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BLACK | RECEIVES SON'S SILVER STAR

Bert Moore to Head E. M. S, P. A.

At the fifth annual meeting of

E. M. S. P. A., held at Northeastern U.

last Saturday. Herbert Moore, son of

Mr. and Mr-. L. K. Moore of 4 Perm

road was elected president, Bert,

editor of the Red and Black, has had
considerable scholastic newspaper ex-

perience in the last two years and

last season reported high school

games for metropolitan dailies. In I

addition to his newspaper work, he
|

has played a good game of basketball

with the Jayvees and has been prom- !

inent in the Student Council.

The E. M. S. P. A., consisting of
j

members from the metropolitan area I

and from other large schools in east- I

em Massachusetts and New Hamp-
j

shire, operates under the sponsorship

of Northeastern University and has

the use of many University facilities I

Mrs. Robert S. Clark of Stevens
street has received from the Secre-
tary of the Navy the Silver Star Med-
al and Citation presentd by the Pres-
ident of the United States to her son,
Lt. (j. g.) Rufus C, Clark. U. S. N. R.

reported by the Navy Department to-

d the end year
in

is "missing
the Pac-fi

wai
in action" somewhere
combat zone.

In the letter Mrs. Clark received
the Navy asked her to "hold" the dec-
oration and citation pending Lt.
Clark's return or until further infor-
mation about him is received. It was

TAX RATE $25.20
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be !
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Chairman John F. Cassidy of the Board u

nounced yesterday that this year's tax rate will

crease of ,*2 over last year's rate.

This year's total valuation. $3.".,(>54.i'»25.imi. Is $9,400.00 less

than last year, there being a marked decrease in the personal prop-

erty item and a -light increase in real estate. This year's person-

al property figure is $1,837,225.00 and the real estate. $31,817,400.
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its conference: an 1 clinic meet-

ac-

m-

This year nine members of the lo-

cal high school newspaper staff at-
j

tended the all-day session with their

faculty adviser, Mr. Stevens. Those
|

attendings were Stephen Greene, bus-

Iness manager; Richard Fenno and 1

Stillman Hilton.. news editors; Joseph '

Foley, sports editor; Gloria Merrick,

Barbara J. Smith. Theodore Atkinson,

Talbot Smith, feature editors; and

Bert Moore, editor-in-chief.

After registration in the Commons
|

of the University, where hundreds of !

school and college newspapers, mag- ,

azines, and year books were on dis-

play, members attended a general

meeting, presided over by Robert

Green of Brockton High School, 1942-

13 president. Speakers were Dr. Carl

Stephens Ell, president of N. U. and

Mr. Roland Sharp, staff correspon-

dent on Latin-American Affairs for

the Christian Science Monitor.

Of special interest to the Winches-

ter delegates was that meeting ad-

dressed by Mr. George C. Carens,
Roston Traveler sports columnist,

who spoke of some length on Win-
chester athletics.

Mr. Stevens was elected one of our
advisers for the coming year.

Clark':

young
lost.

Following is the citation which
companied the Silver Star:
"For conspicuous gallantry and

trepidity as pilot of a torpedo bomber
of the U. S. S. Hornet Air Group
during action against enemy Japan-
ese forces near Santa Cruz Islands,
Oct. 28, 1942. In the face of extre-
mely heavy anti-aircraft fire. Lt. (j.

g. I Clark pressed home a determined
and vigorous torpedo attack on a Ja-
panese heavy cruiser. His courageous
conduct throughout the engagement
reflects great credit upon the United
States Naval Service."

LT, COL.
OF

VMBROSE
SOLDIER'S

DIRECTOR
MAIL

RECOUNT HEARING
POSTPONED

Hearing on the Selectmen's recount
controversy, originally scheduled for

last Friday forenoon in Superior
Court at East Cambridge, was on that

day postponed until Friday, April 9.

The reason given for the postpone-

ment is that at the later date the mat-
ter will come uefore an auditor.

The hearing is upon a petition for

a writ of mandamus sought by At-
torney James Joslin, counsel for

Gleason W. Ryerson, seeking to com-
pel the Registrars of Voters to re-

frain from counting a number of con-

tested ballots for Alfred J. Higgins.
Mr. Higgins and Mr. Ryerson were

two of five candidates Who sojignt

election to the Board of Selectmen for

three years at the March election.

Philip P. Wadsworth was elected to

one of the two three year vacancies

and Mr. Higgins defeated Mr. Ryerson
for the other by two votes. Mr. Ry-
erson had a recount which increased

the Higgins majority to three.

Mr. Joslin questioned a number of

ballots counted by the Registrars for

Mr. Higgins and petitioned the court
for the writ of mandamus as explain-

ed above.

Lt. Col. Harold F. Ambrose, son of
Mrs. M. C. Ambrose of Vine street and
the late Mr. Ambrose has been ap-
pointed director of the United States

|
Army Mail, with the responsibility of

j

supervising the delivery an 1

collec-

j

Hon of mail for the armed services all

j

over the world.

!
Col. Ambrose has been chief of

i publicity for the U. S. Postofflce De-
! partment at Washington for several
i years, serving under Postmaster Gen-
eral James A. Farley, wdio upon re-

I
signing placed him on life tenure, and

.
under Postmaster General Frank A

! Walker.
When both the boys in the service

and the folks back home commenced
I

to find fault with the Army postal
>ervice, the War Department asked
the Postal authorities to name an ex-
perienced man to organize a system

I
to obviate the faults about which most

|
of the complaints were received.

Col. Ambrose, a former Boston
1 newspaper man. was appointed, en-
{ listing as an Army private, but being

I

immediately commissioned a Major in
command of the nucleus of a postal

j

organization. He has worked out a
i
systematic mail delivery plan which

'embraces locations, transportation and
j

personnel. He has made trips to the

|

combat areas in foreign lands in or-
der to get a picture of the entire top-
ography in the theater of war.

Major Robert M. Hamilton, for-

mer widely known resident uf Win-
chester, has been promoted to Lt.

<dl. and placed in charge of all quar-
termaster activities at Camp Ed-
wards, where he has been on active

duty for some time.
Lt. Col. Hamilton has been identi-

fied with the Army since before
World War 1. Son 'of Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Hamilton, former well
known local residents, he graduated
in 1910 from Winchester High
School, where he was an all around
athlete, and attended Lowell Textile
Institute, continuing in athletics
there.

He first entered the service in

South Manchester. Conn., June 23,

1916, enlisting in Co. G, 1st Conn.
Infantry, with which he served five
months on the Mexican Border.

Entering the first training camp
at I'lattsburg at the time of World
War 1. he was commissioned a 2nd
Lt. in the Quartermaster Corps Aug

V.UDEVILLE SHOW OPENS
TONIGHT

The long awaited Vaudeville .-how.
Winchester High School's annual ex-
ravaganza, opens tonight with a pro-
gram that runs the entire entertuin-
nent gamut and promises to fee'

• ven the most illustrious of its
lecessors.

' A matinee for school children is bo-
ng held this afternoon and tonight's

w commences at 8, It will be re-

. commencing

upse
pre-

10 SPEAK

eated Saturday even in
t the same hour.
The general committee in charge of
rrangements, beaded by Ray V. Hay-
•ard, includes Miss Deborah Fenton,

and Henry T.

faculty; Mrs,
iter teacher or

Marchant and i
preachei

student body,

REV. WAI. LACK W. ANDERSON, V D.

AT UNION
SERVICE

LENTEN

Miss Claudia Renehan
Knowlton of the schoo
•ohn T, Phelps, Winchc
"' e dance; and Donald
i 'rands l'oirier of the
Donald Marchant heads the import-

I M stage, lighting and properties
lommittee, and is assisted by Robert
jlates, Arthur Butters. Judson Cur-
i.

. George Gould, Frank Home. \r

Rev.
of the
Church

at tlu

ten services in

The subject

15, 1!'17, serving for a time at Dev- 1

\

u"' Ralston, Patterson Smith. Mark
ens and later at Camp Crane, Allen-
town, Pa.
He was promoted to 1st Lt. March

5, 1918 and in July of that year went
overseas, serving in France until
Sept. 1919. His permanent station
was at Mars-sur-Alliens, He served
for ten months as quartermaster at
Base Hospital 68, and for four months
as executive officer of the American
Salvage and Repair Shop at Lambe-
zellec.

Lt. Col. Hamilton was discharged
at Camp hix. N. J., Oct. 7. 1919, and
returned to Winchester. He re-en-
tered the service well before the
present war as an official in the C.
C. C.

Mlrawbridge, Hugh Hawkes and Vic-
tor Wood.

Mrs. Mary K. Snell is in charge of
makeup, assisted by Betty Connor
Catherine Foley, Barbara' Gaiuccia.
,-ielen Peaslee and Marilyn Walsh.
Miss Renehan is faculty supervisor of
music for the show, assisted by Mrs.
Arthur Bateman Corthell and Alice
Parker, Anne Richardson. Paulinu
.'•line and William Everett.

Following is the complete program:
Evening Program

V« Jlcome t«. Audience Nancy Greiner-.mens Holiday: A. A. Amice William

F. PATTERSON SMITH

P

<i.

Dana,
Kt rim

I

SELECTIVE SERVICE INDUCTION
MARCH 29

OVER 1000 WINCHESTER RESI-
DENTS SERVING IN THE

ARMED FORCES

Plans are being made for the erec-

tion of a temporary board listing the
names of Winchester residents serv-
ing in the armed forces. As soon
as a date can be set. sometime in

April, an appropriate unveiling cere-
mony will be held.

Mr. Ben Schneider, former chair-
man of the Selectmen, with a com-
mittee of four, has very carefully con-
sidered the details.

If any names are missing from
the board they can very easily be
added. The names have been taken
from the Selective Draft Hoard and

the Winchester Historical So-
lists. who have kept as com-
a list as possible, considering
of the volunteers have enlist-

ed from the cities in which they may
have been working at the time. It

is the hope of this committee that
any missing name will be reported at
once to the draft board and to Mr.
Staff Rogers.

from
ciety

plete

some

The young men listed below, having
been accepted for induction by the
Army will assemble next Monday
morning at 7:30 a. m. at the Winches-
ter Town Hall for the usual simple
departure ceremonies.
On the list given below is indicated

the branch of service into which the
inductees have been accepted. Those
inducted into the Navy will not be
present on Monday as 'they have al-
ready received special order's and have
joined their units.
Andrew J. Buzzotta, Army.
Edward H. Connolly, Army.
Mario P. Cottone. Army.
Paul P. Gangi. Army.
John A. Horn. Jr.. Army.
Wallace F. Howard. Army.
Daniel R. Lizotte. Army.'
Edward I). Lynch, Army.
Guy Migliaccio, Navy.
Richard Mortensen. Army.
Joseph P. R'osato. Army.
Charles A. Thomann, Army.
Albert F. Tibaudo, Army.
William M. Vayo, Army.
Leonard S. Lawson. a volunteer of-

ficer candidate, of 1 Ardley place,
was also sent forward with this group.
He immediately proceeded to Fort
Devens to begin his training.

ICE WENT OUT OF MYSTIC
SATURDAY

The ice on big Mystic Lake broke
loose from the shore last Friday and 1

a high wind pushed it up on the* east- 1

erly shore where it broke up. Satur- '

day morning, March 7, the lake was
free from ice.

, ,
•

For many years the Star receive!
j

each year from the late Stephen
Langley, whose home abutted the '

lake, the exact date when Mystic was
free from ice. Since Mr. Langley's
death we have depended upon Frank •

C. Trott, Globe turf editor and "Mr.
j

Mystic" himself, for this interesting
information. This year both Frank
and former Selectman Marshall
Symmes agreed on the date which
should make it unanimous, Frank sup-
plying us from his fund of Mystic '

data with the date when the ice went I

out in l!t:{S.

Herewith is appended a table
dates when the lake was clear of
since 1918:

Sam Buaiotta, K„i>ert Coon, Conrad 1

Cteorge Dolloff, Jack Errico, Joel
Jack McLean, Francis I'uirier. Hob '

timne, Tony Saraco, Jim Tibaudo,
Ireacy, Pete Twombly. Kendall Way, Bill
••"St, Ken Writrht.

icliymes
: Marjorie Boyle, Patricia

-Marv MacKtaac. Mildred Mcl-uutrh-

of

ice

1918 April 2 1931 March 26
19X9 March •.I 1932 March 28»
1920 April 1933 March 9

1 1921 March y 1934 April 1

1 1922 March 29 1935 Murch 27

,
1923 April 6 1936 March 22
1924 March 31 1937 Not frozen over
1928 March 11 1938 Feb. 2

1

, 1926 April 10 1 939 April 3

j
1927 March 15 194(1 April ti

I92S March 26 1941 April 4

1929 March 19 1942 March 9
1930 March 3 1943 March 27

i l«~ ythm
i latch

!

oi. Hetty Murray, Jean Power, Joan Hav
i

Jane Russell, Virginia Wallace.
KuSie, the Riveter: .Natalie Dickson, Hetty'

,

Dolloff, Jane Duffett, Margaret Schneider
jCinema Sentiments l'rwcilla Morrill I

Sw" Mariraret Fitsgerald
'

I
nfios Who in laps?.- Kosemary Drohan,

Hetty Knvrstrom. Carol Gay, Joan Hanson.
Irbarie Harmer, Patricia Hatch, Martha

' .^U.-'k'on. Alice rv.rl.er Anpe K-nr^mnn
i.Mn Hay, Ann.- Richardson, Barbara J.

j
Smith, Virginia Terhune, Anne Thompson.
Virginia Wallace. Suzanne Wolff. Ken
Harvey. Cordon McGovern.

I
Twee I Twee! Twee): Anthony Luongo, Jack

.
brricu, Cosmo Simonetta

The Fuehrer's Fare: Donald Armst
John Armstrong, Kwen Cameron. 1

,

Cameron, .luilson Curtis, Chart
Ton- Harmer. Kenneth Morse. Kather ine '

Owen. Margaret Owen. F.vnn Phillips, John I

Rutherford

J****** Dorothy Rickey
1 r """ Itarlmra Flaherty I

Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean
Robert Johnston, Robert Pyrin I

A Matter of Technique
Alan Bugbee, Vivienne Chapman

Hell,*: Betty Kntile. Marion Hor-

I

Barbara Johnson, Marjorie John-
Virginia Lovejoy,
Ika : Jennie Lou Elliott, Hetty Jean

Callagher, Barbaric Harmer, Phyllis Kel.
lev. Ellen Kenerson, June Moffette, Janet
Pride, Joan Hay. Virginia Terhune, Vir-

1

ginia Straghan
|

i Continued

! ergus

Liberty
wood,
ston.

Pony 1',

on page :;)

MANAGER'S MEETNG FOR
COUNTRY STORE

THE

'Lake not compW*u»]v frozen all winter,

MISS BARRON ENGAGED TO
ARMY OFFICER

Mon-

Win-
1939,

MISS CLARK ENGAGED TO
LT. GILMAN

MISS ROBINSON ENGAGED TO
MR. GUSTEN

Comdr. and Mrs. Elmer B. Robinson
f Winchester and Andover. N, H., an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Sylvia Price Robinson
to Mr. James Allan MaeLoan Gustin.
s,ni of Mr. and Mrs. Lester C. Gustin
of Winchester.

Miss Robinson is a junior at Jack-
son College and a member or Aipna
Xi Delta sorority. Mr. Gustin. who is

about to attend the Naval Midship-
man School of Engineering is a grad-
uate of Tufts Engineering School and
a momoor of 7x Psi fraternity.

DIMOUT

Following is

Hours during
April 3

April
April
April
April
April
April
April

a list

the

and April 9:

A. M.
5.54

5.53

5.51

5.49

o,48

5.46

5.44

of the Pimout
week between

P. M.
7.41

T.42

7.43

7.45

7.40

7.47

7.48

Lt. Robert Smith Clark, U. S. X. R,
and Mrs. Clark of Stevens street an-
nounce the engagement of Mrs. ('larks

; daughter. Miss Lee Clark, to Lt. Har-
ris H. Oilman, Jr., son of Mrs. Har-
ris H. Oilman of Cambridge and Dux-
bury and the late Mr. GiTnian.

Miss Clark graduated from Win-
!

- Chester High School in 1940, ami is a
|

I member of the junior class at Smith
;

College. She is the daughter of the
|

late Rufus C. Clark, and the grand-
daughter of Mrs. Rufus L Clark of I

Bacon street and the late Mr. Clark.
:

Her maternal grandparents were Mr. i

; and Mrs. Frank A. Cutting of Oak
i

;
Knoll.

I Lt. Oilman was gradated from Mid-
dlesex School in ly.'iii and is now a

;

member of the Army Parachute
\

Troops, stationed in Montana. His 1

I grandparents were the late Mr. and
j

Mrs. Edwin C. Oilman who lived for
'

many years on Church street in this
,

town.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Barron of

'J(M> Washington street announce the

engagement of their daughter. Flor-

ence, to Lt. Charles D, Cason of
roe. La.

Miss Barron is a graduate of

|
Chester High School, class of
and has been since her graduation a i

j
benefit analyzer associated with the

;

j

New England Mutual Life Insurance
j

I Company of Boston
|

Lt. Cason, a graduate of Louisiana
I
State University, is an Army Air
Corps statistician stationed at Walla

|

Walla. Wash. Hefore entering the i

service he was an accountant with the
j

I

Standard Oil Company.

An all day managers meeting for
the En Ka Country Store was held
at the home of the President. Mis.
Harold Meyer on Wednesday of this
week. Plans are progressing in the
usual enthuiastic manner. In spue
of the difficult times, En Ka girls are
finding a way and each committee
chairman has something new. differ-
ent and exciting for her booth. Our
home charities are so very important
now and we are confident that the
whole town will turn out to Help.
Those present at the meeting were:
Mr«. Virtor Wolff

Theodora Chilcott
Alvin Litchfield
lioland Carter
William. Cuaaek . .

Kdw-in Zimmnman
Robert MaoArthur
Koland Fletcher
Franklin Lane
Harold Meyer
Clarence McDavitt

offices were for many years on Milk
street in Boston, though latterly he
had moved to the Chamber of Com-
merce Building. He was long a part-
ner of 11. Langford Warren, dean of
the Harvard School of Architecture.
He built many homes in Win-

cluster and designed many public
buildings, among them being the
Church ot the tpiphany. universally
admired by experts for its general
design and appointments, fine lines

and ecclesiastical atmosphere. He
was a member of the committee on
memorials of the church, exercised a
careful supervision over the installa-
tion of its beautiful stained glass
windows and within the past few

(years designed the new tower which
|
houses the Westminster chimes. In

j
addition to his work at Epiphany he

i
was architect for the building p ln -

|
gram which the Winchester Country
Club had carried on through the

j

years. He bad been a member of the

: Winchester Hoard of Appeal since

1939, and v\as actively identified with
'the Winchester Historical Society and

|
the Winchester Art Association.

Mr. Smith leaves his wife, the for-

j
mer Harriette Marsh; three daugh-

ters, Mrs. Ralph [). Joslin of this

| town: Miss Harriette Smith of Brook-
line and Mrs. John Mazor«ki of Bal-
timore, Md. Then- are also two sis-

|ters. Mrs. Edith Hawes of Washing-
ton. I>. C; Mrs. John Y. Scheryer of
Milton. Pa,, and eight grandchildren,

j

one of w hom, F. Patterson Smith. 2nd,
son of the late Oliver V. P. Smith,

,
made his home with his grandparents.

Funeral services will be held Sun-
! day afternoon at '! o'clock at the
I Church of the Epiphany w ith the rec-
tor, Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. officiat-

|
ing, assisted by Rev. Howard L Chid-

1 ley. pastor of the First Congregation-
al Church. The remains will be cre-

,
mated at Mt. Auburn.

Mis.
Mrs.
Mr*.
Mrs.
M i-s.

Mis.
Mrs,
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

MRS. EVA BRUCE KIMBALL

MISS WANSKER'S
ANNOUNCED AT

ENGAGEMENT
LUNCHEON

Mrs.
passed
People,

Sunday
in Port
Her
the

Eva Bruce Kimball
uvay at the Home
110 Mt. Vernon s

evening March 2$,
mouth, N. H., June

parents moved to Winchester in

18"0's and in ls*2 -he married

treet

was

who
Aged
last

boi n
1849.

CHIEF DECOURCY BETTER

The condition of former Fire Chief
David H. DeCourcy, who is ill in an
out-of-town hospital, was reported last

night as showing a satisfactory im-
provement.

MARIE DONAHUE, WINCHESTER.
JOINS STAFF OF WEEI

Recent additions to the WEEI per-

sonnel include Miss Marie Donahue of

Winchester, who has joined the sales

department as secretary to Miss Jean
Ia'o. office manager.

WEST ON RADIO

MR. PHIPPEN TO PLAY

Mr. Joshua Phippen. widely known
in musical circles, is playing a half-
hour program of piano music Wedr.ca-
dav forenoons, commencing at 11
o'clock at the Home for Aged People.
He will continue these most appreci-
ated musical treats through May.

Pill West, captain and star fullback
of last fail's championship football

team at Winchester High School, will

broadcast over Station WXAC from
11:15 to 11:30 Saturday morning
with Lt. Comdr. Edward S. Brewer,
head of the Flight Board of the First

Naval District.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bottger of Shef-
field road have been visiting their son
W. C. Bottger and familv in Roanoke,
Va.

At a luncheon held at the Winehes-
tor Country Club Saturday, Mr. and

i
Mrs. Charles H. Wansker of Cabot

|
street and Duxbury announced the

1 engagement of their daughter, Miss

;

Jayne Ann Wansker. to Mr. K. Con-

I

way Jones. 2d. of Jefferson City. Mo.
Miss Wansker attended House in

j

the Pines School for Girls and is now
j

a student at Colby Junior College in

New London. N. II.. Mr. Jones, who
' attended Missouri State College, is

now on active duty as radio officer in

i the Maritime Service.
• No date has been set for the wed-
ding.

MISS Mcl.EAN. LT. ARMSTRONG
ENGAGED

I The Rev. and Mrs. John H. McLean
! of New Haven, Conn., announce the

engagement of their daughter. Miss
Janet McLean, to Lt. Ru-sell B. Arm-
strong, Jr.. USA., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell B. Armstrong of Highland
avenue.

Miss McLean attended Bates Col-
lege and is now studying at Sim-
mons College School of" Social Work.
Lt. Armstrong also attended Bates
C ollege and is now in the Signal Corps
- rationed at Fort Monmouth. X. J.

COMING EVENTS
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!,H"k in

April •-. Monday, .' p. i

meeting .f fortnightly.
April ".. Monday. 2 p.

•f Literature Group 1",

April 5. Monday t renin*
Masonic Apartments the 2ti»th Stated meet-
ing of Winchester Chapter No. IT."-, tinier
"t l'.stern Star, will be held, followed by
pictures entitled Seeing Beaut) shewn by
Mr. Alonxo Nicholas.

day. lo a. m History Group,
luti at the Library.
r m. Regular meeting

,,f Elks, Lyceum Hall.
lOtlS a. m First I'on-

I lemonstration Lecture
Mrs Ray Brown. H. me

MApri
Winchester College <

April 6, TuesaV. '

of Winchester Lodge
April 6, Tuesday.

gregational Church,
on Wartime Foods by
K.,.n.,mist. T
K. Parnham,
& 1\ S|„,!

April
K uo w
Peace
Ot the
mission

April

. tax
l.R ol

VVonu
p. ni

The
Ka: Kas

icluded. Mis, c,
at V. K. Barnes
'* Guild.
Dr. Zinc Vans

Way to Win the
the Parish Hal)

!•[ Church Ad-

Wallace W. Anderson, pastor
State Street Congregational
in Portland. Me., will be the

last two Union Le li-

the Baptist Church,
of his address next

I Wednesday, at 7:45 p. m. will be "ln-

I
ner Demands Made bv Our Outer

' World."
I

Dr. Anderson has held important
i pastorates in Manchester. V II. and
Springfield, before going to Portland.

;

His ministry in Portland has been tin-

j

usually successfully. The State Street

|

Church is the most important Con-
! gregational Church in Maine.

ckets K !

Win. II

Sponsored bj
*?, Tuesday
1 speak ,,n

the
first C
f>(> ients.
'. Wednesday, Women's Republican

Club of Winchester Annual Meeting at Meth-
odist Church. Luncheon at 1 o'clock, Busi-
ness meeting at 1 :$0. Lecture on Current
Ki.nts by Pick H. Vander Stuken of An-
dover.

April », Thursday. I p m. Board meeting
of Florence Crittenton League at Hartwel]
t'iirms,

April g, Thursday, (> p. m. Ktvular meet,
ing of Mystic Valley Lodge. Masonic Apart-
ments,

April h. Thursday, i :»o p. m. Regular
meeting of M. s. p. c. a. at h..me ,,f lira.
Kichard Taylor. 137 Mt. Vernon street.

April •'. Friday, 2M p. th. Annual meet,
mir of Florence t nttenton Leiurue at the
home ,,f MlS. Maxwell McCreery, t Curtis >t.

April 12, Monday evening ai s o'clock in
Mas. nic Apartments. An evening of music
and dancing under auspices of the Order of
bastern Star, featurinc the Fortnightly

' C'Wi the Phelps School ,,f the Dance,
and other entertainers ; also general danc-
ing.

April l-".. Thursday. 7.

ing of Mystic Valley 1.

ments.
Apr i

°s Wednesday. Better H
ilen ( lub, / i. ni Baptist Church
ning Demonstration; Middlesex Com
sion Service. Public Welcome.
May i'i;, Wednesday, Canning IVmonstrn-

tion under Civilian Defense, Time and pIbcc
to be announced later.

is p.

^i(te.

n Special meet-
Masonic Apart-

»nes Gar-
hall, Can-
ity Kxten-

DR. W. HOLBROOK LOWELL

ttterson Smith of s;t Cambridge
street. Boston architect and designer
of the Church of the Epiphany, died
at 6 o'clock this morning, April li. at

the New England Baptist Hospital,
follow ing a ten days illness.

Born Oct. HI, 1S7P. in Laurel. Md..
Mr. Smith was educated in Washing-
ton and at Massachusetts' Institute of

lU,h
':
r
}, !

Technoloy where he was graduated
I in the class of 1902. His architect's

unusually clear *

life. She was
and they seem-
last illness was '

and until the i

she might get 1

Charles Tufts Kimball with whom she
livetl for more than 50 years.
After the death of Mr. Kimball in

.
pi.i'i she became a member of the

j

I
family at the Home. Here it was her I

'joy to receive her many friends and j

j

they were always cheered by her keen
mind which remained

]

throughout her long

i

very fond of children

! ed to love her. Her

j

comparatively brief,

last it was thought
about again, as she was blessed with '

i a very strong constitution which had •

|
brought her through periods thai,

I
seemed more serious,

j
The farewell service was held in

the Unitarian Church with the Rev.
fieorge Hale Reed officiating. Mr.
Reed stressed as Mrs. Kimball's out-
standing characteristics her loyalty

]and faithfulness as shown in her re-
'

lation to her church, family and
j

friends. Mr. Percival Lewis, whose 1

mother was an intimate friend of Mr.-.

Kimball, presided at the organ in a
most sympathetic and acceptable
manner.

Burial was in the family lot in Mt. I

Pleasant Cemetery in Arlington.
Mrs. Kimball's nearest of kin are

|

a nephew in Everett, two nieces in

Amherst. N. H., and cousins in Ports-
j

mouth, N. H.

Dr. W. Holbrook Lowell, Boston
i occulist with offices at 82 Common-
. wealth avenue, died suddenly Wed-
|

nesday night. March 31, at his home,
I l.akeview road, following an acute

' attack of heart disease.
Dr. Lowell was born in Halifax, N.

S., April S. 187f), son of William I...

and Fannie (Holbrook) Lowell. His
father was an American banker i,;

Halifax and Ms maternal grandfath-
,
er. Samuel A. Holbrook, was Stat"
Treasurer of Maine. His boyhood
was spent in .Newton and he pre-
pared for college there at Cutler's

!
Private School.

He entered Harvard with the class
i of 1898 and was graduated from the
: Harvard Medical School in 1902. Af-
ter training at the Boston City Hos-

I pita) ar. 1 Sta&saehuseU Eye and l'a«

I Infirmary, he established himself in

the practice of Ophthalmology in
' Boston in 1904, continuing in practice
,
from that date anil winning wide pee-
ognition for ability and the originali-
ty of his surgical methods.

Dr. Lowell was long a member of
the important Board of Examiners
oi' 'he American Hoard of Ophthal-
mology, He was a member of the
American Medical Association, of the
Massachusetts Medical Association, of
the American Academy of Oto Laryn-
gology and other societies connected
iv tb n's own mo.Heal special t v. li^

was also a member of the Harvard
(lub (f Boston :

• d served a: asui ;t-

ant in Ophthalmology at the Harvard
Graduate School of Medicine. He was
assistant Ophthalmological surgeon at
the Boston City Hospital and the Bos-
ton Dispensary. Ophthalmological sur-
geon and secretary to the staff at the
Massachusetts Kye and Ear Infirmary
and consultant at the latter institu-

tion, as well as at the Massachusetts
General Hospital. Lawrence Memorial
Hospital. Medford, and Lawrence Hos-
pital in Lawrence. Dui ing World
War 1 be was a member of the Medi-
cal Advisory Hoard for District 31,

He had been president of the Xow
England Ophthalmological Society
and wa< the author of many articles

»n Ophthalmology.
Dr. LoWell is survived by bis wife,

the former Marion Isabel Symington
of Windsor. (Int.. by a daughter.
Frances, wife of Major Edward S.

Stafford. U. S. Army Medical Corps,
on duty in the South Pacific battle
/one; a son. ( apt. W. Holbrook Low-
ell, attached to the Medical Corps of
the I'nited States Armv Air For.es;
anil by six grandchildren, Charles.
Marion and Barbara Stafford, and
Kichard. Susan and Catherine Lowell.

Dr. Howard .1. Chidley will con-
duct funeral services at 2:30 o'clock
Saturday afternoon in Ripley Memo-
rial ( apel of the First Congrega-
tional church. It is requested that
no flowers be sent.

CHARLES AUGUSTUS WARD

Charles Augustus Ward,
his home with his son. Cha
Ward, at 77 Middle-ex
Thursday night, April 1. :,

Chester Hospital after a

Mr. Ward was born Ap
in Lewiston, Me. Dm ing his

he was for many years in

business in Boston. H<

v. no made
les Elliott

reet, died

the Win-
ief illness,

ii 2. i«»;5,

is active life

the express
tine to Win-

chester from
Mr. Ward w

his son. he lea'

Mildred Ward

Heading
:is a win
es two i.

Jury of

in 1929.

awer. Besides
aughters. Mr-
this town ant

Mrs. Bertha K. Harri-on of Reading.
There are also six grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held on
Saturday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at

the Kelley and Hawes Chapel with
Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, officiating.
Interment will be in Union Cemetery,
Laconia. X. H.

Bombardiers who have won their
bars and silver wings at West Texas
Bombardier Triangle. Midland, Texas,
include Second Lt. Elof Joseph.son of
65 Brookside avenue.
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Give Their Lives

Lend Your Money

SECOND WAR LOAN

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST.

(H -

BUSINESS HOURS 8AMT03PMVo'

WINCHESTER,MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8A.M.-12M

|
INCORPORATED 1871

MISS O'CONNELL ENGAGED TO 1

MR. OFFl'TT

Mr. and Mrs. David F. O'Connell.

formerly of Lexington, and now of

Amherst. M, H., announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Doro-

thea Barbara, to Richard E. Offutt,

son of Mrs. Mary E. Otfutt of this

town.
Miss O'Connell is a graduate of

Jackson College, class of 1 1» 42 . and at

present is a teacher at the Towle
High School in Newport. N'. H.

Pvt. offutt is now serving with

the Regimental Headquarters, 801st

Signal Training Regiment, Camp
Murphy. Fla. Prior to his call to the

colors he was employed for some
years as an analyst in Boston.
No definite plans have l>een made

i for the wedding:.

COMMITTEE ON SAFETY
CHAPTER

Daughters of the American Revolution

Mrs. George Lochman entertained
the Committee of Safety Chapter, D.
A. R.. for its March meeting at her
home. 16 Kenwin road on Monday af-

\

teraoon, March
The Regent of the chapter. Miss 1

Clara R. Russell, conducted the meet- :

ing and gave a brief review of the !

State Confernce held in Boston on
March 1"> and 16, calling attention to
the announcement made at this meet-
ing that D. A. R. members in the
United States have bought over $17 -

tiOO.000 worth of War Bonds, and in
Massachusetts over $3.000,ooo worth.
It was at this conference that the
$100 war bond was presented to the

ON SORORITIES TEA COMMITTEE
J
Citizenship' contest?

0"6
' °' ^ G°0 ''

Committee of Safety Chapter has

organ and harp. Refreshments were
served and the assisting hostesses
were: Mrs. Earle E. Andrews, Mrs.
Clifford H. Cunningham. Mrs. Car-
lisle W. Burton, Mrs. Thaddeus W.
Harris. Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols.

Mrs. S. H. Magruder of 51 Wild-

i wood street is a member of the com-
I mittee planning the Inter-Sorority

;
tea. sponsored by the Boston City
Panhellenic Council, to be held at Fox

;
Hall. 24 Mt. Vernon street, Boston.

I
on Saturday afternoon, April 10, from

; until 5 o'clock. All members of Na-
|
tional Panhellenic groups are eordial-

! ly invited. Those who have recently

j
moved into this vicinity will wel-

1 come the opportunity to meet mem-
I

hers of their own groups as well as

j
other members of other Panhellenic

j

sororities, and may possibly meet
with college friends and chapter sis-

i
tors. .Mrs. Magruder may be reached

' at Win. L538-M.

obtained the greatest number of sub-
scriptions of any chapter in the State
for the National Historical Magazine,
published by the National Society, 1).

A. R„ largely through the efforts of
Mrs. Benjamin Small.

Following the meeting Mrs. loch-
man save an interesting musical pro-
gram, playing selections on the piano,

Mrs. William A. Purdy, Mrs. Frank
E. Rowe and Msr. Harold F. Simon.

r

xb Church X-

Winches**^

I

'ri

JOHN BUCCI
John Bucci, 54, an mployee of the

Winchester Water Department, died
Friday. March 20, at noon, at his

home. 95 living street, after a long
illness,

Mr. Bucci was the son of Domeni-
ca (Consolati) and the late Joseph
Bucci. Hi' was born in Rome, Italy,

spent his boyhood there ami came to

this Country 30 '-ears ago, settling in

Winchester, lie had been in the em-
ploy of the Water Department for the
past eight years, lie was a member
of the Rome Citizens Club of Boston.

Mr. Bucci leaves his wife, the for-

mer Ermerlinda Macianti; two daugh-
ters, Miss Marjorie and Miss Minnie
Bucci of Winchester; three sons, Pvt.

Joseph Bucci. now on active duty
with the United States Army in the
Pacific battle /.one, Anthony and
Richard Bucci. both of this town; hii
mother, living in Rome; four sisters,

Mrs. Emma Vezza ol Williamstown,
N. J.; Mrs. Josephine Giardinieri of
Waterbury, Conn., and two brothers
in Italy.

The funeral was held Monday morn-
ing from the late residence with sol-

emn requiem high mass in St. Mary's
Church. Interment was in Calvary
Cemetery.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON
LUNCHEON

In a setting of pussy willows and
jonquils, charmingly arranged by
Mrs. Fred Ritchie, the Florence Crit-

tenton Circle of Winchester played
hostess at the annual spring lunch-

eon bridge.

Concerned this sesaon with a war-

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS

Many young people of this gener-
ation are antique minded ami appre-
ciate antiques as wedding gifts. We
have many useful and beautiful piece*
which will be treasured and which
will gain in value with the years. We
carry a varied stock including New
England furniture, antique silver.

Wax paper at Wilson the Statiom

Our New Funeral Home

COMFORTABLE
ENVIRONMENT

The restful atmosphere of
our correctly appointed chapel
is wonderfully conducive to
complete patron-comfort. We
have pledged ourselves to make
your satisfaction our prime con-
sideration.

Moffett & McMullen

Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

time activity that of providing an en-
I Sheffield, china and rugs. All moder-

larged Welcome House to cope with
1

ately priced. Visitors always welcome,
the growing problem of 'teen age girl I Kimball Arms Co., 221 Cambridge
delinquency, the Circle turned out en • road, near Woburn Four Corners,
masse to support this benefit affair, i Woburn, Mass. je">-tf

Mrs. Franklin J. Lane, chairman of
j

—— .

ticket.s has announced that the re-
;

sponse with donations was very gen- i

erous. Mrs. Charles Wansker, chair-
|

man of food planning says that she i

served lunches to more than 350 peo-
ple. Working with Mrs. Wansker to I

supply a delicious luncheon plate were
Mrs. Frederick W. Aseltine
Mrs. F. C. Chase
Mrs, E. ( raiit Crciner
Mrs. Krank Creelman
Mrs. Donald Connors
Mrs. Kdward Kuypera
Mrs. C, W. Lovejoy
Mrs. Kdward McDevitt, Jr.

Mrs. Krnest I.. Parker
Mrs. W. Irvine 1'litt

Mrs. E. (>t>er Pride
M'rs. Dana Sawyer

Mrs. William Cusack was chairman
j

of the floor and with her committee !

arranged the tables and chairs so well
,

that there was no feeling of being
crowded.
The following waitresses slipped

through the many tables with the

greatest speed and diversity:

Mis. James Woolley
Mrs. Roderick Thompson
Mrs. R, ('. Cunningham
Mrs. Charles Jordan
Mrs. knight Pryor
Mrs. Frederick Ives, Jr.

Mrs. Stuniey Howe
Mrs. Victor Wolff
Mrs. Charles N. Eaton
Mrs. Jiweph Uonnell
Mrs. iieorKe Edwards
Mrs. Edward tirosvenor
Mrs. Carl Sittinger

Miss Louise Bancroft
Mrs. Talma (ireenwix)d

Miss Jane Wansker
Mrs. K. H? B. Smith
Mrs. James Newman

Responsible for the dainty verbena

sachets was Mrs. Percy Bugbee and
her committee, while the successful

j

food table was accomplished through

the efforts of Mrs. A. Allen Kimball.

Mrs. Alger Bunten, Mrs. Stanley
Barnes, Mrs. Fred Aseltine, and Mrs.
James O'Connor.

The hand-painted antique tray pre-

sented by Mrs. Harold Blanchard was
won by Mrs. Martin Swanson, 47

Cambridge street.

Mrs. Blanchard and the executive

board are announcing a change in the

place of the annual meeting. It will

be held on Friday, April 10 at the

home of Mrs. Maxwell McCreery. 4

Curtis street.

At this meeting the nominating
committee will present its slate for

next year, and it is hoped that several

of the Welcome House girls, chaper-

oned by Mrs. Chute, may be presented

to the members.

MISS NORTON ENGAGED

f. and Mrs. Frederick H. Nor-
ton of Boston and Annisquam, for-

merly of Sheffield road, announce the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Jane Norton, to Mr. Richard W.
Mechem, son of Col. and Mrs. John
C. Mechem of Washington and Lake
Forest, III.

Miss Norton is a graduate of the

Brimmer-May School and attended
Erskine Junior College. Mr. Mechem
prepared for college at St. Paul's

School and is at Harvard, where he is

in the Naval Reserve. He is a mem-
er of the Spee and the Hasty Pudding
Clubs.

No immediate plans have been
made for the wedding.

REDUCE FUEL CONSUMPTION
INCREASE HEALTH AND COMFORT

SAVE MONEY

l et u< show you how one or more of our services can help you
accomplish all of these important factors, so vital to the war
effort.

ROCK WOOL INSULATION — METAL WEATHER STRIPS

CONVERTIBLE STORM WINDOWS AND SCREENS

ROOFING (manufactured by Bird and Son. E. Walpole, Mass.)

No charge for consultation or expert advise— Budget Plan with
up to 3 years to pay on most services.

Selectman James A. Cullen is re- I

covering rapidly at the Winchester
Hospital and expects to return home
some time this week.

I

I

!

E. A. PARLEE COMPANY
' 'Insula tion Specialists

'

'

123 Exchange St.. Maiden Telephones: Maiden .U">b' or 3459
mh26-»t' ,

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Howell of b* Mar-
chant road leaves the South Station

;

Saturday. April -'5 with a group of

WAAC recruits from Boston and vi-

cinity for the newly opened WAAC
j

Training Center at Camp Ruston, La.,

where they will begin their four weeks
j

basic training. Mrs. Howell, a grad-

uate of Bangor High School, Bangor,
j

Me., was employed at the Medford
Public Library, Medford.

DIGNITY
The Wilson Chapel i< available

for limple or (laborer* terv.

icti in dependable good taste.

Over half a century of ex-

perience.

Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

^unera ( Service

liege Ave., West Somerville

SOM. 2379

C her lee R. Oorwin.
Retf ifltereU Funeral Director

BOUNDS rather rough, eh?

But it's really what a thoughtless

group of youths 1 equally divided as to sex

)

said, in substance, last Saturday afternoon

when one of our conductors requested them

to refrain from smoking in a coach.

The coach was well filled with men, and
women and children.

"No smoking"—read a sign at either end of the car.

The Conductor came through picking up the tickets.

Nine passengers were smoking. Five immediately ex-

tinguished their cigarettes when the Conductor pointed

out the signs. The other four—two men and two women,

protested.

"Aw, this is a free country—we'll smoke where we
please" was the plaint of one. "If they don't like it, why
don't they ride in some other car?" asked one of the

women. "Don't be so old-fashioned."

It didn't matter, apparently, to them that an elderly

lady in an adjoining seat was coughing from the smoke. It

didn't matter to them, apparently, that other men and
women in the coach are among those unfortunates or

fortunates (take your choice) who actually suffer when
they are in a room filled with smoke. No sir, this "is a free

country."

The 16,000 men and women who are the Boston and
Maine Railroad aren't a bunch of prudes. The "smoking

in smoking cars ONLY" rule on the Boston and Maine
is a rule the majority of our passengers still tell us they
wish we would enforce. We try to.

We're sure if any of the thoughtless persons who insist

on lighting tobacco in non-smoking cars on trains had
guests at home they wouldn't fill a room full of tobacco

smoke, if their guests objected. With 70 to 80 persons in

an average coach, more often than not many among them
are those whom tobacco smoke annoys or makes ill.

So, the next time you travel by train and feel like a

smoke, won't you please remember that you are a lady or

a gentleman? As such you should be considerate of others.

You wouldn't want some other passenger to annoy you

—

why insist on annoying them?

Even ifyou don't feel like walking to the cars we provide

especially for smoking, waiting a half hour—or even an
hour or two for "another smoke" really isn't too tough.

It's far better than making someone ill.

Thank you.

8oitbHa4tdMc
ONE OF AMERICA'S RAILROADS' ALL UNITED FOR VICTORY
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NEAL CLARK JOINS NAVAL
AVIATION

Neal Cutting Clark, 17, son of Mrs.

Esther C. Clark of 2U Stevens street,

was among the group of New Eng-
land youths accepted March 24 as
Apprentice Seamen by the Naval
Aviation Cadet Selection Board, 150
Causeway street, under a recent reg-

ulation admitting qualified 17-year-
'

old youths who have graduated or

who will be graduated before June I

30 from accredited high schools. He
will remain at this rating until he
reaches his 18th birthday at which
time he will become a Naval Avia-

|

tion Cadet and will enter active train-

ing.

Seaman Clark graduated from
Winchester High School and is now

j

a student at Bowdoin College. He is

a member of the student council, the
,

dramatic society and on the yearbook
staff.

He is the second member of his
'

family to enter the Navy. A brother
Rufus C. Clark, Lieutenant (jg), in

the Naval Aviation Corps Reserve,
;

has been reported missing in action 1

in the Pacific War Zone.
|

DON A H I' E COMM ISSION EI)

Corp. Frederick J. Donahue. Jr.. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Donahue '

of Highland avenue ha.s been eommis-
!

sioned a Second Lieutenant, Infantry, i

at the Officer Candidate School, the
Infantry School, Fort Benning, Ga.

Lt. Donahue enlisted in Boston
i

April 10. li»4'2 while a junior at Bos-
|

ton University, and was previously

Stationed at Camp Croft, South Caro-
j

lina. He has been assigned to Camp
Joseph T. Robinson at Little Rock. .

Arkansas.

BUSY WEEK-END FOR FIREMEN
j

TRACK PROSPECTS GOOD GUILD OF THE INFANT SAVIOUR

a

show the
xmewhat by
their spikes

leT Inter-

First Lieutenant Lyford Hutchins of

2 Marchant road, who has completed

advanced training at the U. S. Marine
Corps base at Quantico, Va.. and now '

is on active duty with the aviation
j

section of the Marine Corps. A grad-
j

uate of Harvard and Boston Univer-
|

sity, he is an expert on automatic

arms.

WINCHESTER WAR PRICE AND
RATIONING BOARD. NO. 316

The present board consists of 12

members serving on the following

panels: meeting on four different

evenings each week at 7:1"> p. m. at

its offices, 7 Common street.

If, Litchfield.

Cameron.
Shu™. Rubber
Arthur S. Har.

Crougnwell, Hen

HOME FROM NEW HAMPTON

Three Winchester boys, Robert Huek-
ins, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Huek-
ins of 246 Highland avenue; Raymond
W. Peppard, son of Mrs. G. R. Pep-
pard of 9 Penn road; and M. Wayne
Poland, son of Mrs. E. T. Poland of 26

Crescent road, are at home enjoying

the spring vacation from New Hamp-
ton School for Boys.

At the annual winter sports banquet
held shortly before the close of school,

Robert rluckins was awarded his var-

sity hockey letter, and Wayne Poland
received his Jayvee hockey letter.

General Chairman, Alvin
Vice-chairman, Elliott P.

ProceUed Foods, Sugar,
Roots, Bicycles, Typewriters
ris. chairman : William j.

R. Schneider, i Mondays)
Gasoline and Tiros : Alvin M. Litchfield,

chairman : Elliott F. Cameron. Thomas P.

Salmon i Wednesdays I

.

Fuel OH: •'• Franklin Tutile, chairman;
Melville I. Kishler, Howell M. Stillman,

(Thursdays).
Price Control : Frank P. Hurley, chairman :

Edward W. Berry, Norman V*. Osborne iFri-

The Fire Department had a busy-

time of it over the past week-end. an-

swering 29 alarms, nearly all of which drills in the gymnasium have contri-

were for grass or brush fires. bated much to the conditioning of the

The first of Friday's alarms was at local high school track performers.

9:28 a. m. for a grass tire on Wendall Although these cold, blustery days

street, at 10:45 there was another on have been far from perfect track

Ledyard road, and at 11.08 still an- weather the locals have accepted a

other in the rear of Sylvester's Ga-
,

challenge to get into shape for the

rage on upper Main street. A grass Greater Boston Invitation Meet, spon-

fire on Woodside road started the af-
j

sored by Concord High School, to be

ternoon activity at 1.10, and at 1.26 held Patriots Day, April 19, at Con-

there was a lire in a pile of leaves at
|

cord.

the rear of 04 Church street. At 1.47 ! After the Vaudeville

there was a grass fire on Stevens squad will be built up s

street and at 2.38 there was another those who have set aside

the rear of Sylvester avenue. An
[

for the sock and buskin,

hour later the men were back on Syl-
j

Squad meet, an annual feature, is on-

vester avenue for a grass tire and Box
j

ly two weeks away, being tentatively

55 came in at 3.55 for a brisk grass scheduled for April 14, 15. In that

and brush lire on the old Prince
j

meet no squad member will compete

School lot at School and Church
: in more than three events over the

streets. The last two runs of the
J

two-day period.

dav were also for grass fires, the first At this time it is too early to know
at'o.OO on White street and the sec- what talent is available, but at least

ond one minute later at the rear of k'o-Capt. Dick Briggs is going to have

the O'Hara estate on Mystic avenue.

Saturday's first run came at 9:55

in response to an alarm from Box

321 for a brush fire on Churchill

road. At 10:17 there was another

brush lire near the residence of Dr.

Nerses Baghdoyan on Pond street.

At 11 07 there was a third brush fire

,,tf High street and at 11.12 burning

leave- called the men to the home of

Mr. E. A. Weaver. 326 Main

Box ">1 came in at 12.14 for

fire off Cambridge and
that burned over Horn
tain, giving the men a

hour tight. At 1.53 p

Brief but snappy sessions on Man- Plans are underway for a mammoth
chester Fieid and rigorous calesthenic dessert bridge preceding Patriot's Day

to be held at Lyceum Hall on April 13
at 1:30 p. m. An enthusiastic meet-
ing of the committee was held at the
home of Mrs. Michael II. Hintlian on
last Tuesday. Some very lovely prizes
will be awarded and there will be ta-
bles for both auction and contract
Mrs. Wm. H. Hevey is general chair-
man and is assisted bv the Winches-
ter committee as follows: Mesdame-
John H. McHa'e. William H. Murray
Frank Murphy. J. F. Gibbons. Charles

lames Marchant, Raymond
in. H. Daley. Woburn com-

Mesdames Wallace Fischer,
Joseph Donafrhey. Thos. F. Rilev. Rob-
ert H. (avanagh; Belmontt Mesdames
Coren H. Hintlian sub-chairman. M
J. Quinn and J. A. McDonough of
Stoneham. Medford: Mesdames Mi'-
ton Sinclair. J. Elmer Chisholm. J
E. French.
The Boston Chapter Guild

Jellison.
,

Gagan, \Y

mitt

some healthy competition in the mid-
Infant Saviour opened its sale
the blind on last Monday, March

too

for
2;)

die distances from Kavin Burke, a The Winchester committee with Mrs

to
3.2D.

call

.Tew
ii

days i.

Tht
found
ports

annual report for

on page 102 of t<

FAIRWELL PARTY

Miss Geraldine Barksdale, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Orbray Barksdale, 87
Harvard street, who left Sunday.
March 28 to join the WAMS at the
Westover Field Sub Depot Training
Center, Springfield, was given a sur-
prise party by a group of 25 friends
on March 25. After extending their
best wishes to Miss Barksdale, the
young people enjoyed themselves with
refreshments and dancing, departing
at a late hour. Miss Barksdale is a
graduate of Winchester High School,
class of 1942.

1942 may be

h Town Re
ind gives a brief review of the

organization and duties.

The character, business experience,

ability and willingness to render vol-

unteer service is noticeble in this

board, containing a* ; t does four ex-

chairman and one ex-member of the

Selectmen, others interested in town
affairs and business men of noted

ability.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

Renewals of auctioneer licenses

have been granted to Henry A. God-
dard. 12 Wolcott road and Harry N.

Squires. Jr., 4 Sheffield west.

Mr. Daniel A. Murray was appoint-

or! to the Committee on Names.

Miss Lucia Carol McKenzie of Hem-
ingway street was one of the brides-

maids at the Allia-Connolly wedding
last Sunday at St. Bridget's Church
in Lexington.

street,

a brush

Pond streets

Pond Moun-
st if fish two-

ni. there was

a bru<h lire on Brookside avenue and

at 2.3,1 a grass fire on the old Coun-

try Day School lot off Palmer street.

Burning brush called the men
Russell's Hill oil' Cross street at !

and at 5 o'clock, in response to a

from Woburn. Engine 2 and a

went to that city to put out a Dig

brush lire on Page place near Central

Square. At 0.57 there was a grass

lire near 360 Cross street, and at

11.50, another at the rear of 34 Grove

street.

Sunday afternoon at 10.30 there

was a grass lire on Cemetery land at

the rear of Middlesex street.

2:29, in response to a call from

Observation tower on Uidge

the firemen went to the rear

Cox Farm and fought a big brush

lire largely confined to the Lexing-

ton side of the town lint'. Box

143 was put on for this blaze

grass fire called the men to the Frank

Noves place on Cambridge street at

3:10 p. m.j and at 3:23 there was an-

other grass fire at the rear of 58 Mid-

dlesex street. At 4:07 the men were

called back to Russells Hill, and at

4:15 there was a grass fire near the

sand pit on Cross street. There was

another grass fire at 4:15 near the

residence o f Mr. John J. Phillips, 48

Fletcher street and at 8 o'clock the

last run of the week-end was made
for a chimney fire at the home of Mr.

W. L. Johnston. 19 Dix street.

sophomore, who has been working in
doors during the winter season with
Briggs under the watchful eve of
Tufts Coach DeSault.
The schedule as yet incomplete,

lists dual meets with Medford here
on April 27. and with Belmont there
on April 30.

H. Hintlian as chairman will
a sale for the blind on May

SEVEN FIRES MONDAY

At
the

street.

of the
1,

i- (-

A

Seven tiies, cither grass or brush,
kept the fire men on the go Monday,
the first, a brush fire, on Emerson
road, taking place at 10:43 a. m.

At 12:25 p. ni., there was a grass
fire on Canal street and at 12:47, a
brush fire at the rear of the home of
Mr. F. A. Goodhue, 166 Cross street,
Box 31 was pulled for this same fire
two minutes later. At 1:55 there was
a grass fire near the resilience of Mr.
Henry W. Isaman, 7 Kenwin road, and
a: 4:05 Box 144 came in for another
grass fire on Locke street. Still an-
other grass fiie called the department
to ( ross street near No. 85 at 5:35,
ami the last run of the day was for a
grass file on Henry street at 5:50.

Michael
conduct
13 and 14.

Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini. chairman of
bonds and stamps for the Guild an-
nounces that on Tuesday, April 13

I ''Speed" Riggs. auctioneer for the
I
American Tobacco Co.. will be at the
Winchester Theatre on behalf of the
Winchester committee for the sale of
bonds and stamps.
The board meeting for this

Will lie held on Thur:
home of Mrs. Mieha

month
• April 8 at

H. Hintlian.
the

All members „f the board should «
deavor to attend this next to the last
meeting of the season.

_
The sympathy of the members,

Guild of the Infant Saviour, is extend-
ed to Mrs. George McGoldrick on the
death of her husband.

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN (LIB

Ross K. Whynot, son of Mr. and
Mis. Ros- ('. Whynot of Vine street
has been promoted to the rank of cor-
poral. He is stationed at Chanute
Field. Illinois, where he is taking an
advanced course in aircraft instru-
ments.

The annual meeting () f the Wom-
en's Republican Club will be held in
the Methodist Church vestry. April
7. Luncheon will be served at 1

o'clock. Tickets may be obtained
before 8:30 p. m. April ;, f, •„,-,, M,-s
W. Ii. Baker 0861, Mrs. pred S Scales
0524-W, Mrs. Marshall Pihl 17.il.
Mrs. James C. McCormick 1028
business meeting will be held
p. in. after which Dirk H. \

Stucken of^ Andover will give
dress on current events.

ne
30at :

an De
an ad
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IN WINCHESTER

The SEREN IDE

Don't waste your precious No.

17 coupon on anything less than

the st>Ie. fit. and qualit> of

GOLD
CROSS
SHOES

The shoes that have been fa-

mous lor over filly >ears as

"Red Cross" Shoes! Every
year, more and more American
women have discovered and re-

joiced in their extraordinary
combination of easy comfort
and sleek style. Shoe sketched
is "SEREN VDE" ... a blue

or brown gabardine and calf

open-toed pump. Sizes J' 2 to!).

*6.95

A letter of appreciation

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Early last fall, because of the fuel shortage prevailing in this area,

we anticipated that the winter of 194-2-1943 would cause an unprece-

dented demand for gas. We feared that this demand would tax pro-

duction facilities to the limit and even might exceed our ability to make
delivery.

At that tune, therefore, we wrote to our customers explaining the

situation and we also sent out printed notices asking everyone to save

gas by observing the conservation rules issued by the War Production

Board.

This was necessary so that there might Ik- an uninterrupted flow of

gas to industries engaged in vital wark work, plus enough to supply the

essential needs of our thousands of domestic customers and our civilian

institutions.

The response to our request was prompt and effective. 1 'lacing

patriotism above personal sacrifice, our customers co-operated magni-

ficently and uncomplainingly . . . enabling us to serve all—continuously

—despite the severity of a winter that long will be remembered. We
are deeply grateful.

Now, with wanner weather, our gas load decreases. More gas

again is available for domestic use. By using gas more fully during

the warmer months, a general reserve of other "hard-to-get" domestic

fuels may be accumulated for use next winter. But remember—gas soil

is a vital war material. Use what is needed, but use it wisely—don't

waste it.

H. G. TAYLOR, Manager

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

WE THINK YOU MOTHERS SHOULD KNOW
that we took all the manufacturer had of these suits.
So far as we know, after these are gone we can (ret

no more with these unusual exclusive features. The
extra long elastic waistband of the drop seat is an
original Filene idea . . . and why ME-DOS are dif-
ferent. This is NOT a Sale

I N WINCHESTER

BUT -while quantities last our famous Filene Designed

Summer "ME-DOS"
Union suits for little girls and boys, 2 to 12

... or 2 piece, separate-pant suits, sizes 2 to 8

90*
OUB USUAL LOW PRICE

ME-DO-UNDIES are shirt, waist,
panties all in one, with self help drop-
seat. Seat ha.s no buttons. An elas-
tic back allows any child to manage
it without help.

ME-DO- INDIES are (rest Brand
quality—exclusively at Filene's in
Boston, l ine cotton knit. MADE IN*

NEW ENGLAND.

ME-DO-UNDIES fit smart!\. Legs
will not show below suit or frock.

ME DO-UNDIES beer, comfy. Will
not shrink, stretch or sa^r.

GIRLS' SIZES 1 I and 1(J. SI

Filene's. Boston.

Girls' sizes

PHONE UTNchester 2700 or ( lip This Coupon

Please send me ME-DOS at

90c $1 (check)

NameQuantity

Boys' sizes Quantity

.

Two-piece sizes Quantity.

VAUDEVILLE SHOW

(Continued from pane 1 .)

Interm Isalon

Brazillian Ballet: Joan Hlanchard, Yvonne,
Clennon. Annette Crougnwell, Shirley Fel-
lows, Shirley Howland, Barbara J. Smith.
Virginia Straghan, Cordon Clennon, Fred
I.indberg. Stearns Ellis. Robert Pynn, Wil-
liam Wilde. Andre Redding.

Chanticleer Herbert Clement
Merry Melody : Juan Hlanchard, Sue Burr,
Yvonne Clennon. Kuth Cooper. Carol Cran.
dull. Annette Croughwell. Betsy Drake.
Marilyn Drake, Margaret Fitzgerald. Shir-
ley Howland, Martha Jackson, Frances
Quimbey, Anne Richardson, Alice Parker,
Ruth Tapley. Anr.e Thompson.

Darktovvri Downbeat; Ker. Harvey, Charles

Lovejoy, Andre Bedding, Earle Spencer.

Parker Symmes, Billy Wilde, Ken Wright
Entre Dorothy Byford

.Fibber McGee: Herbert Clement, William
Everett, Gene Herrick. Prisciiia Morrill, •

Shirley Salyer, Larry Smith
I Entre Pauline Ferro

! Modern Dance Mosaic
Mary Mac Isaac, Frank Girard

I Ten Little Soldiers: Robert Pynn, James
: Maroney, John Ottiano. James Livingston,

Torr Harmer. William Bird, John Albree.

I Arthur Ralston, Robert Wilson, Charles

Street

City

Charge ( )

Orders Filled While Quantities Last

Greene, Stearns Ellis, Russell Pynn, Sam
Buzzotta, Larry Smith, Charles Dunn,
Gene Clennon, Edward Swiedler, William
Everett, Robert Swymer, Alan Bugbee,
Philip Slocum, Cosmo Simonetta, Andre
Redding. Earle Spencer, Richard Coon,
Richard Fenno, Charles Lovejoy, Robert
Johnston, William Wilde, Robert Goddu,
Kendall Way. Marjorie Carson, Mary Hag-
gcrty, Annette Croughwell and Faculty
Trio : William Branley, Arnold Nichols and
Gordon Smith.

Powder Puff Ballett
Phyllis Kelley, Mary Schiager

Silver Symbols: A. A. Amico, Sam Buzzotta,
Frank Buzzotta. Francis Poirier, Jim Ti-
baudo. Robert Treacy, BUI West.

Syncopation Frank Girard
Park Patterns : Betty Jean Gallagher, Sue
Hight, Ruth McCarthy, Joanne Simonds,
Marilyn Tucker, Norma Bergquiat, Marilyn
Campbell, Jeanne Marceau, Jo-Ann Wat-
kms, Muriel Watkins, Nancy Davidson,
Katru'rine Freygang. Emily Hanson, Gloria

Herrick. Jean MeGratb, Nancy Nutter.

Anne Penniman. Shirley Salyer, Natalie
Tisdale, J>an Wild, Carolyn McLaughlin,
Betty Murray, Elinor Murphy, Virginia

Straghan. Marilyn Chefaio, Betty Eng.
strom. Jean Freygang, Priacilla Hurd,
Mary Power, Janet Pride. Barbara Lynch,

Bruce Hamilton, Robert Goddu, Cosmo Si-

monetta.
Einale Whole Cast

State

Cheek Enclosed ( )

HONORED AT WELLESLEY

Miss Katherine Wyman was recent-
ly named a Senior Durant scholar for
highest scholastic achievement at
Wellesley College. Miss. Wyman, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
White Wyman of 1_> Everell road, was
chosen a member of the Eta of Mass-
achusetts Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa,
national scholastic honorary society,
in her junior year.

Also honored at the recent Honor-
Day chapel at Wellesley, was Miss
Elizabeth Nichols, who was named a
Junior Wellesley scholar for high
scholastic achievement. Miss Nichols
is also an active member of the staff

of the Wellesley College News. She is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
S. Nichols of 39A Wildwood street.

Victory gardeners might be inter-

ested to know that the ground is now
free from frost and can be plowed
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"STRENGTH THROUGH MISERY"

Through Ralph Robey, able edi-

torial writer for the weekly "News-
week." we find an illustration of one
of our complaints of the New Deal.

The incompetence and crackpot ideas

coming out of Washington are so

great that today it is hard to enumer-
ate or pick any specific group for

analysis. We took up the "security"

as one feature last week, ami while

Mr. Robey has selected a different

group of illustration-: in his current

"Newsweek" article, his fundamen-
tal thought expresses our views ably

and concisely.

We quote from his article:

and suspicious of every move made by
men in power. Instead of taking it

and letting people with far greater
knowledge of the situation than you
have handle the details of fighting
the war; rationing, fuel shortage, etc.;

you question everything they do just

because you don't understand It.

I'm sure that if all your alleged

"hardships" you are "suffering" were
handed out by another political party
I could name, you would have no com-
plaint. You would be sure every-

thing was being handled efficiently.

It's just that you can't forget politics,

won't gracefully admit defeat, and
won't play ball if your team i< not

j

winning.
You call the other team Communis -

tie and Socialist not because you real-

ly believe it; not because you are non-
patriotic; but because you are looking

ahead to a possible victory for your
team in the distant future—sort of

paving the road by dropping a little

hint here and there.

Lets all forget that once <ye were
Republicans or Democrats and be

Americans! Let's get this war over
lirst so that we can go back to our
own petty political fueds. and be the

great democracy we always were.

Very truly yours.

T-Sgt. G. Stearns Wyman, Jr.

Hq. Sq. Air Corps.

Greensboro, N. C.

SAVI1LE

AMI NCTON WINCHClTtK
I b 34 /5B\ O 2 o o

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

418 MAS*. AVE.
A Ml NCTOM

J<) CHURCH iT.

WINCHESTER

1 .eh i burger.

"Everyone at some time or other

must have run into one of those per-

sons who insists that there is some- .

thing fine and noble about people
'

having to suffer and make sacrifices, i

Such an attitude is common among
|

the more fanatic social workers. To
their way of thinking it is not

enough merely to make the necessary
contribution. One must give up some-
thing- something which is terribly

important to him. Only in that way,
such people insist, can one do his

part in a time of crisis.

All of which is by way of intro-

duction to a question which has need-

ed to be asked for many months. This
is whether there is not in Washing-
ton a group which believes in this

principle of 'strength through misery'

—a group which
public should be

annoyances and make sacrifices, even i
source

though such annoyances and sacri-

fices cannot conceivably contribute

to winning the war.

"McNutt's work-or-fight order is

an example. First came the threat

that if men with dependents didn't

get essential war jobs they would be

drafted. Then, when those concern-
ed made the shift and thereby prob-
ably began to think that they were
more or less settled, out comes a sec-

ond statement saying that if one does
shift to war work he still will be

drafted.

Hut these are all serious problems.
It is the insignificant items which re-

veal the "strength through misery'

school at its best.

Remember the order prohibiting

the factory slicing of bread? There-

was no possible reason for that other

than that by creating this inconven-
ience the public might become more
war-conscious.
And remember the elimination of

cuffs on trousers? If we had a short-

age of wool that would be a wise
move. Hut we don't have a shortage
of wool. We have the largest supply
in our history.

Ami have you tried to buy pipe
cleaners recently? Of course pipe

smokers can use broomstraws. Hut
why should they have to? All the

steel used to make the cleaners

probably amounts to about two sec-

URGENT ( ALL FOR VOLUNTEERS

To the Editor of the Star:

An urgent call for volunteers goes

out this week to residents of Win-
chester from the Volunteer Servi' e

Bureau, Boston Council of Social

Agencies. It is anticipated that one
of the most urgent daytime civilian

defense needs during the spring and
j

summer will be for volunteer (unpaid)

workers in the Greater Boston sett 1-*-
j

ment houses, camps, hospitals and
|

youth agencies.
"With the closing of school, thn

situation will be particularly desper-

ate for children in under-privileged
neighborhoods, unless we are able to

|

find enough volunteers to assist in

helping provide care and recreation

for them," said Mrs. Pauline Lehr-
burger. Director of the Volunteer
Service Bureau, "and we wish to make
a very earnest appeal for volunteers

to call Lib. 8515 for an appointment
to talk over the varied opportunities

for service. Women between 1H and
40 are especially needed, as well as
men of all ages.
"A second need, no less important,

j

is fur camp counsellors," said Mrs.

HORSESHOE SEASON OPENS

Honors Divided as Clans Cather at

Palmer Reach

1,1

'If children are getto

believes that the
\

away from the summer heat of crowd-

made to suffer |
ed tenements, we must com!) every

for counsellors. A summer of

normal activity in camp will give to

small children the sense of security

which has been disrupted by the war.
"One or more mornings or after-

noons a week given to playground or

playschool work with children, or to

clerical, typing or receptionist work,
fills a real gap. Counsellors usually
go to camp for a six to eight week

!
season. Hospital work requires three
or more mornings a week.

Other social agency jobs require
from one afternoon's service up to

full time each week. If any men -i

women have a few free daytime hours
each week which they would be Will-

ing to give, we urge them to call us

ami discuss the varied possibilities of

service."

Claire Fisk

ROTARY NEWS

The comparatively warm weather of
the past week-end lured the members
if the Palmer Beach Horseshoe As-
sociation from their late-winter som-
nolence to the initial competition of 1

'

the spring season on the wind-swept 1

j

courts.
|

President Royal P. Teele, doughty .

leader of the Association, sounded the i f

tally cry. anil set such an excellent I

j

example for promptness that he was i i

at the beach sometime in advance of
| ]

the next contingent of warriors. Evi- - I

ently the K. P. detail which so ham
| j

pered his mobility in the past has been i

hfted. I

Joining the President at the beach ! j
were the Association's Secretary,

j

"Wild Willie" McLaughlin, the pride
'

of Stowe and champion of all Nab- I

nasset; Henry "Tiffany" Knowlton ami
!

j

Harry Arlanson, the latter Weymouth
j j

High's successful coach and week-end ' '

guest of the Knowlton family.

i! should be noted that both Roland
"Thin Finger" Pridham and Arthur
E. Butters, sometimes called the State
of Maine champ, were among tlv

missing when the boys matched to

see who'd play with McLaughlin,
j

Old "Thin Finger" showed up a bit
j

late, offering as his excuse that the
j

President had been ordering later ses-

sions so much he became confused.

In extenuation of Mr. Butters' de

fection it may be said that he had
been in drydock for

a i

They Give Their Lives

You Lend Your Money

SECOND WAR LOAN

Winchester National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1320 • 1321

I

WINCHESTER ARTIST EXHIBITS
IN BOSTON

one of those funny sounding tin

afflictions, doubtless causing him to

figure that discretion was the better

part of valor in his particular case.

Those who pitched away from the
sheltered lee of the bath-house sot1 '

came to agree that Arthur had so-

thing there, for the wind off Wei.

blew exceeding shrewd, so much so

that the President insisted upon

A group of oil and water colors of
unusual interest is being exhibited at

J

the Copley Society of Boston through-
out this month by Elizabeth Miller !

Lobingicr. Mrs. Lobingier's talents I

1'Uite a spell with in both the creative and teaching field 1

of art are well known.
The collection is hung to advan-

;

tage in the Society which occupies one I

of Boston's lovely old residences of
'

Met days, looking from the huge
room into the hall one's eye is

trad by Morning in Vermont, and :

ried into the mountains by the
|

rtist's effective use of light. Close i

by Monticello recalls vividly Jeffer-

son's hill-top home where the great

ITS AMAZING . . .

For a Little More . . You Can Enjoy

HARROW'S SOUTHERN-FRIED

Native Chicken

Big, man-size serving,

with plenty of Fr. Fries .

BUT TRUE!

'^e^'ioug^ BOX PACKED TO TAKE OUT 4 big servings $1.95

otitis' production by the steel indus-

try.

And so on indefinitely.

"The American nublic i

willing, as it has shown on every oc-

casion the issue has arisen, to make
any sacrifices and put up with any
inconveniences which will hasten thj
winning of the war. Hut Washing-
ton had better learn before it is too

late, that the American public will not
actively co-operate with a program
whih is shot through and through
with the idea that we should make
sacrifices just for the sake of making
sacrifices. The American public does
not believe that there is "strength
through misery."

Mr, Robey's complete article may
be found in the current issue of

"Newsweek."

PATRIOTIC UNTIL THE
COMES

The following extracts .are from a
letter signed by Sergt. G. Stearns
Wyman, formerly of Holland street.

We are unable at this time to print

the complete letter owing to lack of

space.

To the Editor of the Star:

I was quite interested in your self-

analysis in the editorial section of the

March 26 edition of the Star. I don't

really doubt your patriotism as you
hinted. In fact, I think you quite

strongly are pulling for an allied vic-

tory as long as you don't have to take

any of the inconveniences that go with

the victory. The only thing wrong
with you is political bigotry. You
haven't as yet gotten over that poli-

tical slaughter suffered by your fav-

orite party quite a few years ago.

You are still stunned and are doing all

in your power to make it seem that

politics

patriot

pinch

Harry Smith and Hill Chapin of

the Reading Club were guests and
Waldo Bond of Winchester was also
guest.

Pat Foley, Leo Hurtle were present-
; etl as new member- by Church Hindes
' who aNo welcomed them ami present-

i
ed their badges.
The Winchester High School or-

I

chest ra was introduced by Rotarian
|
Jim Quinn, our Superintendent of

I

Schools. Under the direction of Mr.

j

George Brown the orchestra opened
;
its concert with the National Anthem.
': he program was very colorful, va-

ried and interesting including Amer-

more than 1
' can ' Turkish, two violin solos by Miss
lean Stillman accompanied by Miss
Alice Parker; ami part of Gershwin's ,

popular Rapsody in Blue; the Emper- '

or Valse by .1. Strauss, concluding
the program with the playing of

A merica,

Vice President Ernie Dade of the .

Winn Watch Hand Co., was designated I

to present the American Flag to
|

Cub Pack 6 as a gift from the Rotary
Club.

Harry Bigelow spoke for the com-
; mittee on prizes, gave an impressive
list of prizes given by Rotary Club;
members. He announced the need of

;

a few more prizes, and asked that

anyone desiring to contribute prizes

contact George Hayden, Nick Fitz-
i

gerald or Harry Bigelow. He report-

!
ed a total of 125 prizes and a splen-

!
ditl advance sale of tickets for the

! show on April 13. He also reported
that the owner of the splendid res-

taurant is donating an American
: Flag. The committee of the club have
done a swell job and were given a

i ismg vote of thanks.

tion officially opened the season by 'country. Throughout the collection

congratulating McLaughlin upon join- [one feels the artist's subtle color ef-

ing what he called the pedagogues at
i
fects, see, the mellow Old Timer-

Winchester High School. The way he ' Rockport Common. Notable too is the

kept his hand in his change pocket
j

pleasing grouping of subject, see
j

while addressing the Pride of Stowe Mack's Barn, East Jaffrey.
j FULL course

and the exceptions he .took to every I
The artist's water colors have le-

:

McLaughlin contention throughout
j

finite charm of delineation and atmos-

the session led one to the inevitable 1

pl'ere. In Evening Over Pigeon Hill

conclusion that the poor opinion of *nd other studies in similar mood.one

the much \

feels the softness of the falling dusk.

Ipswich Marshes in October with its 1

rampant autumn color staccatos the

cris .ness of the day.

Every lover of New England's

coastal towns will find in Mrs. Lobin-

gier's many glimpses of Rockport the

delight of an actual visit. One want3

to linger at this showing.

Why bother to cook? What with end lea* disappointments, point values, and
everything . . . folks now-a.daya drive to Harrow's and enjoy tender, deediciom,
mouth-watering fried chicken ! Eaeh savory morsel is a crisp brown.crusted taste
treat! . . you'll want to enjoy it again and again! Come in and order this
amazing bargain today 1 Oven 12-8 daily and Sunday.

COLE SI.AW FRENCH FRIES CHICKEN SOUP PRESSURE-COOKED CHICKEN
DINNERS TOASTED SANDWICHES ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

teachers engendered
discussed Butters trip to Maine last

summer has in no way ceased to

rankle in the Teele buzzum.
The matching teamed up the Pres-

ident ami Secretary with the usual
result, dire defeat, after victory had
been staring them almost constantly

in the eyeball during the early rounds

of play. Even the usual candid opin-

ion of each others' pitching couldn't

seem to get the boys out of the ruck.

Royal and the scrivener dropped
their first match m otltl games to

•'Wild Willie" and H. • Tiffany", the

POULTRY IS NOT RATIONED

SAVE MEAT COUPONS!

HARROW'S . . NEW . NATIVE . Eviscerated

POULTRY
BROILERS CHICKENS FOWL FRYERS BABY I1ROILERS

BELL ENSEMBLE

The Bell Ensemble of Mrs. Henry
. Poveleite was presented by Mrs.

Faculty champs as Teele dubbed them, Warren A. \\ hitman of \\ inchester at

although the "a" in champs sounded I
the Mi-Careme bridge party given by

suspiciously like a "u" at times. the W omens Lepublican dub of

Then it was that "Thin Finger" ar- Massachusetts. Wednesday m the

rived on the scene am! entered the elub bal room. French room andIll-

lists, paired with Mr. Arlanson, to de- brary, where over 400 brideg enthu-

feat the McLaughlin-Knowlton duo, |

siasts were gathered for the after-

thereby sending Mr. Teele into trans- .

noon

ports ef delight.

It should be said in passing that
,

Messrs. Pridham and Arlanson came .

presented seven, selections on the

from away behind to even the score"j Peal of English bells in a very tal-

in games and took the deciding game ented manner that brought much ap-

by a short head. Mr. Pridham's skv- , Plau ^' from the quests of the after-

DON'T WAIT! Poultry is mighty scarce • Costa are on the rise! Feed is routing
more. So is labor. It's plain to see what will happen if the rise continues. Thank-
fully, present ceiling prices are at work: hut with the farmer facing ever increas-
ing costs, he's demanding mare and more. This is >our opportunity. Don't miaa
it. Save your meat coupons! (Jet your Harrow's Native Poultry today. NOW!

NEW IDEA! For Those Who Demand Roasting Chickens!
Pre. Cooked CHICKEN: Young, tender FOWL especially prepared in our kitchen.
Simply stuff and roast. No bother ... no fuss! Ask about this new method.
Hut you must order EARLY!

SALE ON DEWhIST FROSTED FOODS . FULL LB . TAKES 13 PTS.
Peas, Corn, Strawberries, Peaches. Itlu eberriea. Asparagus, Spinach, etc.

HARROW'S HOME BAKERY

The bell ringers under the direc-

tion <>f their leader, Mrs. Poveleite.

SQUARES 6 for 29c
Apple, Mince, Apple-Raspberry. Fig
Mock.t herry

Our most popular dessert! Hundreds
-•ild every week ! Fine for swhool
lunches, parties, etc. Order early!

ToLI. HOUSE COOKIES, Walnuts — I

DELIVERY SERVICE ($1 min.) : Rea.. :

All Other Cities: Sat. P. M. only, other

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS to Churches.

OATMEAL HREAD 15c
Tasty! Makes excellent toast.

FILLED COOKIES . 6 for 19c
Raisin-Walnuta. Delicious

!

ROLLS 12 for 19c
Soft, white

hoc. Hits

ito.. Win.—Tues.. Thurs.,
day* by express.

Clubs, Restaurants, Hotels

12 for 35c

Fri. and Sat.

Markets

PINCH

SMASHED GARAGE DOORS

as

a i o

until

of total

mediately sta

lame. Sure, you are

you start feeling the

war and then you im-
blaming the whole po-

litical set-up for those inconveniences!

Instead of using your paper to help

keen up morale, you are trying to

make people distrustful, uncertain.

Wednesday just before 1 o'clock
Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy and Patrol-
man Henry P. Dempsey were conven-
ed in the center their attention was
attracted by a loud crash, after which
the garage door at '.' Shore road
bulged out and broke, showering
planks and glass onto the street. As
the officers approached the garage a

Winchester youth came out and ran
off. not, however, before he was rec-

ognized.
He later reported to the Police and

stated he had gotten into the garage
and started a car. owned by James
Proia of Charles street. Woburn.
which crashed through the irarage
door when the brake failed to hold.
He has been summonsed into court
by the Police. The garage is owned
by Selectman James A. Cullen and
occupied by James Bruno, proprietor
of Kelley and Hawes Express Co.

scraping shoe was working nicely. Hut

it was the Arlanson ringers at oppor-
tune moments that really decided the

issue.

Mr. Teele and the Secretary then
took on the winners and went down
two straight, after having a 1-1-:;

lead in the second game. In support
of the high positions they grace in the

Association it should, we feel, be said

that the President got the new sea

son's first ringer, while the Secretary
tossed the first double-header.

Drunk with glory after disposing of

the Association's officers in such fash-
ion the Pridham-Arlanson combine
went once again after the pedagogues,
with the same result as that accruing
to the pitcher which kept going to the

well.

Mr.
those :

is occ

permit
Ianson
with
doing

ran into oneMcLaughlin
• t leaks of wildness to

isionally prone, and i

ted "Thin Finger" and

vhich he
lis lapse

Mr. Ar-
make it game and gum?,

tiie Weymouth master mind
some pretty fair pitching for

an amateur, if he is an amateur, w hich

Mr. Tet'. • takes the liberty to doubt!
The deciding game was a tight-

lipped g im struggle with the Prid-

ham-Arhmson team leading in the fi-

nal box 24-23. Mr. Pridham got in

two nice shoes, but raising both hands
and clinking his shoes in the well
know n "double-header" gesture, "Wild
Willie" threw just that, winning the

noon.
Saturday afternoon. April 3, the bell

ensemble will be introduced by Mr.

John L. Lobingier at the Lenten In-

stitute of the Greater Boston Church-

es in the closing worship service at

the Old South Church, Copley Square,

Boston. Here, the bells will be heard

in a spiritual rendition of selections

appropriate to the prelude and post-

lude of the service.

The personnel of the group is com-
posed of students from the Winches-

ter High Schools and are as follows:

Marjorie Johnston. Hetty Engle Bar-

bara Johnson. Virginia Lovejoy, Ma-
rion Horwood.

April brings the music of the joy-

Din Easter tide with the bell- rin rin :

for the 9 o'clock service Easter S in

day at the Fir.»t Congiera i trial

Church, of this community an I the

Easter national broadcast. Other out-
: standing engagements for the group
are at the Professional Women'.- Club

Harrow Poultry Products
126 MAIN STREET. READING 011(1

SELECTIVE SERVICE
CLASSIFICATIONS

and Mass) tiu. setts College of Art in

Boston during this

which ten i to make
complete with man

month of April,

ve coming week -

a i1 h

game and in his own opinion at least,

championship rating.

With the President casting the de-

ciding vote this claim was denied, but

neither "Willie" nor "Hennie" seemed

at all convinced as they left the

court.

The Board at its meeting on March
24 assigned classifications as indicated
to the following registrants:

(lass 1

Edward J. Farrell
Luther E. Hunter
Donald B. Iirew
Michael W 1',-nta

Clark W. Collins. Jr.

Wt!!inm R. Cntello
Bruce It Hamilton
.1 n M Murray, Jr.

Rob. rt T Abbe
.W'.v. ;; D, Squires

( lass 1A
R ibert K. Huckins
William V Irwin

( lass 2H
.l-,mtj F Woods
Frederick F. Slack formerly
"Bradford B Pettinell
Albert O. Wilson, Jr.

Herbert A. Tetreault
Edsoo S. I.araway
Francis T. Flower*
Leonard Kerry
William J. Doherty
Hartley L. Ralston

Class 3A
David J. Carpenter
William E. Walker
Joseph T. Callahaa

Class 3B

Walter N. Berg
Dennis V. McKeering
Albert J Wall
Arcangelo Arnica
Carl P. Wiese
William <;. Morse. Jr.

•lanns E. Ualdwin
Edward R. Cobb
Van Cunningham

Class 4 A
Robert B, Italieli

Edward W Drohan
Frederick L. Patton
Frank J. Carroll
li-.bert E. Maher
Warren .Shoemaker. Jr.
Jeiper E. Jewen. formerly ..f Winchester

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Winchester
John Calvin Morrison, Sunset

road, Stoneham and Elizabeth Thomp-
son. 3 Crescent road.

John Ridge Shattuck, 712 Main
street, Hingham and Marjorie Helen
Dickson, GO Oxford street.

We have the new Total War Iiattle

Map in colors by Ernest Dudley Chase,

artistic and practical. 50 cents at the

Star Office.
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Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

HELP WANTED SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

WANTED W.-man or girl fnr laundry
store, experience unnnecesaary, driver's li-

cense required, Apply Saturday. Blue llird
l-aundry, 600 Main street. •

WANTED Housekeeper for a small family
of three adults, one who capable of takinn
full charge, must be a (f'«>d cook, sleep
out, hours 10 a', m. to » p. m., time off from
•Saturday 9 p. m. to 1 p. m. Monday. Salary
ilK per week. Apply giving full particulars.
Star Office Itox M-30.

WANTED
WANTED- B. flat clarinet. Write Star Of-

fice M-31.

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER — Sheffield Road. 9 room
frame, single, oil heat. Wildwnod Street.
2'Vj story dwelling and garage, oil heat.
Manchester Road, S room frame single, oil
heat, H. W., tile bath, two.ear garage.

MEDFORD— Grace Street. Brooks estate. 7-

room single, nne-car garage. Pine Ridge
Road, '.(-room brick-stucco, single. 2-car
attached garage, oil heat.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent
And Property Management
TEL. CAPITOL 8947 or WIN. 1419

<28-tf

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
Sawed and Delivered $24 Cord

Horse and Cow Manure

TEL MALOEN 1953
mh5-6t

MANURE
FOR VICTORY GARDENS

Cow Dressing. Delivered in cord or
-mailer lots in Winchester.

MUSGRAVE'S TOWER
Call B1IXERICA 428

Between 6 and 7 o'clock

FOR SALE Klectric stove, perfect condi-
tion, used very short time. Deal only with
responsible party. Tel. Win. 0462.

FOR SALE Man's bicycle, practically new.
fully equipped with generator light, speedo-
meter, and other accessories

; price f45. Please
call in evening Win. 1244-R.

FOR SALE Single house and garage, 7

rooms, hot water, coal, large lot, $7500 net 7

per cent, now occupied, convenient terms.
Write Star Office Box A-l. •

On Friday, April '.», Mr. Quinn is

bringing to Winchester Mr. George E,

Erickson of the Middlesex County Ex-
tension Service who will give an il-

lustrated lecture to pupils of the 4th,

">th, 6th grades and to the pupils of

the Junior High School on the subject

of gardens. Mr. Erickson, Club lead-

er for Middlesex County will use col-

ored slides of vegetable gardens and
gardening to instruct those who have
gardens and to interest and stimulate
those who might have gardens.

After the next vacation, April 17-

2i> inclusive, many students in the
high school commercial department
will take regular employment in com-
mercial houses. The demand for young
workers skilled in commercial sub-
jects is unusually heavy this year.

As the time for summer employ-
ment draws near, requests for high
school students to work on farms and
in industrial occupations are becom-
ing urgent. The School Department
in an honest attempt to assist all

those requiring such services, has
suggested that all prospective em-
ployers communicate directly with
Mr. Robert E. Swenson, Director of

Guidance and Placement. A sincere
attempt will be made to list all labor
demands and to bring them to the
attention of the student body.

In making this announcement, the
School Department, asks for co-oper-
ation of employers and parents in de-
termining whether the young worker
lias the physique and the stamina re-

quired for the type of work offered.
Pupils should consider all possibilities

and confer with their parents before
making a choice.

The Superintendent and School
Committee wish to express their ap-
preciation to the Wyman School
mothers for their providing, at nom-
inal cost, hot soup for those children
who carry their lunches. During the

cold winter months children have
been benefited by this service and
have expressed their personal thanks
by adding pounds to their youthful
bodies.

Nearly 40 boys who are 17 years of

age or over are today taking the

preliminary tests for classafication
under the N'avy V-12 and the Army
A-12 plans. Principal Samuel M.
Craves and Guidance Director Rob-
ert E. Swenson are supervising the

aspirants to Army-Navy College
training.

( RAW I OHO MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

"A Friendly Church by the Side of the Rosd"

Rev. Itoger E. Makepeace. Minister.
Residence. 30 Di* Street. Tel. Win. 0639-M
Mis. Harria (;. I.eRoy, Director of Church

School.
Miss lsabelle V. Warren. Organiat and

Choir Director.

OtliO A. M.—Church School classes.

1 0 : 4f» A M — Ueginners and Primary De-
partment.

10 : 4 A. M — Morning Worship service.

The pastor'* .-ermon subject is. Prepare. based
on Matthew- 28:1-13, Oue«t soloist for this

service will be Mis- Claudia Renehan, popu-
lar supervisor of music in the schools of our
town. The Senior Choir will sing. Hear
Then in l-ovo. o I..>rd. by Wooler. Organ se-

lections by Miss Isabel Warren include. Han-
del'- Adagio and the Grand Chorus by Du-
bois.

5 P. M. The Methodist Youth Fellowship
will meet at the parsonage.

B 1' M. The 10-40 Club of young couples
will hold their April meeting in the parson-
age. Mr. George Sutherlen will relate his e\-_

periences and show moving pictures ..f his

travel! in Arabia, Iran and Jerusalem.
Tuesday. 3 ;S0 1". M. The Pastor's Class in

Church Membership for young people in the
church parlor.

Wednesday, 12:80 P. M Women's Repub-
lican l.WieheoH in the social hall-

Wednesday. 7 :45 P. M. Union I.enten Serv-

ice at the Baptist Church with Dr. Wallace
W. Anderson of Portland, Me., preaching.
His subject will be, Inner Demand by Our
Outer World.

Thursday, 2 I' M. Regular meeting of the
W. S. C. S. in the church parlor. A silver

tea will be served following the business
meeting and program.

CHURCH OP THE EPII'll AN

Y

Rev. Dwight W Hadley, Rector Rectory,
li Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1261. Parish House,
lei. Win. 19182.

8 A. M.--Holy Communion.
'.< ::)0 A M Church School.
U A. M. Holy Communion and Sermon.
11 A. M.—Kindergarten and Primary De-

partments.
4 P. M. Sherrill Club.

5:30 I'. M. Young People's Fellowship.
Movie Sound film on Latin America. All

are invited.

April 8, Tuesday, 10:30 A. M. Holy Com-
mon ion.

11 A. M. Intercession for those in the
service.

Sewing meeting for Red Cross and Sur-
gical Dressings.

12:.'f0 l uncheon i war rational.
Our church is co-operating with the Union

Lenten services at the First liaptist Church
on Wednesday evening at 7.45.

April 7. Wednesday, Hritish War Relief

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington Street and Kenwfn

Road.
Mis. [tony Snyder, Supt. of Sundny School.
Mis. Anna l.ochman, Musical Director.
Mrs. Viola Foskitt. Clerk.

y:30~Church School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship. Rev. Chas.

Crooks, Minister.
3 P. M. Sagamore Christian Kndeavor

I'nion will meet at this church for the an-
nual communion service.

Hoy Scouts of Troop 10 and Sea Scouts of
Ship ID will meet in the assembly hall at 7

p. m. Monday.
Tuesday. April K. The Ladies' Bethany will

have a public lunch. ton at 12, followed by a
business meeting at 2 p. m.

Wednesday. The Kenwin Club will meet at
8 with Mrs. George Foskitt. Don't forget to
bring your gift Tor the boys in the service,
allso iiennies for shut-in gifts.

(

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Ri'v. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., Minister.

Residence, Kern way.
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of Religious

education.
.1. Alhert Wilson, Organist and Choirmaster
Church telephone Win. 032S.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
35 CHURCH STREET

They Give Their Lives

You Lend Your Money

SECOND WAR LOAN

* *

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

.1 :45 P. M.—Youth Forum.
7 P. M.—-Kvenjng Worship and Sermon.
Wednesday, s P. M.- Prayer Services.

M O TH E RS- A SSO( !IATION

Washington-Highland ( hapter

f»K** ;.\i*v mi

TO LET CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

FOR RENT Garage at 61 Church street.

Tel. Win. 0627-M.

TO LEASE For one year or six months,
a new attractively furnished hatchelor's

apartment with living room (Open firel

bedroom and bath iwith shower i . Hot
water heat, light and water included at $55
per month. Prcakfaats served in living room
can be arranged for if desired. Fine neigh-
borhood. Write Star Office Box M.18 or phone
Win. iXtt'S'-J or your broker. ap2-tf

TO RENT Garage at 12 Wildwood street.

Tel. Win. 2191.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST- Evening bag on Common street.

Finder tel. Win. 0581-M.

The following Contagious Diseases
were reported for week ending Thurs-
day, March 25.

Dog Rite 1

Mumps 15

German Measles '52

Scarlet Fever 5

Sundny. 10 :4i> a. m., Morning Worship.
Da. Chidley will preach on. Via Dolorosa,
Sunday School sessions are as follows:

Nursery. Kindergarten, Primary. Junior and
Intermediate Departments at 10:45 a. m. :

Junior High at 0:30 a. m.
The Senior Forum will meet at 9 :30 a. m.

in the parish hall. Speaker, Dr. Edwin P.
Booth.
Communicants' Class at s o'clock in the

ladies' parlor. Dr. Chidley will explain what
The Meaning of Church Membership.

Tuesday, 10:15 A. M. Demonstration lec-

ture on War-Time Entertaining, by Mrs. Ray
Brown, Home Kconomist in the pariah hall,

under the auspices of the Women's Guild.
Tuesday H P. M. Address by Zing Yang

Kuo, at one time president of the Interna-
tional University in Hangchow, China, on.
The Way to Win the Peace in the Far Kast.
Under the auspices of the Men's Club and the
Women's Guild,

Union Lenten Service Wednesday at 7 :45

p. m. in the First liaptist Church. S|ieaker,
Dr. Wailare W. Anderson of Portland. Me..
Inner Demands Made by Our Outer World.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST.
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services and Sunday School, 10:45
a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting. 7 45 p. m.
Heading Room. 5 Winchester Terrace (on*

Thompson street). Open daily from 10 a. m.
to 5 p. m. : Saturdays from 10 a. m. to 9 p.

i«. : Sundays and Legal Holidays from I to

5 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev H. Mitchell Rushton, Minister, U

Park avenue. Tel. Win. 0225.
Miss Dorothy <». Swain. Director of Young

People's Work, 124 Ml. Vernon Btreet. Tel.
Win. UB2H-M.

Mis. Stanley B. Kinsley, Church School
Superintendent. 1 Winthrop street, Stone-
htim. Tel. Stone. 0637-R.

Mr. Arthur Flemings, Choir Director.
Mrs. Frederick C. .MacDonald, Organist.

MISCELLANEOUS

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

TEL. WIN. 1774
n21-ti

Tel. Win. 203s Locatelli Building

MARIE E. FOLGER
Distinctive Dressmaking and

Remodeling
Hours 9 to 4:30 p. m.
Wed. 9 to 10 :30 a. m.
Sat. 9 to 1 p. m.

540 Main Street Winchester. Mass.

We have the now Total War Battla
Map in colors ly Ernest Dudley Chase,
artistic ano practical. 50 cents at the
Star Office

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Carrie G. Flagg late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of certain instruments purport-
ing to be the last will and a codicil of said
deceased by Alan A. Claflin of Winchester
in said County praying that he and Avery
Claflin of Hewlett in the State of New York
be appointed executors thereof, without giv-
ing a surety on their bonds.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty.seventh day
of April ISMS, the return day of this cita-

tion.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-third day
|

of March in the year one thousand nine hun-
,

dred and forty-three,
I.oring P. Jordan, Register

ap2-?,t

Sunday* 0:110 -Church School fur nil de-
partments above the beginners.

0:110 A. M.—Women's Bible Class, 'readi-
er, Frederick s. Emery.

:i ::io A. M.~Everyman's Bible Class.
Teacher. I.. O. Waters.

10:45 A. M. Public Worship. Sermon by
the minister, Kev. R. Mitchell Ku-hton, en-
titled. What I- Truth? Holy Communion.

10:45 A. M - Beginners Department. Chil-
dren under 6 cared for during the morning
service.

11:20 A. M. Children's World Crusade in
the Junior ( lass rooms of the Kducutional
plant.

:i P. M. Intermediate Society. Work will be-
i-in on the production of the story of Esther.

I P. M. Pastor's Instruction Class in the
social hall for those joining the church on
Palm Sunday.

fi P. M. Young People's Society. The first
meeting in the -eries on The Jewish Religion.
Miss Swain will take charge of the discus-
sion. Who Are the Jews? All young people
are invited to attend these sessions for the
purpose of becoming familiar with the cus-
toms and beliefs of the Jewish faith. Plan to
attend.

Monday, 7 P. M. Hoy Scouts, Troop 7, in
the recreation hall.

Tuesday. 7 :45 P. M. Monthly meeting of the
Church Executive Board.

Wednesday, 7:45 P. M. LTnion Lenten serv-
ice at our church. Dr. Wallace W. Anderson
of Portland. Me. will siieak on, Inner De-
mands by Our Outer World.

Thursday, 7 :30. Church Service Corps cof-

fee and dessert at the church. Sound motion
picture in technicolor, Out Where the West
Begins.
Thursday 7:30 P. M. Philathea Red Cross

sewing at the home of Doris and Harriet
Emery, Winthrop -treet.

Friday, 7.30 Senior Choir rehearsal.
Saturday. - P. M. Greater Boston Baptist

Youth Rally at Cmpman Hall. Tremont Tern-
lie. Speaker, Rev. Alexander Henderson.
Music by the New Youth Choir.

In all Churches of Christ, Scientist,

branches of The Mother Church, The First

Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston. Mass.
a Lesson-Sermon will bo read Sunday, April
4, on the subject : Unreality."
The (iolden Text will be: "What is the

chaff to the wheat? saith the Lord" ulere-
miah 23:?8). Bible selections will include
the following passages from Isaiah 60:1, 20:
"Arise, shine: for thy light is come, and the
priory of the I»rd is risen upon thee . . . .

Thy sun shall no more go down : neither
shall thy moon withdraw itself: for the Lord
shall be thine everlasting light, and the days
of thy mourning shall be ended."
The following passages from the Christian

Science textbook, "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Ed.
dy. will also In- included in the Lesson-Ser-
mon : "Christian Science brings to light

Truth ami its supremacy, universal harmony,
the entirenesa of God, good, and the noth-
ingness of evil . . Symbols and elements
of discord and decay are not products of the
infinite, perfect, and eternal ALL. From
Love and from the light and harmony which
are the abode of Spirit, only reflections of

good can come" i pp. 293, 1S0».

Tuesday evening the Washington-
Highland Chapter of the Mothers'
Association held its annual fathers'
night in the school.
The parents gathred m the audi-

torium where they were graciously
welcomed by the president of the
chapter. .Mrs. George Chatfield, who
then introduced to them the i;uusl

reader of the evening, Miss Marjorie
Shepherd, In her monologues .Miss

Shepherd oresented to her audience
many familiar scenes such as mother
getting .Johnny off to school in tlu
morning", and it is needless to say,
these proved most entertaining. Her
reading- of the poem Lidice by Edna
St. Vincent Millay was remarkably
well done.

Mrs. Chatfield invited the patents
to visit the teachers in their respec-
tive rooms and see the display of the
children's work which had been so
carefully arranged. She also explain-
ed that the chapter this year was
breaking a precedent by not serving
refreshments. The money ordinarily
used for this purpose was given this

year to the American Red Cross.
The very attractive stage setting

was arranged by Mrs. Richard Cun-
ningham and Mrs. Knight Pryor.

Mrs. William I'rmson was at the
desk to receive donations for our hoys
in the service "and also to sell War
Savings Stamps and Bonds.

F. CARLTON BOOTH

RADIO CAROLERS AT FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

HOARD OF HEALTH NOTES

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Muin street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, ^rjnister. 33

(ilen green. Tel. Win. 0066.
Mr. Halley Shepherd, Assistant Minister.
Miss Caroline V. Everett* Secretary.
Church telephone. Win. 0949.
Mr. Francis Judd Cooke, Organist.
Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham, Director of

the Junior Choir.

Sunday, 9:30 A. M. Junior Church.
1 1 A. M. I<ower School.

11 A. M. Worship service. Mr. Chapman
will preach on the subject, "Bright Lamp
of God."

5 P. M. Junior High School Fellowship.
7 P. M. Metea'f Cm n.

Tuesday, April 6, 10 A. M. Alliance sew.
ing.

2 :45 P. M. Girl Scouts.
T :3il I'. M. Sea Scouts.
Wednesday, April :. 7:10 '•' M. Red Cross

First Aid Class.

Thursday. April g, 10 A. M. rled Cross
Sewing Group.

On Monday evening. March 22, ;i

meeting was held in the .Board if

Health office to discuss the town's
dental health program. The meet-
ing was attended by all the members
of the Hoard of Health; the complete
membership of the School Commit-
tee; Mr. James .1. Quinn, Superinten-
dent of Schools; J. Churchill Hindes,
I). M. I >., the school dentist; Roy V.

Raymond. D. M. D., the clinic den-
tist and Florence B. Hopkins, M. !>..

I». M. D.. supervisor of dental health
for the Massachusetts Department of

Public Health.
On next Monday evening the Hoard

of Health will meet in conference
with A. Daniel Rubenstein. M. D„ Ihs
District Health Officer of the Massa-
chusetts Department of Public Health
for this area to discuss the communi-
cable disease program.

A Mountain Top Hour Radio Rally
will be presented by the Radio Carol-
lers of Prividence Bible Institute in

the First liaptist Church, Washington
and Mt. Vernon -treet, on Friday
evening. April 10, at 7:4"> p. m. The
Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton is pastor of
the host church.

The Mountain Top Hour, heard
every Sunday morning at 8 over the
Yankee Network, is one of the old-

est broadcasts on any network in New
England. The Radio Carol lers have
been presenting this program for
more than 15 years. At present 11
stations are carrying it to thousands
of listeners in all the New England
States, New Jersey, and the Maritime
Province. New York,

The rally to be held on the 1 'Ith will

afford an opportunity for many to

see as well as hear these well-known
radio personalities, including Howard
VV, Ferrin and F. Carlton Booth.

MRS. LQRA M. E. EMERY

SOME HIGH LIGHTS ON TB

EMPLOYERS CAN GET HELP IN
FILING UNEMPLOYMENT

COMPENSATION
REPORTS

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.

CONTRACTOR
( EMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Rosd Roller Drilling

Concrete Mixer Blasting

Tractor Rock Ezcavsting
Granolithic Walks and DriT.wsys

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
; MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

T.> ail persons interested in the estate of

Henrietta E. Corey late of Winchester in said !

: liiuntv. deceased.
The executors of the will of said deceased

I

have presented to said Court for allowance
;

their first account.
If y LI desire to object thereto you or your

attorney s.hou!d file a written appearance in

I said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

j
in the forenoon on the twenty-second day of

J
April 1943. the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire, First

: .ludge of said Court, this twenty.ninth day
I of March in the year one thousand nine hun-
! drod and forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register

»P2-3|

>I MARY'S CHURCH
Rev, John I'. O'RIordan. I'astor.

\asistants : Rev. r'rancis J. Sullivan, Rev.
George !'• Wiseman,

Sunday School at - p. m.
Children's Mass at
Ma-sis at T. ». V. 10, n and 11:16. All

Masses in Lower Church.
Novena services Monday evening at 7:30.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Thomas S. Richardson. S Cross Street,

Winchester. Supt.
Mr. ! uther Yancey. Organist.

10:45 A. M.—Morning Worship and ser-
mon by the pastor.

12 Noon—Church School.

Winchester employers, who are now
subject to the Employment Securny
Law. which provides for the payment
of unemployment compensation bene-

fits, can secure help in the prepara-

tion of their reports, with their con-

tributions for the first three month pe-

riod of 194o, are due not later than

April '!(>. A trained employee of the

Division of Employment Security will

be at the Park I'epartment office in

the town hall Wednesday, April 7.

from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. to assist lo-

cal employers in any way possible.

"Follow the example of the armed
forces, get a chest x-ray" is the slo-

gan of the 1943 Early Diagnosis Cam-
paign.

This i- an educational campaign
held throughout the country during
the month of April. Particular stress

this year is placed on the X-raying of

apparently healthy individuals in the

hopes that tuberculosis, if present,

will be discovered in its early stages.

To conserve time and money, it is

essential that we X-ray groups of

people. Therefore, workers in indus-
try are being approached.
The Winchester Tuberculosis Com-

mittee under the direction of Mrs.
Vincent f'larke. chairman. i< distri-

buting educational pamphlets to peo-
ple of the town and in general i-

trying to educate them on the why of
X-raying.

Mrs. Lora M. E. Emery, widow of
John F. Emery, and a former resi-

dent of Winchester, died in Providen.e
R. I., Sunday. March 28, after a long
illness. For many years she ami her
family made their ho-me in Glengarry.
She leaves a daughter. Mrs. Rachel
Emery Smith of Cambridge; a son,
Hiram Webber Emery, of Providence;
five grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.
A committal service was conducted

in Wildwood ( emetery. Tuesdav,
March 30. by Rev. Howard J. Chidley.
pastor of the First Congregational
Church.

END Of THE PLAY REVIEW
SERIES

The final play review of the series

sponsored by the Tuesday Luncheon
Group will be given Friday evening,
April 2 a: ~A~> in Epiphany parish
hall. The other five plays have been
afteirv>on events, but

at

Pictorial History of Winchester. We
still have a few copies. At the orig-

inal price of $5 a copy while they last.

,
At the Star Office.

: moves to the evening in order th.

I men may have this much share. Mr-.
.' Adele Hoes Lee has chosen a cur-
rent Broadway comedy, "Spring
Again,"

;
Winchester owes the success of the

series to this committee who steerei
it through a difficult war year: Mrs.

i John C, Willis, chairman; Mrs. Jack
j
Davison, Mrs. Robert Dickey, Mrs.
Benjamin Dorr/an. Mrs. Wolcott
Thompson. Everett Tisdale.
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PRIZES ANNOUNCED

Fine List of Awards for "Buy A
Bomber" Drive

Thirty six pairs of genuine Nylon
stockings, which will be auctioned to

IS fortunate Winchester women, were,

this week, added to the list of more
than LOO valuable and hard-to-get

things which will be given away at

the Winchester War Bond Staff's "Buy
a Bomber for Winchestr" War Bond
Auction at the Winchester Theatre on
Tuesday, April 13.

More than two thirds of the 874 tick-

ets which will be sold for the affair

had already been disposed of up to

last night and they soon will be impos-
sible to secure, it was stated. A few
are still available at Mary Spaulding's
Bookshop or from the ticket commit-
tee of the Fortnightly Club, whose
names were published in last week's
Star.

The members of the Winchester

j

Rotary Club, which is handling the

j

securing of the prizes, reported to

;
Chairman Maurice C. Bird on Tues-

' day that merchants and others have

:

already donated some particularly val-

;
uable articles. A partial list follows:

I
116 v&ins of Nylon stockings

t&S wurth "f <jrncerii«
Two pre-war 600x18 automobile tires
»>0 pounds of cherae

I $50 suit of clothes
Combination Victrola and radio
KnoUKh i>aint to paint a house
Case of assorted canned goods
\mg of Fertilizer

$20 toilet set

100 gallons of gasoline
Two tons of coal
-So worth of milk, cream or cheese deliv-

erer! at any Winchester home
,

Stocking machine
100 gallons of fuel oil

$10 worth of cleansing work
$6 i«ir of shoes

i
3 12. ride tickets Winchester-Boston on the

Boston and Maine Railroad
32 pounds of butter

i A safe deposit box
Table garden
$15 mahogany salad bowl

UW& iAWES

FUNERAL SERVICE

Vine and ElmwoodAve.

Winchester Mass.

Winchester 0035

Malcolm D. Bennett, Director

Coffee maimer
$25 woman's dress
Free playing time at Winchester Country

Club and a dozen new golf balls
$10 worth of drugstore merchandise
Klgin watch
A 8-t of matched woods (golf)
An i Iwtric lamp
Six portraits
A lady's suit
A case of grapefruit and oranges
A pedigreed Cocker Spaniel
A live pig (sufficient food for a family

of six for a week or more)
A > ear's subscription to the Boston Herald
Bad of Potatoes and Onions

Mor prizes are coming in all the

time the Committee reported and the
list will total more that 100 when
"Speed" Kiggs, famous tobacco auc-
tioneer opens the auction at the thea-
tre.

Bids will be received at the theatre
from the audience in multiples of

$37.50, etc. For instance if on
the live pig someone bids $37.50 they

!
will receive a $50 war bond and also
the pig. In other words those parti-
cipating in the auction don't really

!
spend a cent, for they receive full vu!-

| ue of their money in War Bonds and,
i in addition, they get the article on
1

which they were the high bidder, free.

' In addition five of those who are

j
in the theatre will be awarded door

|

prizes, one $250 U. S. War Bond and
four $100 U. S. War Bonds. Chairman
Bird announcd this week that all

'forms of U. S. War Bonds,, including

i
the new Victory series to be announc-
[ed in April will be on sale at the thea-

i
ter on that evening.

No standing room can be sold for
the event, because of State and Town

I regulations it was stated, and once the

|

874 tickets (the capacity of the thea-
ter) are sold no more can be obtain-

ed. All the seats are reserved. Spe-
cial amplifying apparatus will be in-

stalled in the theater for the evening
so that any seat in the house will be
just as good as another, in that all

the business of the auction can be
heard or seen from any seat.

ALFRED DESHON RADLEY

Alfred Deshon Radley. a former
well known resident of Winchester,
died recently in Peoria, III., according
to information received here this

week.

Mr. Radley was the son of William
and Helen L. (Miller) Radley. He
was born 66 years ago in Jubilee, 111.,

and lived in Peoria before his mar-
riage. On Nov. 10, 1909, he married
Emma Punchard, (laughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward O. Punchard, late of
this town, and thereafter made his

home in Winchester, living for many
years at 89 Church street. He was an
attorney wit,h offices in Boston and
took an active interest in town af-

fairs, serving on the Finance Commit-
tee from 1926 to 1928.

Mr. Radley's wife died April 24,

1940 and soon afterward he left Win-
chester, living for a time in Connecti-

cut before returning west to Peoria.

He had been for some time in poor

SEWING GROUP SPEEDS CAP-
TAIN ON HOLIDAY

Tuesday. March 30, a company of

First Congregational women gave a

surprise luncheon for their leader.

Mrs. George F. Nardin. who left on
Thrusday to visit her sons in the Mid-
dle West.

These women engineered the sur-

prise and were present at the lunch-

eon:
Mrs Florence Seal,*
Mrs. Sadie Andrews
Mis. Alfred Drew
Mrs. Florence Hayden
Miss Mabel Vinton
Miss Grace Pound
Min Margagret Sands
Mrs. Kliza Smiley
lire. Day
Mrs. Hugh Grimes
Mrs. Ward
Miss Jane Maw
Mrs. Mary H. Mouradian
Mrs. Fred Jordan
Miss Gertrude Kimball
Miss Kleanor Bancroft
Mrs. Herbert Koas

They dubbed their leader Capt.

Nardin, and they might have dubbed
themselves the army that has outrun
and outfoxed the army of moths that

is lining up for a dash at every store

of woolen stuff. The moths will find

every one of their expected landing
fields ploughed up and vanished. The
final achievement of the anti-moth
forces was the completion of four

pieced woolen quilts, made out of the

scraps of scraps. Two of these will

start off at once for Russian Relief

and two for British War Relief. Mrs.

Fred Jordan designed the quilts and
Mrs. Laura Scales saw to last finish,

ing touches. Their artistry has made
the covers so attractive that some-
where in Soviet land women will say
the Russian equivalent of "They cared

enough about us even to make them
pretty."

The same group since last Septem-
ber has made 162 Red Cross coats
for boys and girls. That's a lot. The
soldiers had some ground for the sol-

dierly grumbling to which the rhyme-
by Miss Helen Hall pretended:

'You may have lioen a 'Tartar*
And worked u« hard and long.

You may have made us rin out
The yearns we sewed up wr ing.

You may have piled iuwm us
Thn-io ulsters by the score

;

Whenever one was finished
You always brought us MORE.

But always you were merry
And full of wit an 1 cheer.

And though your rulj was mortiftl,

We felt more love than fear."

The company sent their captain off

APPOINTMENT OF TOWN
OFFICERS

I nder the Board of Selectmen.

Effective April 1. 1943

on her travels not only -rhymed, but
be-dimed. Miss Vinton presented the

bag of dimes to buy a book with

which Mrs. Nardin might entertain

herself on her 4000 mile trip. Her
farthest visit will be to her son, Maj.

John G. Nardin, at Fort Sill, Okla-

homa.

Monday morning Park' Supt. Thom-
as McGowan discovered that some
one had broken into and ransacked
the bathhouse at Leonard Field

Reach. He reported the matter to

the Police.

Building Dept. Clerk. Mary E. Gill-

espie (part time), 1 year.
Custodian. Town Hall, Lee D. Mel-

lett, (at board's pleasure).
Executive Clerk. George W. Frank-

j

lin, 1 year.
General Clerk. Mabel W. Stinson, 1 !

year.
Inspector of Animals, J. T. O'Con- •

nor. Jr. (Military substitute, subject '

to approval of the State).

Registrar of Voters, George J. •

Barbaro. 3 years.

Selectmen's Secretary, Mary H.
j

French, 1 year.
Soldier's Relief Investigator, Geo.

j

W. Franklin. 1 year.
Superintendent of Streets, Parker 1

Holbrook, 1 year.
Town Accountant, William E.

Priest (appointed last year).
Town Engineer. Parker Holbrook. 1

1 year.

Tree Warden, Parker Holbrook, 1
|

year.

Workmen's Compensation Agent, 1

Hugh J. Grimes, 1 year.

Non-Salaried Appointees
Board of Appeal, Harrison F. Ly-

man, 3 years.

Burial Agent. Walter B. Lord. 1

year.

Caretaker of Graves, Harry C.
Goodwin, 1 year.

Fence Viewers, Parker Holbrook,
j

Edward P. McKenzic, I year.
Insurance Committee, Daniel A.

Murray. 1 year.
Keeper of the Lockup. William II.

Rogers, 1 '-ear.

Local Moth Supt.. Parker Hol-
brook. 1 year.

.Measurer of Leather. Harold Cos-
tello (subject to receipt of applica-
tion).

Measurer of Wood and Bark. John
F. Coakley, John I >. Coakley, 1 year.

Special Police
Miscellaneous

Lee D. Mellett, Town Hall Custo-
dian.

John J. Gorman, Fire Chief.
Robert H. Eason, Windover Rob-

inson. Library.
Parker Holbrook. Town Engineer.
Carmino Frongillo, Louis Politano, i

Board of Health, (dump).
Thomas J. Maoksey, Cemetery

Supt.

I
Stafford Rogers, Chief Defense

Observer.
Leslie Wildgust, Winchester Coun-

try Club.

Frank W. Robinson. Boston and
Maine Railroad.
Park Dept.—Thomas P. McGowan.

Supt., John A. ('line.

Private: Herbert L. Cox, High
street extension; Harold Ouiclev,

:

Schrafft Estate; Carl Wood, 36 High
street.

Regulars
Harry W. Dotten, 14 Reservoir st,

(Water and Sewer). I

John P. Flaherty, C, Winter street.
(Water and Sewer).

Michael J. Foley. 780 Main street.
William T. Haggerty, 4<; Sylvester

avenue.
Norman H. Harrold, •"< Middlesex

street.

Erskine H. Keilev. Jr.. 191 Forest
street (Water and Sewer).
Georeg M. Lallas, 404 Main street.
Walter B. Lord. J,6 Hancock street.
Augustine W. MacDonald, 22 Hem-

ingway street.

H. Stanley Mullen. IS Richardson st.
William A. Nowell, 79 Sylvester

avenue, i Water and Sewer).
Joseph Parlett. 1J9 Washington

street. (Water and Sewer),
Edmund P. Rondina, 161 Highland

avenue.

Gleason W. Ryerson, 15 Stevens st.

Winfree C. Smith. 47 Harvard St.,

(colored functions only).

Patrick F. Toland. 47 Russell road.
Schools: Ross C. Whynot, 64 Vine

street (attendance officer).

Water Dept.: Edmund C. Sander-
son, 1 Dix st.. Harry W. Dotten, Supt..

John P. Flaherty. Erskine H. Kelley,
Jr.. William A. Nowell, Joseph Par-
lett.

Town Forest Committee: Edward
A. McKenzie, 3 years.

Weighers of Coal: John D. Coakley,
John F. Coakley. Clara M. Horn. P.

Joseph McElhinney. Catherine R.

Saracco, il year) tall for J. p. Winn)
Charles Capone, Harry J. McCaul (1

year), (Parker and Lane) Co.

William B. MacDonald. by virtue of

office as Deputy Sealer.

BROKE CROSSING GATE IN

S(Jl" ARE

While In

street in th

•'clock last S:

ading north on Main
center shortly before 3

iturday morning a Nash
Lafayette sedan, driven by David R.

Block of North street, Wilmington,
Struck and wrecked one of the big

metal bases operating one of the

gates over the northerly crossing of

the Boston and Maine Railroad.

Block was placed under arrest by
Patrolman William Callahan, charged
with driving a motor vehicle while un-

der the influence of liquor. He was ar-

raigned in the District Court at Wo-
burn later Saturday morning, found
guilty and fined $50.

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.

FRANCES SWEDISH AND
MEDICAL MASSAGE

Hydro-Physio Theropy

Parlor

Treatment for Arthritis, Neuri-
tis. Nervousness. High Blood
Pressure, all Muscular Pains
and Aches. Reducing Treat-
ments and Vapor Baths.
GRADUATE MASSEURS

4 Central St. Stoneham
Tel. Stoneham 1271

ap2.16

In addition to free gasoline, free automobile tires, and over 100 other articles, the Winchester

War Bond Staff have now secured 36 pairs of first-grade Nylon stockings for the Buy A Bomber For

Winchester auction to be held at the Winchester Theatre on April 13.

Eighteen lucky women (or you can be present and get two pairs for your wife) will have an op-

portunity of getting these almost-impossible-to-secure limb adornments, by bidding for them at the

auction.

And they are actually FREE. It works this way. Over 100 hard-to-get articles, a few of

which are listed in this advertisement, will be offered for auction by "Speed" Riggs, famous American

Tobacco Company auctioneer who is coming to Winchester to handle the hammer at the big event.

You bid on the Nylon stockings (which will be offered two pairs at a time) or you bid on any

of the other prizes. Bids will be taken in multiples of $18.75, $37.50 and on other denominations of

bonds. For instance if your bid of $37.50 on two pairs of Nylon stockings is the top bid on that par-

ticular article you get a $50 United States War Bond AND the stockings, all for $37.50. Thus, of

course, vou get your money back and the stockings to boot.

There'll be all sorts of fun at the auction, too. Tickets are going fast. Get yours today before

they are all gone. Over two-thirds of the available tickets ($1.10 each, including tax) had already

been sold up to Friday noon. Each ticket holder also can win a $250 War Bond or one of four $100

War Bonds, given away as door prizes.

Don't miss this opportunity to get free Nylon stockings.

GET YOUR TICKETS BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE

Only KT1 tickets (the -eating capacity of the W in-

Chester Theatre i will be sold. More than ">0»> have

already been purchased. All seats are reserved.

Buy yours TODAY at Mary Spaulding's Bookshop

on Thompson Street.

Price SI. 10 I including tax' and each ticket gives

vou a chance on the door prizes—one $250 W ai Bond

and four $100 War Bonds.

It's all to help WIN THE WAR. Attend the

BUY -A -BOMBER AUCTION

1^ 1^ 1^ N
WINCHESTER WAR BOND STAFF

Maurice C. Bird, Chairman

Here's Some of the More than 100

articles to be given away to bidders

at War Bond Auction.

36 pairs of Women's Nylon stockings.

A live pig (meals for a family of six for a week)

$25 worth of groceries.

Two 600x16 pre-war Automobile Tires.

A $50 suit of clothing.

Two tons of coal.

Enough paint to paint a house.

A case of assorted canned food.

60 pounds of cheese.

A whole carton of butter.

A $15 Mahogany Salad bowl.

100 gallons of fuel oil.

A $25 women's dress.

$50 worth of milk delivered at your house.

Elgin wrist watch

A pedigreed cocker spaniel.

Pair of $6 shoes.

$20 toilet set.

$40 stocking machine.

Combination Victrola and Radio.

(and scores of other valuable articles)
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Fountain Pens— Special lot retail-

in" at 09c, at Wilson the Stationers

Now thru Saturday

PALL ML'NI in

The Commandos

Strike At Dawn'

Leon Errol and Mary HeeJy in

"STRICTLY IN THE
GROOVE"

Children'! Movie. Sat.. It A. M.

APRIL 3

TYRONE POWER in

THE BLACK SWAN

Junior G-Men vs

The Black Dragon

Sunday. Monday. Tueaday

April 4. 5. 6

Tyrone Maureen

POWER • O'HARA
in Rafael Sabaiini %

mm
TECHNICOLOR

j,mn Ellison. Virginia Gilmore in

"THAT OTHER WOMAN"

if

Wed., Thurs., Fri.. Sat.

April 7. 8. !>. 10

ALAN LADD in

Lucky Jordan

Richard Carlson. Martha Hunt in

"THE AFFAIRS OF

MARTHA"

Starting Saturday, April 10

JAMES CAGNEY in

YANKEE DOODLE
DANDY"

Continuous dally from 1.8*

' MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL, ESTATE

By virtue and in execution of the power
I
of sale contained in a certain mortgage deed

!
given by George R. Hanson and Elise S.

i
Hartson. his wife in her right, to Wincha-

|
ter Savings Bank, dated January 28, 1931,

, recorded with Middlesex South District
Deeds, Book 5533. Page 191. for breach of the

I

conditions of said mortgage and for the pur.

|
pose of foreclosing the same will be sold at

I public auction on the premUea hereinafter
described on Monday, April 12, 1943, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, all and singular the
premises conveyed by said motrgage deed
and therein substantially described aa fol-

lows: "A certain parcel of land with the
buildings and improvements thereon, includ-
ing all furnaces, heaters, ranges, mantels,
gas and electric light fixtures, and all other
fixtures of whatever kind or nature contain-
ed or hereinafter installed in said buildings,
situated in Winchester, Middlesex County,
Massachusetts, being Lot 117 on Plan of
land entitled Hillcrest. Winchester', dated
May 1, 1893 and recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds, Plan Book SO, Plan 49,
except a very small portion thereof hereto-
fore taken by the Metropolitan Park Com-
missioners of said Commonwealth, said prem-
ises being bounded and described as follow!:
Northerly by Lot 118 as shown on said plan,
one hundred fifty-six (156) feet; Easterly
by said land taken by said Commissioners
and now known as Hillcrest Parkway about
eighty (80) feet; Southerly by Lot 116 about
one hundred fifty-six and 4 10 (156.4) feet;
Westerly by I<ot 99 as shown on said plan,
ninety 1901 feet. Containing about 13,260
square feet of land more or less. Said prem-
ises are subject to restrictions of record so
far aa in force and applicable. Said prem.
ises are subject to building line, if any, es-

tablished by the Town of Winchester. Here-
by conveying the same premises conveyed to

Kli.se S. Hartson by Frank G. White by deed
dated April 18. 1912 and recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds. Book 3686, Page
106." The said premises will be sold subject
to all unpaid taxes, tax titles, assessments
or other municipal liens. $200 in cash will

be required to be paid at the time of the
sale and the balance to be paid within ten
1 101 days from the date of the sale at Room
5, 13 Church Street, Winchester. Mass. Other
particulars made known at the time of the
sale. Winchester Savings Bank, by William
E. Priest, Treasurer. Mortgagee and present
holder. For further information apply to

Winchester Savings Bank, Winchester, Mass.
mhl9-3t

PKHIPR
PHONE WINCHESTER 2S00

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:31 Cont.
Mat. 15c"28c Eve. 20c-40e

Sundays and Holidays — 2-11

P. M. Continuous

Now Playing

"Pittsburgh"

Marlene Deitrich, John Wayne

"Lucky Legs"
Jinx Falkenburg, Leslie Broolu

Sun.. Mon., Tues., Wed.

"Forest Rangers"
Fred MacMurray and

Pauletts Goddard

1

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persona interested in the estate of

Pauline Elizabeth Saunders late of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

praying that Cora E. Snow of Boston in the
County of Suffolk be appointed administra-
trix of said estate, without giving a surety
on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance

] in said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-first day of
April 1943, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire, Firat

Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth day
at Mar i in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forly.three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
ap2-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT.
To all persons interested in the estate of

Clara E. Blum late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
f. .r probate of a certain instrument pur-

porting to be the last will of said deceased

by Reva E. Griswold of Winchester in said

County, praying that she, or some other

suitable person, be appointed administratrix

with the will annexed of said estate.

If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney Bhould file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the twenty-first day of April

1943, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. I.eggat. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-fourth day
of March in the year one thousand nine hun.
clred and forty-three.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
ap2-3t

WOBURN
Wohurn 069«

Mat 2 P. M. Eve. 6:30 P. M. Cont.

Sat -Sun. 2-11 P. M. Cont.

Note New Evening Starting Time

Now thru Saturday

"THE BLACK SWAM"
TYRONE POWER,
MAUREEN O'HARA

"That Other Woman"
Virginia Gilmore. Jamea Elliswn

Sun.. Mon.. Tues..

"EYES IN THE NIGHT"
Edward Arnold. Ann Harding

"Seven Sweethearts"
Kathryn Grayson. Marsha Hunt

Tuesday Only

"VIRGINIA"
Madeleine Carroll. Fred MacMurray

"THIS GUN FOR HIRE"
Veronica Lake. Robert Preaton

Starts Wednesday

STAR SPANGLED RHYTHM
Huh Hope. Bine Crosby

MEDFORD ThEATRF
1

MEDFORD SQUARE

Mat. 1:45 Eve. 6:45

We Sell Stamps and Bonds

Now Playing

ALAN LADD in

LUCKY JORDAN
also

—

HALF WAY TO SHANGHAI

UNCLE NEDS VARIETIES

WEEK OF APRIL 1

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday

TYRONE POWER,

MAUREEN O'HARA in

BLACK SWAN
In Technicolor)

BURGESS MEREDITH and

CLAIRE TREVOR in

"STREET OF CHANCE"

ursday

GEORGE BRENT and

PRISC1LLA LANE in

SILVER QUEEN
also

JAMES ELLISON in

"ARMY SURGEON"

"Ice Capades Revue"
Ellen Drew, Richard Denning

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"Sergeant York"
Gary Cooper and Joan Leslie

"Daring Young Man"
Joe E. Ilrown and

Marguerite Chapman

Fol'ow the Cowds to

Wakefield
THEATRE

Weekday Mat 2 Eve. 7 :45
Sundays and Holidays Mat. 3

CRY. 0412
C. W. Hodgdon. F. J. Howard,

Sole Owners

Now Playing

ALAN LADD. HELEN WALKER in

"LUCKY JORDAN"
Milton Berle, Mary Beth Hughes in

"Over My Dead Body"

Sun., Mon., Tuea.. April 4, 5. 6

Carole Lombard, Jack Benny in

"TO BE OR NOT TO BE"
James Ellison, Jane Wyatt in

"Army Surgeon"

Wed., April 7, Request Day
( 'h&rlea LauKhton, Jon Hall in

"TUTTLES OF TAHITI"
Edward Ellis, Anne Shirley in

"A Man to Remember"

Thurs. . Fri.. Sat.. April », £>, 10

co.feature

Gay Kibbee, Margaret Hayes in

"Scattergood Survives a

Murder"

Coming Sun.. Mon.. Tues., April
11. 12, IS: Judy Garland, George
Murphy in For Me and My , a i and
Faye Emerson in Murder in Ihe Rig
House.

On the Way: Arabian Nights. Life
Begins at *:.!(). Yankee Doodle Dandy.
Star Spangled Rh>thm. Shadow of a
Doubt. Commandos Strike at Dawn.

This theatre is now under elective
buying and has contracted for all the

best plcture| being produced this sea-

son with the privilege to cancel many
of the lower grades which insures its

patrons of seeing all the best pic-

tures at the Wakefield or Princess
Theatres.

Of course the availability is late

due to the Boston clearance of days
over Maiden and Maiden's clearance
over surrounding towns of 14 days.
However, the management feels sure
that many of you will be glad to wait
for their arrival in Wakefield.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of Stephen S. Langley

late of Winchester in said County, deceased,

for the benefit of Harold S. Langley and
others.
The trustees of said estate have presented

to said Court for allowance their first ac.

count.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-second day of

April 1943, the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth day
of March in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-three.
Loring P. Jordan, Register

ap2_3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. l'ROIIATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

George 1'. McGoldrick late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court

praying that Cecil F. McGoldrick of Boston

in the County of Suffolk, be appointed ad-

ministrator of said estate, without giving a

surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or yout

attorney Bhould file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the fourteenth day of

April 1943, the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. I/eggat. Esquire, Firat

Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth day
of March in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty.three.

LORLNG P. JORDAN. Register
mh26-3t»

THE AMERICAN RED CROSS
WINCHESTER CHAPTER

Camp and Hospital Service

The Camp and Hospital Service has
become so important and expanded to

such an extent that this program
has been made a distinct service in

Red Cross. It is to he known as

Camp and Hospital Service and will

have the same status as Home Serv-
ice, Military and Naval Welfare Serv-
ice, etc. It is now a complete service

in itself.

Following is a list of requests mad?
by field directors of American Red
Cross:

Table Radios any condition.
Athletic Equipment.includtng boxing glove*,

volley balls, baseball gloves.
Musical instruments
Standing ash trays. Upholstered chairs.
Lamps for desk use. Typewriters.
Flat or rolled top desks.
Paddles and equipment for ping pong tablet
Magazine subscriptions.

Members of the Council, or any of

their friends who have articles to do-

nate call Red Cross Headquarters,
Win. 2563, the Red Cross beach wag-
on will call for the donation.
A list of articles furnished by the

Winchester Council was published in

the Winchester Star. Feb. 26, since

that time the following contributions
have been made.
One piano for the boys at the

drydock, Mrs. Kidder of Symmes
road.

$25 for the WAACS, 6th and 21st

companies, to be used toward furnish-

ing ;i day room, Winchester Chap-
ter American Red Cross.

600 packs of playing cards to lie

divided among the field

Junior Red Cross.

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 1654

Now Playing. Thursday to Wednesday. Seven Days

PAUL MUNI, ANN LEE. SIR CEDR1C HARDWICKE,
LILLIAN G1SH. RORERT C ROTE

in the Stirring War Picture

"THE COMMANDOS STRIKE AT DAWN"

LEON ERROLL, MARY HEALEY, OZZIE NELSON and BAND
"STRICTLY IN THE GROOVE"

YSTIC
Now Playing- Thurs. to Wed. Days

BRUCE BENNETT and
LESLIE BROOKS in

UNDERGROUND AGENT

Jans Withers in

"JOHNNY DOUGHNUT"

STRAND
Now Playing—Thurs. to Wed.—7 Days

(DA LUPINO. MONTE WOOLLEY.
SARA ALIXJOOD and
CORNEL WILDE in

LIFE BEGINS AT
EIGHT-THIRTY"

Richard Dix and Wendy Barrie

"EYES OF THE
UNDERWORLD"

in

THE FORTNIGHTLY

The Literature Group will hold its

lasting meeting for the year on Mon-
day afternoon. April ">, at 2 p. m. in

Fortnightly Hall. Mrs. J. Edward
Dowries and Mrs. Frank S. Evans are
in charge of this meeting and will

speak about Chinese drama. This
group has thoroughly enjoyed the
year's study of the Chinese scenes.

Navy Wifes' Salvage Shop assists

sailor's families in many ways. Do-
nated clothing provides funds for ren-
dering aid in emergencies. Cothes are
needed as well as second hand articles

of household furnishings. The funds
lirectors, | obtained from the sale of goods a;

I this shop are used to assist needy

RUSSIANS GUESTS OF UNITA-
RIAN CHURCH

PRINCESS
THEATRE

try. WAKEFIELD 0412.R

Sunday only, April 4

r HOW GREEN ^
WAS MY
VALLEY J
A 20th CKNTURY-FOX

g

PICTURE ^fi

Associate Feature

"All American Co-Ed"

F. Langford. Johnny Downs

Adulta: All Seats 35c

No Childrens Prices

The following articles were sup-

plied Camp Framingham, Framing-
ham :

Six chairs. 1 table. 2 victrolas, 2

lamps. 1 radio.

(Three wicker chairs and 1 wick-

er table from Red Cross headquar-
ters in Town Hall).

One victrola. Mrs. E. Goodwin,
Winthrop street.

One victrola. 2 lamps and 1 radio.

Mrs. Kingman Cass, Yale street.

sailor's families. In one instance, a
merchant seaman given an honorable
medical discharge needed steel foot

braces to enable him to secure a po-
sition. He received both the braces

-hop.

or
and the position through this

Can you find any useable c

household articles that can I

for this shop. The Fortnig
ber's contributions brought such warm

The Russian supper at the Win-
chester Unitarian Church was a uni-
que and very enjoyable occasion. Un-
der the auspices of the Girls Club of
the church a group of Russian sail-

ors for the Russian steamer Volga,
with their captain and first mate,
were given a good will supper.
Each one of the crew and their of-

ficial interpreter were given a card
of greeting printed in Russian which
read: "Greetings to all at the ban-
quet given for the officers anil sail-

ors of the Russian Navy. Thursday,
March 25, 1943, by the Girls Club.
Winchester Unitarian Church, Win-
chester, Mass."

This little gift was made possible
by Mr. Mayer of the Winchester
Drug Co. who had the greeting
printed in Russian and brought to the
supper.
The supper was planned by Mrs.otmng oi goroWri) tnou£rh i,oriUJse 0f illness.

htlv mem-
s

-

he was not able
-

t0 66 i>r<,sent
-
but

the committee working with her car-

BRITISH WAR RELIEF

ried on and did a splendid job. Mr.
appreciation that the Committee felt wiUiam Wood was of j nva]u

J

able he i pore might be contributed m ri , ies we„ aa ,g
al. If a donation can be ' ' '

i ..t

that even m
at this appe
made, please bring it to the meeting
on Monday, April 5. or notify Mrs. R.

K. Miller, Win. 1969-J.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR

Can it happen here? With each

month that passes without bombs fall-

ing on Boston, our hope grows that it

can't happen here. But if it ever does

we shall stand up better and put out

the fires and aid our wounded more
efficiently by what we have learned

beforehand. Not from mere curiosity

to hear a thrilling tale but from real

interest in stout-hearted human be-

havior, British War Relief workers
vTlll be eager to hear Herbert Hodge,
the London Taxi Driver, at the Stat-

ler, Boston. April 8. Reservations through the kindness of Mr. Alonzo

should be made by Monday night. Wchol** *nd friends of Eastern Star

April 5, with Mrs. Fred Cameron,
Win. 1984.

Mr. Hodge has often been heard
over the London radio. His sense of a

All Eastern Star members are cor-

dially invited to attend the 219 stated

meeting of Winchester Chapter, No.

175, O. E. S. in the Masonic Apart-

ments. Monday evening, April 5, at

7:30 o'clock.

Following the meeting pictures en-

titled Seeing Beauty will be shown
f Mr. Alonzo

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0092

Mat. 1:45. Eyes. 6:30 or (:45

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Fri., Sat., April 2, 3

BOB HOPE. VERA ZORINA and

VICTOR MOORE in

HI nillCIAUA DIIDPUACC"

—also—

HENRY ALDRICH. EDITOR

Sun.. Mon., Tues.. April -I, S, <i

ALAN LADD, HELEN WALKER in

"LUCKY JORDAN"

Second Smash Hit

One of Our Aircraft Is

Ladies. Bolero Dinnerware Free to

You Monday and Tueaday Afternoon
and Evening, if you come to our Show
with an Evening Admission.

Wed., April T, Review Day

RITA HAYWORTH and

VICTOR MATURE in

"MY GAL SAL"

—Second Smash Hit-

Warren William in

'COUNTER ESPIONAGE'*

I inly One Complete Show Wed. Eve.

Starting at T.43. Doors open at 7.15.

Thurs., Kri.. Sat., April i„ 9, 10

BtNG CROSBY, BETTY HI TTON
and 26 other Stars

"STAR SPANGLED

RHYTHM"
ca-feature

'THE FALCON'S BROTHER 1

story and how to tell it hits the British

taste. American hearers will doubt-

less agree.

"And do you still find materials to

sew?" People whom winter or ab-

sence from Winchester have put out

of touch for a time with the Wednes-
day workroom ask Mrs. Cameron this

question. She gives an emphatic yes

for an answer, and invites them to

put their thimbles and a bite of lunch-

eon into their knitting bags and come
and see. Each Wednesday afternoon

sees a row of girls dresses hung up
finished. Workers can have a choice

of tailoring the serge jumpers or

working on the soft colorful blouses.

For those who prefer boys, too, the
workroom offers a career for talent.

members will be cordially welcomed

at this entertainment which will start

about 9 p. m,
Refreshments under the chairman-

ship of Sister Kate E. Bairstow will

be served.

WHAT'S GOING ON AT

PUBLIC LIBRARY

ihi: f

Carter's New American Blue Ink.

Wilson the Stationers.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of Abraham II. Coffin
late iif Winchester in said County, deceased,

fur the benefit of David II. Coffin and others.

The executrix of the will of Ralph E. Joe-

lin who was the trustee of said estate has
1

presented to said Court for allowance the

I first account of said trustee,

i If you desire to i»bject thereto you or your

I

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the thirteenth day of
April 1943, the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Require, Firat
Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of

March in the year one thousand nine hun.
dred and forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
mh26-3t

Sat. April :!, 10:15 a. m. Art Gallery.

Educational films of Friday even-
ing repeated for children. America
Builds Ships, Campus on the
March.

Mon. April 10 a. m. Conference

Room. College Club History Study
Group.

Mon. April 5, 2 p. m. Conference

Room. Red Cross Canteen Course.

Tues. April ii. 8 p. m. Art Gallery.

Winchester Art Association an'nual

meeting.

Wed. April 7, ":-',0 p. m. Conference
Room. Red Cross Advanced First

Aid Course.
Fri. April 9, 7:30 p. rfl.

< '(inference

Room. Airplane Spotters' Class.

Fri. April !». 7:30 p. m. Art Gallery
Family Night at the Library. Be

Kind to Animals Week film pro-

gram, In Behalf of Animals, The
Bell of Atri. Gray Squirrel, Adven-
tures of Bunny Rabbit.

the preparation and serving of the
supper. A committee of ladies rep-
resenting each parish in town not on-
ly did a great amount of "work but

' helped to create the spirit of co-

;

operation and good-will.
In addition to a committee of lay-

men and laywomen all the ministers
and their wives served on the gen-
eral committee.

After Rev. Mr. Hadley had asked
the blessing the Girls Club assisted
by a committee of men served the
supper. Mrs. Samoiloff was also ill

and unable to be present, but sent
two beautiful bouquets of flowers and
arranged for a group of Russian folk
dancers to be present under Miss Ol-
y:a Bogach.

Mr. Chapman gave a short address
of welcome which was followed by
a word of welcome from Mr. Charles
Watson, of the American Legion who
spoke for the large delegation of Le-
gionnaires present
The first mate of the Voljra re-

sponded, triving a very excellent and
interesting address which was inter-
preted by Mr. Finestein the official

interpreter.

Everyone enjoyed meeting the crew
and officers after the dancers had per-
formed which concluded the formal
program.
Among the interpreters present

were Professors Sorokin and Goposh-
kin and Mrs. Goposhkin; Mrs. Belaieff
and Mrs, Palovoy.
The Girls Club is endeavoring to

make arrangements to buy surgical
instruments or medical supplies for
a Russian ship with the profit from
the sale of tickets for the supper.
The club wishes to thank the

townspeople for their generous sup-
port and co-operation in tnis ex-
pression of uood will toward citizens
of one of the United Nations.

PHELPS PUPILS IN CLOSING
RECITAL

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROHATE COURT

I To all persons interested in the estate of

]
Irving R- Murray late of Winchester in said

i county, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

|
for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to lie the last will of said deceased by

1

James N. Clark of Winchester in said Coun-
ty, praying that he be appointed administra-
tor with the will annexed of said estate, with-
out giving a surety on his bond.

! If you desire to object thereto you or your
' attorney should file a written appearance in

|

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

i
in the forenoon on the thirteenth day of
April 1943, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of
March in the year one thousand nine hundred

: and forty-three.
Loring P. Jordan. Register

mh26.3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Charies T. Main late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of certain Instruments purport-
ing to be the last will and one codicil of said

leceased by Theodore Main of Holyoke in

the County of Hampden and Alice A. Main
f Winchester in laid County of Middlesex
praying that they be appointed executors

thereof, without giving a surety on their

bon da.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the sixth day of April
19 »3, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this tenth day of March
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
mhl9-3t

ARMY DAY APRIL G

Read about Our Army, their tradi-

tions, organization, the men and their

posts and duties.

Beauty for Your Surroundincs, The
Flower Garden

Adventures in a Suburban Garden,
Wilder

Adventures in flower gardening.
Mitchell

Another Garden Notebook, Putz
Beginners' Garden, King

..Bouquets and Bitters, Meade.
Complete Book of Garden Maine

Biles.

Friday-to-Monday Gardening, Gold-

The Phelps School of the Dance
uavc its closing demonstration last
Saturday afternoon in Fortnightly
Hall with an enthusiastic audience of
200 relatives and friends of the young
dancers. Technique and various dance
forms were included in the nicely bal-
anced program with folk dances, orig-
inal creations and solos which em-
braced tap, ballet, toe and National
dancing. All were well prepared and
pleasingly presented, the performers
showing skilled instruction and pain-
staking coaching. As usual Mrs. Ar-
thur Bateman Corthell presided at
the piano, aiding the dancers greatly
with her rhythmic playing and add-
ing materially to the pleasure of the
audience.

PATRONESSES: Mrs. George Barbaro,
Mrs, Henry F. Barry, Mrs. Harold E. lurg-

i quiat, Mrs. Harold lliount, Mrs. taiah Bui-smith. i MUist. Mrs.

Garden Guide, the Amateur Gar- lE* ^tJ^^^SS^t ^^Si 3mmSsuS&
doners' Handbook.
Garden Planning and Building,

Ortloff.

Gardens of Delight. Rohde.
How to Grow Annual Flowers. Ries

How to Grow Perennial Flowers.
Ries.

The Well-Considered Garden. King.

ian Defense Victory Garden Commit
tee will be at the Library Tuesdays
and Wednesdays from 7::-!0 p.

9 p. m. and Saturdays 2:M0 p.

Mrs. Raymond Dexter, Mrs. Thomas J. Ed.
wards. Mis. Edward Elledge, Mis. Jamea El-
liott. Jr.. Mrs. Charlea J. Emerson. Mm. Ed-
win F. ''sllaghe Mrs. Don Sreer, Mrs Ed.
win I'. Hall, Mrs. Roland Hall. Mrs. Thomas
F. Hervey. Mrs. Milton S. Handford, Mrs.
Ilazen J .nah. Mrs. Joseph Kelley, Mrs. Don
R. Kroell, Mrs. Fraiulin Lane, Mrs. John I.

Lynch. Mrs. Harvey Macaulay. Mrs. Eugene
Marceau. Mrs. Ralph Meig-. Mrs. E. «.-,rg«

If I Were to Make a Garden. U llson Pierce, Mrs. Wm. • urti, Ryan. Mrs. '.-.-orge

The Small Garden, Storm. £ Scott- Mi*. J. Henry Smith, m™. Ralph
Swan, Mrs. Maurice Tolman, Mrs. France
Votaw, Mrs. Herbert Wadswortb, Mrs. Clif-

I
ton I! Wadsworth, Mrs. Howard Wittet,

The Garden Consultant of the Civil- Mrs. Victor Wood.
PUPILS: Anne Barbaro. Doris Barbaro,

i Gertrude Barry, Norma Bergquist, Elizalnth
Blount, Virginia Bullard. Vivian Buliaru,

m. to . Marilyn Campbell, Juan Clark, Marjoris Dex-
m. to i

'' r
' Marilyn Edwards, Sharon Elledge, Kath.

i erine Elliott, Cynthia Emerson, Betty Jean
I

Gallagher. Charlotte 'Jreer, Jr.. Martha. Hall.
Deborab Hail, Carol Hersey. Nancy Hand-
ford, Adella Jonah, Phyliin Kelley, Polly
Kroell. Iyiu.-e Lane, Jane Lynch. Barbara
Macaulay. Jeanne Marceau. Jennifer Meigs,
Dabney Pierce, June Ryan, Mary Beth Scott,
Pamela Smith. Judith Swan, Nancy Tolman,
Ann Votaw. Suzanne Wadsworth. Jo-Ann

: Watkins. Munel Watkins. Sandra Wittet. Lu-
• cetta Wood.

to 9

LIBRARY HOURS
Adult Department 10 a. m

p. in.

Boys' and Girls' Library U
to p. m. Saturdays and School Va-
cations 10 a. m. to 0 p. m.

Tel. Win. 1106

nt
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WINCHESTER
FOR SALE — *7800

Excellent location near school and bus line. Living room,

dining room, kitchen, lav.. } bedrooms, tiled bath. Steam-oil. 2-

car garage. Kiirht years old.

FESSENDEN
3 COMMON STREET WIN. 2195 - 0981

BUY A BOND FOR WINCHESTER'S BOMBER

WHY NOT ASK
US IN REGARD TO YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS?

WalterH. Wi/cox -Inc.
aJ& Insurance

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Bank Building WOBURN 0333-0331

FOR SALE
High location. 7 room very modern house, hot water heat

with oil. 1 car trarage. deep lot for garden. Owner selling or. ac-

count of illness. Excellent buy.

I" <>K R E N 1

On West Side, 8 room house. 2 baths, 2 car garage, beautiful
lot. $75.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 Thompson Street Win. 1310

TEL. EVENINGS 2575 - 1941

Cummings the
18 Thompson Street

Florist
Tel. Win. 1077

FLOWERS
A PULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
One Delivery Daily

They Give Their Lives

Second War Loan

Charles Forester. Manager
\»u Lend Your Money

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

I

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer

!

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. MURPHYj
EL. WIN. 0107-IVI 18 CLARK ST.

Fiver use a taxi

tel. 1673.

Mr. and Mrs.
4o Clark street

son bora March
Hospital. Mrs.

Kathryn Sena of

Mr. "and Mrs.

Call M. Queenin,
je28-tf

Richard J. Hogan of

ari' the parents of a
29 at the Winchester
Hogan is the former
Woburn.
Gordon ('. Olmstead

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Howe paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A brief

digest of the advantages of painted

homes with color-Styling suggestions

and other interesting information.

The Old Painter, Carl Larson, Tel.

Win. H190. ap3-tf

Kenneth 1!. Toye. Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs, Kenneth B. Toye of Bonad
road, is at present at the Winchester
Hospital, recovering from an emer-
gency operation for appendicitis

which he underwent last week. His

condition is reported as cpjite satis-

factory.
Bernard P. Stygles, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John H. Stymies of 35 Oak street

has been graduated this week from
the Army Air Forces Technical Train-
ing Command. The Aviation Me-
chanics course which he studied .it

Seymour Johnson Field qualifies him
to help keep 'em flying by means of

skillful airplane maintenance and re-

pair. Pvt. Stygles was graduated
from Winchester High School. He
was inducted at Fort Devens on Aug.
29. 1942. Before entering the serv-

ice he was employed by the Economy
Grocery Stores at Winchester as a

clerk.

William E, "Billy" McDonald. Jr..

of Hill street, who is with the Na-
tions Aimed Forces at Portland. Me.,

was home for a few days leave last

week, returning to duty Saturday
nitfht.

George R. Phippen of 221 Mystic
Valley Parkway, was this week elect-

ed vice president of the Maroon Key,
sophomore honorary society at Mass-
achusetts State College. Phippen is

also a well known track man.
The name of Paul Casey, son of

Mrs. Virginia P. Casey of 2 Worthen
road, has been placed on the third

honor roll for the winter term at the

Fessenden School. West Newton,
where he is a student. Paul is home
now for his spring vacation but will

return to school on April 5,

It is reported that there is a law
which permits the appointment by
the Selectmen of an inspector of shell

fish. None has ever been appointed
in this town and there are several
well known men who would qualify.
The only trouble is that the job pays
no salary.

Naval Aviation Cadet Bruce L. Un-
derwood of 24 Lawson road, having
finished his Civilian Pilot Training at
Bridgeport, West Virginia, has been
assigned to the United States Navv
Pre-Flight School at Chapel Hill,

N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence B. Freeburn

of New London, Conn., spent the week
end with their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas I. Freeburn of Cabot street.

L. Donald Cole, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel 1). Cole, has been promoted
from 2nd to 1st Lt. in the United
States Infantry. He is at present
serving as assistant recruiting and
induction officer at the Grand Central
Palace in New York.
Members of the Junior Court. Santa

Maria. Catholic Daughters of Amer-
ica, are planning to attend the fa-
mous Passion Play. Pilot's Daughter,
in Boston, Sunday afternoon. Miss
Peggy King is in charge of reserva-
tions.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Arlanson of
Weymouth, with their infant son,

Carl Baker, and their Boston terrier.

"Champ", were guest* of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry T. Knowlton of Maxwell
road. Mr. Arlanson, former Tufts
star athlete and two-sport captain, is

the very successful athletic director
at Weymouth High School.

of 19 Alfred street, Woburn, are the
parents of a son, born March 30 at

the Lawrence Memorial Hospital in

Medford. Mi'-. Olmstead was before
her marriage Miss Marion I.. Kelley
of this town.

• Miss Adelaide Home!' of Church
I street represented the Winchester
Smith College Club at Saturday's
alumnae meeting called to consider
plans for the spring meeting of alum-
nae to be held this year at the Hotel
Continental in Cambridge April 21.

The Cambridge meeting place was
chosen because of the large number
of women in training at Smith at

present.

Patrolman John 11. Boyle, who has
j

been seriously ill for more than a
|

month, returned to duty on Wednes-
day. He was assigned to duty at the
station until he fully recovered his

strength, he being 30 pounds below
his normal weight.
A soldier who attended the show at

the Winchester Theatre last Sunday I

evening with an Arlington girl re- i

ported to the Police that when he ar-
|

rived home he found he had lost his

billfold, containing $60, his furlough
I

papers, a return ticket to New Mex- i

ico, his social security card and auto
|

license.

After bringing his basketball team
in second in its league Pvt. M. H.
"Paysan" Marrone is now handling a I

baseball team at Fort Benning, Ga.,

where he is a member of Headquar-
ters Co., 2nd Battalion, 11th Armored

\

Regiment. "Paysan" writes he ha<
some good boys on bis squad and ex-
pects his team to make a good show-
ing. He is of course signing the best
id' his candidates to play with the
Cubs after the war.

In observation of "Be Kind to An-
imals" Week April 11-17 the Winches-
ter Public Library, in co-operation
with the Winchester Auxiliary M. S.

P. C. A., will hav a special moving
picture program on the regular Fam-
ily Night at the Library April 9, and
Saturday morning, April 10.

Among the recent arrivals in Win-
j

chster is Lt. Col. Thornton Cutler of 1

the United States Army, who, with
i

his family, has taken up residence at 2 S

Penn road. Col. and Mrs. Cutler came
j

to Winchester from Fort Banks, Win- :

throp. They have two daughters, Miss I

Ann Cutler, who is employed by a

Boston specialty shop and Mis.s Jane
Cutler, who is a student at Rogers
Hall in Lawrence.

Mr. Granville Flagg of 2 Wyman
court has been convalescing at his

home after being sick with the

( i rippe.

John 1'. Kishler. son of Mr. and

For experienced service or repairs
on all makes of sewing machines or
vacuum cleaners. Call F. W. Clark.
Win. 0140-W. aul l-tf

A general examination for admis-
sion to the fire department in Bos-
ton or cities or towns hereabouts will

be held on Saturday, June ">, probab-
ly in one of the Boston high schools.
The last day for filing application
papers with the Civil Service Com-
mission is Monday. May .'!. at 4:1.

i

p. m.
Feel better and look better in Spi-

rella individually designed health sup-
ports. Call Mrs. Constance S. Jos-
lin, Main street. Winchester iik.';7-

R for a demonstration in your own
home. ap2-3t

Winchester Council. K. of C. will
hold its annual communion breakfast
Sunday morning. April 11 in the small
town hall. Council members will re-
ceive communion in a body at the 3
o'clock mass at St. Mary's Church,
marching from the church to the hall.
An interesting and timely speaking
program has been arranged.

Mrs. Robert Kllard Sanborn i Susie-
Cutter) is joining the Winchester
Hospital staff as a technician. She
previously held a similar post at the
Faulkner Hospital. She is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Grace Cutter of Black
Horse terrace, a graduate id' Jackson
College for Women at Tufts and for-
mer Women's intercollegiate tenuis
champion.

Walter E. Seager, who has been
stationed in Washington in the Army
Air Forces, has passed examinations
for admission to Officer Candidate
School. Mr. Seager makes Ins home
in Winchester and is married to the
former Louise Packer, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. William S. Packer of
Vale street.

Pfc. Arthur T. Bowes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Bowes of 3 Chester-
ford terrace, has been graduated from
the big Army Air Forces Technical
Training Command School for air-

plane mechanics at Gulfport Field.

Miss. He has received a course of
intensive training fitting him to serv-
ice the biggest bombers and cargo
and transport planes of the Army.
His training has also fitted him for
an important job in peacetime avi^
tion.

Boys got into one of the garages in

the center last week Thursday in the
absence of the attendant ami did con-
siderable damage to several of the
ears there, apparently driving them
into each other. Damage was also
done the garage itself. Five cars
were damaged, some badly, Officer J)

Irving Reardon rounded up the boy-
said to be responsible and they will

be summonsed into court.

James H. Brewster, who died last

Saturday at his home on South street

in Medford. was the father of Mr?.
Eugene F. Lane of 702 Main street.

Miss Nellie Sanders and Miss Vir-
ginia Dellinger of Buffalo Seminary
were house guests last week of Miss
Jeanne Phelps at her home on Grass-
mere avenue.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Spencer Foundation Garments,
call Mrs, Irene I'. Sittinger, 25 Lake-
view road. Winchester 1575. Fittings
at your home for style and health
garments. mh]2-3t

Mis~ Josephine Bonsignor of Lor-
(ng avenue has accepted a position
with the Winchester Co-operative
Bank. She was formerly employed at

the Merchants National Bank in Bos-
ton.

You will lie delighted with the fas-
cinating hats on display at Miss Ek-
man's 15 Church street. Winchester. '

and Mrs. M. J. Foley of 780 Main
Pfc. George Foley, son of Constable

street, a veteran of the fightimr oh
Guadalcanal, arrived in Winchester
this morning after spending some
weeks in a hospital on the West Coast.
His parents will hold open house for
him and his friends Saturday evening.

Lt. and Mrs. Burgess Green of New
Bern, N. C, were in town for the past
week-end. during Lt. Green's leave for
a short visit with Mrs. Green's pa-
rents. Rev. and Mrs. William S. Pack-
er of Yale street.

Richard H. Hall of Madison ave-
nue west has returned to Phillips

Academy. Andovor after a two weeks
vacation.

Another break was discovered on
the west side last Friday forenoon at

the home of Mr. James Rose, 39 Cen-
tral street, the family being out of

town. Access was gained by break-
ing the glass in the front door. Po-
lice say articles of some value are
missing.

Photo mailers at "Wilson I h e

Stat loners,

John (J. Penniman. Jr.. son of Mr
and Mrs. John G. Penniman id' Ever-
ett avenue, is one of 35 Naval Avia-
tion cadets now enrolled at Middle-
bury College for ground school and
pro-flight training under the Navy
y-5 program.
Carter's New American Blue Ink

Wilson the Stationers.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles II . Chapman

of Ledyard road who have been win-
tering at St. Petersburg, Fla.. ar-

rive home this week.

Bank Wants Offer
Several Beautiful Homes On West Side

Small amount down on 9 room house, noil financed.

Oxford Street
Large house, 2-car garage. S6500.—S650.00 down. Balance as

rent.

If you have property to sell or rent, list «ith us. We have
prospective buyers or tenants. We also have listed several homes,
for which Banks want offer>!

P. T. FOLEY
REALTOR

">99 MAIN ST. (Next to Super-Market) TEL. WIN. 1492

BETTY WRIGHT WEDS

Miss Betty Alvinia Wright, grand-
daughter of Mis. William Henry
Wright and niece of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Irving Plitt of Rangely became
the bride on last Sunday of Robert
Milano Morison, son of Mr and Mrs.
William Morison <d" Elinhurst. Long
Island. N. Y.

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. George Parsons in historic
St. James Church of Old Newtown.
L. 1.

Miss Wright was graduated from
the Newtown High School and the
New England School of Art in Bos-
ton.

Mr. Morison who is now in the U.
S. Army stationed at Watermill. L.
I., is also a graduate of the New-
town High School and the College of
the City of New York.

MYSTIC GLEE CLUB SANG \T
BEDFORD

DIED SUDDENLY
THARP—HENEBERGER

Mi

Joseph McDonald of Wade avenue,
Woburn, a gardener in the employ of

Emil Beauchamp of l Warren avenue,

j

Woburn. died suddenly shortly after

4:30 yesterday afternoon while on his

|

way home from work m this town.

I

Mr. McDonald had been working at

, the Corwin home on Ridgefield road,

j
where he was picked up by Mr. Beau-
champ with his truck at 4 :.'!<). As they

'< were driving over the Bacon street

j

bridge, Mr. McDonald slumped

j
against Mr. Beauchamp and was
found to be unconscious.

lie was taken to the office of Dr.

Harold Brown, who pronounced him
dead. The body was viewed by Med-
ical Examiner John M. Wilcox of Wo-
burn, after which it was taken in

charge by B. J. McLaughlin. Woburn
undertakers.

and Mrs. Andrew E. Henebor-
ger of 43 Myrtle ten-ace are an-
nouncing the marriage of their daugh-
ter. Ruth Bailey, to Mr. Winston C.

Tharp of New York City.

Mrs. Tharp is a graduate of Win-
chester High School and the Chandler
School in Boston. For several years
she has been secretary for the Great-
er New York Fund. Mrs. Tharp is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. William J.

Tharp of Beechhurst, L. I. He at-
tended Woodbury Forest School in

Virginia and the University of Ken-
tucky and -is in business in New
York. The couple will make their
home in Greenwich Village.

The Mystic Glee club. Winchester's
popular male choral organization,
gave an hour's concert last Sunday
afternoon at the Veteran's Hospital
in Bedford with Director William
Cruger conducting and Marion Morse
Wood at the piano. Miss Evelyn Da-
vis, recreational director at Bedford,
made arrangements for the concert
which was greatly enjoyed by a large
audience. Among the listeners were
several soldiers recently returned
from active duty at Guadalcanal.
The club's program was arranged

to include numbers having an espe-
cial appeal for veterans, including
such patriotic numbers as the Ma-
rine-:' Hymn and the Song of the Ar-
my Air Corps, with Dana Kelly, bar-
itone singing the solo in the' latter
selection. David Downer, tenor, sang
the solo passages in Campbell-Tip-
ton's lovely Spirit Flower. President
Carl Wood was in charge of the glee
club party.

FOLEY REPORTS REAL ESTATE
ACTIVE

WOMEN'S DIVISION. WAR
STAFF

BOND
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1 PARTICULAR CLEANSING FOR THE DISCRIMINATING

Mrs. Melville Ingalls Kishler of

Bacon street, leaves Sunday for Co-
lumbia University and special train-

ing before being assigned to duty in

the United States Navy. Kishler
was recently graduated from the Bos-
ton University School of

where he was enrolled in

of the Navy's enlisted re:

John A. Maynard, son i

Mrs. Warren A. Maynard
street, has been named by Rep. Edith
Nourse Rogers as second alternate

candidate to enter the United States
Naval Academy at Annapolis. July 1.

John attended Winchester High School
for three years and is now, with his

brother. Robert, attending Borden-
town. Pa.. Military Academy. Janus
F. McGarry of Arlington High
School is the principal appointee.

Fred R. Brown, who is in training
with the R. C, A. F.. is in Winchester
for the balance of the week, with his

parents, Dr. and Mrs. F. Ronald
Brown, before being transferred from
Montreal to Centralia. Ontario.

I

d
I

Education
Class V-7 i

erve.

f Mr. and
of Oxford 4

g

Announcement
As an experiment in our effort to serve all our customers

fairly, we are going to pick up cleaning the first half of the week.

Telephone calls coming late in the week will be allocated to the

time the driver will be in that district the first of the next week.

In common with others in service industries we have many of

the problems caused by personnel and supplies. We .stocked up
heavily early in the war period which takes care of most of our

supply problems.

Most of our workers have had years of experience and are

family people in the higher than average age brackets, so we have
been hit comparatively lightly by the draft and draft dodging.
Nevertheless, we are not by any means immune. We are working
hard. We are turning out considerable cleansing. We are up-
holding our high standards, and have not succumbed to appeals,
governmentally or otherwise inspired to cut corners, and do thing-
just passably. We intend to continue as we have in the past. It

"will necessitate your indulgence.

Fitzgerald Cleansers

Bonds and stamps are being sold at
Woolworth's by En Ka April 1, Cen-
tral Mothers Club. April 2. Wellesley
College Club, April 5, Mt. Holyoke
College Club April *!. First Congre-
ational Church April 7. Guild of the
Infant Saviour April 8 and Unitarian
Church April 9.

A very interesting educational ex-
hibit by Rear-Admiral Edward H.
Smith will be in Woolworth's window
for a short time.

Mr. P. T. Foley, Winchester realtor,
reports that local real estate is be-
coming very active.

Among his recent sales is the prop-
erty at 2 Penn road, owned by the
Belmont Savings Bank, to Col, Thorn-
ton Cutler. U. S. A., who bought for
a home. Mr. Foley has also sold for
the Home Owners' Loan Corp., the
property at 9 and 11 Park avenue t

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Crahan, who will

occupy one apartment, the other be-

ing rented. Another sale is that for
Mrs. Evangeline Hayes of her prop-
erty at K8 Wendell street to James
Breen. who buys for a home, and still

another is that of a lot of land on
Everett avenue from Mr. Leland Pol-

lock to Mrs. Faith Nichols of Melrose
Mr. Foley's office is located on Mai::

street next door to the First Na-
tional super-market. His phone is

Win. 1 192, and he is always available
to assist you with your real estate
problems.

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Tel. Win. 0300

CLEANSERS AND TAILORS
959 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER WIN. 2:550

[ Insured Cold Storage Aridex Water Repellent Service |
*llll!IHUHIHUIIIIIUaillHiniHI(JHIIIIIIUII^

Leather Ration Books
Safety Pins? Yes In Three Sizes

White Aprons, With and Without Bibs

Single and Double Sheets - and Bed Spreads

Part and All Linen Plain and Fancy Towels

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Open Wednesday Afternoons Tel. 0272

WINCHESTER
CIVILI ANDEFENSEm
OFFICIAL BULLETIN

\ kTOR V GARDENS
Prof. Paul Dempsey of Ma.-sachusetts College of Agriculture

will talk on "Planting a Victory Garden" at High School Audito-
rium Thursday evening, April 8 at S p. m. He will also answer
questions. The meeting is open to all.

Land for Victory Gardens will be allocated at the Public Li-

brary on April 3 and 10 from 2 to 5 p. m. and on April •> and 7

from 7-9 p. m.
BOOKS FOR BUDDIES

Although the response to the call for books is good many,
many more are needed. These should be taken to the Public Li-

brary but if assistance is needed, call Civilian Defense Win. 0207
between 2 and 5 p. m. weekdays.

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS and MOVERS — STORAGE

YOUR BOND HELPS WINCHESTER'S BOMBER

BOMB THE AXIS

WINCHESTER 0174
Bonded and Insured Movers »;

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
Tel. Win. 067 1 -W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

OPPOSITE WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

DRY GOODS
Serving Winchester Housewives Since 1887
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( Ol'RT HEARD SELECTMEN'S
RE( Ml NT ( VSE

INDIAN HILL VICTOR! G VRDENS MRS. JOSEPHINE J. SMITH MRS. ANN ETTE JORDAN HUGHES

Judge Thomas H. Dowd, in .Superior

Court at East Cambridge on Wednes-
day heard the case resulting from thj

petition for a writ of mandamus
sought by James Jo-din, attorney for

Gieason W. Ryerson, to prevent the

Registrars of Voters from counting
for Albert J. Higgins certain contest-

ed ballots cast in the March election

for Selectman. Mr. Higgins defeated

Mr. Ryerson for Selectman by two
votes and a recount added a vote to

his majority. Attorney Joslin con-

tended that a number of the ballots

were not marked within the provisions

of the voting laws and so argued in

court on Wednesday. Mr. Higgins

was represented by Attorney Garald

K. Richardson and Town Counsel Ad-
dison R. Pike represented the Regis-

trars of Voters, whom Town Clerk

Mabel \V. Stinson was present with

the contested ballots.

At 4 o'clock proceedings were

closed and the case taken under ad-

visement by Judge Dowd.

MR FIELD NAMED FOR WIN-
CH ESTER HOY

The United States Army has hon-

ored the memory of a former Win-

chester boy. Lt. John Jarvis Cape, Jr.,

U, S. A. A. F., by naming an air tield

in Alaska, Cape Field.

Lt. Cape, a member of the Army
Air Forces unit commanded by Maj.

John S. Chenault, was shot down in

action with the Japs off Dutch Har-

bor, being generally credited with be-

ing the first American airman to

shoot down an enemy flyer in action

in this Country. Before he was
brought down the former Winchester

boy, accounted for a Jap Zero, saving

a "brother officer's life, and took part

in the riddling of three Jap bombers.

"Jack" Cape made his home in

Winchester on Norwood street ' for

several years, attending Winchester

Country Day School and Winchester

High School* Later he went to Clark

School in Hanover. N. H., Morris-

town Academy in New York and
Drew University.

For his heroism at Dutch Harbor
he was awarded posthumously the

Distinguished Flying Cross and the

Purple Heart Medal.

I Through the generosity of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Edward Downes and the in-

I terest and efforts of several puhlic-
I spirited citizens, the Indian Hill Vic-

tory Garden Project is herein an-

I

nounced.
A piece of property adjoining the

I Downes' estate, containing about 2 s*
I acres, and bounded by High street and
I Westland avenue has been laid out for

I
this purpose.
The land is to be plowed, harrowed

j
and properly fertilized, sufficient sam

]
pies of the soil having been analyzed,

' and fertilizer prescribed based on
these findings.

It has been diVdied into unit plots,

40 feet by 40 feet, and each subscrib-
er may obtain as many plots as meet
his needs. The State Department of
Agriculture recognizes this unit as
providing sufficient food for the sum-
mer and canning requirements of two
people.

A small shed is to be erected in

tie center of the project, which will

provide shelter, storage of small tools

etc. An attendant will be on duty,

and with his assistants, will lie avail-

able for weeding, spraying, etc. dur-
ing the summer at a nominal wage.
Arrangements have been completed
for adequate water supply.

Entrance to the property will be
from High street, Westland avenue,
and through a gate to be constructed
on the vacant lot at :50 Oneida road.

Based on the expense of providing
the foregoing, the cost per plot,

ready to plant, will be $9 the season,
and will be available as soon as pos-
sible.

Application blanks subscribing to

the rules and regulations will be re-

juired and may be obtained with blue-

prints from:
L. R. Stuckv, 5 Oneida road, tel.

2596-W j A. E. Nichols, 23 Oneida rd.,

Win. 2.
r
)!tfi-.I; L. W. Twombly, 24 One-

ida road. Win. 2210; G. G. Marvin,
10 Seneca road. Win. I178-M.

Mrs. Josephine J. Smith, wife of

Lewis R. Smith, widely known sales-

man of the Winchester Laundry Di-
vision of N. E. Laundries, died Satur-
day morning, April 3, at her home,

after an illness of sev-1") Oak street

era! months.
Mrs. Smith was the daughter of

Thomas and Mary (Curtin) Curtin.
She was born in Cambridge 54 years
ago, married Mr. Smith Dec. 3, 1309
and for more than 30 years had been
a resident of Winchester, being ac-
tively identified with the Ladies' So-
dality of St Mary's Church and with
Winchester Chapter, Guild of the In-
fant Saviour. She was held in high
esteem by a wide circle of friends,

her pleasing personality and willing-
ness to be of service endearing her to

all with whom she came in contact.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Smith

haves a daughter, Mrs. Ralph W.
Scott of Winchester; a sister, Mrs.
Ralph D. Smith, also of this town; a
brother, Cornelius T. Curtin of Som-
erVille; and two grandchildren.
The funeral was held Tuesday

morning from the late residence with i I

1

solemn requiem high mass celebrated
'

in St. Mary's Church by Rev. Fr. I

George Wiseman. Rev. Fr. John Cun-
]

ningham of St. Joseph's Church, Med-
ford, was deacon and Rev. Fr. Wil- 1

liam Sherry of the Immaculate Con- i

ception Church, subdeacon.
Bearers were Frank Dineen, Wil-

1

liam Geary, Henry Murphy, Patrick
j

McGurn, Leon Leavitt and John
\

Laughran. Interment was in Oak
Grove Cemetery, Medford.

Mrs. Annette Jordan Hugnes, wife
of Leon I). Hughes and widely known
in Winchester, especially in musical
circles, passed away Tuesday night.
April 6. at her home. 10A Winthrop
street, following a winter of failing
.lealth.

Mrs. Hughes was a descendant of
Hezikiah Symmes, a branch of the
Symmes family which has been in

Winchester since the earliest days of
the town. She was born in Winches-
ter. March 10, 1893, the daughter of

Lucius R.. and the late Mary (Brooks)
Symmes. Receiving her education in

the Winchester schools, she was
graduated from Winchester High
School in the class of loll.
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All plans for auctioning "the great-
est collection of valuables and hard-to
-get articles ever assembled under one
roof" at the Winchester Theatre next
Tuesday night were completed thi<

week.
Scores of the more than L00 arti-

cles which will be auctioned by
"Speed" Rigg<. famous tobacco
tioneer are now on display in

windows of Winchester stores.
The auction will really be an

tion of United States War Bonds as
a part of the new Second War Loan
drive which gets under way all oyer
the coiintrv next Monday under the

auspices of the United States Treas-
ury Department. The articles which
will be offered for auction next Tue>-
day night will be given as free prize-
to the various highest bidders.
The hustling members of the Win

Chester Rotary Club, under the di

rection of Dr. John McLean, their

president, really "went to town" for
the war effort, in connection with the

\)T\l 12. Montlay. 2 p. m. Annual i.vulai-
m-.tine of Fortnightly. Fortnightly Hal!.

April 1.'. Mon>la> evening at S o'clock in
Maaonic Apartment-. A:; evening of music
and dancing under auspices of the Order of
Kaenrn Star, featuring the Fortnightly
Glfa t"!ub. the Pheliis School ,,f the Dance,
and other entertainers . also general danc-
ing.

April 13, Tueaday. Mission Union. All
day sewing Board meeting at 12:15. l.unch.
wn at l. Hostess^ Mrs, Edward Grosvenor,
Win. 0T4S.J and Mrs. Murray M.->r, . Win
1468-11. Afternoon s-.-eaker. Miss t'harlotte
DeForeat, former president of Kobe College.
Subject

, Hau' Missions :n Japan Paid?"

ing
meet*

Dinner

meet-
Ma-

13. Tuesday, * p. m. Regular
William Parkman l^^lge.

I

at 6:48 p. m. Masonic Apartments
April 16, Thursday. T.lS p. m. Special meet-

ing of Mystic Valley lj^ige Masonic Apart-
merit.-.

.
April It!, Friday. T p. m. Kegular

1 ing ..f Winchester Royal Arch Chapte
! sonic Apartments.

April 21. Wednesday. 2:30 p m. Annual
i meeting Winchester Diet rlet Nursing Ass...
ciation.

1 Contra) green. Speaker. Dr. Al"
I ton .< .Pope. Deputy Commissioner of Pub-

lic Health. The public is cordially invited.
April Wednesday, Hettcr Homes Gar-*

den C!ul>. 2 p. m Baptist Church hall. Can-
ning Demonstration. Middlesex County F.xten-

j
sior Service.

i May 7. Friday. Spring Concert of Mystic
,

(.lee C lub benefitting Red Cross High School
i Auditorium, 8 p. m.

j

May 26, Wednesday. Canning Demonstra-
tion under Civilian Defense Time and place

Chester Choral Society. She was a auction, More '.ban
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TWO CAPTAINS IN" FAMILY

Mrs. Roy W. Wilson, of 40 Church
street, now proudly possesses two
Captains in her family, her husband,
( apt. Roy W. Wilson of Fort Dev-
ens, and her son, Capt. A. R. Wil-
son, Assistant Adjutant General of

the 97th Infantry Division at Camp
Swift, Texas, who was promoted to

his present rank late in March, it

va< learned this week.
Having entered the service as a

2nd Lieut, in the National Guard
with the Mass. Yankee Division in

January of 1941, to serve with the
Field Artillery. Capt. Wilson attend-

ed the Adjutant General's School m
Fort Washington. Md„ late in 1942,

from where he graduated in Decem-
ber of that year, subsequently re-

ceiving his present assignment.
Employed as an underwriter with

the Employer's Fire Insurance Agen-
cy in Cambridge, where he retains

his permanent address, Capt. Wil-
son and his wife, Mrs. Marjorie M.
Wilson, now maintain a home in

Texas near Camp Swift during his

present assignment.

MISvS DRISCOLL ENGAGED TO
LT. O'MELIA

The following appointments
been made by the Board of
Commissioners

:

Margaret Shinnick, Supervisor
Playgrounds.

Marjorie Mahoney, Asst. Supervi-

|
sor at Loring avenue playground,

i Angelo Amico. Asst. Supervisor at

I Loring avenue playground.

\
Robert Quine. Asst. Supervisor at

, Leonard Playground,

i

Margaret Grace, Asst. Supervisor
i at Leonard playground,

j
Priscilla Walker. Head Life Guard

at Palmer Beach.
Anne Murray, Head Life Guard at

Leonard Beach.
June Record. Life Guard at Leon-

ard Beach.
Edith Dover. Life Guard at Palm-

er Beach.
Barbara Mitchell, Alternate Life

Guard at Palmer and Leonard.
Marie Moore. Custodian of Locker

Building at Leonard Beach.
Ruth Mac.Morrow. Custoc

Locker Building at Leonard I

Joan Hevey. Custodian of

Building al Palmer Beach.

Mary Farrell. Custodian of

Building at Palmer Beach.

George Wilson. Houseman at

er Beach.
George Foskitt, Jr.. Houseman at

Leonard Beach.
Mary Murray. Supervisor of ten-

nis courts at Ginn Field.

THE COUNTRY FAIR
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James Whiting, formerly foreman
I at the Winchester Conservatories
i greenhouse on Cambridge street, died
1 suddenly Wednesday morning, April

, at his home, 22 Lincoln street.
Mr. Whiting was the son of

|

Northrup and Mary (Carver) Whit-
j

ing. He was born in Guelph, Ca-
i
nada, April 25. 1879, coming to this

j
country as a boy. For a time he

' lived in Dover, N. H., and later was
instructor of Floriculture at Mass-
achusetts State College in Amherst,
making his home in that town. Ho
returned to Dover after concluding his
service at the college, and from D^v-
er came to Winchester 19 years ago.
For 17 years he was foreman at the
Winchester Conservatories plant and
at the time of his death, was em-
ployed as a grower by the Simmes
Carnation Co. in Saugus. He was
a member of Wecohamet Lodge, No.
:). I. O. O. F. of Dover, N. H., of Pa-
cific Lodge of Masons in Amherst
and of the Crawford Mom-rial Meth
odist Church.
On July 5, 1905, he married the

former Carrie Stuart, who survives
him. with two sons. Robert of Ar-
lington; and Norman Whiting of this
town; a brother, Charles Whiting
and a sister. Mrs. Sarah Jeffreys, both
of St. Catherine. Canada; and two
grandchildren.
The funeral will be held this Fri-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock at I he
late residence with Rev. Roger E.

Makepeace, pastor of the Crawford
Memorial Church, officiating. Inter-
ment will be in Wlldwood Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I). Driscoll

of Jessup, Pa., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Jayne
Lucy Burke Driscoll, to 1st Lt. Ed-
ward James O'Melia, Jr.. U. S. A.,

son of Mr. Edward J. O'Melia of

Sheridan circle.

Miss Driscoll was graduated from
St. Patrick's Academy in Olyphant.
Pa., received her bachelor of science

degree from Marywood College in

Scranton, and later completed grad-
uate work at St. Joseph's College.
Philadelphia. A diatherapist at St.

John's Hospital, she is a member of

the American anil Massachusetts Di-

etetic Associations and of the Catho-
lic College Alumnae.

Lt. O'Melia prepared for college at

Keith Academy in Lowell ami gradu-
ated from Holy Cross where he play-
ed and coached varsity football. He
was commissioned after attending Of-
ficer Candidate School at Fort Ben-
ning, Ga.. ami is now an instructor at

Camp Burner. N. C.

member of the Fortnightly Woman's
Club, of the Woman's Republican
Club. Committee of Safety Chapter,
D. A, R.; Winchester Branch of the
Mas-achusetts Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals and of
the First Church of Christ, Scientist,
in Winchester.

Mrs. Hughes was greatly interested

in 'he welfare of the town's schools
and school-children. As chairman of

tl Fortnightly's Education Commit-
tee two years ago she was instru-

rnei al in bringing to the attention
of the public the school traffic prob-
lem, resulting in the present school

traffic set-up and the town's regula-
tion of bicycles by licensing.

She hail been executive president of

the Winchester Mothers' Association
and president of its chapters at both

the Mystic School and the Junior High
School. During her years in the

Mot icrs' Association she took a lead-

ing part in the movement which
brought instrumental musical instruc-

tion into the public schools of the

town. .

Besides her husband, she leaves a

daughter, Barbara: a brother, Alden
H Symmes of Winchester; and a sis-

ter, Mrs. Sidney Homer, Jr., of New-
York City. i

Christian Science funeral services

were conducted Thursday afternoon in

the Kelley and Hawes Chapel by Mr.
Gwge R. Townsend. Interment was
i' Wildwood Cemetery.

SIMPLE KXER( ISES TO
MARK SERVICE FLAG

PRESENTATION

Simple exercises will mark the

presentation to the town of the large

Service Flag, given by the En Ka So-

ciety to be flown from the flagpole on

the common.
The exercises will take place on

Saturday afternoon. April IT. at

o'clock following the unveiling of the

now town honor roll at the town hall.

Mrs. Harold F, Meyer, president of

KM) articles.

ranging from 40 pounds of butter to

a live pig arc included in the prizes
which they secured for the auction.

A list of the articles will be delivered
to every home in Winchester either

j

tomorrow or on Monday and it in- i

eludes a major prize of a family size

Frigidaire.

Admission to the auction will be by I

ticket only and only a comparatively I

few of the 894 tickets which will be
'

sold are now available. They may be !

purchased either at Mary Spaulding's
|

Bookshop or at the Winchester Thea- I

tion.

tre boxoffice. From the rate of sale,

the ticket committee of the Winches-
ter War Bond Staff announced, it is

doubtful if there will be any left for
boy nffipe sale on the evening of the
auction, although a phone call to the

i
—

WINCHESTER (.LARDS MEN
INSPECTED

The Winchester unit of the Mass-
j
achusetts State Guard, officially the

1
7th Company of Region ;. North, had

j

its inspection for recognition Wednes-
j

day evening when Regional officers
visited the company during its drill

I at the town hall.

Major Harold V. Farnsworth. for-
mer chairman of Selectmen, now as-
sistant Regional Director of the
State Guard, made the official inspec-

iccompanied by the company
commander. Lt. Leslie A. Tucker. Sgt.
Henry Dellicker drew up the com-
pany for inspection.

The men m their dark trousers,
white shirts and black ties presented
a trim appearance and in his remarks

Winchester Theatre will clear up j

to them after concluding his inspe..
between now and
when the auction

I T. I. \ROSK MARRIED

We know the town will say "hurray"
When they hear what we now have to

say
The old Street Fair that's earned
renown

Is coming back to our little town!
We know at least that it will bring

joy

To every little girl and boy.

The merry-go-round and the ferns

w heel

Ami all the games with much appeal

The dance, the supper and the

luncheon
All of them now will start to function

We're working hard and without delay

To make things ready for that happy

day.

D1MOUT

Following is a list of the Dimout
Hours during the week between
April 1« and April 16:

A. M. P. M.
Hi :>.4n 7.49

.">.41 7.50

5.39 7.51

Announcements were issued thi.-

week of the marriage of Lt. Bruce La-
Rose, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph K,
LaRose of Euclid avenue and Mis-
Nancy Whitney, daughter of Mr. ami
Mrs. Gorham Horatio Whitney of
Mystic street. West Medford.

Originally planned as an evening
wedding at the Church of the Epiph-
any, this town, due to war condi-
tions the ceremony took place at

Leesville, Louisiana, on Wednesdav,
April 7.

Mrs. LaRose was graduated from
the Brimmer May School of Boston.

land attended the Garland School. Lt.

!
LaRose was graduated from Manlius

'Military Academy in New York, an:
attended Lowell Textile Institute in

i Lowell. Prior to entering the Army
|

he was employed by the General Elec-
! trie Co. in Lynn.

Lt. and Mrs. LaRose will
i their home in Arizona.

En Ka. will be introduced by
Lucius Smith, chairman of the Serv-
ice Flag Committee, and will pre-

sent the flag to the town. Chairman
William J. Speers, Jr.. of the Board
of Selectmen, will accept it. and the
invocation and blessing will be by
Rev. Dw-ight W. Hadley, rector of

the O.urch of the Epiphany.
Both the service flag and National

Cidors will be raised by uniformed
members of the Sea Scout Ship T»v-
quin, after which all will join in

singing "The Star Spangled Banner."

M A R R IAGE I NTENT ION'S

William George Lionette, 24 Beacon
street. Arlington and Angelina Ida
Marchesi. 6 Holland street.

Robert LeRoy Parish. 15 Winthrop
street and Vivien Reed. 72 Lowell
street. Lexington.

j

that point anytime

j

Tuesday at 8 p. m
j

starts.

]
Each ticket holder, in addition to

|

having an opportunity to bid on the

prizes will have an opportunity to win
I one of the five big door prizes, a #2"i(i

[
C. S. War Bond and one of four $100

j

War Bonds which will be given away
|
as free door prizes to the lucky ticket

:

holders.

,
The doors of the theatre will be

j

opened at 7 o'clock and there will lie

ia pre-auction concert by St. Mary's
!
Band. "Speed" Riggs. in person, will

i start the auction rolling at S o'clock.

;
promptly and it is expected that at

]

least two hours will he necessary be-
' fore he has "knocked down" the last

j
of the long list of valuables.

Chairman Maurice C. Bird of the
Winchester War Bond staff announced
today that all bids will commence a'

$ 1 x.7'> and will continue in that inul-

I
tiple. It works this way, Mr. Bird ex-
plained. If for the 40 pounds of but-

lit"' the hihest bid is $37.50 the bid-

der pays $37.50 and for the amount
I receives a $50 I'. S. War Bond ami
the 40 pounds of butter. "In other

, words" said Chairman Bird, "no one
Mrs.

|

at the auction will really spend any
money for they will get back full

value of the cash they bid and pay in

V. S. War Bonds and in addition they
will tret the valuable article on which
they topped the bidding."

New England business firms and
and individuals will be asked to pur-
chase $1,100,000,000 worth of govern-
ment .securities when the Second War
l oan drive gets underway next Mon-
day and Winchester War Bon I staff

expects that the auction next Tues-
day 'tight will give this town a good
start towards its quota anil goal of
the 13 billion dollar goal which has-

been set for the entire country.
Those who attend the auction ami

do not care to bid will have a fine
evening of fun. the committee asserts,
for "Speed" Riggs is a show- in him-
self.

tion .Major Farnsworth expressed his
own pride in their showing and his
confidence that the Winchester unit'
would fulfill ably any detail to which
it is assigned, He reminded the men
that the company is at but half-
strength at present and asked each
member to bring in a member to re-
cruit the company to full strength.

The Regional Commander. J.t. Col.
Gardner B. Wardwell, was also pleas-
ed and addressed the men. echoing
Major Farnsworth's pleasure in the
potentialities of the group. Region
Adjt. Capt. Homans S. Foster, was

appreciation

also present and spoke briefly.
Selectmen'
guardsmen's r

ty was voiced
J. Speers, Jr.
town director
added his own

Th.
t h e

;
.i e !> . : cornmuni

•

by Chairman William
and Harold g. Fuller,
"f Civilian Defense,
expression of pleasure

in the formation .if the company to
complete the local C. D. setup, pre-
dicting a future of service for the
unit that will prove a credit to the
entire community.

At the conclusion of the inspection
period the company went through a
brisk calesthenics drill under Larry
Palmer with another period nf
struction in jiu-jitsu.

in-

MYSTIC GLEE CLUB

With successful
ington and Bedford
credit the member.'
Glee Club are now
the music fur their annua! spring
concert to be presented Friday even-
ing. May 7. at the high school audi-

fn

concerts at Lex-
already to their

l of the Mystic
bard at work on

MISS LOUISE WILD ENGAGED
Dick Towner, son nf Mr. Clifford

Towner of Everell road, is now a ca-

make det at the Army Air Force Center at
'

Nashville. Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Swift of 41
Fells road are the parents of a son.
John Stewart. Jr., born March 30 at
Richardson House.

April

April

A [n il

April

April

April

April

11

12

13
14

15
lrt

5.38

f>.3t>

5.34

5.33

,.o2

7.54

7.55

7.56

WINCHESTER HONOR ROLL TO BE UNVEILED

The Winchester Honor Roll of World War Two will be un-
veiled with appropriate ceremony on April 17 at 3:30 P. M. in

front of the Town Hall.

Mr. William J. Speers. Jr.. Chairman of the Board of Select-

men, wilj preside. Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman is to offer pray-
er, and Mr. Joseph W. Worthen. Town Moderator, to give the main
address. Following the unveiling the audience will sing "Ameri-
ca" and the benediction will be given by Rev. James F. Fitzsimons.

At the close of these exercises the gathering will adjourn to

Winchester Common where En Ka Society will present a Service
Flag to the Town to be flown with the American Flag. Rev.
Dwight W. Hadley will ask a blessing and the ceremonies will con-
clude with the community singing "The Star Spanirled Banner."

The Police. Auxiliary Police, the Legion Color Guard, the Le-
gionnaires. Veterans of Foreign Wars and a Military Band will

march from the Legion House through the center and on to Town
Hall at :> o'clock.

Provision has been made to add names to the Honor Roll as

more join the Service, and any name missing may be reported to

Mr. George Franklin. Executive Secretary of the Board of Se-

lectmen and they will be added.

WINCHESTER
CIVILIAN DEFENSE

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

NURSE'S AIDE TRAINING CLASS
The next training class for Nurse's Aides wiil start at the

Winchester Hospital Monday. May '! at !• A. M. This course will

continue four mornings a week Monday through Thursday foi

seven weeks. Applications must be made in person by an inter-

view at Red Cross Headquarters any afternoon between 1 and
4:30 P. M.. April VI to 16. Applications close Friday. April 16.

For further information call Mrs. Thompson. Win. 222' or Mrs.
Morrison Win. 0074.

TIN CAN COLLECTION
Tin Cans will be collected April 21 on the West Side and April

22 on the East Side. L>o not include cans with enamel on the out-

side and do not include anything but tin cans.

PAPER SALVAGE
Newspapers, magazines, and corrugated boxes flattened out

aie especially needed now. Mr. Murphy will take this material
even though not tied up if the material is neatly piled and sorted.

Prices axe up now. Call Civilian Defense Win. <>207 between 2

and 5 p. m. weekdavs for collection service.

CANNING
See article elsewhere in this paper on hints for canners.

At a small tea at their home on
Everett avenue last Sundav, Mr. an .

Mrs. Prescott F. Wild of Winchester
and Bass River announce I the en-
gagement of their daughter. Louise to
Officer Candidate George A. Clark. C.
S. A., son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert R.
Clark nf West Hartford, < 0nn.

Miss Wild is a graduate of Win-
chester High School and i< a membei
of the junior class at Smith College.
Mr. ('lark was graduated in 1942
from Dartmouth where he was a mem-
ber of the Delta Kappa Epsilon fra-
ternity and of the Sphinx senior so-
ciety. He i- now stationed at Duke
University, N. C.

urn lor the benefit of the Wi.
chester Red fins';.

Director William Cruger has chosen
varied music for this important occa-
sion with plenty of those tuneful se-

lections that have proved so popular
with Mystic fans in past seasons.
The club will present a new .1

•

companist this -wmi in Mario;.
Morse Wood, and an innovation in the
.-oloist is also promised. This latter
item is at present a carefully guarded
secret, but a full announcement i- ex-

pected in the Star soon.

TRAINING CLASS

The Winchester Chapter will start
a training class for Nurse's Aide at

the Winchester Hospital. Monday,
May 'I. at U a. m. to continue four
mornings a week. Monday throughi
Thursday for seven weeks.

Applications must be made in per-

son by an interview with a member
of the committee at the Red Cross
Headquarters any afternoon between
2 and 4:30 p. nr. .Monday through Fri-
day, April 12-16, inclusive.

Applications will close Friday,
April li!. For further information
call Mi's. Thompson, Win. 2227 or

Mrs. Morrison. Win. 0974.

NEW FRIGIDAIRE
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

A hiand-new 7-foot capacity, latest type Frigidaire refrigera-
tor will be one of the more than 10U valuable ami hard-to-get ani-
cie> to lie given away at the Winchester Theatre next Tuesday
night at the Winchester War Bond Staff Buy-a-Bomber Auction.

The refrigeratoi and 101 <nhei valuable and hard-to-get arti-
cles will be given away to the highest bidders in War Bond Pur-
chases.

Admission tickets to Auction SLIP (all reserved).

A few tickets still left at Mary Spaulding's Bookshop or a*,

theatre box office.

A real evening of fun with "Speed" Riggs! Auctioneer.
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GEORGE W. RICHBURG

Won! has been received in Win-
chester of the death of George W.
Richburg, ;i native of thirf

Ellenville, X. Y. on March
was 67 years old and had
poor health for two years.

Mr. Richburg was the son

iv and Bertha Richburg.
born April 3f>, 1H7.">,

married Carrie Doyle

town m
23. He
been in

>f Hen-
was

n Winchester,
at Ellenville

DANIEL J. McISAAC

Mrs.

IK

pastDec. 8, 1924, and for the

years had lived there while he was
serving as senior parole officer of

N'apanoch Institution for Male De-

linquents, He was a member of the

Dutch Reformed Church .if Ellenville

and of Wawarsing Lodge, A. F. and
A. M.

Mr. Richburg leaves his wife, a

son, Ronald Richburg of Winchester;

a sister. Mrs. Fred Field of Hamp-
ton, NT

. H.; and four grandchildren,
Both the funeral and interment

took place in Ellenville with Rev,
Lloyd W. Hell, pastor of the Re-

formed Church, officiating. Members
of the Masonic I.odjre under Master
Frank Schenber participated in the

committal service.

Daniel J. Mclsaae, a former resi-

dent of Winchester and veteran
leather workei
evening at his

nue, Woburn.
Mr. Mclsaae was the son of Alex-

ander Mclsaae and the late Margaret
(MacDonald) Mc lsaae. He was born

in Woburn 51 years airo, but came as

u boy to Winchester, was educated
here and lived in town until his mar-
riage to Catherine Mathews of Wo-
burn in 1915 when he settled in that

j mittee

I ANNUAL MEETING OF ELOR-
!

ENCE CRFTTENTON CIRCLE

Maxwell Met reerv of 4 Cur-
died suddenly ruesday tis street will be hostess at the an
home, 33 Garfield ave-

, nual meeting of the Florence Crit-
tenton Circle on Friday. April ltj it

2:30 p. m, Guests at the meeting will
be Mrs. Albeit Carter, .Mr. Clar-
ence Preston, Mrs. Helen Fowler arid
Mrs. Mary I!. Chute. A gift from the
Circle to the Welcome House En-
dowment and Maintenance Fund .viJl

'>e voted and the Nominating Com-
'e will present its slate of next

jmployed by the Harri
Company in Wilming

Our New Funeral Home

COMFORTABLE
ENVIRONMENT

The restful atmosphere of

our correctly appointed chapel
is wonderfully conducive to

complete patron-comfort. We
have pledged ourselves to make
your satisfaction our prime con-
sideration.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

city. He was
man Leather
ton.

Mr. Mclsaae was a member of the
|

Feather Workers' Union and of the

Holy Name Society of St. Charles •

Church. In his younger days he was
j

a well known ball player, playing on
,

. veral of the fast nines in Winches-
ter and Woburn.
' He is survived by his wife, by a son.

Lt. Daniel T. Mclsaae. C. S. A., sta- i

tioned at Fort MeClellan, Ala.; two '

[daughters, Miss Catherine M., and

j

Miss Ruth 11. Mclsaae of Woburn; by
his father, living in Watertown; a

brother, George L. Mclsaae of Wo-
I

burn and two sisters, .Mrs. Arthur K.

A. King of Winchester and Mrs. Rich-

I

ard O'Brien of Watertown.
The funeral will be held from Mrs.

!
King's home. 891 Main street. Sat-

I unlay morning at 8 o'clock with high
I mass of requiem celebrated in St.

I Charles' Church. Woburn, at '.' o'clock.

]
Interment will be in Calvary Ceme-

| tery.

urns alter

Langley C.

'. Cusack,
ommit-

president
the meet-

40TH MEETING
CHURCH

The Mountain Top Hour Radio Ral-

ly to be held in the First Baptist

Church on Friday evening is the 4< >t

h

of a series being held throughout New
England. These rallies are providing

an opportunity for many New Eng-
enders to see as well as hear the well

known radio personalities who broad-

cast the Mountain Top Hour every

Sunday morning at 8 over the Yan-
kee Network.

Howard W. Ferrin. president of

Providence Bible Institute and direc-

tor of the Mountain Top Hour, will

load the meeting Friday night, Mr.

Ferrin, evangelist, pastor, teacher and
author, is one of the outstanding fun-

damental leaders of tho country. His

messages on the air, and to church

audiences and conferences, are eager-

ly waited for and received,

In addition to an address by Mr.
Ferrin. the program will include mu-
sic by the Radio Carol lers under the

direction of F. Carlton Booth.

In Kipley Memorial Chapel of the
Firs; Congregational Church, on Fri-

day evening. April 2. Miss Marjorie i

Dickson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Shaw Dickson of Oxford i

street, became the bride of Ensign I

John Ridge Shattuck, F. S. N. K.,
|

son of Mr. and Mrs. Mayo Adams
Shftttuck of Main street. Hingham. 1

Kev. Howard J. Chidley officiated at 1

the candlelight service, and the brid-
!

al music was played by J. Albert
,

Wilson.
The bride's twin sister. Miss Bette

;

Dickson, was maid of honor, and two I

other sisters of the bride, Mrs. Rich-
j

ard S. Bullens of Melrose and Miss
'

Natalie Dickson of this town were
bridesmaids, with Mrs. John Stanford
Leffen of Joplin. Mo.
Mayo Adams Shattuck, Jr.. of

|

Hingham was best man for his broth- 1

er, and the ushers were John Garrett-
son of Hingham. Douglas Graham of

Winchester and Ensign William Lati-

mer of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ensign Shattuck and his bride will

make their home in Miami. Fla. She i

is a graduate of Winchester High :

School and of Endicott Junior Col-
lege. Ensign Shattuck prepared for
college at i'hillips Exeter Academy
and is a graduate of Harvard where
he was a member of the Hasty 1'ud- i

ding-Institute of 177o. the Varsity and i

Pi Eta Clubs. He has just completed
the Naval Training Course at Colum-
bia University.

Wax paper a: Wilson the Stationers.
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ANTIQUES AS WEDDING (HI TS

Many young people of this gener-
ation are antique minded and appre-
ciate antiques as wedding gifts. We
have many useful and beautiful pieces
which will be treasured and which
will gain in value with the years. We
carry a varied stock including New
England furnitur*
Sheffield, china
ately priced. Vi
Kimball Anns
road, near Woburn
Woburn. Mass.

antique suver,
in I rugs. All moder-
itors always welcome.
Co., 221 Cambridge221

Four

MRS. M A IO \. WICKWIRE

Local and Suburban

Mrs. Mary A. Wickwire, wife of
j

Edwin B. Wickwire of 155 Cambridge
street, died Saturday morning, April
•'!. at the Cambridge Hospital after an

! illness of two years.
Born in South Boston, Mrs. Wick-

1 wire spent much of her life in that

city, being educated and married
! there. She was a member of the

Phillips Congregational Church and a

I

former member of the Mattapanock

j
Club of South Boston. Later she lived

at Arlington Heights, coming to

|
Winchester two years ago.

Besides her husband. Mrs. Wick-
|wire leaves two daughters, Miss Grace
Wickwire and Mrs. Archibald Dress-

j

er, both of Winchester. There are

also two grandchildren, Philip and
Suzanne Dresser.

'' Funeral services were held Monday

i

afternoon at the late residence with
. Rev. Howard J. Chidley. pastor id' the

! First Congregational Church, officiat-

i
ing. Interment was in Forest Hills

I

Cemetery.

MISSION UNION

Miss Charlotte DeForest. who
speakes to the Mission Union in the

ladies parlor of the First Congrega-

year's officers.

Presiding at the tea
the meeting will be Mrs
Keyes and Mrs. Wm. <

chairman of the nominatin
tee for l!>4:>-44.

Mrs. Harold Blanchard,
I of the Circle will conduct

Mrs. Waite Entertains Board
On Thursday of this week Mrs.

;

Herbert Waite co-chairman of thi I

|

Social Service Committee entertain-
j

ed the Executive Board of the Flor-
j

I ence Crittenton circle at luncheo"
'

1

at Hartwell Farm. After a delicioi
luncheon, made very festive a'

j

bright with gay spring flowers uu .

j

the table, a regular board meeting
j

!

was held. Flans were made for the

!
annual meeting and Mrs. Blanchard

!
announced that a group of girls from

1 Welcome House would be guests at
the meeting and would present a pro-
gra m.

The following board members were
I Mrs. Waite's guests:

Mrs. Harold 11. Blanchard
A. Allen Kimball
John G. l'enniman
Warren Shoemaker
Kred K. Ritchie
Pruncil K. Booth
K. Ober I'ride

Lorinit 1'. Nichols
Harold Richmond
Frederick Rice
Charles Wansker
Percy Muicbee
William Norton
A. Lindrov Witham
Walter W. Winahip
Langley C. Keyes
Reginald Hradlee
Albert K. Comma
Woodford Wilcox
Harold Boatwick
James O'Connor
Frederick Aseltine
Culver 1'. Dyer
George Wilson
Kingman ( ass

MORRISON—THOMPSON

Miss Elizabeth Thompson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne B. Thomp-
son of Crescent road, was married on

Saturday afternoon. April at the

home of her parents to John Calvin

Morrison, -on of Mis. John Calvin

Morrison of Sunset road. Stoneham,
and the late Mr. Morrison. Rev. Her-

bert Handel, retired clergyman, of

Somerville, performed the ceremony
at 1 o'clock and an informal reception

followed.

Miss Thompson was given in mar-

j

riage by her father and was attend-

ed by her sister, Mrs. George Sum-
I nor Hill of Watlingford, Conn. Dean
F. Morrison of Stoneham was best

;
man for his brother.

Mr. Morrison and his bride are

I temporarily located at Presque Isle,

; Me., where the bridegroom is an en-

|

gineer associated with the Bowen
I Construction Company. A graduate

er-ity of Vermont, he holds a

ision in the Navy and is await-

call to active duty.

WINCHESTER HISTORIC \ l.

SOCIETY

< lofners,

jeo-tf

OPEN HOUSE AFTER
\ \ I DEVILLE

Miss Virginia Straghan entertained
!
about 100 boys and girls at her home

;

on Woodside road last Saturday night
following the annual Winchester

,

High School vaudeville show. Open
I

house was held and greatly enjoyed
by all present who wish to' extend a

I sincere "thank you" to their hostess
i and her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sid-
! ney H. G. Straghan.

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.

Come In

and Look Around

BEDROOM FURNITURE
in Mahogany and Maple

LIVING ROOM PIECES
with steel spring construction

DINING ROOM - DINETTE
OCCASION \L PIECES
in Mahogany and Maple

Budjtvl Terms
Our Low Overhead
Mean Low 1'rire*

MAYFLOWER
WAYSIDE FURNITURE

CO.
Woburn Four Corners

Woburn Mass.
Open I'.v •rj Evening

TEL. WOB. 2345
ap9-2t

I'

I

I

I

REDUCE FUEL CONSUMPTION
INCREASE HEALTH AND COMFORT

SAVE MONEY

l et us -.how you how one or more
accomplish all of these important

effort.

of our services can help

factors, so vital to the

you

war

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mia.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mis.
Mis.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mm.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mis.
Mr*.
Mis.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mis.
M rs.

Mrs.
M rs.

GUILD OF THE INFANT S.W [OUR

The monthly board meeting was
held mi Thursday, April 8 at the

home of Mrs. Michael II. Hintlian,
president.

At the present writing, the success

of the bridge party on next Tuesday.
April 13 seems assured. This will be
held promptly at 1:30 in Lyceum
Hall. The committee, comprising i

many of our best cooks are planning .

a -urprise dessert. There will also

be some very lovely prizes. Mem- I

hers and friends are cordially invited
j

and make up their own
|

The spring meeting of the society,

was held in the Library on the even-

ing of April 1. There were present

about 30 members.
As usual at this time there were '

I annual reports of Secretary and
;

I Treasurer and the Gifts Committee I

besides the regular reports.

The report of the Nominating Com-
mittee was read by the Secretary, be-

cause of the illness of the Chairman.

Mr. F. Patterson Smith.
< 'ontinuing in office:

president: Miss Clara Kuss.-ll

1st Vice President! Mrs. Nathaniel Nich.
. >

.

:,il Vice Presidents Mr. Edward 1*. I.aJd

Treasurer: Miss Laura li. Tolman
Newly nominated Secretary: Mr. Alfred

S Den ley.

Newly nominated Curator: Miss Jean Mac-
l.eilan.

I tollrd nf Directors Continuing: Kev. Ar-
ll ii Winn. Mr. Charles Gallagher, Mr. H.

ihur Hall, Mr H. Wadaworth Hiirht.

M s. Jonas A. Laraway, Miss Corinne Mead
ewly Nominated Directors: Miss Mary

i ! itch, Mrs. Arthur Helville.

After this Mr. Hight read the

! ised Constitution w h i c h

adopted.
Mr. Eliot T. Putnam of Dedham
ke on, "The Homes of Our Puritan

lathers Their Construction am
r i d--." He told us of the first shel-

rs in the forest made of interlaced

boughs stuck together by mud
day. Not until some three or

'ater were frames and log

. On a screen were shown
these and the rough tools

construction.

M. L, Vinton

ROCK WOOL INSULATION — METAL WEATHER STRIPS

CONVERTIBLE STORM WINDOWS AND SCREENS

ROOFING (manufactured l» Mird and Son. E. Walpole, Mass.)

No charge for consultation or expert

up to 3 years to pay on

advise— liudget Plan

most services.

«ith

E. A. PARLEE COMPANY
"Insulation Specia Iis ts

'

'

12.i Exchange St.. Maiden Telephones: Maiden 3458 or 3459
mh26-4t*

ree

I

iiur years

iiuses built

ctures of

sed in

Secretary

tonal Church on Tuesday afternoon at
, to come

.'clock, was born in Japan and edu-
|
tables.

President Mrs. Hintlian with many
of the members of the Guild, attend-
ed the services at St. Mary's Church

THF FORTNIGHTLY
cated at Smith which honored her in

1921 with the L. H. D. degree. Shi

was president of Kobe College for

many years, speaks Japanese fluent-

ly and is author of several books on
i Japan. Her subject. "Have Missions

I to Japan Paid?" All who are in-

terested are invited.

election

will I

tfci

Carter's New American Blue Ink.

;
Wilson the Stationers.

on last Tuesday for the repose of the
soul of our late member, Mrs. Lewis
R. Smith. The sympathy of th-3

members, Guild of the Infant Sav-
iour, is extended to her husband and
family.

WOMEN'S LEAGl
BAPTIST

E OF THE
CHURCH

I IKS |

DIGNITY
Tht Wilton Chapel it available

for simple or alaborat* terv.

'cat in dependable good taste.

Over half a century of ei-

perlence.

Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

funeral Service

College Ave., West Somerville

SOM. 2379

Chaxlea R. Convin,
Ki-Siste:eU Faneral Director

The monthly meeting of the Wom-
! en's League was held Thursday. April

1 with Red Cross work in the morn-
i ing.

]
At noon under the able chairman-

!
ship of Mrs. Lester Pratt, a delicious
war luncheon was served,

i The afternoon meeting was called

| to order by the president, Mrs. Roy
Elliott and devotions were lead by

' Mrs. Malcolm Wilson. After a brief

business meeting the speaker. Mrs. F.

I
King Si: giser, president of the Mass-
en's State Missionary Society was ftt-

The annual meeting an

officers of the Fortnightly will be held

On Monday. April 12, at 2 p, m. in

Fortnightly Hall. The luncheon which
is always one of the features of the

last meeting of the club year will he

served at 12:30 o'clock. Mrs. Ray-

mond Merrill, treasurer, Massachu-

setts State Federation of Women's
( i ll an 1 Mrs. Robert Johnson. Sth

District Director, will be the guests

at the luncheon,

A one act play on the subject

defense bond buying entitled, "A
Day's Work for America" will

1
c ar!

of the urogram for the day

bers taking part are Mrs. Paul

ard. Mrs. J. Stewart Chaffe, and

Warren C. Whitman. Helen Sti

ska Sibley, violinist, aceompan'i

Mrs. Mary Witham. pianist, will

sent a musical program.
A few tickets are available fortew

-A- AU<

Aftei
challeni
journed

a most
e to all

inspiring tain and a
the meeting was ad-

Fountain Pens— Special lot retail-

ing at 69c, at Wilson the Stationers.

"Bny-A-Ponv
in the Winchester Theatre

evening. April 1 !. under the

nices of the Winchester War
Staff. The Fortnightly are sn

ing the sale of the tickets a

ets are desired, please call Mrs. Star,

ley Howe. 24 Symmes roai, Win
0208-R.

Defense stamps and bonds will

on sale at the annual meeting.

the spot where the sea wolf's

showed just a moment before

the bomb . and another Nazi sub is

off the books. Gas helped to make that

bomb . . for heatftreating of bomb and

shell cases, as well as parts for tanks,

planes and ships, is an important part in

manufacturing these and other vital war

materials. Without gas, today's amazing

production rate scarcely could be main-

tained.

. . THE WONDER FUEL FOR COOKING

NOW SPEEDS WAR PRODUCTION!

Gas . . America s preferred household

uel is now the preferred fuel for Ameri-

can industry at war. For Gas is clean,

quick-heating, accurately controllable

and low in cost. It's double aid to

Victory.

Tue-

if ti

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

be

522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

* OFFICIAt SALES AGENCY FOR UNITED STATES WAR BONDS *
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MIDSHIPM VN WEL< H VTTEND-
LNG CADET ACADEMY

Bl TTERS IN MID-SEASON I ORM

Mi

THOMAS H. HOARE

WILL SPEAK AT ROTARY CLUB

Thomas H. Hoare, former New
York newspaper man and editor, will

speak to the Rotary Hub of Win-
chester ThUrsday(

April 15. His sub-
ject will be "The Economic Side of
Total War."

Mr. Hoare, who resides at 101

Church street, has made a study of
the economic aspects of war in con-
nection with his work as Hirector of
Social Relations for I he Massachu-
setts Association of Small Loan Com-
panies ami has written several articles

on the subject.

During the past year he has ap-
peared before civic and service or-

ganizations throughput New England.
He has been engaged in social and
economic research for the past 10
years since leaving the newspaper
field.

pmar. Edward F. Welch, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving G. Welch
of 22 Baldwin street, has returned to

his naval duties following a 20 day
furlough spent with his family.

Midshipman Welch has returned to

Great Neck, Long Island. X. V..

where he is enrolled as a student at

Cadet Officers Training School.

Midshipman Welch was rescued

from a ship torpedoed the latter part

of February in the North Atlantic.

He and his companions were rescued

after floating three days in bitter

cold weather. Before his departure
he was the host to a party at the

home of his cousin Mr. Edward Me-
Call <>f Woburn and was the recipient

of many gifts and a purse of money.
A collation was erved and Midship-

man Welch returns to his studies with
memories of a happy evening and the
best wishes of his many friends.

Midshipman Welch was born in

Winchester April 3, 1922 and gradu-
ated from Winchester High in 1939,
11'' attended Radio School before en-
tering the Cadet School in March
1942.

Members of the f

Horseshoe Association,

assembled at the beach
numbing temperature
week-end arrived unanimous
decision that the way to a

ccllence in the royal am:

of barnyard golf is u

aimer Beach
in convention
courts in the
.if the past

to GRADUATE FROM
ANNAPOLIS

Pictorial History of Winchester. We
still have a few copies. At the orig-
inal price of $5 a copy while thev last.

At the Star Office.

Bill Towner, son of Mr. Clifford

Towner of Kverell road, will lie grad-

uated from the United States Naval
! Academy at Annapolis on May 1 and
land receive at that time his commis-
; sion as ensign in the Navy. He has
: already been notified of his appoint-

! mcnt as instructor to the new class

entering the Academy at that time..

A graduate of Massachusetts Insti-
! tute of Technology, Towner was en-

gaged in time and motion studies at

i

the Carr Fastener Company plant in

j

Cambridge before enlisting in the

Navy. He entered the sendee three

I months ago and was immediately de-

railed to Annapolis remaining there

ever since.

pitcher than
Pridham. It

named
Mr

..'I

——FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE
The

8.50 p.m. Train

out of Boston

Continues Indefinitely

There will not be the usual discontinuance of

the o:.">(l |». in. train from Boston to Winchester

(and intermediate points) on Vpri! 1. Changed
employment conditions, revised -lore hours, ami

curtailment of other modes of travel have made
this outbound train a wartime necessity. \nd as

long a- son continue to use it. the 8:50 \>. in. train

will continue to run.

Same thing holds lor the 7: 13 p. in. train from

Winchester to Boston. It arrives in Boston at

8:00 in ample time for the theater, or an even-

ing's entertainment.

Lv

INBOUND TO BOSTON
Week days Only

, Cross Street 7 :39 p.

Winchester 7:4-3

Wedgemere 7:t.">

m.

OUTBOUND FROM BOSTON
Week days Only

Lv. Boston 8:50 p. m.

Ar. Wed seme re !>:04

Winchester 9:06

Ar. liuston S:00 Cross Street 9:08

BOSTON and MAINE

Jlf tellyou why
Like most people I need an urge lo save. I've

saved off and on, but not regularly enough.

"Now, with Co-operative Bank saving it's differ-

ent. I'm saving systematically each month.

These savings-payments, plus regular dividends

make each share worth $200 af maturity. How-
ever, if I need the money before thai lime I

know I can get it. If you are interested in

really saving money, inquire now about the

monthly saving plan."

MORE WAR SAVINGS BONOS and STAMPS

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

Member MassschiueJU Co-operative Bank L«agu«

Co operative Bank

ly at the
to attain ex-

ancient game
get yourself

one of those strepto-something-or-oth-

er throats and studiously absent
yourself from competition for weeks
on end. At least that seems to be

the Butters method for the moment
and surely no one who saw the some-
times called State of Maine champ in

action at the beach last week-end
would gainsay the statement that he

had reaped real dividends from his

out-of-t he-ordinary formula.

Mr. Butters, be it known, was very

much in the groove, at least during
the first part of last week-end's regu-

lar session. Clad in his red and black

lumberman's shirt, worn flapping, he

scintillated to such an extent that he

was able to carry the Association's

Secretary to championship honors
with an all-around exhibition that

many felt must have at least ap-
proached the class displayed by Pres-

ident Royal I*. Teele in perennially
winning the championship of the Bos-

ton Paper Trade.
Arthur ami the Secretary first dis-

posed nf Mr. Teele and Herb Gardner,
then decisioned Mr. Gardner and 11.

"Tiffany" Knowlton and finally de-

feated "Wild Willie" McLaughlin, the

pride of Stowe and champion of all

Nabnasset, paired with no less a

Roland "Thin Finger"
was the defeat of the

Lake Street Lancers"
that built Mr. Butters and the Secre-
tary up to championship stature.

They won two straight, too. thanks
to the Butters penchant for ringers.

In the recapitulation which invar-
iably follows a session of play Mr.
McLaughlin, activated no doubt by
the pedagogical influence, questioned
the championship claims of Mr. But-
ters and his partner. In support of

the McLaughlin contention it can be
said that he and President K. P.

Teele won an er|ual number of match-
es, and in fact defeated the State of
Maine champ and the Scrivener in the
first of their three straight-game
wins.

It was generally felt, however, that
the Butters-Secretary defeat of the
invincible "Lake Street Lancers" far
eclipsed all other accomplishments of
the session, giving .to the victors of
that important match the very
strongest of claims to the champion-
ship toga.

Mr. McLaughlin, lie it admitted,
was far from convinced, and it should
be stated that his "butterfly shoe"
was at times working very well. Mr.
Teele. too, improved as play wore on.

supporting McLaughlin ably in the
match won by that pair from Mr.
Butters and the Secretary, the second
game of which was annexed 25-8.

As against this creditable play
must be set the fact that in the sec-

ond game of the final series "Wild
Willie" and the President came with-
in the ace of being taken by the Max-
well Road Mugwumps. II.' "Tiffany"
and the Secretary, neither of whom
has ever shown the way to the Pa-
per Trade or won the blue at Stowe.
We will, as we should, pass lightly

over the fact that "Willie" and Royal
won the first game, 25-4, stressing

the 2r>-'_'l count of the second game
and the four straight ringers thrown
bv Mr. Knowlton in the first four
boxes. Hail the luckless Secretary
been able to support his partner
there would surely have been a thir l

game necessary, but the Scrivener
was still dazed by his victory over the

great McLaughlin and was able to do

little but go thromrh the motions af-

ter that unexpected triumnh!

( OLD 1! WIPERS BASEBALL
WORKOI TS

Old Man Winter has thrown a size-
able monkey-wrench into the develop-
ment of the Winchester High School
baseball team this week. Coach
Knowlton being obliged to do much
of his work indoors. I

The doubtful scholastic status of
Angelo Amlco, Pete Twombly's deci-
sion not to play ball this spring and
"Lefty" Bob Goddu being kept out
of the game with a hernia have made
it necessary for Coach Knowlton to

sp^nd much of his time in an effort
to uncover new pitching timber to re-

place these experienced boys. an;. -

oi • of whom would be a very wel-
ci ne addition to the sijuad.

If Amico is declared eligible, most
of the team's pitching worries will

be obviated for "Scratch" as a fresh-
man last year pitched a lot of win-

nd showed rear potential

: can play this season,
ne pitching slot will ba

new candidates
who pitched last

ig ball ;

ility. If

number
good hands.
Chief among the
Guy Washburn

nmer for the Millionaires, "Chuck-
Roche, an outfielder with a

mg arm who is being tried a-- a

eher; Sammy Tibaudo, an infielder

0 is also trying out for a pitch-
's job, Harvey Clark, a tall new-
ner from New York; Sam Tomp-
is, big football lineman: and the
"-and-only "Red" Harmon whose
keting Rockets kept soft ball alive

Winchester last summer.
Sharing the backstop chores right
v are Jim Tibaudo, end on the
rtball team la<t fall; Dick Nihan.
promising <i ft. junior who packs

II pounds on his sturdy frame; and
v Tisdale. a freshman.

VLost promising candidates for first
!• seem to be Bert Mahoney, for-

' Cubs player; Charlie Murphy and
in Harvey, football captain-elect.

Walsh and Kennie
have the inside track

Charlie "Sarto"
Wright seem to

as wit
Tib

h Hal Bergquist
autio showing promise

lortstop. Bergquist, a rangy lad,
looked (mite good in what Work-

for second
an ! Sammj

•

ha
- there have been to date.
Richie" Callahan and Frank "Hot
vg" Tranchita have a slight lead
the third base hopefuls, and the
ling outfield candidates are Capt.

Russo, centerfield; "Chucker"
he, right field; and Tonv Saraco.

out

Da
on
lea

Gei

Ro
left lield. Jimmy Raggerty is anoth-
er boy who is showing outfield prom-
ise

Coach Knowlton has 67 candidates
tiying out for the nine, an Indication
that there is still enthusiasm for the
diamond jrame at high school and in-

cidentally a real tribute to the
coach's popularity. He plans to keep
all the boys busy and is arranging a
series of inter-squad games similar
to the Black and White battles that
proved so popular in football last
fall.

The firnt varsity game of the sea-
son is with Woburn High on the af-
ternoon of April 19 at Manchester
Field. Much work remains to be
done before that date rolls around.

AMONG TOP BOMBADIER
GRADUATES

Elof Josephson,
nue. graduated as

of his class as he

as an Air Corps

65 Brookside ave-

nue of the top men
received his win its

bombardier at the

I April 1 graduation exercises at the

j
San Angelo Army Air Field, Col. G.

I M. Palmer, commanding officer, has
i announced.
j

Commissioned as a second lieuten-

i ant in the Air Corps. Lt. Josephson
I earned his 'nigh place in his class by
i showing outstanding ability in oper-
ating-the U. S. Army bombsights dur-
ing training missions over the tar-

get ranges of this West Texas bom-
bardier School.
A graduate of the Bentley

counting School, Boston, he is

son of Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmar N.
sephson. He was an insurance
countant in civilian life.

WHITE Wl\s YALE CLUB CHARM

Erskine \. White. Jr.. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Erskine N. White of Range-
ly, was one of two Greater Boston
freshmen at Vale to receive on Mon-
day a New York Yale Club gold
charm for high scholarship. Presi-
dent Charles Seymour of Yale, in

awrding the charm, made the follow-
ing citation:

"Erskine N. White. Jr.. of Win-
chester. Mass., prepared for Yale at
the Winchester High School and at
Exeter, where lie was a member of
the Glee Club, the French Club, and
the track team. He ranked sixth in
his class and was elected to the Cum
Laude Society. He matriculated at

; Yale as the holder of a Yale-Exeter
Honorary Scholarship. He is

> country runner and sings
;
Freshman Glee Club. I He is

: that species which is all too

i
our midst; a bona tide first

Planning to go into engineering
i a candidate for a B. S. degree

a cross

in the
one of

rare in

tenor),

he is

tnd a

Write, or phone

Winchester 2700

for prompt service

Sua*
IN WINCHESTER

Light Colored Spring

PLAID COATS

GLEN
PLAIDS

Our famous all wool man tailor-

ed Spring Plaid ( oat with care-

fully matched pattern . .

Such as you expect in a higher
priced coat! . . You «ill love

the feel of its firm weave
and the inside shoulder ~trap-

so you can wear it casually

thrown over your shoulder
"Napolean Fashion !"

Si /os 12-20

Sketched Genuine Lizard Bag
$10.50

Famous Bacmo (.loves $3,50

*25

Be Sure To Attend The Auction!

WINCHESTER THEATRE

APRIL 13

BUY A BOND - AND

BUY A BOMBER

ELKS' OFFICERS INSTALLED

VI- rede rick
as Exalted

Lodge, 1445
cers for the

tuted at an

Lyceum Ha

( onnor
Ruler of

B. P. O. K...

ensuing year

vas installed

Winchester
the ofli-

ihsti-

as

were
impressive ceremonial in

Tuesday evening.

Thomas Duggan, P. E. R-. of Ar-

lington Lodge w as the Installing offi-

cer and was accompanied by a dis-

tinguished suite with Edward Bar-

rett, P. E. R. of Arlington, serving us

Esquire.

Following are the officers installed:

Exalted Ruler, Frederick A. Connor
Esteemed Leading Knight. William

G. White
Esteemed Loyal Knight, Michael F.

Grant
Esteemed Lecturing Knight, Henry

J. McCoimack
Secretary. Dr. J. II. O'Connor
Treasurer. Edward A. McKen/.ie

Tiler. John (line

Esquire, Archibald MacDonald
Chaplain. William I'. Coady
Inner Guard, Jacob Bosnian. Jr.

Trustee for 1 year. L. W. Kurtzman,

M. 1>.

TEACHERS' BOWLING LEAGUE

Tied for last place on Jan. 5, in 5th
place on Feb. 1, and leading the
League in April (i is the fantastic rec-

ord of the bewildering Graves team in

the Teachers' Bowling League. Wheth-
er they can clinch the title next Mon-
day by out -rolling the faltering
Coopers, who have headed the league
almost all season, is a much disputed
question as the league finale looms.

Questioned at length on the possi-
bility of retaining the slini one-point
advantage until trophy time, the
hustling captain pointed with pride
to the team's meteoric ascent and
averred. "We'll take 'em."

That tiie Coopers won't give up
without a struggle was voiced by
Statistician Rodgers as he recalled

raveses haven't won a
tiie Coopers all season,
pointed out to him that

that the G
match from
When it was

for

for

years

W

Jos T. Cal

Years, (baric.- 11.

member of Timothy Dwight College."
White was one of ] 1 Vale students

who entered college in July 1942 to
receive prizes from the New York
Yale club for excellence in studies
during their freshman year.

Trustee
lahan.

Trustee
Gallagher

Organist, Frederick

Alternate I (elegate, I eo I

Presiding Justice. Leo V

Music for the instalaltion

St i

w

ichan.
Carve;.

Gun ey

is fur-

l
a tie will be just a* good, Mr. Rod-

1 gers shook his head sadly and walked

j

away muttering, "If Miss Foley rolls

another P>2. she'll beat Miss Cullen.
! If Miss Hah-y has a good day. she'll

.beat the injured Miss Maekedon. If

j

Miss MacPartlin can tie Miss Nied-
i ringhaus, and Larry can beat Hob
Swenson, I'll personally trim Sa n

|

Graves and we'll have that trophy."
Although the Rranleys are out of

' the running for first place, they have
:
a chance to finish second.

( irehes

A *-

the

Jo-

ac-

STUDENT COUNCIL ASSEMBLY
FEATURES BAND AND

MOV IK

Featuring the newly organized
school band and a popular R. A. F.

movie. Target for Tonight, the Stu-
dent Council sponsored a highly suc-

cessful assembly program at the high
school last Wednesday morning.

Presiding officer Robert Goddu in-

troduced Director George Hrown who
led the band in "On Winchester" be-

fore the movie. During the interval

while the reels were being changed,
the band played the very popular.
Anchors Aweigh, The Marines Hymn
and The Field Artillery March.

Although this was only their sec-

ond appearance before the student
body, the band drew enthusiastic ap-
plause after each appropriate selec-

tion of martial music.

LT. BACON TRANSFERRED

1st. Lt. C. X. Bacon of Grove street
; was has been in the United States Ar-
my since last July, has been trans-
ferred from Gulfport, Miss., where he
was engineering officer of the 38th
sub-depot at Gulfport Field, to Pat-

' tersoii Field, Fairfield. Ohio. There

I

he lias been assigned as engineering
officer in charge of turbo-supercharg-

j

ers.

Lt, Paeon is a veteran of World
;
War 1. Before entering the Army

j

last July he was instructor on super-
1 chargers for enlisted men at the Gen-
eral Electric plant in Lynn.

nished by Strachan's Elks'

and those who responded to toasts at

the conclusion of the ceremonial in-

cluded P. E. R. Duggan, P. E. P. Bar

rett. P. E. R. Michael McCanon of

Woburn Lodge ami P. E. P. Ernes!

McDonald, also of Woburn. The Elks'

11 o'clock Toast was delivered in im-

tsive fashion by Hon. John IV

K. OF < COM MINK IN

SUNDAY
H W

p. E. R. of Cambridge
pre;

Brennan,
Lodge.
The \isitir.g installing

each presented with el

P. E P. Harry McGrath ma
presentation to the Exalted R

P. E. R. Charles A. Farrar.

the Grand Esquire. Retiring

LT. VOLPE HOME ON SHORT
LEAVE

Lt. (jg) John A. Volpe, of 65 High-
land avenue, who recently enlisted in
the Civil Engineer Corps'of the U. S.
Naval Reserve, returned to his home
in Winchester, over the week-end.
He has just completed his military

indoctrinations, and will complete his
training at the Naval Construction
Training ( enter. Camp Peary. Wil-
liamsburg. Ya.. where he reported for
duty this morning.

AVIATION CADET TABER HOME

Naval Aviation Cadet Walter Whit-
man Taber. son of Mr. and Mrs. San-
ford W. Taber of 9 Pierrepont road,

successfully completed the course in

Civilian Pilot Training at Amherst
College, Amherst, on March 26. Ca-

det Taber is at present on liberty and
is visiting with his parents while

awaiting further orders to a camp of

indoctrination.

LT. FARRELL PROMOTED

Lt. Frederick L. Earrell, engineer-
ing officer with the United States Ar-
my Air Forces at Mitchell Field, has
been promoted to 1st. Lt.

Lt. Farrell. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur H. Farrell, enlisted June 25,
1942. He attended Officer Candidate
School in Miami, Fla.. and took the
engineering course at Patterson Field,

Fairfield. Ohio. Before the war he
attended Norwich University.

(racers were
trie lamps.

uler and
that to

Exalted

Ruler I.e.) F. Garvey was presented

by the Lodge with a handsome elec-

tric lamp and a purse of money, the

presentation being made by Alfred P.

McKenzie.
Following the speaking program a

chicken pie supper was served by the

Eoard of Stewards under Al McKen-
zie, and a social hour was enjoyed.

COMPLETES WAAC TRAINING

i Miss Constance A. Titilah of 43

Shore road, former waitress at Hor-

ace Ford's, has completed her ba.-ic

training at the first Women's Army
Auxiliary Corps Training Center at

Fort Des Moines, Iowa. She has been
1 selected for specialist training in the

Bakers and Cooks' School.

Winchester Council. 210, Knights qf
Columbus, will hold its annua! Com-
munion Day and breakfast on pas-
sion Sunday. April 11. Council mem-
bers will receive Communion n a
body at the 8 o'clock mass at St. Ma-
ry's Church, and following the serv-
ice will march to the town hall where
breakfast will be served.
The Council has been fortunate in

securing as its guest speaker for the
breakfast .Mr. Daniel O'Leary, Ph.D.
of Boston, a graduate of Boston Col-

;

lege and the holder of three degrees.

[

Mr. O'Leary. a former assistant
;
professor at the Boston College Grad-

1 uate School, is now teaching history

i

at South Boston High School arid is

!
an instructor in history at the Bos-
ton Teachers' College. He has stu-
died at Harvard. Cambridge Univer-

|

sity in England, University of Puerto
Rico, University of Perugia. Italy,
and University of Rome.

His subject on Sunday morning will
be "The Latin American^ and the
War in Europe," a timely topic
universal interest.

of

TALENT WANTED

ter

Sgt. Robert J. Lynch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew J. Lynch of Grove
place, was graduated Monday from
the Army Air Forces Flexible Gun-
nery School at Fort Myers, Fla. Now
• lualitied as an aerial gunner, he will

receive his crew training at an opera-

tional training field in the United
States. He has been in the Army
seven months and has also studied

radio.

The Girls Club of the Winsnes
Unitarian Church i> sponsoring an
evening's entertainment to be given
at the Chelsea Naval Hospital the
middle of May. Transportation fur-

nished. Try outs Wednesday, April

14, Unitarian Church. 7:30. For fur-

ther information fall Stella Rogers,
president. Win. oXf»l -W.

We have the n<»w Total War Battla

|
Map in colors Ly Ernest Dudley Chase,

j
artistic and practical. 50 cents at the

jStar Office
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We are -till dumb.
;t matter of weeks."

How long is

And now it's "a meeting of men";
not a "meeting of minds." Do you
suppose they really know?

We notice that all this publicity

over food shortages, rationing, etc.,

i- bolstered by appeals for the wel-

fare of our boys in service. Which
is OK by us. But when we all know
ihat most of this shortage is because

of lend-lease, why lay it all to sup-

porting our boys in service? Must
every feature of our war effort he

i amouflaged ?

We received a visit from our labor
inspector this week. He inspected

our plant ami our four remaining
workmen in his usual pleasant and
genial manner. Evidently our stairs

are satisfactory, for he did not men-
tion them, although we thought we
would come in for a little praise— $78
worth to be exact. However, we still

could not he 100 per cent right, and
it seems we had not posted the name
and address of our insurance com-
pany. We did not know of this re-

quirement. We thought all We had
to do was notify the company our-
self when one of our boys cut his

finger. The Law. however, does not

trust us. Our great government
think- of everything.

\ND WE DON'T KNOW
THING YET"

\NY

tected and that the Country was gov-

erned for and bj? the people and not

by labor unions and a group of Wash-
ington appointees who know how
much better to do it than anyone
born before the present era. Which
leaves us still with two parties, each

retaining the old name*, and each

holding adherants to the present po-

litical parties— the New Deal and the

Anti-New Deal. It is our opinion

that upon this division, call it by any
other name you wish, the next elec-

tion will hinge.

It grieves us to he accused of play-

ing polities. Outside our recent cam-
paign for Cemetery Commissioner we
have tried earnestly to avoid such en-

tanglement, holding that no better

example of what the term identifies

can he found outside of Washington.
As regards the present set-up of the

voters of the Country it may be

pected that we are Anti-New
and should you hold such suspi

We cannot deny them. We thinl

Mew Deal, now engaged actively

ing war time* in making the Count
over. i- wrecking America. If this

opinion constitutes politics, we plead

guilty.

We have no intention of pleading
our patriotism. Our last war was
fought under a Democratic President.

We saw no division of t!\e people of

America at that time such as pre-

vails today. There was no effort to

remake America abroad then. All

were willing and anxious to do their

part to win. There was no talk of

hardship or suffering because the peo-

ple knew their endeavors were for war
an 1 not to further anyone's political

ambitions for prestige and greatness
mi- to rewrite a nation's history.

It is our opinion that no one. he he

wondering over just why he cannot

get nil, holding a soft government job

for life or lauding the Union for

wages so high he cannot spend all the

money, holds any confidence whatever
in the New Deal. Many are getting

it while the netting is good; many
are going without for reasons no one

ran - or will, explain. When it comes
down to confidence in our rulers it

just isn't there.

The remedy, if you agree, is to

change these conditions. Wipe the

slate clean; take on a new hall team,
call it Republican or Democrat as you
will, and let everyone fight a war
and not a Washington bureaucracy.

A POSER EOR THE LEGISLATURE

SAVILLE

AMI NCTOM Wl NCHttTt*.
o 2 o o

rr i

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

jq CHURCH »T.

WINCHtiTtR
418 MA». AVI
ARLINGTON.

TRIBUTE TO DR. LOWELL

h im
nee

To the Editor of the Star:
Vim have written of the many Iv

or- won by Dr. W. Hoi brook Low
in the medical field hut only thi

who had the privilege of approach;
in search of help for people

can guess even \aguely of

(rood be has dona through the yea

An instance of thi- was the case

a disabled veteran whose fast fail:

health was affecting hi- eyes and

felt he had not been given pie:

attention and glasses, lie wished

see a good doctor outside of the usi

available facilities. Dr. Lowell

thi- young man, who had to he t;

lie I into the Doctor's office in ;

arm- of two of his buddies, He was
given an examination with as much
care as if he had been a millionaire,

and new glasses, which may not have

been so very different from those he

had been using- hut through the

kindly, gentle explanation of the Doc-

tor, it gradually dawned upon the

young man that his eyes would re-

lict to his fast failing health. He

bore the gradual loss of both health

and eyes with a great and beautiful

calm and with the end remembered
Dr. Lowell with deep gratitude.

As to those who were in the room

:ie

We quote the

ing paragraph
by side, on the

"Oil Situation
tute Told. The
New England is

ipen-
- ide

Insti-

With Tuesday'- glass at 20* we
again became interested in our en-

deavor to put more warmth inside our
house than we could get by opening
the door, and we were greatly com-
forted in looking forward (which we
sometimes do) by two articles on the

same page of our paper.

headlines and
if each art id

-a me page:
Here Critical,

fuel oil situation in

critical and will re-

main so into next winter unless the
indecision and lack of co-ordination

existing in the multiplicity of bu-
reaus in Washington is ended. Con-
gressman George J. Hates of Salem
told members of the Oil Heat Insti-

tute of New England at the Hotel

Statler last night."
"No Oil Rations Next Winter in

East a Possibility. Testimony of a
high petroleum administration official

that fuel oil rationing in the East
would be unnecessary next winter

—

provided requirements remain 'nor-

mal'—was made public today by a

House appropriations subcommittee."
Incidentally we read that that one

pipe line, due to he ready next July,

i- not intended for household use. It

is all to be turned over to production
needs.

LET'S FIGHT A W VR

Once again we have laid ourself

open to censure. We seem to have a

faculty for that. This time we feel

pretty badly over it, for the criti-

cism came, no less, than from an
alert Air Raid Warden—our good
friend and neighbor Deacon list.

Congo I In- Plitt. We thought we
were smart when we removed all out-

side lights, thus insuring easy com-
pliance with one phase of the dimout
ruling. Rut we did leave one lamp
at the back door over the garbage
bucket. To be sure it was a small

lamp, and as we thought, fairly well

screened, and we felt it advisable to

see just where the remains of our ra-

tions went for a final disposal. Hut
we -lipped. Deacon Plitt gave us a

ring and put us right; ami when we
lookeii over at his house and saw a

curtain up, and thought we had him
on the hip. he came right hack and
informed us that we still had seven
minutes before the dead-line. He was
just afraid we would forget it. Which
was nice and friendly, and undoubted-
ly saved us from a bad incident.

We read, in one of those numerous
"Editor" books which have appeared,
that Father never published anything
pertaining to himself or his family,

so evidently that author also has

something to mention to us. How-
ever— it has been our endeavor to look

at the situation through everyman's
eyes; to portray the situation as he

sees it. and to hold no inside informa-

tion nor special contacts to make us

superior. In simple words we try to

see things just as he does and as-

sume we both encounter the same
problems and give thought to the

same matters.

So if anyone should accuse us of

being a bigoted Republican who does

not know how to play hall, or being a

rabid anti-Democrat trying to gum
the score, we consider them both

wrong. To us the titles Republican

and Democrat are both empty and al-

most meaningless- surviving from by-

gone days before 1932, when every-

one knew what the Constitution

meant, what the Bill of Rights pro-

State Tax Commissioner Henry F.

Long has presented a poser to the

legislature, a question so important
that unless some change is made the

state may lose $4,000,000 a year and
indirectly add $22,160 to the cost of

the Winchester municipal government.
The entire problem centers about

the new income tax schedule estah-

lished by the federal government,
which Long says i- "actually threat-

ening the financial stability of our

cities and towns" and is threatening
"the right of the state to tax."

Both the state and federal govern-
ment collect income taxes from Mass-
achusetts citizens, hut the state dis-

tributes income tax revenues to cities

and towns for educational purposes,

The increased tax taken by the feder-

al government, because of a credit

given by the state for federal taxes

"just lets the federal government take

taxes that belong to our cities and
towns" acccording to Long. The Com-
missioner also said that "We are

handing money to the federal govern-
ment for which the federal govern-

ment gives credit" to our taxpayers.
Taxation is always an involved

subject because, and Commissioner
Long failed to give the legislative

committee as clear a picture of th:1

plight facing Massachusetts taxpayers
as he might have, thus showing that

unless Massachusetts changes its al-

lowance for credit on the state income
tax fur federal taxes paid by Bay
State residents the cities and towns
can no longer expect the aid for the

school systems because $4,000,000 of

the current tax revenue used for that

purpose will be lost to the state.

Commissioner Long bases his

gloomy outlook on the following ex-

ample: .John Smith receives $3000 a

year in earned income, that is his

salary for labor performed. The state

income tax levies an assessment on
lohn Smith for only that portion of

his income above $2000, or for one

third of his -alary. This produce- an
extremely -mall tax to the state, $15.

The federal government, in com-
puting the tax .lohn Smith owes on
his $3000 income is not as generous
as the state but starts to figure the
tax on everything Smith has earned
over $500, or taxes him on $2500 of

his income, a tax of over $300,
In filing his returns. John Smith is

allowed by the federal government to

make a deduction for the $15 -tate

income tax he paid, which is a -mall
amount, but when Smith takes cred-

it on his state return for the $300 odd
he paid the federal government he has
wiped out all obligation to the state

on his earned income.
This credit allowance for federal

income taxes paid, is the hug in the
state structure Commissioner Long
i- hitting at.
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from the window and
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From One Who Was There

6, 1943

Walter B. Lancaster has made a

memorial contribution to the Nation-

al Society for the Prevention of

Blindness to honor the memory of

the late Dr. W. Holbrook Lowell who-p

name has been inscribed in the

ciety's Rook of Remembrance—

[

tion'al Society for the Preventioi 1

Blindness, Inc.. 1790 Broadway. New
York. N. Y.

I I. SNOW WANTS THE STAR

Lt. George L. Snow, 2nd, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman E. Snow of (lien

road, who is attached to Headquarters

Battery of the 0th U. S. Field Artil-

lery somewhere overseas write- this

office asking to he placed on the

Star's subscription list.

The characteristic touch of humor
which is carrying our boys in the

armed forces successfully through so

many trying experiences is apparent

in the closing paragraph of his let-

ter which we reproduce:
"I have been receiving a weekly-

touch with home through individual

copies of the Star which have been

mailed separately to me. but due to

the recent Postal Order affecting indi-

vidual issues of newspapers I am ob-

taining a regular subscription. When
my address becomes APO No. .'!, C-o

Postmaster, Berlin, Germany, I will

notify your office of the change.

Meantime, yours truly will read the

home news from fox hole to fox hole

en route.

Very sincerely yours.

(I. L, Snow. 2nd"

The bill he has penc
committee on taxation,

many members of the

ing before the
and on which
committee are

utterly confused, would eliminate the
present credit allowance for federal
income taxes which are deducted from
the state income tax levy.

Tax Commissioner Long failed to

explain to the committee on taxation
that elimination of the credit allowed
now, is not as much a penalty on the
taxpayer as first appears to be the
case for the simple reason that if the
credit is continued and $4,000,000 Is

lost by the state in income tax rev-

enues, that S4.00o.000 will have to he
made up in the local tax rates and In-

local assessments to finance the
school systems which are underwrit-
ten in part by income tax collections.

If the load of the income tax pay-
er is eased by taking the credit off
the return blank, his load will be in-

creased in some other tax field to

make up the difference.

• STILL TALKING ABOUT IT!"

American Red Cross
U. S. Naval Hospital

Chelsea. Ma.--.

March JT. 1943

COPY
Mr. and Mr-. Irving Plitt.

Rangely,
Winchester. Mass.

My dear Mr. and Mrs. Plitt:

May I extend to you my deep ap-

preciation for having sent the Parish

Players to the Chelsea Naval Hospi-

tal,' The play was beautifully done.

The men appreciated it beyond words

! and they are >till talking about it.

j
We are looking forward to a future

; date when they will return,

i It means so much to men in a hos-

j

pital to have a play like "Personal

Appearance" and actors of the type

|
that you have who seem to understand

' our men. It gives the patients an op-

portunity to see something different

I

and have something to discuss. As
you know, this is as good as any tonic

,
or any rest cure. It is stimulating and

,
brings the men together in that they

I

have something in common to discuss.

and it is to your group and to you

;
that we owe our deep appreciation.

With renewed thanks. I am
Sincerely yours,

Etta I. Click.

Red Cross Recreation Workers
For: Elizabeth Riedell

A "St. Field Director

N \\ M. OFFICER PROMOTED

Lt. Comdr. Frederic!; Fish. U. S.

i
N. R.j has been promoted by the Uni-

; ted Stau-s Navy and is now stationed

j
in London. England, where he has

j

been sent by Admiral Land to repre-
1

sent the War Shipping Administration
' in legal matters.

They Give Their Lives

You Lend Your Money

SECOND WAR LOAN

Winchester National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RFSERVK SYSTEM, FEDERAL llEPo.-IT INSURANCE CORPORATION

7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1320 - 1321

GARDEN ADVICE FROM THE
SAGE OF SWANTON

STREET

To the Editor of the Star:
When a hoy I used to dwell on a

farm I loved so well. I desire to in-

form folks through the columns of the !

Star who never labored on a farm the

important factors that are necessary
|

for a successful victory garden. The
rs are, namely, fertilization, irri-

in, cultivation and rotation,

uggest to folks who plant on vir-

i

soil to plant corn, turnips, cab-
bage, Brussell's sprouts, potatoes,

cauliflower and Swiss chard. On land

that has been tilled for several years,

plant onions, lettuce, radishes, cucum-
bers, spinnach, beans. New Zealand
spinnach, anil squash, Do not plant

beans prior to May In because .lack

Frost may be present. It is safe to

plant blue hubbard. green hubbard.
turbin, marrow or summer squash and
tomatoe plants (not the seed) after

June 10.

If you desire to preserve carrots and
beets, sew the seed the first week in

July. I assure you they will be deli-

cious for canning next October.
When you arrive home from a fish-

ing trip the fish that is not consumed
at the dinner table may be utilized in

the victory garden. Remember how
the Indians taught the sturdy Pil-

grim fathers in the year. 1621, how to

plant corn. They certainly suffered

hardship in 1620.

I firmly believe it i- not necessary
to plant potatoes in a small garden.

Why? Because you can raise only

one crop. If you plant beans, beets,

spinnach or lettuce you can very
readily harvest two crops, providing

the elements and the condition of the

-oil are satisfactory.

Never use coarse manure for onions

because it will have a tendency to pro-

duce top- instead of bulbs. In regard

to running furrows north and south,

east or west, depend- on the location

of your garden. When you plant your

seeds he careful not to plant deeply.

Radishes are the earliest seeds to ger-

minate. Parsnips are the latest.

I believe every person who i- able

will manifest a spirit of patriotism

and work in the heat in the garden,

raise vegetables and earn his money
by the sweat of his brow, like the lab-

orer- who labored in the vineyard

more than 1900 years ago. Certainly

some folks will remain idle in the

market places.

Pat and Mike planted a victory

garden. A week later Mike met Pat

and said he was discouraged. The

seed he planted did not germinate.

Pat -aid. "Cheer up. Mike, don't wor-

ry'. The rain will fetch everything up

out of the ground.
Mike >uid. "I hope and trust it don't

bring up my three wives!"

Very truly yours.

Patrick E. Craughwell

KNOW WHY EASTER S LATE?

Most of us know that
which Easter is observe*
cording to some moon i

if pressed for an exact
could

know
know

the date on
is fixed ac-

i- other, but

explan ation,

go little, if any further. We
Easter is late this year, but we
it onlv because the calendar tell-

to

at

! us so. The moon has something
do with it. hut just what we, or

j
least most of us, wouldn't know.

The way in which the date for

Faster is determined goes back to
1 the meeting of the Council of Chris-

I tian Churches at Nicea in Asia Mi-

; nor in 325 A. I). At that meeting the

Nicean Creed was drawn up. making
Easter the first Sunday after the first

I Paschal full moon occurring on or af-

ter March 21. Paschal, by the way,
! means pertaining to the Pas-over or

Easter.

! A Paschal full moon isn't the real

;
or astronomical full moon. Instead I!

is the 14th day of a lunar month sys

:
"-PTii of reckoning. The Church Coun-

, cil decided that the Sunday following

this full moon should be the day for

the celebration of Easter because the

religious pilgrims needed moonlight to

j

travel to the great Plaster festivals

of that period.

25, the date for Easter this

the very last date on which
lay can fall. It may fall any
between March 'JO and April

between 1801 and this year it

en on April -!•"> but once, in

1S8<;, and after this year, at least un-

til the year 2000 it will not so fall

again. Since 1801 Easter has only

fallen a- late as April Ji once, in

1859.

April

year, is

the holn

Sun lay
>:>. but

has fal

ROTARY NEWS

Among tin- guests present were
George Hayden, Jr. of the U. S. Army
and Frank Knight, former secretary
of Winchester Rotary club. President
John McLean announced the spring
assembly of Rotary to he held at Ho-
tel Statler on April 20.

The club enjoyed an Isolationist
Quiz put out by the League of Wom-
en Voters. Mr. Paul Fitzimmons. as-
sistant rate engineer of the Depart-
ment of Utilities of the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts. He described
the varied program of the depart-
ments activities. He spoke specifical-
ly of transportation and described the
procedure up to date and the regu-
lation- concerning common carriers
and contract carriers. He gave ex-
amples of measures to preserve equip-
ment in these crucial times and to
stop over loading and consequence ex-
cessive wear and damage. He -tated
that present regulations are aiding
materially in preserving transporta-
tion equipment, which is of the ut-
most importance because of the lack
of reserve of rolling stock. He urged
all people to preach the gospel of con-
-ervation of equipment. He indicated
that Mass-achusetts is one of the
leader- in intelligent handling of this
critical problem and asked the -up-
port of the public.

HOME BUTTER-MAKING

-numing
me-,
e h a \

it u r

tte

The
the

The
i ten

KEN" WIN CU R

A member of one of Winchester's
oldest families offers this idea to

help out in the current butter short-

age.
Pour off the top inch or two from

the milk bottle as soon as it arrives,

and save this cream until you have
about half a preserve jar full. Never
mind if it sours as it will do just as

well. When you have the preserve
jar half full shake with
motion until the butter i

preserve jar must of cotir

cover on during this pr

butter will come in from
minutes. Drain off the

and then wash the butter in luke

warm water. This will remove the

white color and bring out the bright

yellow color. Next add the salt re-

quired and mix in thoroughly. Ik-

sure not to add too much. Then mold
the butter into whatever shape you
desire with a flat knife or paddle and
put in refrigerator to harden.
A cup of the tops of the bottles

will make about one-eighth pound of

butter. It is excellent butter and a

number of people in town are al-

ready making butter this way. Do
not try this with coffee cream as

you will have little luck.

SELECTIVE SERVICE
CLASSIFICATIONS

The Hoard at it- meeting on April
7 assigned classifications as indicated
to the following registrants:

(lass 1

Alfred T. Scott
Class 1 V

Albert Migliaccio
Kenneth E. Benson

< la- .Ml

John (i. Dorse

v

Eugene J

Leslie F.

Clvde M.
A Hard T.

Kea rn-

S tan ley

Clark
Spencer

( lass 3B
Roberts. Jr.

Flanagan
( 'olucci

< "anning

Leigh S.

Jo-eph J

Joseph J

James F
Luther W. Puffer
Ralph Wyman
William H. Rogers.

(lass 4

Harold P. Bostwick
Leslie A. Tucker

Jr.

WOMEN'S

Af-

The Kenwin Club met at the home

of Mrs. George Foskitt on Wednesday
evening for its monthly meeting

ter the reports were read a lo

games candy, .igurette

packed for a boy now
in Alaska. The club

box each month to a

DIVISION, WAR
COMMITTEE

BOND

iks were
in the service

voted to send a

boy in the armed

force-. Plans were made for a rum-

mage -ale to be held Thursday. April

15 at in a. m. at Marchesi Block.

Swanton -treet. Pennie- were also

collected for the Shut-iti-Gift.

Sanvviches and tea were served by

the hostesses. Mrs. Richburg. Mrs.

Davis and Mrs. Halwartz.

Selling War Bonds and Stamps at

Woolworth's on Saturday. April lo

are the Girl Scouts. Or Monday the

Catholic Daughter- of America will

be in charge, on Wednesday, the First

Church of Christ. Scienti-t: Thursday,
the Winton Club; Friday, the Church
of the Epiphany: and Saturday. Win-
chester High School.

We have the new Total War Battle
Map in colors by Ernest Dudley Chase,
artistic and practical. ">o cent* at th?

Star Office.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

HACKNEY CARRIAGES

Notice i- hereby given that on

or before April 26, 1943 ail per-

son! who de-ire to set up, use

or drive a hackney carriage

withit. the town must apply to

the Selectmen for a license

therefor.

By Order of the Board of Se-
lectmen.

GEORGE W. FRANKLIN,
Executive Clerk
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HIM \NE SIN DAY, APRIL U
( HIRCH SERVICES

Sunday. April 11. 1943

I i

( HI RCII OF THE EPIPHANY
Itev. Dvight W Hudley, Rect ir. Rectory,

\

3 Glengar y. Tel Win. 1284. Parish House,
lei. Win. |t22

They Give Their Lives

You Lend Your Money

SECOND WAR LOAN

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

!

I

B A. St.—Holy C'jmmnnion.
y :.1fl A M Church School.

11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
11 A. M. Kindergarten and Primary De-

partments.
1 P. M. Sherrill Club.
.", ::to P. M. Panel discus-ion on Latin

America auspices .f Young People's Fellow-

ship. AJ1 members of th- pariah invited.

Tuesday April 14, 1') A. M. Holy Com-
'

Sewing meeting for Red Cross and Sur-
gical Dressings.

l.'.'tu Luncheon mar rations).

:* P M Tea. Tueada> Luncheon Croup.
Wednesday. April 14. Hriti-h War Relief

j

lew inc.

7:45 P M . Wednesday. Union Lenten i

.erviee at First Baptist Church.
April IS, Thursday Rummage *ale 10 a. I

nv t.<
•"> p rn. auspices of Evening Hranch.

1

Friday, April 1«. Lenten benefit for Pri.
'

mary School. Food sale 1- to .*. p m. Tea
to 3 i m.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Ci rner uf Washington Street and Kenwin

Roa.l.
Mis Rony Snyder, Supt, of Sunday School.

>| -• Anna Loehman, Musical Director.

Mrs, Viola Foskitt, Clerk.

;< :

-

;'t Church School.
11 A. M. Morning

Crooks. Minister.
I :30 P M The

ineet at the home
leader will be Mi-s

Hoy Scouts of Tr<
Ship
p. n

Worship. Rev. Chas.

christian Endeavor will

of George Fo-kitt. The
Evelyn Stanarroom.
ip 10 and Sea Scouts of

hall at 7M will meet m the assembly
Monday.

HKST CONGREGATIONA L CHURCH
Uev. Howard J Chidiey, l> D. Minister.

Residence, IVrn way.
Miss Evelyn Scott. Director of Religious

Education.
.1 Albert Wilson. Organist and l holrmaster.
t lo.irch telephone Win. 0328.

HELP WANTED EPIPHANY LENTEN TEA

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED Business worn,

in des(r« Christian housekeeper, live in or

nit ' supervise care of two small children.

- Fenwick road, Win. 12*:(-W

WANTED

WANTED Small used hot water boiler for

heating camp. Call CAPitol 1878. ap9»St

WANTED Used bahv's stroller, in good
. mdition. Tel. Arl. P-'fj.M. »

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER Sheffield Road. >.t room
frame, single, oil heat. Wildwood Street.

story dwelling and garage, oil heat.

Manchester Road, S room frame single, oil

heat. II. W., tile bath. two.ear garage.

MEDFORD— Grace Street, Brooks estate, 7-

ro..m single, one-ear garage. Pine Ridge

Road. 9-room brick-stucco, single, 2-car

attached garage, oil heat.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn. Agent
And Property Management
TEL. CAPITOL S947 or WIN. 1419

128-tf

ock next Friday afternoon
a bevy of the youngest mem-
he Epiphany Church School
themselves busy hostesses to

members of the parish. They
tea in the parish hall,

will go to supplement

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
Sawed and Delivered $24 Cord

Horse and Cow Manure

TEL MALDEN 1953
ap'J-lt

At :; o'c

April 16, ;i

bers of tli

will find

the oltler

will be servin
The proceeds
the money that the individual mite-
boxes of the Lower School will bring
in at the festival .service at 4 o'clock

on Easter Day. These will be wait-

resses at the tea: Mary Emily Hod-
man, Deborah Fish. Cynthia Moses,
Alice Seager, Mabel Shoemaker, Lu-
cille Symmes, Florence Herrmann,
Elizabeth Curtis. Joan Hodman, San-
dra Thomason. Beverly Browne, Ca-
rol Foster. Barbara Bruce. Sharon El-

ledge, Cynthia Hill. Carol Crockett,

and Mary Bostwick.
The hours for tea will be to ">

o'clock.

A committee of mothers will have
charge of arrangements for the tea:

Mrs. Donald B. Lovis, chairman; Mrs.
Victor C. Moses, Mrs. Thomas P.

Salmon, Mrs. John I. Lynch, Mrs.
John W. Hodman, Mrs. Alexander Ait-

ken, and Mrs. Walter Parkin.
Beginning at 12 there will be a

sale of home-cooked food, plants and
candy, also for the mite-box fund.

The committee for the food table will

have Mrs. Ralph Swanson as chair-
man, assisted by Mrs. Lloyd L. Wal-
lis, Mrs. Ralph .lope, Mrs. France E.

Votaw, Mrs. Kenneth B. Hiscoe, Mrs.
Paul Forrester. Jr.. and Mrs. Frank
C. D'Elseaux.

Sunday. 10:40 a ni ,
Morning Worship,

pr Chidiey will speak on Stain Stris-t Ex-
tension, children's sermon, Spring Rabbit.

The t hurch Committee will meet at the

Cl,»f-» of morning worship.
Sunday School sessions are as follows!

Nursery, Kindergarten, Primary. J injur and
Intermediate Departments at 10:46 a. m.

;

•lltttior High at '.»::{') a. m.
The Senior Forum will meet at 9:30 a. m.

in the parish hall. Dr. Walter VanKirk, Sec-

retary at 'he Dept. "f International -lust

aid Goodwill of the Federal C< tin ul

Cheches wit, he the speaker.
'I'h,. Mission Union will meet Tuesday from I

In t,i i It. mnl meeting at 12.16. Lunchton
at 1 o'clock. Hostesses, Mrs. Kdw. R. Croe-

venor, Win. 0748.J, and Mrs. Murray Moore,
|

Win. I IBfl-M. There will lie a food -ale at

the close .if the luncheon, under the aus-
pices of the Ways and Means Committee. Af-
ternoon speaker. Miss Charlotte DiForest,

"Have Missions to Japan Paid ?

'

Last Union Lenten service Wednesday
evening at 7:46 in the Baptist Church. Dr.

Wallace w. Anderson, "f Portland. Me., will

speak on Discipline Within or Without?
The Servicemen's Committee is continuing

its work on s.-wing kits an,' other types of

work Thursday of each week from 1 to .",

p. m
The Wednesday Night Club will hold a

movie and game night in the parish hall,

Friday evening. April lrt at 7 :45. All young
couples in tin' parish are invited.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev It. Mitchell Rushtnn. Minister, is

Park avnue Tel. Win. 022~>.

Miss Dorothy <i. Swain, Director of Young
P le's Work. 121 Mt. Vernon street. Tel.

Win. 0628-M.
Mrs. Stanley B. Kinsley, Church School

Superintendent. 1 Winthrup street. Stone-
ham. Tel. Stone 0B37-R.

Mr. Arthur Flemings. Choir Director.

Mrs. Frederick C. MacDonald, Organist.

FOR SALE Electric refrigerator, old 7 ft.

G. E.. with brand new unit; asking price

$100. Tel. Win. 1424.

TO LET
FDR RENT West Side, pleasant room with

l»>ard to business gentleman ; parking. Tel.

Win. U05S-W. •

- will be in charge
O'Neil, Mrs. Rob-
and Mrs. Maxwell

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Young Irish setter, Male .log, light

M. Reward. Tel. Win. 2414.

The candy t a hit

of Mrs. Walter G
ert (!. Thomason.
McCreery.
The committee for the plant table

will he Mrs. Edwin P. Hall, Mrs. Ger-
ald D. Curtis, anil Miss Louise Kel-
ley.

The decorating of the hall and the
tables will he in the hands of Mrs.
Albert S. Crockett. Mrs. William Cul-
bert, and Mrs. Clinton G. Bostwick.

MISCELLANEOUS i

WOMEN'S WAR BOM)
( OMMITTTE

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

(ill) ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

TEL. WIN. 1774
ti21-tf

UPHOLSTERING
Give your furniture a spring uplift.

CALL MISS DAVIS at

Hobby & Grafts Nook
13 Thompson St. Tel. Win. 2311-W

SELECTIVE SERVICE NEWS

The Local Selective Service Board
has been advised by the State Direc-

tor of Selective Service that we are

to expect a call for induction in April

and May sufficiently large to absorb

all the single men now classified in

1A. It was explained that the direc-

tive of bringing this situation about in-

tended to include not only single men
without dependents but also single

men who have been classified as hav-

ing collateral dependents.

The directive went on further to

indicate that all Local Boards in tin-

state will he called upon to reclassify

all married men without children who
are not engaged in an essential indus-

try' in anticipation of filling the ex-

pected call for the month of June and

the calls during the immediately en-

suing months.
The Local Board has been sending

out to its registrants during the past

lti days special dependency form
which are intended to bring the cir-

cumstances of the registrant up to

date. These forms will be used as the

basis of the expected reclassification

of childless married registrants who
are not engaged in an essential indus-

try.

Everyone in Winchester should
! make a special point of seeing the

I display in Woolworth's window this

! week which has been arranged by
i Mrs. Theodore Elliott of the Wom-
en's War Bond Committee. The win-
dow is filled with interesting items

,
from Greenland which were loaned
to the committee by Mrs. Edward H.
Smith of Wildwood street, wife of

' Rear Admiral 'smith who is on ac-

! tive foreign duty. Admirl Smith has

|

for the past two or three years been

j

in command of the Greenland patrol,

I

attached to the Atlantic fleet.

Among the items of the Esquimux
primitive living conditions are soap-

stone lamps for burning whale oil,

harpoons for hunting seal, and the

I
short, sharp knife used for cutting

j
the seal's throat. The unhappy seal

then furnishes both food and eloth-

i mi' to his captors.

A long pole tipped by a spear with
three prongs made of ivory behind

'< the spear is used for catching birds.

:
If the hunter misses with the spear,

j

the bird may be caught by the

I prongs.
An eiderdown cape is displayed.

|
This is made from the breast of the

I
eider duck, whose feathers are also

|
used for blankets. It makes an ex-

j

ceptionaly warm yet light weight ma-
terial. Also to be seen is a tusk from

i the Norwhale. the only tusked whale

I

known, who is a great fighter. The
i water bucket exhibited is made from
i driftwood, for there are no trees in

I Greenland.

j
Members of the VVra Bond Com-

! mittee will sell stamps and bonds in

; Woolworths all this week.

Sunday, 9:30—Church School fnr all de-

partments above the beginners.
'.I :II0 A. M.- Women's llible Class. Teucn-

e.r, Frederick S. limery.
!):30 A. M.—Everyman's Itible Class.

Teacher. I W. llayden.
10:45 A. M.—Public Worship. Sermon by

the minister, Rev. 11. Mitchell Rushton, en-

titled. Whence Art Thou? Children's mes-

sage Rolling Down Hill.

10:45 A. M.—Beginners Department Chil-

dren under B cared for during the morning
service.

11:2(1 A. M Chillren's World Crusade ui

the Junior Classrooms of the Educational
plant.

:i P. M. Intermediate Society. Work will be-

gin on the production of the story of Kather.

4 P. M. Pastor's Instruction Class in the

social hall for those joining the church on

Palm Sunday.
ti P. M. Young People's Society. The sec-

ond meeting in the series .,n The Jewish
Religion. Mr. Samuel (Jrant. faculty mem-
ber .f the Temple Israel School, will speak
concerning the Jewish faith. Mr. Grant is

a graduate of the University of Michigan
and is at Harvard I.aw School. The meeting
is ..pen to all who are interested.

Monday, 7 P. M. Hoy Scouts, Troop T, in

the recreation hall.

Tuesday, t> 1'. M. Philathea monthly meet-

ing. Hostess: Mrs. Eleanor MeCall. 8 Alben
,,,.,.,.(. C.-hostesses : Mrs. Kleanor Davis and
Mrs. Marjorie Kmery.
Wednesday. 7 :4f> V. M. Union I.enten serv-

ice at our church. Dr. Wallace W Anderson

of Portland, Me. will speak. Subject, Disci-

I plihe—Within or Without?

I
Friday, 7 -.4.". P. M. Living Above Rally giv-

j , n by the Dudley Radio Carollera of the

Providence Itible Institute. President How.
lard I'ernn will .-peak. Music by the Radio
• Carollers under the direction ..f F. Carlton

Hooth.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Kiordan. Pastor.
Assistants: Rev. Francis J. Sullivan,

George I'. Wiseman.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
35 CHURCH STREET

They Give Their Lives

You Lend Your Money

SECOND WAR LOAN

A MKMHER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

eluded among tho Scriptural -elections will

be: "I the Ix>rd have called thee in right-,
eousness. and will hold thine hand, and will

keep thee, and give thee for a covenant of •

the p.ople. for a light of the Gentiles : to 1

open the blind eyes, to bring out the prts- I

oners from the prison, and them that sit i

in darkness out of the prison house" i Isaiah

42 :6, 71. '
'

j

The L^.son-Sermon also inctudtw the fol- i

lowing . passage from the Christian Seienee
textbook, "Science and Health with Key to I

the Scriptures" by Mary Haker F-ddy : "If i

sin. sickness, and death are as real as Life,
|

Truth, and I^ive, then they must all be from
the same source

;
tiod must be their author. I

Now Jesus came to destroy sin. sickness,
and death: yet the Scriptures aver. 1 am not i

come to destroy, but to fulfil'" ip. 4 7 4 - :

LOCAL MAN WANTED AS

JANITOR
LOCATELLI BLDG., :»tn MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Outside 2 room apartment, water, heal, refrigerator, Ras.

light supplied. .Monthly salary.

CALL BEL. 2200 FOR INTERVIEW

THE WINCHESTER ART
ASSOCIATION

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister, 33

(Jlen green. Tel. Win. 0966.
Mr. Halley Shepherd, Assistant Minister.
Miss Caroline V. Everett, Secretary.
Church telephone, Win. 0949.
Mr. Francis Judd Cooke. Organist.
Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham, Director of

the Junior Choir.

;
MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Hy virtue and in execution of the Power of

j
Sale contained in a certain Mortgage Deed
given by Guldo DeFina and Eileen H DeFina,
husband and wife, tenants by the entin'y. tin Wednesday evening last thp

i
l„,th of Quincy. Norfolk County, Mas»aehu- U'itwlir.s'..,. \ .-, '\.

. . •

setts, to Brighton Cooperative Bank, situ-
'" 11

'
1 An Association held its

I ated in Host„n> Suffolk County. Ma.«sachu. annual meeting at the Art Gallery in
I
setts, dated August -l^. I'M-', recorded with the Public Library and opened the ex-
Middlesex South District Deeds, batik 6625, hihitinti ,,f ., ... i ,. , u . .

*
,

page 476. for breach of the condition* of said u .

'
, ., .

'
the n 'sl(k' nt * <>f

mortgage ami for the purpose of foreclosing " ""'Hester.

the same win t>e sold at public auction on
j

President Lyle Hush presided over
the premises hereinafter ih^scrihvd on Mon- uhnrt iui<i„„ .

day. May S, 1948, at 10:( 'clock in the
,

]>

bUS'"ess Session and the Ot-
forenoon, all and singular the premises con- "COrS lor the coming year were an-

ed by said mortgage deed and therein de- tloUIieed as follows:

Sunday, :)0 A. M. Junior Church.
11 A. M. l,ower School.
11 A. M. Worship service. Mr. Chapman

j

will preach on the subject, The Key U, the
Door of Knowledge.

7 P. M. Metcalf Union.
Monday. April 12, 7 :SI) P. M. Minister's I

Council.

Tuesday, April 13, lo A. M. Alliance s.-w-

ing.

l P. M. Alliance Luncheon.
- P. M. Women's Alliance Annual Meeting

|

7 :3p P. M. Sea Scouts.
Wednesday, April 14. 6:30 P. M. Men's'

Club Suptier and Annual Meeting.
Thursday. April 15. lo A. M. Red Cross

-•wing.
Saturday. April 17. B P. M. High School

dance.

Uev

m.Sunday School at

Children's Mass at
Masses at 7. », '.». 10. 11 and 11:45.

Masses in Lower church
Novena services Monday evening at

All

:30.

NEW HOPE [IAPTIST CHURCH
Thomas S. Richardson. S Cross Street.

Winchester, Supt.
Mr. I inner Yancey, Organist.

10:45 A. M.- Morning Worship and ser-

mon by the pastor.

12 Noon—Church School.

5:45 P. M.— Youth Forum.
7 P. M.—Evenjng Worship and Sermon.
Wednesday. 8 P. M.—Prayer Services.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

"A Friendly Church by the Sid* of the Road"
Kev. Roger F.. Makepeace. Minister.
Uesidence, 30 Dix Street. Tel. Win. 0539-M.

'

Mrs. Harris <• LeRoy, Director of Church ,

Schuol.
Miss Uabelle V. Warren, Organist and

|

Choir Director.

Church School classes.
— Iteginners and Primary De-

Saturday's
gave the Fire
on that <iay

enough tires

and Sunday i

Central Statii

snow and wet weatner
Department a breather
hut there were still

a':>out town on Friday
o keep the men at the

>n on the jump.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST.
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services and Sunday School. 10:45

j a. m.
j

Wednesday testimonial meeting, 7:45 p. m.
Heading Room, ."• Winchester Terrace toff

Thompson street). Open daily from 10 a. m.
to 5 p. m. : Saturdays from 10 a. m. to 9 p.

n». : Sundays and Legal Holidays from 1 to

5 p m.

!>::;'> A. M--
10:45 A. M

put ttnent.

10:45 A, M - Morning Worship service.
|

The minuter will preach >n the parable
|

found in Matthew 13:44- the -crmon will:

be entitled. The Treasure Within. The Sen-
ior Choir will sing Stainer's God So I.*:>ved .

the World and Mrs. Ruth B. -NtcHale, go.

prano, will sing Nevin's Into the WiHi.lt My
Master Went. organ selections by Mibs I

Nabjeile Warren will inolude PVrayer by
|

H-xdlmann and Andante by Il.^thoven.

Tuesday, 6:3") P. M. An Old Fashioned

Covered Dish Supper for the Parish, preced-

ini the 7:45 p. m. annual meeting and
fourth quarterly conference, preceded over

j

hy Dr. Laurence W. C. Kmig. District Supt.
,

Wednesday. 7 :45 P. M. Union Lenten Serv-
,

ice at the Baptist Church with Dr. Wallace
,

W. Anderson of Portland. Me., preaching, i

His subject w ill be. Discipline -- Within or
With.nit7

THE GARDEN BOOTH VI THE
COUNTRY FAIR

We have the new Total War Battla

Map in colors Ly Ernest Dudley Chase,

artistic ano practical. 50 cents at the

Star Office

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Miier Hlkstins
Tractor Rock Excsvating

Granolithic Walks and Drireways

"U.ni
and cause his face to shine upon us : that
thy way may be known upon earth, thy sav.
ing health among ail nations.'' Theae words
from Psa'.ms *57:1. 2. comprise the Golden
Text to be used Sunday, April 11. in ail

Churches of Christ, Scientist, branches of
The Mother Church. The First Church of
Christ. Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
The -ubjeet of the Lesson-Sermon will be:

"Are Sin. Disease, and Death Real 7" In-

The Garden -r irls are working hard
To trive you things for your backyard.

Mabel Chilcott's the girl this year
And with her at the head you have
nothing to fear.

She's anticipated your every thought
To help you grow that vegetable plot.

She has things for sale so hard to fin

That they prey upon your busy mind,
merciful unto u». and bless us : i There are pads for your knees and

gloves for your hands
And tomato and pepper and Easter Boston.

plants.

You must not miss it. that we know
Come, one and all to the garden show-

scribed as follows, namely
"the land, with the buildings therisin.

situated in Winchester in the County of
Middlesex, Massachusetts and shown as
lot 7 on a "Plan of House Location. Win-
chester. Mass." F, A. Ewoll. Engineer,
dated May 17. 1936, duly recorded in Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds. Book 6006,
Page '^^7. and being also shown a. lot 7

on Plan made by .lohn K. Sharon. En-
gineer, dated May 1934, recorded with

said Deeds, Hook 5-^>. Page 612, b. unit-

ed and described as follows :

Beginning at a point at the intersection

of Highland Terrace and Highland Ave-
nue. a> shown on said plan, the line

runs north on s.;id Highland Avenue, four
and :17 100 I

4.37 1 feet

;

Thence the line run- northwesterly along
land now or formerly "f Fallon, one
hundred eighty.Beven and ss iuo I187.S8)

feet;
Thence the line turns and runs South'
westerly lifty-seven and 66 100 157,651
feet

|

Thence the line runs south, one hundred
and three ilo;ii feet to said Highland
Terrace

;

Thence the line turns and runs east on
Highland 'terrace. <>ne hundnsi fifty-

eight 1 1681 feet to the point of begin-
ning.
Containing 13810 .-uuare feet of land ac.
cording to -aid plan. Said premises are
conveyed subject to right*, of the Town
"f Winchester under taking recorded with
said Deeds, Book 1381, Page 514, and
subject to and with the l>enefit of re*

Strlctiohs and other easements, rights and
agreements of record affecting the same,
ail to far Ma the same are n^w in force
and applicable. Said premises are eon-
veyed together with the perpetual right
tii use a strip of land on Highland Ter-
race, so.called, in common with all per-

sons claiming by. through or under us,

and all others lawfully entitled to use
the same for all purposes for which pub-
lic ways are commonly used.
Being the same premises conveyed to us
by the Brighton Co-operative Bank by
deed dated August 24, 1^42 to be here-

with recorded,
Including as a part of the realty all por.
table or sectional buildings, nesting ap-

paratus, plumbing, ranges, mantels, storm
doors and windows, ,il burners, gas and

oil and electric fixtures, screens, screen

doors, awnings, air conditioning appara-
tus, and other fixture* of whatever kind
and nature, ,n said premises, ot hereaf-

ter placed thereon prior to the full pay-
ment and discharge of thi, mortgage, in-

sofar as the same are or can by agree-

ment of the parties be made a part of the

realty."'

Said premises will be sold subject to

unpaid taxes, tax liens and .ther munici
:is-e-.smenta. if any there art

Five Hundred Dollars will be required to peaKe , Arthur Herrifk i'vo vL'" I ill,
be paid by the purchaser at the time and

, , _ _ »
j"U ., J'* 6.

Hen-
piace of sale. Other terms will be announced

the sale

President . Lyle Bush
Vice-President

; Wayne Davis
Secretary: Mrs. Marshall W. Svmme*
Treasurer: \tis- I. icia Coit
Members-at-Large: Mrs Truman (i.xlfrey.

Mis, Edith Caverly. Mr. «; R„s,ell Mann.
Representative Library Trustee*: Ralph

I Hale. "

Keprescntative Library Art Committee:Hermann Dudley Murphy.
Miss Corinne Mead, Librarian, call-

ed to the attention of the Association
the many books on Art available for
use.

j

The speaker of the evening. Miss
I

Helen K. ( leaves. Director of Art in
' the Boston schools was then intro-
duced by President Hush. Her wide
background makes her a critic of in-
sight and inspiration. She frequently
acts as such a critic in Art groups,
one .»f the latest being the Boston

i

BU?»ness .Men's Art Association of
which Mr. (i. Russell Mann, our ex-
hibition chairman of this past year,
is president. Miss ("leaves made a
tour of the gallery commenting brief-
ly on each entry in the exhibit, and
aiding witty bits of personal anec
dotes that oointed her general theme.
All the contributing artists, many of
whom -at in the audience personally
unknown to Miss Cleaves as she
viewed each brush ami pencil stroke,
may well be proud of their excellent
rating by this outsider. Thev may

I
also feel, as Miss Cleaves says, that

I
by creating beauty in this world of

i
war they are adding to the total ot
real values in living now; and by

i

continuing their work they will help
ouild a finer post war world.

:

The following people are represent-
ed at the gallery: r.ucia Coit. Grare
U". Hound. Ernest Dudley Chase. Mrs.
David Porter Field. Howard A. Von
Suck. Pauline F. Goodrich, Elizabeth
<;. N'ardin. Helen Kedfem. Elsea
Bridgess, Elizabeth M. Lobingier, An-

.
na I.. Burgoyne, Dorothy Howard,
Marion Ladd Symmes. Ann R. Heaton.

aU |

0. Russell Mann. Maude Helle Plow-
pal i

man. Robert H. Eason, Crace B. Asel-
tine. Mabel 1.. Smith. Gertrude Mo-

on. Adelaide Bratt. Edith S, Cav-
\>ra L. Benson, Margaret Hint-BR1GHTON CO-OPERATIVE BANK Mort- ]ian Mrs Ma ,. shall p p,{[ ,;„" , ..„

(fagee and present holder of saiu mortgage, ,. , . „ •><>>• ' 'tnewa
Hy R/.bvrt G. Leavitt. Treasurer ' • nderwood. Polly Hall. Frances
r-.h-r information inquire at office of Godfrey, Forrest Orr. Keoka L. Oliv-

er. Marion F. Whitten, Ffermione
Palzell. Frances Burman Fi=h and
Pvt. Richard C. J. Palson.

For
Martin Hays. Attorney, Is Tremont Street.

ap.'-3t

Two View
If some of us could see ourselT**

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers. ,
" o^en see us. we'd wear a mask.

Carter's New American Blue Ink.
Wilson the Stationers.
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Vine Elmwood Ave

Winchester Mass.

Winchester 0035

Malcolm D. Bennett, Director

No 1 In t Series on "How to Keep 'em Woridns"

er Symmes
White
Willinir

The retiring prt"<i<lent of the Win-
chester District Nursing Association.
Mrs. Henry K. Spencer, entertained
the 1942-43 Hoard of Directors at
luncheon on Friday. April 2 at her
home. The guests included Mrs. An-
geline li. O'Leary, Winchester Dis-

trict Nursing Supervisor, and the

following directors;

Mr?. John C'oulson
Mrs. Jamn P, Dwlnell, Jr.

Mrs. Edward Qrosvenor
Mrs. Albert Huekins
Mr-. J anus McGovern
MYs. Theodore Monroe
Mrs. Amy K Pond
Mrs. Harlow Russell
Mrs. Warren Shoemaker
Mrs. t'hand
Mrs. Erskim
Mr». James

At the business meeting, preced-
ing the luncheon. Mrs. O'Leary re-

ported 361 visits made by the Dis-

trict Nurses during the month, of
March. A lied Cross Home Nursing
course meeting twice a week at

Fortnightly Hail beginning Man 23
is being taught by Mrs. O'Learj

Mrs. White was re-appointed ind
i Mrs. Dwinell was newly appointed by
the president to represent the Asso-
ciation on the Hoard of Directors of

|
tile Winchester Community Chest.

i The Nominating Committee pre-
sented the following slate for the
'year 1943-44:

|
President Mrs. Harlow Russell
Vice-President: Mrs. Wayne B. Thompson,
Secretary; Mrs. Ralph T. Jope.

!
Treasurer: Mr^ Amy B. Pond.
Finance Committee: Mrs

chairman : Mrs. .James J
Alfred J, giggins.
Nursing Committee

ler, chairman : Mrs.
Krskine While.

Kverett
McGovi

Mrs. William A
Albert Huckint,

Mrs.

Mrs.

1

'

iblicM

Chai
Mrs.

Percy
John
Bugb<

llSOTt.

M rs.

RUGS
pine Oriental Carpets

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

Sales and Show Room at 14 Loch wan Street

1 Koko Boodakian
— .'iO Years' Experience —

14 LOCHWAN STREET
TEL. WIN. 2213

'Give, until it hurts, to the Winchester Chapter solicitors,

American Red Cross. 1913 War Fund Drive"

t ommmei
*nian : Mrs.

I Theodore W. Monroe.
Membership Cummittee; Mrs. Jam»*s H.

Willing, chairman ;
Mrs. Leslie A. Tucker,

!
Mrs. Chandler W. Symnies, Mrs. James
P. I>win,ll. Jr., Mrs. James W. Russell.
Nominating Committee: Mrs. Culver P.

: Dyer, chairman : Mrs. Paul B, Elliott, Mrs.
Malcolm S. Nichols.

The election of the new Wii Ches-
ter District Nursing Hoard will take

i place at the annual meeting to be
held on Wednesday. April 21 at 2:30

|
at the home of the president, Mrs.

i
Spencer. 1 Central green. Dr. Al-
ton S. Pope, Deputy Commissioner of

WINCHESTER, MASS. j Public Health for the State of Mass-

i j
aeusetts, is to be the guest speaker.

All residents of Winchester are
cordially invited to attend the an-
nual meeting.

au"-eow

How tc

take good care of your

electric refrigerator

Let foods cool. Steaming hot foods

should not be placed in the refrigerator

as this increases the temperature and

causes the motor to work overtime. Give

them sufficient time to cool.

Don't overload refrigerator. Jam-
ming food into compartments prevents

proper circulation of air Every time you

open the door the temperature is raised

and the motor works longer.

Remove ice trays carefully. Using

a sharp instrument to pry or force trays

free may chip or puncture the freezing

compartment and entail costly repairs. If

trays get stuck, try defrosting.

Maintain even temperature. Your
refrigerator was designed to preserve foods

-not to freeze them. Running it on "HIGH"
can damage the foods as well as overwork

the motor.

BOSTON EDISON COMPANY *

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

Now is the time to have your

Radio Checked Up
NEW RADIOS, TU3ES and PARTS WILL BE HARD TO GET

FOR EXPERT RADIO SERVICE CALL WIN. 2280

PARK RADIO CO.

f

BRITISH W AR RELIEF

W'odnedav

NOTES

FELLSLANI) COUNCIL
EXPOSITION

j IDS MAIN STREET

CLOSING EXERCISES OF
ADULT ALIEN EDUCA-

TION CLASSES

WINCHESTER
jal- 15-29

TH E

victoryAmidst a setting of

flags of the United Nations, the

Evening School conducted its closing

exercises at the Lincoln School on

Thursday evening, April 1, at S p. m.

Cpl. Vito Macadino, now with the

Medical Corps in Virginia, forwarded

a splendid message to the students of

the school.
James .1. Quinn, Superintendent of

Schools, extended his congratulations

to teachers and pupils. "Your con-

tributions thus far to the War Ef-

fort attest to your understanding of

what it means to be a 'real' Ameri-
can." said Mr. Quinn.

Pictures of former pupils, now in

our Armed Services, occupied a place

of honor on the stage.

Amelia Tofuri, mother of Sgt. To-
furi who has been awarded the Pur-
ple Heart for gallantry in action,

was presented a Purple Heart cor-

sage.

Following is the program of the
evening".

These closing exercises are affec-

tionately dedicated to our mothers
with sons in service, and in parti-

cular to our former pupils now in the

Armed Forces of our country.

Pvt. Pominic Casaiinuovo
Cpl. VCto Maeadino
Pvt. Emerson Roberts
Pvt. John Rotondi

Entrance March
Address of Welcome
Salute to the United

ftryce, Catherine Galli

Mrs. Fred Roberts
Our Contribution to the
Mawn and Pupils of

ed Classes
Presentation of State Certificates and
Diplomas

Address Jams J. IJuinn. Superintendent of
Schools

Class Members 1942.13

. . . Ethel
Nations —

ello. Mary

M. Quinn
Maivaret
Hess ion,

War Effort Mary
Citizenship and Mix-

COMMUNITY MEETINGS

! The Winchester (Mass-.) Public

.
Library, by linking its war efforts

and with those of the community, has in-

creased its registered adult borrow-
ers by about GOO during- the past
year, according to information re-

ceived by the U. S. Office of Educa-
tion from Corinne .Mead, the libra-

rian. Immediately after Pearl Har-
,
bor the facilities of the library were
extended to the local Red Cross and
civilian defense organizations. A Ci-

,
vilian Defense corner established in a
prominent place in the library has be-

1 come a War Information Center. Two
i hundred and fifty meetings have
been held in the two assembly rooms

', in the library—one with a seating
! capacity of 140 and the other about
' 60. While first aid, nutrition, and

j

child-care classes have figured prom-
inently, the library has been ready
at all times to stretch its facilities

to meet community needs as evi-

denced by a meat-cuttin>r demonstra-
i tion hehi in the art gallery and a

canning demonstration in the con-
ference room.
Some 50 special book displays have

been arranged for the various group
meetings. Some of the captions for

the displays are Production, Protec-
: tion. Home Front. United Nations,
Our Neighbors — North and South,

! Our Enemies, and the America We
! Defend. In its attempt to ease the

tension for those who wish to get
' their minds off the war for a while,

relief reading is stimulated and mu-
sical and moving picture programs
are provided. Every Friday night is

Family Night at the Library to see
educational films. These programs
are planned by the director of visual
education at Boston University

—

[ Education For Victory

. The llth annual Scout Exposition of

j !
Fellsland Council comprising Medford,

I
W inchester. Woburn, Burlington and

j t

Stoneham was held on Saturday. April
3 at the Roberts Junior High School,

I Medford. It was the most successful
of the 11 annual expositions. A ca-
pacity crowd ,,f oyer -'00(1 spent the
entire afternoon and evening in look-
ing over the 31 different booths on
Cubbing and Scouting activities and
also viewed the stage demonstrations
and rally during both the afternoon
and evening.

Mayor.lohn C. Carr of Medford was
one of the chief speakers in the even-
ing program. The latter part of the
evening program was highlighted by
the presentation of II Eagle Cadges

There were so many activities go-
ing on during the entire day that it

would be hard to put the finger on any
outstanding feature of the entire
show. Below are listed the various
winners of the rally events in which

' the preliminaries were held in the af-
!
ternoon and finals in the evening, as
well as awards for booths, stage dem-

|

onstrations and the list of boys who
received their Eagle badges at the
hands of Commander Rush.

Winchester's prize winners follow:
Semaphore Signalling. Judging: 1st

place. Troop 7. Winchester.
Knot Tying: 1st place, Troop 7.

3rd place. Troop

Winchester.
Flint and Steel:

Winchester.
Booth Awards. Blue Awards: Pack

-No. 6, Winchester. Troop 3, Troop 10.
Winchester.

Eagle Awards: Richard Feenev.
Troop 1. Winchester: Richard Leroy,
Troop 7, Winchester.

Red Ribbon Awards: Troop 7, Win-
chester.

MAY STATE HISTORICAL
LEAGUE

Margaret Uryce
Angelina Cirurso
Concetta Constantini
Fiorvantej Costantini
AdeHnn PelGrasso
Catherine: Farris
Conce'ta Kiilipone
Catherine Callello
Camera Govanne
Domealca Cuiliani
Mary Heaaion
Mrs. M. Kennedy
Antoinette Majfgio
Letrina Mascioli
Mary Mawn

Vincent Mlchienxi
Anna Mezzanotte
Blanche Pietrantonio
Mary Provlnsaito
Mrs. Alma Roberts
Mrs. Prod Robert-*
Mary Russo
Catherine Serratorre
Marv Tarquini
Am.-lia Tofuri
Mrs. Ahthotty Tofuri
Mary Tofuri
Gaspare Tranchita
Pflomena Vespucci

CANN I NG I >EMONS rRATION
OPEN TO ALL

i The 40th anniversary luncheon
meeting of the Bay State Historical

j

League, of which the Winchester His-
torical Society is a member, will be
held with the Worcester Historical

;

Society at the Bancroft Hotel. Wor-
cester, Saturday. April 17, at 1

o'clock.

At 12 o'clock a reception will be

The central wontroom
I received with enthusiasm the two
I woolen quilts sent over by a group id'

women of the First Congregational
Church to go for British War Relief. I

tio*
' At the workroom the attractive pat-

j

-', -

>

!
terning of the blocks, the thrifty cut-

, ting from small scraps, and the good
workmanship came under eyes that

know the value of those qualities,

The quilts joined a carton of new
and used clothing that went in to the
Boston packing rooms: half a dozen
more of the girls' new juniper dress-
es, with blouses of blue, pink, or a

soft yellow print; hats, coats, suits,

sweaters to which menders had giv-

en any stitch in time that was needed
to darn a thin elbow or put on a new
band, or tighten a button.

In the luncheon pause the workers
enjoyed two letters of appreciation
tiiat have recently come to Mrs. Fan-
ny Thompson, who usually puts a

bttle personal message with her
i gifts. One young widow from a
1 much-bombed part of England, wish-

es that our country's happy exemp-
tion from sirens and broken nights

may always last, and pluckily adds,
"Don't think 1 am sorry that all this

is happening; I don't mind as long as

it makes it better for our children

,vhen they grow up." A woman whose
sailor husband's life was lost in this

war knows what peace is worth
will last through all the life 01

!:ttle son.

A soldier wrote the other letter,

equally plucky and cheerful, from an

unnamed land. He and the boys of

his platoon were thanking Mrs.

Thompson for socks; in the toe of his

pair he had a note saying that she

had already knit and sent a hundred
pair and was off on a second hundred.

His band had come out from England
to Egypt in time to stem Rommel's
push for Alexandria. The next stage

he alluded to with characteristic

British under-statement: "we potter-

ed around the desert for a few

months on intensive training; then

the great day came." Days and

nights of hand fighting; the break

through that "started 'Jerry' on his

record run to Tripoli; pursuit; rest

camp; then "many weird and won-
derful miles through various coun-

tries to our present abode, a country

very different from Egypt, with tow-

i ering snow-capped mountains." So

runs the letter. But despite rough

I
going, changeable weather, much rain,

bitter cold, and worse heat in pros-

pect, the soldier banks on "British

cheerfulness to see us through." ana
' ended with a boyish "Thanks a lot."

Even coming by air. his letter was

long on its way from his un-named
land to Winchester.

FOR PROSPECTIVE
CANNERS

tnat
her

1. Watch the Star for further par-
ticulars of the Canning Demonstra-

which is being planned for May

2. From the best authority we
have learned that the chances are very
slight for an individual to be tilde to

buy a pressure cooker this year.
•'!. During the second week in May

there will be a window display in the
former A. and P. .-tore on Main street
showing the comparatively simpla
outfit which is necessary and avail-
able for home canning today. It is

not too early to buy your jars and
their new plastic rings but please oh
please do not stretch them in order
to test them as one poor misinformed
woman did to the number of 24 be-

fore calling the Extension office to in-

quire what she should do next only to

be told to >top stretching them.
4. We plan to have a bulletin giv-

ing the prevailing prices of fruits and
vegetables and the estimated low lev-

el of same on display during the can-
ning season.

5. The Library has a good bit of
literature including books and bulle-
tins about canning and Bulletin No.
142 is especially recommended. Any-
one may obtain this bulletin for her
individual use by the painless method
of mailing a postcard to the Massa-
chustts State College Extension Serv-
ice at Amherst and asking that it be
sent.

I). If there are enough women who
want to can fresh asparagus in the
season it may be possible to arrange
for the purchase of large quantities
direct from the western part of the
state. Will anyone who is interested
in canning such asparagus please no-
tifv Mrs. Coon, 12 Brooks street, tel.

Win. 12«7-M.

Civilian Defe
tion Committee,
Chairman.

URCRAFT WARNING SERVICE
HELD SPECI U, MEETING

The United States Aircraft Warn-
ing Service Post of Winchester, held
a special meeting in Fortnightly Hall
last Monday night, for all its observ-
ers.

Chief Observer Staff Rogers presid-
ed and explained the new orders Is-

sued by the U. S. Army. He also
made it very clear that visitors are
nOI allowed on the Post without spe-
cial permits, and that permits would

1 be issued only for specific reasons.

|

Observers on duty are dealing with a
I service which may mean saving the
lives of our own men in the air, and

I they should not be distracted by any
;

visitors.

Charles E. Howe, assistant Chief
i Observer, gave praise to those men
! and women who have so faithfully
filled the "graveyard" watch, from 12
midnight to 4 a. m, Twenty below,
rain, snow or fair, one person is al-

ways standing outside, watching for
any aircraft which might be aloft.

The U. S. Army held a school for
recognition of airplanes, and our Br.
Roger M. Burgoyne spent a full week
taking the course. After passing this

intensive training with flyingr colors,

he is now ready to give the informa-
tion to our observers. Classes are go-
ing to be held Friday evening-s, 7:30
to 9:80 in the Library and Sunday-
evenings at the same hour in Fort-
nightly Hall. This course will extend
over a six weeks period. Dr. Burgoyne
has had photographs and enlarge-
ments made of the most common
planes, and with airplane models, the
course promises to be an outstanding
achievement for th e recognition of
airplanes. The class for Friday is

completely filled and only 10 more
may sign up for the Sunday eveniny.

Mrs
r ood Con:
J. Waldo

ierva-

Bond,

will start "ti

is not an obli-

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

The postponed April meeting of the
Better Homes Garden Club will be of held for the State Senator, Mayor and

WOMEN'S ALLIANCE

"THEY GIVE THEIR

LIVES—YOU LEND

YOUR MONeY"

Buy More
War Bonds Today

interest to all who are hoping to

I plant and can the produce of their

,

own Victory Garden this summer.
' Meeting on April 28 instead of the

,

announced date of the 21st, the club

|

is to hold a Canning Demonstration
in the hall at the Baptist Church. This

j

will be in charge of the representa-
tive

_

of the Middlesex Extension
Service. Concord Station. Members
and their friends and those who are
reaching out for all the information
they can to help with a successful
garden, are most welcome. The pro-
gram begins at 2 and will consist of
simple, easily applied methods for
small quantity canning.

past presidents of the league. After
the luncheon there will be brief ad-
dresses.

There will be an interesting exhibit
of the original and early records and
publications of the League. The Wor-
cester Historical Society rooms, the
Worcester Art Museum, the Ameri-
can Antiquarian Society and the
John Higgins Museum will be open
for inspection.

Buses leave Park Square on the
hour. Trains leave South Station at

9,10. 10.20 and 11.40.

Tuesday,
the annual
Alliance o

Luncheon \

April 13 is the date for

meeting of the Women's
' the Unitarian Church,
ill be served at 1 o'clock.

Yellow copy
Stationers.

paper at Wilson the

Dr. Daniel C. Dennett will show

his very outstanding collection of

colored slides of flowers, a treat no

one will want to miss. There will

be a food and utility sale. War sav-

ing stamps will also be available.

Don't forget Wednesday. April 28,

the Rummage sale.

We have the new Total War Battle

Map in colors by Ernest Dudley Chase,

artistic and practical, 50 cents at the

Star Office.

Charles H. Gallagher of \r, Canal
street, was drawn as juror to servo
May M at the first session of the Su-
perior Crimnal Court, to report at
Cambridge.

License for the junior dance on
April ]7 was granted.
En Ka has taken out licenses for

May 22 for their street fair.

Mr. Addison R. Pike was appoint-
ed to serve as temporary member of
the Board of Appeal.

At the request of the Park Depart-
ment. T. Quigley. Jr. has been ap-
pointed a special officer.

Charles W. Butler and Clarence W.
Russell have been appointed tempor-
ary call men on the fire department
'enlacing Messrs. McCormaek and
KHcovne.
William H. Rogers has been ap-

pointed a con-table to serve writs and
other processes in personal actions.

class. Another clas;

May 14. This course is not an ot

gation for all observers, but the Army
requests that every observer who can,
should take advantage of these class-
es.

Capt. C. O. Hunt of the Boston 1st

Command Headquarters, told about
the filter stations, illustrated with a

very fine motion picture. He also
impressed on all the great importance
of the Aircraft Warning Service and
how much it means to the lives of
our own boys while flying about in

this country.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

The regular meeting
tion of officers for the
will take place r, n Mor
Anril 12 at the home

and installa-

coming year
dav evening,
if Treasurer.

AUXILI VR\ M. S. I*. C. \. NOTES

The Winchester Auxiliary i- usher-

ing in Humane Week at the public

schools by showing the silent film

"The Bell of Atri" and the spoken
films The Adventure of Bunny Rab-
bit and Gray Squirrel at 'he Public

Library. Friday, April ft. 7:30 p. m.

At Mr. Arthur Bryer will

I

elect. Mrs. Julia FitzgeraL
j
ington street.

on Wash-

District Deputy LeCain will be in-

stalling officer assisted by other state
officers.

answer que-uons regarding care and
feeling of animals during war times.

This will be especially helpful to pa-

rents whose children own pets.

A cordial invitation is extended to

all.
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Uruguay ll Progrejsive

Uruguay is progressive, despite Its

Hiallnesi Rlxty-sl* per <-n\t of its

TJ.Ofin square miles la devoted to stock

fern: =

w\ M \N SCHOOL NOTES

Two Views
If some of us could iirselres

ss others see us. we'd wear u mi sk

W)Sa'KIR.45eo
DAYS ST ARTIN'f; SATURDAY

APRIL 10-11-12.13-14

Children's Movie, Sat., 10 A. M.

JAMIS

CAGNEY
!-. GEO V.COKAN n I »\J

#1 WARNER BROS' mo.

I

distinguished lff»rt»fl Wifh

JOAN LESLIE
KJSTO* siCHMOSi'Clir-OiiKttdbi MICHAEL CUHtlZ

MARINES IN THE

MAKING'

Information Please
»ith Ruwll t 'rouse

"AT THE BIRD FARM"

Thurs., Frl., Sat. April 16, lfi. 17

Robert Toons. Laraine I>ay.

Mansard O'Brien

JOURNEY FOR

MARGARET"

Bursal* Meredith, Claire Trevor in

STREET of CHANCE"

Continuous daily from 1.30

The first grade (Miss Mile'* grade)
presented a play in connection with a

unit on home and school life. Fach

member of the class took part. The
character-; for the play were taken

!
from the Alice and Jerry reading

books.

The first scene pictured the White
1 family at home in the evening. Moth-
er was reading a bed-time story. The

I
second scene was the following morn-

I ing, with the family at breakfast. As
the children started for school they

I
asked m'other and father to come to

j

visit.

The last scene depicted a first grade

I classroom. With pictures drawn by
I the children and little talks, the ehil-

I dren told how we help at home, how
I we help our government in war times.

1 and how we keep well and strong.

MOVIE
CL&CK

I V\ HAT'S GOING ON AT THE

STRAND THEATRE
MALI)EN

Wednesday, April *.-U : Shad-
;'! 3:10, y:10; (ireat Imperson-

Thuraday t

ow at a Dou
ation : 1 :55, B.

Saturday and Sunday, April 10-11: Shadow
f a l)<.ubt : -:',.i. 5 :!»5. BiOBi Urvat Imper-

sonation: 1:4."), 4:45, 7 :
'>0.

WINCHESTER THE V'l'RE

Eskimos Fathers Aid 5on»

Eskimo fathers arrange mosr of the

marriages on behalf of their sons and

many a sad little dusky maiden is car-

ried off in a strange schooner to live

miles from the mother she has known.

The ICskimos are naturally happy peo-

ple and young wives grow rpilckly and

easily Into busy, ehnerfiil women.

Sunday: Falcon's Brother: 4:14, 7:41;

I Once Upon a Honeymoon : 2. 5 , !>:0J.

M tiday. Tuesday, Wednesday : Falcon's

j
Brother: 2:17, 6:30, 9:57; Once Upon a

i Honeymoon : 3:80, 7:50.

Thursday, Friday. Saturday: Black Swan:
I 3:26, 7:56; Laugh Your Blues Away: 2:10,

! « :30, 9 :30.

WAKEFIELD THE M RE

! Friday and Saturday : Th.' Black Swan

:

j
3:20, B:0S; Scattergood Survives a Murder:

I J :>".i, 7 :54.

I Sunday: For Me and My <lal: 4:15, 9;

! Murder In the Bis House: 3 :07. 7:54.

i Monday and Tuesday: For Me and My Gal:

3:15, '.<: Murder in th.' Bis House: 2:07,

Original "Libraries"

The world's oldest libraries appear

to have been collections of rlay tab-

lets In Mesopotamia cities.

.Must Be in Pairs
According to the best canons of

Chinese art everything must always
ie in pairs.

PKHHIBl
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2 P. M. Eye. SjJt Confc

Mat, 15c-28c Eve. 20c-40c

Sundays and Holidays — 2-11

p. M. Continuous

Now Playing Through Saturday

"Sergeant York"

Gary Cooper and Joan UmU*

"Daring Young Man"

Joe E. Brown and

Marguerite Chapman

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.

"Once Upon a

Honeymoon"
liinger Rogers, Cary (irant

"Falcon's Brother"
l.eorge Saunders, Jane Randolph

Thursday. Friday, Saturday

"Black Swan"
Tyrone Power. Maureen O'Hara

'Laugh Your Blues Away'
Jinx Falkenburg. Bert (Jordan

Note: Tuesday, April 13, Mati-

nee Only. 8:30 1'. M„ War Bond
Auction. "Speed" Kiggs, Auction,

eer. Prises, Gifts, Pun. Win-

chester War Bond Staff.

MEDFORD THEATRF
1

MEDFORD SQUARE

Mat. 1 :45 Eve. 6:15

We Sell Stamps and Bonds

Now Playing

Whistling in Dixie

'BEHIND THE EIGHT BALL'

UNCLE NED'S VARIETIES

\\ EEK <>! VPRIL 11

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Arabian Nights

starring

JAN HALL, SABU and

MARIE M0NTEZ
- also

—

ROBERT YOUNG and

LARAINE DAY in

JOURNEY FOR MARGARET

Wednesday and Thursday

FREDR1C MARCH.

VERONICA LAKE in

I Married a Witch

LINDA DARN ELL in

CITY WITHOUT MEN

BEBjE
W O B U R N

Wohurn 0696

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:30 P. M. Cont.

Sat.-Sun. 2-11 P. M. Cont.
Note New Evening Starting Time

Now thru Saturday

STAR SPANGLED RHYTHM
B»h Hope, Bing Crosby

CITY WITHOUT MEN
l.inda Darnell. Michael Dunne

Sunday. Monday

Commandos Strike at Dawn
Paul Muni. Anne I.ee

AFFAIRS OF MARTHA
Marsha Hunt. Marjorie Main

Tie*.. Wed. Dt-mand

"GONE WITH THE WIND"

(lark Cable, Viviene l.eigh.

Leslie Howard
Matinee 1 :45

Children under 12 yrs. 17c tax inc.

Adults 10c tax inc.

Evening 7 :45

Children under 12 yrs. 17c tax inc.

Adults 50c tax inc.

Your last chance to sea this extra-

ordinary production.

Starts Thurs. thru Sat.
ARABIAN NIGHTS

Fol'ow the Cowds to

Wakefield
THEATRE

W.-ekday Mat 2 Eve. 7:45

Sundays and Holidays Mat. 3

CRY. 0412
C. W. Hodgdon. F. J. Howard.

Sole <

)

wne ra

Now Playing

Tyrone Power. Maureen O'Hara in

"THE BLACK SWAN"
co-feature

G«y Kibbee. Margaret Hayes in

"Scattergood Survives a

Murder"

Sun., Mon., Tues., April 11, 12, 13

M-G-M's

fitiW',*( W~* ~W fifMt*$t

W"^/j£%^" Musical!

FOR ME AND MY GAL
. ZS'vii* Georfte MURPHY • Cene KELLY

g Maria Eggerth • Ban Blue

co-feature

Faye Emerson, Van Johnson in

"Murder in the Big House"

Wed., April It, Bequest Day

Irene Dunne. Cary Grant in

"PENNY SERENADE"
also

Marguerite Chapman and
William Wright in

"Parachute Nurse"

Thurs., Fri.. Sat., April 15, 16, 17

rtaix MU&B ^
JLto<

co. feature

George Sanders, (Jail Patrick in

"Quiet Please"

Coming Sun., Mon., Tues., April IS.

19, 20: Burgess Meredith in Street of

Chance and Marine Feature We Are
the Marines.

On the Way: Life Begins at 6 :30,

Shadow nf a Doubt. Yankee Doodle
Dandy. Star Spangled Rhythm. Com-
mandoes Strike at Dawn. Casablanca.

PRINCESS
THEATRE

Cry. WAKEFIELD

Sun., Aprii

0412.

R

11

Fred Astaire. Rita Ha, worth in

"YOU WERE NE\ ER
LOVELIER"

WORLD AT WAR
CARTOON

Two Complete Shows Daily. Sat.

Mat. 2. Eve. 7:43. Sun. Mat. 3. Eve.

7 :4o. All Seats 35c but no Children
Prices Prevailing.

>4.

Wednesday : Penny Serena,
Parachute Nurse: 12 :0fi, 7 :M.
Thursday, Friday. Saturday: Arabian

Nights :' 3 :25, 9:10j Ciuiot Please, Murder:
2 :US. 7 :53.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
CAMBRIDGE

3:10. 8:50;

j
PUBLIC LIBRARY

j

Sat. April 10. %Q a. m. Conference
Room. Red Cross Junior First Aid
Course.

Sat. April 10, 10:15 a. 81, Art Gal-
lery. Special film program in ob-
servation of "Be Kind to Animals
Week" repeated for children, In Be-
half of Animals. The Bells of Atri.
Gray Squirrel, Adventures of Bun-
ny Rabbit.

Sat. April 10, 2 to •"> p. m. Civilian
Defense Garden Consultant.

Mon. April 12. 2 p, m. Conference
Room, Red Cross Canteen Course.

Mon, April 12. 7:30 p. m. Conference
j

Room. Coast Guard Auxiliary.
Tues. April 13, 7 to 9 p. m. Civilian

Defense Garden Consultant.
Wed. April 14, 10 a. m. Conference

Room. Girl Scout Council meeting.
Wed. April 14. 7 to 9 p. m. Civilian

Defense Garden Consultant.
We i. April 14, 7:30 p. m. Conference

R "im. Red Cross Advanced First
A : I Course.

Fri April 10, 7:.'10
() . m . Conference

Room. Airplane Spotters' Class.
Fri April 16, 7:30 p, m. Art Gallery.

Family Night at the Library. Edu-
cational films. "Our Neighbors
Down the Road." "Black Neck Stilt"
i c.ilor).

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALOEN 7654

Now Playing. Thursday to Wednesday. Seven Days

JAMES CAGNEY, JOAN LESLIE, WALTER HUSTON.
IRENE MANNING, GEORGE TOBIAS. JEANNE CAGNEY in

"YANKEE DOODLE DANDY"

News and Selected Short Subjects

YSTIC STRAND
Now Playing— Thurs. to Wed

DEAD END KIDS in

"MUG TOWN"

Days

Anns May Wong. Harold Huber in

"LADY FROM CHUNG

KING"

Now Playing Thurs to Wed.- 7 Days

teresa wright,
joseph cotton,

macdonald carey.
Henry travers,

in Alfred Hitchcock'*

"SHADOW OF A DOUBT"

Ralph Hellamy. Evelyn Ankers in

"THE GREAT
IMPERSONATION"

Sat., Sun.. Hon., Tu<~-.. Wed., April 10, 11,

12, 13, It: Yankee Doodle Dandy: 2:26, 5:10,

i> :.-.u ; Marines in the Making: 2 :06, 5:20,

8 :30 ; Latest News ,.f the World: 2 :15. 5:30,

- : 15,

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.. April IS, 18, 17: Jour*
ii. -v for Margaret: :1". 6:25, 9:40; Thurs.

only: 1:35, 1:50, 8:05; Street of Chance:
1:10. 1:50, 8:051 Thurs. only: :i :2", «:30.

'.'
: IS.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits to erect or alter build-

ings on the property owned by the

following for week ending April 1:

Reshingle at 8"> Church street.

Alteration to dwelling at 40 Calu-

met road.

Addition to dwelling at 141 High-

I

land avenue.
New private garage at Ml High-

i land avenue.

Special Exhibits

MEET THE SOUTH AMERICANS
Pan American Day. April 1 I

Books on our Latin
neighbors, their customs, traditions

and ackground. Travel through Bra-
zil, 1 Mile, the Argentine and mingle
with our Spanish-speaking neighbors.
Learn to speak their language, a read-
ing i 'id speaking knowledge of Spa-
nish and Portuguese is becoming of
greater importance now more than |

commonwealth
ever before, Books of Latin Amori-

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX. SS.
To all persons interested in the estate of

Ceorge P. Mcfioldrick late of Winchester in
said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

praying that Cecil F. McOoldrick of Boston
in the County of Suffolk, be api«iintcd ad-
ministrator of -aid .-state, without giving a
surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should rile a written aipearanre intan saj,! ,-,>urt at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the fourteenth day
April 1948, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C, Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth day
>f March in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty. three.

LOR1NC, P. JORDAN. Register

OF

can
until

coun

MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust es-

stumes, and poetry help us to
| t»te under the will of Stephen S. Langley

land these gay and COlorfUl i :,u ' of Winchester in said County, deceased.

neoolea I

'" r ,n<" 1>,,n '' f ' t °' Harold S. Langley and
I I I others.

|
The trustees of *aid i-state have presented

to -aid Court for allowance their first ac.
count,

OF MASSACHUSETTS COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT

To all persons interested in the estste of
t'lara K. Hlum late of Winchester in said
County, dts-eased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
for probate of a certain instrument pur-
porting to Ik- the last will of said deceased
by Reva E. Crisw-old of Winchester in said
County, praying that she, or some other
suitable person, ls> appointed administratrix
with the will annexed of said *^tate.

If \ou desire to object thereto you or your
of attorney should tile a written appearance in

said Court at Cambri.ig,' before ten o'clock in
the forenoon on the twenty-first day of April
1948, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Lcggat, Esquire, First
Judffe of said Court, this twenty-fourth day
of March in the year one thousand nine hun.
dred and f> >rty-three.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN. Itegitter

ap2-3t

ies ani their

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested In the estate of

j
Henrietta E. Corey late of Winchester In said

I County, deceased.

The executors of the will of said deceased

! have presented to said Court for allowance

j their first account.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-second day of

"BE KIND TO ANIMALS' WEEK
APRIL 11-17

Th - week the Adult Department
and the Boys' and Girls' Library are

featuring a special collection of books
on animals to observe "Be Kind to

Animals" Week. Included in this col-

lection are hooks on pets. How to

feeil and care for our dogs and cats

and ither pets, information on the

different breeds of dogs and the

training necessary. Also included

are many hooks nn our wild animal
pets and their homes and haunts.

A -peeial feature in observation of

"Be Kind to Animals" Week Is is

film program to be presented as the

regular "Family Night at the Li-

brarv" at 7:"0 this evening. This

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons Interested in the estate of

Canie (5, Flags late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of certain instruments purport,
ing to be the last will and a csiicil of said

If you desire to object thereto you or your deceased by Alan A. Claflin of Winchester
attorney should file a written appearance in in County praying that he and Avery
said Court at Cambridge t»-f,, 'clock Claflin of Hewlett in the State of Now York
in the forenoon on the twenty-second day of '"' appointed executors thereof, without giv,

April 1943, the return day of this citation. m" !l surety on their bonds.
Witness, John C. l.eggat. Ksnuire, First : lf >"" desire to object thereto you or your

Judge of said Court, this twenty-eixth day attorney should file a written appearance in
of March in the year one thousand nine " :li<1 Court at Cambridge bofore ten o'clock
hundred and forty-three.

I

in th,- forenoon on the twenty.seventh day
I-oring P. Jordan, Register " f AP r'l ; the return day of this cita-

ap2.3t tion '— . Witness, John C. Lcggat. Esquire, First

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS Jl,di said Court, this twenty-third day
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT ' ! March in the year one thousand nine hun-
To all persons interested in the estate of dred and forty-three.

Pauline Elizabeth Saunders late of Winches- l.oring P. Jordan. Register

ter in said County, deceased. ap"-3t

A petition has been presented to said Court
praying that Cora E. Snow of Boston in the COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
County of Suffolk U- appointed administra. MIDDLESEX, SS, PROBATE COURT
trix of »aid instate, without giving a surety

j To all persons interested it, the estate of

Vpri] 1948 the return day of this citation, regular ramuy .Mgnt at me ui- i on her Is.nd Margaret H. Wlnship late of Winch.-ster in

Witness, ' John G. Leggat. require, First brarv" at 7:30 this evening. This I [' you desire to object thereto you or your said County, deceased

Judge of said Curt, this twenty-ninth day •

,„ ;„ f
.0-oneration with th»

'" , " r "•'>'••<"'" '''
,
f,,*\ written appearance

]
A petition has be.-,, presented to said

of March in the year one thousand nine hun- /̂, ~
, I •?• ' V

u ' u1 1
it. said ( o,,rt at t ambridge bef-.re ter, o'clock Curt for probate of a certain instrument

dred nntl forty-three. Winchester Auxiliary ot the M. r. in the forenoon on the twenty-first day of purporting to be the last will of said de-

lxiring P. Jordan Register ! (' \ and at the close of the pro- I

APr>l 1948, the return day of this citation, ceased by Edward N. Winship of Winches-

Oram 'Mr Rmsr «-ill ..n«t»»t. ! .
Wit""«. John C. Leggat, Esquire. First

!
in- in said County, praying that he be ap-

COMMONWE ALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of Abraham B. Coffin

late of Winchester in said County, deceased,

for the benefit of David B. Coffin and others.

The executrix of the will of Ralph E. Jos-

lin who was the trustee of said estate has

presented to said Court for allowance the

first account of said trustee.

If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the thirteenth day of

\pril 1013. the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of

March in the year one thousand nine hun.
dred anil forty-three.

l.oring P. Jordan. Register
mh2fi-3t

Arthur Bryer will answer
questions regarding care and feed-

ing during wartime. The films will

be repeated for children tomorrow i

(Saturday) morning at 10:15 a. m.
i

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephsns Stoneham 0091

Met. 1:45. Eves. 6:30 or 1 :45

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Fri.. Sat.. April 0. 10

RING CROSBY, BETTY HUTTON
and 26 Other Stars

§/>

'THE FALCON'S BROTHER'

Sun., Mop., Tues.. April 11. 1J. i:i

WHISTLING
IN DIXIE
wilh Ann Ruther<0»d

Directed by S. Sylvan Simon 1

PICtlfft Produced bv George Hoiqht

i Smash Hit-

5\\wQum
George BRENT -Priscilla LANE

Ladies. Bolero Dinnerware Frse to

You Monday and Tuesday Afternoon
and Evening, if you rome to our Show
with an Evening Admission.

Wed;, April 14. Review Day

IRENE DUNNE, CARY (IRANT in

"PENNY SERENADE"
—also

—

'•BUSSES ROAR"

THOMAS .1EFFKRSON. born 1743

In commemoration of the 200th an-
niversary of the birth of Thomas Jef-

ferson on April 13 a special display

has been arranged of books on his

life. Included are James Truslow
Adams' The Living Jefferson, Jeffer-

son by Nock, Jefferson in Power, and
Jefferson and Hamilton by Claude
Mowers, Henry S. Randall's Life of

Thomas Jefferson, Pettengill'a Jeffe'--

son. the Forgotten Man. and the new
Jefferson Himself edited by Bernard
Mayo.

ART EXHIBITION
Art Gallery: An exhibition of art

by the Residents of Winchester.

LIBRARY HOURS
Adult Department 10 a. m. to 9

p. m.
Boys' and Girls' Library 12 noon i

to 6 p. m. Saturdays and School Va
cations 10 a. m. to 0 p. m.

Tel. Win. 1106

Judge of said Court, this twenty-tfifth day
|

pointed executor thereof, without giving
• f March in the year one thousand nine hun-

;
surety on his bond.

died and forty-three. I ir you desire to object thereto you or your
l.oring P. Jordan, Register

!
attorney should tile a written appearance

ap2-IU ' in said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
: in the ferenoon on the twentv-Beventh day

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS of April 1948, the return day of this citation.
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT Witness. John C. Uvgat, Esquire, First
To all persons interested in the estate of ' Judge of said Court, this twenty. ninth day

Irving R. Murray late of Winchester in Bald
county, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Janus N. Clark of Winchester in said Coun-
ty, praying that he be appointed administra-
tor with the will annexed of said estate, with-
out giving a surety on hia bond.

lf you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

if March in the year one thousand nine
undred and forty-three.

l.oring P. Jordan Register
ap9-st

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of f'ontagious
Diseases was reported to the Board of
Health fur week ending Thursday,

in the forenoon on the thirteenth day of April 1

t ierman Measles 1 <

April li<43, the return day of this citation.
Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, F'irst I

Judge of said Onirt, this twentieth day of
j

March in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
mh26.3t

Dog Bite 1

Measles 3

Mumps 1

William 1!. MacDonald, Agent

NOON AN SCHOOL NEWS

Only One Complete Show Wed. Eve.

Starting at 7.41. Doors open at 7.15.

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.. April 1.1, 16, IT

T\ RONE POWER and
MAUREEN O'HARA in

"THE BLACK SWAN"
co-feature

Hilton Berls in

"OVER MY DEAD BODY"

The third grade children have made !

a study of the people of Holland. To
,

open their program they had a wel-

i
come given by the announcer. Thorn-

|

as McManus. Next they had a quiz
|

i

period at which Thomas McManus
j

asked questions about Holland and i

the Dutch people. The following
j

children answered the questions: June
|

Donovan, Theresa Cossari, Richard
Flaherty, Arthur Regan. Mary Lou

i

Morgan, Donald Golden, Shirley
j

Krottpn, Harold LeSage, Mary Cr-
|

ney, Rose O'Rourke.
The children of Grade 3 wrote a i

short play entitled, A Meeting at

Jan and Mina's House.
Scene 1

The scene is in a Dutch house.
1 Mother Barbara Gerbick
;
Mina Shirley Frotton

j

Jan Donald Gurney
Scene 2

The scene is the same a few min-
utes later. Company has arrived,

j

The characters are:
Mother Barbara Gerbick 1

Mina Shirley Frotton
!

Jan Donald Gurney I

Gretel Mary Lou Morgan
Boys and Girls of Grade 3

In scene 2. Mary Lou Morgan i

tells the story of the boy who dis-
j

covered the leak in the dike.

A little Dutch dance done by Don-
aid Gurney. Shirley Frotton, Harold !

LeSage. and Barbara Gerbick con-
;

eluded the program.

Average !i Ccrta«n

"It "pears like human nature was
noun to strike an average," said Cncle
Fben. "Some of <le folks dat kin talk

ae wisest kin also act de foolishest."

•mis jno iqAjflitjA 'ooissdJdxa jo sou ;

Ja-0 Snt.\;3 'dOUdtlUul .-.!.*•;>:; 8

;cu ui; pus \ii.i-on ;r. jutnin-i < j.

n w •-•» l.'V r '

NOTICE

The following act has been adopted |,y the State of Massachu-
setts prohibiting all out-door burning during the months of \pril

and May.

( I! A ITER 581

AN ACT FURTHER REGULATING THE SETTING OF FIRES

IN THE OPEN AIR

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Chapter forty-tight of the General Laws is hereby amended
by striking nut section thirteen, as amended by chapter two hun-
dred and four of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-eight, and
inserting in place thereof the following section:

SECTION 13. No person shall set, maintain or increase a
fire in the open air at any time unless the ground i.- substantially
covered with snow, except by written permission, covering a pe-
riod not exceeding five days from the date thereof granted by a
forest warden or chief of the fire department in cities and towns,
or. in cities having such an official, the fire commissioner; provided,
that no such permit shall be granted to be exercised during any
portion of the months of April and May except upon rainy days;
and provided, further, that persons over the age of twenty-one may,
without a permit, set, maintain or increase a reasonable fire for
the purpose of cooking, upon sandy or gravelly land free from liv-

ing or dead vegetation or upon sandy or rocky beaches bordering
on tide water, if the fire is enclosed within rocks, metal or other
non-inflammable material. The Forest Warden, chief or fire com-
missioner, as the case may be, may make it a condition for grant-
ing a permit that any burning shall be done only after four o'clock
(eastern standard time) in the afternoon and he may revoke a per-
mit at any time. The forester may make rules and regulations re-
lating to the granting and revocation of such permits b. ruling
throughout the Commonwealth. Such rules and regulations .shall

take effect subject to section thirty-seven of chapter thirty, when
approved by the Governor and Council. The forest wardens in
towns and officials performing the duties of forest wardens in
cities shall cause public notice to be given of the provisions of this
section and shall enforce the same. Whoever violates any provi-
sion of this section shall be punished by a tine of not more than
one hundred dollars or by imprisonment for rot more than one
month, or both.

Approved August 1. 1941.

JOHN J. GORMAN. Forest lire Warden
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WINCHESTER
FOR SALE — $7200

Unusual opportunity. Buy a home on the water. Pi operty

is on Wedge Pond, 'i rooms, sun-room, fireplace. Hot wate .• heat.

Garage.

FESSENDEN
3 COMMON STREET WIN. 2195 - 0981

BUY A BOND FOR WINCHESTER'S BOMBER

FOR AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
SEE

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
Insurance

WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Building WOBI RN 0333-0331

FOR SALE
Near the renter, well built house of 8 rooms, Needs redeco-

rating. Asking $''.2O0 but open to offer for quick sale.

Lloyd street, 7 rooms, owner leaving -tate. Price $5500,

West Side. 7 rooms, large lot. car garage. $7000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 Thompson Street Win. 1310

TEL. EVENINGS 2573 - 1941

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS W. H. S. 11th ASM M.
VAUDEVILLE

For experienced service or repairs

on all makes of sewing machines or
vacuum cleaners. Call E. W. Chirk,
W in. tf

if n

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

jCall Ed. MURPH
ITEL. WIN. 0107-M 18 CLARK ST

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ever use a taxi
tel. 1673.

.Many residents

been in the habit

Howe paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A brief

digest of the advantages of painted
homes with color-styling suggestions
and other interesting information.
The Old Painter, Carl Larson, Tel.

Win. 1690. ap3-tf

John S. McNulty, Jr., son of Mrs.
John S. McNulty, formerly of High-
land avenue, has been transferred to

Maxwell Field, Ala., for assignment
to the pre-flight school for pilots, Ar-
my Air Force.

New Spring Hats in smart and
wearable styles at Miss Ekman's, 15

Church street. *

Charles A. Farrar, P. E. R., of Win-
chester Lodge, accompanied by a large
suite went to Arlington Wednesday
evening to install the officers of Ar-
lington Lodge of Elks.

Secure your New England Coke
Wartime Contract today. Call our of-

fice. J. F. Winn Co. Win. 0108.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Dexter

are registered at the Waldorf-Astoria,
New York for a few days, where Mr.
Dexter who is a member of the Exe-
cutive Council of the American Hank-
ers' Association will attend Council
meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Blood and
baby daughter. Carlyn Sue, spent the
week with Mrs. Blood's parents, Mr
and Mrs. Arthur Kendrick. They
have spent the past year in Fort
Wayne, Indiana. Mr. Bood will con-
tinue his duties with Stone and Web-
ster in Tennessee.

Miss Bernice Lee Taber. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford W. Taber
op i* Pierrepont road, after a week's
vacation from her studies at Sim-
mons College where she is a senior :

in the School of Library Science, is

spending two weeks in New York Ci-

ty. Miss Taber is completing her two •

weeks of practice work at the Brook- !

lyn Public Library while there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Whitney Gray, 39 ,

Kenwin road, announce the birth of a

son, Parker Whitney, April 1 at the
j

Winchester Hospital.
The Star received this week a card

j

from "Bobbie" Farrell, son of Patrol- i

man ami Mrs. James E. Farrell of
|

Lebanon street, who is now in the i

Coast Artillery at Camp Stewart, Ga. 1

The former Millionaires and Elks'

I

star right-handed pitcher writes that
he is fine and enjoying Army life. He
expects to be home soon on leave.

j

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Walsh of 27
Nelson street are celebrating their

2.">th wedding anniversary today.
April 9.

? Call M. Queenin, :

je28-tf
;

of this town have
j

of going to a ham
]

Works in Burlington and stocking up.

On the week-end before rationing,!

commenced they found a line out the ;

<loor to the street with a policeman to I

keep order. During Friday and Sat-
j

unlay this local ham works sold a ton

and a half of bacon. Some people

purchased as much as 50 pounds of ,

bacon at a time.

Carmino Vesca, 43 Swanton street.
|

Win. 1691-J taking care of lawns, ex-
j

perience of all kinds.

A Studebaker sedan owned by Mrs.
|

Marion L. Symmes of this town was
'

badly wrecked Saturday night on

Fellsway east in Maiden. It was
parked at the curb while she made a

call and a car crashed into the rear

end. The driver of this car was in

court this week charged with being
drunk and driving while under the

influence of liquor. His car had to

be picked up by a derrick on a wreck-
ing car. He could produce neither

license nor registration.
New England Coke Wartime Con-

tracts, are available now, subject to

recall without notice. Call us today.
Parker and Lane Co Win. 0162,

Pvt. John Delia Svetura. of this

town, has just graduated from Spe-
cialist's School at Chanute Field. 111.,

and promoted to Corporal. He is now
at the Homestead Air Base. Home-
stead, Florida, for further training.

Charles N. Bacon, Jr.. son of 1st.

Lt. and Mrs. Charles N. Bacon of

Grove street, has been
corporal in the United
Signal Corps. He is

Warrenton. Va.. is a

Winchester High School

doin College,

astic records

promoted to

States Army
stationed at

graduate of

and of Bow-
having excellent schol-

at both institutions.

Alexander W. "Sandy" MacKenzie.
son of Fireman ami Mrs. A. W. Mac-
Kenzie of Washington street, is catch-
ing for the Cloud- Busters' nine at the
Naval Aviation Training Base at

Chapel Hill. \. C. "Sandy" is better
known in town as an outfielder though
he did some catching a few year-
back for the Millionaires.

Albert E. Thorne, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert E. Thorne of Sheri-
dan circle, has been promoted to cor-

poral in the 182nd Infantry, on duty
overseas. He has ben in the Army
for two years.

Mrs. James Hinds has sold her
large estate on Forest street to John
Wakefield, formerly of Winthrop, the
brokers in the sale being Murray and
Gillett of Thompson street. When
Mrs. Hinds husband, former Town
Engineer James Hinds, was alive this
estate was a show place and had one
of the finest apple orchards in town
on its spacious grounds.

A former Winchester boy, Capt.
Paul Gale, is credited with discover-
ing the Nazi General Rommel's ruse
to lure American batteries into wast-

H40-W. aul l

William H. Sherburne. Jr.. -on
»r. and Mrs. W. H. Sherburm of

26:j Highland avenue, lias been home
on a short furlough. Cpl, Sherburne
is with the U. S. Army Air Fpi es,

having been technically trained at

Sioux Falls. S. I>.. wehre he gradu-
ated as a radio operator and mechanic,
He will return to a Florida use
where he has completed with distinc-
tion an advanced course in radio.

New England Coke Wartime ( un-
tracts. are available now, subject to
recall without notice. Call us today.
Parker and Lane Co Win. 0162.

Cpl. and Mis. Richard Chase of
Symmes road are the parents of a

daughter. Linda, born April li a! the
Winchester Hospital. The maternal
grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. Bryant
Monitor of Symmes road. Also shar-
ing honor-; are Mr. and Mrs, Harold
B. Chase of Boston, formerly of this
town. Cpl. Chase is now stationed
at Fort Monmouth. N. .)., in the Sig-
nal Corps of the U, S. Army.
Rummage Sale. Thursday. April 1.",.

In a. m.-4 p. in. Epiphany Church.
Leave articles as soon as possible at

the church. *

Miss Angelina Ida Maivhesi of Hoi
land street has chosen Easter Sun-
day as the date for her marriage to

Cpl William George Lionetta of Ar-
lington, now attached to the United
States Army Signal Corps at Fort
Monmouth. N, -I. The ceremony will

be performed in St. Mary's Church
at o'clock in the afternoon.

Miss Marie E. Folger, Dressmaker.
540 Main street. Winchester wishes
to announce, that in order to expe-
dite service, she will be available for

fittings and consultations. Tuesdays
and Fridays only, beginning April 13,

1!>«. Office hours 9 to 12 a. in., 1

to 4:30 p. m. Tuesdays and Fridays
only Tel. Win. _!0:?S.'

Town Consel Addison R. Pike of

Stratford road is about town again
after being ill for some time.

Miss Jane L. Emerson, daughte;
of Mrs. Eunice S. Emerson of IK M.
V, Parkway; Miss Norma P. Mc-
Keown. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McKeown of Rumfoi d

street; and Miss June P. Aitchison,
laughter of Mrs. J. P. Aitchison of

11 Governor's avenue, have been
transferred from the WAAC'S train-

ing center at Fort Ogelthorpe. (la.,

to East Texas State Teachers Col-

lege at Commerce. Texas.
A former Winchester boy, William

E. Miller, has returned to town from
Walpole with his wife and daughters
Sarah Jane and Faith, making his

j

home at "2 Washington street. He
i- now engaged in government work
at Harvard.
The Fire Department had five

alarms on Monday, two on Tuesday
and Hi on Wednesday. All were for

ass or brush
Wednesday, one

ing for a roof fire

Mr. George Byford,
avenue and the other
evidently set afire by

ti re:

>f

Pfc. Scott Parrot of 91 Bacon 1 in* ^munition disclosing their po-

street. a member of the United States i

s
-
lt,on8 dunn« the ,aU' March d^ of

Marines, was home on leave last
\

week-end after completing the radio
operators' course at Camp Lejeune,
New River. N. C. Pvt. Parrot is now-
ready for advanced schooling or as-
signment to communications duty
with the Fleet Marine Force.

Miss Maud Caldwell. R. N\, has ac-
cepted a position at the Phillips
House, adding to her duties special
work and study at the Massachusetts
General Hospital.

Mr. Hugh Boyle of the Winchester
Provision Co. is ill at the Winchester
Hospital.

It is reported that an organization
is being formed in this town to foster
good government and get the voters
to come out and vote. Last town elec-
tion only three out of eight voters
bothered to come out and vote.

Mrs. Charles F. Newell and Mrs.
Daniel Kelley are returning to town
this week from St. Petersburg. Fla..
where they have spent the winter at
the Boca Ciga Inn.

he African campaign. Rommel placed

;
hopelessly damaged tanks as decoys

' to draw American fire, but Capt.

]

Gale, after sizing up the tanks care-

|

fully discovered the ruse and pre-
, vented its being used to Nazi advan-
tage. Capt. Gale formerly made his

|

home on Yale street, and is the son of
the author. Mrs. Marion Perham Gale.

' now of Nahant.
More damage was discovered at

I Leonard Field Tuesday afternoon.

|

Supt. Thomas McGowan of the Park
Department, discovering windows
broken in the bath-house at the beach
and the panel of a rear door of the
bath-house kicked in Home plate of
the baseball diamond had also been
destroyed.

Ensign R. J. O'Hare of 29 Richard-
son street has been a recent guest at

the Hotel Victoria in New York City.

Charles F. Dutch has returned to

his home from the Winchester Hospi-
tal where he has been ill for the past

week or two.

All Kinds Of Bags

Colorful Silk and Chiffon Scarfs

Army and Navy Shirts, Socks, Kits, Belts etc.

Buttons Of All Sorts, Novelties and Plain

Men s and Boys Coat and Slipon Sweaters

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
Open Wednesday Afternoons Tel. 0272

, except two on

these latter be-

at the home of

,

19") Highland
for a shed,
children, on

Lantern lane.

The Winchester boys, charged with
entering the Central Garage and
damaging several automobiles on the
second floor of the building, appeared
in court Wednesday morning. They
were found guilty and their eases
continued for disposition until Sept.

9, so that they can make restitution.

The damage was estimated as in ex-
ecs* of $300.

The local Police received a call

from the State Police Tuesday even-
ing asking them to check on a Win-
chester man. whose clothes had been
found beside a creek in Bridgeport.

A checkup disclosed the man
all right, he having thrown
some clothing while in Bridge-

case against the Winchestei
who entered Cullen's Garage or,

road last week and drove an
doors there
sday. Upon

was

Conn,
to be
awa

.

port.

The
youth
Shore
automoile through the
came up in court Wedne
request of the youth's counsel
continued until Saturday.

Patrolman James F. No.man of the
Police Department, now stationed with
the United States Army at Cochran
Field. Macon. Ga.. has been promoted
to sergeant.

Hollis Nickerson of Grove street is

at the Winchester Hospital where he
underwent a serious operation recent-
ly. He is reported to be recovering
rapidly.

Mrs. Allan MacDonald < Mary
Louise Collester) is visiting her pa-
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Thoiley Collester
of Oxford street. She has been resid-
ing in Montgomery. Ala., her husband
being a lieutenant at Maxwell Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Erskine N. White en-
tertained Rev. and Mrs. Wallace A.
Anderson of Portland. Me., on Wed-
nesday night following Mr. Ander-
son's sermon at the Union Lenten
services held at the First Baptist
Church. He is pastor of the State
Street Congregational Church in

Portland.
Lt. Joseph J. Tansey. U. S. A. A.

F.. recently stationed at Miami Beach.
Fla.. came north to Winchester with
his father. Mr. John J. Tansey of
Nelson street, who has been spend-
ing the winter in the South. Lt. "Tan-
sey was around town yesterday, look-
ing very stream-lined indeed."

Pleasing -ell-nut audiences on Fri-

day and Saturday evenings of last

week, the 11th annua! Winchester
High School Vaudeville has taken its

place as a creditable chapter in the

history of such performances. Bet-

ter balanced than many of its pre-

decessors, this year's show reached
its peak on the final night when an
enthusiastic audience drew the best

from a east of well over inn. From
the opening somersault of the red-

shirted firemen to the colorful finale,

performers moved on and off the

stage with poise and precision.

The first half of the program open-
ed by the already mentioned firemen
brought out Rhythm Rhymes. Rosie
the Riveter. Who'- Who in Taps, and
the Pony Polka, dance routines which
were pleasing both with their rhythms
and their colorful costumes. Inter-

spersed were specialties, all of which
were well received, but judged i>y the

applause, Cinema Sentiments, star-

ring youthful monologist Priscilla

Morrill; Twee, Twee, Twee, featuring

Cosimo Simonetta, his accordian, An-
thony Luongo. and Jack Errico; and
the Gallagher and Shean team of

Johnston and Pynn led by a wide
margin in popular laugh appeal. Li-

berty Belles, the Misses Engle, Hor-
wood, Johnson, and Lovejoy added a

touch of charm to the festivties by
their pleasing rendition of several
selections, proving to the audience
that bell ringers have an extensive
repertoire.

Pleasing, brief vocal entrees were
provided between curtains by Mar-
garet Fitzgerald with Summer Time;
Dorothy Hickey. with Moonlight Be-
comes You; Dorothy Byford with
She's My Daisy; and Pauline Ferro,
with There Are Such Things. The
younger portion of the audience in

particular thoroughly enjoyed The
Fuehrer's Farce, with its broad com-
edy and ridiculous situations. Pete
Twombly, Charlie Murphy, Kenny
Wright, and Bert Moore provided the
audience with a real chuckle by their

weird interpretation of a ghost dance
at midnight.
Opening and closing the second act

were two more group dances the first

of which saw Yvonne Clennon sup-
ported by a cast of six dancing cou-
ples and the last. Park Patterns, was
the most colorful of all, featuring a
Gypsy Dance, a Pony Chorus, a Rope
Dance, a Waltz Clog, Singers. Solo
Dances. Policeman. Sailor and Gyp-
sy. In this act two numbers were
recruited from the boys' and girls'
choruses to present Merry Melody. 15
singing girls, and Ten Little Soldiers,
really 30 uniformed service men and
a girl, who sang well ami enthusiasti-
cally the favorite songs of the day
including The Marines Hymn. Anch-
ors Aweigh and The Army Air Corps.

Specialties of the second act which
brought down the house were Herbert
Clement in his Chanticleer solo; Dark-
town Downbeat with Parker Symmes
and the boys joining in jive: and
Fibber Magee and Molley with a

|

brand new script and a brand new
sponsor. Modern Dance Mosaic, fea-
turing Mary Maclsaac and her part-
ner. Frank Girard. were compelled by
the insistent applause to return for
an encore. A* masterpiece was pre-
sented in the form of Silver Symbols
in which silvered figures portrayed
by athletic stalwarts shone out as
trophies, placques, and finally in the
perennial favorite. Co-operation, sym-
bolic of the recently successful team
play on the various sports fronts.
Robert Johnston, already a favorite
"' the Gallagher and Shean act. led
the combined cast in singing Yankee
Poodle Dandy in a finale admirably
uited to the occasion and colorfully
K'ouped under the Stars and Stripes.
Two very entertaining members on

•he original program were omittec
cause of the fact that the
of the cast had at the
'alien prey to the Measles. Miss Bar-
bara Flaherty's Acrobatic Dance
would have added a novel and ailis-
tlC feature to the program The
-hort skit. A Matter of Technique,
would have brought together in an
amusing situation Vivienne Chapman
and Alan Bugbee.

Phyllis Kelley 's Powder Puff Bal-
let, caught the fancy of the audience
from the moment her French maid
Mary Bell Schlager relieved her -f
her opera cane.

Praise for this highly
production goes to Mrs.
Phelps and to Mrs. A. B
who gave hours and hour
time to the rehearsal
the dance numbers; t

lite, who trained and
bell ringers; to Miss
nan who directed the choruses and
staged the Ten Little Soldier.-; to
Alice Parker who gave so much time
helping with the music; to Mrs. Ma-
ry Snell who directed the force of
make-up experts; to Miss Pauline
Goodrich who -upervised the prepa-
ration of posters anil program.-; to
Miss Ethel Knowlton who did such
a thorough job supervising the tick-
et sales; to Larry Smith. Donald
Merchant, Muriel Howard. Charles
Murphy, and their committees; to call

boy. Richard Briggs; to Paul Blak:-

who lent his voice to the announcer;
to Barbara Joyce for typing the pro-

grams: to Coaches Fenton and
Knowlton and Faculty Manager Ray
Hayward for their expert planning
and tireless efforts in behalf of the

Cummings the Florist
1.". riiompson Street Win. 1077

FLOWERS v:
A PULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

One Delivery Daily

Charles Forester. Manager
Thej Give Their Lives You Ix»nd Your Money

Second War l oan

Athletic Association and to the pa
rents who helped so much with the
costumes. Following is the program
and committes

:

Evening Program

Welcome to Audience Nancy Greiner
Kiremen'i Holiday: A. A Amic, William

Hint. Sam ituzzotta. Kobert Coon, Conrad
Dnnu. George Dolloff, Jack Erric,

Errico, Jack Mclean. Francis Poiri,
yuin»\ Tony Saraco, Jim

Joe
Hot,

Tlbaudo, Robert

:. Patricia

ticLaugh-
Joan Kay

A Matt."

Liberty
wood,
•ton.

Pony P.

Robert Pynn

Hor-
John-

Treacv. Pete Twombly, Kendall Way, Hi
West. Ken Wright.

Rhythm Rh>nv- Harjorie Bi

Hatch, Mnrv Mac Isaac, Mildr
lin. Hetty Murray. Jean Powe
Jane Russell. Virginia Wallac

Rosle, the Riveter: Natalie Dickaon, Betty
Dolloff, Jane Duffett, Margaret Schneider

Cinema Sentiments Priscilla Morrill
Entree Margaret Fitzgerald
Who'- Who in Talis? • Rosemary Drohan,

Bettj Knirstrom. Carol Cay. Joan Hanson.
Barbaric Harmer, Patricia Hatch. Martha
Jackson, Alice Parker. Anne IVnniman,
Joan Kay. Anne Richardson. Barbara J
Smith. Virginia Terhune, Anne Thompson.
Virginia Wallace, Suzanne Wolff. Ken
Harvey. Cordon MrCovern

Tweet Tweet Tweet: Anthony Uttongo, Jack
Errico. Cosmo Simonetta

The I'uehrer'.s Farce: Donald Armstrong,
John Armstrong, Kwen Cameron, Fergus
Cameron, Judaon Curtis, Charles Greene,
Torr Harmer Kenneth Mor*.\ (Catherine

Owen, Margaret Owen. [Jvan Phillips. John
Rutherford

Entree Dorothy Hickey
Trlxie Barbara Flaherty
Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean

Robert Johnston,
of TechniQUe
Alan Bugbee, Vivienne Chapman

Belles : Hetty Engle, Marion
Barbara Johnson, Marjori,.

Virginia Lovejoy.
dka: Jennie Lou Elliott, Betty Jean,

Gallagher. Barbarie Harmer, Phyllis Kel.
ley, Ellen Kenerson. June Moffette, Janet
Pride. Joan Ray. Virginia Terhune. Vir- t

vinia StraKhan
. ;

Intermission

Brazilian Ballet: Joan Blanchard Yvonne
Clennon. Ann.-He Croughwell, Shirley Fel-
lows. Shirley Rowland, Barbara J. Smith.
Virginia Straghan, Gordon Clennon, Kred
Lindberg, Stearns Kllis. Robert Pynn. Wil-
liam Wilde, Andre Redding.

Chanticleer Herbert Clement
Merry Melody : Joan Blanchard. Sue Hurr.
Yvonne Clennon, Ruth Cooper, Carol I'ran.
dall. Annette Croughwell, Hetsy Drake.
Marilyn Drake, Margaret Fitzgerald. Shir-
Icy Howland, Martha Jackson, Frances
guimbey, Anne Richardson. Alice Parker.
Ruth Tapley, Anne Thompson.

Darktown Downbeat: Ken Harvey. Charles
Lovejoy, Andre Redding, Karl,. Spencer,
Parker Symmes. Hilly Wilde. Ken Wright

Entre Dorothy Byford
Fibber McGee: H.-rU-rt Clement. William'

Everett, Gene Herrlck, Priscilla Morrill.
Shirley Salyer, I^rry Smith

Entre
M, Klein Dance Mosaic

Mary Maclsaac, Frank Girard
Ten Little Soldiers: Robert Pynn. James
Maroney, John Ottiano, James Livingston,
Torr Harmer. William Bird. John Albpee,
Arthur Ralston, Robert Wilson, Charles
Greene, Stearns Kllis. Russell P>nn, Sam
Buzzotta, Larry Smith, Charles Dunn,
Gene Clennon. Edward Swiedler, William
Everett, Roliert Swymer, Alan Bugbee.
Philip Slocum, Cosmo Simonetta. Andre
U.dding. Karle Spencer, Richard Coon.
Richard Fenno, Charles Lovejoy, Robert
Johnston, William Wilde, Roliert G.xldu,
Kendall Way. Marjorie Carson. Mary Hag-
gerty, Annette Croughwell and Faculty
Trio: William Branley, Arnold Nichols and
Gordon Smith.

Powder PUff Hallett
Phyllis Kelley, Mary

Silver Symbols: A. A. Amico. Sam
Frank Buzzotta, Francis Poirier,
baud... Robert Treacy, Bill West.

Syncopation Frank Girard
Park Patterns: Betty .lean Gallagher, Sue
Hight, Ruth McCarthy, Joanne Simonds,
Marilyn Tucker. Norma B.-rgiiuiat
Campbell, Jeanne Marceau
kins, Muriel Watkins, Nancy Davidson.
Katherfne Freygang. Emily Hanson. Gloria
Herrick, Jean McGrath, Nancy Nutter.
Anne IVnniman. Shirley Saiyer. Natalie
Tisdale, Joan Wild, Carolyn McLaughlin,
Betty Murray, F.linor Murphy, Virginia
Straghan. Marilyn Chefalo, Hetty Eng.
strom, Jean Freygang, Priscilla Hurd,
Mary Power, Janet Pride, Barbara Lynch,
Bruce Hamilton, Robert Goddu, Cosmo Si-

monetta.
Finale Whole Cast

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Secure your New England Coke
Wartime Contract today. Call >ur of-

fice. J. F. Winn Co, Win. 0108.
Mrs. Robert W. Armstrong >f Cur-

tis circle has returned from a month's
visit with her daughter. Mrs. William

Wales (Ella Armstrong) in Holly-
wood, Cal. Mr. Wales ls a design en-

gineer at the Lockheed Aircraft plant

in Burbank, Calif.

Two graduates of Winchester High
School. Don Waugh, a student at

Cornell, and Art Tetrault. a student

at the Citadel, southern military col-

lege have enlisted recently in the Ar-
my Reserve and are awaiting call to

active duty.

BOAT CLUB TO PRESENT
\M ATEUR NIGHT"

First Get-Together of 1943 Season
Promises IMenn of Fun

Pauline Ferro

Schlager
Buzzotta,
Jim Ti-

Marilyn
Jo-Ann Wat-

In years past, the Winchester Boat
Club has always greeted a new sea-

son with a dinner, dance, party or

some other form of entertainment,
chiefly to have >ome fun and to give

new members a chance to meet the

old-timers and the old-timers the op-
portunity to renew friendships that

may have become dormant during the

long winter months. This year is no
exception. For the first big event
of ]94N, the club is holding an ama-
teur night, presenting the club's fu-

ture Bernhardts, Bennys, Crosbys.
Astaires and Paderewskis. There
are a lot of talented younsters and
oldsters who are club members that

are eager to entertain and incidentally

win some very attractive war stamp
prizes. It looks like a large evening
is in store.

Already a dozen or more acts have
tipped off Comdr. Jim Newman that

they are ready to walk off with the
prizes, with more applications coming
in every day. The only rules gov-
erning the contest are (li that the
contestant is a member of the Win-
chester Moat Club and (2) that the
contestant can dance, sing. play,
idown or entertain in any way.

In order to keep the evening's en-
tertainment down to the length of a
double feature movie, the club's able

and energetic entertainment commit-
tee have arranged an audition prior
to the big night at the club house on
Thursday, April 22 at 8 p. m. If

you're a member of the club and
would like a chance to add a sub-
stantial amount of War Stamps to

your collection, just call Mrs. .lames
Newman at Win. 1568-W or Mrs.
William Cusaek at Win. ]7()t> and say
you'll be on hand for the audition. Of
course, none hut contestants will be
allowed at the auditions and there'll
be plenty of heat at the club.

Here, indeed, is a swell opportunity
for the talented members of the club
to strut their stuff before a friendly
and appreciative audience and for chili

members and their friends to spend
an evening packed with laughs and
entertainment. Better put Thursdav
. vening. May G a t S o'clock down in
your. date book as a night reserved
for fun and friendliness at the Win-
chester Boat Club.

Miss Patricia Kaknas of tl Pierre-

pont road who is ten years old and a

member of Troop 10, Girl Scouts, has
collected 298 lbs. of fat for the >al-

vage campaign.

LOOK TRIM
leel better and look better in

Spirella individually designed health
-upports. (all
MRS. CONSTANCE S. JOSLIN

110 Main St.. Winchester 0H37-R for a
Demonstration in Your Own Home

ap9-2t

be-

members
last minute

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Tel. Win. 0300

successful
John T.

Corthell,
of their

and staging of
o Mrs. Prova-
presented the

Cau.lia Rene-

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS and MOVERS — STORAGE

YOUR BOND HELPS WINCHESTER'S BOMBER

BOMB THE AXIS

WINCHESTER 0174
llonded and Insured Movers ap2-5t

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
Tel. Win. 067 1 -W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

OPPOSITE WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

DRY GOODS
Serving Winchester Housewives Since 1887
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Auction Nets Over A Million
HENRI WHEELWRIGHT MARSH

if7

I

"OAS"
Top bid ut

Boutwell whu
for 100 K&ljons "f gasoline,
holding two sample khIIob*
fuel.

\T SS25 PER GALLON
tin' auction was by Roland 11.

spent $32,500 in Wat lioml^

He is shown
f the precious

War Bond Drive Opens With En-
thusiasm in Winchester

.Many Unable to Hid at Tuesday
Night's His Feature at

Winchester Theater

$2500 WORTH OF LIVE PORK IS AUCTIONED
"Adolf." the pig. live and squealing, was one of the features of the Winchester War Bond Staff Buy-A-Bomber

Auction at the Winchester Theater last Tuesday. Photo shows, left to right. L. A. "Speed" Rings, the Auctioneer;

Maurice Freeman of Winchester, who bought the pig for $2600 in War Bonds and Maurice C. Bird. Chairman, Win-

cheater War Bond Staff.

;
the big event. Postmaster Vincent
Ambrose and the local postoffice

,
force did their part in making the

j

evening a success by delivering one
. of the auction programs to every res-

\
ident in the town.

Mr, L. A. "Speed" Riggs. famous
I auctioneer <>f the American Tobacco
I
Company, whose chant on the Lucky
Strike program is known in every

I home in the country, gave his serv-

|

ices free for the event, making a spe-
cial trip to New England, with the
attractive Mrs. Riggs, to be present.'

|

Town Moderator Joseph \V. Worth-
en, in a neat little speech, introduced
Mr. Riggs and. amid applause, the
famous auctioneer stepped to the
microphones an 1 the auction was on.
Mr, Riggs, in a short prelimnai'j

' greeting addressed the audience In a
rather halting, Southern drawl. But
once ho started the auction hi> rap-
id-fire auctioneering lingo, intersper-
sed with a delightful sense of humor
kept the audience amused and it cer-

;

tainely stimulated bidding. He \\a-

"spelled" several times during the
four hours that the auction consumed
by .Tames "Red" King of the RKO

,
Theatres who did a most commend;.

-

bio job of filling in for the inimitable
Riggs,

There was many a laugh, even be-
fore the auction began, especially
when a live hen among the prizes es-
caped and Patrolman D. Irving Rear-
don had a merry chase after the poul-
try, to the great amusement of the
youngsters in the band.

Maurice C Bird, chairman of the
Winchester War Bond Staff, who wa-
in charge of the entire affair, had bel-
ter luck when he carried "Adolf", n
-12 pound live pig to the auction block
near the start of the auction. Adolf
didn't seem to like the auction, any
better than his namesake will like
the actions of the fighting materials,
the purchase of which the affair
made possible, but Chairman Bird,
succeeded in keeping him under con-
trol while "Speed" Riggs knocked
him down for $2500 to Maurice Free-
man of 1 1 Lorena road.

An idea of the high bids which were
to prevail all during the evening was
given when Auctioneer Riggs put on
the auctionblock a 7-cubic foot Frigi-
daire. When it went under the final
hammer it brought a $16,000 War
Bond purchase by an anonymous bid-
der who announced that he had or-
dered the refrigerator turned over to

the Home for Aged People. A 1(1-

pound ham was knocked down for
$5000 in bonds and a $50 order for
Whiting's Milk delivered to a Win-
chester home brought spirited bid-
ding and another $5000 bond sale.

But this was "small bidding" as
was proven as the evening wore on.
Town Treasurer .lames C. MeCoi-
mick brought cheers and applause
when he announced that the town had !

jlist purchased $100,000 in War
Bonds from the busy desks in the

j

theatre lobby and at the same time

it was announced 'hat an anonymous
subscriber had purchased a similar

amount. The Winchester hanks fur-
\

ther swelled the sales at the auction
j

when it was announced that they hail
j

purchased a total <>f $575,000,

Then Mr Riggs put up what proved
\

to he the banner attraction of the

evening, -o far as tops in bidding was
concerned. It was loo gallons of So-

j

cony gasoline and before the bidding. !

which had the audience gasping, Was
j

finished, Roland H. Boutwell of Fox-

croft road had paid $.325 per (ration

for the precious fluid, or a toial bid

of $32,500.

(Continued on page 6)

Henry Wheelwright Ma.-.-h. retired

head of the insurance firm of Marsh
and McLennan and a resident of Win-
chester for the past 20 years, died
Tuesday, April 13, at his Florida
home in Lake Wales. Funeral serv-

ice- were held there Thursday morn-
ing at the Mountain Lake Club and
after cremation, the ashes will be
brought north for final interment.
Mr Marsh was the son of Thomas

Jefferson and Helen Whitney Marsh.
He was S3 years old and a native of

Waltham; a graduate of Phillips

Exeter Academy and of Harvard in

the class of 1H85.

After his graduation he went to

Chicago and became connected with
th • Firemen's Fund Insurance Com-
pany, later becoming associated with
R. A. Waller and Company. This firm
later became Marsh and McLennan,
widely known insurance firm with of-
fice^ in major American and English

[cities. He continued with the firm,
which specialized in fire insurance,
until his retirement in 1923.

Mr. Marsh, though never legally a
r< sident of Winchester, maintained a
home here for 20 years at 82 Arling-
ton street, being well liked by all who
knew him.

I Hiring World War 1 he helped or-
ganize the Harvard Medical Unit at
Warwick Castle in England which he
occupied during that time. The cas-
tle was later turned into a hospital
for war casualties, and in that and
other capacities, Mr. Marsh aided the
government during the war. He was
widely travelled and numbered among
his friends many persons prominent
in public life both in this country
and abroad, several of whom visited

,
him in Winchester.

His most recent public service came
early in the "resent war' when he
aided in the organization of the Har-
vard Public Health Unit.
He had been a member of the Chi-

cago Club, the Sleepy Hollow Coun-
try Club and the Union League of
New York, as well as several English
clubs. He was also a member of the
Harvard Alumni and Phillips Exeter
Alumni Associations and the Societv
of Colonial Wars.

Every one of the 874' seats in the

Winchester Theatre, donated free for

the evening through the courtesy of

Mr. E. M. Loew of E. M. Loew, Inc.,

owner of the theatre, was sold; a lim-

ited number of standees did their

bidding from behind the seats, and
several score vvhn desired to attend

were unable to gain admittance.

No small part in the success of the

affair was played by the members of

I

the Fortnightly Club, under the di-

I rection of Mrs. Clifton Hall, presi-

dent; ard M'v. ^'tei ley Howe, treas-

|
urer. The ladies of the Fortnightly

! Club, through the efforts of an cn-
1

ergetic ticket committee sold a ma-
jority of the reserved seat- to the af-

fair and the fact that they made their

-ale- well was evident by tile repre-

sentative character of the audience
ami the fact that the outpouring of

money as the various articles were
auctioned caused many to actually

gasp.

Special loud-speakers and micro-
phones and lighting effects were in-

stalled in the theatre fur the even-

ing under the direction of a com-
mittee headed by Mrs. Fulton Brown,

AUCTION NETS OVER A MILLION president of the Winton Club. The
ushers for the evening, all of whom
did yoeman service in keeping track
of the various bids and bidders were

'all members of the Winton (Tub.

When the audience arrived they

I

found St. Mary's crack band in the
orchestra pit, furnishing snappy niu-
sic for the affair and the stage lit-

erally filled with more than It'll arti-

cles to be auctioned. The prizes were
all collected by a hustling group of

Rotarians, headed by Ralph Bonnell
as chairman. Harry Bigelow as co-
chairman and including Samuel Mc-
Neiley. George Hayden and Nicholas
Fitzgerald. It is a safe wager that
no prize collecting committee ever as-
sembled a more complete nor more
valuable collection of articles than
the Rotary provided for the War
Bond Auction. Dr. John McLean, the
Rotary president lias every reason to

be proud of the efforts of his mem-
bers and his hustling committee.

Local merchants and firms who
serve Winchester residents literally

outdid themeslves in contributing to

the success of the affair, and the long
list of valuable prizes which the audi-
ence found listed on the Auction To-
day programs attested to just how
well the merchants and tradesmen
serving the town had gotten behind

With a surge of patriotism, ex-

ceeding all expectations and setting

a record which any city or town in

the country will find difficult to'

match, the citizens of Winchester
purchased the record-breaking sum
of nver $1,400,000 in War Bonds at

the Winchester Theatre last Tuesday-
night to give the country's Second
War Loan a tremendous boost on its

way to success.

It was the Buy-A-Bon»ber-For-
Auction. staged by the

War Bond Staff, with the

of various other organi-
the town. The complete
the affair amazed repre-

of the United States

ury Department who were pre-

sent and they frankly said so. It

was a real display of civic spirit am!
Americanism in which almost every
part of tiie town had. and effectively

played, a contributing part.

Winchester
Winchestei
assistance

dations in

success of

-entatives

Trea

Honor Roll Unveiling
Saturday. April 17 at 3:30 p. m.. Mr. William J. Speers. Jr..

Chairman of the Board of Selectmen will unveil the World Wat-

Two Honor Roll in front of the Town Hall.

The Angel Guardian Band of •">(> pieces has been furnished

without expense by the Norman Prince Post of the Veterans of

Foreign Wars of Boston, Following the unveiling the band will

play the Star Spangled Banner, and Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman.
Chaplain of the American Legion will offer the prayer, Mr. Jo-

seph W. Worthon. Town Moderator, will give the main address,

and Rev. James F. Fitzsimons, the benediction.

The police delegation, auxiliary police, band. Legion Color-;,

and V. F. W. Colors with Color Guards will assemble at the Le-
gion House prior to the ceremonies, and march south on Wash-
ington street to Main street, turn right, down Main street to the
Center, right on Mt. Vernon Street to the Town Hall.

After the ceremonies at the Town Hall the units will form
and march to the Common for the Flag Raising ceremonies. Mrs.
Lucius Smith will introduce Mrs. Harold Meyer. President of En
Ka Society, who will present the Service Flag to the Town. Mr.
William J. Speers. Jr.. will accept the flag for the Town. Rev.
Dwight W. Hadley will ;r;ve the Invocation and Blessing. The
Crew Members. Sea Scouts "S. S. Tarquin" will raise the flag and
the exercises will close with the Angel Guardian Band playing
The Star Spangled Banner.

(API. KEENAN WINS \1R
M ED \l

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 1. Keenan of
;»3 Highland avenue have received
word that their son. Capt. James 11

Keenan. United States Army aviator,
has been awarded the coveted air
medal and cited "for having flown
heavy bombardment mission totalling
more than 100 hours from March (5 to
July 30, 1942." General Mat-Arthur
described his efforts as constant and
untiring, contributing much to the
success of the many missions in which
he has participated.
During the days when the exploits

took place which won for him his med-
al and citation, Capt. Keenan was a
lieutenant and senior member of the
combat team flying *from bases in In
dia to bomb the Japs in the Pacific.
He has now been made a staff offi-

cer and has done no combat flying for
the past two months.

( apt. Keenan graduated from Win-
chester High School in l!»2!». taking
special courses m aviation at M. 1.

T. When he was 16, he and a chum
built a small plane and actually got
it off the ground with the aid" of a
motorcycle motor. After a crackup.
with fortunately no serious results,
they sold the plane, doing all right
in the deal financially, at that.
Entering the United States Army

Air Corps three year ago, he was a
lieutenant on patrol duty in the Pa-
cific area at the time of Pearl Har-
bor. He has sailed all over the Pa-
cific Islands and the Orient and i-

now based in India, according to the
hist letter received by his proud pa-
rents.

("apt. Keenan is married to the act-
ress. Ann Nagel, now in Hollywood
devoting her talents to entertaining
the boys in the armed forces. With
his parents in Winchester are two
sisters, Agnes and Mrs. Russell
Sweeney, wife of Lt, Sweeney, U. S.

Q. M. C, now on active duty in Eng-
land. A brother, Francis Keenan is

in the Coast Artillery overseas.

COMING EVENTS

Apri
ins e{
Hall.

Apri
meetin,
cifttfon

tun S

KrUu*
liKhext."

rtmeot*.
. Tuesdn

W;

il.

m. Regular me«.t-

Arch Chapter. Ma-

in. Regular moet-
. '. Elks. l-yoouni

Wednesday, p. m. Annual
Winchester District Nwrsinyr Asao.
1 Central green. Speaker, Dr. Al-

Pope, Deputy Commisaioner of Tub-
lie Health. The public i« cordially invited.
April 26. Monday. Scholarship benefit

bridge, Auspiivs Junior High Associates.
I 3" p. m. Hish School tlymnasium.

April 2s. Wednesday. Better Homes Gar-
den Chili. 2 i'. m Baptist Church hall. Can-
nine Demonstration, Middlesex County Exten-
sion Service.
May 7. t-'riday. Serine Concert of Mystic

Glee Club benefitting Red Cross. Hieh School
Auditorium, s i>. m.
May 26, Wednesday. tannine Demonstra-

tion under Civilian Defense Time and place
to de announced later.

UNION (iOOD FRIDAY SERVICE

Firs! Congregational Church.
7:45 P. M.

The Union Good Friday service of
tiie Protestant Churches of Winches-
ter, will be held in the First Congre-
gational Church. Friday, April 23,
at 7:15 p, m. Rev. K. Mitchell Rush-
ton. of the First baptist Church, will
be t',' preacher. His subject will be
"Ami Hearing His Cross. He Went
Forth."

Ministers of the co-operating church-
es will have part in the service. The
choir of the First Congregational
will sing.

CAPT. CASS GOVERNOR'S AIDE

TOWN COMMITTEES, 1943

The following town committees were
voted at the Limited Town Meeting
in March:

Committee on Post Office

Carlisle W. burton, 9 Felsdale close
Ernest Dudley Chase, :S Lakeview

terrace
Rex T. Crandall, 25 Wildwood st.

Committee on Dental Clinic
Mrs. James S. Allen, 333 Highland

a 'tiue

**\v>. Thomas W. Cotilon, 34* Canal
street

Albert K. Huckins, 24(3 Highland
avenue

Milton J. Quinn, M. I)., u Church
street

Robert M. Stone. 35 Foxeroft id.
Committee on Skillings I'ropertv
Appointed by and from Hoard oi

Selectmen: Philip p. VVadsworth, C.lj

Oxford street

Appointed by ami from Planning
Board; William I.. Parsons. (J Bruce
road
Appointed by Moderator: Charles

A. Gleason, :• Fletcher street, Donald
Heath, 8 Everell road. Thomas Quig-
ley, dr., .id Lake street.

Committee on Public Waj from
Common Street to Bacon Street
Appointed by and from Board of

Selectmen: Daniel A. Murray, 183
Washington street

Appointed by and from Planning
Board: Arthifr W. Dean, oo Vale st.

Appointed by Moderator: George T.
Davidson, 19 Bark avenue. Harold V.
Farnsworth, 1 Central green. .lames
.1. Fitzgerald. Jr.. Church street

Insurance ( ommittee
Appointed by and from Board of

Selectmen: Daniel A. Murray. 188
Washington street

Appointed by the Moderator: El-
liott F. Cameron, ."mi Church street
Town Treasurer, ex Officio, James

C. McCormick, ' 44 Wedgemere ave.
( ommittee on Names

Appointed by and from Board of
Selectmen: Daniel A. Murray
Appointed by and from Planning

Board: Frank E. Rowe
Appointed by and from Park Com-

missioners: Frederic C. Alexander

LEWIS OLIVER LOCKE

CANDY AT THE OLD STREET
FAIR

Capt. Kingman P. Gass was aide
to Governor Raymond E. Baldwin of
Connecticut, during the conference at
Boston (if New England Republican
Governors with National Republican
Chairman, Harrison Spangler this
week.
Governor Baldwin and Captain

Cass were classmates and fraternity
house room-mate during their colle-
house room-mates during their colle-
Middletown, Conn.

WEST HEADS FINANCE
COMMITTEE

A peanut bar and a pop corn ball,
And peppermint sticks that hang
from the wall

Fudge both chocolate and divinity-
Can be bought in the old Town Hall

vicinity.

We hope to have it in great quantity
And its sure to be of the very best

quality.
There are sure to be some new .ideas
As there always has been in other

years.
So for your children bring a bib
.And buy yrvnr c.-idy fmm Hilda

Mancib.

Not "Bill" West this time. Win-
chester High School's football star
hasn't been elected chairman of the
town's important Finance Committee.
He isn't even a member of the com-
mittee as a matter of fact, but his
father. John D. West of Dartmouth
street, has been named to head the
committee for the coming year ami
we have gotten so used to writing
"Rill" in front of the West cognomen
that we had to stop and think for just
a bit.

Besides Mr. West the officers elect-
ed a*** Robert WwArtHt't vice-chair-
man and Joseph W. Butler, cleric.

FREE CIRCUS TICKETS
FOR WINCHESTER CHILDREN

Any War Bund, purchased i' 1 Winchester, bearing issuing
stamp .late between April i:> ami 2u\ BO."., inclusive, entitles the
purchaser to secure one free ticket to the Ringlinj* Brothers, Bars
mam and Bailey Circus a; Boston Garden Saturlay afternoon, May

Simply take your bond in Mary Spaulding's Bookshop nr.

Thompson street and a free circus ticket -,\ ill 1 •• issued when you
show the bund.

The 272 tickets issued to Winchester are in the form "f a

Victory Y in the Boston Garden. Purchase ••!' a $2.1 bond foi

$18,75 entitles you to a free circus ticket purchase of a $1,000
bond entitle- you to a free BOX seat. Other bond purchases rated
accordingly.

BUY A BOND AND GET A FREE TiCKET TO THE CIRCUS
WINCHESTER WA R BOND STAFF

Lewis Oliver Locke, native of Win-
chester and member of one of the
town's oldest families, died this

morning at his home. 12 Roosevelt
road. Newton Center. Born Oct, 10,

1806, he was the son of Oliver .1.

and Abby (Keating) Locke. He was
a retired landscape gardener and had
lived in Newton for til years.

Funeral services wiii be held at the

Kelley and Hawes Chapel Sunday
afternoon at 2:30.

Donations and Cooperation

Appreciated

The Rotary Club of Winchester wishes to thank the

Merchants and friends for their co-operation in donating

prizes for the War Bond Auction.

Committee on Prizes

D1MOUT

Following is a list of the Dimout
Hoars during tiie week between
April IT and Apri! 2-!:

A. M. P. M.
April 17 5.31 7.57

April 1^ •".::•» T.oS

April 1'.' 5.28 7.59

April 20 5.26 3.00

April 21 5.25 V"l
April 22 5.2:< . 8.03

April 2:i 5.22 ?.04

Karl Johnson, former Millionaires

and Boston Braves Bradford. Pa-
farm club pitcher, is now stationed in

Boston with the Coast Guard where
he is working out with the C. G. team
of the Service 1-eague. Jim Hegan.
formerly of Cleveland American
League Club is a batterymate of his.

The rest of the club are all former
Minor League stars.

WINCHESTER
CIVILIAN DEFENSE

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

TIN CANS
Tin ('an.- will be collected next Wednesday and Thursday,

April 21 ami 22. Please have them outside the night before.

VICTORS GARDENS
Citizens of the town desiring plots in community garden-

should make applications at once if they have not already done
so. Notify Civilian Defense Headquarters Win. 020 7; ."72 Mail,
street. 2-5 week-days.

COURIERS
Couriers who have been assigned to Post.-, but not sworn in

-hould report at Civilian Defense Headquarters Saturday after-
noon. April 17 between 1:30 and 2 o'clock to receive the oath and
arm bands.

ALTO DIM OCT
Automobile headlights are now being checked by the Police

and Auxiliaries in an attempt to prevent violations of army reg-
ulations. Citizens are urged to co-operate.
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They Give Their Lives

You Lend Your Money

SECOND WAR LOAN

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AMT03PM

WINCH EST E R,MASS
S/SUTDM'S and WEDNESDAYS £ A M -12 M

INCORPORATED 1871

MRS. ARDELISA RICE
TILLINGHAST

Mr-. Ardelisa Rice Tillinghast,

w idow of Herbert Sheldon Tillinghast,

passed away Friday. April '.>. at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. C, Wil-
liam Morrill. 40 Lloyd street.

Mr>. Tillinghast, a descendant from
tin' earliest settlers of Rhode Island,

was horn .Ian. is. I8(il, in Warwick.
R. I., daughter of Ferdinand and Ab-
bie F. (Tillinghast) Remington. She
spent practically all of her life in and
around Warwick, coming to make her
home with her daughter in Winches-
ter five years ago. Mrs. Morrill is

the only survivor.

Funeral services were conducted
Monday afternoon at the funeral
home id" Horace Knowles and Son in

Providence by Mr. King, lirst reader
of the Second Church of Christ. Sci-

entist, in that city. Interment was
in Pocasset Cemetery, Providence.

MRS. ELIZABETH .1. RYAN

Mrs. Elizabeth .1. Ryan of 80 Nel-

son street, widow of dames .1. Ryan,
died Fuesday morning, April L3, at

the Rose Hawthorne Lathrop Con-

valescent Home in Fall River after a

long period of failing health.

Mrs. Ryan was the daughter of

Turner, and Mary (Jordan) McAllis-

ter. She was born in Bedford hut

had made her home in Winchester
years. She leaven

William Ash of Bil-

Ralph Watson or

MALICIOUS MISCHIEF

ast _.

5, Mrs
Mrs

for the
|

two nieces

lei ica am
Lowell.

The funeral

morning from
Home on Main
of requiem celebrated in

Church. Interment was
< 'emetery.

was held Thursday
the Lane Funeral

treet with high mass
St. Mary's
in Calvary

as

•m
found

p«-

ac-

of

ROBERT WRIGHT

Technical Cpl. William Griffin of

Gasden, Ala., spent last week-end as
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Granville Flairjr of Wyman court.

Cpl. Griffin is now stationed at Camp
Edwa rds.

Our New Funeral Horn*

COMFORTABLE
ENVIRONMENT

The restful atmosphere of
our correctly appointed chapel
is wonderfully conducive to

complete patron-comfort. We
have pledged ourselves to make
your satisfaction our prime con-
sideration.

Moffett & McMullen

Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

Robert Wright, well known plumber
and proprietor of Wright's Plumb-
ing Shop, formerly located on Thomp-
son street, died suddenly Sunday,
April 11. at his home on Gray street

in Fast Billerica. He was 4S) years
old. His passing came as a shock
to his many friends in Winchester
since he hail been about town as late

as the Friday preceding his death.
Funeral services were held at the
Perry Funeral Home in Billerica
Tuesday afternoon at J o'clock.

Fast Friday forenoon the Pol
were notified that five large and I

small windows in a house on Fran
circuit had been broken, apparently
shots from an air rifle. Moton'y
Officer Irving Reardon investigal
and rounded up four boys livng in I

vicinity said to be responsible. I

matter was reported to their pare)
for restitution.

The same forenoon Sergt. Thorn
F. ( assidy picked up live boys fn
the plains section whom he'
Stoning a house on the Skillings
tate. He warned them that court
Hon would follow any repetition
their action.

Saturday forenoon a resident of
Hillcrest parkway reported to the Po-
lice that 14 panes of glass had been
broken in an out-house on his prop-
erty. Officer William F. Cassidy pick-
ed up the two young boys said to be
responsible and their father agreed to
make good the damage.
Sunday forenoon Gaspare Russo of

76 Loring avenue discovered that
hoys had gotten into his cement block
house on Kirk street, destroying jft

quantity of blocks and some tools.
He reported the matter to the Police
who commenced an investigation to
discover the guilty parties.

WEEK-END FIRES

MICHAEL S. NELSON

time.

Win-
April
after

Michael S. Nelson, a long
and widely known resident of

Chester, died Saturday evening,
10, at the Winchester Hospital
a short illness.

Mr. Nelson, whose home was at
248 Cross street, was born in Wo-
burn, son of George I)., and Mar-
garet (Porter) Nelon. He came as

a boy to Winchester and had made
the town his home for the past 7.")

years, being engaged in the general
contracting business until his retire-

ment several years ago.
Mr. Nelson took an active interest

in town affairs and was for many
years a familiar figure at town meet-
ings which he regularly attended. He
had been a Town Meeting Member m
Precinct ti since 1934 and was one wdio

never feared to express his opinion
or cast his vote. He was a former
charter member of Winchester Coun-

a number of
yard on Lane

alarms on Satur-
afternoon and all

cil, 210, Knights
member of the Holy
the Immaculate Ci

of I olumbus ; a

Name Society of
inception Church

The Fire Department put in anoth-
er busy day last Friday, answering
ID alarms around town, all but two
of which were for grass fires. At
11:20 Friday forenoon delayed igni-
tion in an oil heater caused it to blow
a section at a home on Irving street,
and at 4:17 there was a lire in some
leaves that threatened
barrels at the town
street.

There were nine
day. all during the
for grass tires.

On Sunday the men had only live
runs, four for yrass or brush' fires
and one. at 4:35 p. m„ for a chimney
lire at the home of Mr. Alexander
Samoiloff, 314 Highland avenue There
were two bad brush tires, the first at
3:55 p. m. in the Punster lane section
nl the town. Box 1 II was sounded
lor this blaze which gave the men
stiff two-hour fight, At 1:36
Box 321 came in for a bad
brush lire off Forest rirch
men working for more than two
before yetting it under control

Lodge, 1214, LoyalWoburn
.f Moose.

. Nelson leaves two brothers,
A. Nelson of Winchester and
*e 11. Nelson of Woburn,
e funeral was held from the late

resilience Tuesday morning with high
mass of requiem celebrated in the
Immaculate Conception Church by

jv, Fr, William Sherry, Interment
was in Calvary Cemetery where the

committal prayers were rea i by Fr,

Sherry.

The firemen had only three runs on
Mon lay, two for brush on High street

and the other for a grass tire at the

rear of the Eastern Felt Co.
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DR. ALTON S. POPE

The public is cordially invited to at-

tend the annua! meeting of the \\ in-

chester District Nursing Association

which will he held at the home of the

retiring president. Mrs. Henry K.

Spencer. 1 Central green at 2:30 p. m.

on Wednesday. April 2L Dr. Alton

S. Pope, Massachusetts Deputy Com-
missioner of Public Health will be the
^uest speaker.

Dr. Pope is a graduate of Bowdoin

WOMEN'S DIVISION OF THE WAR
BOND COMMITTEE

Next week on Tuesday, the 20th,
the Fortnightly will sei! bonds and
stamps in Woolworth's, on Wednes-
day the 'Jlst, the Junior High Parent
Teachers' Association, on Thursday,
the 22nd the Noonan School, on Fri-

day the -J.ird. the S. P. C. A., and on
Saturday, the 24th. the D. A. R. Ac-
custom yourself to the idea of buy-
ing regularly in Woolworth's all your
stamps and your bonds. The Post Of-

-handed and SO nre
women will try to
staffed and if you
-omething and find
you can get any-

t the office window,
buy bonds at the

"THEY GIVE THEIR

LIVES—YOU LEND

YOUR MONEY"

Buy More
War Bonds Today

fice is very short

the banks. The
keep Woolworth's
should go in for I

the booth empty
thinjr you want at

All who didn't

Auction should come to Woolworth's
to buy all they can possibly buy in

April. Bonds and stamps will be sold
also in Filene's Saturday, the 17th.

and Saturday, the 24th.

MISS HANI. FY ENGAGED

'Stfe .pr°P
er

Mr. and
this town
of their (

Piatt 11 I

Mrs. William .). Hanley of

announce the engagement
aughter Eleanor to ( apt.

M. S„ son of

Frank Russell

t a

from the
Health,

included the

Health Officer

professorship
College of Ph.V

d Tuft
Doctorate
Harvard
His proft

Mc lical School, and
Public Health

chool of Public

ional work has
position of District

in Maine, an assistant
ii epidemiology in the
details and Surgeons at

ussell. U. S
the late Mr. and Mrs.
of Albermarle. N. C.

Miss Hanley was educated in Win-
chester schools and is employed by a
Boston insurance firm.

' apt. Ru-sell graduated from Win-
gate Junior College and studied at

the Pugsley School, New York.

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS

0054

Columbia L'niver:

11)29 he served as

of Communicabl
Chicago Health
instructor in

ago l'niver

lias been director

Tuberculosis in the

of Public

Deputy
Health.

ity. From 1926 to

chief of the Bureau
Diseases in the
Department, and

epidemiology at Chie-
ity. Since 1930 h e

if the
Mass.

Health. In 193
( 'ommissioner

Division of
Department

r he became
of Public

Many young people of this gener-
ation are antique minded and appre-
ciate antiques as we lding gifts. We
have many useful and beautiful piece--

which will be treasured and which
will gain in value with the years. We
cany a varied stock including New
England furniture, antique silver,
Sheffield, china and rugs. All moder-
ately priced. Visitors always welcome.
Kimball Arms Co., 221 Cambridge
road, near Woburn Four Corners.
Woburn. Mas je.

r-tf

WOMEN S REPUBLIC VN
WINCHESTER

( I I B OF

he lual meeting of the

en's Republican Club of Win
iVas held on Wednesday. April

"

Methodist Church vestry. Tin

Wom-
hester
in the
meet -

in<r was preceded by a luncheon. The
speaker was Dirk II. Van Der Stucken
of Andover, The following officers

and committee chairmen were elected

President: I lorei W. Goodhue i.Mih.

William W 1

Ui yiee Pre»identi Nellie A. Pihl i Mrs.

Marahnll K i

jn.l President: Joy A. Woolley iMrs.

James i

Recording Secretary I
Mattel S. Rockwood

1 Mis. A. Waldol
Correapondifi!? Secretary: Kdith

1 Mrs

FOOD MART ENTERED

The Police were notified shortly af-
ter 8:30 last Saturday morning that
some time during the night the Food
.Mart at 290 Washington street had
been entered and a small amount of
money taken from a cash register.

Access lo the store was apparently
gained through an unlocked cellar
window mi the Washington street side
of the store and the thief left the
premises the same way,

Come In

and Look Around

BEDROOM FURNITURE
in Mahogany and Maple

LIVING ROOM PIECES
with steel spring construction

DINING ROOM - DINETTE
OCCASIONA I PIECES
in Mahogani and Maple

llmSiici Tt>rm$
Our Low Overhead
.Mean low Priori

MAYFLOWER
WAYSIDE FURNITURE

CO.
Woburn Four Corners

Woburn Mass.

Open Even I

TEL. WOB.
verting

2345
il>9-2t

Arthur S.

Treasurer : Bv
M.

Harris

G. Twombly iMrs. Harold

Spark*,

irs : Lillian K.

KuthKducatinn Committee
i Mrs. Ralph M i

l-'inaiirf Committee f.ir

S. Choate i Mis.. David F.I

Way» and .Means Committee: Louise I).

Klliott i Mrs. Theodore H.I
Hospitality Committee: Pauline Hudson

iMr.s. Wtltard)
Membership Committee: Grace B. Aseltine

(Mrs. Fred W.i
N'ominatinie Committee: Marguerite B. Bak-

er Mrs. William R.) t'hairman; Edith V.

Caldwell iMrs Wellington L.l, Ellouise T.

(raves i Mis. Samuel MO, Mabel G. Nichols

(Mrs. Nathaniel M.i. Christina Thnmp-
>,,u ..Mrs. Albert M.I

I'reaa: Dorothy M. Wills 'Mrs. John B.)

IteiristrutiOn Committees Elixabeth S. Wilde
i Mi -. W. Allan i

Social Committee: Kuth (I. French I Mrs.

(I,-, rue W.I t
Transportation: Ixmise <i Braille,- 'Mis..

Reginald i.

Auditor: Lillian P. Howe (Mrs. Stanley

P.i i

REDUCE FUEL CONSUMPTION
INCREASE HEALTH AND COMFORT

SAVE MONEY

Let us show you how one or more of our services can help you
accomplish all of these important factors, so vital to the war
effort.

ROCK WOOL INSULATION — METAL WEATHER STRIPS

CONVERTIBLE STORM WINDOWS AND SCREENS
ROOFING (manufactured by Bird and Son. E. Walpole, Mass.)

No charge for consultation or expert advise— Budget Plan with

up to years to pay on most services.

K. OF C. HELD ANNUAL
BREAKFAST

j
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jrras.s ami
. the fi ro-
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Winchester Council, 210, Knights of

Columbus, held its annual Communion
Breakfast last Sunday morning in the

Town Hall with an attendance of

about 200 members and guests, Af-

ter receiving Communion at the 8

O'clock mass at St. Mary's Church,

the Council proceeded to the ball

where breakfast was server
1

Seated at the heai

Knight George young
Knight Dana if. Kelly,

rj Murray, chairman
fast Committee; Jame
1 1.; Selectman .lames

S ihool ' 'ommitteenum I

E. A. PARLEE COMPANY
"Insulation Specialists"

12.1 Exchange St.. Maiden Telephones: Maiden 3458 or 3459
mfr26-4t*

tal.
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WINCHESTER PARTY B U K
FROM PIXEHl'RST

Carter's New American
•Vilson the Stationers.

Blue Ink

DIGNITY
TVi« Wllion CK«p«l it ». a if*
tor limpU or elaborat* ierv.

Ie«t in dtpsndabla good Uftt,
Over half a century of ex-

perience.

Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

,5mneraf ^en ice

College Ave., West Somerville

SOM. 2379

ChaKae R. Corwin.
Regiatered Funeral Director

The
party
hurst. N. C
first of the week
•>i l .

and
Paul

old

as: return of a Winchester
enjoying a vacation at Pine,

arrived in town the
In the party were

and Mrs. Horace H. Ford. Mr
Mrs, Ralph H. Bonnet), A! ami
Howard. Ray Holdsworth, Har-

V. Hovey and John V. Carr. Re-
pdrtS nf the trip seem evenly divided
between the perfect weather
enced and "Shorty" Carr's
ency on the links.

T iomas Lynch, surviving

i,'ember of the Council; Pv

1-niev. I', s. A.: Eilwaril Hurl

State Treasurer of the Knights

( ilr.mbus; I'rof. I laniel II. ' >'Learj

.

Ph.D.; and Rev. Fr. .lames 1 . Fit/.si-

li ( haplain and pastor of

ale t 'on. op! imi Church,
md Knight Vouiig introduced

i l'a-t Grand Knight Kelly as toast-

master, ami all those -rated at the

' hea i table responded to brief toasts,

i as did Dr. Richard W. Sheehy\ head

! of the Winchester Hospital Medical

i
Staff.

The guest speake
I OLeai y. w hose subject
' tin Americans and 'h

; rope." An excellent

I

fessor < I'Leary v. a-

I closest attention of

en re. and even a!'

which was nf some 1

ers were loth

\va -

pre-
his

,

: turope at

t war and
•pare I add)

atetl many

part

was Prof,

a, " I'he La-
War in Eu-

- peaker. Pro-

ile to hold the

re audi-

address
s listen-

im.
k uf

i.

er nis

ngth. !

with

ie outbre

the coin

He
the

experi-

consist*

long tne

reakfast

les E. Df

VTTENDIXG SPRING HOP

Miss .1;

Id Mr-
net Eaton, laughter of Lt.
Car! L. Eaton of Bacon

i Miss Priscilla Richmond,
if Mr. and Mr-. Harold B.
of Swan road are attend-

ing a spring hop at the L'nited
States 'Mi'.itaiy Acadeniv at West
Point.

The

I T,

daughter
Richmond

servi

were
hert v

M. Foley, i'i

.1. Harkins
lliam D
Tansey.
committee in

ents for the

rv Murray.
Walter Prue

Henrv
Robert

ilip H. '

;

George
allivan a:,

L. !

Lt. Jo-

cnarge
•reakfast
hairman
John J.

AXtS

* IN

U. S.

10H0 COME
EARLY

(Ultimate)

$25.00 VALUE

NOW

UNLIMITED NUMBER!

ai

DolaiMill

awrence Donlin. Daniel O'Donnell,

Jamuel Kenton, Framis Higgins, Jo-

seph Hagirerty and Leo Thiiieault.

1 Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.

Carter's New American
Wilson the Stationers.

Blue Ink.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

OFFICIAL SALES A G I N C T FOB USITtO STATES vV A 8 BONOS
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THREE P'S TO DO WINCHESTER
MAN'S PLAY

UNITARIAN' GIRL'S CLUB
GIVES INSTRUMENTS

Pen, Paint and Pretels, Tufts non-
ary dramatic society, known on the

Hill as 3 P's, has chosen for i{s spring
play, to be given during the last

week of April, an as yet unnamed
drama bv Mr. John K. Woodruff of 8

Sheffield road, known to Tufts and
Jack-son students as "Jack" Woodruff
and a member of the Drama depart-

ment of the Medford College under
Dr. Marston Balch.

Mr. Woodruff's play was chosen

over several favorably known stage

vehicles and is arousing considerable

interest among students and faculty

alike. The scene of the play is on a

college campus, where a young man
with the struggle between the vio-

lence of the gangster and the polish

of civilization as found in college.

The Girls' Club of the Unitarian

Church of which Miss Stella Rogers
is president, is presenting a case of

surgical instruments to a Russian
ship. The young women voted to

use the proceeds for the Russian
supper for this purpose. They have
obtained permission to purchase the

instruments and will present them in

the near future to one of the Rus-
sian Ships visiting the Port of Bos-
ton. The club is now affiliated with
the Evening Alliance, which is a na-

tional organization of business and
professional women. Mrs. Paul Har-
mon Chapman has been elected ad-

visor for the club. The club is now
preparing an entertainment to be
given at the Chelsea Naval Hospital
in the near future.

LINEUPS AT MANCHESTER FIELD APRIL 19

Winchester Woburn
Capt. Russo, cf cf, Sheeran

Saraco. If If. Dohertv

Murphy, lb

Walsh, 2b 2b, Martin

S. Tibaudo. ss ss. McElhiney

J. Tibaudo, c c. Stokes

Clarke, p p. Devaney

Umpire, Hubba Collins Starling Time, 10:15 a.m.

WINCHESTER OPENS BASEBALL
SEASON WITH WOBURN

K NOW ETON AN D SECRETARY
CHAMPS

A KM ^ OFFICER AT MET* ALE
UNION

The new Army Specialization pro-

gram will be presented to this high

school young people's group on Sun-

day evening by Lt. Eldridge. He will

describe the many advantages of-

fered in the new Army program and
will answer questions on all phases
of the subject. This talk follows a

similar talk bv a Naval officer^

THEY GIVE THEIR

LIVES-YOU LEND

YOUR MONEY"

Buy an Additional

Bond Novf

JEAN DRAKE HONORED AT
SMITH

Jean Drake, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert A. Drake of Lagrange
street, has been elected president of
the Alpha Society at Smith College,
a society comprising about 30 girls

who have made outstanding contribu-
tions to the college in some particu-
lar line.

Miss Drake was elected to Alpha
as a sophomore because of her out-
standing work in music. She is now
concert-mistress of the student or-

chestra, has appeared in a recital of

violin music at the college and is a
member of the Glee Club. She was
president of the Christian Associa-
tion last year and vice president this

year, in charge of inter-collegiate con-
ference-: in this field.
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! An Invitation

i
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You are cordially inviled to visit our Plant at 14 Lochwan
Street where you will find a carefully chosen collection of large
and small. Antique and Modern Rugs.

On display are 17th and lKth Century Ghiordas — Kulahs —
LADIES. Also Semi- Antique Teherans — Kirmans — Kazaks —

| Kashans — Hamadans — Shiraazs — Itigars — Kabistans — Ha-
1 ri/.s. All Authentic and l ine Examples of the Rue-Maker's Ancient
| Art.

Plenty of Scatter Rugs in a variety of sizes, colors and de-

| signs. Beautiful silk Kashan Rugs in small and lame sizes.

Inspect this collection — Come evenings if you prefer. All
I Rugs are For Sale.

| See our Modern Wash-Koom and Storage Room. We are ex-
perts in Washing—Storing— Repairing and Restoring Rugs. :50

= Years' Experience.

I
KOKO BOODAKIAN

(Complete Service lor Your Finest Rugs)

14 LOCHWAN STREET WINCHESTER |
5 TEL. WIN. 2213 1
= apli;-lt =
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Winchester High will pry the lid

off its 1943 baseball season Monday
morning at 10:15 when Woburn High

will come to Manchester Field for the

first holiday morning game in a

dog's age.

Neither team is too far along, the

eold weather having prevented the

boys from working as hard as their

coaches could have wished for. This

especially lias been unfortunate for

Coach Knowlton whose Winchester

squad boasts but a single letter play-

er in the diminutive Capt. "Gee" Rus-

a capable center fielder and good
lead-off batter.

Woburn has a big eesge in veterans,

having six letter players ready to

toss into the starting lineup. "Boots"
Devaney. starting pitcher is a lefty

who ha> been around for the past two
seasons while Jimmy Meharis. capable

first -acker. Bobby Martin, 2b; Capt.

Xiggie Beatty, 3b; Charlie MeElhin-
ev ssj ami "Putter" Abreau, right

fielder; all played varsity ball a year

ago. This year's catcher is not the

burly Mike Stokes who was so good
. behind the bat for the Orange for the

• past two seasons, but a cousin,

Frank.
Winchester's chance- for a cham-

pionship season got a body blow when

I

Angelo "Scratch" Amico, sophomore
1 hurler, who was a sensation as a

I freshman, became ineligible. With
;
"Scratch" around this season Coach

! Knowlton's pitching problem should

!
not have been acute since there seems

i to be two tir three new-comers who
1 would have filled the change pitch-

: er's slot nicely. How they will pan
out as number one hurlers remains
to be seen.
One thing is certain Winchester

will have to play 1'or the old one-run
. this year more than ever. At least
as the season opens there seems to

he no power hitters around like El-
lie Post or Pete Provinzano, or even

,
Dick Murphy.
Harvev Clarke, tall football line-

man, will start for Winchester and a

lot will depend on his good right
arm. lie lacks Devanev's experience,
but lias looked good in the strictly
limited workouts held to date. As a

;
matter of fact Woburn should have

:

quite a first-game advantage result-

;

ing from its greater experience. The
visitors should he favorites, hut most

; followers of both team* feel the game
is a toss-Up. It should interest-
ing at least. Hotter drop around and
see it.

I

lust a quorum was present for last

i
week-end's regular meeting of the
Palmer Beach Horseshoe Association.
Roland "Thin Finger" Pridham. Henry

l

"Tiffany" Knowlton and the Seere-
' tary answering the clarion call of

! President Royal 1'. Teele.
1 Arthur E, Butters, sometime-; call-

the State of Maitie Champ, and
lid Willie" McLaughlin, pride of

Stowe and Champion of all Nabnas-
set, .vere among the missing, Mi'.

B tters, -till groggy from his bout
with that .lemon ieveler, Kid Strep-
tococcus, felt the prudent thing for
him was to refrain from braving the

ed
•w

I i»zes whit

Wedge,
i shortly
ced the

h were still blowing
In announcing his <

before game time lie

contention that in

wa- lnrlvi1cK»H

ukl

a«-
t he

Off!

phs

Wrh

dai

ial at
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mi
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skill-

See-

the

Mr.
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PETE PROVINZANO (JOES
SCR ANTON

TO

umors.r Mi r fitumors.' . . urumors.
Don't know ! Hut all theae fain* rumors wr denyWHERE do they start?

nirht NOW!
WE ARE OPEN! . WE HAVE CHICKEN! WE'RE STILL IN BUSINESS;

. Our Kentaurant Ra* never been out of i-hirken . the Ilakery is bavin?
wonderful sales! We admit; poultry supplies are tieht our country re-

ceipts are only 20 per rent capacity .normal at this time of yean . . a situation

that will definitely clear this month.

PLEASE PHONE US K1RST!

ITS AMAZING

WERE STILL IN BUSINESS!

• • • • • BUT TRUE!

For a Little More . . You Can Enjoy

HARROW'S SOUTHERN-FRIED

Native Chicken

Big, man-size serving,

with plenty of Fr. Fries .

BOX PACKED TO TAKE OUT 4 big servings $1.95

Why bother to cook? What with end lea* disappointment*, point values, and

everything folks now-a.daya drive to Harrow's and enjoy tender, deelicious.

mouth-watering- fried chicken! Each savory morsel is a crisp brown.crusted taste

treat! >ou'll want to enjoy it again and again! Come in and order this

amazing bantam today! Oven 12-S daily and Sunday.

COLE SLAW FRENCH FRIES CHICKEN SOUP PRESSl RE-COOKED CHICKEN

KILL COURSE DINNERS TOASTED SANDWICHES ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

POULTRY IS NOT RATIONED

SAVE MEAT COUPONS!

H VRROW'S . NEW . . NATIVE

Pete Provinzano, ace hurler for the
Winchester High School championship
nine a year ago, left over the past
week-end to pitch for Scranton, Red
Sun Class l; farm team in Pennsyl-
vania.

Pete signed an agreement with the
Red Sox after graduating from high
school in June and worked out with
the big leaguers, during their home
stays at Fenway Park, pitching for
a stronvr Boston semi-pro nine through
the summer and fall. He also piteh-
ed fur the F.Iks, helping win the East-
ern Mass. Twi League title in 1941
and staying with the club until i:

Inoke up early in the summer of 1942.

A right-hander with a good curve
hall and speed enough, as well as an
excellent pitching temperament, Pet-
er is given a good chance by compet-
ent judges to eventually make the big
league grade, as he both hits and
fields his position well. The joker ::i

his Scranton engagement is that the
ong arm of Uncle Sam's draft is like-
ly to tap Peter on the shoulder be-

fore he has much of any chance to
show his pitching wiles to the Scran-
ton miners.

"EDI F" DOVER BASKETBALL
CAPTAIN

Eviscerated

POULTRY
BROILERS CHICKENS FOWL KKVERS BABY BROILERS

SALE ON DEWKIST FROSTED POODS FI LL LB TAKES 13 PTS.

Peas. Corn. Strawberries, Peaches. Blu ebemes. Asparagus. Spinach, etc.

HARROW'S HOMF BAKKRY
syl ARES 6 for 29c

Apple. Mince. Apple-Raspberry, Fig

Mock-Cherry. Pineapple- Date.

Our most popular dessert! Hundreds
•old e»er> week! F'ine for school

lunches, parties, etc. Order early!

l»cOATMEAL BREAD
Tasty! Makes excellent toast.

FILLED COOKIES .
.-. . 6 for 19c

Raisin-Walnuts. Delicious

!

ROLLS 12 for l»c
Soft, white

"Edie" Dover, star center forward
on the Winchester High School gii\s'

basketball team, has been elected cap-
tain of the sextette for next year.

"Edie" is a junior and an dll

around athlete, playing on the varsity-

hockey team as well as basketball
and swimming with the women's team
and water ballet of the Boston Swim-
ming Association. She has recently
been appointed a lifeguard for the

summer at Palmer Beach.
•'Edie" comes by her basketball

class naturally enough. Her dad.
Harold Dover of Vine street, played
i>n the varsity teams of 1912 and
1913. Her mother, the former Maude
Gurney, was captain of the girls' un-
beaten team of 1915 and good enough
to give daughter a point or two even
about the modem game.

Alfred Dover. "Edie's" uncle, was
an outstanding basketball player
while in high school, being one of the
school's finest all time centers anil

captain of the 1910 team that played
Winthrop for the State title in li>10.

indulge
10 consii

best, This motion was em-
denied by the President
wet his pencil to make the

t'ne black mark which ho

(

Chalked up against the Putter-; name.
Mr. McLaughlin was in absentia

j

because of a long standing engage-
! men! of some little importance. His
regrets were announced well in ad-
vance of the Association meeting and
as a consetiuence he merely suffered
art "excused" absence, of which each
regular member is permitted a limit-
ed number.

The doughty president, while re-

gretting McLaughlin's absence, did
not wholly condemn it. Of the But-
ters defection he also said but little,

that little having to do with the prob-
ability that the Maitie traveler was
enjoying one of those "fish frie

which he is so prone.
Play was spirited, if not as

fu! as one could wish for. The
rotary and "Thin Finger" won
first match, hands down, from
Teele and 11. "Tiffany", the second
match going 10 Mr. Knowlton and
Mr. Pridham in odd games from the
Secretary and Mr. Teele. The third
and easily the best match of the ses-

sion was won by Mr. Knowlton and
the Secretary from Messrs. Teele and
Pridham. and the last a sudden-
death, single-game proposition went
to ••Thin Finger" and the Secretary
over H. "Tiffany" and the Associa-
tion's ranking officer, Mr. Teele.

A perusal of the above might lea l

t!ie casual observer to fee] that the
Secretary and Mr. Pridham were
most deserving of championship hon-
ors, but taking into consideration the
quality of the opposition it becomes
apparent that the clearest claim to

the championship laurel is that of the

Maxwell Road Mugwumps, the Sec-
retary and Mr. Knowlton. For in

defeating Mr. Teele. perennial cham-
pion of the paper trade, and Mr. Prid-
ham. one-half of the fabulous Lake
Street Lancers. Hennie ami the

Scrivener were tucking away the
strongest combination of the meet-
ing.

The match went game and game,
the Maxwell Road Mudwumps win-
ning the first rather handily, and
Messrs. Teele and Pridham annexing
the second, with even more dispatch.

In the deciding game the President 1

and "Thin Finger'1 had a L'1-18 lead
|

afer some very earnest competition,
when Mr. Knowlton came through

:

with as timely a double-header its one
COUld ask for. especially from him.

I

Braced by his partner's clutch pitch- I

ing, the usually luckless Secretary re- 1

turned the compliment nicely with .1

ringer, which Mr. Teele. despite hi.-

most intense concentration, was un- !

able to cover, the failure dropping 1

him and his partner from the dizzy
]

heights of probable victory to the
gloomy depths of certain defeat.

<if Mr. Teele's pitching through-
out the session little can be said, save

j

only the observation that he was not
at his best. He pitched with and

j

without gloves, and even divested
j

himself layer by layer of the sweat- •

ers that swathed his regal frame; all
,

to no avail. It just was not his day.
and he frankly admitted his satisfac-

I

tion that McLaughlin was not there
1

to behold his downfall, to say noth-
ing of that Butters I

RILEY TUFTS TEN N IS HOPE

TOLL BOUSE COOKIES. Walnut* — Choc. Bits 12 far 35c

DELIVERY: Rea.. Sto.. Win.— Tues., Fri. and Sat. Other Cities Sat. P. M. only

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS to Churches. Clubs, Restaurants. Hotels. Markets

Harrow Poultry Products
126 MAIN STREET, READING 0410

Pharmacist's .Mate Fred McCormack
has been home on short leave this

week with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McCormack of Winchestei
place. "Polock", former Winchester
High School football star, has made
two trips abroad with the Navy and
is looking as fit as the proverbial
fiddle.

Dave Riley, former Winchester
High tennis ace and late Swarthmore
racquet wielder. is expected to prove
one of the mainstays of this year's
varsity tennis team at Tufts. Dave,
who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Rileji of Church street, transferred
to Tufts last year and was ineligible
for varsity competition until this fall.

Son of one of Winchester's great-
est players, a veteran still able to

take many of the youngsters about
town. Dave has played a lot of ten-

nis and competitive tennis at that.

He is the present Winchester mixed
doubles champion with Jackson's Pol-

ly Kimball and last July 4 won the
Red Cross benefit doubles at the
Winchester Country Club with the
former Gene MacDonald from some
good pairs. He should prove a very
valuable addition to the Brown and
Blue at Tufts.

MONDAY STORE HOURS 9.30 to 5.30

Write, or phone

Winchester 2700

IN WINCHESTER
wot*

Traveller our big cape-
skin bay that holds every-
thing from lipstick to

Coupon books in an oas\

-

t o-find manner! ^ ou II

love its -soft '"feel" and
l he convenient w a> it* fit-

tings are arranged. Comes
in w arm brow n that
makes a perfect accesson
blend.

$5.95

Vnd (iuardsman . . the

very "right" compliment
in white washable English
Doeskin.

\ dickie smothered in

ruffles in acetate rayon
. . the crisp, white accent

for your new spring suit!

The becoming V-neckline

gives that feminine touch.

$1.00

WINCHESTEP

Write Filene's or

phone Winchester 2700

While Quantities Fast.

Our Famous, Filene designed

Summer

iC90
Our I'sual Low Price

Union suits for little ^irls and boys. 2 to 12

... or 2 piece, separate-pant suits, sizes 2 to 8

MF- DO- IN DIES are shirt,

waist, panties all in one. with
self help drop-seat. Seat has
no buttons. An elastic back
allows any child to manage it

without help.

ME-BO-UNDIES tit smartly.

Legs will not show below -uit

or frocks.

ME-DO-l NDIES a r e ( rest

Brand quality — exclusive!) at

Filene's in lioston. Fine cotton
knit. MADE IN NEW ENG-
LAND.

ME-DO-l NDIES sheer, comfy.
W ill no! shrink, stretch or s ;l g.

dirls Sizes 1 I and 1 H. $1

HUNK WIN. 7*0

lilene- W mcheMer

or ( lip This Coupon

I' lease send trie . . .

Quantity

Quantity

!l(lc

Nan..

Jl

.. ME-DOS at

I
< heck i

Two-p: leek encioseti <

urder» lilled While Huanntie* Last

GRADUATED FROM NAVAL T. S.

Photo mailers
Stationers.

at Wilson t h e

Ensign Frederick Kendall Abbott,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Abbott

of Stoweil road, was one of three

Massachusetts men among the 450 IT.

S. Naval Reserve officers who com-
peted a 60-day naval indoctrination

course at the United States Naval

Training School. Tucson. Ariz. Certi-
ficates of graduation were presented
them by a high-ranking Naval officer.

Their course included naval adminis-
tration, navigation, ordnance, seaman-
ship, naval discipline and manual of
arms, as well as physical education to

toughen the trainees for active duty
afloat or ashore.
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Editor and Publisher
Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star. $2.50 in Advance
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TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0029

Only Newspaper Printed

in Winchester

rup. All

eighbora
this spring
some even

i

expecting to find the pure syrup run-

j

ning into the pail. Then when they

learn that it requires gallons of the

sap to make even a cap of syrup, they

! say, oh!
I it may be of interest to some of
' your readers to know something about

the rate- of sap to syrup. A friend

in the subject has sent me
from the

ca I Chen:

SAV1ILE

AMINCTOW
b 34

WINCHCITI K
O 2 O O

rr I

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.
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Wheh 'he new Honor Roll

veiled at the Town Hall Satui

ternoon at 11:30 do not expect

tion in the matter of

will appear thereon.

is un-

lay af-

perfec-

the names which
The Honor Roll

tr;

i-i.l

sap

rested m the

dat

•icull

.Maple sap is 1 to ."i per cent

usually \i per cent. The
e average .-how- about gallon;

t ry,

mn
Ug-

r v-

Committee has worked under severe

handi :ap in obtaining suitable lists of

Winchester citizens with the various

branches of the Armed Forces, and

then- will of necessity, he many omis-

sion- and errors in spelling. It will

be very helpful, if the public, will,

instead of criticizing, ''all such er-

rors and omissions to the attention of

Mr. Franklin in the Selectmen's of-

fice i tel. Win. 1102). Corrections will

be made a- promptly as possible.

We had a pleasant that by phone

yesterday morning with Town Coun-

sel Addison Pike, who called to state

that the report of his illness in last

week's Star was slightly delayed.

Addison was, lie admitted, ill for a

few days with the flu in January, but

since that time has been daily on the

job, running town meetings in both

Winchester and Arlington to boot.

Most of the sting from his cheerful

rebuke was removed by the admis-

sion that apparently lots of people

read the Star through and through,
for the item about his illness was not

prominently displayed, yet. apparent-

ly most of Addison's host of friends

-aw it and called him up.

of sap needed for one gallon of stan-

dard syrup. (This equals 11 pound-).

Yield from tree varies from "> to 40

iralbms of sap depending on variations

in soil, climate, tree ages and nature

of season. Sometimes 50 gallons of

sap are needed per gallon of syrup.

The favorable conditions sometimes

get one gallon of syrup from J"> gal-

lons of sap," t End of r. S. Data).
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TO KEEP THE RECORD STR V1GHT

nei

To the Editor of the Star:

lu fairness to the voters of Win-
\

ehester, the candidates for Selectmen,
!

including Mr. Biggins and myself,'

and in order to keep the record

straight and to correct certain state-

ments which have appeared in your
publication, 1 wish to say that legal

steps were taken by me after due con- i

sideration with those persons who ;

supported my candidacy, as well as
j

to correct the method of marking bal-
!

lots by certain voters and to assist i

the individual voter as to the prop
er method of voting,

\et me say that 1 am fully satis

I with the treatment 1 received at
'

the Recount conducted on March 9,

1943, by the Registrars of Voters. I.

as well as my counsel and represen-
tative, protested all ballots that we
considered not marked in accordance
with the law, whether such ballots
appeared to be marked in my favor
of in favor of any other candidate
running for the office of Selectman
for the three year term. The pro-
tests made by me and my counsel
were not limited to ballots appearing
to be marked in favor of Mr. Biggins
but included those appearing to be
in favor of all candidates. After the
recount I did not waive my protests
or notify the Registrars that said
protests were waived, nor does any
such waiver appear in the records of
the Registrars of Voters.
The ballots protested by Mr. Hig-

gins, his counsel and representatives,
in addition to the ballots protested
by me. were in every instance, ex-
cept one. against ballots appearing
t > be marked in my favor.

However, in all instances the Reg-
istrar- unanimously voted that all
protested ballots were in favor of
-he particular candidate for whom
the ballot appeared to be marked.

'

After the recount and after a con-
ference with my attorney. I took the
necessary legal steps to protect the
lights ,,f the voters who. in my opin-
ion, properly marked their bailots in

my favor.

The case has been presented to the
Court, including all protested ballots
by Mr. Higsrins and myself, and the
Court will make its decision accord-
ingly.

Thanking you for this opportunity
to inform the voters of Winchester
as to these matters, I am

Respectfully.

Gleason W. Ryerson
Winchester. April 13, 1943

it all depends on the tree s

sugar content and the density of the

syrup. Syrup that i- not boiled down
in or 11 lbs, to the gallon will not

j

keep, as well after container is open-

ed. Trees with large branchy tops

produce the most sap. Sugar orchards

I
should be grown in rather open stands

so that trees develop large crowns.

All brush should be cleared away and

the ground kept clear of same.

Sometimes trees must be tapped a

second time as the tap hole drys up
'

ilue to weather conditions. Invariably

sap will not run if wind is east or

there are not cold nights and sunny
' warmish days. Sap should be boiled

|
within three days after being collect-

I
c I as it is liable to sour. While syrup

;

can be made from the white or red

! maple the sugar content is low and

,
it hardly pays.

' In the early pioneer days, yellow
' birch trees were tapped to make vine-

: jar. "Read Kim Island Series, by
i Elijar Kellogg,"
1 Don't expect to get syrup from an

.dm tree, as some have tapped; or a

Norway maple. I expect that many
hundreds of gallons of syrup could

be made in Winchester if all the

sugar maple trees in town were tap-

ped. The Gas Company would net

rich however, or with wood at $2H

pet' cord it would be well to send to

Vermont or New Hampshire for your

-yrup. even at $3,75 per gallon.

Note: If interested net H. S. Farm-
er's Bulletin. 1386,

Kdela Flooche

The parishioners of the Crawford
Memorial Methodist Church me* in

the social hall last Tuesday evening,

April 13 for a covered dish supper,

preceding the fourth quarterly i in-

ference. A variety id* delicious foods

attested the thought and ingenuity of

the women of the church in using

their ration points for the nth degree
of quality and flavor.

At the close of the supper they ad-

journed to the parlors where Dr. Lau-
rence W. C. Kmitt presided over : he
fourth quarterly conference. Dr. Kmig
interpreted the high mission of the

church at all limes anil emphasized
the high mission of each indiv t lal

member.
This meeting progressed with a se-

ries of highlights with annual reports

interspersed with wit and humor and
filled with the accomplishments and
outstanding achievements. The Serv-

ice Men's Committee stated that 38

young men and one young woman
from this church are enrolled in 'he

service.

Before giving his annua
pastor of the church, the

K. Makepeace, presented
the form of red rosebuds
lowing;

Alotizo I). Nicholas, ever- watchful
treasurer of our church and guardian
of our resources.

Mrs. Norman C. Hitchcock, for im-
itative and generosity in her summer
project of raising $400 for the Wom-
en'- Organization.

Alpert R. Men!, for faithfulness as

secretary of the church.
<l. Raymond Cancroft, genial, -tod-

fast head usher.
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Plans for the annual spring con- i

cert of the Mystic Glee Club. Win
Chester's popular male chorus, are ad-
vancing rapidly and a musical treat

is assured all who hear its program
at the high school auditorium on Fri-

mphasizing
pose and definit

marked this year
four vear- of his

M r,

o-ordinated the
>f the church
unity of pur-

progress which
as the best of the
ministry here.

day evening. May T.

In accordance with

torn to sing only for

cause, the proceeds fr

its usual cua-
some worthy

>m the concert '

will benefit the Winchester Red Cross
Chapter, of which Mr. .lames S. Al-

len is president. Mrs. Gladys I Hit-

ting and Mrs. Ruth Hilton arc as-

sisting the Glee Club's ticket chair-

man, Gordon Smith, in the distribu-

tion of tickets. Charles .Jordan i;

chairman of the committee on ar-

rangements and has announced that

a limited number of tickets are avail-

school students at

prices, it being the
assist wherever po.--

good music availa-

1|Lable fc

greatly reduced
Club's policy to

sible in making
hie for the youth of the town.

President Carl Wood continues to

shroud in secrecy the soloist for the
concert, but promises another ItlUSi-

•al treat in the assisting artist. Wil-
liam Cruger will conduct the Glee
Club and the accompanist will he Ma-
rion Morse Wood.

GRADUATED AT NORTHEASTERN

Herbert Seller, speaking for
the Pastoral Relations Committee,
stated that all the splendid results of

:

I he year's work are due to the in-

spired leadership and definite program
of our pastor and in no small measure

' to the charm, devotion and (dose as-
sociation of his wife. Mrs. Makepeace,
who have so dove-tailed the abilities
and so quickened the -pint of their
people that advancement in each de-
partment of the church has been not-
ed. In addition lie requested that
Dr. Emig act as emissary to the bish-
op to request the return of Rev. and
Mrs. Makepeace for the coming year.
The following officers were elected

for t he coming year:
Minister: Roger E. Makepeace.
Trustees

I

i

C rawford Memorial Methodist Church \

I

I

They Give Their Lives

You Lend Your Money

SECOND WAR LOAN

Winchester National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1320 - 1321

I OWN EMPLOY EES
I \ \

VICTORY" SELECTIVE SERVICE
CLASSIFICATIONS

The Town Treasurer has made up
the voucher which Aril] result in a
payment by th 3 Town to the Fed

•

eral Collector of Internal Revenue
sometime during this month in the
amount of $4,328.84 which repre-

sents the total sum that has been
deducted from the pay of our Town
Employees for Victory Tax during
the months of January, February and
March, This i< something more than
pin-money in any man's language.
War is hell and nothing i- certain

but death and taxes.

GOOD

(lass .{(

Benjamin F. Goodwin
Frederick C, Purcell
Richard J. Irwin
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The annual Good Friday service for

young people and children will be

held on Friday. April J ! at 10 a. m.
in the church auditorium id' the First

Congregational Church. The service

will be led by the high school chap-
lain-^: Gordon McGovern, Rob Coon,
Stephen Greene. Rill West, Ted At-
kinson and Charles Lovejoy. Dr. Chid-

ley will give a brief address. "The
Meaning of the Cross." The Junior
Choir will sing. Adults are welcome.

John M.
Leroy E.

chester
James M. Burke, Jr.

Donald !!. Drew-
Michael w. Penta
Clark W. Collins. J r

William H. Costello
Newell 1 1. Squires

( lass 2A
Carleton E, Bolivar

( lass 2B
Jacob Bosnian, Jr.

(lass 2C
John H. Irwin. Jr.

of Win-

Pictorial History of Winchester. We
still have a few copies. At the orig-
inal price of *."> a copy while they last.

At the Star Office.

COMMONWEALTH <»F MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. I'KOHATE COURT.

I'u ull poraona interested in the estate of
Ardeli-a K. Tillimrha-t late of Winehwrtw
in -aid County, deceased..
A petition has htvn presented to said Court

lor probate ,,f a certain instrument purport*
inx t,i be the hist will ,,f snid deeessed by
Marion I" Merrill ,,f Winchester in said
< .runty, praying that she be appointed execu-
trix thereof, without Riving a Mirety ,>n her
l>«,nd.

It you denire to object therein you or your
attorney should file a written appearance inmod ( mirt at l amhridife before ten o'clockm the forenoon on th,- ofth day of JVfciy run
the return day ,,f this citation

Witnesa. John C ! eKKat. require. First
Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of April
in the year ,,ne thousand nine hundn-,1 and
forty-three.

IXmiNO P. JORDAN.
Register.

aplfi-St

\ \MF.I) TEMPORARY CAPTAINS

War Ration
•.ale at Wilson
liuilding.

Hook Protector on
the Stationer'^. Star

Robert E. Gardner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry K. Gardner of Myrtle ter-

race. Carleton E. Bolivar, son of Mr.
.•lid Mrs. Thomas E. Bolivar of Up-
land road and Walter I'. Gleason, -on
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Gleason of

Lawson road, were Winehetser boys
graduated from Northeastern Univer-
sity at the 41st annual commence-
ment Sunday, April 11. in Symphony
Hall. Boston. Gardner received his

degree in Industrial Administration,
Bolivar, in Civil Engineering; and
Gleason, in Industrial Management.

niyiticJMiii ciiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiicjiii until iiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiicjiiiiiiiiiiiiciii nincjiiiiiiiiiiiicii iiiiniiiiiiiiniH

JEhr t£u IKa Swictu

Extends

to 1944 : Arthur C. Kay. No: man
\ Osborne, Trustees to 1946: <;. Raymond
Bancroft, \lbert B. Bent, Norman C. Hitrh-
Lucfc Trustees, to liMfi: Robert W. ,\rni-
strong, Frank K. Crawford. Ralph W. Hatch

Vincent P, Clarke .,n duration leave ,,f ab.
senee.

Steward* to 1944: Mr. Harold K. Berg*
iiuist. Mrs. Fred A. Dodge, Mt>. Arthur c.
lay, Miss Kdna M. Johnson, Miss Lcxie Mac-
Miilan, Mr-. Lehrh S. Roberta. Mr. Herbert
B. Seller.

Steward- tu 1945: Mr. Frank C, Herrick.
Mrs. Frank c. Herrick, Mr-. Norman C.
Hitchcock. Mr. Lewis K. Moore. Mr. William
C. Seaton, Mrs. William C, Seaton. Mr. S
t,onion Smith. Miss Grace M. Snow.

Steward* lit 1!14« : Mr. Howard Bowie, Mr.
Milton t;. Oalucia, Mrs. Milton <l. Galucia
Mrs Howard Bowie, Miss Ruth W. LeRoy,
Mrs. Lewis K. Moore, Mrs. R u l>v A. White
Mr. Harris I i. LeRoy.

Mrs. Anna M. DunninK, member emeritus.
Mr. W". Donald Maxwell, duration leave
of absence.

i if f leers
Recording Steward: Albert H. Hent
Financial Secretary: <i. Raymond Bancroft
Treasurer. Current Expense: Alunzu D.

Nicholas,
Treasurer, Benevolences: Ralph, W, Hatch
Charge Lay Leader: Herbert B. Seller
Communion Steward: Mrs. O. H. McMillan
District Steward: Herbert H. Seller
Reserve District Steward: Norman V". Os-
rne
Trier of Appeals: William E, Ramsdell
Delegate City Missionary: Mrs. Harris (,.

LeRoy.
I irganUations

church School Director: Mr. S, Gordon
Smith

President "f the Woman's Society ,.f Chris-
tian Service: Mrs-. <;. Raymond Bancroft.

President "f the Methodist Youth Fellow,
ship: Mi-s Ruth Mae Morrow

Representative of Young Adults: Mis- Ruth
W. LeRoy

Representative of 4"-40 Club: Mrs. Ruby
White.

I.t. J. Edward Noonan and Lt.

-lames E. Callahan have been ap-

pointed temporary captains in the

Fire Department to serve for the mi-

ration. Fireman John V. o'Melia

and Fireman I. Frank Amico have
been appointed temporary lieutenants

for the game period.

EASTER SL NRISE SERVICE

Your Easter Shoes

An Faster Sunrise Service will be-

held at 5:30 on Faster mornyig on the

Crooks Fstate. Representative young
people from each of the Protestant

Churches of the town were invited to

the committee meeting to plan the

service.

Mr. Robert Swenson of the hisrh

school faculty will be the speaker,

trumpets will accompany the singing.
The following committee were ap-

pointed to complete plans for the serv-

e

:

Bob Dickson, Baptist Church
steams Ellis, Unitarian Church
Bert Moore. Methodist Church
Ted Atkinson. First Congreirational Church
Edward Swiedier, Episcopal C hurch

ENGAG FM EN I AN'NOL' NCEO

Mrs. F. Lambert Hunt of Winches-
ter and Sandwich has announced the

engagement of her daughter, Hilde-
gau'de, to Mr. Theodore H von Laue
of Princeton. X. ,J.

Miss Hunt is a graduate of

ingham
College.

Mr. vi

Prof, am

School and
lass of 1941
n I.aue. whi
Mrs. Max v

if Bryn

A.

lin, Germany, graduated
ton in 1939 and is now
ate work there.

.- t ne

Laue
from
doin^'

Ruck-
Maw r

son of

of Ber-
I'rince-

srra iu-

\ DATE FIXED FOR 1944

\ V<

tile Flag

Common

ry Cardial

Raising Se

at 3;30.

Invitai

rvices

ion

to !

all the town's

held Saturday.

people to

April 17.

attend

on trie

AM Er. Ka Members Please Be Pre.-

MRS. HAROLD F. MEYER.

President of En Ka Society

iiiiiiiimumiiiimioiiiiiiiiiioiiHiiiiiiic^

The calendar really sets the time
for tin- annual Women's World Day
of Prayer, for it comes always on the

first Friday of Lent. So in U>44 it

will be observed on Feb. 25.

What the iy4o inter-church comit-
tee on the World Day of Prayer with
the leadership of Mrs. Henry K.
Fitts. Winchester leader in 1943, did
on Wednesday, was to get that, date
fixed in their minds ami to take re-

sponsibility for avoiding conflicts in

their respective organizations.
The committee also agreed that

Winchester
will open its

Patriots Day

HiL'ii Schools
interscholastie

by competing in

tra.-ri team
season
he an-

nual invitation meet sponsored
Concord High School

the place of the World Day of Pray-
er Service and the church to supply
the leader should follow the order by
which each church came into the life

of Winchester. The service in 1944
will be the First Congregational
Church, the oldest in Winchester, es-

tablished in 1940. The next year
leadership will come from the Bap-
tist Church, founded in 1850.

in high style

pair of the

shoes!
them

on and
oiks

this Fas-
e ration'

You'll enjoy
right through
ong after, for

and true com?

For Women

ENNA JETTICKS $5 to $6.50
GOLD CROSS $6.95

WALK-OVERS $6.95 to $10.50

KALI-STEN-IKS $6.95 to $7.95

Others at $3.95 and $4.95

Here in all their glory, and
well worth your ration

stamp!

with our \-Ray
Shoe fitter you
can see hou > our
shoes fit as our
fitter points out
details.

For Children

Kali-sten-iks $3.25 to $6.50

Dr. Chase's $1.98 to $3.95

Powhatans $2.49, $2.98

Official Scout Shoes

$4.45 and $4.95

For Men

Florsheims $10 to $11
W. L. Douglas

S5.50 and $6.50

Walk-Overs $7.95 to $9.95

Also a large select! E Bla k and CO'OperativeS
White. Brown and White and All-

White- for Faster. $6.50 to $8.95

163 Mass \ve.

Arlington ( enter

Buy More War

Bond- No*

ARLINGTON'S OLDEST SHOE STORE
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CHURCH SERVICES

Sunday, \pril 18. 1943

!

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
i I raer of. Washington Street and Keiiwln

III a.l.

Mrs. Rony Snyder, Sup!, nf Sunday School.
Stra. Anna l-ochman, Musical Director.
Mr.. Viola 1-Ysl.jtt, Clerk.

T/ie# 7%eir Lires

You Lend Your Money

SECOND WAR LOAN

9:30—Church School.
11 A. M. Morning W irship. Rev. Chai.

Crooks, Minister.
4 :30 P. M. The C hristian Endeavor will

meet at the home of Miss Evelyn Stangr,>gm.
|

Boy Scouts of Troop 10 and Sea Scouts of
jShip 10 will meet in the assembly hall at 7
!

p. m. Monday.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Itev. Howard J. Chldley, D. D. Miniater.

Residence, Pernway,
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of Religion* !

Education.
J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choirmaster.

j

( hurch telephone Win. 0828.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

1 9 Church Street, Winchester

S 'j n day , 1 0 :

4
"» it tn . 1'a Im Sun day serv ice,

Ot, Chidley will preach on There Shall be a
Highway, Children's sermon. Palm Sunday
Children, Special music by Janitor and Sen-
ior Choftfl.
Sun tiny School sessions are :i» follow*!

Nursery, Kindt rgart< n, Primary, Junior and
I ui -i mediate Departments at 10 r-15 a. m.;
•f miior Hiurh tit '.' :30 a. m

There will be no I-'nrum next Sunday. The
members <»f the Forum will attend the Palm
Sunday murnintr service.

H-'iy Thursday Communion service at 7.45
Thursday evening, April 22. All uniting with
th** church «>n Ka^ter Sunday arc expected
to b** present.
Union Good Friday service, Friday even-

ing, April 23, at 7 :45. in the First Contfre-
^ational Church. Rev. K. Mitchell Rushton
wilt pfeach. Other mfnistera will take part
in the. service.

Good Friday morning -ervice at 10 o'clock

for members of the Sunday Schoot and Fo-
rum. Dr. Chidley will give a brji*f addrew*.
The Junior Choir will sing. Members of the
S«-ni<>r Korum will have part in the service.

I

HELP WANTED CARD OK THANKS
i

FIRST HAPTIST CHURCH
Itev It Mitchell Hushton, Minister. ta

l'ark avenue. Tel. Win. 0225.
Miss Dorothy <;. Swain. Director of Young

1'eople'a Work, lit Mt. Vernon atreet. Tel.
Win. 062*-M.
Mia. Stanley H. Kinaley, Church School

Superintendent. 1 Winthrop atreet. Stono-
lintn. Tel. Stone ilMT-H.

Mr. Arthur Fleming., Choir Director.
Mia. Frederick C. MaeDonald, Organist.

: The family of the late Robert Wright wish
fie hour.

| i,, extend to his Winchester customers and
. ..'lids their sincere thanks for their kindnosi

*
j

and the many beautiful expressions of aym
I pathy extendi*! them during their recent be-

W \NTEI) Experienced general maid, refer- reavement.
encee required. Tel. Mrs. J. H. Joy, 93

|

—_ ;

Church street. Win, <<W:. THE SECRET OF PROGRESS

ltd V WANTED t.i tend lawn etc. , ;>c nour. i to extend to his Winchester customers and
Stat.' height and age, Address Box B-10, Star friends their sincere thanks for their kindness

Office. * "

WANTED Mr. Chapman's Subject

WANTED Small used hot water boiler for

heating camp. Call CAPItol 137H. ap»-3t

WANTED Clean-cut young man wishes

hoard and room, goes to own home Saturday

noon-Monday a. m. Address star Office Box
LMQ.

WANTED—Ride to and from Raytheon

plant Waltham. Mass., on II to 11, to Win-
chester. Tel. 2028.M. •

WANTED TO EXCHANGE Baby car-

riage for stroller, in good condition. Tel.

Win. -'«!•'.

FOR SALE OR TO LET

At the Unitarian Church Mr. Chap-
man will preach a Palm Sunday ser-

mon entitled: "The Secret of Pro-
gress." Under the chairmanship of

Mr. Raymond Holdsworth. the Uni-
tarian Choir has increased its mem-
bership. They have given some de-

lightful eight-part anthems the last

few Sundays and have prepared spe-

cial numbers for Palm Sunday and
Easter, On Easter the Junior Choir,

under the direction of Mrs. Mary
Ranton Witham, will sing antiphon-
allv with the senior choir. On Palm

WINCHESTER Sheffield Road. 9 room

frame, single, oil heat. WHdwood Street.

2>: sPiry dwelling and garage, oil heat.

Manchester Road, S mom frame single, oil

heat, H. W.. tile hath, two.car uarage.

MEDFORD (Irace Street. Brooks estate, 7-

room Blngle, one-car garage. Pine Ridge

Road, 9-room brick-stucco, single, 2-ear

attached garage, oil heat.

Also Foreclosed Properties F'or Sal*

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent
And Property Management

TEL. CAIMTOI. S947 or WIN. 1419
i23-tf

FOR SALE

Siindav new member: will

celved into the church and will join

with the officials of the church for

tea in the afternoon at the home of

Rev. and Mrs. Chapman. Mrs. W.
II. D, Townley-Tilson and Mrs. Don
R, Kroell are in charge of the tea.

M USKS' AIDE CORPS

FIREPLACE WOOD
Sawed and Delivered $24 Cord

Horse and Cow Manure

TEL MALDEN 1953
aptf-lt

MANURE
FOR VICTORY GARDENS

Cow Dressing. Delivered in cord or

-mailer lots in Winchester.

MISGRAVE'S TOWER
(all HU. I.ERICA I2S

Between ti and 7 o'clock

Ft>R SALE One chest of drawers and bu-

reau for summer camp . also rocking chair

and odd dishes. Tel. Mystic 5S9S*W. «

FOR SALE Frigidaire, six years old, i>er.

feet condition, t\0Q; also white sink. $10.

Tel. Win. D600.

TO LET

FOR RENT Furnished pleasant room with

nice yard, kitchen privilege*, private family,

fine location, To a congenial middle.aged
w,.man. who desires a quiet home. Write Star

Office Hex A- 16.
•

KOR RENT Near Wedgemere Station, J

unfurnished connecting rooms with bath

.

adults only ; dinner if desired. Address star

Office Box A-M. apt«4t

FOR RENT W.-st Side, pleasant room with

board to business gentleman; parking. Tel.

Win. D0S8-W.
*

FOR RENT Remainder school year, large

furnished front room; privilege*. Near High

and Junto High Schools. Also 2 unfurnished

,.,m*. housekeeping privileges. Tel. Win.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND In m.v cellar; about 100 lbs. _ of

fertiliser. I did not buy any at the Bond Sale

and I do not know who it is for or who left

it. Possibly the chap who left it will recall

the delivery, as he left my cellar door open

alter him. Owner of this fertilizer may
have same by proving property and promis-

ing a cut "n hia garden produce. T. Price

\\ Ltoon. Star Office.

MISCELLANEOUS

The Winchester N'uises' Aide Corps
has added 14 new members to its

ranks, now making a group of 17

aides who are on active duty in the
Winchester Hospital. The fourth
to be trained, was graduated April 1.

class, which is the first evening: class
The "capping" was held at the
.Nurses' Home, with family a n d
friends present to share in the occa-
sion. Miss Jean McLeod, superinten-
dent of nurses at the hospital pinned
the cap on each aide who came for-

ward as Mrs. George Millner. the in-

structor called the names. Miss Mc-
Leod, in her quiet, kindly way gave
a word of welcome to the aides, as-
suring them of their vital part in the
work of the hospital. Mrs. Harold

j

Fuller, chairman of Volunteer Serv-
ice of the Red Cross and Mrs. Wayne
Thompson, chairman of the Nurse's
Aide Committee spoke bniefly. Mrs. 1

Howard Morrison and the committee 1

served refreshments following the 1

graduation.
The 14 aides who were graduated

are:
Miss Constance Bond
Mrs. Robert Clark
Miss Margaret Copland
Mrs. Irving Pingwoll
Mi-s Shirley Foste
Mi-s Caroline Joy
Mrs. Franklin Lane
Miss Mary Alice Mason
Miss Gertrude McNally
Miss Margaret Nowell
Mrs. Emerson Priest
Mrs. Rufus Somerby
Mrs. Ralph Spellman
Mrs. It Kendall Way
The Red Cross and Civilian De-

fense are proud to participate in the

training of these women and wish
them Weil as they serve their country
as Volunteer Nurse's Aides.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

W. H..lbr,»ik Lowell late o{ Winchester in
said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
for probate "f a certain instrument purport*
ing to he the last will of said deceased hy
Robert L. Emerson '<f Boston in the County
of Suffolk, praying that he he appointed ad-
ministrator with the will annexed of said es_
tate without giving a surety on hia bond.

If ymi desire to object thereto von or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the fifth day o/ May 1948.
the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN c LEGGAT. Esquire. I'irat

Judge .if said Court, this thirteenth lay ,f

April in the >ear one thmisand nine hundred
and forty-three.

I.oring P. Jordan. Register

aplfi-3t

Sunday, ;i :.SI» Church School f«r all de-
put Inn tit*, above the beginners.

9 ::IU A. M. Women's Bible Class, iencii-

er, Frederick S. Emery.
11:80 A. M. Everyman's Bible Class.

Teacher, J W Hayden.
9:30 A M. Deacon Board meeting in the

chapel.

10:45 A. M. Public, worship. Baptism,
Special music. Sermon by the mini-ter. Rev.
R Mitchell Rushton. entitled. What Shall We
Do With Jesua ? Children's message. A Rovai
Welcome.

10:15 A. M.—Beginners Department Chil-
dren under tl cared for during the morning
service.

3 P. M. Intermediate Society. Work will bo-

cin on the production of the story of Esther.
•'> p, M Young People's Society. Special

Communion service. Mr. Rushton will speak
on The Meaning of Holy Communion. wor-
ship theme: The Ijist Supper.
Monday, 9:80 A M. Sagamore christian

Endeavor Convention at Melrose Baptist

Church.
Monday, '

P. M. Hoy Scouts, Troop 7, in

the recreation ball.

Tuesday 9. Young People's Trnir t<» Temple
Israel to attend a special Jewish service.

s p, M E 1'. 11. monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs Vernon Jones. :)>! Clen road.

Wednesday, ~ :30 I'- M. Senior Choir re-

hearsal.

Thursday, 7 :45 P. M. Holy Thursday com-
munion service. The pastor will give a medi-
tation on The Farewell Supper. Reception of
new members,

Friday. 1 1'. M. Children's Cood Friday
service for those of junior and intermediate
age. Following this the group will go as a
body to the service at the Church of the
Epiphanv.

7 :4"> P. M. Union Lenten service at the

Congregational Church. Rev. it. M. Rushton
will be the speaker. Topic: And Bearing His
Cross, lie Went Forth

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev, John P. O'Riordan. Pastor.
Assistants: Rev, Francis J. Sullivan, Rev.

(leorgg F. Wiseman.

Sunday School at 2 p. m.
Children's Mass at 9.

Masaes at 7, S, 9. 10. 11 and 11:45. All

Masses iii Lower Church.
Novena services Monday evening at 7 :30.

NEW HOPE HAPTIST CHURCH
Thomas S. Richardson. f> Cross Street,

Winchester. Supt.
Mr. I uther Yancey, Organist.

10:45 A. M. - Morning Worship and ser-

mon by the pastor.

12 Noon -Church School.

5:45 P. M.—Youth Forum.
7 I'. M — Evening Worship and Sermon
Wednesday, H I'. M. i'rayer Services.

ft" m-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services and Sunday School. 10:46
a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting. 7:45 p. fn.

j

Reading Room, 5 Winchester Terrace ' tT I

Thompson streeti. Open daily from 10 a. m. I

to ."> p. m. . Saturdays from 10 a. m. to '• p. i

m.. Sundays and Legal Holidays t rum i

5 p. m.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
.55 CHURCH STREET

They Give Their Lives

You Lend Your Money

SECOND WAR LOAN

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE ( OR P.

the Junior Choir.

S'inday, 9:30 A. M. Junior Church.
11 A. M. I,ower School.
11 A. M. Worship service. Mr. Chapman

will preach on the subject, The Secret of
Progress.

"

•". P M Junior High School Fellowship.
7 P. M. Metca'f Union.
Tuesday. April 20, 10 A. M. Alliance sew-

ing.

2:45 1". M. Girl Scouts.
7 :30 1'. M. Sea Scouts.
Wednesday. April 21. S P M Metcalf

Itnlnn dance.
Thursday, April 22, Hi A. M. Red Cross

sewing group.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

"A Friendly Church by the Side nf the Road"
Rev. linger E. Makepeace. Minister.
Residence. ;i0 Dix Street. Tel. Win. 0639-M,
Mrs. Harris (i. LeRoy, Director of Church

School.
Miss lsabelle V. Warren, Organist and

Choir Director.

Palm Sunday. April is.

9:30 A. M.—Church School classes
10:45 A. M.'—BeSinnera and Primary De-

partment.
10:45 A. M. Morning Worship service.!

The minister will preach on the theme. The
Cross Questions.
The special music will include. Ride On !

Ride On! Scott, by the Senior Choir and a]
soprano solo. Open the Oak's of the Temple,
Knapp. sung by Mrs. Ruth B. MCHale. Or. '

Kan selections by Miss lsabelle V. Warren I

are Faure's The Palms, and Chorale Impro-
visation by Karg-Elert.

5 P. M. The Methodist Youth r'cllowship
:

will meet at the parsonage. Rev. Charles .

Boyd, a student at the Huston University
School ,,f Theology w ill speak. Social hour

|

and recreation will follow.

7 1". M. Palm Sunday musical .service. The
Methodist Choir, augmented by members of

,

the Macarln Choral Society will present its i

annual musical service. The program includes

selections from The Seven Last Words of

Christ by Dubois. The Crucifixion by Stainer

and Stabat Mater by Rossini, Miss Hetih jo-
hansen. soprano and Mr. Kenneth McLeod '

are the soloists. The organist and director ',

of the choir is Mis- lsabelle V. Warren.
j

Thusday. 7:45 I'. M. The Sacrament of

Holy Communion.
Good Friday. 7:45 P. M. Union sevrice in;

the First Congregational Church with the!

message being delivered by Rev. R. M. Rush-
;

ton.

YOUNG WOMEN
18 to 40

EXCELLENT PAY DEFENSE WORK

FINE WORKING CONDITIONS

120 Mountain Avenue, Maiden

LOCAL MAN WANTED AS

JANITOR
LOCATELU HUM;.. 540 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

heat, refrigerator. it aS-Outside 2

lijjht supplied.

room apartment, water.

Monthh >alarv.

CALL BEL. 2200 FOR INTERVIEW

PALM SUNDAY MUSICAL
SERVICE

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Itev. Dwigbt W Hadley, Rector. Rectory,

:: Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,

tel. Win. 1922.

HOARD AND ROOM Practical Nurse
wishes to give board, room and care to

aged or convalescent in private home. Tel.

Wobura 184H-M.
*

Tel. Win. 203 s Loealelli Huilding

Marie E. Folger
Distinctive Dressmaking and remod-

eling. Hours: Tuesday and Fridays

only 9 to 12 and 1 to 4:30 P. M. By

appointment only.
WINCHESTER

FLOORS
VFW FLOORS I.MD

'il.D (INKS rESURFACED
Call GUY P. MERENDA

TEL. WIN. 1774
n21-tf

Doctrine of Atonement" is the subjirt of

the Lesson-Sermon Sunday, April 18, in ill

Churches of Christ. Scientist, branched ol

The Mother Church. The First Church of

Christ. Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
The Hidden Text is: "Grace be to you and

peace from C>od the Father, and from ir

Lord Jesus Christ, who gave himself for our
sins, that he might deliver us from this pres-
ent evil world, according to the will of God
and our Father" iGalatmns 1 ::i. 41. Other
Bible citations include: Many. O Lord my
God, are thy wonderful works which thou
hast lone, and thy thoughts which are to us-
ward: they cannot be reckoned up in order
unto thee: if 1 would declare and -peak of

them, they are more than can be numbered.
Sacrifice and offering thou didst not desire"

I I'saims 40 :."•. 6».

The I^saon.Sermon also includes the fol-

lowing pa-sage from the Christian Science
textbook, 'Science and Health with Key to

the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "Jesus
aided in reconciling man to God by giving
man a truer sense .f Love, the divine Prin-
ciple of Jesus' teachings, and this truer sense
of Cove redeems man from the law of mat-
ter, -in, and death by the law of Spirit,- -

the law -.f divine Love" i p. Hi.

i Corpora tei

Fellowship

and Sermon,
i'rimary De-

April 18. Palm Sunday.
- A. M. Holy Communion.

Communion for Young People
followed by breakfast,

:30 A. M.- Church School.

11 A. M. Morning I'rayer

11 A. M. Kindergarten and
purtments.

4 !'. M. Sherrill Club.

7 I'. M. Evening Service conducted by the

Young People's Fellowship.

Tuesday, April 20. 10.30 A. M. Holy Com-
munion and Ijuite Day. led by the Rev. Mal-

colm Taylor,
1 I'. M. Luncheon. All women of the pa-

rish united.
Wednesday, April 21. British War Relief.

Thursday, April 22. Mundy Thursday > a.

m. Holy Communion.
Friday, April 23. Good Friday. 12 o'clock

to :.
i

*

m. Thr.-e hour service

- I' M. Evening Pr.yor

Sat riay. April 21. 4 I'. M. Holy Baptism

The Choir of the Crawford Memo?
' rial Methodist Church under thu

direction of its organist, Miss lsabelle

V. Warren will present a Palm Sun-
1 day musical service, on Sunday even-

ing at 7 o'clock. Miss Beth Johan-
' sen, soprano and Mr. Kenneth Mc-
Leod. baritone will lie the soloists.

|
The Methodist Choir will 'ie aUg»

j
mented for this service by members
of the Macarlo Choral Society.

i This musical service will present

selections from Stainer's The Cru-
cifixion and The Seven Last Words

I of Christ by DuBois.
Organ Prelude: i'rayer from Tannhaeuser

Wagner
Call to Worship
Processional by Choir: Hymn 147

Introduction: Seven Last Words of Christ
Dulsiis

Mis- Beth Johanesn
Forgive Them. Dubois

soprano .-

First W
Paritone :

Mr

>lo

ird

olo

Kenneth

Father.

WOMEN'S ALLIANCE

We have the new Total \\ ar Battle

Map in colors by Ernest Dudley Chase,

artistic and practical. 50 cents at the I

Star Office.

UPHOLSTERING
(live your furniture a spring uplift.

CALL MISS DAVIS at

Hobby & Crafts Nook
43 Thompson St. Tel. Win. 21U-W

The Women's Alliance nf the Uni-

tarian Church held its annual meet-

ing "ti Tuesday. April 13 with the

President. Mr-. Theodore C. Browne
in the chair. An appetizing war
time luncheon was served at 1 o clock.

Following the business and annual

meeting at which interesting reports

were given our fellow townsman. Dr.

Daniel C. Dennett showed many beau-

tiful colored pictures of flowers,

birds, land and sea scapes, a most
fitting finale to a busy and worth-

while vear.

Chorus: God So Loved
t horus : The Appeal of

Fourth Word: Why
Me?

Haritone Solo
Recitative: Jesus -aith

bowed his head, and

Mclyevd and Chorus
the World . . Stainer
the Crucified. Stainer

Hast Thou Forsaken
Dubois

I thirst" and He
gave up the ghost

Dubois
Soprano Soio and Chorus: Inflammatus

from Stabat Mater Rossini

Pianist. William Doyle
Chorus; Christ, we do all adore Thee. Dubois

Hymn 125
Benediction : Threefold Amen
Organ Postlude: Our Redeemer and Our

(

Lord Schreiner

THE GARDEN CLUB

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street ar.d Mystic Valley Parkway.
Itev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister, 33

tiien green. Tel. Win. 0»66.
Mr. Halley Shepherd, Assistant Minister.
Miss Caroline V. Everett. Secretary.
Church telephone. Win. 0949.
Mr. Francis Judd Cooke. Organist.

Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham, Director of

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Rosd Roller Drillin«

Concrete Mixer Blastinc
Tractor Rock

Granolithic Walks

The Winchester Garden Club will

meet on Thursday. April 22 at 1:30

at the home of Mrs. Warren Whit-
man. 30 Prospect street. The sub-

ject, Home Craft in Relation to Flow-

ers, will be presented by Mrs. Bratt,

Mrs. Hudson and Mrs. Maddorks.

sad DHvfw
:.'.'tin'' Building.

War Kation Book Protector on

sale at Wilson the Stationer'*. Star

CORRECT

Correct Accessories add just

the right finishing touch to that
New Spring Suit or Topcoat.

Our Haberdashery is care-

fully selected from the finest

standard brands to lend color

and smartness that really com-
pliment.

ARROW SHIRTS

ARROW TIES

STETSON HATS

INTERWOVEN SOCKS

HICKOK BELTS

McGregor sportswear

Easter Is Nearly Here!

Philip Chitel

& Co.
f Winchester'* Store for Men)

o Mt Vernon Street

Tel. Win. 0736-

W

Wax paper a: Wilson the Stationers.
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KHL[y<2IMS
rUKAL SEWICE

Vine AND ElmwoodAve.

Winchester Mass.
j

Winchester 0035

Malcolm D. Bennett, Director

EASTERN STAR WORTHY
MATRON

A very line musical and dancing

program sponsored by the Winchester
Chapter. 175. Order of the Eastern

Star, was held Monday evening. April

12, in the Masonic Chambers. Mrs.

Harold K. Kerquist, Worthy Matron,

welcomed the guests and presented

the following program:
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag and the

Singing of the Star Spangled Manner
Piano Solo The Chimes .. Norma BerquUt
Four Selections by the Fortnightly Glee Club
Russian Dance Phyllis Kelley

Solo Mis- Jane FriWtell

GypSy Dance by Norma Berquist, Marilyn

Campbell, Jeanne Marceau
Piano Solo Norma Farrar

Bluebird Dance Hetty Gallagher
Walt/. Virtuos Muriel Watkins
Powder-Puff Dance Phyllis Kelley

Pour Selections by The Fortnightly Glee

Club

The dancers are pupils of Mrs.

Phelps and were accompanied on the

piano by her mother, Mrs. Corthell.

The Fortnightly Glee Club was ac-

companied by Mrs. Lucy Wilcox Cush-

man, in the absence of Mrs. George
Witham.

WINCHESTER BOYS AT MAX-
WELL FIELD

Two Winchester aviation cadets,

Clifford H. Harris and John H. I.

Morse, have reported to the Army
Air Forces Pre-Flight School for Pi-

lots at Maxwell Field. Ala., from the

Nashville Army Air Center, Nash-

ville. Tenn., to commence the second

phase of their training as pilots.

Harris is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Clifford H. Harris of 144 Cambridge
street. He graduated from Winches-

ter High School in 1941 and from He-

bron Academy a year later. His

father is a veteran of World War l

Morse is the son of Major and Mrs.

D. P. Morse of 17 Crescent road. He
attended Winchester High School for

two years, was graduated from An-

dover iti 1940 ami attended Cornel!

for two years. His father served as

a captain in the 5th Aero Squadron

of tho A. E. F. m 1918-19 and is now
serving with the Army Air Forces.

MURRAY TRANSFERRED TO
CORPUS CHRISTIE

LOCAL TALENT EXHIBITION
GOOD SHOW

Aviation Cadet Francis Joseph
Murray, L'SNK. son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Murray of Salem street, has

been transferred to the Naval Air

Station at Corpus Christie in Texas,
after successfully completing his pri-

mary flight training at Lambert
Field. St. Louis. Mo. He had his

pre-flight training at Chapel Hill. N.

C. He will receive three months in-

termediate flight training at Corpus
Christie, after which he will receive

his "wings" as a Naval Aviator and
be commissioned either an ensign in

the Navy c.- a second lieutenant in

the Marines.

"Fran" Murray was a star Half-

back at Winchester High School, be-

ing chosen by the Star for All Mid-
dlesex League football honors as a

senior. He also was a member of

the varsity track team, and a life-

guard at Palmer Beach for several

seasons. He went from high school

to Northeastern University where he

made the varsity football team, also

as a halfback. He was enrolled at

Northeastern when he enlisted in the

Naval Air Corps.

of goinj; from
diculous. The
tion needs no

FRANCES SWEDISH AND
MEDICAL MASSAGE

Hydro-Physio Theropy

Parlor

Treatment for Arthritis. Neuri-
tis. Nervousness, Hiuh Blood
Pressure, all Muscular Pains
and Aches. Reducing Treat-
ments and Vapor Baths.
GRADUATE MASSEURS

4 Central St. Stoneham
Tel. Stoneham 1271

OFFICER QUIGLEY OVERSEAS

Mrs. Marion Quigley of 2o Grove
Grove place has received word from
the Navy that her husband. Patrol-
man Joseph L. Quigley, now a chief
specialist in Comdr. Gene Tunney's
Naval Physical Fitness Program, has
arrived safely somewhere overseas.

Wax paper at Wilson .he Stat ioners .

IMPORTANT!

House cleaning and victory gar-
dens are important but are they as
important as getting surgical dress-
ings to our boys at the front? Cer-
tainly you can give at least two hours
a week of your time to this cause.
Our quota is 45,000 dressings a

month and Red Cross needs you eith-

er at the Town Hall Tuesdays. Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays ln-4; Tues-

|
day ami « Wednesday evenings 7.30-

I

M'AO or at Mrs. Dunbar Shanklin's. 12

!
Everett avenue Tuesdays, Wednesdays

!
and Thursdays. !».:W-4 and Friday

j
mornings 9.30-1. We are counting on

i

you.

ALL DOG LICENSES

EXPIRE MARCH 31. 1943

And >hould be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a line.

MABEL W. ST1NSON.
Town Clerk

April 15, 1943

apiti.4t

0^SEEDS and VICTORY

Vfsy GARDEN KIT for

' Boston Federal Home Owners!

SMOKING ON THE TRAINS

i
In an effort to stop a flood of

complaints from passengers who com-
plain that other passengers increas-
ingly are annoying them by light-

ing cigarettes, cigars and even
pipes in non-smoker coaches, the
Boston and Maine Railroad and the
Maine Central Railroad have equip-
ped all conductors and trainmen with
"appeal slips" to be passed out to

offending riders.

Each conductor and trainman on
the two systems has been supplied
with pocket-sized blocks of slips
showing a cartoon of a conductor
Smoking, with a text reading: 1

I

-moke myself, but, so that no pas-
senger may be annoyed, the rules are
that smoking on the train is allow-
ed only in the smoking car.

"This car is NOT the smoker .111

this train.

"I will appreciate your going to
the smoker, if you want to smoke,
or waiting until you leave the train.
"Thank you. Your Conductor."
When a patron is found smoking

in a non-smoker coach the conduc-
tor or trainman detaches one of the
slips and quietly passes it to the of-
fender, without comment.

iN NOTRE DAMP. SHOW

Brock Lynch, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Clement F. Lynch of Chestnut street,
has a part in the new student mu-
sical comedy being presented foul-
nights this week at the University
of Notre Dame at South Bend, In.i.

Lynch, who made a name for him-
self as a soft shoe and tap dancer
m Winchester High School Vaudeville
and Winton Club shows, is a junior
at Notre Dame. The show in which
he is cast at South Bend is said to
be the first entirely student-written,
produced and directed show to be
presented at Notre Dame in 25
years.

sjv.ofw for rwo PAIRS
Mi-- Shirley Uraekett, repre>(-r?tin

to Y.. !!. Badger, after Mr. Badgi > hi

coverings.

W \B BOND U'CTION

(Continued from page 1

1

By all means, if you have not al-
ready done so. look in at the exhibi-
tion of Local Talent in the Library
Art Gallery sponsored by the Win-
chester Art Association. It is quite
the best show of its kind yet held here.

It could have been unfortunate that
this local talent show had to follow
one of the very best professional
shows of the winter, that by Robert
Strong Woodward, but in visiting the
nailery right now one has no feeling

the sublime to the ri-

Local Talent Exhibi-
ipology and can stand

on its own feet nicely. It surely is a
far cry from the first one of this sort
which the Association sponsored,
more or less with fear and trembling.
The improvement in the general aver-
age of the work exhibited is and has
been most praiseworthy.

Oils, water colors, pencil sketches,
charcoals and etchings are included in
the current show and there is a nice
variety of subjects, including land-
scapes, fbnvei studies, portraits ami
still life. There is also an interest-
ing and well executed exhibit of wood
carving which is something of a nov-
elty. Not alone are most of the pic-
tures well done but the >ubjects are
well chosen, which is of no little im-
portance in a show of this kind.
Some of the pictures are done by

professional artists with that finish
one has the right to expect from such
exhibitors. They naturally stand out,
but each year they call to the observ-
er a little less loudly as the amateurs
impove their techniques. They by no
means dominate this year

-

* show
which remains at the trallery through
the month and is open to the public.

A short time later Mrs. Boutwell

bid $10,000 on -VI pounds of butter

and. after Hi r purchase, she gracious-

ly offered to return Id pounds of it

on the condition that "Speed" Riggs

-ell each of the 10 pounds over again

at $500 a pound. In two minutes,

Riggs had completed the task and

$8000 more in War Bonds had sent

that amount of money to work

against the Axis.

A pleasant lot of by-play was the

drawing id' the door prizes and when
the five lucky seat-checks had been

drawn from the barrel-screen it was
found that Mrs. M. G. Traiser of J4T

Washington street had won the $250

War Bond and the four $100 bonds

went to Mrs. Elaine A. Toombs of l

Atherton road; Mrs. Edna Somerby
of Jo Everell road; W. Hudson id' 14

VVinthrop street and Mis. A. 0. Wil-

son id' J". Yale street.

Thi' 32 pair- of women's Nylon

stockings which were auctioned two

pairs at a time proved one of the ban-

ner attraction-: of the evening, each

two pairs bringing from $5000 to

$9000. Two attractive girl models

]

from Filenc's and Edette's showed

I

dresses given as prizes which were

i
knocked down for $1500 and $2100 ie-

: spectively and a pound box of candy
1

brouht $25. The young ladies, th

\
Misses Shirley Bracket t and Ma-jo-

\ rie Chapin also aided in displaying

the Nylons which, it seemed, were de-

I sired by almost everyone in the thea-

tre but the lowest priced sale was

for $5000.
Quite a number id' those who at-

I tended found that the bidding was o

spirited that they did not 'nave an

opportunity to spend their money dur

!
inu: the evening, as the bids were

I above their range. Riggs gave the

! youngsters in the band and in the

audience an opportunity by knocking
down some "quickies" at $25 and $50
each but the adults who had hoped
to buv in some of the prizes at .$100

to $250 found that they had little

or no opportunity so spirited was the

bidding, The sales were not. how-
ever, by any means concentrated to a

few persons and many an attendant
at the auction expressed some sur-

prise at the amounts of bidding and
the money which neighbors and ac-

quaintances spent to help swell the

Second War Loan. The results were
naturally, pleasing to the War Bond
Staff for they swelled the total

amounts of bonds purchased and. as

Auctioneer Riggs -aid at the close of

the auction at midnight:

"I've conducted a lot 01' War Bonn
auctions since Pearl Harbor out ! can
tell you that I've never seen any-
thing like thi.- in a.- .-mall an audi-
ence. The patriotism id' Winchesiej
people must be very high and you.
town sould be very proud id' the fact

that they have aided the war effort

by the purchase of nearly a million

and a half dollars in one evening. 1

xhall take gieat pleasure in telling

of Winchester to other audiences that

1 face in the future in vaiiou.- parts
of the country."
The window displays about town,

which attracted all sorts of favorable
attention prior to the auction, were
in charge of Mrs. Theodore Elliot,

Mi-. Philip Woodward had charge "i

local publicity. Mrs. Lucius Smith,
manager of the Winchester Theater,
acting as representative of owner
Loew. aided the various committees
in innumerable ways.

Promotional arrangements a n d
newspaper publicity for the success-
ful affair were directed by Herbert
L. Baldwin of the Winchester Wai
Bond staff. Mi. Baldwin was host
during the evening to reportorial
representatives and staff photograph-
ers from ail the Boston newspapers,
as well as a photographer represent-
ing the Winchester Star.

Commencing on April 19, the War
Bond Staff announces, the Boy an i

Girl Scouts are oging to cover the
town to sell War Bonds to people
who were not able to be present at
the auction. This campaign is to
raise $175,000.
The Women's Committee of the

War Bond Staff, headed by Mrs.
Frederick Hatch and various organ-
izations are selling bonds and
stamps in the F. W. Woolworth store

OF NYLON STOCKINGS
•s Filene's (left I delivers his purchase
id successfully bid $5000 for the leg--

during the month of April. Sales;

are also continuing in the Boston and
Maine Railroad stations. These or-

ganizations an 1

. The En Ka Club;
the Winton Club; American Legion

1

Auxiliary. Service Club of the First

Congregational Church, Episcopal
Church, Central Mothers; Welleslev ,

Club. Mt. Hoiyoke Club. Guild of the
|

Infant Saviour, Unitarian Church,
j

Girl Scouts, Catholic Daughters. Flor-
j

ence Crittenton League. Better
Homes an<l Garden Clubs, College

j

Club, Christian Science Church, Noon-
j

an School. S. P. C. A„ I). A. R. Win-
chester Chapter; The Fortnightly
Club, Junior High School Parent-
Teacher Association, anil High School.

Tlie Women's Committee is con-

ducting a Speaking Bureau, headed by
Mis. Lillian Whitman. The U. S. Ar-

j

my co-operated with the pre-auction !

promotions and publicity by sending:
an exhibit to the Town Common last

Saturday, consisting ol a detail of

men and machine guns, mortars and
ot her equipment.

If you now have a Boston Federal

Savings home loan, we invite you to ask

for your FREE Seeds and Garden Kit.

A Victory Garden is an important con-

tribution to the war effort and will help

protect you and vour family against anv

possible food shortage. For health and

vitamins, plan your garden NOW.

Retail value of the 8 packets of l-'REE

seeds is approximately $1.50.

"Our Victory Garden Kit gives full details for planning, planting,

care and cultivation of your vegetable garden,

2 WAYS to get BOSTON FEDERAL'S
FREE SEEDS and GARDEN KIT

Supply Limited- Get Yours Today

Come in and ask for it at our quarters at 3)-)}

Street, Boston or ... .

Mail to us 15c to cover postage charges and we will proaspdy

send your seeds and kit.

This is another Boston Federal

contribution to Victory

BOSTON FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

33-35 Congress Street, Boston

SERVING HOME BUYERS AND SAVERS SINCE 1888

FURTHER

War Restrictions
ON

Telephone Service

All telephone service installed or recon-

nected on and after April 15th will be on a

temporary basis, according to a War Pro-

duction Board order, dated March 2 5, 1943.

This means that in the case of such temporary services,

the Telephone Company may find it necessary to change

a customer's grade of service (for example, as from a pri-

vate to a party line), or to remove the telephone entirely.

Naturally, such action would generally be taken only if it

became necessary to recover facilities required for essen-

tial needs of persons in direct defense, or responsible for

public welfare or security.

The order also limits the number of telephones that

may be installed within certain areas. This automatically

stops installations in such areas as may have reached al-

ready the prescribed limit of telephones. As telephones

now in service in such areas are removed, new installa-

tions may replace them from waiting lists which will be

maintained.

Further installation, or reconnection, of residence ex-

tensions is prohibited, and when an instrument on the

premises cannot be reconnected, it will be necessarv to

remove it.

Further restrictions are imposed on the installation of

dial switchboards and teletv pewriters.

These restrictions will inconvenience some people. It will

be part 0/ their sacrifice for I ictory. Ij you should he affected,

u t knou ice shall have your understanding co-operation as

ice continue our own effort to hold telephone service to the

highest possible standard.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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Yellow copy paper at Wilson the

Stationers.

MUSIC (. VRDEN

HARVARD SGl*KIR.458C

Now trm* Saturday

Robert Young, Laraine Day,

JOURNEY FOR

MARGARET
I. -.— Meredith, ( laire Trevor in

STREET of CHANCE"
Sun , Mon., Tues.. April 18. 19. 20

Children'* Movie. Sat., 10 A. M.
April 17

Mickey Rooney. I,e»is Stone in

Andy Hardy's

Double Life

Roil Skeltim in

WHISTLING IN

DIXIE

We.1 Thui-s.. Fri., April 21, 22. 23

Continuous showings!

Incut! Full-Length !

GONE WITH

THE WIND'
I imited Return Engagement

Exactly as previously shewn

Screened at 12 noun— I anil 8 o'clock

Continuous daily from 1.30

PHONF WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:30 Cont.

Mat. 15c-28c Eve. 20c-40c

Sundays and Holidaya

2.11 P. M. Continuous

NOW Playing

"Black Swan"
Tyrone Power. Maureen OHars

'Laugh Your Blues Away'
Jinx Falkenburg. Bert Gordon

Sun . Mon., Tues., Wed.

"Gentleman Jim"
Errol Klynn. Alexin Smith

"Great Gildersleeves"
Harold Perry

Thurs, Fri.. Sat.

"One Dangerous Night"
Warren Williams and
Marguerite Chapman

"When Johnnie Comes

Marching Home"
Allen Jones, Gloria Jean

Jane Fraiee

Note -.Tuesday, April 19. Holi-

day prices and Continuous 2-rlose.

The .uinua! meeting of the Mu-i
Garden wa- held a* the ho le of Mrs.
George Lcehmar, K.-ir.vr.t road, Sun-
day afternoon, .April 11.

The following o'-fi-c.-s were no.n-

inn .<! and elected

.

President: Mrs. T. B. Wheeler
Vice Preaideut . Marion Dyson
S.<r.-tur> and Treasurer: Jean MacLellan

Our truest artist, Miss Judith Mt,r-

i shall, assisted our program with se-

|

lections on the harp.

Theme: Ad Lib
Piano Solo The Musical Critic's Dream

Edwin A. Dix
Mrs. I.ochman

Soprano Suit, Calvary Rodney
Mrs. Grimes

Mrs. I.ochman at piano
Piano Trio: The Magic Flute Mo/.art

Mr. and Mr*. Knight, Luis Dow
Soprano Solo: At Dawning. .Charles Cadman

By the Waters ..f Minnetonka
Thurlow Lierance

Mai i<m Dyson
Mrs. Wheeler at Piano

Violin Solo: II Trovatore Virdi-AIard

Mi-j Littlfield

Mrs. Lochman at Piano
Piano Sol,.: May Night Palmgren

Mr.. T. 11. Wheeler
Soprano Solos

:

In a Quaint 0!J Fashioned (iurden
Tomlinson

Mighty Like a Hose Nevin*
Mr,. Grimes

Mrs Lochman at Piano
Harp Solos:

Prayer Haeselmans
Jungle Scene*

a. Little Monkeys Swinging
b. Lullaby for a Bab> Elephant
c Giraffe Arsjument

Judith Marshall

Organ So!,.: Variations ,,n an American Air
Flagler

Mrs. I.ochman

We have the new Total War Battb
Map in colors i y Ernest Dudley Chase,

artistic ant practical. 50 cents at the

Star Office

w o b u R N
Wohurn 0696

Mat 2 I'. M. Eve. 6:30 P. M. Cont.

Sat. -Sun. 2-11 P. M. Cont.

Note New Evening Starting Time

Now thru Saturday

"ARABIAN NIGHTS"
i in technicolor I

JON HALL, MARIE MONTEZ

"We Are the Marines"
Full Length

MARCH OF TIME

"WHISTLING IN DIXIE"
Ked Skelton. Ann Rutherford

"Journey for Margaret"
Koht. Young. I.arraine Day

'SHADOW OF A DOUBT"
Teresa Wright, Joseph Cotten

"Life Begins at 8:30"
Monty Woolley, Ida l.upino

Cuming Sun.. April 25

YANKEE DOODLE DANDY

1 U II VI S i.dIM, (IN .vi the !

\
PUBLIC LIBRARY

j

' Sat. Ait:: IT. 10 a. < ference

(

Room. Ked Cross Juni >r First Aid

I

Course.

I Sat. April 17. 10:15 a. m. Art Gallery

j
Educational films of Friday evening
repeated for children. Our Neigh-
bors Down the Road (color). Black
Neck Stilt and Paratroops.

Sat. April 17. 2:80-5 p. m. Art Gal-
lery. Civilian Defense Garden Con-
sultant.

Mon. April 19. Holiday. Library will

be closed.

Tues. April 20, 7-1' p. m. Art Gallery.

|
Civilian Defense Garden Consultant

; Wed. April 21. 7:30 p. tn. Conference
Room. Ked Cross Advanced First

i
Aid Course.

j
Fri. April 23, 7:30 p. m, Conference

i
Room. Airplane Spotters' Class.

j

I

Fri. April 23, 7:30 p. m. Art Gallery.

Family Night at the Library. Kdu-
j

rational films. The River. Patago-
;

nian Playground (color).

THE FORTNIGHTLY

Ktly

! on
fitly Hal!,

ed with palms,
quets of spying
g and annual
an unusually

Fol'ow the Cowds to

Wakefield
THEATRE

Weekday Mat 2 Eve. 7:45
s indnvs and Holidays Mat. 3

CRY. 0412
C. W. Hodifdon, E. J. Howard.

Sole Owners

Now Playing

Jon Hall and Sabu in

"ARABIAN NIGHTS"

George Sanders. (Jail Patrick in

"Quiet Please"

Sun. Men. Tues., April is. 19, 20

'CHANCE
l^jl^ji^MBBjsr ^SJJJ))^

A

co. feature

Marine feature

"We Are the Marines"

Wed., \pril 21. Request Day

\nn Sheridan. Konald Kegan in

"KING'S ROW"
inHugh Herbert. Misober Auer ..

"Don't Get Personal"

Thurs.. Fri. Sat.. April 22. 2:1. 24

PI.EASE NOTE
No Matinee at this Theatre Good

Friday. Eveninu Show at Mi as

U - U.O .

Monti Woollev. Ida Lupino in

"LIFE BEGINS AT 8:30"

Ked Skeiton. Ann Rutherford in

"Whistling in Dixie"

'•ming Sun.. Mon.. April 25, ->

:

Muni in Commandos Strike at

l»a»n: and Leon Enrol in Strictly in

the Groove.

, ,. [h, Wai Journey for Margaret.

Star Spangled Rhythm, Yankee Doo-

dle Dandy. Happy Go Lucky. Andy
Hardy's Double Life.

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0091

Mat. 1:45. Eves. 6:30 or «:45

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Kri.. Sat.. April 10, 17

Tyrol* *•<"""" 2*^91\
POWER • VUUQjJF

™BlackSwan
TECHNICOLOR

Second Smash Hit

Milton Berla in

"OVER MY DEAD BODY"

Sun.. Mon., Tues.. April 18, 10. 20

FREDERIC MARCH and
VERONICA LAKE in

"I MARRIED A WITCH"

\ HI

tSNUNGC

Ladies. ltolero Dinnerwsre Frse to

You Monday and Tuesday Afternoon
and Evening, if you eome to our Show
with an Evening Admission.

Wed. April .'1. Review Day
JOEL McCREA and

LARALNE DAY in

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENT
—also

—

Johnny Weismuller and

Maureen o'Sullivan in

"TARZAN'S SECRET
TREASURE"

( >nly * tne ( omptete Show Wed. Eve.

Starting; at 7.45. Hoon* open at 7.15.

Kxtra! Kxtra ! Children here it U
ag-ain ani>rher cne of our big corneily

carnival show- for Thurs.. Kri.. April
23, J;'. Afternoons <>niy *uch funfties
as Pop Eye, Mickey Muusv, Animal
I'HrtiHir,-. The :'. Btooffes. Ail in >ne
?h0W, The ••ictft->t sh'-w of the >*'ar.

LXin't miss seeing it.

Thur.-s . Kri.. Kvenin>rs

>a:. .Ajfternoan atid EveiiiriB!

1-2 ...

ROBERT ^ <tl \<. and
LARAINE DAI in

JOURNEY FOR MARGARET
co-feature

Jane Withers in

"JOHNNY DOUGHBOY"

I

The following magazines are par- ,

ticularly pertinent riirht now and may
be borrowed from the library: The I

Inter-American Monthly (Incorporate
j

ing the Inter- American Quarterly and

the Pan-American News). Asia. \'i- ,

tal Speeches and The Congressional '.

Digest.

The '''1st season of the Fortni

closed at the last meeting hel

Monday, April 1J. in F,

The hall was decorate
potte 1 plants and boti

flowers. This meet.!
luncheon always has
happy atmosphere, and particularly

this year because many members who
are so busy with war work of various

kinds male unusual efforts to at-

tend. The special quests of the day
were Mrs. Raymond Merrill, treasurer

of the M. S. F. W. C. and Mrs. Robert
Johnson. 8th District Director. These

women urged those present to retain

their memberships in clubs because

dub women were doing in groups a

tremendous amount of work vital to

the country during these war days.

K i h t past presidents were present at

th:- luncheon, namely. Mesdames Na-
thaniel Nichols. George Eaton, T. 11.

Rhodes, Ashley Hayden. Walter Win-
ship, Kdward Grosvenor, Robert Key-

nokls, and Paul Howard. Mrs. Clar-

ence Morton and Mrs. William Cil-

lette of the Forthian Club of Somer-
ville, and Miss Betty Ann Budd. for-

'

mer president of the Fortnightly dun- .

101 now a memoer the WAAC

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playing. Thursday to Wednesday. Seven Days

MICKEi ROONEY, LEWIS STONE, ANN RUTHERFORD,
V\\ HOLDEN, SARA HAYDEN, CECELIA PARKER.

ESTHER WILLIA MS in

"ANDY HARDY'S DOUBLE LIFE"

GLORIA DICKSON, LEE TRACY. OTTO KRI GER in

"POWER OF THE PRESS"

YSTIC STRAND
Now Playing Thurs. to Wed. —7

CONSTANCE BENNETT,
JOHN L1TEL. DON PORTER

"MADAME SPY"

Days Now Playing Thurs. to Wed.- 7 Days

HOB HOPE. DOROTHY LAMOL'R
tn the New ( omedv Knockout

"THEY GOT ME COVERED"

hick 1'tiran. Harriett Milliard in

"HI! BUDDY"

Richard Arlen. Cheater Morris and
Jean Parker in

"WRECKING CREW"

were present.

Mrs. William Priest, recording sec- ' commonwealth of Massachusetts COMMONWEALTH of ma.ssachi'sett3
•v. read the reports of the acti- I

MlDDtJESEX, ss. PROBATE COURT | MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE < Ol'RTrt

your Librarian suggests a few of I

the newer books of inspirational val-
j

ue:

An of Living in War Time. Greenbie

The Bible. Notkin
Brave F.nough for Life, Overstreet

j

The Church an I the N'f.v Order, Paton

To all persons interested in '.he estate of
Vlties ot the committee-. .\ll>. htan- Ceonte P. McGoldrlck late ,.f Winchester in
lej Howe read the financial state- i said County, deceased,

mei ' of the dub for the year. Mrs. I
a petition has been presented to said Court

... i.C. n praying that (,<s-il P. McGoldrlck »f ItostonHa president, paid tribute to the
j fn the County of Suffolk. i„. appointed a <i-

work of the recording secretary fo

,1 in H\e estate of
Winchwter in said

1^ ion Wie-

man

the
no!

1

the

the

i

Sti'

wh

ministratOt of said estate, without giving a
surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or yout ' t in
many duties performed that di

LISUally gO with her office.
;
aoomey should tile a written appearance in

• first part of the program for j
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

afternoon was ;l one act play on

Great Adventure of Living, Rhpades ' '""

i Have You a Religion? Forman
! In the Shadow of the Cross, Stanim [via
'

I.if,- of Mary Baker Eddy, Wilbur I
gri

Live for Tomorrow. Sockman
: Living Prayerfully. Page

|
Message of the Lord'- Prayer, Sikor-

sky
! My Mother's Bible, Lurton

j
Not By Bread Alone. I >un

j

(in Being a Real Person, Fosdick

j

Religion in Illness and Health. Who
j

Koad to Victory. Spellman
! Story of American Catholicism. May- ;

1 nanl

j

Which Way Ahead. Bowie
' William Lawrence. Sherrill

Windows mi Life. Kopf
LIBRARY HOCKS

Adult Department 10 a. m. to 9

i p. m.
Hoys' and Girls' Library 12 noon

! to *'• p. m. Saturdays and School Va-

|
cations 10 a. m. to •'• p. tn.

Tel. Win. nor.

llbject of defense bond and stamp
I

ig. Mrs. Paul Howard, Mrs. J.

art < 'haffe and Mrs. Whitman,
wrote- the >kit. were the mnn-

,

taking' part. Helen Stud'/.inska, I

Stuniberir, Lat-
'

the forenoon on the fourteenth day-
April 1943, the return day of this citation.

witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth day
of March in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and fortv.three.

LOR1N0 P. JORDAN. Register

To all personi

Carrie ti Flagg
County, deceased.
A petition has t.een presented to said Court

for probate of certain instruments purport-
ing to be the last will and a codicil of said
deceased by Alan A Claflin of Winchester
n -aid County praying that he and Avery

if Hewlett in the State of New Y'ork
inted executors thereof, without giv-
urety on their bonds,
desire to object thereto you or your
Should file a written appearance in

irt at Cambridge before ten o'clock
forenoon on the twenty-seventh day

! PJ43. t! ,• i, 'turn day of this cita-

If

: said C

j
in the

1 of Ap
I lion.

win .'ira*

. and Sophia Stumbenr, Ltu-
, ,,, ,

i
, i

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTStm-t presented a musical pro-
j

Middlesex, ss. probate COURT I

dUire, First
< twenty>third day
thousand nine hun-

T„

MOVIE
CL#CK

r was announced that all tickets: ,:"

for die Bond Auction that was held
'on \;>ril 13, in the Winchester Thea-
tre mid been -old. The Fortnightly
mei hers sponsored the sale of those
tickets and were particularly proud
to hear this announcement.
The officers and chairmen of com-

mittees for tile coming year are:
Pr«« ident : Elizabeth S. Hall.
.-• Vicv President: Lillian A. R. Whitman
2n,< Vice president : Elizabeth I'. Hiscoe
i: nrding Secretary: Ruth E. l'riest
On responding Secretary: Alice Kberle.
Treasurer: Sara F. Riley.

Chairmen of Committees
American Home: Nellie It. Hultgrch.
\n Edna G. Mitchell,
sim-iul: Ruth <i. French.
Seial Service: Mary E Cilhody.
t ons,-! \ at jon : Caroline Eltts,

Co-operation with War Veterans: Fdnah
H Miller.

Courtesies: Susan M. l.add.
Doorkeeper: Annie F. Eaton
Dramatics: Elizabeth F. MacLeod
Education : Olive F.. Bird
Finance : Lillian P. Howe
Fortnightly Hall: Mary F l'a.-s

Hospitality : Lillian E. Hurt-
International Relations: Myrtle M. Bray-

K'^ie, , » lUlG^n, John l .

mh'-'fi-3t» Judge of sai I , mix
of March in 'he yea:

rty-three
1 "riu^' P.

ail persons interested in th,* trust es- !

itnler the will of Stephen S. Langley '

i Winchester in said County, deceased,
| COMMONWEALTH "I

for the benefit of Harold S. Langley and MIDDLESEX s'.S

|
To all persons inter,

Marca'.-t II. Winship late of Winchester in
said County, deceased.

I

A petition ha.s been presented to said
,

Court I'T probate of a certain instrument

The trustees of said estate have presented
to said Court for allowance their first ac-
count

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should tile a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-second day of
April 1948, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John c. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth day-

Jordan. Reffistet
ap'.'-3t

MASS \( 111 SETTS
PROBATE COURT
'd tn the estate of

of Mar h in the year
hundred and forty-three.

L-oring P

STRAND THEATRE
MALDEN

Thursday to Wednesday. April 16.21: They
Got Me Covered: 3:10, 8:20; Wrecking Crew:
1 :55, *i :oo. I* :6S.

Saturday. Sunday, Monday. April IT. IS.

19: They <;„t Me Covered: .1:10. fi :20. !l :2n

;

Wrecking Crew : 1:65, 6:0S. 8:06.

WINCHESTER TIIF VTRE

Sunday only: Great Gildersleeves: -. 5:13.
s :Jt> : (ientU'man Jim: :t:U, ti :2a, :3S.

Tuesday and Wednesday: Gildersleeves:

2:17. r>:40. 9:68: Gentleman Jim: 3 :2tt. 7:69
Thursday, Friday. Saturday: Johnnie Comes

Marching Home: 2.14, 6.80, 9.25: One Danir-

rous Niiiht: :i ::1S. 7 :5H.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
CAMBRIDGE

LeRislfttion: K«lith I.. Underwood
Literature: KHnu <\. Paul
Membership : Wllla H. Chaffe, ;i years

;

Giadya H. Peppard, :i year*: Mary K. Hills.

2 year*.
Musici Ethelruby H. Povolelte
Nominating : Marjt>ri«» A. Kortl. Dorothy

Howard, Mnvion S. Hayden . Etta M iham.
berlin, t^ouise .(. Hanrroft.

Prt-'scrvati'in < » f Anti<iu*»> : H. Anna (iloa-

Viva* and Radio : Alice K. (.rt*«'nw«K)d

Trans)Mirtntifin : < I race \V. I'arnitherB
KtMoati'-n Seeetary : Anna i' < imsvcnnr

WINCHESTER COMMUNITY
CHEST. INC.

i purporting t.. !»• the la-t will of said de-
eeased by Edward N. Win-hip of Winches-
ter in said County, praying that he be ap-
pointed executor thereof, without giving a
surety on his bond.

If you ,1,-sire to object thereto you or your
i

attorney should tile a written appearance
,
in said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

I in the forenoon on the twenty-seventh day
ap_..lt

,,f April 1913, the return day of this citation.
Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire, First

MASSACHUSETTS ,1 lire f -aid Court, ibis twenty-ninth day
PROBATE COURT 1

f March in the year one thousand nine

thousand

Jordan, Register

COMMONWEALTH OF
MIDDLESEX, ss.

To all persons Interested in the estate of hundred and forty-three
Loring P. Jordan. R.-gister

ap9-st

Annual Meetinir

Now thru Saturday: Journey for Marga-
ret: 3:10, $:2R, 9:40: Street of Chance:
1 ::!">. 1:60, 8s05.
Sun. Mon. Tues,. April is. 19, 20: And\

Hardv's Double Life: 2:50, «:10. Ii :3.'.. Mon.
day only: 1 :80, 4:80, : lil : Whistling In 1

Dixie: 1:30, 4:50, 8:10: Monday only: :i:i".

11.30. !i :',0.

Wed. Thurs. Fri.. April 21. 22. 2:!: done
Willi the Wind: 12:10, I. 8:16; Latest New

-

of the World: 12. 3:60, s
: n.",.

Henrietta E. Corey late of Winchester in said
County, tleceased.

The executors of the will of said deceased ' — •

have presented to said Court for allowance
j MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL EST \TE

their first account,
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in : " y vlr, "«' and in execution of the l'ower of

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock I
SaIe contained in a certain Mortgage Deed

in the forenoon on the twenty-second day of *,ven b>' <; "" 1" DeFina and Eileen H. DeFina,
April 1948, the return day of this citation '

h "-hand and wife, tenants by the entirety.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire. First
l "',h " f Quinc3f, Norfolk County, Miuwachu-

Judge of said Court, this twentv. ninth day s ''tt9
- '" Brighton Co-operative Hank, situ-

of March in the year one thousand nine hun- |

au'd '" Bostonj, Suff.dk County. Massaehu.
dred and forty-three. ' "''"'• dated August 26, 1SI42, recorded with

loring P. Jordan Register •
Middlesex South District Deed-, book 6H25,

apQ. 3t
I
page 47«, for breach of the conditions of said

'
|
mortgage and for the purpose of foreclosing

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
j &™^ ^Ztu"^U^TllZMIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT. day, May ;(. 1943, at lu:00 o'clock in the

Clara F BmS. late^ ,T Wi h«t „ !

forenoon, all and singular tbe premises con-

n, li Ti
Winchester in said veyed , . ,ajd morWi^ dt<N | „,„, the ,.,.in de.

County, deceased
scribed as follows, namely:A iK-tition has Ix-en presented to said Court , ,..u.. ,....a .i.- l..iijipetition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument pur-
|

porting to be the last will of said deceased
!

by Reva E. (iriswnld of Winchester in said
County, praying that she. or some other
suitable person, be appointed administratrix
with the will annexed of said estate.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in
the forenoon on the twenty-firat day of April
1943, the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fourth day
of March in the yenr one thousand nine hun.
died and forty-three.

LORING P. JORDAN. Renter
ap2-3t

WAKEFIELD THE ATP E

Friday and Saturday: Arabian Nights:
3 :25. 9:10: Quiet Please: 2:08, 7 :f,3.

Sunday: Street of chance: i:40, 9:1.64 We
Are the Marines: a:17. 8,

Monday end Tuesday: Street ,f chance
; in -i i" We Are th,- Marines: 2:17. S,

Wednesday: Kiiiu's. Row: 8:08i 8:50:
Don't Oct Personal : 2 :0t. 7 :">2.

Thursday. Friday. Saturday : Life Begins
at - :"»

: ::'!". 9:15: Whistling in Dixie

Case No. H526 Misc.
THE COMMONWEALTH OF

MASSACHI'SETTS
LAND COURT

(SEAL) In Equity
To Alice M Brown, of Winchester, in the

County of Middl,«ex. and said Common-
wealth : and to all whom it may concern :

Winchester Savings Hank, a duly existing
corporation, having an usual place of busi-

ness at Winchester, in -aid County of Middle-
sex, claiming t" ls> the holder of a mortgage
covering real property in -aid Winchester,
numbered 2 Hlack Horse Terrace, given by
Arthur I. Brown and Alice M Brown, to

the plaintiff, dated November in, 1919, and
;

re, dc,| with Middlesex South District Reg.

j istrv , f Deeds. Hook 4810, Page 2117. has filed

i'h said curt a bill in equity for authority

STONEHAM I II I. A I RE

Friday and Saturday : The Hlack Swan :

:::1". s
: Over My Dead Body: 2:05, 8:43,

H : I
",

. New s : 1 :
1.",. .».

Sunday: I Married a Witch: 3:30, 6:80.

9:807; Street of Chance: 2:20, 5:20, 8:20:
News : 2. s.

Monday and Tuesday: I Married a Witch
3 :15, s :20 : Sy eet of Chance: 2 :t>5. 6 :45,

- •
I
"

: News : 1 145, 8,

Wednesday: Foreign Correspondent: 3 :3>J,

I* :30 : Tar7.an's Secret Treasure: 2:05, 8:05:
News : 1 :4i. 7 :4S.

Thursday, Friday. Saturday: Johnny Oough*
l.oy: 2:05, 6:45, 9:40; Journey for Margaret:
3:10, - :2" ; News: 1:45. 8. Comedy Carnival.
Thursday and Friday afternoons only 1 ;45,

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Community Chest, Inc., will

be held in the General Committee
Room of the Winchester Town Hall
on Thursday evening, April 22, at
7:4") p. m., for the purpose of decid-
ing the number of directors to lie

elected, electing a treasurer, a clerk,

and the members of the Board of Di-
rectors, hearino; reports of officers

ami committees, and for the transac-
tion of such other business as may
properly come before the meeting.

The By-Laws of the Winchester
Community ( best. Inc.. provide that
the purposes of this Corporation shall
be to collect, receive and disburse
funds for the support of such chari- .

rnnlo benevolent i-ilne-i t ioti-i I r-hnestn w f"fwlnse said mortgage in the manner fol-
came, penevoieiic, educational, cnarac-

j |0WfnB , ,,v ,.„,,. v Bnd poa,ession and exer,
ter buililmsr and welfare agencies in Cise ..r power of -ale.

tile Town of Winchester. Mass.. as |
If you are entitled p. the benefits of the

-hall unite for the purpose of joint f"^
im ' and

^
S
1

» iln7' Civ,Lwe
l
,ef *\

'''

I 1940 as amended and you object to such fore-

closure you or your attorney should file a

written nppenranc and answer in -aid court

nt Boston on or before the tenth day of May.
1943, or you may be f.rever barn-d from
claiming that such foreclosure i- invalid un-
der said act

Witness, JOHN E FFNTON Esquire.

,
Judge ..f said Court this ninth day of April.

I he By-Laws further provide that
j
1-443

any citizen of the Town of Winches- I ROBERT E FRENCH, Recorder

ter. Mass., who shall make written ap-
plication to the Clerk may by vote
of the Board of Directors become an
Individual Member. An Individual
Member may withdraw at any timi

financing, to advise and co-operate
with these agencies With respect to

the efficient and economical adminis-
tration of their activities: and to hold
:u trust for the foregoing purposes
funds received by 'his Corporation.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Bertha M. Seller late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
The ,-xecntrix of the will of said deceased

by filing written notice of s„ch in- ha ^ nr(« Pnted to said Court for allowance
tention with the Clerk.

|
h«r first account.

All citizens of Winchester who an- i

,f >"" <1* ir-«" °°Ject thereto you or your

, , . . attorney should file a written appearance
I
interested m the WOrk Ot the < Om-

j
|n laid Court at ( ambridge before ten o'clock

munitV Chest are invited to applv tO in the forenoon on the fourth day ,f May

the Clerk for membership and to' at-
j

1 !ht r"'
1
"[n *»y

'/

J

hi
» '•^ti""-

... .

, , , ,. ' , . , :
Witness, John < Leggat. Esquire, hirst

tend the Annual Meeting on April 22. Judge of said Court, this seventh day of

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported to the Board
of Health for week endintr, Thursday.

April 8:

German Measles 15

M imps
"

Scarlet Fever 3

D ig Bite 1

Pulmonary Tuberculosis 1

William B. MacDonald,
Agent

Philip P. Wadsworth, Clerk
R6 Oxford street

Winchester

April in the year one thousand nine hundred at the sale.

the land, with the buildings thertsm,
situated in Winchester in the County of
Middlesex, Massachusetts and shown as
lot 7 on a "Plan of House Location. Win-
chester. Mass." F. A. Swell, Engineer,
dated May 17. 1986, duly recorded in Mid.
dlesex South District Deeds. Book 6005,
Page 227. and being also shown as lot 7
on Plan made by John F. Sharon. Eo-
gineer, dated May 2s. ly34, recorded with
said Deeds, Hook .

r>s2\ I'age 612, bound-
ed and described as follows

:

Beginning at a point at the intersection
of Highland Terraee and Highland Ave-
nue, as shown on said plan, the line
runs north on said Highland Avenue, four
and .17 loo 1 4.371 feet ;

Thence the line runs northwesterly along
land now or formerly .if Fallon, one
hundred eighty.seven and SS'100 < 1X7. SSI
feet

:

Thence the line turns and runs south-
westerly fifty-seven and 65 100 157.65)
feet;
Thence the line runs south, one hundred
and three , lo:o feet to said Highland
Terrace

;

Thence the line turns and runs east on
Highland Terrace, one hundred fiftv-
,-ight i!5Si feet to the point of begin-
ning.
Containing 18810 square feet of land ac.
cording to -aid plan. Said premises are
conveyed subject to rights of the Town
of Winchester under taking recorded with
said Iie,sis. Book 1881, Page 514, an d
subject to and with the l»-nefit of re-
strictions and other easements, rights and
agreements of record affecting the same,
all so far a- the same are now in f .rce
and applicable. Said premises are con-
veyed together with the perpetual right
to use a strip „f land on Highland Ter-
ra, e. -..called, in common with all per-
sons claiming by, through or under us,
and all others lawfully entitled to use
the -ame for all purposes for which pub-
lie ways ate commonly used.
Being the same premise* conveyed to us
by the Brighton Co-operative Bank by
deed dated August 21, 1942 to be here-
with recorded.
Including as a part of the realty all por.
table or .eetional buildings, heating ap.
;

,ra':;s. plumbing, langes, mantels, storm
doors and window., of I burners, gas and
oil and electric fixtures, screens, screen
doors, awnings, air conditioning appara-
• ,-. and ••h.r fixtures of whatever kind
and nature, on -aid premises, or hereaf-
ter placed thereon prior to the full pay-
ment ari l discharge of this mortgage, in-
sofar as the same are or can by agree-
ment of the parties be made a part or the
realty,'.'

Said premises will be sold subject to all
inoaid taxes, tax liens and other municipal
iSsessirientS, if any there are.
Five Hundred Dollars will be required to

be paid by the purchaser at the time and
' »' Other terms wtll be anmxine.it

and forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan. Registe-
BRIGHTON CO-OPERATIVE BANK Mort-

gagee and present holder of said mortgage
By Itobert G. Leavitt, Treasurer

ror further information inquire at office ofCOMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS Martin Hays Attorney IS T-env.ntWINCHESTER BOY IN MR FIELD ! MIDDLESEX, ss. probate court Boston

MELODR \M \ Tl a ''
; ,
"rson s interested in the estste of ___

I Lafayette Swan late of Winchester in said
I County, decea-ed.

ap9.3t

ne

BACK UP
YOUR BOY
Bu) an Additional

Bond Today

Pvt. William E. Mason. Jr., of
Grove street, was cast in one of ii

two leading 'male roles in "Gold in tiie

HilD." a heavy melodrama of the lvo.i

vintage presented this week by the
Army personnel at Hondo Air I . , .

in d'exas. Pvt. Mason and Staff

Sgt. .Tames ('. Knauss of Galesburg,
Ii!.. provided the firework

when thev mixed it in a

dive."

The Winchester boy. a former -t.i-

dent at the Massachusetts School of

Art. played a gun-slinging derelict

for Ac J

Now Yorlt

The • xi-cutor of the wili i f V. MaybHle
Swan McLean who was the administratrix
of the estate of .aid deceased has presented
to said Court for allowance the first account
of -aid administratrix.

If \ ui desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at ' ambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the Fourth day of May.
1948, the return day ,f this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire. First
Judge „f said Court this seventh <lay f
April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and fo-ty-three.

Loring P. Jirdsn. Register
ap!6-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To ail persons interred it, the trust es-

tate und.-r the will of Arthur W. Mudge late
Winchestei in aid ( ounty, deceased, for

•he benefit of Alice G. Mudge.
The trustee of said

said Curt f-r
sixteenth account

If you desire tl

attorney

'at,- ha.s presented to
iowar.ee thirteenth to
inclusive.

ooject thereto you or your
lid file a written appearance in

aid Court at Cambridge '

rty-three.

Pictorial History of Winchester. We
[ with a ven for blondes. %uspeCted of I

still have a few copies. At the orig- •

I
being Hawkshaw the Detective in di=-

j
inal price of $5 a copy while they last.

'

•etore ten o'clock
a

.J
the fourth day of May

t. day of this citation,
n < Leggat, Enquire. First
itirt, this seventh day of April
e tnousand nine hundred and

Loring P. Jordan, Register
a;,16-3t

guise. At the Star Office.
Fountain Pens—Special lot retail-
or at 69c, a: Wilson the Stationers.
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WINCHESTER
\\ EST SIDE — $10,500

Is excellent neighborhood, near Wyman School. Living room,

Dining Room. Kitchen. -Study. 3 fireplaces. \ Bedrooms. 2 baths,

on second floor. 1 Bedroom and storage on third. Laundry and

lavatory in basement. H. W. heat with oil. 2-car garage.

FESSENDEN
3 COMMON STREET WIN. 2195 - 0981

BUY A BOND FOR WINCHESTER'S BOMBER

WEST SIDE
("ho

a beaut
us of the House of

dern home neai set

Seven Gables incorporated in

ool and, transportation.

Large living room, panelled -tin room with Venetian blinds,

dining room, pine breakfast room, lavatory, kitchen on 1st floor.

4 bed room-, bunk. room and 2 baths en 2nd; maid's room on : '»rd.

Fine 2-car garage Aith overhead doors. Large iratv.e room. Hot
water, gas and humidifier. Corner location.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
Win. 131033 Thompson Street

TEL. EVENINGS 2575 1911

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street fel. \\ in. 1077

/ FLOWERS v
A PULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8 :30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

One Delivery Daily

Charles- Forester. Manager
Thej <ii\e Their Lives \tt\i I -end \nur Money

Second War l oan

WARNING
Protect your car as well as your Country. Take all precau-

tionary measures to protect your automobile.

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
*J£ insurance <3t^

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Hank Building WOBURN 0333-0331

^MIHMIC2tlUtMllllir3MrttMt11ttt3ntinMtMtC3tttrMMMtlC31ltltlMfM;r3UMH!lll MCSIMi Itr: M :<r3IUMIItf ttlC3(M MtnntlC?IITHMlMMC2MMMIIttflC3nn:HMl^

I

WINCHESTER'S
|

Junk Dealer!
HIGHEST l'RICES PAID 1

JCall Ed. MURPHYl
ITEL. WIN. 0107-IV1 18 CLARK ST.!

LOOK TRIM
Keel better and look better in

Spirella individually desicned health

supports. Call

MRS. CONSTANCE S. JOSLIN
310 Main St.. Winchester UMT-R for a

Demonstration in Your Own Home
ap9-2t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Howe paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A brief

digest of the advantages of painted
homes with color-styling suggestions
and other interesting information.
The Old Painter, Carl Larson, Tel.

Win. lf>90. ap3-tf
The Winchester youth summonsed

into court by the Police after running
a car through the door of Cullen's

Garage on Shore road appeared last

Saturday. After being satisfied that
restitution to the extent of more than
$11K) had been made for the damage
done the case was dismissed. The
youth entered the garage through a
small door and was driving a car he
found there back and forth when the

brake failed to bold, allowing the
car to crash through the door pan-
eling.

Pvt. Albert J. McCarron, U. S. A.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Mc-
Carron of 21(! Cross street, is at

home on Jl days >ick leave, from !he

Benjamin Harrison Hospital in In-

dianapolis. Pvt. McCarron saw :K> -

tive duty in the 1'acilic combat /.one.

He contracted malaria on Guadal-
canal and was sent first to a west
coast hospital in California, from
which he was transferred to Indian-
apolis. When he returns to Ben-
jamin Harrison Hospital he will have
a clinical checkup and possible fur-
ther treatment, after which be ex-
pects a 30 day furlough.

Rev. Roger E. Makepeace, pastor
of the Crawford Memorial Church,
was the speaker at the annual ban-
quet and dance of the senior class
of the Boston University Sargent
School of Physical Education last
Saturday evening at the Hotel Com-
mander m Cambridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Henry
of 52 Codding street, Medford, are re-
ceiving congratulations on the birth
of a son. Donald Thomas, born April
10 at the Winchester Hospital. Mrs.
Henry was the former Gertrude
O'Connell of Oak street.

To make the cold weather even
harder to bear, the Star received the
first of the week a card from Horace
and Marjorie Ford of Ford's restau-
rant who are soaking up the sunshine
at Pinehurst, X. C. They write it is

not so warm there as usual, but is

still quite a bit more temperate than
the weather we have been having
here.

Pfc. Bernard Stygles. son <>f Mr.
and Mrs. .John H. Stygles of Oak
street, has been transferred by the
Army Air Forces from the South to
Presque, Isle. Me., where be is at-

tached to the loth Ferry Command.
'"Bud" writes that he had a fine trip

north with a chance to see plenty of

eights, including those in Now York.
Believe it or not. the snow looked
plenty good to the former high school
football star, after so long in the

southland.
Pvt. Fred R. Bates, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Bates of 52 Oxford street

is now stationed at the Army Air
Forces bombardment base at Will
Rogers Field. Okla.. where be is as-

signed to a bombardment squadron as

a radio technician. Before entering
the Army May 29. 1942, Pvt. Hates

was a student and varsity hockey
player at Middlebury College.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin.
tel. 1673. je28-tf

Cadet Richard M. Farnsworth, son

I of Mr. and Mr-. Harold V. Farn>-

|
worth of Centra! green, has entered

f the classification center of the Army
I Aii' Force- at Nashville. Tenn.. where

: he will undergo tests to determine for

,
which branch of aircrew service he

is best fitted. Cadet Farnsworth at-

tended Winchester High School,

Beerfield Academy. Dartmouth and

Trinity Colleges before entering the

service. Hi- father is a Major in the

State Guard.
. _

! Dr. ami Mrs. William l»olan of i

Lake-view terrace have been recent

guests at the Hotel Victoria in New
York City.

Pvt. Karle B. Goldsmith, son oi Mr.

and Mrs. Karle B. Goldsmith of 60

Wedgemere avenue, is now training to

be a pilot in the Army Air Force-,

being attached t« the 59th Training

iGroup, Squadron '-'>v at Keesler Field.

Miss. "Goldy", who recently com-

pleted his sophomore year at Dart-

mouth had been a member of the en-

listed reserve at Dartmouth since last

fall. He was called to active duty

two weeks ago.

A Winchester girl, Elizabeth Al-

ward Gowell of Marcbant road, was

among the very first enrollees of the

Women's Army Auxiliary Corps to ar-

j

rive for training at Branch A of th"

5th WAAC Traning Center at Camp
Rushton. La.
Many people apparently do not un-

derstand the law pertaining to Sun-

day working. Work which is regular-

ly done on week-days cannot lie done

on the Sabbath, except as an emer-

gency lias arisen and then only with

a permit granted by the Chief of Po-

lice. Last Sunday the Police stopped

a workman engaged in digging a

trench at a home in the Highlands
and recently men carpentering and
painting have been -topped elsewhere

in town. Victory gat
to work in but if

work to do. give the

find out whether tin

it the Seventh Day.

Last Saturday morning early the

Arlington Police notified the Winches-
ter authorities of a teletype message
reporting a 14 year old Winchester
boy held in New York by the Chil-

dren's Society as a runaway. The
boy's father was notified l.y the Po-

lice and started for New York by bus

to bring the boy home. Monday night

the local Police were notified by the

boy's parents that he had run away
again, this time taking a -urn of

money with him.
Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur W. Hill of

Washington street were among the

large number who attended the an-

nual meeting and ladies' niuht of the

Co-operative Bank Club at the Park-
er House in Boston last week Thurs-
day evening. Rev. .lohn Nicol Mark.
Arlington clergyman and widely

known after-dinner speaker, was
guest speaker and vocal selections

were rendered by the Varsity Male
Quartet.
The Honor Roll Committee in mak-

ihg up their program for Saturday
afternoon at •'! ::'.n at the town hall

was much pleased to find in the Se-

lectmen's records an attractive print-

ed booklet giving some details of

the unveiling of World War 1 Hon-
or Moll, including the invocation by
Dr. Howard .1. Chidley and the re-

marks by Mr. Parkhurst, in full,

which were a real inspiration.
Mrs. Robert W. Hart has returned

to her home in Glengarry after spend-
ing the winter in Pasadena. Cal., with
her sister. Miss Blanche Gale. On
her way East she stopped off at Day-
ton. Ohio, to visit her son. Major Rob-
ert W. Hart who is head of the Uni-
ted States Ferrying Command at

Plant Closed All Day Monday

PLEASE PUT IN CALLS FOR DRIVERS EARLY

Note:—Our plant is congested with uncalled tor or-

ders. Please help our service by taking out your orders,

giving us more room.

Fitzgerald Cleansers

WINCHESTER
STVERAL GOOD BUYS IN OLDER TYPE HOMES

WEST SIDE —
- $6500

Ten ! >> •m ~ . hot water heat. 2-car garage, large lot.

S^ MMES L ORN KB SS000

N'tne rooms, l-ear garage, Hot water heat, corner loeatiot

MURRAY & GILLETT
WIN. J.Hill

45 THOMPSON STREET
EVES. WIN. 0143-W — 0.365-

M

CLEANSERS AND TAILORS
959 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER W IN. .-.lot,

Next Week Winchester Calls Will Be Made Tuesday j

,i!i!nriiC2iiiMiHiiHC3tiiriPi;iM!t3MiriiiiMiic3iitiiiiMMiC3iit!riM - r3i>ii(iiiiriiC3riin(ituMC3FiitiiMMiicjiiHPHHiirt3M(iiUMiiit3ii(nMMinciiMini^

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS XEWSY PARAGRAPHS

an dl right

lave other

'bief a ring and
law let- you do

Ion

\ o

For experienced service or repairs

on all makes of sewing machines or

;
vacuum cleaners, Call F. W. Clark,

! Win. P1-J0-W. aul l-tf

Margaret Davis Hall of Winches-
ter, a senior in the College of Aits
and Sciences at Cornell University,
is on the Dean's honor list for the

;

first term of 1942-43. Miss Hall, who
maintained a scholastic average of
88, "1 <luring the first term, is one of

25 seniors so honored, A total of

103 names from all four classes, ap-
pears on the list.

Pvt. Edward li. Bean, former well
known Wineehster boy and member
of the Winchester Boat Club, has ar-

rived at the Atlantic City Basic
Training Center of the Army Aft'

Forces Technical Training Command
where he will undergo a course in

physical conditioning and military
fundamentals as well as being scien-

tifically tested for aptitudes in me-
chanical specialties. He is the broth-
er of Mr*. C. Stewart Cole of Wood-
side road.

Mrs. Charles H. Mason of Wedge-
mere avenue left Thursday to enjoy
a two weeks stay at Holly Inn, Pine-
hurst. N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice F. Brown
left Wednesday to spend three weeks
at Clearwater. Fla.. where they will
be registered at the Clearwater Beach
Hotel.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer F. O'Learj
|

of Somerville tire the parents of a
daughter, born April ;i at the Cardi-
nal O'Connell House in Boston. Th,
paternal grandparents tire Mr. and'
Mrs. John S. O'Leary of Washington
street.

Dr. Philip .1. McManus, after being
seriously ill in the Boston City Il<>--

pital, was discharged last week. He
has been spending this week recuper-
ating in New York and expects to re-

sume practice soon after April 11).

Mr. and Mrs. C, II. Fay, 64 West-
.

land avenue are among recent guests i

at the New Weston in New York City.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moseley .lack-

son of Waltham. formerly of this
town, announce the birth of a son,
Robert Moseley .Jackson. Jr., born
April !» at the Fi^ke House. Cam-
bridge Hospital. Grandparents are
Dr. and Mrs. James M. Richardson <(
Boston, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry T.
Jackson of Lincoln street.

The Police were notified last Friday
that a 1(10 pound bag of sugar had
been stolen from the basement of the
office building at the Beggs and Cobb
plant off Swanton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman M. Mitchell
of "Greenwoods" Norfolk, Conn., an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Norma, to Mr. (Jerome Gor-
don, son of Mrs. Natalie Gordon of
Boston.

The services of the Angel Guardian
Band have been secured gratis for

Saturday afternoon's unveiling of the
Town Hall Honor Roll at 3:30 from
the Norman V. Prime Posl Y. F. W.
of Boston through the efforts id' Se-

lectman Murray, a member of that

Post.

Francis D. Weafer of 432 Main
street reported to the Police that

while driving south on Main street

near Clark street Tuesday afternoon
the windshield of his car was broken
by a stone thrown against it by a

boy. IB' learned the boy's identity

and went to his home, but found no
one there. Patrolman William E.

Cassidy contacted the boys parents
and they agreed to make good me
damage done.
A Winchester mother reported to

the Police on Tuesday that her young
son had been locked in a cellar by
two boys who wanted to scare him.
Sirt. Thomas F. Cassidy talked with
the parents id' the boys who agreed
to prevent any recurrence of the
prank.

Because her fiance, Cpl. William
George Lionetta of Arlington, can
no' tret leave from bis Armv duties
at Fort Monmouth. N". .1.. Mis* An-
g« ina Ida Marches i of Holland street
has postponed her marriage, ivhich is

to be held tit St. Mary's Church from
Easter Sundav to Sunday afternoon,
May 2.

1 'no to circumstances over which
they had not control, tiie Parish
Players are obliged to change the
date of their spring play, Fly Away
Home, from April 30 and May I. to

Friday and Saturday evenings, May
U and 1."..

Among Saturday afternoon's hon-
ored guests to be on the speaker's
platform at the unveiling id' the
Honor Ridl at the Town Hall it is

expected that Hon. Lewis Parkhurst
who unveiled the first Honor Roll,
and .lame- J. Fitzgerald, our oldest
living Selectmen, from the 1900
Board, will be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Gardner
of Dix street arc the parents of a son.
Thomas Washburn Gardner, born
April 14 at the Winchester Hospital.
The paternal grandparents tire Mr.
and Mrs. Harry E. Gardner of Myrtle
terrace.

Twenty-one employees id' the Ba-
con Felt Company were blood donors
at the Red Cross Blood Bank in Bos-
t <

• 1 1 this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders

of Lakeview road have returned to

town from Boca Ciega Inn in St. Pet-
ersburg, Fla.. where they spent the
winter.

Winchester schools close today for
the annual spring vacation.

NEWS'* PARAGRAPHS

A lovely collection id' new Hats foi

Faster at' Miss Ekman's, l."> Church
eel

cpl. Clifford Mason of Ridgefie'd

road who now drives a jeep for Col.

Campbell, was home on a week-end
leave from Camp Edwards,

Mrs. Leslie Allen (Shirlee Smith I.

who has been living in tiie Middle
West, i- now attending the WAACS
Officer Candidate School at Des
Moines, Iowa. Mrs, Allen is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Smith
of this town. Her husband i> in the

Ferry Command, at present
ml her broth-

I'.. has

Army Ferry C
stationed in Baltimore,
cr. Arnold, a student at M. I

passed the examinations for

Fort
Enlist

he Air
I (evens

Sd Re-
Corps and leaves fin

Monday in the Army
serve.

I.t. Fred ,1. Donahue, dr.. recently

commissioned in the United States

Army, is now located at Camp Joseph
T. Robinson, Little Rock, Ark., where
he is attached to Co. B. 73rd Batta-
lion, loth Regiment. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred ,1. Donahue of

Highland avenue and a former stu-

dent at Boston University.
Mrs. Mary F. Gilbody of Washing-

ton street wits the installing officer

of the new officers of the World War
Mothers of New England at the an-
nual luncheon and meeting held Wed-
nesday at the Hotel Bradford.

Lt. and Mrs. George Blair i Made-
leine Collins) are expected home to-

day from Fort Jackson. Columbus.
S. C. They will visit Mrs. Blair's
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Clark Collins
of Lloyd street.

The Fire Department was called

last night at ll>:"2 for a bad chim-
ney tire al the home of William Fitz-

gerald, in Glenwood avenue.
Mr. Herbert L. Larrabee of Cres-

cent road is reported as seriously ill

with menengitis at the Massachu-
setts Memorial Hospital.

Olive Robinson of Wyman street,

Medford, was made happy yesterday
when the $30 -he lost between till'

Trust Company and Brighams was
found by David Eldridge of 5 Cot- I

tage avenue and Philip Burr of ~!

Wildwood street. The boys notified

the Police and the owner called for
her money at the Burr home.

George Young, well known Grand
Knight of Winchester Council. K. of
C, underwent a major operation at
the Winchester Hospital yesterday.
His condition this morning was re-
ported as satisfactory.
We have the new total War Battla

Map in colors I j Ernest Dudley Chase,
artistic anc practical. 50 cents at th°
Star Office

NOTICE UK THK ANNUAL MEETING OF
WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

ROTAin NEWS

Ralph Bonne!! told an interesting
story about the prizes at the recent
Auction and -ale of War Bonds at the
Theatre. One member thought he
bought a doll and paid a tidy sum for
it only to find he had bought a book
on Psychology, Another member,
thought he had bought two pairs of
Nylon stockings and found there
were none left. Ralph Bonnell assured
his fellow members that the stock-
ings would be delivered anil suggest-
ed that Chief Rogers meet the mes-
senger at the Winchester line and
take charge of delivering them
Thomas H. Boar, an economic ex-

pert and a fellow townsman, spoke
of the Economic Aspects of Total
War. He illustrated the basic im-
portance of the economic side of the
war on which the military prosecu-
tion of the war depends. He remind-
ed the club of the huge debt which
we are increasing to the greatest debt
in our national history, and are fac-
ing the highest tax bill ever called
for from the people of our country.
He stated that our greatest threat i-

not invasion but inflation. He stated
that we are having to make the same
choice Germany made between trun*
or butter. He spoke of the man-
power problem of industry and farm-
ing and the growing juvenile problem.

Much credit is due Stafford Rogers
of the Rogers Advertising Service,
for his untiring efforts in the prep-
aration of the Honor Roll, which is

to be unveiled! Saturday afternoon at
the Town Hall at ,":30.

Dayton.
Mr. ami Mrs. Philip H. Gallagher

of Winchester place are the parents
of a daughter, born Tuesday at the
Winchester Hospital. Mrs. Gallagher
is the former Edythe Derby.

Garden Gloves & Slacks

Oil Silk Aprons -- Woven Basket Bags

Garbardine Sport Caps, Bed Socks, Ankle Socks

Quite an Assortment of Men s Extra Trousers

Black and White Rayon and Cotton Stockings

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
Open Wednesday Afternoons Tel. 0272

Did You Ever Stop To

Define The Word
Value ?

Well, in our dictionary, "Value is the

price of an article divided by the time

it gives satisfactory service."

By that yardstick, gentlemen, our

TIFFANY and NEW YORKER suits and

topcoats are the best value on the

market today!

Own one, by all means, if you're look-

ing for a suit or topcoat that doesn't

know the meaning of "wear out" .

and who isn't these days.

TIFFANY SUITS S40.00

NEW YORKER SUITS S45.00

TOPCOATS $38.50 and $45.00

WORSTEDS FLANNELS TWEEDS

PHILIP CHITEL & CO.
i Winchester's Store for Men)

6 MT. VERNON STREET TEL. WIN. 0736-W

The iinnual mi-«-lin<f ot the mornlwrs ,.f Win-
cheater Hospital will be held at the Nurscn'
Home, 20 Kairmount Mrec-t, Winchester, on
Tuesday, ArHI 2", 19*8 at * <.'<]. <•!< P. M.
for Th,. following purposes

:

1. T.i hoar and act upon :hi> reports of
officers and lommitti^e.

2. Th elect six directors, one fuftee. anil
a nominating cummittee.

3. Th transact such other business as
may properly come before the meeting.
By order ..f the Executive Committee.

William J. Sneers. .Ir., Secretary
Nominations for the >ear, l'U.t-44

Directors fur :: years: Sara K. Chamber-
lin i.Mrs. Lafayette ft.), Norman L. t'unh-
man, '.instance Lane, Evelyn R. Knssell
i Mr-. Harlow I, Harry c Sanborn, Mabel I..

Tapley iMts. Gilbert II. i

Trustee for 3 years: Lafayette K. I'ham-
berlin,

Nominating < ommittee f.,r 1944 : Theodore
vim Rosenvinge, ohairman

: Dorothy O,
Farnsworth 'Mrs. Vincent. Jr.), Frederick
II. Craven. Katherine K. Parkhurst 'Mrs. Ri-
chard), Clarence I'. \Vhorf,

MEDFORD THEATRF
MEDFORD SQUARE

v

Mat. 1
:4."> Eve. <i:l")

We Sell Slamps and Bonds

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Commandos Strike

At Dawn
with PAUL MUNI

LEON ERROL in

"STRICTLY IN THE
GROOVE"

Wednesday and Thursday

Life Begins at 8:30
with MONTEY WOOLLEY.

IDA LUPINO

BRUCE BENNETT in

"UNDERGROUND AGENT"

Friday ami Saturday

Eyes Of The

Underworld
"

with RICHARD DIX.

WENDY BARRIE

"ONE OF OUR AIRCRAFT
IS MISSING"

with GODFREY TEA RLE

Saturdaj Nite Onl\

Uncle Ned's Varieties"

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Tel. Win. 0300

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS and MOVERS — STORAGE

YOUR BOND HELPS WINCHESTER'S BOMBER

BOMB THE AXIS

WINCHESTER 0174
Bonded and Insured Movers ap2-5t
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ST. M \RY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P, O'Riordan. Paetor

CNTTARI \N CHURCH

Masses at 7, 8. 9, 10, 11 and 11:45

o'clock.

The music for the 9 o'clock Mass
on Easter Sunday will be rendered by

the Girls' Choi* ot St. Mary's

School. The following is the program;
Hail I I '. Ulofious Faster Morn .

Schneeker
i) Joy. u Easter Morning Traditional

Kegina Cdeli Uattnian

chri.-t I- Risen from the Dead . . Schnecker

Joyful Easter Carol Roy Nolts

Easter Golden Sunlight Holten

10 O'clock High Mass
Priiceaaional : Alleluia, Alleluia

V idi Aquam Marsh
Kyrie Gloria Credo Korman
Haec Dies Hordes*

Sanctus Korman
Gounod
Korman

ACCEPTING EN K A SERVICE FLAG
Chairman William J- Speers, Jr., of the Selectmen receives Flag from

Mr? Harold F, Meyer. En Ka President, while Mrs. Lucius Smith, En Ka
Committee Chairman looks on.

WINCHESTER'S NEW WAR HON-
OR ROLL DEDICATED

New Service Flag Also Raised on

Common

GEORGE N. FITCH

Winchester's new Honor Roll for

World War '2, displaying the names

of 1220 men and women now serving

with the Armed Forces, and the town's

new Service Flag were dedicated with

simple but most effective exercises

last Sunday afternoon, April 18. In-

clement weather postponed the dedi-

cations from the previous afternoon

and Sunday's clear sunshine and

bracing breeze provided a perfect set-

ting for the ceremonies.

(Continued on page •!)

EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE

The young people of all Winches-

ter are having an Easter Sunrise serv-

ice at 5::i0 o'clock Piaster morning on

the Brooks Estate.

Mr. Robert Swenson of the high

school faculty will be the speaker.

The worship service will be led by-

Edward Swiedler of the Episcopal

Church. Stearns Ellis of the Uni-

tarian Church, Bob Dickson of the

Baptist Church, Ted Atkinson of the

First Congregational Church. Mu-
sic will be furnished by Jean Still-

man, violinist. The service will not

be held if it rains. Everybody is

welcome. This is the first Sunrise
service held in Winchester for many
years. Set the alarm clock. At-

tend the service and you will find

that you have glorious memories of

an Easter Sunrise.

SELECTIVE SERVICE BOARD TO
KEEP OPEN MONDAY

EVENINGS

Heretofore the office hours of the

Selective Service Board have been

from 8:30 a. m. to 5:15 p. m. each

weekday. Because there seems to be

a demand for evening office hours to

accommodate those registrants or

their families who are unable to come

to the office during day hours, the

Board has decided to keep its office

open Monday evenings from 7 to i) p.

m. for a few weeks to ascertain if

this service is really needed. This ar-

rangement will start Monday even-

ing, April 2ti. 1!»43. and will continue

through the month of May. The day-

hours will be continued as heretofore.

George W. Fitch of 1-1 Oxford
street, long time resident of Win-
chester, died early Thursday morn-
ing. April 22. at Gulfport, St. Peters-
burg, Fla. He and Mrs. Fitch had
been spending the winter in St.

Petersburg at the Boca Ciega Inn.
He was 76 years old.

Mr. Fitch was bom in East Bos-
ton and educated in the East Boston
High School where he was prominent
in the activities of the student regi-
ment. For many years before hi-
retirement he operated a ship smith's
shop at the corner of Commercial
street and Atlantic avenue in Boston,
a business founded by his father.
He came to Winchester more than

W years ago and built the house ,n
which he lived on Oxford street. An
especially pleasing personality and
friendly disposition won him many
friends among residents of the town
in all walks of life.

He was a member and director of
the old Calumet Club, taking an ac-
tive part in club affairs, especially
in bowling. He was the surviving
member of on" ; .f th*> *

.. .Jq -| |

Calumet bowling teams, the Tigers,
sharing this honor for the past few
years with the late Joseph E. Gend-
ron. The other members of the team
were Howard T. Dickson, Newton A.
Knapp and George Adams Woods.

Mr. Fitch was also a member of
the Winchester Country Club and (lur-
ing World War 1 was a member of
the Winchester Machine Gun Com-
pany of the Massachusetts State
Guard. He was for many years iden-
tified with the Church of the Epiph-
any, his being one of the older fami-
lies of the parish.

He leaves his wife, the former
Mary Lovell of Worcester; three
daughters, Mrs. Francis Locke. Mrs.
Hugh Gates Dugan and Mrs. Donald
Ogden McLeran; also a son, James
Luther Fitch.

Benedictup
Annua Dei
Communion : Ecce Tunis Angelurum
Recessional: Christ the Lord Is Kisen Today

quart ft

Mist Mabel Coty. Soprano
Mrs. Mary PerlupO, Contralto
Mr Dnnn Kelly. Haritone

Mr. Arnold Callahan. Tenor
Organist, Mrs. Florence Keardon

At the 11:45 Mass the Faster Ca-
rols will be -iing by the members of

the Boys' Choir of St. Mary's School.

The program is as follows:
Joyful Kaster Carol Roy Nolt*
Christ Is Risen from the Pead Srhnecker
Reffina Coell Hattman
Easter Golden Sunlight Holten

Hail Thou Glorious Faster Morn .. Schnecker
() J..vou* Eafter Morning Traditional

Rev. I'aul Harmon Chapman,
Minister

' 'n Ea-ter Sunday. Lev. Paul
Harmon Chapman, minister of the
Unitarian Church, will preach on the
subject, "The Victory over Death."
The C'nurch Chorus Choir will sing.

Break forth into light by Barnby
and An Anthem of Praise by Dvorak.
They will also sing antiphonally with
the Junior Choir All creature- of our
God and King, a 17th century melo-
dy, Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham will

direct the Junior Choir.
The members of the quartet of

KOlobjts include Miss Gladys de Al-
meida, Mrs. Marion C. Edwards.
Edgar M. Handle, and John F. Jen-
kin-. Mr. Francis Judd Cooke is the
organist.

The Junior Church member- are
all invited to attend the morning
service, so will have no 9:30 ses-
sion, and the Lower School children
will join in the early part of the
service then will return to their
classrooms for their regular lesson
period.

In the evening at 7 o'clock, the
Me: calf Union will have an Easter
Candle Light service.

EDWIN N LOVERING

DEATH I \KKS HIGH SCHOOL
PRINCIPAL EMERITUS

Edwin N.
pal emeritus

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton, Minister

CR \ VVFORD MEMORIAL
HIST CHURCH

METRO-

Rev. Roger E. Makepeace. Minister

Easter Morning Worship. lo:4."i A. M.

Organ Prelude: Resurrection Morn. Johnson
Mbs Isabel le V. Warren. Organist and

Choir Director
Call to Worship
Hvmn 150: Sinn With All the .Sons of

Glory Beethoven
Invocation
The Lord's Prayer
Children's Message
Choir Anthem: As it Began to Dawn

Rodgers
Responsive Rending: Kaster Day, Second

Reading p, 6S0
The> Apostles' Creed
The Gloria Patrl
Soprano Solo Miss Caudia Renehan
The Scripture Lesson Choir Itesponse

Cull to Prayer
Minister: The Lord lie with you
Response: And with thy spirit.

Minister: Let us pray.
Silent Prayer
Pastoral P. aye: : Choir Amen
The Kereption of Members
Hymn 151 : Come, >e faithful, raise the

strain Sullivan

Sermon: "Easter Answers"
Offering
Ch.iir Anthem: Unfold Ye Portals. Gounod
Doxology
Hymn 154: Christ the Lord Is Risen Today

Lyra Davidica
Benediction ; Threefold Amen
Organ Postlude: Alleluia Hansen

10:30 A. M.
Special Kaster Music
Now Is Christ Risen . % Nichols
Ave Verum Morari

Miss Benedict
:

Lord, Who Hast Made L's for Thine Own
Arr. by Hoist

Hymn No. 1 XI : Christ the Lord la Risen
Today

f all to Worship
|

Minister: Awake thou that sleepest, and
arise from the dead.

Congregation : And Christ shall give thee
light. The Lord is risen indeed.

Invocation
Lord's Prayer
Gloria Patri
Responsive Heading No. 24
Duet

: So Thou Liftest Thy Divine Petition

Stainer
Arthur Flemings
14 :I-21

Dr. Cecil Pride and
Scripture Heading: John
Meditation: Adoration Borowski

Miss Benedict
J aatoral Prayer and Response
< nnounrements and Offering
Choir

: Prom Hymn of Praise . . Mendelssohn
The Sorrows of Death . . . Mr. Flemings
The Night Is Departing .... . Chorus
/'''en's Sermon : legend of LiMps

ifymn .No. ltj« : The Day of Resurrection
Sermon Because 1 Live Ye Shall Live Also

Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton
The Strife Is O'er, theHymn No. 178 :

Battle Done
benediction
:)rgan Postlude: Hymn of Triumph.. Harris

7:45 V. M.
Religious Drama : The Bethany Home

Director, Miss Dorothy G. Swain

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Howard J. Chidley, 1L D., Minister

YOU
are invited to a

FREE
LECTURE

Entitled

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

ITS REVELATION

of the

UNKNOWN 600

hy

John Randall Dunn, C. S. B.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of

The Mother Church, The First

Church of Christ. Scientist,

in Boston, M&aa.

in

Town Hall
WINC HESTER

TUESDAY EVENING.

MAY II. 1943

At

ap23-3t

WINCHESTER OFFICER TUFTS
COMMANDER

('apt. Preston B. Haines of 247
Washington street, commanding offi-

I

cer of the Tufts Naval R. (). T. C,
and professor of naval science and
tactics is in charge of the second an-

|

nual visitors' day of the Tufts X. R.
,
O. T. C. which will be observed this

I

afternoon at Tufts with exercises in
Cousens Gymnasium.
Memorials to two officers killed in

action who served on the U. S. S.
Astoria which Capt. Haines command-
ed for two years. 1941-42, will be
awarded. A plaque will be dedi-
cated in the name of the Naval Or-
der of the United States by the Mass-
achusetts Commandery in memory
of Comdr. William Guy Eaton, ship
navigator, who lost his life on the
U. S. S. Astoria off Savo Island near
Guadalcanal on the night of Aug. 8,

the day after the landing of the
American troops in the first U. S.

Southwest Pacific offensive.

An athletic trophy will be award-
ed in memory of Lt. John Christian
Isham. killed in action on the U. S.

S. Juneau, while acting as flap; lieu-

tenant to Rear Admiral Normal
Scott, who was killed in the same ac-
tion. Both Comdr. Eaton and Lt.

Isham were with Capt. Haines for
two years on the U. S. S. Astoria.

Winchester students who are mem-
ers of the Tufts Naval R. 0. T. C.
include William M. Dowden, son of

Mrs. Ruth R. Bradley of 12 Park
road: Richard A. Mancib, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Mancib of 46 Yale
street and Lewis K. Moore, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lew!- K. Moore of
Penn road.

9 A. M and 10:45 A. M.

Prelude: Andante Bach
Romance Debussey
Allegretto Moxart

Violin, 'Cello and Organ
Carols

:

Alleluia. Christ la Risen Kopolyoff
Sing Ye Heavens Wilkes
Come, Ye Faithful Sullivan

Hellnngers
Processional Hymn: Christ the Lord la

Ria'n Today
Call tn Worship and Response
Invocation und I-ord'B Prayer
Anthem: God hath appointed a day . Toms
Reception to New Members
Scripture Ix-sson

Offering and Offertory: A Melody.. Corelli

Anthem: Alleluia, Christ Is Risen .. Kopolyoff
Prayer and Response
Hymn; The strife is o'er Paleatrina

Sermon: The Impulse of the Resurrection"
Prayer
Recessional Hymn: The day of resurrection

Organ Postlude: Allegro Bach

Vested Choir of .10 Vuices

Soloists

tdabelle Winship, Soprano
Josephine Taylor. Contralto
T. Parker Clarke. Tenor

Albert Hiatt, Baas
K.lise Hiron Nichols, Violinist
Kdna Tuckerman. Violoncellist

J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choirmaster

The Bellringers will ring the Easter
Carols at the 'J o'clock service only

under the direction of Mrs. Ethelrubv
Poveleite. The Bellringers are: Mar-
jorie Johnston. Hetty Engle. Harbaia
Johnson, Virginia Lovejoy, and Ma-
rion Horwood.

EPIPHANY t HUR( H

Rev. Dwight \V. Hadley. Minister

Sunday Morning
•irtran Processional: He
Prayer
Scripture Keadinir
Solo: Alone
Sermon : The Risen Christ
Kaster Anthem: Allelluia
Special Kaster Offering
Anthem: Christ Arose ....
Postlude: Victory Through

Bible School 12
Kaster Kxercises conducted

Miss Ouida Kimbro,
Sunday Kvening.

I0:4.i A.
Slumbers,

M.
He Sleeps

Pastor

Lovering. beloved princi-

of the Winchester High
School, died early Sunday morning,
April 18, at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. William H. Linton, in Drex-
el Hill, Pa., after a brief illness. He
was 88 years old and had been liv-

ing with his daughter since the late

summer "f 1941 when he closed his

long-time home at ti Hillside avenue
in this town.

Mr. Lovering was a teacher for Is

years, teaching in Lexington and
Randolph before coming to Winches-
ter to become principal of the high
school in 1.SH7. He retired at the

close of the school year in June of

1925 after .18 years in the town's
service. 22 years as high school prin-

cipal, from 1SS7 to 1909, and 1
»".

years as principal emeritus. During
all but the last three years of his con-

nection with Winchester High School
he taught Latin, giving up teaching
in 1922. On June 6 of the year in

which he retired he was tendered i

reception, at which he was presented
with gifts and a diploma from the

then school committee expressing its

members' thanks and appreciation of

his long and faithful service. Upon
learning of his death the Hoard of

Selectmen, at their meeting Monday
evening, voted to have the flags on
the Common and public buildings dis-

played at half-staff in his honor.
Flags on all school buildings were
flown at half-staff.

A native of Beverly, Mr. Lovering
lived for 20 years in Somerville
where he received his early education
and graduated from high school. II"

entered Harvard with the class of

1877 and after his graduation taught
Latin for two years in Lexington, i;

being of interest that Mrs. John Aver,
now living in Stetson Hall, was on.-

of his pupils there.

(Continued mi page 6)

MISS EDITH BILLINGS

Kaster Pageant. Why
Miss Father

Jean West
Rev. Bell

. J unior Choir

... Junior Choir
Grace, Organist
Noon
by Class No. 2
Conductor
P. M

Weepest Thou
Kirby, Director

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

11 ::to A. M. Church School.
10 A. M. Primary Kaster Concert by chil-

dren.

11 A. M. Morning worship. Rev. Charles
Crooks. Minister. Special Easter musical pro-
grain, fell,, selections by Mr. George Brag-

LT. BARONE WITH FAMOUS I9TH
BOMBARDMENT GROUP

Lt. William D. Barone. former
practicing physician of this town ami
a recent graduate of the School of
Aviation Medicine at Randolph Field,
has been transferred from the San
Antonio Aviation Cadet Center to
Pyote, Texas.

Pyote is the training base for the
men who fly the well known flying
fortresses and is called the "Rattle*
-nake Bomber Base." It i< the pre*
sent home of the famous l'.uh Bom-
bardment Group, heroes of the South-
west Pacific.

COMING EVENTS

Annual meet-
Chapter. D. A R.

eorge H. Pevkham.

Hstory Group
Club will meet
Redfern, Led-

Apnl -o. Monday,
s'. Committee , f Safety
the b 'mo of SI

Kuclid avenue.
April 26, Monday. 1) :41i

t!., Wis.Chester College
the h -me of M*.ss Helen

. I

April 26, Monday. Scholarship benefit
iihje. Auspices, Junior High Associates.

30 p. m. High School Gymnasium,
ruesday. April J". 2:30 p, m. Sowing meet*
„• for the Junior KlorenC* Crittenton Circle
the home of Mrs. John lihirardfni. ."> Ba-

Apri] Wednesday. Better Homes Uar-
n Club, - p. ni. Baptist church hail. Can-
aa Demonstration. Middlesex County Kxton-

M;i> ». thursday, s j, n i Amateur Night
ot «... \\ inchester Boat Club.

May 7. Priday. Spring Concert of Mystic
Glee Club benefitting lied OriSia. High School
Audit, o ittm, s p. tn.

M.i. .1. Tuesday. You are nutted to a free
:< .:> i n i hristian Science in the Town
i! . ..• -

,

May Wednesday, tunning Demonstra-
tion under Civilian Defense Time and place

to he announced later,

\n S I IC GLEE CLUB AN-
NOUNCES SOLOISTS

Miss Edith Billings of lhH Mystic

Valley Parkway died Thursday even-

ing, April 22. at the Winchester Hos-

pital after ten days' illness which fol-

lowed a long period of failing health.

She was born Oct. IS. 1870, in tha

house in which she lived for so long

with her sister. Miss Carolyn II. Bill-

ings, who is her only survivor.

Miss Billings was the daughter of

Charles ().. and M. Martina Billings.

When she was 11 years old her pa-

rents moved to Boston where she at-

tended the Girls' High School anil

studied art. She painted all her life-

time, showing real talent for the

painting of china and for miniature

heads.

Returning to Winchester in lyi:;.

she led a quiet life which was nev-

ertheless very helpful to many peo-

ple. A faithful attendant for many
years at the Church of the Epiphany
she taught in the church school and
.-erved on the altar Liuild and i:i

many of the church committees.

Funeral services will be held this

Saturday forenoon at il o'clock at

the late residence with Rev. Dwight
W. Hadley. rector of the Church of

the Epiphany, officiating. Interment
will be in the Lowell Cemetery.

Mrs. Alfred W. Drew of Cabot street

with her son. Donald, -pent the past

week-end visiting her daughter, Mi -.

Ralph Warren, in Brunswick. Me.

The Mystic Glee Club, under the

direction of Mr. William F. Cruger
will give its spring concert at tiie

Winchester High School auditorium,

Friday evening. May 7. at 8:30 p. ut.

This concert sponsored by tiie Amer-
ican lied Cross.

In addition to a fine selection of

beautiful chorus music the (ilee Club
is fortunate in having two accomplish-

ed soloi-ts. Mr. Lawson Edgerly of

Boston, who iias broadcasted over
Boston radio stations many times, is

a Marimba artist of great talent.

Very few marimbists have become
real four hammer artists, but Mr. Ed-
gerly is one of the few who plays

with four felt padded hammers. His
music is very .-oft. harmonious and
beautifully played. His rendition of

many selections has brought tears to

the eyes of many of his listeners be-

cause of his ability to bring out the

various melodies as the composer
must have had in mind. His flexible

and capable hand); can send all four
hammer- flying accurately from note

to note without a loss of beat or loss

of rhythm. His music is uplifting

ami will help one forget for a while

the unhappy world.

The Glee Club is also greatly

pleased to announce that Miss ( lau-

dia Renehan, supervisor of music in

the Winchester schools will sing a
group of songs. She has brought to

Winchester, besides the ability to

teach our children to read, play and
appreciate uood music, a beautiful

soprano voice of unusual quality. The
quality of tone ami flexibility of her
voice showed up exceptionally well

as "Mabel" in the Pirates of Pen-
zance. Her execution of the diffleult

cadenzas showed that she has devoted
many bonis to study and practice.

Her high notes are clear and reson-
ant. Here i- an opportunity for

mothers and fathers, also many of

|
her own pupils, to hear Miss Rene-

i han's beautiful voice.

When one buys a ticket to hear
the .Mystic Glee Club's concert and

|

tiie two talented soloists, he is aid-
ing the American Kv'd Cross to fi-

' name their program. All proceeds
from this concert, except for very
small expenses, go to the Winchester
Chapter of the American Red Cross.

Ticket- will be on sale at Mary
Spaulding's Book store, Hevey's
Pharmacy, MacCormack's druir -tore,

Parker and Lane's office on Church
street, at the Red Cross headquarters
in the town hall. Also by all mem-
bers of the Glee Club.

M \( K S BIRTHDAY

Yesterday was "Mack's" birthday.

"Mack" would, of course be Edward
P. McKenzie. local newspaper man.
known m and out of sporting circles

as a former manager of semi-pro
baseball teams and a red hot follow-

er of all sports, including cross word
puzzles.

Mack celebrated his natal day by

sleuthing around for news as usual.

He was warmly greeted at the Stat'

Office, but refused to tell id- age,

excepting in the following verse:
1 Jojilt the Rocky Mountains
Ami placed them where they are.

Twas me that built Niagara Kalis,

1 :":r-t invented beer,

And that was long, long before

Colunibus landed hese,"

At the conclusion of this master-

piece "Mack" warbled a bar or two
of "O'Brien Had No Place to Go" and

"broke it down." indicating that be is

still a year or two on the sunny side

• f the century mark.

ENGAG EM ENT ANNOUNCED

DI.MOUT

lb

A i

8 P.M.

24

April 2-1

April 2.".

Apiil 26
April 27

April 28
April 29

A
Apr
M.

5.20

5.19

547
5,16

5.14

5.13

April 30 5.12

of the Dimout
week between

P. M.
8.06

8.00

S.07

8.0S

8.09

$.10

8*12

t> A. M.
Processional: Welcome Happy Morning

Sullivan
Ky ne
(Worm Tibi Merbecke
Hymn: The Strife Is O'er. Anon Palestrins
Offertory Anthem : Haiieluiah Christ Is Risen

Clare
Sursum Corda Camridge
Sanctus Camridge
Benedlctus Morley
Communion Hymn 1 And Know U' Father

Monk
Gloria in Excels if Old Chant
Seven Fold Amen Kirsham
Recessional: The Hay of Resurrection, Martin

H A. M.
Processional: Welcome Happy Morning

Sullivan
Christ Our Passover Savage
Gloria Patri Savage
Te Deutn Buck
Kyrie. Mealucke
Gloria Tibi Anon
Hymn: The Strife Is O'er Palest: ina

Hail Ail Hail 'Roy Choir i . ... Seymour
King of Kings iFuil Choin Simper

Hymn: Cone Ye Faithful Sullivan

Sursum Corda Camidge
Sanctus Camidge
Rene J ictus Morelej

Communion Hymn : And Nu't O Father
Monk

Gloria in Excels* Old Chan:

Sevenfold Amen Kersham
Reccs>:uO»: : Jesus Christ Is Risen Today

Worgan

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd S. Clement of

Highland avenue, have this week an-

nounced the engagement of their

daughter. Jean, to Midshipman Rob-
ert A. Stevens. U. S. N. R.

Miss Clement attended Simmon.-
College and will graduate from the
Chandler School in June.

Mr. Stevens, who is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Steven? of

Arlington, attended Massachusetts
State College before entering the

service, and is a member of Kappa
Sigma fraternity.

STREET FAIR VGAIN

Dotty Wadsworth is going to be there

So have your fortunes told, at the

Fair.

For p'l ycu people ".'ho arc critics

She las rhc«en the be. of ajyst i
-•

They'll tell il from your cards or palm
And all your fears they're sure to

calm
Your future and oast, they'll tell you

all

So hurry now and make your caii.

WINCHESTER
CIVILIAN DEFENSE

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

IDENTIFICATION PICTURES

for Identification

rom 4 to 8 P. M.
ik filled out pnoc

The State photographer will take picture

CaroL- in the Town Hall on Monday. May 17

Personal history blanks for the^e cards must
May loth. The.«e 'dank; may be obtained at Defense Head

Main street week-days from '!-> V. M.

one will be allowed to

to

quarters

During a raid or other emergency no
move without this official card. It is therefore necessary that < sr

nember of :

all times
o now.

I defense ..nits have his identification card with him
Those who nave not already obtained one must do

Approved
Harold S. Fuller. Defence Director

Joseph W. Butler,
Chief Identification Officer
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\s EEKS—BURSLEY

They Give Their Lives

You Lend Your Money

SECOND WAR LOAN

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AMT03PM'

WINCHESTER, MASS

SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8AJ.-12M

I N COR PO RATED 1871

WYMAN SCHOOL NOTES

room, held anGrade 2, Miss Ame
assembly about "Kindness to Animals
and Birds", Friday, April 1(1.

Original stories were given, poems,
songs and a play, The Bird's Re-

\N N UAL SPRING MEETING <>F

THE FLORENCE ( KITTEN-
TON CIRCLE

.GUILD OF I'll K INFANT SAVIOl It

A: Ripley Memorial Chapel of the

First Congregational Church, on Sat-

urday afternoon. April IT. Miss Aline

Virginia Bursley. daughter of Mr.

Mrs. Forrest F. Bursley of Herrick

street, became the bride of Lt. Clar-

ence Horsman Week-. Jr.. ISA. son

of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Weeks

of Chestnut street. Andover. Rev.

|

Howard J. Chidley, pastor of the

church, performed the marriage cere-

I
mony at 4 o'clock in an attractive

|

settintr of white lilies and snapdrag-

on combined with cibotium ferns. .(.

Albert Wil-on. church organist and

:
choirmaster, played the bridal music.

Miss Bursley was given in mar-
; riage by her father. She wore a

I
cream color satin gown with a ringer-

I
tip-length veil caught with orange

blossoms and carried a bouquet of

white roses and orchids.

Miss Betty Ann Budd of Winches-

ter was maid of honor, wearing yel-

low marquisette with matching flow-

er head-dress and carrying lavender

stock, sweet peas and anemones. The

bridesmaids, Mrs. Harold A. Bond,

i Jr., of Arlington and Miss Jacqueline

'Saunders of Melrose, wore identical

dresses of aqua marquisette with
' matching flower head-dresses and

carried bouquets of spring flowers.

Richard H. Weeks of Andover was

!
best man. and the ushers were Lt.

Charles A. F. Austin of Manchester.
Conn., and I.t. Raymond V. Randall

|
of Washington. D. C.

A reception was held after the cere-

mony in the church hall with the pa-

j
rents of both the bride and bride-

groom assisting in receiving.

Lt. Weeks and his bride left Tues-

day, for Camp Livingston, La., where !

\
the bridegroom is on active duty witn

' the Army. He is a graduate of

Phillips Andover Academy and of

Harvard.
The bride graduated from Winches-

ter High School in 1937 and froM

HAVEN—GRAHAM

Dr. and Mrs. Douglas W. Graham
of Victoria, B. C, have announced

the marriage of their daughter. Aileen

Florence, to Lt. Oilman Ward Hav-

en on March 16 in the chapel at Fort

Ethan Allen. Vt.

Lt. Haven is a graduate of Nor-

wich University and of the College

of Dentistry of McGill University. He
is attached to the Dental Corps of the

U. S. Army and ;< at present sta-

tioned with the 186th Field Artillery

Group at the A. I'. Hill Military Res-

ervation in Pennsylvania. Oilman
was born and brought up in Win-
chester, living on Lloyd street and
later at Symmes Corner. He will

remembered by his many friends here

as "Gid". Mr. and Mrs. Haven are

making their home in Bowling Green.

Va.

The World's Judgment
The man who wins may not always

be the best man, but the world gives

him the benefit of the doubt.—Bostoo

Transcript

in ^
nihn to PAGE

Hz

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS

Many young people of this gener-

ation are antique minded and appre-

ciate antiques as welding gifts. We
have many useful and beautiful pieces

which will be treasured and which
will gain in value with the years. We
carry a varied stock including New
England furniture, antique silver,

Sheffield, china and rugs. All moder-
ately priced. Visitors always welcome.
Kimball Arms Co., 221 Cambridge
road, near Woburn Four Corners,

Woburn, Mass. jeo-tf

Wilson the]

!S4{e.P f»P
er
m,

can

-heaterWind

Photo mailers

Stationers.

at

Mary Brooks Secretarial School in

|
A very successful dessert bridge 194°- Before her marriage she was

,
was held last week Tuesday at Ly- employed at the Provident Institution

j 4 Vi *Vi LBS. EVIS
Maxwell

' ceum Hall. Mrs. Wm. H. Hevey, for Savings.On Friday, April 16, Ml
McCreery opened her lovely flower

|
chairman, and her committee worked

filled home for the annual spring
1

hard to make this party a most en- ENGAGEMENT OF WINCHESTER
turn Interesting stories were read meeting of the Florence Crittenton joyable occasion for members and I

INTEREST
about traits of animals and their

1

Circle. It was an unusually satisfy- their friends. Coffee and dessert

care ling afternoon due to the large num- were served at 1:30. The dessert con- Mr. and Mrs. George Field Neiley

Tuesdav afternoon, April 13, Miss ber of interested people present, the sisting of cup cakes, brownies, and of Bronxville, N. Y., announce the en-

Howard's* fourth grade held an as- nature of the entertainment provided French pastries, was made entirely gagement of their daughter, Miss Em
sembly on "Kindness to Birds and and the exceptionally inspiring re- by the committee. my Farnsworth Neiley, to Lt. (jg)

Animals." The program was as fol- ports given of the past year's work Some very beautiful prizes were

[ ows: (and successes. awarded for progressive bridge, and

Seven Original Stories on Kindness
i Mrs. Mary Chute from Welcome potted plants, one on each

my Farnsworth Neiley, to

Paul Damon t.ittleticld. USNR, son '

of Mr. and Mrs. W. Joseph Littleftel 1

1

table, °f Wilson Point, Ct., and Annisquam,
i

A Poem, "Mv Puppy" 'House spoke of the work done there were the prizes for those who played formerly of Bronxville
|

True stories about a Cocker Spaniel
t his year and of the high hopes they pivot. A handsome basket of fruit Mlssr Neiley attended Hollins Col- 1

and a Newfoundland dog have" of enlarging their field in the was won by Mrs. Franklin Evans. lege, Va., and was graduated from

Original plav made up by the class near future. Mrs. Frederick Aseltine A linen table cloth was awarded the Ann-Keno Institute, in NewYork
j

from the children's own stories entertained 11 of the girls from Wei- Mrs. James Marchant and the book, >n 1!)4'2. A member of the Bronx-

come House at a very delicious des- Rose Petals was won by Mrs. Wil-
j

viUe League for Service, she is now

sert before the meeting, she provided Ham A. Dolan. attending Teachers College. Columbia

ean.lv and individual favors for each The next event of importance m University. Lt. Littlefteid was grad-

girl and most graciously expressed the Guild is the annual communion " ilU'
(l " om Harvard College m 1942 1

the sincere cordiality of the Win- breakfast to be held this year oi :' n(1 '*
"

POULTRY IS NOT RATIONED SAVE M EAT COUPONS!

HARROW'S . NEW . . NATIVE Eviscerated

FR YERS
2 for $3.49 -ci, $|J9

8 BIG SERVINGS W

with Dewkist Pens and Strawberries .... only $2.39

Good News! Just Arrived! Over 1500 Chickens!
DON'T WAIT! . . Poultry la mill mi»hly »r»r«-! Conta arc still on th« riae!
This is your opportunity! Our many customers will snap up this amazing- bar-
gain! Don't misa out on yours . . . order Harrow'* Native Poultry today . .

NOW !

DUCKLINGS CHICKENS HROII.KRS PRE.COOKED CHICKEN

Songs:
Old Dog Tray
Suppose
Three Ponies

A play. "The Best Gift"

•hester Circle. After the dessert the May Members will attend the

We have the new Total War Rattle girls were guests at Mrs. McCreery's

Map in colors by Ernest Dudley Chase, where they kindly sang a few selec-

artistic and practical, 50 cents at the tl0ns '

«t Q ,. nffino There was a regular business meet-

_ . ing which was made very lively by

the fine reports given, especially those

of the money raising committees giv-

en by Mrs. Charles Wansker, chair-

man of the spring luncheon and Mrs.

George Wilson, chairman of the ba-

zaar. Mrs. Kingman Cass reported

excellent result of the sale of

Our New Funeral Home

COMFORTABLE
ENVIRONMENT

The restful atmosphere of

our correctly appointed chapel

is wonderfully conducive to

complete patron-comfort. We
have pledged ourselves to make
your satisfaction our prime con-

sideration.

Moffett & McMullen

Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

o'clock mass at St. Mary's Chut
and adjourn to Lyceum Hall whr
breakfast will be served at 9:

(

Chairman Mrs. John S. O'l^eary la

very anxious to make this a success.
Members who are planning to attend
the communion breakfast should con-
tact Mrs. O'Leary, whose telephone
is Win. 0758-W. Reservations must
be made within the next week. The
peaker for this affair will be Dan-

a -Member of the Pi Eta Club I

i - 'arvard Clubs of Boston and I

gaged in •(<. jfe has just returned i

For destroyer duty in the Pacific.
;J°V..iss Neiley is the granddaughter 1

>f Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth i

of Copley street, and of Mrs. George
Neiley of Myopia road.

CERTIFICATES AWARDED

For a Little More . . Vou Can Enjoy

HARROW'S SOUTHERN-FRIED

Native Chicken

Big, man-size serving,

with plenty of Fr. Fries .

BOX PACKED TO TAKE OUT 4 big servings $1.95
Why hother to rook? Wltut with end leaa disappointmenta. point valuta, and

everything . . . follta now-m.daya drive to Harrow's and enjoy tender, deetirious,

mouth-waterini fried chicken! Each savory morsel is a crisp brown .crusted Uate
treat! . . . you'll want to enjoy it a(rain and again '. Come in and order thla

amazinv bargain today! Open 12-S daily and Sunday.

FULL COURSE DINNERS TOASTED SANDWICHES ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

The Red
Commit toe

Cross Home Nursing
if the Winchester Chap-

stLipHnT bonds? MrsV'Woodford remembere
<l
by many of our members

Wilcox, chairman of the sewing com-

mittee told of the large volume of

work done this year. There were fine

reports from Mrs. G. L. Witham,
chairman of the music committee and

Mrs. Harold Host wick, chairman of

the tea committee.

A new by law was passed setting

the meeting' for this third week in the

month, with the actual day to lie de-

termined by existing circumstances.

This year the meetings have been on

iel H. O'Leary, Ph. I)., who will be i

ter ann°Unce the awarding of certi-

ficates to the Home Nursing class

SALE ON DEWKIST FROSTED FOODS . . FULL LB . . TAKES 13 PTS.

Pea... Corn. Strawberriea. Peaches. Hlu eberriea. Aaparairua, Spinach, etc.

HARROW'S HOME BAKERY
on a previous occasion.

The sale for the blind which is held
annually in Winchester will have to

be indefinitely postponed at this
time. Mrs. Michael H. Hintlian, who
is general chairman of this commit-
tee, regrets to announce that mater-
ials used for the various articles made
for these sales are impossible to ob-
tain. After consultation with Miss
Trainor of the Perkins Institute it

was thought best to forego the sale.
However, Miss Trainor wishes to

Friday and apparently members have tnank her m kjm| friendg ^
found this a more convenient day than

Thursday.
Mrs. Harold Meyer, general chair-

man of the large Florence Crittenton

bazaar to be held at the Copley Pla-

za early in October spoke of the am

trons in Winchester who have made
these sales so successful in past
years.

An urgent appeal has been made
by the Catholic Charitable Bureau, of
which we are a branch, for infant
layettes. Now, more than ever before
there is a need of baby clothes m
every description. Those who have
used baby clothes put away will bo
doing a work of mercy to donate
these articles to the Guild. Presi-
dent Mrs. Michael 11. Hintlian will be
very grateful for any donation of
baby garments, no matter how much
worn 'hey seem to tie. Our sewing

in go...

repair.

Apropos of the above, the next all

day sewing bee is on Tuesday, April
27, Lyceum Hall at 10 a. m. Kindly

Charles Greco, come and bring needle, thimble and

bition and interesting plans for the

bazaar, with a goal of $9000 to be

raised for the continuance and expan-

sion of the excellent work done by the

League.
Mrs. William Cusack, chairman of

the nominating committee presented

the following slate of next year's of-

ficers which was accepted.
President : Mrs. Harold BlatK-hard.

1st Vice President: Mrs. l.angley C, Keyea

.'ml Vice President: Mr-. Reginald Hradlee staff will put these articles
Recording Secretary! Mis. Warren Shoe-

maker
Corresponding Secretary: Mrs. Kr«i Kin-hie

I Treasurer; Mrs. Gerald V. Hills

|
Director for 3 Years: Mrs. Woodford Wil-

|
cox.

I
Director for _ Years : Mrs
Director for 1 Year

Mrs. Harold Blanchard. the able

president, to whose tireless efforts,

never failing confidence and persis-

tent stimulus a irreat part of the last

two vears successes is due charming-

ly thanked the Circle for its co-oper-

ation and loyalty and the meeting ad-

journed, to be followed by a delicious

coffee served by Mrs. Bostwick and

her committee with Mrs. Fred Ritchie

and Mrs. Langley Keyes at the cof-

fee urns.

Mrs. Luring I". Nich- thread. Also a box lunch. Coffee will

conducted by Mrs. Heulah Becker. R.

X.. of Winchester.
The members of the class who re-

ceived the certificate are:

Mrs. ISertha J. Barrett
Mrs. Vera Hriggs
Mrs. Inez R. Killer

Mrs. Isabel (loss

Mrs. Blanche W. Harris
Mrs. Thelma W. Kaknex
Mrs. Arsenelh M. Pattee
Mrs. Kathleen C. Redding
Mis. Alice R. Smith
Mrs. Florence 11. Stevens
Mrs. Frances N. Swisher

j

•

Mr-. Rena I.. Tolman 1

|

Mrs. Susan Trout
Mrs. Marion I.. Willing
Mrs, Dorothy Yerger

The certificate is awarded to all 1

members of Red Cross Home Nurs-
j

ing classes who have successfully
|

completed the course, in recognition
\

of their effort and interest. This i

course is designed to help the class
|

members to protect the health of the
\

family and to give good nursing care '

in the home when anil if illness

comes.
Any graduate nurse who is inter-

ested in volunteering to teach a I

Home Nursing class in the fall is

urged to call Mrs. Ralph T. .lope,
j

chairman of Home Nursing (Win.'
1 Iflfi-R).

|

Those who wish to be notified about
j

future Home Nursing courses should I

all Mrs. H. Royal Browne, co-chair-

man in charge of Registration, at

Win. 2646.

OATMEAL BREAD 19c
Tasty! Makes excellent toaat.

FILLED COOKIES S for l»c
Raiain-Walnut*. Delicious

!

ROLLS 12 for He
Soft, white

( hoc. Bits 12 far 3Sc

DELIVERY: Rea.. Sto.. Win.—Tues., Fri. and Sat. Other Cities Sat. P. M. only

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS to Churchea. Clubs, Restauranta, Hotels, Market*

SQUARES « for 29c

Apple. Mince. Apple-Raapberry. Fig
Mock-Cherry. Pineapple-Date.

Our most popular dessert • Hundreds
sold every week I Fine for school

lunches, parties, etc. Order early!

TOLL HOUSE COOKIES. Walnuta —

Harrow Poultry Products
126 MAIN STREET. READING 0410

be served at noon. Sewing will con-
tinue throughout the afternoon and
tea, coffee, and sandwiches will be
served at 4 o'clock.

The annual spring bridge sponsored
by this Chapter will be held at Ho-
tel Continental on Tuesday. May 18.

This affair is looked forward to each -

year by our many members and
friends. A luncheon will be served at

1 o'clock, followed by contract and
|

auction. Chairman of the luncheon
j

is Mrs. Clarence Dunbury. Chair-

man of tickets. Mrs. John Dohertv.

TO PLAV VT FIRST BAP
EASTER SERVICE

1ST

DIGNITY
Tno Wilton Chtp«l it •v«il.bl«

for limpl* or •labortt* tar**

ic*< in oopondibl* good »•»•.

Over Half a canturv of ti-

parianc*.

Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

funeral\Servic*

College Ave., West Somerville

SOM. 2379

Charles R. Corwia.
Registered Funeral Director

GREETED PRESIDENT

Lt. Frederick J. Donahue. .Jr.. of

Highland avenue was on the staff of

officers welcoming President Frank?
lin Delano Roosevelt to Camp Joseph
T. Robinson, Little Rock, Arkansas.

! for Palm Sunday Memorial jervices.

Chaplain Crawford W. Rrown, offi-

ciating. Lt. Donahue sat with tho

President, the President's Naval Aid.

and members of the President's party.

President Roosevelt had been resting

at Hot Springs. Arkansas, the pre-

vious week.
Lt. Donahue is now assigned to

Headquarters, director of Schools.

Branch Immaterial replacement train-

ing center. Camp Joseph T. Robin-
j-on. Little Rock. Arkansas.

Miss Ellinor Benedict of Melrose,

violoncellist whose artistic playing

was so greatly enjoyed a year ago,

will again be guest soloist at the

Easter Sunday morning service at

the First Baptist Church at 10:80

o'clock.

Miss Benedict is a student at Rad-

cliffe and a pupil of Jean Bedetti.

fust 'cellist of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra. She appeared as soloist

last fall at the Worcester Festival

and ha.; been chosen to play at the

"Pops" in Symphony Hall on May •>.

She has four times been a.v aided

first prize .in the annual contests of

the Massachusetts Federation of Mu-

sic Clubs, and in June. 1 won the

$100 scholar-nip of the Musical

(iuild of Boston for her performance

of the Saint Saens Concerto in

Steinert Hall.

BACK UP
YOUR BOY
Buy an Additional

Bond Today

NEW KNGLAND HOMEMAKERS !

GET IN THE COOKIE CARAVAN!

Safeguarding <>wr homes, at New England outposts,

members of our armed fur<'t'"> waul cookies "like mother

used to make." Help keep them happy. Hake a hatch

of cookies .ind turn them in during

Cookies-for-Rookies Week-- May I to 8

*\ -e your own recipes, or *ee our

Home Service Director for -ugge«.

lion-.

Hake cookies at home, a- many a,

you feel you want to give.

*Bring them to < m r store ....
Kfwe*ll li-t your name a- a donor.

*Army and Visv irucks v% i 1 1 de-

|i|liver them where they will !>» ap-

j^/ jpreciated.

I'lor further information call Mrs.

^/ 'Hazel \. Cheever. Home Service

1 )irector Vriinirton J<«M».

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142
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TEACHERS- HOWLING LEAGUE ' WOBURN 16—WINCHESTER 0

With a crash that faded almost to

a whimper, the bowling Graveses.
clinched first place honors in the
teachers' league last week Monday
night. Only a stellar performance by
Capt. Graves in the opening round
and a closely contested second string
gave his cohorts the nod over the
hard pressing Coopers who made a
game of it by taking the last string
by a wide margin to pile up a larg-
er three-string total. Thus the prog-
nostication of Statistician Kodgers
came true. The Coopers still have-
n't lost a match to the Graveses, but
they relinquished the top position.
On the winning team were Mary Cul-
len, Mary Mackedon, Helen Niedring-
haus, Mildred Dineen (last week we
reported another in her place and we
apologize thus publicly) and Capt.
Graves. Runners up were Edna Fo-
ley, Mary Haley, Anna MacPartlin,
William Rodgers, and Capt. Cooper.

Prizes awarded the following Wed-
nesday evening went to Arthur But-
ters and Mary McAuley for highest
averages; William Branley and Ma-
ra McDonald for highest single
strings; Sam Graves and Phyllis

Roberts for highest three string tot-

als; Gordon Smith for most strings

over 100; Mary Cullen for most
strings over 90; and to numerous
others, prizes that are awarded' as

consolation. It should be noted that

prizes were given in both the men's
and the women's groups. It is the

custom to award only one individual

prize to a person, so the figures and
names given here do not in every
case represent the actual high rec-

ord for the season.

Devaney Handcuffed Local Hatters

Got Errorless Support

Woburn High spoiled Winchester's

l'ji'.i baseball debut by trouncing the

locals 16-0 before a big holiday crowd
on Manchester Field Monday morning.
The game was played with the glass

near the freezing mark and a stiff

east wind added to the discomfort of

both players and spectators.

The elements seemed to affect the

Woburn boys not at all, the Tanners
fielding faultlessly and getting very-

effective pitching from their veteran
southpaw, "Boots" Devaney.

Showing excellent control, especial-

ly for such a day, Mr. Devaney had
the situation well in hand all the way.
holding Winchester to three hits, one

a blooper, while fanning 13 and walk-
ing three. The visiting lefty got nice

support from his mates, especially

from Capt. "Ziggy" Beatty at third,

whose one-hand, back-hand stop of

Capt. Russo's bid for extra bases in

the third, followed by a perfect
throw, was grand larceny in the

grandest manner. "Butter" Abreau
made a nice running-in catch off

! Charlie Murphy that cut off a Win-
chester run in the first and Beradi
made a couple of nice running catches

i in center. On the whole, however,
the Woburn boys' chances were rou-

tine, Mr. Devaney being too good to

permit the Winchester batters to

really "tag it" up at the plate.

For Winchester J i m Tibaudo's

catching was the only redeeming fea-
;

ture. The sturdy football player look-

I ed especially good on foul flies,

snagging no less than five during the

IIHIHIDIIIIItlllllinillllimilltllllllHHIIOIIIII (]IMHIIIIflininMIMMMC}MIIHIMIIIt]MMIIMIMItlHMIIIMIMnillUHIIIIIC)IIIMIIIIIIg

An Invitation !

i

i
l

You are cordially invited to visit our Plant at 14 Lochwan
Stre«t where you will find a carefully chosen collection of large
and small. Antique and Modern Rugs.

On display are 17th and 18th Century Ghiordas — Kulahs —
LADIKS. Also Semi-Antique Teherans — Kirmans — Kazaks —
Kashans — Hamadans — Shiraazs — Rigars — Kabistans — Ha-
rizs. All Authentic and Fine Examples of the Rue-Maker's Ancient
Art.

Plenty of Scatter Rugs in a variety of sizes, colors and de-
signs. Beautiful silk Kashan Rugs in small and large sizes.

Inspect this collection — Come evenings if you prefer. All
Rugs are For Sale.

See our Modern Wash-Room and Storage Room. We are ex-
perts in Washing—Storing— Repairing and Restoring Rugs. 30
Years' Experience.

KOKO BOODAKIAN
(Complete Service for Your Finest Rugs)

14 LOCHWAN STREET WINCHESTER
TEL. WIN. 2213

apl6-4t
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game. Brother Sammy Tibaudo. fresh-

man shortstop, contributed a nice

running catch of Beradi's fly in short

center field in the yth and Seraco

looked like a good ground-covering

left fielder, but aside from these boys

Winchester had little about which to

enthuse. Charlie Murphy and Rich-

ie Callahan had tough times of it at

first and third, and generally speak-

ing the local players showed their in-

experience both at the bat and in the

field.

Harvey Clarke, tall football player

and converted catcher, started for

Winchester and was in trouble right

off. He walked Beradi who held up

while Russo took Mehens' towering

fly in deep center. Abreau dropped

a double just inside the foul line in

left to score Beradi and rode in him-

self when Capt. Beatty's well hit liner

got past Roche in right field and

went for a homer.
Those three runs were enough to

win, but the Tanners added one in the

second on another walk to Beradi. a

two-base wild peg by Murphy and
Abreau's infield out. Two bases on

balls. Martin's double, hits by Stokes

and Devaney, Meheras infield out and

Murphy's error let in five runs in the

third.

Washurn took over in the fourth

and gave up three runs on four hits,

one a flook, and a base on balls.

Thereafter Washburn didn't do too

badly and might have gotten by with-

out any more scoring with better sup-

port. Winchester got men to third

only twice in the entire game, each
time Devaney bearing down sharply
to prevent any scoring.

The summary:
WOBURN HIGH

ab bh nn a
Beradi. el 4 2 2 0

Meheras. lb 6 1 10 0

Abreau. rf 5 2 1 0
Roche, rf 1 0 0 0
Beatty. ab 6 1 0 5
Doherty. If 3 1 1 0
Sheeran, If 0 (I 0 0
MtKlhiney, bs 4 1 1 0
Walsh, as 1 0 0 0
Martin, 2b 6 8 0 1

Stokes, c 5 2 12 3
Devaney, p 6 1 0 0

Totate 47 14 27 9

WINCHESTER HIGH
ab tih pa a

Russo. cf 3 0 2 0
Swymer, cf 0 0 1 1

Seraco, If 4 1 2 0
Murphy, lb 3 0 4 't

Mahoney, lb U 0 2 0

,1. Tibaudo, c 4 0 K 0

Koche. rf 3 0 0 0

S. Tibaudo, ss 4 0 2 3

Walsh. 2b 3 0 3 1

Callahan, 3b 3 12 2
Clarke, p „ . . . 0 0 1 0

Washburn, p 2 1 0 2
Haggerty* 1 0 0 0

ToUla 29 3 27 »

•Batted for Clarke in third.

Errors : Russo, Swymer. Murphy 3, J. Ti-
baudo, S. Tibaudo, Callahan 2. Runs : Ber-

adi 2, Meheraa. Abreau, Beatty. Doherty 2,

McElhiney, Martin 3. Stokes 2. Devaney 2.

Two base hits: Abreau, Martin, Devaney,
Meheras. Seraco. Callahan. Home run : Beat-
ty. Stolen bases: Doherty. MoiHsj " Beat-
ty. Russo. Callahan. Struck out
13 ; by Clarke 2 : by Washburn
balls : by Devaney 3 : by Clarke 4 : b~7

burn 4. I'assed balls: Stokes 2; J. Ti
Double play: Swymer. S. Tibaudo and Walsn.
Uwing pitcher: Clarke. Umpire: Collins.

Write or Phone

Winchester 2700

for prompt service IN WINCHESTER

For a Feminine

Ea ster

Luxurious feeling rayon >atin

with lacey top . . . Fitted mid-
riff and reinforced seams . . .

Pretty lace hearts and appliqued
flowers across front ... in

Easter shades of pink, blue and
white . . . Size 32-40 in the

group. Colony Club Slip

Crisp, little black straw skull

«ap . . . with a stiff veil . . .

white gardenias perched on top!

*3

Foamy, >tark white lace trim
as a pretty neckwear compli-
ment to your suit . . . from
our collection of vuit-able
dickies!

*3
Other models SI ,, r $2.

BACK THE SECOND WAR LOAN TO THE LIMIT

!

Mclaughlin and pridham REVISED DRAFT CLASSIFICA-
TIONS

I

a

Vic. John Meltzer, USAAF, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Max Meltzer of 43
Chester street, was graduated April

10 from the Armament School of the

Army Air Forces Technical Command
at Lowery Field. Col., in which he
has been enrolled since last Dec. 15.

A graduate of Winchester Hign
School, class of 1941. Pvt. Meltzer
was inducted .Nov. 19, 1942 at Fort
Devens, getting his basic training at

Atlantic City, N, J. He was a stu-

dent at Northeastern before entering
the Army.

Mother, johnny

says I can't use

the telephone to

talk to Dot!

Why not run over to Dot's instead?

/
That's what I told

her, Ma. All us kids

have stopped visiting'

by telephone now,

'cause telephones are

needed for war calls.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO

"Wild Willie" McLaughlin, pride of

Stowe and champion of all N'abnas-
sett, paired with Roland "Thin Fing-

1 er" Pridham to win championship
! honors at the regular meeting of the

! Palmer Beach Horseshoe Association,
1

last week-end. The larrupping Lake
1 Street l>ancers took on all comers
and it wasn't until the combination
was broken up that the other mem-
» ers of the Association present had
a chance to break into the win
column.

i

Arthur E. Butters, sometimes call-

;
ed the State of Maine champ, was
once more among t he missing, but

' President R. 1'. Teele envisions no
disciplinary action, and when the As-
sociation's leading amateur returns
from his vacation-week trip to Maine
(via the B. and M.) he will find on-
ly the black mark of the previous
week-end standing against his name

! on the records. Either Mr. Teele is

developing an unsuspected soft streak,
or Arthur had an exceptionally good
excuse for his absence. No public
announcement was forthcoming, but
it is both axiom, and idiomatic that
the Maine State champ would get no
mercy from the champion of the Bos-
ton Paper Trade.

In addition to Mr. Butters, H. "Tif-
fany" Knowlton was A. W. O. L.,

but his victory garden excuse was
weighed in the balance and found to

be badly wanting. A stiff fine was
levied by the President and the Sec-
retary was appointed a committee of
one with powers plenipotentiary to

collect at or before the next meeting.
Answering the President's call, in

addition to the Lake Street Lancers,
were Herb Gardner and the Secre-
tary. Mention should also be made
of the fact that Johnny Cullen, half
the well known Cullen Brothers team,
put in an appearance during the sun-
niest part of the session.

McLaughlin and -Pridham tirst took
on the Association's Secretary and
President R. P. Teele. While the
latter pair got into the doubles both
games they did no better than that,
and retired to the sidelines to watch
Mr. Cullen and Mr. Gardner essay the
champs.
Johnny and Herb fared, if anything,

worse than their predecessors and re-
tired in favor of the President and
Secretary, who blame near won the
lirst game of the next series and did
win the second, after trailing 14-3

at that.

In charity to Mr. Teele. who at

least trave earnestly of his best ef-

forts, we will pass over the deciding

game. The Secretary did as well as

could be expected, considering the

load he was carrying. We will say no

more about it. McLaughlin and Prid-

ham won!
Still Mr. Teele was unconvinced and

with Mr. Pridham's voluntary retire-

ment, he and the Scrivener squared
away against McLaughlin and Mr.
Gardner. The Secretary, pitching
against "Wild Willie", whose morale
was perceptably braced by the ar-

1: pending physical examinations.

1A: waiting induction.

IA-O: waiting induction (consci-

entiously opposed by religious train-

ing or belief to combatant service.

1C: member of land or naval forces

of the United States.
2A: man necessary in his essential

civilian activity.

2B: man necessary to the war pro-
duction program.

2C: man deferred by reason of his

agricultural occupation or endeavor.
:iA: man with child or children de-

ferred by reason of maintaining bona
fide family relationship.

:iC: man with dependents who \s

regularly engaged in agricultural oc-

cupation or endeavor.
3D: man deferred because induc-

tion would result in extreme hard-
ship and privation to a wife, child or

parent with whom he maintains a

bona tide family relationship.

4A: man 45 years old, or over. Who
is deferred by reason of age.

4B: deferred by law.

4C: citizen of country against
whom the United States is at war.
4D: Minister or student for the

ministry.
4E: conscientious objector (con-

scientiously opposed by religious

training or belief to both combatant
and non-combatant service.

4F: physically or mentally unfit for
military service.

4H: registrant who has attained
his M8th hut not his 4~>th KirtV.ay.

MARGARET E. RANDALL

WINCHESTER WAAC PROMOTED

MUST ENROLL FOB PROTECTION

Members of the C ivilian Defense
protection forces must be officially

enrolled in the Citizens Defense
Corps with their local defense coun-
cils in order to benefit under the gov-
ernment's compensation plan for in-

juries or death suffered in the line

of duty.

United States Regional Director

Joseph M. Loughlin, First Civilian

Defense Area, made this statement
recently as he urged air raid wardens
and those other members of the pro-

tective auxiliaries to make applica-

tion to the personnel officer of their

local defense council for proper en-

rollment.

The government's compensation
plan will apply not only to members
of the Citizens Defense Corps i>ut to

trainees for the corps. New England's
Civilian Defense chief -aid.

Miss Margaret E. Randall, tirst

Winchester girl to enter the WAACS
has been promoted from third to sec-

ond officer, assigned to recruiting at
New Haven. Conn. She is temporari-
ly assigned for three weeks to Head-
quarters, H. A. F. Induction District

in Hartford.
Miss Randall, a graduate of Win-

chester High School and Simmons
College, received her basic training
with the second group at Des Moines.
Iowa. She did graduate work at the
Smith College Graduate School of
Architecture and before enlisting in

the WAACS was executive secretary
at Little Tree Farms, Inc., at Fram-
ingham Center. She is the sister of
Mr. Denton W. Randall of Everell
road.

WINCHESTER THIRD IN < ON-
CORI) MEET

W. H. S. INTRA-SQUAD MEET

Armau. . 2, Dickson : 3. Tolman.
1. F.well; 2. McCiynn. 8, Ked-

f Luke Glendon,
ed. After all

he ram at Stowe.
etter things were
to say then that
works" in no un-
Mr. Gardner. Tvho

rival at the cour
was naturally outcla

he has never won
but of Mr. Teele I

expected. Suffice .

he was given "the
certain fashion by
was no doubt sensibly heartened by

the new arrival in his family a fe*

days before game-time
Once again Mr. Teele ana the Sec

retary got into the doubles two

games, but once again no more than

this can be said of their efforts which

were enriched for the others present

by their mutual recriminations.

Ken Burke; 2. Hawke?

The team captained by Andre Red-
ding won from that captained by Dick

Briggs as the W. II . S. track and

field men competed in an intra-squad

meet on Manchester Field last week
Thursday afternoon. Following is

the summary:
100 yard; 1. Lovejoy; 2. DiMambro ; 3,

Ottitno.
22U yd.: 1

44u yard^
ding.

«»u >ard«
[jonahue.

Mile: :. Brig** ; 2. frmmes ; 3. Parker.

Shot Put: !. Redding; 2. Briggs ; 3. Don-
ahue . 4. IJickBon.

High Jump: 1. I-indberg; 2, Way; 3, K.

liurke ; 4. Quine.

The final three games of the ses-

sion were won by Mr. McLaughlin
and the Secretary from Mr. Teele

and Mr. Pridham. All in ail the

President found the session one of

the least satisfactory' in a long time.

In fact he admitted as he left the

courts that in all probability his soup

would be sour!

Winchester High School's track and
field forces opened their spring cam-
paign the holiday forenoon by plac-
ing third behind Lynn English an 1

Belmont in the annual Concord High
School invitation meet at Concord.

Lynn edged Belmont in the last
event. 2^'-_. to 27. Winchester had
18, half a point ahead of Concord,
with Arlington, •"; Lexington, 2. and
Lowell, 1.

Winchester's tirst place winners
were Capt. Dick Briggs who took the
mile in 5rh. 4.2s, and Fred Lindberg
whose ">ft. 6in. was tops in the high
jump. John Oitiano placed fourth in

the 100. and Phil Ewell and Andre
Redding were third and fourth re-

spectively in the 'juarter. Barker
Symmes placed third behind his cap-
tain in the mile and the Winchester
relay team of Andrew Armato, Boh
Pynn, Charlie Lovejoy aril John Oi-
tiano was third in the team race^.

places being awarded by times.

SELEI TMEN'S NOTES

American Legion Auxiliary is li-

censed to sell poppies on April 24.

L. Stanley Roberts, 739 Main st„

and Paul B. Briggs. 2o Allen road,
were drawn for the first and second
sessions, respectively, of the Superior

i Civil Court at Cambridge report May
17.
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The death of Edwin X. Lovering
brought sincere regret to all who
came within his influence during the

years he was associated with the

Winchester High School as principal,

latin master and principal emeritus.
His strength, which was always the

strength of gentleness, his friendli-

ness, his keen sense of humor and
proportion, anil above all. his fairness
enabled him to guide and govern in a

way to win both his pupils' respect

and in even larger measure, their lik-

ing. Affectionately known as "the
Gent," he was genuinely beloved by-

all who came to know the warm heart
hidden behind an exterior which at

first approach could seem a trifle aus-
tere. The secret of his success with
young people lay surely in his love

for them and in his appreciation of
both their weaknesses and strength.
Censure he could, and sternly, when
occasion demanded, but generally the
twinkle in his eye robbed the well

merited rebuke of much of its sting.

Often he laughed, few have had a
keener perception of the drolleries of

the class-room, but always he laugh-
ed with the unfortunate, and never
at him. Sarcasm and ridicule had no
place in his scheme of things. He
was always simple, direct and very-

kind. So we take leave of this court-

ly gentleman. In the words of his

own beloved latin, "Ave atque Vale"

—

Hale and Farewell! His candle has
burned out, but happy memories linger

on to reflect the radiance of his per-

sonality like the deep afterglow of a

beautiful sunset. We are all the poor-

er for "the Gent's" passing, but we
are also much the richer for having
had the good fortune to know him.

With the announcement in last

week's issue of the committee to in-

vestigate the desirability of petition-

ing to have the Winchester Postof-

fice included in the Boston Postal Dis-

trict the Star is prompted to com-
ment briefly upon such a possibility.

Although we stand to benefit finan-

cially rather more than most from
the two cent instead of three cent

postage wihch would result from such

a move, we do not and never have
favored it. How much longer tin-

Government will continue the two
cent postage anyhow is beside the

point. Even if there were no likeli-

hood of discontinuing the two cent

rate where it now exists, we would
prefer to have Winchester an inde-

pendent office. As such it is a part

of the town, staffed almost entirely

by local men, whom we all know.

Our relations with such a group are

bound to be more pleasant than they

would be with a group drawn from
anywhere within the Boston Postal

District. Once in that district any-

one with more service can bid in a

job at the local office while our own
boys, perhaps displaced, can be sent

to out-of-town offices. We will take

the local boys in the local office for

ours. Then again under the present

set-up the Winchester office gets by

train 15 incoming mails and sends

out mail 10 times daily. In the Uos-

Lou Postal District deliveries are

made by trucks and would be about

five a day. No great improvement
here! Finally any one looking for

improved postal service with the of-

fice in the Boston District will be

loomed to disappointment. There

Will be under such a system no more
clerks or carriers, and only with

more of each can service be speeded

up. Those who have had ocacsion

to complain of late should recall that

illness has been very prevalent, One
week, in which, for instance, we had
complaints about our Star deliveries,

we found there were six regulars out

sick. Substitutes of any kind, let

alone a civil service list working for

regular appointments, are virtually

impossible to get. Placing the office

in the Boston district won't help this

situation, or anything connected with

the present picture except possibly

the saving in postage. IF the two
cent rate is continued. The Sta;'

likes the Winchester office, staffed by
Winchester men, for Winchester's
service. It will await the commit-
tee'- investigation and recommenda-
tions with interest.

•: >n, but we had the relaxation and
what was t-ven better— a little

.. armth.
We found the camp just the same

a- we left it last fall, thanks to the
supervision of our good friends Clar-
ence and Horace. The only thing
missing was the mouse seed—and the
mice along with it. The little bugs.
Helen, were all gone too.

Clarence, we found, had aceepte 1

a contract to paint the place, and
while it grieved us. we just had to
call his attention to the fact that
we -aid paint am) not water. He
-pent mttch of his visiting hour Sun-
day washing windows and door sills— to say nothing of prying the win-
dows open. We renewed the con-
tract, this time making paint the
chief feature.

Since we had use 1 all our coupons,
we planned to rely mostly on fish for
our sustenance, but when we -'arte.

I

in anticipation with oysters, we
learned that they all froze last win-
ter, We don't blame them. We dai i

near did ourself. So we got lemon
•ole, which used to be pollock with
is. However, a dividend in the way
>f an unanticipated trip to Falmouth,
fixed us up. Rose Souza presented us
with enough tickets for a pound of
hamburg and we got a fillet of
flounder from (Jus. We don't kno-.v
how (Jus knew we were calling, but
he came through as usual; genial as
ever. The winter has produced a few
white hairs though. Over at Ten
Acre we found Hollis Lovell up to his

neck in business. He turned us over
to Henry Doubtfire. who we used to

know down in Centerville, and we got
a prime pound of ground meat. Hol-
lis i ad just time to shake our hand
and ask us to call before we wer?
swept away in the sea of southern
gals out buying provisions for offi-

cers row.
Falmouth with o u t Malehman's

would not be Falmouth- especially
with the Little Woman along. The
Boss, we found, had just returned
from Florida. He felt he came back
too soon, and we agreed with him.
Mr. Smith came through with a 1942
souvenir, which made everyone hap-
py, but which will not disrupt the
family so far as we are concerned.
We think Ethlyn Brown and Cather-
ine White will like the Malchman
dresses and we know Mrs. Week's
buttons were just, perfect.
We missed seeing Sumner and Mel-

vina Crosby, but as we have noted,
the trip was a dividend and we have
got to wait until later for the Cros-
by portion.

The stories of two thousand so!

diers on Washburn's Island was not-
ed but not in evidence. The big
piers were deserted and there was
no sign of activity, above or below
ground. The dawn patrol went over
on time at nine-thirty; likewise plen-
ty of other patrols, and we noted
some smart looking air ships- which
we hope is not a military secret. It

was nice to sit in warmth and com-
fort with the rain on the roof and
windows, and the living room stove
was just as good as ever for broil-

ing either flounder or hamburg. The
jar of P. & M kidney beans we
found up on the shelf just added the

proper touch to the menu.

As usual the radio was the enter-
tainment, and we listened largely to

the political blurb. Outside stations
being blanketed, we took on the lo-

cals. Apparently the Cape Cod gals
are flocking to the Camp Edwards
laundry at fifty cents per hour, but
when we got a fifteen minute broad-
:ast urging the Cape farmers to

grow cotton, we snorted. And we
bet some of them did too. We hav-vi

always heard that anything that
would grow could be raised on Cape
Cod, given water. But cotton! Pos-
sibly some of them will remember a
similar blurb a couple of years ago
on raising Cape turnips, when every-
one hopped to it and a record crop
was cultivated—only to be fed to the
pigs or plowed under. And the
crowning feature of that affair was
the shipment of yellow turnips to re-

lieve the food shortage and assure
security and abundance. Yes— noth-
ing is overlooked by our great New
Deal.

It was a little sad not to start
summer plans and to wonder how-
high the grass is going to grow this
year or who would take care of this

or that. Frankie Souza is in the
Army and Ed Jones is away out in

Seattle. Kay Nines has thus far es-

caped the draft, but is still training
on his bicycle up and down the road
to the village. And Horace, of all

persons, has capitulated and is busy
at Camp Edwards,

j

So that's the state of Cape Cod
I from a three-day observation, largely

j

through the living room window. We
j

have not got that cigarette holder
yet; nor have we found who left that
bag of fertilizer in our cellar, but it

takes time to remake a country, and
we trust our camp will still be above
ground when and if we can visit t

again.
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GREETINGS FROM CLARK

Says Service Men l ook Forward to

Star

Third Convalescent Hospital,
Camp Livingstone. La.

April 11. 1943
To the Editor of the Star:

Starting with the issue of April J ;.

will you please address my Star to
the Army Medical School. Army Med-
ical Center. Washington. [>, C. I am
sure that most Winchester men in the
service look forward to the Star each
week as much as I do. It does a
great deal to supplement mail in

keeping us up to date with changes
in the world at home. Down here in

Louisiana, we feel as though we
were all but out of the country.

The Army is a most uncertain
place for all of its personnel. W •

really never know our plans from
week to week and are always pre-
pared for changes. Just now I expect
to be in Washington for a while. It

is already growing unpleasantly hot
here and 1 am looking forward to a
change.

If you are so inclined. I should be
glad to have you extend my greetings
and best wishes to patients and
friends through your columns. 1

frequently think of them and wonder
about them, but finding it quite im-
possible to keep up an extensive cor-

respondence, I have consequently
(plite universally neglected them. Act-
ually it is just a year ago that I was
shutting up my office at 1"> Dix.

Personally I was never more
healthy in my life (except that some
will probably get a kick out of
knowing that I had German Measles
last month.) Now a hospital set up
under canvas, a consultation out of a
jeep, a 25 mile march, or a good
wallow through Lotiisana red mud
ami the like, almost seem more nat-
ural than civilian medicine.

The Red Cross anil the U. S, 0. are
Joing a grand job for. the boys ami
deserve all id' the support they can
get. In the army we art' impressed
more and more by the importance
and the immensity id' the supply pro-

blem, both as affecting training and
actual operation, It is being better

met all of the time. From what we
see of the importance of rubber and
oil. it leaves us with little sympathy
for those who complain about gas re-

strictions at home. Here when
want to get somewhere, we walk
most universally, whether it be

miles or ten. Contrary to usual

lief, army vehicles are tightly

tioned on gas; and, while we are well

fed. our butter and many other items
are now cut way down.
My best wisehs to thi'

doctors. Those at home
fully as important a job
deserve just as much
sticking by their guns
front. I gather under

They Give Their Lives

You Lend Your Money

SECOND WAR LOAN

Winchester National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1320 - 1321

LP TO VOL' AND ME

we
al-

wo
he-

ra-

W inchest ei-

are doing
as we and
credit for

on the home
heavy tire.

To the Editor of the Star:

We read in the newspapers of

America of the suffering of the peo-

ple on the other side of the deep blue

sea; in fact, we will undoubtedly be

called upon to make sacrifices that

stagger the imagination id' man-
kind) dj^ift) the fact that we are en-

r .. cruel war.

T
years we exported our scrap

-~ to .Japan to defeat China. At
the present time we are assisting

China to defeat Japan. Is that a

square deal? Certainly not. it is a

new deal! The suffering that human-
ity is enduring at the present time

is caused by ignorance, greed, hat"

and selfishness.

Let us scrutinize the pages of his-

tory and observe what the elements

are capable of doing and accomplish-

ed in Ireland.

In the year 1845 loss of half the

potato crop by blight caused serious

famine and estimated damage to

the potato crop of $9,000,000. Now
listen, in the year 1846 potato fa-

mine, followed by wholesale emigra-

tion resulted in :;00,(M)0 deaths and

loss of $30,000,000 to $40,000,000. The

soup kitchen act came into effect in

the ear 1847. It is estimated that

500,000 people died of famine and

disease! Consider, concentrate and

meditate what that meant to a pop-

ulation of 8,276,627, according to the

census taken in 1*44. At the present

time the State of Massachusetts ha-

il larger population than Ireland.

TO PARENTS IN THE HIGHLAND,
MYSTIC AND WASHINGTON

SCHOOL DISTRICTS

1

d beneath the star: am
One of the greatest consolations that

we away from home have, is in know-
ing that our families and others back

J c0
',"

sider'The eternal almighty and
home are being looked out for.

We stand
gaze up into the overwhelming glory

majesty of the universe. Youand

best to all.

M
k tonan
or. M

t J, C ai'K.

Corns
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\ MASTERPIECE!

Leaving the great New Deal still

busily engaged in digging :ts grave

undf r tile happy direction of its im-

moral head man. we braved iti

wrath over the holiday week-end and
visited our camp on Cape Cod. Unbe-
lievable though it seems, we made the

journey to and from without being

obliged to join a union or even pay
an initiation fee. We infilterated, so

to speak. Possibly Mrs. Anna Rosen-

berg and Handsome Paul McNutt
were watCI ig M ex ico the ietn-

men; of Cape Cod and overlooked our

forbidden enjoyment. We took the

trip with happier bygone days in

mind; days before we all had secur-

ity, freedom from want and money
changers in the temple or an under-
privileged two-thirds. We pictured
recreation and relaxation. We really

knew better than to anticipate recre»-

To the Editor of the Star:
As your humble servant is a son

of a veteran of the Civil War who
I fought under Grant. Sherman and
Sheridan, fell in battle, was wounded

|
ami was confined to a hospital in

Philadelphia, Pa., for eight months.
I was an interested spectator at the
exercises that were held adjacent to

the Town Hall last Sunday after-

noon.
I have never heard an oration that

could compare with Mr. Worthen's
utterances. It certainly was a mas-
terpiece!

Very truly yours.

Patrick H. Craughwell

The Fire Department had a nice
long run for nothing Sunday even-
ing in response to an alarm from
Box 143 which is at High and Ridge
streets. The alarm was found to ba
false.

April 1

To the Editor of the Star:
Have finally landed on a perma-

nent assignment as a member of the

Recreation Department with a large
compliment of sailors, the best and
most extensive equipment I have ever
seen, Activities I am working on in-

clude: baseball, boxing, track, foot-

ball, swimming and basketball. Eleven
diamonds in use most of the time
should give you a rough idea of the

number engaged. There are also cal-

isthenics in the mornings and I ex-

pect to be hit with a master of cere-

monies job at smokers and so forth.

I must say I really enjoy all of the

program and have been given great

•o-operation by officers and men alike,

30 I expect to gain a great deal of

valuable experience from this work.

Please remember me to all the boys
in Winchester and let them know that

I am feeling great, and really enjoy
being able to help condition physical-
ly this navy of ours. They may be
boys to you at home, but here and
under pressure you can be proud of

these men. They are boys only in

age.

Best of luck to vnii and evervone.
•Moe"

.1. L. Quigley, C, S. P.. U. S. N. R.

On Duty Overseas

limitless intelligence behind the func-

tioning nf the same universe. YoJ

consider your own insignificance,

littleness and helplessness.

You, reader, ask yourself halting-

ly how this great God can be inter-

ested in you. There you stand fac-

ing the sorrows and unhappiness of

life, age relentlessly creeping on,

poverty always threatening, sickness

and suffering never far distant, death

lying in wait. Tested and tried a-

i: were, by tire, you are very close

to despair, and then you remember!

You know it is up to you ami me to

answer!
Very truly yours,

Patrick H. Craughwell

TH \NKS THROl <dl THE STAR

: lie Editor of the Star:

Through your columns I wish to

thank the Mothers' Association of the

George Washington School and the

teachers and pupils for the many
kindnesses shown me during my hos-

pitalization at the Boston City Hos-

pital for IT weeks.

I know that my many good

friends will be pleased to know
well on the roa i

expect to see '.Iv

nber at the George Wa

A resi lent of Myrtle street noti-

fied the Police that while her 3 year
old son was riding his tricycle at the

corner if Myrtle anil Washington
streets last Saturday morning an old-

er boy had taken the machine from
him and ridden away on it. Officer

William E. Cassidy soon restored the

tricycle 'o it* rightful owner.

kind

I am

At its meeting on March IT. the
School Committee voted to extend the
Lincoln School district to include sub-
stantially what has been the Highland
School district. At the same time, it

voted to discontinue the Highland
School as of September. 1943. This

letter is written to the parents af-

fected, to explain why these actions
were deemed necessary, for we rec-

ognize that the breaking of estab-
lished school connections will be dis-

appointing not only to many children I

but to their parents as well. More-
over, many families have moved into

this area on the basis of established
school facilities. Accordingly we
want you to know that this impor-
tant move has been undertaken only-

after mature study and consideration
and only after we have been con-
vinced that it will improve the school-
ing for the children in the Highland.
Mystic and Washington -chool dis-

tricts.

The last two annual reports of the
Special Town Committee on School
Accommodations have described the

undesirable conditions of overcrowd-
ing existing in the Mystic anil Wash-
ington Schools. This overcrowding
has been recurrent for some years.
Classes at times have been larger
than desirable, combination grades
have been necessary, and the audito-
riums of both schools have been
pressed into use as regular class-

rooms, with resultant interference
with auditorium activities. Suitable
rooms for special aid teachers have
been unavailable. The overcrowding
in the Washington School during the
current year has been so bad that the

School Committee has deemed it im-
perative to alleviate the condition.

As pointed out by the Special Com-
mittee on School Accommodations, the

building of additions to the Mystic

and Washington Schools is not now
possible, because of the war. Even if

the construction of school additions

were feasible, however, the School
Committee still faces the responsibil-

ity of seeing that existing school fa-

cilities are used in the most efficient

and economical way. We have faced
the follow tag facts:

( 1 i The Lincoln School, which is

one of the finest buildings in the en-

tire town, has had several vacant
rooms and abnormally -mall classes.
The membership in this -chool has
been diminishing for several years,
During the last 10 years highest
membership was 30>1 in 1934. Its

present (March, 1943) membership
157, by grades as follows:

Klndcrtrarten 14
'

I ; ....... 11

Grade 2 24
I Irade '

. \:<

Grade 1 23
Grade 5 2S
Grade 6 24
Special Claai H

For The Faster

Parade

SPRING HATS
by Stetson

SEE THE NEW
STRATOLINER

ALSO

Light Weights at $5.00 and

Regulars from $5 - $7.50

CORRECT HABERDASHERY
FOR EASTER DRESS-UP

Philip Chitel & Co.

(Winchester's Store for Men)
<> Mt Vernon Street

Tel. Win. 0736-W

be cared for m the two classrooms
now virtually unused. Such action
will result in more efficient and eco-
nomical operation.

In view of these facts, the commit-
tee has voted to transfer the pupils
in the Highland district to the Lin-
coln School as of September. 1943.

to the Lincoln School
vote is as follows:
by Lincoln street

Washintfton on the
-tree, on the -outh.

it h.

ivery

me
i I

Ul M
ton Schoo
any time at

Thanking

l. all

ning-

1 or I would love to see then:

April 20, 1943

home.
.i sincerely,

.leannette E. Mullin

"THEY GIVE THEIR

LIVES—YOU LEND

YOUR MONEY"

Buy More
War Bonds Today

157
r2) The Highland School has

beeii expensive to operate, averaging
Jl pupils to a teacher; not to speak of I

the cost of fuel, light and mainte-
nance.

C-'j) Since the Highland School ha-
j

house i the first four grades only,

children advanced to the fifth grade
have gone either to the Mystic or

Washington Schools, no: infrequent-

ly crowding the fifth and sixth

grades there, and causing the forma-

! tion of combination '.trades requiring
additional rooms.

It is quite clear from the^e facts

that additional pupils can be ab-

sorbed in the present grade rooms of

the Lincoln School, while others can

The area added
district by -lie

It is boundei
on the north,

west, Winthro]
and the Middlesex Fells mi the east.
The longest walking distance will be
about five-tenths of a mile from the
corner of Highland avenue and Win-
throp street ;o the Washington street
entrance of the Lincoln School.

Under the vote taken, somewhat
over 100 pupils in the Highland dis-
trict will attend the Lincoln School.
Since so many pupils in this di-trict
will attend the Lincoln School in a
body, it is felt that school friendships
and relationships will not be iis-

turbed greatly by the ,-hift.

To summarize, the closing "f the
Highland School and the transfer of
the children in the Highland School
district to the Lincoln School will ac-
complish the following results:

i 1 I The Mystic and Washington
School crowding will be eliminated, at
least for a time.

(2) All pupils, those of f i f tji and
sixth grade included, will have con-
venient walking distances to an at-
tractive and modern building with
adequate rooms.

(3) The vacant rooms in the Lin-
coln School will be utilized. Existing
classes will be brought to a normal
number and the -chool thereby more
economically operated.

1 4) There will be some saving to
the town in the cost of maintenance,
heat and light, by closing the High-
land School.

In view of "he considerations
which We have outlined above, we
hope that we may have your under-
standing and co-operation in thi- re-

districting action.

Respectfully.

Hazen Aver
Xeil Borden
Christine E. f

Leo Garvev
Rachel T. Kir

Robert F. L\

jreene

n oail

beck,

Chairman
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CHURCH SERVICES

Sundav. \pril

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
Hey. Howard J. Chidley, D.

Residence, Icernway.
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director

Education.
J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Cbolrm»«ttr
Church telephone Win. 032".

( Hl'RCH
D , Mir. ister.

of Religious

They Give Their Lives

You Lend Your Money

SECOND WAR LOAN

Sunday 9 a. m. ami 10 :4" a. m Two Easter

! Service*. Dr. Chidley will preach at brjth
' services OO The ImpuUe of the Resurrection

At the 9 o'clock service the I'arish llellring-

1 era ail! --ender three Easter Carols. At the

j
10:43 service, there will be special violin and

I "cello music. New members wiil be received.

Nursery and Kindericarten DepartMents of

the Sunday School will meet as usual. Pri-

mary. Junior. Intermediate. Junior High and
Forum will attend church.

Kaster Sunrise service at 3:3') on the Brooks
Estate, especially planned by young people

1

i f 'he various Protestant Churches of Win-
chester. All

Tuesday,
pari-h hal!

p m All i

attend

I).-*-.

men

ttcotne.

Wonten'
• it

f the pa

Meeting in the
I Meeting at -

ish are urged to

lie

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

FIRST BAPTIST ( lit K(H
U Mitchell Itu.sh'on, Minister, it

1

Park avenue. Tel. Win. .1223.

Mist Dorothy fi. Swain. Director of young :

People's Work, 121 Mt. Vernon street. Tel.

Win. 062S-M.
Mrs. Stanley B. Kinsley. Church School

Superintendent. 1 Wfnthrop street. Stone- <

ham lei. Stone. uMT-R.
Mr. Arthur Flemings, Choir Director.

Mrs. Frederick C. Macllorrald, Organist.

Sunday. 3:13 A. M The young people will

j
meet at the church for the Union Sunri-e

! service to be held at the Brooks' Estate.

I Sunday, 9:30 Church School f«r all de-

i partmenta above the beginners.
:30 A. M The men and women meet to-

! aether with Frederick S Kmery, as teacher
10:4.3 A. M. Public worship, Kaster sermon

I
by the minister, Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton,

1 entitled Because 1 Live Ye Shall Live Also
I 10:4,3 A M Heginnera Department. Chil-
f dren under »i cared for during the morning
! service.

I 7 :45 I'. M. Service of worship with the re-

|
ligious drama. In the Hethany Home, given

i by the Young People's Society. Director.
• i Miss Dorothy (J. Swain

I 1 i
Monday, 7 P. M. Hoy Scout*, Troop 7, in

I | I the recreation hall.

I _ ™ mt mm — ™ i « » mm' mm — mi mi mt — _n i i
— '

Tuesday. S P. M. Monthly meeting of the
~' " ~* ™ ~" **" ~" ™ """" ~" "~

I Hoard of Christian Education at the home
of Mrs. Arthur Gates.
Wednesday. 7:4.3 P. M. Friendly hour mid-

week service. Miss Swain will be the si>eaker.

WANTED Small used hot water boiler for j
At First Congregational Church This Topic When Kaster Is Over.

- — Call CAPitol ma. ap9-3t| Kvening dinn^Ladlea'\^ 8^^*.^
ANTQIUE8 WANTED to furnish old fash- '

The &n™*]
!/

01
"!.

^iday
i

*ark
'

D
-
Topic, Keeping Faith in Trying

ioned heme Write or phone Estelle Stanley, service Will be held in the hirst < oil- . ' imes.

un seaver street, Roxbury, tel. Highland, gregational Church this evening ar !
'•
r ",uv

- ' Th, P.:i„r- U.s,
T:i:.. Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton will'

WANTED Used baby carriage in goodie the preacher. Ministers from uth-

WANTED UNION C<M)1) FRIDAY SERVICES
i

condition. Tel. Win. 2810

WANTED Twin bed set, good
reasonable. Tel. Win. U773-W.

condition.

er churches participating will take
part in the services.

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER - Sheffield Road. 9 room
frame, single, oil heat. Wildwood Street,

story dwelling and garage, oil heat.

Manchester itond, S room frame single, oil

heat, H. W., tile bath, two.car garage.
MEDFORD- Crace Street, Brooks estate. 7-

room single, one-car garage. Pine Hidge
Road. 9-room brick-stucco, single,

attached garage, oil heat.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent
And Property Management

TEL. CAPITOL S917 or WIN. 1419
>23-tf

TWO EASTER SERVICES FIRST
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

9 and 10:45 A. M.

Due to the fact that there have
been overflow congregations at the

Easter services at the First Congre-
gational Church .luring the past few
years, a second service was inaugu-

2 'c" rated last year at o'clock which
proved of great convenience to the

)

public. The church was well filled

I

at both services last year, and two i «eorg« !•

services have again been planned for 1

this vpar Sunday

A new class on the Meaning of Church
Membership will begin Sunday, May y at 4

p, rii. Those desiring thiB course of instruc.
tion and also those who are planning to join

the church at the June Communion service

by Ilaptism. Experience, or Letter should see
the |,«8tor soon.

Christian Family Week. May 2-9

Wednesday evening. May 5, 7 :45, a special

service for the parents and teachers of our
Church School. We have been very fortunate
in securing Mrs. Ralph F'. Palmer, well-known
speaker m Greater Boston Women's Clubs,
mother of four children, and one who under-
stands the modem Christian home, to sneak
to us on religion and the home. We announce
this event early so that you may make your
plans now to attend.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Itec. John P. O'Kiordnn. Pastor.
Assistants: Rev. Francis .1 Sullivan.

Wiseman.
Rev

FOR SALE Monday evening at

All

I ::)0.

FIREPLACE WOOD
Sawed and Delivered $24 Cord

Horse and Cow Manure

TEL MALDEN 1953
ap9-4t

vpor •bool at 2 p. m
ir>

•
,, .,, , ,

Children's Mass at '.».

Dr. Chidley will preach at both) Masses at 7. b, y. 10. 11 and 11:45

services on "The Impulse of the Kes- 1 Masses in Lower Church

urrection."
Nove

The Parish Bellringers, under the ' new hope baptist church
direction nf Mrs. Poveleite, will take I Ire,mas S. Richardson

part in the !l o'clock service. At 10-t45 I

Winchester, s.ipt.

there will be special music by Miss; Mr 1 uther *"

EHse Nichols, violinist, and Miss Ed- ,„ :< 5 a. M.-Mor
na Tuckerman, violoncelist. ; mon by the pastor

Cross

Organist.

Street,

The public is invited.

RUSSIAN WAR RELIEF

1^ Noon - Church School.

5:45 P. M.—Youth Forum.
7 P. M.—Evenjng Worship ami Sermon.
Wednesday, s P. M. Prayer Services.

I

FOR
MANURE
VICTORY (JARDENS

Cow Dressing. Delivered in cord or
-mailer lots in Winchester.

MUSGRAVE'S TOWER
Call BILLERICA 128

Met ween 6 and 7 o'clock

F'DR SALE My solid oak student's desk,

good as new. sturdily constructed, M darwers,
handy b«H,k shelves, Tel. Win. 2409. •

FUR SALE Modern, White Mountain ice

refrigerator; Standard foot peddle, sewing
machine: full-size bed spring. After <i o'clock

tel. Win. jn:tl-W.

SCIENTIST.

FOR SALE \t - Winthrop -treet. Win-
chester, oak dining rm.m furniture, player

piano, maple chest of drawers and other house'

hold kriH.ds. Tel. Mystic 2096*M, •

TO LET

FOR RENT Near Wedgemere Station,

nnecting rooms with bath

Zoe Tibbetts, Mary Louise French.
Betsy Allen. Martha Jackson, Nancy
Nutter, Sally Kriner, .loan Roberts,
Joan Jimmerman, Jaqueline Karnes.
Sally Sharon, Virginia Burr, Betty
Rutherford and Catherine Murray
were among those doing their bit for

the RWR by selling' flowers a

performances of Three Sisters with
[Catherine Cornell. The project, ar-

ranged to benefit Russian War Re-
lief through the co-operation of .Miss

Cornell and the Shubert Theatre,
brought in over $250,
The Cirls' Club of the Unitarian

Church and Rev. Paul Chapman ar?
iroiriK to present to the Russian sea-
men a surgical kit with instruments
which they have purchased from the
proceeds of the supper >;iven in Win- I i„ sn Churches at Christ, Scientist, branch.
Chester on March 24 under auspices es of The Mother Church, The First Church

of the Girl's Club and in co-operation
<!, u [ *J,'nl;, n

^'"'uu>{

with the Winchester Committee. The *
n

"
the "object

presentation shall take place beforti

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
35 CHURCH STREKT

They Give Their Lives

You Lend Your Money

SECOND WAR LOAN

* * *

A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE < ORP.

Miss lsabelle V.
Choir Director.

Warren. Organist and

Fiaster Day, April :!.">.

9:a<) A. M — Church School classes
K. :4r*> A M.— Beginners and Primary De-

partment.
10:4."> A. M. F".aster Morning worship. 'I*he

minister will preach on the subject of the
day. Faster Answers! Miss Claudia Rene-
han. gu<*t soloist and the Senior Choir will

sing appropriate Fiaster music including As
It Began to Dawn by ltodgers and Unfold
Yer I'ortals by Gounod.

''fes Nabelle V. Warren, organist, will

play Johnson's Resurrection Morn and Al-
leluia by Hansen as the prelude and post*
lade.

6 P. M. The Methodist Youth Fellowship
will meet in the parsonage. Miss Mary Va-
msshiro of Boston University will be the
guest speaker.

Saturday, 6:30 a. m. to !• :3fl a. m. The an-
nual May Breakfast in the s.icial hall. Town
folks are again invited to celebrate the com-
ing of May and warmer weather by having
breakfast with us.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
liev. Dwight W. Iladley. Hector. Rectory.

3 Clengarry. Tel. Win. 1J64. l'arish House,
tel. Win. 1922.

10:45

FIRST ( Hl'RCH OF CHRIST.
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services anil Sunday School,

a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting. 7 :4."> p. m,
Heading Room. Winchester Terrace (off

Thompson street). Open daily from 10 a. m
10 5 p. m. : Saturdays from in a, m. to p.

ni. , Sundays and l.egnl Holidays from A to

."> p. m.

Kaster Day. \pril :'5.

T A. M. Holy Communion
< A. M. Holy Communion with Hymns

and l^aster music.
11 A. M. Morning l'rayer (Shorten Form.

Holy Communion and Sermon.
I 1'. M. Children's Festival Service and

presentation of Mite Box offering.
April 11, Tuesday. Sewing meeting for

Red Cross and Surgical Dressings. 12 :30

luncheon (war rations..
April 28, Wednesday. British War Re-

lief.

GIRLS WANTED
18 to 40

Must be United States Citizens

Wonderful Opportunity to Help Win the War

and Make Good Wages

MINIMUM STARTING WAGES

$26.00 FOR DAYS $31.20 FOR NIGHTS

With Excellent Chances for Unpid \dvanrement in Pay According

to Your Particular Skill — IK Hour Week

Lawson Machine and Tool Company
120 MOUNTAIN AVENUE MAI.DEN, MASS.

ap2S.lt

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington Street and Kenwin

Road.
Mrs. Ro.iy Snyder. Supt. of Sunday School.

>trs. Anna l.ochman. Musical Director.
.Mr.. Viola loakitt. Clerk.

Of I I

din in

A- 11.

if desired. Address star ; }u> above mentioned concert in Mai
:",16 - ;it den.

PARAGE TO LET 59 church street. U
0. I .ang.ev. 7 Water street. Boston. Tel. \a.

fayette "'-ai or KenmoTC 2673. up'.!;i-tf

For RENT Furnished pleasant r.,om. with

nice yard, kitchen privileges, private family

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

fine location. To a r

woman, who desires a

Star Offce Hex A.lc.

ingenial middle-aged
luiet home. Writs

ro LET Half duplex,

•age. 207 Highland avenue
r> rooms
Tel. Win

and ga-

1175-W.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST i

pin, hctwt

day. April

Id lapel watch with bow knot

i Fi'.ene's and Parkway. Satur.

Return to Star Office. Reward.

MISCELLANEOUS

1'hilip Francis Walsh. 40 Crescent
street. Somerviile and Theresa Rose
Molea. 32 Irving street.

George Joseph Campbell, Jr.. 30
Mystic avenue anil Anna Frances
O'Callahan. Too Washington street.

Timothy Mathew McKeering, 1">

Linden street and Eva Carabel Shaw,
.!'! Fellsway west, Medford.

Joseph Patrick Gill, LOO Eastern
avenue, VVoburn, and Dorothy Ann
Shea. 19 Glenwood avenue.
Coleman George Foley. Jr.. of Pat-

terson. N. J. and Frances Josephine
Looney, - Black Horse terrace.

in Boston, Mass., a Lee-
[

he read Sunday. Vpril 25,

Probation After Death.
The Golden Text will be: Clod will redeem

my soul from the power of the grave: for he
shall receive me" i Psalms |9:!o>;< Selectiirns

from the Bible will include the following pas-

sage from Psalms L':t:l: Yea. though 1 walk
throuuh the valley of the shadow of death. 1

will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy
rod and thy staff they comfort me."

Included in the Lesson-Sermon, the follow-

ing passage from the Christian Science text-

book, Science ami Health with Key to the

Scriptures by Mary Baker Fsldy. will be read:
In the illusion of death, mortals wake to

the knowledge of two facts: .1. that they
are not dead; >-i that they have but passed
the portals of a new belief. Truth works out

the nothingness nf error in ju*t these ways"
i p. 281).

8 -.30—Church School.
10 A. M Primary Faster concert by chil-

li A. M. Morning Worship. Rev. Chas. E
Crooks, Minister. ==

Hoy Scouts of Troop !0 and Sea Scouts of
|j

Ship 10 will meet in the assembly hall at 7 g
p, m. Mon da v. =

111 I

j*niniiowiMiii!t}iiuiiiiMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiH

Kelley & Hawes Express

Owned and Operated by James M. Bruno

Winchester and Boston and Local Expressing

6 WATERFIELD ROAD

NOTE NEW PHONE — WIN. 0101

Tel. Win. i -m .it < .h Huildintc

Marie E. Folger
Distinctive Dressmaking and remod-

eling Hours: Tuesday and Fridays

only 9 to 12 and 1 to t :30 P. ML By
appointment only.

540 MAIN ST. WINCHESTBB
apl^-tf

We have
Map in L'olot

artistic and
Star Office.

:he new Total War Mattle
!

s by Ernest Dudley Chase,
j

practical, "0 cents at the

OK

r OMMONWEALTH HF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, ss. I KOIJATE COURT
To all persons interested In the trust estate

.rider- the Will of F.dwin <linn late of Win*
, Hester in said County, deceased, for the hen-
-tit of the World Peace foundation pursuant
to the provisions of Article 14 of said will.

The trustee of -aid estate have presented

to said Court for allowance their second and
'hird accounts.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney shouid file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten .'clock

in the forenoon on the twelfth day of May
1 'Ci, the return day uf this citation.

Witness, John C. I^vgat, F>,juire. F'irst

Judge of -aid Court, this twenty-first day of

April in the year one thousand nine hund!-.*!

and forty-three.
LOHIMG P. JORDAN, Register

apj;t-:it

•"•HUH C3IIIIIIIIIIIIC1IIII 11 llll!C3nllllllllM[3llllllllllllt]IIIIIMlMlltJIIIIIIMIIMnMIIIIIIIIMtlllllllllllllt]IIIIIIHMII£]llltlllllllir3ll!IUII,;

C. I). RADIO COURSE
AVAILABLE

THERE
;,mid the horror,
devastation »f tlth

i
ies of the wounded,

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTOR

( KMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor

Road Roller Drilling

loncrete Miier lllasting

Tractor Ro^k Eicsvsltng

t.ranolithic Walks and Driveways

11

UPHOLSTERING
GiyS your furniture a spring uplift.

CALL MISS DAVIS at

Hobby & Crafts Nook
«3 Thompson St. Tel. Win. MU-W

COMMONWEAL 1H OK MASSACHl SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust es-

rate under the will of E&Witi tlinn late of
Winchester in sai,i County, decease^!, for the
benefit of M. tVancesca ( iinn and others.
The trust. f saiil estate have presented the Junior Choir

to said Court for allowance their second third
;

accounts.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should tile a Written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten O'clock
:n the forenoon on the twelfth day >f Ma>
1943^ the return 'lay of this citation.

Witness. John C, Leggat. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, thus twenty-first day of
April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
ap23-:5t

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Mam «treet and Mystic Valley Parkway.
Rev. Pnul Harmon Chapman, Minister, 33

Glen green. Tel. Win. Di*t>6.

Mr. Halley Shepherd, Assistant Minister.

Miss Caroline V. Everett. Secretary.

Church telephone. Win. 0'.M9.

Mr. Francis .ludd Cooke. Organist.
Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham. Director of

A. M. Lower School.
'.1 A. M. Faster morning service. Special

music try the Senior and Junior Choirs. Mr.
i hapraan will preach >n the subject. "The
Vi.-t.

P,

Over Death.
M. Metcalf I'nion. Easter Candle Light

ser\ it

Tu.
ing.

2 4

lis Api A. M. Alliance sew*

5 P M.
M.

dues- in

Yellow copy paper at Wilson the

Stationers.
I

FLOORS
NF.W FLOORS I. MD

OLD ONES r.ESL'RFACEU

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 17T4

n21-'.f

Rummage s

Thursday. April
sewing group.

,irl :-couts.

Sea Scouts.

April 2«. 10 a.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROHATE COURT
To ail persons interested in the .-.state of

Ceorite F. Caneton late ot Winchester in -aid

County, deceased.
A petition has teen presented to said Court

for probate .f certain instruments purport-

ing to he the last will and a codicil of .-aid

deceased by H, Ivan Hall and Willard G,

Cogswell of Haverhill in the County of F>-

se» praying that they be appointed executors

thereof, without giving a surety on their

bonds.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge hefore ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the eleventh day of May,
pita, the return 'lay of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. F>nuire. F'irst

Judge of -aid Court, this thirteenth day <>f

April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

I.oring P. Jordan, Register
ap23-3t

Wax paper at Wilson :he Stationers.

lo a. m.

t p. m.

Red Cross

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

"A Friendly Church by the Side of the Rasd"

Rev. Roger E. Makepeace, Minister.
IteJider.ee. 30 Dix Street. Tel. Win. 053J-M.

Mrs Harris G. LeRoy. Director of Church
School.

BACK UP
YOUR BOY
Buy an Additional

Bond Today

Training nf operators for civilian

defense ratlin stations, under t li o .li-

rection of the radio emmunications
department of the Massachusetts
Committee on Public Safety, will be
conducted in a lo'-week eveninu
course that will hejrin at the Stone-
ham Hitrh School, Stoneham. Monday.
April 2'i at 7:30 p. m.

In announcing the course. John A.
Doremus. director <.f the radio com-
munications department, said all cit-

izens ..f Stoneham. Wakefield, Win-
chester. Woburn. Reading and Mel-

rose, regardless <
. f age or sex are. And even then

eligible for the school. They may en-

rol at the opening session or at the

Massachusetts Committee fin Public

Safety offices, 18 Tremont -treet.

Boston.
Harry A. Gardner of 25 Hillside

avenue. Stoneham. chief instructor.
' will conduct sessions two nights .1

week for 16 weeks and will rover all

,
material necessary for pa-sing the

amateur license examination.
Amateur radio laws, basic electri-

cal theory, radio telegraph and radio-

i telephone theory will be included in

j
the lesson material and there will be

practice in amateur and civilian le-

fense operating procedure. Each class

j

also will devote a period to practice
in the International Morse code.

. lenuish war,
amid the gast.

And the
Amid tl

Mid the
ly dead.
There mid man'.s s, n me rampant.
We -till ran see the beauty of the L<>r.l.
He is there, in all His love .rilling still.
He hrings His peace, He hring-j His love.
He all- thee tenderly, He would give thee

His Salvation.
He off.-ra t h.* His freedom. He offers thee

Hi* peace. His joy. His love.
And He offers thee His Victory.
The King of all the universe offers thee re-
demption. Hi- Eternal Peace.
The morning in that gastiy place, the hattle.

field of horrors, still wakes with His ra-
diant glory.

And at sunset hour His glory illumines all

_
the Western sky. and tells thee of His love.

K.er night shadows enfold the earth and it is
night.

• mid the darkness He
here.

His "Faithful Witness" the moon appears.
And trie myriad hosts of stars each with its

golden light to guide thy feet until the
iawn.

When mid His glory the day is horn,
And in the pea.e of early morn, when birds

do love to -ing His praise
(Jod whispers low to thee, come thou t« me.
•Jesus Christ thy Saviour calleth thee.
He .could give thee peace. He would give

H- ei g. .ve, He would give thee
atlon

Amid ali the horror- .f War, amid all the
devastation God calls thee still.

We e His beauty, it is everywhere,
Man's .'in 'he only blot that mars the earth.

Ida Prances Willard

Fountain Pens— Special lot retail-

r at o-Uc, at Wilson the Stationers.

Pictorial Hi?tory of Winchester. We
:

still have a few copies. At the orig-

inal price of $5 a copy while they last.

I At the Star Office.

If every man, woman and
child in the United States lays
aside S100 the aggregate will
be about S13.000.000.000 or the
amount the Treasury must
raise in its Second War Loan.
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EDWIN N. LOVERING HONOR ROLL

Now is the time to have your

Radio Checked Up
NEW RADIOS, TUBES and PARTS WILL BE HARD TO GET

FOR EXPERT RADIO SERVICE CALL WIN. 2280

!

f
| 618

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

jal-15-29

ALL DOG LICENSES

EXPIRE MARCH 31. 1943

And should be renewed at once

or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

MABEL W. STINSON.
Town Clerk

April 15. 1943

apl6.4t

SCHOOL NOTES

History classes of Mrs. Ella Sta-
cey provided a special program last
week in observance of the 200th an-
niversary of the birth of Thomas
Jefferson, third President of the
United States. Designed to empha-
size the democratic qualities of the
author of "The Declaration of Inde-
pendence,'' the talks titted nicely to-
gether to portray the life of this
great American.

Presiding was Parker Symmes, who
first introduced Mary Keyes. She
told of Jefferson's assistance in the
planning of Washington, D. C, of
his simplicity, his powers as a con-
versationalist, and his inventiveness.
Paul Blake followed with interesting
facts about Jefferson's attitude to-
ward public education, his founding
of the University of Virginia, and his
pleas for freedom of religion and of
the press. Marie .Moore brought out
that it was Jefferson the scientist and
mathematician who decided upon the
decimal system for United States
currency, the architect who designed
the Monticello home, the humanita-
rian who educated his slaves, and the
musician who played so many musi-
cal instruments, particularly the vio-
lin.

James Farrell and Frank Home
portrayed Jefferson and Hamilton in
a typical debate over the advisabili-
ty of having a Federal Hank. Parker
Symmes then summarized the pro-
ceedings to leave a vivid picture of
this great statesman.
From the office of Robert Swen-

son. director of Guidance and Place-
ment conies word that Bernard Ras-
sat and Roland Hallberg are now in
training for War Production work in
Medford and Maiden respectively.
Robert Treacy, Paul Williams, Bruce
Hamilton. Robert Bolivar, and Har-
ry Boodakian are receiving pre-in-
duction training in machine shop and
BUtO mechanics at a Maiden training
center which will fit them for the
ground crew of the Air Corps. All
seven boys are pursuing regular
courses of study and will bo gradu-
ated with their class at W. H. S.

Mr. Swenson cails to the students'
attention the many opportunities for
farm and industrial work this sum-
mer. To help employers, including
farmers, the guidance department
will help by suggesting students for
part-time or full summer employ-
ment.

Miss Pauline Milne, an unusually
high ranking student in the commer-
cial department, began her duties
April 20 as assistant secretary to the
Superintendent. Miss Milne, active
in many extra curricular events, will
be graduated with her class on May
28.

Last Friday Mr. Quinn attended
an all-day conference of educators
called in by Commissioner Downey to
discuss war time problems of Mass-
achusetts schools.

Elected a director of the Massachu-
setts Schoolmasters' Club, Mr. Quinn
will take an active part in the for-
mulation of plans for that associa-
tion, one of the oldest in the Com-
monwealth.
At a recent election of officers of

the Thrift Association the follow-
ing were chosen:

President: James Kimball
Vice President: Virginia Terhune
Assistant Vice President: Charles

Walsh
Secretary: Barbara J. Smith
Assistant Secretary: Martha Jack-

son
As a result of a recent boom in the

sale of United States War Savings
Bonds and Stamps, pupils of the high
school have purchased the equivalent
of a Jeep. The Red and Black, stu-
dent newspaper, is sponsoring the
drive to net two jeeps by May 31,
The varsity track squad heard with

regret the announcement that Co-
Capt. John Murray, recently enlisted
in the Army for special training with
the meteorological service, was call-
ed to active duty last week. John
was also co-captain of last year's
track team and was the team's ace
220 man, broad jumper, and out-
standing anchor man on both the 440
and S80 yard relay units of Saugus
fame. The squad wishes through
the Star to express its appreciation
to John for his leadership in the
past and to wish him happy landings
in the future. The boys have told
John they will keep him posted on
this year's doings,

(Continued from page 1)

From Lexington he went to Ran-
dolph and from that place came to

Winchester in 1**7 to succeed Emer-
son H. Alger as principal of the high
school, serving also as latin master.
He became principal emeritus in 1909
after serving under five superinten-
dents. B, F. Tweed, Dr. Ephraim
Hunt, Henry M. Wallradt, Robert C.

Metcalf and Schuyler F. Herron. His
teaching span added service under
two more superintendents, John R.

Fausey and the present incumbent,
James J. (juinn.

When Mr. Lovering came to Win-
chester the entire student body of the

high school numbered 45 pupils and
there were seven in the graduating
class of that year. The total appro-
priation for schools at that time was
$18,000. He was principal when the

high school was located on Church
street in the Prince School building,

then standing at the corner of School
street. He was heading the institu-

tion when it moved into the present

building on the Parkway, remaining
a vital part of the school until its

senior class alone was several timc-s

the size of the entire student bod.."

when he began his stewardship.
During his years of service hun-

dreds passed under his administration

and through his class-room. His
memory for, and recollections of his

former students were remarkable ami
his popularity with all who knew
him as teacher and friend, a by-

word. He took the keenest interest

in the extra-curricular activitie- of

his pupils, especially in athletics,

which he followed ardently ami in-

telligently until he left town.

Aside from his scholastic duties,

Mr. Lovering served the town as Li-

brary Trustee from 1891 to 1902. wa-

a member of the committee charged

with building the present high school

and was also a member of the Ap-
propriations Committee, now the Fi-

nance Committee. He was long iden-

tified with the First Congregational

Church of this town, and was both a

charter member and honorary membei
of the En Ka Society, in which he

always maintained a lively interest.

A loyal Harvard man. he was a

faithful attendant at college com-

mencements and bis class reunions

and equally regular in his attendance

at high school faculty parties and

dinners,
Mr. Lovering's wife, the former

! Helen H. Bowers, died April 27. 1938.

: Besides Mrs. Linton he leaves an-

other daughter. Miss Ethel B. Lov-

< ering, formerly of this town,

i
Funeral services were held Tues-

day afternoon in Ripley Memorial
' Chapel of the First Congregational

! Church with the pastor. Rev. Howard
'

J. Chidley, officiating. J. Albert Wil-

j

son, church organist, played fayorir •

hymns and the "Largo" from Xerxes

by Handel. Many former pupils at-

tended the simple service and listened

to Dr. Chidley's informal eulogy of

one who he said could lightly be

named a "gentleman and scholar." A
delegation from the En Ka Society

was present and among the floral

tributes were those from En Ka.

from the Phi Delta Society, now in-

active, and from several of the older

high school classes. Two of the three

surviving members of the class of

1888. first class to graduate after Mr.

Lovering became principal, were in

the congregation. Interment was in

Wildwood Cemetery.

HEZEKIAH SHAILER

MR. AVER PROMOTED

Te Lumber Mutual Fire Insurance
Company announces the election of
Hazen H. Aver of Oxford street as
first vice president of the company at

;
the annual meeting of the directors

I

April 15. Mr. Ayer was elected a di-
rector of the company in April 1942,

1 and a member of the Finance Com-
mittee in October of. that year. As

! a result of this promotion he becomes
' the chief financial officer of one of
the older and larger mutual fire m-

1 surance companies in New England.
Inasmuch as the new position is es-

sentially a part-time job. Mr. Ayer
will be free to continue his present
duties as president of the invest-
ment counsel firm of Standish. Ayer
and McKay, Inc. He is at present
a member of the Winchester School
Committee and concluded his duties
as chairman of the Finance Commit-

; tee at the March town meeting.

Kelley and Hawes delivered on
Tuesday 1500 books to the New Eng-

I land Deposit Library. The books
were sent from the Winchester Pub-

I

lie Library and were largely the gifts
of Winchester people. The Deposit

j
Library is the distribution point far

|
books to the boys in the Army and
Navy.

Hezekiah Shailer, retired employee

of the United Shoe Machinery Com-
pany, died suddenly Sunday after-

noon. April 18, at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. Henry E. Moffette, 44

Vine street, after a long period of

poor health.

Mr. Shailer was the son of Varnas
and Harriet Hale (Sawyer) Shailer.

He was born May 28, 18(55, in Monson.

Me., spending his early life and re-

ceiving his education there. Later he

was for 25 years in the employ of the

United Shoe Machinery Corp.. making
his home in Beverly, from which city

he came to Winchester in 1937. He
was a Mason and a member of the

Grange in Beverly.

Mr. Shailer was a widower. Be-

sides his daughter he leaves two sis-

ters, Mrs. Alert ('. True of Free-

port. Me., and Mrs. William Blake o

Portland; a brother, Hairy H. Shall

er of West Brookfield; and twu
granddaughters. Miss Joan, and Mi-
June Moffette of this town.

Funeral services were held Wednes-

day afternoon at the late residence

with Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. lector • f

the Church of the Epiphany, officiat-

ing. Interment was in Forest Hill-

Cemetery.

DECEASED JURIST HUSBAND OF
WINCHESTER GIRL

Judge Clarence Cheney Smith, who
died suddenly last week Saturday
morning at his home, f>2ti Center
street. Newton, was the husband of

the former Dorothy Wellington of

this town, daughter of Mrs. Lena Ii.

Wellington of 290 Highland avenue,
and the late Harry Wellington.
Judge Smith was associated with

the Massachusetts Land Court sine-
its establishment in 1898, serving
then as us recorder and remaining
in that capacity until 1924 when he
was appointed an associate judge by
Governor Channing H. Cox. A na-
tive of New Hampton. N. H., he wa-
graduated from Bates College in

1888. studied law in the office of his

brother and at Boston University law
school, being admitted to the bar in

1890. His wife is his only survivor.
Funeral services were held Sunday

afternoon at the Eliot Congregational
Church in Newton.

War Ration Book Protector on
sale at Wilson the Stationer's. Star
Building.

(Continued from page 1)

A big crowd turned out for both
events, the first of which was the
dedication of the Honor Roll at the
Town Hall. Mt. Vernon street wa*
blocked off and the spectators group-
ed themselves on the northerly side

of the roadway and sidewalk, over-

flowing onto the spacious Shillings

estate grounds, from which an ex-
cellent view could be obtained. En-
tire families turned out and many
service men in khaki or blue could be

1

seen among those who followed the

program with the closest attention.
Loud >peakers carried the voices of

the speakers to everyone.
Before the dedication exercises com-

menced the uniformed band from the

House of the Angel Guardian played '

a program of stirring music in front
of the town hall, after a brief parade
from the Legion Headquarters on
Washington street down the Park-
way and through the Center. The
band was in charge of Brother Vic-
trice, who conducted and Brother Ful-
bert and was secured through thj !

courtesy of its sponsors, Norman
Prince Post, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, of which Selectman Daniel A.
Murray is a member. Post Comdr.
Anthony J. Rook of the State Guard 1

accompanied the band to Winchester
together with the band's color? and
color guard. Robert Hartwell was
drum-major.
The band played, marched and con-

ducted itself well, while its courtesy
in coming to Winchester on both Sat-
urday, when the postponement wa?
not announced until starting time,
and again on Sunday was much ap-
preciated.

Besides the uniformed" bandsmen
there was a large delegation of Le-
gionnaires in uniform, headed by
Comdr. James W. Blackham and Ad-
jutant Charles Watson. The Legion
Colors were borne by George Dona-
ghey and Warren Johnston, color
guards being Past Comdr. Kennet.i
Hall and Clifford Towner.
Chairman William J. Speers, Jr..

of the Board of Selectmen opened the 1

program at the town hall, asking all

citizens of the town as they dedicated
the new Honor Roll also to dedicate !

themselves to the Country's Service
as those have done whose names ap- '

pear upon the newly blazoned list. He
called attention to the fact that on i

the speakers' platform were two dis- !

tinguished citizens of the town. Jame; I

J. Fitzgerald, Selectman in 1900,
who was indefatigable in his efforts

|

for the Winchester boys called to th:-

Colors in the last war; and Lewis I

Parkhurst, town benefactor who de-
|

livered the dedicatory address when I

the Honor Roll for World War 1 was I

unveiled.

In the course of his brief remarks 1

Mr. Speers paid tribute to Ben R.
Schneider, his predecessor in office,

!

who as chairman of the Honor Roll
committee played so prominent a part
in perfecting the arrangements for its I

dedication. Sharing the praise with
|

him were the remaining members of
the committee: Mrs. Clifton W. Hall.
Arthur W. Dean, James W. Blackham
and Edward D. Fitzgerald.
The committee faced a difficult task

in assembling the names on the Hon-
or Roll. Omissions and errors in

spelling were inevitable and correc-
tions and additions will be made as
promptly as possible if called to the
attention of the Selectmen's clerk.
George W. Franklin. Win. 1102.

At the conclusion of Mr. Speers re-
marks the Honor Roll was unveiled
by Legionnaires Manlino G. Moffett
and Charles J. Watson as the band
played the Star Spangled Banner
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman of the
Unitarian Church, chaplain of Win-
chester Post. A. L., made the dedi-
catory prayer and Rev. Fr. James F.
Fitzsimons, pastor of the Immaculate
Conception Church. Dronounced th.?

benediction.
Town Moderator Joseph W. Worth-

en delivered the dedicatory address
and the close attention accorded him
by the large audience indicated the
degree to which his remarks drove
home. He said in part:

" this Winchester Honor
Roll is unveiled, with every single
name burned so deeply into the lives
of one or more of us. a man on this
platform would be vain indeed to feel
that by any words of his he could do
full justice to the thoughts you think.

|

the memories you treasure, the fears
you resist, the hopes you cherish,

i
. . .We're here to think and

speak of that which we ourselves
know best.-—our Honor Roll, and
what it means to us. To the thought-
less passer-by it may seem but an-
other list of names; yet for one or
more of us each name is like a
threshold, by which we enter into
our own personal treasure-house of
memories and fears, of hopes and
aspirations.

The memories come first, They do
not go to war. They stay at home to

comfort and to bless us ail. They
bring us visions which .-ustain and
till us with the pride and strength
we need . . . Those boy* and girls,

tho.-e men and women, are the best
we have. . . . They art our very
own.

And now they've gone to war.
They know this war is not the first.

The path they tread is old, and trod-

den far too well. From here went
men to light the Indians ir. 1691 and
1725, the French in 1758, the Eng-
lishmen in 1775 and 1812. the Mexi-
cans in 1846, From here again they
went in 1861 to wage the war be-

j

tween the States, the war with Span:
in 1*98. and the World War in 1917. !

Never for very long have we had
peace. For all we have, successive
men of Winchester have had to fight.

And now they fight again, as veteran.-

among us here today and many other
men have fought before, for home,
for family, for us.

We do not fear to contemplate the
danger they are in. For as long as

thousands, yes millions of boys from
all parts of this land are fighting

MyMom Saifti.

,

the Co-operative Bank

account she just gave me is

best birthday gilt she could

this year

"She opened my account with n $5 monthly

savings-payment for five shares. When I'm

in my early 'leens, these savings-payments

and regular dividends will amount to $1,000

"Gee, I wish all Moms would give their

little girls and boys a Co-operative Bank

account this year I

It's the Bank for Me in 43 MAKE IT

YOURS TOOT'

MORE WAR SAVINGS BONDS and STAMPS

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street, Winchester

Member Ma» Bank

CO^PEI^TjyEj^VNK
for our freedom and our way of life,

we are proud that a full share of the

danger of the combat is being brave-

ly borne by those whose names are

on this roll. We would not have it

otherwise. . . .

. . . And then they will return,

—or most of them. Let us be hon-

est with ourselves and face the facts.

We cannot be assured that all will

come. Whose boys and girls may
not return we cannot know. If they

are ours. 1 only hope that we may
have the strength and fortitude of

those who even now have lost their

son. yet walk among us, heads erect,

going about their daily work.—

a

source of strength, an inspiration to

us all. Our everlasting debt to them
cannot be paid, nor even put in

words.

. . . The hope which rises in our

hearts when we read these names is

that these and all other boys and
girls will return in health and vigor

when this war is won, and that till

then they will light and work with

all the strength with which their life

here has endowed them, and with all

the confidence which their knowledge
of the rightness of their cause must

give.

.... in every corner of the world

these boys and girls whose names are

on this single honor roll are think-

ing thoughts of home in Wincester.

-warm thoughts of us and what we
mean to them.

They do not question whether we
shall keep the faith, the way of life

they know and love so well. They
know we'll always keep it, clean and
straight and free, as when they went
away. They do not mean it as a

challenge, though that is what it

really is. They set their standards
high, and in their gratitude and love

for us they think we're better than
we are. There lies the challenge.
We shall gladly meet it.—meet ,t

with the very best that we can be

and do.

. . . And so this honor roll is no
mere list of names. A name is but a

label, and that for which each label

stands is flesh and blood and life and
hope. All these our roll of honor
signifies, but yet far more. For mark
you well, whose names are on that

list. The boys and girl- of English
stock and that of Scotland; the stur-

dy ones of Irish blood; the boys and
girls in whom there flows the blood

of Norway. Sweden, France,—yes.

Germany; and that of lovely, .-unny

Italy. Boys of the yellow race are
there, and those whose forbears came
from Africa. All now together, be-

neath our flag, fighting one fight

against a common foe! Who say<
the peoples and the races cannot live

as one. in peace and mutual respect;

-that wars must therefore ever
come to take our best away? That
roll of honor answers "No!" It

stands here in this public pla :e.

where all who run may read, to show
what we have done in this broad
land of ours. And what we have,

achieved, can yet lie done by men
in other land.-. If we can live in

peace and in content and join to-

gether, each for all. then so can they.
That's what this roll of honor mean.-,

and proves! It points the road.—the
long, hard, up-hill road ahead, and
indicates the goal that can be reach-
ed by men and nation? travelling with
good will.

And so we dedicate our honor roll,

and proudly set it here beside the
public way; each well-loved name a

threshold for our thoughts and hopes
and prayers; the whole a symbol of

our strength, our faith, our unity."

At the conclusion of the exercises

at the Honor Roll the parade formed
and marched to the Common wher.^

the fine new Service Flag, present-
ed to the town by the En Ka Soci-

ety was dedicated and raised,

Police Chief William II. lingers

was in personal charge of the polic-

ing and Lt, Edward W. O'Connell
headed the Police escort.

On the speakers' platform with
Mrs. Harold F. Meyer, president of

I En Ka and Mrs. Lucius Smith, chan-
man of the En Ka Service Flag com-

|
mittee, were Rev. Roger E. Make-
peace, pastor of the Crawford Me-
morial Church, who offered the dedi-
catory prayer, Chairman Speers of
the Selectmen, who accepted the flag
for the town, and Capt. Robert A.
Dawes. U. S. N.- Major John Quincy
Adams, U. S. M. C; Lt. Howard A.
Prentice, U. S. C. C; and Lt. Morti-
mer H. Nickerson, U. S. A.; guests

I of En Ka and residents of Winches-
,
ter.

|

Mrs. Smith, in opening the brief
i program, said: "This year the En Ka
i Society is commemorating its 40th an-
! niversary. In recognition of 40 years
,
of welfare work and co-operative

! community activity, which has
,
brought comfort and pleasure to

i many, it has been the wish of the
' members to show, by some token, the

j

appreciation the Society feels, and
has felt, in being privileged to serve
Winchester."

Introduced by Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Meyer, in presenting the flag to th-
rown, said: "The En Ka Society is

! very proud of this opportunity to
1

present to the Town of Wineheste
this Service Flag in loving recogni-

. tion of the Winchester boys in the
;
Service. May the prayers 'of all the
mothers and loved ones be answered

!
so that their boys will return home,
safe and sound and victorious!"
As the band once more played the

National Anthem members of S.S.S.
Tarquin, Winchester's Sea Scout
Ship, under Skipper Louis F:. Goddu,
raised the Stars and Stripes and the
new Service Flag, while the big
crowd stood with bared heads and the
military stood rigidly at salute. Th?
color detail included Richard I'enno.
Charles Lovejoy, and Andre Redding.
The Scout color bearer was Robert
Ramsdell and the guards, Robert
Goddu and Francis Poirier. Acting
as escort for the parade and guard
for the Colors, the Scouts discharged
their duties with .-nap and precision.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

The annual meeting of Corporators
of the Winchester Savings Rank will
be held at the banking rooms on Wed-
nesday. April 2X. 194^1 at 7:4") p. m.,
for the following purposes:

( 1 ) To elect corporators, trustees
and officers.

1 2) To consider and take action
with respect to the repeal of any or
all existing by-laws of this bank and
the substitution therefor of new by-
laws proposed, copies of which are
filed at the banking rooms of said
'hank.

(3) To transact such other busi-
ness as may legally come before the
meeting.

Nelson H. Seelye, Clerk

GARDEN CLUB MEMBERS
NOTICE

The regular meeting of *he Better
Home- Garden Club postponed from
Wednesday afternoon, the 21st. until
Wednesday afternoon, the 2Sth. at

Miss West of the Middlesex Coun-
ty Extension Service from the Con-
cord Station, will give a demonstra-
tion of canning to be held in the Bap-
tist Church Hall.
Members, and their guests, are urg-

ed to attend and receive this intruc-
;
tion which is valuble in the Victory

i
Garden plan orf food conservation.

' Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.
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NOTICE UK LOST PASS BOOK

Ir.

Chai
a-.-)

tary
of V
Wii c

apj.li

the
repr<
f.f ,|

mpliance with the requirement! of

r !•;". Section 20, at the General Laws
A. •.- ;n amendment thereof .»r ..'ippl.-men-

thereto, notice is hereby given of the loss

am Book No. i»,357 i --ued by the

better Savings Bank, and that written

ration hat b.-n made to said bank for

i'aym-nt --f the amount '.f the deposit

aented by said book or for the issuance

UpUcate U«»k then for.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William K. Priest, Treasurer

ap23-3t

HOME HiR AGED PEOPLE IN
\VI\< HESTER

Notice of Annua! Meeting

:, DAYS
STARTING SATURDAY

April 24, 25, 26, V. 2S

and

Children's Movie. Sat., 19 A. M
P»0l

ClAUDf CONRAO SYONFV PETER

RAINS - VEIOT -GREENSTREET- LORRE

oir.c«eo- by MICHAEL CURT1Z
Screes Play by luliul ) & Philip G Epstein and

Howard Koch • From • Play by atarray Burnett and

Joan Alison • Musk by Mai Steinar

sn^BUYiCiina^
Patricia Morison. Kenny Baker in

SILVER SKATES"
Thurs., Fri.. Sat.. April 29. 30. May 1

Teresa Wright. Joseph Cotten in

Alfred Hitchcock's

U

SHADOW OF

A DOUBT
Ann Miller, William Wriirht in

REVEILLE WITH

BEVERLY'

Continuous daily from l .30

1

1

1'urs lant t.> Article IV of the By-Lawn,
the annua! nie-ting of the H >me for Aged
People in Winchester will be held at the !

Home, l'.o Ml Vernon streot on Monday
evening. May 10, 1949 at > p. m. o'clock.

1. To hear and act upon the report* of
the officer* and director! and of any commit-

1 tees heretofore appointed and to appoint

j
other committees.

2. To elect a President, three Vice Pres-
! ioVnta, a Secretary, a Treasurer and an
I Auditor each for the term of one year, four
! directors each for the term of two years,

and one director for the term of one year.

3. To tran-act such other business as may
properly come before the meeting.

Board of Directors of the
Home for Aired People in Winchester

By Francis E. Smith. Secertary

MOVIE
CL#CK
WINCHESTER THE VTUF,

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

:S0.

Moi

Men

lday, April 25 : That Other Woman

:

7:25: Star Spangled Rhythm: 2:10.
8 :60.

lay Wednesday : That Other W.,m-
8:30, 9:60; Star Spanirled Rhythm:

- :ol.

rsday thru Saturday : City Without
3 :39, 6 -.30. V :24

;

8:ti.

Affairs ..f Martha

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To a!l persona interested in the estate of

Margaret H. Winship late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.

A petition haa been presented to said
Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
ceased by Edward N. Winship of Winches-
ter in said County, praying that he be ap-
pointed executor thereof, without giving •
surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-seventh day
of April 1943. the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. I>eggat. Esquire, First
Judge ..f said Court, this twenty. ninth day
• f March in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
ap9-3t

PHONF WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2 P. M. Ere. 6:3*. Cont.

Mat. I5c-28e Eve. 28c-40e

Sundays and Holidays

2.11 P. M. Continuou!

Now Playing

"One Dangerous Night"
Warren Williams and
Marguerite Chapman

"When Johnnie Comes

Marching Home"
Allen Jonee, Gloria Jean

Jane Praxes

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.

"Star Spangled Rhythm"
Victor Moore. Bing Crosby and

Bob Hope

"That Other Woman"
Virginia Glloiore. James Ellison

Thura.. FH„ Sat.

"Affairs of Martha"
Marrha Hunt. Marjorie Main and

Richard Carlaon

"City Without Men"
I inda Darnell. Michael Duane

MEDFORD THEATRF
urr\rAr\r\ n ai-ii n r~

MEDFORD S0UAR
Mat. 1:45 Eve. 6:45

We Sell Stamps and Bonds

Now Playing

"ONE OF OUR AIRCRAFT
IS MISSING"

with GODFREY TEARLE

"EYES OF THE
UNDERWORLD"

Saturday Site Only

Uncle Ned's Varieties"

Sun.. Mon.. Tues., Wed.

JAMES CAGNEY in

YANKEE
DOODLE

DANDY
Latest March of Time

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.

April 22, 23, J4

TERESA WRIGHT and

Mcdonald carey in

Shadow of a Doubt

FREDDIE BARTHOLOM EW,
BILLY HALOP in

"JUNIOR ARMY"
Continuous 1 to 11

Sat.. Sun.. Holidays

Workers in a Michigan refin-

H ery fixed up a very low, false
~ door leading: to the pay office.

On it is inscribed, "You will

learn to duck lower if you don't

Buy a Bond."

HE
W O B U R N

Wohurn OHM
Mat. 2 P. M. Ere. 6:30 P. M. Cont.

Sat.-Sun. 2-1 1 P. M. Cont.

Note New Evening Starting Time

Now thru Saturday

"SHADOW OF A DOUBT"
Teresa Wright. Joseph Cotten

"Life Begins at 8:30"
Monty Woolley. Ida Lupino

No Mat. Good Friday Eve. 6:30

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday

"YANKEE
DOODLE

DANDY"
James Cagney. Joan l^slie

Newa Selected Short Subjeots

Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat.

"THEY GOT ME COVERED"
Hob Hope, Dorothy Lamour

"Busses Roar"
Richard Travis, Julie Bishop

WAKEFIELD THEATRE

Friday and Saturday : Life Begins at B :30.

S:J0, y:!i: Whistling in Dixie: 2:07, 7:52.

Sunday: Commandos Strike at Dawn : 4:15.

SI :
Strictly in the Groove: 3:07, 7:52.

Monday : Commandos Strike at Dawn :

8:15, 9; Strictly in the Groove: 2:07. 7:52.

Tuesday, Wednesday Thursday: Star
Spangled Rhythm: 3:16, a: Desperate Chance
for Kllery Queen : 2 :07. 7 :52.

Friday and Saturday: Journey for Mar.
g:iret : 3:15, '•'

: At the Front: 2:10. 7:55.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
CAMBRIDGE

Sat . Sun.. Mon., Tues.. Wed.. Apr! 24. 25.

26, 27. 28: Casablanca: 2:60, 6:05. 9:30;
Monday only: 1 :30, 4:15. *:10: Silver Skates :

1:30, 4:45, 8:10s Monday only: 3:20. 6.30

10.

Thura.. Fri.. Sat., April 29. 30, May I:

Shadow .if a Doubt: 2:45, A. 9:26; Thursday
only: 1 :30, 4:45. 8:10. Reveille with Bever-

ly: 1:30. 4:45. 8:10 j
Thursday only: 3:15,

STRAND THEATRE, M ALDEN

Thursday to Wednesday. April 22.2H : Chins
Girl: 3:15, 8:20; One Dangerous Night: 1:55,

6 :50, 9 :55.

Saturday and Sunday. April 24, 25: Chins
Girl : 3:15, 0:20, » :25 ; One Dangerous Night:
1 :55. 5, M:05.

STONEHAM THEA IRE

Fol'ow the Cowda to

Wakefield
THEATRE

Weekday Mat 2 Eve. 7:45
Sundays and Holidays Mat. 3

CRY. 0412
C. W. Hodgdon. F. J. Howard,

Sole Owners

Now Playing

PLEASE NOTE
No Matinee at thia Theatre Good!

Friday. Evening Show at 7.45 as
usual.

MontyWOOLLEY' Ido LUPINO in

co-feature

Red Skelton. Ann Rutherford in

"Whistling in Dixie"

Sun.. Mon., April 25. 26

Paul Mum. Lillian Gish in

"COMMANDOS STRIKE

AT DAWN"
co.feature

Leon Errol, Mary Healy in

"Strictly in the Groove"

Tues., Wed., Thurs.. April 27. 28. 29

^gsS»tia»»»»'*"SH^'"J\ ««> Ml

•*^*0*^ victo« *^boIm> . vt»» \

—*\nd—

-

William i.ar.an. Margaret Unds*i in

"A Desperate Chance for

Ellery Queen"

April May-
Robert Young. Laraine Day

"JOURNEY FOR
MARGARET"

-
- alio

—

(io\ernment Film

"At the Front"
Our Boys in Action

Coming Sun.. Mon.. May 2. 3: Te-
resa Wright in Shadow of a Doubt
and Guy Kihbee in Scattergood Rides
High.

On the Way : Yankee Doodle Dan-
dy. Happy Go Lucky, Andy Hardy's
Double Life. Oaaablanca. China Girl.

Friday and Saturday: Journey for Mar-
garet: 3:30, 8:20; Johnny Doughboy: 2:05.

6 :45, 9 :40 : News : I :45, 8.

Sunday: Commandwos Strike at Dawn:
3:26, 6:55, 9:40: Life Begins at *:30: 2.

5:30, S:15; News: 5:16, 8.

Monday and Tuesday: Commandos Strike

at Dawn: 3:30. 8:20 J Life Begins at 8:30:
2 :06, 6 :45, 9 :50

;
News : 1 :45. 8.

Wednesday: Little Nellie Kelly: 3:10, 9:10:

Underground Agent : 2:05, 8:06! News: 1:45,

7:45.

Thursday, Friday. Saturday: Yankee Doo-
dle Dandy: 2:45. 8:20; At the Front in No.
Africa: 2:05. 6:45. 10:05: News: 1:45. 8.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Bertha M. Seller late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
The executrix of the will of said deceased

has presented to said Court for allowance
her first account.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the fourth day of May
1943. the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C, Leggat, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this seventh day of

April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
npl6-3t

Fountain Pens—Special lot retail-

in t at G9c, at Wilson the Stationers.

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0091

Mat. 1:45. Eves. 6:30 or 6:45

Continuous Till II p. m.

Second Smash Hit

Jane Withers in

"JOHNNY DOUGHBOY"

Sun.. Mon., Tues., April 23. 26, 27

The Start of Our Parade of Easter
Hits

' COMMANDOS

AT DAWN
STARRING

PAUL MUNI
A COLUMBIA PICTURE

Secend Smash Hit

Ladies. Bolero Dinnerware Free to
You Monday and Tuesday Afternoon
and Evening, if you rome to our Show
with an Evening Admisaion.

Wei., April 28, Review Day
JUDY GARLAND and

GEORGE MLRPHY in

"LITTLE NELLIE KELLY"
co-feature

Frankie Albertson, Bruce Bennett in

"UNDERGROUND AGENT"
Only One Complete Show Wed. Ere.

Starting at 7.45. Doors open at 7.15.

Thur*.. Fri.. Sat.. April 29. 30. May 1

CAGNEY
u GEO. M.COHAN « \«T ^

By \irtue and in execuf. jn of the Power of
Sale contained in a certain Mortgage Deed
ktiven by Guido DeFina and Eileen H DeFlna,
husband and wife, tenants by the entirely,
both ,.f Quincy, Norfolk County, Massachu-
setts, to Brighton Co-operative Bank, litu- 1

ated in Battel* Suffolk County, Massachu. I

setts, dated August 26, !i*42, recorded with
'•

Middlesex South District Deeds, book 6625,
\

j

page 476. for breach of the conditions of said '

I mortgage and f.'r the purpose of foreclosing I

]
the same will be sold at public auction on !

1 the premise hereinafter described on Mon- 1

I

'lay. May 3. 1*43. at 10:<>0 o'clock in the
|

j
forenoon, all and singular tiie premises con-

[

j

rayed by said mortgage devd and therein de- I

j

scribed as follows, namely:
the land, with the building! thereon.

I
situated in Winchester in the County of

! -Miillesex, Massachusetts and shown as
lot 7 on a "Plan of House Location, Win-
chester. Ma»s." F. A. Swell, Engineer,
dated May 17, 1986, duly recorded in Mid.
dlesejt South District Deeds. Book 6005.
Pan 227. and being also shown as lot 7
on Plan made by John F. Sharon, En-
gineer, dated May 28, 1»34. recorded with
said Deeds, Book 582!*, Page 512, bound-
ed and described as follows:
Beginning at a point at the intersection
of Highland Terrace and Highland Ave-
nue, as shown on said plan, the line
run« north on said Highland Avenue, four
ar.i 37 100 1 4.37 1 feet;
Thence the line runs northwesterly along
lar t now or formerly of Fallon, one
hundred eighty. seven and 88 100 i 1M7.88)
feet

:

Thence the line turns and runs south-
westerly fifty-seven and 65 100 1 57.651
feet

;

Thence the line runs south, one hundred
and three (103) feet to said Highland
Terrace

;

Thence the line turns and rum east on
Highland Terrace, one hundred fifty-
eight ilJHi feet to the point of begin-
ning.
Creaming 13^10 square feet of land ac.
curding to said plan. Said premises are
Conveyed subject to rights of the Town
of Winchester under taking recorded with
said Meeds, Book 1381, Page 514. and
subject to and with the benefit of re-
st: . •]!,ns and other easements, rights and
agrr..men ts y f record affecting the same,
ail so far a.s the same are naw in force
and applicable. Said premiies are con-
veyed 'ogether with the perpetual right
to ie a strip of land on Highland Ter-
ra so.called, in common with all per-
sons claiming by. through or under ua,
anl all other! lawfully entitled to use
the same for all purposes for which pub-
lic ways are commonly used.
Being the same premises conveyed to us
by the Brighton Co-operative Bank by
deed lated August 24. 1942 to be here-
with recorded.
Including as a part of the realty all por.
table ,, r sectional buildings, heating ap-
paratus, plumbing, ranges, mantels, storm
doors and windows, oil burners, gas and
oil and electric fixtures, screens, screen
doors. awningM, air conditioning appara-
tus, and other fixtures of whatever kind
and nature, on said premises, or hereaf-
ter placed thereon prior to the full pay-
ment ami discharge of this mortgage, in.
aofar as the same are or can by agree-
ment of the parties be made a part of the
realty.

"

Said premises will be sold subject to all
unpaid taxes, tax liens and other municipal
ns-«-sments. if any there are.

Five Hundred Dollars will be required to
!>e paid by the purchaser at the time and
place of sale. Other terms will be announced
at the sale.

BRIGHTON CO-OPERATIVE BANK. Mort-
gagee and present holder of said mortgage,

By Robert G. I/eavitt, Treasurer
For further information inquire at office of
Martin Hays. Attorney. IS Tremnnt Street,
Koaton. ap9.3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persona interested in the estate of

Lafayette Swan late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
The executor of the will of E. Maybelle

Swan McLean who was the administratrix
of the estate of said deceased has presented
to said Court for allowance the first account
of said administratrix.

If you desire U> object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in I

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon cm the Fourth day of May.
1948, the return day of this citation.
Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court this seventh day of
April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan. Register

j
apl6-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the truat es-

tate under the will of Arthur W. Mudge late
of Winchester in said County, deceased, for
the benefit of Alice O. Mudge.
The trustee of said estate has presented to

said Court for allowance its thirteenth to
sixteenth accounts, incluaive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the fourth day of May
1943, the return day of this citation.
Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, thia seventh day of April
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.three.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
apl6-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To nil persons interested in the estate of

Ardelisa R. Tillinghast late of Winchester
in said County, deceased..
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Marion T. Morrill ,>f Winchester in said
County, praying that she be appointed execu-
trix thereof, without giving a surety on her
bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your

I

attorney should file a written appearance in
i said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

|
in the forenoon "n the fifth day of May l'J43,

J

the return day of this citation.
Witness. John C, leggat. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of April
I in the year . ne thousand nine hundred and
I forty-three,

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register.

apl6.3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To ail persons Interested in the estate of

! W. Ho Ibrook Lowell late o{ Winchester in
i -aid County, deceased,

A petition has been presented P> said Court
! for probate of a certain instrument purjiort-

j
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Robert L. Emerson of Boston in the County
of Suffolk, praying that he !>e appointed ad-
ministrator with the will annexed of said es-
tate without giving a surety on his bond.

If you dewire to object thereto vou or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the fifth day of May 1'.'43.

the return day of this citation.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day of

April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
ap!6-3t

THEATRE. MALDENGRANADA
FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playing. Thursday to Wednesday, Seven Days

GREER GARSON, RONALD CGLfrfAN, PHILLIP DORN,
SUSAN PETERS, HENRY TRAVFRS

in the Year's Biggest Screen Hit

"RANDOM HARVEST''
Latest News and Selected Short Subjects

STRAND
Days

MYSTIC
Now Playing:—Thun. to Wed.—7 Days

MELVVN DOUGLAS.
ANN SOTHERN. LEE BOWMAN.

MARTA LINDEN in

"THREE HEARTS FOR
JULIA"

Ann Miller and Wm. Wright In

"Reville With Beverly" "ONE DANGEROUS NIGHT"

Now Playing Thurs to Wed.

GENE TIERNEY. ALAN BAXTER.
GEO. MONTGOMERY and

VICTOR McLAGLEN in

"CHINA GIRL"

Warren William and Eric Blore in

i
, change was the beauty of design and

I Wll \T"S GOING ON \T THE ( I workmanship that is to be found in

I

*
i

|

the new plastic jewelry and orna-

PUBLIC LIBRARY ments.
t

J
j

Miss Helen Page, director of Win-
"*» *»'——»•'—»'—•••——.—1

j

Chester Girl Scouts gave a short talk
Sat. April _'4. 10 a. m. Conference on "What Goes on in a Girl Scout
Room. Red Cross Junior First Aid | Group" and the meeting ended with
Course.

j
coffee and delicious tiny doughnuts.

Sat. April 24. 10:15 a. m. Art Gallery.
|

reflecting credit on Mrs. Albert
Educational films of Friday evening i Crockett and her refreshment corn-
repeated for children, The River, mittee.
Patagonian Playground.

Mon. April 26 7:30 p. m. Conference
S) , NS p ,,. , y SEW8

Room. < oast Guard Auxiliary.
Tues. April 27, 10 a. in. Conference

Room. Red Cross Staff Assistance. The Winchester Lodges held their
W'pd. April 28. 7::?0 p. in. Conference i joint annual installation on Monday,
Room. Red Cross Advanced First

|

April 19, at 8 p, in. at the Columbus
Aid Course.

j

Club hall. The elected officers of
Fri. April 30, 7::i0 p. m. Conference

,
the Men's Lodge were installed as

Room. Airplane Spotters' Class. follows:
Fri. April 'M), S p. m. Art Gallery.' Venerable: Angelo P. Tofurl

College Club Evening Study Group.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

China—Our Ally
American Unity and Asia: Buck
The Battle for Asia: Snow
Chiang Kai-shek: Hedin
China. Mother of Gardens: Wilson
China Rediscovers Her West: Wu and

Price

China Shall Rise Again: Chiang Kai-
shek

China. Yesterday and Today: Williams
The Chinese are Like That: Crow
Chinese Art: Ashton
Chinese Gardens: Graham
The Chinese. Their History and Cul-

ture: Latourette
Dawn Watch in China: Homer
Destination Chungking: Han Suyin
The End Is Not Yet: Maurer
The Four Hundred Million: Xourse
Four Hundred Million Customers:
Crow

Hui-Lan Koo I Madame Wellington
Koo

)

I Flew For China: Leonard
The Importance of Living:

tang
Inside Red China: Wales
Into China: Bigland

Asst. Venerable: Carmine I'rongillo
Ex. Venerable i Henry l'eluao

Orator; Anthony C. Ficoclello
Rec. Secertary : I rank DatiUo
Treasurer : Sam l'uma
Trustees: S. I- icociello, A. Vespucci, A.

Jaeohelha. N. i irignano, F, Procopio.
Masters .>f Ceremonies: Francis Muraco,

Harry Ciarcia, Gerard V. Gigliotte.

Delegates elected to State Convention:
Camine Fronglllo, Angelo P. Tofuri, Anthony
C. Ficoclello.

The installation of the officers of

the lodge was followed by some well

chosen words by the invited guests.

The degree team of the Salem La-
dies' Lodge arrived too late to in-

stall the officers of our lodge. Every-
one was looking forward to seeing

them perform as they are m great
demand.

Our new Venerable named the fol-

lowing committees :

House Committee: F. Datillo. V. Ficociello,

A. Ficociello, F. Procopio, A. Derro. C. Fron.
gillo, A. Jucobelli, L. Manoli, E. Rotundi, S,

I'aum. A. Vespucci, V. Puopolo, A. Riziio, A.
Diapella. S. Caaalinuova.

Sick Committee: C. Fronillo, V. lannacci.
G. I'antaleo.

Publicity Committee: V. Ficociello.

Invited guests were as follows:

Marie DeTeso, Venerable of the Jun-
Lin Yu- ior Girls' Lodge; Fred Lucarelli, Yen.

]
of the Arlington Men's Ix>dge; Ther-
esa Ruscio, Venerable of the Salem
Ladies' Lodge; Mary Mento, Direc-

tor of the Salem Lodge degree team;I've Come a Long Way: Kuo
My Country and My People: Lin Yu-

j

Carmine Frongillo, District Deputy

\antr from the Winchester Lodge; Mrs.

Nature in Chinese Art : Sowerby i
Cardaleen, District Deputy of the

Red Star Over China: Snow Winchester Ladies' Lodge; Anthony

Soong Sisters: Hahn : Paleo. District Deputy of the Win-

This Is Our China: Chiang Kai-Shek Chester Men's Lodge. Speeches were

Through China's Wall: Peck

Wisdom of China and India: Lin Yu-

tang

Many other non-fiction titles and

interesting Chinese fiction also avail-

able.

also made by the newly elected Ven-
erables of both lodges, Mrs. Florence

Ciarcia and A. P. Tofuri. Anthony
Ficociello acted as toastmaster.

The Lodge received a letter from
Al De.Minifo who is stationed on the

West Coast. It was a very interest-

I ing letter, but it wasn't long. Get it

LIBRARY HOURS : Al? That also goes for all you
Adult Department 10 a. m. to 9

; brothers of the order who are in the

p. m.
j

service. If you know how welcome
Boys' and Girls' Library 12 noon vour letters are. vou wouldn't hesi-

to 6 p. m. Saturdays and School Va-

cations 10 a. m. to »> p. m.
Tel. Win. 1106

STYLIST TALKS

tate a moment in writing to the lodge.

Every letter is posted and it is, a de-

light to see the pleasure of the mem-
bers as they read each and every

one. So come on hoys, drop us a let-

ter. Some of you brothers should

-end at least one. I promise I will

inswer every one of them personally.

wainii tios: •••tt

JOAN LESLIE
•M.IU »vSI0« »1CX«0 KNOW OeMM » MICHAEL CUITIZ«m . .a— ri a« .i <« jn^t ... jMMtawa

co-feature

"AT THE FRONT IN

NORTH AFRICA"

Miss Dorothy Kelley, stylist of Fi-

lene's. -poke to the Wyman School

Mothers' Association, at their spring I will let each and every one know as

meeting on Wednesday. Due to war much as I can about any brother mem-

conditions the annual style show is her.

postponed for the duration and Mrs. < pi. Joe Ficociello was in town for

Maxwell McCreerv. acting president the week-end. A few words about

in the ab.ence of Mrs. Rodney Long. him. He Is m the Air < orps. Is go-

was glad' to report that due to vol* ing to school to study radio. Likes

untarv contributions and the sale of the Army very much, thinks the work

chances on bed linen, the proceeds he is doing very interesting,

nearly equalled those of the fashion •'

show last year. Mrs. Samuel Graves,

chairman of the Ways and Means
Committee reported that the prized

Wamsetta sheets were won by Mr:;, some of those movie queens when he

has the time.

John Volpe was in town for a few

clubhouse. He is stationed on the

west coast near a large city. Speaks

well of the climate. Is going to see

. COMMONWEALTH <>F MASSACHUSETTS
!
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons intereated in the estate of

Eleanor J. Heintz late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by

j

George Heintz .»f Winchester in said County,
' praying that he be appoint**! executor tnere-

; of. without giving a surety on his bond.
If you desire t > object thereto you or your

!
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

1 in the forenoon on the eleventh day Of May
: 1943. the return day of this citation.

! Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire. First

Judge .f said Court, this twelfth day of April

in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
ap23-3t

Pictorial History of Winchester. We
still have a few copies. At the orig-

inal price of $5 a copy while they last.

At the Star Office.

L. C. Van Atta of TO Wildwood street

Miss Kelley's talk was most de

l.ghtful and instructive, giving those
,

'iays. As your correspondent didn t

present an idea of what one may ex- get a chance to see him there rsnt

pect from the retail stores in the fu- much I^can tell you. How about it

ture. She especially -tressed the Johnny. _
foolishness of stocking up on clothes. ' Gay \espucc-i i- in Texas. He ha*

due to stvle and fabric changes that .

written a number of letters to me and

• will bring in new lines every <ix I

some to other brothers of the lodge,

months, outdating those on sale to- Nice going Gay. Keep it up. More

day. Buy only what is desperately about Gay later,

needed and conserve what pur- :

chased was the basis of her talk.

Skirts will be shorter, with the knee
,

in view, neck lines higher, sleeveless <

dresses for summer with the suit the

most economical buy due to the va-

riation of tailored or dress blouses to

meet the occasion. In referring to

hats. Miss Kelley brought a laugh
,

from the audience with the instruc-
|

tions given to a saleswoman: "flon't
:

j
show the customer the hat. just

|

i
sneak up on her and put it on." Hats
are distinctly amusing this year and
may be enjoyed from that angle. 1

Dark stockings will soon be seen
to match the dark shoes now being
manufactured, hair nets are return-
ing to vogue, draw strings instead of
elastics, patches -mart for repairing
and Miss Kelley considered one of
the outstanding triumph? of the war

To Hasten Victory
No American wants this war

to go one minute beyond the

time we can bring it to a vic-

torious end. To hasten that

victory—to save possibly the

lives of millions of our boys

en our far tlung fronts—it is

imperative that every Ameri-
can do his part in the Second
War Loan. There is an in-

vestment to fit every purse.

Th« most you can do is little

enough compared with the sac-

rifice offer-d by our boys in

service. They give their lives

—you lend your money.
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WINCHESTER
WEST SIDE — 810,500

In excellent neighborhood, near Wyman School. Living room,

Inning Room. Kitchen. Study, :{ fireplace.-. 4 Bedrooms, - baths

on second floor. 1 Bedroom and storage on third. Laundry and

lavatory in basement. H. W. heat with oil. 2-car garaee.

FESSENDEN
3 COMMON STREET WIN. 2195 0981

WEST SIDE
Choice points of the House of Seven Gables incorporated in

a bea.itiful modern home near school and transportation.

Large living room, panelled sun room with Venetian blinds,

dining room, pine breakfast room, lavatory, kitchen on 1st floor.

4 bed rooms, bunk room and 2 haths on 2nd: maid's room oil Ird.

Fine 2-car garage with overhead door-. Large game room. Hot
water, gas a; Corner loct

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 Thompson Street

TEL. EVENINGS 2575 - 1941

Win. 1310

Cummings the Florist •

18 Thompson Street fel. Win LOT™ I

FLOWERS v
'

A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS
Open from 8:30 A. M. lo 5:30 P. M.

One Delivery Daily

The) Give Their Lives
Second War Loan

Charles Forester, Manager
You U>nd ^ our Mone>

WARNING
Protect your car as well as your Country. Take all precau-

N'EWSY PARAGRAPHS

WalterH. Wilcox-Inc.
cjg Insurance *3sU

WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Hank Building WOBURN 0333-03.51

For experienced service or repairs

on all makes of sewing machines or
vacuum cleaners, fall E. W. Chirk.

Win. 0140-W. aul l-tf

Mrs. Helen Cullen, wife of Select-

man James A. Cttllen of Bacon street

wil'i has been under treatment a' the
Winchester Hospital, is expected to
return home today.

ely collection of new Ha"- for
at Miss Ekman's, IS Ch irch

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
HlfaiEHT PRICES PAID

Call Ed. MURPH
TEL. WIN. 0107-M 18 CLARK ST

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ever use a taxi

il 1673.

Mr. an'

I

Grove street
1 Miami recen

]
entertaining

• all M. Queenin,
je28-tf

Mrs. W. C. Nickerson of

who arrived home from
ly. had the pleasure of
their grandson, H. Win-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Howe paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A brief

digest of the advantages
nomes with color-styling suggestions

j
Calif.,

and other interesting information.

The Old Painter, Carl Larson, Tel.

Win. 1690. ap3-tf

Prof. Neil H. Borden, advertising

specialist at the Harvard Graduate
School of Business Administration and
member of the Winchester School

Committee, spoke on Monday to a

large group of members of the Ad
vertising Federation of America
the Hotel Statler in Boston.

James Cullen, formerly of Middle-

sex street, now stationed with one of

the ground crews at a Texas Air Field

is enjoying a furlough and is stop-

ping with his brother, John, well

known VV'oburn electrician.

Robert S. Godfrey, USA, son of

Mrs. Marion B. Godfrey of :i7t> High-
land avenue, has been promoted to the

rank of corporal in the Third Arm-
ored Regiment at Fort Penning, Ga.

Robert H. Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter E. Cox of Myrtle street, has

been raised to the rank of Major in

the U. S. M. C. Air Force. At the

present time, Bob is stationed at the

Marine Air Station at Cherry Point,

N. C.

The family and friends of Morley
B. Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John O. Robinson of Brookside ave-

nue were happy to have him home
with them during the past week-end.

Sergt, Robinson is stationed at

Belvoir, Va.

Miss Clara Russell, Miss Eleanor
Bancroft. Mrs. Eleanor Hudson
Welch and Mr. William D, Goddard
represented the Winchester Historical

Society at the 40th anniversary meet-
ing of the Bay State Historical

League at the Hotel Bancroft, Wor-
cester, last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Swift of -11

Fells road are the parents of a son.

John Stewart Swift, Jr., born recent-
ly at the Richardson House.

(apt. E. F. Gallagher of Allen
road, who has been stationed at Fort
Banks, left April 15 to take a nine
weeks' course at the Army Service
Forces Command and General
School at Fort Leavenworth, Texas
Upon completing the course he will

return to Fort Banks.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson of

this town have purchased the prop-
erty at 173 Forest street and will oc-

cupy the premises. Mr. Johnson was
formerly associated with Peter Kerr,
leading painter on the North Shore.
John Randall Dunn. C. S. B„ will

lecture on Christian Science: The
Revelation of the Unknown God, in

Town Hall. May 11 at S p. m. ap23-3t
A, B. C. Auxiliary of the Mass. Os-

teopathic Hospital will hold the last

meeting of the season on April 27 at
the home of Mrs. Alonzo B. Reed of
38 Fairview avenue. Arlington.

Mrs. D. H, Wheeler of 8 Fenwick
road, has been appointed district

manager for Spencer. Inc.. in Metro-
politan Boston.

Mrs. Mabel C. Plowman, manager
of the Fessenden Real Estate Office
on Common street, has been elected
a director of the Massachusetts Real
Estate Exchange, having the honor of
being the rirst woman so elected.

William H. Vayo, widely known i pleiion

sor Nickerson, Jr., who is in the U.
S. Navy, for a few days just before
leaving Miami for home. His ship
called at Miami on its way to south-
ern waters.

N'ate Tufts, Jr., formerly of this

of painted I
city, but now residing in Hollywood.

has been elected a vice pres-

ident of Ruthrauff and Ryan, Inc.,

a .New York Advertising Agency with
which he has been associated for sev-

eral year-. He is in charge of ail

the California radio productions of

his company. Lionel Harrymore,
Bob Burns, Grade Fields, Lights Out
and Vox Pop among others.
Arthur P. Stone of Eastham, re-

a t !
tired vice president of the First Na-

i tional Bank of Boston, who died April
1 1!>. was the brother of Herbert E.

i
Stone of Edgehill road, also a banker

i
and vice president of Second Nation-

|

al Bank of Boston.

Gerald J. Ficociello, son of Mrs,
Pasqualina Ficociello was promoted

! to Sergeant. He is stationed at

I Fort Benning, Ga., where he is now
taking his final tests in Paratroop
training. He was transferred to the

I Paratroops last December. He is

married and his wife, the former Rose
Minghello, is living on Main street,

North Woburn.
Mr. Philip W. Drew of 2 Cabot

treat is home on a .'in day furlough
from the United States Maritime
Base at Sheepshead Hay, Brooklyn,
N. Y. Hi- is convalescing from an
operation for hernia performed re-

cently at the United States Hospital
on Staten Island.

Carleton E. Bolibar, son of Mr. and

I

Mrs. Thomas E. Bolivar of Upland
Fort i road, has accepted a position in the

I design section of Vought - Sikorsky Air-

j
craft Division at Stratford. Conn. He

I prepared for college at Winchester
! High School and was graduated from
Northeastern University on April 11

I

with the degree of bachelor of science

i in civil engineering,
Mrs. Malcolm Nichols, president of

I the Winchester League of Women
;

Voters, is representing her organiza-
tion at a County meeting of the
League being held Tuesday evening.
April 27. at 8 o'clock in Longfellow
Hall. Radelirfe College, under the aus-
pices of the Cambridge League to
consider ways in which citizens may
best assist Goverment agencies in

Statf solving the problem of providing ade-
quate workers for farmers in Middle-
sex County.

Pfc. Robert H. Frye, USAAF. son
of Mrs. Jennie Frye of 171 Dothan
street, has been graduated this week
from the Technical School of the Ar-
my Air Forces Technical Training
Command at Seymour Johnson Field.

N. C, completing the aviation me-
chanics course. Pvt. Frye attended
Winchester High School and before
entering the service Oct. 30, 1942,
was employed at the Huston Navy
Yard.
Winchester High opens its Middle-

sex League baseball season next
week Wednesday with Reading at

Reading. This week's layoff, due to

vacation, won't help the boys who
looked woefully short of work against
Woburn on the holiday.

Pvt. Theodore Hultgren, son of Mr.
ami Mrs. William C. Hultgren of SO
Woodside road, is at .Albright College
Reading, Pa., for a rive months course
prior to his appointment as an Avi-
ation Cadet in the Army Forces Fly-

ing Training Command, Upon eom-
he will be classified as a nav-

membef of Winchester Lodge of Elks,
who sustained a badly broken leg in

a fall on Myrtle street this past win-
ter, has left the Winehster Hospital
and is reported as recovering at the
home of his daughter. Mrs. Thomas
Dolan. :n Rockport.

igator, pilot of bombadier
to schools for training in

cialties.

The Fire Department was called
Sunday night at 9:06 to put out a
pile of burning rubbish on Sanborn
street.

ami go on
these spe-

Smocks and Uniforms
Oil Silk Aprons - Woven Basket Bags

Garbardine Sport Caps, Bed Socks, Ankle Socks

Quite an Assortment of Men s Extra Trousers

Black and White Rayon and Cotton Stockings

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Open Wednesday Afternoons Tel. 0272

Miss
were
Mis^
John
Cal.,

the Unita-

Blue Ink

LUCIUS SMITH HOME

Mr. Lucius Smith of Hillside avenue
has arrived home after being abroad
since June. 1941, serving as recrea-

tion director and general welfare of-

ficer for the George A. Fuller Con-
struction Company and Merritt.

Chapman Scott Corp.. engaged in

constructing temporary avaition facil-

itie as a United States Naval Pro-

ject in Northern Ireland and Scot-

land. Londonderry and Lough Erne
m Ireland and Rosneath and Strati

raer in Scotland were some of the

spots at which Mr, Smith was located.

At Rosneath the administrative
headquarters were at Ro.-neath Cas-

tle, former home of Princess Louise,

daughter of Edward 7th. Later they
were moved to Balloch in Dumbarton
shire where they were situated at

Tullechewan Castle, historical estate
on the banks of Loch Loman.
some L500 American technicians

were engaged in the construction pro-

jects with several thousand Irish la-

borers largely from Dublin. There
were Americans from every state in

the Union, including a -pecial con-

tingent of pipe-liners from Texas an i

Oklahoma. There was one full-

blooded Indian in the group. Jesse

Haikey i Chief White Bean.
Work has now been completed and

the final contingent of the workers,
the 13th, arrived in New York April
10.

SMITH -SHARP

There
marring

rphy

Mis.
treet,

Wiii-

1 A lo'

Easter

j

street.

Sgt. Charles A. i Chubby) Mui
•
•!' tile Ordinance Department is home

! for a short furlough from Camp (>rd.

California. He expects to leave 'own
Saturday night.

Ralph DelGrasso, one of the first
Winchester boys to be drafted for
Army duty, has been promoted to
sergeant He is on active duty in the
South Pacific.

Mrs. Florence Salyer of Liuc-k

Horse terrace and her daughter. Shir-
ley, were guests over the past week-
end of Mr. and Mis. Robert McGusty
if Park avenue, New York.
John V. Kelley, who died recently

in Medford, was the father of

J. Edward Noonan of Nelson s

wife of ('apt. Noonan of the
chest r Fire Department.

Police Chief William H. Rogers lias

asked the Star to remind its leader.-,

that those who have not licensed their
dogs by May 1 will face a nip to
court.

One of the Winchester newsboys
had the misfortune to lose $10 last
Saturday night somewhere between
Russell road and Sheridan circle. Th
amount represented his collections and
had been changed from coin to bills.

He reported the matter to the Po-
lice and would be happy to recover
his money which he can ill afford to

lose.

Last Friday forenoon Guiseppina
Marchesi of <> Holland street report-
ed to the Police that after a 16 year
old Winchester boy had visited her
kitchen she missed her handbag con-
taining $20 and some bankbooks and
papers. Police Officer William Cas-
sidy recoverd $10 from the youth af-

ter locating him at the place where
he is employed. Chief Rogers and
Sgt. Thomas F, Cassidy got the re-

mainder of the money, and the bank-
books and papers were also recov-
ered.

Winchester Lodge of Elks is plan-
ning another of its popular ladies'

night- for Monday evening. May in.

in Lyceum Hall.

Ross K, Whynot, son of Mr. and
Mr*. Ross C. Whynot of Vine street,

stationed with the Army at Chanute
Field. III., has been promoted to cor-

poral,

Winchester schools reopen Monday,
after the spring vacation, which
from the standpoint of weather, at

least, has been anything but a

howling success.

Miss Barbara Currip and
Fiances Deibert of this town
bridesmaids at the marriage of

Betty Carmody of Melrose and
Richard Giddings of Porterville,

last Saturday evening at

rian Church in Melrose.
Carter's New American

A'ilson the Stationers.

Winchester interest in the

which took place at All

Church in Beverly
Saturday evening.
Miss Nancy Louise

of Mrs. Edward
of Lake avenue, Newton,
e Mr. Sharp, became th.'

ation Cadet Lucius Smith,
n of Mr. and Mrs.

Hillside avenue. Rev.

h, rector read the

delight, the simple

r tall vases of flow-

Episcopal
Cal., on
in. when
daughtei

.Ir

1 of

Smit
cam
beini

."saints

Hills.

April

Sharp.
Sharp,
ami the iat(

Jr!. USAAF
Lucius Smit
.1. Herbert
service by
decorations
ers on the altar.

Miss Sharp was given in marriage
by Mr. John C. Plinn, Jr.. of Bev-
rly Hills, uncle of the bridegroom.
She wore a powder blue <i\k suit with
matching hat and corsage of orchids,

carrying a white covered prayer book
with streamer marker- of ribbon and
rosebuds.

Mrs. John C. Flinn. Jr., of Bever-
ly Hill- wa- the bride's only attend-
ant, wearing a dress of flowered chif-

fon with flower head-dress and a gar-
denia corsage. John ('. Flinn. Jr.,

was best man for his cousin.

A reception was held after the cer-

emony at the Beverly-Wiltshire Hotel
where the wedding supper was
served.

The bride attended Gilford
lege in North Carolina. She
by plane to California the fir

April and had been since that

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John C.

Plinn of Beverly Hills, brother and
sister-in-law of Mrs. Lucius Smith of
this town.
Cadet Smith graduated from Win-

chester High School in 1937 and at-

tended the Oxford School of Busi-
ness Administration in Cambridge,
being associated with the Wesco
Water Paint Co. when called to the
service in December. 1942.

He is taking the Air Corps navi-
gator course and has just completed
his' pre-flight training at the Army
Air Base in Santa Anna. He will

be assigned soon to an advanced base
for further training.

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB NEWS

EN K A NEWS

A meeting of En Ka Society was
held Tuesday at the home of Miss
Eleanor Dow on Main street. Mrs.
James Murray and her committee
served a delicious dessert and coffee

preceding the meeting. Mrs. Lucius
Smith told of the presentation to the
town of the Service Flag which is

to be flown from the flagpole on the
Common. It was voted
a resolution to be sent
of Mr. Fdw rd Loverin
ering was an honorary
En Ka and hi- recent

IDW \R|t \|. SI 1.1 l\ \\

keen I v felt by al! whi

Col-
went
-t of
time

to draw up
o the family
r. Mr. Lov-
memher of

passing wa-
knew him.

As this meeting was planned to pre-

sent final plans for the Street Fair,

the meeting was turned over to Mis.

Vaughan Harmon, chairman of the

Ways and Means Committee. Mr:.

Harmon announced that whereas, in

the fall a Street Fair had seemed an
impossibility, conditions had changed
so that now the Street Fair could ba

carried on as usual on the Town Hall

grounds May 22. In spite of war and
rationing there will be few changes
from previous years. The various
chairmen told of the work being done
by their committees. Mrs. Victor

Wolff, who has been running a trad-

ing post, dealing in anything from
furniture, stoves, baby equipment to

farmhouse^, gave an interesting re-

port of her experiences through the
winter. Mrs. Theodore Chilcott an-

nounced the garden booth will boll
a tea sale of Easter plants on
Friday. April 23, and that she will

have a line of vegetable seedlings

and tomato plants for the day of the
Fair.

Mrs. Francis Booth and her com-
mittee displayed the aprons they
have been making which were both
attractive and practical.

As each chairman announced her
plans the enthusiasm ran high. To
tie able to put over a Street Fair
complete with merry-go-round, ferns
wheel, games, luncheon, supper in

the Town Hall and all the old fav-
orites, even to a dance, is no small
chore. It is really gratifying to know-
that Wincheter charities will agai i

be supported from Street Fair pro
ceeds.

Fdward M. Sullivan of .v, Shore
road, railroad man and veteran of
World War 1. died Monday. Apr:'. In
at the Soldiers' Hospital in Chelsea
after a short illness.

Mr. Sullivan was the -on of John
and Mary K. (Sullivan) Sullivan. He
was born Sept. 2s. t$89 m Winche-
ter and .-pent his entire life in tiie

town, receiving his education in the
Winchester schools. He was for 2d
years, a ti reman in the employ of the
Boston and Maine Railroad, was ,t

member of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen and Engineers and of
Winchester Post. tC, American Le-
gion. During World War 1 he served
with the 54lh Operating Engineers, R.
R. Div.; also with the 312th Pioneers
of the *7th Div., and with Batten' A
of the 301st Field Artillery, seeing
service overseas.

Mr. Sullivan leaves his wife, the
former Agnes B. Cady, a -on, Edwai !

Francis Sullivan, now on active dutv
in the United States Navy; three li-

ters, Mis- Alice F. Sullivan. Mis,- Ma-
rion L. Sullivan and Mrs. Ivan Nash
of Winchester; and two brother-. Rob-
ert ,L Sullivan of this town and Wil-
liam H. Sullivan, a member >f the
Medford Police Department.
The funeral was held Thursday

morning from the home of Miss Alice
F. Sullivan. (53 Nelson street, with
a Service of Blessing at St. Mary's
Church. Interment was in the fam-
ily lot m Calvary Cemetery. A Pro-
Burial Mass will be celebrated in St.

Mary's Church Thursday morning,
April 29, at 7 o'clock.

FINAL SEWING MEETING

. the

inior

win be

Although last Thursday, April 22.

was set as the deadline for contest-
ants to sign up for the Boat Club's
gala amateur contest, several poten-
tial participants who needed a few
more days to polish up their acts
have requested that the final en-
trance date be set ahead to May 1.

The committee in charge of the night
has granted this extension. The on-
ly rules governing the contest are
ill that you are an amateur and (2)
that you belong to the Boat Club. If

you qualify in these two respects,
just call Mrs. James Newman at Win.
loCS-W or Mrs. Cusack, Win. 170(5.

The contest will be held at the
Winchester Boat Club, Thursday even-
ing, May 0 at N o'clock.

Club Chatter
Inclement weather forced post-

ponement of the club's opening until
next Monday. April 26, On that
day. the club will officially open. The
board of directors is happy to an-
nounce the appointment of Mr. and
Mrs. Parker of Boston as the new
steward and stewardess of the club.
Both have had many years experi-
ence at this kind of work and should
prove perfectly suited for their du-
ties. In addition to caring for the
<lub and store. thD new couple will

serve light lunches at the club by
appointment. An innovation made
possible by the new kitchen and din-

ing facilities installed in the club
this month.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander F. Kearin
of Medford. announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Mary to Mr.
Robert B. Richmond of Swan road.

Miss Kearin attended Westbrook
Junior College and is at present
serving in the Women's Army Aux-
iliary Corps in Philadelphia.

Mr. Richmond attended Belmont
Hill School and Tabor Academy. He
is now attending the Engineering
College of Northeastern University
awaiting call to active duty as a Ca-
det in the Army Air Corps.

HISTORICAL ROOM OPEN

The Historical Room at the Win-
chester Public Library will be open
for the final Saturday afternoon in-

spection period on April 24 from 2
to -1 o'clock. Mrs. Nathaniel M.
Nichols, past president of the His-
torical Society, will be in charge and
a cordial invitation is extended to
the public to visit the room and in-
spect the interesting exhibits there.

On Tueday afternoon. April
final sewing meeting of the
Florence Crittenton Circh
held at the home of Mrs. .lohn Ghir-
ardini. 5 Bacon -treet. Members are
asked to bring all types 0f clothing,
bric-a-brac, or odd dishes for a rum-
mage sale to be held on Saturday,
May 1 at 534 Main street (formerly
Colton-Abelson).

SELECTIVE SERVICE
CLASSIFICATIONS

The Board at its meeting on April
21 assigned classifications as indicated
to the following registrants:

Class l

.lohn B. Robinson, formerly of Win-
chester

Walter E. Murphy. Jr.

John F. Brown, formerly of Win-
chester

Robert W. Ellis

Class I

A

Robert T. Abbe
( lass 2B

Peter L. Sibley, formerly of Win-
chester

.lohn G. Carlson
Cases Returned from Appeal Board
Richard J. Cropper, appealed I y

registrant. 1A
Nicholas W. Ronzio, appealed by

government app. agent. 1A.

Hackney licenses must be renewed
before May 1. Get renewals to the

i

Board bfore the meeting on next Mon
'day. In fact, all renewals for li-

|

censes which expire May 1 should I eWar Ration Book Protector on
sale at Wilson the Stationer's. Star \

in 'he hands of the Selectmen on the
Building. 26th

DODGE PLYING \ B17

Lt. Sherman M. Dodge, of 63 Vine
street, is now on duty at Lockbourne
Army Air Base where he is taking
advanced course in flying the B17.
giant bomber, at the AAF Specialized
Pilot School. He reported here from
Smyrna. Tenn.

Lt. Dodge, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred A. Dodge, was formerly a print-
er in Winchester and received his

early training in the Army Air Forces
at Douglas. Ga.» Greenville, Miss, and
Blytheville, Ark., where he was com-
missioned a second lieutenant. His
training is for combat flying.

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Tel. Win. 0300

POPPY SALE

WAS FATHER OF RAYMOND
WILKINS

The Auxiliary to Post '.'7. Ameri-
can Legion, i- holding a Poppy Day
Drive this Saturday. April 24, 'ill

day. Members and assistants will

be on the -treets selling poppies and

it is hoped that al! residents will

patronize them, thereby assisting in

their efforts to assist deserving and
needy veterans.

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS and MOVERS STORAGE

YOUR BOND HELPS WINCHESTER'S BOMBER

BOMB THE AXIS

WINCHESTER 0174
Bonded and Insured Movers »p2-.r,t

SELECTMEN'S NOTES
Former Selectman and Moderator

Raymond S. Wilkins suffered the
death of his father. S. Herbert Wil-
kins. 'ranker, insurance executive and
former councilman of Salem yester-
day. He was si vear.- age

widow. Mrs.
Mr. Wilknis
Salem Mutui
pany. having
l!»07. and was
Naumkeag Tru

Marietti
•*as pre-

Fire Ii

that

director
Company.

hek

Re-
vived bv hi.-

B. Wilkm.-.
lent of the
u ranee Com-
position since

of the

The Board has received word from
tiie State Director of Standards that

the fee for Hawker and Pedlar's li-

cense should be .*2o per year, in ac-

cordance with the ly-ili census. Fee
for this type of license are fixed on

the population of the town.
Mr. Frank W. Howard. 132 Wash-

ington -treet. has been appointed t(

rill the vacancy on the Board of Ap-
peal caused by the death of Mr. F.

Patterson Smith.

The funeral services are to be
held this Saturday at 2 p. m. at the
First Ur.iversalist Chruch. Salem.

Photo mailers at Wilson the
Stationers.

6. RAYMOND BANCROFT
Tel. Win. 0671 -W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

OPPOSITE WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

DRY GOODS
Serving Winchester Housewives Since 1887
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RYERSON'S PETITION DENIED

Registrars Supported by Court in

Recount Case

Winchester Boy Decorated
1! MYSTIC GLEE CLUB MEMBERS

IN SERVICE
THE TILLEYS' 59TH!

On Monday <>f this week Judge
Thomas H. Dowd, in the Middlesex

Superior Court at Fast Cambridge,

dismissed the petition of Gleason W.
Ryerson against the Registrars of

Voters of Winchester. Mr. Ryerson

-ought to have the action of the Reg-

i-trars set aside in the recent re- I

count when they found that Alfred J.

Higgins had won the contest for Se-

leotman by three votes over Ryerson.

This action by the Court leaves the
;

count of ballots as the Registrars de-

clared it. and Higgins as the duly

elected candidate for the three-year

term.
Addison R. Pike, Town Counsel, I

represented the Registrars of Voter

respondents in the proceedings,

aid K. Richardson appeared for Mr.
G01
Mr.

d James M.

Mr.

Higgins, intervener, ano

Joslin represented Mr. Ryerson.

At the recount, counsel for

Ryerson protested the counting of «*H

bal'ots marked with check mark- and

claimed they should be consider :d

There were numerous suchblank-'.

ballots, ami

the Court's

had agreed

tent ton thai

then Mr. R

test by a 1

I they
inspec
with

'I*:

,f Mr,
quired

tvnre presented for

tion, If 'he Court

Mr. Ryerson'.i con-

es? vver< blank ballots

mi would win the con-

lead of live votes.

The Winchester Registrars an 1 the

counsel for Mir, Higgins w*re guided

in their action by the rule which they

•intended has been established by nu-

merous decisions of our Supvema Ju-

dicial Court: that if the intent >f the

voter can be ascertained with reason-

role certainty from inspection of the

ballot, then effee; must be given to

that intent and the vote counted.

Mr. Joslin argued in behalf

Ryerson, that the the statute r

a cross to be used and that the use,

of any other mark other than a cross

was invalid. He further pointed out I

that our election laws were enacted I

to make methods of voting uniform.!

to prevent identification of individual
|

ballots, and to prevent frauds at the
I

polls.

Messrs. Pike and Richardson argued
!

that in similar cases the Supreme Ju-

dicial Court had laid down the rule
1

which the Registrars had followed in

counting the ballots, holding that

while the statutes were designed to

lirevent fraud they were not designed

to disfranchise qualified voters by-

technical obstructions; that the in-

tent of the law is to ascertain the

popular will freely expressed. They
pointed out that decisions during the

jui-it decade had quoted language used

by Chief Justice Shaw as long ago as

1S:!H to indicate that the provisions

of the statutes are directory and not

mandatory. They cited cases decided

by the high court upholding the count-,

;ng of ballots marked with check
marks, with carets, and even with

oblique lines, and even the counting
if ballots where more than one form
if marking appeared upon the same
ballot, so long as the voter's inten-

tion could reasonably be ascertained.

The Mystic Glee Club, giving its

spring concert at the high school

auditorium on Friday evening. May
7. is carrying on this season despite

the fact that 11 of its active mem-
ber- are currently serving with the

Nation's Armed Forces. With the

Colors are Robert W. Armstrong,
Franklin T. Barnes. Jacob W. Bond.

P. A. Goodale, Frederick R. Hill. Jr..

Edmund A. Merriam, Alfred R. Pen-

nell, .John A. Plumer, Edward G.

Taylor and Maurice C. and Russell

B Tompkins.
The Club has been most fortunate

in securing replacements for many of

the*e members and will present a well

balanced chorus of 25 voices with

loss in quality and

strength in some of

the

Fr'i

II

le general
ually added
parts.

im-ring at the high school next

lay are Adin R. Bailey. Lindsay
Caldwell, Charles R. Corwin, Clif-

ford H. Cunningham, David R. Down-
er, Robert A. Drake. Clifford Knit-

land. Richard Fisher, Roland B. Gree-

ley. Stephen T. Hanscom. I>r. J.

Churchill Hfindes, Edgar Hinton. Da-

na J, Kelly, Charles W. Jordan. Ben-

jamin T. Marshall, Jr., Francis 0.

Merchant. Aram Mouradian, Austin

F N'anry. Duncan II. Newell. Jr..

Guy Heed. S. Gordon Smith. John
Thornton. Leo Twombly, Albert o.

Wilson, Jr., and Carl W. Wood.
William Cruger, whose direction

has meant so much to the Club since

it- inception, will again conduct, an I

the accompanist will be Mary Louise
W.M.,1.

A carefully chosen program will be

presented including a number of thos

tuneful selections which have been so

popular with Mystic audiences in the

past. Lawson Edgerly of Boston, ma-
st and
Relie-

ve" in

-

in so-

North Africa— First Lieutenant Walter J. Burns, of Winchester receives
the Distinguished Service Cross from Major General Geoffrey Keyes. Lt.

Hums, of a military police company, despite a severe wound, manned the

helm of a landing boat "ff French Morocco harbor during the landings in

North Africa. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Burns of 33 Canal
street and is one of. if not the first Winchester boy to win the Distinguished
Service Cross in this war.

COMMITTEE OF SAFETY CHAP-
TER. I). A. R.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

ENGAGEMENT OF MISS CHAPIN
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan R. Chapin of

Lawrence street announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Virgin-

ia, to Ensign John W. Morgan. USNR
of Covina, Calif, Miss Chapin attend-

ed Simmons College and Chandler
School.

Ensign Morgan, a National Scholar
attended Harvard University and will

graduate from Harvard Business
School in May. Mr. Morgan was a

member of the Harvard football

•earns of t'941 and l!>42 and was al-

so a member of the Harvard Student
( ouncil.

YOU
are invited to a

FREE
LECTURE

Entitled

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

ITS REVELATION

of the

UNKNOWN GOO

by

John Randall Dunn. C. S. B.

Mrmtxr <>t the Hoard i>f Lectureship of

The Mother Church, The First

Church of Christ. Scientist,

in Boston, Mmw.

in

Town Hall
\\ INCHEST ER

TUESDAY EVENING.

MAY II. 1943

At

^8 P.M.
ap23-3t

j

The annual meeting of Committee of

I

Safety Chapter, D, A. R„ was held on
I Monday afternoon, April 2<i. at the

j
home of Mrs. George II. Beckham. 20

I
Euclid avenue. Before the meeting,

! dissert was served by the hostess and
i

her committee: Mrs. Leo W. Blaisdell,

;
Mrs. Arthur W. Hill. Mis

I
Howard. Mrs. Charles 0. Nichols. Mrs.

!
Samuel E. Perkins, Mrs. Albert A.

! Heed. Miss Clara R, Russell, and Mrs.
Benjamin Small.

I The activities of the Chapter weie
reviewed in the annual report- of the
officers. Committee of Safety Chap-

|

ter has won the prize offered by the
State Regent for the greatest increase
in membership this year, names

I

having been added to the member-
ship roll as follows: Miss Louise Barr,

|
Mrs. Malcolm 1). Bennett, Mrs. Leo

[W. Blaisdell, Mrs. Thomas W. Bowes,
Mrs. Carlisle W. Burton. Miss Mar-
jorie Anne Burton, Mrs. John H. Joy.

j

Miss Carolyn Joy, Miss Dorothy Joy.
1 Mrs. J. Albert Linton. Mrs. George H.

j

Lochman. Mrs. M. Donald McFarland.
!
Mrs. Stephen Nichols. .Mrs. Charles 0.

I
Nichols. Mrs. Harry S. Parsons, Miss

j

Priscilla Ann Parsons, Mrs. Thomas

I

M. Righter, Jr.. Mrs. George A. Ri-
i vinius. Mrs. Ronv Snyder, Mrs. Hen-

|

ry I). Tallman, '.Mr.-.' John B. Wills.
Mrs, Frederick I'. Young.

Mrs. Frank Ripley, a member of

i
Boston Tea Bai ty Chapter, has be-
come an associate member.

I Contributions of money have been
I made to the Blood Plasma Project, to
the Red Cross Winchester War Fund.

;

to the Red Cross for kit bags for

,
Winchester service men. the National

j

Historical Magazine has been placed

I

:n the Public Library for two years.
I
and an application for a loan from
'.lie Student.-' Loan Fund has been re-
ceived and a loan granted to a Win-
chester resilient. In addition, several
other 1 1. A. R. projects have been sup-
ported, including Hillside School,
Members of the chapter have given
many hours to Red Cross work, are
buying war bonds generously, and
supporting war work.
After the reading of the report-,

one of the members, Mrs. Marshall H .

Symnies, who 1- a direct descendant
of Paul Revere, gave an excellent re-
view of the recently published book.
"Paul Revere and the World He Lived
In." by Esther Forbes.
The officers of tile Chapter are:
Regent. Mis- Clara R. Russell
Vice Regent. Mrs. Nathaniel M.

Nichols
Chaplain. Mrs. George M. Bryne
Recording Secretary. Mr-. Francis

Carlson
Corresponding Secretary, Mi-- Mar-

garet Newman

years, Hie School De-
provide for the regis-

As in other

partment will

I
tration of all children who are to en-

i ter the public schools next September
I for the first time. Parents who have
. children who will enter either the

kindergarten 01 the first grade, shouo?
!
register their children at the nearest

rimbist-, will be the guest soloi:

a< an added attraction Claudia
nan. director of rnustc in the

Chester schools, will be heard
prano solos.

A- usual the Club will present it-

concert in aid of charity, having cho-
sen to present the proceeds to the
Winchester Chapter of the American
Red Cross. Members have interested
themselves in the ticket campaign and
a committee has been co-operating
with the Club's ticket chairman.
Charles Jordan. Mrs. William G.
Morse, Jr.. heads the Red Cross ticket

group.

Golden wedding anniversaries ar
uncommon enough to make a 59th
wedding anniversary something of a
community event and so it is that
the Star feels it speaks for the en-
tire town in extending to Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Tilley. well known
residents of Lloyd street, heartiest
congratulations upon their 59th wed-
ding day which they observed quietly
yesterday. April 2i».

Mr. and Mrs. Tilley came to Win-
chester many years ago from New-
port and during their long residence
both have made hosts of friends, all

of whom are wishing them many hap-
py returns of yesterday. Mr. Tilley.

former chairman of the Republican
Town Committee and vice president
of the old Winchester Baseball As-
sociation in the days when the town
had one of the be<t semi-pro teams
in the state, is -till actively engaged
with his own felt business while Mrs.
Tilley, in addition to attending to her
household duties i- one of the town's
most active "doer-" of cut-out
puzzles.

MISS \\ ooi>\\ VRI) ENG VGED TO
C VDE1 NEl MANN

Mr. and Mr-. Edwin M. Woodward
of 1? Oxford street announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Ann Jo
to Cade! A. Walter Neumann, -on of
Air. and Mrs. Walter F. Neumann of
Nashot: b Wis.

Miss Woodward graduated from
Winchester High School and attend-
ed Green Mountain Junior College.
She is now -t inlying at the Cham-
berlain School 111 Bo-ton.
Cadet Neumann was graduated

from St. John's Military Academy a'

Delafiold. Wisconsin, attended the
College of Architecture at the Uni-
versity of Illinois and will receive his

Master'- degree in May from the Har-
vard Graduate School .if Business
Administration where he is a mem-
ber of the Quartermaster II. (). T. (',

ROTARY CLUB NOTES

Gertrude 1 elementary school from 3:30 to 4:.'!(i

on any one of the following days:
May ::. 1. 5, 6;

At the time of the registration, a

physical record card will be given the
parent of the child on which may be
recorded the results of a physical ex-
amination by a private physician.
Those who cannot afford such a phy-
sical examination should apply to the
Board of Health Clinic for such an
examination during the period from
July 12 to Aug. 5.

The purpose of the physical exam-
ination is to provide an opportunity
to have any physical defect remedied,
if such is disclosed, before the child
actually enters school in September.

All children are required by state
law to be vaccinated.

Children to be admitted t«> the kin-
dergarten must be ."1 years of age not
later than Nov. I. Children to be ad-
mitted to the first grade must be li

years of age not later than Nov. 1.

MRS. OCTAVIA KNOWLTON VYER

A full meeting of the Rotary Club
of Winchester was held yesterday
jjoon in Masonic Ha!', president John
.McLean presiding. It was anticipat-
ed that some of the Winchester boys
returning from Guadalcanal might be
present as guests, but as most of
these boys had not arrived in town,
an open meeting was held in place of
their welcome.
The following officers, presented by

the nominating committee, were elect-

ed:

President, Fi nest B. Hade
Vice-President, Harry G. Bigelow
Secretary, John l». McLean
Treasurer. Leslie J. Scott
Chaplain. Paul Harmon Chapman
Directors: Samuel S. McNeilly.

Harry 1.. Mueller. Aram T. Moura-
dian.

It was announced that Lt. Comdr.
Tupper will lie the speaker next week.

Checks were voted for the Red
Cross canteen service and the Boy
Scout summer camp, and upon mo-
tion of W. Allan Wihle the club voted
to invite all boys in service who are
home on leave to meet with the Ro-
tarians at the regular Thursday
luncheons.

Mrs. Octavia Knowlton Ayer, wid-
ow of William A. Ayer. died early
this morning. April 30, at her home.
74 Sylvester avenue, after a long ill-

ness.

Mrs. Ayer was born in Boston Feb.
-Mi. 1889, the daughter of Edward II..

and Josephine ( Elmore ) Knowlton.
She came to Winchester as a girl of
in years and had since made her home
here, being highly esteemed by all

who knew her. For many years she
iiad conducted an employment aget -

cy at her home.
Mrs, Ayer's husband died .March 2 I

of tin- year. She leaves a daughter.
Mrs. Hazel MacBrien of this town:
two -ons. William Albion Ayer and
Edward H. Ayer. both of Winchester;
three sisters, Mrs. Josephine Mc-
Laughlin, Mrs. May Reardon. both :'

Woburn; and Mrs. Pearl Fogg
Tomahawk. Wis.; two brothers. Edwi
Knowlton and Charles Knowlton. both
of this town; and a grandson, An-
drew MacBrien.

Funeral services will be hei

Sunday afternoon at •", o'clock a

late residence with Rev. Rogt
Makepeace, pastor of the Crawford
Memorial Methodist Church, officiat-

ing! Interment will be in Wildwood
Cemetery.

\\ vrntxg:

DR. FRED W. ADAMS TO SPEAK
AT METHODIST CHURCH

The pulpit of the Crawford Me-
morial Methodist Church will be
tilled this Sunday morning by Dr.
Fred Winslow Adams, of the Copley

i
Methodist Church in Boston. The lo-
cal pastor. Rev. Roger K. Makepeace
will preach at the Boston church.

Dr. Adams, for the last Id years
has held the Chair of Worship iii the

I

Theological School of Boston Univer-
sity. Previous to this he was tho

: minister of the Trinity Methodist
! Church, Springfield, during the year*
that this beautiful sanctuary, one of

• the finest in the nation, was being
I designed and built. The sermon sub*
ject for Sunday morning ha.- been an-
nounced by this distinguished church-
man as "Imprisoned Splendor."

MISS KIRK ENGAGED TO
DR. LEROYER

Mr. and Mrs. William Parker Kirk
of Beverly road, West Hartford, Conn,
announce the engagement of their

daughter. Miss Katharine Van Wag-
ehen Kirk, to Dr. Charles Phillip Le-
Koyer. Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Phillip LeRoyer of Winches-
ter.

Mi - Kirk is a graduate of the I

Oxford School and of Smith College,

class of 1!I42. She is a member of

the Cotillion Club and a provisional,
member of the Junior League.

Dr. LeRoyer was graduated from)
Phillips Exeter Academy. Exeter, N.

II.. from Tufts College in 1038 and
from Tufts Medical School in 1942,

He 1- a member of Theta Delta Chi
fraternity, and Phi Chi Medical fra-

ternity. He is now on the res-

ilient staff "f the Hartford Hospital'
and holds the rank of Ft. (jg) in the

Medical Corp.- of the Naval Reserve.

BUSINESS PROPERTY SOLD

Selectman .lame- A. Cullen of Fa-

ion street has purchased of Lewi
Parkhurst the entire tract of land
known as the old Boston and Maine
freight, yards. This tract of land

contains some acres and is lo-

cated on Swanton street running
northeasterly along the west bank of

the river. The old freight >hed now
used as a store house is also in-

cluded in the sale to Mr. Cullen. As
far as is known this is the largest

tract of land included within the so-

called industrial zone of our zoning:

laws. I

H w 1: p vtience:

Through Wednesday George W.
Franklin, clerk of Selectmen, had
corrections of names appearing on
the new Honor Roll at the Town Hall
and *4'5 names to i c Idcd. ;

Honor Roll Committee 1 asking
everyone to be patient wi h regard
to the actual making of correction,'

and additions. It is the present plan
to make these at regular intervals

in as large numbers as po-sible. sav-

ing individual addition.- and cor-

rections until sufficient number is at

hand.

COMING EVENTS

Muy Monthly evening at T :!3 m Ma-
sonic Apartment*. All Eastern star member!
are cordially invited tu attend th.> 220tb
StatcV. mctinir of Winchester i'hai»tf\ '. t

*>

Order ,,f Kast.rn sur.
May ,;. Thursday. S i>. m. Amateur Night

at the Winchester Boat Club.
May T. KYiday. Spring Concert of Mystic

Glee Club benefitting Red Cross. High School
Auditorium, s p. m.
May 11. Tuesday. 7 iZO p. m. Regular meet-

ing of William I'arkman Lodge Masonic
\part merit*.

May 11, Tuesday. You are invited to a free
lecture on Christian Science m the T->w~n
Hall at - p, m

Mliy 1-. Tuesday, ' :80 p. m. Special meet-
ing i.f Winchester Keyal Arch Chapter Ma.
sonic Apartments.

May is. Thursday, 2:30, M. S. 1' C*. A an-
nual meeting at Mrs Alfred H Hildrcth's,
372 Highland avenue.
May .1 and 15, I ralay and Salurday The

Pariah Players ,»f the Kii-sr Congregational
Ohiireh present the engaging comedy, K!>
Away Homr."
Mas 21, Friday Kii-t concert ..f Winches-

ter High School's combined Glee Clubs; Hush
School auditorium. - p. m.
May J*;. Wednesday, m a m Kortnightly

Hall. Canning liemon.-ttation under Civilian
Pef.n-, Middlesex County Extension Service.
May 24. Wednesday. Canning Demonstra-

tion under Civilian Defense. Time ami place
to he announced later.

MISS THOM \S ENSIGN VSKL
I'iNE KX(i V«KI)

At an Easter tea. last Satur lay, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Bruce I'homas of IU»I-

inout and Scituate announced the cn-
gagemenl of their daughter, Mary
Evelyn, to Kn-ign Frederick Williaiii

Aseltine. Jr. USNH, son of Ah-.
Kredetick William Aseltine ->

street and \ahant, and the i

A-elt inc.

Mi-s Thomas graduate 1 I

moitt liigh School and I'embri
lege where she was actively <

with the IV A. VV. S.. which
Hated wi:!i the Ued Cross, i

I • '

:

tenant. She was also a member of

matic Societ\ and the Bailniinton
Club.

Ensign Aseltine prepared for col-

lege al Huntington School and grad-
uated from Boston University College
if Business Administration, taking
graduate courses at Boston Univer-
sity. He i< a member of tin-

International Alpha Kappa I'si pro-
fessional fraternity, the Harvard Club
of Boston and the Business S ihool

Association Club of the Harvard
Graduate School.

Before entering the service he was
a buyer for the Hill-Welch Furniture
Company of Lynn, of which his late

father was president, and a music
and art critic for the Lynn Daily
Item.

I all

'asre

which

LEXINGTON HERE TOD \1

Lexington High comes to Win-
chester this afternoon for a Middle-
sex League baseball game w ith l ho
local high school on Manche.-tei
Field.

Both teams won their first league
games, Winchester outclassing Bead
ing while the Minuteboys wallopped
Stoneham, Horace Ford, former lug
league -tar shortstop and co-holder
of the double-play record, will um-
pire.

Next week Winchester goo- in Bel
mont for a league game Wednesday
and on Friday entertains Stoneham
mi Manchester Field.

SCULLY I'RISONER OF WAR

I.t. John Scully, Jr., former Win-
chester boy and iiigh school athlete,

is a prisoner of war in Germany ac-

cording to a recent announcement re-

ceived by relative-, following the re-

port he was missing in action.

Big John, who played football and
tennis at Winchester High when his

family lived here on Sheffield road, is

the -on nf the Universal (motion pic-

tures) Branch Manager ami nephew
of the Universal vice-president in

charge of sales, William Scully. Win-
Chester friend- last heard "f him :n

Buffalo, N. V.

John I.

1 I' II If, I <l L liUl.

Lobingier. Jr.

, Field,

week tV

now sta-

Kentucky,
om Second

MARK I VGE INTENTIONS

Alfred Nathaniel Henley .!' _'P

Maxwell mad and Margaret Ellen
Sharon of Winthrop street.

Douglas Crafts Graham of 7.' Ba-
con street and Miriam Alfield John-
son of 'i2 Franklin street, Auburn.

Mr. William E. Beggs is out and
about again after iii- recent illness.

BLOOD DONORS

m

E.

th»

!>lood

Treasurer,
Registrar.
Librarian.
Historian.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

I liarles >

William
Frank E.

Tha Ideus

. Beaudrv
A. Purdy
Rowe
W. Har-

FORMER FIRE CHIEF HOME

Just a friendly hint to those -till

able to drive automobiles. Chief Rog-
ers and his bully boys will -tart to-

morrow morning bright and early
checking up on cars that do not bear
the new official inspection

The following employees of

Winchester Postoffice donated
for plasma at the Bed t russ Blood
Bank in Boston Wednesday:

Dennis J. Collin.-. Alfred W. Bar-
nard, Thomas I'. Connors. Joseph W.
Donaghey. Edward J. Foley. Clarence
S. Donaghey. Thomas J. (Jilgun. Her-
bert N. E. Nelson, Daniel J. O'Learv.
Paul M. Quigley. Carl E. Morse. Ray-
mond F. Ross. Clarence J. Chamber-
land. John A. Doherty. Bernard 'i.

Callahan, Hugh D. McElhmney,
A. Smith. Cornelius R. Bowler,
ward F. Ambrose,

• ran

.

IB.

ticker: DIMOl T

David H. DeCourcy. retired chief of
the Wincheter Fire Department, re-

turned from the hospital last Sun-
day to his home on Westley street

and is reported as beiiiir once more
in good health after his recent -evere

illness.

leMrs. Jem
land avenue,
week with her

Mrs. Kate Bairstovv ..:ui her daugh-
ter. Miss Kathleen Bairstow, are en-

joying a vacation stay in Florida.

B. Volpe of 63 Hich-
pent a few days last

husband, Lt. (jgi John
A. Volpe, who. at present, is stationed
at Williamsburg. Ya. She was ac-

companied by hei daughter. Jean, and
they stayed at the Williamsburg
Lodge, Williamsburg. Va. Lt. Volpe

received a new assignment last Sat-

urday. April 24. as Supervisor of De-

i
tention Training to a company of col-

|
ored boys.

Following is a
Hours during 1

May 1 and 7.

Add :;0 min. to

A. M.

list of the
week

P. M.

May
Mav
May
Mav
May
May

I 5.10

.".oh

5.07

5.06

5.05

5.04

5.02

Himou
>etwee

P. M.
8.13

\14
8.15

8.16

K.17

*.18

8.19

WINCHESTER
C I V I

L

I A N _ D E F E N S E

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

FAT SALVAGE
The office of War Information anhounc

Massachusetts winch had led aii other states
Kitchen fats ha> now dropped to 12th position,
realize that this fa: provides
Without it the men at the fn
a day :s worth -aving. When
you are carrying on the first

is vital, please -ave all of it!

sek tna!

ormunitions
it are helpless,

you are strainim

•ignting forces.

;n a tablespoon
remember that

!>eration of a munitions plant. Fat

VICTORY GARDENS
Victory gardener- who desire boy.- to help them, may contact

Mr. Robert Swenson at the High School Win. 0649.

EVACUATION INSIGNIA

Evacuation insignia is now available at Defense Headquarter-
week 'lays from 2 to 5 p. m. Al! member- of this unit should ob-
tain this insignia at once.
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KELLY—O'NEIL

< In Easter
25, Miss Hek
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unday afternoon, April
i Mario O'Neil. niece of

Mrs. John J. McCarthy ot Washing-
ton street, ami Francis Harold Kejly,

son of Mrs, Susan Kelly of Bartlett

street, Charlestown, were married at
••; o'clock in St. Mary's Church by the

pastor, Rev. Fr. John P. O'Riordan.
Mrs. L». Irving Reardon played the

bridal music and Mis- Mabel Coty,

soprano, sang the "Ave Maria.''

Miss O'Neil was given in mar-

riage by her uncle. Mr. Joseph I'e-

Rocher. She wore a princess style

gown of white brocade satin, having
a train, and a tulle veil caught to a
crown of orange blossoms. Her flow-

er- were
peas.

Mrs. I

keepsie,
attendant,

style gown
viatchini

on le s rose- and sweet

a

bouquet of red

John Potter
man for Mr.

wen* Joseph

MRS. CARMELL \ LUONGO FRED (i. LEFAVOUR

Mrs. Carmella (Ficociello) Luongo.
wife of Dominick Luongo, died Sun-]
day. April J">, at her home. ."> Flor-

ence street, after a short illness.

Mrs. Luongo was f>6 and a native
of Italy. She came to this Country
as a young woman atid for the past
1" year- had made her home in Win-
chester, being a member of St. Ma-
.y's Church.
She leaves, besides

three daughters, Miss
ongo, Mrs. Raymond Can-oil
Michael Colucci, all

i\ sons, Ralph, of M

G. L«Frei

identifk
in Bost
Beverly

at the home of his daughter
Olin Prestwood, 33 Woodside

Favour, for many years

with the hardware business

n and a former resident of

died Monday morning. April
Mrs.
road,

WINCHESTER
WOMEN

LE \Cl K
VOTERS

Oi-

lier

Mai

dl

tor of Luongo's lu.kerv i

Albert, of Wickford, R. I.

Somerville; Dominick, Jr

ville; and Peter R.. am
Luongo, both of Winche

husband,
aret Lu-
an.l Mi-,.

Winchester;
»rd, proprie-

n this town -

: Patrick, of

.. of Somer-
I Augusttno
ster. There

trothers

bo
if

Antonio
of Wine
WohfU'il

and

an,

are also tntee
Pasquale f ic< riello.

tei : John ' icocieib
- even grHndtdiildrer
The funeral wa- held Wednesday

morning from the late residence with
solemn requiem high mass celebrated

in St. Mary's Church, Interment was
in Calvary Cemetery.

<'. _

Our New Funeral Home

COMFORTABLE
ENVIRONMENT

The restful atmosphere of

our correctly appointed chapel

is wonderfully conducive to

complete patron-comfort. We
have pledged ourselves to make
your satisfaction our prime con-

sideration.

Moffett & McMullen

Funeral Directors

WIN. 17.in

after a long illness.

Mr. LeFavour was the son of

Thomas, and Susan (Bachelder) Le-

Favour. lie was born Dec. 8, 1859,

in Beverly, being a descendant of

Hannah Hill, founder of the first Sun-
lay School in America.
For many years until bis retire-

ment he was associated with Bigelow
& Dowse, in the hardware business in

Boston. He was the oldest member
of Liberty Lodge. A. F. & A. M.. in

Beverly and among the oldest mem
bers of the Washington Street Con-
gregational Church in that city. He
had been making his home m Win-
chester for about -ix years,

Besides Mrs. Prestwood, Mr. Le-

Favour leaves his wife. Mrs. I.aura

Davenport LeFavour of this town;

and a laughter. Mrs. Francis \V.

Jones of Salem.
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday afternoon at Mrs. Jones home
with Rev. Kenneth Bunker, pastor of

the Washington Street Congregation-
al Church in Beverly, officiating, In-

terment was m Beverly Cemetery.

MRS. M \RY \. COLE

Vnnual Meeting

j

1 1 n Friday, May 7 at 2:30 p. tin. Mrs.
Ralph Sparks of 15 Cabot street will

open her home for the annual meet

-

; ing of the Winchester League of
[Women Voters. Mrs. Allan .Morse of

|

the War Labor Hoard will speak on
the Manpower Problem. This is of
vital interest at this time and .Mr-.

; Morse has up to the minute data ,,n

' her subject.

I

Mrs. Malcolm Nichols, president

j

will preside and tea will be served at

j

the conclusion of the meeting.

GUILD <>F UN-: IN F \M SAVIOUR

Local and Suburban

Mary A, Cole of 1"> Appalachian!
mad. wife of the late Ottawoll Cole,

died Wednesday afternoon. April 28.

She had been in poor health for the
j

past two years.

Mrs. Cole was born in Sussex. \.

B., .Ian. 5, 1SC.7. daughter of James
and Margaret (Marshal!) Orr. Af-

ter her marriage she came to Boston

in 1890. She resided in Somerville

for a number id' years, then several

years in Medford and for the past IS

years in Winchester.
During her entire residence here

she was a member of the Crawford
Memorial Methodist Church.
She was a devoted wife anil moth-

er and a kindly neighbor, having

many friends who will learn of her

passing \\iith sincere regret.

Mrs. Cole is survived by two
daughters. Mrs. Everett F. Gray of

Winchester and Mrs. Minnie M. Hen-
ry of Belmont: a son W. Burton Cole

of Fast Hartford. Conn., by seven

grandchildren and five great grand-

children.
Funeral services will be held this

Friday afternoon in the Crawford
Memorial Church with the pastor.

Rev. Roger E. Makepeace officiating,

Interment i 1 be in Wildwood
( 'emetery.

MISS CHARLOTTE EDLEFSON

Mi-- Charlotte Edlefson, who died'

at her home at 17 Forsyth street in
|

Boston on Saturday. April J4, was the
|

sister of William F. Edlefson of ('a-
|

bot street. Miss Edlefson, who was
76 years old. had been for many years

|

identified with the advertisng depart-

ment of Filene's, Her brother in

Winchester is her only survivor.

Funeral services were held Tues-

day at noon at the Waterman Chapel

on Commonwealth avenue in Boston.

On next Sunday, May 2. members of
the Winchester Chapter will atten !

the s o'clock mass at St. Mary'
Church and receive Holy Communion.
Immediately after the Mass, break-
fast will be served at Lyceum Hall.
Chairman Mrs. John O'Leary has been jj.,,..

fortunate in engaging Prof. Daniel wf-.x
O'Leary, Ph.D., as guest speaker. We
should all try to attend tiiis one re-

ligious observance of the chapter.
Special tables will lie reserved for the
junior members, who are cordially in-

i
vited to attend.

i Sewing chairman Mrs. (i. F. Mr
! Duffee reports that 25lS handmade
garments were sent into the Charit-
able Bureau for the Faster donation.
Mrs. McDuffee would like those who
wish to sew on the layettes this sum-
mer to notify her at the next sewing
meeting on May 1 1

.

The committee for the annual
luncheon and bridge, to be held at

Hotel Continental, in Cambridge, on
Tuesday, May 18, wish to announce
that there will be a luncheon. The
following committee members are !

working hard for the success of this
|

annual social event: Mesdames John)
.1. Doherty, tickets: Clarence Dunbury,
luncheon; John Lennon, (Catherine
Doyle, entertainment; Frederick Pat-
ton, Harry Donovan. William A. Do-
Ian, William Murray, Edward Mae-
Donald, Raymond Outran. James Mar-
chant. Harry MeGrath. Winchester;
Edward J. Kenney, Wallace Fisher.

|

Woburn; Milton Sinclair. .1. Elmer ;

Chisholm. Robert Sharkey. Paul!
Cream. Medford.
Some very lovely awrds will

presented at the bridge party inelud-
j

ing three pairs of nylon hosiery to
j

the lucky winners.
The annual Memorial Mass for our

deceased members will be held at St.
'Mary's Church on Friday morning,

I

May 7. at 7 o'clock. All members are I

kindly requested to attend.
On next Thursday. May 6, the

j

' monthly board meeting will he held .

at the home of Mrs. Michael II. Hint-
i Han. president. As this is the last

j

board meeting of the season. Mi.-..

I Hintlian expects the entire board to
J

I be present.

Chairman of transportation. Mrs.

John Gorman requests that members
j

who are driving their cars to the
!

bridge on May 1* notify her if they

have extra seats for members and
guests. Those desiring transportation

to Cambridge and return should call

Mrs. Gorman. Win. 2313.

Robert L. Bun- of Pough-
N. V.. was the bride's only-

She also wore a princess

of blue faille and net with
head-dress, and carried a.

rose-- .

if Cambridge was best

Kelly and the ushers

Pearson of Dorchester

an 1 .lames Kenneally of Charlestown.

A reception was held after the cer-

emony at the home of the bride's

aunt, who assisted in receiving with

the mother of the bridegroom. Up-
on their eturn from a wedding jour-

ney to Montreal. Canada, Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly will make their home at

201 Washington street.

The bride is a graduate ,>f Win-
chester High School. Mr. Kelly is a
graduate of Charlestown High School

and is in the United States Navy,

MrDONOUGH—O'DON NEL L

On Easter Sunday afternoon in St.

Mary'- Church Miss Mary O'DonneU
of til Wedgemere avenue, daughter of
Mrs. Bridget O'DonneU of Inishmane,
Ireland, became the bride of Peter
Francis MeDonough of 171 West 5th
street. South Boston, son 0f Mrs.

Catherine MeDonough of Oalway,
Ireland. Rev. John I'. O'Riordan,

pastor of St. Mary's Church, per-

formed tin- marriage ceremony, which
was followed by a largely attended
reception in Dohlgren Hall. South
Boston. Mrs. D. Irving Reardon
played the wedding music.

Miss O'DonneU was given in mar-
riage by her uncle. Neil McCarthy of
Woburn. She wore a period wedding
gown of blush ivory satin with a fit-

ted basque and full skirt extending
into a train. Her veil of matching
tulle was caught to a period head-

dress and she carried a bouquet of
ascension lilies.

Miss Mary Foley of Winchester
was Mis- O'Donnell's maid of honor
and only attendant. She wore a -ky-

blue satin dress of period design with

matching head-dress and veil and car-

ried a bouquet of souvenir roses tied

with wide ribbons to match her gown.
Anthony MeDonough of South Bos-

ton was best man ami the ushers were
ancis Xavier Winn of Woburn and

Coleman Griffin of South Boston.

Upon their return from a honey-

moon in New York. Philadelphia and
Washington, I'. C, Mr. MeDonough
and his bride will make their home at

730 Fifth street, South Boston,

F< >|.K> —LOONEY

Miss Frances Josephine Looney of

Black Horse terrace, daughter of Mrs.
Mary E. Looney. and Cpl. Coleman
George Foley. Jr.. L'SA. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Coleman Foley of Green
street. Woburn, were married Mou-
dav morning:. April at 1» o'clock
at the Immaculate Conception Chur.-h
by the pastor. Rev. Ft. James F.

Fitzsimons, who was also celebrant of

MISS DICK SON ENG VGED

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Dickson of

Oxford street announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Elizabeth
Ann. -o Lt. John l'. Finegan. USMCR,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Norman
Fisher of Gloucester.

Miss Dickson is a senior at Rad-
cliflfe College and Lt. Finegan. a

graduate of Harvard.

: tie iptial mass which followed.
Miss Looney was given in mar-

riage by Mr. Augustine W. Mac-
Donald of this town, and Mrs. Mac-
Donald was the bride's matron of !

honor and only attendant.
The bride wore a Queen Ann i

style gown, having a lace i*>dice with 1

a sweetheart neck and a full skirt i

of net extending into a train. Her
j

long tulle veil was caught to a tiara
|

of pearls and she carried an ivory
prayer book with markers of -wee:

'

peas. The matron of honor wore a
'

blue satin dress with matching hat
'

and slippers, and carried a bouquet !

of pink roses.
John Foley of Woburn was

man and the ushers were Leg
guiness of Medford and Cpl.
ErWin of New Jersey.
Following the ceremony a recep-

tion was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. MacDonald at 22 Heming-
way street, after which Cpl. Foley
and his bride left for a honeymoon
i ! New York.
The bride, a graduate of Woburn

High School and of Lowell Teachers
College, has been teaching night
school in Winchester. Cpl. Foley is

stationed with the Coast Artillery
somewhere in New Jersey. Before
entering the Army lie was on the Na-

I

tional Board of the International
! Leat her Workers Union.

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS

Many young people of this gener-
ation are antique minded and appre-
ciate antiques as welding gifts. We
have many useful and beautiful pieces
which will be treasured and which

due with the years. We
varied stock including New
furniture, antique silver,
china and rugs. All moder-

itora always welcome.
Co., 221 Cambridge

near Woburn Four Comers.

will gain it

carry a

England
Sheffield

ately priced. Vi
Kimball Arms
road
Woburn. Mas

ties:

Ma-

BNGAGEMENT OF MIS
VNNOUNCED

jeo-tf

IRWIN

Mr. and Mrs. Richard .1. Irwin of

j
Dunster lane announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Car-
lotta Anna Irwin, to Lincoln Atwood
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
A. Smith of West Medford. Mr.
Smith is a senior at Gordon College
of Theology and Missions.

CAMPBELL—O'CALLAHAN

O'Callahan.
Mrs. Daniel
m street, and

son of Mr.

Miss Anna Frances
daughter of Mr. an,
O'Callahan of Washingti
George ,1. Campbell. Jr..

and Mrs. George J. Campbell of Mys-
tic avenue, were married Faster Sun-
day evening. April 25, at it o'clock
in St. Mary's Church by the pastor.
Rev. Fr. John P. O'Riordan. Miss
Josephine I). Smith .if this town at-
tended Miss O'Callahan, and Charles
Campbell, also of Winchester, was hi.
brother's best man.

or

of rug-- cdtt

5*
Winched**

LUCEY—McCARRON

The marriage of Miss Hetty Mc-
j

Canon, daughter of Mr. anil Mrs.
Jeremiah McCarron of Cross street,

j J

to Jeremiah Lucey, son of Mr. and
j

j

Mrs. Michael Lucey of Maple street,
j

=

Melrose, took place on Easter Sun- I f

1 25, at the Im-
Church with the

James F. Fitzsimons,

;
day afternoon. Apri

I

maculate < Conception

j

pa-tor. Rev. Fr
' officiating.

,
Miss McCarron was attended by her I

j

sister, Miss Sally McCarron of thi> '

town, and William Harris of Melrose
was Mr. Lucey'- best man.

Thfl bride wore an olive green wool
j

suit with a Navy blue hat and a cor-
!

sage of white orchids and carnations.

The honor maid wore an aqua suit
J

of wool with a deep brown hat and a

corsage of pink carnations.

\ dinner party lor the members of
the bridal party was held after the

|

ceremony at Blinstrub's in South llos-
!

too. Upon the return from a honey-
j

moon in New York City, Mr. Lucey!
:.. i id- bride will live in Cambridge.

I'ht! i ride is a graduate of St. 1

Mary's High School. Mr. Lucey, a
,iate of Melrose High School, is

j

a welder at tile Fore River Shipbuild- !

i:Ig Corp. I

|
NOW

Is the Time to have your BOILER vacuumed cleaned

BURNERS Overhauled We Service All Makes

I Day and Night Service — Tel. Woburn 1212

ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION

I

CITY FUEL CO.
| 65 Warren Avenue Woburn

This Is LOBSTER Time
Order your Lobster today at the

SEAFOOD STORE
ARLINGTON464 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE

FREE DELIVERY

TEL. ARLINGTON 1127

FI N AT THE COUNTRY FAIR

w 1 after
and Georgie

of the Great

Si Wax paper at WiU(

is hard before an
For Betty Zimmerman
MacArthur.

For they are in charge
Midway

Where ,ve adults and children play.

Games will be there for young and
old,

And loads of pony tickets sold.

The children's voices will resound

Oil the ferris wheel and the merry-
go-round.

There's s ( , much more that we could

say.

So come to the Fair on Street Fair

Bav!

FOB
••

R00KAtS

n the Stationers

DIGNITY
Th« Wilton Chapd It available

for limpla or elaborate iarv>

icat In dependable good teste.

Over half a century of ei-

perience.

Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

Zruntrai Si
College Ave*

SOM.

ervue

West Somervil!

2379

ChAr'.e > R. Corwin,
Funeral Director

Jl N IOR FLORENCE CRITTENTON
|

On Tuesday afternoon. April JT.

the final sewing meeting of the Jun-
|

lor Florence Crittenton Circle was
'ield at the home of Mrs. John L.

Page. 7 Lagrange street. A great

deal of work has been accomplished
this year under the aide direction of

Mrs. John P. Embich) -ewing chair-

man.
On Saturday, May 1. the Junior

Circle will hold a rummage sale at

534 Main street (formerly Colton

Abelsonl. Members and friends have
cloth-

. a*
• hes.

con-

n.

oWDF.K EAS1 ERN STAR

donated many fine articles

ing of all types, including shoe

yell as bric-a-brac and odd di

The sale will start at 9 a. m. and

ttnue through the day until S p;

Mrs. Granville Flatter

rourt celebrated her
Wednesday of this week.
:ior.s!

at 2 W
birthdav

mar.
o

Congratula-

The 22'ith Stated mee
ester Chapter Order

Wii

Masoni
z. May

A«

services

Star will be held in

ments Monday evenin
o'clock.

There will be installation
for Sister Margaret E. Sharon as sec-

retary and Sister Susan W. Hodge,
a? Warden conducted by Brother
lohn Thompson, P, p.

The i!7th annual session of dranu
Chapter will be held in Tieniont Tern-
pie. Boston. May 11. 12 and 13.

Those wishinjr to attend may secure
credentials from the secretary,

Ti Beta Gamma Club of the Bos-
in Y. \V. C. A. presented its major

! ramatic production of the year.
Flash of ReJ." on Wednesday even-
g. Elsie Grey of J90 Highland ave-
ie \as a member of the cast.

NEW ENGLAND HOMEMAKERS

!

GET IN THE COOKIE CARAVAN I

Safeguarding mir homes, at New England outposts,
members <»l our armed forces v%ant cookies "like mottin
used to make." Help kr.-p them happy. Bake a batcli

.I cookie? and turn them in during

Cookies-for-Rookies Week- May 1 to 8

in

for

hi our
ugges-

mans a-

I your ow n recipes,

Hum.- Service Director
t ions-

Bake i ookies .1 1 home, a

\ ou feel you want to give.

Ilrini; tin-in tn our store

we II li-t mini name ,t- a donor.
"Armj and Navj trucks will do

liver them where thej will In- ap-

preciated.

*For further information call Mrs
Haze] \. Cheever. Home Servic<

Direi tor . Vrlington Jimmi.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142
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MEDFORD TRACK TEAM HEAT
WINCHESTER

Winchester went a bit out of its

class Tuesday afternoon when its

track and field force- engaged Med-
ford High in a dual meet on Man-
chester Field, losing 21-47.

The visitors badly outclassed the

home forces in the sprints, broad
jump and shot put, Winchester pick-

ing up firsts in the high jump and
half mile. The mile, an event in which
Winchester is, especially strung, was
not run. due to a Medford school

committee ruling forbidding boys in

that city to compete in this race.

.Medford showed a good sprinter in

Jack N'ewby. who wasn't pushed in

either dash, and who showed his ver-

satility by getting out just an inch

short of 20 feet in the broad jump,
good going under the existing condi-

tions.

Fred Lindberg gave Winchester a

chance to cheer when he took the

high jump at ">ft. Sin. without taking

off his sweat clothes, Capt. Dick

Briggs had little difficulty in win-

ning the half, and the Winchester re-

lay team copped the team race.

One of the best races of the meet
was the quarter, won by Gaffey of

Medford from Winchester's Phil
Ewell. The big Medford boy went

out fast from the gun and closely fol-

lowed by his team-mate, Fitzgerald,

legged it down the straight to build

op a good 15 yard lead on Ewell who
was well back in the ruck as the run-

ners hit the first turn.

On the back stretch the little Win-
chester boy, running well within him-

self, pulled up on the leaders and

was at Fitzgerald'- shoulder as they

came off the last turn into the

-'. raight.

Driving past the Medford boy,

Ewell went after Gaffey and gained
steadily on him in the sprint to the

tape. Ewell had the more left but

Gaffey's lead was too great for the

plucky local runner to overcome and

he was still a bit shy as the tired

Medford boy breasted the worsted.

Following is the summary:
1 no yd. dash: 1st, Nfewby (M); -2nd,

Sherwood iM); 3rd, Ottiano (W).
Time: 10. Is.

220 yard .lash: 1st. N'ewby (Ml;
2nd. Hardy (M); 3rd, Sherwood (M).
Time: 23:.r.s.

440 yard run: 1st, Gaffey (M); 2nd.

Ewell (W); 3rd, Fitzgerald (M).
Time: 57.8s.

XKO yard run: 1st. Briggs (W); 2nd.

Gatti (M); 'ird, Cranit (Ml. Time:
2m. 13.6s.

Shot: 1st. Hardy (Ml; 2nd. Quip-
ley (M); 3rd. West (W). Distance:
36ft. 7%in.

High Jump: 1st. Lindberg (W)j
2nd. Gallo TM): 3rd. Hardy (M).
Height. ">ft. oin.

Broad Jump, 1st, Newby (M); 2nd.

Gallo CM); 3rd. Ottiano' <W>. Dis-

tance, 19ft. 11 in.

Relay. Won by Winchester, (Ar-

mato, Pynn. Lovejoy, DiMambro).
Time. 1m. 22.5s.

FORMER MILLIONAIRES AND
! ELKS BASEBALL PL O ERS

NOW IN I HF VRMED
FORCES

The Winchester Millionaires, who
later became the Winchester Elk.-,

are well represented in the armed
fores of the United States, with 2"

former players and three former as-

sistant managers doing their share to

make this country a free country '.o

iive in, lighting uti the fields uf bat-

tle that we may again have the right

to do are fighting on the field of sport

as we did before this war was forced

upon us.

Some of these boys have already

been under tire and others will be be-

fore it is over. We, who know them
and were associated with them before

this war, know that they are doing

their best for us at home, just as

they did for us on the diamond be-

fore they went into the service. The
fact that 20 of them are in the va-

rious services, shows that their sports

activities kept them in fine physical

condition and ready when their coun-

try needed them.

We think it permissable to include

the name of Joseph Dineen in this

list, because he was to have been

sworn into the Army about hours

after he lost his life in the Cocoanut

Grove disaster. Those of us who saw
Joe play and were associated with

him in baseball, know that he would

have done his best on the lield of bat-

tle as he always did 0*1 the athletic

tield.

Following are the players in serv-

ice:

Harry (Ripper) Collins, Marines,

New River. N. ('.

Sgt. Robert i Rusty) Donaghey, Ar-

my Hospital Unit. Pacific battle area.

i pi. Frank Provinzano, Engineers.

England.
Charles (I!us) Kendrick. Air Force.

England.
Arthur (Artie) Johnson, Navy.

Washington. I). ('.

Robert (Robbie) Farrell, Army.
Georgia.
Karl i Karlie i Johnson,

Boston.
Daniel (Slicker) Coss,

ma.
J. Roderick (Roddie)

Army Engineers, South

Coast Guard

Army, Pana-

MacDonnell,
Carolina.

MISS PEEL COMMISSIONED

Miss Jean Frances Peel, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Peel of
Pickering street, has received her
commission as ensign in the Nurses'
Corps of the United States Navy.
She will report for active duty May
18 at the Chelsea Naval Hospital.

Miss Peel, a registered nurse,

graduated from St. Mary's High
School and trained at the Huston Ci-

ty Hospital.

Albert (Albie) MacDonnell, Navy.
I at sea.

Sgt. Fred (Red) Noble. Army En-
i gineers, Pacific battle area,

j
A. William (Sandy) MacKenzic

Navy Air Force. Chapel Hill. N. C.

I
Paul Connors. Field Artillery. Ca-

I

lifornia.

|
James (Junie) Donaghey. Navy

j
Air Force. Florida.

C. Arthur (Skitchie) Farrar. Field

Artillery. Camp Breckinridge, Ken-
tucky.

Robert (Rob) Mclntyre, Navy, at

sea.

Harrison G. (Babe) Saunders. Ar-

my Medical Corps, Fort Jackson, S. C.

Cpl. Thomas (Tom) Winn. Air

Force, Bangor, Me.
Leonard (Lennie) Riley, Army.

Camp Croft, S. C.

The assistant managers who are

also doing their share are:

Cpl. Edmund (Sonny) Lassen, Ar-

my. Camp Croft. S. C.

Set. Robert (Robbie) Lynch, Air

Force, Fort Myers. Fla.

Clyde ( Dinny ) ('lark was unable Lu

join the armed forces but he is do-

ing his share as a -killed worker for

the Government in the rebuilding of

Pearl Harbor.

I

i—
3
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For the Better Photographs
Call Winchester 1412

Taken in the Studio as low as six for $7.50

This year the War Effort requires a large part of the Photo-

graphic Material produced, therefore this studio will be closed

every Saturday at noon, and all day Mondays, due to shortage of

i Material.
— a

I The Cameo Studio - Winchester
WEDDINGS TAKEN BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS

§ ap30-M §
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! An Invitation j

You are cordially invited to visit our Plant at 14 Lochwan |
Street where you will find a carefully chosen collection of large |

I and small, Antique and Modern Rugs.

On display are 17th and lMh Century Ghiordas — kulahs — f
LAD1KS. Also Semi-Antique Teherans — Kirmans — Kazaks — i
Kashans — Hamadans — Shiraazs — Higars — Kabistans — Ha- 1

I ri/.». All Authentic and Fine Examples of the Rue-Maker's Ancient I
Art. |

3 2 '

Plenty of Scatter Rugs in a variet) of sizes, colors and de- |
| signs. Beautiful silk Kashan Rugs in small and large sizes.

Inspect this collection — Come evenings if j ou prefer. All |
Rugs are For Sale.

See our Modern W ash-Room and Storage Koum. We are ex- §
i perts in Washing—Storing—Repairing and Restoring Rugs. 30 §

Years" Experience. =

1 KOKO BOODAKIAN
I

: (Complete Service for Your Finest Rugs)

I 14 LOCHWAN STREET WINCHESTER §
! TEL. WIN. 2213
- apl6-4t §
Suiiuuuiuuuuiuuiraiim lumamMiaiiiiuHmitaMimmiiuumiiiiiiiUHiiiiiiiiiia umi: u.a iiHiiiuimuiiiiiiaiiiiiiuI

Mclaughlin and the
secretary

The usually luckless Secretary had
the good fortune to draw McLaugh-
lin as a partner last week-end and as

a consequence he and "Wil i Willie"
emerged as champion-; from the reg-
ular meeting of the Palmer Reach
Hor-eshoe Association. Naturally the

"Pride of Stowe and Champion of all

Nabnassett'' carried the load but ,t

has to be admitted the Secretary iiad

his moments, especially that in which
he covered a double header, winning
thereby the palm for being the first

to accomplish this meritorious feat

during the budding young spring sea-

son.
Royal P. Teele, intrepid president

of the Association, also covered a

double, and possible his accomplish-
ment was the more noteworthy of the

two, though the Secretary seemed en-

tirely satisfied with his contribution

to the feature pitching of the ses-

sion.

Mr. Teele, when he started to pitch,

had one of his opponent's shoes on and
one leaning. His first ringer put ths

leaning .-hoe on and his second cover-
ed the three around the pin. The
Teele shouts of triumph startled the
victory gardeners as far distant as

the old Country Day School lot.

In both instances Roland "Thin
Finger" Pridhatii was the victim
of the double covering, but those
were by no means all the double-
headers he threw. Old "Thin Finger"
was pretty good out there during
most of the session and really scin-

tillated in the match he and Bill

Rodgers, of the bowling Rodgers, won
from H. "Tiffany" Knowlton and
Royal P. Teele.

This match really had to be seen
to be believed. Something of a tyro
at the royal and ancient game of

horseshoes, Mr. Rodgers really was
expected to contribute little to his

side'- efforts to achieve victory. When
it is recorded that in the second ganir
of the tw.o-game series he actually
outscored Mr. Teele. who is undis-
puted c hampion of the Boston Paper
Trade and has been these many
years, it can be seen t hut either Mr.
Rodgers was very good or Mr. Teele
was pretty punk. The score. 25-4,

ought jolly well to indicate which.
In neither of the two battle - did the

Teele-Knowlton combination get into
double figures, though loth the de-
feated warriors lid their best. "Tif-
fany" was off form -'tie to i stiff ses-

sion with the eat'Iy potatoes in hi-

victory garden, but so far as could
be learned there was no legitimate
excuse for Mr. Teeo's sour showing.
Only 'he atw.mee ,<t Arthur Butters,
whe i

j sometimes tailed the State of

Maine Champ prevented steps l--.-i!ig

taken through the proper channels n
bring about the Teele ev nieiui(>n as

president of the Association.
Mr. Butters was once again absent

from play. Doubtless the P. and M
was late and he did not arrive back
in town in time to make the session
which was held behind schedule in or-

der to give him every opportunity to

attend. Once in four sessions, with
no fish fries as excuse, is not an im-
pressive attendance record and the
President announced at the latest

meeting that his patience is practi-
cally exhausted.

Recording the results of play it

should be -aid that McLaughlin and
the Secretary did not lose a match,
winning in turn from Mr. Teele and
Mr. Knowlton. from Mr. Knowlton
and Mi. Pridham and from Mr. Teele
and Mr. Pridham. The first two
mat he- went to odd games, but
"Thin Finger" and Royal weren't even
able to break into the win column,
though Mr. Pridham did very wed
considering the load he had to cany.

Thereafter upon vote of those pres-
ent the McLaughlin-Secretary com-
bination was broken up and the il-

luminating match played between Mr.
Rodgers and Mr. Pridham and Mr.
Knowlton and Mr. Teele. If the lat-

ter lives to be 100 odd he will never
live that one down.

Mr. McLaughlin and Mr. Pridham.
the larrupping Lake Street Lancer-,
then combined to hand out "the
works" to the Maxwell Road Mug-
wumps. II. "Tiffany" Knowlton and
the Secretary. During this contest
Mr. Knowlton. aside from nearly cov-

ering a double-header, was not much
good and the Secretary was wbrse,
At that they got into the double* in

i

both games, showing the depths ! I

which Mr. Teele fell in his ,-ontc-:

with Mr. Rodgers.
The last two matches were has I

fought. In the first the Lake Street
Lancers won two out of three from I

the President and Secretary, with th?

best game of the three being the one
which the Association's officers an I

nexed after trailing 17-7.

The final match saw "Thin Finger"
and the Secretary win in odd games
from McLaughlin and Mr. Teele. with

the latter blaming his defeat on Wil-

lie's "Wildness."

Some mention was made during the

session of a recent press report an-

nouncing the winning of some sort

of cup by Mr. Butters for howling
prowess. Mr. Teele had much to say

about the manner in which this cup
was annexed ami the Association is

eagerly awaiting any explanation
that the State of Maine Champ
(horseshoes) has to issue in this con-

nection.

DE ROCHEMONT. INSIDE -LB.
ON "TIME" RADIn PR(KiR \M

Louis de Rochemont. formerly of
this town and producer of the March
of Time films, from inside a subma-
rine submerged near the Portsmouth
Navy Yard, told listeners of the
"March of Time" program on Thurs-
day night how a V . S. "pigboat" de-
stroyed ai.onit tons t ,f j a p shipping in
the Pacific. Through a wire hookup

the urogram. .vhicl on rinated in

New York. Mr. de Rochemont de-
scribed the actions t,f the captain and
crew members in a simulated attack
or; enemy vessels. Included in the
maneuvers of the submarine were
crash-diving tactics.

Mr. de Rochemont was introduced
by the commanding officer of the
Portsmouth Navy Yard, Admiral
Withers. The producer also filmed
scenes at the Navy base and plans to

incorporate them in a forthcoming
March of Time film.— [Motion Picture
He raid.

PROMOTED TO SUPERVISORS

Two Winchester young women, en-
rolled in the military map-making
course at Simmons College, have
been informed by Mr. Lyle K. Bush,
director of the course, that they will

be offered positions as supervisors in

i sip-making in the offices of the Uni-
ted States Army Engineers Corps.

Upon completion of the course.

The students, both seniors In the

School of English at Simmons, are
Miss Ruth Olmstead, daughter of Mr.
Frank T. Olmstead. I Madison ave-
nue: and Mis< Lillian E. Speedie.

(laughter of Mrs. C. E. Speedie.

Oxford street.

Miss Olmstead has been active in

the Outing, Dramatic. Unity, and Art
Clubs, as well as the Y. W. C. A.,

while in college. Miss Speedie has
been a member of the Dramatic, Uni-
ts and English Clubs, president of the

Simmons College Outing Club. Kdi-

tor-in-Chief of the Simmons News,
and a staff member of the college

quarterly,

WINCHESTER HIGHLANDS MEN'S
CLUB LADIES' NIGHT

Next Thursday evening. May 6, the

members of the club will plan to

bring their wives and friends to the

assembly hall of the Second Congre-
gational Church for the club's season-

al grand finale big feed and fun.

for the dub's seasonal grand finale

big feed anil fun.
The club's new officer personnel and

entertainment committee under the

leadership of Francis McFeeley, Wil-
liam O'Connor and Thomas Grace
promise an unusual full course din-
ner which will be prepared by Mrs.
Susan Foster and her associates, plus

something new in the field of enter-
tainment.
George LaFollette, an internation-

ally recognized master of mystery
will give an exhibition of magic in its

highest oiiler. Mr. LaFollette's ca-

reer extends till the way from
American vaudeville and Broadway
to many foreign lauds and all will

be interested to observe his versatile
skill.

s y - W rite or Phone

tf<#fi5ft__ ---- Winchester 2700

vy \ n C H E S ^ prompt service

ftte

for

Mother's Day
BURMIL SET

Beautiful rayon crepe gown, slip

and panties hand finished

with gay little flower pots.

Comes in yellow, blue, tea rose

and white. Si/es .12 to 38 in

the group.

GOWN $3.95

SLIP S3

PANTIES S2.25

Barbara Lee Glove

$3.50
T h <• n e w four-button
length in a smooth fitting

doeskin or cape with
whipstitched top. Doeskin
comes i n « hite. < ape
comes in black, brown.
« hite or navy. Si/es ti to

7', in the group.

Fresh Spring Colognes

$1.15 («ch)

Harriet Hubbard Vyer's . .

"Pink Clover" and "Hone)
Suckle". Light-scented colognes
. . . as fresh and dainty as
spring flowers to give that
light head) feeling of fhe first

m priug robin

!

AT "LONG I, \S i
:"

All things finaly come to him who
waits. This was proven this week
when Bill McDonald, S 2-c, of 10 1 1 1 i 1

street, received a two pound box of
hard candies which had been mailed
to him last December by Dr. and
.Mrs. James H. O'Connor id' White
street.

At that time Rill was on convoy
duty to Europe on the now famous
Coast Guard Cutter, Campbell.
The candy went to N'ew York, then

to Arctic waters, back to N'ew York,
then to Atlantic City, X. J., where
Bill was taking: a course, and finally
caught up with him at Portland. Me.

Besides the candy there was a

Christmas card from Dr. George Fo-
ley of 11 Hill street and several let-

ters.

The candy, packed in tin. was in

fine condition and lasted but a short
time when the boys gathered round.

AMATEUR CONTEST

At fhe Winchester Boat Club

GLEE CI. LBS IN FIRST CONCERT

The combined boys' and girls' glee
clubs of Winchester High School will

give their first concert on Friday even-
ing. May 21, at 8 o'clock in the high
school auditorium under the direction
of Miss Claudia Kenehan, director of
music in the Winchester schools.

The concert wil

ation of

der Mi-

ll

TO GRADUATE FROM SMITH

Miss Miriam Nash, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis W. Nash of LawsOn
road, is among the candidates for the
Bachelor of Arts degree from Smith
College at the 65th commencement ex-
ercises to be held this year on May
20. Miss Nash prepared for college
at the Winchester High School and
majored in history at Smith College.
She has been a member of the Out-
ing Club, the Smith College Associa-
tion for Christian Work, and the Ath-
letic Association, which this year was
sponsoring a program for

'
physical

fitness.

mark the culmin-
r hours of rehearsing un-
enehan who commenced

her duties here last fall. The music
which will be presented lias been
carefully chosen and every effort has
been made to provide an interesting
and pleasing program.

It has been several years since a
concert of this sort has been at-

tempted here which in itself lends

added interest to the event. Further
details will be forthcoming in future
issues of the Star.

HOME PROM GUADALCANAL

Staff Sgt. George H, Peckham, Jr..

son of Mr, and Mrs. George H. Peck-
ham of Euclid avenue, returned home
yesterday on a li < » day furlough. lie

has recently arrived at the west
coast from Guadalcanal where he -aw
continuous active service. He has
been ordered to report to Camp Cook.
Santa Maria. California, at the ex-

piration of his leave.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

William H. Rogers has been desig-

nated Dog Officer for the year begin-

ning May 1, 1943.

Victory gardens are to be protected
by the Police. Trespassing, wilful de-

struction, thievery, and the like will

be dealt with to the fullest extent of

the law. Be patriotic. Let your
neighbor's garden alone. If you do
not want to bother with one, give the
other fellow a chance.

I What will probably prove to be one
I
of the most entertaining and hilarious

j
events ever staged at the Winchester
Boat Club will be presented next
Thursday evening. May 6 at 8 o'clock

I

when all the club's talented young-
sters and oldsters will present 15 i>i^

: amateur acts varying from magic t.>

:
madness. All the acts have been au

; ditioned and I >. K.'d by the club's en-
', tertainment committee as being wor-

WINI HESTER BEAUTICIAN
HOME ON LE.U E

James T. Giuliano of Wakefield,
proprietor of the Hollywood Beauty
Studio i:i the center, who had been
enjoying a nine day leave from his

duties in the U. S. Navy left We I-

nesday night to enter the Naval Hos-
pital Corps School at Portsmouth. Va.

Mr. Giuliano has .-ecu plenty of ac-
tive service since enlisting in the X.;-

vv in June. l'.UJ. After completing
his basic training at the Newport Na-
val Station he was assigned to sea
duty and has been at -ea most of the
time ever -nice. Serving a- a seaman,
second class, on one of Uncle Sam'.-

destroyers. He wears the ribbon for
foreign service and also those for
both the Asiatic and Southern Pacific

campaigns, participating in the light-

ing off Africa and at Guadalcanal.
It i- of interest that the destroyer,

on which Mr. Giuliano served was
skippered by a former Winchester
man. Comdr, K. P. McLean, Jr.. and
among the members of the crew was
a Winchester boy. James Landry.

I

Mr. Giuliano served as an assistant

i in the ship's medical department. He
ji-.sked the Star to express his deep
appreciation to the many patrons <>t

'the Hollywood Beauty Studio for
• their continued loyalty to his estab-
1 lishment in his absence, and to as-
1

sure them that Mis? Lillian, a skill-

|
ed beautician, now in charge ".lie

i studio, will continue to serve them to

j

their entire -atisfaction.

WINCHESTER BOYS ON LEAVE

thy of entering the contest although
we suspect in a few cases the commit-
tee has blushingly overlook the
lack of talent in some of the acts to

add more belly-laughs to the program.
Never in the history of the club has

so much in the way of entertainment,
laughs and sociability been offered to

members and their guest.-. The only
hitch to this hilarious and economi-

cal evening being the limited -eating

capacity of the club. The a 'tors will

be competing for valuable War Stamp
prizes. The show begins a: H p, m.

II VR\ AKI) ( M B MEMBERS 10
HKAK PROFESSOR FA1

Prof. Sidney B. Fay of Harvard
will be the speaker for the Harvard
( lub of Eastern Middlesex at its clos-

ing meeting of the season on Thurs-
day. May b\ As usual, the meeting
will be preceded by a dinner, and will

be held at the Winchester Country
Club at 6:30.
Continuing the series of talk- on

the background of world conditions.
Professor Fay will .-peak on postwar
problems. He i- exceptionally .veil

qualified to discuss this subject, since

he has not only been professor of his-

tory at Harvard since \.>J.'J. but i- al-

so the author "f many book-, has
served as round-table leader of the

Williamstown Institute of Polities,

and i.- at present chairman of the

Harvard group of the committee on
Postwar Planning of the American
Defense.

Since this is the club's annual
meeting, the nominating committee
will present its report and officers

will be elected for the coming year.

Arthur S. Harris of 1 Hillside

avenue is in charge of reservations
and transportation arrangements for

W inchester mem be rs

.

VSSIGNED K> LFPOR'I FIELD

Technical Sgt. Harry Kirby. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kirby of Har-
vard street, and Pfc. Alden Guy, son
of Mrs. Annie Guy of Spruce street,

and the late William Guy are in town
on an 11 day leave Both boys are
attached to the ,°-rd Battalion of the
.'^72nd Infantry and are stationed at

Fort Dix, N. J.

Second Lt. George T. Davidson, Jr..

son of Park Commissoner and Mrs,
George T. Davidson of 19 i ark u\> -

nue. ha- been assigned to the air-

plane mechanics school unit of the

Army Air Forces Technical Training
Command at Gulfport Field, Miss.

A graduate of Winchester Hig'l

School and Bowdoin College. Lt. Da-
vidson graduated from Officer Can-
didate School at Miami Beach, Fla.

He was a teacher-coach in the Con-
way. N. H. , High School before he
entered military service.

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.
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wonder if the

the dispatches

lecide anything
tn dispute, but
Poles ever read
out of Warsaw

German occupation,

It would seem that the authorities
]

should commence to make -one ef-

fort at least toward preventing the

many grass and brush tires about

town. .Many of them are the result

of carelessness, though of course some
are deliberately set. and under the

present law which forbids outdoor
burning during April and May all are
actionable. We appreciate the dif-

ficulty the authorities face in secur-

ing convictions, but it -till seems that

some sort of effort should be made to

stop promiscuous outdoor burning,
Aside from the cost of answering
alarms for such tires there is also the

clanger that all apparatus will be out

at needless grass fires sometime when
it will be badly needed to save life or
valuable property or both.

WE \ I.WAYS LIKED THE
H & M

We recently visited an unnamed
spot, and while we cannot entitle it

Shangri-La, because we knew not on-
ly where it was but where we came
from as .veil, we discovered there a
memento of the year 1941. It was a

copy of the duly issue of the Read-
ers Digest- turned to an article on
the Boston & Maine Railroad. We
are reproducing it herewith. Since
every one in Winchester, man, wom-
an and child, knows and uses the
B & M. we feel it will be of interest
to Star readers.

Growing up in Winchester, our ear-
liest recollections are associated with
our railroad. From the distant past
when we were taken by our father
to the center to see a great flood and
from the vantage point on the Skill-

illgs estate watched what was called

a "big freighter" slowly pass back
and forth through swirling ice and
water between Wedgemere and the

Highlands "to test the track" ahead
of each through train, even to the

present time, when we watch the big

ll-hundreds and the 37-fifteens rod
majestically through town, we have
liked the B * M.

Later, in age, along with Fif Dwi-
nell, Arl Littlerield and Dana Pond we
were a constant source of apprehen-
sion to George Burnham, freight

agent at the hi u" yard where Man-
chester Field now belies such a loca-

tion for railroad activity. Well we re-

member the big new freighters Col-

litsus, Dreadnaught, Fearnaught and
Convoy, and the fine express engines
Aeolus and Pegasus, to say nothing of

the one-wheeler Onward. It was a

bitter disapopintment when the names
were discontinued with the advent of

the IK!) and the 190, We thought
much more of the [vanhoe and the

Lochinvar. From I Archer up. we
knew all the names and numbers, and
along with Horace George, conduc-

tor of the first "through" freight,

acquired by the merging of the Con-
ud & Montreal alonjr with the big

new "Danile'' Webster, we knew most
^'f the trainmen.

Winchester ha- always been the

headquarters for the domesticity of
the B & M personnel. As we grew
up it was always a pleasure to en-
joy a game of billiards with William
F. Berry or card- with Frank Barr.
From B & M presidents down, Win-
chester was the selected convenient
residence,

It -til! prevail-, and we are pleased
to note the large group of B & M men
who make Winchester their home. Of
course everyone in town know- ge-
nial Frank MeGrath at the Winches-
ter Station. Without Frank's oblig-

ing friendliness there could be a void
in the center. Ralph Cardinal at

Wedgemere is known by his first
|

name to every West Side commuter.
Energetic and public spirited Herbert
I.. Baldwin add- more than many of

US realize to the welfare and ad-
vancement of Winchester. And so on I

down the line.

We list herewith a considerable
portion of the B & M personnel resid-

ing here:

Herbert L. Baldwin, Publicity Manager,
Artfley Itlace.

K. .1. Gallagher, Treasurer, S*7 Wildwood
St lift.

It '1'. Damon, Oeneral Claim Agent, l'i

ECyerett avenue,
Harry A Lin.lmark. Ak.-t. Freight Tr.-tf.

fi<- Mgi . ii.'l Ruaaell road.
.1 w F*it*Glbbon, Milk Traffic Agent, 7

Madignn avenue west.
.1 .1 MeKinnon. Storekeeper, BOIerica

shops. uiT Washington street.

c P. Philbrook, Tie ami Timber Agent,
Pierrenont road.

II. M Rninfe, Purchasing Agent, 89

Church rtreet.
.1 1' Cronin. Engineer "f Design, l Pier-

repont road.
K K Kifield, Engineer Maintenance "f

Way, i Woodside road.

K. N'. Fax, Office Engineer, Signals, 418
Highland avenue.
c S, Robinson, \-<»t Chief Engineer, 15

Foxerofl road.
John W Smith. Vice PreaMetit, Operat"

ing, l" Sheffield road,

M H. Devlin, 3u|>t. Mystic Terminal (">>..

I It.mu't loati

Walter H Ohnesorge, Asst. Supt. Uillerl-

i-» Shop*, tr, Chishplm road.

I! M. Edgar, Asst. t., Vice President,

Traffic, '10 Winnlow road,
i; !•' I.eDuc, General Agent, Freight

Traffic, Baton street.

Paul ('. Dunn, Manager, Suggestion Plan.

:i (trove street,

t;. R. Ferguson, Chief of Pass Bureau,
_"tj [fighland avenue.

The Old Readers Digest article fid-

lows:

The Boston & Main,- the country's liveliest

YANKEE INGENUITY MAKES A
RAILROAD BAY

SAVILLE
Kl MtAIT

»MI%. TON WINCHItTIK
I » » S7S\ O 2 O O

T- I

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

J9 CHIRCM Si. _
W INCMfSTf ft

"
418 MAiS. AVE
AMIMCtO*

Condensed from Forbes

T. E. Murph>

A sedate woman, waiting foe her

train in Boston's North Station, sud-

denly felt a plucking at her sleeve.

Expecting to face a nervy panhandler,
-he was amazed to see. neck out-

stretched, gently hissing, a goose!

Before it waddled off to pluck an-

other sleeve, she read a placard

hung on the goose's neck: "1 am go-

Ipg mi the Jungle Train next week

—

are you?"
The Boston & Maine was advertis-

ing another excursion, this time to a

nearby animal farm. Users of North
Station are shoekproof by now. They
have been confronted by Hirers, chim-
panzees, cowboy bands and Christ-

inas carolers. Maybe such advertising

isn't dignified enough for most rail-

roads, but it gets business,

Thirty-one per cent of our rail-

roads are in the hands of receivers.

But the Boston & Maine, with a

harder row to hoe than most, fought
off bankruptcy and survived by break-
ing precedents, by using frugality.

horse sense and imagination. Snow
trams. Hike ami Bike trains. Whoopee
trains, Barn Dance trains these arc

a few of the novelties it originated.

"Don't Spend New Year'- Day in

; he HoosegOW— Ride on ; he Whoopee
Train," it exhorts its customers,

pointing nut that New Year's Eve is

a had time to drive your car. After
a series of snowstorms and late

trains, the B & M printed commuters'

complaint- followed by the litany.

"That's a hell of a way to rtm a rail-

road;!" Brief, conversational explan-
ation of its problems with snowdrifts
took the public behind the scenes, 1-

•

the rest of the winter, when train-
were late, commuters quoted, "That's
a bell of a way to run a railroad,'' :> i'

smiled when they said it.

Fighting -now costs money. Was
there any way to get part of it back?
Then someone thought up the Show
train. In the past ten years B & \|

has carried thousands of skier- an-
nually to northern New England, mak-
ing a little Switzerland where winter
used to be a dead season.

When Edward S. French took
charge of the B & M ten year- ago,
he told his staff, "We're selling trans-

portation. We can't wrap it in cello-

phane but we can make it attractive.

Notice he said "transportation." no',

just rail service, He organized the

first railroad-owned airline. A me] a

Earhart Was vice-president, and Pan!
F. Collins, first night airmail pilot, its

president, Northeast Airlines give-

daily service between Boston and
points in Maine, and on to Monet ":.

New Brunswick. It serves Montreal
via New Hampshire and Vermont and
hopes to add through service to New
York and Washington. And it makes
money.

They Give Their Lives

You Lend Your Money

SECOND WAR LOAN

Winchester National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL KFSKKVF SYSTEM. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1320 - 1321

passe

||
EAL SERVICE

II For Your Car or Truck

Tires Recapped

Batteries

Accessories

What WAS Central Garage

on MAY 1st will reopen as

COMMUTER S MOTOR SERVICE

CENTER

I ndi r Maiiagnnciil of (laid bicbhunl. [»ievioiisl\ for main

vears will) (.i-neral Motor-

YOUR REQUIREMENTS WILL BE CARED FOR

Phone Win. U7S Nights Bel. 4817-VY

pontiac s^,r
— NEW CARS ON DISPLAY -

Eligible Ration Order Co-operation Available

General Tin's and Batteries

CARPENTER COACH CO.

SEIBERT BODY COMPANY

Hu-e< were cutting into h

ger revenue, so French started the

first bus line hooked up with a rail-

road. That move enabled him to rut

off several withered branch line-.

' Trucks were siphoning freight from
rails to highways. So in 1!>:>'2 the 11

& M, too. gave door-to-door service

j

with a fleet of trucks—the first rail-

I road in the East to do 60. Shipper-
like the service; they no longer have

|
to deal with a dozen truck companies

' serving different point-.

The public got an eyeful of the B
M streamliner, the Plying Yankee,

with its engineer and fireman dressed
: in -plotless white to emphasize its
' cleanliness. The new fast freights
weren't so easy to dramtize. but they

! ,vere just as important.
"Faster than the 1'. S. .Mail." said

the I! & M, announcing its "Bullet"
from Portland to New York. Cutting

i
the schedule to New York in half, the

;
Bullet drew business by thousands of

.carloads. Other freight trains were
1 similarly speeded up.

The resurgence of the B & M isn't

all due to its president, or to the

young college graduates French hires.

A large part come- from such men
as Kenneth McCall. machinist at the

Billerica -hops, who suggested a way
I
to keep engine springs level tha'.

saved $3000 a year. He got a check
for $:i00. And .Mary Smith in the

i comptroller's office, who persuaded a

I football team to t ravel by rail in-

stead of bus. She got a $25 bonus.
('. II. Evans, locomotive engineer, rose

at -I o'clock every morning to tell

drowsy people waiting for buses that

they could ride by rail just as cheaply.

was $800. Employes
became salesmen. They
ears open for possible

1 went after it.

M -tuck out it- chin to

Suggestion boxes were
in North Station and eus-

vere urged to throw brick-

bouquets. There were plen-

h. "It's easy to save money
rvice,'' wrote one tart

"Why lon't you make
noney by giving service? Your sta-

ibn in my town closes at night and
have to wait in the cold for my

lain." Within IS hours the sugges-
ion Was met.
A schoolboy wrote in, "Why can't

\*e have tables to work at while we're

vaiting for the train?" North Sta-

lOh now has a study hall where stu-

leivts do their homework.
Another suggestion, "Why not car-

i
PJ'

y children any where on the system
j

Wl

'or live cent- at Christmas time ?" >w
It'sounded preposterous—but a news- j

te

•aper broadside announced: "See
|

Santa Claus for five cents

The B & M never overloi
portunity. Two schoolboys
a split rail. As their reward, a
marie a special stop for them.

road,

track

Bos-

freighl

charge the road
Passenger rev-

$15,000,000 to

years; freight

His bonus
c\ ery where
kept the'ir

The I! ,t

the public.

installed

tomen

y cutting -

dioolma'am.

k< an op-

reported
t rain

Out-
I fitted with new clothes, they rode to

I Boston in the locomotive and had a

! steak dinner m the diner on the way
I home, Naturally, the whole school
I was at the station to see them off

and newspapers all over the country
'printed the story.

' The 1! iV. M is no well -favored
i
There are only 1910 miles of

I running along the coast from
I ton to Portland, with branches in

Vermont and New York. The terri-

tory produces no bumper crop or

;

commodity, like wheat or coal. Its

j
factories are small. No -initio pro-

i duct makes up more than seven per
' cent of the B & M's

When French took

I

seemed past saving,
enue slumped from
$6.000;000 in three

!
revenue from $45,000,000 to $29,000,-

(000. Just when things were begin-

|
ning to improve, down came the

:
flood-. French might have despair-
ed. I'ut he didn't. Instead be told

|
hi- personnel that they had done a
-well job, but now they'd have to per-

! form miracles.

They did. Trainmen went t b
[school to learn the line points of econ-
omy the cheapest way to start and

'.-top a train, for instance. It used
to cost l~- pounds of coal to move
1000 tons of freight a mile; in HMD

j

they got that down to pounds,
i Freight trains formerly hauled lllu
I tuns lb miles in one hour. In

they hauled JTlii tons. For down-
right efficiency, I'. & M operating

I

costs made railroad history.
In I!' in costs went evert lower,

(traffic figures higher. A large part
i ol this improvement must be cred-
ited to the quickened spirit of every-
one working on the 105-year-old road.

,
i' it the most spectacular dividend

i
fi mi winning public friendship was

|

paid a year ago.

|

Like many other railroads. II & M
j

!.,. ; a handover from the super-opti
'iiii-ni of earlier operator.- who loaded

I

with debt. A $100,000,000 mort-
gage threatened inevitable receiver-

j

ship in 1941.

,
French took his troubles to Jesse

joties, with figures to prove the rail-

;
toad had fouirht, not only valiantly
but intelligently. Jones liked the
story and the figures. He made a

iposal: if the mortgage holders
ul I take half in new mortgage
rols and half in bonds paying :n-

•est if and when earned, the RFC

would immediately advance the cash
|

to buy up $30,000,000 of the new
mortgage bonds. The holder of a

$1000 mortgage bond thus woul I gel

$300 cash. $200 ill a new mortgage
bond. $."11111 in a new bond not a mort-
gage.

But bondholders would have to

agree. The B & M -et out to per-

suade them and got the pleasantest ,

of surprises. New England, tradi-

tionally anti-railroad, wasn't hos-

tile at all. "You've been making a

splendid uphill light; we won't let
|

yon down.'' was the typical response,
j

Ninety-nine per cent of the New!
England bondholders agreed to the

|

proposal; for the w hole country the I

score was 94 per cent. It sets a new I

record in community-railroad co-

!

operation. And it saved the railroad

$3,000,000 a year.

It was the highball for full speed!
ahead. More than a 100 -ted 1

coaches have been added to the pas-!

senger service. New. fast passen-

ger trains from Washington and New
York have been inaugurated. Costs

are <till being battered down and
freight service improved.
The "Broken and Maimed" ha- be-

come the "Bustling and Modern."
The old B A: M revived Yankee tra-

ditions of ingenuity and frugality,

mellowed them with genuine friend-

ly de-ire to serve, and made it pay.

Stoneham
THEATRE

Mat.

Trlrphnnt

1 :45.

Stonrham (1093

Etm. 6:30 or 6:45

i nntinuous Till 11 p. m.

April

BED ( BOSS POINT OK VIEW
|

Through the "Winchester Star,"
|

Mrs. Dunbar Shanklin and Mrs. Ben
Schneider, co-chairmen of the Win- i

chester surgical dressing unit, appeal i

for worker- to make surgical dress- I

ings,

"A handful of reddened gauze is all '

that i; left of the trim white squares
j

Mr-. American Volunteer -pent a .

whole afternoon in preparing- -per-

haps in the Winchester -urgical
;

dressings center. It i-, the entire,
output of the Thursday afternoon for I

which -be gave up her nap and left !

the luncheon dishes for Mary audi
Junior to do up after school. Or '

maybe it i- her production for the i

Friday afternoon after -he resigned i

from her club so -he might give an-
-

other 'hree hours to the work."
"We can only picture the horror

|

id' ttie battle scene, for we have not

been there. Many volunteers will)

have to {rive up their peacetime af-

ternoon routines if the prescribed
quotas are to be met in the towns .

of the nation."

CAGNEY
„ GEO. M. COHAN *

WA*Ni« HOC not)

JOAN LESLIE
»MTWM-s:0N B.'lHAOfjKrHW.lMr-iM". MICHAEL CUftTlZ

MTU T '
" v r Ti t«wi>o«n.Olo*if t »*».$. mmr mammm*

cofeature

"AT THE FRONT IN

NORTH AFRICA"

in.. M«n.. Tues., May J. 8, I

HENRY FONDA and

LUCILLE BALL in

"THE BIG STREET"
Second Smash Hit

loyd Solan, (anile l.andis in

"MANILA CALLING"

I.adiPt*. Itolero Ilinnerw-are Free to
You Monday and 1'uenday Afternoon
and Evening, if you mnif to our Show
with an Kvrning Admission.

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.

-if

I ft:ml( *npanieil by an adult. Four
lowed to one adult."

Passengers were polled by conduc-
tors and ~ot train schedules that real-

ly pleased 'hem.
Every suggestion i

with a note from the

tice. Copies of every c

circulate 1 all over the -

Realizing that friendly customers
might be alienated by one surly or

discourteous employe. French started

AIN'T IT THE TRUTH!

acKnowieiigen
^resident's at'-

complaint are

a drive

we re n

shaking
t rated
ticket

rough
as

:

Along t

cam'
His

to improve manm
-harp lectures,

Instead, humo
leaflet- satirized

ellers. growling
iggagemen. with

rs. There
io finger-

•ous illus--

sour-puss
conductors,

erses such

picrowded
n a truck

n.iij!uin>~s the

tfo

Thf poor Lfniithteii passengers
they'd better scram :

"Heads up. you boob*, you're it

Not prize poetry, but it did

baggageman holda
j

are warned
|

"CITY WITHOUT MEN'

HET VILERS

CLAUDE RAINS • ttADTi COOKI • BOW* 6

aw oust omcm n IRVING RAW ft - mi * •- j—
5c*Ml WW to Ctmr tntuwun fraaflM Howl «f 0*w rflftfen Parti

IA LUTE TO OUR HEROES MOVr.1
1 B'JY A WAR BOND AT THIS IHtAttf AMO V

I HOMO* EVtlty MOTHft-5 40M IN StBVKil

J

Secen<S .Sma»h Hit

Le* Trar> . (.luria Dickson in

"POWER OF THE PRESS"

Only One ( omplete Show VVVd. Kve.

starting at T.45. Doom open at T.lj.

will be a meeting of aii Re-
f this vicinity at Medford CI-
on Thursday evening, May 6

The it

tailers

ty Hall
at 8 o'clock.

The meeting w\
pose of discussing
Ileef and will be
-ion of

1 be
,ew

indei

OP.A officials.

Winchester War
Rationing Board

April 28. 1943

for "he pur-
egulations on
the supervi-

d

my «ay.

the trick. "You watch the road. Ed—I'll shift the gears.'

War Ration
-ale at Wilson
Building.

Book Protector on
the Stationer's. Star
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( lll lfi H SERVICES

Sunda>. Ma\ 2. 1943
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev It Mitchell Ruahton, Minister.
Park avenue. Tel. Win. 022:,.

Mies Dorothy ll. Swain. Director of Y
IV pie's Wink. 1 J 4 Mt. Vernon s'reet.
\Vj n . 062--M.

Mrs, Stanley II. Kinsley. Church Scnool

Superintendent. I Wfjithrop street. Stune-
I'ftni. Tel. Stone. 0037-U.

Mr. Arthur Flemings, Choir Director.

Mrt. Frederick C. MacOonald, Organist.

.n?
Tel

30

A.

nln

M.

On
tin

They Give Their Lives

You Lend Your Money

SECOND WAR LOAN

-h Solicit

beginner.
Women's Bible

> man's

I f-r

Class.

Bible

K Mitch
Adrift.

Ruaht

A. M E
r J. W. Hay
5 A M l''i

inister, R
Anchored or

A Balance Wheel,
f, A. M. Beitinueri Depaitm
on. Ic r *i cared for during the

:.!! de-

Teacn-

Clsss.

nt. Chit-
morning !

M I

1'. m y
.rick S. Km
Monday, 7

the recreatio
'Fue-day.

Church Exec
Wednesday

the chur.-h
the Home.
the -peak

the

.ung
rv

P.

diate society
<tory of Esther

People'* Society. Mr
will lie the speaker.

M. Boy Scouts, Troop
n hail.

t'Ao. Monthly meeting
UtiVH Hoard

. ; i". Parent-teacher Night of

School. Theme. The Church and
Mrs. Ralph F. Palmer will be

She 1* well qualified to speak

d-

,f the

..n this subject and a helpful program i*

guaranteed to all parents. There will be an
exhibit of Church School materials and work
done by the children.

Thursday. Annua! meeting of the Women'-.

League. 10. Sewing. 12, Luncheon. Chairman,

Mrs. Frederick C. MacOonald. 1:16. Election

of officers, report-. Devotional leader. Mrs.

William Gooch. Subject, Overosmiing the

World. Music by Women's Trio
Friday. 7.80. Senior Choir rehearsal.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan. Pastor.
Assistants: Kcv. Francis J. Sullivan.

Oeorgg P, Wiseman.
Rev

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Black and
ubst&ntial reward fd

I GIRL SCOUT DAY ( AMI'
EXTRA WEEK

TO RUN

Sunday School at 2 p. m
Children's Mass at 9.

Mnsses at 7, *. '.». 10. 11

Masses in Lower Church.
Novena services Monday

i

and 11:45. All

NEW HOPE BAPTIST ( HI'RCH
Thomas S Richardson. s. Cross Street,

Winchester. Supt.
Mr I uther Yancey, Organist.

white
return

Beaton Terrier.

Tel. Win. 0938.

LOST Baseball gi'«ve.

,f Cambridge and Church
end of High street. Pete

avenue. Tel. Win. 2880.

probably vicinity

streets >r fire at

Priest, 15 Euclid

POUND In vicinity of Mt Vernon street,

young male cat. black with white paws and

nose. Owner apply to Winchester Animal
Shelter 132 Washington street.

HELP WANTED

M E C HANI C

N
doing our
work apply
I8I7-W or

Al.so HELPER
mind the draft status we're all

best, so if vnu want to

to t\ P. HEBHARO, Bel.

at the new "Commuters
Motor Service Center", formerly Cen.

tral tiarage. Monday A. M.
This is essential Industry.

WANTED
\ 14 per.

Woman to

Write Box
wash
A-27,

W ANTED Hoy to ten.

Write Box SM. Star Ol

WANTED Man to i

general work. Address
fie.'.

one day week-
Star Office

i, etc. 26c hour.

Hov
gauffering
A.-30, Star

and
Of-

The Girl Scout ( amp and Cabin
Committee met with Mrs. Gilbert Tup-
ley. Girl Scout Commissioner, at the
Scout Cabin on the Hrmiks Estate on

Wednesday, April The commit-
tee, innsistinf? of Mrs. Perey Bupbee,
Mrs. Paul Elliott, Mrs. Paul Molloy.
Mrs. Woodford Wilcox, and Mrs.
Frank Turner made plans over picnic

lunches for this year's Day Camp.
Because of the great interest shown

in camp last year anil the fact that,

duo to the tras shortage, many more
Winchester Scouts will remain at

home this year than in previous
years decided to extend the running
time of camp an extra week. Tamp
will open on June 20. and meet on
Tuesdays. Wednesday- and Thursdays
of each week through July 29. An-
nouncements will he mailed before the
"lose of the school year to all Brown-
ies and Scouts listed in the files.

The committee feel they are most
fortunate in securing asrnin the serv-

ices of last year's capable and well-

liked director. Mr-. Mariel f'amman.

ENTHRONING BROTHERHOOD OF MAN

in -.46

mon hy
Worship and ser-A. M. Morning

the pastor

12 Noon Church School.
5:46 P. M - Youth Forum.
7 P. M. -Evening Worship and Sermon.
Wednesday, s P M. Prayer Services.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
.15 CHL'RCH STREET

They Give Their Lives

You Lend Your Money

SECOND WAR LOAN

A MEMBEB UK THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSl RAM E ( IIRP.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST,
Winchester

Sunday Services anil Sunday School. 10:45
a. m.

: Wednesday testimonial meeting, 7:15 p. nt.

Reading Room, G Winchester Terrace (off

I

Thompson street i. Open daily from in a. m.
i to 5 p. m. : Saturday! from in n. m to :< p.

i.: Sundays and Legal Holiday* from t to

|t, m.

WANTED or

POSITION WANTED Capable and
pendable woman wants day work. Mrs.

Ilea Shea. 101 Main street, WorVim

WANTED Standard size typewriter

stood condition. Tel. Win. 1618-M.

de-
Ag-

\\ A VTEI) Ride to

i 11 shift. Call Win.
Newton
1255-M.

Raytheon, :i

uirly ail

Character's

onformity to

good act's

to ad-

per-

W ANTED Twin bed set. good
reasonable. Tel. Win. u77:i-W.

condition.

WANTED Room and board for elderly

w-..mnn. .-...kI home, pleasant surroundings.

Address Box R-12. Star Office.

VNTQIUES WANTED to furnish old fash-

ioned home. Write or phone Estelle Stanley.

148 St«ver street. Roxbury, tel. Highland!
>,;-'. ap2o-.lt'

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WIN! HESTER Sheffield

frame, single, oil heat.

story dwelling and
Manchester Road. 8 room

Road, 9 room
Wildwood Street,

garage, oil heat.

frame single, oil

heat. H. W., tile bath, two-car garage.

MEDFORD Grace Street. Brooks estate, 7-

room .-ingle, one-car garage. Pine Ridge

Road, '-l oom hi ick-stucco, single, 2-car

attached garage, oil heat.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent
And Property Management
TEL. CAPITOL »»47 or WIN. 1419

i Written for Winchester Start
Threads of human life, be thev coarse

staid
Strong or weak, beautiful
vade

Men as I hey are woven into
chain :

Whatever' i/raee. >r purity, or i

Right's advance
And fidelity we possess- whatever
expanse

Or heroic virtue is sincerely sought
va nee

does to enhance strength and rectitude with-
out mischance :

Behavior's defections, corruptions, vices un-
tamed explain

All secret or exhlbitionistic Evil—assist to
maintain

Weak humanity, causing
1 1 act

From fact that we as our
exact

And have definite measure
sustain

As we strive t,» establish Hrotherh
ing to attain

Relief of humanity from despair. II

mands uphold
Bvei determined that real spiritual

tions enfold
Resolving that no base temptation -hall

dethrone
Figihting valiantly worthy deeds to enthrone
And nobler qualities to mould into deter-
mined resolve

That as ,oir brother's keeper we shall solve
I'h.' sore tribulations of humanity, redidi-

eating purpose profuse
Fighting harder than over dethronement of

forces perverse
And ail foul hierarchies at man's inhumani.

ty to man to diffuse.

Eugene Bertram Willard

disruption to de.

brother's keeper

of integrity to

nod. seek-

ioil's com-

aspira*

good

"Everlasting Punishment" is the subject "f
the Lesson-Sermon Sunday. May 2, in all

Churches ..f Christ. Scientist, branches of
The Mother Church. The First Church of

Christ. Scientist, in Boston. Mass.
The Golden Text is from Oalatians 6;7l

Whatsoever a man soweth. that -hall he al-

so reap." Oiher Bible citations include the
following: The l^ird is not slack concern-
ing his promise, as some men count slack-

ness; but is longsufferlng to os-ward. not

Willing that any should perish, but that all

should come to repentance" II Peter 3:9).
The I .e8son_Sernion also includes the fol-

lowing passages from the Christian Science

textbook, "Science anil Health with Key to

the Scriptural" by Mary linker Eddy: "The
design Of Love is !,, reform the sinner . .

Do not believe in any -apposed necessity for

son, disease, or death, knowing i as you ought
to know! that God never requires obedience
to a so-called material law. for no such law
exists" i pp. 86, 2631.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington Street and ICenwin

Road
Minister. Rev. Charles M. Crooks.
Mrs Rony Snyder. Supt. of Sunday School.
Mrs. Anna I.ochman. Musical Director.
Mr.. Viola Poskitt, Clerk.

Worship, i ommunion
- "0 - Church School

1 I A M. Morning
Sunday.

I Sin. Christian Endeavor.
Boy Scouts of Troop 10 and Sea Scouts of

Ship in will meet in the assembly hall at 7
|

p. m. Monday.
Monday. May 3, The Keriwin Club will

meet with Mrs. Davit".. 21 Brookside avenue I

at 8 o'clock. An entertainer has been en- I

gaged for thi- meeting and it is hoped each
member will be present and bring their
gift for ih». boy in the Armed Forces as an-]
other box will In* packed tonight.

Tuesday, May I. The Bethany Society
|

will hold a public luncheon at 12 noon fol-

j

luwed by a business meeting at 2.

Thursday, May >',. The Winchester High,
lands Men - Club will hold their monthly '

meeting in the assembly hall. Supper at
|

7 o'clock.

LOCAL MAN WANTED AS

JANITOR
LOCAT-ELIJ BLDG.. 540 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

Outside 2

lighl supplied.

room apartment, water, heat, refrigerator, gas.

Monthly salary.

CALL BEL. 2200 FOR INTERVIEW

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev, Howard .1. Chidley, l>. I > .

Minister.
Residence. I'ernway.

MiBS Evelyn Scott, Director of Religious
I ducat ion.

.1. Albeit Wilson. Organist and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. 032H.

FOR SALt

FIREPLACE WOOD
and Delivered S24 Cord

Horse and Cow Manure

TEL MALDEN 1953
ap'J-st

We have the new Total War Hattle

Map in colors by Ernest Dudley Chase,

artistic and practical. 50 cents at the

Star Office.

MISCELLANEOUS

THE I'NITARI AN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister, 33

den green. Tel. Win. 096(5.

Mr. Halley Shepherd. Assistant Minister
Miss Caroline V. Everett, Secretary.
Church telephone. Win. ri94!C

Mr. Francis J odd Cooke. Organist.
Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham, Director of

the Junior Choir.

Sunday, 9 '10 A. M. Junior Church.
II A. M. Lower School.
i P, M. Metcalf Union.
Tuesday. May 4, 2.46 I'. M. Girl Scouts.
7 :30 I*. M. Sea Scouts.
Thursday. May 8, lfj A. M. K.sl Cross Sew.

ing Croup.
Friday. May 7. 7 I'. M. Cub Pack,
Saturday, May -. - I'. M. Junior High

Sunday. 10:45 A. M. Rev. Mark 1!. Strick. i

and. ..f the First Cougergational Church of

Stnneham will preach oft "The Deeper Mean-
ing of Freedom." Children's sermon. What
to do with your hand-.

The church Committee will meet at close 1

of morning Worship.
Sunday School sessions are as follows: :

.. iis.-iy. kinil.i vtarten, Primary, Junior ami I

Intermediate Departments at 10:45 a. m. ;
i

Junior High at 0:30 a. m.
Sunday afternoon 3:30, Woburn Associa-

1

'ion meeting in the Mystic Church. Medford
Square. Address at I :80 by Dr. M. H. Lich-

'

liter. The Strategy of the Local Church."
.

Kwart Edmund Turner will speak at 7 ::(>) on
i hristian Missions in the new South Amcri-

j

i a. Public is invited.
I 'inner for teachers, officers and Forum

;

Naders. Tuesday. May 1 at 6:30. Speaker,
Mis, Mildred Widber.

Parish Players will present Fly Away
Home in the Parish Hall, Friday and Sat-

urday evenings, May 11. 15.

Wednesday Night Club .prime dance Fri.
,

day evening, May

NOW
AVAILABLE

ELHIDE WOVEN CEDAR
FENCING

CEDAR PICKETS

TOMATO STAKES

MRS. HAZEL V CHEEVER

DUE MAY 1st

BEAN POLES
(Limited \mount)

CEDAR FENCE POSTS

!

=

i

i

New S

RUSSIAN W.\K RELIEF

METHODIST

VICTORY HARDENS PLOWED Modern
equipment : vegetable plants for sale. H. P.
Monahan, 51 Lowell street, corner Haskell.
East Lexington. Tel. Arl. Itll-J. apJO-Jt*

MANURE
FOR VICTORY tiARDENS

low Dressing. Delivered in cord or
-mailer lots in Winchester.

Ml Sti RANKS TOWER
Call BILLERICA I2s

lletween ii and 7 lock

FLOORS
SEW FLOORS LAID

oil) ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

TEL. WIN. 1774
n21-tl

t RAWFORD MEMORIAL
( HURt'H

"A Friendly Church hy the Side of the Koad '

Kev. ltoger E. Mnkepeace. Minister.
Kesidence, ;i0 Dix Street. Tel. Win. D5J9-M.
Mis. Harris G. I eltoy, Director of Chur

School,
Miss lsabelle V. Warren, Organist and

Choir Director.

FOR SALE Sailboat. International Snipe.

No, 3417. good condition. Cousens & Pratt
-ails, good race record. Call evenings Win.
U24. ap3i)-2t'

FtiK SALE— Antiques over loo \ears old.

mahogany sofa, side-board and bureau, two
Windsor chairs, brass fire set, tavern table,

pit-plate table, odd brie.-braes ; lowest price.

Tel. Wir.. 12ri2-M. I

Tel. Win. 203!* l.ocateIli Huilding

Marie E. Folger
Distinctive Dressmaking and remod-

eling. Hours: Tuesday and Fridays
only 9 to 12 and 1 to 4:30 P. M. Hy
appointment only.

.10 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
apl6-tf

FOR SALE A conservative investment,
:\.o in

" r.sim -ingle yield* SSfft) yr.. same
mount in savings bank 1160, conyenientt

•;ms. available soon. Owner Win. 0662-W.

0:30 A. M. -Church School classes.

|
10:45 A. M.— Beginners and Primary De-

i (Mii'ttnent.

i 10:45 \. M. Mvoning Worship service. Dr.

j
Fr,sl Win.-lo-w Adams, guest minister, will

pleach on the subject. "Imprisoned Spien.
i d.,r.'' Dr. Adams is the minister of the Cop«
i ley Methodist Church, uf Boston and is a

I former professor on the Theological School

j
faculty of Boston University.

The Senior Choir will -ing two anthems.
Tye's Sing to the Lord and I.o. a Voice to

i Heaven Sounding by Hortniansky. O-iran

selections by Miss lsabelle Warren will in-

clude Handel'. Largo and Grand Choeur by

Kenaud.
I 2 r. M. The Finance Cdtttnaittee will hold
1 an important meeting in the church parlor.

!
Wednesday. S !'. M. The iu-4u Club .,f

I Y, unv Married Couples, will meet at the
! parsonage. Princess Katima Massauuoi .f

Over 3000 pounds of used warm
clothing! in good repair was collected

'

:n Winchester by the RWR commit-
tee in co-operation with the members
of church 'eagues and societies, club.-,

j

girl scouts, brownies, and private in-

dividuats. In behalf of the Russians !

h i we extend here sincere thanks to our ;

contributors.

Outstanding among coming events,

in Boston i< the art auction to be held
;

at the Grace Horns galleries, 270 ;

Dartmouth street. Boston, on May
from 2 to ~ p. in. for the benefit

RWR. <»iie hundred contemporary

paintings! Objects of art. 18th cen-

tury American Hepplewhite chair,

other Early Americana, Sandwich and

At the annual meeting of the

England Gas Association which was
held recently at the Hotel Statler,

Mrs. Haze! A. Cheever, Home Service

Director of the Arlington Gas Light

Company, was elected chairman of the

Home Service Group of the N'cw Eng-
land (las Association for the coming
year.

UR1T1SH WAR RELIEF

Geo. W.

Blanchard & Co.

WINCHESTER 1300

Friends of British

a chance of making d

duty towards winning
can buy good healthy

Victory gardens at

War Relief hav.i

illars do double
the war. They
plants for their

the Caledonian

Stiegel glass, copper,

Russian articles, etc.,

tioned by I^ouis Joseph
have been contributed

trass,

shall

The
iy kno

and connois

lewtei

Market in Boston, 261 Dartmouth!
street, and the proceeds will jro over

to Britain to keep American ambu-
lances and mobile kitchens running,

to support convalescent home- for

i>, ! homeless war-shocked children, and

of j do the other relief things which Uni-

ted States kindness and United States

ilollais keep doing where bombing
raids do still come. In Boston. Win-
chester gardeners will he able to ':

> u y

.

at market prices, well started plants

ivn

er-ists, collector

art. Those who are interested in

and Russia are invited to atten t

auction.

IClt's

art-

• of

art

the

if tomatoes,

broccoli, egg
standby's.

sprouts. •

Oh

cauliflower,

plant, many
ves, and

of

Brui

THE HOSPITAL Nl'RSE

TO LET

UARAGE TO l.KT .">'.' Church street. L.

I' Lantfley, T Water street, Boston. Tel. La.

fayette or Kenmore Ui>T3. ap2i-tf

rajte,

LST Half duplex, 6 rooms and Ka-

Highland avenue. Tel. Win. 1 175-W.

UPHOLSTERING
liive your furniture a spring uplift.

CALL MISS DAVIS at

Hobby & Crafts Nook
13 Thompson St. Tel. Win. 2311-W

Iberia

i the
'

discuss Tribal Customs and Life Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.

t III Hi II or THE KPH'HANY
e. Dniitht W. iludiey, Rector, ltectory,

emrnrry. Tel, Win. Parish House.
. in. \l>22.

11

FOR RENT Furr.i>r.ed pleasant room, with

nice vard. kitchen privileges, private family,

fine location. To a congenial middle-aged

* man, who desire-, a jjiet home. Write

Star Offce Box A-lo.

Fountain Pens— Special lot retail-

ir. r at 69c, at Wilson the Stationers.

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mixer Blasting

Tractor Rock Excavating
Granolithic Walks and Driv.ways

\. M Holy Communion.
0 A. M Church School.
A. M. H-»ly Communion and Sermon.

11 A. M. K oolergarten and Primary De-
urlments.
4 P. M, Sherrill Club.

3 :S0 P- M. Voung People's Fellowship.

i, Tuesday, 10:30 A.

\. M. Int

May
munio

: I

service.
Sev\ ing meeting

gical Dressings. 1

tions i

.

Wednesday. Ma.

M. Holy

tho

i 'm-

in the

• Red Cro.-s

iO. Luncheon
and Sur-
i war ra-

Kri-.isr. Wa;' Reiief.

i iiMMUN WEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To ail persons interested in the estate of .'

Edwin N. Levering late of Winchester in said
j

County, deceased.
A petition ha- Seen presented to said Court.

|

praying that Henry B. Harris f Winchester
in said County, he appointed administrator

of -aid estate, without giving a surety on his I

In.nd.

If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon n the twentieth day 01 May
1943, the return dav of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Fjquire, First

Judge ..f said Court, this twenty-eighth day

of April in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and forty. three.
Loring P. Jordan, Register

ap30-3t

i Written f ir the
Committed to tier i-

taet
So trained that heart

to sanctify
Kach oedaide task -j

Almighty's preaence

Winch.t-ter Stai .

ife's swift and solemn

, applied 'int., wisdom

c ,n-eC rated
intact

with the

That

To pain -

ht
stify

ni a k i n -j

fact :

Vaiiant pilgrim
Ever mindful of t

Or d,«d of hers
mischance ;

The ttrae nurse ;

1: 'imhlest sacrifice shall gloriously

olKhest '.ace-

And gentle
humanity

Always i.eai

accounting
b so sh..-t

swift
To iu close
muuntin?.

-ith

ng

•n life's tedious expanse
-et and jar which any doubti

may bring to -uffering's

forgiving, forbearing, sin-
i

the -hortcomings f weak I

tne time formind that

is the night Cometh and very

ebbing out life's short day sur-

F.ugene Bertram Willard

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

ABOUT THE

WAVES
AND i

SPARS

Q. How long will my training

period be?

A. The t raininar period will av-

erage about four months.

Q. Can an enlisted woman re-

quest training in a particular

field—for instance, radio

—

even if she has had no pre-

vious training in that field?

A. Ves. But it cannot be guar-

anteed that the request will

be granted.

Q. When do I get my uniform?

A. After you arrive at training

school. However, you should

brin? enough civilian cloth-

ing for a week or two.

Q. What will my hours be at

training school?

A. The hours will depend on

the school you attend. How-
ever, they will be < n a mili-

tary basis. Reveille, taps, etc.
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FUNERAL SERVICE •

1

Vine

Winchester Mass.
ilUtJ

Winchester 0035

Malcolm D. Bennett, Director

MRS. RACHEL P. RICH VRDSON

.Mrs. Rachel P. Richardson, widow
I of the late William (J. Richardson.,
i died at the home of her daughter.
| Mrs. Ernest H. Butterworth, 38 Eng-
lewuod load on Monday. April 26 af-

ter a short illness.

Mrs. Richardson was born in Co-
lumbia Falk. Me., in 1863, the daugh-
ter of Jotham and Mary J. Tabbtlt.
Coming to Winchester shortly after

her marriage, she had made her home
here practically ever since.

SCHOOL NEWS

CUB !' \( K 3

After the death uf her husl and in

FINGER PAINTING DEMONSTRA-
TION AT ART ASSOCIATION

TEA

MONO W BUSY DAY FOR
FIREMEN

Mis- Josephine Durrell, prominent
exponent of the popular art of finger

painting, will give a demonstration
at the opening of the Winchester
Art Association on Sunday after

noon. May 2, at I o'clock i:i the gal-

lery of the library.

.Miss Durrell has been finger paini

ing for a number of years as an avo-

cation and has achieved success both
as teacher and painter. She held an
exhibition of finger painting in the
Boston Public Library in 1937 which
was probably the first of its kind to

be held in Boston. Since that time
she has exhibited in Symphony Hal!

and in other galleries, on two occa-

sions taking first and second prizes.

Interviewed frequently on the air

and by the newspapers on this fas-

cinating subject, she was recently

honored by a "Gracious Lady" inter-

view, and extra finger paintings re-

quested by the "Hobby Lobby" ra-

dio program were sold with notabl?

success for war bonds.

Miss Durrell is widely known in

musical circles as a member of the

Durrell String Quartette and she has

taught music at Wells College, the

Beaver Country Day School and the

Robert Could Shaw Nursery. She is

outstanding in both vocational and
avocational fields. We are fortunate

in being able to present this enthu-

siastic exponent of a comparatively

new art.

Showing at the gallery alon«' with

the finger paintings, will be an ex-

hibition of ceramics done by resi-

dents of Winchester. These crea-

tions typify the splendid results ob-

tained by a group working purely for

pleasure but working regularly ea 'h

week. All the sculpture on exhibition

has been fired in the kilns of Mrs.

Carol Nickerson and Mrs. Hallowell

so that the complete process was lo-

cally produced.
Hostesses for the afternoon of May

2 will be Mrs. Alfred L. Larson and
Mrs. Louis K. Snyder. Mrs. .Edward
B. Ladd and Mrs. G. Russell Mann
will pour.

this fire

Woburn

an especially busy
ire Depart-

and
bad
dis-

for

STMT: READING CERTIFICATES
AWARDED

Miss Corinne Mead. Librarian of the
Winchester Public Library, awarde
Stale Reading Certieates to the fol-

lowing pupils in Miss Wallenthin's
sixth grade at the Wyman School:
Martha Bailey. Barbara Buffum, Rog-
er Creelman, Diane Crommelin, Kath-
erine Elliott, Wight Keyes. Koren
Kolligian, Barbara Marvin. Alice

Pride. Dixon Pike. Dorothy Rice.

John Sargent. Harriet Sherman. El-

len Shoemaker. Nancy Townley-Tilson
and Carolyn Zinn.

Carolyn Zinn received the State
Honor Certificate for having read and
reported on 22 books. The other cer-

tificates were awarded for having read
from five to 15 books. It is ex-
pected that more Honor Certificates
will be awarded before the end of

the school year.

1 I

ALL DOG LICENSES

EXPIRE MARCH 31. 1943

And -hould be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

MABEL W. STINSON,
Town Clerk

April 15, 1943

Monday proved
day for members of the

ment who answered 15 alarm:
put in several hours fighting a
blush lire in the West Side hill

trict.

The department was first called
it 1:50 by an alarm from
Box 7-7-512 for burning

brush at Shaker Glen in that city.

The fire however, did not originate
there, but off Lowell street in Ix>x-

ington and in all burned over an area
Some four miles long by a mile or
so wide.
At 3:15 Mr. Herbert Cox notified

the department that there was a bad
brush lire at the rear of his farm off

High street extension, this point be-
ing the nearest the big fire got to
Winchester homes though there were
other points where it burned its way
over the town line.

Box 143 was put on for the fire at
the rear of the Cox farm and at 3:50
the caretaker at Winning Farm
which is at the Woburn-Lcxinirton
line asked for assistance in fighting
a stiff brush fire there. Box 512 was
put on at the Station for this call

and the crew of Engine 2 did not
return to quarters until 7:20.
At 4:17 Box .44 came in for an-

other part of the same big general
fire, this time in the vicinity of Dun-
ster lane. Engine :i responded and
did not return to quarters until after
9 o'clock. At 5:25, with other pumps
out. the town's Auxiliary pump was
driven by Charles Butler to a fire off

Ridge street in response to an alarm
from Woburn Box 55. It was H

o'clock when this piece returned to
quarters.

Auxiliary firemen assisting during
the afternoon and evening included T.
Parker Clark. Rocray, Simonds, Chil-
COtt, Woodward, Hood. Ripley, Ken-
nedy. Morse, Noble, Downs, Turner.
Flanders, Nardin. Kelley and Ward.

Assisting the regular department
were the two fire fighting pieces of
the Water Department. Engine 2.

driven by Frskine Kelley and the
Water Tank Truck driven by Joseph
Parlett. These pieces took care of
files near the west side well field, at
R.<vngely ridge near the home of Mr.
Harry Bigelow and near Wedgemere
Station.

Meanwhile the regular department
put out grass tires on Sargent roa 1

and Wedgemere avenue near the home
of Mr. Earle B. Goldsmith, burning
leaves on the Ginn Estate off Bacon
street, a grass tire on Russell's Hill
off Cross street, and late in the af-

ternoon a second grass tire on Sar-
gent road.

At 2:40 in the afternoon Woburn
Box .">(! sent Engine 2 to a tire in the
rear of Main street above Crane's
lane in Woburn. At 7:37 Robert
Stevenson notified the department
that he had smelled smoke as he was
passing Friend's Bakery on Thomp-
son street. Ladder 1 responded and
found the trouble caused by a burn-
ed out refrigerator which caused a
small fire in the basement of the
Economy Grocery next to Friend's.
The final run of the day came at

0:10 p. m. in response to an alarm
from Box 44 which called the en-
tire department to a grass fire at
Hill and Main streets.

1919 she lived with her daughter. Mr.-.

Butterworth, at whose home funeral
services were held on Wednesday af-

ternoon conducted by the Rev. Ben-
jamin P. Browne, former pastor of

the First Baptist Church of which
Mrs. Richardson was a member For
many years she was an active worker
in the Bethany Society at the High-
lands and recently has been much in-

terested in working for the Red I ross.

Besides her daughter, she i- sur-

vived by two sons, Almon E. of Mel-
rose and Ernest M. of Somerville, ten
grandchildren, live great grandchil-
dren and one sister, Mrs. George
Palmer. Three of her grandson- are
with the armed forces.

Burial was in the family lot at

Wildwood Cemetery.

ATTEMPT TO STEAL TWO ( VRS

Monday night shortly before 11

o'clock the Police were notified that

a station wagon had been driven up
onto the sidewalk in front of \>12

Main street and abandoned there.
Sgt. Joseph Derm and Patrolman

John E. Hanlon went to investigate
ami found the station wagon to lie

that of John F. Fitzgerald i f 30
Canal street. It had been left at the
corner of Main and Hemingway
streets on the sidewalk with no key
in the ignition,

Mr. Fitzgerald was notified and
stated he had parked the machine in

front of the Tydol Filling Station a
short time before the incident report-
ed to the Police occurred and had tak-
en the keys with him. The Police al-

so discovered that another station
wagon, owned by William A. Fitz-

gerald of 972 Main street had been
driven or pushed up onto the side-

walk in front of that address.
Sgt. Derro and Officer Hanlon met

three Somerville boys walking on
Main street toward the center, and
[licked them up. taking them to the
party who reported the abandoning
of the first station wagon. She could

not identify any of them as the driv-

er she saw leaving the machine.

We have the new Total War Battle

Map in colors by Ernest Dudley Chase,

artistic and practical, 50 cents at the

Star Office.

The most recent uf the many ac-
tivities of Cub Pack consisting of
boys of tin- Wyman School district
was a hike last Saturday. April 24 to
Shaker Glen. Upon arrival the boys
were treated to ?ome ice cream and
then set out on a treasure hunt which
was educational as well as a source
of a lot of fun for the hoys. Upon
finding a clue, the boys got busy with
their compasses and other resources
at their disposal to find other clues
which finally gave them the key to

the final treasure which was discov-
ered by Elliot Hersey. The :J2 other
cubs aided in finding the clues with
top honors for finding clues going to

Thomas Joy who found three clues.

The following cubs participated in

the treasure hunt

:

Den 1: Malcolm Wilson, Ronald
Puree!!. Michael Paterson. Jack Yard-
ley, Allan Thompson.
Den 2: Kevin Sullivan, Harry

Brown. David Hutching, Richard Si-

monds. Robert Mason. Robert Phillips
Den 4: Gordon Bird. Robert Elliott.

John Davis, Elliot Hersey. ('has. Mc-
Gowan, Robert Oxford, Philip Nelson.
Den 6: Alfred Elliott. Peter Elliott.

Douglas Hamilton. Warren O'Shea.
Marshall Pihl.

Den 7: Peter Browne, ('has. Burn-
ham, George Ferguson, Thomas Joy.
Douglas McKlroy. John Rocray. El
gar Trott, Bruce McGovern.
The afternoon activities were in

charge of Alfred Nelson who deserves
a lot of credit for making the occa-
sion a most interesting one. He was
assisted by Scoutmaster 11. Rosa!
Browne. Cordon Bird, Sr. and Don-
ald Davis of the committee.

In three weeks, on May 15 the pack
is planning to static a tank race.

Many of the cubs are engaged in

planning and in building the most
realistic ami effective tanks to en-
ter in this event which promises to be
another very interesting affair.

CONT VGIOl'S DISEASES

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported to the Board
i f Health for week ending. Thurs-
day, April 22:

Dog Bite 3

Mumps :i

Septic Sore Throat 1

German Measles ii

Searlet Fever 1

Whooping (Ough 1

William B. MacDonald,
Agent

Yellow copy (taper at Wilson the

The reopening of school after the '

April vacation found many desks
vacant. From many the former
occupants have left to occupy cler-

ical positions in business establish-

ments; some have found civilian em-
ployment, and a few others have been
called into the armed services.

Pauline Milne. Anne Cogan, Bar-
bara Joyce. Shirley Josephson. Doris
Daigneault. Phyllis Anderson, John
Post. Esther ( apone. Marie Barron.
Norma Boyle. Rita Flanagan. Alice
Nash. Richard Sheehan. William
Eaton. Frank Russo, Lillian Bry.v.
and Pauline Josephson have all bee::

i laced in commercial positions large-

ly through the requests received by
Miss Helen Bronson, head of the
Commercial Department. With on-

ly one exception these girls are

working in departments where there

are already graduates of Winchester
High School. A few more girls are

waiting for the signal to back away
their books. All of these are quali-

fied and recommended by Miss
Bronson.
From the office of Mr. Swenson,

Director of Guidance and Placement,
comes word that older students are

being recruited for the following
jobs: >ales clerks, stock clerks, ami

delivery workers; unskilled industrial

workers; farm employees; lifeguards

and swimming instructors; victory

garden workers; waitresses; and

girls for child care and general

housework. Younger students are be-

ing asked to help out in these types

of work: victory garden work, farm
boys, child cue and general house-

work.
The figures for placements in part-

time and full-lime positions (exclu-

sive of commercial students) for the

period Sept. i to April IT sire a„ fol

lows

:

Part-time, -ales and stock clerks

12; delivery soda fountain an I

restaurant :!; janitorial '!; child care

and general housework 45; industrial

miscelalneous II; for a total of

,

M>. Of this total. ID have I n per-

manent part-time positions. In full-

time employment are two in indus-

try and one in delivery service.

A bulletin in regard to plans for

i
using high school volunteers on
Massachusetts farms will be released

I

to all interested students during the
week of May .'!.

Miss Gertrude Lewis. Supervisor of

Elementary Education here, is iln-

vveek end attending a meeting of - h"
program committee of the No-i i At-
lantic Regional Conference Associa-
tion for Chi! Ihood Education, ileal

|ing this committee with Mi-s Lewis
is Miss Marion Carswell, assistant

Professor of Education at Sin, in
< oilegel The conference to be held
at Wheelock Colletre from June 28 to

"Fl V \w \> HOME"

On Friday and Saturday evenings.
May it and l ">. the Parish Players
v. ill present tile delightful comedy,
"Fly Awaj Home" in the Little

Theatre Beneath a Spire. This is

the play that ran for nearly a year
en Broadway, which tells, with many
ftp unexpected twist and turn and
much incidental humor, how mother
Masters nearly divorced her husband
and married a professor, and how the
four Masters children finally took
matters into their own hands, and
with unusual understanding and in-
sight brought the affair to a con-
clusion satisfactory to all. Province-
town provides the scttimr. and a New
England atmosphere pervades the
play throughout.
The movie version of tins play was

released under the title. "Daughters
Courageous" with a distinguished
cast, including John Garfield, Pris-

cilla Lane, and Fay Painter.
In "What a Life" the Player- have

shown how successfully 'hey can
handle a [day in which exuberant
youth dominates the s t-eno. In oth-
er ways, however, this is a departure
from anything they have previously
done, and shoull provide a splendid
wind-up to a most successful season.
We are sure no one who views it can
escape an enthralling evening, 'vjth

many a hearty chuckle thrown in to'

good measure.

SKI FCTI'VE SERVICE
CLASSIFIC \ I IONS

The Board at ifs meeting on April
28 assigned classifications as indicated
to the following registrants:

( lass i

Richard E. < Vmnor
Paul 1 Costello
Bruce Gaffney
Wallace G Parkin
Palmer 1'.. Worthen
Francis .1 .

i 'allahan
Class l \

Waiter E, Murphv. Jr.

David .1. Welch
( lass 2B

Charles .1. Dolan
Class 1\

Robert M. Keeney
Arthur 1'. Stewart
Francis .1. Hughes
Ralph W. Hatch
Donald Wyman
Edward L. Connor
Edward J. McDevitt, Jr,

Charles T. Doucette

July 2 will have delegate- from Wash-
ington, D. ('.. Maryland. New York,
New Jersey. Delaware and the New
England States. Since anyone inter-
ested in the subject. "What Is Hap-
pening to America's Children" may
attend a further announcement will
I i- made shortly.

NOTES FOB PROSPECTIVE
CAN NEKS

Make a special effort to study the

;
window display at the former A and
P store on Main street which is be-
ing staged to prove that successful
tanning is within the reach of all.

Mrs. J. H. Coon. Mrs. James Doty
and Mrs. George Underwood have
tried to make the display one which
will encourage every housewife to

realize that canning is an individual
,

responsibility.

Mrs. Coon. 12 Brooks street, tel.

12S7-M is -till taking orders for as-
'

paragus which it is hoped will be
|

available in large quantities at the
,

height of the asparagus season.

HELPING TO SPEED THE
WINGS OF VICTORY

/^HE Lawson workers have been honored by the Army-Navy "E" Award for

*J high achievement in the production of war materiel.

Our work may seem trifling compared to what our fighting men are doing on

Guadalcanal, Africa, and other theatres of war, but in every phase of the precision

production work we do, we take special pride in turning out QUALITY equipment,

IN QUANTITY, AND ON TIME. This pledge we will hold until the last shot is fired

. . . until the last enemy has felt America's might . . . until all freedom-loving

people are free of the dictators. Victory is our one objective.

The battle of production may not make headlines. We don't want it to. Rather

ours is the task of helping to equip the men on the field and in the air. To

them belongs the glory ... to them belong the headlines ... to them belong

the fruits of Victory. Let us all remember this when our fighting men return

victoriously home.

THE LAWSON MACHINE & TOOL CO.

Maiden, Massachusetts
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COHMONWEALTH OF MASSACHI'siETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT.
To a ft person* interested in the estate of

Ardelisa K. Tillinuhast late of Winch-nter

in said County. deceaaed..

A petition ha* tx*n presented to »aid Court

for probate of a c.Ttain instrument purport-
,

.v.K ••. b« '.ho last will of said deceased by :

Marion r Morrill of Winchester in aaid
,

' Crunty, i>ra>in>r that »he be appointed exocu-

trix theret f, wi'hout intr a surety on her
|

bond.
If you d*-p:re to uhjert thereto you or your

attorney Bh..uM file a written appearance in

aaid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in >h.- forenoon '-n the fifth day of May l'J13.

the return day of this citation.

Witn«-«. John C. I.eirgat. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of April

in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

LOR INO P. JORDAN.
Re«ist er.

apli?.3t

MOVIE
CL#CK

MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE > UUKT

Mte.1 in the •state of
are of Winchester in

STRAND THEATRE, MAI.DEN

Thursday to Wednesday, April 29 to May
5 : Niirht to Remember: :t 3:20 ; Margin
for Error i 1 : SS, 6:50. 9:50.

Saturday and Sunday. May I, J: Niirht to

Remember: 3:1*. *>:'_'",. :*•'_'"»: Margin for Kr-

\\ IX( IIKSTBR THE \ I If I

COMMONWEALTH <>F
MIDDLESEX.
To all persor

Wf. H dbrooh I

-aid County, d,

A i**ti»ion has been presented to said Court
for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to I*? the last will of said deceased by
Robert L. Emerson oif Boston in the County
of Suffolk, praying that he be appointed ad-
ministrator with the will annexed of said es.

j
r.ilfarettes

tate without giving a surety on his bond. |
1

i.' you :cmi. to oi.ject thereto vou or your
,

utl irrte* should tile a written appearance in 1 IflfiSS

SONS OF IT \I.V NEWS

Our Venerable A. P. Tofuri has
pointed a committee
Cigarettes for SerV
sored by the Grand
nanufaeturers of a

The com
coin banks in all th

throughout the

ip-

work on the
en" as spon-

ge and the
lar brand of

aid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
j
ceeds will p

n the forenoon on the fifth day of May 1948. . ,..,,.1. ,
'

he return day of this citation.
J

H

1

P***» t0

Witness, JOHN C. LEOGAT, Enquire, First |
boy- in the

!

ttec will place
places of bus-
>\vn. The pro-

rchase cigarettes at ">c

>e distributed to all the
ervice, whether thev he-

Judge of -aid Court, this thirteenth day of |,injr to the Sons of Italy Or not
April in the year one thousand nine hundred

|

As
un 1 forty-three.

l.oring Jordan, Register
aplfi-3t

Carter's. New American Blue Ink.

V^ilson the Stationers.

;VAW)Sa,'KIR.4580
Now thru Saturday

Alfred Hitchcock's

SHADOW OF
A DOUBT

Teresa Wriifht. Joseph rotten in

II

"Reville With Beverly"

( hildren's Vlovie. Sat.. 10 A. M.
' May 1

GENE At TRY

Tumbling

Tumbleweeds

Last ( hapter

Junior '..Men vs the Hlark Itraiion

Sun . Mon . Tues. May 1, 3. I

Monty Woolley. Ida Lupino in

Life Begins at 8 30

l.oretta Voting. Brian Aherne

A Night to Remember

GREER GARSON
in James Hilton's
Hall of Fame

Picture

RANDOM
HARVEST

Directed by MGRVYN It ROY
Predated by SIDNEY FRANKLIN

with PHILIP DORN
SUSAN PETERS *

•Speaking i>f Animals and Their
Families-

Plan fur Destruction"

Continuous daily from 1.30

PFORD THEATRF
1

MEDF0RD SQUARE
Mat. 1:45 Eve. 6:45

We Sell Stamps and Bonds

Now Playing

TERESA WRIGHT

Shadow of a Doubt

in

BILLY HALOP in

"JUNIOR ARMY"

Saturday Nito Only

Uncle Ned's Varieties"

\\ EEK OF M VY 2

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday

BOB HOPE and

DOROTHY LAM0UR in

They Got Me Covered

CHESTER MORRIS.
JEAN PARKER and

RICHARD VKI.K.N in

"WRECKING CREW"

CONSTANCE BENNETT in

MADAME SPY

M VRGl'ERITE t H VPM \N in

"A MAN'S WORLD"

Mat at 1:45

Eve. at 6:4")

I0c-2i

S in.lay ili Neighbor! tiOft, 7 '2* : Com-
manil'»* Strike at llan'ti ; 2:17, S :36. i :">3.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday: Hi N.-iirh.

I«.r : 2:1-. il.'l". t» :\S . Cdpmandoea Strike

al Dawn : :l :88, 7 -.{,*.

Thursday, Friday. Saturday: Boogie Man
Will Get You: 2:3:1. « :3*. 8:48; Arabian
Nivhts :

:'.:!». B;0S; March ,.f Time: 2:14,
7:49.

W AKEEIEI.I) THEATRE

Priday and Saturday : -1'iurney for Mar.
nret: 3:1$, '.'

. At the Front: 2:10. 7:55.

Sunday: Shadow of a Doubt: 3:18, it;

cattertrood Bides Hi«rh : 8:09, 7:54.

Monday: Shadow of a I>..uht • 2:15. ');

Iratterirood Rides Hiirh : 2 •»'.*. T i54.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday : Vankee
)oodle Dandy : 2 . lit. s ;>:,.

Friday anil Saturday . Tarzan's Secret
Tr.'iisure :

2 :0». 7 :88

(HMMONHKA1.TH OF MASS A* HI" SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Eleanor .1. HelntI iate of Winchester in said

County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
George Heintx of Winchester in said County,
praying that he be appointed executor there-
of, without giving a surety on his bond.

if you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Coir* at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the eleventh day of May
1948, the return day of this citation.

VVitne-s. John C, I.eggat. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of April
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

l.oring P. Jordan, Register
ap23-3t

:2D. :> :Q6 Jail llo'ise Dines : i

appn
won!
ing ..

won).

Stat

UNIVERSITY THE \ I RE
CAMBRIDGE

Now thru Saturday: Shadow of a Doubt:
2:45. 6, 9:25: Reveille with Beverly: 1:30,

1:50. 8 : 10.

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday, May 2, :t, 4:

l ife Begins at * :*> : 8:15, 6:80, 9:50s Mon*
i

day only: 1:35. I :60, 8:15; A Night to Re.

tnember: 1:35, 4:50, 3:18: Monday only;
3:10, 6.25, 9i50.

Wednesday, Thursday. Friday, Saturday,

May 5, 6, 7, Hr Random Harvest : 2:25, 5:40,

W O B U R N
Wohurn 96*6

Mat 2 P. M, Eve. 6:30 P. M. Cont.

Sat.. Sun.. Holidays 2-11 Cont.

Now thru Saturday

THEY GOT ME COVERED"
Bob Hope. Dorothy Lamour

"Busses Roar"
Richard Travis. Julie Bishop

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday

"CHINA GIRL"
<it'nt» Tiemey, Geo, Montgomery

"Over My Dead Body"
Milton Berle. Mary 11.-th Hughes

Wed. ThuiT

I! RANDOM
HARVEST

Ronald Culman. Greer Carson

Paramount News Shorts

Coming Sunday* May 'J

ANDY HARDY'S DOUBLE LIFE

FnPow the Cowds to

Wakefield
THEATRE

Weekday Mat 2 Eve. 7 :45

Sundays and Holidays Mat. 3
CRY. 1)412

C. W. Hodgdon. F. J. Howard.
Sole Owners

Now Playing

Robert Young, I.araine Day in

"JOURNEY FOR

MARGARET"
— also—

•

Government Film

"At the Front"
Our Boys in Action

Sun.. Monday. Mh

^ Atfrvd HITCHCOCICS

Shadow of a Doubt
MACDOMLO CARET patricia coiunge
HINRY TRAVtRS WAllACE fORD

eo-featura

Guy Kihbee, Dorothy Moore in

•Scattergood Rides High"

PRINCESS THEATRE
Open Sunday with Same Pronram

Same Time — All Seats 35c

Tries., W.^i.. Thuts,, Nray I,

CAGNEY
«s GEO. M.COHAN m

I BROS' m».t

JOAN^LESLIE
MITM MbSrOU SICHARO KHOKf 0.IKIM Si MICHAft CUSTIZ
*mi Mawr, nuMCts mMvgse.a(oftii .jb.m "u.. wwmiwe

News Cartoon
Manh of Time. No. 7 (New Canada:

Fri., Sat.. May 7. *

Johnny VVeismuller and
Maureen O'Sullivan in

"TARZAN'S SECRET

TREASURE"
co.feature

Nil Pen4leU>n< Anne (.Hynne in

"Jail House Blues

"

CotnitlK Sun., Mon.. Tues.. May :..

10, 11: Mi- key Booney m And> Har-
dy's Double Life and Bonita Granville
in Seven Miles from Alcatra/.

On the Way Happ> Go Luckv, Re-
veille for Beverly. China GirL t a>a-
blanra. Random Harvest, Night to
Remember.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT I

To all persons intert-itivi in the trust es- 1

tnte under the will of Arthur W. Mudge late I

f Winchester in said County, deceased, for i

the benefit of Alice O. Mudge. 1
- a ''

The trustee of said estate has presented to I
'olil

said Court for allowance its thirte«mth to
| j,. (

.

sixteenth accounts, inclusive.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

]

attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the fourth day of May
1948, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. I.eggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this seventh day of April
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty. three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
apl6-3t

!

..... a worthy and patriotic cause
>vp feel sure that the townspeople will

be behind us loo per cent to put it

over the top.

During the Easter holiday several
hoy- from our neighborhood were
home. Our members wh" were home
were "Jumbo" Marrone. "Johnny Ba-
nana*" Benenato and the following
hoy- from the "•corner". Johnny Hel-
lo and Jerry ''Picky" Ficociello and

j

Joe Datillo.
'

j

U t; received a change of address

I

from Gay Vespucci. He is now in

:
the Shenango Personnel Replacement

• at Greenville, Penn. We would
ciate it very much if you boys
follow Gays example by send-

>>ir changes of address so you
nt miss a single issue of the

It also helps to keep the ad-
dresse* of our hoys up to date.
Jumbo, Hello and Fieky irot togeth-

er with your reporter and we had a
gab-fest that was a gab-fest. Jumbo
told ihout h\< baseball team that he
i< coaching. It has played one night

which they won. His team is

up of one private, two ser-

and the rest are commission-
ed officers. He said he has a second
baseman that is a wizard on double-
plays nnd is better than any major
leaguer he has seen, i Major leagues
please note I. He aNo coached a bas-
ketball team that had a very suc-
cessful season. Knowing Jumbo as
we .1!] do, all I can say is. if its sports
he gives a good account in whatever
he takes an active part. More luck
to you, Jumbo.
"Mtngie" received a letter from

Frank Corby this past week. He is

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MAL0EN 7654

N'ow Playing. Thursday to Wednesday. Seven Hays
HUMPHREY BOG ART. IXGRIt) BERGMAN. CON RAD VEIDT.

CLAUDE RAINS and PETER LORRE in

"CASABLANCA"
KENNY BAKER, PATRICIA MORRISON.

BELTTA and PRICK and pRACK in

"SILVER SKATES"

YSTIC
Now Playing—Thurs. to Wed.—7 Days
ILLONA MASSEY. BELA LUGOST,

PATRIC hNOWLKS, LIONEL
ATWILL in

"FRANKENSTEIN MEETS
THE WOLF MAN"

STRAND
Now Playing—Thurs to Wed.—1 Days

LORETTA VOITN'G and

ItKI \ N AHERNE in

"A NIGHT TO REMEMBER"

Simone Simon in

"CAT PEOPLE H

Joan Hennett. Milton Iterle and

Otto Preminger in

MARGIN FOR ERROR"

B0|.S i

(. \kdi:\ son. is s vcred

matie

geanl

COMMONWEALTH OF MASS A( H1SETTS
PLYMOUTH, SS. PROBATE COURT
To Edith Ward Coulter of Parts Unknown.
A libel as amendisi has been presented to

-.li'l Court by your husband, Robert John
Colter praying that a divorce from the bond
of matrimony between himself and you be
decreed for the cause of cruel and abusive
I reatment.

If you desire to object thereto, you or
your attorney should file a written appear- i ,

an.-., in -aid Court, within twenty-one days I

tho !)P:5t ,,f health. rhromrh the
from the thirteenth day of September 1948, Star he -ends his regards to all the
(he return iia> of this ,-nation.

i hovs of our Lodjre who are in the
Witness, HARRY K STONE, Esquire,

.
J. •

First .Indite of said Court, this twenty-sec-
;

>l ]
*
°-

ond day -f April in the year one thousand
|

Johnny Henenato, is in the CoftSt

stationed in the South Pacific and is

nine hundred and forty-three.

Sumner A, Chapman. Iteirister

apSO.St

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust estate

under the will of Edwin Cinn late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased, for the ben-
efit of the World Peace Foundation pursuant
to the provisions of Article 11 of said will.

The trustees .f said estate have presented
to said Court for allowance their second and
ihird accounts.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twelfth day of May
1948, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John' C. Leggat. Esquire, First

judge of said Court, this twenty-first day of
April iti the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
apl!3-.'it

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Lafayette Swan late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
The executor of the will of K. Maybelle

Swan McLean who wns the administratrix
of the estate of said deceased has presented
to aid .Court for allowance the first account
of said administratrix.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should tile a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the Fourth day of May,
1943, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, F.squire, First
Judge of said Court this seventh day of

Artillery and is stationed in New
York State. He looks fit as a fiddle.

He is home on furlousrh for the hol-

iday and is certainly making the most
of it.

A few words aout the boys from
the corner who do not belong to our
order. Hollo is an instrument special-

ist in the Air Corps. Jerry passed his
finals in the Paratroops. Joe Datil-

lo is home on a 30 day furlough. Lit-

tle Joe Russo is a bombardier. Har-
ney Vespucci is in the Air Corps and
is stationed in Nashville, Tenn. with
Little Joe and Buddy Pulli, who has
been classified as a pilot.

\A. .Joe Ciarcia is •rointr to school

for six weeks for more studying and
training. Best of luck, Joe.

Mingie is still carrying on, on the
home front.

mm
WINCHESTER BOY SCOUT RALLY

Plans have been completed for an
outdoor Boy Scout and Scouters Ral-
ly to be held on Manchester Field
this Saturday. May 1. at 2 o'clock.

Troop 7 Scoutmaster John ('. Casler
and his committee have arranged for

a mighty interesting program of com-
petitive Boy Scout work and every-
body is asked to attend to witness the

contests and demonstrations that
combine good fun and many import-
ant lessons taught Boy Scouts.

Some of the feature contests will

be tent pitching, fire building and fire

lighting by friction and by flint and
steel, semaphore. Morse signaling and
knot tying. All oldsters will profit

as every boy will be proud to share
some of the advantages they have
gained from their respective troop

this past winter. s 0 we urge
make a date with your Win-
Hoy Scouts this Saturday.
M. Cole. Neighborhood Cum-

in order that the best interest of

all gardeners and their respective
gardens may have the fullest protec-
tion, the Hoard of Selectmen nas or.

levy

upon

-own
1 war
their

.sup-

aides

eaders
you to

Chester
Fred

missioner.

the other
by towns,
er. Harry
ficial score keepe
the starter and

will be the chief judge and
judges will be from near-
Neighborhood Commission-
Moulton. will be the of-

. Alfrel 0. W.-ld.

Fellsland Council

dered the Police Department to

their powers without sympathy
all eiicroachers.

The extra seeds that will oe
this year are vital to a successfu
effort within the Nation- and
yield must !>e depended upon to

plant the canned and fresh veget
tlnii will iie lacking m the grocery
Stores this coming fall and winter.
The best job must be done!

Therefore the Police Department
has been told to be mi a continuous
and alert watch for trespassers and
any who would inflict harm to a war
garden. Full penalties under the law
wiil lie invoked and everyone is

warned that all soil being prepared
for gardens is too valuable to be trod-
den upon carelessly or without right.
A number of wooden tar or oil

barrels are floating about in Wedge
Pond. No one s (

.
t.ms to know where

they came from.
Last Sunday afternoon a very

if wild geese passed over
north. Spring must be
at last for geese know
any one about such mat*

a r lock 1

town headed
on the way
better than
ters.

I WHAT'S (JOING ON AT THE I

j
PUBLIC LIBRARY

j

Sun. May -'. I p. m. Art Gallery. Win-
chester Art Association. Opening
afternoon tea and gallery talk with
demonstration.

April in the year one thousand nine hundred
] Motl. May •'!. '1 p. 1T1. Conference

Scout Executive Edward Nelson will

award the ribbons. District Com-
missioner Francis McCall and Neigh-
borhood Commissioners Adin Bailey
and J. Stanley Fudge will have
charge.
The Hoy Scout call will be sounded

on the town's tire alarm system at 11

a. m. Saturday morning. All Boy
Scouts and Scouters will plan to as-

semble on Manchester Field about

1:30 p. m. If the weather is bad the

program will be postponed until the

following Saturday, May 8. Lets all

go!

War Ration Hook Protector on
sale at Wilson the Stationer's. Star
Building.

COMMONWK A I Til OP MASSACHUSETTS
MJDDLISSKX, SS, PROBATE i OURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Itertha M. Seller late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
The executrix of the will of said d.-ceaaed

lias presented to said Court for allowance
her first, account.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court at Cambridge before ton o'clock
in the forenoon on the fourth day of May
1943, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C, Leggat, hsquire. First
.lodge .if said Court, this seventh .lay of
April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

Loring I". Jordan, Kegifter
apl8-3t

and forty-three.
Loring P. Jordan. Register

ap!6-3t

COMMONWEALTH OK
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

George P. Carleton late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to aaid Court

for probate of certain instruments purport-
ing to be the last will and a codicil of said
deceased by II, Ivan Hall and Willard G.
Cogswell of Haverhill in the County of Kg.
sex praying that they be appointed executors
thereof, without giving a surety on their
bonds.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the eleventh day of May,
1048, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. I.eggat. Kflipiire, First
Judge of -aid Court, this thirteenth day of

April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
ap23-.'U

Room. Red Cross Canteen Course.
Tues. May 4. Id a. in. Conference
Room. Red Cross Staff Assistance.

Massachusetts - , Vi .
(| May r>< T .

:;fl p m Conference
Room. Red Cross Advanced First
Aid Course.

I Fri. May 7. 7:':!n p. m. Conference
Room. Airplane Spotters' Class.

War Ration Hook Protector on
sale al Wilson the Stationer's, Star
Building.

UIIQEI&HErl
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:3t Cont.

Mat. 15c-28e Eve. 20c-40e

Sundays and Holiday!

2.11 P. M. Continuous

Now Playing

"Affairs of Martha"
Marsha Hunt. Marporie Main and

Richard Carlson

"City Without Men"
Linda Darnell. Michael Duane

Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. Wed.

"Commandoes Strike at

Dawn"
Paul Muni and Lillian Gist)

"Hi Neighbor"
Jean Parker. John Asher

Thu.-s., Fri.. Sat.

"Arabian Nights"
Jnn Hall. Maria Muntez

"A Boogie Man Will

Get You"
Hons Karloff. Peter Lorre

MAK< H OF TIME

SPECIAL EXHIBITS
Let's Go Fishini;

With the numerous helpful books
"ti lishinjr in your library you should
have no trouble in learning how to

get a j;ood catch. There are books
on fresh water iishinsr i pond, lake
md -treain fishing) as well as At-
lantic game fishing, fly easting and
bait casting and some illustrated

books on the different fish, their ha-

bits and ways of identifying them.
Especially recommended is the beau-
•iful volume on Trout by Ray Berg-
nan, For current monthly material
the Hunting and Fishing magazine
will supply the latest information.

Now That We Have to Walk
Vbotlt <lur Trees and Forests

i harm of Trees: Davies
Holy Old Mackinaw: Holbrook
Knowing Your Trees: <.'ollin irwood
Our Friends, the Trees: Cross
Our Trees and How to

Kmerson
Our Vanishing Forests
The Tree Hook: Rogers
Trees; a Pictorial Vc

if Nature: Skeckell
Wihi (hardens of New E

Know Them:

Pack

ume for Lovers

Do You Know Your Hird Neighbors?
American Hird Biographies: Allen
The Bird Book: Reed
Hird Homes: Dugmore
Birds Around the Year: Butler
Birds of America: Audubon
Charm of Birds: Grey
Field Guide to the Birds; Peterson
How to Attract the Birds: Doubleday
Warblers of North America: Chapman
Wings at My Window: Govan
The Woodpecker-: Kck-trom
Year With the Birds: Rail

ART EXHIBITION
Art Gallery. An exhibition of

finger painting by Josephine Durrell

and of ceramics by resident artists

of Winchester.

THE UNITED STATES SECRET SERVICE
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

cautions you to

know nm

Millions of Government checks are being sent by the Army and
Navy to dependents of soldiers and sailors. The Government also
sends Social Security and other checks to more millions. When any
of these checks are stolen, the people entitled to them may go
without food, or fuel, or may suffer other hardships.

The U. S. Secret Service wants your help in fighting the check thief
and forger. Here's how you can lend a hand:

ir YOU ARE ASKED TO CASH A GOVERNMENT CHECK

1. INSIST that a person
presenting a Government
check properly identify
himself as
the person
entitled to
that check.

3. INSIST that all checks
be endorsed in your pres-
ence. If a check is already
endorsed, ask that it be en-
dorsed again,
then compare
the writing.

2. BEFORE accepting the check
ask yourself this question : IF
THIS CHECK IS RE-
TURNED BECAUSE OF
A FORGED ENDORSE-
MENT, CAN I LOCATE
THE FORGER AND
RECOVER MY LOSS?

P

t
em-

4. REQUIRE all checks to

be initialled by the
ployees who pay
out money for

them, or who
approve such
payment.

»*•*****•*****-« ********************************
IT YOU RECEIVE CHECKS FROM THE GOVERNMENT

1. BE SURE some mem-
ber of the family is at

home when g. ~,

checks are
due to be
delivered.

3. CASH your checks in the
same place each month.
This will make
identif i-

cation
easier.

2. PRINT your name
clearly on your mail box.
EQUIP your mail
box with a lock
if you have not
done so.

4. DO NOT ENDORSE
your check until you are
in the presence
of the person
you will ask
to cash it.

*

LIBRARY HOURS
\ dult Department It' a. m. to (5 p. m.
Boys' and Girls' Library 12 noon to

<< p. m. Saturdays and School va-

cations 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Win. 1106

*
*

»
*

For more information on how to guard against forged checks, and
how to detect counterfeit money, send ten cents in coin or stamps
Jo the SUPERINTENDENT OF DOCUMENTS. WASHINGTON.
D. O, and ask for a copy of the U. S. Secret Ssrvice booklet,
"KNOW YOUR MONEY.
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WINCHESTER
WEST SIDE

Near Mystic Lake in ideal neighborhood. English style house
with living room, huge library, dining room, fireplace til each;

kitchen, maid's sitting room off kitchen, all on first floor.

Four bedrooms, fireplace in each of two, _' tiled baths and one

lavatory. ' bedrooms and bath on third. Laundry and lavatory

in basement. Over Vfi acre of land with tennis court. 2 car garage.

FESSENDEN
{ COMMON STREET WIN. 0<»M - 2711

THE LITTLE THINGS

We will look out for the little things in your insurance which

takes care of the big things in time of loss.

'A
|

WalterH. Wilcox-Inc.
Insurance

NCHESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Building WOBURN 0333-03.11

\t\trl\ new " room bungalow S4.>00. Small down |>.t\-

uteiil. balance as rent.

\\ mi - 1 < - - 1 • - 1- Hijrhlaml-. 7 room, extra lot of land. S4o(M).

P. T. FOLEY CO.
599 MAIN STREET - WINCHESTER

Tel. Winchester 1492

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

ICall Ed. MURPHY]
'TEL. WIN. 0107-M 18 CLARK ST.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,

tel. 1673, je28-tf

U. Richard Barnard recently spent
part of a ten dav leave in Winches-
ter visiting his mother Mrs. Frank
E. Barnard of :;<> Salisbury street.

II

friends who wi
assignment at
After leaving

vas welcomed home by many
h him well at his next
Gamp Ellis, Illinois.

Winchester, Lt, Bar-

Howe paint keep.i your home al-

ways in style and protected. A brief

digest of the advantages of painted
homes with color-styling suggestions
and other interesting information.

The Old Painter, Carl Larson, Tel.

Win. 1690. ap:i-tf

Auxiliary Margaret Eckert, daugh-
ter of Police Lt. John A. Harrold, re-

tired, and Mrs. Harrold of Myrtle
street, has been transferred from the

third WAAC Center at Fort Ogel-
thorpe, Ga., to Camp Stoneman. Calif.

She enlisted Feb. 9, li»4«.

The Fire Department was called at

9:46 Saturday night to put out sev-

eral fires set by hoys or young men
at Cross street and Verplast avenue
The Police were notified and sent the
cruiser to keep an eye out for further
trouble.

The Fire Department was called at

2 :.'!<> Sunday afternoon to put out a
tire caused by a short circuit in the
battery of an Oldsmobile sedan in the
yard of the home of Mr. Alan A.
Young. ITS Mystic Valley Parkway.
Charles W. Kerrigan, who died

Monday at the Symmes Hospital in

Arlington, was the brother of Mrs.
Michael MeGonigle of Cross street.

Mr. Kerrigan, who lived on Freeman
street in Arlington was 61 and had
been for '!() years a designer for Penn
the Florist in Boston. He was a na-
tive of Charlestown.

Pfc. Allan P. Breed, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Allan W. Breed of 763 Main
street, was graduated Wednesday as
an expert mechanic from the Keesler
Field unit of the Army Air Forces
Technical Training Command at Bi-
loxi. Miss. Among his other duties
will be the vital task of keeping the
huge B-24 Liberators in the high
state of mechanical perfection re-
quired for modern aerial combat.

Capt. Roy W. Wilson of this town
is one of three Massachusetts officers
recently assigned to new duties in the
1114th Service Command Unit at
Camp Edwards. He is now serving
this unit as casual company command-
er. Capt. Wilson was called into
service in Septemebr, 1942, and he-
fore being assigned to Edwards was
stationed at Fort Devens.

Miss Shirley Brackett of Cambridge
street, played one of the roles in a
new three act play presented April 27,
28, 29 by Pen. Paint and Pretzels, hon-
orary dramatic society of Tufts Col-
lege. Miss Brackett is a member of
the freshman class at Jackson College.

Mrs. John E. Burke, Jr. and fam-
ily of 2 Chisholm road have been re-
cent guests at the Hotel Victoria in
New York City.

Sgt. Ralph DelGrosso. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert DelGrosso of 33 Hol-
land street, arrived home yesterday
after 15 months overseas somewhere
in the South Pacific. Friends and rela-
tives are invited to see him at his
home at the above address.

few days with his

Barnard in Maple-
nard spent a
brother Daniel
wood, N. J.

1 March of Time. "America Food
!
Crisis". Thursday. Friday. Saturday,
May 6, 7, S, Winchester Theatre.

Francis Thomas Farrell, 1" year old

j

son of Patrolman and Mrs. James E.

|

Farrell of Lebanon street, has com-
, pleted his recruit training in the Uni-
! ted States Navy and has been as-

,

signed to the service school for gun-

I

ner's mates at the U. S. Naval Train-
ing Station for the Ninth Naval Dis-

I trict at Croat Lakes, 111. Upon com
pleting his If! weeks intensive train-
ing he will be promoted to a petty of-

ficer rating and assigned to duty at

sea or at a shore station. He was
selected to attend the gunner's school
after making high grades in a series
id' aptitude tests and after ati inter-
view with a trained personnel advisor.
The remains of the late George W.

Fitch, who died last week Thursday
at Gulfport. St. Petersburg, Fla..

were cremated at that place. Mrs.

I

Fitch will not return to Winchester
for several weeks, and following her
arrival a memorial service will he
held here.

Cpl. Robert Joyce, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles R. Joyce of Webster
street has been transferred from Lin-

i

coin Air Base Technical School. Ne-
braska, tor further training at Doug-
las Aircraft Corporation at Santa
Monica. Calif.

Friends of Mr. Harry T.
l,lie pleased to learn that

tion continues to improve.

Winn will

his condi-

Sfr. Winn
has been seriously ill at his home on
Swan road for nearly a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson S. Laraway of
Groton, Conn., were week-end guests
of Mr. Laraway's sister and brother-
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Morse
of Lloyd street.

Monday night while on duty Pa-
trolman John F. Ilanlon met on
Westley street four boys, two of
whom had boxes of matches with
them. He relieved them of the
matches after ascertaining where
they had procured them.

Dr. J. Churchill Eiindes, popular
dentist and Rotarian. observed his

birthday anniversary on Tuesday of
this week. Among his gifts was that
of a tine felt hat of Western style

from his son. Sgt. Cordon Hindes.
who is with the regular Army some-
where in Texas. The hat. which i- a
sort of light tan, is not strictly of
the ten gallon variety, hut would
hold, we would hazard a guess about
-ix gallons and a half.

MeCarron. who is sta-

the U. S. Army at Sel-

La„ is in Winchester
wo weeks leave with his

and Mrs. John McCar-
treet.

Jeremiah
tinned with
man Field.

spending a

parents. Mr.
ron of White

Dr. and Mr-. Charles W. Kelley
I have returned to their home on Ox-
ford street after spending the white:

at the Hotel Bellevue. Boston.

Sport and Polo Shirts

Boys Shorts and Colored Slipon Jerseys

More Fancy Ankle Socks in All Sizes

Army Shirts, Belts, Socks, Ties & Sewing Kits

Crew Hats, Baseball Caps, Sport Shirts, Slacks

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Open Wednesday Afternoons Tel. 0272

LAKE FRONTAGE
Sinail white colonial hou«e. oprti porch, b room.*, garage

Convenient t" station and school*. ST300.00.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 Thompson Street Win. 1310

TEL. EVENINGS 11M1

I t I. \\ in. io:

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Streel

«i FLOWERS
A PULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8 :30 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.

One Delivery Daily

Office Space For Rent

IN LOCATELLI BUILDING. 540 MAIN ST.. WINCHESTER

Outside office 11x15, has Venetian blinds, linoleum

floor, heat, janitor service. Rental $20 per month. Larger

ice .pace also available. For information call Albert J.

Locatelli Company. Belmont 2200, or see Supt. in building,

-ffltt No. 17,
' ap30-eow

i

Thej Give Their Lives
Second War loan

Charles Forester. Manager
^<>u U>nd Your Money

W A X T E I) G E N E R A L H E L P

Two Vdults.

WINTER SI MMER OTHER 7 MOS.
Ft. Lauderdale Wolfehoro W inchester

Florida N. H. Ma**.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or repairs
on all makes of sewing machines or
vacuum cleaners, ('all E. W. Hark
Win. 0140-W. uu!4-tf

Sgt. John Vespucci of this to\yn has
been transferred from Port Logan,
Col,, to Miami Beach, Fla.. where he
i* attached to the 409th Training
Group. While in Colorado he met
"Bud" OT.eary. another Winchester
hoy, and the pair had a great time
talking about the old home town,
"Gone with the Wind." Winchester

Theatre. Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
.May !!>, 21, 22.

'

Tickets' -old in ad-
vance, following May 8,

Winchester Smith College Club
Plant Sale all day Saturday, May 1.".

at Central green, Vegetables for Vic-
tory—Flowers for Morale.

Mrs. William C. Cusaek. director
of the Activities Department of the
Women's Republican Club of Massa-
chusetts, is chairman of the recep-
tion ami tea dance in honor of Ma-
jor General and Mrs. Sherman Miles
and Rear Admiral and Mrs. Robert
A. Theobald which is being held by
the cluh on Saturday.

Winchester Smith College Cluh
Plant Sale all day Saturday. May 15

at Central green. Vegetables for Vic-
tory— Flowers for Morale.

Three Winchester boys, home on
leave, dropped m at the Star this
week. Mario "Paysan" Marrone, John
Delia Svetura and Gerry Ficoeiello.
"Paysan", former manager of the
Winchester Cubs is in the Tank
Corps. Delia, in the Air Corps and
"Ficcy" m the Parachute Troops. All

looked in the pink and reported
themselves pleased with Army ife,

Mr. and Airs. James Marrone of Pi

Irving street have been recent quests
at the Hotel Victoria in New York
'

''to-nic owner oi the Winchester Food
Mart at 290 Washington street re-

ported to the Police Tuesday morn-
ing that his store had been entered,
probably during the previous night,
Motorcycle Officer l>. Irving Reardon
found access had been gained by
breaking a window in the front of

the store and getting into the cellar,

going up to the store through a trap
door. No money was found to he

missing, nor anything else so far .i^

a quick checkup could ascertain.

Mrs. Theodore Dissel and family
have returned to town this week
from Cambridge where they spent the

winter at Oxford court.

Richard L, Drew. 1'SXR. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Drew of 2 (V
hot street, returned to Norfolk. Va..

Thursday, after a week's leave at

home.
Wednesday afternoon Motorcycle

Officer D. Irvine: Reardon recovered
from two Arlington hoys two water,
tanks reported by the Chief of the

Fire Department as missing since the

tire in the Dunster lane section Mon-
day afternoon. The hoys told Off!

cer Reardon that the tanks had been

given to them bv a fireman.

Photo mailers at Wilson t h i

Stationers.

WINCHESTER 1 1—READING 6

Showing a complete reversal of the
I dismal form displayed against Wo-
hum. Winchester High outscored

I

Reading High 14-(1 to open its Mid-
dlesex League baseball season Wed

j
no -day afternoon a! Reading.

1 Washburn started for Winchestei

j
and pitched well enough until the 7th.
He allowed two runs in the fourth

; (Oi a pas-, fielder's choice, a hit and
two errors. In the seventh he weak-
cued, largely because lie is shoTt of
work, due to unfavorable weather
conditions.

With four .run- in Washburn gave
way to Gordon MeGovern and long
"Stretch" fanned Thompkins to end
the inning. The first batter to face

the towering fork-hander m the stli

singled to center, but died stealing,
on a perfect throw by Jim Tihando
to Sarto Walsh. Thereafter MeGov-
ern Was master of the situation. He
did walk the first man up in the 9th,
hut got the next three on fly balls.

Winchester got the only extra base
blows of the game on Jim Tibaudo's
double and Washburn's triple. The
locals fielded well, both of their er-

rors being the result of the high wind
which caused the sUre-ftsted Tony
Seraeo and Jim Tibaudo to lose fly

balls.

j

Following is the summary:

WINCHESTER HIGH
:,b t'h fin n

Shpik'u, cf I 2 2 (I

WalKh, ;!li ^ l ;t 2

S. Tibaudo, ss 4 1 i a
.1. Tihnudc. c 2 7 2

Kmc he. If I 1 :l II

Murphy, Hi I 0 7 1

Swymer. rf (i 1 U II

Callahan, 3b .', t l 0
Washburn, i 4 :t 2 1

MeGovern, p l i> l u

Totals ;ill 12 27 •>

HEADING HIGH
;tl> l»h pn n

Dunn, 21) i t -i ;s

Michel in i. Ill 1 1 .", (i

K< nnt'lli y. c . . 2 13 I

ijaintfin. i'f I 2 0 6

Thompkins, s.- :i l i ;t

Naltcle, :lh 1 1 2 2
K.'lcy. if I ii 1 il

Leach, i-f ...... 3 ii ii H

Ahern, |> 2 0 1 2

TiKimey, ii 1 o 0 1

Totals 34 6 27 12

InninifB ... 1 2 3 1 5 « 7 X »
Winchester . . 2 6 0 » (I 0 1 0 6—14
Keaclinir » 0 0 2 0 n 4 u 0— 6

Error*? Saraco. J. Tibaudo, Fenneliey,
Thompkins 3. I.each. Runa: Shi-hco 3. Wal-h
- s Tibaudo 2, J. Tibaudo 2. Roche, Murphy,
Callahan 2. Washburn. Dunn, Michelini, Fen.
nelley 2. Wuinlan. I.each. Two l,ase hit: .1.

Tib&Udo. Three base hit : Washburn. Stolen
base- : S&r&CO, S. Tibaudo. Murphy 2. Cal-
lahan 2, Dunn, Naivrie. Struck out : by Wash-
burn 3: by Mcti*ivern j by Ahern "»

: by Toom-
ey First base on balls: off Washburn 3;

off MeGovern: off Ahern >; off Toomey 4.

Hit by pitched ball: by Ahern ' Murphy i: by
Washburn iThompkin-i. Double elays : Ahern.
Iiunn and Michelini: Thompkins, Dunn anil

Michelini. Passed balls: J. Tibaudo, Kennel-
ley, iialk : Washburn, t'mpire. Temple.

I

FAMILt:

LOCATION:

REQUIREMENTS: ' ",,k N< ' a, Housekeeper.

WAGES: Tnp Notch— First Class' Living \ccomnto-
d aHons. Vacation With Pa>.

REFERENCES: Itequired and will be Carefulh Investigated.

This i- a Permanent Postion— We are Not

Interested in Transient Help.

FOR INTERVIEW WRITE STAR OFFICE BOX A-29

HF.TTKK HOMES ANI> (i VRDEN
CLUB

Canning Demonstration— Vrnold
Davi--. Speaker

Eighty members and guests were
present at the Canning Demonstra-
tion sponsored by the Better Homes
Harden Club and held at the Baptist
( hurch Hall. Wednesday afternoon,

Mr. Arnold Davis of the Ma--.
State College was the speaker and he
was assisted by Mis- Edith West of

the Middlesex County Extension
Service, ( 'oncord Stat inn.

ning advise and suggestions with jars
Mr. Davis demonstrated his can-

ning advice and suggestion- with jars

and some asparagus. Cutting it and
packing it firmly ill the jars he told

of the importance of timing the bull-

ing in the containers. He said all

pressure methods are good and care
in bottling all food will preserve hut
not better the flavor. He urged all

to do some canning but to take care
that the processing is correct and
will conserve.

Mrs. Milton .1. Quinn, who has been
ill since before Christmas, was able to
lie out for tlie first time this week.

INJURED IN AUTO ( RASH

Mrs. Margaret Hallett of T-i Cher-
ry street, Medford, sustained possibly
serious injuries shortly after 11:30
last night when an automobile in
which she wa- riding with her hus-
band, George L'. Hallett, crashed into
a signpost and mailbox on Cambridge
street, near Robinson park, finally
lodging against a hydrant. She was
taken by a passing motorist to the
Lawrence Memorial Hospital in Med-
ford where -he was treated for lacer-
ntions about the head and a possible
fractured skull.

Sgt. James I'. Donaghey of the Po-
lice Department arrested Hallett oi
the charge of drunkenness and driv-
ing a motor vehicle while under
influence of liquor. He was
raigned in court this morning.

i he

ar-

NO RATIONING
< >F VAM K n|{ ni \| in
1\ <»l R \/ M YORKER
ami IIFF L\) -I I I

- ..ml

TOPCOATS

Fashioned by one "f Ameri-
ca's leading makers of fine

men'- clothing. MM H \ELS-
STLUN of ROCHESTER,
garment has 100 years experi-

ence in each stitch and design.

If you want long life corr

rect styling- -comfort and econ*

otriy in your clothes, our -tore's

your destination.

NKW VORKKR SI I I > si.',

TIFF WA SI I I S SK)

TOPCOATS S38.50 t.> Ml

SPRING iCCESSORIES

VRRO>X SHIRTS ami TIES

5 I I I S(»N HATS
McGregor sportsn{ ear
INTERWO\ E \ SOCKs

Philip Chitel & Co.

(Winchester's Store for Men)

6 Mt Vernon Street

Tel. Win. 0736-W

|iiiiiiianiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiii[]iiiiiiiiiiiic]ii iiiitjim iitjiiiimiiiiirjiiiiiiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiaiiiiiiiim

|
Kelley & Hawes Express

Owned and Operated by James M. Bruno

Winchester and Boston and Local Expressing

| 6 WATERFIELD ROAD

NOTE NEW PHONE — WIN. 0101

IINIIIUU

apJS^tf

CENTRAL GARAGE UNDER NKW
MANAGEMENT

niiiiiiiiiiicjiiiiitiiiiiiommiiiHCjimMim =

NEW ENGLAND HOME SERVICE
WOMEN SPONSOR COOKIE
FOR ROOKIE BRIGADE

Mrs. Hazel A. Cheever. chairman
(if the Home Service Division of the

New England Has Association, and

Director of the Home Service De-

partment of the Arlington (las Light

Company, announces the Cookie Bri-

gade.
During the first week in May, ,<

concentrated effort i< being made in

New England to supply "Cookies for

Rookies."
If you want to make a truly pa-

triotic gesture, make a batch of

cookies, pack and bring them to the

Arlington Has Light office any day
from May 3 to May 7. between 8

and 5 o'clock.

Army and Navy trucks will collect

the cookies and deliver them to men
at lonely outposts.

For any further information, call

Arlington Gas Light Company, Art.

2000 and ask for Mrs. Cheever.

On .Monday the Central Garage will

open under new management as the

Commuters' Motor Service Center.

"Al" Lane of Stoneham. who litis

been running the garage will remain
in the new organization and will be

associated with Carl Hebbard of Bel-

mont who will be the new manager,
Mr. Lane is well known to local

motorists, having conducted a suc-

cessful Pontiac sales and service bus-
mess in Stoneham for some years.
Mr. Hebbard is a veteran of the au-
tomobile business with which he has
eeii identified since 1912. He is an

• >ld motorcycle racer and has been a

test driver for General Motors, with
which corporation he has been as-

sociated for the past Id years.

The garage will open Monday. Ma>
'. and Manager Hebbard -tressed

tiie point that local help will be em-
ployed so far as it i> possible.

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Tel. Win. 0300

Pfc. John I'. Gleason. -on of Mr. and

Mrs. Percy E. Gleason "f 13 Pine

street, was graduated as an airplane

mechanic this week from Keesler

Field's IS-24 (Liberator Bomber)
School, at Biloxi. Miss., a unit of the

Army Air Forces Technical Training
t Command.

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS and MOVERS — STORAGE

YOUR BONO HELPS WINCHESTER'S BOMBER

BOMB THE AXIS

WINCHESTER 0174
I'.onded and Insured Movers ap2-5t

Annual May Breakfast

Crawford Memorial Methodist Church

Saturday, May 1,1943, 6-9.30 a. m.

TICKET 40c

a i

4i:;illLiUdL;MV.r : :.i jutto.:'': :li. . !. ' T,t:ui.;ililitl«liiltilil. 1 ii ... ^ ,. J. II t,..im..i!U.

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
Tel. Win. 067

1
-W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

OPPOSITE WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

DRY GOODS
Serving Winchester Housewives Since 1887
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WINCHESTER GIRLS IN ItKI'.l -

I ANTES" LIS!

Several Winchester girls and for-

mer Winchester girls were amonj;
the 118 whose names appeared on the

first list of debutantes for this year,

made public the latter part of last

week. They had their first and per-

haps their only big dancing party of

what promises to be a busy season of

war and social service work last Sat-

urday evening in the Empire Ball

Room of Hotel Vendome in Boston.
Winchester girls on the list in-

cluded Sally Browne, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Theodore Browne of Calu-

met road; Priseilia Clark and Mary
Elizabeth Clark, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. James Noble Clark of Bacon
street; Shirley Godwin, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore K. Godwin of

Mystic Valley Parkway; Louise Kel-

ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert W. Kelley of Willow street; Nan-
cy Nowe'.l. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

James Nowell of Stratford road; Ro-

berta Page Ray, daughter of Prof,

and Mrs. Harold H. Blanehard of Cal-

umet road; Prise ilia Richmond, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bours

Richmond of Swan road; and Betty

Roberts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Clifford Roberts of Sheffield west.

Former Winchester girls on the

list include Hope Wilson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse S. Wilson of Com-
monwealth avenue. Boston, formerly

of Lakeview road; and Joan Hard-
ing, whose parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George R. Harding of Brookline, for-

merly made their home on Fells road.

WINCHESTER MEN INDli TED
I

WON SMITH POETRY PRIZE

Jean Drake, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert A. Drake of Lagrange
street, gave yet another indication of

her versatility when she recently won
the annual Spring Poetry Competition

at Smith College, carrying with it a

cash prize of $75. The prize is award-
ed for the best original poem submit-

ted by a member of the Smith stu-

dent "body and signed with a pen-

name so that the actual author is not

known until the winner has been se-

lected. Miss Drake was not long ago
elected president of the Alpha Society

at Smith, composed of students who
have made outstanding extra-curri-

cular contributions to the college. She
wrote her prize-winnintr poem while

confined to her home with an attack

of German Measles which prevented

her return to college for a week af-

ter the spring recess.

CADET WILKINSON MARRIED

M^s Barbara, Atwood of South We'-
fleet and Aviation O'ndct James C.

Wilkinson, son of Mrs. Samuel O.

Wilkinson of Yale street and the late

Mr. Wilkinson, were married Satur-

day. May 1. at the Ellington Ait-

Field in Texas where the bridegroom
is taking his pre-flight schooling as

a bombadier.
The marriage ceremony was per-

formed on the field with the bride at-

tended by her mother and the bride-

groom by brother cadets. Cadet Wil-
kinson was recently transferred to El-

lington Field from the Army Aid
Forces classification center in Nash-
ville, Tenn. He commences his 12

weeks advanced training course about
June 10. after which he will have rive

weeks at nunnery school.

After suffering one of the largest

percentage of rejection- of its regis-

trants r-ubuiitted for examination in

the history of the Selective Service

Board, the Local Hoard sent forward
17 of its registrants after a short cer-

emony in the Winchester Town Hall
yesterday morning. These registrants

boarded the 8::;2 train from Winches-
ter to Boston where they changed on-
to the train to Aver. Included in this

list were the following residents of
Winchester:

Cornelius R. Bowler. 38 Spruce -t.

Rocco W. DeTeso, 11 Olive street.

Edward D. Duncan, Si Pine Grove
park.

Joseph L. Duran, Tit Wendell st. V.
Francis P. Farley, 8 Indian Hill rd.

John T. Grady, 17 Sheridan cir.

George W. Hatch, 2 Meadowcroft
road. V.
John M. Murray. Jr.. 9 Sheffield

west (inducted and forwarded April
1 t, 1943). V.

John 1'. O'Neil, 3 Sachem rd,

Joseph J. Palumbo, llx Swanton
street. V.

Joseph A. /.artina. 14 Hill street. V.

In addition to these inductees the
following residents of Winchester de-

clined to take t lie seven day furlough
which was offered by the Army and
went forward to Fort Devens Thurs-
day, April 29:
Edward J. Farrcll, 20 Lebanon st.

William L. Flewelling, -Jo Mystic
avenue. V.

Frederick Y. Mauger, 18 Westland

MRS. CI. VRA ELLIS El STIS

Mrs, Clara Ellis Eustis Of 14 Ste-

ven- street, widow of George H. Eus-

tis. who was for many years treas-

ure! of the Town of Winchester, died

morning. May 2, after a short

W1N( HESTER SMITH
PLANT SALE

CLl I!

Sunday
illness.

Mrs.
Russell
lis. She was
Waterville, Me
life in Woburn

Eustis was the

F.. and Frances
born Feb
., but spent

. graduating

daughter of

(Cowan) El-

29, 1848, in

her early

from Wo-

lf the Winches
's Alliance

burn High School and teaching for a

time in the Woburn schools. She and

Mr. Eustis were married in Woburn
Nov. 26, 18d9, coming to Winchester

two years later to occupy the house

on Stevens street which was to be for

so many years their home.
Mrs. Eustis was a member of the

Unitarian Church ant

ter Unitarian Women
husband died in 11»40.

She leaves two
Clarence A. Kurt of
Mrs. Morton C. Seelye of Puyallup. I

Wash.; two sons, Wyatt St. B. Eus-
j

tis of San Francisco. Cal., and Ernest 1

R. Eustis of Winchester; 10 grand-

children, 10 great grandchildren and i

one great great grandchild.

Funeral services were held Tues-

day afternoon at Bigelow Chapel in
;

Mt. Auburn Cemetery. Cambridge,
j

with Rev. George Hale Meed, former
minister of the Unitarian Church, of

Relating.
( 'emeterv

laughters, Mrs.

Springfield and

avenue.

John
Davii

cepted
States
Sum nu

V.

P. Spaulding,
1 J. Welch, 21

following res;

for induction

:i7:i Main st. V.
' Lebanon st. Y.

is t rant was ac-
into the United

MRS. EUGEN1 \ MONTAGU
HI NT

E

Whether you want Vegetables fjr
your Victory Garden or flowers to

bring needed cheer and color, in buy-
ing them at the Winchester Smith
Club sale you will be helping very di-

rectly certain needs for the comfort
of the enlisted men in our New Eng-
land area.
The Winchester Smith Club is

working with the Citizens Committee.
The Citizens Committee deals with
the needs of the men on the post, m
the camps and on the ships where
the U. S. O. deals principally with the
welfare of men when off post and on
leave.

With the money raised by the sale
a year ago and donations of furni-
ture we were able to equip a day

at Fort Banks, as well as to

magazine subscriptions to va-
rious distant post-. We also bought
yarn which members and friends have
turned into socks, helmets, sweaters
atid gloves.

There is great need for musical in-

struments. So far, we have collect-

ed about -in mandolins, guitars and
banjos as well as radios, victrolas and
many records. Harmonica- also are
much appreciated.

So, come to the plant sale, swell
our fund for the boys and search
your attic for any musical inatru-

etc.

the
Smith Club who will see that they
re put to immediate use.

Her
j

,
send

interment waVin Wildwood !

ment
.

8
.

.

b,
l

,oks
-
marines.

Get in touch with any member ot

(APT. R. BRUCE LaROSK

R. Bruce LaRose, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph K. LaRose of :; Euclid
avenue, has been promoted to the
rank of captain in the 309th Infan-
try of the 77th Division, ('apt. La-
Rose, who was recently married, is

now stationed in Arizona.

siiekm home:

MISS

Navy. Michael J. Saracco. 10

r street. V. This registrant
will receive orders from the .Navy De-
partment by mail directing him to

report for active duty at the conven-
ience of the Navy.

14"> Cam-
weeks' ill-

YOTE FIREWORKS CURB

By a voice vote this week the State
House of Representatives ordered to
a third reading the bill to restrict the
use of fireworks to displays conducted
under the supervision and under li-

cense of the State Fire Marshal.
Among those who demanded the

outlawing of fireworks entirely were
Representative George Green of Bos-
ton, who lost his sight, and Represen-
tative John E. Powers of South Bos-
ton, who said that a child in his dis-
trict had three fingers blown off by
fireworks last year. Complaint that
"the fireworks industry is so en-
trenched that it is enshrined in the
hends of leg-ishftk/ln who ilefeat the
bill" to ban fireworks each session
was sounded by Representative Stuart
C, Rami of the Mack Hay. who fav-
ored a complete ban on fireworks.

LT. BURNS IN NEW YORK

HENLEY—SHARON

Margaret E. Sharon of Winthrop
street and Alfred N. Denley of Max-
well road were married on Friday,

April 30, at the Church of the Epiph-

any by the rector. Rev. Dwight W.
Hadley. They were attended by Mrs.

Carl M. Davis of Concord and Ralph

M. Thompson of this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin S. Mancib of

Yale street left on a trip to Texas.

YOU
are invited to a

FREE
LECTURE

Entitled

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

ITS REVELATION

of the

UNKNOWN GOD

by

John Randall Dunn. C. S. B.

Mfmbn of the Board of Lecturnhip of

Th* Mother Church, The Firit

Church of Christ. Scientist,

in Boston. Mmjw.

in

Town Hall
WINCHESTER

TUESDAY EVENING.

MAY II. 1943

8p23-3t

Lt. Walter J. Burn, whose picture
being decorated with the D. S. C. ap-
peared in last week's Star, has reached
New York from North Africa accord-
ing to word received by his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George Burns of Canal
street. Lt. Burns, a member of a mil-
itary police unit, was badly wounded
during landing operations in North
Africa and decorated for his gallantry
in that action. Besides the D. S. C.
he has the Purple Heart and Silver
Star medals. He is expected home on
furlough the latter part of this week.

Mrs. Eugenia Montague Hunt, wi-

dow of Franklin Lambert Hunt and
a resident of Winchester for nearly

60 years, died suddenly Friday morn-
ing, April •'!(•. at her home, 145

bridge street, after severs
ness.

Mrs. Hunt was the daughter of

George Ives, and Mary Eugenia
(Montague) Hall. She was born
April 26, 1864, in Columbus, Ga„ but

spent most of her girlhood in Am-
herst where she was educated and
lived until her marriage. All of her
married life was spent in Winches-
ter, her residence being for many
years at 1 Woodside road. She was
one of the oldest parishioners, in

years of membership, of the First

Congregational < 'hurch.

Mrs. Hunt was identified with the
Winchester Country Club from its

very earliest days when the golf 1

course was located off Woodside road i

near Winter Pond. In her more ac-
,

tive years she was an ardent golfer,

but throughout her lifetime her ;n-

pr^st had lK"2n • ! i"fly caterer!
her home and family.

She leaves two daughters, Mrs
Abbot Bradlee of Winchester and
abel Hunt Wyman, with whom
made her

dren and four great grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on Sun-

day afternoon at the late residence
with Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pastor
of the First Congregational Church,
officiating. Final interment will be
in the family lot in Wildwood ('eme-
terv.

MILLANE. LT.
ENGAGED

SEXTON

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Millane of Van
Horn street. West Springfield, an-
nounce the engagement of their

l daughter Margaret Bradley, to 1st.

|

Lt. John Field Sext

j

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

I

son street.

Miss Millane, a
' Springfield schools, is

Framingham Teacher

i

Sexton graduated from
!
High School in licit), fr

ISA, son of

xton of Ma-

te teller in the

a graduate of

College. Lt.

Winchester
on Phillips

Exeter Academy the following year
and from Massachusetts
Technology in the class
is a member of the Phi
tii fraternity and is in

Lt. Sherman Dodge. LISAAF, -on
.•f Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Dodge of
Vine street, arrived home Tuesday
morning from Columbus. Ohio, to

spend a week's leave with his parents
in Winchester. His last detail before
coming heme was flying the huge
"Flying Fortresses" which are the
pride of the Army Air Forces. Af-
ter a few hours of "shut eye" he
dropped in at the Star Office and
was soon up in the press room he
left a year ago last May to enter
the Armed Forces. "Sherm" looked
in the pink and expressed himself as
very happy in the Air Corps. He
leaves Sunday for Washington and
further training.

COMING EVENTS

Tickets for Street Fair Suptu-r art* hmit.ti
In '

' :t:.<i muat he rurohastM ahcioi. Now
!'!•.»: fi ..lay. front 12 to 5 at Marv SpaulcV*

May 7, Friday, Spring Concert of Mystic
Glee I tub benefitting Red Cross. His'h School
Auditorium, 8 p. m.

M:t> 11. Tue*'iay. 7:30 p. m Komilar meet-
ing of William Parktnan Lodge, Masonic
Apartments.
Maj It, Tuesday, 8 p. m The Junior

Klbrrnee Crittenton Circle, at the homo of
Mrs, John Coon, Jo Ilil>e»re»t parkway.
Sneaker, Mr, Norman Valentine.
May 11. Tuesday, 7 :S0 p. m. Regular

meeting "f William Farkman l^^it'o Ma-
sonic Apartments.
May 11. Tu.-'rlay. Congregational Church.

Mission Union. Hoard meeting at 12. Lunch-
eon at 1 RoateMet: Mrs. K. H. B. Smith.
Win U89-J and Mrs .lames Coon. Win.

,
lL'KT-M. After luneh a discussion and a
vote will In- taken on the Mission t'nion
Board** recommendation to unite with the
proposed Women's Association.
May 11. Tuesday, You are invited to a free

lecture on Christian Science in the Town
i Ha!! at $ p. m.

May 12. Tuesday. 7 ::ttl p. m. Special meet*
ing i I' Winchester Royal Arch Chapter, Ma-
sonic Apartments.
May 13, Thursday. 7 :46 p. m. Regular mcet-

; mt? of Mystic Valley Lodge. Masonic Apart*
ments.

i
May IS, Thursday, 2 :80 M. S. I'. C. A. an.

, nual meeting at Mrs. Alfred 11. Hildreth'a,
j 372 Highland avenue.

May 11 and IS, Friday and Saturday. The
Pari-h Players of the First Congregational
Church present the engaging comedy, "Fly

' Away Home."
May 2\. Friday, > p. m. Regular meeting

it' Winchester Royal Arch Chapter Masonic
:
Apartments,
May 21, Friday. First concert "f Wlnehes-

ur Hi>rh School's combined Glee Clubs. High
School auditorium. #s p. in.

May 2H. Wednesday, 10 a. m. Fortnightly
Ha!!. Canning Demonstration under Civilian
Uejfense. Middlesex County Extension Service.

' May L'ti, Wednesday. Canning Demotistra*
|
tion under Civilian Defense. 'Time and place
to be announced later.

i M SI VI, VRT SHOW
LIBRARY

AT

Institute of

of 1941. He
Camma Del-
Hie United

I States Army Ordnance Corps, at pres-
lent attached to the Springfield Ord-
i nance District.

June :i0 has heen chosen by Miss
Millane as the date for the marrjage.

MISS LYBECK
SOCIETY

MAKES HONOR
AT TUFTS

E.

Is-

Hm '

I a member of tin
home; also five grandclul- i ci(, tv> honorary I

v.i^i. Mixiiic Lyberk, dhv .Jut-i of
School Committee Chairman and
Mrs. Hubert F. I.y beck of Everell
road, has been elected and initiated

' Alexander Bain So-
ychology Society at

Her election was
because a great ma-

chosen for membership
is a soph-

PETER DOUGLAS MESK ELL

HONOR ROLL FIGURES

With the addition of the 17 names
of boys inducted May 7 there are
now 206 to be added to the town's
honor roll, with i!() names to be cor-
rected and eight to lie removed. This
is going to be quite a little chore and
those interested are asked to be as
patient as they can, being assured
that everything possible is being done
to expedite the matter.

Peter Douglas Mesken. infant -
.

of Fire Lt. David .1. Meskell ami Ruth three

Josephine (Mullen) Meskell of 8 was
Bridge street, died early Monday

i

morning, May '!. Besides his parent-
|

he leaves a sister, Joanne nnd a broth-
er. David. His father is now on

\

leave of absence from the Fire De- I

partment and is serving as a gunner's !

mate on foreign duty with the United i

States Navy.
Funeral services were held Tues-

j

day forenoon at the Kelley and Hawes
|

Chapel with Rev. Dwio-ht W. Had-
j

ley. rector of the Church of the
j

Epiphany, officiating. Interment was
in Wildwood Cemetery.

Tufts College
rather unusual
jority of those
are upper classmen and she
omore.

Miss I.y heck, a graduate of Win-
chester High School, is a Psycholo-
gy major with high grades. She has
been active in athletics at Jackson, the
college for women at Tufts, and re-

cently received a Jackson Athletic As-
sociation Shield for participation in

major sports for two years. She
dso recently initiated into the

Alpha Xi Delta sorority.

MYSTIC GLEE CLUB CONCERT
TONIGHT

SELECTMEN'S NOTES DIMOUT

The State has allocated $1000 for
maintenance of Chapter 90 roads
provided the county and town allo-
cate at least the same amount, each.
Mr. Addison R. Pike has been em-

ployed as town counsel for the dura-
tion of the war.

Fol
II our

owing i

during
a list of the
the week

Dimout
between

The Mystic Glee Club, popular Male
Chorus, will present its annual spring
concert this evening in the high
school auditorium for the benefit of
the Winchester Red Cross.

William Cruger will direct the club
and the accompanist will be Mary
Louise Wood. Lawton Edgerly, ma-
rimbis t, will be guest soloist and so-
prano solos will be sung by Claudia
Renehan. Davit! Downer, tenor, and
Dana Kelly, baritone, will be heard
in incidental solos. Tickets may be
secured at the door.

VETERAN WELCOMED HOME

One hundred relatives and close
friends of Sgt. Ralph DelGrosso, I SA
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert DelGros-
so, gathered at his home on Holland
street Wednesday evening to wel-
come him home after Hi months of
Army service including the Guadal-
canal campaign.
Anthony DeAngelis, brother-in-law

of Sgt. DelGrosso, John Lane and
Emplio "Babft" Tofuri were in charge
of arrangements for the affair and
presented the guest of honor with a
military watch and a wallet contain-
ing $100, adding corsages for Sgt.
DelGrosso's mother, and his fiancee,
MUs Marion O'Melia. A feature of

the refreshments were two hand-
somely decorated cakes, a "Welcome
Home" cake ami a "Good Luck" cake,
made by Sgt. DelGrosso's sifter. Mrs.
Anthony DeAngelis. General dancing
followed the serving of refreshments,

LOST RATIONING HOOKS

Lost Food Rationing Books are be-
coming a serious problem and are in-

creasing in numbers.
Oftentimes they are put in paper

shopping bags and package wrappings
and burned or thrown away. Some-
times children are sent to the .--tore

with them.
Ten days must elapse after appli-

cation and sworn affidavit of loss j.

made to the Rationing Hoard. New
Hooks when issued will have all ex-
pired coupons removed.
The public are cautioned to watch

their Food Rationing Hooks careful-
ly and thus save themselves incon-
venience and delay.

Winchester War Price and Ration-
ing Hoard. No. 346.

SELECTIVE SERVICE HOURS

MISS SMITH ENGAGED TO
I PL. BARNES

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Smith of

j

Wolcott terrace announce the engage-

j

ment of their daughter Janet W.
' Smith to Cpl. Frank T. Barnes. Jr..

USA., son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank T.
Barnes of Wildwood sreet.

May 8 and 14:

A. M. P. M.
Mav 8 5.01 8.50
May !» 5.00 8.51
May 10 4,.

r
)9 ».53

May 1 1 -4.58 8.54
Mav 12 4.57 8.55
May 13 4.55 8.56
May 14 4.54 8.57

SELECTIVE SERVICE
CLASSIFICATIONS

Aviation Cadet Conrad S. Larson
|

of Maxwell road, who has been on
leave, leaves tonight to resume his

|

training in the Naval Aviation Corps I

at Corpus Christie. Texas.

At

« P.M.

WINCHESTER
CIVILIAN DEFENSE

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

IDENTIFICATION PICTURES

Every person enrolled in the Defense Units must have an
Identification card. Tho.-e who have not had their pictures taken
should do so sometime between 4 and 8 p. m. on Monday, May 17

in the Town Hall. Price of pictures is 25 cents payable when tak-

en. Personal history blanks for these cards should be filled out
prior to Saturday. May 15. The.-e may be obtained at Defence
Headquarters weekdays from 2 to 5 p. m.

SALVAGE
Housewives! It's housecleaning time. What are you doing

with your scrap. Give for defense. Call Headquarters, Win. 0207
2-5 p. m.

The Hoard at its meeting on May
•5 assigned classifications as indicated
to the following registrants:

Class 1 A
Samuel S. Reynolds. Jr.

Bernard E. Rassat
Angelo J. Tranfaglia
John E. Brown
Richard A. Hakanson
Robert W. Ellis

Bruce R. Hamilton
( lass 2B

Alvin Mancib. Jr.

Antonio Rosa, formerly of Win-
chester

Bradford Darling
Harold W. McFeeley

Selective Service Hoard. No, I'll,

covering Winchester and Stoneham,
desires to again call to the attention
of registrants of these two towns that
the office of the Hoard will be open or.

Monday evenings from 7 until !• p. m.
until the end of May. It i- felt thai
by so doing, the Board will provide
an opportunity for registrants or
their families to ask and obtain an-
swers to any questions which may be
bothering them regarding induction.

A show you really have to see to
believe is that of finger-painting and
ceramics being shown this month at
the gallery of the Public Library un.
del' the auspices of the Winchester
Art Association. We refer especially
to the finger-painting, though the
ceramics, which are executed by mem-
bers of the Association, are well
worth a trip to the gallery to see.

A quick glimpse at the paintings,
done in thickened pigments with the
fingers, miuht lead one to think he
had strayed into a surrealist exhibi-
tion. A closer inspection will how-
ever disclose real form, not a little

beauty of design and even good per-
spective among the swirling lines
while some of the colors used are
strikingly beautiful,
Among the studies are those done

by children as well as adults. It is

hard to tell whether the youthful or
mature hands have shaped the design
and chosen the colors. There arc
some small landscapes of considera-
ble delicacy, flowers and natural his-
tory studies as well as those which
seem to have no particular point,
aside from lines and color. The the-
rapeutic value of finger-painting has
been well established and there is

enough in even this small local ex-
hibition to indicate that it has real
merit -i" art form.

i if especial interest among the pit-

-

tures is a large study of penguins in

black ami white, done by Miss Ruth
Shaw, originator of Shaw '•Finger-
Paint." < harming small Christmas
and other greeting cards done in

finger-painting are also of real inter-
est.

The ceramics portion of the show
should by no means lie overlooked for

it shows a striking growth in this dif-
ficult medium by members of the As-
sociation. There is for instance a
charming study of St. Francis, a Ma-
donna and Angel-, a Madonna's hea I.

an Angel Choir and a .-mall creche,
all done with feeling and a deft touch.
There are ceramics jewelry, small
animals and shapely bowls, vases and
plates, as well as a most interesting
large plaque, telling the story of Pet-
er and the Wolf done in good sized
tiles cemented together to form the
continuity and enclosed in a decora-
tive wrought iron frame.

Exhibitors include Adelaide Hratt.
Carol Nickerson. Edna Hatch. Eve
Henderson. Rowena Hallowell, Susan
Russell. I.ura Carlson and Esther
Howe.
The exhibition i- open to the pub-

lic and should by all mean- be seen.

Mrs. M. Hector Smith of Fargo, N.
D.. i- visiting her sister. Mrs. William
H. McGill of Oxford street, going on
with her today for a stay at the Mc-
Gill summer home, Ridgeholm Farm,
in New Boston. N. H.

MOTHERS SUNDAY AT THE
UNITARIAN CHURCH

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman ha.-

chosen for the subject of hi- Moth-
i

c r's Day sermon. "The Whole Fami-
I
ly." Special recognition of mother-

|
hood and the home will be made at

i
the 11 a. m. service at the Unitarian
Church.

GIRLS' CU B PRESENTS KIT

The Girls' Club of the Unitarian
Church presented a kit of surgical
instruments to the Russian Steamer
Volga in port at East Boston on May
5. Rev. Paul Chapman was accom-
panied by Miss Stella Roger.- and
Mrs. Sorokin in visiting the ship and
presenting the kit.

Winchester War Price

and Rationing Board
NO. 346

NOTICE
AS OF MONDAY. MAY 10. 1943. THE HOURS DURING

WHICH THE OFFICE WILL BE OPEN TO THE PUBLIS WILL

BE AS FOLLOWS:

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY I to 5 P. M.

SATURDAYS II A. M. to 12 M. — I to 4 P. M.
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EPIPHANY MEN S CLUB

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
FOR 72 YEARS

Resources $7,450,000.00

Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS SAMT03PM V

WIN CHESTER, MASS,

SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8AJM2M

INCORPORATED 1871

MRS. FANNY LYNAM THOMPSON

Mrs. Fanny Lynam Thompson, wi-
dow of John Sumner Thompson, died
Saturday, .May I, at her home, 21
Nelson street. She was born in Kng-
land Nov. 6, 1868, the daughter of
.John S., and Ruth I Parkin) Lynam.

Mrs. Thompson fame to this town
more than 30 years ago with her fath-

er, who died in 1918. The following
year she married Mr. Thompson who
died Aug. 15, 1936. She had been a
member of the First Baptist Church
and a prolific worker in aid of British
War Relief, being indefatigible in her
efforts for this eause. She leaves
three sisters living in England.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at the Kelley and
Hawes Chapel. Rev. R. Mitchell
Rushton, pastor of the First Baptist
Church conducted the service assist-

ed by a former pastor. Rev. Henry
E. Hodge, who officiated at Mrs.
Thompson's marriage. Interment wa-
in Wildwood Cemetery.

MRS. FLORENCE D. CHAFFEE | GUILD OF THE IN FANT SAVIOUR

Men from the Tinted States Geo-
dotic Survey have been at work
among the hills in the western part
of the town recently.

Mrs, Florence 1). Chaffee, widow of

Rev. John R. Chaffee, former pastor
of the Winchester Methodist Church,
died early Saturday morning, May I,

in Fairhaven. Following her hus-
band's death in Lowell 15 years ago
she had been teaching in the high
school in Hyannis, retiring in 1941.

Mrs. Chaffee was born June 7. 1871,

in Clementsport, N. S., daughter of
Adelbert Douglas, and Louisa A.
(Gilliatt) Ditmars. At the age of 15
years she went to Woburn and made
her home in that city until after her
marriage to Mr. Chaffee whose Win-
chester pastorate was from 1906 to

1910. Older residents of the town
will have many pleasant recollections

of both the clergyman and his wife.

Mrs. Chaffee leaves a daughter.
Mrs. Raymond Robinson, now a teach-
er in the schools of Bellville, N. J..

an<l two brothers. James G. Ditmars
of Somerville and John A. Ditmars
of Cincinatti, Ohio.

Funeral services were In

Chester at the Kelley and
Chapel on Monday afternoon
John L. lvey. pastor of the

in Win-
Hawes

Rev.
Milton

<- _

Our New Funm-al Horn?

COMFORTABLE
ENVIRONMENT

The restful atmosphere of
our correctly appointed chapel
is wonderfully conducive to
complete patron-comfort. We
have pledged ourselves to make
your satisfaction our prime con-
sideration.

Moffett & McMullen

Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

Methodist Church and Nrng time
friend of Mrs. Chaffee's husband, was
the officiating clergyman. Interment
was in Wildwood Cemetery.

HOWARD S. PALMER

Local and Suburban

Howard S. Palmer of 89 Central
street, Stoneham, a native of this
town, died Tuesday, May 1. at the
Winchester Hospital, following a year
of failing health.

Horn in Winchester Sept. 111. 1885,
I
Mr. Palmer was the son of Wallace.
land Annie (Wilder) Palmer. He was
graduated from Winchester High
School and attended both Harvard and
Massachusetts Institue of Technology,
subsequently being in the employ of
(he New England Telephone and Tele-
graph Company for more than .;.">

years. He was a member of the West
Medford Baptist Church and of King
Cyrus Lodge of Masons in Stoneham.
He left Winchester in 1921.

Mr. Palmer leaves his wife. Mrs.
Edna W. Kinsley Palmer; a daughter.
Mrs. Alice Palmer Newman; three
sons, Roy S.. Edward W„ now in the
United States Navy, and Richard O.
Palmer, all of Stoneham; a grand-
daughter, a sister. Mrs. Helen Palmer
Macdonaid of Winchester; and a
brother Guv P. Palmer of Chicago.
111.

Funeral services will be held this

|

Friday afternoon at 2::J0 at the Fin-

|

negan Funeral Home in Stoneham.

The animal Communion breakfast
of the Chapter was held on last Sun-
day. May J, at Lyceum Hall, follow-
ing H o'clock Mass at St. Mary's
Church. It was well attended and
Chairman Mrs. John O'Leary, vice
president of the Guild, took entire
charge of the occasion,

Guest speaker at the breakfast was
Prof. Daniel O'Leary, Ph.D. of South
Boston. His subject, "Central and
South America was especially inter-
esting at this time.
On last Tuesday. May 1. at the

monthly meeting of the Boston Guild
in the Copley Plaza Hotel, guest
speaker was Rev. William D. Cleary,
Commandant of the Chaplain's Train-
ing School, Harvard University. His
talk concerning the chaplains and
their associations with men and wom-
en in the service, was very interest-
ing and informative.
On Tuesday, May IS, the annual

spring luncheon and bridge of th
Winchester Chapter will be held a
Continental Holed. Cambridge. Mem
hers and friends art' cordially invited.
Mrs. John Doherty. is chairman of the
bridge and Mrs. Clarence Dunhury is

chairman of luncheon, Members who
are driving their cars on that day and
have extra seats may call Mrs. John
J. Gorman, Win. 23L3.
The last all day sewing bee of the

Guild will be on Tuesday, May 11 at

Lyceum Hall. Bring your needles,
thimbles and thread, also a box
lunch. A hot beverage will be served
at noon.
On Saturday evening. May 22. (lie

Boston Guild will sponsor "Blossom
Time" at Pops. Symphony Hall. These
concerts arc well worth attending.

Friday evening. May 14. at S

o'clock, the Men's Club will present

to men of the Epiphany Parish and
their friends an effective speaker on a

subject which interests and concerns
every American. In the parish hall

Mr. Henry Wyman Holmes will speak
on "The Outlook for Education in the

Post-War World." Thinking about
education has been the speaker's busi-

ness throughout a life-time. He was
the Dean of the Harvard Graduate
School of Administration. He has
seen fads and fancies flurry the edu-
cational world an. I perplex parents
teachers, and pupils. He watches
with intent appraisal the drifts and
the conscious theories that are affect

ing changes in education these war
years. What changes will persist

when peace comes ?

Will our ideas of education be soft?
Shall we be naive and soft in apply-
ing the theory of interest and take
it as meaning that Johnny must be
asked to study anil to do only what
he hankers to undertake, and shall he
stick to his undertaking only so long
as he is enjoying every blessed min-
ute of it. Or is the truth of that new
interest theory yoked with the old-
fashioned truth that what Johnny
does sloppily he won't long enjoy and
what he does his best on he'll usually
get an interest in, as his older broth-
er in uniform testifies!

Shall acceleration permanently
change the college year? What will
freshmen of 1946 want to study in

college? Will your good old ivy col-
lete let him study it there?

Will your daughter be co-educated,
even in old New England?

Will local taxes, private endow-
ment, or federal funds pay for John-
ny's education? Will the one who
pays the piper call the tune?
Can we make education so demo-

cratic that we spread over all Amer-
ica a net fine enough to catch every
boy and girl of ability, whether from
Nob Hill or a 4-room house, and pre-
pare him for college, encourage him
to go to college, and help him help
himself to go?

Questions won't be rationed at this
Friday evening meeting. Winchester
may bring all that is on its mind.

MISS FANN) CAROLINE
BUCK MINSTER

Miss Fanny Caroline Buckminster
of 11 Myrtle street died Friday, April

30, at the Mound Park Hospital in St.

Petersburg, Fla.. where she had been
spending her winters since 1936. She
was ill less than a week.

Miss Buckminster was the daugh-
ter of Edward F.. and Sarah t Mc-
Intier) Buckminster. She was born
Sept. 12, H77. in Lynn ami com-
menced her education in the Lynn
schools. Later her family move i to

Westford and she attended the Wes.-
ford schools and Westford Academy.
She had lived in Winchester since
1933, coming to this town from
Wakefield.

Miss Buckminster was for many
years employed at the State House
in Boston in the Department of Con-
ciliation and Arbitration, retiring sev-
eral years ago. She was a member
of the First Congregational Church
and of the Women's Republican Club.

Surviving are two sisters. Mrs. An-
nie B. Sanborn of this town. Miss
Harriet L. Buckminster of Reading,
and a brother. K. Lawson Buckmin-
ster. also of Reading,

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Kelley and
Hawes ( hapel with Rev. Howard .1.

Chidley, pastor of the First Congrega-
i tional Church, officiating. Interment
' was in Wildwood Cemetery.

C. I). OF A. TO OBSERVE MOTH-
ERS' DAY

1 Santa Maria Court. C. D. of A., will
' observe Mothers' Day Sunday, May 9
by receiving Communion in a body
at the 8 o'clock mass at St. Mary's
Church. Due to war conditions the
usual communion breakfast will be
dispensed with.
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CHILD INJURED IN FALL FROM
TRUCK

Mrs. Fdith Mele of 168 Swantou
street reported to the Police Monday
that her t! year old son, Edward, Jr..

had been injured the previous Satur-
day noon when he fell from the run-
ning board of one of the trucks .veil-

ed by the Winchester Door and Win-
dow Company of Swanton stree'. The
boy received bruises about the arms
and face as well as a bad bump -m
the head. He was treated by a Wo-
lurn physician who ordered X-rays to

determine the full extent of the head
injuries.

p
he Police talked with Fabian Tu-

fBSevicz of 21 Oakland street. Water-
town, driver of the truck, who stated

j

that he twice stopped the machine '

while leaving the yard to warn chiL
j

dren to get off it. He said he did not
|

know the Mele boy was ,01 the truck 1

until he was informed of the accident.

Christian H. Johnson. widely
j

known Woburn florist, who died at

the Choate Hospital ill thai city last

\

Sunday, was the father of Mrs. Clau-

I djne D. Clement of this town.

ELLrJffl

fUlECif SERVICE

Vine \m> Elmwood Ave

Winchester Mass.

Winchester 0035

Malcolm D. Bennett, Director

SCHOOL NOTES

WINCHESTER WOMEN
SEAMEN'S CLUB

AT

These women represented the Pa-
rish of the Epiphany at the annual
meeting of the Seamen's Club, Wom-
en's Auxiliary, Batteryniarch street,

Boston May 4: Mrs. Henry B. Sawyer,
Mrs. .]. Warren Shoemaker, Mrs. Guy
Livingstone and Mrs. Dunbar Car-
penter.

Winchester has the honor of fur-

nishing the president for the Victory
( lull, which assists in the entertain-

ment of men at the Seamen's Club.
This corps of young women re-

cently elected Miss Elizabeth Sharon
to be their president.

nattt$$fimim
DIGNITY

k Th* Wilson Cnepel it available

j| for limpU or elaborate) lerv.
' icei in dependable good test*.

_* Over half • century of ei-™ periene*.

Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

funeral Servic*

28_ College Ave., West Somerville

SOM. 2379

Cberiee R. Corwin,
Kiituwrfll Funeral Direct**

Realizing the great importance at-
tached to the study of Geography, the
School Department has engaged Dr.
Wallace Atwood. President of Clark
University, to conduct a series of lec-

tures and discussions for all elemen-
tary teachers and many from the high
school and Junior High School early
next fall. Dr. Atwood. Director of
the Graduate School of Geography at

Clark University is an outstanding
authority on his specialty and has de-

veloped there a school that is out-
standing in the nation.

In these days when war is fought
around the globe, the importance of
the cultural advantages which accrue
to that nation ideally situated is ap-
parent, Dr. Atwood will stress in his

lectures the cultural significance of
position, as well as the commercial
power of geographically favored na-
tions.

Besides helping to motivate th.'

study of ireography in the grades,
the further object is to teach at the
high school level something of the
richness of cultural background de-
rived from the study of geography.

Sale of War Stamps and Bonds was
given a considerable boost this week
as pupils were able to purchase their

stamps directly from the schools.

Heretofore, it had been necessary to

collect the money from the pupils and
deliver the stamps at a later time.

To improve the situation so that pu-

I pils may get their stamps at the time
. of purchase, joint action of the Win-
:

Chester War Stamps and Bonds Com-
mittee and the school department has

made advance purchase of these items
possible.

No. 8 In a StrlM on "How 'rs KeeD Vm Working

How to

prolong the life of

your washer

BOSTON SMITH CLUB

A large number of Smith College
graduates from Winchester are serv-

ing as patronesses for Smith night at

the "Pops" in Symphony Hall. Bos-

ton. May 11.

They include Mrs. William L. Da-
vis. Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth. Jr..

Mrs. Harold F. French. Mrs. Harri-
son Lyman. Miss Alice Lyman. Mrs
Geoffrey Nciley. Mrs. Richard Park-
hurst. Mrs. Gilbert Tapley and Mrs.
Sanborn Vincent. Mrs. Neiley serves
as a director of the Roston Smith Club
which with the Cambridge Club is

sponsoring the affair for the benefit
• of the scholarship fund.

Don't overload washer. Overloading

the machine may strain both mechanism
and motor and can very easily damage your

clothes. The clothes should be able to move
and turn freely in the water.

Handle your cord with care. Pull the

plug, not the cord, and, above all, don't let

the cord get damp. When you push plug

in, be sure the switch is "OFF" and all

controls are in neutraL

Clean washer after using. When
you are through with the machine, remove
soap curd or lint from tub, agitator or suc-

tion cups and wipe dry. Standing water
can rust, stain and rot parts.

Investigate strange noises. If you

hear any unfamiliar noise in your machine,

it's a good idea to call an authorized serv-

iceman immediately. It may mean a worn

or loose part that can cause damage.

BOSTON EDISON COMPANY

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS
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Miss Margaret D. Hall ia a candi-

date for the degree of Bachelor of

Arts at Cornell University's 76th
commencement on Monday. May 24.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth S. Hall of 12 Winslow road.

RECITAL and

DEMONSTRATION
Ballrt - Tap

alao ballroom clans parties

«:00 to 10:00 Sat.. May 8th

ARLINGTON
TOWN HALL

Admission to recital includinr
rrntral dancing- from

10:00 to 12:00
55 cents

The C urry School of Dancing

HOLE IN ONE!

, .

- in- << '

j

Alan Howard of Glen road has the

distinction of scoring the tirst hole in

one of the budding golf season at

Winchester, making the perfect shot

:ast Sunday morning at the 14th (140

yard) hole.

Alan was playing in a foresome
with Ralph Bonnell against Arthur
Butters and Ed Garrity. his feat

bringing victory to his team, though
in the general excitement no one re-

membered the score. It may be the

Howard-hole-in-one. which wasn't a

"fluhber" or a carom off a tree or
stonewall, is the first of the season
anywhere hereabouts. At least it is

one of the first and Alan came in for

plenty of congratulations along with
I the joshing in the locker-room after
the match.

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.
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For the Better Photographs I

Call Winchester 1412
Taken in the Studio as low as six for $7.50

This year the War Effort requires a large part of the Photo- I
graphic Material produced, therefore this studio will be closed 1
every Saturday at noon, and all day Mondays, due to shortage of 1
Material. =

The Cameo Studio - Winchester
WEDDINGS TAKEN BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS

f ap30-8t I
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I'HII.Il' C. WOOD

Philip C. Wood of 12 Norwood
street, a senior at Syracuse Univer-

sity, will be a candidate for a bac-

calaureate degree at the university's

"2nd annual commencement on May
!*. Wood has been studying politi-

cal science in the Maxwell School of

|

Citizenship and Public Affairs. He
:
is assembly speaker of the Men's

;

Student Government, and a member
lof the Reserve Officer- Training

i

Corps, University Defense Council,

debate team and Radio Workshop
players. He i- a 1939 graduate of

'Gushing Academy.

POULTRY IS NOT RATIONED SAVE MEAT COl PONS!
HARROW'S . . NEW . . NATIVE . . Eviscerated

ROASTERS
.)-."» 1

4 lbs. Evis. Serves Fight

2 for 53.89 each $1.89

SAM PROVINZANO SIGNS WITH
ROANOKE

PRE-COOKED CHICKEN: ready
to line, no fuss!

29c lb.

Other size* more or leas drpeffainir on weiirht selected. All prices are at OPA
reilinex. Save more money: rail at our shop for your Harrow's Poultry — 2c lb.
discount

:

Good News! Just Arrived! Over 2,000 Chickens!
DON'T WAIT! . . Poultry ia still mighty scarce! Costa are still on the rise!
This is your opportunity! Our many customers will snap up this amazing- bar-
train ! Don't miss out on yours . . . order Harrow's Native Poultry today
NOW!
DUCKLINGS: very tasty, tender!
BROILERS: in season now!
CHICKEN GIBLETS: tasty, make fine Mew

For a Little More . . You Can Enjoy

HARROW'S SOUTHERN-FRIED

Native Chicken

Big, man-size serving,

with plenty of Fr. Fries .

BOX PACKED TO TAKE OUT 4 big servings $1.95
Why bother to rook? What with aid leas disappointments, point values, and

everything . . . folks now-a.daya drive to Harrow's and enjoy tender, deeHrioun,
mouth-watering fried chicken! Each savory morsel is a crisp brown.crusted taste

treat! . . . you'll want to enjoy it again and again! Come in and order this

amazing bargain today! Open 12-8 daily and Sunday.

FULL COURSE DINNERS TOAUTED SANDWICHES ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

SALE ON DEWKIST FROSTED FOODS FI LL LB. . . TAKES 6 PTS.

Peas. Corn, Strawberries, Peaches, Blueberries, Asparagus, Spinach, etc.

HARROW'S HOME BAKERY
SQUARES « for 29c

Apple, Mince, Apple-Raspberry. Fig
Mock-Cherry. Pineapple. Date.

Our most popular dessert '. Hundreds
sold every week ! Fine for school
lunches, parties, etc. Order early!

TOLL Hill Si: COOKIES. Walnuts —

OATMEAL BREAD lSe
Tasty! Makes excellent toast.

FILLED COOKIES 6 for 19c
Raisin-Walnuts. Delicious

!

ROLLS 12 for 19c
Soft, white

Choc. Bits 12 for 35c

DELIVERY: Rea., Sto., Win.—Tues., Fri. and Sat. Other Cities Sat. P. M. only

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS to Churches. Clubs, Restaurants, Hotels, Markets

Harrow Poultry Products
126 MAIN STREET. READING 0410

. *big six"

mo0 ifgSL
Easy to 9*°"

Plant a Victory Garden in your own
back yard. And "Big 6" vegetables are

what the government wants you to raise

. . . because they're so easy to grow so rich in body-

building vitamins and minerals. Besides, you'll get plenty

of healthful exercise, plus the satisfaction of helping

Uncle Sam's food production program.

* *
Give these "BIG 6" vegetables first consideration!

(write your State College andask "when" and"how" to plant

1 TOMATOES The "utility" vegetable that can be used
in so many ways High in food value, too

2 SNAP BEANS Eat them garden fresh all summer long. For
variety plant both green and yellow types.

3 CARROTS Colorful in slaws and salads Highly beneficial

when eaten raw Good in soups—stews

4 CABBAGE Fine for boiled dinners and casserole dishes.

Tasty in cole slaws and salads

5 LETTUCE The mainstay of the salad course Adds color

and 2est to sandwiches.

6 GREENS Especially rich in minerals. Plant swiss chard
and vaneties of spinach.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

)FFICI AL SALES AGENCY FOR UNITED STATES WAR BONDS

Sam Provinzano, one of the best in-

fielders developed in Winchester in

recent years, signed over the week-
end to play with Roanoke, Va,, Red
Sox (arm club in the Piedmont
Baseball League,
He went to Boston with Coach

Hennie Knowlton, director of athletics

at Winchester High School, who was
instrumental in getting Sam's broth-

el-. Peter, into the Red Sox fold last

June. After a talk with Sox scout.

Herb Pennock, one of the game's
great left-handed pitchers while

with the Athletics, Red Sox and
Yankees. Sammy signed an the dot-

ted line, delighted with the oppor-
tunity which awaits him at Roa-
noke. Heinnie Manush, former Wash-
ington Senators and Red Sox out-

fielder, is handling the Roanoke Club
and the players under his tutelage all

speak in highest terms of his man-
agement. Sammie left Tuesday for

his new stamping ground and as he

is 4-F in the draft he should have a
real chance to show what he can do
both in the field and at bat.

The former Winchester Cubs and
Klks infielder hits a very long ball

for a boy of his inches, fields pretty
well and is blessed with a strong
arm Ho has always played shortstop
and has been playing that position
this year with the Notre Dame Club
in Cambridge, hitting I he ball hard.
Sammy's brother, Peter, who made

such a fine pitching record with Win-
chester High last year, has been mak-
ing an excellent showing with the

j
Red Sox farm team at Scranton. The
miners' regular season hasn't corn-

; menced yet, but the team has been

I
playing exhibition ball and in two

|
starts the poker-faced Winchester
right-hander went like a well-oiled 8-

day clock. Against Wilmington, one

|

of the good clubs in Scrantou's

i
league, Pete pitched a two-hitter, and

I again against Wilkesbarre, he had

!
permitted but two hits in six in-

nings when relieved.

! The Scranton manager is very keen
' about Peter and the fans out that

|

way are delighted with both his

flinging and battin •. If brother
• 'Sam turns out as well at Roanoke
| the Red Sox' Mr. Pennock will be a

very happy man indeed.

WINCHESTER RUNNERS AT
NORTH SHORE CARNIVAL

Winchester High will enter four re-

, lay teams in the North Shore Invita-

! tion Relay Carnival to be held to-
' morrow afternoon commencing at 2

' o'clock in Manning Bowl, Lynn.

|

Coach Gordon Smith has selected

I

Frank DiMambro, John Ottiano. Paul
Blake and Charlie Lovejoy to run ,11

the 440 yard relay; Andre Redding.
John Ottiano, Andrew Armato, and
Frank DiMambro for the fSHO yard
event and Paul Blake, Andre Red-
ding, Francis McGlynn and Philip
Ewell for the mile. Capt. Dick
Briggs will run the mile leg of the

medley team race with Parker
Symmes the three-quarter. Runners
for the 110, 220 and 440 legs will be

! chosen from among Robert Pynn, Eu-
gene Clennon, Robert Quine, David
Howe, Robert Dickson, Deane Tol-

man, Robert Donahue and Kevin
Burke.

44Dear Mom ... You looked so pretty last Sunday

That's what your soldier, sailor or marine brother will

write when he sees Mother in these pretty fashions on

Mother'- Day . . Gifts to make her lovely!

Two broadbrimmed smooth-

straw hats . . . graceful

and feminine with light

whisps of veil. They come

in Black. Navy or White.

$6.95

Our famous "Classic Lady" in cool

-pun rayon . . . with a soft gather-

ed yoke and button-down front for

figure flatter). Comes in a bouquet

«f gay colors! ... lilac, blue, flame,

aqua or luggage. Sizes 18' > to 24';

in the group.

$895

FN KA SERVICE MEN'S' DANCE

The last of a series of four formal
dances given by the En Ka Society

for invited service men from the reg-

ister at the Buddy Club, in Boston,
and 60 invited Winchester young
women will be held on Wednesday
evening, May 12, at the Parish Hall

of the First Congregational Church.
Arriving from Boston in two large

buses the boys are met at the dour

bv the committee whose chairman has

been Mrs. William C. Cusack. of Lake-
view road. Boutonieres with number?
attached are given them and the first

dance of the evening is with the host-

ess whose corsage' number corres-

ponds.
Memers of Mrs. Cusack's commit-

tee are Mrs. Fred Ritchie, who will

be in charge of this coming dance,

Mrs. Francis Booth, Mrs. Thomas
Reese, Mrs, Leslie Tucker, Mrs. Carl

Eaton and Mrs. Harold B. Richmond.
Also Mrs. Herbert T. Wadsworth, Mrs.

Harold Blanchard. Mrs. Lucius Smith.

Refreshments will be served with the

daughters of En Ka members assist-

,
ing.

BUTTERS RETURNS!

Arthur E. Butters, sometimes call-

ed the State of Maine Champ, re-

turned to the wars at Palmer street

last week-end. making his second ap-
pearance of the spring season due to

the rigors of the bacillus streptococ-

cus, the inclement weather and the

uncertainties of rural travel in Maine
with only an A card. The Butters
arrival was late, devilish late for a

regular member whose attendance
'.oeord showed but a single "present"
in four meetings of the Association.

President R. P. Teele's greeting of

the prodigal was on the whole mag-
nanimous. He "put it there" with Mr.
Butters, refraining from any men-
tion of "fish fries" or questions about
the degree of comfort attainable in

rail travel to Maine via day coach.

He did make brief allusion to the
winning of trophies in mixed bowl-
ing competition that was hardly en-

thusiastic, but generally speaking the
residential attitude was that of

"live and let live."

After Mr. Butters' tardy arrival,

coins were pitched and the State of

Maine Champ squared away with
"Thin Finger" against the Pride of
Stowe and the Secretary. Those who
saw Mr. Butters enter the lists with
bis lumberman's shirt tucked into his

britches and sporting natty white
suspenders, feared the worst, and
their suspicions proved not without
foundation. Arthur and Rolie went
down two straight, nor were their
totals, D> and 14, too respectable. If

the State of Maine Champ was once
more counting upon "beginners' luck"
to carry him to victory he soon found
that the fickle jade had indeed for-

saken him. His turn was delicious
but his direction far from delovely.
nor was Mr. Teele's loudly expressed
support of Mr. McLaughlin and the

Secretary helpful.

Royal had just time to announce
gloatingly that he bet Butters' soup
would be sour when he himself be-

came involved in the final match of
the day. going home delirious with
joy after winning with "Thin Finger"
from "Wild Willie" and Mr. Gardner.
25- It! and 2.5-17.

It should be recorded that H.
"Tiffany" Knowlton was not present
for play, having gone to town to sign
a ball-player with the Red Sox. Mr.
Teele. a baseball addict, fainted at
this information and was revived with
difficulty. Once he was assured how-
ever that the player in question was
not one of those who played against
Woburn on the l!*th of last month he
became himself again and settled

down to the work of the meeting.

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB OFFI-
CIALLY OPENS

Last Sunday, May 2. the Club Bur-
gee was unfurled over the clubhouse
signifying the official beginning of

the 1948 season. Although the new
steward and stewardess, Mr. and Mrs.
McGoff, had been at the club for al-

most a week oetting things in order
for the opening, bad weather post-

poned activities until Sunday
But there was plenty of activity

Sunday. The first Snipe was put in

the water and so were most of the
docks and floats. A number of the
Club's Isaac Walton's were noted try-

ing to outsmart the perch, pickerel

and bass and a host of amateurs were

having a final tune-up preparatory to

last night'.s party.
And. believe it or not, the first

swimmer enjoyed the refreshing
waters in front of the club and al-

though in answer to the query of
how it was. he simply chattered "W-
w-w-wet!" as lie neatly knocked an
icicle from his nose. There's con-
clusive proof the season is on.

The racing committee reports that
tlie official point score Stupe Races
begin Saturday afternoon, June C
That means that any Snipe owners
who haven't been working on their

boats hail better get going if they
want to sneak in a few tune-up spins

before the mad -('ramble to dethrone
"Don" Simonds hep-ins.

A COMEDY OF YOUTH

A galaxy of youthful -tars will

burst into view when the Parish Play-

ers present their third and final pro-

duction for the season on Thurs lay
and Friday evenings. May 11. 15. Tin-

play, as you doubtless know i- "Fly
Away Home", an entertainment new
to local stages, and interchange of

youthful ideas is lively and almost
continuous throughout.

Just a week off, remember and

choice location- are simply fading
away, so hustle, or else!

The cast comprises: F. Milne Blan-
chard. Herbert Clement, Natalie Dix-
on. Stearns Ellis, Nancy England.
John Hall. Robert Harmon, Robert
Johnston, Priscilla Morrill, Claire

Smalley, R. H. B. Smith. Dorothy
Wiiis. and .loan Worthen,

War Ration Book Protector on
sale at Wilson the Stationer's, Star
Building.
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1 An Invitation !

^ ah ^ Mfc

SUPPER AT THE COUNTRY FAIR i

We give three cheers for Marion
Moore

Whose got an awful job for sure.

In spite of ration stamps to heed
She's got a lot of folks to feed.

But she's going on in her pleasant
way

With lots to do and little to say.

She's doing what most of us wouldn't
dare

So do help her out and eat at the
Fair!

Five hundred tickets are all we can
sell,

And we must admit they are going
well.

So if you're in town on Friday morn-
ings

Buy from ten to twelve at Mary
! Spaulding's.
Before the Fair we must sell them all

I So give En Ka an early call.

You are cordially invited to visit our Plant at 14 Lochwan
Street where you will find a carefully chosen collection of large
and small, Antique and Modern Rugs.

On display are 17th and 18th Century Ghiordas — Kulahs —
LADIES. Also Semi-Antique Teherans — Kirmans — hazaks —
Kashans — Hamadans — Shiraazs — Bigars — Kabistan* — Ha-
rizs. All Authentic and Fine Examples of the Rue-Maker's Ancient
Art.

Plenty of Scatter Rugs in a variety of sizes, colors and de-
signs, lieautiful silk Kashan Rugs in small and large sizes.

Inspect this collection — Come evenings if you prefer. All
Rugs are For Sale.

See our Modern Wash-Room and Storage Room. We are ex-
perts in Washing—Storing— Repairing and Restoring Rugs. 30
Years' Experience.

KOKO BOODAKIAN
(Complete Service for Your Finest Rugs)

14 LOCHWAN STREET WINCHESTER
TEL. WIN. 2213
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ROTARY CLUB NEWS

A TIME FOR GREATNESS"

This is a time for clear thinking,

sound judgments and constructive ac-

tion- by every citizen of these United

State-. The problems that we face

call for determine I effort-' from every

one "f us to investigate for ourselves

the whys and wherefores of things as

they are. We are obligated as citi-

zens to think things through to the

end that intelligent action may be

forthcoming to preserve our "Ameri-

can Way of Life" and to aid in the

construction of the "World We Want
to Live In."

The current display of books and

magazines on the center table in the

.torary was planned to assist in clari-

fying some of the "Present anil Post-

War Problems." Your library is well

locked with material to help you look

into matters that call for your best

i noughts and decisions. It is hoped

that every individual in Winchester
will take advantage of the opportuni-

ties that the library offers to keep in-

humed on important questions and to

evaluate proposals that come up for

discussion.

Are you well informed on labor and
manpower problems? Do you know
what the Trade Agreements are and

that the decision on them must be

made by the Congress before .lune'.'

w hat of the McKellar patronage bill

that will soon come up for action in

the Senate? Have you seen the

broadsides on "Inflation" ami "Lend-

Lease Makes Good" gotten out by the

League of Women Voters? Maga-
zines with selected article- marked
for your convenience are included in

(.he current display and are shown as

samples of current material available

through the library'- magazine sub-

scriptions.

Post-War Problems and Planning

call for the most serious attention and

study of every adult citizen. Many
books and other materials are avail-

able on these subjects. Have you rea l

"A Time for Greatness" by Herbert

Agar? The title of this book might

well be a motivating phrase to guide

us in our approach to the study of

great problems of today and tomor-

row. This is a people's war and the

problems envolved are as close to each

one of us as our very existence. We
must read ami study and think clear-

ly in order to meet our responsibilities

.uid fulfill our obligations. You are

ii vited to call on your public library

for material to assist you in keeping
informed so that you may act con-

structively.

\ people may prefer a free gov-

ernment, but if. from indolence, or

carelessness, or cowardice, or want of

public spirit, they are unequal to the

exertions necessary for preserving it;

if they will not fight for it when it is

directly attacked; if they can be de-

luded by the artifices used to cheat

•hem out of it; if by momentary dis-

couragement, of temporary panic, or a

tit of enthusiasm for an individual.

I hey can be induced to lay their lib-

erties at the feet ever, of a great man.
or trust him with powers which en-

able him to subvert their institutions;

in all these cases they are more or

less unfit for liberty: and though it

may be for their good to have had it

even for a short time, they are un-

likely to enjoy it."—John Stuart Hill.

Quotation to be found in "Social

Coal- and Economic Institutions" by
Frank D. Graham,

The Winchester Rotary Club was
host to the following service men who
are all Winchester boys. They were
introduced by Allan Wilde who gave
a short history of each.

Cpl. Frank Barnes, 41 Wildwood st.,

March 1941, Edwards. 182nd. Austra-
lia. Melbourne. New Caledonia. Gua-
dalcanal, Nov. 12,

Ralph DelGrosso. 33 Holland st..

March 1941. Sergeant. G. Co.

Robert Peckham, sick.

Joseph Galuffo.
Robert Farrell, 20 Lebanon street.

January 5j 194U. Camp Stewart. Ga.
A nti-aircraft.

Conrad S. Larson. 4 Maxwell rd.,

June 1942, NACSB. Cade: Amherst
College, CPT, Chapel Hill, Pre-Flight
School. N'. C. y Glenview Naval Air
Station. Illinois, About to go Corpus
Christie. Texas Advanced Flight Tr.,

and Eng. Fighter planes.

Sherman Dodge, Vine street. May.
1942, Aviator. Maxwell Field. Pre-

Flight. Douglas. Ga., Pre-Flight.

Greenville, Miss. Basic Training, Bly-

theville, Arkansas Adv. Flight, grade
2nd. Tennessee. Pilot Flying Heavy
Bomber. Flying Fortresses.

The Winchester Rotary were hon-
ored in having Comdr, Topper who
has served with the U. S. Navy in

the South Pacific. Comdr. Topper,
who is a regular Navy officer paid
tribute to the young men coming
into Navy training during this

war. He declared that the most im-

portant factor in preparing men for

battle is the thorough drilling of thi?

men. He spoke of the fact that the

men and the
same thing,

sweethearts ar

that in battle

officers think of the

home, wife, mother,
d family He declared
one doesn't pray for
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A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.
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ANNUAL REPORT 1943

0 F F I C E R S

President

William A. Kneelan i

Vice-Presidents

Wallace F. Flanders

Norman E. Beattie

Cashier

l^slie J. Scott

Assistant Cashier

Adolph F. Forsberg

DIRECTORS
Ernest Dudley Chase

Vice-Pres., Rust Craft Publish.-!-*. I~r

Frank E. Crawford
Manager, Winchester Hoapital

Edmund L. Dunn
Pres.. New England Kr.-h Exchange

Wallace F. Flanders
Vice-Prca. and Trea*.. Dewick * Flanders. Inc

APRIL 30, 1943

Resources
Cash on Hand and on Deposit

with Other Banks $ 4.VJ 589.6tf

United States Government
Securities

Other Securities

Loans and Discounts

Vaults. Furniture and Fixtures

Other Asset*

1,029.476.07

69.492.65

511.8g3.41

8,144.48

2,210.19

$2,073,797.04

b i 1 i t i e s

< a pit a

u- ani

serves

Undivided 'Profits

the
un-

the

the

himself but for his dear ones. He
paid the greatest tribute to the cour-

age of the men in battle, never hes-

itating but always fighting one.

He urges civilian- not to be too

critical of the men on leave but to

think of what they have been through.

Our chief hope is the wonderful

and courageous men in our forces.

He stated that he saw men do

things no "one would believe could be

successful, and yet they were re-

markably effective.

The commander denied that

Army and X'tivy were caught
aware, though they were not on

alert Ha reivtiiylott. the dub that
Armed Forces in time of peace could

not have the information the .laps

had because of our Democratic laws.

He described his service under Ad-
miral Halsey and emphasized the im-

portance of air force. He stated that

thi' fate of battle hardens one to be

able to "take it."

In his service under Admiral Smith
be declared the Admiral to be one of

the grandest men to serve under and
one of the most courageous. The
Commander's description of the battles

he fought in were most interesting
and informative giving a full and de-

tailed description of the obstacles
and complications our men faced. The
Commander who is ;i Southerner,
spoke a most appreciative word of

the courage and -kill of the colored
men who he declared were among
the finest fighters on his -hip right

up until his ship was sunk. He stated
that his experience had demonstrated
that no need to fear the action of the
colored boys and he described his

gratitude at the gift of his navy cap
given by his colored men who had
fought with him.

The Winchester District \ursing
Association, formerly supported by
the voluntary contributions of indi-
vidual members, has for several years
been a member agency of the Com-
munity Chest, which is its principal
source of income.
The Association provides home nur-

sing care, free of charge when ne-
cessary; offers an excellent materni-
ty service of pre-natal and post-natal
nursing and instruction; makes health
inspections of the pupils of private
nursery schools, and conducts a wi-
dening of adult health supervision ami
nutrition instruction, certainly essen-
tial in war years.
From its beginning in ltfii'i the or-

ganization has pioneered in public
health work and has anticipated the
increasing needs of a growing com.
munity for nursing and other health
.services. |t not only engaged the
first school nurse, later taken over
by the town, but established the Win-
chester Hospital and engaged the
town's first public health nurse.

Mrs. Angeline R. O'Leary. Nursing
Supervisor, and Miss Alice Peter-on,
Staff Nurse, are equipped by train-
ing and experience and by a zeal for
public service to handle the work and
further the aims of the Association,
This year, as their special contribution
to the war effort they have conducted
five classes in Home Nursing under
the auspices of the Red Cross.

Durino the past year the Board of
Directors was ably guided by Mrs,
Henry Spencer, president, whose de-
cision to serve only one year is deep-
ly regretted by an appreciative board.
Since last autumn the Board of Di-
rectors has lost the valued services
of three member-. Mrs. William K.

Spaulding, Mrs. Thomas Righter and
Mrs. Louis Waldron have followed
their husbands to new wartime loca-

I

(ions. In November Mrs. .lames p.]
Dwinell, Jr., was elected to sueceei

Mrs. Waldron.
The Association wa* fortunate

William F. Hickey
Treasurer, J >hn R. Evans & G

A. Kneelan<
ani Trustee

Vice

William
Attorney

Franklin .J. Lane

President, Boston Varnish

Richard W. Sheehy
Physician

Inc

Co

DEPOSITS

other Liabilities

: 125,000,00

60,600.38

3,462.8<i

1,884,691.So

4

1

$2,0'! 97.(1

1

A- required by

ernment Deposits

States Treasury
S450.O00.00

law. United State- Gov-
are secured by L'nite I

Securities p a r value

Winchester National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

I

I

I

I

I

»

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i
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7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1320 • 1321

cheaper than aftercare and rehabili-
tation.

The Winchester District Nursing
Association is prepared to meet war-
time emergency expansion of its

services and to maintain its fine tra-
dition of usefulness to the town.

Respectfully submitted.
Helen S. Monroe. Secretary

Beautiful Winchester

Annual Id-port April I. 1942 to March 31. 1943
Morbidity

Non-communicable, patients; -J office
•

: 2572 field. Communicable: 22 patients
i^7« field.

Maternity
Antepartum: 33 patients; t office visits:

i hi field.

I
Postpartum fo

i t lent - : 50 f leld.

Postpartum without anti-partum
ill I tients : too field.

lowing antepartum

:

Jl |.u.

FIRST POSTAL TRACK MEET

TENNIS TOURNAMENT SOON

Winchester Tennis Association will

hold its usual get-acquainted tourna-

ments at the end of this month and

the first of dune at the town courts on

Palmer street. Everyone is urged to

enter and further information may be

obtained from Jim Riley. Warren
Branch or Jim Ware. my7-2t

Winchester High School held its

first all time postal track meet with
Concord High Wednesday afternoon,
running off intra-squad events on
Manchester Field while Concord held

its events on Emerson Field in that

town. Results were mailed from each
school to the other.

Highlighting Winchester's results

was Fred Lindberg's 5ft. SVfein. high
jump, his best to date, Frank Di-

Mambro. after voluntarily turning in

his varsity suit until he could win
some points, won both the Kill and
220. a head wind making the times
-low. Paul HI lX, newly returned to

competition, won the quarter in ">7.8s

anil Capt. Dick Bl'jggs won both the

mile and 880 in so-so time with an

hour's rest between events. Three
Winchester boys were under 60 sec-

onds in the quarter, Phil Swell hav-

ing a 58.6s after stepping in a hole

to lose his stride, and Francis Mc-

Glynn doing 59s. The last named, a

newcomer from Sanborn Seminary,
N. H.. ran both sprints as well as the

quarter, doing well in all three.

having Dr. Harry I.. Mueller and Dr.

/. Kileen Taylor serve as members of

the Medical Advisory Staff. Dr. Tay-
lor's talk on blood transfusions and
their substitutes and the preparation
and use of blood plasma was so clear

and comprehensive as to be the out-

standing educational experience of the
year. The Hoard expresses its sin-

cere gratitude to her.

Mrs. George Marks spoke on the

training and work of a Nurses' Aide,
and impressed everyone with the

splendid wartime contribution of the

Aides and of the Red Cross which
trains them.

The Association nai

ful friends. Grateful
ment is made of En
generous gift of $100;
bought and made into

the Unitarian sewino
Needlewor k Guild and

ness .if tho--e individuals who con

tributed to the Comfort Fund or lo

Home
field.

.Mt\, l false lain 1 pre deli

Health Services
i- and Instruction : it patients

ma i y help-

acknowledg-
ed Society's

of the gauze
dressings by

'roup of the

of the kind-

individuals who .

Comfort Fund or

WAKEFIELD 9; WINCHESTER .">

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Daniel Kemp Stukey of Exeter, N.

H. and Madeline Cushman of ~ Shef-

tiehi road.

Parker Nutting Blanchard of 5

Ravenscroft road and Esther Harriet

Davis of Dudley road; Bedford.

John Christopher Finegan of 7

Kent circle, Gloucester and Elizabeth

Ann Dickson of 60 Oxford street.

JUNIOR FLORENCE CRITTENTON
CIRCLE

On Tuesday evening, May 11 the

annual meeting of the Junior Flor-

ence Crittenton Circle will be held

at the home of Mrs. John L. Coon.

Jii Hillcrest parkway, the president,

Mrs. Frederick B. Rice will preside

at the meeting, the speaker will be

Mr. Norman Valentine.

Wakefield's team of three year vet-

erans proved too good for Winches-
ter yesterday at Wakefield, winning in

the rain. 9-5. Once again the locals

helped the victors with errors and

mistakes which only experience in

actual games can correct. Though a

bit wild in spots, the pitching of long

Harvey Clarke was still the bright

spot for Winchester. The local boys

lost at least two runs by inexcusa-

able base-running. Following is the

score by innings:
Inning* ...18848 6 7 8 9

WaksfWd ...8 0 8 0 0 1 t 1 x - 9

Winchester . . o o I I 0 I 0 0— 5

Wakefield: 9 runs, s hits. 1 error.

Winchester : 5 runs. 4 hits. 5 errors;

Batteries: I.eFuve, O'Neil and Inulis

;

Clarke and Nihan. Tibaudo.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Dog Bite

Chicken Pox ....

German Measles
Mumps
Scarlet Fever . . .

. 13

. . 4

.. 1

"THEY GIVE THEIR

LIVES-Y0U LEND

YOUR MONEY"

Buy More
War Bonds Today

Yellow copy paper at Wilson the

Stationers.

Thirteen billion dollars—the
sum the Treasury must raise

in the Second War Loan drive,

is only one sixth of the esti-

mated cost of the war for the

fiscal year of 1943.

nated other services or materials, i

The Association felt the pinch f I

the fuel shortage last November
when the Board of Health closed on

j

of the rooms which served as head- i

quarters for the staff. The nurses are)

now comortably housed in a new of-
j

fice in the Professional Building at
|

15 Dix street. I

Mrs. OT.eary'- reports continue tot

be the feature attraction of the montn
)

ly board meetings. Her detailed
'

statistics are given life and mean-
ing by accounts of the work on the

District, with its pressing varied pro-

blems and inspiring contacts. Board
members are wiser and richer for

sharing some of the experiences of

the daily routine to which the nurses

bring sympathetic and skillful minis-

tration.

The total number of visits for the

year was almost the same as last

years, due to an unusually heavy

case load in April. May and June.

The most surprising development of

the year was the steady decrease in

the case load during the winter

months when an increase had been ex-

pected. Cooler houses and busier

days may have lowered visits to pa-

tients in the higher income brackets
whose houses used to be too warm. But
Mrs. O'Leary points out that the

greatest reduction has been i:i free

or no-charge calls. Many former low-

income patients have been adequate-
ly nourished for the first time in

years. Employment in war industries

has enabled certain families not only

to eat enough, hut to buy warmer
clothing, pay debts, and in some cases

move to cleaner, healthier home.-. All

of these factors affect personality,

health, and the value of the individual

to the family and community. See-

ing this transformation the nurses
conclude that adequate social security

which prevents disease and its ma-
ladjustments is not only more hu-

mane, but far more efficient and

Newborn
li«>»l f„|d.
Other infant H mo. to 1 vr, nidi IT patients

1 « -I fice x isit ; lis field.

Pre-school it vr. to school airei :
> patients;

U field.

School children: s patients; 18 field.

Adult-: 61 i-atients: 7 office visits; 122

field.

Family Nutrition: .". patients; 1 office visit:

field.

Visits made to patient! not at home: 47

field.
-

Visits made to patients not taken under

earei l office visit: !>1 field.

Social Service care only: 1 patients; 8 field

Total Number of Patient* Receiving Visits:

r,H7 patients i
:>« office visits: :>45H field.

Nursery: 35 field visits.

Total Visits : 3588
Nursery Schools. ILenlth Supervision 2.

Visits 35: 1'upils examined 3*.

cow.- Home Nursing, '• (troups. 5o

claSS^S. If enrolled.
% isits Basis »f Pay

Full pay: II", patients ; 940 office visit.-.

Patt i
i:'v: 58 patients: 534 office visits.

Free: 52 patients: "'< field; No Charge:

pat ients : ''Us field

I Co.: 1

I

I"

\1 i. [ Co.: i"7 patient* : 473 f;.-ld.

Ill l. l Co. i -I- patients; 23*. field.

O A \: 1- patients; 211 office visits.

Patiens admitted under - or more diagnose* :

Nur-i
\ isits.

total

ii.me
int.-.

i v Sd>

and ii"t taken under care: 111

1 , pay i 2 patients :
"ffice

Greeting Winchester Visitors as They Leave the Train!

Membership Committee: .Nrrs. James B.I BELMONT IS. WINCHESTER \2
Willing, chairman . Mr-. Leslie A Tucker.

Mrs. Chandler W. Symmes. Mr- James V.

Dwinell, -'r.. Mrs. jam.-. W. ttunsetl.

Nominating Committee : Mrs. Cotver P.

Dyer, chairman: Mrs. Paul B. Elliott, Mrs
Malcolm S. Nichols.

The retiring President. Mrs. Henry
K. Spencer, expressed the eagerness

of the Association to co-operate witli

other private and public organizations

in Winchester. She then introduced

the new President, Mrs. Harlow Rus-

sell, who as a doctor's daughter, and

registered nurse is extremely we!!

qualified in intere

experience for her

ties.

|n accepting the office. Mrs. Russell,

-tated the objectives of the District

Nursing Association as threefold:

To provide home nursing for the

<i;-k.

To aid in the prevention of disease

by instruction in the principles of tiy.

a
st. knowledge and
new responsibih-

.'.tf patients :

Nursc-
iffic

l>ut>
(I'l.eaiy. 2:i5'-

k da>s leave; 1"
Supervisor, AngeHne !C

days: :: *' days vacation; I si

.lav- convention.
Staff Nurse, Alice B. Peterson. 253 'lays

:il day vacation.
Suhstitute Nurses

I. ..is Uuinn : I- days.

Kathleen Cameron: days.

Total Substitute Days: 20 «i 'lays.

Total m>. working days in year .

Time Analysis

Bedside Nursinit: 2324 hrs. 35 min. 'in-

hrs. Nursery School'.

lntiT hrs. t" min.
44n hrs. 1" mm.

Special Activities

v Home Nursinit Classes. Civilian

Community Activities, Biennial Con-

to days: ll'^'J his. •".."> min.

Working Time: 4165 hrs. J'l min.

Call-: 268 'over 65 min. long).

Anxeline K. O'Leary

giene, health and sanitation.

Generally to promote the health of

the people of Winchester.

Following the adjournment of th'J

ting, tea was serve i by the Mem-mee'

bership Committee under
tion of Mrs. Percy Bugbee.

the diret

Winchester High lost its Middle-
sex League baseball game to Belmont
High Wednesday afternoon at Bel-
mont. 18-12, having another of those
days that all trams have when noth-
ing seerns to go right.

The inexperienced local boys were
not the only ones who erred. The
veteran Belmont players had a ter-
rible afternoon too. and the sad part
of the '.\ hole business is that Win-
chester could have won if it had play-
ed the ball i* showed at Reading.

It was anyone's ball .tame up to the
•"th I'-i' in that inning Washburn blow-
up, giving x hits which with some
weird playing on the part of his sup-
port accounted for :< runs. "Stretch"
McGovern replaced Washburn
though nicked for a run in the
the towering lefthander did
well.

Umpire Steve Colucci failed to
show up and one of the Belmont fac-
ulty handled the game. He was
too good and particularly bad
balls and strikes, but the |!i

divided between the two

and
tlth.

very

'ells the -t

tiot

on
errors

teams really
summary:

i3.

I eludes 35
Office :

Travel :

Red Cn
Defense. <

ventioti
Total
I.ong

WAfl BONDS

UKI.MONT

If

•

| ly. Pope's talk cli

j
in.r at which report

j
the Secretary. Mrs. T

• roe; the Treasurer.
' Pond ; Mr-. Wayne
Chairman of the Nur
Mr-. Ralph T. dope, t

( ommittee: Mrs. Jai

Chairman of the Mem

maxed the meet-
s were given bv

heodore W. Mom-
Mis. Amy E.

1!. Thompson.
>ing Committee;
or the Publicity

nes B. Willing,

lership Commit*

The biggest field gun in the Army.
That's the 240-mm. howitzer. It's

twenty-feet of barrel and must be
pulled into position by tractors. Aft-

rolled into place, its own
wheels are removed and the Big
Bertha is set upon its emplacement
ready to fire at its target some twen-
ty miles away.

I lew I re

Roche,
Calanatto.
Harrington,
Tooniey, [h
I- agan. 1 1»

Smith, s-

V emfng.
White, i

I.uMe-s.

Hazirt'n.

Totals

S

men
ah

'f

rf

hh
.1

WINC HESTER

I tee; and Mr-. Angeline R. O'Leary,:

!
Winchester District Nursing Super-!

' visor.
! The members of the 1943-44 Board

j

i of Directors were propsed by Mrs
|

Edward R. Grosvenor, reporting foi !

j the Nominating- Committee. The new
j

Board, duly elected, included,
president . Mr-. Harlow Russell

Vic* Prer-ident: Mrs. Wayne B. Thompson
Secretary: Mr-. Rali-h T. Jope
Treasurer: Mrs. Amy E. Pond
Finance Committee: Mrs. Everett P.I

Stone, chairman; Mrs. James J. MctJoveni. .

Mr?. Alfre.l J. Higglns
I Nursing Committiee: Mrs. William A. Kug-
I |er, hairman : Mrs. Albert Huckins, Mrs.

Erskine White.
Publicity Committee: Mrs. John Coulson,

Jr.. Chairman: Mrs. Percy Bugbee. Mr».
Theodi re W. Monroe.

Wa'.h. *b .

V Tibaudo,
.1 Tibaudo.
Roche. !f

Murphy, in
K Swymer.
Callahan,
Coon. :;!» .

Wa-hburn,
McGovern,

\

•Nihan

.41 l>i

HIGH
:i'i hh
4

3
1

0
<l

14

1

1

rf

T .ta!s

0
I)

0
0
0
0

10

><l•Bati
H ins : flwye.

mey, Smith r

Wt

ri, S

The cost of these huge guns runs
ir.to thousands of dollars but we can
assure the Army of obtaining them
by our purchases of War Bonds.
Ten percent or more of your income
is necessary. The eas:est way is to

join the Payroll Savings Plan at

your office or factory. Let's "Top
that ten percent."

L. S 7 reaswy Dtpartminl

hbu: n in the *tth.

; Roche Colanstto 4. Too-
emoiir. White. Lutten Ba-

sracoi Walsh ;,. S Tibaudo 3. J. Ti-
baudo ;. Roche. Washburn. Two base nita : J.
Tibautio, 5 Tibaudo, Fleming. Stolen bases

.

Dvtryer. Roche, Colanatto. smiyh. White, Sa-
aco s Tibaudo, .1 Tibaudo. Roehe. M-ir.

rdiy, Swymer. Sacrifice hits: Toomey. Bazir-
t'n Fir>t base on balls : by White ."

: by
Wa-hburn 3 Srruck out: by White 14: by
Washburn " !> McCwrn.

War Ration
sale at Wilson
Building.

Book Protector on
the Stationer's. Star
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CHURCH SERVICES

Sunday. May 9. 1943
ST. MARY'S CHURCH

i Rev. John P O'Riordan. Psstor.
Aasistsnts : Rev. Francis J Sullivan, Rev

Georg. F. Wiseman.

Sunday School at 2 p. m
Children'! Man at 9.

Maine* at 7. g. 9. 10, U and 11:45. All
Ma-sea in Lower Church.
Novena service* Monday evening at 7 :30.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Thomas S. Richardson, a Cross Street,

Winchester, Supt.
Mr I jlher Yancey. Organist.

They Give Their Lives

You Lend Your Money

SECOND WAR LOAN

10;44 A. M.—Morning Worship and ser-

mon by the pastor.

\Z Noon ^Church School.
.'. :4.". V M.—Youth Forum.
7 P. M.—Evening Wrship and Sermon.
Wednesday. S P. M. — Prayer Services.

WJ
y Wa ....

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

HELP WANTED
WANTED Mature woman for splendid bus-

i row.- opportunity, refinement and personal-

is required . state phone number. Write Star

Office 11.. x M-:i.
•

SERIES OF SERMONS BY
DR. CHIDLEY

First Congregational Church

J. i

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST.
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services and Sunday School, 10:45
a. ni.

Wednesday testimonial meeting. 7 :4S p. m.
Rending Room, 6 Winchester Terrace toff

Thompson street i. Open daily from 10 a. m.
to ." p. m. . Saturdays from 10 a m. to 9 p.

ni. ; Sundays and Legal Holidays from .( to

up m.

Next Sunday morning Dr. Chidley

i
will begin a series of sermons for the

month of May. Subjects and dates

WANTED (K-neral maid in good American
home, three children, no laundry. MS per

week, references required. Tel. Mel. 4525.

my7-Jt
! are as follows:

. . _
~ 7~T" . .. ,

—
1 May !•: Finding Cod in Men. eWANTED Laborers for ship-work in es- May . F jndinK ,; oll ln Nature,

•sential industry. Apply Atlantic (.elatin Co., May o 3 . Kj n ,i inif (;„d ,n the Uible.
Inc., Hill street, Woburn.

\ M a v 30: Memorial Day Sermon. Finding
(J'xl in History.

WANTED
WANTED By mother and teacher unfur-

nished apartment, o or H rooms hy July 1,
'

in good location, excellent references. Tel.
'

Win 0699-J.

WANTED TO BUY Child's tricycle: ta-

ble and chairs; Holgate toys: or what have

you for a 2 year old child to play with.

Tel. Win. 2525.

TENT WANTED Girl Scout Cabin neos's

tent or some canvas for shelter on rainy

days. Have you one in your attic to give

away or sell? Tel. Win. 2225-M.

WANTED TO RENT A six room single

bj !hr.-e adults. Tel. Arlington 1946.

ANTQIUES WANTED to furnish old fash-

ioned home. Write or phone Estelle Stanley,

148 Seaver street, Roxbury. tel. Highlands
>H71 ap23-4t»

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER Sheffield Road. 9 room,

rame, single, oil heat. Wildwood Street,

2 1 story dwelling and garage, oil heat.

Manchester Road. 8 mom frame single, oil

heat. H. W., tile bath, two.car garage.
|

MEDFORD— Grace Street. Brooks estate, 7-

room single, one-car garage. Pine Ridge

Rosd. 9-room brick-stucco, single, 2-car

attached garage, oil heat.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

M. C. W. G. NOTES

On next Monday evening. May 10.

the postponed installation will take
place at the home of the Treasurer,
elect, Mrs. Julia Fitzgerald on Wash-
ington street. District Deputy Mary
LeCain of Cambridge, will be present
together with other State officers.

May In will be regular donation day
at the Working Hoys Home In New-
ton Highlands, at which time all

members and their friends will be

welcome to inspect the home and fine

grounds, as well as to hear the :'ine

assistance the Guilds are rendering in

this fine work.
There will be no Memorial Mass

for deceased members this year as all

members who decease are now en-

rolled with Perpetual Membership in

some Purgatorial Society thus givng
individual remembrance to each one.

"As in Adam all die, even BO in Christ
shall all bo made alive." These words from
I Corinthians 1 "i :L'2 comprise the Golden Text
to be used Sunday, May 9. in all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, branch. •> of The Mother
Church, The F'irst Church of Christ. Scien-
tist, in Boston. Mass.
The -ubject of the Lesson.Sermon will be:
Adam and Fallen Man." Included among

the Scriptural Selections will be: "Now I say.
That tlii* heir. a.s long as he is a child, dif-

fereth nothing from a servant, though he be
lord of all ; - . Wherefore thou art no
more a servant, but a son ; and if a son, then
an heir of God through Christ" (Galatiani
4 :1. 7).
The following passages from the Christian

Science textbook. "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Kaker F'.d-

dy, will also be included: "If man were dust
in his earliest stage of existence, we might
admit the hypothesis that he returns even-
tually to his primitive condition : hut man
was never more nor less than man .

God ia the creator of man, and the divine

Principle of man remaining perfect, the di-

vine idea or reflection, man. remains per.
feet" i pp. 214, 4701.

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Mjnister, 33

Glen green. Tel. Win. 0966.
Mr. lialley Shepherd, Assistant Minister.
Miss Caroline V. Everett. Secretary.
Church telephone. Win. 0949.
Mr. Francis Judd Cooke. Organist.
Mrs. Mary Kanton Witham, Director of

the Junior Choir.

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent
And Property Management
TEL. CAPITOL 8947 or WIN. 1419

War Ration Hook Protector on
sale at Wilson (he Stationer's, Star
Building.

NOTICE OP LOST PASS BOOK

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
Sawed and Delivered

Horse and Cow Manure

SLAB WO(H)

TEL MALDEN 1953
my7-4t

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 167. Section 20, of the General Laws
and Acts in amendment thereof or supplemen-

<23-tf !
tary thereto, notice is hereby given of the loaa

•S3 of Pans Hook No. 7774 issued by the Win-
;
Chester Cooperative Hank, and that written

: application has been made to said bank for
— the payment of the amount of the deposit

represented by said Ixiok or for the issuance
of duplicate book therefor.

winchf:ster COOPERATIVE bank
Winchester. Mass

ERNEST R, Kl'STLS. 'Erea-sorer

my7-3t

FOR SALE Refrigerator with Erfeidaire

unit, excellent condition, Address Star Office

Box M-4.

FOR SALE N'ash :» passenger sedan. 8 cy-

linder, twin ignition, complete in good oper-

ating onditlon, with less than 60,000 mile-

age after nine year- of careful, local driv-

ing, neither business nor winter service. Tel.

Win. 1262-M. *

FOR SALE Wheel-chair, nearly new. Tel.

Win. IPS3-M. *

FOR SALE 1941 I'hileo refrigerator, six

cubic feet. Tel. Win. 0528-M,

F'OR SALE A conservative inv.'stment,
,

$7500 in " room single yields J660 yr .. same
amount in savings bank $150. convenient! ;

terms, available soon. Owner Win. 0662-W.

TO LET

GARAGE TO LET 59 Church street- L.

D. Langiey. 7 Water street. Boston. Tel. La-

fayette 7231 or Kenmore 2673. ap23-tf

F'OR RENT Furnished room, few minutes
j

•o center and schools, reasonable rent. 16

Elm street. Tel. Win. 1642-W.

FOR RENT - Furnished pleasant room, with
!

nice vard, kitchen privileges, private family, i

fine location. To a congenial middle-aged

woman who <le* ires a quiet home. Write

Star Office Box *
I

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of Martha C. M. Dwinell
late of Winchester in -aid County, deceased,
for the benefit of Gilbert I.. Dwinell and
others.

The trustee of said estate has presented to
said Court for allowance its twenty-second
'o twenty-fifth accounts, inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the first day of June
1943, the return day of this citation.
Witness, John C. Leggat, F^quire. First

Judge of -aid Court, this fourth day .if May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three,

Loring P. Jordan, Register
my7-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust gs>

t tate under the will of William Creighton l«e
late of Winchester in said County, deceased,
for the benefit of Isabelle H. Lev and irthers.

The trustees of said estate have presented
to said Court for allowance their fifteenth
to seventeenth accounts, inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-eeventh day
"f May 194:1. the return day of this citation.

Witneas, John C. Leg-gat. Eequire. Pint
Judge of said Court, this third day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
my*-3t

Sunday. 9 'SO A. M. Junior Churrh.
II A. M. Lower School.
II A. M. Worship service. Mr. chapman

will preach on the subject. The Whole Fami-
ly.

7 P. M. Metcalf Union.
Tuesday, May 11. 2:46 I' M. Girl Scouts.
B P. M. Couples Club.
Thursday. May 1:1. 10 A. VI. Rod Cross sew-

ing.

Friday, May 14, - P. M. Play presented by
Grade 6 of the School of Religion.

Saturday. May 16, 8 1'. M Metcalf Union
dance.
May II. s p, M. Couples Club party.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

35 CHURCH STREET

HAVE YOU A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX?

— PROTECT —
W«R BONOS — INSURANCE POLICIES — JEWELRY — ANO OTHER VALUABLES

BOXES NOW AVAILABLE

Rental per year

5.00

7.50

10.00

Tax

1.00

1.50

2.00

Total per year

6.00

9.00

12.00

Total Cost Per Day

.01 2 3

.02 I 2

.03 I 3

Larger Boxes if Desired

.1 Albert Wilson. Organist and C hoirmaster.
Churrh telephone Win. 032S.

Hch

in th

guest

10:46 A. M. Dr. Chidley will

Finding God in Men. the first in

f sermons for the month of May.
Miss Claudia Kenehnn. supervisor of music

Winchester Public Schools, will be

soloist.

The Church Committee will meet at close

of morning worship.
Sunday School sessions are as follows:

Nursery. Kindergarten, Primary. Junior and
Intermediate Departments at 10:15 a. m.

;

junior High at 0:30 a. m.
The Mission Union will meet Tuesday.

Board meeting at 12. Luncheon at l. Host-

e,#s. Mrs. K. II. B. Smith, Win. 1139-J,
and Mrs James H. Coon. Win. 1287-M. Food
sale by Ways and Moans Committee, After
lunch, there will be a full discussion and
a vote taken on the Mission Union Board's
recommendation to unite with the proposed
W. miens Association.
The Church Visitors will meet Thursday,

May 13, with Dr. Chidley in the Churrh
.study at It o'clock.

The Parish Players' final production of

the season, Fly Away Home. Friday and
Saturday evenings. May 14 and IS, in the

parish hall. Benefit War Service-

Defense Work in Winchester

We would like to interview girls for immediate and near future

openings in our plant. Should be between lb' and 34 years of aire

and have good eyesight.

Those now employed in essential work will not be considered.

A I' I' I. V

J. H. WINN S SONS
NORTH WASHINGTON STREET WINCHESTER

i

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

"A Friendly Church by the Side of the Rosd"
ltev. Roger E. Mnkepeace. Minister.
Residence, :i0 Dix Street. Tel. Win. 0539-M.
Mis Harris (1. I.eRoy. Director of Church

School.
Miss Isabelle V. Warren, Organist and

Choir Director.

May Mother - Day.
11:110 A. M - Church School classes.

10:45 A M.—Beginners and Primary De-
partment.

10:45 A. M. Morning Worship service. The
minister will preach on the sermon idea of
Making the Impossible - Possible. A sur-
prise feature of the service will be A Mem-
bership Recognition.
The Senior Choir will sing Mueller's O

Blessed Day of Motherhood and Mr. Kenneth
McLeod tenor, will sing I Heard a F'ortwt

Praying.
6 1'. M. The Methodist Youth Fellowship

j
will have the Junior High classes as their

\ guests at the meeting which will be held in

the -ocial hall, where a special program of

j
moving pictures will be shown.

B P. M. Refreshment and social peripd,
Wednesday II A. M. to L0;30 A. M. Pa-

rish breakfast held at «the home of Mrs.
F'rank Marshall. 21.*> Forest street by the
Victory Troup,
Thursday, 2 P. M The Woman's Society

of Christian Service metting in the church
parlor with Mrs. Ralph. D. Kinney, president
of the Boston District V. SCS as gui~t speak-
er. A silver tea will follow.

Friday. 8:15 I'. M. A comedy. The Mad
Hatters presented by The Youth Fellowship
in the social hall, coached by Mrs. Lee
Makepeace. The gay comedy of home life

in a zany family will provide an evening
of many laughs and chuckles.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. It Mitchell Rushton, Minister. la

Park avenue, Tel Win. 0226.

Miss Dorothy (1. Swain, Director of Young
People', Work, 124 Mt. Vernon street. Tel.

Win. 062«-M.
Mrs Stanley H. Kinsley, Church School

Superintendent. 1 Winthrop street. Stone-
ham. Tel. Stone. 0«37-R.

Mr. Arthur Flemings. Choir Director.

Mrs. Frederick C. MacDonnld, Organist.

FOR RENT F'our room apartment, near

station, center and bus line. Tel. Win.
or::;t-R.

FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnished ;

r.H.m large sunny room, with fireplace,

kitchen privileges if desired, .me minute from

railroad station. Mu.-t be seen t>e appre-

oiat«t. Private family. Write Star Office
:

Bos M-7.

FLOORS
new floors laid

old ones ::esirfaced

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

n21-tf

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadiey. Rector. Rectory.
(Jlengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,

tel. Win. 1922.

8 A. M.— Holy Communion.
0:30 A. M.—Church School.

11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
11 A. SI.—Kindergarten and Primary De-

partments.
4 P. M. Shernll Club.

5:30 P. M. Young People's Fellowship.

May It. Tuesday. 10 A. M. Holy Com-
munion .

10:30 A. M. Council meeting.

I2i30 P. M. Luncheon. Annual meeting of

Church Service League.
3 P. M. Tuesday Luncheon Group annual

meet ing.

May 12. Wednesday. British War Relief.

May 14. Friday, - P. M. Men's Club.

Speaker. IVan Henry Wyman Holmes, for-

mer Dean "f Harvard Graduate School. Sub-
ject. The Future of Education in the Post
War World Zone."

Sunday, 0:30—Church School fer all de-

partmellts above the beginners
!i::i0 A. M.— Women's Bible Class Teach-

er, Frederick S. Emery
•J :ao A. M Everyman's Bible Class.

Teacher. J W. Hayden.
lo:45 A. M. Public worship. Sermon by

the minister. Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton, en-

titled. The Romance of Homebuilding.
111:45 A. M - Beginners Department Chil-

dteii under B cared for during the morning
service.

11:20. Children's World Crusade in the

Crusade Room.
:i P. M Intermediate Society.

I p. M. Pastor's Instruction class in the

Meaning of Church Membership.
7 P. M. Young People's Society. Special

Mothers' Day program with i>arent» as

gu< sts. Mr. Rushton will be the speaker.

Worship Committee: Shirley Palaon, Elisa-

beth Reynolds. :ind Mary Kinsley.

Monday, 7 P. M. Boy Scouts. Troop 7, in

the recreation ball.

Tuesday, i P, M. l'hilathea monthly meet-

ing at the home of Mrs. Reina Stewart. 155

Highland avenue. Co-hostesses: Mrs. Marion
Dade and Miss Doris Emery.
Tuesday and Wednesday. 19th annual meet-

ing of the Massachusetts Women's Baptist

Missionary Society at the First Baptist

Church. Fitehburg.
Wednesday, r :45 P. M. Friendly Hour mid

week service. The pastor will speak.

Friday. 7 30 Senior Choir rehearsal.

Coming Events

May 1". 7:15 P, M. Church annual meeting.

LOCAL MAN WANTED AS

JANITOR
LOCATELLI BLDG., 540 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

Outside 2 room apartment, water, heat, ref ritrerator. i»as,

liirht supplied. Monthly salary.

CALL BEL. 2200 FOR INTERVIEW

BRITISH WAR RELIEF

W HAT'S GOING

PUBLIC

NG ON AT THE
j

LIBRARY
j

MISCELLANEOUS

Ml TORY GARDENS PLOWED Modern

equipment . vetcetable plants for sale. H. P.

Monahan 51 Ia.>wc11 street, corner Haskell.

Elast 1 exington. Tel. Ari. 1441-J. ap3U-2t»

I PHOLSTERING Give omr furniture a
i

spring uplift. Call Miss l>avis at Hobby &
|

Crafts Nook. 43 Thompson street. Tel. Win.

2311-W,

Tel. Win. 2033 Loratelli Building

Marie E. Folger
Distinctive Dressmaking and remod-

eling. Hours: Tuesday and Fridays
only 9 to 12 and 1 to 4:30 P. M. By
appointment only.

.40 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
apio-tf

I SF.COND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
I Corner of Washington Street and Kenwin
j
Road.

Minister. Rev. Charles M. Crooks.
Mis llony Snyder. Supt. of Sunday School.

\n'.a l.ochman, Musical Director.
Mrs. Viola Foskitt, Clerk.

; Tues. May 11. in a. m. Art Gallery.

j
Red Cvo<> Staff Assistance.

' Wed. May 12. 10 a. m. Conference

Room. Girl Scout Council.

Wed. May 12. 7:30 p. m. Conference

Room. Red Crns S Advanced First

Aid Course.
Fri. May 14. 7:30 p. m. Conference
Room. Airplane Spotters' Class.

Fri. May 14. T:-'50 p. m. Art. Gallery.

Family N'isht at the Library. Edu-
cational films. Songbirds of thi
North Woods (sound*. Spring Wild
Flowers (color). The Heritage We
Guard.

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor

Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Mixer Blasting

Tractor Rock EscsTstins;
j

Uranslithic Wslks snd Drivswsys

DR. RUTH A. BOULE
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE STREET WINCHESTER
opposite Winchester Theatrei
Hours by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 19S9

myT-tf

9:30—Church School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship

Sunday.
i :S0. Christian Endeavor.
Hoy Scouts "f Troop 10 and Sea Scouts of

Ship 10 will meet in trie assembly hall at 7

p. m. Monday.

ART EXHIBITION
Art Gallery. An exhibition of

i finger painting by Josephine Durrell
Communion

, anjj 0 f cera mics by resident artists

|

of Winchester.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Cniuley, [i. D.. Minister.

Residence. Feruway.
Miss Evelyn Scott. Director of Religious

Education.

LIBRARY HOURS
1 Adult Department 1<) a. m. to 6 p. m.
! Boys' and Girls' Library 12 noon to

6 p. m. Saturdays and School va-
cations 10 a. m. to p. m.

Win. 1106

At 'he luncheon on Wednesday S
the Winchester Unit paused to re- I
member affectionately a worker whose 1
death occurred this week. Mrs. Fan- =
ny Thompson. I

She was one of the unwearying ;
I

workers for British War Relief. The |
sock she was knitting on that last

|
afternoon was one of her lKTth pair. §
And in every pair she made s|le ul- > =
ways put something extra, some- |
thing that would say the maker had S

worked with love and not just from I I
duty. When things were plenty in ' |
this land, the soldier or seaman used 5
to find a little bag of tea or a pre- §
cious bit of soan in the toe of a sock. §
When things got scarce, she still §
put in something of herself, a note, |
a line or two of an ojd hymn that a
cheered her. a Bible text that made

1

3

strong her soul, for life or for death,
i |

For. just as -he was in a geo- I
graphical sense a good citizen of two g
countries, so she was in a spiritual I
sense. The "things not seen, which I
are eternal"' were as real to her as =
what she saw from her own porch, . |
as real as the Victory garden in

which she was digging on that last

full day she lived among "the things

which are seen." She was quite con-

tent to have the way very short from
the seen to the unseen. On Friday

she was busy at the usual things. Sat-

urday morning, when she felt it was

not too early to wake a friend, -he

asked one to come to her. By noon
her well-ordered. well-Spent life was
finished.

Her fellow-workers of the Win-
chester Unit take leave of her with

praise and with thankfulness, hoping
that her invincible industry and her

cheerfulness in dark times they may
each of them inherit.

NOW
AVAILABLE

ELHIDE WOVEN CEDAR
FENCING

CEDAR PICKETS

TOMATO STAKES

BEAN POLLS
(Limited Amount)

CEDAR FENCE POSTS

i=

i

p

Geo. W.

Blanchard & Co. i

WINCHESTER 1300
....... mm mm npgaBgi, B

J

We have the new Total War Battle

Map in colors by Ernest Dudley Chase.

, artistic and practical, 50 cents at the

Star Office.
I

Aid to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully

neglects to pay his taxes on
time or to invest every cent he
can in War Bonds is surely giv-
ing aid and comfort to the
enemy . . We have a job to

do and we are all called for
service to our country. Our
dollars are called to service
toe. Let us all ask ourselves,
•Shall we be more tender with
our dollars than with the lives
of our sons?' " — Secretary
Morgenthau.
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GILL—SHEA

The marriage of Miss Dorothy A.

Shea, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward F. Shea of Glenwood avenue, to

Joseph P. Gill, son of Mr. and Mrs
Patrick J. Gill of Eastern avenue, Wo-
uurn took place on Saturday morning.
May 1. at the Immaculate Conception
Church. The pastor, Rev. James F.

Fitzsimons, performed the ceremony
at 'J o'clock and was also the celebrant

of the nuptial mass which followed.

Mrs. William McGann, church organ-
ist, played the bridal music and Wal-
ter Doherty, sang during the service

the Ave Maria by Kosewig. 0 Lord I

Am Not Worthy and Just for Today
by Seaver.

Miss Shea was yiven in marriage
by her father and attended only by
her sister. Miss Catherine A. Shea.

The bride wore a princess style

gown of white Chantilly lace over

satin with a fitted bodice and full

skirt that extended into a train. Her
fingertip-length veil of white illusion

was caught to a princess cap and she

carried a white prayer book with gar-

denias and a shower of white sweet
peas.
The honor maid also wore a prin-

cess style dress of fuchsia satin and
lace with a lace calot and carried a

bouquet of American beauty roses.

Pvt. Charles G. Gill, USA, of Ham-
ilton Field, Cel., was best man. and

the ushers were Richard Gill of Wo-
burn and J. Harold Bishop of Med-
ford.

After the service a reception was
held at K. of C. Hall in Woburn where
the wedding breakfast was served.

After a honeymoon in N'ew York Mr.

Gill and his bride will make their

home on Mt. Pleasant street in Wo-
burn.
The bride is a graduate of Win-

chester High School. Mr. Gill i- a

graduate of Woburn High School and

is associated with his father in the

jewelry business in Boston.

LIONETTA—MARCHES I

SAUNDEBS—B I ON A ROS A

An out-of-town marriage of Win-
chester interest was that which took

place in St. Charle- Church, Woburn
on Sunday afternoon, April 25, when
Miss Jennie F. Buonarosa, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Emilia Buonarosa of

Conn street. Woburn, became the

bride of Cpl. David R. Saunders. I'.

S. M. C, son of Mr. ami Mrs. Charles

Saunders of Cambridge street. Rev.

James A. Garriiy read the servcie ac

5 o'clock, and a reception followed a;

the home of the bride's mother.

Miss Buonarosa was given in mar-
riage by her uncle, Louis De Vito of

Woburn, and attended by Miss Jo-

sephine Ruirgerio of that city. Fred-

erick Croteau of Winchester was Cpl.

Saunders best man.
Cpl. Saunders and his bride will

I make their home at 12 Conn street

]
in Woburn. The bride is a gradu-
ate of Woburn High School. The
bridegroom was graduated from
Stoneham High School and has been
in the Marine Corps since Jan. 16,

1941.

PARISH—REED

A mania- • of Winchester inter-

est '.sill take place in Lexington this

evening when Miss Vivien Reel,
daughter of Mrs. Haskell Reed of

Lowell street. L<?xin ton, becomes the
bride of Robert LeHoy Parish, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold t'. Pan-h ol

Wmthrop street. The ceremony wii,

take place at 8 o'clock and will be
performed at the home of the bride'.-

mother by Rev. John Nicol Mark, min-
ister of the Unitarian Church in Ar-
lington. A reception will be held af-

ter the ceremony, at which the bride',

mother and the parents of the bride-

groom will assist in receiving.

Mis- Reed will be given in marriage
by her brother. Haskell W. Reed, and
attended only by
Marjorie Reed of

bride is wearing a

length dress of silk

flowered hat and a

sage. The honor
beige silk street

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS

Many young people of this gener-

ation are antique minded and appre-

ciate antiques as wedding gifts. We
have many useful and beautiful piece-

which wifl l>e treasured and which
will gain in value with the years. We
carry a varied stock including New
England furniture, antique silver.

Sheffield, china and rugs. All moder-
ately priced. Visitors always welcome.
Kimball Arms Co.. 221 Cambridge
road, near Woburn Four Corners,

Woburn. Mass. je5-tf

her sister. Miss
Lexington. The

light blue street-

with an all-white

pink orchid eor-

maid is wearing a
length dress with

flowers in her hair and a corsage of

pink roses and delphinium. Franklin

T. Richardson of Winchester i- to be

best man for Mr. Parish.

Mr. Parish and his bride will have
|

time for only a brief honeymoon at

the summer home of the bridegroom's
parents before he returns to his du-

ties with the United States Army Air
Forces at Otis Field in Falmouth.
The bride is a graduate of Lexing-

i ton High School and of the Pierce
Secretarial School in Boston. Mr Pa-
rish is a graduate of Winchester High
School and of Northeastern Univer-
sity.

McKEERING—SHAW

Mrs. Harold S. Russell of Fayette-
ville. N. C. announces the marriage of

her sister. Miss Eva Carabel Shaw of

r ellsway- .\ est. Medford, to Timothy
Mathew Mc-Keering. I'SA. -on of Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis McKeering of Lin-

den street. The marriage was sol-

emnized by Rev. Fr. John 1'. O'Rior-

dan at a nuptial mass in St. Mary's
Church on Saturday. April 24. at &:80

o'clock.

Miss Shaw was attended by Bliss

Anna T. Quinn of Woburn and John
T. McKeering of Woburn was his

brother's best man.
The bride wore a gown of light

blue crepe with a matching veil

caught with gardenias, and a gar-

denia corsage. The honor maid wore
a liirht !>eige dress with a matching
under-chin veil and a corsage of or-

chid, purple and fuchsia flowers.

Mr. .McKeering and his bride spent

their honeymoon in New York, af-

ter which the bridegroom returned
to his Army duties at Fort Devens.
The bride attended school in Vermont
and B<>-t --i University.

Last Saturday night shortly after

in as Nicholas Perritano of 2H Irving

street, an auxiliary policeman, was
driving his car east on Swanton
street near Holland street he Was
struck on the left side of the face

I with a gob of dough thrown at his

I car by one of three boys. Mr. Per-
ritano chased the boys but finally

lost them in the vicinity of Summer
street, lie reported the matter a:

Police Headquarters.

At St. Mary's Church on Sunday
afternoon, May 2. Miss Angelina Ida

Marches], daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Salvatore Marchesi of Holland street

became the bride of Cpl. William
George I.ionetta, USSC son of Mr.

and Mrs. Anthony I.ionetta of 24

Beacon street, Arlington. The past-

or of St. Mary's. Hex. Fr. John P.

O'Riordan, performed the marriage
ceremony at 2 o'clock and the wed-
din.r music was played by the church
organist, Mrs. I>. Irving Reardon.

Miss Marchesi was given in mar-
riage by her father and had for her

honor attendant her sister. Miss Ma-
ry Marchesi. Miss Angela DiCarlo,

small niece of the bride, was flower

girl and Joseph DiCarlo. nephew of

the bride, was ringbearer.

The bride wore a princess style

gown of white slipper satin, having

a sweetheart neckline outlined with

seed pearls, and a long train. Her
long veil of tulle was caught with

oran -o blossoms to form a bonnet

and she carried a bouquet of gar-

denias centered with an orchid.

The honor maid wore a dress of

pink tulle and lace with a short blue

veil caught to a coronet of match-

ing flowers and carried a bouquet

of deep pink ro-es. The flower girl

wore a blue tulle frock of pink bows
matching her pink tulle flowered hat

and carried a basket of rose petals.

Joseph Marchesi. brother of the

bride was Cpl. Lionetta's best man.

and the ushers were Joseph Tarin-

tino of Boston and John Graziano of

Winchester.
Cpl. I.ionetta and his bride went

to New Jersey where the bridegroom

is in the United States Army Signal

Corps stationed at Fort Monmouth.

COMEDY THREE-ACT PLAY

A comedy three-act play, "The Mad
Hatters" will be presented next Fri-

day evening. May 14. t S:l,
r
> o'clock,

in the Crawford Memorial Methodist

Church social hall by the Youth Fel-

lowship Players. Mrs. Jean Leone

Makepeace is the director of the cast

of high school young people. This

new play is one of the best amateur

plays to* be released in recent years.

Gloria Herrick and Bert Moore have

leading roles as the wise-cracking son

and daughter while the Hatter pa-

rents are played by Barbara Galucia

and Robert Stoffregen. Ruth Mae
Morrow as an ex-stock actress. Har-

old Bergquist as Mugzie Mullen, a

swaggering athlete, and Martha Fay
in the role of Angelica, a maid of all-

work, have splendid character roles,

as does Betty Griffiths in the part of

the dynamic, eccentric Grandma, the

financial angel of the Hatter family.

Jean Hatch, Joan Laverty, Nan Stof-

fregen. and Henry Roberts have

strong supporting roles and add much
to the development of the play.

Ruth Morrow, president of the Fel-

lowship is general chairman of the

play committee and is being assisted

by Annette Robinson, tickets; Natalie
Larson, refreshments: Sam Perkins
and Richard LeRoy are the stage
managers.

ALL DOG LICENSES

EXPIRE MARCH 31. 1943

And should be renewed at once
or the owners or ke-epers there-

of are liable to a fine.

MABEL W. STINSON,
Town Clerk

April 15, 1943

n»ie.«

4 1 J

WINTON CLUB

The annual meeting of the Winton
Chili was held at the home of Mrs. Ai-
vin Litchfield in Nile.* lane, on Mon-
day. May 'i. Because of bad weather
the picnic luncheon was indoors in-

stead of on the lawn overlooking the
lake.

Throughout the year the Winton
Club has carried on its regular work
of supplying the linen for the hos-
pital and also it- various war activi-

ties. Mrs. Richard Parkhurst report-
ed the anual linen quota had been
purchased. Mrs. Harry Squires re-

ported 1980 pieces were completed by
the Work Committee.
The Red Cross sewing committee

chairman. Mrs. Robert Stone repott-
ed 420 articles had been made. Win-
ton Club members have helped in the
sale of war bonds and stamps at both
stations and also at Woolworth's. The
Observation Post has been manned on
regular days by members, totalling

over 400 hours. Mrs. Edward French,
the secretary read a letter from Mr.
Maurice Bird, expressing his thanks
to Winton Club for it- help at the
War Bond Auction at the Winchester
Theatre. Winton Club was respon-
sible for the lighting, the loud speak
er. the arrangement of articles to be

auctioned and various members were
the ushers.

Mrs. Carl Eaton was in charge of

the picnic, which has proved to be a

very pleasant and Sensible wartime
substitute for the annual luncheon at

the Country Club.

The list of officers for the coming
year are:

President: Mrs. Fulton Brown.
Vice President: Mrs. Percy Rugbee.
Secretary Mrs Wayne 8. Thompson.
Treasurer: Mrs. taring P. Nichols.

Ways and Mtans Committee: Mrs. Donald
(1. Crowell, chairman; Mr- Percy Hughes.
Mis Theodore t hilcott, Mrs. Frederick M.

Jr.

Work Committee: Mrs. Burton J. Gove,
chairman: Mrs. Hatcn 11 Ayer. Mrs. Alvin
Litchfield. Mr, Charles W. Butler. Mrs.
i :.. lore Chilcott, Mrs. Irving K Jennings.
Mrs. A th M Jackson Mrs. William H.
Mitchell, Jr. Mrs. Chandler W. Symmes.

Hospital Linen Pund: Mr-. Richard Park-
hurst.

Membership Committee: Mrs. M. Walker
Jin,.-, chairman: inn-mbcrs for 2 years*.
Mrs. James F Dwinell, Mrs. Charles E.
Farnsworth, Mrs. i linton S. Mason. Mrs.
Ellsworth <;. Nichols, Mrs. Harry N. Squires.

Jr.. Mrs. Ben K. Schneider.
Nominating Committee 1944 : Mrs. Vincent

Farm-worth, chairman ; Mr-. Robert S. Clark,

Mrs. Richard J i lark. Mrs Kenneth P.
Pond, Mr-. Prederick F. Ritchie,

War Committees
Red Cross Sewing: Mrs. Robert M. Stone,

chairman.

Civilian Defense Observation Poet: Mrs.
Stephen B. Neiley, chairman.

War It. nits ami Stamps Mrs; Cnristopher
liillman. chairman.

FRANCES SWEDISH AND
MEDICAL MASSAGE

Hydro-Physio Theropy

Parlor

Treatment for Arthritis. Neuri-
tis. Nervousness. Hiirh lilnod

Pressure, all Muscular Pains
and Aches. Reducing Treat-
ments and Vapor Baths.

GBADt' AT E M ASSBURS
4 Central St. Stoneham

Tel. Stoneham 1 271
myT-21

Photo by Courtesy of U. S. Coast Guard

Hardly as Snug as Bugs in a Rug
And, strange as it may seem, this might be YOUR boy and

it may be YOUR fault.

Thousands of coastguardsmen, navy men, marines, army men,

all the men and women in the armed services are traveling every

night from one fighting assignment to another. Traveling on duty,

they use governmental transportation orders entitling them to

comfortable sleeping quarters while they ride—IF THEY CAN
GET THEM.

If they can't, they "sleep" all night like the boys above. Com-
fortable, isn't it?

Hardly a sleeping car moves full -up these days despite the fact

that it is "sold out" days in advance. YOU and YO U and YO U
buy the tickets in advance; change your plans and never even

bother to cancel them until you turn them in to get your money

back a week or two later.

In the meantime these boys. YOUR boy— somebody"s boy who

nas volunteered to risk his life so that you may live in a country

where there is carefree, comfortable travel by night, sits up or tries

to get some rest (a la the photo above) in a day coach.

They don't complain, but we civilians should feel heartily

ashamed when they have to do it unnecessarily.

The next time you hold a reserved accommodation, berth, room,

seat of any kind and change your plans won't you PLEASE phone

or let us know somehow before the train leaves, that you aren't

going to use the space?

By so doing you'll make YOUR boy—or someone's boy snug

as a bug in a clean, comfortable, restful berth.

Thank you.
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Wax paper at Wilson :he Stationers.
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SO.'KIR.45eC

Now thru Saturday

f ireer f iarson, Ronald < otman in

RANDOM
HARVEST

"Plan for Destruction"

'Speaking "f Animals and Their
Families"

"Bollywood Daredevils"

Children's Movie, Sat.. 19 A. M.
May It

K<IU HOPE in

THEY GOT ME
COVERED

( OI.OK < AKTOoN

Sun., Mem . Tues.. May 9, 10, 11

K«h Hope, Dorothy (.amour in

THEY GOT
ME COVERED'

\nn Sol hern. Melvyn Douglas in

THREE HEARTS

FOR JULIA

Wed.. Review Day, May 12

Sonja Henie and John Payne in

SUN VALLEY

SERENADE
Edward Arnold, Walter Huston in

ALL THAT MONEY
CAN BUY

Thurs., Fri.. Sat., May 13, 14, 15

Ida Lupino. Dennis Morgan in

The Hard Way"

We Are The Marines

Continuous daily from 1.30

Phone Kir. 4580 for Reservations

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0091

Mat. 1:45. Uvea. 6:30 or 6:45

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

I'ri.. Sat.. May

BONDS AND STAMPS H THIS THEATRE

Second Hit

"CITY WITHOUT MEN"

Sun., Moil., Tut*., May 9, 10, 11

-1943 s NEW LAUGH HIT I

with

1 IEWIS

STONE

CO- feature

Freddie Bartholomew, Dead Knd Kids

"JUNIOR ARMY"

Ladies. Holero Dinnerware Free to

You Monday and Tuesday Afternoon
and Evening, if you eome to our Show
with an Evening Admission.

Wed.. May 12, Review Day

The t.reatest Picture of All Times
Spencer Tracy. Walter Brennan in

"NORTHWEST PASSAGE"
In Technicolor

--Second Smash Hit

—

A l.rand Musical Production

Only One Complete Show Wed. Ere.

Starting at 7.45. Doors open at 7.15.

Thurs.. Fri . Sat.. May 13. 14. 15

iCOLMAN
\ CMl*

IgARSON,
RANDOM
HARVEST]

Latest March of Time Selected Shorts

Special Children's Show Sat. Morning.
May 1.1. at 10:15 A. M. Roy Rogers
in a Special Western Picture. Also
a Load of Funnies and Cartoons.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

I Eleanor J. Heintz late of Winchester m said

j
County, deceased.

;
A petition has been presented to said Court

I for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by

I

Ueorge Heintz of Winchester in said County.
I praying that he be appointed executor there-

I
of, without giving a surety un his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
I attorney should file a written appearance in

I
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

j
in the forenoon on the eleventh day of May

' 1943, the return day of this citation,

i
Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, First

i Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of April

I
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
ap23-3t

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
PLYMOUTH. SS. PROHATK ( Ot'RT
To Edith Ward Coulter of Parts Unknown.
A libel as amenisi has been presented to

|
>aid Court by your husband, Robert John
Coulter praying that a divorce) from the liond

: of matrimony between him-elf and you be

j

decreed f"r the cause of cruel and abusive
1 treatment.

If you desire to object thereto, you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court, within twenty-one 'lays

]
from the thirteenth day of September 1948,
the return day of this citation.

Witness, HARRY K. STONE. Esquire.
; First Judge of said Court, this twenty-sec-
i oid day of April in the year one thousand
I nine hundred and forty-three.

Sumner A. Chapman, Register
ap30.3t

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:30 Cont.

Mat. locate F.ve. 20c-40c

Sundays and Holidays

2.11 P. M. Continuous

Now Playing

"Arabian Nights"
Jon Hall. Maria Monies

"A Boogie Man Will

Get You"
Boris Karloff. Peter Lorre

Sun.. Mon., Tues., Wed.

"Shadow of a Doubt"
Tpresa Wright. Joseph Cot ten

"At the Front in

North Africa"
Signal Corps Film

Thurs., I'ri.. Sat.

"Life Begins at 8:30"
Monty Woolley, Ida Lupino

"Lucky Jordan"
Alan Ladd. Helen Walker

Coming Thurs. Fri.. Sat.

May 20, 21. 22

"Gone With the Wind"
Tickets sold in Advance after

May 8

Fol.'ow the Cowda to

Wakefield
THEATRE

Weekday Mat 2 F.ve. 7 :45
Sundays and Holidays Mat. 3

CRY. 0412
C. W. Hodgdon, F. J. Howard,

Sole Owners

Now Playing

Johnny Weismuller and
Maureen O'Sullivan in

"TARZAN'S SECRET

TREASURE"
co.feature

Nat Pendleton, Anne (iwynne

"Jail House Blues"

P0UBU.UK
LEWIS with MICKEY -A* f
STONE • ROONEY

co-feature

Itnmta (.ranville, James Craig in

"SEVEN MILES FROM
ALCATRAZ"

Wed., May L\ Rosiest Day
liette Davis, Paul Henreid in

"NOW VOYAGER"
also

—

( onstance Bennett, Don Porter in

"MADAME SPY"

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat., May 13. 14, 15

Ann Miller. William Wright in

'REVEILLE WITH BEVERLY*
co-hit

Ann Sothern. Melvyn Douglas in

THREE HEARTS FOR JULIA

Coming Sun.. Mon.. Tues., May 16.

17. IS: (leorge Montgomery in China
(Jirl and Ij>n Chaney in Frankenstein
Meets the Wolfman.

On the Way: Casablanca, Happy-
do Lucky, A Night to Remember.
Keeper of the Flame, The Hard Way.
Random Harvest. Immortal Sergeant.
The Meanest Man in the World

PRINCESS THEATRE
Open Sunday May 9 with the Same

Show as the Wakefield Theatre, but
no Children's prices prevailing. All
-eats 35c.

Thurs.. Fri., Sat.. Sun-
May 13, 14. 15. 16

t.reer liaison, Ronald Colman in

RANDOM HARVEST

WAKEFIELD THEATRE
Special Attention to (jidies

Nutrition Cooking Demonstration
sponsored by the Re«i Cross and War
Service Nutrition Committee on Mon-
day afternoon at 1 p. m. Demonstra-
tor Miss- Esther Branch from the Spry
i «a»king School. Prizes War Bond and
Foods cooked during demonstration.
Admission 25c includes demonstration
and regular matinee.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
SUFFOLK, SS. LAND COURT

To the Honorable the Judges of the Land
Court for the Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts.

Respectfully represent.. Aline Poirier of
Winchester, in the County if Middle-ex. and
said Commonwealth; that she is owner of a
certain lot of iand with the buildings there-
on, situate in Winchester, in the County of
Middlesex and .-aid Conim.-nwealth. bounded
and described a- follows :

Southeasterly by Stevens Street, ninety
'.i')i feet; Southwesterly by land of Downer,

one hundred eighty ( 1*0) feet; Northwester-
ly by land of Guernsey Real Estate Trust,
seventy-one and three-fourths |71 ;L

4 | feet;
Northeasterly by land of Lillian L. Campbell,
one hundred eighty-one ilHli feet.

That the record title to said lot of land
is clouded by two mortgages, one given by
A. I'. Palmer to Lydia W. Ford, dated No-
vember 2, 186-, recorded February 16, 1S69.

Utld duly recorded Book liiBii, purporting to
secure a n-'te for $5nu payable in two years,
with interest semi-annually, and the other
ghen by Alu-am P. Palmer, to Jamts Hous-
ton dated July 17, 1874, and duly recorded
Hook 1117. Page 166, purporting to secure
a note for 1600, payable in one year with
interest semi-annually, which mortgages ap-
pear to I* undischarged, una.— igned and un-
loreclosed on and by the record.

That for more than twenty years after
the expiration of the time limited tor the
lull performance of said conditions no pay-
ment has been made and no other act done
in recognition of said mortgages : and
That the mortgagors named in said mort-

gages and those claiming under them have
been in uninterrupted possession of said
land for more than twenty years after the
expiration of time limited in said mortgages
for the lull performance of the condition
tin reof.

WHEREFORE your petitioner prays that
after appropriate notices a decree may be
entered on the foregoing allegations as au-
thorized by Section 16, Chapter 24u of the
General Laws as amended b> Chapter 20
of the Act. of 1924.

ALINE lUllUKR
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. LAND COURT

i Seal I Case No. 6636, Misc.
upon the foregoing petition, it i- ordered

that the petitioner give notice to all persons
interested in said petition to appear before
the Land Court, at Cambridge, within and
li r our said County of Middlesex I where
appearances and answers may be filed with
Thomas I.eighton. Register of Deeds for the
South Registry District of said Middlesex
County, as Assistant Recorder of said Court)
on the first Monday of July next, by caus-
ing a true and attested copy of said petition

ami this oi.ler to be published forthwith
once a week, for three successive weeks, in

the Winchester Star, a newspaper published
in Winchester, in said County of Middlesex,
the lust publication to be fourteen days at
least before .-aid flint Monday of July next;
by serving each known respondent by reg-

istered mail with a like attested copy of
saiil petition and order as soon as may be
and in any event fourteen days ut least lic-

hee -aid first Monday of July next; that
all respondent- may then and there show
cause why the prayer of said petition should
not be granted.
By the Court.

Attest

:

ROBERT K. FRENCH,
Recorder

liat.-d : May 3. 1943 my7-3t
A True Copy, Attest

FIFTH NURSES' AIDE CLASS

,
The fifth Nurses' Aide class spon-

|

sored by Ked Cross and Civilian De-
fense started at the Nurses' Home of
the Winchester Hospital on Mon lay,
May :;. Again the corps is fortunate
in having Mrs. Ceorge MUlnei i f

Heading as instructor.
It is intereiting to note the in.

creasing value and importance of this
volunteer service in the following
figures. In January 1942, _'l aides
gave 474 hours of service while in

April of this year 33 aides gave .'25

hours, a 50 per cent increase in num-
ber of aides and 100 per cent increase
in number of hours of service. Paul
McNutt has properly called Nurses'
Aides essential war workers.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

( O.MMO.NWKALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS, PiCOHATF. COURT
To all persons interested in the trust estate

under the will of Kdwin (linn late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased, for the bene-
fit of M. Francesen Ginn and others.

The trustees of said estate have presented
to -aid Court for allowance their second and
third accounts.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-sixth day of

May 1943, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. l,eggat, Esquire, First

Judge of -aid Court, this third day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN, Register

STRffflD
W O B U R N

Wohurn 0696

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:30 P. M. Cont.

Sat.. Sun.. Holidays 2-11 Cont.

»1

Now thru Saturday

RANDOM
HARVEST "

Ronald Colman, Greer Garson

Time I'ri: 2:22, 6:31, 8:58

Time Sat.: 2:09, 1:36. 6:5(1. B:09

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday

"ANDY HARDY'S DOUBLE
LIFE"

Mickey Rooney. Lewis Stone

"TRUCK BUSTERS"
Richard Travis. Virginia Christine

Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat.

"CASABLANCA"
Humphrey llogart. lngrid Itergman

"SILVER SKATES"
Kenny Raker, Patricia Morrison

Hy virtue and in execution of the Power of
sale contained in a certain mortgage deed
given by Arthur L. Brown and Alice M.
Brown, his wife in her own right, to Win-
chester Savings Hank, dated November 10,
1919. recorded with Middlesex South District
DeeUs, Book 4310, Page 237. for breach of
the conditions of said mortgage and for the
purVose of foreclosing the same will be sold
at public auction on the premises hereinafter
described on Tuesday, June s, 1943, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, all and singular the
premise., conveyed by said mortgage deed and
therein substantially described as follows:
"A certain lot or parcel of land, with the
buildings thereon, situated 111 said Winches-
ter, bounded and described as follows: Be-
ginning at the Northwesterly corner of the
premises on the Easterly side of Main Street,
at land now or late of the heirs of Joseph
D. Sharon, thence the line runs Easterly by
said Sharon's land, one hundred six and three
tenths

1.
1 1 1,;-3 loi feet to a corner; thence

Northeasterly al-o by Ian 1 of saiil Sharon,
thirtj three (88) feet to land of Alfred C.
Vinton; thettee Southeasterly by said land of
Vinton, fifty two und three tenths (52-3; l"i
I'll t.> und of William D. Richards; thence
Southwesterly by said land of Richard-, one
hundred sixteen and fifty six one liundreths
(116-66 looi feet to a stone bound at the
Northerly side of a court or avenue twenty
i2«i !,-et in width extending Easterly from
Main Street and shown upon a plan of 'Land
in Winchester, D. W. I'ratt. Engineer', datisi

April 15, 14591, and recorded in the Middle-
sex South District Deeds. Plan Hook 67, Plan
52; III'-nee Northwesterly by the Northerly
side 01 said court in a slight curve, one hun-
dred 1 loo 1 feet. 10 another bound; thence
more Northerly by a curve of twenty-seven
and ninety one one hundredths 1 27-91/1001
feet radius thirty two and eighty eight one
hundredths (32-89 100) feet to a point on
Main Street! and thence Northerly by Main
Street, fifty five and eight tenths (66-8/10)
feet lo the point of beginning; containing
about thirteen thousand, two hundred ninety
eight 113298) square feet; together with the
fee in -aid court to the centre line thereof
in front of said lot. as in a public street, and
rights of way therein to Main Street and
tlie end of the court, in common with oth-
ers, for all purposes for which public streets

in Winchester are or may be used. Being
the premises conveyed to Arthur L. Brown
by Roland 1) A. Thompson and wife,, by
Deed to be herewith recorded." The said
premises are now numbered 2 Black Horse
Terrace. The said premises will be sold sub-
ject to all unpaid taxes, tax title, assessments
or other municipal liens. $200 in cash will

be required to be paid at the time of the sale

and the balance to be paid within ten 1IO1

days frorn the date of the sale at Room 5,

13 Church Street, Winchester, Mass. Other
particulars made known at the time of the
sale. Winchester Savings Hank, by William
E. Priest, Treasurer. Mortgagee and present
holder. For further information apply to

Winchester Savings Hank. Winchester, Mass-
achusetts. my7-3t

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Sow Playing, Thursday to Wednesday, Seven Days
DICK POWELL, MARY MARTIN. BETTY HUTTON,
EDDIE BRACKEN. RUDY VALLEE, ERIC BLORE

in the Technicolor Hit

"HAPPY GO LUCKY"
JIMMY LYDON in

HENRY ALDRICH GETS GLAMOUR'

YSTIC STRAND
Now Playing 1'l.urs. to Wed —7 Days
JACK BENNY. PRISC1LLA LANE,

ROCHESTER in

"MEANEST MAN IN THE
WORLD"

Philip Dorn. Anna Sten and
John Shepard in

"THE FIGHTING CHETNIKS"

Now Playing— Thurs. to Wed.— 7 Days
HENRY FONDA. ALLYN JOSLYN.

MAUREEN o'HARA.
THOMAS MITCHELL and
REGINALD GARDENER in

"IMMORTAL SERGEANT"

Andrews Sisters. Roht. Paige in

"HOW'S ABOUT IT?"

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS WINCHESTER ART ASSOCIATION-

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

!Z
l

-7- ~* I .J£» all persons interested in the estate of
*

'
I
tSatyette 'Swan late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
The executor of the will of E. Maybolle

Swan McLean who was the administratrix
of the e-tnte of -aid deceased has presented
to said Court for allowance the first account
of said administratrix.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the Fourth day of May,
1013. the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court this seventh day of
April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

l.oring P. Jordan. Register
apl6-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

George F. Carleton late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of certain instruments purport-
ing to be the last will and a codicil of said
deceased by H, Ivan Hall and Willard G.
Cogswell of Haverhill in the County of Es-
sex praying that they be appointed executors

|
thereof, without giving a surety on their

bands.
' If you diflire to object thereto you or your
' attorney should file a written appearance in

I
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

I
in the forenoon on the eleventh day of May,

i 1043, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day of
April in the year one thousand nine hundred

I and forty-three.

l.oring P. Jordan, Register
ap23-3t

To accelerate sales of this year's

annual, members of the W. H. S.

Aberjona staff provided an entertain-

ing assembly last Wednesday in the

form of a radio broadcast during
which the 1943 edition was officially

dedicated to Coach Henry Knowlton.
.lim Earre.ll announced the program

and added much to the merriment by
lending his voice to the musical com-
mercials. Tableaux featuring Drama-
tic Chili. Student Council. Red Cross.
Science Club, and other school activi-

ties were much appreciated. The pro-
gram was concluded witli the reading
of a portion "f the Class Will and a
powerful commercial by the popular
Simonetta Trio. Active in these skits

were Editor Alice Parker. Carol Cran-
dall. Paul Blake. Robert Goddu, Niki
Zamanakos, Virginia Straghan, Cosi-
mo Simonetta, Tony Luongo, Jack Er-
rico, Stearns Ellis, Crosby Crindle,
Prank Home, Annette Croughwell,
Robert Johnston, Richard Phinney and
Ihnrh Hawkes.

Miss Barbara Wilfert, librarian at
the high school, who recently enlist-

ed in the WAVES, expects to be call-

ed into active service at the conclu-
sion of the school year. Hy action of
the School Committee she has been
granted a leave of absence for the du-
ration.

Class Night at Winchester High
School will be observed by the senior
class on Saturday evening. May 22.
A class dinner is planned which will
feature group singing, class will, his-
tory, prophecy, oration, statistics, re-
marks by class officers and a social
hour or so following. Dancing and
movies of school events will be en-
joyed after the dinner.

-

The committee working with Chair-
man Marjorie Smith includes Robert
Jackson, Norman Lundin, Janet Ea-
ton. William West. Marion Philbrook,
and President Frank Buzzotta. .Mili-

tary service prevented William lialey

from acting with this group.

The opening of the May exhibit of
the Winchester Art Association on
last Sunday afternoon was especially
entertaining.

President I. vie Rush introduced
Miss Josephine Durrell whose explan-
ation of Finger Painting, a compar-
atively new art discovered by Ruth
Shaw in her private school in Rome,
was punctuated by the artist's don-
ning a smock and getting her hands
and arms right in to the mud-like
paint. Her invitation to the audi-
ence to come tip and try it out per-
sonally, although not accepted, was
doubtless illustrative of adult inhibi-

tion!

The value* of this spontaneous mode
of artistic creation is far reaching
among spastic children, as well as
being affective with the normal child.

Among the places where it has al-

ready proved its worth are the schools
of Dallas. Texas and New York. It

has also been experimented with in

prison rehabilitation work, and is now
being introduced at the U. S. (). cen-
ters. Anyone desiring further infor-

mation mi the subject will find help-
ful a small book by Miss Shaw at the
Public Library entitled, Finger Paint-

ing.

Tea was servei'. following the gal-

lery talk. Mrs. Edward B. Ladd and
Mrs. (I. Russell Mann poured. Host-
esses for the afternoon were Mrs.
Louise K. Snyder and Mrs. Alfred L.

Lawson. The latter arranged the
springlike table with its basket of

daffodils, tleep blue iris, pussy willows
and carnations, a sculptured kid with
a circlet of flowers around his neck
lent a pay note.

The exhibition of ceramics and
tingrer painting is open lo the public
through May "1 week-days from 10

a. m. to 9 p. m.

MEDPORD TIIEATRf
?* MEDFORD SQUARE
Mat. 1:45 Eve. 6:4.1

We Sell Stamps and Bonds

Now i'layinp;

CHINA GIRL

"THREE HEARTS FOR
JULIA"

Saturday Nite Only

Uncle Ned's Varieties"

WEEK OF MAY 9

Monday and Tuesday

MICKEY ROONEY and

LEWIS STONE in

Andy Hardy s

Double Life

GLORIA DICKSON and
LEE TRACY in

"POWER OF THE PRESS"

FIVE DAYS
Starting Tue>.. Mat 11

GREER GARSON and

RONALD COLMAN in

Random Harvest

Selected Short Subjects

Mat at 1:45

Eve. at 6:45
10c-25c

30c-40c

I OMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHl'SKTTS
MIMOI KSF.X, SS. PROBATE COURT

'I'o nil persons interested in the estate of

Mary A. Wickwire late of Winchmter in said
I "unty. deceased,

A petition has l>een prevented to saiil Court
p aying Mint Grace Wickwire of Winchester
in said County, lie appointed administratrix
of said estate, without giving a surety on
her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty -fourth day of
May UJ43, the return day of this citation,

Wilness. John C. 1^,-ggat, Ksquire, First
Judge of -aid Court, this twenty-eighth day
of April in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-three.

Lonng P. Jordan. Hegister
ny"-3t

COMMONWEALTH OE MASSACHUSETTS
i MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT.
|

To all persons interested in the estate of

! Elizabeth P. Ryan also known as Lizzie F.

Kynn late of Winchester in said County, de.

|
ceased.

A lietition has been presented to said Court
1 praying that Mary E. Ashe of Lowell and

;
Mabel .1. Watson of Billeriea in said County.
be appointed administratrices of said •state,

' without giving a surety on their bonds.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
i attorney should file a written apnearsnce in
; said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

i the forenoon on the twenty-fourth day of

May 1948, the return day of this citation.

Wilness. John C. Leggat. Esquire. First
! Judge of said Court, this thirtieth day of

i April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
myT-3t

CUB PAC K 6 PATROTK NIGHT

The American Legion. Winchester
Post 97, will assist the pack in the
observation of a Patriotic Xight at
its next meeting. Rev. Paul Harmon
Chapman is Chaplain of Post 97 as
well as Cubmaster. Legionnaires will
be present in uniform and one of the
features of the evenin.r will be a sound
movie war film. Marching drill work
will be in charge of Legionnaire Rob-
ert Johnston who has already given
the Cubs one evening of drill instruc-
tion in Metcalf Hall at the Unitarian
Church.
The Pack Committee has been noti-

fied that the Pack won the $"> prize
for selling the highest number of
tickets for the exhibit of any troop,
ship or pack in Fellsland Council.
This i< the first time this prize has
been won by a Cub Pack, or by any
organization outside of Medford. The
boys deserve much credit as they sold
600 tickets, Peter Coon and Leo Gar-
vey selling 140 ami L20 each. At the
meeting in .Metcalf Hall on Friday.
May 7. the Pack will receive the blue
ribbon awarded for their booth at the
recent Council exhibit. Den 4, of
which Mrs. Donnell is Den Mother, is

to present $10 which they earned for
selling popcorn balls at the exhibit in

Medford. The Pack is now six months
old and Cubmaster Chapman an-
nounces that there are 45 boys reg-
istered and a number of others on the
waiting list.

The Dens and Den Mothers are: No.
1. Mrs. Katherine Williams: No. 2.

Mrs. Leta Mills; No. :}, Mrs. A. F.
.Johnson; No. 4, Mrs. J. D. Donnell;
No. 5, Mrs. E. G. Pierce: No. ti. Mrs.
J. J. Michelsen. They are assisted by
the following Boy Scouts as Den
Chiefs Ted Green. Kenneth Symmes,
Joseph Cox. Dick Zarse. Franklin
Pinn and Ted Covert.

MOVIE
CL#CK
STRAND THEATRE. MALDEN

Thursday to Wednesday, May 6-12: Immor.
tal Sergeant: 3:20, 8:25; How's About It?:

2:15, 7, 9:56.
Saturday, Sunday. .May g, :i : Immortal Ser-

geant: :):2U. 6:25, 9:30; How's About It 7 :

2:15, 5:20. 8:25.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
CAMBRIDGE

Now thru Saturday: Random Harvest]
2 :2.-., 5 :40, 8 :50.

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday, May B, 1'). 11:
They (lot Me Covered: 2:56, 6:20, H:45;
Monday only: 1 ;30, 1 :."»n 8:15; Three Hearts
for Julia: 1:80, 4s60, -.1",; Monday only:
3, fi:2fi, |i -.on.

Wednesday only. Review Day, .May 12:
Sun Valley Serenade; :! :10. 6:80, 10; All
That Money Can Buy : 1 !80, I :.",u, - :Z0,

Thursday. Friday, Saturday. May 13, U,
1.-.

: The Hard Way: 2:60, 6. 9:26; Thursday
only: 1:35, 4:50. X:10: We Are the Marines:
l:3n. 4:60, 8:10; Thursday only: 8:85,
10:10.

WINCHESTER THE VTUE

Sunday: At the Front in North Africa:
2:23. 5:21, 8 :2>> ; Shadow of a Doubt: 3:13,
6 :16, a :1 7.

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday : At the
Front in North Africa: 2:23, 6:66, '.' :4a

;

Shadow of a Doubt: 3:13. 7:42.
Thursday. Friday. Saturday: Lucky Jor-

dan: 2:26, G:3u. 9:66; Life iiegins a' s :3u

:

4. 8 :20.

WAKEFIELD THEATRE

Saturday . Tarzan's
9:06; Jail House

Friday and
Treasure: 3:20
2 :0X, 7 :58.

Sunday: Andy Hardy's Double Life:
3; Seven Miles from Aleatraz: 3:07,
Monday and Tuesday. Andy Hardy's

ble Life: 3:20. 9; Seven Miles from
traz : 2 :07. 7 :52.

Wednesday : Now Voyager : 3 :05,

Madame Spy : 2 :06, 7 :60.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday : Reveille
Beverly : 3 :46, 0 :30 ;

lia: 2:09, 7:54.

S-cret
Blues:

4:20.
7 :52.

Dou-
A lea-

8:50:

With
Three Hearts for Ju-

CO.MMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
i

MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
I

To all persons interested in the estate of

I Edwin N. I.overing late of Winchester in said

' County, deceased.

A jietition has been presented to said Court,

j
praying that Henry B. Harris of Winchester

in said County, be appointed administrator

.,f said estate, without giving a surety on his

. l>ond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
: attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten "Clock

in the forenoon on the twentieth day of May
1948, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day

•f April in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty. three.

Loring- P. J.Tdan. Register
ap30-3t

Fountain Pens—Special lot retail-

ing at 69c, at Wilson the Stationers.

Ca«e No. «S20 Misc.
THE COMMONWEALTH OF

MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

(SKAI.I l n Equity
To Robert W. Beyer and Alice W. Beyer,

of Winchester, .in the County of Middlesex
and said Commonwealth : and to all whom
it may concern : Winchester Savings Bank,
a duly existing corporation, having an usual
place of business in said Winchester, claim-
ing to be the holder of a mortgage covering
real property in said Winchester, numbered
46 Myrtle Terrace, given by Francis O.
Howiett. to the plantiff. dated May 2. H«32, I

recorded with Middlesex South District Reg-
isiry .f De,^is. Book 5141. Page 220, has
filed with -aid court a bill in equity for
authority to foreclose said mortgage in the
manner following; by entry and 7-^session
and exercise of powej- of sale.

If you are entitled to the benefits of the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief Act of
1940 as amended and you object to such fore-
closure you or your attorney should file s
written appearance and answer in said court
at Boston on or before the first day of June
1943, or rati may he forever barred from
claiming tnat such foreclosure is invalid un-
der said act.

Witness, JOHN E. FENTON. Esquire.
Judge of said Court this thirtieth day of
April. 1S43.

ROBERT E. FRENCH. Recorder

STONEHAM THEATRE

Friday and Saturday : They (jot Me Covered
3:1.",, 8:20; City Without Men: 2:05. 6:45,
9 :5» : News : 1 :45. *.

Sunday: Andy Harijy's Double Life: 3:30,
6:30, 9:80: Junior Army: 2:20, 5:20, 1 :20

:

News: 2. 5. k
.

Monday and Tuesday : Andy Hardy's Dou-
ble Life: 3:15. « 2i; Junior Army: 2:05,
6:45, 9:60; News: 1.45, s.

Wednesday. Northwest Passage: 3:15,
C<:15: Youth on Parade: 2:05, 8:06; News;
1 :45, 7 :45.

Thursday, Friday. Saturday: Random Har-
vest . 2:45. - 2o; March of Time: 2:30, 6:45'
New, and Shorts : 1 :45, s.

farter's New American Blue Ink.
Wilson the Stationers.

"THEY GIVE THEIR

UVES-Y0U LEND

YOUR MONEY"

Buy More
War Bondt Today
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WINCHESTER
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room -ingle in excellent neighborhood. -

r
» minutes to center.

Pine panelled game room with fireplace. Steam, with oil. con-

cealed radiation. Garage. Large corner lot of about 14,000 square

feet. House completed last spring. Owner transferred.

FESSENDEN
• MM' IN STREET WIN. 0f»S4 11

LAKE FRONTAGE
^mall white colonial hou*e, open porch, <> rooms, garage.

Convenient to station .m<i school?. S75O0.0O.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 Thompson Street Win. 1310

TEL. EVENINGS 2575 - 1941

Cummings the Florist
1H I'hompson Street fel. Win. 1077

^ FLOWERS
A PULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8 :30 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.

One Delivery Daily

Charles Forester. Manager
rhej di\e Their Lives Vou Ix-nd Your Money

Second War Loan

YOUR CONCERN IS OUR CONCERN

We want to know that everyone is neither over nor under in-

sured. May we help you?

WalterH. Wileox-Inc.
Insurance ^L.

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Hank Building WOBURN 0333-0331

_ ^ — imtl M ___________________ _. — , — — • gw""iQ»MiMHiiitiHiiMH»iitaiiimmiiitjn iiiiniiiitiiiiiiitjiiiiiiiiiiiintiinHitiiiniHiiiiHiiiniiiiiiiiiHiniiMiiMiiHDiiiiiiiiiMitJiiimiiiM«

Several homes on Wedgemere Avenue, exceptionally good buy:

One en Everett Avenue. ju<t renovated.

Two on oxford Street, small down payment.

P. T. FOLEY CO.
599 MAIN STREET — WINCHESTER

Tel. Winchester 1492

1
i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

FITZGERALD CLEANSERS
Our facilities are overtaxed. To correct the resulting poor

service we are suspending delivery service EXCEPT WINCHES-
TER and WOBURN. We are giving priority to garments.

We are postponing cleaning of household articles, ie: curtains,
blankets, seat covers, etc.. until June.

Please call for orders here more than two weeks.

Thank you for your indulgence.

s
1

1

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
HIGHEST PRICKS PAID

IColl Ed. MURPHYl
ITEL. WIN. 0107-M 18 CLARK ST.|

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

John Randall Dunn. C. S. B., will

lecture on Christian .Science: The
Revelation of the Unknown God, in

Town Hall. Mav 11 at 8 p. m.

Aviation Cadet Conrad S. Larson,
L'SNK. son of Mrs. Mabel Larson of
Maxwell road and the late Conrad S.

Larson, has been home on leave this

week, having completed his primary
flioht training at the United States
Naval Aviation Station, (ilenview,

Chicago. 111., one of the largest Na-
val air stations in the country. Cadet
Larson received his <'. P. T. training
at Amherst and his pre-flight training
at Chapel Hill, N. C.

For Spencer Foundation Garments,
Call Mrs. Irene I). Sittinger, 25 Lake-
view road, Winchester 1575. Fittings

at your home for style and health

garments. my7-4t
Mr. Ralph T. Hale of this town. Li-

rary trustee and head of the Boston
publishing house of R. T. Hale and
Company, entertained the Authors'
Club last Friday at his company's of-

fice and studio on Joy street.

Have you listed your property for
sale with P. T. Foley. Win. 14<t2.

First Sgt. George W. tlayden, Jr..

son of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hay-
den of Mt. Pleasant street, has been
transferred from Port Meade in

Maryland to Georgetown University
in Washington where he will take a
course of special training. Sgt. Hay-
den is married to the former Mar-
jorie Holbrook. daughter of Town En-
gineer and Mrs. Parker Holbrook. al-

so of Mt. Pleasant street.

Lt. Comdr. Kenneth West. USX.
and Mrs. West spent a week recent-
ly in Winchester with Lt. Comdr.
West's parents. Mr. and Mrs. II. T.
West of Mason street. He is a reg-
ular Navy man and graduate of An-
napolis.

Some excellent catches of fish have
been made in the Mystic Lakes this

past week or two. The best place to

fish seemed to be just below the dam
where the old fish weir used to stand.
Yellow perch were exceptionally
laivre and pickerel ran to good size.

Fish bite best on minnows for bate.
Fishing in Wedge Pond also was ^ood
with the catch running mostly to
blue gills and calico bass. With the
price of fish beintr what it is one can
fish very profitably right here in

town.

The will of Judge Clarence C.
Smith of Newton, who died recently,
leaves his entire personal estate of
$350,000 to his widow Mrs. Dorothy
W. Smith. She will be remembered
as Dorothy Wellington Smith »f this
town and had lived here her entire life

until .her marriage.
Mr. Edward W. Berry and Mr. Ed-

ward B. Ladd of this town attended
the annual banquet at the Boston Ci-
ty Club of the Old Charlestown School
Boys Association last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Caldwell of
Central street have received word that
their son. Staff Sgt. Richard K.
Caldwell, after seeing active service
with the United States Air Forces
in the African campaign, is now
resting at Moore General Hospital
in Swannanoa, N. C. He has talked
with his parents and assured them
he is all right and will soon be home
on furlough.

Jack "Steamer" Hanlon, former
Winchester High ami University of
New Hampshire football star, has
been promoted to the rank of captain
in the Paratroops. He is attached to

the 502nd Infantry Paratroops at

Fort Bragg. He is the son of Patrol-

man and Mrs. John E. Hanlon of

Bridge street.

Photo mailers at Wilson t h c

Stationers.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

John Randall Dunn. C. S. B.. will
' lecture on Christian Science: The
Revelation of the L'nknown Ciod, in

: Town Hall. May 11 at 8 p. m.
Sunday morning at 11:45 Police

Headquarters received a call from

j
the Traveler's Aid Society at South

Station reporting thai a Winchester
hoy had asked the agent there how
ho could tret hi- father in Tennessee.

The name which was in a prayer-

book the i >y had did not correspon i

with that he gave, and when the

agen I picked up the phone he ran

away, He was later picked Lip by

the Police of Division _' in Boston

and he was held there for his moth-
er who was notified of the affair by

the local authorities.

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,

s '____'Tir_ j j

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

John Randall Dunn. C. S. B., will

lecture on Christian Science: The
Revelation of the Unknown God. in

Town Hall, Ma-- n at 8 p. m.
Miss Bonney Wilson and Miss

Priscilla Flagg let': today to spend the
week-end visiting friends in New
York.
Have you listed your property for

sale with P. T. Foley. Win. i I'.rJ.

Share Your Car I Fitzgerald Cleansers

tel. 1673.

Up to th<

800 owners
settled theii

still quite a

maining unpaid

sible trouble to

ie28-tf

first of the

if unlicensed
obligations,
number of I

and it wil

pay them

week
dogs
There
icenses

I save
at otn

ome
had
are

IV-

po>-

Have vou listed your property for

sale with P. T. Foley. Win. 1492.

my7-2t
Mrs. John H. Gilbody of Wash-

ington street, for many years active-

ly identified with the World Wat-
Mothers of New England, served as

chairman for the annual two-day
convention of the Massachusetts
Chapter which opened Tuesday at the

Hotel Bradford in Boston. She is

a past president of the organization.
March of Time. "America Food

Crisis". Friday. Saturday. May 7. X,

Winchester Theatre.
Edward McDevitt of Madison ave-

nue, west, who is a senior at Phil-

lips Exeter Academy, has been ac-

cepted for admission to the freshman
class at the Massachusetts Institute

id' Technology, where he will enter
immediately after graduation at

Exeter next month.
A Ford convertible sedan was dis-

abled early Monday morning when it

• ot out of control and .--truck a hy-

drant on Forest street, finally stop-

ping on the lawn of the residence
of Mr. Carl A. Morton at 219 Forest
street. Both- the hydrant and lawn
were dam-aged and the car had to he

•owed away. The driver, Lt. Clifford
B. Thompson of 500 Main street.

Stoneham. was uninjured. He told

the Police he had dozed off at the

W heel.

Mr. John W. Downs of Dartmouth
street, Boston attorney and legisla-

tive agent for many of the Massa-
chusetts insurance companies, wa-
ttle speaker Tuesday at the weekly
meeting id' the Woliurn Rotary Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert II. Curtis.

2nd, of Wellesley are the parents of

a second son. Paul Alden Curtis, born
April 27, at the Morrill Wyman

j

House. Mrs. Curtis is the former
Anne Pennell Simpson, daughter of I

Mrs. Pennell Simpson of Wedge-
mere avenue, who shares grandpa-
rent honors with Mr. and Mrs. Paul

C. Curtis of Weston. Great-grand-
parents are Mrs. Annie E. Pennell of

this town ami Mr. and Mrs. Albert

H. Curtis of Dorchester.

The high wind ot last Friday af-

ternoon's driving rainstorm broke the
i

halyards of the flagpole on the com-
mon, causing the town's newly dedi-

cated Service Flag to blow off and
into the branches of a nearby maple .

tree. Sgt. Thomas F. Cassidy of the i

Police Department succeeded in ex-

tricating the flag from the branches
without damage.

Francis R. Mullin, Jr.. has been
promoted from Ensign to Lieutenant
ijg). and is now stationed at the.

South Weymouth Naval Air Station
i

after spending <ix months at Balboa,

Canal Zone, as communications offi-

cer. His mother. Mrs. Francis R.

Mullin, now of Cambridge, will return
j

to Winchester upon the removal of

Mr. Frank Burns and family from
,

her home at 336 Main street and will
j

spend the summer here.

Mrs. Cora Corthell Phelps of Grass-
j

mere avenue, who has* been visiting

her daughter, Jeanne in Buffalo. X.

Y.. is returning home this week.

David I ameron, -on of Mr. mi I Mr-.
Fred M. Cameron of Church street,

is reported as recovering satisfactori-

ly from an emergency operation for

appendicitis which he underwent Sun-
day at the Winchester Hospital. He
has been sworn in and is awaiting
call to active duty with the Marine-,
but his actual induction will have to

be postponed a bit now because of

his illness.

For experienced service or repairs
on .dl makes of sewing machines or

vacuum cleaners. Call E. W. Clark.
Win. 0140-W. auN-tf
"Bobby" Earrell. son of Patrolman

and Mrs. James E. Farrell of Lebanon
street, is home on leave from ' amp
Stewart. Ga., where he is on active du-
ty with the United States Coast Artil-

lery. The former Winchester High
School. Millionaires and Elks star-

right-hander looks very fit and litis no
fault to find with Army life. He is

wearing a badge with three bars for

skill in handling guns.

"Gone with the Wind." Winchester
Theatre. Thursday. Friday, Saturday,
May 20. 21, 22. Tickets sold in ad-
vance, following May 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Graham of Park
avenue are the parents of a son.

horn April lis at the Choate Me-
morial Hospital in Woburn.

Have vou listed your property for

sale with P. T. Foley. Win. U!»2.

my7-2t
In a letter in Urr Boston Herald

Mail Bag yesterday Marjorie B. Da-

vis, Governor of the New England
Section of Ninety-Nines. International

Organization of Women Pilots,, in

calling attention to the fine work
women aviators tire doing in aid of

the war effort, mentions the fact that

Winchester's Gertrude Meserve, for-

mer Boston flight instructor, was one
of the first to be selected for member-
ship in the WAAFS, the- women's
ferrying squadron who are piloting

the ships all over the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis W. King of

Vining court. Woburn. are the parent:
of a son. bom Tuesday. May 4, at the

Choate Memorial Hospital in Wo-
burn. Mrs. King is the former Ei-

leen A. Harrold of this town.

The Police were notified Monday
that sometime over the week-end hoy-
had entered the oflice of the Winches-
ter Door and Window Company ot.

Swanton street, throwing aro inn the

books and upsetting the company s

record case.-.

Dr. Robert I.. Emery of Mt. Ver-
non street had another fire loss at

his Rose Hill Farm in Maine recent-

ly when a house on the property
burned to the ground with a loss of
$2000. A year ago the -table on the

farm was burned with a number of
cows and horses.

The Fire Department had an easy
week this week, the wet weather hold-

ing down the alarms to two for brush
fires. There was also a run to Wo-
burn.

Mrs, John S. MeNulty is a guest
at the New Weston in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bugbee of

Symmes road are leaving tomorrow
for Chicago. While there they will

call on their son Richard, who is in

the Army stationed in that city.

From Camp Edwards comes the
news that Auxiliary Betty Budd of
the WAACS, dautrhter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Budd of Walnut street,

is to marry Louis E. Goodman, USN,
who was the first to date one of the
women soldiers (Auxiliary Budd) af-
ter their arrival at the camp.

Wanted : Riders to For* River. Quim-y
lo :[ -ifiif* Prttuto, :{ Snlem street.

Wa-YitPid ! T-nnsnort'itiun to I.owol',. i*>av-

iny Winchester EMltifi a. m., r.'turninjr .*-

'>:-M\ |. ttt. Win. 1704-W.
Transportation available, Winchester to

City Hal! SomerVille, daily, leaving Win-
ch.-, r T:U0 a. m. Tel. Win. 1 IR6-M.

Motorist wishes to l.-am up with two or
threo riders to O. K. Lynn. 11 to 7 shift.

Tel. Win I83B-R.
Th'rer aonte, Little HuiMlnv. Tuesday and

Thursday a: 3 a. m. Kive j-t-atf, Burlington
Airport Friday s p. m., Sunday at it a. m.
Win. 11640,

S|«ice available for three passentteri h.'-
'

tween Winchester and Melrose, Daily triiia;

hour of departure front Winchester and Mel-
rose varits. lor information call Win. das"
..r Melrose 2445.

Wanted four passengers f,,r General Elec-
;

trie plant in Lynn, T a. m. to S p. m. Tel,
I

Win. 2881-M.
Transportation available to Boston, leav- I

ing Winchester at I p. m„ returning ut 1

a. m. Tel. Win. IWW-M.
Transportation available to Chelsea, s a

m., returning 6 :80 p. m 4 days weekly.
Tel. Win. 1596-M, Monday. Wednesday. Fri-
day evenings..

Three riders to Navy Yard. Charlestown.

CLEANSERS AND TMI.ORS

959 STREET. WINCHESTER WIN. 2350

^tMlllltHC3llltMtHllieaitlttintlltC3lltltltltMIC3lllltiniHIC3ttllllinillCJUMIttllMIC3HMHIIMItr3MMMnHMC3IMI1!lttniC3tMMtHMHC]IHnilMIMC3HIIIMI^

SONS OF ITUA NEWS

I. . live Winrhester 10:80 p. m . return T :80
a. in. Call Win. noi'T-J.

Transportation for one or two vicinity of
Union Square, Soraerville. Leave Wedire-
mere Station 7:40 a. m., arrive X a. m. No

j

return trip. Tel, Win. U748-J.
Wanted : X or 4 riders to Fore River. Quin>

|

ey. Leave Winchester « a. m., return :t

p. in ('all 7 .Nrarion street between a and
j

6 p. m.
Wanted : Trans|x>rtatinn for one lor threei

to Waltham, arrive S a. m , return late af- I

ternoon. Tel. Win. 125r,-M.
Teacher would like transportation, Win-

cheater to Newtonvllle, 7 30 a. m. and re-
turn 4 p. m Tel. Ii23«-W.

Wanted : Transportation to i.r near M. t.

T
, arriving Harvard Square at 8 a. m. or

M. I. T. at 6:30. Tel. Win. 1463-J.
Wanted : Transportation to Cambridge

leaving Winchester ah"iit s a. m. Tel. Win.
(1 3 IS.

Wanted : Two riders to Uiver Works. (',.

V Lynn. 4-12. Charh« Jnhnnon. hms Main
treet, (no phone).
Wanted : Kiders. can take three from Win-

chester to Charlestown Navy Yard every nmht
In :3(l to 10:46 but Sunday. Leave there 7:30

I

to 7:15 a. m for Rostoa and leave Boston
at noon for Winchester. Fayette B. Clarke, i

8 Glengarry, Tel. Win. 0864*W,
Transportation to l'ark Square vicinity.

Monday through Friday t.. arrive before 9.
a. ni. Tel. Win. 1230

Wanted: Riders to fi. E. Plant, the River-
Works or West Lynn,. 8-C shift. Tel. Win.
UU64-W.
Wanted or will share transportation to

[ioston Mondays. Wednesdays and Thursdays,
going nln.ut it a. m., returning nls.ut 10 p. m.
Tel. Win. 0755.

Two riders to Kiverworke or West Lynn.
8-5 shift. T. R. Gallagher.

Transportation t<. Arlington leaving Win-
chester at 8:80, returning at 6 p. m. Tel. I

Win. IrtilN-R.

Wanted: Transportation to or near corner
|

< "mmonwealth avenue and Cottage Farms
ltridne daily, arriving by S.30 a. m. Also I

return tri|> at S p. m. Tel. Win. 0055.
Ride fur irirl to tjuincy daily for 11.30 1

P m. to » a. m. shift. Mildred Castine, 596 ,

Main street, Winchester.
( harles R. F'ish. tel. Win. in«6-R trans,

portation for two to Monsanto Chemical Co.,
Kverett, near Everett Station. Leave Win-
Chester 7:30 a. m. ; Fverett 5 p. m.
Wanted: Hide to Maiden Center. 3-11 p. m.

Tel. Win. 0447-W.
Drive at approx. 8,30 a. m. from Winches-

ter tu Cambridge, vicinity Albany street and
Massachusetts avenue. Can take up to three
passengers going, but have other return
load. Call Win. #405.
Wanted: Transportation to vicinity of South

Station daily, leaving Winchester between ,

7-7.30 a. m., returning 5 p. m. Tel. Win.
0257-R.
Wanted : Twe riders to Navy Yard, Char-

lestown, " a. m. to 3.4U p. m. Bhift. Tel.

Win. 1465-J.

Wanter: :'. or 4 riders to Ctiarlestown Na.
vy Yard. 3:30 to 12:10 evening shift. Tel.
Wob. 0176.W.
Wanted : Three riders, Fore River, 7 a. m.

j

to 3 p. m. Tel. Win. 2696.

Wanted: Ride to and from Raytheon plant
Waltham, on 3 to 11 to Winchester. Tel.

2023-M.

Our monthly meeting was held

Tuesday evening, May 1. at our

lodge hall. Two new members, Sam
Corbi and Peter Luongo were initiated

into our Order. Tin- Venerable. A. P.

Tofuri. named the Cigarettes for

Servicemen < lommittee,

The following members in the serv-

ice were home this week on furlough:
Agrippino "Booby" Russo, who is an
instructor of mechanic-; at Seymour
Johnson Field in North Carolina. Hen
ry Subrizio who has been in tin- South
Pacific W;tr /.one. Joe Pieociello, who
was home from Silver Springs, .Md .

tn see his brother Jerry. Two othei.
from "The Corner" who are not mem-
bers of our order are home on a fur-

lough. They are Ralph DeGrosso, and
Joe Galuffo. They are home from
the South Pacific war zone,

We received cards from Al Subrizio
and Dominick Molea. Al was askinir
for the boys and through the Winches-
ter Star sends everyone his hest re-

gards. Dom Molea sent up a card
telling us he is going to a Marine
training school to learn how to he a

radio operator. Good luck from all of

us, Pom.
We also received a letter from Lar-

ry Petita. He also sent us some swell
snapshots that he had taken at his
training camp at Quantico Some in-
teresting bits from his letter are: . .

"I am still here on the rifle range in-

structing. Tyrone Power is here for
his training before he gets his rum-
mission. He wits one of the SJ who
fired on the rifle range this afternoon.
He does very well with his weapon-.
I get the Star every week and it trices

me enjoyment to read the club news
in it. lt makes me feel as if ] were
in Winchester." When will you he
home on furlough. Larry? We sure
miss you and your side kick "Willie

" M ingie" is s.t

Winchester Lrdge, Suns of Italy,
is co-operating in tin- fund raising
for purchasing ten million cigarettes
for the boys overseas, according to
Joseph Oorra-i grand venerable •'!

the Massachusetts Grand Lodge, Or-
der of Sons ,,f~ Italy m America,
which is sponsoring tin- drive
Under the direction of Angelo P.

Tofuri. Venerable, who is chairman
,

of the drive for the local lodge, a

,

committee has been organized. At
least 25 glass banks for coin dona-
tions, that will go toward the pur-
chase of the smokes, have been

j
placed in vantage points in Winches-
ter.

I Among those from Winchester
j

Lodge who are assisting in the drive
j

are the following: Andrew DiAppella,
Antonio Jacohelli. Frank Procopio,

• Victor Pieociello, Antonio Gilberto,
Frank Dattilo, Anthony Vespucci,

. Angelo Tranfaglia, lx>o Manoli, An-
i thony Derro, Francis Muraco, Hen-
,
ry Peluso, Carmine DiMinico, G, Pan-

|
teleo. John DiMinico, James Herro,

I

Vincent Puopolo, Sam Puma.
The cigarettes purchased will be

donated to soldiers on all rifrhtinjr

fronts regardless of nationality ami
creed, The drive concludes June 15.

Mrs. Leora Hattie Gibson, wife of
John W. Gibson, who died yesterday
morning at lier home on Green street
in Woburn, was the mother of Wal-
ter Irving Gibson of Winchester.

NOTARY PUBLIC

|

T. PRICE WILSON

1 STAR OFFICE
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Kelley & Hawes Express

j Owned and Operated by James M. Bruno

j Winchester and Boston and Local Expressing

J
6 WATERFIELD ROAD

NOTE NEW PHONE — WIN. 0101

apM-tf
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To Hasten Victory
No American wants this war

to go one minute beyond the
time we can bring it to a vic-

torious end. To hasten that
victory—to save possibly the
lives of millions of our boys
on our far flung fronts—it is

imperative that every Ameri-
can do his part in the Second
War Loan. There is an in-

vestment to fit every purse,
i if most you can do is little

enough compared with the sac-
rifice offered by our boys in

service. They give their lives

—you lend your money.

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Tel. Win. 0300

Gifts For Mother
Silk Bags - Straw Bags - Knitting Bags

Neckwear - Scarfs - Aprons - Umbrellas

Lace Scarfs and Doylies - Bridge Sets

Handkerchiefs - Smocks - Kerchiefs

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Open Wednesday Afternoons Tel. 0272
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PLANT SALE
| Sat, May 15th, 9-6 Central Green

TEA 3 - 5
i

Benefit .if Winchester Smith College ( lub

War Emergency Fund

Vegetables for Victory - Flowers for Morale

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS and MOVERS — STORAGE

YOUR BONO HELPS WINCHESTER'S BOMBER

BOMB THE AXIS

WINCHESTER 0174
Bonded and Insured Movers

Order Early

-

Blanks at the Knit Shop §

iwaiuiuiuuiuiiuuiiiuiauuiuuiuauuuiuuiaiibliu^

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
Tel. Win. 067 1 -W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

OPPOSITE WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

DRY GOODS
Serving Winchester Housewives Since 1887
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A Lecture

OB

Christian Science

Untitled

Christian Srienre: Its Revela-

tion of the I nknown God

by

John Randal! Dunn. C. S. B.

of Boston, Massachusetts

Miaibti ' the Hoard ut Lectureship •!

Tk< Mother Church. Tba Firit Church o4

Ckrut. Srientiit. In Bmtoo, Mmachuieltt

At the Christian Science lecture in

the Town Hall last Tuesday evening
under the auspices of First Church
of Christ Scientist, in Winchester, the
first reader, Preseott Baston intro-
duced the lecturer in the following
words:

Friends. First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Winchester. Mass., wel-
comes you this evening to hear a lec-

ture entitled, "Christian Science: Its

Revelation of the Unknown God."
I suppose that anyone who is

known to be interested in religion is

occasionally questioned about the na-
ture of (Jot! and even whether or not

there is a real need for any religion.

My own answer to such questions
is to say that to study a workable
religion is to learn the way of life

ami that this necessarily underlies
useful proficiency in law. in art. in

economics and all the various voca-
tions of men. In the light spreading
from such a verse as John 5:26, "For
as the Father hath life in himself; so

Mcftehc given to the Son to have life

in mrnself," we see how far reaching
and comprehensive can be the effects

of an earnest study of the relation-

ship of God and man.
It is easy and pleasant for me to

say that the understanding of Cod's
loving care has revealed dominion
over sickness and limitation to me
and my family, has illumined dark pe-
riods in our progress and has in my
own case resulted in a complete
change of outlook, giving me free-
dom from a worldly and habit-rid-
den way of life, exchanging its empty
concessions for the bountiful concep-
tion that God is the life of man.
The lecturer this evening is John

Randall Dunn of Boston who is a
member of the Hoard of Lectureship
of the Mother Church, the First
church of Christ. Scientist, Boston,
Miim,

The following lecture is substan-
tially as given:

(Continued on page 7)

I WINCHESTER ELKS OBSERVED
ANNIVERSARY

THIS EVENING THE DEAD LINE

This evening is the dead line for
securing tickets to the lobster lunch-
eon of Tuesday, May 18, Tickets
may be secured from Mrs. Archi-
bald Jordan. 118 Highland avenue.

This year's luncheon will be the
ninth which the Jordan Group has
sponsored. Year by year the event
has grown in popularity deservedly.
The formula for it has always been
"*he best New England lobster, pre-
pared in the best New England way,
with the best New England con-
science." which lives up to the let-

ter of the good old recipe and doesn't
skimp the prime ingredient, the lob-

ster, in the salad. Directing the pre-
paration and service will be the same
chairman as in other years. Mrs. Ray
E. Mauger.
The luncheon will be served at 1

o'clock in the Epiphany parish hall.

Even though winter is holding a

heavy tyrant hand over spring this;

year, the Jordan Group expects to

manage the blithe spring atmosphere
in the decoration of the hall and the
tables which has characterized the
lobster luncheon in other years. With
tires and gas lacking for lobster

luncheons at the shore, many Win-
chester hostesses will use the Jordan
Croup luncheon to introduce friends

newlv come to New England to this

characteristic delight of the New
England spring.

The chairman of the Jordan Group
Mrs. J. Stanley Barnes will be in

charge of receiving and seating the
guests, I

i in

on-
Mr.

More than LOO members and guests
attended the dinner and dance given
by Winchester Lodge of Elks Monday
evening in Lyceum Hall in honor of
the Lodge's 21st anniversary. A ca-
tered dinner was served, which was
followed by dancing to the strains of
Fred St radian's Elks' Orchestra,

Exalted Ruler Fred Connor wa
New York on business out Mrs. (

nor was at the head table with
and Mrs. Henry McCormaek, Frank
Holland and his mother. Mrs. Xora
Holland, 1'. E. R. Warren Cox of Wo-
burn Lodge, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam White and their two daughters.
Lodge members with the Colors were
represented by Philip H. Gallagher,
who attended in uniform.
The Elks' 11 o'clock toast was

proposed by Past Exalted Ruler Cox,
who also gave an interesting histori-
cal resume of the Lodge since its in-
ception. The committee in charge
of arrangements included Frank Hol-
land, chairman: Michael Grant, Wil-
liam White. Charles Meek. Jr.. and
Layton Armington,

GIFTS AT THE COUNTRY FAIR

If. at the Booth's house you should
lurk

And see the En Ka girls at work,
I'm sure that you would give a cheer
For they've been working all the year.

Each of the girls some idea brings
And their gifts are really "tit for

kings."
We're looking for loads of willing

patrons
To buy our Imogene's lovely aprons.
At the Country Fair, they'll be in full

sway.
Well see you there on Old Home Hay.

WINCHESTER
CIVILIAN DEFENSE

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

IDENTIFICATION PICTURES
Identification Picture.- will be taken in the Town Hall Mon-

day, May 17 from 4 to > p. m. All members of Defense Units
must have identification cards. Personal history blanks must be

filled out by Saturday. May IS. and are available at Defense Head-
quarters, ~<~- Main Street week days from 2 to p. m.

CANNING DEMONSTRATION
The Food Conservation unit will conduct a canning demon-

stration on Wednesday, May 26 at LO a. m. in Fortnightly Hall.
Miss West of the Middlesex County Extension Service will dem-
onstrate various methods. The nublic is cordially invited.

NURSES NEEDED
Any High School girl who has had one year of science and

would like to enter the nursing profession may obtain informa-
tion at Defense Headquarters over MeCormack's Drug Store.

Nurse.- are badly needed now.

TIN CAN COLLECTION
Tin Cans will be collected next Wednesday and Thursday.

Mav 19 and 20,

SELECTIVE SERVICE NEWS

local Board Directed to C onsider In-

|

durtion of Childless Married
Registrants

I.T. CHARLES JOYCK

I.t. Charles Joyce, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Joyce of 13 Webster
street, has been promoted to 1st. I.t.

I.t. Joyce is stationed at Tucson. Ari-

zona as Flight Commander "f four

engine bombers to train other pilots

in combat flying. He is a gradu-
ate of Winchester High School, class

of 1939, playing both baseball and
football while in school.

ML ST ASK FOR VBA1 I M KM OF
SERVICE MEN'S POLL TAX

Notice has already been given, but

the Assessors and the Collector of
Taxes again call attention to the
fact that all men in the armed serv-
ice of the United States are exempt
from paying a poll tax this year, pro-
vided they or their friends notify us
to that effect. Permission for abate-
ment will th^n he asked of Commis-
missioner, Henry Long, as the As-
sessors and the Collector have no way
of knowing who is in the armed serv-
ice.

Commissioner Long has instructed
all collectors throughout Massachu-
setts to refuse payments on any tax
after it has been given to a deputy col-

lector on a warrant. A deputy col-

lector will be in the office of the Col-
lector of Taxes at the Town Hall on
Friday, May 14, 1943 between the
hours of 3 p. m. and 8 n. m. to accom-
modate those who wish to pay poll

taxes which were due and payable
April 22, 1943.

The Local Selective Service Board,

has been directed, as have till Other

Boards in the state, to proceed imme-
diately with the reclassification of ail

married registrants not the fathers of

children, and it is expected that the

induction of large numbers of regis-

trants who pass the physical require-

ments and who are not deferred be-

cause of individual essentiality of oc-

cupation may be expected to takt

place during the months of June and

July in 1943, the Local Board already

having been advised to anticipate

large quotas for these two months.

In connection with such reclassifi-

;
cation of married childless registrants

the Hoard can only consider for de-

ferment from -uch induction eases

where extreme hardship and privation

|
would result to a wife, child or parent,

with whom the registrant maintains
a bona fide family relationship in

their home ami individual irreplaca-

bility in war production work, or ne-

cessary employment in direct support
of the war effort.

At a meeting of the Local Board
hold Wednesday evening, a large num-
1 or of married registrants without
children, including registrants who
may be become fathers since Sept. 15,

1 94*2, were tentatively classified in

'"hiss l, subject to the result of a pre-
liminary physical examination, in an-
ticipation of reclassification and pos-
sible induction June 29, 1!'4.'!.

In determining the individual cir-

cumstances of registrants the Boar I

is directed, under a revised directive,
to consider the circumstances of th?
registrant, insofar as dependents ar>
concerned, as they existed as of Dec.
8. 1941 and are not permitted to con-
sider dependency circumstances which
have arisen since Dec. S, 1941 unless
-uch dependency circumstances were
forced on the registrant through cir-

cumstances beyond his control.

PVT. DERBY MOTHER'S HOST

Pvt. Richard W. Herby, who is on
duty with the Air Corps at Daniel
Fiehl, Augusta, Ga„ wasn't aide to

get home to spend Mother's Day,
Sunday, May !•. with his mother,
Mrs. Elmer L, Derby of HI Chinch
street. Nevertheless, Pvt. Derby did

spend the day with mother, the moth-
er of another service man. a mother
who wasn't able to spend the day with
her son. away from home with the
armed forces.. Pvt. Derby was one
of :!o Daniel Field soldiers .-elected hv
the Special Service Office at that Ar-
my Air Base to act as host to 30
mothers of service men from Au-
gusta, (la. The Air Corps men en-
tertained the mothers at the Daniel
Field Service Club, where the moth-
ers were serve I refreshment < and
watched a program of soldier musi-
cal talent. Pvt. Derby was host foi

the day to .Mrs. E, W. Waterhouse,
Augusta. Ga„ whose son, Sgt. Nor-
wood is in the C. S. Army stationed
in North Africa.

I.T. Ml KRUNO HOME

I.t. Alfred J. "Mickey" Muerling,
USNR, popular director of Physical
Education at the Junior High School
until he entered the Navy 16 months
ago, has been in town this week and
last while enjoying a furlough. I.t.

Muerling was assigned by the Navy
to duty in the Merchant Marine and
has been pretty much all over. He
will report back to Baltimore after
his furlough, tmt has no idea where
he will be sent from there,

TENNIS PARTY MAY 22

Winchester girls and boys who want
to play in Mrs. George W. Wight-
man's semi-annual tennis tournament
for players not 15 when 1943 began
should contact Rev. William S. Pack-
er. Win. 2539 as soon as possible.
The tournament will be held Sat-

urday, May 22. at Chestnut Hill and
will include boys and girls -ingles,
doubles and mixed doubles.

MISS LEO ENGAGED

MYSTIC. GLEE ( LI B

The Mystic Glee Club, under the di-

rection of William Cruger and with
Mary Louise Wood as accompanist,
gave its annua! -pring concert, bene-
fitting the Winchester Red Cross
Chapter, last Friday evening in the
high school auditorium with the fol-

lowing program: Maunder, Border
Ballad; Henschell, Morning Hymn:
Shenandoah, arr. by Marshal! Bar-
tholomew; De Oospe! Train, an. by
Burleigh; Jordan. The Old Clipper
Days; Campbell-Tipton, A Spirit
Flower (solo by David Downer, ten-
or); Gershwin, Summertime (from
Porgy and Bess); Hughe-. Doctoi
Foster; A Londonderry Air. arr. by
Baldwin; Bliss. Mosquitoes; Fireflies

|

(Russian Folk Song), an. by A. T.

D.; Gruber, The Caissons Co Rolling
Along; The Marine-' Hymn (solo by

|
David Downer), arr. by Stickles;

Zimmerman, Anchors A weigh : Craw-
ford, The Army Ait Corps (solo by

|
Dana Kelly, baritone); and The Na-

I tional Anthem.
1 The guest soloist, Lawton Edgerly,
I marimbist, played : Chopin, Prelude in

j

C Minor; MaeDowell. To a Wild Rose;
;T-M! Fa (Chinese Melody); Ketelby.

j

In a Monastery Garden; Kern, Smoke
(Jet- in Your Eyes; Harris. 1 Surren-

I
der Dear; and Porter, Night an! Day.

j
Claudia Renehan, soprano, sang;
Schubert, Ave Maria; and Arditi, 1!

Bncio.

,
The audience that turned out for

j

the concert, on the first really hot
•light of the spring season, wa- proof
positive of the popularity of Mr. Cru-

I ger and his singers. The manner in

I which the program was received indi-

cated unquestionably that those pres-
ent liked the sort of things they sang.
Applause wa- generous throughout

i
and despite the length of the pro-
gram many repeats were wanted.

|

though they were, with two oxeep-
i tions wisely refused by Mr. Cruger.

'

;

Encores were literally demanded af-

I
tcr the spirituel and after the quirk-
ful Mosquitoes and unusual Fireflies,

j

both of which were repeated. In re-

sponse to sustained applause after
De Oospel Train, the men sang The
Old Ark 's a-Moverin', which was so
well received last season.

Anything in the nature of a criti-

cal review of the concert would be

manifestly unfair. The dub deserves
nothing but praise for continuing to

function in the face of all but insur-
mountable obstacles. The fun it"

members have hail singing under Mr.
Cruger and the pleasure manifested
by last Friday's audience more than
offset such lapses as were apparent
in the performance of music, some

'apt which is as yet a bit beyond the
vocal resources of the club.

(Continued on page 1)

CHINESE SUPPER \T THE
UNITARIAN CHURCH

On Thursday, May 20, at (i.30 p.

ni. a Chinese supper catered by Chi-
nese cooks will be served under the
auspices of the Men's Club in Met-
calf Hall at the Unitarian Church.
One of the principal speakers will

be Dr. Tehyi Hsieh, who will tell

of conditions in China today as a
sequel to his sermon at the church
service at 11 a. m. on Sunday. May
Hi., when he will -peak Oil the in-

fluence id' Christianity in China. Dr.
Hsieh. is an unofficial ambassador at

large in the United States.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Macon Cowles will

be present as guests. Mr. Cowles
was formerly a Y. M. C. A. secre-
tary in China, and they ale both
leaders in the Friends of China group
in Boston.
Arrangements are being made to

have some recent motion pictures of
-pot shots of the war in China which
have been flown to this country.

TO POUR \T PORT! \ TEA

HIGH SCHOOL GLEE CLUBS TO
|

SING
-

One hundred and seventy-five mem-
j

bers of the Winchester High School
]

Girls' and Boys' Glee Clubs will sing ,

in the first concert to be given by
these organizations on Friday evening
May 21. at S o'clock in the high

|

school auditorium. There is to be no
admission charge and it is hoped that

j

all interested in the musical develop-
jmem of the town's young people will i

attend the concert and acquaint !

themselves with what the high school
'

is doing along vocal training line-.

Mi<s Claudia Renehan. director of
music in the schools, has chosen the

j

program carefully to include familiar
|

and well loved music, securing vari-
ety and even novelty in the method

P sentati N umbers

COMING EVENTS

Tickets for Stivtt Kair Stopper an* limited
to '.no ami must be purchftied nhe;oi. Now
•filing f iiiay- from 12 to 5 at Mary Spauld-

-

May :i and 15, 1 ruiay #r.d Saturday The
l'ari-h f'lajera of tho First Congregation*]
Chiirch present the engaging comedy. "Fly
Aw i) Hom, "

Mas IT. Monday. 1 p. m History Croup
of the W iticheftttr College Club at hi*me of
Mrs Geoffre> l Neiley, S3 Yale street. BoS
luiu'h.

May 21. Friday, s p. ni Uogular meeting
•f Winchester Royal Arvh Chapter Masonic
Apartment*.
May it, Friday. First concert of Winches-

ter High School's c mbined Glea Clubs. High
School auditorium. B p nj.

May 26, Wednesday, 10 a. m. Fortnightly
Mali. Canning Demonstration under Civilian
Defense Middlesex County Extension Service.
Mav Js. Friday Winchester High School

Graduation, High School auditorium, - p. m.

FIN EG IN—DICKSON
! sung by the combined clubs and by
greater or smaller groups, one of
which i- a featured prls' ensemble,
comprising Barbara A. Smith. Mar-
garet Fi Zgerald arid Annette ( rough-
well, sopranos; Anne Richardson.
Yvonne Clennon ami Frances Qairuby,
second sopranos; Betsy Drake. Mar-
ilyn Drake and Alice Parker, first al-

to-; and Edith Dover, Anne Thomp-
son and Martha Jackson, second alto-.

Among other loading singers in the
concert arc Suzanne Hun- and Mar-
garet Fitzgerald in solo roles, and
Dorothy Hickey, Norma Farrar and
Barberic Harmer, sopranos; Marion
Horwood. Virginia Nelson, Ruth Mor-
row. Ruth Allen, Emily Hanson, .loan

Ray, Susan Hight and Carol Cran-
ial!, altos.

of especial interest should bo Miss
Kenehan's own arrangement of the

favorite "Ave Maria" with Mi-s Burr,
Mi-s Fitzgerald .and Mis- Crough-
well as soloists, heard againsl a back-
ground of humming by the chorus
and violin obligato by .lean Stillman.

William Everett, Anne Richardson
and Alice Parker are the accompan-
ists, and the concert will bo followed
by dancing.
Arrangement- for the concert are

being completed by the officers of the
Girls' and Boys' Glee Clubs, respec-
tively. Alice Parker, president: Betty
Millan. vice president; Shirley Pal-
son, secretary; Betsy Drake, treas-
urer; and Francis Quimby, librarian:
Robert Pynn. president; Frank Buz-
zotta, vice president; Robert John-
ston, secretary; Robert Treacy. treas-
urer; and Russell Pynn and Joseph
Foley, librarians.

MR. SOUTHERLEN TO SPEAK

Mr. George Southerlen. radio re-
search engineer at Harvard Graduate
School, will be the guest speaker next
Sunday e*en* :g at the hone of M
and Mrs. Arthur C, Fay. 6 Fells road.

Mr. Southerlen has lived in Arabia
for several years, lias circled the Med-
iterranean countries and visited Tibet
and India. He will -how picture,
taken in spots not seen by the casual
tourist and present information gath-
ered from a new angle.

This is the second program in a

series id' six concerned with global
information and sponsored by tho
Women's Organization for Christian
Service of the Crawford Memorial
Methodist Church. Mrs.
Derrick and Mrs. Arthur
will be the hostesses.

Miss Elizabeth Ann Dickson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shaw
Dickson of Oxford street, and I.:.

John Christopher Finegan, USMCR,
son of Mrs. W. Norman Fisher of
Kent circle. Gloucester, were mar-
ried Saturday evening. May S. at s
o'clock in Ripley Memorial Chapel of
the First Congregational Church by
the pastor, Rev. Howard .1. Chid ley,
A reception followed the ceremony a:
the home of the bride's parent-.

Given in marriage by her father.
Mis- Dickson had for her honor at-
tendant her sister. Mi'-. Richard S.
Bulicns of Melrose. Mi-- Natalie Dick-
son of Winchester, dster of the bride
and Miss Norma Fisher of Glouces-
ter, sister of the bridegroom, were
bridesmaids.

\\ . Norman r isher was best man
for his stepson, anil the usher corps
included Donald Lutze of Naugatuck,
Conn.. Ensign William K. Webber,
USNR. of De- Moines, Iowa; George
W. Webber. 3rd, of Gloucester and
Harrison Poole of Gloucester.
After a honeymoon at Nantucket,

Lt. Finegan and his bride will make
their home in San Diego, Cal.. the
bridegroom being ordered to Camp
Elliott in that <tate.

The bride, who is president of her
class, will be graduated from Rad-
cliffe College this month. Lt. Fine-
gan is a graduate of Beacon Prepara-
tory School and of Harvard, class of
1D42. His clubs were the Varsitv,
Pi Eta and Hasty Budding.

OILMAN—CLARK

rank C.
C. Fav

(ASS RECEIVES APPOINTMENT

Ex-Selectman Kingman 1'. Cass
has been appointed Associate Direc-
tor of Radio Communications for the
Massachusetts Committee on Public
Safety. Mr. (as- will have admin-
istrative charge of the State Radio
Communication Headquarters at 18

Tremont street. Boston, as well as
State Civilian Defense TraininH

or War E mcrgen ey Radio
assist State Di-

Mr. and Mrs. John Leo of 509
Washington <treet announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Leona Iveo to Lt. Clifford B. Thomp-
son, son of Mr. and Mis. William
Thompson of Stoneham. Lt. Thomp-
son is now stationed at Camp Bowie.
Texas.

TO ENLARGE HONOR Rol l.

The Honor Roll Committee has
made arrangements to have two ad-
ditional panels attached to the Honor
Roll in front of the Town Hall. The
additional space will accommodate
1000 names.

MISS CYR ENGAGED

Mr. and Mr-. Alfred Cyr of Eaton
|

street, announce the engagement of i

their daughter, Edna Mary, to Sgt.
j

Edmund Gibbons. USA. of Lynn.

NKYSSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mr-. Arthur T. Roche of •

34 Mt. Pleasant street are the parents .

of a daughter. Linda, born .May 11.'

at the Richardson House in Boston.
Dr. John A. McLean, has been

elected president of the Mas.-achu-
;

setts Chiropody Association. Dr.
|

, McLean has been active in Chiropody ,

' circles for a number of years. He
is chief clinican in the Chiropody de- I

partment. of the Diabetic Clinic' Bo_; -

j

ton Dispensary.

Mrs. E. Adele Emery. Mi-s Lucia
Coit and Mrs. John Morgan are Win-
chester women pouring at the tea
which is following the -peaking pro-
gram fof the Portia Law School re-

union to be held Sunday afternoon.
May 16, at the Women's Republican
Club. 4'i Beacon street. Boston. Win-
chester is further represented by Mrs.
Harry Stewart who is a member of
the publicity committee. Lt. Gov,
Horace T. Cahill heads the distin-
guished lis; of guest speakers.

MISS WDKRSON ENGAGED TO
CPL. JACOBS

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew F. Anderson
,
of Kenwin road announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Barbara
Eleanor, to Cpl. Asa F. Jacobs. USA.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Asa L. Jacobs of
Melrose.

Cpl. Jacobs, who is in the Medical
Corps, stationed at Camp Pickett. Va.
leaves soon to attend officer candidate
school in Texas.

COUNTRY FAIR GRABS

We thought the "Grabs'.' were just a
mith

Rut leave it to girls like Veima Smith.
Grabs and toys once sold galore
But she had to Lro from store to stole.
Things for children just had to be
found

Am sne was : ewai'ded !"oKl!!g

around.
It won't rain, for heaven forbids

Come to the Fair and bring your kid-.

ENGAGEMENT vNNOUNi ED

I'r. and Mrs. Harry Snow Par.-ons
of T:{ Bacon street announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Priscilla

,

Anne, to S-Sgt. Bertram H. Dube. son !

of Mr. Alphonse A. Dube and the late
j

Mrs. Dube of Auburr.daie. Plans are
eing made for a September wedding.

,
Schools f

operators. He
lector John A. Doremus, who i- in

j

charge of installations and technical

i

operation, and radio advisor to the
State Guard and Police.

;

.Mr. Cass has been connected with
State Civilian Defense for over two

i
years, and is active also in radio
broadcast programs on air raid pre-

i

cautions information.

SOLOMONS VETERAN HOME

Pvt. Henry Albert Subrizio, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Subrizio oi

Quigley court i- spending a •".() day
furlough with his family.

Pvt. Subrizio, one of the selectees
from the town, has been overseas 16 '

months. He saw service in the
battle of the Solomon.- where he coil-

' tracted Malaria, being sent to tha
Ix'tterman's Hospital in San Fran-
cisco, ('al.. and later to O'Reilly

|

Hospital at Springfield) Missouri> tfl

which he will return.
He was an Anti.-Aircraft gunner

,

with the Yankee 182nd Division now
J

overseas.

DR. CHIOLEY TO PREACH
NATURE SERMON

SI ND AY

At the First Congregational Church i

next Sunday, a: 10:45 Dr. Chidley will
j

preach on "Finding God in Nature."
This will take the place id" the an- :

nual Fisherman's Service, which wa.-
L'iven up this year on account of the
late date of Easter.
The sermon will deal with the out-

of-doors and the manifestations of •

God in the habits of wild animals
jand other phenomena of nature. The
'

public is welcome.

The wedding of Miss Lee Clark,
daughter of Lt. Robert Smith Clark,

.
USNR. and Mrs. Clark of Stevens
street, to Lt Harris H. Gilman, Jr.,

USA. son of Mrs. Harris II. Oilman
'of Cambridge, and the late Mr. Oil-

man, took place Tuesday afternoon at

the Church of tin- Epiphany. The rec-

tor. Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. officiated,

and the ceremony was followed by
a reception for members of the im-
mediate families, a! the home of the
bride's grandmother, Mrs. Rufus
Lackland Clark of Bacon street.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her brothel', N'eal Cutting
Clark, wore a gown of blush satin.

Her veil was fastened to a cap of

rosepoint lace and she carried a bou-
quet of sweet pea- and gardenias.

Miss Nancy Kelley of Willow
street, as maid of honor, wore white
chiffon and carried yellow l'oses. Ed-
ward Emerson of Concord, a member
of the Merchant Marine, was the best

man.
Mrs. Gilman graduated from Win-

chester High Scdiool in 1040, and i-

a member of the class of 194'4 at

Smith College. Lt. Gilman i- a grad-
uate of Middlesex School, ami is a

member of the First Special Service
Force, a paratroop unit whose pres-

ent station i- in Virginia.

(.ODER FY -SMITH

In Meyer Chapel of the Unitarian
Church yesterday afternoon Miss
Virginia Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ransom Eugene Smith of Cabot
street, became the bride of Cpl.

Robert Shaw Godfrey, son of Mrs.
Hubert W. Godfrey of Bine street and
the late Mr. Godfrey. The ceremony
was performed at 4 o'clock in an at-
tractive setting of white gladiolas,
lilies and palms, by the minister of
the church. Rev. Paul Harmon Chap-
man, and was followed by a recep-
tion at the home of the bride's
parents.

Miss Smith was given in marriage
by h«'r father and attended only by
her sister, Mrs. Lindsay 11. Caldwell
of this town. The bride wore a floor-
length gown of white lace and net
with a matching tulle veil held in

place by a Juliet cap of pearls. Her
flowers were bride'.- roses and for-
get-me-nots arranged in a Colonial
bouquet. Mrs. Caldwell wore a lime
crepe gown with a bouquet of Bur-
gundy and pale pink -napdragons,
matching her coronet of ostrich tips.

Bartlett E. Godfrey of Marblehead
was best man for hi.- brother and
Lindsay H. Caldwell served a- usher.
The bride i- a graduate ,,f Con-

necticut College for Women in the
class of 1938, Cpl, Godfrey, who i-

at present stationed a: Fort Ben-
rung. Ga., with the Ammied Division,
was graduated in W.iH {mm Bowdoin.

DIMOI T

Pvt. EarJe B. Goldsmith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Goldsmith of
Wedgemere avnue is now a member
of the Army Air Forces ,Wh College
Training Detachment at Massachu-
setts State College. He is a former
Winchester High School baseball play-
er.
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
FOR 72 YEARS

Resources $7,450,000.00

Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCH EST E R,MASS

SATUROAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8A.M.-12M

26 MT. VERNON
(•

!YSTA£fLlTY
,

BUSINESS HOURS 8AMT03PMV°'

INCORPORATED 1871

WINCHESTER LEAGUE
WOMEN VOTERS

OF STUCKEY—CUSHM AN Wa at Wi

MRS. ANNA WILHELMINA
CARLSON

WOMEN'S LEAGUE OF FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

ANNUAL CONCERT MY HIGH
SCHOOL ORCHESTRA

Mrs. Anna Wilhelmina Carbon, i

The :""ulal meeting of the Worn-

wife of John Torvald Carlson, for
1 ''"'- League Was held on Thursday,

...any years an employee of the !

' ;
- A lu" 'l

uota ut workers were

Water Department, died Thursday

"Wood Sketches'' by Alice Parker
Featured

et>fl

morning, May 13, at her home, 19G
Cross street, after a week's illness.

She was 51 years old. and had been
for some time in poor health.

Mrs, Carlson was the daughter of
Carl and Christina Thenberg. She
was born In Woburn, was educated
in the Woburn schools and at Wo-
burn High School. She came to Win-
chester as a young woman and mar-
ried Mr. Carlson in this town dune
'i. 1930, with Rev. Arthur L. Winn
as the officiating clergyman. Re-
sides her husand she leaves two
daughters, Alicia and Gloria Carlson.

Funeral services will be held Sun-
ay afternoon at at the Kelley
•ill Hawes Chapel with Rev. Carl-
>n Helgerson, pastor of the Evangel-
al Free Church in Woburn. officiat-

ing. Interment will be in Wildwood
Cemetery.

busy all morning with Red Cross and
U'liite Cross sewing.
At noon Mrs. Frederick MacOonald

served over 00 women a

war time luncheon.
The afternoon program was open-

led by the Women's Trio singing two
iwell chosen selections, then followed

Again the orchestra of Winchester
High School has proved its worth to '

the student body with another pleas-
delicious ing assembly under the direction of

i

I

Mr. George Brown. Supervisor of In- 1

devotions with Mrs. Williams Gooch
|
Sketches." As explained

her subject was. Over-

Yellow copy
Stationers.

paper at Wilson the

Our New Puneral Home

COMFORTABLE
ENVIRONMENT

The restful atmosphere of

our correctly appointed chapel

is wonderfully conducive to

complete patron-comfort. We
have pledged ourselves to make
your satisfaction our prime con-

sideration.

Moffett & McMullen

Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

in charge and
coming the World.
The activities of the League were

reviewed in the annual reports of the

officers and the departmental chair-

men.
Th officers for the ensuing year

were presented by the chairman of

the nominating committee. Mrs.

Parker Holbrook and the following
were unanimously elected:

President: Mrs. Kenneth C. Rey-
nolds.

1st Vice President: Mrs. Lewis
Foster.

2nd Vice President: Mrs. E.

Garrison
.Missionary Vice President: Mrs.

Martin Swanson.
Recording Secretary: Mrs. Frank

McCullough.
Corresponding Secretary: Mrs.

Davenport Davis.

Treasurer: Mrs. Charles Walker

strumental Music. Featured at this

annual musical treat was the coin-
position by Alice Parker, "Wood

ty Mr.
Brown, Miss Parker's orchestration
consists of three parts: Mahogany,
Pine and Oak, symbolic of strength,
solemnity and romance.

After Mr. Brown's interesting bio-

graphical sketch of the composer-, I

the orchestra played "A Suite" by
Fully; "Emperor Waltz" by Johann

j

Strauss, "Rhapsody in Blue" by Ger-
shwin, and "Wood Sketches" by
Parker. Three senior girls. Jean
Stillman. Betsy Drake, and Alice

\

Parker played "A Trio" by Locillet^f
Pauline Milne at the piano was par's

' ticularly pleasing with her aecom-
H. 1 paniment of the orchestra in "Rhap-

sody in Blue."

Mrs. Malcolm Nichols was elected

for a third term as president of the

Winchester League of Women Voters

at the annual meeting held Friday.

May 7. The League looks back with
pride to the two past years under
Mrs. Nichols' leader-hip and forward
with confidence to the new year she
has undertaken.

Mrs. Ralph Sparks again opened
her lovely home at 4-"> Cabot street

for the afternoon.
The very interesting annual reports

of department and committee chair-

men showed the wide range of

League activities during the year and
the truth of League members faith

that "League work is war work." Ac-
tion in both the community of Win-
chester and in forming opinions in

the state and national legislative field-

marked the year's work.
Miss Mary Gilson. consultant to

the Regional War Man Power Com-
mission, was the speaker of the af-

ternoon and a very stimulating one.
Miss Gilson has been associated in the
past with Industry and has taught
at the University of Chicago until

her retirement recently. She stressed
the equal responsibility of manage-
ment and labor for the proper anil

completely efficient use of man power.
Collaboration between the two, she!

feels can be achieved by patience. Col-
laboration arouses interest in the
worker-' part and interest in turn

I

steps up production. In -peaking of
women on Industry, Miss Gilson ex-
pressed the view that there is noth-
ing better for women than to go be-

yond the narrow boundaries of their
own kind and get into factories where
there is no veneer and more real

thinking. In this respect she said,

"Don't try to live up to your educa-
tion ?"

At the close of the meeting Mrs.
William W. Goodhue and her com-
mittee served a delicious tea.

The rest of the excellent slate of of-

ficers and committee and department
heads for the new year is as follows:

1st Vice President: Mr*. Philip Woodward
L'nd Vice l'r,'-idt>nt : Mrs Theodore Brown*
Recording Secretary : Mrs. (Jonr^e Houle
Corresponding: Secretary! Mrs. George F.

Na nlin

Treasurer : Mrs. H. Kolsca AK>ori>

Nominating Chairman: Mrs. Earl <;. Carrier
Members of the Board at Large: Mrs.

George Brayley, Mrs. William <". Cusack,
Mrs. William J. L. Roop.

Departments
Government and Foreign Policy: Mrs. Cor-

don Fisher.
Covcrnment and Its Operation : Mrs. War-

reft C. Whitman.
Government and Economic Welfare: Mrs.

Robert S. Baylies.
Government and Education: Mrs. Theodore

Atkinson,
Committee

Legislation: Mrs. Marshall R. Pihl

Publicity : Mrs. Rooney W. I,one
Membership: Mr-. Clifford H. Williams
Hospitality : M'r>. Maxwell McCreery
War Service: Mrs. Philip Woodward

Mis* Madeline Cushtnan, daughter
' of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cushman,
;
and Ensign Daniel Kemp Stuckey, 2nd

USNRi son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
, Stanley Stuckey of Exeter. X. IF.

j
were married by the Rev. George Hale

j
Reed Saturday evening. May 8, at 8

I

o'clock at the home of the bride's pa-

rents on Sheffield road. A reception

followed the ceremony.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a gown of ivory satin

with an illusion veil held in place
hy a Juliet cap of antique rose-point

lace. Her bouquet was of stephano-
tis and swansonia.

Miss Dorothy Joy of Winchester
was the bride's honor maid and
ly attendant. She wore a blue :

tpiisette dress and carrie
'

dragons with lavender S

Cushman of Cambridge
the bride, was best man.
The bride, a member of the sen-

ior class at Smith College, attended
the May School in Boston and the

Ogontz School. Ensign Stuckey pre-

pared for college at Phillips Exeter
Academy and i- a graduate of Prince-

ton University in the class of 1942,

having been a member of the Tiger

Inn and Varsity Club. He is at

present an instructor at the Midship-

men's School at Notre Dame Univer-

sity, South Bend, Ind.
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JUNIOR FLORENCE C R ITTFNTON
LEAGUE

>f le Win-

PAST NOBLE GRAND'S
CI. CM

SERVICE

The Past Noble Grand's Service

Club of Victoria Rebekah Lodge, 178,.

held their annual meeting on Wed-
nesday evening of last week at the

home of Sister Rosa Bacon on Grove
street. The regular business meet-

ing was held with our president. Sis-

ter Mabel Larson presiding. All bus-

iness of the year was cleared up and
reports read after which the election

of officers for the coming year were
chosen are as follows:

President. Elsie Lyons.

Vice President. Margaret Dentley.

Secretary and Treasurer, Margaret
Bragdon

Sick Visitor, Lillian Donaghey
Press Correspondent, Bessie W.

Mohbs
The club will hold their annual din-

ner party at the Copley Plaza on

Friday evening. May 14 and will fol-

low with a theatre party at the Shu-

bert Theatre. We sincerely hope

every member will be able to attend.

|

The club is also very happy to an-

i nounce that our president. Sister Ma-
bel Larson has been appointed De-

1 puty President of Ida F. Butler Re-

bekah Lodge of Arlington and with

Radcliffe Lodge of Cambridge. At
her staff made her first official visit

on Wednesday evening. May t'2.

Our guests of the evening were our
1

Deputy President. Sister Ethel Acker
i and her Marshall, Sister Gertrude

j

Kelly, both past Noble Grands of

the close of a very interesting meet-

j
ing delicious refreshments were served

' by the hostess.
'

Our next meeting will be held on

Wednesday evening. May 26, at the

home of Sister Margaret Nauffts at

12 Wedge Pond road.

The annual meeting
chester Junior Florence Crittenton t

Circle was held on Tuesday evening,
May 11, at the home of Mrs. John
T. Coon. 20 Hillcrest parkway.

Mrs. Frederick B. Rice, president,
presided at the business meeting. An-

j

nual reports were read by the officers

and committee chairmen; and gifts

of money voted to Welcome House
and the Maternity Home.

Mrs. Charles Vanner. chairman of
;

the nominating committee, presented !

the slate for the coming year.
The following officers were re-

elected:

President. Mrs. Frederick B. Rice
|

Vice President, Mrs. Robert Dick-
ey, Jr.

Secretary, Mrs. Lyndon Burnham
Treasurer. Mrs. Lester R. Moulton

I

Following the business meeting, i

Mr. Ross Randolph of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation gave a most I

interesting talk on the work done
i

by the F. B. I.

At the conclusion of the meeting, I

coffee was served by Mrs. Paul Co- i

;
mins committee.

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS

Many young people of this gener-
ation are antique minded and appre-
ciate antiques as wedding gifts. We
have many useful and beautiful pieces
which will be treasured and which
will gain in value with the years. We
carry a varied stock including New
England furniture, antique silver,

Sheffield, china and rugs. All moder-
ately priced. Visitors always welcome.
Kimball Arms Co., 221 Cambridge
road, near Woburn Four Corners.

Woburn. Mass. je~>-tf

/ Foh Boston Mutual Lire

/ Policy Holders ,„a

VfiSBi
- 4

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
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Only War Calls

to these cities.

WINCHESTER DISTRICT NURS-
ING ASSOCIATION

Photo mailers at Wilson t h e

Stationers.

DIGNITY
Tha Wiiion Chapal it available

for limpla or alaborata tarv.

ieti in dapandabla good taita.

Ovar half • eantury of •«-

parianca.

Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

K Juneraf ^ervic*

H College Ave., Wes+ Scmervllle

SOM. 2379

Coariea R. Corwin.
Re*u»:er«i Funeral Direct.*

The May meeting of the District
Nursing Association was held on Sat-
urday, May 1, at the home of Mrs.
Wayne B. Thompson. The following
members were present:

Mrs. Harlow Russell, president;
Mrs. Ralph T. .lope, secretary; Mrs.
Amy E. Pond, treasurer; Mrs. Colver
P. Dyer. Mrs. James Dwinell, Jr..

Mrs. Alfred Higgins, Mrs. Albert
Huckins. Mrs. Chandler Symmes.
Mrs. James Russell, Mrs. Erskine
White, Mrs. John Coulson. Mrs. An-
zeline O'Leary.

It was announced that Miss Pet-
erson, the District Nurse, is taking a

Refresher Course at the Massachu-
setts General Hospital which will be

very helpful to her in serving our

community.
Mrs. O'Leary, the Nursing Super-

visor, explained to the new members
the terms used in her reports and the

different types of service rendered in

the community. There was also a

discussion on the new proposed stand-
ing orders to be used by the District
Nursing Association.

We have ;n stock now Scrap
j
Books, price SI. Wilson the Stationer.

IStar Building.

I

Washington

Pittsburgh

Cleveland

Detroit

Chicago

New York

Philadelphia

Norfolk

Albany
AND CITIES IN THE

Far South and

Far West

LONG DISTANCE LINES to points

outside New England are heavily

overburdened. Yet, as you can un-

derstand, these lines must handle all

essential war messages promptly.

You can help in this situation.

Unless yours is war business . . . use

the long distance telephone to points

outside New England only in case

of extreme urgency.

It will help, too, if you will can-

cel any non- vital call when you're

told that circuits are busy. Just assist

us in these ways and we'll furnish

prompt service on really urgent

messages, even to busy places.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

.1

Kdftv I JtU
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PBOVINZANO MAKING GfHJD AT
SCRAN'TON

DODGE AND BUTTERS CHAMPS

Pete f'rovinzano, sturdy poker-
faceii right hander who pitched Win-
chester to a Middlesex League cham-
pionship and a place in the inter-

scholastic tournament a year ago,

made a great debut in professional
ball last Thursday, pitching the Red
Sox farm team, Scranton, to a 5-i

win over Tony Lazzeri's Wilkes-Barre
team after generally showing great
promise throughout the Miners' train-

ing season.
Peter held his opposition to five

hits and only two of these came dur-

ing the last six innings, in four of

which the side was retired in order.

In commenting on his performance
Chic Feldman in the Scranton "Tri-

bune" wrote: "Positive Pete," a shut-

out artist as an apprentice, settled

down to make his first professional
appearance a duplicate of his spe-

cialty. He might have succeeded, save

for a momentary second round lapse

on the part of the best infield the

stadium has housed since its dedi-

cation in 1940. This, plus the first

of Provinzano's two passes, one in-

tentional, enabled the Barons to es-

cape a rimless defeat, but they did

little otherwise as the New England-
er flagged 'em with five safeties in

contributing the Miners best hill dis-

play to date!

"Sherming" Dodge, now a lieuten-

ant in the Army Air forces and pilot-

ing a flying fortress instead of an an-

ient Ford, returner the horseshoe

WINCHESTER RUNNERS WON
NORTH SHORE RELAY

HONORS

Winchester High edged Melrose and
Concord in the second annual North
Shore high school relay carnival at

Manning How!. Lynn, last Saturday,
taking top honors in Class B for the

second straight year. Coach Smith's
boys won only the 440 yard event but

placed second in the other three
events to beat out Melrose. 14-12,

with Concord getting 10 and Saugus
6. Melrose had the distinction of

turning in the best performance of

the meet in the 2-% mile relay, being
clocked in 12 min. 15.8 sees.. 10 sec-

onds better than the Class A runners
could negotiate the distance.

Winchester's winning team was
composed of Frank DiMambro, John
Ottiano, Charles Lovejoy and Paul

Blake. Their time was 48 sees, for

the 440 yards.

Brookline won the Class A crown
with 20 points, leading Lynn English,

Everett and Lowell. Following is the

Class B summary:
One Mile

Won by Concord (G. Dixon. C. Har-
wood. P. Larribee. R. Wetherbee); 2nd
Winchester (A. Redding. P. Ewell, F.

McGIynn, P. Blake); 3rd, Saugus (L.

Farrin, J. O'Neil. H. Johnson, R. Da-
vis). Time: 3m. 47 5-10s.

440 Yards
First heat: won by Melrose; 2nd.

Saugus. Time: 56 !>-10s.

Second heat: won by Winchester
( F. DiMambro. J. Ottiano. C. Lovejoy,
P. Blake); 2nd, Concord. Time: 48s.

Final: won by Winchester; 2nd,
Concord; 3rd. Melrose; 4th, Saugus.

880 Yards
First heat: won by Concord; 2nd,

Saugus. Time: lm. 44 4 -5s.

Second heat: won by .Melrose: 2nd,

Winchester (Redding. Ottiano. A. Ar-
mato, DiMambro). Time: lm. 41s.

Final: won by Melrose; 2nd, Win-
chester; 3rd, Saugus.

Medley. 2>< Miles
Won by Melrose (Rumpel, Hindric-

= on, Sweeney. Millett, Holmes. Unger.
Miles. Shute, Dragone. D. Whitman,
O. Giround); 2nd Winchester (R.

Pynn. F. Clennon. R. Quine. R. Dix-
on. D. Tolman. R. Donahue. K. Burke,
P. Symmes. R. Briggs); 3rd. Saugus
(Cook. Mason. Sharpe. Wavbright.
J. MacDougall. McCarthy. J. O'Neil. R.
Davis. R. Waugh. G. Pike). Time:
12m. 15 8-10s.

STONEHAM EDGED WINCHESTER

Stoneham High edged Winchester in

a Middlesex League baseball game on
Manchester Field last Friday after-
noon. 4-3. srorin<_' the winning run
when catcher Jim Tibaudo's throw hit
Rolli on the head after the Stoneham
boy had been caught in a hot-box off
third in the first of the 9th. Each team
earned two runs.

"Stretch" McGovern went the route
for Winchester and deserved a better
fate. The local boys made two double
plays but thev hardly offset their four
error-;, two of which were directly re-

sponsible for the loss of the game.
The summarv:

STONEHAM HIC.H
hI» bh r-o a

Bridirrti:in. 2b R t (! 4
Conner*, c 4 1 6 2
Dill, ss 3 0 1 2
Min'h.' ,

'a. 3b. |. 4 1 2 4
Tni.s.lalr. lb 4 1 8 0
Te»t», of 4 1 1 0
Tnievntaf), rf 2 1 0 0
Thomas. If 2 0 10
Rotlt. ]f 1 1 1 0
Coffin, p 2 0 0 2
Dcnaghey, 3b 1 0 1 0

Tnta;B 27 14

WINCHESTER HIGH
•>h hh no *

Sanwo, cf .1 2 1 0
Walsh. 2b 2 15 2
S Tibaudo. a* 4 1 1 7
.7. Tibaudo. c 5 2 2 1

Roche. If 5 0 1 0
Murphy, lb 5 1 14 0
Swymer. rf . 4 0 3 0
Callahan. 3b 6 1 8 1

McGovera, p 3 0 1 5

Totals 38 S 28 16
Inning 1234 5 6789

Stoneham . ..10001100 1—

4

Winchester 11 0002001 0—3
Errors: Dill, Minithella. Trueedale 2. J. Ti-

baudi 1, Callahan. Runs: Dll 2. Trueman,
Thomas. 8. Tibaudo. J. Tibaudo. Callahan.
Two base hit: Murphy. Sacrifice hits: Thom-
as. Donaghey. Stolen bases: Testa. Saraco.
Struck out: by Coffin 4. by Mintihelia. by
McGovern 2. First base on ball : off Coffin !

4: Miughella 2; McGovern 3. Double plays:

S. Tibaudo, Walsh and Murphy 2. Vmpirc
Gentile.

W. H. S. BOYS' TENNIS SCHEDULE

With matches against Boston Latin

and Newton already played, the re-

mainder of the Winchester Hiirh

School boys' tennis schedule includes:

May 17: Middlesex (away).
May lf>: Andover (away).
May 21 : Brookline.

May 24: Belmont (away).

war.- at Palmer street Beach last Sat-

urday afternoon to pair with Arthur
E. Butters, sometimes called the State

of Maine Champ, and hand out "the

works" to all and sundry in a spe-

cial session of the Palmer Beach
ilcr-eshoe Association, called by Pres-

ident Royal P. Teele for the express
purpose of giving Dodgie a chance to

pitch with his former asociates once
more.
"Sherm" showed his appreciation of

the opportunity afforded him in no un-
certain fashion. He and Mr. Butters
collaborated in a mathematical sense
when he decided to quit his "stick"

in the Star press-room for the "stick"
of an Army airplane. Their collabora-

tion iast Saturday was none the less

effective. "Sherm" got his flyers
"wings" out of his first huddle with
the "State of Maine Champ" and in

the latest instance when the two
worked together they obtained results

equally praiseworthy.
Meeting all comers, Sherm and

Arthur failed to drop a match, dis-
posing of the Maxwell Road "Mug-
wumps," H. "Tiffany" Knowlton and
the Secretary, twice, i n straight
games, and also twice decisioning the
Association's President and "Wild
Willie" McLaughlin, Pride of Stowe
and Champion of all N'abnasset. Mc-
Laughlin and the President, after the
deuce of an effort, did succeed in win-
ning one game from Sherm and Ar-
thur, but that was all. The champs
were just too good.
During the first match against the

"Mugwump-" Mr, Butters carried the
load, carried it well and then some,
but once he got warmed up, Lt. Dodge
dropped his eggs very prettily in-

deed, breaking the Teele heart into
smithereens and causing McLaughlin
to turn a pale green with envy.

It should be understood that "Wild
Willie" was not at his best. Whether
Mr. Teele's unfeeling reference to

the possibility of Mr. McLaughlin's
having to appear in cap and gown
at the high school graduation un-
nerved the "Pride of Stowe" can not
be accurately determined. It may
have contributed to the lack of ac-

curacy displayed by his usuallv dead-
ly "butterfly" shoe. Willie himself
attributed his ineffectiveness to the
fatigue engendered by carrying Mr.
Teele upon his back. The doughty
President excepted, there were many
who felt the latter contention was
not without merit.

Lt. Dodge won with the same quiet

smile he used to show in the old days
when victory was more elusive. Mr.
Butters was openly happy about it

all. So was everyone as a matter of

fact, it being great to have "Sher-
ming" back for even so brief a visit.

Teele Finally Wins
Last week-end's regular session of

the Palmer Beach Horseshoe Associ-

ation was twice notable, first on ac-

count of the perfect weather condi-

tions and second because for the first

time since Hector was a small, small

doggie Mr. Teele was a winner.
The doughty President has had a

tourh :ime if it so far this season,

so ml' - h so tha: '.he Maine State tour-

i-t. Vfr. Butter:-, had offered the sug-

gestion that papers be prepared seek-

ing a new election. After last week-
end Royal should be reasonably safe

in his high office for another fort-

night at least.

The wonder of it all was that as

a partner Mr. Teele drew the Asso-
ciation's Secretary, a millstone among
millstones in the matter of carrying
charges. That the pair did not lose a

match is proof positive that some one

had to be good, and it couldn't have
been the Secretary.
One of the best matches of the sea-

son was that the President and Scriv-

ener won from Mr. Butters and "Thin
Finger" Pridham. The win was two-
straight but the competition was tight

lipped all the way. Twenty-five to 20

was the first game score. In the sec-

ond game due largely to some very
flashy pitching by Mr. Butters, he and
"Thin Finger" built up a 23-7 lead.

Both the President and Secretary felt

defeat in their hearts, but did want
to get into the double figures and so

earnestly did they strive to attain this

end that they doubled their score

while holding the opposition at 23.

At this point Mr. Pridham threw a
ringer and a close one. The Secre-
tary's first shoe hit on the inevitable

prong and bounced away. Mr. But-
ters was changing stakes when the

Scrivener's second shoe covered the
Pridham ringer to prolong the agony.

Mr. Butters and Mr. Teele each got
ringers and cartwheels for no count
and the score stood 14-24 against him
when the Secretary, urged on by the

exhortations of Mr. Teele.' uncorked a

double-header. Royal's yelps of joy
apparently unnerved Mr. Pridham, for

although he came close he couldn't

cover and the score stood 20-24
against Mr. Teele as he prepared to

pitch.

In response to his partner's admoni-
tions and Mr. McLaughlin's vocal en-

couragement, Mr. Teele chucked his

first shoe squarely on the stake. As
breaths were held his second shoe,

flopping beautifully, landed squarely
upon the first. The Teele left tonsil

went by the board in the gleeful bel-

low he emitted as he and McLaugh-
lin "put it there.''

Mr. Butters gave of his best and
the knees of both the President and
Secretary wobbled visibly as both his

>hoes glanced harmlessly from the

pift, Exhausted by their efforts, the
victors refused to play any more and
went home to their uncurdled soup
with a warm glow at their simple
hearts.

*\* tV
at

A dash of allure for your sum-
mer prints . . black, wide
brimmed picture hats!

IN WINCHESTIR

s» ^Sophisticated black felt with a
jnew low crown edged with stiff

j shadow net.

*5

Youthful black felt . .

stitched on. gathered
brim edged with stiff

shadow net.

*5

Other hats in BlackMauic collection ST> to

$7.95

WINCHESTER EDGED IN TRIAN-
GULAR MEET AT BELMONT

Daniel Daly. Jr., son of Mr. ant!

Mrs. Daniel Daly of River street, is

home on leave from Army Camp in

Arizona. "Buck", former high school

football and baseball player, is well

burned from the western sun which
| -ends the glass up to the 100 degree
mark about every day.

Cambridge Latin School's win in

the final relay gave Belmont High a

one-point victory over Winchester,

30-29, in the triangular track meet
among the three schools Tuesday af-

ternoon in the rain at Belmont. Cam-
bridge Latin scored 23 points, but its

win in the team race wrested what
looked like a win from Winchester's

grasp.
The local boys weren't too happy,

about the loss of the relay, claiming
Charlie Lovejoy was fouled by a Bel-

mont boy at the start of the third

leg. Belmont had the pole, while

Lovejoy was in the outside lane. Ill-

stead of stepping directly off the

track, the Belmont runner, after pac-
ing his baton, walked across the cin-

ders directly in front of Lovejoy, who
had to run around him, losing con-

siderable yardage.
After the race both Latin and Bel-

mont accused the other of fouling

Winchester, but as there were no

judges or referee to decide, nothing
came of it and Belmont's single point

for third in the relay was enough to

put it in.

Winchester should have won the

meet anyhow, had it not been for the
heavy going in the high jump, which
caused its Fred Lindberg to fail at

5ft. 4in. Belmont's Giblin won the
jump with a fine oft. lOin. perform-
ance, and Lindberg might not have
matched such a leap. Fred has done
oft. Sin., however, and never would
have failed at a height four inches
lower, except for the muddy takeoff
on his side which caused him to slip

each time he jumped and finally

knock off the bar twice with his hands
in an attempt to keep his balance.

Winchester's individual winners
were Frank DiMambro in the 220 and
('apt. Dick Briggs in the half. There
was no mile. The local boys showed
good balance, scoring in every evei :

and placing three men behind Tuft
of Belmont in the quarter. One good
shotputter with decent footing for
Lindberg- and Winchester would have
won handily. The summary:

100 yd. dash: Won by Meade (Bt;
2nd. DiMambro (W); 3rd. Pietro (C.
L.)j 4th. Ottiano (W). Time: 10.9s.

220 yd. dash: Won by DiMambro
(W); 2nd. Pietro (CLi; 3rd, Meade
(B); 4th, Pynn (W). Time: 25. 3s.

440 yd. run: Won bv Tufts (B);
2nd. McGIynn (W); 3rd. Blake (Wl;
4th. Ewell (W). Time: 57.3s.

880 yd. run: Won by Briggs (W)

;

2nd. Brathwaite (CL); 3rd. Hawkes
(Wl; 4th. Burke (W). Time: 2:11s.
Broad Jump: Won by Tufts (B>;

2nd. Ottiani (W); 3rd. McDavitt (CL),
4th. Giblin (B). Distance: 20ft. 2in.

High Jump: Won by Giblin (B>:
2nd, McDavitt (CL): 3rd. Boschetti
(B); 4th, Lindberg (W). Distance:
5ft. lOin.

Shot Put: Won by McDavitt (CD;
2nd. Giblin: <B) 3rd. Boschetti (B);
4th, Redding (W), Distance: 37ft. Sin.

Relay: Won by Cambridge Latin;
2nd. Winchester (Redding, Pynn.
Lovejoy. Ottiano): 3rd, Belmont.

MISS TAPLEY GETS SMITH
DEGREE

Miss Idella L. Tapley, daughter of !

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert H. Tapley of
(lien road is one of the 410 candi-
dates for the degree of Bachelor of

;

Arts at the Goth commencement of
Smith College to be held on May 20.

Miss Tapley, who entered Smith I

College as a graduate of the Win-
chester High School, majored in i

Economics at college. She was a
member of the Athletic Association

j

and of the Outing Club, and served
j

on the board of the latter during her
sophomore year. As president of her

j

house last year she was its represen-
tative to the college House of Repre-
sentatives where she was elected to

j

serve as vice president. She was al-
so president of her house during the

\

year just past and a member of Ju-
dicial Board, which is part of the i

student government association. Oth-
j

er interests include membership in I

her class choir and in Economics Club,
of which she was co-head this year.
This is one of the departmental clubs
which were organized to promote in-
terest in various subjects among ,-tu-

dents with marked ability in these
fields. She was air raid warden of her
house in a system which requires that
each house act as a self-sufficient unit
when necessity arises. At commence-
ment last June she was one of 130
outstanding juniors chose to assist at
class day exercises.

WINCHESTER GOLF

Fred Creelman and Dan Connors
had a 69 to lead the field in the four-
ball best-ball with three-quarter han-
dicap at the Winchester Country Club
last Sunday. The summary:
V. Creelman and D. Connors 69
T. R. Aldrith and T. E. Garrity " 70
D. Wilcox and W. T. Hall vo
E, French and 6. O. Farrar 70

i

J. B. Willinp and W. Mitchell ... "75
H. H. Bonnell and A. M. Bond 76
Saturday afternoon's golf was han-

dicap vs par with Bill Mitchell win-
ning. 1 up. The summarv:
W. II. Mitchell. Jr., 1 up.
R, II. Bonnell, even.
H. H. Ford, 1 down.
T. R. Aldrirh. 1 down.
W. p, Hall. 1 down.
C. W. Wansker. 4 down.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT SOON

Winchester Tennis Association will
hold its usual get-acquainted tourna
ments at the end of this month and

|

the first of June at the town courts
Palmer street. Everyone is urged to
enter and further information may be
obtained from Jim Riley, Warren
Branch or Jim* Ware. my7-2t

WINCHESTER WON POSTAL
MEET

WINCHESTER GIRL WINS B. U. relay was rui

SCHOLARSHIP

Winchester High won the first post-
: ai track meet in the history of the

j

school last week from Concord High
:
School. 37-2t;. Each team ran intra-

! squad events on its own track and
!
exchanged the times and distances
y postcard. Neither the mile nor

Miss Helen F. Elliott, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold K. Elliott of Lin-
den street, was among the 50 students
in Greater Boston and New England
High Schools awarded scholarships by-

Boston University last week-end. Miss
Elliott, a senior at Winchester Hieh
School, has been an "A" student for

four years. She will enter the Col-

lege of Liberal Arts a: B. U. in the

fall.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

Mothers Association has been
granted a license to conduct a bridge
and whist in Noonan School hall on
the 24th.

The Board has been invited by the
Legion to participate in the Memo-
rial Day ceremonies to be held on
Sunday, the "Oth. and has accepted
the invitation.

VELVA LEG FILM

Whatever you Co, wherever ycu go, the fasKcn-

righf shades of Elizabeth Arden Velva leg Film will

give ycur legs that well-clod Icck. Stco'^s on easily,

speedily, over SLEEK* bare 'egs. Dr : es to c "won't-

rub-off" finish in a flattering dull texture.

SUN BEIGE (fjghf)j SUN BRONZE (medium); SUN COPPER (dork)

Velva Leg Film, 1.00 and 2.00

•W U eotler to us* Velva Leg Film (and the effect It for mora

flottering) after removing hoir with frogront, pleo>ont-to-u»

EMtabeth Arden Sleek, .65 and 1.00 All pricei elm >o«w

and for foot comfort

PF.DS. On hot summer days

when yon won't want to wear

stockings, slip on a pair of

peds. Fit right inside \t>ur

shoes and don't show. Cotton

peds 20c . . rayon peds r>0c.

Write Filene's or

phone Winchester 2700

Write or Phone

Winchester 2700

for prompt service

rWingsi
A breezy two-piece sport dress

in sk> blue with a plas-

tic gold Air Force pin! Three-

pleat skirt (fore and aft)

squared shoulders . gathered

>oke .. . and trick belt. < ome>
in cotton rayon twill . . in sk\

blue . pink . natural . .

and chamois. Sizes !t to 15.

*8* 5

FOR VICTORY BUY U.S. WAR BONDS!

We have the new Total War Battle
Map in colors by Ernest Dudley Chase,
artistic and practical, 50 cents at the
Star Office.

Metal Autodex, the touch control
index, very convenient for your tele-
phone numbers. Wilson the Sta-
tioner. Star Building.
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Onto. Do you know onto? While
we note the won) in the leading head-

line of Boston's leading newspaper,
we neve!- recall learning it at the old

Highland School. However, we will

file i
r—along with whyncha and

dontcha.

We have
New Deal,

than once
accusation
and buggy

ievei

and
aid our

thouj

pvoba
rht

ply

ves

of belonging t

lays. Neve

nuch
ha ye
»pen
» the
•thele

of the

more
to the

horse
3 s we
mooth
tream

are interested in watching the

progress of the present day
lined system. Thus, just to keep in

touch and to give you accurate in-

formation of our own progress-
along with the airplane construction,

we are pleased to note that this

week's Star issue amounts to no less

than 175 pounds*, making it the
largest issue of the year and only-

approached by one other output since

our Christmas issue. If the N'ew
Deal can convert airplane construc-

tion into pounds, along with bana-
nas and eggs, we guess we can keep
pace with the Star.

'In hors.. nnil buggy lernn thin means 11500

copies,

I with the New Deal. You're stuck with

it!

In a full Democracy citizens are not

I customers. They are the boss. The
' officeholders have something to sell.

I their services and jobs. Under the

I
New Deal let's see the citizens get

I

their money back on Quoddy Dam
j
and numbers of other things costing

, hundreds of millions, perhaps billions.

If Chairman Doughton wishes us

|
to be consistent about his nuestion.

; let's get our money back from the of-

I ficeholders for all waste these last 10

i years. The Chairman must tie as-

!
suming that the government lias de-

livered the goods and just what was
; irdered: but it has not.

Although it WOUld llOt be costing
1 the government one cent, to forget

1942, let's please the Chairman and
' admit that it would, for. in this way
1 only, could the New government make

|

a gesture of reparation, a token pay-

merit, a little relief for the billions

i thrown away, by forgetting 1942 in-

, come taxes. They owe it to us.

It would be smarter now to start

fresh on income taxes, especially as

j
so many millions of new taxpayers,

I

with war work pay envelopes, are to

lie involved.

The year after peace, when earn-

ings and pay checks sharply drop, it

' would be too great a governmental
concession during that particular

emergency. It would be inviting

,
trouble.

We diil not face such a problem dur-

i ing or after the last war. We had

, not -pent ourselves to death before

war. We had a surplus u> fall back

on. to mortgage.
The Now Deal Government itself

spends the money of the future, al-

though it has mortgaged the wealth

SAVIILE
K IMMil
AMI NCTON

b AA
IVtHtilll
O 2 O O

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

UUUUjJZtd 1920

CHURCH ST. 418 MASS. AVI
NCHHTtR W ARLINGTON)

created by the thrift of our old, a

order and it's mighty lucky we

such a past. If this bunch had

in. the United Nations would

financial defeat.

When income taxes were
started, no one knew that first

what his taxes were going to be

FANNY C. BUCK MINSTER

An Appreciation

Miss Buckminster, who passed
away recently in St. Petersburg,
spent s,, little time in Winchester
that she was not generally known,
but her exceptional traits were rec-
ognized and appreciated by those
with whom he came in contact.
She was connected with several old

and prominent Massachusetts fami-
lies, inherited a fine mind, was a
loyal and considerate friend, uniform-
ly generous and ready to do her part
and faithful to the end in bearing
heavy responsibilities.
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ROTARY CLUB NEWS

If anyone had have told you a year
ago that you could not buy potatoes

in Winchester today, what would you
have said? So we are interested in

the cropping predictions that we will

not have enough coal next winter;

and likewise in the customary argu-
ment over the adequacy of transpor-

tation, the urge not to convert your
oil heater, etc.. etc. We went through
the oil shortage last winter—and in

fact are still in it so far as our sum-
mer hot water is concerned. To this

date we never have found out its

cause, although we listened to one
side report lack of transportation and
the other deny it. Since we use coal

[\, we are interested in

coal problem, but we are

agree with Paul Mallon.

hat next winter being pres-

r. means, according to his

that oil will be provided,

the potato problem will lie

solved, if those stories of

rotting in

into consideration,

arc we to deny the

fun.

>ll

thinking,

Perhaps
likewise

eotatoes Maine arc taken

As to coal, who
New Deal a little

ounq
had
been
face

first

year
He

could not start saving as be earned.

He paid that first year's income tax

the next year, out of that year's

earnings. Paying last year's tax the

next year is really paying out of cap-

ital, for income, when received, be-

comes capital. The only way an in-

come tax can lie paid by income is.

At It Is Received.

The suggestion to forget a part of

1942 income on the higher incomes

is only an effort to raise more money
without a sales tax. However. Mr.

Dottghton is -aid to have saved for

his 1942 tax. Well, how could he.

if it is to be increased?

There is one other suggestion,

i Spend less. Billions could be save I

' and it is just plain wicked not to do

it. Are they trying deliberately to

! bankrupt us so that we must all look

to the State. Socialism ?

The answer would be: "We are at

war," but this is not the real answer.

Take today. Forget the billions

wasted the last 8 years under New
;
Deal. Take the Pentagon Building as

an example and such things as the the speaker was Prof. Wendell Yeo
! "Battlenecks" brochure, the 3,000,000 of Boston University, who took for

civilian employees, the hundreds of his subject, "Guidance Is Good Bust-
' New Deal Agencies, the eight extra ness." He gave a most interesting

hours with their 50 per cent penalty, talk, greatly enjoyed by the Kota-

Following the custom recently in-
augurated, the Rotary Club of Win-
chester again entertained service men
at its weekly luncheon ami meeting
yesterday. This week there were
present Cpl. Kenneth Lindsey, Cpl.
Philip Barksdale and l.t. Alfred R.

' Meurling. The men were introduced
by Allan Wilde, who gave a short
sketch of each individual history,
l.t. Muerling, well known as teach-
er of physical education at the Junior
High School, responded to requests
and gave an interesting summary of
some of his travels as head of the gun

I
crew of a transport serving Africa.

While there is considerable difficul-

ty in securing the names of the sen-
i ice men home on leave, that they may
receive formal invitations to attend
the club luncheons, president John Mc-
Lean desires all such service men to

attend whether formal invitation is

received or not. Any man notifying
the Star Office will receive his invi-

> tation.

There was a large attendance of
members at yesterday's meeting

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. FED^RAI. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1320 • 1321

I

MYSTIC GLEE CLUB

( Continued from page 1 )
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The school authorities, or at least I

those particularly interested in the

high school's athletic program, would

du well to take a trip to the Shore

road athletic field where we presume

the schoolboys will be asked to play

their home football games this fall.
1

A look at the playing surface of the

field ought to be enough to convince

anyone that quite a face-lifting job

will have to be done to tit the grid-

iron for competitive play. The field

was in poor shape last year. As a

matter of fact Coach Knowlton firmly

believes that practically all of the bad

injuries his boys sustained in football

a year ago were directly traceable to

the treacherous and uneven condition

of the turf. Whether any more money
should be spent on the field until it

is really through settling is a ques-

tion. None call deny that what has

been done there has improved an un-

sightly locality, but the playing sur-

face of the field has never been sat-

isfactory, and has been growing

steadily worse. Many believe the

fence surrounding it should be moved
to Manchester Field, if the neces-

sary arrangements can be made, and

the' Shore Road Field permitted to

Stand for a while. There isn't much
surface left on Manchester Field, but

it is at least level, and can be put in

good playing condition for relatively

little money. If the local authorities

would travel around a bit and see the

fields on which Winchester boys play

outside their home town we believe

they wouldn't be too proud of what
we are providing here.

PAY AS YOU GO

the millions of tons of paper for New
Deal reports, billions unnecessarily

spent. We Are At War but the N»w
Deal is still on "the books." Mr.

Kiddle .-aid so.

We have a job to defeat Hitler and
Japan land we caul but we must not

be asked to pay for the New Deal

"fun" at the same time. Scrap It. at

least for the duration.

The "little people" will speak pret-

tv soon and we don't mean, maybe!
Socrates

nan-

FIREMEN WON FROM
FELLOWS

ODD

HAIL AND FAREWELL!
K A SOCIETY

FROM KN

hands
Navy
of th

were on

for the 1

• series f

All

II. S.

dance
service given by the Kn Ka
Wednesday evening, May-
Parish
< 'hurch

deck from the

ast and gayest
or the boys in

Society on

12, m tin-

Hall of the Congregational
which was made festive with

The pool team of the Winchester
Fire Department. Fd Fitzgerald and
Walter Skerry, won a 4*0 victory from
Elmer Ripley ami Elliott Ward, rep-

resenting Waterlield Lodge. I. O. ( ).

I''., last Friday evening before a large

gallery at the Central Station. Sker-
ry contributed some brilliant shots

to the tire fighters' victory but it

was Fitz's long runs that brought
home the bacon.

Incidentally "Cubby" Carroll has

announced that the Firemen are pre-

pared to take on all comers in 45's

with or without notice.

d

The New Ileal is consistent and has

been for ten long years. It never ha>

nor never will believe in "Pay as You
Go." With them it's "Spend as You
Go" until it's all gone.

That, probably, was the plan they

said we needed, way back in 1932. So-

crates wrote it in 1936,

What a confession! The New Deal

does not want to postpone income tax-

es. They themselves may be afraid

that it is only a qcestion of time when
me would have anything left for I

will

sprays of -tunning pink flowers and
bowls of lovely -pring blooms.

Mrs. Frederick E. Ritchie and I. v.'

following members of her committee

lispensed hospitality with their usual

eclat: Mr-. Harold H. Blanehard, Mr-.

Francis Booth, Mr-. William C. Cu-

-ack. Mrs. far! I,. Eaton, Mr-. A. Al-

len Kimball. Mrs. Harold F. Meyer.

Mrs Thomas Reese. Mr-. Harold 1'..

Richmond, Mrs. Lucius Smith, Mrs.

Leslie A. Tucker and Mr-. Herbert T.

Wadsworth.
The girls looked radiantly lovely i;.

their party frocks and attractive cor-

sages, and the evening was one ot

merriment and zestful enjoyment.

"Ladies choice" proved to be a per-

fect whirl for the gay blades on the

I

dance floor, and many a shy lad

found himself in the midst of a flut-

ter of femininity, that made him

I grateful for that basic training which

helped see him through this dange:

zone.
Delicious punch and alluring little

I cakes were served for refreshments.

after which Mrs. Harold Meyer, who

\

again generously donated the "lucky

I
number dance" prize, presented it to

Miss Janet Pride ami her partner,

and everyone enjoyed their solo

.lance, amid much applause.
America the Beau-

Miss
Mr.

Glenga
of Mr.
Church
will be

mencement
dav Roth

Ruth Ann Merrow, daughter
md Mrs. Oscar F. Merrow of

ry and David W. Riley, son
and Mrs. .lames A. Riley of

street, are among those Who
graduated at the 87th com-

of Tufts College on Sun-
will receive the Bachelor

The addition of new voices has

glossed over some of the roughness
heard in the middle voices last sea-

son and added strength has made it

unnecessary for the first tenors to

force their tone in order to be heard.

In its softer passages the ensemble
sang with a very agreeable tone, it.>

nd ' beat yet heard, and the member., of

the club still show the same infec-

tious enthusiasm as at their first con-

cert.

They still do the lighter things
best. Their singing of the two
spritely spirituels was very good and
they were equally happy in -uch ty-

pically glee cltfb numbers as Doctor
j

Foster and Mosquitoes. They sang
j

the rapidly moving Russian song
|

crisply with good tone and their
,

clowning during the popular number
|

by Bliss added much to the audience's

pleasure. Of the heavier music the
!

club sang the Morning Hymn best,
j

thougdi the lengthy Clipper Days and
spirited Border Ballad were also well

done.
A good index of audience enthusi-

asm was the way in which all present

sang the closing National Anthem

—

nctually sang it "right out in meet-
in'."

Mr. Cruger, once again contributed
in large measure to the success of

the concert. He maintained an easy
authority over his singers in an unob-

NOTICE
the

We
all

5

We are NOT going to TAKE I.N any cleansing N EXT WEEK,
Week of May 17. Our Plant is jammed with work.

We lack rack space, causing service to slow up considerably,
hope, in this way. to finish and deliver, or have called for.

orders we now have.

This will allow us to give service for the Holiday.

PLEASE CALL FOfl STORE ORDERS
Our Plan Will Fail if Orders Are Not Called For

Fitzgerald Cleansers

I

1

i
I

| CLEANSERS AND TAILORS |

959 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER W IN. 2.I50 I
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rusivc
i part
eader
itaude
le

i

manner that made him
of the club instead of jus

of it. He was warmly
led at every appearance
datform and the incidental

Mr. Downer ami Mr. Kelly

cordiallv received.

u i
;.'

the
ap-

>on

if Science desrree Mis. lent

Our First Acid Test—War Bonds and War Taxes

piaving
rht

no
back pay anyway.
Chairman Doughton (of Ways and

Means ) according to the press, asked

Beardsley Ruml, Chairman of the

New York Federal Reserve Bank:

"Why doesn't business cancel the

debts of its customers?"
Of course, these are not compara-

ble cases. In the first place, the in-

dividual customers of a business or-

der what they want and it is deliv-

ered to them. If the wrong thing is

delivered it can be returned, ex-

changed for the right thing, or they

can get their money back. No: so

: if ul brought the evening to a

i gretful close and our hearts go

! to these lads, who in so short a I

ie on the "bounding main,"
mn
a tic

' bravely meet the thrilling adventure.-

ahead of them.
May we a'.l join in wishing them

God speed as they go to their battle

stations, under the proudly waving
Stars and Stripes, sailing forth with

courage, honor and glory from the

"Land of the Free and the Home of

the Brave."

Smith Club P
Vegetables for

Morale. Special

This Saturday
green.

ant Sa.e for

Victory— Flo

Tea o» the

afternoon.

l\ S. 0.

.vers for

Terrace.
Central

i
itself nicely to the selections she

1 chose while her mood was equally
! well tuned to the requirements of the

I context. She sang the Ave Maria
I us a simple reverent appeal which

was very effective and in marked
I contrast from her rendition of the

rhythmic Arditi music. In response
to an evident demand for an encore

Miss Renehan sang the favorite "I'll

Take You Home Again Kathleen" in

a fine soft voice and unaffected man-
I ner the audience was not slow to ap-
preciate.

Tin 1 iruest soloist, Mr. Kdgerly.

|

quickly proved himself a master of

his somewhat unusual instrument,
the marimba, which he played with
a beautiful soft rich tone and ap-
pealing harmonics. He seemed equal-

1 ly at home in classic or popular mu-
sic, displaying technical proficiency

that enabled him to cope with intri-

cate and rapid passages with ease
and no los- of 'one. The rich tonal

\
-na'ling he achieved in Ketelby's

;

Monastery Garden was outstanding.

| Recalled after the first group he
' played the ever popular "Drink to

Me Only with Thine Eyes," and af-

I ter the second, more popular group
• "Lazy Bones" and "Star Dust."

It would be impossible to overes-

; timate Mrs. Wood's contribution to

I the concert, both as accompanist for

i the Glee Club and for Miss Renehan.
, Her playing was at all times that of

the true accompanist, helpful without

]
intruding, -killed yet always in the
proper vein.

illowing is the personnel of the
Club:
i T' n. rs Citarlea R. Corwln, David R.
>

. Clifford W. Knieland. Benjamin T.
mi,. Jr., Guy Reed, John Thornton,
md TVnora A.lin B. B»ii*y, Roland B.
•y. Francis <) Merchant, Aram Nl'iure-

N'.'uuy. S. Gordnn Smith.
Mm!**) H. Caldwell, Dana

. A isiin K.

r*t Pa*fte(

K.-Ky. Stephe
dan. I..-. W.

Second Banes
Robert A. Drak.-.

Hlndcs, l-Miiar D

i T Han.-cxm. Charleg W.
Twombly.
Clifford H. Cuivtiinsrham.
Richard Fisher. J Churchill
Hintnfi. Dun'-ai, H. Newell,

Albert 0. Wilson, ,Ir

iw S^rvinK in the At
\-m*.lr >nK. Franklin
i*. ,1 >hn Downe*, t*.

. ft. Hi!!. Jr.. Edmui
R. Pennell. Fra::k

W.

Ft is

Edwi
ell

. Taylor,
• rr.pr.ina.

I'arl

n.-d F
. Bar:
A. 0
i A. Me
Parsons,
Ma ,r ..

i

Wood,
rcea Robert
t. Jacob W.
odaje, Fred-

nam. A.-
John A.
C. T .>mi>-

•Missing in Action.

There's a Treat

In Store for You

WHEN YOU WEAR A NEW

ARROW SHIRT AND TIE

Every pattern ami color hav„-

been carefully -elected from
Arrow's finest Spring Styles.

Shirts and Ties chosen to

blend and harmonize—and you
feel like a million when you
step out in a new Arrow Shirt
anil Tie.

Arrow Shirts

Arrow Ties

S2.25-S2.75

SI.00-SI.50

Philip Chitel & Co.

'Winchester's Store for Men)
R Mt Vernon Street

Tel. Win. 0736-

W

Natalie Tuft*, daughter
Mrs. Nathan Tufts, who f

sided at 12 Foxeroft roai

:n the Women's Army
Corps in February and
from the officers' school at

Moir.es. Iowa. last Mot. lay.

if Mr. an I

rmerly re-

1. unlisted

A axillary

graduated
Fort lies

She was

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commj
sued permits to erect p
fey owned by the following for
ending Thursday, May 13:
One reshin<jie y>*> at 33 Dix

ner nas li-

ter proper-
week

reet.

You've Done Your Bit— Now Do Your Best

commissioned a lieutenant and has
been assigned to Drake University
at Des Moines. Iowa, for active serv-

ice.

War Ration
-ale at Wilson
Building.

Book Protector on
the Stationer's. Star
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CHURCH SERVICES

Sunday. Mav 16. 1943

NEW HOPE BAPTIST ( HI RrH
Thomas S. Richardson. » Cross Street,

' Winchester, Supt.
M- Luther Yancey. Organist.

I

10:45 A M.—Morning Worship an) ser-
nvn by the pastor.

12 Noun -Church School.
5:45 P. M.—Youth Korum.
" P. M — E.enjnic W rship sr. 1 Se.-raon.

Wednesday, it M. Prayer $*fv:cs».

* 1

They Give Their Lives !

•4
f .w

You Lend Your Money

SECOND WAR LOAN

i il^ .aw

I IKST cnuBCH OK t hrist. scientist.
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services and Sunday School. 10 IS

i
a. m.

!
Wednesday testinunial meeting, 7:45 p m.
Reading Kootil, B Winchester Terrace I

off

I Thompson street). Open daily from 10 a. m.
I lo 5 p. m. . Saturduys from 10 a m. to ') p.

j
ni. : Sundays and Legal Holiday! from d to

' 5 p m

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

i

LOST At Palmer street courts, a Slazen-
er model tennis racket : reward. Finder
lease call win. 0734-W.

LOST -Hetween Mystic avenue and Wedge-
mere Station, a string of pearl beads. Kinder
tel. Win. 0680-M. *

POUND Half grown kitten or small cat,

Angora, Tel. Win. 1303.

HELP WANTED
WANTED (Jeneral maid in itood American

home, thn-e children, no laundry, il* per
week, refertmces required. Tel. Mel. 1525.

WANTED Retired business
board und room; reasonable;
Write Star Office Box M-U.

man wants
near center.

WANTED .'{ riders, leave Winchester Con- I

ter at 7.30 a. m., pass near Harvard Square, i

Cottage Kurm Bridge, Sears Roebuck, arrive
it Mass. and Columbus avenue at 8 a. in., re-

turn at p. m. Tel Win. 1909-It.

WANTED Heated "mall apartment. Tel.

Win. 2320. •

ANTQ1VES WANTED to furnish old faah-
idtled home. Write or phone Kstelle Stanley,
1 18 Seaver street, Koxbury, tel. Hiirhl»nH«
2S71. ap23-tt»

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER Sheffield Roud, M room
frame, single, oil heat. Wildwood Street.

2Va story dwelling and garage, oil heat.

Manchester Road. S room frame single, oil

heat, H. W., tile bath, two.oar garage.

MEDFORD— (".race Street, Brooks estate, 7-

rot,m single, one-ear itarasre. Pine Ridge
Road, 9-room brick-stucco, single, 2-car

attached itaraKe. oil heat. —
Also Foreclosed Properties Kor Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent
And Property Management
TEL. CAPITOL 8947 or WIN. 1419

FOR SALE

128-tf 1

FIREPLACE WOOD
Sawed and Delivered

Morse and Cow Manure
SLAB WOOD

TEL MAL0EN 1953

BOY SCOUTS Utentlon ! He in uniform
Memorial Day. I have complete uniform for

sale. Worn twice. Tel. Win. 0972-R or call

at t'3 Church street,
*

FOR SALE Single home, located in finest

flection of Brooks Kwtate off drove street, 6
room-, large sun porch, hot water heat, in-

;

aulated, double garage, L0 cent fare to Bos-
ton. Tel. All. I749-W. •

;

FOR SALE Man's bicycle, practically new,
I

fully equipped with generator iiuht, speed-
ometer, etc. Price $46. Call evenings Win.
1244-K. •

i

FOR SALE Mahogany upright piano, trood

condition, 525. Tel. Win. 0&96-W. *

FOR SALE Practically new child's red
fire chief's car. with hell and ladders, easy

to run. now unobtainable in stores. Tel. :

Win. 1426. •
;

TO LET
GOOD FARM LAND to rent tor Victory

tlardens. Pk/ts 25x100 ft. or to suit. Rental
includes plowing. A. H. Dryer, 432 Waah-
ington street, tel. Win. 1962-R. •

TO LET In Winchester,
floor apart meut of seven

provementa. Tel. Woburh

June 1, second
rooms, all im-
0424-M. »!

SONS OF ITALY NEWS

Our "Cigarettes for Overseas Sol-

diers" drive is now in full swing.
We are happy to say that everyone is

responding in a very generous mat-
ter. We knew that such a worthy
cause would receive the unselfish co-

operation of every individual, mer-
chant, factory and business person in

the town. More details will bo print-

ed in later issues of the Star.

There will lie a bridge and whist

party at the home of Mrs. L. Capone,
who lives at 17 Linden street. The
bridge and whist party will be held

on Tuesday evening, May IT, at S

p. m. The proceeds will be turned
over to the Winchester Ladies' Lodge
"Cigarettes for Overseas Soldiers"

Committee.
The Christopher Columbus Society

have formed a committee to receive

donations from their members, The
committee for the Cigarettes for

Overseas Soldiers are as follow-:

John Gaudioso, Salvatore Asaro, Pie-

tro Sciascia and Michael Gambino.
The Ladies' Lodge Committee are:

• Lillian Frongillo, Marion Manoli,
Hilda Violante. Florence Ciarcia, An-
gelina Provinzano, Jeannette Garbi-
no, Loretta Frongillo, Phil Corbi.

John Behenato was in town over the
week-end. As usual, he looked good
to all us boys down at the clubhouse.
Mow do you do it, Johnny?
Two letters were received this week,

one from I'eebee Russo and one from
Cay Vespucci, When Beebee re-

turned to Seymour Johnson Field in

North Carolina he was promoted to

the rank of sergeant. Good luck,

Beebe. By the way, how long will it

take you to be promoted to a 2nd
lieutenant ?

Gay is in the regimental headquar-
ters office at Camp Shenango, Pa.
He has been kept quite busy and he
said he thrives on it. He misses the
army life he enjoyed at ('amp Barke-
lev, Texas. Was it only army life.

Cay?
We would appreciate letters from:

Lts. .John Volpe, Angelo Maietta, Wil-
liam Barone, Sam Ferro and .Joseph

Ciarcia; Sgts. Paul Matchesi, .John

Vespucci and Jerry Ficociello, Also
from the following with their latest

ratings: Jimmy Russo. Frank Corbi.

Peter Corbi, Tony Chefalo. "Young
Dippy" Diapella, Wally Penna, But-
sy Mistretta. Al Derro. "Mickey Roo-
ney" Penta. Sam Graziano. Fred La-
Torrella. Red Caitiff o. Fiume Mar-
chesi, Joe Ficociello and Dominick
Molea.

You see boys, through the Win-
chester Star you can keep in touch
with each other.

The Ladies' Lodge have two mem-
bers in the service. They are Mary
Tucci, who is a WAVE and is sta-

tioned in Washington. P. C. and
Grace Matchesi who is a WAAC and
i< stationed at Fort Ogelthorpe, Ga.
Mary finished her training two weeks
ago at Hunter College. Upon re-

ceipt of her rank. Yeoman third class,

she was sent to Washington, n. C.

Grace is still taking her basic train-

ing at Fort Ogelthorpe. She was
in Winchester last week-end to at-

tend her sister Angelina's wedding.

In all Churches of Christ. Scientist, branoh-
•s ,f The Mother Church. The Kirst Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston. Mass., a Les-
aun-Sermon will be read Sunday. May 16. on
the subject: Mortal- and Immortals."
The Golden Text will be: Henceforth know

we no man after the f !>»h" i II Corinthians
5:16), Bible selections will include the fol-

lowing from James 1:12. and 1 Corinthians
15:53: "Blessed is the man that endureth
t.-mptation : for when he t- tried, he shall

receive the crown of life, which the Lord
nath promised to them that love him . .

Kor this corruptible must put on incorrup-
tion. and this mortal must put on immortal-
ity."
One of the passages form the Christian

Science textbook. "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Haker Ed-
dy, included in the Lesson-Sermon, reads as
follows: "For right reasoning there should
l»e but one fact before the thoiruht, namely,
spiritual existence. In reality there is no
other existence, since Life cannot be united
to its unlikeniKS. mortality. Beinit is holi-
ness, harmony, immortality" i|>. 4921

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Parkway
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister. 33

<!len green. Tel. Win. 0966.
Mr. Halley Shepherd, Assistant Minister.
Miss Caroline V. Everett. Secretary.
Church telephone. Win. 0949.
Mr. Francis Judd Cooke. Omsnist
Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham. Director of

the Junior Choir.

Sunday. 9 ''10 A. M. Junior Church.
11 A. M Lower School.
11 A M Wosrhip service. Dr. Tehyi

Hsieh will !„ the guest preacher.
f> P. M. Junior Hiirh School Fellowship.
7 I'. M. Metcalf Union.
Tuesday, May 18, 2:46 P. M. Girl Scouts.
T ::tn P. M. Sea Scouts.
Wednesday, May 19. J P. M Dinner in

honor of the Den Mothers.
Thursday. May 20, 10 to 3. Red Crosa sew-

ing.
Thursday, May 20. 6:30 P. M Chinese .Hn-

ner.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
A MKMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

35 CHURCH STREKT

HAVE YOU A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX?

— PROTECT —
WAR BONDS — INSURANCE POLICIES — JEWELRY — AND OTHER VALUABLES

BOXES NOW AVAILABLE

Rental per year

5.00

7.50

10.00

Tax

1.00

1.50

2.00

Total per year

6.00

9.00

12.00

Total Cost Per Day

.01 2 3

.02 I 2

.03 I 3

Larger Boxes if Desired

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
IS Mitchell Uuahton. Minister, is

Park avenue. Tel. Win. 0225.

Miss Dorothy G, Swain, Director of Young
IV .pie's Work. 124 Ml. Vernon street. Tel.

Win. 062--M.
Mrs Stanley II Kinsley, Church Scnool

Superintendent. I Winthrop street, Stone-

hsm. lei Stone. 0637 -R.
Mr. Arthur Flemings, Choir Director.

In. Frederick C. MacDonald, Organist.

Teacn-

Class.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

"A Friendly Church by the Side of the Kosd"
Hev. Roger 10. Makepeace, Minister.
Residence, 30 DiX Street. Tel. Win. 053Q-M
Mis Harris <! I eltoy. Director of Church

School.
Miss Isabella V. Warren, Organist and

Choir Director.

May 9, Mother'- Day.
".< : :;<» A Al.. Church School classes.

10:48 A M.— Beginners and Primary De-
partment.

10:45 A. M Morning Worship service. The
minister will preach a special theme sermon,
entitled You Are Excused. If ! The choir
anthems are t) How Amiable Are Thy Dwell-
ings. West : and Marker's liod. That Madest
Karth ami Heaven. New members will also

be received. Miss Warren's organ selections
will include Arioso In A, Bach and Guilmant'a
Orand Chorus in D.

5 P. M. The Methodist Youth Fellowship
will meet at the parsonage to hear Mrs. Flva

B. Pitman, director at Youth Work at the
Melrose Methodist Chuich.

P, M. Refreshment and social iieriod.

s p. M. A Global Evening for adults of
the parish, presented by the W. S. C. S. in

the home ,.f Dr and Mrs. Arthur C. Fay, 0

Fells road. Mrs. Krank C. Herrick and Mrs
Arthur Kay are the hoBtesses.

Mr. George Sutherlilt, radio engineer, re-

cently returned from Arabia, will present an
unusual program "f Kodachrome moving pic-

tures filmed in India.

Wednesday thru Sunday The 117th sew-ion

I of the New England annual conference at

j
the Wesley Methodist Church. Worcester.

CHURCH OF HIE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hud ley. Rector. Rectory.

:i Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,
tel. Win. 1022.

Baptist Education Day.
siiiiilny, 0 :il0 Church School fer all de-

pioinienij above the beginners.
11:30 A M.- Women's Bible Class

rr. Frederick S. Emery.
11:30 A. M. Everyman's Bible

fWher, ,1. W. Ilnyden.
10:45 A M Public worship. Mr. Roy O".

Washbon, a representative -,f the Gideon! will

-peak for l'l minutes. Sermon by the min-
ister. Rev. it Mitch.ll Rushton, entitled, Be-
hold. I Set Before You an Open Door. Chil-
dren's message. Always on the Winning Side.

hl!45 A. M Beginners Department. Chil-
dren under H Cared for during the morning
service.

11:20. Children's World Crusade in the

Crusade Room.
:( P. M. Intermediate Society.

I P. M. Pastor's Instruction Class in the
Meaning .f < hurch Membership.

7 P. M Young People's Society. An in-

teresting debate on current events is planned
with the topic. Resolved that Lewis is Jus-
tified in Calling a Strike Now? Mr. Samuel
Craves, acting principal of the high school,

will be chairman with Mr. J. W. Hayden,
Mr Davenport Davis. Arthur Butters. Jr.,

Kwj'n Cameron. Robert Dickson, and Donald
Marehant participating,
Monday, 7 P. M. Boy Scouts. Troop 7, in

the recreation hall.

7:tr> 1". M. Annual church business meets
ing in the chapel.
Tuesday 8 1'. M. K. P. IT. Class monthly

mis-ting at the home ,,f Miss Hubla K.kdahl.

354 Main street, Mrs. Kenneth Reynolds will

-how pictures of the West.
Wednesday. 7:45 1". M. Friendly Hour mid

week service under the direction of the Mis-

sionary Committee. Items of special mission-

ary Interest and requests for prayer will be

considered.

Friday, 7.30, Senior Choi- rehearsal.

j

Steady Afternoon Work
|

I FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

Will Become Full Time Job During Summer Vacation I

MARILYN SANDAL CORP.
426 MAIN STREET STONEHAM

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan. Pastor.

Assistants: Rev. lrancis J. Sullivan. Rev.

deorge K, Wiseman.

Sunday School at 2 p. m.
Children's Mass at 9.

Masses at 7. s, 9, 10, 11 and 11:45. All

Masses in Lower Church.
Novena services Monday evening at 7 :30,

s A. M. Holy Communion.
0 :;io A. M.—Church School.

11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon
11 A. M. -Kindergarten and Primary De-

partments.
4 I'. M. Sherrill Club.
"» :30 P. M- Young People's Fellowship.
May is. Tuesday. Annual lobster luncheon,

1 p. m.
May 19, Wednesday. British War Relief.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner uf Washington Street and Kenwtn

Road.
Minister, Rev. Charles M. Crooks.
Mrs. Rony Snyder, Supt. of Sunday School.
Mrs. Anna i.ochman. Musical Director.
Mrs. Viola Foskitt. Clerk.

SELECTIVE" SERVICE
CLASSIFICATIONS

The Hoard at its meeting on May
12 assigned classifications as indi-

cated to the followiiiir registrants:

(lass 1

B. Redding
F. MeKeennir
\V. Puffer, lid

J. Carroll, formerly of Win-

Rene I,. Fuchs formerly of Win-
|

=.

chester =

Charles VV. Meek. Jr. I
Everett VV. Gray 1
Robert 1,. Keeny. formerly of Win- §

chester I
Paul Ganchi, Jr. |
Joseph I.. Mederios
Robert A. Shillady, Jr., formerly I

of Winchester |
Robert X. Sheppard
Ernest A. DelGrasso g
Francis Murraco i
Winthrop E. Spencer, formerly of i

Winchester 5
Robert W. Larrabee §
Clifford W. Bergere
Stewart C. Smith Q
Dominie <'. Luongo, formerly of 1 |

Winchester I
Hert S. Ramsay, formerly of Win- 3

Chester §
Hujrh K. .Moore. Jr.

Peter Lonigro, formerly of Win- §
Chester |

.lames A. McKlhinney |
Francesco Bottafuoco I

=
Patrick ft. Allen

Xadene .J. Long I
Roger I. Decker, formerly of Win- |

chester |
Hugh J. Erskine s
John J. Dolan |
Edwin S. Cushman
Wilford H. Gray
Frederic E. Cobb
Kenneth \V. MofTatt

A pul N. Donahue
< 'arlson

E. Irwin, formerly

NOW
AVAILABLE

ELHIOE WOVEN CEDAR
FENCING

CEDAR PICKETS

TOMATO STAKES

SCREEN STOCK AND

SCREEN RUNS

SHINGLES

CEDAR FENCE POSTS

Geo. W.

Blanchard & Co.
WINCHESTER 1300

George
I >ennis

To LET Garage, ;.• Eaton street. Tel.

Win. 2303-M.

MISCELLANEOUS

UPHOLSTERING Give your furniture a
aiiring uplift. Call Miss Davis ;it Hot>uy St

Crafts Nook, ii Thomi'Soii street. Tel. Win.
2311-W. m>U-:f

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS RAID

OLD ON ES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

TEL. WIN. 1774
n2l.tf

9:30—Church School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship. Communion

Sunday.
I :30. Christian Endeavor.
Hoy Scouts of Troop 10 and Sea Scouts of

Ship 10 will meet in the assembly hall at 7

p. m. Monday.

E. Lane, formerly of Win-

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Kev. Howard J. Chidley, I). D., Minister.

Residence, I Yin way.
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of Religious
.1. Alhert Wilson. Organist and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. i>32s.

Sunday. 1014S A
preacn on I indinir i

SPRAYING
Fruit Trees and Shrub*

Jl V ears' F^xperience

Call or Write

RA\MO.\l> FLEMING
Montvale Ave. Moneham

Tel. Ston. 04«3-M

Tel. Win. l.ocatelli HuildinK

Marie E. Folger
Distinctive Dressmaking and remod-

eling. Hours: Tuesday and Frida>s
only 9 to 12 and 1 to 1:30 P. M. By
appointment only.

540 MAIS ST. WINCHESTER
apl6*tf

PLASTERER
Ceilinss Repaired or Replaced

CaLiniininir — Cement Work

Albert 0. Russo
Tel. Win. 2425

mylWt*

DR. RUTH A. BOl LE
Chin»p4xlist — Podiatrist

30 VINE STREET WINCHESTER
i opposite Winchester Theatrei

Hours by Appointment Onlv
TEL. WIN. 1939

xyT-tf

M. Pr Chidley will

xi in Nature. Children's
ermun, The Wild Turkey.

Sii-i,:ay School lessions are as follows:
n *• > Kiii.l-Mvurten. Primary. Junior and

•itcimedmte Depnrlments lit !•» :4S a. m.

;

I ti" »•* r 11 iirii at o :::>t a. m.
W iburn Vssuciation Pilgrim Fellowship

Hailj Sunday afternoon at the Melrose High-
;n>,:- c. ngregutiima! Church. Ted. Atkin-

• i,. Jr., ..f our Forum i- president. Dr.
;,'7."-k A;ii !h< rhe speaker. The group will

meet at 3:13 and g • ,ver to Melrose together.
Children's Day will he Sunday, June

Th< se who have children to he haptized may-
pros r.t them for Christian Haptism at this
service.

The Wednesday Night Cub will attend a
Pops Concert at the Symphony Hall. Thurs-
day. June 3 If you would like to attend
please call Mrs. Traiser. Win. 2678.
The following officers were elecned for the

.•Tisuing year at a recent meeting ,,f the Wed-
nesday Night Club. President. Dr. F. Milne
Hlanchard: Vice President. Mrs. John Roy
Newton . Secretary. Mrs. Richard H. Tra.r-
er; Treasurer. Mr Franklin McDennott

Ernest
chester

Harold
chester

.John X. Mo rash

Ferdinand F. Hawley
Alan R. MacLeod
Joseph J. Mele
Charles B. Pea?e

Newell W. Purintrton

Leo C. Thibeault
William Goodnough, Jr.." formerly

of Winchester
Bernard VVray, formerly of Win-

chester
Chester F. Dyson
Graton E. Williams
Lawrence R. Palmer
Bernard Giglotti, Jr.

Spencer E. O'Leary, formerly of

Winchester
Francis M. Roache. formerly of

Winchester
Torbjorn E. Holt

Leo I. Meltzer
Charles W. P>utler

Harvey H. Honi
John L. Power, formerly of Win-

cheater
Albert J. Lynch
Lawrence X. Gray
Kenneth W. Thompson
Rocco DeTeso. formerly of Win-

chester
Chester A. Howell
Dominick Vespucci

of Win-

I. Smith, formerly of Win-

T. Guarino. formerly ..f

of

Axel E.

Charles
chester
Andrew

chester
Americo

Winchester
Thomas W. Donaghey, formerly

Winchester
John J. Murray
Ross T. Salvatore
Charles D. Wheeler
Martin R. Hanley
Paul K. Bean
Francis J. Higgins
John (i. Chandler, 2nd

class 1A
J. Carpenter
T. Scott

J. Carpenter
( las> 2A

Riley

Class
Henry I'inckes

Cieorjre J. Campbell, Jr.

William X. Middleton
Thomas V. Frotten
Frank E. Myers
Francis E. Felt

Daniel I'. Murphy
Lawrence J. Kean
Returned from Appeal Board

Oscar W. Carlson, appealed by t

plover: decision: 1A.

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOB

( EMEN'T AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Miier Hlasting
Tractor Itork Escavsting

<;ranolithic Walks and Drivnways

UPHOLSTERING
High (,rade Ke-upru>lstering
One Year to Pay if Desired

Free Estimates

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERING CO.
I. SILVER

•.ti;-6h» Main St.. Melrose Tel. 0572
myl4-4t

WINCHESTER 10: LEXINGTON 6

David
Alfred

Davit

David W

' apt. "Gee" Ruv-n -itrnalized his

return to competition yesterday af-
ternoon by hitting a home run with
the. bases filled in the last of the
:»th to give Winchester High a 10*6

Middlesex League win over Lexing-
ton m Manchester Field. Lexington
tied the score in its half of that
frame and had two men on when Mc-
Govern relieved Wa-hburn and re-

tired the last !>atter to tret credit for
the victory. The locals were outhit.

but really jot to Snee in the i-*th.

Horace Fori umpired the game and
lid a great job.

Official Photographs of U. S. Ar-
my and Navy Planes. Fighters,

Dive Bombers. Torpedo Bombers.
Light and Heavy Bombers. 32 photo-
graphs! 25 cents at HvTison the Sta-

tion. Star Building.

Winchester High
Lexington High

10
h e

9 1

Metal Autod
index, very co.

phone numbers,
tioner, Star Buildin^
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GUILD OF THE INFANT SAVIOUR

Weather permitting the annual

spring bridge and fashion show sched-

uled for next Tuesday. May 18, prom-
ises to be its usual grand success.

A delicious luncheon is planned for

1 o'clock followed by bridge and a

fashion .-how. Come and bring your

friends for a highly entertaining and

enjoyable afternoon at Hotel Con-

tinental, Cambridge.
Among the prizes to be awarded

on next Tuesday are: a beautiful bed-

spread, table lamp, five pairs nylon

hosiery and a Swiss print. Besides

these, "there will be many lovely whist

prizes.

Our last meeting of the season will

j
Come In

! and Look Around
BEDROOM FURNITURE

'

in Mahogany and .Maple
j

LIVING ROOM PIECES j

with steel spring construction
j

DINING ROOM - DINETTE j

!

I

I

OCCASIONAL PIECES
in Mahoganv and Maple

BUDGET TKRMS
Our Low Overhead
Mean Ix>w Prices

I MAYFLOWER
j

WAYSIDE FURNITURE,

CO.
j

I WOBl RN FOUR CORNERS
j

WOBURN MASS. {

Open Every Evening

TEL. WOBL'RN 2345 I

L jz£%J

be on Tuesday, May 25 and an en-

joyable program is planned for that

day. An exhibition of Chinese em-
broideries brought from China by-

Rev. George Wiseman will be the

feature of the afternoon. Father

Wiseman has kindly consented to tell

us something of their history. It is

also our annual exhibition day. If

you have any beautiful hand-made
article of interest, bring it to Ly-
ceum Hall so all may enjoy seeing it.

Also bring your friends. This is

guest day and we shall be very glad

to greet all our friends. Layettes

made by the Chapter will be on dis-

play. Refreshments will be served

by members of the board.

*A letter of thanks from Rt. Rev.

Monsignor Robert P. Barry of the

Charitable Bureau, was read at the

meeting on Tuesday, May li, by

sewing chairman. Mrs. George Mc-
Duffee. Father Barry wants us to

know he appreciates highly the many
hundreds of beautiful baby garments

sent in this year to the Diocesan

Charities.

Many new members were accepted

to the Guild by the Executive Board
at their last meeting. A full list of

these members will be published at

a future date.

A very delicious tea was served on

last Tuesday by hostess, Mrs. John
Lennon. The tea table was beauti-

fully adorned with red roses as a

centerpiece. Hostesses of the day
were: Mrs. .Tames H. Carr. Mrs. Jon-

athan Felt, Mrs. A. H. DeMorris.

and Mrs. Edwin L, Booth. Pouring
at the table were Mrs. H. F. Graves
and Mrs. Hugh P. McPartland.

ENGAGEMENT VNNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gile of 5 Hol-

tori -treet announce the engagement

of their daughter, Charlotte Gile to

Mr. James Shaul, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lester Shaul of Burlington.

OiiiintiUitiiMMtiHtaiMnniM-'tjMMMtiiiittJiruMtMincat HM(ic3t!ii'Mmiit3i'i!t>mntcnmnMHiicJMtM tti i r 1
1
n r i intcaiHiMiMmt 3

|

For the Better Photographs 1

Call Winchester 1412

Taken in the Studio as low as six for $7.50

This year the War Effort requires a large part of the Photo- I

graphic Material produced, therefore this studio will be closed |
every Saturday at noon, and all day Mondays, due to shortage of

Material.

- Winchester
WEDDINGS TAKEN BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS

ap30-8t =
IHnUHniHIMt]UIIMMIHOIIIIMIinit]IIHIIHIIII[]IIHIMMIIIC]IMIIIMIMIC]IHMIIIIMICIIHMHIIIIOHIIIHIMiaHMIMir

HiiHHiiinnniiiiiiiiniiiiiiMMutiiiuniniiiniiiiiiMiint)! iuiomimiiMniMiiiHMiinHimiiMntJiiHUHMiiniiiiiiiiMHnmiiiiiii|

HARI.OW RUSSELI.

Harlow Russell, town meeting

member, has been named chairman of

Winchester for the next campaign of

the Greater Boston United War Fund.

Advanced to November, to conform
with the National War Fund set up

by the President's War Relief Board,

the coming campaign is designed to

meet the 1944 needs of Greater Bos-

ton Community Fund members, in-

cluding Winchester Community Chest,

as well as such wartime appeals as

the USO-Soldiers and Sailors Com-
mittee, United Nations Relief and
War Prisoners Aid.

Accepting the appointment from
Merritt A. Hewett. Metropolitan Di-

vision chairman. Mr. Russell already

entered wholeheartedly upon his du-

ties because "'the work of the Great-

er Boston United War Fund repre-

sents true patriotism." There i- no

"pay*' in this patriotism, he aided.

Assistant general manager of the

Russell Box Company of Medford, Mr.

Russell has taken an active part in

former campaigns, as local precinct

director and associate chairman for

districts, as well as in the Graphic
Arts Division operated from Boston
headquarters. Mrs. Russell is also de-

voted to community interests as pres-

ident of the Winchester District Nurs-

in Association, local chest member.
The Russells live at 22 Ardley road

and have three children. Mr. Russell

i< a graduate of Middlebury College,

1!»::4. B. S.. and a member of Sigma
Phi Epsilon.

pine Oriental Rugs
Sales mid Slum Room at 1 1 Lochwan Street

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS
REPAIKI)(; — WASHING A SPECIALTY I

KOKO BOODAKIAN
Tel. Winchester 2213

5

myl4-tf =
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Easytogr**
_ rich «rt

Plant a Victory Garden in your own
back yard. And "Big 6" vegetables are

what the government wants you to raise

. . . because they're so easy to grow so rich in body-

building vitamins and minerals. Besides, you'll get plenty

of healthful exercise, plus the satisfaction of helping

Uncle Sam's food production program.

* *
Give these "BIG 6" vegetables first consideration !

'.write your State College and ask "when" and "how" to plant)

1 TOMATOES The "utility" vegetable that can be used

in so many ways. High in food value, too.

2 SNAP BEANS Eat them garden fresh all summer long For

variety plant both green and yellow types.

3 CARROTS Colorful in slaws and salads Highly beneficial

when eaten raw Good in soups— stews.

4 CABBAGE Fine for boiled dinners and casserole dishes.

Tasty in cole slaws and salads.

5 LETTUCE The mainstay of the salad course Adds color

and zest to sandwiches.

6 GREENS . Especially rich in minerals. Plant swiss chard

and varieties of spinach.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

EPIPHANY CHURCH SERVICE
LEAGUE ENDS AND

BEGINS

With the last Council meeting at

10 o'clock and the annual reports at

the post-luncheon meeting Tuesday.

May 1!. the Women's Division of the

Epiphany Service League closed a

successful year. 1942-43, and with the

election of officers the League launch-

ed itself into 1 i»4M--14. In spite of

war. or perhaps it would be truer to

say by reason of war. the year has

j
been markedly successful.

In some departments the always
present realization of war and its

I strains on civilians naturally stimu-

I lated increased interest, as in Red
Cross sewing and the making of sur-

I gical dressings. The group working
; on Tuesdays under the leadership of

I Mrs. Herbert Hawkes, with Mrs. Mal-

I
colm Cook assisting in transportation
made 5000 more dressings this year
than last. War stimulation proba-
bly affected also work for the world-
wide church, such as the Mite Box
gifts of Epiphany children, reported
by Miss Ethel B. Davis to be larger
than for DM2.

Increased giving of books and mag-
azines for service men's libraries and
hospitals, told of by Mrs. Newton
Lamson, head of the parish Church
Periodical Club, was natural in war
time.

But holding the home front steady
might seem more surprising in war
conditions. The League cheered en-
thusiastically the two reports from
the points in the line most difficult to
hold, the Ways and Mean-: Commit-
tee and the Tuesday Luncheon Group.

Mrs. Charles H, YVansker, report-

ing proceeds of about $250 from two
suppers, gave generous credit to her
co-chairman. Mrs. F. G. Chase, and
her committee. Mrs. Donald (din-

ners. Mrs. William Everett, Mrs. Don-
ald Lovis. Mrs. William Martens, and
Mrs. Paul Rocray.

Mrs. E. Clark Greiner's report of
the Tuesday Luncheon Group, was
followed by a merry rhymed salu-

tation to the Soup Hostesses of the
year, by Mrs. William C. Sache. This
brought to her feet the keeper of hap-
p- parish memories, Mrs. A. B. Cor-
thell. She recalled gay rhymes from
the same pen 22 years before when
the Epiphany Service League was
new and struggling, and in recogn -

tion of the verse-maker's services

over all the years, cheering in dark
times, comforting in sad times, gra-
ciously celebrating happy and victo-

rious occasions, she moved that Mrs.
Sache be elected the League Laure-
ate. Amid laughter and applause this

was unanimously acclaimed.
The report of the Evening Branch,

by Mrs. Alfred Denley, was enthusi-

astically received. This small parish
group has in this war year made $15*0

for its standing project, reducing the
rectory mortgage, and in the past six

years the Branch has earned more
than $l!t00 for this purpose,

Mrs. Harold H. Blanchard, for the
Hospitality Committee, told of new
ways, in thi* car-less time of wel-
coming to the parish ^2 new fami-
lies.

The League recognized the basic
importance of the careful work done
by Mrs. S. Walter Taber. keeper of

the parish directory and of the list

in the armed services.

On recommendation of the Nom-
inating Committee. Rev. Dwight W.
Hadley, Mrs. Donald Heath, and Mrs.
Harvard L. Mann, these new mem-
bers of the Council were elected:

2nd vice president. Mrs. Harold H.

Blanchard; hospitality, Mrs. John I.

Lynch; ways and means, Mrs. Cedric
H. Seager; Red Cross work, Mrs. P.

Stewart Newton; co-chairman of work
and supply, Mrs. Gerald Y. Hills and
Parish housekeeper, Mrs. Francis D.

Madge.

members of Den 7, made their first !
Mrs. Maurice Tolman had been

appearance. This Den. has recently, elected co-chairman with Mrs. Ani-

been added to the Pack, and will be : brose Reasoner by the Symmes Cor-

in charge of Mrs. Ross Cunningham, ner Group at their annual meeting,

assisted bv Teddv Covert, who will ,

April 30, The l!)4:<-44 Council will

act as Den Chief. include also the heads that the Tues-

It'was announced that Pack ti will lay Luncheon Group and the Jordan

attend Memorial services on Memo- .
Group will elect at their annual

rial Day at the Unitarian Church, and meetings.

will extend invitations to the Sea The luncheon was in charge of Mrs.

Scouts. Girl Scouts, and Bov Scouts \
< harles H. Wansker. assisted by the

to attend this service. Tuesday Luncheon Group. Mrs. J.

Assistant Scoutmaster. "Bob" Car- >
Warren Shoemaker pi-esuleil at the

ruthers, presented to the Pack a blue meetings.

ribbon awarcled for excellence in the

make up of the booth that was part ' BRITIST" WAR RELIEF
1 1 f the annual exposition held by
Fellsland Council recently at Med- ,,, .

ford. Pack 6 was the only Cub Pack Wednesday of this week was one

to gain such an award. °\ $f
when the \\ mchester Unit

At the conclusion of the meeting.
" f the British War Relief hung up

it was announced to the parents am! *?.me
.

m
£'

e ™»Wdual .records. Mrs.

Den Mothers, who were in attend- M,nnie
.
Fletcher brought in her 45th

ance. that a supper and entertainment I

;ur
«,'
f « ho" t st

°S
km

/?;
That

I
s

would be given on May 19 for the deal ?* knitting, 4o of those yard-

Den Mothers who have done such an lon* whlte stockings \et Without

excellent job in placing Pack 6 in the stopping even to get her breath Mrs.

enviable position that it now holds. ,
'
t' tche^ ^arying needles are

It was also announced that on June 5 off.°" lh.e 4b«> na ' r
-

,

an outing would be held for Pack 6 A"d Ml
f,

May Wilson brought in

culminating the years activities af- another afghan that she had put to-

:er which a supper wUTbeI serve,I for jj
"-an d bordered

J
his^e 50th

^n^r th^u^ng^^m-ittee^^nd |

that means 5600 .quares thaler Ju-

will "be assisted by Jim Coon. Bob

CUB PACK NOTES

The monthly meeting of Cub Pack
6 was held at the Unitarian Church
on May 7 and was attended by prac-

tically all of the Cubs contained in

the six Dens of Pack 6. A uniformed
delegation of members of Winch*--

ter Post, American Legion, headed
by Comdr, James Blackham. were in

attendance as guests of the Pack.

Comdr. Blackham addressed the boys
reading the Preamble to the American
Legion Constitution, anil elaborating

upon it, bringing out forcefully the

value of the four freedoms, and the

responsibilities of the citizens of this

country to see that they were up*
held. The youngsters were deeply

impressed by his remarks.
Robert Johnston and Martin Foley,

both Legionnaires, instructed the

boys in drill work in preparation for

their appearance in the coming Me-
morial I 'ay parade.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Scout-

master, presented to 20 of the young
"Cubbers" badges and other awards.
Some of the new Cubs, who will be

Prayer

That Brings Results
At Casablanca, in the Southwest Pacific,

and elsew here, the world has been witnessing

stirring examples of answered prayer.

Food, water, >;itety. greater effectiveness, ami healing of

sicklies- ami wounds, have been acutely needed, and have come
through prayer. Even skeptics, seeing the results, have been

convinced.

What, broadly, is the meaning of these experiences? Is

there a kind of prayer thai can be counted on—that is definite-

ly available and availing under all conditions' Can there bo

prayer without groping, without mystery, with certainty a- to

it- results ?

The answer to these questions, Christian Science shows,

is an unqualified Yes. The words of the Founder of Chris-

tianity, "Ask. and ye shall receive"- words which Lore no hint

of an exception—are revealed in this teaching as a statement

of pure Science.

There is a sure method of asking ; and even children often

use it.

The tirst chapter of the Christian Science textbook. Science
and Health with Key ti> the Scripture- by Mary Maker Eddy,
explain- the spiritually scientific and unfailing prayer. Study
cf this great chapter— to say nothing of other portions of the

book—has brought healing and increased dominion to countless

thousands.

The textbook anil other writings of Man Baker F.ddv mac
he read or borrowed at the Christian Science Reading Room
of Firsl Church of ( hrist, Scientist, o Winchester Terace, or

at the Winchester I'ublic Library.

S "U may purchase the textbook— Science and Health with
Key to the Scrptures—and other writings by Mrs. Kddy at the

Christian Science Reading Room.

BOAT CLUB NEWS.

"DARKTOWN I>OWN BEATS" WIN
BOAT ( LI B AMATEUR

CONTEST

Before a capacity crowd who en-
' joyed every minute of the two hour
amateur show, the "Darktown Down
Beats," as hot an aggregation of

senders as has ever played at the
Winchester Boat Club, coped the co-

veted first prize in the amateur con-

;

test Thursday night. May 6. These
boys. Charlie Lovejoy, Karl Spencer.
Hill Wilde, Parker Symmes, Ken

guest performer and a mighty fine
magician, provided the top thrill of
the evening by mystifying both young
and old with a succession of amazing
tricks.

The above covers the entire even-
ings entertainment except for an act
billed as The Barber Shop Quartet
and consisting of Comdr. Jim New-
man. ex-Comdr. Don Simonds, Carl
Freyer and Mob Might and his guitar.
This quartet of stalwarts depended on
outrageous costumes in get them
iiitrhs and its a good thinir they did.

Wright, Ken Harvey and Andre lied-
|

because it happened the star of the

ding, each a slick musician in his own i

act turned out to be a flower in Jim's

right, tealned up into a band that

thrilled the audience whether they

played sweet or hot and proved to be

the favorites of the evening.

But, good as they were, they just

barely beat out Sid and Sue, a father

and daughter combination of Suzanne

lapel that kept sticking its tongue out
at the audience. These boys sang
loud, lustily and ludicrously and what
they did to a number entitled In Der
Fuehrer's Face should happen to Hit-
ler.

The entire show was under the di-

and Sidney Hun- who were really
j
rection of Donald Woodward, who did
a marvelous job of oranizing it andswell. Sid played the piano accom-

paniment while his daughter sang and
proved to one and all she has a

mighty fine voice. Then. Sid. not to

also proved to be a very capable mas-
ter of ceremonies.

After the show, refreshments wen
outdone, played the piano with . served. The entertainment committeeb

three pair of gloves on. and peeled

.them off one at a time without miss-

ing a beat of his accompaniment to a

hilarious song Sue was singing. It's

a nifty trick and Sid can do it.

Third prize went to lovely and
graceful Yvonne Clennon, a toe dan-

cer who should really go places in

the dancing world. She possesses all

the finesse of an accomplished baler-

ina. and her offerings were appreci-

ated by everyone.

To our way of thinking, one of the

best acts of the evening was entitled

"Three Girls and a Guy." The girls

were Jo An Simonds. Susan Hight and
Ruth McCarthy who were accompan
ied on the

girls sang
sweetness and smoothness of profea

sionals, all the while convincing every

one present that the clul

sters are cute as well as clever.

under the direction of Mrs. James
Newman, deserve orchids for the swell
job they did. The rest of the com-
mittee included: Mrs. William Hall, in

charge of refreshments; Mrs. Stanley
Howe, tickets: Mrs. Donald Simonds,
Mrs. Sidney Rurr. Mrs. George Wis-
well. Mrs. Bouldin Burbank, Mrs. Wil-
liam f'usack and Mrs. Charles Un-
derwood.

SUMMER CAMPING IN 1943

Carruthers and Clint Mason.
At a recent meeting of the Execu-

tive Committee. "Stark" Mills was
elected chairman, and John Foley

was elected secretary. Mr. Mills will

replace John Pease, who has carried hf continually managed to find

yarn for this knitting, odds and ends

and bit by bit since new yarn has

licious eye has tastefully arranged

and her deft fingers have set in place.

Another record-holder i- Mrs. Han-

nah Smith of Manchester road, who
has knitted about 2000 of these 4-

inch squares. By hook or by crook

on so well in the formation of the

Lack, but who will leave Winchester
shortly to assume a new business re-

sponsibility.

VNNUAL MEETING

522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

OFFICIAL SALES AGENCY FOR UNITED STATES WAR BONDS

ie to war. The short lentrths add-

I ed a lively charm to this afghan.

! many of the squares vibrant in hit-

and-miss .-tripes to use up every inch
; of wool.

The chairman. Mrs. Fred Cameron.

i
uespeaks an especially good attend-

The Winchester Garden Club. Mrs. ance f0r next Wednesday, when the

Virgil Ghirardini. president, will hold
; frnt. will be doing its particular sort

its annual meeting Thursday. May 20. 0f -pring planting in its Victory plot.

! at 1 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Wil-
. r ;anting ideas that will come up plans.

lard Hudson. 44 Winthrop street. '

.

There will be a box luncheon with des-

sert served by the hostess. Gardens
will be visited.

A .-pecial meeting will be held on
Thursday. June 10 at the home of

J

Mrs. Warren Whitman. 30 Prospect
street.

If you haven't gotten around
to buying a Second War Loan
Bond, stop and think what it

would mean to you if our sol-

diers hadn't gotten round to

the fight.

In a country at war the welfare
of those at home is equally as im-
portant as military action and war
plant production. It is in the realm

guitar by Bob Hight. These of the we)fare of those at h
the

| sUmmer camps in 1943 will make an
important contribution. There are in
New England 002 summer camps and

young-
|ast summer over 65,000 children at-

«< tended them. Wartime restrictions
The very young members of the

j
require the adaption of many camp-

club contributed much in the way of ' ing programs, and wartime needs will
entertainment. A couple of clever re-

|
be met by conversion to a greater

citations by Elaine Raymond and
j

usefulness in the victory effoit.
songs and piano playing by Judy and

|

For older camper8) both 0
'

and
Sally beinir the standouts. girls, most eamn programs this sum-

Another hilarious highlight of the
i mer will include an opportunity to

evening was a hula dance done by
j

help in agriculture, right on* the
none other than Sports Director. Bo

j

camp property in some cases and on
Burbank. We defy any grass-skirt-

(

nearby farms in others. The useful-
ed Hawaiian girl to appear at the

j
ness of city children in farm work

club and produce a single wiggle or
,
has been questioned, and not without

twist that Bo didn't include in his sen- reason, but with training and super-
sational dance. vision it is felt that boys and girl-

Janet Burbank proved that Bo was-
|

of hitrh school age can be of help to

n't the only dancer in the family by
j

the farmers.

doing a couple of clever tap routines Our nation must be healthy. For
after a slick rendition of I Had the

j children of all ages the opportunitie
Craziest Dream.

j
for physical fitness found in camp

Beautiful Annette Croughwell cap- I
are of great importance,

tivated everyone with her sweet and
;

The opportunity in camp of learn-
low singing of several of today's most

;
ing to live in a group democraticall

v

nopular tunes. She was accompanied
:
:< a foundation for learning To accep:

by Gus Pistorino.
j

the responsibilities and privileges of
Incidentally. Gus rates a great big

;

a democratic nation, and the aware-
hand for the important part he play-

|

ness of other people developed in so-

ed in the success of the show. He de-
|

fia! living promotes an understand-
voted a lot of time rehearsing several jng of worbl-mindedness which is

of the acts, did a grand job of ac- important to the peaceful future of
companying them, and then provided

j

America and other nations.

..:ie of the top treats of the evening
; Government officials, ration boards,

by doing a piano medley in his own , and the railroads are doing what they
;
inimitable way.

j
can to make camps possible because

The Four Black Top-. Mr. and Mrs. ' of their proved usefulness in the total

Burt, their son and Dick Hall, pro-
j
educational program for the boys

vtded a lot of laughs and entertain- ;

and girls of America,

j
ment. The two boys capably played

, There are camps for every pocket-
a couple of difficult clarinet duets and hook, and if reasonable care is exer-

;
then Mr. and Mrs, Burt, who were

, cised in the selection of the camp,
|

dressed as Penquins. did several narents may expect a 'ignifican:,

j

amusing dance routines. 'happy experience for their voung-
Patty Root's dad. Sheldon Root, a

|

sters.
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LECTURE

(Continued from page 1)

Kfty-three years after the birth
of Jesus, history records a dramatic
•plsode. Into the very center of
Greek culture, up unto Areopagus,
came a stranger, a Jew named Paul,
of Tarsus, and boldly addressed
the materially-minded philosophers
thus: "Ye men of Athens, I perceive
that in all things ye are too super-
stitious. For as I passed by and
beheld your devotions, I found an
altar with this inscription, TO THE
UNKNOWN GOD. Whom therefore
ye ignorantly worship, him declare
I unto you." Then simply and
lucidly he endeavored to lift their
conception of God from the material
and idolatrous to the understanding
that the Father of all is Mind. Spirit.
In whom man lives and moves and
has his being.

The Spiritualized Woman- Thought
Awaits the Dawn

There is little record of the re-

ception of his revolutionary message
save that "some mocked: and others
said, We will hear thee again of
this matter." But it is noteworthy
that among the few who glimpsed
the truth he taught was a woman.
At the breaking of fresh heavenly
light and inspiration, is not the
spiritualized woman-thought gener-
ally found awaiting the dawn?
Fifty-thre<? years before, another
woman had caught a glorious vision
of spiritual truth, and had brought
forth a son who was destined to be-
come the Way-shower out of all

error. Eighteen centuries later an-
other woman who had been waiting
and watching for spiritual light ap-
peared on a latter-day Mars Hill

with a message even more revolu-
tionary than that of the stranger
from Tarsus. Not only did she
amplify his teaching as to the
spiritual nature of the great First

Cause, but she boldly proclaimed
that since God is Mind, Spirit, all-

powerful and ever-present good,

creation must be spiritual and not
material; that man therefore is a
spiritual and not a material being,

and has dominion over sickness as
well as over sin.

Experiences Leading to the
Discovery

Mary Baker Eddy has written that
God had been graciously preparing
her during many years for the great

spiritual work which lay before her;

and this becomes apparent when
one reads of her childhood and sees

the unmistakable evidences of an
extraordinary spiritual-mindedness.

The venerable minister, the Rever-
end Enoch Corser, who tutored Mrs.
Eddy at one period of her childhood,
Is credited with this appraisal of his

little pupil: "Bright, good, and pure,

aye brilliant! I never before had a
pupil with such breadth and inde-
pendence of thought. She has some
great future, mark that. She is an
intellectual and spiritual genius"
(The Life of Marv Baker Eddy, by
Bibyl Wilbur, p. 33 >. It is not sur-

prising, therefore, to find this child-

thought blossomed into a woman-
hood of rare spiritual-mindedness,

and prepared to found and lead a
mighty spiritual movement. In 1866.

when Mrs Eddy was nearing her

half-century milestone, she had an
experience which was destined to

change the whole course, not only of

her own human life, but the lives of

unnumbered thousands of mortals

as well In an hour of dire extremity

and apparently beyond all human
aid. she looked away from matter

to Spirit, and experienced an un-
questioned Christian healing. With-
out doubt, many devout people be-

fore and after Mrs. Eddy's healing

have been delivered from pain and
disease through a blind but un-
wavering faith in God: but who
save she ever devoted years of un-
selfed. tireless effort after a healing,

to find a rule or law underlying the

seeming miracle?

The Christian Science Textbook

Mrs. Eddy became convinced that

her cure through spiritual means
was not due to a miraculous inter-

vention of Deity; that it indicated

the operation of an unknown spirit-

ual law: that Christ Jesus therefore

was not a worker of miracles, but an

exponent and demonstrator of this

law. and that the understanding ot

spiritual law would bring Christian

healing today, as in the Master's

time In proof of this she proceeded

to have some truly remarkable heal-

ing exDeriences with others. Some

BofScoilft

HOY SCOUT NOTES

It has been officially announced that
Cub Pack No. 6, Winchester, is the
first place winner on the sale of tick-
ets for the 1H43 Scout Exposition that
was held at the Roberts Junior High
School m Medford in April.
This Pack has been organized less

than one year and yet this group of
new boys went out and made a real
job of selling tickets ami showed up
every other organization in the entire
Council in selling the greatest num-
ber of tickets per boy.

A special cash award is being nre-
sented to the Tack for •.heir fine ef-

fort.

W KKK.NI> FIRES

The Fire Department had its first

run of the week-end Saturday at 12.03

p. m. for a brush fire on Cemetery
and. At :; in the afternoon there was
a hot grass fire at the rear of the

home of Mr. Harry Bigelow on Ran-
gely ridge.

I 'uiing the height of the late af-

ternoon rain ami wind storm at 5:30

the Chief's car went to Church and
Central streets whore a live wire was
reported blown down. The Police al-

so answered this call and detoured

traffic for a time until the danger was
taken care of by linemen.

Sunday's only run was at .">:22 p. m.

for a brush tire at Robinson circle.

of these healings are recorded in
the Christian Science textbook. "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures. " which was published in

1875; in fact, before writing her
book. Mrs. Eddy had in large meas-
ure demonstrated the truths set

forth in this volume, through her
healing experiences Every forward-
looking person, everyone who is

truly searching for and receptive to

truth, should read and study this
wonderful book. If it is not con-
venient at the moment to purchase
it, Science and Health may be bor-
rowed from a public library, or from
a Christian Science Reading Room
For one to refuse to open the covers
ot this book, and glimpse its mar-
velous message to humanity, is like
a man deliberately closing his eyes
to the glory of a sunrise, averring
that he is quite satisfied with dark-
ness!

What Is God?

Hear the opening statement of
Science and Health 'Pref.. p. vii):
"To those leaning on the sustaining
infinite, to-day is big with bless-
ings " Yes, this very day, this very
hour, holds blessing and good for
him who strives to know God, to
lean on His care, and lav hold on
His beneficent law If the question
is asked the average individual. Do
you believe in God? the answer is

generally in the affirmative, al-
though it may be difficult to put in
words just what the conception of
the heavenly Father is. Many draw
a materia! picture of the creator
seeing Him as a mighty protective
Being, with the form of a human
man Others may visualize God as
nature, as materia! force or energy.
Hear. then, the nineteenth-century
apostle of Christ declaring the de-
monstrable truth about the God
whom mortals have ignorantly wor-
shiped (ibid., p. 330 1 : "God is what
the Scriptures declare Him to be,—
Life, Truth. Love. Spirit is divine
Principle, and divine Principle is

Love, and Love is Mind, and Mind
is not both good and bad, for God
is Mind; therefore there is in re-
ality one Mind only, because there
is one God."

Proof That God Is

Now man, the Scriptures aver, is

the image and likeness of God.
Therefore man, the real man, the
real selfhood of each of us, must be
like Mind, Spirit, good; in other
words, he is to be found in the
mental, the spiritual realm. If one
speaks of the manhood or woman-
hood of certain individuals, he does
not refer necessarily to physicality,
but to some aspects of their natures
or thinking which show forth true
manliness or womanliness So one's
true selfhood is discernible in the
reflection or expression of God who
is Mind and Love and good.

Yes. says some honest doubter;
but how do you know that there is

such a God? When one says, I ex-
press intelligence, he proves that
there is such a thing as mind; and
like begets like. Therefore that
which causes intelligence must be
intelligent: in other words, the great
First Cause is Mind. What proof is

there that God is Love? When one
expresses or reflects unselfed love or
good, he proves that there is such a
thing as love. If love exists as an
effect, the First Cause must be the
"one altogether lovely." or infinite

Love itself. When one says. I live or
exist, he proves that the Father and
Mother of all must be Life. The
great Thomas Edison is credited
with saying that the most remark-
able invention in the world is a
blade of grass. Certainly the sim-
plest bud or blossom hints the exist-

ence of a mighty underlying Mind
or intelligence and Life.

So the moment the Christian Sci-
entist begins to discover God. he
discovers also man, who is necessary
to his Maker as His expression. Of
what avail would be the sun without
rays, or a mind without thoughts, or
a principle of arithmetic without
number? There must be a sun and
sunbeams, mind and ideas, principle

and the expression thereof, for com-
pleteness, for right activity. When
one has declared the truth about
God and man. and has seen the
specter of disease or injustice or dis-
cord banished and harmony en-
throned, he can with conviction ex-
claim with Job. "I know that my
redeemer liveth"!

Prayer in Christian Science

The Christian Scientist's prayer is

a sacred, intimate communing with
the Giver of all good, a reaching-out
to divine Love, not through doubtful
importunity, but through the pre-
cious realization of His nearness and
the omniaction of His law. Not to the
unknown, but to the known Father
does he turn—to that "Father of
lights, with whom is no variableness,
neither shadow of turning." A
beautiful instance of intelligent

communion with the facts about God
and man is seen in the following
experience, narrated in the Chris-
tian Science Sentinel.

An Englishman, a student of

Christian Science, found himself on
a raft in the middle of the Atlantic

with ten of his shipmates, after their

vessel had been torpedoed and sunk.

They had neither food nor water.

The following morning only five men
were alive, the others having suc-
cumbed :o exposure during the
night. The Scientist was turning to

his heavenly Father with all his

heart and strength and understand-
ing. He knew that the law of God,
not luck or chance, could save him.
and to this law he clung. By the
second morning, he was alone on the

raft, all of his companions having
passed on. In a temporary agony of

feat he called out, in Biblical lan-

guage. "My God. my God, why hast
thou forsaken me?" Instantly these

angel-thoughts came to him: "I

have not forsaken thee!" and. "Fear

not. for I am with thee." And then
he felt confident that he would be
rescued Covering himself from the
spray, he began pondering the defi-

nition of Gcd given in the Christian
Science textbook, dwelling on these

synonymous terms: Mind. Spirit,

Soul. Principle. Life. Truth. Love.

See Science and Health, p. 465.'

Next he thought of man as the ex-

pression of this infinitely good God
When he had finished this righteous

prayer, he looked up and saw a

-•.earner approaching He was soon
•.r.cked up. and within a week was

home in England, and shortly there-
after was expressing gratitude for
his deliverance, at a Christian Sci-
ence testimony meeting.

Whv Some Prayers Seem Not

Answered

Here ts a pertinent question: Did
God love that Christian Scientist
more than his shipmates? Certainly
not. But the Scientist was the only-

one of that number who had learned
to know and love God. and intel-
ligently lay hold on His power and
law The Scriptures tell us that God
is with us when we are with Him.
Can one get a certain radio program
if he is not tuned in to the station
sending forth the broadcast? Can
one expect to solve a problem in
arithmetic if he intentionally or un-
mtelligently turns from the fixed

rules of addition, subtraction multi-
plication, and division 9

Since time began, multitudes of
mortals have shut themselves out
from the love of God and from His
promises of protection and healing,

because of their fear, ignorance, or
self-will. If one's thoughts are filled

with fear, let him not be surprised

if he misses the calm, powerful as-

surance of omnipotent good that all

is well with the children of God If

one departs from the law of Love,
and hopes to solve his problems of
sickness or lack or any other discord,

he is making a sad mistake The
heart that is unloving or sell-willed,

bitter or resentful, is a nonconductor
of spiritual truth and. love. God's
law is simply not given a chance to
enter with its healing currents of
good

How surely, how quickly, is one's
heart made ready for heavenly heal-
ing messages, when he with childlike

humility prays with the Psalmist:
"Search me, O God. and know my
heart : try me. and know my
thoughts: and see if there be any
wicked way in me. and lead me in

the way everlasting."

Dealing with the Cause of Disease

Now when one asks for the heal-
ing prayers of Christian Science, let

him not be surprised nor disap-
pointed if the practitioner does, not
care to discuss at great length the
discordant physical symptoms of the
case Bear in mind that this treat-
ment is metaphysical, and not
physical: hence the Scientist goes at
once to the mental realm and begins
to uncover and cast out the fears,

the false laws, and the wrong think-
ing which are responsible for the
physical discord or distress. In Sci-
ence and Health Mrs. Eddy writes
i p. 493 1 : "Disease is an experience
of so-called mortal mind. It is fear
made manifest on the body."

The Remedy for Fear

How is the demon, fear, to be ex-
terminated? By suggestion, or
hypnotizing the victim into believ-

ing that he is not afraid? By a
resort to intoxicants, either to dull
the sensibilities or inflame a false
sense of courage? Christian Scien-
tists go happily to the Bible to find
the one great and perfect remedy for
fear. They find it in one of John's
matchless epistles Here it is: "There
is no fear in love: but perfect love
casteth out fear." What is this love?
Why. the «,ove of God. the under-
standing of God; the realization that
this Love divine Is all-power, is light

which can know or tolerate no op-
posite, no darkness. Take no one's
word for this; prove for yourself this
very hour that fear is outrageous,
lawless, never belonging to man, and
never part of the Father's plan for
His children; that it can be routed
and permanently nullified by flood-
ing one's consciousness with the
glorious light of Love—the under-
standing of man's eternal safety and
indestructibility as God's spiritual

idea.

During the first World War, a
soldier who saw much action in
France, and who always carried

about with him the vest-pocket edi-
tion of Science and Health, said that
he and some of his Scientist friends
always referred to the textbook as
"The Fear Chaser." Whenever pos-
sible, and especially when there
seemed to be impending danger or
disaster, out would come the little

book, and eagerly would its inspired
pages be scanned for a message of
God's goodness and man's exemp-
tion from fear and harm. Many
were the quick healings at the time
of the great influenza scare, because
the intelligent Christian Scientist

was able instantly to put his finger

on and deal with the cause of the
mischief—the germ of fear.

Jacob's Wrestling

The happy thing about a healing
in Christian Science is the wiping
on' not only of the picture of the
ais -it e. but of disagreeable traits of
chrracter, of self-love and self-will,

winch our Leader calls "the adamant
of error, . . . which wars against
spirituality and is the law of sin
and death" 'ibid., p. 242). A notable
example of Christ-healing is re-

corded in the thirty-second chapter
of Genesis. It will be recalled that
Jacob, the son of Isaac and the
brother of Esau, had not been an
exemplary citizen; in fact, he de-
ceived his father, and deliberately

stole his brothers blessing. Science
and Health names duplicity and
sensualism as two of his character-
istics. Finally, the Bible states.

"Jacob was left alone: and there
wrestled a man with him until the
breaking of the day." Who was the
man with whom Jacob wrestled?

Who but Jacob himself—the false

sense of self which was responsible

for ail his shortcomings! How error

which is not dealt with and de-
stroyed does return to one! Yes,

Jacob finally had to wrestle with
Jacob: and Mrs. Eddy, in a remark-
able commentary cn his struggle,

states that "an angel, a message
from Truth and Love, appeared to

him and smote "he sinew, or
strength, of his error, till he saw its

unreality" *ibid.. p. 30fc> If one
turns back to the Biblical account,
one finds no mention of an angel
What was the angel? Whence came
it? In anu place in the textbook
our Lead.- :.ves us the answer 'p
574 1 : "T:;c- very circumstance,
which your suffering sense deems
wrathful and afflictive Love can
make an angel entertained un-
awares." With the breaking of neai-

:ng, saving light, Jacob saw the

wrestling experience as an angel,
and he resolved not to let it go until
It had definitely blessed him.
So complete was the work of re-

generation, so surely were the errors
and unlovely characteristics of Jacob
eliminated, that he was given the
new name of Israel, wjiich m He-
brew means "having the power of a
prince." If one has been having
a severe wrestling experience with
sickness or some other form of
discord, let him not regard it as a
calamity, and spend precious mo-
ments vainly asking, "Why?" Let
the experience become an angel,
which will leave one higher than it

found him. Let him say with Jacob.
"I will not let thee go, except thou
bless me"!

Wrestling with False Appetites

Then can the Scientist lay rightful
claim to the title, a child of Israel,
because he has wrestled and pre-
\ ailed Many times, however, the
newcomer to Science finds himself
not so keen for the wrestling with
every form of bondage. One student
said that his physical difficulties
were always speedily overcome, be-
cause they were unwanted; but he
did not find himself making head-
way in the overcoming of a desire
for liquor and tobacco, because he
believed the indulgence in them to
be necessary for his happiness.
Finally, he said, the cigarette habit
became positively an obsession with
him; and while m a way wanting
freedom, he did not want it whole-
heartedly. And so he hugged the
tatters of unlovely bondage to him
Intermittently he would ask Uelp
from a Christian Science practi-
tioner.

One day the Scientist said to him,
"Decidp today, now. which you want:
God or cigarettes." He replied that
he wanted God; and taking his
stand courageously for Truth and
Principle, all desire for tobacco
dropped from him as a cast-off gar-
ment, and he was free Next the
desire for and belief of pleasure in
intoxicating liquor left him, and he
hot testifies to a sense of freedom,
of peace of mind and dominion
never known before. His first step
in this healing experience, therefore,
was the gaining of the moral cour-
age to take a definite stand for
Principle. Next, he must cling to the
fundamental teaching of Christian
Science that real pleasure and satis-
faction belong to God. Soul, har-
monious spiritual consciousness, and
are therefore not to be found in the
realm of material sense, or sensa-
tion.

Man's Keal Business

True business, as the name indi-
cates, is the state of being busy; and
the moment one glimpses his real
selfhood as the expression of Mind
he discovers the reason for his exist-
ence, and his real business. Could
there be such a thing as an inactive,
an un-busy ray of light? Activitv, or
true husy-ness. invariably and in-
evitably accompanies the outpouring
of the sun's rays. The ray's business
Is to shine, and it shines because it

is the very expression of the sun
itself. Now when it is discovered
that man is necessary to his Maker,
that without man Mind would be
unexpressed, one sees how impossible
it is in divine Science for the real
man to be inactive or unemployed.
The great Master gave to all man-

kind the picture of a successful man
—man exercising his dominion over
every untoward circumstance and
condition. But never did he, for the
fraction of a second, allow himself or
others to think that he did the
mighty works by himself, through
his own power or human will.

Plainly he stated, and truly exempli-
fied, the fact that he lived and
worked because he reflected God He
said: "The Son can do nothing of
himself, but what he seeth the
Father do." And again, "My Father
worketh hitherto, and I work."

There is the grand partnership
into which every man, woman, and
child may enter, the moment he be-
gins to study Christian Science.
Young t>eople in school or college
clothed with this precious under-
standing stand up to their studies
and examinations without fear and
confusion, knowing that Mind
worketh hitherto, and then they work
—reflect His intelligence. Mothers
confronted with heavy home re-

sponsibilities learn through reflect-

ing Truth and Love to drop the
burdens at His feet "and bear a
song away." Many students of Sci-
ence in the business world are learn-

ing to pause frequently in the midst
of the rush and roar of the day s

machinery to commune with the di-

vine Mind. How often are vexing
problems cleared up when for pos-
sibly only a few seconds thought is

turned to the glorious truth that
Mind is. Principle is. and man is His
expression

!

"Self-denial, sincerity, Christianity,

and persistence"

The statement may be made by
some earnest inquirer that while
the theory and logic of Christian
Science appeal to him, he finds it

difficult to demonstrate its truths in
his experience. But says the text-

book 'p. 462). "There is nothing diffi-

cult nor toilsome in this task, when
the way is pointed out: but self-

denial, sincerity, Christianity, and
persistence alone win the prize, as

they usually do in every department
of life." Let these four stepping-
stones have a brief analysis; first,

self-denial. This does not necessarily

involve just the denial of some cher-
ished desire or thing, although the
consistent student will be found ever
striving for temperance and the
curbing of appetites Scientific seif-

cienial is the repudiation of a limited,

discordant material sense of self, and
a constant turning to the joyous
realization that man, the real man,
:s the very expression of harmonious,
painless, deathless Being itself.

One of the hymns in the Christian
Science Hymnal brings this message:

Be true ana list tne voice within.

Be true unto thy high ideal,

Thy perfect self that knows no sin

That self that is the only real."

The next step, sincerity. The text-

book tells us that "we never need to

despair of an honest heart" 'p S>

The honest seeker after Truth may
sometimes find himself cn a detour

but never on a path leading away
Jrom Principle. A dictionary defini-
tion of "sincere" is. "pure: unmixed "

The student whose thought is honest
and sincere adheres to the pure
teachings cf the God-inspired Leader
of the Christian Science movement.
His unfolding vision cf the truth she
teaches is unmixed with human
theories of materia meriica and hv-
giene

The n x: step. Christianity. Well
may or» pause before this much-
abused, often-used, and little-under-
stood wcrd How the world needs
Christian Scientists at this trou-
blous hour! It needs men women,
and children striving not only for
the letter and rule of Science, but
for the Master's love when he was
able to separate error from the
Magdalen; for the gentleness mani-
fested in his love for little chil-
dren; ior his patience when he
with unflagging forbearance watched
over the halting spiritual footsteps
of his disciples; for his moral
courage, when he drove the money-
changers from the temple; and
for his infinite compassion and
unselfed love, when on the cross he
looked down on his detractors and
would-be assassins, and said. "Father,
forgive them: for they know not
what they do." Let the student of
this great truth watch well that his

understanding of the letter of Sci-
ence does not outstrip the Christi-
anity he is demonstrating As the
Apostle Paul says. "Though I have
the gift of prophecy, and understand
all mysteries, and a'.! knowledge; and
though I have all faith, so that I

could remove mountains, and have
not love. I am nothing."

The last step, persistence. Have
you ever seen the mighty salmon
jumping waterfalls, in its effort to

swim upstream to the spawning
grounds? These remarkable fish will

leap into the air. only to be washed
downstream by the relentless tor-

rent. Sometimes they are hurled
against jagged rocks, and are bruised

and battered; but again and again
they dash and leap into the very

teeth of the cataract, until finally

their persistence and bravery are re-

warded, and on they go undaunted
to their destination. What lessons

humankind could learn from this

extraordinary persistence' What re-

wards for him who challenges de-

spair, and carries on resolutely and
hopefully in spite of obstacles and
difficulties! Now, to hope is to trust

confidently that good will come;
therefore hope Is never despairing,
never forlorn It must ever be at the

standpoint of expectation of good.
These beautiful lines express the
scientific conception of hope:

"It is no day-dream of a dim 'Per-

haps'
Nor castle-building reverie which

saps
The endeavor of the present. It is

not
Some indistinct desire that my lot

Shall somehow shape itself to dif-

ferent mold
At my mere whim, which, like a

tale that's told

Lives but an empty moment.
None of these

Is Hope, sister of Faith. It is the

certainties

That victory's wreath already rims
my brow.

And God's good gifts are given, here

and now!"

—Warwick James Price

There Is No Defeat in Truth

With gratitude and an ever-in-

creasing expectancy of good, the

Christian Scientist, fixing his gaze

on' the harmonious, spiritual facts

ol being, again and again sees the

enemies called sickness, pain, appe-
tite, and lack put to (light Some-
times the battle is quickly won and
again patience, fortitude, and per-

sist! nee are the reinforcements
needed before the smoke of conflict

I. its And Christian Scientists are

making definite headway in their

v arlare with the so-called last

< nemj . death. In thousands of In*

stances the "grim reaper." as it is

called, has been halted or van-
quished, when one refuses to consent
to its argument and exclaims with
the Psalmist. "I shall not cue. but
live, and declare tiie works oi tne
Lord." A veritable multitude ot stu-
dents of Science can testlfj to the
tact that at least their understano-
ing of Truth is enabling them to see
the stmg of death lifted from their
experience They have learned that
there can be no such thing as defeat
in Truth, and that a Christian sol-

dier who goes from our sight, cling-
ing to the facts about God and man,
must be aroused and awakeaed to

what Mrs Eddy calls "a rich bless-

ing of disbelief in death, and a
higher realization of heaven" 'The
First Church of Christ. Scientist,

and Miscellany, p. 297 1.

The consciousness, therefore, that
man has not been annihilated, but
is "living, loving, acting, enjoying"
i ibid., p 139i, brings a peace and
comforting to the human heart
which is healing balm indeed. One
student told of the speedy silencing
of thoughts of grief, when she would
rebuke the error thus: "You are
nothing but a claim of selfishness!
You would maKe me weep and
mourn and believe in separation,
when all God s children are death-
less and inseparable ideas l.n Mind!"
Resolutely turning from sense-testi-
mony with a wh:>pered. "Father. I

thank Thee!" angeis would come and
minister unto her: in other words, a
priceless consciousness of man s in-

destructible oneness with God and
His ideas would pierce the gloom,
silence the heartache, and confirm
the promise cf a much-loved hymn
that "earth has no sorrow that Love
cannot cure."

The Days of World I pheaval

How unspeakably grateful for some
understanding cf Truth is the stu-
cent of Christian Science in these
stirring days cf world upheaval! He
sees in the present conflict not a
struggle between jealous, selfish, or
greedy nations, but the inevitable
uncovering and bringing to the sur-
face for destruction of ihe errors of
the carnal rmnd. The Master pre-
dicted a tremendous stirring of the
muddy river-bed of human thought,
through the second coming of the

Christ Fruth. Who can deny that
in these days humanity is witnessing
the reappearing of the healing truth
which Christ Jesus taught? Can it

be called just a coincidence that
since Mrs Eddy s discovery in 1866
o: the truth about God and man the
thought of the world has experienced
the most amazing overturning and
unfeldment?

In a little over half a century,
astounding inventions and new
thoughts have brought freedom from
limitation and bondage undreamed
of by our ancestors; and slowly but
surt !v the idea of Christian brother-
hood, cf the free Christian wav of
life, and of the dignity and rights of
the individual, has been dawning on
the darkened, selfish thought of
mortals The upheaval, or "chemi-
calization," as Mrs. Eddy denomi-
nates the purifying action of Truth,
may. m the language of Scripture,
cause men's hearts to fail them for
fear; yet the promise of the Bible
and Science and Health is that he
who stand* with his hand m the
Father's will emerge from the fiery
ordea! untouched, and without even
"the smell of fire" on him; will come
forth with dross consumed and gold
refined.

The Present Great Crusade

Centuries ago. Christian knights
set out upon a crusade to wrest from
infidel hands the Holy City. Jerusa-
lem How much nobler, more far-
reaching is the crusade upon which
right-thinking, freedom-loving men
and women are embarked today!
The pagan and infidel enemy today
insolently prates about a "new
order"; but there is nothing new
about it. It is all very, very old It

is the carnal mind's age-old need of
brute force, racial superiorities, in-
tolerance, submergence of man's in-
dividual rights and freedom, and
subservience of man to the state in
a word, it is the creed of anti-Christ
—everything that is anti-Christian.
To human sense, it maj be said

that today mad dogs seem to be at
large, and must be captured and
subdued: and this not only lor the
safety of the democratic nations,

but for the very peoples who have
bred and unleashed the ferocious

beasts However, the capturing and
chaining of the dangerous animals
is not the goal of the present-day
crusade Next must come the healing
of the madness, the distemper, in

order that "life, liberty, and the pur-
suit of happiness" and the Christian
ideal of justice, freedom, and
brotherhood, may have access to

and an abiding place in the affec-

tions and lives of all mankind And
where does tins healing start 1 Let
each man. woman, and child answer,
In my own thinking. Is there war
in my thinking? Is there selfishness

and domination there? Is divine

Love being enthroned?

Enlisting for Service

A great privilege is before the

human family today; and it is the
priceless privilege of enlistment in

the Christian crusade of liberation.

In uniform or civilian clothes, in

defense work or other needful ac-
tivity, everyone should feel the call

to service at this pregnant hour.
Not everyone can shoulder a musket,
operate the controls of an airplane,

or sail a ship, but all can serve in

some capacity and all can pray. The
Christian Scientist has faith in his
prayers He believes the Scriptural
statement that "the effectual fervent
prayer of a righteous man la right-
thinking man I availeth much " He
remembers the accounts in the Bible
of tiiose devout, trusting people who
prayed, who looked lor deliverance
to a power apart from matter, and
who declared w ith the Psalmist. "The
Lord is on my side; I will not fear.

What can man do unto me?"
The Lord, omnipotent Mind, is

with them who are with Principle,

and it i- the sacred duty and privi-

lege of everyone who is beginning to

understand God as Principle to hold
up the hands of those who are
standing against aggression and
tyranny. Let consecrated moments
be spent daily declaring the power
rnd presence of the one Mind Giv-
ing of money and material service,

w hile commendable and most neces-
sary, is not enough Our public serv-

ants, our defense workers, and our
armed forces need the prayers of
those who are beginning to Know
God They need protection against
the subtle suggestions and hypnotic
propaganda of those agencies which
would befuddle and separate the
forces of democracy.

In her message to The Mother
Church, written in the year of the
Spanish-American War. the inspired
Leader sent her followers a call to
arms which may well be heeded to-

day. She wrote: "Pray for the pros-
perity of our country, and for her
victory under arms; that justice,

mercy, and peace continue to char-
acterize her government, and that
they shall rule ail nations. Pray
that the divine presence may still

guide and bless our chief magistrate,
those associated with his executive
trust, and our national judiciary;
give to our congress wisdom, and
uphold our nation with the right
arm ol His righteousness" fChristian
Science versus Pantheism, p. 14

1

In a hymn in the Christian Sci-
ence Hymnal this question is asked;

"What can we do to work God s work,
To prosper and increase

The brotherhood of all mankind,
The reign of the Prince of Peace?

What can we do to hasten the time,
The time that shall surely be,

When the earth "hail be filled with
'.he g.ory ol God

As 'he waters cover the sea?"

And in tiM
the answer:

wing verse cornel

"Marrrs we forth in the strength of
God

With :ne banner of Christ un-
furled.

That the light of the glorious Gospel
of truth

May shine throughout the world;
Fight we the fight with sorrow and

sin,

To set their captives free,

That the earth may be filled with
the glory of God

As the waters cover the sea."
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WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

Report of Treasurer

Disbursements

Equipment and supplies for Operating Room sO.OO

111.07

Balance Sheet March 31,

Cash in. Bank and on Hand
Gash in Bank— Special Funds .

Accounts Receivable

Less—Reserve for Bad Debts

ASSETS

Current Assets

*9.5.Vt.2>

1.862.41

Balance—March 31. 194"— Winchester Trust Company ....

REPORT OF TRUSTEES
The permanent funds in the hands of the Trustees on March 31, 1943

amounted to $220,116.50,

During the year there has been an increase in the total of the fundi
1 amounting: to $3»SoO,00. This increase is accounted for as follows;

Additions

New Fund-:
?M tog r; Nancy Badger Fun ! §2,500,00

"5OO753 Frederick W. Bridge Estate 1,000.00

Edward Metcalf Estate 2,000.00
- *7 I Edward Rovall Tyler Fund .'.0.00

In S13.41 $5,530.00

III

fUNERAL SERVICE

3

Vine ^ ElmwoodAve.

Winchester Mass.

Winchester 0035

Malcolm D. Bennett, Director

Total Current Assets
securities < At Cost t ...

Land

Buildings

Nurses* Home
Laundry and Power House
Storage Building
Furniture and Equipment

m investments during the past
> the Treasurer of the Winches-

ted a alance from the

Fixed Assets

Cost

. $ 15,000.00

. 171,334.10

47,758.55

29,915.00
.">< rj.< i< •

82,81 1.81

Reserve for
I>.>]ir,*'iaTi.>n

26,(556.99

8,332.89

5,384.70
90.36

Total Additions

The Trustees have received income f:

$42,336.94 1 year totaling ?7.!'">4. lit. The amount paid

220,116.50 ter Hospital was $8,309.19 of which $405.00 represei
! preceding year.

Net Book
j

During the year no current income was collected from the following
Value I bonds:

$ 15,000.00 $1,200.00 Chicago, Milwaukee. St. Paul & Pacific R. R.. "A", as, 1075

144,»!77.11 5,000.00 Chicago &. North Western By. Co. 4*. 1987"

39,425.66
24,530.30

411,64

42,491.28

$347,324.46 $80,788.41

Net Fixed Assets $266,535.99 the Trustees:

* ( $29.20 per $1,000.00 par value of bonds paid on June 16, 19421

The interest due March I, 1943 on $5,000.00 American Tel. \ Tal. Co.

:;>. 1 ;»-"><> had not been collected. The dividend payable January 1. 1943 from
200 shares of National Shawmut Bank amounting to $50.00 was through er-

ror received subsequent to March 31, 194$.

Following is a list of the various Hospital Funds under the control of

isurance Prepaid

Total Assets

LI ABILITIES
Current Liabilities

Accounts Payable
' Free Bed Funds

! une
Recoveries

Cost of Free Bed and Service ....

j
Trustees' Funds

:

Working Capital and Plant Investment

610.86
- The

Funds I'nrestricted both as to Principal and Income

$:Uo:;.:->

1,693.28 4.797. (>0

3,831.90

M US. ALICE M. HI TCHIN'S

Total Liabilities

WORKING CAPITAL AND PLANT INVESTMENT
Vpril 1. 1912 to March 31. 1943

April 1. 1942- Credit Balance

Vdditions

Donations for Specific Purposes:
Various Contributions— New Building $11,405.00

William F. Hickey— Laboratory Equipment 200.00

Benevolent Protection Order of Elks—Chairs 130.00

for Mrs. Various Contributions—Hospital Use 125.00

Frank Harrington Fund
$529,600.29 : The Joseph Moult, ,n Fund

The Luther Richardson Symmes and Elizabeth

Aver Symmes Fund
The George E. Henry Fund
The William S. Olmstead Fund
The Laura I. Richards Fund
The William E. Beggs Fund
The William 1. Palmer Fund
The Mary J. Chisholm Legacy

- The Emma F. Swan Legacy
The Anna P. Clark Legacy

„.„„ „n
' The Stephen S. Langley Legacy

$529,600.29
|
Tht . W ni. 11. Maynard Legacy
The Mary Emerson Riley Fund
The Minnie K. Wiswall Legacy

$289,313.68 1 The Edward H. Stone Legacy
1

The Katherine F. Pom! Legacy
I The Frederick W. Bridge Legacy

$7,102.10

965.16
220. 110..'.ii

301,416.47

Miscellaneous

>l,s2v>2

5,477.69

4,003.13
|,i)0p,0fl

2.500.00

1,000.00
1,000.00
2,000.00

liHi.ou

500.00
:>i>o.(H>

100.00

837.52
2,000.00

loo. (Ml

1,500.00

500.00
1.000.00

*2.182.24 564.6S

Funds Restricted as to Principal but Unrestricted as to Income

Private funeral serviet

Alice Mary Hutchtns, 85, of Walthani
street, Lexington, formerly of Port-

land, Me., widow of Franklin F. Hut- Total

chins, were held Saturday, May s, in Net Profit for the year ending March 31, 1943
the Marshall Memorial Chapel. Lex-

ington, -with Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Credit Balance—March 31, 1943

11,860.00

l ite Joftn Challis Fund
The Marshall Jones Fund
The George L. and Julia P. Huntress Fund

$

$301,
212.79

$301,416.4"

. The Henry C. Ordway Fund .

The Frank E. and Winnifred L. Crawford Fund

rector of the Church of the Epiph-
any, officiating. Following cremation

at Mt. Auburn Cemetery. Cambridge,
the ashes will be interred in Frye-

burg, Me.
Mrs. Hutchins leaves three daugh-

ters. Mrs. Harry G. Davy of this Operating and Delivery

town. Mrs. J. F, Lucas ,.f Cambridge, Patients' X-Ray
Mrs. Shirley A. Duncan of Long Is- Laboratory Fees

land. N. Y., and a -on, li. B. Hutchins Pathological Fees

of Los Angeles, Cal. Medical Supplies
Out-Patients

FITZGERALDS HAVE \EW GOV- Radios

ERN.MENT CONTRACT

COMPARATIVE INCOME VND EXPENSE STATEMENTS
April 1. 1942 lo March 31, 191:?

Income from Patients

Patients' Hoard $113,21

Special Nurse-' Board

1 The Edward Metcalf Legacy

;
The Edward Rovall Tyler Fund .

; Miscellaneous

IOO.OO

2,000.57
20,000.00
2.000.00

1,049.13
2.000.00

50,00

ti 17.1 7

Funds Restricted for Garden
The Nancy Brewer Harrington Garden Fund

Funds Restricted for Operating Suite

Room 12,812.42 i
The Pop Concert

17,555.86
|

13,532.;

he James .1. Fitzgerald Contract-
Company of Oak street was on

Almira Harrington Ward
1.420.00 I Rebecca S. Pattee Ward
0,550.50 Reception Room (Mr. iv. Mrs. J. R. Dwinell)

1.1 03.Ho Winton Club Room
Fortnightly Room
En Ka Room

Total income from Patients $168,189.48 gr&*U*»» Room
'

! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

Operating Fxpenses
|
William Beggs Room

alarips $ 86,724.'

und (.Horse Show Committee)

Funds Restricted for Ward and Rooms
$ 400.00

•loo.00
200.00
400.00
400. 00

400.00
4O0.00
400.00
400.00

s20.740.87

$4,475.93

$lo,ooo.00

300.00
Eugenia Palmer Room
Clara A. Jov Room

3.102,46 Mark gchultis Room ...
1,0(59.31 Irving S. Palmer Room
339.3d James Hinds Boom . . .

32,512.11 I \*ancy Badger Room
1,298.19 i Miscellaneous
783.57

819.20
1

2,090.31

14,807.01

4,349.23
1.474.4.",

Tuesday awarded by the Massaehu- Auditing
JAY u. hk.NTON | sett-; State Department of Public Electricity

President ..f Hoaton Mutual Lite Ins. Co. Works the contract to construct ap- Fuel

BIG GAINS FOR BOSTON MUTUAL proximately two miles of macadam Gas..
load in the down of Last Long- Groceries and Provisions

The Boston Mutual Life Insurance meadow, near Springfield. Insurance •
•

Company made signilcant gains dur- 1 rmd is a ."defense access road Laboratory Supplies and Expense ....

ing 1942' as shown in the annual finan- *™ ls being built with Federal tund.s Laundry Supplies and Expense

rial report made by President Jay R. ouder the supervision of the State Linen Supplies ...

Kenton Department of Public Works. Mr. Medical and Surgical Supplies

The gain of insurance was $7.S09,- Nicholas Fitzgerald told the Star his other Supplies

.".(15 bringing the total amount in force company would commence the job the Office Supplies and Expense

at the start of the year to $111,399,- last :his vvee* and would keep Pathological Fees

204 with 333,681 policyholders. The about 25 men busy on it until the Repairs and General Maintenance . .

gain from insurance operations was middle or last of August. ' Telephone
*->0(> 340. Since its organization the The Fitzgerald Contracting Com- Water
Company has paid to policyholders panv hus already handled several X-Ray Supplies and Expense

and beneficiaries $36)
715,94'9 and last large defense jobs for the Govern- X-Ray Professional Service

Vear $1,607,267. SI 07, 172 was paid in ment in a satisfactory manner.

dividends. Income exceeded ,1 is burse- Total Operating Expends $171.166.17 The fe^G^dard Fund

ments by $1,509,50*1. .shortly before 6 o'clock Sunday. .... Miseellanpnuq
In anouncing the progress made Officers James Flaherty and Stanley Loss from Operating Hospital $2.97h.oH mmmmwu* u

last year. President Benton express- Mullen found two saddle horses oil Add—Other Income
ed appreciation of the fine work and uppei. Main street at Swanton street. Recoveries on Accounts Previously Charged Oft

co-operation of the home office staff Both had halters on but no other har- Trustees' Income Available for Current Expenses
and the field force. "With many of ness< They were tied up in Cullen's
our employees in the armed forces, narn on Winchester place and their Total Other Income

1 .Ollll.00
4O0.00
400.00
400.00

1 .000.00

2,500.00
206.00

$8.89 i.oo

* Decrease
Funds tor Free Beds Restricted Partiallv for Stoneham Patients

The Annie H. Brown Free Bed Fund $20,383.73

Funds for Free Beds Restricted to Children
1.375.00 1 The Girl Scouts Bed for Children $ 100,00

8,739.32 The Harrv L. Richards Free Bed for Children . . 10,000.00

1,108.14 Miscellaneous 1,179.84 $11,279.84

900.28 Funds for Free Beds— I nrestricted

3.204.01 I The William H. Maynard Fund $10,000.00

5,169.4a The Albert N. Parlin Free Bed Fund
i The Lynthia Pierce Fund

15,000.00
12,906.25
12.000.00
11.550.05
•4.344. SI

$3,018.46
4,242.7 1

$7,201.20

$57,171.49

$220. 1H'>.50

d as follows:

those who remain are called upon to description broadcast. Their owner,
work all the harder." John L. Krebo of 280 Mi.-hawum road.

Woburn, came for the animals, stat- i

Total Profit for the Year
Deduct—Other Fxpenses

Yellow copy paper at Wilson the ing they had gotten out of his pas- I Collection Cust^
Stationers. ture.

Total Other Expenses . .

.

Net Profit before Donations and preciation

$4,284.51

$1,443.34

$1,443.3 I

2,841.17

Add— Donations Received from Individuals and Organizations

The Winton Club (Linen Account I

Winchester Community Chest, Inc.

Total Donations

; Balance Available for Replacement Purposes . .

Less—Depreciation

! Buildings
' Furniture and Fixtures

Total Depreciation

Net Pri

$2.1 If. 77 ;

7.500.oo
I

$9,(U'.).77 I

$12,400.94
j

$4,764.62 I

7,453.53
j

$12,218.15

Restricted Fund Accounts March 31, 1943

'Tot my money.
The Co - operative Bank plan

helps me save a definite sunt regularly
each month irom my pay.

"I can't lose — my savings are insured in

full, under Massachusetts laws and, at the

same time, with regular dividends, they
seem to accumulate much faster than in any
other way.

"Try sav.ng in a Co-operative Bank. You'll

like the way their plan makes you save."

MORE WAR SAVINGS BONDS and STAMPS

Winchester Co-operative Bank

NANC Y BREWER HARRINGTON GARDEN FUND
Balance—April 1. 1942

Receipts . .

Income from Investments—Trustees

Total .

Labor, Plan

Disbur-enunt-

Balance—March 31, 1943—Winchester Trust Company

ROOM MAINTENANCE FUND
j
Balance—April 1. 1942

Receipts

i [ncorne from Investments—Trustees

Tot
Disbursements

Twc
Fivt

and One overbed Table

Mattress

Total . . .

19 Church St: eer,

Member Massachusetts Co-operalire Bank Leagoe

Co operative Bank

Balance—March 31, 1943—Winchester Trust Company ....

OPERATING SFITE MAINTENANCE FUND
Balance—April 1, 1942

Receipts

Income from Investments — Trustees

Special Donation from Horse Show Committee

Total

$242.7:'

S22.-i.41

239.57

$4''>2.:»><

&261.67

201.31

$ 97.28

2' i2.25

£299.53

? 97.47

132.50

S229.97

$

$ 11.07

200.00
150.00

? 161.07

Total Funds
* decrease
The various funds are now inve

Bonds
5,000.00 American Telephone & telegraph Co., 3 '<, 1956
5.000.00 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rwy. Co. 4"<

, 1058

5,000.00 Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co., The Southwestern Division 5%,
1950

6,000.00 Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co., Series A 1-5' ,, 1095

5,000.00 Boston and Albany R. R. Co., Terminal Bonds 'iVilc, 1951
1,000.00 Boston and Albany R. R. Co. 3%%, 1052

10,000.00 Boston Edison. Co., Series A t\' . 1970
5,(100.00 Central Illinois Public Service Co., "A". 1071

5,11011.00 Central Maine Power Co., Series L 3»V <. 1970
1,200.00 Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific R. R. Co. Series "A"

5<ye, 1975
5,000.00 Chicago & North Western Ry. Co. (not stamped i 4'i, 1987
5,000.00 Cleveland Electric Illuminating Co. 1070
6,000.00 Consumers Power Co. 3V2 f

;'f, 1005
10,000.00 Great Northern Rwy. Co., 1st Series A 4W, 1061
5,000.oo Indianapolis Power and Light Co. ;i

! r<, 1970
5,000.00 Jersey Central Power and Light Co. 3 ,1965

5,000.00 N'arragansett Electric Co., Series A SW'/c, 1966

4,000.00 New York Central R. R. Co., Series C 5%, 2013
6,000.00 New York Centra! A: Hudson River R. R. Co., Series A 4V V , 2013
5,000.00 New York State Electric Gas Corp., 1964
1,500.00 Northern Pacific Rwy. Co., Series D 57c, 2047
1,000.00 Northern Pacific Rwy. Co., Series B 0'V, 2o47

1,000.00 Northern Pacific Rwy. Co., Series A 4V<, 2047
5,000.00 Ohio Power Co., 3'< , 1973

9,000.00 Pacific Gas and Electric Co., "G" 4G , 1964
5,000.00 Pennsylvania R. R. Co., Series A 4V. ,

Loir,

10,000.00 Pennsylvania R. R. Co., Series C 3% 7c, 1070
0,000.00 Southern California Edison Co., Ltd. 3'., 1965

10,000.00 1'. S. Defense Bonds "G" (June), 2 1 -',. 1953
10,000.00 U. S. Defense Bonds "G" (September), 2>4<^, 1953
6,000.00 L*. S. Defense Bond- "G", 2»«G, li>54

Bank Stock<
150 shs. First National Bank of Boston
15 shs. Merchants National Bank of Boston

20U shs. National Shawmut Bank <•;' Boston
Mortgage on Real Estate

$S.7uo.i>) Mortgage, 18 Vfedgemere Ave.. Winchester
Savins;* Bank Accounts

I 700.00 Andover Saving- Bank, Account No. 49318
2.400.00 Charlestown Five Cents Savings Bank. Account No. 208786
2.900.00 Essex Savin sr.s Bank. Lawrence. Account No. 202348
3,000.00 Stoneham Five Cents Savings Bank. Account No. 23668
•"45.22 Winchester Savings l'.w.t<. Account \o. 221'»'.»

100.09 Winchester Savings Bank, Account No. 24029
1,700.00 Winchester Savings Bank. Account No. 2072'.'

2,000.00 Winchester Savings Bank, Account No. 28240
4,o0o.uo Winchester Savings Bank. Account No. 2*6^7

< ash in Bank
5 3,686.80 Winchester Trust Company— (."necking Account

Respectfully submitted,

LAFAYETTE R. CHAMBER!. IN. Chairman
HAZEN II. AYER
ROBERT W. MacARTHUR
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mwmmm
S<jvt thru Saturday

Ida l.upino, Dennis Morgan in

11

The Hard Way

We Are The Marines'

Children's Movie. Sat.. 10 A. M.

May 15

Koy Rogers

Heart Of The

Golden West

"WE ARE THE MARINES"

.Sun.. Mon., Tues. May 16. 17. IS

Cene Tierney. (,eorge Montgomery

CHINA GIRL

Jack Benny. Friscilla Lane

"THE MEANEST MAN IN

THE WORLD"

Wed., Review Day. May 1»

Monty Woolley. Bette Davis,

Ann Sheridan

"The Man Who
Came To Dinner"

Rohert Don at

"THE 39 STEPS"

Thurs., Fri., Sat. May 20. 21, 22

Deanna Durhin

The Amazing

Mrs. Holiday"

Warren William. Eric Blore

'ONE DANGEROUS NIGHT'

Continuous daily from 1.30

Fol'ow the Cowds to

Wakefield
THEATRE

Weekday Mat 2 Kve. 7:45
Sundays and Holidays Mat. 3

CRY. 0112
C. W. Hodgdon, p. j. Howard,

Sole Owner*

Now Playing

STAR -SPARKLING MUSICAL HIT I

co-feature

I^SOTHERN-^vDOUGLRSl
"THREE HERRTS fa JUUfl" m

it* tOWMAH • UCHARO AIMUT • MAI1A UNO0I
MINALO OWfN • MUX IHSIAIt

Sun.. Mon.. Ttt©»„ May *6, 17, IS

(»ene Tierney, <.eorne Montgomery in

"CHINA GIRL"
co-feature

Frankenstein Meets the

Wolfman"
with I.on Chaney

Wed., May \». Request Day

Judr (Garland, (ieorge Murphy in

LITTLE NELLIE KELLY
—also

—

(eraldine Fitzgerald in

Flight From Destiny

Thurs.. Kri.. Sat.. May 20, 21. 22

Humphrey Bogart. Ingnd Bergman in

CASABLANCA
co-hit

John Hubbard, Ruth Terry in

Youth on Parade

Coming Sun., Mon.. Tues., May 23,

24, 25: Ix.retta Young in A Night to

Remember and Kenny Baker in Silver
Skates.

Cm ;he Way : Happy Uo Lucky. The
Hard Way. Keeper of the Flame, The
Meanest Man in the World. It Ain't
Hay. The Amazing Mrs. Holliday. Hit
Parade of 1943, Hello Frisco Hello.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Thurs.. Fri.. Sa:.. Sun-
May 13. 14. 13. 1<S

l.reer Carson. Ronald Colman in

RANDOM HARVEST
No Advance in Prices

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To a!! persons interested ir. the trust es-

tate under the will of Martha C. M. Dwinell
late of Winchester in said County, deceased,

for the benefit of Gilbert L. Dwinell and
others.

The trustee of said estate has presented to

said Court for allowance its twenty^econd
to twenty-fifth accounts, inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

i in the forenoon ,,n the first day of June
1943, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First

i
Judge of said Court, this fourth day of May

J

in the year one thousand nine hundred and
j
forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
my7-3t

: COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
i
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

]

Edwin N. Levering late of Winchester in said

j
County, deceased.

j A petition has been pr»«ented to said Court,
I praying that Henry B Harris of Winchester

I
in said County, be appointed administrator

|
of said e-tate. without giving a surety on his

Ixtnd.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon On the twentieth day of May
1948, the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day
>.f April in the year one thousand nine hun-
r|r,Ki and forty. three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
ap30-3t

Fountain Pens—Special lot retail-

ing at at Wilson the Stationers.

STRMID
W O B U R N

Wohurn 0M«
Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:30 P. ML Cont.

Sat., Sun.. Holidays 2-11 Cont.

Now thru Saturday

"CASABLANCA"
Humphrey Bogart, In grid Bergman

"SILVER SKATES"
Kenny Baker. Patricia Morrison

Sunday, Monday

REVELLIE WITH BEVERLY
Ann Miller. Boh Crosby

MUG TOWN
Dead Knd Ktdi

Tuesday and Wodm^day

I MARRIED A WITCH
Fredric Marrh. Veronica Lake

ONE OF OUR AIRCRAFT

IS MISSING
Godfrey Tearle. Pamela Brown

Starts Thurs. thru Sat.

HAPPY GO LUCKY

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
SUFFOLK. SS. LAND COURT
To the Honorahle the Judges of the Land

Court for the Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts.

Respectfully represents Aline Poirier of
Winchester, in the County >f Middlesex, and
said Commonwealth

; that she is owner of a
certain lot of land with tne buildings there-
on, situate in Winchester, in the County of
Middlesex and .-aid Commonwealth, bounded
and described a.- follows!

Southeasterly by Stevn* Street, ninety
190) feet: Southwesterly by land of Downer,
one hundred eighty USQJ feet; Northwester-
ly by land of Guernsey Real Estate Trust,
seventy-one and three-fourths l7X%) feet;
Northeasterly by land of Lillian L. Campbell,
one hundred eighty-one ilsli feet.

That the record title to said lot of land
is clouded by two mortgages, one given by
A P. Palmer to Lydia W Ford, dated No-
vember 2. I* 1?-. recorded February l*i. 1=69.
and duly recorded Book (.066, purporting to

secure a note for $d"o payable in two years,
with interest semi-annually, and the other
given by Abram P. Palmer, to James Hous-
ton dated July 17, 1874, and duly recorded
B<>ok i:U7. Page 465, purporting to secure
a note lor So'iu. payable in one year with
interest semi-annually, which mortgages ap-
pear to be undischarged. unas*igned and un-
foreclosed on and by the record.
That for more than twenty years after

the expiration of the time limited for the
full performance >f said conditions no pay-
ment has been made and no other act done
In recognition of said mortgages ; and
That the mortgagors named in said mort-

gages and those claiming under them have
been in uninterrupted possession of said
land for more than twenty years after the
expiration of time limited in said mortgages
for the lull performance of the condition
thereof.
WHEREFORE your petitioner prays that

after appropriate notices a decree may be
entered on the foregoing allegations as au-
thorized by Section 16, Chapter 24U of the
General Laws as amended by Chapter 2>J

of the Act, of 1824.
ALINE POIRIER

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAC HI'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, .sS. LAND COURT

i Seal i Case No. ti'136, Misc.
Upon the foregoing petition, it i> ordered

that the petitioner give notice to all persons
interested in said petition to appear before
the Land Court, at Cambridge. » ithin and
for our said County of Middlesex i where
appearances and answers may be filed with
Thomas Leighton, Register of Deeds for the
South Registry District of said Middlesex
County, as Assistant Recorder of said Court)
on the first Monday of July next, by caus-
ing a true and attested copy of said petition

and this order to be published forthwith
once a week, for three successive weeks, in

the Winchester Star, a newspaper published

in Winchester, in said County of Middlesex,
the last publication to b- fourteen days at

least before -aid first Monday of July next:

by serving each known respondent by reg-

istered mail with a like attested copy of

said petition and order as soon as may be

and in any event fourteen days at least be-

fore , a id first Monday of July next; that

oil respondents may then and there show
cause why the prayer of said petition should
not be granted.

MOVIE
CL#CK
WINCHESTER THE.A I K I

Sunday: Yankee Doodle Dandv : 2:45.
") :3«i. « :27.

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday : Yankee
Doodle Dandy 2:45, * :M. V :2l.

Thursday, Fridtay. Saturday : Gone with
•he Wind: 2. 7:34.

STRAND THEATRE, MALDEN

By the Court.
Attest

:

Dated : May
A True Copy,

ROBERT E. FRENCH.
Recorder

943 my7-3t
Attest

ROHERT E. FRENCH, Recorder

PHONF WINCHESTER 2500

Eve. 6 :3( Cont.
Eve. 20c-40c

Mst. 2 P. M.
Mat. 13c-28c

Sundays and Holidays
2.11 P. M. Continuous

Now Playing

"Life Begins at 8:30"

Monty Woolley, Ida Lupino

"Lucky Jordan"

Alan Ladd. Helen Walker

Mon., Tues., Wed.

"YANKEE DOODLE
DANDY"

James (agney. Joan Leslie

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 167, Section 20, of the General Laws
] and Acts in umendment thereof or supplemen-
i tary thereto, notice is hereby given of the loss

: of ."ass Hook No. 7774 issued by the Win-
j
Chester Cooperative Hank, and that written

, application has been made to said bank for

I

the payment of the amount of the deposit

,
represented by said Ixiok or for the issuance

of duplicate book therefor.
WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK

Winchester, Mass.
ERNEST R. EUSTLS, Treasurer

tnyT-St

Wax paper at Wil>on the Stationers.

Thursday to Wednesday, May 13-1:': The
Hard Way: 8:10, 9:10; Lady Bodyguard:
1 :56, 8.

Saturday and Sunday, May IS. 10: The Hard
Way: 2:56, J :SS, 9:10; Lady Bodyguard:
1 :45. 4 :4S. ».

\V XKEFIKLI) THEATRE

Friday and Saturday: Reveille with Bev-
erly: 3:45. 9:80; Three Hearts for Julia:
2 :":•. 7 :D I.

Sunday: China Girl: 1:30. 9:10: Franken-
stein Meets the Wolfman: :(:07, 7:52

Monday and Tuesday: China Girl: 8:80,
8 10; Frankenstein Meets the Wolfman:
2 :o7. 7 :.",2.

Wednesday: Little Nellie Kelly: 3:20. 9;
Flight from Destiny: 2:0*, 7 :S8.
Thursday. Friday. Saturday: Casablanca:

Stao, 9:10; Youth on Parade; 2:08, 7:53.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
CAMBRIDGE

N ,w thru Saturday: The Hard Way: 2:50,
0 :'•'. :• :25 : We Are the Marines: 1:40, 4:50.
8:10. ,

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday, May 10. 17. 18:
China Girl: 3. 6 :10, 9:20; Monday only: 1:45.
4:56, 8:06; Meanest Man in the World:
1:45. 1:55, Bt05 ; Monday only : 3:10. 6:60,1
10.

Wednesday, Review Day. May 19: The
Man Who Came to Dinner: 2:45. 0. 9:80;
The 89 Steps : 1 :30. 4 :45. S :15.

Thursday, Friday. Saturday. May 20, 21.
22: The Amazing Mrs. Holliday: 2:55. 0:10.
9:30; Thursday only: 1:80, I ;40, 8:05; One
Dangerous Night: 1:30, 4:40, 8:06; Thurs-
day only ; 3:15, 6 :30, 9 :55.

STONEHAM THEATRE

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playing, Thursday to Wednesday, Seven Days

SPENCER TRACY, (CATHERINE HEPBURN in

"KEEPER OF THE FLAME"

WILLIAM TRACY. JEAN PORTER, JOE SAWYER in

"FALL IN"

Y ST IC STRAND
Now Playing T: urs. to Wed 7 Days N ',w Playing—Thurs. to Wed.—7 Days

Johnny W eismuller and

Frances Gifford in

"TARZAN TRIUMPHS'

Ida l.upino. Dennis Morgan.

J oan I,ml ir. Jack (anion in

THE HARD WAY M

William Gsrgan. Margaret Lindsay in Eddie Albert. Ann Shirley in

"NO PLACE FOR A LADY" "LADY BODYGUARD"

Friday and Saturday: Random Harvest:
2:40, s :20 ; March of Time: 2:06, 0:45. 10:20;
News and Shorts : 1 :45. S.

Sunday: China Girl: 3:15. 0:25, |< :35 : Re-
veille f„ r Beverly: 2. 5:10. * :20 ; News: 4:50,
s

Monday and Tuesday! China Girl: 3:20.

8:21); Reveille for Beverly: 2:06, 0:45, 9:50;
New s : 1 :45, tt.

Wednesday: The Fleet's In: 3:35, 9:35;
Always in My Heart : 2:05, * :05 : Ncwb :

1 :45, 7 :45.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday : Casablanca

:

3:1".. 8:20; We are the Marines: 2:05, 6:45,
10 ; News : 1 :45, 8.

Old Home Day

j

En Ka's Street Fair

|
Sat., May 22nd - Town Hall Grounds

j 1 1 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT

' Benefit Winchester Charities

}
ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL

! GRAND DRAWING FOR 2 $100 BONDS

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

SELECTED SHORTS

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

"Gone With the Wind"
Yivein Leigh. Clark (.able

SELECTED SHORTS

NOTE: "Gone With the Wind"
Mat. 2, Eve. 7. Picture 7.30.

Ticket* : Mat. 40c. children 17c.

Eve. 5oc, children 20c under 14
years. Sold in advance at box
office.

Evening Tickets sold in Advance

MEPFORD THEATRF
MEDPORD SQUARE

Mat. 1:43 Eve. 6:45

We Sell Stamps and Bonds

Now Playing;

GARSON and COLMAN

Random Harvest

Selected Short Subjects

Saturday Nite Only

Uncle Ned's Varieties"

WEEK OF MAY 16

Sun.. Mon., Tue., Wed.

HUMPHREY BOGART.
INGR1D BERGMAN.
PAUL HENREID

CASABLANCA
KENNY BAKER.

PATRIC IA MORRISON
BELITA in

SILVER SKATES

Next Week Thurs., Fri.. Sat.

ILONA MASSEY and

PATR1C KN0WLES in

Frankenstein Meets

The Wolf Man
ROBERT PAIGE in

HI BUDDY

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephsne Stoneham 0093

Mat. 1:46. Eves. 6:30 or 6:45

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

^GAHSONi
RANDOM

g£fHARVESTj
^lOVMi

Latest March of Time Selected Shorts

Special Morning Show Sat.. May 15

at 10:15. Show will consist of Koy
Rogers in a special Western Picture
also a load of funnies, cartoons and
the 3 Stooges. Attention Parents I

Dont forget to send the children to

this special show.

Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. May 10. 17. 1-*

GENE TIERNEY

GEORGE MONTGOMERY LYNN BARI

ChinaCirf
A SOth Csnlury.Fss Picture

Second Hit

Ann Miller. Duke Ellington and His
Kami and Hob Crosby in

"REVEILLE WITH
BEVERLY"

I.auies. Bolero Dinnerwsre Free to
You Monday and Tuesday Afternoon
and Evening, if you come to our Show
with an Evening Admission.

Dai-Wed., May 19, Re-

DOROTHY LAMOL'R and
JIMMY DURSEY and His Rand in

"THE FLEET'S IN"
—Second Smash Hit-

Gloria Warren, Frankie Thomas,
kay Francis and Walter Huston in

"ALWAYS IN MY HEART

Only One Complete Show Wed. Eve.

Starting at 7.45. Doors open at 7.15.

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.. May 20. 21, 22

5358
LCtRL

°"«*» ^ MICHAEL CURTIZ
Sersen Pis, by Juliui J & Philip G Epstein sns
Howard Koch • From t Pts» by Murrsy Burnett sm

Joan Alison • Musk by Mix Steinsr

co-feature

"WE ARE THE MARINES"

By virtue and in execution of the Power of
sale contained in u certain mortgage deed
giv-n by Arthur L. Brown and Alice M.
Brown, his wife in her own right, to Win-
Cjiester Savings Hank, dated November 10,

1919, recorded with Middlesex South District

Deeds, Hook 4010. Page 237, for breach of
the conditions of said mortgage and for the
purpose ,,!' foreclosing the same will lie sold
at public auction on the premises hereinafter
described on Tuesday, June x, 1'.I43, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, all and singular the
premises conveyed by said mortgage deed and
therein substantially described as follows

:

"A certain lot or parcel of land, with the
ouildings thereon, situated in said Winches-
ter, is,united and described as follows : Be-
ginning at the Northwesterly corner of the
premises on the Easterly side of Main Street,

at land now or lute of the heirs of Joseph

P. Sharon, thence the line runs Easterly by
said Sharon's land, one hundred six and three
tenths i lnO-0 ltli feet to a corner; thence
Northeasterly also by land of said Sharon,
thirty three 1 33) (est to land of Alfred C.
Vinton: theme Southeasterly by said land of

Vinton, fifty two and three tenths (52*8/10)
feel to land of William I). Richards: thence
Southwesterly by said land of Hichards, one
hundred sixteen and fifty six one hundreths
1 116*56 100) feet to a stone bound at the
Northerly aide of a court or avenue twenty
1 2o i feet in width extending Easterly from
Main Street and shown upon a plan of 'Land
in Winchester. 1). W. Pratt. Engineer', dated
April 15, 1891, and recorded in the Middle-
sex South District Deeds. Plan Hook 07, Plan
62 : thence Northwesterly by the Northerly
aide ol said court in a slight curve, one hun-
dred ilOUl feet, to another bound: thence

mure Northerly by a curve of twenty-seven
and ninety one one hundredths (27-91/100)
f,s.-t radius thirty two and eighty eight one
hundredths ,:(2-!->i 1U0I feet to a point on
Main Street; and thence Northerly by Main
Street, fifty five and eight tenths 1 55-8, 10)

feet to the point of beginning; containing
about thirteen thousand two hundred ninety

eight (19298) square feet: together with the

fee in said court to the centre line thereof

in front of said lot, as in a public street, and
rights of way therein to Main Street and
the end of the court, in common with oth-

ers, for ail purposes for which public streets

in Winchester are or muy be used. Being
the premises conveyed to Arthur L. Brown
by Roland 1). A. Thompson and wife,, by
Deed to be herewith recorded." The said

premises are now numbered 2 Black Horse
Terrace. The said premises will be sold sub-
ject to all unpaid taxes, tax title, assessments
or other municipal liens. $2U0 in cash will

be required to be paid at the time of the sale

and the balance to be paid within ten t!0)
days from the date of the i-aie at Room 5.

13 Church Street. Winchester, Mass. Other
particulars made known at the time of the
sale, Winchester Savings Bank, by William
E. Priest, Treasurer. Mortgagee and present
holder. lor further information apply to

Winchester Savings Hank, Winchester, Mass-
achusetts. my7-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Fanny Lynam Thompson late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Daniel C. Linseott of Winchester in said
County, praying that he be appointed execu-
tor thereof, without giving a surety on his
bond,
U you desire tn object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-first day of
June 11143, the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN c. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this sixth day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan. Kegister
myl4-3t

\\ HAT'S GOING ON AT THE

|
PUBLIC LIBRARY

Tues. May US, 10 a. m. Conference
Room, lied Cross Staff Assistance
Room.

Wed. May 19, 2 p. m. Art Gallery.

Better Homes Garden Club.
Wed. May 19, 7:30 p. m. Conference
Room. Red Cross Advanced First
Aid Course.

Wed. May 19. 7:30 p. m. Winches-
ter Art Association Board meeting.

Fri. May 21, 7:30 p. m. Conference
Room. Airplane Spotters' Class.

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
PLYMOUTH. SS. PKOBATE COURT
To Edith Ward Coulter of Parts Unknown.
A libel as amended has been presented to

-aid Court by your husband. Robert John
Coulter praying that a divorce from the bond
of matrimony between himself and you be
decreed for the cause of cruel and abusive
treatment.

If you desire to object thereto, you or
your attorney should file a written appear-

ance in said Court, within twenty-one days

from the thirteenth day of September li)43,

the return day of this citation.

Witness, HARRY K. STONE, Esquire,

First Judge .f said Court, this twenty-sec-

ond day of April in the year one thousand

nine hundred and forty-three.

Sumner A. Chapman, Register
ap30.3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PKOBATE COURT
To ail persons interested in the trust estate

inder the will of Edwin Oinn late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased, for the bene-

fit "f M. Francesca (linn and others.

The trustees of said estate have presented

to iaid Court for allowance their second and
third accounts.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-sixth day of

May T<43, the return day of this citation.

Witness, J -hn C. Leggat. Esquire. First

J idge of said Court, this third day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

LORLNU P. JORDAN, Register
my7-3*.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all is-rsons interested in the estate of

Mary A. Wickwire late of Winchester in said
County. decean,sd.

A petition has been presented to said Court
praying that Orare Wickwire of Winchester
in said County, he appointed administratrix
of said estate, without giving a surety on
h-r bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-fourth day of
May 1348, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day
of April in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-three.

Coring P. Jordan. Register
ny7-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of William Creighton Lee
late of Winchester in said County, deceased,
for the benefit of Isabelle H. Lee and others.
The trustees of said i-state have presented

t., said Court for allowance their fifteenth
to seventeenth accounts, inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-seventh day
of May 1J43. the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this third day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan. Register

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT.
To all pei-sons interested in the estate of

Elizabeth F, Ryan also known as Lizzie F.
Ryan iate ..f Winchester in -aid County, de.
• eased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
praying that Mary E. Ashe of Lowell and
Mabel J. Watson of Hillerica in said County,
he appointed administratrices of said estate,
without giving a surety on their bonds.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in
the forenoon on the twenty-fourth day of
May l'.t43, the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C Leggat. Esquire, First
Judge of said C'mrt, this thirtieth day of
April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and fortv-three.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
my7-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT.
To all persons interested in the estate of

Edith Billings iate ..f Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

praying that Carolyn H. Billings of Win-
ch,*ter in said County, be appointed ad-
ministratrix of said estate, without giving
a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
ssid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the first day of June 1943,
the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this eleventh day of
May in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

LORING P. JORDAN,
Register.

myl4-3t

NOTARY PUBLIC

!

Present and Post War Problems
RECOMMENDED BOOK

S

ARC of Inflation: Kemmcrer
America and World Mastery: Mac-
Cormac

America's Strategy in World Politics:

Spykman
Atlantic System: Davis
Pasis for Peace in the Far East:
Peffer

Conditions
The Crisis

I lemocracy-
Penes

A Democratic Manifesto: Reves
Dependent Areas in the Post Wat-
World: Holcombe

Design for Power: Schuman
The Family in a World at War:
Gruenberi;

Free Men of America: Padilla

Goals for America: Chase
How to Win the Peace: Hambro
The Impact of Federal Taxes: Magill
Make This the Last War: Straight
The Making of Tomorrow: DeRoussy

de Sales
Man and Societv in Calamity: Sorokin
One World: Wi'llkie

Pacific Charter: Abend
Pax Americana: Cromwell
Peace by Power: Gelber
Peace Plans and Choices: Millspaugh
Peace We Fijrht For: Motherwell
Prelude to Victory: Reston
Prepare for Peace: Wriston
The Price of Free World Victory:

Wallace
The Pftohlems of Lasting Peace:
Hoover

The Road We Are Traveling: Chase
A Time for Greatness: Agar
Union Now: Streit

uf Peace: Carr
of Our A (re: Sorokin
-Today and Tomorrow:

ART EXHIBITION'
Art Gallery. An exhibition of

finger painting by Josephine Durreli

and of ceramics by resident artists

of Winchester.

LIBRARY HOURS
Adult Department 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Boys' and Girls' Library 12 noon to

t> p. m. Saturdays and School va-

cations 10 a. m. to •! p. m.
Win. 1106

Carter's New American Blue Ink.

Wilson the Stationers.

47t Takes Both"

T. PRICE WILSON

"THEY GIVE THEIR

LIVES—YOU LEND

YOUR M0HEY"

Buy Moru
War Bonds Today

STAR OFFICE

It takes both . . . two fingers to
give the Victory sign. It takes both
. . . War Bonds and Taxes to make
that Victory come true. Continue your
purchase of War Bonds, at least ten
percent of your income. Pay your
Victory Tax and your income tax
cheerfully and gladly. Both are in

Leu of an Occupation Tax to Hitler.
U. S. Treasury Depanmenl
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WINCHESTER
N E W C 0 L 0 N I A L

>'i room >inp!e in excellent nei jrhViorhoori. minute- 10 center.

Pine panelled game room with fireplace. Steam, with oil. con-

cealed radiation. Garape. Large corner lot of about 14,000 square

feet. House completed last .-prinsr. Owner transferred.

FESSENDEN
( ( >MM< >N STREET WIN. Q9M

WEST SIDE

Two beautiful modern Colonial houses. If you are looking
for a well built substantial home in an excellent location near
schools and transportation :t will pay to let us show these houses
to you.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 Thompson Street

TEL. EVENING}

Win. 1310

Cummings the Florist
1» Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

FLOWERS «.
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

One Delivery Daily

Charles Forester. Manager
They Give Their Lives You I/end \our Money

Se<-ond War Loan

The new Comprehensive Personal Liability Policj

^iiar<l- your premises anil tin- personal activities ol von.

voiir wife and minor children.

WalterH. Wi/cox-Inc.
aJg Insurance '3$^

WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Hank Building WOBURN 0333-0311

WINCHESTER
$6700

If you are seeking a choice and convenient location, this prop-

erty with a little redecorating would make a nice home. Eight
rooms, 2-car garage. II W. oil heat. About 8000 feet "f land.

RENT
Five loom bungalow. $75,

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtor
45 THOMPSON STREET

WIN. 2560 EVES. WIN. 0143-W 0365-

M

Office Space For Rent

IN L0CATELLI BUILDING. 540 MAIN ST.. WINCHESTER

Outside office 11x15. has Venetian blinds, linoleum

floor, heat, janitor service. Rental $20 per month. Larger

ce space also available. For information call Albert J.

Locatelli Company. Belmont 2200, or see Supt. in buMding.

dice No. 17.
&p30*eo

I

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. MURPHYl
TEL. WIN. 0107-M 18 CLARK ST.I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Howe paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A brief

digest of the advantages of painted
homes with color-styling suggestions
and other interesting information.
The Old Painter, Carl Larson. Tel.

Win. i»'>90. ap3-tf
Mrs. Fannie M. Whitten, widow of

George R. Whitten. who died in Pitts-

burgh last Friday, was the mother of
Robinson S. Whitten of Hillside ave-
nue. Besides Mr. Whitten she leaves

a daughter, Mrs. Thomas R. Pomeroy.
Jr., of Ben Avon Heights. Pittsburgh.
Funeral services were held Sunday in

that city. Interment will be in Mt.
Auburn Cemetery. Cambridge.

Have you listed your property for

sale with P. T. Foley, Win. "l4i)2.

my7-2t
The warm weather of last Friday

and Saturday brought a group of boys

to Wedge Pond on the latter after-

noon for a bit of swimming. Several
of the better swimmers swam across
the pond and two less expert made the '

trip in precarious fashion on inflated
'

inner-tubes. The terrific wind and I

rain-storm that came up during the
;

latter part of the afternoon scattered
them along with the victory gardeners
pn the old Country Day School lot,

the tennis players near by and the

members of the Palmer Beach Horse-
;

shoe Association who were in ses-

sion on the beach court-.

For Spencer Foundation Garments,
Call Mrs. Irene I). Sittinger, 2"> Lake-
view road, Winchester 1576, Fittings
at your home for style and health
garments. my~-4t

Mrs. Robert F. Fay of Park ave-
nue was elected treasurer of the Mass-
achusetts Assembly of Rebekahs at

the annual meeting of the organiza-
tion held last week at the Hotel
Statler.

I

Boys were on the rampage over the

past week-end, cutting down trees at
a lot on Lebanon street, damaging
property on Forest street and on the
west side, anil shooting a boy with an
air-rifle from a boat on Mystic Lake.
The Police had to break up a mock
war involving oil or 40 west side boys
which was waged Saturday forenoon
in the rear of Sheffield and Glen roads.
The names of the leaders of the "ar-
mies" were taken by Motorcycle Offi-

cer Irving Keardon. The boy hit

with the air rifle was on Kverett ave-
nue and was not badly hurt. The irun

was confiscated by Officer William
Cassidy.

Robert ('. Ramsdell, son of Repre-
sentative and .Mrs. William Eben
Ramsdell of Summit avenue, has been
appointed a Midshipman and has en-
tered the Merchant Marine Officers'
Training School of the Maine Mari-
time Academy at Castine, Me. Mid-
shipman Ramsdell is a member of this

year's graduating class of the Win-
chester High School.

Gray M. Twombly, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold M. Twombly. Hi Lawson
road, was recently elected secretary
of the senior class at Syracuse Uni-
versity. Twombly is enrolled in the
College of Forestry. He is a member
of Delta Upsilon fraternity, and the
crew squad. Twombly is a 1839
graduate of Winchester High School.

Mrs. George W. Fitch is returning
to her home on Oxford street next
week after spending the past three
months in St. Petersburg. Fla.

Pvt. Arnold H. Smith, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harold Smith
has arrived at the Atlantic City Ba-
sic Training Center. Army Air Forces
Technical Training Command,

Miss Louise Milliean. daughter of
Andrew .T. Milliean ofMr. ami Mrs.

Copley street, has been chosen to
iiead tile Simmons College Orchestral
Society for the coming year.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Fver use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,
tel. HIT:;. ie28-tf

Leland D. Wooding, 14 Chesterford
road, was elected to a two year term
on the Board of Directors of the New
England purchasing Agent-; Associ-

ation at the annual election meeting

helil in Boston on May 10. Mr.

Wooding has been active m associ-

ation affair- for several year-;, being

chairman of ihe food group during

the past year.

Have you listed your property for

sale with P. T. Foley, Win. l 192.

my7-2t

Miss Nancy Kelley. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert Kelley of Willow-

street, was home on Tuesday from

Vassar College. Poughkeepsie, N. Y..

to take part in the wedding of Miss

Lee Clark of Stevens street to I.t.

Harris H. Oilman, Jr., of Cambridge.

Mr. Reginald (Jay and family of

Portland. Me., who have been making
their home at the Winchester Arms.

have purchased the house at 1x2 High-

land avenue formerly owned by Mr.

Herbert Wadsworth. where they will

make their future residence.

Mr. Nelson K. Brown of Plaintield.

N. J., has leased the house at '12 Cal-

umet road, formerly occupied by the

late Joseph F. Gendron. They will oc-

cupy the premises next week.

Selectman James A. Cullen who re-

cently purchased the old Boston and

Maine freight yards has rented large

sections of it as farm land.

Recently schools of suckers ran up

the Horn Pond brook from Wedge
Pond. When they reached the small

dam near Middlesex street their pro-

gress was blocked and boys caught
:;n or more a piece. Some of these

fish weighed a pound or two. Sucker-

are not considered edible by most

people and they are bad to base in

a pond with edible fish because they

eat their eggs. In early colonial days

they were used on farms as fertil-

izer, one fish being put in each hil!

of corn.

The Metcalf Union at Unitarian

Church is givmr a dance Saturday

evening. May l."i. Dancing will be by

records anil sitting at tables with re-

freshments served by waiters will be

available. Come one and all and hear
your favorite orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sanborn have

opened their summer home at Sand-
wich. N. II.

Miss Camille West, daughter of Mr.
John Dorman West, 74 Wedgemere
avenue, was elected to two offices in

student activities at Simmons Col-
lege, it was announced recently at the
annual May party held on the col-

lege campus. Miss West will be a
senior class representative to Stu-
dent Government Council next year,
as well as secretary of the Dramatic
Club. She is a junior in the school
of Fnglish at Simmons and has been
active in the Dramatic and Fnglish
Clubs, the Junior Welcome Commit-
tee, and has been a staff member of
the Simmons College News.
Two Winchester boys, William

Hodge, Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hodge of lnii Mt. Vernon street

and Robert 11. Miley. son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Henry Miley of ItJ Mystic
Valley Parkway, will graduate from
Wilbraham Academy as it holds its

126th commencement on the 29th aid

;

30th of this month.
Miss Margaret Shaughnessey of

Webster street was one of the May
Queen's attendants at the recent May
Day festival of Boston University Col-
lege of Practical Arts and Letters.

Cpl. Robert Prescott Wild, son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Wild of 40 Everett
avenue, is now attending the Anti-

,
aircraft Artillery School at Camp
Davis, N. C.

Kenneth W. Joyce, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George H. Joyce of !!• Richard-
son street, is at the University of

.Chicago, enrolled in the Naval Train-
i ing School for radiomen. Upon com-
i pletion of the intensive 16 weeks
course he will be eligible for advance-
ment to petty officer rating of radio-

man, third class, and qualified for ac-

|
tive duty in the radio room of one of

' tiie Navy's modern warships.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Have you
-ale with P

-ted -

T. F ley,

roper
Win.

O.

492.

my7-2t

At the recent May Day Assembly of

Boston University Sargent School of

Physical Education. Winchester's Hel-

en Jay Carroll was announced as a I-

visor to next year's freshman class.

Miss Carroll has been president of

her class and one of the outstanding
members of the Sargent student body.

For experienced service or repair-

on all makes of sewing machines or

vacuum cleaners. Call E. W. Clark.

Win. 014O-W. aul l-tf

Mrs. Willanl T. Carleton and fam-

ily returned last week from Saraso-

ta, Fla.. where they had been -pend-

ing the winter, and have opened then-

home at .">2 Church street, I.t. Dean
Carleton, who has been on a destroy-

er in the South Atlantic, has been

transferred to the barrage balloon

base at Lakehurst. N. J., and his wife

has joined him there.

Have you listed your
-ale with P. T. Foley,

Sale for I
ory Flower- for

a on tile Terrace,
afternoon. Central

property for

. Win. 'l 192.

my7-2t
F. Brown re-

stay at Clear-
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

turned Saturday from a

water Beach. Fla.

Mrs. William H, Howe has return-

ed to her home on the Parkway after

spending the winter at the Lauder-

dale Hotel, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Staff Sgt. Linford Fitzpatrick has

been on a ten-day furlough visiting

bis wife (Patricia Croughwell) "i

Rangely. On Sunday they were

greeted by a number id' intimate

friends at a small tea. given by Mrs.

FitZpatrick's parents. Mr. and Mrs.

William J. Croughwell. and on TUPSr.

day they left for Atlantic City to

visit the Sergeant's family until he

returns to duty at Camp McCain.

Miss Lt. William J. Croughwell, Jr.

and his sister, Miss Grace Croughwell

let- town last Thursday, Lt. Crough-

II to return to Camp Davis. X.

hi

we
am
far as

I friends

on bet-

Miss
Mr. and
Lincoln

sister accompanying him as

Petersburg, Va. She will visit

in Philadelphia and New York

return journey.

Helen .lav Carroll, daughter

Mrs, William II.

street, returned

of

Carroll of

home last

Saturday from the Winchester Hos-

pital where she had been critically ill

following an emergency operation for

a ruptured appendix. She is now re-

ported as getting along nicely.

Miss Janet Hayward. daughter oi

Mr. and Mrs. Ray V. Hayward of

Eaton court, has been elected captain

of the Blue team for the intra-murai

competition at t h e Bouve-Boston

School of Physical Education where

she is completing her sophomore year.

She is a graduate of Winchester High

School where she was an outstanding

basketball and hockey player.

Lt. Walter J. Burns, recently deco-

rated with the Distinguished Service

I Cross for gallantry in action during

the American Army's invasion of Af-

rica was in Winchester to spend Moth-
er's Day with his parents. Mr. ami
Mrs. George F. Burns of Canal street.

He came mi from New York where
he was landed upon his return from
Casablanca. He was wounded in the

action in which he won the D. S. C.

and was hospitalized in Fidelia. North
Africa, ami Casablanca. He was
walking with the aid of a cane while

in Winchester and returned Sunday
night to some unannounced Army hos-

, pital in Pennsylvania where he will

|
receive further treatment for his

wounds by specialists. In addition to

i his D. S. C. he wears the Purple
Heart Medal and the North African

|

Campaign bar.

With an opportunity to obtain a

i petty officer's rating, Joseph Fran-
cis b'Leary. is, son of Mr-. M. A.

lO'Leary, 5 Dunham street, is enroll-

ed in the service school for Gunner's

Mates at the U. S. Naval Training

I Station. Great Lake.-. 111.

I

Smith Club Plati

Vegetable- for Vi

Morale Special 'I

This Saturday
green.

Mrs. W. H. Foss, formerly of tiiis

town, who lias been spending the

winter with her daughter. Mrs. K. A.

Kibbe at Elmwood-York, Pa., open-

ed up her summer home at Hyannis-

port this week.

Mrs, Alice McCauley Cox, widow

of James Cox. who died last Satur-

day at her home in VVoburn, was the

mother of Mrs. Lawrence Chamber-
land of this town.

Cpl. Richard T. Preston, son of

Mrs. Muriel T. Preston of Mt. Pleas-

ant street wa- graduated Monday
from the Lincoln Air Base Technical

School, Nebraska and is now sta-

tioned at Chanute Field. Rantolll. 111.

Mrs. Clara Gushing Reynold- (Mrs.

Robert A. Reynolds), who has been

president of the Professional Wom-
en's Club for the past two years, was

succeeded by Mrs. Natalie Blaisdell

Weidner at the club meeting held

Tuesday at the Hotel Statler.

Please turn in all En Ka chance

books at the Knit Shop between 10

and 1 any day beginning Monday of

next week.
The heavy rain and high wind that

accompanied last Saturday afternoon's

storm did quite a bit of damage to

trees around town, streets being gen-

erally strewn with small branches,

while trees were reported down on

Church street at Central street, on

Highland avenue, on Chestnut street,

Water street, and Loritlg avenue. The

tree on Church streel brought down

a live wire with it and F.dison men

were called to repair the damage.

Telephone wires were also damaged.

The Tree Department crews were kept

busy until after dark clearing away

the debris.

Pvt. "Eddie" Quill. USASC, .-on oi

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick .1. Quill of

We-tley street, arrived home Wed-

nesday on 13 days leave from Cam.

i

Bcnning, Ga., where he i- attached

to the Signal Corps. The popular

Vews Company clerk says the jun-

gle warfare training the Army hand-

out is really "something" but to judge

from his appearance he has thrived

on it.

Rev. John Nicol Mark of Arling-

ton will be the speaker at the meet-

ing of the Metcalf Union on Sunday
at 7 )i. m. in the Parish House of the

Unitarian Church. Mr. Mark, who is

famous for his reading of Scotch

poetry in Scotch dialect, will give one

of his favorite talks. "Sandy and the

Dinner Bell." in Scotch dialect.

Second Lt. George II. Wuelfing of

West Hartford. Conn., who was killed

instantly in an airplane crash at an

army base in Delhart. Texas last week

Friday was a nephew of Mr. John S.

Merrill of Wildwood street, this town.

The young lieutenant, who was g0

.ears old. enlisted in the army last

June and had been chosen to pilot

a Hying fortress. The funeral serv-

ices were held at Hartford yesterday.

Winchester's baseball game with

Concord, postponed by rain from

Tuesday to Wednesday was again

rained out and will now be play-' i

June 1. wind and weather permitting.

Mrs. Kenneth B. Hiscoe of La-

grange street was elected president

of the Women's Association of the

Massachusetts Osteopathic Hospital

in Boston at the annual meeting held

Tuesday at the Fox and Hounds Club

on Beacon street in that city.

Mi-- Miriam McKenzie, daughter of

Dr. and Mr-. Wilfred L. McKenzie.

underwent an operation for appen-

dicitis last Friday morning at the

Winchester Hospital. She is report- I

ed as recovering satisfactorily.

Mr. William H. Hevey. who ha-

been ill for the past three weeks is
j

still confined to hi- bed.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

While learning to drive Wednesday i

afternoon shortly after 4 o'clock Te- I

resa Stabile of oil. High street. VVo-

bum, lost control of a Buick sedan,

while making a right turn from
Washington street onto Englewood
road. The machine went up over the

grass border on the northerly side of

Englewood road, striking and knock*
ing down a 1"> inch tree. No further
damage wa- reported and no one was
injured.

Sgt. John J. Regan, Jr.. son of Mrs.
John J. Regan and the late Patrolman
Regan of Nelson street, ha- been home
on a -holt leave from his duties with
the Marine Corps Aviation Section at

Memphis. Term.
Aviation Cadet Thomas W. Conlon,

son of Mr. and Mr-. Thomas W. ('un-

ion of Canal street, is now stationed
with the Flight Brigade at Ellison
Field. Pensacola. Fla.

"Artie" Johnson, former Brave-
left hander and all around athletic
star at Winchester High, was home
on leave from hi- duties with the Na-
vy Department in Washington over
the past week-end.
Monday evening the suspicions of

Officer William Callahan became
aroused by the appearance of two
boys in front of Hevey's Pharmacy.
A- he started toward them the young-
sters took to their heels and at-

tempted to hide in the shrubbery at

the rear of the high school. Officer

Callahan picked them up and took
them to the station where it was
found they lived in Somerville and
were 15 and 13 years of age respec-
tively. They -aid they had intend-
ed to take a short ride on a freight
train, but had been unable to yet off
until they reached Winchester High-
lands. An uncle of one of the boys
was contacted and called for the pair
at Headquarters.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

John Hannon, 20, son of Mr-. Ma-
ry Hannon, of 17 Westley street has
been selected to become an electri-
cian in tiie Navy and ha- been en-
rolled in a Dl-week course on that
subject a! the Naval armory, Great
Lakes. Illinois.

The Star received yesterday a card
from Sammy Provinzano, '

former
Cub- and Elks star shortstop, recently
signed with the Roanoke Baseball
Club, lied Sox Class I! team of the
Piedmont Baseball League. Sammy
writes that he i- playing second base
for the Virginia pro club and doing
all right. I. ike all the boy- who play
for Roanoke he writes that Manager
Heinie Manu-h. former Senators star
is a -well gent to work for. Sammy
wrote from Durham. N. ('.. where he
was playing a four night -tand start-
ing May II.

Marriage intentions have been filed
with the Town Clerk by Kenneth Jo-
seph Garvey of HO Buchman street,
Woburn and Ruth Louise Nixoi
4 Chapin court.
The seven ducks placed recently at

the Mill Pond by Supt. Tom McGow-
an of the Park Dept. seem to prefer
the lagoon at the rear of the Shore
road field ami spend most of the
day there, returning to the Mill Pond
at night. When a wire netting was
placed undo,- the Mt. Vernon street
bridge to keep them in the Mill Pond
the ducks simply left the water and
waddled across the street, entering
the river at the Christian Science
Church.

Miss Muriel B, Carr, daughter of
Mr. and Mr-. James II. Carr of High-
land avenue has been nominated for
corresponding secretary of the Rad-
cliffe Club <>f Boston. The election
takes places Saturday.

Thirteen billion dollars—the
1^ sum the Treasury must raise
~ in the Second War Loan drive,

is only one sixth of the esti-
mated cost of the war for the
fiscal year of 1943.

RUMMAGE SALE
First Congregational church

\ est ry

THURSDAY, M \Y 2i>

Hi A. M. lo 4 I'. M.
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Kelley & Hawes Express I

I
Owned and Operated by James M. Bruno

\

| Winchester and Boston and Local Expressing

g 6 WATERFIELD ROAD f

NOTE NEW PHONE — WIN. 0101

ap2S-tf

.liniHiimtaiii nil imniiin mini munii uiiiiiiiniiiniiii iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiinc} iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiinl

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Tel. Win. 0300

"i

Buy Summer TogsNow
Sport, Sweat, Polo and Dress Shirts

Men -Boys Athletic Shirts, Shorts, Slacks, Socks

Base Ball, Golf, Middy & Crew Caps, Dungarees

Crinolin, Broadcloth, Voile, Dotted Swiss Muslin

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
(pen Wednesday Afternoons Tel. 0272

- OPENING TODAY -

|
Julie's Pastry Shoppe

j

— SPECIAL —

One Loaf of Julie's Health Bread Given Free

I with each purchase of 50c or over

i

! 3 Winchester Terrace - Tel. Win. 2462
»

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS and MOVERS — STORAGE

YOUR BOND HELPS WINCHESTER'S BOMBER

BOMB THE AXIS

WINCHESTER 0174
Unruled and Injured Movers

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
Tel. Win. 067 1 -W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

OPPOSITE WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

DRY GOODS
Serving Winchester Housewives Since 1887
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MEMORIAL DAY

Town to Have One-Day Observance < apt.

Plans for Memorial Day. as an-

nounced by Winchester Post, 97,

American Legion, call for a -ingle lav

observance to be held on Sunday.

.May 30, the actual holiday.

Senior Vice Commander .lame- T.

McMullen. chairman of the Legion's

Memorial Day committee, has arrang-

ed to hold the annual religious serv-

ice at the Church of the Epiphany at

11 o'clock, with the rector of the

church, Rev. Dwight W. Dudley, of-

ficiating. Legionnaires under Corodr.

James W. Bluckham with their colors

and color guard will march to the

church in uniform, and all veterans

of World War 1 and other service men

who hapi>en to be in town are urged

to join them. The veterans will meet

at the Legion House on Washington

street at 10:30 a. m.

Forming at 1 :30 o'clock

VRMY FLYER HERE

Sa»yer. Visiting Brother.
Veteran of Pacific

Battles

ternoon tr

Cemetery will

a service to Ik

olio clergyman

the af-

Calvary
'2 with

a Cath-

UsUal parade U>

take place at

conducted by
it the War Memorial.

Returning to the Legion House there

will be a brief rest period before the

parade for Wildwood Cemetery forms

at 3:45. The service in Wildwood will

le held as usual at the Soldier'- Mon-

ument on the hill with a Protestant

clergyman officiating.

Several service organizations have

been invited to participate in the pa-

rades and a more definite announce-

ment of the roster will be made next

week. It is expected that the newly

organized Winchester unit of the

Ma-sacluisetts State Guard will be

in line.

Holding the entire Memorial Day

observance on one day is a departure

from previous procedure made neces-

sary by the fact that under war con-

ditions many members of the Legion

Post and other citizens will be at

work on Monday. May 31, when the

holiday would ordinarily be cele-

brated.
For Legionnaires the program will

open on Thursday. May '27. when the

annual pre-Memorial Day banquet

will he held at the Post headquarters,

at p. m. Saturday afternoon,

May 29, Post members anil other vol-

unteers will meet at 2 o'clock to dec-

orate Veterans graves in Wildwood.

Calvary and other cemeteries.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Sawyer
of 23 Lloyd street have as their guest
until the middle of next week. Capt.
Jerome R. Sawyer, LTSAAF. his wife
and young daughter, Sharon, who
Was born in the Army Hospital at

Wheeler Field. Pearl Harbor just -ev-

en days before the place was bombed
by the Japanese.

Capt. Sawyer, 2S, and former Pur-
due College man. was in the Army-
two years before Pearl Harbor, being
stationed at that ill fated base at the
time of the Nipponese raid. Since
then he has been in every major

j

battle in the South Pacific, excepting

j
Bismark Sea. has shot down a num-

j

ber of enemy ships and was slight-

i !y wounded in action at Guadalca-

j

nal. He has twice won the Silver

j
Star and has been recommended for

I the Flying Cross.

j
Capt. Sawyer returned to this

Country from New Caledonia and af-
' ter a visit with his father, Fred C.

j

Sawyer, in Pasadena. Calif., went to

|

Atchison, Kansas, where Mrs. Sawyer

j

and their daughter had been staying
with her family. They came east by

,
way of Chicago and will go to Mit-

I chell Field. Long Island. N. V.. ('apt.

|

Sawyer having been ordered to duty
I there.

BE'ITER HOMES GARDEN ( LI B
WORKING FOR VICTORY

Flowers and Gardening
Devens

Gardenit
a slogan t

ter Better
their war

"V% for Vic
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Homes Garde
vork program

the

at Port

more than
Winches-
Club, for

Lovell Hos-many contributions to

pital at Fort Devens.
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HIGH SCHOOL GLEE CLUBS
CONCERT TONIGHT
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go to the Fort

anting and care

SENIORS INDUCTED GRADUA-
TION DAY

Waiving the opportunity to lie de-

ferred temporarily by the simple ex-

pedient of application in writing to

the local Draft Board, 111 senior boys
to be graduated from Winchester
High School on May 2* will on that

day report for induction into the

armed forces. However they will elect

to return to their homes to await
their call to active duty in a week or

so, thus enabling them to participate

in their graduation exercises.

Those boys who will have a dou-

ble reason for remembering the day
are Cosimo Simonetta, Robert Wilkin-
son. Frank Buzzotta, Gaspare Len-
tine Robert Pynn, Robert Donahue,
Giacomo Errico, Clark Collins, Dean
Squires and Bernard Rassat.

j
The combined Glee Clubs of the

j

I Winchester High School will give
|

; their first concert this evening in the I

i
school auditorium, commencing at S

|

! o'clock, under the direction of Miss
j

j

Claudia Renehan. supervisor of music

I

in the public schools. William Ever-
ett, Anne Richardson and Alice Park-
er are the accompanists.

Solo voices in "The Last Rose of
|

Summer" are those of Margaret
;

!
Fitzgerald, Frances Quimby, Barbara

j
A. Smith, and Annette Croughwell,

j In the "0 Lord Most Holy" by Franck

|

Dorothy Hickey, Marion Horwood,
|
Norma Farrar, Barberie Manner.
Virginia Nelson, Susan Hight, Joan
Ray. Ruth Allen, Emily Hanson and
Alice Parker sing the solo passages.

In the finale of the closing group,
Mi.ss Renehan's own arrangement of
the favorite "Ave Maria" by Schu-
bert, the soloists are Suzanne Burr.
Annette Croughwell and Margaret
Fitzgerald. Jean Stillman plays the

J

violin obligato in this number.
The complete program follows:

Star Spanged Banner
Prayer of Thanksgiving

Netherlands Hvmn I

Combined Glee Clubs

I
Hope Thou in God: Largo from

|

Xerxes Handel
The Last Rose of Summer . . Irish Air

j

Girls' Glee Club
Bonny Lass She Smileth: English

Morley
j

Protheroe
I

Ensemble

to be iwed for Chapel dec

orations at the hospital Faster Sun-
day, were greatly appreciated. And
it was voted to continue the plan of

last summer and collect flower- once

a month. These will be taken to Fort

Devens. This is a work sponsored by
all tlie clubs in the Massachusetts
State Federation of Garden Clubs, it

is a contribution that the entire town
can enjoy giving to. from its many
beautiful gardens. The day and
dates in June. July, August and Sep-
tember when a committee will be at

the Town Hall to collect the flower-,
will lie announced later. Not con-
tent to furnish only the colorful fresh
flowers to the hospital it was also

announced by Mrs. James A. Newman |

lr

the president, that the Winchester ,TH

group had accepted the sponsoring of

the Surgical Ward Victory garden,
another Victory project of the Feder-
ation. Transportation allowance of

gas is being made in many localities

for those who are to

and assist with the pi

of these gardens.
The guest speaker of the afternoon

was Mrs. Joseph Fno, of Haverhill,
who judged and gave constructive crit-

icism to the members, who brought
to the meeting, arrangements of
flowers for various settings. Mrs.
Norman Mitchell talked informally
on the suitability and the arrange-
ment of flowers for occasions and for

decoration. Those who had brought
beautiful and interesting flower pic

tares were Mrs. Ghirardini. an ar- i

rangement for a hall, Mrs. Goodhue,
j

for a living room, Mrs. Harold Twom-
hjy a setting for a coffee table and
Mrs. Mitchell a flower dish for a bed
room. Also Mrs. Frederick Russell
arranged for a small table and Mrs.
Kirkwood a modernistic one for a

dining room table.

Befroe the meeting, the club board
entertained Mrs. Eno at luncheon.
The next meeting of the club mem-

bers is to be June 2 in the delightful
gardens of Mrs. William L. Davis of
Central green This meeting is for

members only and they will hear Mrs.
Herbert Hosmer of Concord -peak on
Herbs for Victory. Tea will be served
and each is requested to call Mrs.
Newman if attending.

The Local Selective Serv
has been advised
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Corps ha* been in<
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will affect the induction group sent
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M»> Si. t'r:iay. Kir«t concert ».f Wineho.
••. r filch School'.- combined Glee Clubs. High
School auditorium, > p m.

Monday, May 24, !2:30 p. m. Annual lunch-
i"-.. Committee of Safety Ctiapier. D. A II..

at ;):• Winchester Country Club.
May 26, Wednesday, 10 a. m. Fortnightly

f
Hail, Canning Demonstration under Civilian
Defense. Middlesex County Kxtcnsi, n Service,
May 2", Friday 1 i< m. Executive Hoard

meeting of Florence Crittenton Circle. ,i2

Calumet road. Buffet luncheon,
May -v Friday. Winchester High School

Graduation, High Sch.«,: auditorium, s p. m.
June 2. Wednesday. 2 o'clock Hotter

Homes c'itrden Club. Members only Mrs.
William I.. Davis' Garden, Central suecn.
•Hertw for Victory.

-
' Mrs Herbert Hosmer.
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MBS. CHRISTINA

DR. TEH Y I HSIEH RETURNS
TONIGHT

NEW TRAIN TIME

New train time will go into ef-

fect on Sunday on the Boston and
Maine. Time tables in convenient
pocket form may be obtained of But-

terworth the Jeweler, at Barnes' Dry
Goods Store and at the Winchester
National Bank.

Most of the changes affecting Win-
chester include the trains now on the

regular weekday schedule which will

continue to run on holidays. Some
other trains vary a minute or two,

including some Sunday trains.

BETTY ANN HI" 1)1) ENGAGED

My
Madrigal . . .

I )e Sandman . .

Gii
Military Medley
Scandalize Mali Name
Capitol Ship 01

Boys' Glee Club
Intermission

0, Lord Most Holy
Girls' Glee Club

Little Dicky Donkey
Drink to Me Only

Spiritual

I English

Franck

Britain
with Thine Eyes
Old English Air

Girls' Ensemble
Lullaby Brahms
My Hero from "The Chocolate Sol-
dier" (). Strauss

Girls' Glee Cluh
The Old Refrain Kreisler
When the Foreman Bares His Steel
From the "Pirates of Penzance"

Gilbert and Sullivan
Ave Maria Schubert

Combined Glee Clubs

Mr. and Mrs. George Budd. Jr., an-

nounced the engagement May 2, of

their daughter. Betty Ann. to Louis

E. Goodman, USNR, -on of Mr. and
Mis. Louis O. Goodman of Flint,

Mich.
Miss Budd is a member of the

WAAC and is stationed at Camp Ed-

wards. Mr. Goodman is stationed at

the Boston Navy Yard.
No date has been set for the wea-

ling.

COMMITTEE ORGANIZED

com-At a recently held meeting the

mittee appointed to consider the pos-
sible purchase by the town of the
SkillingS property opposite the town
hall organized with former Selectman
Donald Heath a- chairman
lectman Philip Wadsworth as clerk.

Under the motion establishing it. the
committee is to report at the next
town meeting.

Dr.. Tehyi Hsieh was the guest
preacher at the Unitarian Church at

the morning service last Sunday.
Though he spoke for one hour the
large congregation hung on his every
word. With masterly skill he de-
scribed the formation of the New Chi-
na, it- language, education, and reli-
gion. As an eminent Christian and a
prominent Mason, be paid the high-

j

est tribute to the great contributions

j

of the missionaries and other leaders

;

from America and Europe who have
;
aided China. He gave an

I ing picture of the growth of Chris-
I tianity in China and of the remark-

j

able position of Madame Chiang.
I whom he extolled as a world leader
: as well as a Chinese Saint.
' At the Chinese supper tonight he
!
will describe present conditions in

I China and tell something of its fu-
ture development.

In addition to Dr. Tehyi Hsieh, Rev,
Isabelle Phelps .who is a missionary
recently returned from China, will be
a guest speaker. In addition to two

j
world tours she made repeated visits

I to the Pacific Basin and in 1939 re-

[
turned to China to do famine relief
work and organize religious educa-
tion programs. She recently returned
to this country and has kept in close

j

contact with the developments in the
and be-

j
pacjfic and in China.
After these talks and a question

period a new film on China will be
shown of conditions as they are today.

Mrs, Christina Ada Johnson of 7

Myrtle street, widow of James John-
ston and a resident of Winchester for
more than 40 years, died suddenly
Friday afternoon, May 14. She col-

lapsed while in McCormack's Pharma-
cy aid was removed to the Winches-
ter Hospital, but died before medical
assistance could reach her.

Mrs. Johnston was the daughter of
Francis and Catherine (Docherty)
Panton. She was born May 22, 1871,
in Roseneath. P. E. 1.. was married
i

i

the Dudley Street Baptist Church,

|

Ws'ton, in 185J3, and came to Win-
chester with her husband from Dor-
chester in 1900.

j
For many years Mrs. Johnston

j

made her home at 14 Fletcher street.;
< her husband being a well known car-

1

j

penter and builder. He died June 14.
1

1932, She was a member of Victoria
I

;

Rebekah Lodge and of the First Bap- I

,
list Church, being actively identified

j

I

as a worker with the Thrift Shop run i

by the ladies of that church. She i

i had been Working at the shop as usu- i

j

al on the afternoon of her death, be-
! ing out on an errand when she was

;

J

stricken.

Mr.-. Johnston leaves two sons,!
James Leslie Johnston of Waketiebl I

and George Warren Johnston of this !

•town; a brother. Hector Panton of
..Niagara Falls. N. Y.; and three!
grandchildren. Audrey and Janet

tnan ever during wartime.
Former residents return in large

numbers for this annua! event. This
year they can join friends for lunch-
eon at the Sidewalk Cafe, which will

Poland Carter
r Mrs. Murray

Moores supper in the Town Hail,
where there will be dancing to the
music of Ken Peeves orchestra. A

afternoon.
j

jitterburg contest has been planned
— i

by Mrs. William Cusack to provide
\ DA JOHNSTON

\

fun foi competitors and spectators
— during the evening.

I Victory gardeners will find a shop

I

particularly for them, with Mr-.
Theodore Chilcott in charge. For the
youngest patrons there will lie a mid-
way complete with flying horses, fer-

j
i is wheel and ponies. Mrs. Edwin W.

i Zimmerman and Mrs. Robert W. Ma •-

I Arthur have charge of these features,
Mrs. Vaughn Harmon is general

chairman for the Street Fair. As-
sisting her are Mrs. Franklin J. Lane,
treasurer; Mrs. Richard Clark, sec-
retary; Mrs. Stephen B. Neiley,
who has charge of awarding hundreds
of dollars in ,\ar bonds; Mr.-. James
P. Doty. Mrs. Lucius Smith and Mrs,
Alvin M. Litchfield, publicity.
Managers of the various attraction-

include Mrs. Francis Booth. Gift
Shop; Mrs. Victor Wolff. Trading
Po-:; Mrs. Alvin S. Mancib, Candy;

Leslie Tucker. Pop Corn Stand:
Harold I!. Richmond. Balloons;
Robert Smith. Grab-bag! Mrs.

Mrs.

Mr-.
Mrs. R,

Clinton
Thomas
Herbert
er.

Mason. Bake Sh
Reese, I lot I loirs

;

T. Wadsworth.

p; Mrs.
ind Mrs

Fortune-Tell-
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' '. }y !1 kctield, ami MarjorieJohnston
'John-ton of Winchester.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at the Kelley ami
Hawes Chapel with Rev.
Rushton, pastor of the
tist cimrch. officiating. Intermen
was in Wildwood Cemetery.
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WINCHESTER CIVILIAN DEFENSE
572 MAIN ST. TEL. WIN. 0207

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

ARMY MANEUVERS MAY 23

War-game test in

against enemy raids
of the State Guard and Civilian Defense
5 been set for next Sunday.

Mobilization will be effected by the usual air raid alarm.
Ali Civilian Defense Units will mobilize immediately.
Enemy forces will wear steel helmets to distinguish them

from friendly troops.

The pubiic is expected to respond exactly as in any other alert.

OFFICE HOURS
Beginr

open Satui

is week Civilian Defense Headquarters will not be

luring the summer. They will be open Monday
nights from 7:30 to 9 for the convenience of those who cannot

get there during the regular office hours which are from '1 to 5

weekdays.

"NO TRESPASSING" SIGNS
Victory Garden "no tre-passing" signs are now available at

Headquarters for those desiring them. There is no charge.

CANNING DEMONSTRATION
All persons interested in canning should attend the Demon-

stration to be given by Miss West of the Middlesex Extension
Service in Fortnightly Hall. Wednesday evening. May 26. at 10

o'clock. Everyone invited.

WINCHESTER HOME FOR VGED
HOLDS ANN U M. MEETING

The annual meeting of the Win-
:
chester Home for the Aged was held

I on Monday. May in. at the Home. The
j

following officers and directors were
elected for the coming year:

President : Mr. Robert M. Stone
President*: Mrs. H. Wadsworth Kight,

Mr. Marshall J, Kn»
Vice

Mrs.
land

Secretary : Mr. Francis E. Smith
'Treasurer: Mr. Robert i-- ray
Audit,.: Mr. William Ebtn Ramsdell
Director* for 2 Years: Mrs. Fred H. Ah-

lH.it. Mr. li. Raymond Bancroft, Mrs. T.
Paker Clarke. Dr. William L. Davis
Director f.'r 1 War . Mis, Alice Mam
Director* Whose Terms Expire in Iv»-14

:

Mrs Thomas I. Preeburn, Mrs. HoUis W.
Nic^erson, Mrs, Harold B, Rieh$iond
A: this time the Directors and offi-

cers wish to thank al! those who have
su kindly helped to make the "Fam-
ily" .-o comfortable and happy during
the past year.
The many gifts and kind services

Reginald Bradlee, widely
!
investment banking circles.

suddenly Wednesday. May
home, 'i I.edgewood road.

Mr. Bradlee was the son of Dud!
IE, and Elizabeth T. (Hall) Bradlee.
He was born May t>, 187!*. in Medford,

|

was educated in the Medford schools
and was at the time id' his death sen-

1

i >r partner in the Boston investment
1 banking house of Chandler Hovey and

* ompany. He was a member of the
1 Winchester and Rockport Country
' i lubs and of the L'nion Club of Bo.s-

i
ton.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Louise
Gardner Bradlee; two daughters, Mrs.

1 Harry F. R. Dolan of Winchester and
j

Mrs. Joseph C, Gray of Vienna, Va,;
two sons, Dudley H. Bradlee. '_'nd. and

j

H. Gardner Bradlee, both of Winches-
;

ter; his mother, Mrs. Dudley H. Brad-
' lee of Medford ; ami t wo brothers, Ho-
race Hall Bradlee and Dudley H. Brad-

! lee. also of Medford,
j

Private funeral services Will be held,

this Friday afternoon at '-i o'clock
with Rev. Dwight \V. Hadley, rector
of the Church, of the Epiphany, offi-

)
ciating. Interment will '-ie in Oak
Grove Cemeterv, Medford.

R. Mitchell i
maculate Conception Church, Rev. V

First Bap- 1
James F. Fitzsimons, officiated at tl

' marriage, which was followed by-

reception lor the immediate familit
at the home of the bride'- parent .

Miss (Mant was attended by hi

cousin, Miss Mary Murphy <<( W,
chester and Sgt. Robert McAnvi
USA. of Fort Williams. Me., was be
man.
The bride wore a s;,V ot len.pl

dress of dusty pink with matchin
.hat ami a corsage of talisman rosi

After a honeymoon -pent ::i N<

j

York City. Cpl. Grant and his brio

[will make their home in Winehestt

j
The bride is a graduate of \y.

[Chester Hi.L'h School, class of lil-j

i Cpl. Swanson is a graduate id' No
. Hampshire University and is

j
tached to the United State- Coast A

,
tillery at Fort Williams, Me.
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have been 'i eatn iated.

ENGAGED

Mr. E. A. Weaver of 326 Main street
has announced the engagement of his

daughter Persia to .Mr. Joseph Fitz-

patrick, son of Mr. and Mr,-. Philip
Fit x.pat rick of St. Paul. Minn.
Miss Weaver is in the class of 1945

at Radcliffe. Mr. Fitzpatrick is in the
same class at Harvard and is due to

become an Ensign in the Navy soon.

j
til 7.4:;. Chief Air Raid Warden!

{
Franklin J. Lane announced the do-

j
fense personnel was about 90 per cent

j

j
mobilized and the report centei was

j

i with one exception fully manned. Fire
j

j

Chief John J. Gorman reported that

|
everything in his department moved

|
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McSHEA—O'LAUGHLIN

M
streetsmoothly, in marked contrast to Tues- i ley

(iay's alert. The featured incident i morning

Thomas James McShea. USN, and
ary Josephine O'Laughlin of West-

Were married Thursday

: was a big block buster striking the

i
apartments at 75 Church street. One
confusing thing was the blowing of
the 7.:;o whistle which caused many
people to believe the raid was over.

Clerk Mabel

• ne
W.

town hall

Stinson.
To vn

Mr. and Mrs.
left this week i

at Ea-t Dennis

Thomas
or their

W. Bra
•urn me!

Mr. Thomas R, Reese of 82 Law-
son road was among those graduated
last Saturday from the Harvard Grad-
uate School of Business Administra-
tion after completing the 15 weeks
intensive Executives Retraining course
for War Supervision, sponsored bv
the United States Man Power Com-
mission and supervised by the Fe d-

eral Department of F,

M r. Reese lias t he d
ing a graduate of Ht<

this kind in the Unit
hundred and twenty-six were chosen
from between four and five hundred
applicants to take the course, indi-
cating tile (are taken in making thi'

initial .-election id' trainees. On June
1 he joins the General .Motors Over-
-eas Corp., going to New York for a

short time before being .-ent to Mex-
ico City. After three Or four months
there he will be reassigned,

Mr. Reese resigned his position as

Cambridge branch manager of the
Commercial Investment Trust Corpor-
ation (C. I. T.i to enter the execu-
tives' eourse at Harvard. A native
of Hazelton, Pa., lie graduated from
Ohio Wesleyan University in 19<Sfi and
came to Winchester in 1935. He is

married and lias a -on. Thomas
Ree-e. 3rd.

Mrs. Reese and Thomas will accom-
pany Mr. Reese to New York and
Mexico, and after tiie duration of the
war will join him wherever he is as-
signed by General Motors, either in

Europe, the Orient or in South Amer-
ica.

LUNCHEON VT THE COUNTRY
FAIR

By now you've heard so much talk-

1 ing and shouting

|

You'll be tit tiie Fair, we are not
doubting

j
There are going to be loads id" good

;
things to munch

So do come early and stay for lunch.

| Ruth Carter lias worked hard witn
|

In"' committee
And to let her down would be sll* I

;
_

a pity.

T' o food we know, will be .-imply

]
grand

j
So come to the Fair and be on lnvid.

: Edna Wild, daughter of Mr. and

|

Mrs. Preseott F. Wild of Everett

j
avenue, has been promoted to corpor-
al technician in the WAACS. After

|

receiving her indoctrination training
at Fort Ogelthorpe, Ga., she went to

; Des Moines and from there to Chic-

I

ago where -he was assigned to re-

I cruiting. She is now on recruiting

;
detail in Muskegah, Mich.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

DOG CLINIC

TO DOG OWNERS:
Your attention is called to

Article III. Section 1 II A and
10B By-Laws of the low n of
Winchester. Mass.

Section 10A. No don «hall be
permilted to run at large in the
lawn at an;, time unless it shall
have been vaccinated against
rabies « ithin the preceding
twelve months and evidence
thereof shall haw been filed in

the office of the Police Depart-
ment.

Section loB. \ny - wner or
keeper of a dog who violates
the provision of Section 10A
-hail be subject to a fine of
not more than ($10) for each
offense.

For the purpose of comply-
ing with this law the Board of
Health ha» arranged to conduct
a clinic in the basement of the
Town Hall on Monday, May 24,

and Wednesday, Ma> 2H. from
1 to I P. M.

A fee of .Vic will be charged
to cover the cost of vaccine.

ALL DOGS MUST BE O.N

LEASH

By order of the

BOARD OF HEALTH
w m, B. MacDonald,

Agent
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Winchester Savings Bank
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INCORPORATED 187

ISA AC BOUDREAU BADLY CUT SWIMMING IN
WEDGE

Isaac Boudreau. who made his home
with Henry E. Coty at 208 Washing-
ton street, died Tuesday. May 18, at

the Winchester Hospital, after a short
illness.

Mr. Boudreau was a native of No-
va Scotia, but came to this Country
as a youth and had been for 65 years
a resident of Winchester, following
the blacksmith's trade until his re-

tirement. He was a member of St.

Mary's Church. A sister, Mrs. Eli

King of Medford, is his only survivor.

The funeral was held this morn-
ing from the Moffett and McMullen
Funeral Home with requiem high
mass celebrated in St. Mary's Church.
Interment was in Rochester, N, II.

TWO KI NS TO WOBURN

The Fire Department was called to

Woburn twice on Monday. At l'J:.'i">

Engine 4 was sent up to assist With

a had woods tire between Russell
street and Cambridge road. The men
returned to quarters at •'! o'clock.

At S:4() in the evening there was
another woods tire at the Woburn-
Winchester line near Waltham street.

Clarence Earrell, 15 year old son of

Police Officer and Mrs. James E. Far-
rell of 20 Lebanon street, sustained a

badly cut left foot while swimming
Monday afternoon at the rear of the

First Congregational Church. Ac-
cording to Farrell he sustained the

cut when he dove into the water.

Patrolman John J. Dolan of the

Police Department answered a call to

the Bond and found that Farrell had
been given first aid by boys who were
swimming with him, his font had been
bandaged and a tourniquet applied
above his knee.

Officer Dblan took Farrell to the
hospital where he was treated by Dr.

Philip J. McManus, He had sustained

a long, especially deep gash across the

big muscle and tendons just to the

lelt of the instep, several stitches be-

ing necessary to close the wound. He
was held at the hospital over night

and taken to his home in the Police

cat' Tuesday forenoon.

Our New Mineral Home

COMFORTABLE
ENVIRONMENT

The restful, atmosphere of

our correctly appointed chapel
is wonderfully conducive to

complete patron-comfort. We
have pledged ourselves to make
your satisfaction our prime con-
sideration.

Moffett & McMullen

Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

CHILI) STRUCK BY CAR

Sunday afternoon shortly after 5

'clock Elizabeth McHugh, 10, of :>1

|
Clark street, while crossing Main
street north of the bridge near Blan-

IT ESDAV LUNCHEON GROUP
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

.•ban lumber yard, was struci ny

i
on

green colored
Main street.

sedan hea led south

The driver of the car. described as

a tall, light haired man. got out of

the car and asked the McHugh girl

if she was hurt. Upon being told

she was not, he got into his machine
and drove off.

The girl continued across the street

and collapsed on the Park property

beyond the sidewalk where she was
[discovered by Officer William E.

ICassidy. John and Helen Hogan of

:>< Salem street were with her but

none could give an accurate descrip-

tion of the car involved.

Officer Cassidy took the McHugh
girl to the office' of Dr. Philip J. Mc-
Manus. who found she had sustained

'a slight concussion. After treatment

she was taken home.

CIGARETTE CAMPAIGN ON

Governor Leverett Saltonstall has

endorsed the ten million cigarette

drive now being sponsored throughout

the state by the Grand Lodge of

Massachusetts, Sons of Italy, for our

fighting forces overseas.

In endorsing the drive His Excel-

lency stated. "The Sons of Italy are

doing a fine service in making life

more comfortable for our boys over-

seas. Your campaign deserves wide

support throughout the state and I

wisb you success."

Cigarettes purchased with the mon-
ey raised will lie donated to Ameri-
can boys on fighting fronts regardless

of descent. Committees have been

formed throughout the state to help

in the drive. Joseph Gorrasi, grand
venerable, is general chairman.

Mrs. Maxwell McCreery was host-
ess to the Tuesday Luncheon Group
of the Parish of the Epiphany at then-
annual meeting May 11. Chairman
in charge of the afternoon's tea was
Mrs. Charles Hart. Mrs. E. Craig
Greiner, leader of the group for the
past two years, presided at the bus-
iness meeting, In finishing her term
she had the satisfaction of knowing
that a year and a half of war had not
cost the group any of their estab-
lished services to the parish. They
voted their usual monthly sum to the
parish welfare committee for 1933-44
and turned over as an operating ba-
lance to the new officers $100.
The group elected these leaders for

the coming year:
Chairman, Mrs. Maxwell McCreery
Vice Chairman. Mrs. Charles Troast
Treasurer. Miss Dorothy Hall

Secretary, Mrs. Walcott Thompson
Tea Chairman. Mrs. Herbert Wads-

worth
Mrs. Greiner carried over to Hie

tea meeting the nosegoy of rhymes
honoring t h e Tuesday Luncheon
Croup that had been presented at the
meeting of all parish women earlier

in the day. and warmly approved.
"New songs are written every day
For those who go to war.
There's one for WAACS and one for

she WAVES.
They are turned out by
But mine would be sung

Front Band.
For a loyal, valiant group;
The cheerful, efficient, tireless girls

who have served our Tuesday Soup."
On the easy rhymes galloped, enu-

merating the many drawbacks that

war had created for them in their

homes and in their special Tuesday
tasks, and counting up the leaders
the Tuesday group has furnished al-

so in all-parish offices and commit-
tees.

"Like men on land or in the air

Or on the deep blue ocean

j

These patient working privates here

i Deserve a quick promotion.
I "They have richly won their honors.

! They should have their stripes and
! bars

j
Medals or ribbons or crosses

Or bright five-pointed stars!"

But lacking such tangible rewards,

I

the Service League offered its cheer-
: ful re-enlistment for 1943-44:

: "Our closing word is one of year.

We'll not forget your courageous year.

We look ahead with naught to fear.

SPRING MEETING OF
CLUB

COLLEGE

May 13, on a beautiful spring day.

the Winchester College Club held its

annua! spring meeting at the home
of Mrs. William L. Davis, Central

green. After a short business ses-

sion Miss Harriet Parker, lieutenant,

senior grade, who is Chief Procure-

ment Officer of the First Naval Dis-

trict, was the guest speaker. Since

Miss Parker has been in the WAVES
from its inception, being the fifth

member to be sworn in. she was w-ell

qualified to speak most interestingly

and instructively on the requirements

and functions of this division of our

Armed Forces.

In the bus

man J
was e

Alfred

session. Mrs. Nor-

Padelford of Dennison College

ected vice president and Mrs.

A. Haskell of Smith, treas-

urer. The other officers continue for

the remainder of their two year term.

Reports were presented by the ehair-

the following study groups:

Study Group, Mrs. r. h. B.

\rt Group. Mrs. Waldon B.

Music Croup. Mrs. George
and the History Croup. Mrs.

lunker.

hments were served by the

•e consisting of Mrs. Lang

men oi

Evening
Smith:
Herseyj
Wilson;
Austin

Refre
commit'
ley Reyes, Mrs. James McGovern and

Mrs. James Willing.

The College Club is grateful to

Mrs. Davis who again so graciously

opened her garden and her home for

this meeting.

Preceding the meeting, Mrs. Rob-

ert M. Stone of Foxcroft road en-

tertained at luncheon the executive

board and new members of the Col-

lege Club.

Thirteen n e w members whose

names below have come into the Col-

lege Club this year:
Miss Margaret Abbe. Wellesley

Mis. Neil Borden. Smith
Mrs. Ray E. Brown. Buffalo State

Teachers College and Columbia
Mrs. s. Frederick Calhoun. Mt.

Holyoke
Mrs. Graham W. Howard, Colorado

State College of Education
Mrs. Cilhert Hood. Smith
Mrs. George Jenkins, Queens Uni-

versity. Canada.
Mrs. S. D. Kirkwood. Wellesley.

Mrs. Clarence Luitweiler. Cornell

Mrs. Herbert Ross. Wheaton
Mrs. Foster Spoford, Tufts-Jackson

Mrs. Ralph Swan. Simmons
Mrs. George Traut, University of

OF WINCHESTER INTEREST

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wellington

Todd of Pasadena. Cal.. announce the

engagement of their daughter, Beth-

any, to Air Cadet Richard Maynard
Holcombe of Cambridge, son of Prof.

Arthur N. Holcombe of Harvard Uni-
versity and Mrs. Holcombe, who are

in Washington for the duration, Old-

er residents will remember Professor

Holcombe's family as formerly living

on Wildwood street.

Cadet Holcombe is now studying
meteorology for the United States Ar-
my at the California Institute of

Technology. Miss Todd is a gradu-
ate of Leland Stanford University.

The marriage will take place a*.

Pasadena on June. 12.

AMERICA
These words from a recent adver-

tisement are worth reading twice:
"A drum, a little red wagon, a pic-

ture book: these are gifts that bring
joy to a boy's heart. But you can
give him a far greater gift. You
can give him the right to live as a
iree American.

or

VNTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS

Many young people of this gener-
ation are antique minded and appre-
ciate antiques as welding gifts. We
have many useful and beautiful pieces

which will be treasured and which
will gain in value with the years. We
carry a varied stock including New
F'ngland furniture, antique silver,

Sheffield, china and rugs. All moder-
ately priced, Visitors always welcome.
Kimball Arms Co., -21 Cambridge
road, near Woburn Four Corners.

Woburn. Mass. jeo-tf
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RAINBOW GIRLS DANCED

Pittsburg
Mrs. Howard A. Van Suck. Simmons

GUILD OF THE INFANT SAVIOUR

The Order of Rainbow Girls in

Winchester and Woburn held a most
enjoyable formal dancing party at tiie

Winchester Country Club last Satur-
day evening with Miss Connie Green
of Woburn as chairman of the com-
mittee in charge of arrangements.

In the receiving line were Mrs, Su-

san Hodge. Mrs. Margaret Lawson,
Mrs. Matilda Foster, Mrs. Kate Bair-

stow, Mrs. Edith Knoettner and Miss

Marjorie Clarke, advisors; Mr. Wil-

liam Wood. Dad: and Mr. T. Parker
Clarke. Mrs. William Wood was a

special guest of the girls for the

evening.

Come In

and Look Around
BEDROOM FURNITURE
in Mahogany and Maple

LIVING ROOM PIECES
with steel spring construction

DINING ROOM - DINETTE I

!

OCCASIONAL PIECES
in Mahoganv and Maple

STUDIO GUILD ELECTS
BUDGET TERMS
Our U»w Ovrrhmd
Mean I^w I'rires

The Studio Guild held their annual
meeting and luncheon last Friday at

the home of Mrs. Marshall L. Symmes.
The following officers were elected

for next year: President. Mrs. Mar-
shall W. Symmes; Treasurer. Mrs.

Lawrence McPeakej Secretary. Mrs.

George F, Nardin; Custodian, Mrs.

Frederick Oliver; Studio Manager,
Mrs. Ejnar Bratt; Exhibit Committee.
Mrs. Robinson S. Whitten.

j MAYFLOWER i

! WAYSIDE FURNITURE!

I

CO.
WOBl K\ F< >l R CORNKRS
WOBl R N M \S>.

Open Every Evening

TEL. WOBURN 2345

the score,

for a Home

The last social affair of the sea-

son, the annual luncheon and bridge

held at Hotel Continental on Tues-

day was as always a most enjoyable

occasion. It is the one party of the

year upon which our resources de-

pend and the outcome was a com-

plete success.

After a delicious luncheon, auction

and contract were enjoyed. Ivies and

other plants potted in ornamental

containers were the bridge prizes.

Besides these many very lovely

awards were made to the lucky win-

ners. To Mrs. Thomas O'Leary of

Dorchester three pairs of nylon ho-

siery; Mrs. Warren Cox. a beautiful

Swiss prmt; Mrs. Alfred Viano. bed-

spread; Mrs. Gallagher of Maiden, a

set of glasses; Mrs. Franklin Evans,

a set of hooks; Mrs. Frank Davis,

three pounds of candy and to Mrs.

Marion McDonoUgh, a set of nooks.

Members, do not forget that next

Tuesday. May 12">. is the last meet-

ing of this season. It is also truest

day, so invite yoru friends and en-

joy a talk on Chinese embroideries

by Rev. Fr. George Wiseman of St.

Mary's Church. There will be an

exhibition of handmade articles.

President Mrs. Michael Hintlian ex-

tends a cordial invitation to our many
friends and patrons to attend. I 'ate

May 20 at -! p. m. in Lyceum Hall.

I A full list of new members admit-
I ted to this Chapter within the last

I
month is recorded as follows: Mes-

I dames Augustine Ottiano, Frank

! Davis. George Kitchen. D. Bates. Gor-

| den Brennan. Guv Brooks. Harold J.

: Brown. Richard Cronin. John O'Han-

! lev. Harry Hustwick. Carl Thomas.
1 Leonard Rat' forty, all of Winchester,

i Of Medford are: Mesdames Paul

, Cream. E, McCabe, and M. F. Fowle.

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.

s

myl4-2t
j

NOTICE
To Our Customers
DUE TO THE SHORTAGE OF HELP AND THE LARGE

AMOUNT OF WORK ON HAND

WE WILL NOT TAKE IN ANY CLEANSING FROM

Mon., May 24 to Sat. May 29

SHOP WILL REMAIN OPEN FOR CUSTOMERS TO CALL

FOR THEIR CLEANSING NOW AT OUR SHOP

•

REGULAR SERVICE RESUMED JUNE

f

1

RUSSO
280 WASHINGTON STREET

s I

i

WINCHESTER I

HEALTH

Li

Bombadier;
'We've done it

then
'We've done it

again!'
"

Pilot, who called to t!

before.' he paused; ai

le
|

MISS QUIGLEY HEADS
OF A.

C. I'.

before, and we'll

WOMEN \NNOUNCE W.A

R

FIGURES
BOM'

' The Peoples' Edict
Money to pay for the war, yes:

but no money for frills in the

civil operations of any of our
governing bodies.

_
That is the

edict of the Ame'ncan people.

rTs.",.4"> In

amps was

The Women's War Bond Commit-
tee announces a total sale of -S 1 s,4."v

i

in bonds and $1230.95 in stamps for

the month of April. Of this amount
bonds and $571.15 in

old at the stations, and

$6093.75 in bonds and $577.50 in

I stamps at Woolworths. Sales by
' church and women's organizations
' made up the rest of the total,

I The Committee will continue to sell

in Woolworths luring the afternoons
throughout May. except on Saturday.

: the 22nd. All day and evening during

At the annual meeting am
of Court Santa Maria. No. 1

lie Daughters of America,

week Thursday evening in

Hall, the following officers

ed to serve for the ensuing

Grand Regent: Miss Mary
Vice Grand Regent:

Ma rtin.

Prophetess: Mr-. Mar
Financial Secretary:

ine Callahan.
Historian; Mrs.

Treasurer: Mrs

e i e

50. i ath-

iem last

Lyceum
ere elect-

year:
Quigley

MaryMiss

Mr-. I

DIGNITY
Hi* Wilton Chtpal i« iviiUbW
lor timpl* or «labor«t» i«rv-

ie«t in d«p«nd«bl« good f«stt,

Ovor half • century of ••
ptrttftc*.

Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

Junera I Ven ice

28_ College Ave., West Scmerville

SOM. 2379

Charlee R. Oorwin,
itt>'iiurai FaneraJ Director

the En Ka Fair the booth at the Fa
grounds will be open, It is hoped that

everyone attending the Fair will buy
a: least one stamp.

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

Monitor:
Sentinel:

Lecturer
Organist

Trustees
ne Lydon.

10.

Mr-.
Mr-.
Mr-.

Miss
for :;

\nna N'oti

Nellie M<
Emily S ;

'-

Nora O'M*
Alice Fit?.!

Mahel t •

Years: Mis

>mev
ffett

"•11

.

Mia.
'* V 'd I

- J

Mrs. Jo

Thur-d

Muri
mony
June

RE-EI.EI I \KTHI R HARKH TO
il \RVARD ( LIB OFF'H E

The Harvard Club of Eastern Mid-

dlesex at its annual meeting and lin- •

ner at the Winchester Count rv Club]

on May fi re-elected Arthur S. Har-
ris r.f 4 Hiils; ie avenue as its secre-

tary-treasurer. A. Russell Ellis 0f ;i
j

Madison avenue, formerly a represen- I

tative at large, was chosen to repre-

sent Winchester as a vice president .

for the 1943-44 season, and Frederic
j

E. Abbe of 189 Mystic Valley Park-
j

wav was named as representative at

large. Carlisle W. Rurton of 9 Fells-
;

dale close president of the club in
j

1941-42 and 1942-43 will continue to

serve ex-officiis as ex-president.

UNCLE SAM WANTS US

TO STAY HEALTHY

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

* OFFICIAL SALES A G F. N C V FOR UNITEO STATES WAR BONOS
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TENNIS TOURNAMENT BEGINS

On Saturday. May 29, at g:30 p. m.
the Winchester Tennis Association
will begin its annual spring get-ac-

quainted doubles tournament at the

Palmer street courts. Owing to the

bad, unseasonable weather not many
adults have as yet tried out the courts
which Tom McGowan and his men
have been putting into condition, but

reports from a few early birds as

well as from the High .School tennis

teams indicate that six courts are
now in excellent -hape. If the weath-
er permits, the other four ought to

be equally good by the time the tour-

naments begin.
In its usual attempt to please

everybody the Association will hold

concurrently four types of doubles.

First, and most important! the fami-
ly doubles. Rumor has it that some
lucky families plan to enter two or

three teams, so that competition

ought to be keen and. possibly, com-
plicated. To care for those lacking

willing "membres-de-famille" and al-

so to let lady luck have a hand, the

following draw doubles will be held:

men's, women's and mixed. For the

indispensable prizes each entrant for

each event will be assessed 25 cents,

a paltry sum. when you think of the

fur. to be had.

Since the draw must be made be-

fore the 29th. get your entry in ear-

ly. Register with Mrs. Wilcox at the

courts, or telephone Warren Branch
199T-R. Jim Riley 1431-M, or Jim
Ware 0945-W. If the weather co-

operates, here is your chance to pas*

a jolly holiday week-end surrounded

by all the comforts of home, and all

the while save gas for its better use

nirainst Hitler and the Japs.

Last year the winners were Jim

Riley anil .-on Pave. Connie Rosander,

2nd and the greatily regretted Hob

Charley and Hud Nutter with Suzie

Sanborn.

MIDDLESEX TENNIS TEAM
EDGED WINCHESTER

Middlesex School beat Winchester

Hicrb in tennis Monday •"'-4. in a close-

ly contested match, taking four of the

six single? matches and the No. 2

doubles. The summary:
Singles

Freeman (M) defeated Tarbell (W)
l.C. 6-2, 6-2.

Littlefield (M) defeated Ware (Wi
8-(i, (Ml, 7-5.

Brauns (M) defeated Ellis (W),
6-1, ti-2.

Stewart iM) defeated Atkinson

(W) 5-7, 6-2, 6-3.

Fenno (W) defeated Nathanson
(M) 6-4, 6-1.

Rosander (W) defeated Wright
(M). 6-2, 6-2.

Doubles

Tarbell and Atkinson (W) defeat-

ed Brauns and Littlefield (M) 6-2, 6-2,

Freeman and Wright <M) defeat-

ed Ware and Rosander (W) 6-3, 6-3.

Fenno and Bird (W) defeated Stew-
art and Nathanson (M), '5-4, 0-4.

WEEK-END GOLF

Three teams carded 58s to tie for

top honors in the four-ball, best 1">

holes golf tpurnmaent at the Win-
chester Country Club last Saturday
afternoon. The summary:
W. Mitchell ami .1. B. Willing 58

R. Ht.nnrll ami H. Ford T.S

P, ('r*-flmim and I). Connerfl •

p»^

A. llowaril ami T. Garrity
.1. HlHckman and H. Keeves 62

C. Wm.sk^r ami T. Aldrlch *2

CI. Fajrrar and E, French 62

Sunday's golf was member-guest
four-ball with Dr. Gardner and R.

Conant having a 68 for top honors.

In the golf shop sweepstakes F. Creel-

man and Dan Connors turned in a

winning ti9. The summaries:
Dr. W. Cardner and R. Conant.... til

J. y. Carr and J. Hashurtrh 74

T. Colkntrr and J. Wilton T5

(;<>lf Shop Swccpstakca
F. Cr^^lman and I.). F. Connors 6!*

T. K Aldrlch and S. B. Neil TO
.1 1' Carr and Dr. W. J, (iardner 72

W. Mitchell and .1. B. Willing '*

LT. BEN N A PROMOTED

Achilles C. Penna, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sebastiano Penna <>f Irvine

street, has been promoted from 2nd
Lt. to 1st. Lt. at Camp Lee. He is

attached to headquarters of the 8th

Regiment, Quartermaster Replace-

ment Training Center, and is on du-

ty as an instructor in a special Offi-

cer's School.

Lt. Penna is a graduate of North-
eastern University from which he re-

ceived the B. B. A. decree. Prior to

military service he was a salesman
with H. J. Dowd Co.. Inc.

He arrived at Camp Lee on Feb.

2. U'42. and. selected for officer train-

ing, was commissioned upon gradua-
tion from the Quartermaster Offlcei

Candidate School here on Aug. 14.

Prior to his present duties he served
as a platoon leader and administra-
tive officer.

( RAMI'S IN DOUBT

Regular play was resumed by the

Palmer Beach Horseshoe Associa-

tion last week-end after the excite-

ment occasioned by the appearance
of Lt. Sherm Dodge at the courts.

we hasten to record that at the spe-
cial session held during Sherm's in-

vasion, of the beach. Roland "Thin
Finger" Pridham had the distinction
of covering a double ringer, throw.",

by the Secretary, and in the flur-

ry of reporting the torrid flinging
of the Association's aviator member
this praiseworthy achievement was
overlooked.

Attention is now called to it and
full Association honor accorded, by
decree of President Royal P. Teele.
who. if he does not like the Prid-
ham sky-scraper shoe, is still a fair
man and just.

Royal came within the aee of be-

ing stripped of the presidential toga
again last week-end. Arthur E. But-
ters, sometimes called the State of
Maine Champ and one of the most
persistent doubters of Mr. Teele's
right to the royal purple, had just
asked the Secretary to determine ;f

a quorum of voting members was
present to decide whether some new
leader should not be chosen, when
the President literally pulled himself
up by his bootstraps to retain his
exalted place by the skin of his teeth.

Mr. Teele first drew the Secretary
as a partner and the combination won
two straight matches, the first from
Mr. Butters and Mr. Pridham. a note-
worthy feat; and the second from
II. "Tiffany" Knowlton and hi-- peda-
gogic friend, "Wild Willie" MeLaugh-
lin, the pride of Stowe anil champion
of all Nabnassett. Winning from
McLaughlin at all is worthy all praise,
but when the victory is annexed 25-1,

nothing short of a fanfare of trum-
pet- is indicated. We will pass light-

ly over the fact that Royal and the
Secretary won their second game
from Willie and Hennie 25-22 and
concentrate on that 25-1 score. Therj
are few like it in the annals of the
Association with McLaughlin on the
losing end. and when you add to that
the fact that the winning score of
the second game against Mr. But-
ters and Mr. Pridham was a cool 25-:'.

you have some indication of how well

Mr. Teele was goinir up to then.

He and the Secretary were divided
by popular acclaim after disposing of

the pedagogues, and the Secretary,
having bad luck in the matching, did

not return to play. Mr. Teele, how-
ever returned to the wars and paired
with Mr. McLaughlin, to win from
Mr. Knowlton and Mr. Pridham and
then from Mr. Butters ami Mr.
Gardner.

In neither match did he distinguish

himself. Indeed his playing was so

elementary that Mr. Butters trembled
lest some stranger should arrive at

the beach seeking the Association's
leader and it would be necessary to

point out Mr. Teele as the occupant
of this high post. It was in purely
this spirit of the greatest good for
the greatest number, the old pro bo-

no publico and e pluribus unum stuff
that Arthur offered the suggestion
that nominations for a new president
be advanced.

Startled by the suggestion and
thoroughly aroused by the sympathet-
ic reception it was accorded by the
members present. Mr. Teele flung a

double l inger which was his sole con-
tribution to Mr. McLaughlin's winning
the second game from Mr. Butters
and Mr. Cardner.

Arthur and Herb had won the first

game, 25-23, and they blame near took
the deciding contest of the series,

pulling themselves up from a 1<>-*

clocking to a 24-23 score before Mr.
Teele threw the ringer that decided
the issue.

This hooker saved the Teele scalp
for at least another week and sent
him home reasonably happy, in spit;-

of McLaughlin's rather pointed re-

marks concerning the presidential
pitching. In parsing it might be said
•hat Mr. Pridham. official <core-keep-
er for the final match, announced the
count habitually as McLaughlin, so
much: Gardner, so much: indicating
that others beside President Teele
weren't doing so darned well either!

Write or Phone

Winchester 2700

for prompt service

I N WINCHESTER

ST,

A

Favorite Style with

a Spring Accent

!

$14 95

Softly tailored spun rayon

Mo-piece suit .. . three-

pleat skirt front and back

. >hort sleeves, twin pock-

et- and convertible club col-

ir. You'll love it «ith or

ithout a blouse . . to wear

mow and riiiht on through

summer! In briujht colors of

yellow, beige. 1 i tr h t blue, and

rose. Sizes 12 to 18.

YOUR HKLP IS NEEDED TOO
BUY U.S. WAR BONDS AND STAMPS!

READING EDGED WINCHESTER

Locals Blew Four Run Lead in 6-5

Defeat

WINCHESTER
RELAY

WON CLASS
HONORS

ROCHE COMMISSIONED

TO ATTEND O. C. S.

Sam Keyes, -on of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Keyes of Lloyd street, who en-

listed last November in the ground
crew of the Army Air Force is now
a first sergeant stationed at Dover.
Delaware. He leaves SundMfc for

Mississippi to attend 0. C. S.J^he
Transportation Corps. Sam Key
a graduate of Winchester
School and a former high school too'

ball player.

Charles D. Roche of Westley street,

mathematics teacher at Woburn High
School and former Orange and Black
baseball coach, has been commission-
ed a lieutenant, senior grade in the
Navy and assigned to the anti-sub-
marine school at the Charlestown Na-
vy Yard. Lt. Roche was one of the
best outfielders in the college ranks
while at Tufts and later starred in

the semi-pro ranks. He is a veteran
of World War 1 and father of Chuck-
er Roche, center fielder on this year's

nine at Winchester High School.

DR. MAIETTA PROMOTED

Dr. Angelo L. Maietta has been
promoted to the rank of Captain in

I the Medical Corps, Army of the Uni-
ted States. Capt. Maietta. a recent
graduate of the United States Army
Field Service Medical School, at Car-

' lisle Barracks. Pa., is the command-
ing officer of the Medical Detachment

j

attached to the 4ti7th Anti-Aircraft
Artillery Automatic Weapons Rattal-

tx and for the past eight months has
en stationed at ''amp Stewart. Ga.
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For the Better Photographs
Call Winchester 1412

Taken in the Studio as low as six for $7.50
This year the War Effort requires a large part of the Photo- 1

graphic Material produced, therefore this studio will be closed |
every Saturday at noon, and all day Mondays, due to shortage of |

Material. 1

The Cameo Studio - Winchester
WEDDINGS TAKEN BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS

ap30-M i

Winchester High lost what looked
like a certain Middlesex League vic-

tory on Manchester Field last Friday
afternoon when its nine was edged
by Reading. 6-5 after leading 5-1 go-
into the 7th.

Harvey Clarke, tall right-hander,
had been going very well up to the
"th, yielding but a single unearned
run in the first inning when two in-

field errors permitted a hit to lie con-
verted into a tally.

In the 7th Ahearn was safe on
Sammy Tibaudo's error. Dunn drop-
ped a hit in center and when Roche
muffed the ball both runners added
a base. Michelini got one of those
handle hits that none < if* the infield

could play anywhere, bringing in

Ahearn and Twoomey's double to left

scored Dunn.
McGovern relieved Clarke a n d

walked Quinlan. Neagle hit to right
bringing in Twoomey and advancing
when Swymer bubbled on the ball.

Quinlan reached third. Theodora fan-
ned and McGovern threw out Tomp-
kins but Quinlan scored on the out
with the winning run. Teel fanned
to end the inning.

Winchester got a man to second
with one out in the 8th, but both Cal-
lahan and Swymer fanned. In the
!»th Nihan batting for McOovern fan-
ned and so did Tompkins, batting for

Saraco. Walsh ended it with a fly

to Theodora in left.

The locals put over two in the first,

i
Saraco was hit by Ahearn and went
all the way around on Walsh's hefty
double to light. Walsh finally scor-

ing on a passed ball. Saraco hit to

start the third. Walsh hoisted to

Teel. Sam Tibaudo was safe when
Fennelly dropped his drive in riirht

and Jim Tibaudo's one-shot to left

filled the bases. Roche got a hit on
a topped, roller to Dunn when no one
covered first. Saraco scoring. Murphy
fanned on a called third strike and
Callahan went down swinging with
the cushions jammed.
Two more came over in the 6th

on hits by Roche and Callahan, two
fielder's choices and a base on balls.

Sammy Tibaudo made the feature
fielding play of the game in the 4th
when he took Teel's hid for a hit over
second with one hand on the run and
threw the runner out with a per-

fect peg to first. The summary:

READING HIGH
;ih hh p-» A

Dunn, 2b 5 2 2 1

Michelini. !h 5 1 4 1

Fennneily. ff :t 1 2 1

Twromey. -f 2 1 0 it

Quinlan. rf 3 1 H "

Nnele. 3b 5 2 2 It

Kiley. !f

5

1 2 n

T.-mpkins, c 4 1 12 '>

4 < t

Ahern, j. ...3 0 2 2

T -.i - '!> S 2"

WINCHESTER HIGH
lOl hh po K

Saraco. If 3 1 5 0

W«l»h. 2b 5 2 3 1

S. Tibaudo, 98 ... 4 ft 1 6

J. Tibaudo. c 4 1 4 ft

Roche, cf 4 3 2 3

Mun.hy. lb 4 1 s 1

Callahan, 3b 4 1 3 1

Swymer. rf 3 0 0 0

Clark, p 3 0 1 1

McGovern, p 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 S» 27 12

Inninfrs. 12 3 4 5*789
Reading . 10400060 0—6
Winchester ... 2 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0—

6

Errors: Fennei'.y. ?. Tibaudo. Roche. Cal-

iban ">. Swymer. Two bast- hit* : Walsh.
Roche. Fennelly. First base on ball* : off

Ahern. off Clark 3. Struck out: by Ahearn
1.. by Clark, by McGovern 3.

Winchester High broke Belmont's
seven year winning streak in the
( las-- C division of the 17th annual
Massachusetts High School Relay
Carnival at Belmont last Saturday,
nosing out Mel Wenner's runners,
16-14. The local boys had the bet-
ter balance, taking firsts in the mile
and two mile races while placing sec-
ond in the quarter and half. Water-
town's beating out Helmont for sec-
ond in the two mile race gave Win-
chester its first.

The win was especially sweet for
Coach Smith and his charges who
were by no means satisfied that Bel-
mont had the better team after los-

ing to the Red and Blue in the tri-

angular games at Belmont last week.
Newton won the Class D or sen-

ior competition, dethroning Medford,
last year's winner, and Concord re-
peated its 1942 Class B victory. St.
John's High of Danvers. represented
by the combined high and prep school
runners, won the class for parochial
schools.

Following is the Class C summary:
Two Miles

Winchester (Kevin Burke, Hugh
Hawkes, Parker Symmes, Dick Briggs
vs Belmont vs Watertown. Won by
Winchester; 2nd, Watertown; 3rd,
Belmont.

Half Mile
Winchester (Robert Pynn, John Ot-

tiano. Andy Armato. Frank DiMam-
bro) vs Brighton vs Watertown vs
Belmont. Won by Belmont; 2nd,
Winchester; 3rd,

' Brighton. Time:
1 :39,5.

One Mile
Winchester (Paul Blake. Andre

Redding, Phil Fwell. Fran McGlynn >

vs Belmont. Won by Winchester; 2nd.
Belmont ;(no third I. Time: 3:51.8.

Quarter-Mile
Winchester (Frank DiMambro, .1.

Ottiano, Charles Lovejoy, Paul Blake

)

vs Belmont. Won by Belmont; 2nd.
Winchester; (no third). Time: <t:4X.-4.

WINCHESTER WAAC
GRADUATED

TOILETRIES SALE
in Winchester

"If you can't come in. here's how to order.

*Fi!l it: the amount in "Quantity
1

' square.

"Check color arid size where necessary.

Write name and address plainly on coupon if ordering by mail!

*Mail and phone orders will be rilled promptly while quantity lasts.

I3-0Z, BOXES FILENE'S

FLAKES

5 FOR 95c

.... Quantity

usuallv I boxes for 89c
A pure soap for fine fabrics,

Heavy, quick lather.

FILENE'S NO. 13 SANITARY

NAPKINS

6 BOXES FOR 98c

usually ."> lor 95c

.... Quantity

Soft absordent sanitary napkins
made to Filene's rigid specifica-
tions. Extra large size house-
hold box of napkins. 12 pads
9Sc.

DUAL TOILET TISSUE

12 ROLLS $1.29

usualh SI.59 doz.

Made of super-soft, non-irritat-
ing tissue, Soft and fine, can
serve a dozen use-. Choose in

this Filene toiletries Sale. 12

rolls for $1.2!*.

....White Blue ....Peach

Green
(color-; while quantity lasts)

"SANITARY" PAPER
TOWELS

12 ROLLS FOR $1.29
Reg. 15c each

. . . .Quantity

150 sheets llx7' L.. For ever;
household use — drying hands
guest towels, polish silver, etc
Save-- wo;k and expense!

FILENE'S COLORED TOILET

TISSUE

15 ROLLS $1.09

usualh 15 rolls for s'1.2}*

.... Quantity

Each roll contains 1000 -heets.

White lade .... Blue

.... Peach

(colors while they last

)

Open Now - Bathing Suit Shop

Afc. June P. Aitchison. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Aitchison of
Governors avneue. was one of the .'100

WAAC- graduated on May 12 from
the Army Administration School.
WAAC Branch .No. .">. at East Texas
State Teachers College.

Students at the Army Administra-
tion Schools are given a six weeks
course covering many phases of the
[administration field and are special-
'. ists in record keeping, classification

\
and correspondence. Enrollees are
especially selected for attendance by

: past civilian occupation and aptitude

|
for administrative work.

LARSON TR A N S F F R R F I

)

Naval Aviation Cadet Conrad Sex-
ton Larson, son of Mrs. ('. S. Larson
of \ Maxwell road, has been trans,
ferred to the Naval Air Training Cen-
ter at Corpus Christi. Texas, after
successful completion of the primary
flight training course at the Naval
Air Station at Glenview. Illinois.

After passing the advance.! flight

training course at Corpus Christi. Ca-
det Larson will pin on his wings as

a Naval Aviator and be commissioned
as an Fnsign in the Naval Reserve oi

a Second Lieutenant in the Marine
Corps Reserve.
Larson i< a graduate of the Win-

chester High School ani began his

Naval Aviation career at the Navy's
Pre-Flight School at the Universi-
ty of North Carolina. Chapel Hill.

N, C

WINCHESTER GIRL IN MARINE
RESERVE

Miss Muriel Claflin, daughter of the
late Mildred Davis Claflin and Wal-
ter L. Claflin, who formerly resided
on Forest street, was one of five girls,
the first from the State of Arizona,
who were sworn in April 14 at Phoe-
nix, in the Women's Reserve of the
Marine Corps. Miss Claflin has been
spending the winter months in Tj<--
son, Arizona and left May 15 for
training at Hunter College, New
York. Previous to going to Arizona
she made her home with her aunt.
Mis. Frank W. McLean at 15 Ken-

. win road. Her sister, Cpl. Cynthia
! Claflin of the WAACS has recently

|

completed a course in radio at Kan-
I

sas City, Mo., and is now stationed
at Harding Field. Baton Rouge. La.

SPENCER COMMISSIONED

M. I. T. SCHOLARSHIP WINNER

Herman C Carlson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Carlson of 525 Wash-
ington street, was notified this week
that he has been awarded a freshman
scholarship at Massachusetts Institute

of Technology. He will graduate from
Winchester High School May 28 and
enter M. I. T. June 28.

WOBURN COUNTRY CLUB OPEN

WINCHESTER AT NEWTON
SATURDAY

Winchester Hiirh will compete in the
State Interscholastic track and field

irames at Dickinson Stadium. Newton,
tomorrow and should do pretty well
in its class.

Weakness in the field events will

hurt the locals championship chances,
for Fred Lindberg aside Winchester
has little to offer in the jumps and
shot. Lindberg. or. form ought to get
a piece of the high jump and Capt.
Pick Briirgs. will take plenty of heat-

ing in the mile. Paul Blake. Johnny
Ottiano. Frank DiMambro. Phil Ewell
and Fran McGlynn should score in

the shorter running- events.

ROYCE RANDLETT PROMOTED

Ben McLaughlin, for the past 20

years greenskeeper at the Woburn

;

Country Club, has been appointed

j
manager of the club. The club is r.ow

1
open for the iy43 season.

Photo mailers at Wilson the
Stationers.

Royce Randlett. former well known
Winchester boy and son of Mrs. John
B. Nichols of Watertown, formerly of
this town, was promoted May 1 from
the grade of ensign to that of jun-
ior grade lieutenant in the United
States Naval Reserve. Lt. Randlett,

a graduate of Winchester High School

and Dartmouth, is at present assismed
to Anti-Submarine School at Miami.
Ha.

Kendall H. Spencer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry K. Spencer of Central
green was commissioned a second lieu-

tenant hi the United States Coast Ar-
tillery Corps on May 1.'', upon com-
pleting the officer candidate course
at the Antiaircraft Artillery School,
Camp Davis. N. C. After a short
furlough he will take up his new du-
ties in the Antiaircraft Artillery.

The course at the Antiaircraft Ar-
tillery School i- one of the most dif-

ficult of the officer candidate tests in

the Army, antiaircraft gunnery being
a complicated technical art. Studies
practical work involve mainly the
means and actions hy which swift

flying enemy aircraft can be shot
down or kept from successfully per-
forming bombing missions.

BELMONT HERE TODAY

Winchester High plays, a Middlesex

j

League baseball game this afternoon
I on Manchester Field with Belmont
i High, commencing at 3:15. Wednes-
|
day. May 26, the local boys play a

j
league game at Stoneham and the

I

following Friday entertain Concord at
Manchester Field.

i Fountain Pens—Special lot retail-
ing at 69c, at Wilson the Stationers.
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ffice "ill be welcomed by the Editor

•is to entering the Boston postal

triot, we cannot rind any advan-

ces—outside the fact that we are
i compelled to pay the three-cent post*

aire. That feature is discriminatory,

and if the committee desires to im-

prove our postal service, i: tnight well

turn its attention to this elimination

without yielding to any pressure

through unfair ruling and improper
Zoning. If the three-cent postage be-

comes nation-wide, as has been pre-

dicted, we certainly would not help

ourselves by making any change
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the agitation for cleaner
cities. The rubbish and
streets and open spaces
such that some citizens

[

ing whether we are liv-

pig pen ur a civilized cum-
All during our school life,

Winchester teachers devoted a spe-

cified period on occasion to lecture

their classes on civic cleanliness and
neatness. Apparently this custom •

was abondoned years ago. for we
have yet to find a pupil who has !

lately received such instruction. To
anyone passing through our Com-
mon mi a Monday morning before the

Park Department has cleaned it. or

who wanders about some of our cen-

ter streets, the lectures could well be

revived. Years ago The Fortnightly
was civic-minded enough to interest

itself in this matter, and at one time

maintained trash barrels at various

places about town. It. to, could wed
take up the feature again.

John J. Di

Walter G
Winchester

Elmer A. Stanley
Chester

Charles .1. Tofuri
William F. Dwye

chester
•Jack P. I'aleo

Class
Joseph T. MeKee
Ferdinand, F. Hawl
John B. Robinson, f

chester
Bernard

Winchester

at its meeting on Ma;
classiricatioi > ^ridi

following registrant-

:

Class i

•ley

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

Walker, formerly of

formerly of Win-

formerly of Win- J
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COL. MacARTHUR

•lames 1!

Class
Weaver

(lass 215

. Carroll

Reams
( ieoghegan,

Vincent G.

Eugene J.

Patrick J.

Winchester
Robert N.

Francis T.

Ralph M.
Philip J. Lynch
Robert L. Sciascia

Charles J. Malloy

Ernest A.

formerly of

Sheppard
Flowers
Manning

2C

We pose as no
it seems to the St a
of the confusion t

raid practice alert

the complex sys

alarms. One set <

signal expert but

r that a large part

onnected with air

i is occasioned by
tem o f audible

if toots and walls

William V

DelGras
(lass

Irvin

Class 3C
Mad >onald. formerly ot

means one thing, another means
something else, one person thinks the

raid i- on, another says not yet. traf-

fic is halted by one group of officers

and permitted to move by others

waiting for another signal they

haven't yet heard. The result is no

one knows where he is at. the pub-

lic confidence is undermined by air

raid personnel who aren't sure of

them -elves, generally through no

fault of their own. and in the end the

average individual decide-; to ignore

the whole business. Now we do not

believe anyone i~ indifferent to the

dangers of bombing from the sky nor

unwilling to co-operate with those

who seek to protect public safety in

the event of an actual air raid. Hut

until the powers that be work out a

simple understandable alarm system,

that means what it says when it says

it.

to

Mervin C
Winchester

Returned from Appeal Hoard

Ellsworth E. Post, Jr.. IA

Donald J. Linnell. formerly of Win-
chester. 2P». I! months.

The bell ringers of Winchester un-
der the direction of Mrs. Kthelruby
Poveleite were the gue-ts of Lt. Col.
MacArthur at Fort Devens, Sunday.
May It!. The group were convoyed
by the Winchester lied Cross Motor
Corps, with Mrs. Clifford William-
driving.

The bells were rung for the morn-
ing services; assisting the chaplain of
the day on his tour of the ward- of
the hospitals where the girls rang
softly and sweetly the old English
ballads that the boys knew so well.

After dinner at the ofriters dining
hall, the bell ringers were presented
at the opening of the new officers club

house and finished the day with af-

ternoon tea for the Red Cross guests
of the day.

In the group v

girl- from the
School: Marion
Lovejoy, Barbara

Even if you lose your Travelers Cheques— You don't lose your money

Anything can happen to your money when you travel these

days. It may be lost— it may be stolen. Hut you can't lose

your cash it" you carry it in the form of American Express

Travelers Cheques. They are spendable everywhere like

cash, but unlike cash, if they are lost or stolen, you do not

lose—your money is refunded. This protection costs only

75eper $100. Minimum cost 4()C for $10 to $50. Issued ia

denominations of $10, $20, $50 and $10O. Get them at

this bank.

lgere the follow

Winchester High
Horwood. Virginia
Johnson, Hetty I'n-

gle. Marjorie Johnston,

WINCHESTER HAD PRACTICE
ALERT

t h

the public response is not going

>e satisfactory.

Winchester's response to

practice alert Tuesday evening was
1 by comparison with reports from
' other communities not so bad. There
was some confusion occasioned by
the fact that the town got no "blue"

mobilization signal, resulting in some
units, notably the Fire Department,
being late at their stations. The
newly organized Winchester Unit of

the State Guard mobilized and did a

very creditable job.

The Department of Public Works
units functioned smoothly and prompt-

ly, an I the Sea Scouts of Ship Tar-
i|uin were also commended for their

work about the center and report cen-

ter at Police Headquarters.

ROTARY NEWS

Rotary enjoyed an open meeting
with singing by the members of the

club under the direction of Aram Mou-
radian. Two of the tables competed
with church Hindes table winning of

Brown-

Winchester National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. FEDERAL UEPOMT INSURANCE CORPORATION

7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1320 - 1321

SONS OF ITALY NEWS

course. Glen Browning of tin

ing Laboratories gave a short, but in-

teresting talk "ti Electronics and the

new developments which are produc-

ing such astonishing results.

Vice President Ernie Dade an-

nounced a FBI man will be the guest

speaker next week.

nor dogs VT THE
FAIR

COUNTRY

Hot
, 9

ogs

.

Will you buy

by Tommy and Jerry

The matter
Post Office in

trict is before

of including our local

the Boston postal dis-

us again, lt crops up
every so often. Now the entering

wedge is centered on the discrimina-

tory ruling concerning the three-cent

postage. We have always opposed

losing our Winchester Post Office to

the benefit of Boston politicians. Our
Post Office, like all Winchester civic

institutions, is well conducted and dis-

tinctly a town affair. We have bee.i

able to run it up to the present date.

Let us continue to do so. We note

the recent questionnaire issued by Uvj

appointed committee working on this

matter, and from its tone we feel that

the committee i- well committed to

annex us with Boston. We regret

this. While we can find many objec-

DR. KIRTLI
ADDRESS

V MATHER TO
GRADUATES

The School Department is pleased

to announce that Dr. Kirtley Mather,
Professor of Geology at Harvard Uni-

versity will address the graduating
class and friends of Winchester High
School on Friday evening, May 28.

Di-. Mather has chosen as his -ab-

ject. "Oil for the Lamps of Free-

dom.''

Widely known as the director of

the Harvard Summer sessions. Dr.

Mather brings to Winchester a wealtn
of practical experience as a teacher

and a- a geologist. In his homo
ci mmunity of Newton, he is presi-

dent of the Community Forum, a very
active civic organization.

Hot doj
them please

Sold all eveninj
Reese.

They've had to work and they've had

to fret

Hut they got their rations you can

bet!

They'll be frying and sizzling all night

long
So come to the Fair and join the

throng.

Clarence Farrell, 15 year old son of

Patrolman and Mrs, .lames E. Far-

rell of Lebanon street, wtio sustained

a badly cut left foot while swimming
in Wedge Pond at the rear of the

Congregational Church Monday after-

noon, was taken home from the Win-
chester Hospital the following day.

Forty stitches were necessary to close

the deep gash.

IF IT HAPPENS HERE

l l it: Eva Tatosian carried
from her parents' "bombed" home,
lilueeil ioi u -iiruliN. receives em«
erg«ncy nr»t aid.

I'pper Right! ( a-per Tatosian rest-
ing In the Suiinyside Jewish Center,
a Red ( ro>s Primary Rest Center,
receives a paper eupial of hut coffee
from lovely Ruth Johnson, Red
trois volunteer. liuuKhter Eva, re-
covered trom "shock," look-, on
anxiously.

l.oHer Left! "Eierythlng will he nil
hunt," Ruth Johnson assures muth-
er Tutusiun.
Lower Right: Children plnvlng
nearby the "bombed" homes were
••uninjured," and are pleu*ed with
the idea ot doughnuts and hot r<otee
served by Red Cross Canteen

The "Cigarettes for Overseas Serv-
ice men" drive is progressing very sat-

isfactory, Everyone is responding in

a very generous manner. We felt

certain that every person would re-

spond and they are. If any one has-

n't thus far. they may drop into near-

ly any store in the town and leave '

J

their donation in the glass banks ;

placed there. So lets go, everyone. 5

!
we can't do enough for our hoys.

Three of our members are or were
'

in our midst over the past week-end.
Lt. Joseph Ciarcia and Cpl. .Joseph

Ficociello were home for the week-
end. They are stationed a few mile-

apart so they went back together Sun-
day. Well. boys, we suppose that

during your trip back you figured out

how this war can be won in short or-

der. Would it be asking too much if

• ou let President Roosevelt in on it,

huh?
Here's the kind of news that we 1

I ke to let you know about. I'll bet

its what you like to read about. One
if our brothers went to the Officers

Training School and he made the '

grade. Hoys, from now on until his

next promotion, he will he known as

Lt. William Penna, better known to

the boys as Wally. More about him
in a later issue of the Star.

Incidentally there tire rumors
around town that some of the hoys

have received promotions. If I re-

ceived a confirmation on any promo-
tion. I'm -lire I would put it in this

new-: column, because all the other

members would be glad to hear about

it.

"Al" Subrizio is home on a fur-

lough to see his brother, Henry, who
is also home on a furlough, I under-

NOW OPEN

The White Spot
AT THE FOUR CORNERS — WOBURN

DIMM, ROOMS OPEN 1 1 :30 \. M. to 8:30 I'. >L

Servinir Special Luncheons and Dinners

Lobster, Fried ( lams and Steaks

Sandwich and Fried ( lam (Hunters are Closed 'lemporarih

CLOSED ON MONDAYS

BUFFET LI M II EON

The
>nee

rues!

Executive Board
Crittenton Circle

of the president,

: and Al
his wife

if he is

meet in

is staying
and chihl.

in Winches
his old frien

Maiden with
i* seems as

he timeill

Lt. William "Doc" Barone is now
stationed in Gulfport, Miss., as a

squadron surgeon. Thanks for the

carl Doc. Wish more of the hoys

would follow your example, flood

luck to you in your new post, from

all of us at tire clubhouse.

The two happiest people in Win-

chester are Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Russo of Swanton street. Last Sun-

day morning they talked over the tel-

ephone to their -on Jimmy. He had

just arrived from the South Pacific

war zone and the first thing he did

on landing on the West Coast was to

(.all up his parents. Good boy Jim-

mv. We are all anxious to see you.

Well, that's about all for
_

this

week, except to remind you a train to

drop '.-.s a line. That mean- you and

you and you.
i »h yeah, I almost f >rgot. Mingie is

-ti!! can-vino- on on -.he home front.

of the Flor-

•will lie- tin

Mrs. Harold
H. Hlanchard at a buffet luncheon a:

her home on Friday, May 2S at 1 p. in.

Those invited include the newly elect-

ed officers and committee chairmen
which are as follows:

1st N ice President: Mrs. Langley
Keyes
2nd Vice President: Mrs. Reginal 1

Bradlee
Recording Secretary: Mrs. Warren

Shoemaker
Corresponding Secretary: Mrs. Fred

Ritchie
Treasurer: Mrs. Gerald V. Hill-

Directors: Mrs. Loring Nichols,
Mrs. Charles (ireco. Mrs. Woodford
Wilcox.
Committee Chairmen for next veai

include:

Bazaar: Mr-. Elisha Pierce
Ways and Means: Mrs. Harvard

Mann. Mrs. Chas. Wansker.
Memberships Mrs. Ober Pride
Music: Mrs. O. Lindrov Witham,

Mr-. Walter Winship
Sewing: Mrs. John G. Penniman
Publicity: Mrs, Colver Dyer, Mr'.

Percy Bugbee
Reception: Mrs. Theodore Browns
Welcome House: Mrs. James O'Con-

nor
War Effort: Mr-. Kingman Cass
Tea: Mrs. Stephen Nichols

FRANCES SWEDISH AND
MEDICAL MASSAGE

Hydro-Physio Theropy

Parlor

Treatment for Arthritis, Neuri-
tis. Nervousness. High Blood
Pressure, all Muscular Pains
and Aches. Reducing Treat-
ments and Vapor Baths.

GRADUATE MASSEURS
I Central St. Stoneham

Tel. Stoneham 1271
myT-21
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LONG ISLAND CITY, Selected by the

Central Chapter of Queens Red Cross in a city-

wide poll as a "typical American family," Arme-
nian-born Casper and Victoria Tatosian, who have
two sons in the armed forces, experienced the

"aerial bombing" of their home, suffered "shock and
wounds," witnessed the all-out team work of New
York City Air Wardens, Auxiliary firemen, police,

firemen, stretcher bearer teams, Red Cross ambu-

lance and mobile canteen units, perfectly coordi-
nated even to the final detail of serving paper
cupfuls of steaming hot coffee.

Mr. Tatosian, a war production plant employee,
his wife and daughter, Eva, were rushed to the
nearby Sunnyside Jewish Center for first-aid

treatment and emergency feeding. To offset the
damp, cold weather, Red Cross, police and volun-
teer workers were intermittently served with hot
coffee and doughnuts. •

irst trronn o: local mem tiers

wen: into the Blood Bank Monday and
arrangements are being completed to

sen I in groups at regular intervals.

Monday's donors included Local
president Frank Hubbard. Angelo J.

Tranfaglia. secretary-treasurer; Vin-
cent Evangel ista, Paul Maiullari. Paul
Gangi. David Buzzotta. Joseph Equar-
tore. Charles Tofuri and Anthony Gil-

bert!.
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION

April 5, 1943

Real Estate Loans
Co-operative Form $946,950.00
Dues .Suspended 37,150.00
Direct Reduction 743,281.23

D. 8,— Principal Suspended 1,41/0..11

^ onverted Common Form 1 «.VW|1 ' 1 '

f om tnon r orm
Loans <»n Serial Shares
Loans on Matured Shares 3,795.00
Bank Building 40,000.00

TtiXea Paid 2,670.97

Federal Home Loan Bank Stock 16,000.00

Co-operative Central Bank Deposit 23,086.95
Share Insurance Fund 12,767.35

U. S. Government Bonds 295,000.00
Cash 88,684.01

$2,308,875.87

LIABILITIES
I lues Capital $1,186,737.00
Profits Capital 190,676.31

Matured Share Certificates 621,400.00
Dividend on Matured Share Certificates 9.321.00

Deferred Share Account 10,170.78
Dividend on Deferred Shares ITS. oit

Suspended Share Account :<><•_'. 4>;

Due on Construction Loans 250.00
Reserved for Taxes 21,125.33
Personal Accounts 235. :(4

Other Liabilities 1,066.39
Reserved for Contingencies 7,298.52
Guaranty Fund 148,284.42
Surplus 111.151.32

$2,308,875.87

OFFICERS
Samuel S. Symmes
Vincent Farnsworth

Ernest R. Eustis

Dean Duncan

Curtis W. Nash

President

Vice President

Treasurer

Ass't. Treasurer

( lerk and Attorney

Directors

Sidney C. Blanchard

Ernest R. Eustis

Vincent Farnsworth

•James J. Fitzgerald

•Charles A. Gleason

Alfre 1 H. Hildreth

Raymond Merrill

Curtis W. Nash
Frank E. Randall

Herbert E. Stone

'Samuel S. Symmes

BI i YOI I! \\ \R SAVINGS STAMPS
BONDS HERE

Present Dividend Rates:

Serial Shares V/i%
Matured Shares :i%

Winchester

Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street. Winchester

HELP WANTED WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

SILK SPOTTER If you aiv interested in

working in Lexington, Maw., in :i clean new
i»lunt under excellent working conditions,
phone lex. 1626-W, Mr. Herliner.

WANTKD An ambitious, widie-a-wake man
or woman t" l"»k after renewals anil new I

subscriptions for the popular, fast-selling

magazine, The Ameriean Hume. It itl eaay,
pleasant work, and i£ pays i>ig commissions,
Spare time i.nly required. Write today to '

Director, Sales Division, The American Home
Magazine Corporation, 251 fourth Avenue,

tNew York, New York.

WANTED A-l general maid. five day
'

week, ft hour day, live in or out: Mystic
s,-h.K,| section. Tel. Win. 0122.

WANTED

WANTED Experienced accountant d.-sinu
seme , vening work -.n a set of books, Can
install systems ami do tax work. Hentley
graduate. Reasonab'e fee. Star Office Box
L20. •

ANTIQUES WANTED to furnish old fash-
ioned home. Write it phone Katelle Stanley,
14« Seaver street, Roxbury, tel. Highlands
2671. my21-tt»

WANTED For Kent. I room apartment
with hath, rent reasonable. Writ.. Star Office
Hex M-ls.

WANTED Modern baby's stroller, must be

in good condition. Tel. Win. 2577-W.

WANTED TO BUY A l-ahy stroller. Tel.

Win 25S6-W.

WANTED Retired business man wants
Imard and room for the summer: reasonable;
neat center. Write Star Office Hox M-17.

WANTED Boys 24 in. bicycle, good con-
dition. Tel. Win. 1316. •

WANTED By middle-aged couple, old Win-
chester residents, 'furnished apartment or
smaller type house tor -umnier or longer,

must be go>*l location. Tel. Win. 1S61-R.

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER Sheffield Road. 9 room
frame, single, oil heat. Wildwood Street,

2 1 - story dwelling and garage, oil heat.

Manchester Road. 8 room frame single, oil

heat. H. W.. tile Uath, two.car garage.
i

MKDCORD lirace Street. Brooks estate, 7-

room single, one-car garage. l'ine Kidge

Koad, Si-room brick-stucco, single, 2-car

attached garage, oil heat.

Ai»u toreclosed Properties for Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent
And Property Management

TEL. CAPITOL «947 or WIN. 1419
iL'tt-tf

FOR SALE

At the annual meeting of the Cor-
poration of the Winchester Savings
Hank held April 28, 194M, the follow-
ing were elected officers, Corporators
and Trustees and having taken the

oath of office their names are pub-
lished in accordance with the require-
ments of the Statutes:

President
H Wadsworth Hight

Vice President*
.lames F. Dwinell Nelson H. Seelye

Samuel S. Symmes
< lerk

Nelson H. Seelye

Corporators
James W. Blackham Marshall J. England
William L. Davis Charles It. Gallagher
Thomaa H. Dumper Ralph W. Hatch
Charles S. Eaton Warren R. Healey

William J. Sin-era. Jr.

Trustres
I'aul I'. Avery Nelson H. Seelye
James H. Cleaves Robert M. Stone
Norman L. Cushman.loseph W. W..rthen
Frank W. Reynolds Howard H. P. Wright

Attest :

Nekton H. Seelye, Clork

Other Trustees
Term Expires 1!U4 Term Expires 1945

James Dwinell James S Allen
H. Wadsworth Hight Erastus li. Badger
Edward H. Kenerson Lafayette R. C'hamberlin
Lewis Parkhurst Francis K. Smith
WilliHtn F Priest ,. ...
Har*y C. Sanborn rederlc S. Snyder

Samuel S. Symmes Carl I'. Woods

The following named constitute the
Board of Investment:
H. Wadsworth Hight Edward H. Kenerson
James F. Dwinell Francis E. Smith

.samuel S. Symmes
Treasurer

William K. 1'riest

Assistant Treasurer
Ralph W. Hatch

Corporator- f rhp Winchester Sav-
ings Bank:
James S. Allen Warren R. Healey
I'aul K. Avery ft, Wadsworth Hight
Erastus H. Badger John II. Joy
Edward H. Bigelow Edward H. Kenerson
.lame* W. Blackham Curtis W. Nash
Carlisle W. Burton John K. I'age
Kingman P. Cass Lewis Parkhurst
Lafayette R. Chamberlin William E. Priest
James H. Cleaves Fra-nk W. Reynolds
Frank E. Crawford Harry C. Sanborn
Norman L. Cushman Nelson II. Seelye
William L. Davis Francis E. Smith
James F. Dwinell Frederic S Snyder
lames F. Dwinell, Jr. William J. Speers, Jr.
Thomas H. Dumper Robert M. Stone
Charles S. Eaton Samuel S. Symmes
Frederick S. Emery Raymond F. Wi'.kins
Marshall W KnglandCarl , Wo„ds
Harold 3. i oiler ,

Charles H. Gallagher Jowuh W. \\..rthen

Ralph W. Hatch Howard H. P. Wright

CHURCH SERVICES

Sunday. May 23. 1913

m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST.
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services and Sunday School, 10:45
a. m.

Wednesday testimonial meeting. 7:4", p. m.
Reading Room. .". Winchester Terrace loft!

Thompson street i. Open daily from 10 a. m.
to o p. m. ;

Saturdays from 10 a. m. to 9 p.

m. : Sundays anil l egal Holidays from i 10

6 p. m.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

35 CHURCH STREET

HAVE YOU A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX?

— PROTECT —
WAR BONDS — INSURANCE POLICIES— JEWELRY — AND OTHER VALUABLES

BOXES NOW AVAILABLE

Rental per year Tax Total per year Total Cost Per Day

5.00 1.00 6.00 .01 2 3

7.50 1.50 9.00 .02 1 2

10.00 2.00 12.00 .03 1 3

Larger Boxes if Desired

' Soul and Body" is the subj<vt of the Let*
son-Sermon Sunday, May L'.'I. in all Churches
of Christ. Scientist, branches of The Mother
Church. The First Church of Christ, Scientist

in B.iHton. Mass.
The Golden Text is: "We all, with open

face- beholding as in a itlase the glory "f the
Lord, are changed into the same image from
glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of the
Lord" ill CorinthianS :t:lSi. Other Bible ci-

tations include: "For we know in part, and
we prophesy In part . For now we see
through a itlass. darkly: but then face to
face: now 1 know in paid: but then shall I

know even as also I am known" il Corin-
thians 13 :|l, 18),

The LeSSOh-Semon also includers the fol-

lowing passage from the Christian Science
textbook, "Science and Health with Key to

the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "Right-
ly undesrtood, instead of possessing a senti-

ent material form, man has a sensational bo-
dy : and (iod. the Soul of man and of all

existence, being iterpetuai in Ilts own indi-
viduality, harmony, and Immortality, imparts
and perpetuates these qualities in man,—
through Mind, not matter" i p. jsili.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington Street and Kenwin

load
Minister, Rev. Charles M. Crooks.
Mrs, Rony Snyder, Supt. of Sunduy School.
>tri. Anna I.ochman, Musical Director.
Mrs. Viola Foekitt. Clerk.

Defense Work in Winchester
9 :?.0— Church School
! i A. M. Morning Worship. Communion

Suncay.
1:30. Christian K.ndeavor.
Boy Scouta of Troop 10 and Sea Scouts of

Ship li> will meet in the assembly hall at 7

p, m. Monday.

We would like to interview irirl* for immediate and near future

openings in our plant. Should Ik1 between 18 and 34 \ears of ai*e

and have uood eyesight.

FIREPLACE WOOD
Sawed and Delivered

Horse and Cow Manure

SLAB WOOD

TEL MALDEN 1953

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

TEL. WIN. 1774
B21-U

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
Rev. i'aul Harmon Chapman, Minister, 1)3

Glen green. Tel. Win. 0966.
Mr. Halley Shepherd. Assistant Minister.
Miss Caroline V. Everett, Secretary.
Church telephone. Win. 0949.
Mr. Francis Jtidd Co, ike. Organist.
Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham. Director of

the Junior Choir.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J, Chidley, D. D. Minister.

Residence. Ferrnvay.
Miss Evelyn Scott, Director of Religious
.1 Albert Wilson. Organist and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. 0328.

Sunday. 10:45 A. M. Dr. Chidley will
preach on Finding I !<>d in the Bible. Children's
sermon. The Dragon.

Sunday School sessions nre as follows:
Nursery. Kindergarten, I'rimary, Junior and
I ntermertiate Departments at 10:45 a. m.

;

Junior High at 'J :SU a. m.
Next Sunday at »l p. m. will lie the Forum '

banquet and election of officers. Mr. Fran-
I

eis Dahl. famous cartoonist, will be the guest 1

speaker,
Next Sunday at 7:30 at the Old South'

Church, Boston. Dr. Frank Lauluu'k will
>iM-ak. He has just returned from a trip to
five Latin American countries.
The Servicemen's Committee is sending out

to our church men and women in the armed
forces a surprise Snap Shot Album. We want
the lati^t addmwif. Please send addresses
on a post card to Servicemen's Committee,
First Congregational Church.

Annual l ather's and Sin's meeting of the
M. n s Club, Friday. May Is at U :15. Brim; a

boy and liox supper. Flection of officers will

take place.

Children's Day will tie observed June H at

l'l:45. Children may be presented tor bap-
tism at that time.

I

!

Those now employed in essential work "ill not be considered. I

j

A P I- L V

J. H. WINN S SONS
NORTH WASHINGTON STREET WINCHESTER

i

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE lieginnin* Satur-

day morning, mahogany dining table and
sidebuartl, reading table and chairs, oak din-

inc table and sideboard, couches and other

household furnishings including pictures and
bric-a-brac, books and book cases, stivl trans-

fer cast* and > ak riling cases. K. K. Rich-
mond, 7 drove street, tel. Win. usTO.

UPHOLSTERING
High (irade Ke-upholstenng
One Year to Pay if Desired

Free Estimates

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERING CO.
I. SILVER

HttT-BBS Main St., Melrose Tel. 0572
myU-tt

POR SALE Mans lightweight bicycle;

also a ladies' balloon tire bicycle. Tel. Win.
0548-W •

Ft'R SALE modern upright pianos, all

sizes. Tel. Mystic 0121I between *-5 week-
da>s and 0-8 Saturdays.

FOR SALE Frigidaire, large -u.\ cost

$525, sell for $125; Glenwood 1 burner uas
st,i\e ^;:o ; Hoosier kitchen cabinet $12. Call'

Com. 17*7 for appointment, •

PLASTERER
Ceilings Repaired <>r Replaced
Calcimining — C ement Work

Albert D. Russo
Tel. Win. 2425

myl4-8t*

Sunday. 9:30 A. M. Junior Church.
11 A. M. Lower School
11 A. M. Worship service. Mr. Chapman

will preach on the subject, Can We Believe in
the immanence uf God?

P. M Metcalf Union Supper.
Tuesday. May 25. 2:15 P. M. liirl Scouts.
7 ::iti P. M. Sea Scouts.
Thursday, May 27. ifl A. M. Red Cross sew-

ing group,

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
i HURCH

"A Friendly Church by the Side of the Road"
Rev. Roger E. Makepeace, Minister.
Residence, 30 Dix Street. Tel. Win. 0539-M.
Mis. Harris <;. LeRoy. Director of Church

School.
Miss lsabelie V. Warren, Urganist and

Choir Director.

TO LET

FOR RENT Furnished room bathroom
:'.,.. r. also doctor's office, furnished or tth«

furnished; two minutes from center, best lo-

cation. Tel. Win. 2577-W.

FOR RENT One two large infurntsh*

esi owns and bath, excellent location, near

renter. Ihims and trains. To'.. Win. "iK-R
mornings. Saturdays and Sundays.

FoR RENT Six room modern apart-

ment, i
.: heat, on Washington street, handy

to bus line. Applj to Miss Helen Murphy.
Witu lu st, r Di Ug.

Tel. Win. 203S Locatelli Building

Marie E. Folger
Distinctive Dressmaking and remod-

eling. Hours: Tuesday and Fridays

only 9 to 12 and I to 4:30 P. M. By
appointment only.

540 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
apln-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

UPHOLSTERING •.. .r ;.. are 3
spring uplift. Call Miss Daws at Hobby &
Crafts Nouk, 43 Thompson street. Tel. Win.
23U-W. my!4-tf

OLD FLOORS sanded and refinished.
Floors laid and stains refinished. Work guar-'
antecd and reasonable. M. M. BogJan. Arl.

!

tU7.-J. my21-:t*
i

DR. RUTH A. BOULE
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

30 \INF <TRFET WINCHESTER
'opposite Winchester Theatrci
Hours hy Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 13»S»

my7-ti

Saturday. May 22. S 1'. M. Wedding .f

Miss Sally Straghan and Mr. Howard Bruw-
nell, Parish members invited.
Sunduy. May 23.

I) :3U A. M.—Church School classes.
10:45 A. M.— Beginners and I'rimary De-

partment.
10:45 I'. M. Morning worship service.

Chaplain Arthur 1'. White, U. S. Army, for-
merly of the First Methodist Church. Elmira.
N. Y.. will preach with the pastor, Rev.
Roger K. Makepeace, cunductijig the service.
The Senior Choir a- a request selection,

Saved by Grace'. Mrs. Ruth B. McHale. so-
prano -oi"i>t will sing. Organ -e.ections by
Miss babel le V. Warr.-a include Verthlad's
Contemplation and Finale in A hy Harris.
No Methodist Youth Fellowship is sched-

ued f : tnis evening but it will he held on
Monday. S:30 I'. M. Youth Fellowship cov-
er,, 1 lish supper at '.he parsonage, followed
by :ne annual meeting and election of of-

Tuesday, '. :'. M. Spring luncheon served
by the Enterprise timup at the home of Mrs.
Arthur C. Fay, »5 Fells road. Hostesses are
to be Mrs Milton '1. Galucia and Mr.. Lew*
;. K. Mo., ... asAistihg Mrs. Fa>.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton, Minister. la

Park avenue. Tel. Win. 0225.

Miss Dorothy tl. Swain. Director of Young
People's Work. 124 Mt. Vernon street. Tel.

Win. 062"-M.
Mrs. Stanley H. Kinsley. Church School

Superintendent l Wlnthrop atn-et. Stone-
bnm Tel. Stnne. 0637-R.

Mr. Arthur Flemings, Choir Director.

Mrs. Frederick c. MacDonuld, Organist,

Similiiy, ft :30— Church School for all ds-

pnrtmetits alio,, the begitoieis.

:i ;:;i) A. M.- Women's Bible Class. Tencii-

|.|, Frederick S. l-!meiy.

9:80 A. M. Everyman s Bible Class.

Teacher. J. W. Hayden.
10;.|5 A. M. Public worship. Sermon by the

minister. Res. R. Mitchell Rushton. entitled

Take a Cheerful View of Life. Children's

message, Dolls.

10:45 A. M.—Beginners Department. Chil-
dren iiinler fi cared for during the morning
service.

1'. M. The Intermediate Society will pre-

sent its riginal dramatization of the story
of Esther. Everyone is invited.

7 P. M. Yuunv People's Society. This Is

the last meeting of the season. Brief presi-

dential message by Arthur Butters. Miss

Swain will -;vak on. Unas That Are Begin-
nings.

Monday, " P. M. Boy Scouts, Troop 7, in

the recreation hall.

Tuesday. S 1'. M. Meeting of the Commit-
tee .»n Christian Education at the home of

Mrs. Arthur E. Gates. 237 Highland avenue.

Wednesday, 7:45 P. M. Friendly Hour mid
week service. Speaker, Mr. ,1. W. Hayden,
Teacher f Everyman's Bible Class.

LOCAL MAN WANTED AS

JANITOR
LOCATELLI III. DO.. 540 MAIN STREKT. WINCHESTER

Outside 2 room nparlment. water, heat, refrigerator, fas.

light supplied. Monthly salary.

CALL BEL. 2200 FOR INTERVIEW

I

!

f

\ CONSERVATIVE CHRISTIAN TESTIMONY
THE CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE

( 'ordially Invites 'N ou

SUNDAY—10 a. m.. Church School: 11 a. m.. Worship Hour;
7 p. in.. Evangelistic* Service-

WEDNESDAY—7.30 p. m„ Prayer Meeting.

Inspiring Singing and Stirring Gospel Mo>sat;t's in a

F>iendl> Vtmosphere

THE EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Montvale V venue, Woburn Carlton Helgerson, Pastor

myjl-»t

WINCHESTER BOYS
HAMPTON

AT NEW NEW DUCKS VT MILL POND

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordsn, I'aator.

Assistants: Rev. I rancis J. Sullivan, Rev.

George I". Wiseman.

Sunday School at 2 p. m.
f'hildren's Mass at 9.

Masses at 7. S, 9, 10. 11 and 11:45. All

Mass. s in Lower Church.
Nov ens service* Monday evening at 7:30.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Thomas S. Kichard.-on. s Cross Street,

Winchester. Supt.
Mr. ! uther Yancey, Organist.

Robert K. Hut-kins, son ol Air. and
Mrs. Albert K. Huckins of ^P'. Hitr h-

latxl avenue, will graduate Sunday at

the Uiind annual comnrtencement of

the New Hampton School for Boys.
New Hampton. N*. II. He was a mem-
ber of the varsity hockey team and
on the school honor mil.

Raymond W. Peppard. - in of Mrs.
G. R. Peppard of '•' Penn road, and M.
Wayne Polami. son of Mr-. E. T. Po-

land of 2'! Crescent road, were award-
ed reserve liasebal! letters at the an-
nual spring sports banquet, held Mav
IT.

the week .Supt. Thomas

l UlTii II m I HE EPIPHANY
Key. Dwight VV. Hadiey, Kect >r. Rectory,
tllengar y. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling;

Concrete Mixer Blasting
Tractor Rock Excsvstinf I

Granolithic Walks and Driveways 1

s A. SI - Hi ly Ci mm ;riiv*n.

II A. M. Morning Service and closing ex-
ereises ..f -he i hurch School, Address.

' ;S0 P. M. Young People's Fellowship. !

May 23. Tuesday. Sewing meeting and
surgical dressing. Box luncheon at 12:30.
May 26i Wednesday. British War Relief

Sewing.

10:43 A. M.— Morning Worship and ser-

mon by the i astor.

12 Noon -Church School.

5:45 P. M.—Youth Forum.
7 P. M.— Evening Worship and Sermon.
Wednesday, 5 P. M.— Prayer Serv:ce«.

If you haven't gotten around
to buying a Second War Loan
Bond, stop and think what it

would mean to you if our sol-

dier* hadn t gotten round to

the fight.

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

The firs

MeGowan of the Park Department se-
cured from the Stoneham Zoo two
lai"_re Canadian jreese, two Muscovy
• lucks and three Rouen ducks, all ql
which he ;.iaced at the Mill Pond.
As soon as these birds commenced

to .-wini about the seven white ducks
which had forsaken the null pond for
the lagoon at the rear of the Short
road athletic field, returned to then
old .-•amp.

The new
i.einjj i -"ed i > —finy crowds a
Zoo, They make a picturesque

wad Uing about the shores. '

'

.uarnasre intentions nave been
file j with the town clerk by Johr
Gerard Dor^ey of 1 Town way and
Genevieve Evely-n Bradlee of 121 Pea-
con -tree:. Boston.

grounds.

ater fowl are tjuite ame.
h

sijrht

The goal of the Second War
Loan drive is 13 billion dol-
lars. That is just about one
fifth of the estimated increase
oi the Public Debt for the fis-

cal year of l'HZ.
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FUNERAL SERVICE

Vine AND Elmwood Ave.

Winchester Mass.

DRAMATIC CLUB'S GROUP C

Presents "Elmer and the Lovebug'

FLY AWAY HOME

"Elmer and the Love Bug" a m
act comedy was successfully prodm
by Group C of the high school D
tnatics Club under the direction
Virgi

of

Winchester 0035

Malcolm D. Bennett, Director

ia Straghan before an assembly
last Wednesday morning:.

Involving the change of heart ex-
perienced by Elmer Collier, the otie-

aeter is a rapid moving farce com-
plete with domestic scenes, amusing
dialogue, and comical situations. Lar-

ry Smith as Elmer played his role

pleasantly, producing admiration as

well a< humor by his excellent jn>

terpretation of his part.

The cast in order "f appearance in-

cluded Emily Hansen as Janie Col-

lier; Barbara J, Smith as Jeanie Col-

lier; Barberie Manner as Susan Col-

lier; Dorothy Byford as Fannie Belle;

Larry Smith a* Elmer Collier;

Stearns Ellis as Luke Lawson; Ma-
rion Horwood as Wanda; .Marilyn

Campbell a< Faye; Ruth McCarthy
;i< Vinnie; Charles Lovejoy a< Hu-
bert, and Charles Greene as Cecil.

Boardman O'Connor and Mark
Strawbridge were behind the -ci":"<

and the guiding hand was that ..f

Miss Marion Bailey of the faculty.

A comedy in three acts by Dorothy
i Bennett and Irving White, presented
; Friday and Saturday evenings. May
|
14. 16, in the Little Theatre Beneath

I
a Spire by the Parish Players of the

First Congregational Church, under
the direction of John N. Hall, with the

following cast:

Harmer Masters. .Herbert F. Clement
Buff .Masters

Linda Masters
Corey Masters
Penny
Tinka Collingsby . .

Johnny Fleming
Robert

James Masters ....

Armand Sloan . . F.
Maria
Gabriel Rev

Natalie Dickson
. Claire Smalley
Stearns R. Ellis

Dorothy M. Wills

Joanne Worthen

A. Johnston. Jr.

. . . John X. Hall

Milne Blanchard
Priscilla Morrill

eley H. B. Smith
Tax:
Nan

Driver Robert
Master- .... Nancy

G.
E.

Harmon
England

WINCHESTER TRACKME N
AT LEXINGTON

WON
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Winchester High School's I

I aiol field forces won a 44-33 vie

j

over Lexington at Lexington T
iday afternoon, winning every run
, event but the mile.

Capt. Dick Briggs shifted :

I the mile to the 880 in preparatior
the State meet Saturday, but

would have to step to beat out

I ington's Robinson who did the

I tance in 4min. 55secs. Lindberg -

|

ped at oft. 2in, for the high jump
with no competition. Tom Kirwan,
a freshman finished fourth for Win-
chester in the senior half mile, just
ahead of senior Jim Burke, giving
the locals four out of the first five in.

The summary!
Kid: 1st, Ottiano (W); 2nd, Mor-

rill (I.); 3rd, Blake (W). Time: 10.9s.

220: 1st, Di.Mambro (W); 2nd,

(W); 3rd, Morrill (L). Time:P

The Parish Players chose a good
-how to close their 17th season and
the performance by the preponderant-
ly youthful cast was very praisewor-

thy.

Such plot as there was concerned
itself with the conflict between youth
and maturity, enthusiasm ami exper-

ience; the action centering about the

complications which developed when
James Masters (played by Mr. Hall)
after a lli year absence, returned at

his estranged wife's invitation to

visit his four unbridled children and
become acquainted with the college
professor she proposed to marry.

If the play proved anything, along
with giving everyone a pleasant bit

id' diversion, it was that even sophis-

ticates are not immune to the car-

dinal human emotions, that money
still make- the mare go and that even
the most ardent advocate of advanced
thinking nags a bit when called up-

on to swallow himself the principles he

proposes as a basis for all human
relations.

Fly Away Home is pretty dependent
for success upon the ability of those
who pl»y the ultra-modem Master-
youngsters and their friends. So it

was the Players were doubly fortunate

in having these youthful redes in such
capable hands, Miss Smalley was an

*ynn
2

i 25.0s.

|
' 440

I (L)
1st, Blake (Wi; 2nd, Hager

rd. McGlynn ( W). Time: 57.05s.

1st. Briggs (W); 2nd, Mur-
!rd, Hawkes (W). Time:

_'nd,

(W).

(W);
1 1 i

.

pine Oriental Rugs j

Sales ami Slum- Room at 14 Lochwan Street 1

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOl R FINEST RUGS
REP.ilRI.\G WASHING A SPECIALTY'

KOKO BOODAKIAN 1

Tel. Winchester 2213 M §
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880
ray (L)
2m. lis.

Miles; 1st, Robinson (L);
Dorton (L); 3rd, K. Burke
Time: 4 m in. ">os.

High Jump: 1st. Lindberg
2nd, Loring (L); 3rd, Booth
Height: oft. 2in.

Broad Jump: 1st. Morrill (L); 2nd,
Ottiano (W); 3rd. Lovejoy (W). Dis-

tance: lltft. l'iin.

Shot Put: 1st. Bunzel (L); 2nd,
Redding (W): 3rd, Parsons (L),
Distance: -'loft. Min.

880 Yd. Relay: Won by Winches-
ter (Pynn, Redding, Armato. Love-
joy). Time: lmin. '.(sees.

Second Team
100: 1st Howe (W); 2nd, Clennon

(W); ltd. Dempsey (L). Time: 12s.

220: 1st. Curtis (W); 2nd. Mor-
gan (L); 3rd, Dempsey (L), Time:
27.1s.

140: 1st, Donahue (W): 2nd. Sil-

va (L); 3rd, McLean (W). Time:
tils.

iia,

i.

aying this career-

y with the necessary

a poise that would
a much more exper-

Leonora straightened the objects

on her desk with great care. She had
put her desk at the end of her room
facing the door so that when her
mother came in she would have to

cross the whole room under Leo-
nora's stern executive eye to get to

her. From movies and pictures in the
newspapers Leonora had gotten a
good idea of how the desk of a busy
woman of affairs should look.

With an important scowl, Leonora
picked up a sheet of paper. Now she
was two people—herself, the busy
woman, and her own stenographer.
"Miss Simpkins. take a letter to the
Secretary of the Treasury, will you?"
she murmured under her breath.a "Yes, immediate-

>»g ly." she mur-
ured back at

herself.
Leonora cleared

her throat and
looked at the ceil-

ing for inspira-
tion. Miss Simp-
kins bent over the
sheet of paper

hanging on the words about to fall.

"Dear Mr. Morgenthau," — "Got
that?" — "Yes, madam."
"I am — ahem — thirteen years

old and anxious to be of all possible

service to the country at this time,
ahem!

"I earn a weeklv income of from
$1.37 to $2.12 by helping with the
housework and by shovelling snow.
I am at present in possession of one
War Savings Bond and am buying
stamps weekly. I want to become a

member of the 10 percent Club. I

feel it to be — ahem — not only my
duty, but my privilege' ("How do
you spell privilege 0 " asked Miss
Simpkins. "Don't bother me with
these details." said Leonora*—my
privilege as an American to invest

at least ten percent of my income in

War Bonds.
Yours truly."

"Get that off at once. Miss Simp-
kins." said Leonora. "Yes. Ma'am!
You certainly are an important
woman, ma'am," said Miss Simp-
kins.

(Letter from an actual communi-
cation in the files of the Treasury
Department.) V. s. rr.-^»r> DecartmtiU

DANCING AT
F
THE
AIR

COUNTRY

WINCHESTER S. P. C. A.

AUXILIARY NOTES

The regular May meeting of the
Winchester S. P. C. A. Auxiliary was
held on Thursday the 13th. at the
home of Mrs. Alfred H. Hildreth, 371
Highland avenue.

A.s this was the closing meeting of

the season, officers were elected to

conduct the Society's affairs during
the next' year. The list is as follows:

Vice President: Miss tiladys Fnlta
Recording Secretary: Mrs. Wilbert K. l!n-

Correaponding Secretary : Mrf. John C.

Gilbert
Treasurer: Mrs.
Committee , i ri

Stanley Pattilon.

The dance this year will nothing lack I

For its being run by Betty Cusack,
She has the very nicest plan
Free for every service man.

i The "jitterbug" contest should be I

loads of fun
)

From ten to ten thirty with prizes
,

won.
Another idea that's good, we think

1

She's going to have loads of punch
i

to drink.

Theres a lucky dance which may be

your fate.

Please do come early and stay real

late.

Loads more ideas she has up her

sleeves
|

So come to the dance and hear Ken
j

Reeves.

CAMP FELLSLAND FOR
BOY SCOUT

^ Ol H
NEW SCOUT TROOP 6 \T

KI AN CHURCH

All who
the writer

statement
has deliver

Yellow copy-

Stationers.

paper at Wilson the
j

George H. Dodd
Waya and Means; Mr*.

Official Photographs of

my and Navy Planes,

Dive Bombers, Torpedo

Light and Heavy Bombers

graphs! 25 cents at

U. S. Ar-

Fighters,

Bombers,

32 photo-

Wilson the Sta-

BACK UP
YOUR BOY
Buy an Additional

Bond Today

I

Gift

TOTAL

"THEY GIVE THEIR

LIVES-YOU LEND
YOUR MONEY*

Buy an Additional

Bond Now

Wrapped

WAR MAP
for

Every Service Man's Family

Personally Autographed

Only 50 cents

NOW ON SALE AT THE

WINCHESTER STAR

excellent Lin
st ruck young ia<

enthusiasm and
have well graced
ienced player. She and Stearns Kilts,

as the arrogant, cock-sure, self cen-

tered. Corey, carried much of the play

and carried it well, the latter being
on almost constantly. Stearns was
very consistent in his conception id'

the bumptious Corey, remaining the

un regenerate egocentric to the very
end. Both he and .Miss Smalley spoke
their lines well, the latter pointing
hers in especially effective fashion.

Miss Dickson as the irripressable

Buff and Herbert Clement as the in-

trospective Harmer made their own
particular contribution to the success

of the play, as did Miss Worthen and
Bob Johnston. Miss Worthen was a

very sweet Tinka with a method un-
der her naivite while Bob's Johnny
Heming was played with a quiet sin-

cerity that was very convincing.
Though mi but once and then for on-

j

ly a moment. Miss Morrill made much
j

of Maria, Corey's Portugese girl-
' friend.

The youthful members of the cast

were fortunate to have Mr. Hall's

! James Masters as a foil for their im-

!
patience and frank conversation. His

j

was a thoroughly finished portrayal

of the at first rather pleased, then

I concerned and finally outraged and
' fed-up pater familis. It would be
' hard to over-estimate his value to the

success of the production.
I The always capable Dr. Blanchard
i lent his flair for high comedy in con-

vincing fashion to that champion of

|

the new freedom. Professor Sloan. Ho
j
too was careful to compliment the

i youthful actors, as was Mrs. Wills.

! who as the long-suffering keeper of

]
the House of Masters added another

I
to her long list of successful charac-

1 ter roles. Mr. Smith as the bellicose

Gabriel, jealous fiance of the design-

j

ing Maria, and Mr. Harmon as the jo-

vial taxi-driver were quite all right.

Miss England was just what one

would ask for as Nan. adored mother
«.f the Masters brood and late Holly-

wood career-woman, attractive, vital,

frank, poised and altogether charm-
ing. One felt her personality from
her rirst appearance to the finale and
she was admirable in the telling

breakfast scene which led to the con-

founding of the Professor and the
reunion of the Masters family.

This reviewer would like to believe

in the permanence of this brief pic-

ture of domestic bliss, but remember-
ing the component free thinkers in-

volved he regretfully cannot be sure.

He was also frankly amazed to hear
Linda, evidently the product of an ul-

tra progressive educational system,
spell precocious correctly the first

time trying,

The single set for the show was ex-

cellent as were the properties, while

the off-staire business was smoothly
handled. One final bouquet to the

pup. Mr. Dooley, a trooper if there

ever was one. We also have nothing

but admiration for Miss Smailey's

daring in fondling what was evident-

ly an edgy and -omewhat unpredicta-

ble cat.

Here is the biggest opportunity
of the year for Winchester Boy-

Scouts and all their mothers anil

fathers are directed to give it se-

rious concern and consideration.

Send your boy to camp! Send
him to Camp Fellsland. that great

Boy Scout Camp located near Ames-
bury. It is a most attractive and
successful Boy Scout Camp opera-

ted under the guidance of the Camp-
ing Committee of which Edwin C.

Whittemore is chairman and Robin-

son S. Whitten is official Winchester

member.
know Ted will agree that

is not making an over-

when he -ays that Ted
ed back to Winchester at

the end of each summer tons of brand

new, throbbing and rippling boy beef

and brawn that don't bog down, Yet.

there never has heon any curtail-

ment of high-minded educational

hours that tax the boys wits!

If you read the Camp Fellsland

catalogue, you'll want to go too.

The ('amp is complete in every

manner. Modern buildings and equip-

ment greet the boys and the capable

adult staff will make all parents as-

sured and confident. This year's

wartime conditions have presented
many added problems and details to

the Camping Committee and the start'

such as feeding under the Nation's

rationing rales, but most have been

overcome. All applications must be

submitted real early as a busy sum-
mer is anticipated and all applica-

tions received before June 1 will en-

title the boy to the minimum rate.

You may telephone Boy Scout Head-
quarters at Win. 203(1 or Edwin C.

Whittemore at Win. o:;44 for fur-

ther particulars or for a copy of the

1943 Camp Fellsland catalogue.
Do this now and make sure that

every effort is made to give your
Boy Scout this finest companionship
with his contemporaries.

In response to repeated requests
from the parents of boys about to

graduate from Pack ti, a new Troop tj

has been organized. The Troop is be-

ing sponsored by the Men's Club of

the Unitarian Church. Though the
troop is being formed primarily to

carry on the splendid work begun ,n

the boy-centered program of Pack ti,

other boys who have not graduated
from the Cub Pack will be eligible

for membership if they are 12 years
old and pass the requirements, Rev,
Paul Harmon Chapman who i- the

Cubmaster
the new t:

help of t)r.

Charles A.

master-.
its chair

ill

oop.

John
Hart
'ho T
nan

• i) he Scout ma:
He will have
U. Wallace and
as Assistant S(

oop Committee
I »r. • 'hester W

ter of
the

1 Mr.
nit-

has
lfe.as

the other members of the committee
[ being Messrs. Clarence /arse and Ce-

cil C Covert.

The committee i- making applica-

tion for a charier, and boys are now
being registered so that they wi]

be eligible for ('amp Fellsland this

summer. Cub Pack li now has a mem-
bership of .".ii boys ami with the
graduation of 12 to 15 boys into the

troop will be able to take a similar
numer of new members into the pack.

The Pack and Troop Committee"
will form an interlocking group, which
can correlate the work to the bore-

fit of both organizations. Ship (1 un-

der Skipper Goddu has long main-

tained an enviable record. Now with

a Pack •>, a Troop ti, and a Ship
all meeting at the Unitarian Church,
boys may look forward to a complete
Scouting program and in graduating
from one unit to another can carry

on their scouting advancement right

up to entrance into college,

r.ANK KACE

*
BOfScows

WINCHESTER SCOUT CAMPOREE

Last week-end. under the Chair-
manship of Troop :; Scoutmaster Rob
inson Whitten and Troop lo Scout-
master Francis \. MacFeeley, 35
Scouts of the Winchester District par-

ticipated in a Camporee at ' amp
Lane. Burlington. Staffed by Field

Scout Executive Noyes. Commission-
ers McCall. Wtdd ami Cole, the camp-
ing trip was enjoyed by members id'

Troops 3, 7. 1(1. Scoutmaster Casler
prepared meals for the staff whose
privilege it was to have as guests for

Saturday night's -upper Troop 7

'Committeemen Butterworth and Rush-
ton.

A Boy Scout Camporee program of-

fers Scouts the opportunity of gain-

ing actual camping experience under
expert guidance by virtue of which
the hoys learn to select camp sites,

pitch tents, cook meals, enjoy out-

door recreation, and sleep under can-

! vas; and the efficiency with which the

J

respective groups perform is graded

j

by judges.
The Fellsland Council Camporee

will he held at Camp Lane on June ">

and 6 and it is hoped that not only
will all of last week-end's participant -

return to compete with Scouts from
the surrounding towns in the Coun-
cil, but that they will also be joined
by other Winchester Scouts as well.

SCHOOLS PLAN EXHIBITION

; On Thursday and Friday, June 3

i and 4. the gymnasium of the high
• school will be open to the public on
the occasion of an exhibition of art

and handwork by the pupils of the
public schools. Hours for the ex-
hibition will be from 3 to '.< on Thurs-

. day and from 3 to *i on Friday. There
j
will be no admission charge and the

i public is cordially invited,

i Miss Pauline Goodrich, S-.;ervisor

i of Art. has announced that pupils in

j
the Art Classes, special arts and

I
crafts classes, mechanical drawing,

; printing, and manual arts classes will

! have much of their work on display.

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.

A race of battle tanks, looking very
' much like the real thing with big guns
protruding from revolving turrets,

I
was held last Saturday, May 15,

Staged by Cub Pack 3 of the Wyman
; School District on Wildwood street
1

Hill, the novel event was a great suc-

cess.

I- or the preceding -everal weeks.
many of the Cubs, assisted by their

1 parents were busy designing and per-

fecting ,the tanks which entered the

I race. The tanks showed a great deal

of originality and ingenuity. There
I were big tanks, medium tank- and
I small tanks. The fact that there
were no break downs or accidents in*

Idicated that the tanks were well con-
i structed.

The Police Department co-operated

i in keeping vehicles and bicycles off

j that part of the street where the

j

races were held so that the hill was

j
clear for the crews of the tanks to

' operate.

! The judges were Scout Executive

|
( has. Noyes. Mr. Langley Keyes and

la representative of the Boston Globe.
! Thev made the following award-:
I Most Realistic Tank: Phil Nelson

j

Tank with Best Camouflage: Chas.
i Burnham
1 Tank with Greatest Gun Power-:
; Elliott Hersey

Designer showing Greatest Origin-

ality: Tommy Joy-

Race Finals

Ballbearing Class: 1st,

Hersey; 2nd. Phil Nelson.

Non-ballbearing Class: 1st.

Brown; 2nd. Buzzy Bird.

! John Roc-ray also received a

i cipation prize for operating the

I designed and built by Tommy
i This battle tank race embodi*

!

spirit of youth as well as the

;
of '4:! and indicated the keen

lest of the youth of this generation in

the affairs of the world.

Elliott

Peter

parti-

tank;

Jo v.

d tfifr

spirit

inter-

VOLUNTEERS FOR PART TIME
DUTY NEEDED BY THE

COAST GUARD

Important jobs for part-time uni-

formed duty on harbor picket patrol,

beach patrol, and other types of port

security work in the Auxiliary of the

U S. Coast Guard, the country's sec-

ond line of defense, are now available.

In a recent Auxiliary dinner Vice
Admiral Waesche. Commandant of the
Coast Guard, and Capt. Chester H.
Jones. Director of Auxiliary, both told

more than 900 New England Auxil-
iarists of the vital part played by
these civilians in their Coast Ciuard

work and strongly emphasized the

fact that they will be releasing hun-
dreds of aide-bodied regular Coast
Guardsmen from their beach patrol

and port security work for overseas
combat duty.
Men who are aide to give 12 hour-

each week for this vital work will be

sworn in as temporary members of

the Coast Guard Reserve and will be

furnished uniforms. Duty periods

may be served 12 hours at a time, or.

in certain instances, depending upon
local conditions, they may be broken

up into shorter periods. Men will be

expected to eive their time as best

fits the local Auxiliary program. For

this reason men cannot be used who
are available only on week-ends.

The local officer in charge of this

program in your area i- Mr. Arthur
T. Hanson. 331 Main street, who will

be glad to supply you with any fur-

ther details.

AIRCRAFT RECOGNITION
(LASSES

Some months ago the First I- : .

.

'

•

Command of the Army Air Force i in-

ducted a week long school for Rei -

ognition Officers. One observer from
each Post was asked to attend. Wis -

Chester being represented by Dr
Roger M. Burgoyne.

Since his return he has conducted
( lasses, the first two of which ende i

In days ago. Another has already
been started. Attendance of observ-

ers is not compulsory but the inter*

est has been exceptional.
At the end of each class an exam-

ination is given by -howing on the

screen 50 slides for not over ten sec-

onds each. Each observer taking the

test makes a li.-t of the plane des-

ignations as they are shown.
The results of the tests just com-

pleted prove the real interest of our
observer-. Of »>4 papers turne i in,

19 rated lOu per cent correct, while
two thirds rated 90 per cent or bel-

ter. This not only proves good ma-
terial and good teaching but conscien-
tious "home work" by the students.

This proficiency in quick recogni-
tion of aircraft will make the reports
of the local Post much more valuable
to the Bo-ton Air Defense Wing
when, and if. the necessity for real
and fast action arises. The Army-
High Command make no bones of the
fact that the enemy has the neces-
sary planes and crews to bomb the
Atlantic coast whenever he believer
the cost to be justified,
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NOTICE OP LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirement* of

Chapter 1ST, Section 20. of the General Law»
»nd Afta in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary thereto, notice 19 hereby liven of th« lot*

• »f Pas- Book No. 7774 issued by the Win-
chester Cooperative Bank, and that written

application has been made to said bank for .

the payment of the amount of the deposit

represented by said book or for the issuance

-if duplicate book therefor.
WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK

Winchester, Maas.
ERNEST R. EUSTIS. Treasurer

my7-3t

IVAM>SQ.*KIR.4$00
Now thru Saturday

Keanna Iturhin

"The Amazing

Mrs. Holliday

Warren William. Eric Blore

'ONE DANGEROUS NIGHT'

Sun.. Bon.. Tub*., We*,

May 28, 21. ii:.. 2«

Children's Movie. Sat. 10 A. M.

May 22
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COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COCRT
To Edward Francis McGee »,f Riviera in

the State .,f Florida.
A libel has been p.-eser.ted to said Court

by your wife. Ethel M. McGee praying that

a divorce from the bond .jf matrimony be-

tween herself and you be decreed for the
cause of d»—erti.-n.

>ou urs-ire to object thereto you or your
rney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge within twenty-one
days from the twelfth day of July 1943, the
return day of this citation,

iVunisl, John C. Leggat. Esquire. First

Judire of sai.i Court, this twelfth day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan. Register

my21-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHL'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Raffa.de C-.rabi tate if Winchester in said
County, deceased
A petition has been presented to said Court

praying that Walter F Levis .if Belmont in

-aid County, public administrator, be appoint-
ed administrator of said estate.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon "n the seventh day of June
V.'l'l. the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this tenth day of May
in the year ..n.- thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
my- 1 -'it

!
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHL'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PitOHATE COURT

1 To all persons interested in the trust estate

,
under the will of Edwin f.inn late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased, for the bene-
fit of M. Franceses Ginn and others.

I
The trustees of said estate have presented

j
to -aid Court for allowance their second and

1 third accounts.
i If you desire to object thereto you or your
' attorney should file a written appearance in

j
-aid Curt at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-sixth "lay of

j
May 1943. the return day of this citation

Witness, John c Leggat. Esquire. First

Judge of -aid Court, this third day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and

' fortv-three.
LORLN'G P. JORDAN. Register

myT-.'Jt

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE 1 MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Walt Disney's

Saludos Amigos

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat. May 27. •>*. 29

Abbott and Costello in

"IT AIN'T HAY
Ralph Bellamy in

THE GREAT

IMPERSONATION

Continuous daily from 1.30

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephsna Stoneham 1)092

Mat. 1:45. Eves. 6:30 or 6:45

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

birMM tw MICHAEL CUillZ
1 Ptay by Julius J. & Philip G. Epstein ant

Howard Koch • From a Pl«» by Murray Burnett sM
Josn Alison • Music by Mas Stsiner

Second Hit

"WE ARE THE MARINES'

Sun.. Mon,, Tu.s.. May 28, 21. 2.".

Loretta Young. Brian Aherne in

A NIGHT TO REMEMBER

Ladies. Bolero Dinnerware Free to

You Monday and Tuesday Afternoon
and Evening, if you come to our Show
with an Evening Admission.

Wed., May 26, Review Day-

Alan l.add. Veronica lake and

Robert Preston 111

THIS GUN FOR HIRE

S^vund 111*: Art: :u'ti« n

Hctte DaM*. Ann Sheridan and

Monty WooUe> in

THE MAN WHO CAME TO

DINNER

Only One Complete Show Wed. Eve.

Starting at 7.43. Doors open at 7.15.

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.. May J7. 2S. 29

co-feature

Richard Arlen. Jean Parker and

Chester Morris in

WRECKING CREW

mm
W O B U R N

Woharn 06"*

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:30 P. M. Cont.

Sat., Sun.. Holidays 2-11 Cont.

Now thru Saturday

HAPPY GO LUCKY
Mary Martin, Dick Powell

STREET OF CHANCE
Burges Meredith. Clair Trevor

Sunday. Monday

THE MEANEST MAN IN

THE WORLD
lank Benny. Prisrilla Lane

THE FIGHTING CHETNICK
Philip Dorn. Anna Sten

Tuesday and W.xlnesday

THREE HEARTS FOR JULIA
Ann Sothern. Melvyn Douglas

CAT PEOPLE
Simone Simon. Kent Smith

Starts Thurs. thru Sat.

KEEPER OF THE FLAME

Follow the Crowd* to

Wakefield
THEATRE

Weekday Mat 2 Eve. 7:45
Sundays and Holidays Mat. 3

CRY. 0412
C. W. Hodgdon, F. J. Howard,

Sole Owners

Now Playing

Humphrey Began. Ingria Bergman in

CASABLANCA
co-hit

John Hubbard. Martha O'Driscoll in

Youth on Parade

Sun.. Men.. Tuw„ May J3. 24, 2o

TO RtMBjBtB

i-ioum YOUNG •»«» AHERNf

co-feature

Patricia Morison, Kenny Baker in

SILVER SKATES

Wt-i.. May Request Day

Bettfl I >u% is, Charles Hover in

ALL THIS AND HEAVEN

TOO
Harry James and Orchestra in

TRUMPET SERENADE

THE

'cMeanest

Man world
Wms ROCHESTER 3o*

with PHILIP DORN • ANNA STEN

Coming Sun.. Mir... Tues., May 3>),

31, June I : Mary Ma tin in Happy
Go Lucky and Jimmy Lydon in Henry
Aldrich Lets (.lam.iur

Un the Way: Yank at Eton, heeper
of the Flame. The Hard Way. Immor-
tal Sergeant. It Ain't Ha>

HERE'S GOOD NEWS

PRINCESS THEATRE
RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF

RANDOM HARVEST
For SUNDAY ONLY. MAY :a

Hundred* of Patrons were turned
away last week so here is another
chance to .« it at this DELl'XE
THEATRE.

By virtue and in execution of the Power erf

contained in a certain mortgage deed
given by Arthur L. Brown and Alice M.
Brown, his wife in her own right, to Win-
chester Savings Bank, dated November 10,

1910, recorded with Middlesex South District
Deeds. Book 4310. Page 237, for breach of
the conditions of said mortgage and for the
purp.*e of foreclosing the same will be sold
at public auction on the premises hereinafter
Inscribed on Tuesday. June >. 1943, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, all and singular the
premises conveyed by said mortgage deed and
therein substantially described as follows :

"A certain lot or parcel of land, with the
buildings thereon, situated in said Winches*
ter, bounded and described as follows: Be-
ginning at the Northwesterly corner of the
premises on '.he Easterly aide .jf Main Street,

at .and now or late of the heirs of Joseph
D Sharon, thence the line runs Easterly by
said Sharon's .and, one hundred six and three
tenuis • lo«-3 1QI feet to a corner; thence
N irtheasterly also by land of said Sharon,
thirty three * 33 1 feet to land of Alfred C.

Vint..n .
thence Southeasterly by said land of

Vitlton, fifty tw> and three tenths 152-3/10)
feet t'l .and >f William 1). Richards; thence
Southwesterly by said land of Richards, one
Hundred sixteen and fifty six one hundreths
1116-56 100) feet to a stone bound at the

Northerly side of a court or avenue twenty
i20l feet in width extending Easterly from
Mam Street and shown upon a plan of Land
in Winchester, D. W. Pratt. Engineer', dated

April IS, 18! I. and recorded in the Middle-

sex South District Deeds. Plan Book 67. Plan
,">2

; thence Northwesterly by the Northerly
,ide of said court in a slight curve, one hun-
dred 1 100) feet, to another bound ; thence
more Northerly by a curve of twenty-seven

ami ninety one one hundredths 1 27-91 100

1

feet radius thirty two and eighty eight one
hundredths i32-*- 100) feet to a point on
Main Street ; and thence Northerly by Main
Street, fifty five and eight tenths i55-s,10)

feet to the point of beginning: containing
about thirteen thousand two hundred ninety

eight (13298) square feeti together with the

fee in said court to the centre line thereof

in front of said lot, as in a public street, and
rights of way therein to Main Street and
the end of the court, in common with oth-

ers, for all purposes for which public streets

in Winchester are or may be used. Being
the premise- conveyed to Arthur L. Brown
by Roland D. A. Thompson and wife,, by
Deed to be herewith recorded." The said

premises are now numbered 2 Black Horse
retrace. The said premise! will be sold sub-
ject to all unpaid taxes, tax title, assessments
or other municipal liens. $200 in cash will

be required to be paid at the time of the sale

and the balance to be paid within ten I 10)

days from the date >f the sale at Room 5,

13 Church Street, Winchester. Mass. Other
particulars made known at the time of the

sale. Winchester Savings Bank, by William
E. Priest, Treasurer. Mortgagee and present

holder. For further information apply to

Winchester Savings Bank, Winchester, Mass-
achusetts. my7-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of William Creighton Lee
late of Winchester in said County, deceased,

for the benefit of Isabelle H. Lee and others.

The trustees of said estate have presented
to said Court for allowance their fifteenth

to seventeenth accounts, inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-seventh day
of May 1943. the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this third day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundrwi and
forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
my7-3t

Pfflhff-*
PHONF WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2 P. M. E»e. 6:It Cont.
Mat. 15c-28c Eve. 20c-40e

Sundays and Holidays
2.11 P. M. Continuous

By virtue and in execution of the power
of sale contained in a certain mortgage d-ed
guen by Francis O. Howlett. being unmar-
ried to Winchester Savings Bank, dated May
2. 1932. recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Deeds. Book .1641. Page 220, fot breach
of the condition- of said mortgage and for
the purpose of foreclosing the same will be
sold at public auction on the premises here-
inafter described on Monday. June U. 1943.
at nine o'clock in the foren.>on. all and
singular the premises conveyed by »aid mort-
gage deed an.) therein -ubstantially described
a- follows: "A certain parcel of land with
the buildings and improvements thereor.. in-
cluding all furnaces, heaters, ranges, man-
tels, gas and electric light fixtures, and all
other fixtures of whate\er kind or nature
contained at hereinafter installed in said
buildings, situated in Winchester. Middlesex
County, Massachusetts, being shown as Lot
I oi 'Plan .f Land in Winch.-ster belonging
to Frank 1. Ferguson, dated Nov. 26. 1901.
Ernest W. Bowditch. C. K..' recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds. p| an Book
133, Plan 40, containing about fifty-one hun-
dred lolOOl square feet ..f land, and bounded
and described as follows: Northeasterly by
Myrtle Terrace in two courses on a curve a*
-hovn on -aid plan, forty-seven and 63 100
4" ''.:!> feet. Southeasterly by Lot 5 on -aid

plan. ,,ne hundred 1 100) feet: Southwesterly
by .and now or late of Moriahan. fifty 1 50

1

feel Northwesterly by Lot a on sai l plan. .

about ,ne hundr.-d seven 110?) feet Hereby
conveying the same premise* conveyed to
Martha A. Howlett by George B. Whltehorne.
in deed dated Sept. 21, 1920 and recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds, Book

,

18*7, Page 497. For mv title s>v deed from .

Martha V Howlett to Francis 0. Howlett
dated Dee, 2. 192*; and recorded with -aid
Deeds, B.n.k 5046, Page 11. Said premises'
nr. subject to Building Line established by

j

th>- Town of Winchester by taking duly re-
I

i led with said Deeds. Book 4949, Page
!

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playing. Thursday to Wednesday. Seven Days

JOHN GARFIELD. GIG YOUNG, HARRY CVRKV
GEORGE TOBIAS, ARTHUR k K \ N K 1 > \t

in the Greatest of Air Thrillers

AIR FORCE rr

YSTIC STRAND
Now Playing- Trurs. to Wed.— 7 Days

and

Now Playing- Thurs. to Wed. Days

I.. Harrimnre. Van Johnson
Susan Peters in

DR. GILLESPIE'S NEW
ASSISTANT

James* Klh* - and Lots Andrews in

DIXIE DUGAN

.eorue Murphy. < arole 1 v»ndis.
Henn> (..Kidman and His

Famous Band in

THE POWERS GIRL

Joan Davis. Dick Fnran
Irene Hervev in

HE'S MY GUY

and

If. I The said premises will be sold subject I

ill unpaid tftxeA, tax titles, as-.*smentj»
i

•ther municipal liens. S20Q in cash will
j

-'luired to l.e paid at the time of the ,

:.nd the balance to be paid within ten
j

day- from the date of the sale at Boom
;

I I'hurrh Street. Winchester. Mass. Other
j

leulans made known at the time of the
Winchester Saving- Bank, by William

J

Priest, Treasurer. Mortgagee and pre

—

holder. For further information apply to

Chester Savings Bank. Winchester. Mass
my'Jl-ot

MOVIE
CL#CK

i STRAND THEATRE, MALDEN

WHAT'S GOING <>N AT THEf

j
PUBLIC LIBRARY

Thu rsda y

Now Playing

"Gone W-ith the Wind"
Vivien Leigh, ( lark (lahle

SELECTED SHOUTS

-Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.

GREAT LIE

Bette Davis, (ieorge Brent and

Mary Astor

RHYTHM ON THE

RIVER
Bing Crosby, Mary Martin

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

THEY GOT ME COVERED
Bob Hope. Dorothy Lamour

At.

SILVER SKATES
Kenny Baker. Patricia Morison

( OMMONWKALTH (IF MASSACHUSETTS
SUFFOLK, SS. LAND COURT
Ta the Honorable the Judge-, .if the Land

t'eurt for the Commonwealth ..f Massachu-
setts.

K'i*|iectfu]ly represents Aline poirier of
]W , lies!,.,, m the County of Middlesex, and 1

said Commonwealth ; that she is owner of a
|

.-. r-.tin lot of land with the buildings there- t

on. situate in Winchester, in the County of i

Middlesex and said Commonwealth, bounded
and described as follows

:

Southeasterly by Stevens Street, ninety
1 90 J feet; Southwesterly by land of Downer,
one hundred eighty (180) feet; Northwester-
ly by land of Guernsey Real Kstate Trust,
seventy-one and thre.-fourths (71%) feet;
Northeasterly by land of Lillian L Campbell,
one hundred eighty-one ilsli feet.

That the record title to said lot of land
is clouded by two mortgage-, one given by
A P i'almer to Lydis W Ford, dated No-
vember -. 1SH-, recorded February Iti, 1*69.
and duly recorded Book lo»irt. purporting to
Secure a note for $5(10 payable in two years,
with interest semi-annually, and the other
given by Abram I'. Palmer, to James Hous-
ton lated July 17, 1*7 4. and duly recorded
Book 1317, Page 485. purporting to secure

j

a note for foUU, payahle in one year with
|

interest semi-annually, which mortgages ap- I

pear to lie undischarged, unas-igned and un-
foreclosed on and by the record.

I t at for more than twenty years after
the expiration of the time limited for the

]

full performance of said conditions no pay-
ment has been made and no other act done
in recognition of -aid mortgages ; and
That the mortgagors named in said mort-

>Mk'<s and those claiming under them have
been in uninterrupted possession of -aid
land for more than twenty years after the
expiration of time limited in said mortgages

j

lor the full performance of the condition
'.hereof.

WHEREFORE your petitioner prays that
after appropriate notices a decree may be

(
^.

entered ..n the foregoing allegations as au-
thorited by Section 15, Chapter 240 of the
General U»s as amended by Chapter 20
r the Acts of 11)24,

ALINE POIRIER

COMMONWEALTH (IF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. LAND COURT

. Seal i Case No. 66116, Misc.
I'pon the foregoing petition, it is ordered

that the petitioner give notice to all persons
interested in said petition to appear before
the Land Court, at Cambridge, within and
for our -aid County of Middlesex i where
appearances and answers may be filed with
Thomas Lelghton, Register of Deeds for the
South Registry District of said Middlesex
County, a- Assistant Recorder of said Court)
on the first Monday of July next, by caus-
ing a true and attested copy of -aid petition
and this order to be published forthwith

|
once a week, for three Successive weeks, in

j
the Winchester Star, a newspaper published

I in Winchester, in -aid County of Middlesex,
the last publication to be fourteen days at
east before -aid first Monday of July next;
by ,-erwng eacn known respondent by reg-
istered mail with a like attested copy of

said petition and order as soon as may be
and in any event fourteen days at least lie-

tore -aid first Monday of July next; that
all respondents may then and there show
cause why the prayer of said petition should
not be granted.
By the Court.

Attest

:

ROBERT E. FRENCH.
Recorder

Dated: May 3, 1943 my7-Ui
A True Copy. Attest

RUIIKKT E. FRENCH, Recorder

Saturday
Girl: 3:15,
A". - : 15.

to Wednesday. May Jo-it! : powers
i:20; He's mV Guy: J:05. 7. 9:65.
md Sunday, May 22, 21 : Powers
680, l>:25: He'- My tluy: 2:05.

T.ut»s. May 2c

Red Cross
Tues. May 21

Winchester
Fri. May 28,

. 10 a. m. Art Gallery.
Staff Assistance.

. 8 p. in. Art Gallery,
Grange meeting.
7 :•'>< p. m. Conference

Room, Airplane Spotters' Class.

STONEHAM THEATRIC

Friday and Saturday: Casablanca: 3:10,
8:20; We Are the Marines: 2 :>i5. 6:45, Id;
News : 1 :45. s.

Sunday: A Night to Remember : :i :H5,

5:85, !'::»5: Silver Skates: 2:20, 6:20, 8:20;
News : 2. 5. *.

Monday and Tuesday: A Night to Remem-
ber: 3:20. 8:20; Silver Skate
'. ( :45 : News : 1 .45. s.

Wednesday: This Gun for Hire:
The Man Who Came to Dinner:
News : 1 :4.V 7 [45.

Thursday, Friday. Saturday:
Lucky :

6:45, 'J

2 :05, i :45,

3 :36, '.• :35 :

2 :05, 3 :06

Happy (i.

3:15, S:20; Wrecking Crew

;

\i :.">il : News. 1.45. v

WINCHESTER THEATRIC

4 tOt, 11Su nday :

Great Lie:
Mi inda>

.

the River
II :58, s

: 1 (j

Thursday. Friday, Saturday: Silver Skate*
2:20, 6:30, \<:V.i; They Got Me Covered

8 :04,

Rhythm on the River
2, 5:43, :':26.

Tue-day. Wednesday: Rhythm on
2:16. 6:30, 10:18; (ireat Lie:

WAKEFIELD THEATRE

Presenl and Post War Problems
Pamphlets

,
After Defense-what 1

j
After the War: Pull Employment
After the War: Toward Security

i
Better Cities

i

Business Planning N'ow for V Day
,
Changing World

I Collapse or Boom at the End of the
! War?
1 Hang Together
i
The [. L o. and Reconstruction

' A Just and Durable Peace

j
New World Order

i
Peaceful Change: The Alternative to

War
i Post-War Agenda
! Post War Planning
,
The Role of the Housebuilding Indus-

try
' The Struggle for World Order
i
Treatment of Defeated Enemy Coun-

i tries; Germany
The Unitary State "Continent of Eu-

rope" and its Culture States
The United States in a New World
T'nitinir Today for Tomorrow
We Fiirht fur the Future
What are the I!a-es ,if a Lasting;

Peace
A World Live ir

Friday and Saturday: Casablanca: :i :H0,

0:10; Voiith on Parade: : :n>, 7 :5X.

Sunday: A Niitht to Remember: 4:25
9:06; Silver Skates: 3 :09. 7:54.
Monday and Tuesday: A Nixht to Itemem-

j

tier: ,'t :25, H:05; Silver Skates: 2:09, 7 :54.
|

Wednesday: All This and Heaven Too:
|

Current Matra'/ine \rtieles

"u'h
: ?."

ru
,

mpet .'?r7 Hde
\.,:

:l1
.',

T:5S
'

!

Charter for America: New Republicrhursday, Friday, .Saturday: The Meanest
ii t he
• :UH.

World: 3:45, 9:30; Chetnika:

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
CAMBRIDGE

Ni thru Saturday; The Amazing Mrs,
Holliday: 2:55. 6:06, 9:80; One Daniterous
Nitrht : 1 :30, l :40, 8 :06.

Sunday. Monday. Tue-day. Wednesday. I

May 23. 24, 25, 26: Air Force: 2:30, 5:45,
9i Monday only: 1:35, 4:50, 8:06: Saludos
Amitros: 1:35. 4:50, 8:06i Monday only:
3:60, 7, 10:16,
Thursday, Friday. Saturday. May 27. 2s,

29: The llrmt Impersonation : 1:15. 4:55.
*:15; Thursday only : 3:15, 6:80, I) : >> : It

Ain't Hay: 3:1)5, 6:25, '.' :45 ; Thursday on-
ly : 1 :46i 4 :66, 8 :15.

April 10. 104o
Farmers. Labor and Prices. >«ew Re-

public. March 1. 104:!

Post War duals. Vital Speeches. Jan.
15, 104o

Post War Techniques, New Republic,
Jan. 18, 1943

i
Problems Confronting 'he New Con-

gress, Congressional Diar^t, Jan-
uary. 104o

United Nations-Tasks Ahead: N'ew
Republic. Jan. 11. 104:!

PFORDMATRF
r MEDP0RD SQUARE
Mat. 1:45 Eve. 6:45

We Sell Stamps and Bonds

Now i'layinn

Frankenstein Meets

The Wolf Man
'

ROBERT PAIGE in

HI BUDDY

Saturday Nite Only

Uncle Ned's Varieties"

WEEK OF MAY 23
Sundav, Monday. Tuesday

MARY MARTIN.
DICK POWELL,
RUDY VALLE.
BETTY BUTTON

HAPPY GO LUCKY'
Filmed in Technicolor

JIMMY LYDON in

m:\H\ ALORK H

"GETS GLAMOUR"

Wednesday and Thursday

ANN MILLER and

BOB CROSBY
REVELLIE WITH BEVERLY

MILTON BERLE and
JOAN BENNETT in

"MARGIN FOR ERROR"

(.OMMONWKALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COUKT

T.j all persons interested in the estate of

Funny Lynum Thompson tate of Winchester
in said (.'oiinty, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
for probate of a certain instrument purport-

|

inir to be the last will of said deceased by |

Daniel C. Linscott "f Winchester in said
j
COMMONWEALTH

Countjr, praying that he be appointed execu-
1
MIDDLESEX, SS.

tor thereoi, without giving a surety on his

liond.

it you deKire to object thereto you or your
uitm-ney should tile a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-first day of
June 1:'43, the return day of this citation.

Wittier. .loHN C. LEUUAT, require. Kirst
•Judge -.f -aid Court, this sixth day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

Loring P. .lor. Ian, Register
myl4-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

William R. Kalc> late of Detroit in the
County of Wayne and State of Michigan,
deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

with certain papers purporting to he copies
..f the last will of said deceased, anil of the
probate thereof in said State of Michigan duly
authenticated, by The Merchant* National
Hank of Boston in the County of Suffolk,
praying that the copy ..f said will may I*
filed and recorded in the Registry of Pro-
bate of said County of Middlesex, and that
that it Ik. appointed administrator with the
will annexed.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at 1'ambndge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-first day of
June 11*48, the return day <>f this citation.

Witness, John C. I.eggat. Esquire, Kirst
Judge of said Court, thit. thirteentn day of
May in the year ne thousand nine hundred
ana !'• .rty-three.

I.oring P. Jordan, Register
my Jl-:tt

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE Cul.'KT
To all i-ersoiis interested in the estate of

Mary A. Wickwire .ate of Winchester in said

County, deceased.

A petition has been presented M said Court
praying that lirace Wickwire of Winchester
In said County, he Appointed administratrix
of said estate, without giving a surety on
her bond.

If you desire to object '-hereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court a: Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the twenty-fourth day of
Ma> 1943, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. I^eggat, Enquire, First
Judge of -aid Court, this twenty-eighth day
..f Apri. in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-three.

Lonng P. Jordan, Register
ny"-St

oK MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE lULKI

To all person- interested in the (.state <»f

Prank Patterson Smith .ale ..f Winchester in

said County, deceased.

A petition has l>een presented to said Court
for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Harriett.- M. Smith of Winchester in said
Cunty, praying that -he !«• appointed execu-
trix thereof, without giving a surety on her
liond.

If vou desire to object thereto, you or
your attorney -hould file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before ten
.'clock in the forenoon on the ninth day oi

|

June 11*43* the return day of this citation.
j

Witness. Jotin C. 1/eggat, require, Kirst
Judge of -aid Court, this seventeenth day ot

May in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

Loring P. Joruan. Register
myJl- j*.

ART EXHIBITION
Art Gallery. An oxhibition o<

tinrrer pnintinrr by Jo^pTihinc Dnrrel!

and nf cprriniip= by re<Hont artist'

i.f Winchester.

o :i p. in.

nnnn tf>

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
j

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To ail persons intereated in the estate of

1 Eugenia M. Hunt late «.f Winchester in said

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT.
To all persons interested in the estate of

Edith Billings late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
praying that Carulyn H. Billings of Win-
chester in said County, be appointed ad-

ministratrix ..f said estate, without giving

a surety on her bund.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the first day of June 1S43,

the return day of this citation.
Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire. First

Ju.ige of said Court, this eleventh day of

May in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

LORING P. JORDAN.
Register.

myU-St

County, deceased.

A petition ha- been presented to said Court
|

for probate of a certain ;n>trument purtiort-
j

ing to be the last will of said decea.sed by
j

Isabel H. Wyrnan and Margaret H. Brad.ee
of Winchester in said County, praying that .

they l>e appointed executrice> thereof, with-
|

out giving a surety on their bond.
If you desire to object tnereto you or your .

attorney should file a written appearance in I

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
|

in the forenoon on the ninth day of June
j

l'.«43. the return day of this citation.
;

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge .f said Court, this seventeenth day of
May in the year one thou-and nine hundred
and forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
mi .11 -lit

LIBRARY HOURS
Adult Department l • a. :n

Rovs* and Oirl>' Library
6 p. in. Saturdays and School va-

cation* 10 a. m. to fi p. in.

Win. line,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of Martha C. M. Dwinel!
late of Winchester in -aid I ounty. deceased,
for the benefit of Gilbert L. Dwinell and
others.

The trustee of said i*tate has presented to

said Court for allowance Its ( wenty-second
t > twenty-fifth accounts, inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon --n the first day of June
1U48. the return day f this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of -aid Court, this fourth day of May
in the year one thou-and nine hundred and
forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
my.-Ut

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT.
To all persons interestinl in 'he estate of

Elizabeth F. Ryan a.so known as Lizzie F.

Ryan late of Winchester in -aid County, de.
cased.

A petition has been [.resented to said Co^jt
I raying mat Mary E. Ashe of Lowell and
Mabel J. Watson ..f Billerica in said County,
!.»• appointed administratrices '/f said -state,

without giving a surety on their l»onds.

If yOU desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written apoearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock In

to.- forenoon on tne twenty-fourth day of
May 11143, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire. First
Judge of .-aid Cinirt, this thirtieth day of

April in the year one thousand nine hundred
I and fortv-three.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
myT-3t

"THEY GIVE THEIR

LIVES-Y0U LEND

YOUR MONEY"

Buy More
War Bonds Today

People's Responsibility

Eight billion dollars of the 13

billion dollars in this Second
War Loan Drive must come
from non-banking sources, so

the responsibility for the bulk

of this 13-billion-dollar drive

rests with the American public.

Indications are that Ameri-

cans generally need only to be

reminded of this responsibility

and how much they should lend

their government in order to

reach this goal. Americans are

backing up their fighting men
on the battle fronts. They are

supporting the Second War
Loan. "They give their lives

. . . You lend your money." »
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WINCHESTER
N E W C 0 L 0 S I A L

6 room single in excellent neighborhood. 5 minutes to center.

Pine panelled game room with fireplace. Steam, with oil. con-

cealed radiation. Garage. Large corner lot of about 14,000 square

feet. House completed last spring. Owner transferred.

FESSENDEN
:j common STREET WIN. 0984 - 27 It

FOR SALE
Near the Center, 6 room?, garage, hot water heat with oil.

Price $7500.
Ea-t Side, near schools and transportation, modern colonial,

7 room-, first flour lavatory, oil heat, garage, asking $10,000.

East Side, 7 room house in beautiful condition, insulated, 2-

car garage. $12,000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 Thompson Street

TEL. EVENINGS 2575

Win. 1310

1941

Cummings the Florist
IK Thompson Mreet Tel. W in. 1077

FLOWERS v
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8 :30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
One Delivery Daily

Charles Forester. Manager

IS IT WORTH GUARDING?
Then it's worth insuring. No matter whether your valuables

are locked in an office safe, or in your residence, there is no cer-

tainty of security without insurance. When you buy a Burglary

Policy, you buy certainty. For details call or write

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
cJ& Insurance '^L,

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Hank Building WOBURN 0333-0331

A RARE BUY
WE HAVE IT

(3 rooms with den or sewing room. Paneled living room. Ex-

ceptionally well constructed. Fine location. $9500.

P. T. FOLEY CO.
599 MAIN STREET — WINCHESTER I

Tel. Winchester 1492 — 1599-M

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

ICall Ed. MURPHY
TEL. WIN. 0107-M 18 CLARK ST

N K\V S Y 1'ARAGRAPH S

Howe paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A brief

digest of the advantages of painted

homes with color-styling suggestions

and other interesting information.

The Old Painter, Carl Larson. Tel.

Win. 1«90, ap.-tf

Mrs. Gladys Louise Buchanan) the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Lowe. 1 Highland avenue, received

the A. B, degree at the Mae Murray
College commencement Sunday May
n;. Mrs. Buchanan is art major
and she has been an outstanding fig-

ure in the campus activities during

her course at MacMurray. She was
art editor of the lllicoco during her

junior year and is an active member
uf Theta Sigma Society.

For Spencer Foundation Garments,
Call Mrs. Irene D. Sittinger, 28 Lake-

view road. Winchester 1575, Fittings

at your home for style and health

garments. my7-4t
Mrs. II. G. Cooper and daughters

Betty and Peggy, of Highland ave-

nue, left town Tuesday for a stay at

Miami. Florida, where Mrs. Cooper
will recuperate from her recent in-

jury.

Among a large group of graduates
returning to the Fessenden School in

West Newton, for the annual Alumni
Day activities recently, was Robin-

son Whitten of Winchester.

Two Winchester girls, students at

Jackson College. Department of Wom-
en at Tufts College, have returned

home for the summer vacation. They
are Miss .lane S. Doty. 1944, 70 Wood-
side road and Miss Polly Kimball,
:.»..">. 18 Cabot street.

Word has been received by Mr. and

Mrs. Michael Rnsso of 84 Swanton

street this town, that their son, Pfc.

.Limes J. Russo, a veteran of Guadal-
canal is now in Letterman's General
Hospital. San Francisco, Calif., where
he is recovering from the effects of

malaria. Mr. and Mrs. Russo are

eagerly awaiting h>* home coming as

he has been overseas 16 months.
Tony DeTeso, former Winchester

High all around athlete, caught tor

Tufts last Saturday in the baseball

game with Harvard that featured

Alumni Day at the Medford College.

Tufts lost the game 4-2 but made a

good -bowing considering it has had

no varsity baseball this season. De-

Teso is co-captain of the varsity

football team and a Navy V-7 student

at Tufts.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harper BlaisdeU,

Jr., of Newington, Conn., announce
the arrival of a daughter, Maryann
Kimball, on May L3 at the Hart-

ford Hospital. The grandparental

honors being shared by Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Kidder of Symnics road and

Dr. and Mrs. ,1. Harper BlaisdeU of

Brooks street.

Miss Charlotte A. Benson, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Benson

of 355 Washington street, is plan-

ning to attend tha simmer session at

Jackson College Department of Wom-
en at Tufts.

Ralph H, Bonnell, head of Bonnell

Motors. Winchester Ford distributors,

was one of the honorary bearers at

the funeral of James F. Keating, pro-

minent Ford Company executive,

which was held last Friday in Lex-

ington.
Archie MacDonakl of Hemingway

street, well known local builder who
was painfully injured last week when
a gutter he was repairing gave way.

causing him to fall 20 feet from a

house on Upland road, was able to be

up and around again Saturday with no

serious results anticipated.

Lt. William J. Croughwell, son of

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Croughwell

of Ravine road, is now located a; the

Antiaircraft Artillery School. Camp
Davis. X. C

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin.
1

tel. 1673. ie28-tf

The Star received on Tuesday a V-

l mail letter from Pfc. Fred Murphy.
' L'SA. attached to the Medical Detach-
ment of the 158th Infantry, now sta-

tioned somewhere in New Guinea.
1 "Freddie, '' who i- the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Murphy of Clark

• street, has seen some of the world
since enlisting in the Army, having

j

served in Panama and Australia, be-

! fore going to New Guinea. He wrote
of meeting Lt. Josephine D'Ambl'Osio,

i formerly of Salem street, now an Ar-
my nurse, two weeks before the let-

I ter was written.
1 James J. Moran, Jr.. USMC, son
of Mr. and Mrs, James j. Moran of

Main street, has been promoted to

corporal after 16 months in the serv-

ice. He is attached to Unit No. 1305
stationed in San Francisco, Gal. His
sister, Mrs. George F. Ferry (Vir-

ginia Moran) is also living in Cali-

fornia, in Vallieo, her husband being

;

on duty in the Navy on the west
! coast.

The Fire Department was called at

9:39 yesterday morning to put out a
i slight lire m the kitchen of Horace
i Ford's restaurant on Winchester ter-

|
race.

Sunday forenoon Police Headquar-
ters was notified that a riderless

horse was wandering about the neigh-

I
borhood in the vicinity of Allen road.

I
Patrolman William E. Cassidy went

! to investigate and found that the ani-
I mal was owned by Patrick Martin
I who conducts a riding stable in Med-

j
ford. A stable attendant came to

Winchester and returned the horse to

|

its stall.

Parker N. I'.lanchard. son of Mr.
|and Mrs. Wallace Blanchard of Ra-
' venscroft road, has completed his

training at the 65th College Training
Detachment (Aircrew), Syracuse Uni-
versity, Syracuse. X. Y. He has now
been transferred to San Antonio Avh.
Cadet Center. San Antonio. Texas, for

classification as pilot, bombadier or

navigator.

In response to a complaint Sunday
afternoon Patrolman William E. Cas-
idy took the names of four Winches-

ter boys who had done some damage to

Park property on Euclid avenue. The
parents of the boys were notified.

Saturday night the attention of Pa-
trolman James E. Flaherty was di-

rected to a stranger on upper Main
street. The man was unable to give

a good account of himself and as he

had quite a sum of both American and
English money with him as well as

a bank book and some stock certifi-

cates, Officer Flaherty took him to

Headquarters. There he was identi-

fied as coming from Manchester. X.

H.. and a message sent out over the

Police Teletype brought his brother to

Winchester to take the man home.
Pfc. Searle A. Martin. USMC, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Martin
of Westley street, has been tempo-
rarily transferred from ('amp Le-

jeune. New liiver. N. C, to Edgewood
Arsenal. Md.. where he is taking the

non-commissioned officers staff course
at the Chemical Warfare School.

After about three weeks schooling he
will return to a Fleet Marine Force
unit at Camp Lejeune.

Miss Louise Millican. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James A Millican. 8

Copley street, has been elected pres-

ident of the Simmons College orches-

tra, it was announced recently. Mis-
Miilican, a junior in the school of

English, has been active in the Red
Cross Club, and the English Club
while at Simmons.

Mrs. A. T. Smith, accompanied by
her daughter. Mrs. Edward G. Egan
of Washington, D. C, have been reg-

istered the past week at the Wil-
liamsburg Lodge in Williamsburg, Va.

Herbert L. Wood, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. B. Wood of 247 Highland
avenue, has been promoted to tiie

f sergeant in the Army Air

He is now located at Kelly
i Texas.
Ration Book Protector on

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Have you listed your property for

sale with P. T. Foley. Win. 1492.

my 7 -2t

Cpl. Arthur T. Bowes of :; Chester-

ford terrace, who recently graduated
.
from the Camp Curtissair Training
School, operated by the Airplane Ib-

vision of the Curtiss-Wright Corpora-
tion at Buffalo. N. Y.. has been as-

signed to active duty with the Uni-

ted States Army Air Forces. He was
a member of the Army Air Forces
Technical Training Detachment ai

the school, receiving instruction in

the maintenance ami repair of the

famous P-40 pursuit ship or the C-4fl

Commando, the largest twin motored
cargo ship in the world.

For experienced service or repair-

on all makes of sewing machines or

vacuum cleaners, Call E. W. Clark,

j Win. 0140-W. au!4-tf

Mr. and Mrs, James Nolan of 31

Nelson street are the parents r>f a

son. born May 12 at the Lawrence
Memorial Hospital in Medford. Mrs.

Nolan is the former Mabel McElhiney
of this town.
Judge and Mrs. Curtis W. Nash

left yesterday for Northampton,
where they will attend the gradua-
tion exercises of their daughter, Mis*

Miriam Nash, a member of this years

Smith College class.

Lucy Wilcox Cushman spent last

week-end with her husband who has

recently been transferred to Wash-
ington, Lt. Cushman received lis

captain's bars last week-end and is

with the Signal Corps in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bums uf

Rangely (Marjorie Mills) observed

their 10th wedding anniversary on

Wednesday. They left on the morn-
ing of that day for a short stay at

their Nantucket home. Mr. Burns i*

a member of the civilian coast guard

and is sailing out of Nantucket.
Pvt. David Livingstone, son of Mr

and Mrs. Charles S. L. Libingstone of

Brooks street, has arrived at Ohio
i State University in Columbus for a

short stay in the United States Ar-

my'- Specialized Training Assign-
ment and Reclassification School. II"

was assigned there by the Fifth Serv-

ice Command to undergo tests of va-

rious kinds preliminary to further as-

signment at one of the Army Spe-

cialized Training Schools. \\\< quar-

ters are in a dormitory under Ohio

Stadium, which in peace times pro-

vides co-operative living accommoda-
tions for ,">(I0 men students.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. McLean,
former well known Winchester resi-

1 dents, having sold their estate.

"Green Acres" at Hampton Falls. N.

II.. have purchased the Palmer house
at 15 Kenwin road. Mr. McLean i-

with the Association of American
Railroals. Washington. I). C.

Cpl. Ralph Ambrose who has been

stationed at Fort Eustis, Va., has been
transferred to Camp Davis, N. ('..

where he will commence training as

an officer Candidate.
The United States Army has sen

40 New England men. all members of

the Signal Corps, to study radio com
munications at Northeastern Univer-
sity, They include Bernhart Snyden
t'4 Hillcrest parkway.
Thomas Breen. son of Mr. and Mrs

James Breen of Wendell street, re-

ports for active duty in the United
States Navy today, being the third

son of the family to enter the arnie ;

|
forces.

We have in stock now Scrap

;

Books, price $1. Wilson the Stationer.

Star Building.

BALLOONS THE COUNTRY FAIR

Balloons, we thought were really out

But Florence Richmond has shopped
about

We now have much to trade and sell.

And we really think its going well.

We've worked "right hard" we must
confess

And we all expect a grand success.

The Fire Department was called

Sunday night for a irrass fire on

Forest street near the residence of

Mr. Clarence G. Newton.

Share Your Car
Wanted: Riders to l'oro Rivor, Quincy, 7

lo :< shift. Peluio, :t Sulim street.

Wanted: Transportation o> Lowell, leav-

ing Winchester 8-8:16 a. m, returning 6-

6:30 p. m. Win. 17»I-W.
Transportation available, Winchester to

City Hall, Somerville, daily, leaving Win-
cheeer ":30 a. m. Tel. Win. 14«*-M.

Motorist wishes to team up with two or

three riilcrs* to G. K. Lynn. 1 1 to 7 shift.

Tel. Win. lH.IH-K

Three seats. Little Builrltntr, Tuesday and
Thursday at a a. m. Five .-eats. Burlington
Airport Friday B p. m., .Sunday at '.' a. m.
Win. 0640.

S|>a>;e available for three passengers be-

tween Winchester and Melrose. Daily irijw

:

hour of departure from Winchester and Mel-
rose varies, l or information call Win. 05S7

or Melrose 8445,
Wanted four passengers for fteneral Klec-

trie plant in I.vnn. 7 a. m. to S p. m. Tel.

Win. -SK1-M.
Transportation available to Hoston, leav-

ing Winehester at I p. m., returning at 1

a. m. Tel. Win. 1V1S-M.
Transportation available to Chelsea. 8 a

m.. returning :> :80 p. m. 4 days weekly.

Tel. Win. 1696-11, Monday, Wednesday, Fri-

day evenings.
Three riders to Navy Yard. I'harlestown.

Leave Winehester 10:80 p. m., return 7:110

a. m. Call Win. (m-JT-J.

Transportation for one or two vicinity of

t'nion Square, Soinerville, leave Wedge-
mere Station :4Q a. m., arrive s a. m. No
return trip. Tel. Win. 074S-J.

Wanted : :i or 4 riders to l ore River, tiuin-

cy. Leave Winehester tt a m., return X

P. m Call 7 Warion street between "j and
fi p. m.
Wanted : 'Transportation for one i or three,

to Wallham. arrive 8 a. nv, return late af-

ternoon Tel. Win. 12S5*M.
'Teacher would like transportation. Win-

chester to Newtonville, 7 :30 a. m. and re-

turn I p. m. Tel. 2236-W.
Wanted :

Transportation to or near N*. 1.

T., arriving Harvard Square at 8 a. m. or
M. I T. at 8:30, Tel. Win. 14M-J.
Wano d : Transportation to Cambridge

h aving Winchester ah' ut 8 a. m. T«l. Win.
0318.

Wanted: Two riders to River Works, (i.

K. I.ynn. 4-12. Charles Johnson. 993 Main
street. t no phonei.

Wanted: Riders, can take three fro*! Win-
chester to Charlestown Navy Yard every night

10:89 to 10:45 but Sunday. Leave there 7:30
to 7 :46 a. m. for Bosto* and leave Hoston
at toM.n for Winchester. Fayette B. Clarke,
s Glengarry, ltd. Win. 0864-W,

Transportation to Park Square vicinity.

Monday thruuxh Friday to arrive before 'J

B. m. Tel. Win. 1289.

Wanted: Killers to C. E. Plant, the ftiver-

W,,rks or West Lynn.. 8-6 shift. Tel. Win.
0964-W.
Wanted or will share transportation to

Boston Mondays. Wednesdays and Thursdays
going about a. m., returning about 10 p. m.
Tel. Win. 0766-
Two riders to Riverworks or West I.ynn.

B-fi shift. T. R. Gallagher.
Transportation to Arlington leaving Win-

chester at B :_0, returning at <) p. m. Tel.

Win. Irti'S-R.

Charles R. Fish, tel. Win. lflfcl-R trans,

portation for two lo Monsanto Chemical Co..

Everett, near F.verett Station. Leave Win-
chester 7 ::)0 a. m. : Everett 6 p. m.
Wanted: Hide to Maiden (enter. :t-ll p. m

I
Tel. Win. i'447-W.

Drive at approx. 8.30 a. m. from Winches-
' ter to Cambridge, vicinity Albany street and
Massachusetts avenue. Can take up to throe

passengers going, but have other return
'cad. t all Win. 04O.1.

Wanted: Transportation to vicinity of South
Station daily, leaving Winchester between
7-7.30 a. m.. returning 5 p. m. Tel. Win.
0257-B.
Want*.! : or 4 riders to CTiarlestown Na-

vy Yard. 3 :30 to 12:lo evening shift. Tel.

Wob. 0176.W.
Wanted: Three riders, Fore River, 7 a. m.

to 3 p. m. Tel. Win. 2696.
Wante.l: Ride to and from Raytheon plant

Waitham, on :! to 11 to Winchester. Tel.

:»23-m.
Wanted: Two riders to and fr.>m Pore

i River, 7 a. m. to 3 p. m. Tel. Win. 2>; ,
.»6.

Julie's Pastry Shoppe

Week-end Specials

Daffodil Angel Cake

Hand Cut Doughnuts

Julie s Health Bread

49c

40c dozen

15c loaf

j 3 Winchester Terrace - Tel. Win. 2462

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS EDSON I \k \\Y U PROMOTED

George Young, Grand Knight ol Edison Laraway. senior inspector of
Winchester Council, K. of C, la able ship's construction, t'SN. stationed ai
to be about again after being u, the Electric Boat Company in New
fined to the hospital where rie vinrW- London, Conn., has recently received
went a major operation. from the Navy Department at

Mounted Officer Ned Shea, who has Washington, notice of his promotion
been on the retired list for about 10 to associate principal inspector USN
years, was taken yesterday forenoon He lias been placed in complete
from his home on Glenwood avenue charge of all Navy inspections on the
to the Faulkner Hospital in Jamaica second shift in the Electric Boat Com-
plain where he may have to undergo pany's main and south yards. These
an operation, Officer Shea was for
many years on duty about the water
shed in the Fells, he and his hand-
some mount being well known to fre-

quenters of the reservation. They
were also favorites with the crowds
who used to gather for Memorial Day
parades.

.Members of the Mothers Circle of
the Rainbow Girls of Winchester will

be guests of the Stoneham Mothers
Circle on Tuesday evening at Spanish
War Veteran- Hall. Stoneham. Each
Circle will contribute to the program
for the evening.

We have the new Total War Battle Metal Autodex, the touch control
Map in colors by Ernest Dudley Chase, index, very convenient for vour tele-
artistic and practical, ,",0 cents at the phone numbers. Wilson 'the Sta-
Star Office. tioner. Star Building.

_illiliiipiiliiiiiliii{3iiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiit.iiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiMiiiii..HmMim

yards include fabrication shops an I

11 building ways.
Mr. Laraway states that at the

present time these yards are launch-
ing a submarine every two weeks and
the aim of the company is to make
this a weekly event in the very : ear
future.

Mr. Laraway, the son of Mrs. J.
A. Laraway anil the late Mr. Jonas A.
Laraway. formerly lived here, but
now he and his wife (Janette Currie
of Medford I are residents of Groton,
Conn.

Kelley & Hawes Express

Owned and Operated by James M. Bruno

Winchester and Boston and Local Expressing

6 WATERFIELD ROAD

NOTE NEW PHONE — WIN. 0101

!

riiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiniiiiniii

«p.s-t? =

iHiitiiiniimiiiH i niiiiimnio iiiioiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiichiiiiiiumuiii iinrjiimnii

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Tel. Win. 0300

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS AND MOVERS

• S T () R A G E .

SE.MI-W F.KKI.Y TRIPS

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT,

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON
WINCHESTER 0174

Bunded and Insured Movers

i

i

i

i

i

i

j I Now is the time to have your

I
rank <

|

Corps.
| Field i

War
sale at Wilson the
Budding.

Stationer^. Star

Shorts - Slacks - Swim Tights

Buy Them Quickly
House Dresses - Uniforms and Smocks

Ladies Rayon Blouses-Pink-Blue-Yellow-White

Children's Crepe Pajamas. Ages 2 to 14

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Open Wednesday Afternoons Tel. 0272

En Ka Street Fair

This Saturday May 22

Town Hall Grounds

11 a.m. to Midnight

Benefit Winehester Charities

ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL

Grand Drawing For 2 $100 Bonds

Radio Checked Up
NEW RADIOS, TUBES and PARTS WILL BE HARD TO GET

FOR EXPERT RADIO SERVICE CALL WIN "80

PARK RADIO CO.!!
|

I 618 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER
jal-l.-2.

I

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
Tel. Win. 0671-W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

OPPOSITE WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

DRY GOODS
Serving Winchester Housewives Since 1887
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f.K IDEATION OF WINCHESTER
HIGH SCHOOL

Dr. Kirtley Mather Will Address
Graduates

i.' A IT. EDWARD A. BARTLETT, USAAF

Winchester High School faculty

member, now an officer in the Army
Air Forces with Headquarters at

Sioux City, Iowa. Before entering

the service ("apt. Bartlett was head

basketball coach and assistant foot-

Wall coach, as well as teaching com-
mercial subjects at high school.

REV HOW \|{|) J. CHIDLEY
AUTHOR OF BEST-

SELLER

GO-

TO Rev. Howard J, Chidley, pas-

tor of the First Congregational
Church goes the distinction of be-

ing co-author of the best seller,

"Strength for Service to God and
Country." published by the Abing-
don-Cokesbury Press of Nashville,

Term.
With more thati 600,000 copies of

the hook already printed, qualifying
it as one of the outstanding best sell-

ers both for 1942 and l!»4:i. the pub-
lishers report that demand for it

probably will necessitate still further

printings.
Spontaneous and widespread accep-

tance of the pocket-size hook of daily

devotional messages, written espe-
cially for men in the armed services,

offers graphic evidence that "there
are no atheists in foxholes." accord-

ing to the publishers.

A major reason for the surprising
acceptance of the hook lies in the
fact that it has been chosen as the

most suitable remembrance to serv-

ice men by churches of every denom-
ination, chambers of commerce and
other organizations which distribute
;
t in quantities among: men from their

localities. A targe demand for in-

dividual copies also has been re-

corded from relatives and friends.

One hundred and sixty-two mem-
bers of this year's graduating class
will receive their diplomas tonight
from Chairman Hubert P. Lybcck of
the Winchester School Committee at

exercises in the school auditorium at

8 o'clock. A military touch will be
provided by the appearance in uniform
of John Murray and Robert Rams-
dell who entered the armed services
several week* ago. Also on the stage
will he 10 members of this year's sen-
ior class who, earlier in the day, re-

ported for induction, and many oth-
ers, now in the reserve awaiting calls
to active duty.

After the Invocation by the Rev.
Dwight Hadley of the church of the
Epiphany, the program will include
manv selections by the Girls' Ensem-
ble and the combined glee clubs, a eho-
rtjs of nearly 200 voices. Instrumen-
tal music for the march will be pro-
vided by a group from the high school
orchestra.

Dr. Kirtley F. Mather, Professor of

Geology at Harvard University and
prominent author and lecturer, will

deliver the graduation address. Pro-
fessor Mather has chosen as his -ab-

ject, "Oil for the Lamps of Freedom."
Announcement of the winners of

scholarships and other awards will be

made by Acting Principal Samuel
Graves, The presentation of diplo-

mas will be by Chairman Lybeck.
Benediction will be pronounced by
Mr. Hadley.

In a move away from tradition,

the patriotic colors of red. white, and
blue will he used to drape the baton
of President Prank Buzzotta, class

in arshal.

FORI M BANQUET BRILL I \\T
OCCASION

Ted Atkinson Elected President

COMDR. JAMES W. BLACKHAM
MEMORIAL l»\V

WINCHESTER PRESIDENT
ATTENDED

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

While the L94'3 class of Winchester
High School are receiving their di-

plomas tonight, one of the most in-

terested onlookers will be Miss Eva
Palmer, long time instructor, Dean of
Girls, and Assistant Principal, who
will be witnessing her "»l-t consecu-
tive graduation in this town.

Pupils in all elementary schools
have been pleased with the concerts
given by the elementary school or-
chestra in each of the school buildings
recently. Director George Brown has
developed a creditable group of mu-
sicians, selecting those who have ad-
vanced most rapidly under the watch-
ful eye of several teachers of instru-

mental music.
Schools in Winchester will be closed

bn Monday, May 31, since it is the cus-
tom to observe Memorial Day on
Monday, if May 30 falls on Sunday.

At a recent assembly in the higii

school, members of the track and re-

lay teams presented three trophies to

the school. Winchester must win the
North Shore Relays but once more
to retire the trophy.

Farmers seeking high school stu-

dents for employment this summer
should set in touch with Director of

Guidance. Robert E. Swenson at the
high school.

CHANDLER SCHOOL IF A

MISS

"ki-

ll AM— MR. SWANSON
ENGAGED

md M.rs. Philip W. Ham of Au-
burn. X. Y.. announced the engage-
ment -if their daughter, Miss Gloria
•

:

in e Ham to Richard Winslow Swan-
son, -on of Mr. and Mr-. Martin S.

Swanson of IT Cambridge street, at
,. dinner party given at the Hotel
Statlpr on Saturday evening. May 22.

Miss Ham was graduated from the
Emma Willard School. Troy. X. Y..

-ti the class of 11«40 and is now a jun-
ior at Wellesiey College. She is in

"he Uth generation in. direct descent
from John ami Priscilla Alden.

Mr. Swansea was graduated from
the Winchester High School in the
class of 1939 ami is a member of this
year's graduating class at Harvard
University. He was a member of the
Pi Eta Club and captain of the var-
sity 150 crew during the 1943 season.

IN VI I \ HON FOR SERA ICE MEN

Winchester Post. t'T. American Le-
gion, extends a cordial invitation to

all members of the Armed Forces to

join in the town's observance of Me-
morial Pay on Sunday. May 30, A
complete program is printed in an-

other column of the Star. Service

men will be welcome to participate in

any or all of the events listed.

Tonight at l>:15 at the First Con-
gregational Church. A. R. "Boo" Mor-
com will -peak at the Father- and
Sons Night of the Men's Club.

! Iii addition. Ralph Colson, track

athlete of a generation better known
|
to the fathers will show movies of

! the i'en Relays and Ralph, dr.. who
!
won the 100 at the Interscholastie.s

• last week, will do magic tricks.

i Because of the war conditions, the

• usual dinner has been dispensed with.
' Instead, everyone is to bring their own

! box lunch, with coffee ami cocoa being

supplied,

MISS STILLMAN ESSAY WINNER

Jean Stillman. senior .-tudent at
' Winchester High School won the third
1 state award from the League of Na-
I tions Association. Inc. This is a $5

I award for the third best paper in
: Massachusetts m the nation-wide ex-

I
animation on World Organization for

' Peace, conducted by the Association's
' Educational Committee.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Ward Alien Albro of 1 Francis cir-

cuit and Phyllis Starck of J04 Com-
monwealth avenue. Boston.

Arthur Edward Blodgett of 30

Walnut street, Medford and Anne
Elizabeth Eronquist of 30 Water
street.

Robert dame- Gough of 106 Green-

leaf avenue, Medford and Annette

j Mae Ralston of 15 Governor's avenue.

The Historical Room at the Public Library will be open to

the public this week Saturday afternoon from - to 4 p. m. A
member of the Historical Society will be in attendance to answer

questions about the articles on display.

II

James Nowell. president, repre-

sented the Winchester Community
Chest at a luncheon meeting of lead-

ers of the 16 chests participating in

the Greater Boston United War Fund
at Boston headquarters, 261 Franklin

street, last week. Plans for a No-
vember campaign for 1944 needs of

Community Fund and war service

agencies, in co-operation with the Na-
tional War Fund, were unanimously
approved. Harold S. Fuller, chairman
emeritus, and Bradford U. Eddy, sec-

retary of the Metropolitan committee
were others attending from Winches-
ter.

WINCHESTER \T WOBURN

Winchester High closes its baseball

season next Wednesday playing a twi-

light game with Woburn High at the

Woburn High School stadium, com-
mencing at 5l30. Coach Knowlton is

planning to -end "Chucker" Roche af-

ter this one and if the erstwhile out-

fielder can approach his Belmont gome
form. Woburn may have their trou-

bles. On paper the Tanners ought
to win.

Concord High comes to Manchester
Field this afternoon for a Middlesex
League game.

Among the invited guests from
Winchester attending the mother and
daughter tea. held at the Chandler
Schools, Boston, on Friday last, were
Mrs. W. J. Bond, Mr-. E. F. Pinkham
and Mrs, F. S. Clement.

Graduating from Chandler this

June are Mi-s Jean ('lenient who com-
piets the one year stenographic course
and Mi-s Constance Bond from the
Marlborough division. Miss Marilyn
Pinkham completes her freshman
year of the two year executive-secre-
tarial course.

Plans are complete for Winches-
ter's observance of Memorial Pay
on Sunday, May 30 with the details

in charge of a committee on Legion-
naires headed by Senior Vice Comdr.
James T. Mc.Mullen.

A volunteer detail of Legion mem-
>ers and Boy Scouts will do the act-

ual decorating of the grave- of the
soldiers and sailors at both Calvary
and Wildwood Cemeteries on Satur-
day afternoon, May 29.

The annual parade will be held on

Sunday afternoon. May 30, starting
at the Legion Home at 2 p. m. The
line of march will be along Washing-
ton street to Calvary Cemetery, stop-

ping enroute at Leonard Field to place
a wreath on the Memorial Boulde;

.

The exercises at Calvary Cemetery
will be conducted at the War Me-
morial and will follow closely those
of former years. Rev. .lames F. Fitz-

simons, pastor of the Immaculate Con-
ception Church will be the speaker.

Returning to the Legion Home, the
marchers will break ranks for a
short rest and refreshments, reform-
ing at 3:45 p. m. for the march to

Wildwood Cemetery. The parade to

Wildwood will follow the usual route
along Washington street to Main
street, stopping at the War Memo-
rial while a wreath i- placed at the
statute by Commander Rlaekham.
chief marshal of the parade Parade
will then continue on Main [street to

Wildwood Cemetery by way of Church
and Wildwood streets.

The services at Wildwood will be
held at the Soldiers' Monument as in

past years. Lev. R, Mitchell Rustl-
ton. minister of the First Baptist
Church will be the speaker.
A feature of this year's parade will

be the iippearance of the Winchester
Unit id' the Massachusetts State
Guard which will act as military es-

cort. On Memorial Pay morning,
services will be held at 11 a. m. at

the Church of the Epiphany on Chrueh
street. Legionnaires commanded by
Commander Rlaekham will march
from the Legion Home to the church
where services will be conducted 1 v

the Rev. Dwight W. Hadley.
Following is the parade roster:
Police Detail
Winchester Post Band
Winchester State Guard, Lt. Les-

lie A. Tucker
Board of Selectmen
Disabled Veterans
Veterans of Foreign War-. Paul M.

Bourinot, Comdr.
Winchester Post. No !>7. A. I...

James W. Blackham. Comdr.
Squadron No. p7, Sons of the

American Legion
Ship <i. Sea Scouts, Louis E. Goddu.

Skipper
Winchester Boy Scour-
Winchester Girl Scouts

The Senior Forum of the First

Congregational Church held the final

banquet of the year last Sunday. The
social hall was most attractive with
Us multi-colored decorations of crepe

paper and original cartoons by Peter

Rooney. The decorating committee
was Virginia Lovejoy, chairman: Pet-

er Rootie/y. 1'at Patter-on. Patsy
Eberle, Marion Horwood, 1 "on Arm-
strong and Corinne Marvin.

Mr. Francis Pah!, famous cartoon-
ist of the Boston Herald was the guest

speaker.
Flection of officers took place an 1

the following is the list of next year's

I leaders:
I P.-caidutit, Ted Atkinson, J r.

! \ u-.-Pr.r idem. Gordon MeGovern
Secretary.Ann t'enniman
("or. Secretary, Betay Alien
Treasurer, Charles Lovejoy
Asst. Treasurer, Don Armstrong
Organist, Aline Thompson
( haiman of M-uaic, Barbara A. Smith
Chairman <-f Social Action, Stephen lim-ne
Manager »»f the Kmel-'.vment Bureau, Dick

sj-encer

Editor Of I'"«,rum Flashes, Stillman Hilton
1 httirman of Suppers, Marilyn Drake
Chairman ->f Social Servire. PutPy Eberle
Chairman of War Service, Corinne Marvin
Kre^hmen Representatives, Sheisgh l'aton,

David Sargent,
Directors, Terry Howe, Dick Wills, Peter

R k m-y.

Reports of the year were given by
Stephen Greene. Gordon McGovern,
Bo 1

' Coon, and Betsy Allen.

Bill West, the retiring president,
was presented by Dr. Chidley with a

beautiful copy of the New Testament
as a remembrance of his tine, unselfish

service as president of the Forum
luring the past year.

The Forum presente I four honor-
iry degrees to member- of the sen-

ior class: Alice Parker, Betsy Drake,
David Holmes and Bob Coon.

MISS DAVIS HONORED

STAR ATHLETES HERE TONIGHT MISS FARNHAM. LT.
ENGAGED

LEWIS

Mr. and Mrs;. Clinton E. Farnham
of Wolcott road and Fenwiek. Conn-
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Florence Sprague
Farnham. to Lt. (j.g.J Roland Asa-
ley Lewis. US NR. son of Dr. and
Mr-. Roland H. Lewis of Rumforu.
R. I.

Miss Farnham i- a WAVE sta-

tioned at the United States Naval
Air Station in .Jacksonville, Fla.. sub-
sequent to her training at the Na-
val Radio Training Station at the

University of Wisconsin in Madison.
Lt. Lewis i- a graduate of Tilton

Academy ami attended Brown Uni-
versity before entering the Navy in

1941. He is now stationed at the

Naval Air Station in Jacksonville.

ENGAGEMENT OF MISS JENKINS
ANNOUN( ED

DIMOUT

Following i- a list of the Dimout
Hour- during 'he week between
May •_".» to June -1.

A. M. P. M.
May 1'n 4.42 S.41

May :o 4.-11 ^AJ.

May Ml 4.40 s.u;

June 1 4.40 \44
June J ii'id v44
June •", 4.39 K45
June 4 4.39 V4<>

DODGE—BUEHLER

Capt. and Mr.-. c a rl W. Buehler of
Cleveland. Ohio, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter Jeanette to
Lt. Sherman M. Dodge, United State-
Army Air Corp- on Tuesday. May 11

at Newport, Kentucky.
Lt. Podge is the -or; of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred C. Dodge of Vine street

and a graduate of Winchester High
School.

Mr. and Mrs. George Aubrey Jen-
kins of StOWell road announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Eleanor Maclaren Jenkins, to Mr.
Francis Begnaud Hildebrand, son of
Mr-. Frank A. Hildebrand of Wash-
ington, Pa., and the late Mr. Hilde-
brand.

Mi.-.- Jenkins attended Winchester
High School and was graduated cum
laude in 11*42 from RadclirTe College,

where -he was elected to Phi Beta
Kappa.
Mr. Hildebrand was graduated

from Washington and Jefferson Col-

lege in 19uti and received his Ph. P.

degree in 1940 at Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology, where he is

now on the staff of the Mathematics
Department. He is a member of Phi

Delta Theta and Sigma Xi fraterni-

ties.

An early fail wedding is planned.

MRS. ELLA (TMM1NGS

Funeral services for Mrs. Ella
Cummings, widow of Horace F.

dimming.-, will be held this Friday
afternoon at 2:30 at her late home. x

Central street. Burial Will he in Read-
mit. Mr-, dimming-, who died Wed-
nesday, May 26, at her home was in

her N»th year.

ELECTED PRESIDENT

COM INC EVENTS

May j«. Friday, t p, m. Executive Board,
meeting 1 Florence Crittemon Circle, Si
Ca'.nn,! road, Huffet luncheon.
Ma\ 21, Friday. Winchester High School

uraduation, High School auditorium, 8 p. m.
June . Wednesday, J ..'clock. Better

Homos Harden Club. Member* -nlv Mrs.
William 1.. has:-' Carden. Central jtiuen,
"Herb* for Viol Mr*. Herbert H<«mer.
1>a Reply to Mrr. Newman. if a.tvndlng.
June 11. Friday, Flower* for Lovell Ho*.

Wt«!, Port Devons. Leave at Welfare Office,
Town Hal! bj It a. tn., Friday, June 11.
Winchester Better Home* Garden Club.

\\ l\< II ESTER HIGH SCHOOI
GLEE CI I BS

1 he combined girls' and boys' glee
.dubs of tlte Winchester High School
under the direct ion of Mi-s Claudia

M \ PRICE I BROWN

Miss Helen E. Davis, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Davis of

Central green, who is to lie married
|

on June 12 to Mr. Nelson Whitman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Whit-
man, Jr.. of Marlboro street. Boston,

has been honor guest at two -how- I

ers given recently.

Mrs. Burton Gary and Mrs. John
.-' iderson (the former Betty Caryl'
Live ;t kitchen shower for her on May
19 at Mrs. Cary's home on Westland !

a-etiue. Many of Helen's friend- and
relatives were present, and .-he re-

ceived many attractive and useful

gifts. Refreshments were served when I

iie finished opening her innumerable
ifts.

On la.-t Tuesday afternoon. Miss
Davis was honor guest at a shower
and tea given by Mr-. Horace But-
ler. Mr.-. Willard Crush, Mr-. T. Price
Wilson and Mrs. Carl H. Bolter. Jr..

at Mr-. Wilson's home on Rangely
road. This was a miscellaneous
shower and there were many beauti-

ful present- of all types. Tea and ,

sandwiches were served to the guest-.

LEGION SPONSORING GROUP
FOR RED ( ROSS BL(iol)

DONATION

In co-operation with the Winchester
Red Cross Chapter, the Winchester
Legion Post is sponsoring a special

group of Blood Ponors at the Blood
Potior Center ;n Bo-ton.

This group will make their volun-
tary donation on Saturday. June l-

at 11:30 a. m. Transportation will be

provided to and from the Center from
Winchester. It i- hoped that at lea-t

"'•I Winchester people will join the
group. Appointment- may be made
through Winchester Red Cross or ci-

vilian Defense Headquarters, tel. Win.
"207 or Win. 2300.

Maurice F. Brown, senior member
of the tit in of Waghorne, Brown Co .

consulting engineers, Boston, and a
resident of this town for -10 years,
died suddenly at his home in Range-
ly la.-t Friday evening. May 21. Hi-
tieath came on the evening of his To. 'a

birthday. In his usual good health he
had spent the day at his office re-
ceiving tile congratulations of asso-
ciates and friends and lunching witrt
Mrs. Brown at noon. He attended a
birthday dinner in the early evening
at the home of his daughter. Mrs. Raul
'

. Dunn, on Grove street. After-
wards lie walked home and was seat-
ed in the living room looking over
ids birthday greetings when he was
stricken.

Maurice Fritchley Broun was a na-
tive of New York City. He was the
tenth of a family of 1_>, his parents
being Richard and Thalia i Newton)
Brown, the latter a native of Can-
field, Ohio. He went through the
grammar school and entered the em-
ploy of the Boston Bridge Work- as
office hoy. rising to the position of
draftsman and designing his tir-t
'•ridge (at South Hadley) when 17
year- old.

He entered Dartmouth College .;i

1892, being one of the few student- to
enter that institution without a high
school education. He graduated in

1897 as a bachelor of science. lie
was a member of the Ca-que and
Gauntlet, Sigma ('hi and Phi Beta
Kappa. Following his graduation he
became again associated with the Bos-
ton Bridge Works as chief engineer.
During World War 1 he managed the
raw materiel'* division of -he Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation of the U. S.

Shipping Board. In 1931, m company
with Mr. A. Charles Waghorne, In-

formed the firm of Waghorne, Brown
Co.. consulting engineers.

During his business career lie had
engineered many notable and import-
tint building.-, including all the Dart-
mouth College buildings since the ex-
pansion program started 2(J years
ago, the Liberty Mutual Insurance
Building mi Berkeley -tree: and th:
all-glass and steel building of the
\\ orcester Pressed Steel Company, the
first of it- type at thai time.

In HHiM he married Miss Ethlyil
Barber of Milford. N. II., and fid-

lowing their wedding they .ame :o

Winchester to make their home, re-

siding -Hi Myrtle street until 11U7.
when they moved to Ra.igely. Hi-
wife survives him. togethe> with o-ie.

daughter, Mrs. Paul < . Dnnii i Doro-
thy I of Groye .-tree:. ..no a son. Hi :i-

ry B. Brown of Slv< wshury. Ho al-

so leave- two sisters, Miss Thalia
Newton Brown of New York (' jwi |

Mrs. ( harles A. Me: .acken i f Los
Angeles, Cal. Four grandchildre also
- i'rvive.

He was widely known in Winches-
ter and wa- always prominently i.ie-i-

titled wdth the town'.- civic and socia
life. He wa- a member of the Kir-t
Congregational Church of the town.
lie -erve'

Mrs. Charles E. Greene of Highlan :

avenue, a member of the Winchester!
School Board, was elected president -if 1

the Mt. Holyoke Alumnae Association I

Wednesday at South Hadley. She ;-
j

also president of the Boston Mt. Hol-

yoke Club.

1910-1911; member of the water an i

-ewer board, 1910-11; member of the
finance committee from 1909 to 19BJ
and served a- its chairman in 1910-
1917. He wa- a Selectman during
"he years of 1913 ami lull.

He was active in the Winchester
Country Club from its early day-
til his death, serving many years as
a director and for the past five years
as secretary. He wa- a life mem-
ber of the American Society of Civ:;

Engineers, a member of the Boston
Society of Civil Engineers and the
American Concrete Institute, and r.ad

*erVed as dictator of the New Eng-
land Iron League.

Flags on the Common and public
buildings were flown at half mast un-
til the conclusion of the funeral serv-
ices, which were held on Monday af-
ternoon at 2:30 at the First Congrega-
tional ('hurch. lie-.. Howard J. Chid-
ley, pastor of the church, officiating.

There was a profusion of beautiful
flowers at the service and a program
of favorite hymn- was rendered by
the organist. J. Albert Wilson. The
services were attended by the entire
staff of the Waghorne Brown Com-
pany atid many business associates, A
group of Dartmouth classmates -vere

also present.
The u.-her- at the service included

Messrs. A. Charles Waghorne and
Morton C. Tuttle of Newton, John P.

('air. Joseph L. S. Barton. T. Price
Wil-on. Era-tu.- B. Badger. John Ab-
bott and Donald F. Conner- The in-

terment was in the family lot in

Wildwood • 'emetery.

Kenehan, supervisor of music in the
Winchester schools, gave their first
eonoer! last Friday evening in the
high school auditorium, presenting
the following program:

K.\. (Star Spangled lianner: 1'rayer ,.f
I hanktKivini.' . N.-th. Hands Hymn), combined

I
elub* : Hand. I. 11. p« Thoo ... i;...l

i Umm
Ifronv Xerxea) ; The Last Hose „f Summer
I (IriahAir), t.irU c,]ee Clubl SJorley, My H,, n -

:
nj- l.a-s She Smileth: Protheroe, I),. Sanil-

(

man (i ;r |-- Ensemble i Military Medley
1

'To'i M" Nar"" ,s " iritu ''! 1 Capital snip
(Old Knea-h.. Boy*' (ilee Club: I ranek. O
i hi

0
? ',"' y

;

,iir,>'' Gle* c,ub: Brttain,
i.itt,- Dickey Donkej

; Drink to Me tmlv with
fcv

,
M 'Old Engllah), Glrla' Knaemble:

Urahmi, Lullaby; (I. Strnu-s. My II,.,-,. (cho-
colate Soldier), t;,,-I»- Glee Club: Kr,-i-ler
in.- oil Kefrain ; Gilbert mid Sulivan. When
the t-oeman Har.-s His sieei (Pirates ..f Pen.
lance): Schubert, Ave Maria iarr. by Rene-Han. vi,, im obligate by jean Stillman: Engel,

1 0,1 GlorioUl Lund: Combined Clubs
All audience of surprisingly good

size, particularly in view of the stor-
my night, expressed an enthusiasm
tor the work of the young singer- and
their director which grew in intensity
as the program progressed. By the
lime the final numbers were sung the
applau-e wa- hearty and sustained
enough to have warranted repeats.
There were, however, with but one
exception, no encores and those who
have suffered through long drawn out
musicales felt that Miss Kenehan was

.
Wise in limiting the program a- she
di<l. There were no long waits be-
tween numbers, everything moving
with commendable smoothness. Even
:iie little welcoming address made by
Bid) Johnston ill intermission was
brief and informal.

1: wa- however the work of the
young choristers which impressed
most. Especially did the girl- sing
with a most agreeable tone in all the
voices and in very finished fashion,
attacking and releasing cleanly and
following their conductor's beat close-
ly.

Nor was Mi-- Kenehan satisfied
merely to keep lime and prevent
dragging. She asked for and got va-
i icty in ner tempi and volume, being
especially successful in securing from
her young singer- sustained -oft sing-
ing that showed good breath control
anil general fidelity to pitch. The en-
trance- of the various voices in tin
alternate singing 'luring the number
by Pranck were precise an 1 the sing-
ing of the hoys against the girls'

voices in the (filbert and Sullivan was
'-veil done.

These evidences of careful training
were very pleasing, but the most ob-
vious thing ahout the entire concert
wa- th" evident pleasure of the young
people in sdniring and the plose atten-

tion they accorded
(Continued on

ark Commissioner .u

n-ir conduct-

latre •">

PATKKiTK ( ITIZENS
HELP

\SKEI) TO

An intensive drive

Arthur W. Marchant. Jr.. of 22
Marshall street. Somerville. a Ma-
rine reported Wednesday as killed

in action in the South Pacific battle
zone, formerly lived in Winchester
on Sylvester avenue.

MiPfC William H. Weidon. sot

and Mrs. Chester R. Weidon of ParK
road, graduated from the armored
force school's clerical department m
Fort Knox. Ky., this weeK.

secure addi-

tional blood donors from among the

residents of Winchester announced by

Mrs. William Hevey. chairman of the

Plasma Committee and an announce-
ment by Mrs. Ben Koss Schneider,
chairman of the Town Hall Surgical

Dressing Unit that evening sessions

will hereafter be confined to Tuesday
night- were the principal matters of

interest in the affair- of the Win-
chester Chapter, American Bed < rosa

this week.
Audience- at the Winchester Thea-

ter tonight and tomorrow and again
next Friday and Saturday will wit-

ness a short tableau presented by
Wincehter Bed Cross members and
.-.ill hear a two minute talk by Miss
Ana.-ta-ia Kirhy, director of the Bos-
ton Blood ('enter, it wa- announced
by Mrs. Hevey;
The Bed Cross urgently need- hun-

dreds more patriotic citizen- to give

blood to l>e sent abroad to save the
lives of American soldiers ami Miss
Kirhy will explain the painless method
of extracting blood from volunteer:
and just how important it is tha*.

more men and women volunteer :i)

donor-. Mr-. Lucius Smith, manager
if the Winchester Theatre has aided
the local chapter in many ways and
her inclusion of the blood-plea tab-
leaux in the program for the four
nights is expected to result in Win-
chester's <;uuta of volunteer- mount-
ing.

To gain a cooler place in which to
conduct their important work, the
Town Hal] Surgical Dressing Unit
will move into the auditorium of the
Town Hid next Tuesday for the sum-
mer. This mean.-, as chairman Sch-
neider explained, "a cooler place to
work, no .-tairs to climb and plenty
of room."

With the- moving the Unit will be
open only one night each week, in-

stead of two and the "open" night
will he Tuesday instead of on Wed-
nesday. The State Guard holds forth
in the Town Hall on Wednesday night
which necessitated the Red Crosts
adopting the one-night schedule.

Mrs. Schneider told a Star reporter
that the quotas of dressings are larg-
er for the summer and that she hoped
the Wednesday night group would
continue *heir most important work
on Tuesday evenings.
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
FOR 72 YEARS

Resources $7,450,000.00

Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER,MASS26 MT. VERNON ST

BUSINESS HOURS 8, M SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M.-12M

N CO RPO RATED I
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K\ STREET FAIR SUCCESS
DESPITE WEATHER

Pouring rain that continue,! pretty

well through the forenoon tailed to

prevent the En Ka girls from crash-

ing through to another success in

their annual Street Fair la-t Satur-

dav. The threatening weather proved
otneijust

who had already
eles presented by
ju<t a* sticce-sf ulc-

ers erected booths

nut
e t

lied

he war
met. S
at the

ne iris

the obsta-

and it was
mked work-
rear of the

town hall and then wisely decided to

abandon them, moving their "Coun-
try Store" to the Recreation Building
where the usual rushing business was
done.

Meanwhile at the town hall as the

rain slackened crowds gathered at the

Flying Horses and Ferris Wheel, long

lines forming so that it was neces-

sary to wait your turn in real earnest.

As the weather cleared more and

more arrival-: were noted and by mid-

afternoon there was a sizeable crowd
in the mid-way with many coming
from out-of-town. Hardy souls had

some booth* operating, that where
as ball* were thrown against the

faces of Hitler. Hirohito and Musso-
lini being especially popular.

Balloons were asrain in evidence and
there were the ever-popular ponies for

the kiddies. Luncheon at noon at-

tracted both patrons and workers and
in the evening there was the usual

rush for the Street Fair supper. Dan-
cing to Ken Reeves Orchestra round-
ed out the "program with a new "jit-

rVI'DUg

EPIPH VNY rill KCIl SCHOOL
ENDS YEAR

At the final session of the Epiphany
Church School, Ma<- J:!, the superin-
tendent, Mr. Frank Hirons, reported
that three student- had won honors
for beintr present at every session

dining the year. Those with perfect

attendance were Hetty Parkin. June
Motfeue and Robert Halstead.

Mis* Ethel B. Davis, the director

of religious education, reported that

the Lenten offering of the Church
School was $244.'.:!. This had been
presented to the Diocese, for the work
of the world-wide church, at the Pay
of Offerings in which all Church
Schools of this part of the Diocese
united at Trinity Church, Boston,
The Rector. Rev. Dwlght W. Had-

ley presented diplomas to these stu-

dents who had completed the course:

Judson B. Curtis. Robert P. Knoett-
ner, William F. Phinney, Robert K.

Sharon. Stuart F. Smith. Edward P.

Swied'er. Lloyd Wallis. Virginia

Yardley.

WINCHESTER GARDEN CLUB
[

HOLDS ANNUAL
MEETING

ANNUAL MEETING

Central Mothers' Association
Annual Meet inn at 3 P.

Hold

Carter's New American
Wilson the Stationers.

Blue Ink.

Our New Funeral Home

A MEMORABLE SERVICE

The Moffott and Mc Mullen

Funeral Home is pledged to ren-

der you the ultimate in lignitied

service. Our facilities, our thor-

ough technical knowledge, our
sympathetic handling of funeral

problems insure a memorable
tribute.

Moffett & McMullen

Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

At the delightful home of Mrs. Wil-

lard Hudson, the annual meeting of

the Winchester Garden Club was held

on Thursday, May 20. The dessert,

which was served by the hostess, in-

cluded a most artistically decorated

cake to celebrate the 13th birthday

of the club. This was cut by the pres-

ident, Mrs. Yirsril Ghirardini. who was
re-elected for the coming year. The
following officers were elected:

President. Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini
Vice President. Mrs. John Wills

Recording Secretary. Mrs. Burt
C,a.ire

Corresponding Secretary. Mrs. Theo-
dore von Rosen vinge

Treasurer. Mrs. Torr Hartner
After the business meeting Mrs.

Norman Mitchell spoke briefly on the

principles of flower arrangement, her
j

talk illustrated by a ijuaint fan-shaped

arrangement in a mid-Victorian vase,

another fan-shaped arrangement of I

narcissi and grape hyacinths, by Mrs.
j

Frederick Russell, a striking horizon-

1

tal arrangement of red tulips and .

white lilacs by Mrs. Ghirardini, who i

showed also a vertical arrangement
of tulips in a tall vase, the colors

ranging from the greenish-yellow of

the buds to deep purple.

The charm of the house and the

beauty of the grounds, with its sweep
of velvety lawn, '.he gay colors of the

lock walls with their wealth of bloom,

the waterfall tumbling from the

quaint little mill fashioned by Mr.
ever ham and the

On Friday. June 6, at :i p. m. there
will be a meeting of the Central Moth-
ers' Association in the Lincoln School
on Washington street. This is the

only meeting during the year in

which members of all the Mothers'
Associations have a chance to meet
together and exchange ideas and
hear reports of what each school as-

sociation has accomplished during
I the year. Officers of the associa-

|
tions will of course attend and any-
one who has been to one of tluse

I
meetings in the past, and this year

! it is hoped that all mothers of .ill

I schools will take advantage of this

opportunity to find out just what the

|
Mohers' groups of Winchester are do-

I ing for the betterment id' the con-

i
munity.

i
The Lincoln School was chosen thi

|

year as the meeting place to

'the mother- who are affected

redisricting in the school syste

|

opportunity to visit the school an
meet the teachers who will be

special guests of the association.

Reports from the separate chapters
will be read. The report of the schol-

arship committee given and elections

I
lor the coming year will be held. Af-
ter the meeting refreshments will be

I served.

1 On Thursday evening, May _'7. a

j
meeting was held of the executive

board and the scholarship committee
of the Central Mothers' Association

est" which was won by

June Chase and Richard Flore. Dur-
ing the day venders received contri-
butions for the War Bond contest,

winners of the two $100 bonds being
Jane Pease of Thompson street, local

beautician and Mrs. Walter Fmerv of

Medford Hillside.

Mrs. Vaughn Harmon was genera!
chairman of the Street Fair, assisted
by Mrs. Franklin J. Lane, treasurer;
Mrs. Richard Clark, secretary; Mrs
Stephen It. N'eiley. War Bonds and
Stamps; Mrs. James R. Doty. Mrs.
Lucius Smith and Mrs. Alvin M. Litch-

field, publicity.

Following are the booth chairmen
and workers:

<;ift> Booth Mrs. Francis Booth, chairman,
K. Woodward, co-chairman

:

Bates, Mrs. Frank O 'Elseaux,
K. Goddu, Mrs. A. A. Kimball,
Pride, Mm. Kred Oliver. Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Whit,

Ilnnnld

Ha-. I.I

Warren
E. (>!>. r

law Writrht.

BROWNELL—STRAGHAN GOUGAK—CAMPHELL

Miss Sally

sister at Mr.

of Woodside :

Straghan.
Sidney H.
road and Howard
Vine street, son

Med:
Stras mi:

Albert
of the

Mrs. Albert Brow:
Brownell of

late Mr. and
were married Saturday evening, May
22, at 8 o'clock in the Crawford Me-
morial Methodist Church by the pas-

At t

A lame,
ence I

and M

ie Naval Air Statiot

rother,
£ white

li-

lies 01

it was
•k. Vt,

ta and

tor. Rev. Roger K. Makepeace
Given in marriage by her I

Miss Straghan wore a gown o
satin with matching veil and t.

and carried white roses with 1

the valley. Her hi

Miss Shirley Green of Woodsto
who wore a gown of pink taffe
carried pink roses. The bridesmaids.
Miss Virginia Straghan. Miss Marilyn
Straghan, Miss Sylvia Straghan, all

of Winchester, and Miss Kay Green
of Woodstock. Vt., wore taffeta dress-
es in orchid, yellow, turquoise, an 1

green, A!! wore matching wreaths
of flowers
sweet peas.

Chanel in

la. CaL, on May 16, Miss Flor-
. Campbell, daughter of Mi.

rs, George J. Campbell of Win*
throp street, became the bride of Jack
Mason Gougar, L'SN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Waiter B. G >ugar of New Len-
ox. 111.

The marriage
for a happy ret

had with her 1

is in the Army,
ne

dso the occasion
which the bride
rs. Frank, who
John, who is in

Navy. Both are now stationed
'he West Coast.

was
nion
rothi

and

;0 «•»'

and carried bouquets of

izel

Wilbur Otis of Winchester
best man for Mr. Brownell and
ushers were Sidney Straghan. Jr.

Winchester and Philip Fr
Woodstock. Vt.

A reception was held
ceremony at the home

i

brother on Woodside roa
Mr. and Mrs. Brownell 1

ding journey to New York
make their future home in

,vas

the

of of rue,*
•••

can

bllowing the
f the bride's

. after which
ft on a wed-

Thev will

Medford.

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS

Co.

"to Church St

Winches

Many young people of this gener-
ation are antique minded and appre-
ciate antiques as welding gifts. We
have many useful and beautiful pieces

which will be treasured and which
will gain in value with the years. We
carry a varied stock including New
England furniture, antique silver.

Sheffield, china and rugs. All moder-
ately priced. Visitors always welcome.
Kimball Arms Co., 221 Cambridge
road, near Woburn Four Corners,
Woburn, Mass. jeo-tf

TA I.B( Vt—RUSH WORTH

Trading l'.>st Mrs. Victor Wolff, chr.,
I Mr-. Clarence S. i.uitweiler, Jr., c.whr..
I Mis- K.lith Chamberlain, Miss Adelaide
Brackett, Mrs. Theodore Elliott, Mm. Bet.

|
tv Warner. Mil. Florence Stevens, MJrs.

I Anna May Dodds, Mrs. Wilfred McKenzie,
Mrs. Donald Boothby.
Candy Booth Mr.. Alvin Mancib, chr..

Mrs. H..lan.l W. Fletcher, co-chr., Mrs. Wal-
ler O'Neil. Mrs Karl,. Spencer, Mrs. Craig

| Greiner, Mrs. Charles Emerson, Mr.. Nathan
Hawks. Mrs. Vincent ' lark. Mrs. Fred Bit-
chie. Mrs. Charles Butler, Mrs. Preseott
Taylor; Mr- Alexander Aitken.
Chances Mrs. Stephen Neitty, chr.. Miss

Mamruerfte Ian. Mrs. Ferdinand Haw ley. I

Mrs. Frederick M Ives, Mrs. Franklin Flan-
ders.

[lane- Mrs William C. Cil-aek. chr.,
Ir, VViliam Cusack. Mr. and Mrs. liar..!.

I

mchard. Mrs. Robert S. Clark. Mrs. Al-
Litchfield. Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar Shank-
Col. an. I Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell, Mr.

. Mr-. Stevens Nichols. Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
rid V. Meyer, Mr. and Mr., ( hurl.* O. Nich-
ols, Mr and Mrs. Fred Ritchie, Mr. and Mr-.
Don Greer, Mr. and Mrs. K. George Pierce,
Jr.. Mrs Woodford Wilcox, Misa Helen
Redfern, Mr. and Mr-. William Phlppen.
Luncheon Mrs K.iland Carter, chr.. Mrs.

Paul Goddu. co*chr., Mrs. F. Milne Blanchard,
Mis.- Dorothy Hall, Mrs. Warren Whitman,
Mw. K-th.r Bearsley, Mrs. Lillian Thomp.
son. Mrs. Wlllard Hudson, Mrs. Harold

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Mildred E. Rushworth,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Joshua Rushworth of Garfiel i avenue,
to Pvt. Lionel J. Talbot, USA, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Apollinaire Talbot of
Cedar street. Deny, Nf. II. The cere-
mony was performed May 8 at St.
Mary's Rectory by Rev. Fr
O'Riordan.
The bride was attended

Ann Peterson of Winchester
lio Talbot of Deny, X. 1L.

man. Mr. and Mrs. Talbot will make
their home at L'4 Garfield avenue.
Winchester.

John P.

by Mi-s
and Ma-
was iies:

M VRRJ VGE VXXOl M EI)

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Mary J, O'Laughlin of 18
Westley street to Thomas .J. McShea.
chief boatswain's mate. I'SX. for-
merly of 165 Smith street, Lowell, on
Thursday. May 20, in Winchester. Af-

!
ter a brief honeymoon. Chief McShea
returned to active dutv in the Navv.

War Bat ion
sale at Wilson
Building.

Bonk Protector on
the Stationer's. Star

OIL
BLEACH

Lovely Blonde . in the

shode YOU wont!

No more straw-like "bleached
blonde"! This revolutionary

new oil Bleach lets you de-

cide whether you want
golden blonde, platinum-
blonde, or red blonde . . and

you iipi" the shade you want!

Fa-t. accurate, simple, it

color-tones and conditions

the hair as it bleaches.

Rous Oil Bleach in the Solon: ?.S0

Heme Treatment Package: 7$

FRED HAIR STYLIST

2 Winchester Place

Tel. Win. 0765

picnic
j

to

Local and Suburban

Hudson'
nook so compactly placed on the gat

den side of the garage, with its
j

gleaning copper, the table that lets l

down from the wall, the concealed I

phonograph and other surprises, and
j

the tree geraniums flanking the en-

trance to the nook, all created a pic-
|

ture that was unforgettable, and a

mood which made all thoughts of

I

the war. with its horrors and its upr-
:

liness, seem almost unbelievable.

It was a satsifactlon to the club.
;

however, to realize that they were 1

making a contribution to the war ef-
I

fort, by agreeing to raise, at every

meeting during the \var, a donation

to the fund for gardens at Camp
Hospitals, where the work of garden-

ing has definite therapeutic value

Victory gardens as well, will engage
•he attention of many of the club

members during the summer months,

when meetings are suspended, the

last and special meeting to be held

on Thursday. June in. at the home
of Mrs. Warren Whitman. ?.0 Pros-

pect street.

iscuss plans tor this

Mr.-. Robert M. Keeney is

idem and will preside at

ing. Other members of the

scholarship committee an
seph Tansev
Mrs. Harvey
Ham .1. Mur

meeting,
the pres-
the meet-
board and
Mrs. Jo-

Mrs. Francis Carroll.

Macauley. Mrs. Wil-
ly, Mrs. Gustave Jo-

VXNUAL MEETIXti OF
GROUP

JORDAN

On Saturday afternoon. June •">.

Mrs. Archibald Jordan will be host-

ess to the Jordan Group of Epiphany
Parish at her home. 11^ Highland ave-

nue. The business session will begin

at 2:30.

The Group will 'near brief reports

of the year's work. This will make
cheerful hearing, for despite war and
weather the Group has had a vigor-

ous year, coming to a triumphant cli-

max with the very successful lobster

luncheon, May 18.

Officers for the next blennium will

ho elected.

sephson, Mrs. Philip Benson. Mrs. Ly-
man Smith. Miss Gertrude Lewi-.
Mrs. X. Robert V'oorhis, Mrs. George
Chatfield. Mrs. Joseph Mullen. Mrs.
Marshall l'ihl. Mrs. Rodney Long,
Mrs. John Chlpman. Mrs. Langley
c. Keyes, Mrs. John Morgan, Mrs.
Xeil Borden. Mrs. Carmen Frongillo,
Mis. Guy Livingston, Mrs. Herbert
Ross, Mr-. Josephson Callahan. Mrs.
Frank Procopio, Mrs. Robert Singer,
and Miss Mary I lai r.

According to the constitution of the
Mothers' Association, the purpose of

the group i-:

1. To encourage acquaintance
among the parents, and with the

teachers.
'1. To work together for the wel-

fare of the children.
'\. To co-operate with the school

authorities.

The membership of the association

includes all mothers or guar lians of

children in the elementary schools and
the parents anil teachers of the Jun-
ior High School. If you are among
this group it is hoped that you will

avail yourself of this opportunity am;

attend the meeting. We promise you

an interesting and pleasant afternoon.

Miss

Mrr
tin'

W.

Dover, Mr-. Msrshiill Symmes, Mrs. George!
French, Mrs. Harwy I.. Macauley, fttfig,

j

M» Ivin 0. Kni/le. Mrs. Uoeer M. Burguyne
Harden Shop Mrs. Theodore Chilcott, chr..

Mr.. Arthur M. Jackson, co-chr., Mrs. Her-
ii.it Ross, Mr>. Percy UuKbee, Mrs. Chandler
Symmes, Mrs. Clark Collins, Mrs. Maurice

man. Mrs. John Chipmari. Mrs. Clarence
Kussell. Mr-. i ha-. ('. I'arkhurst. Mrs
Richard H. Traiser.
Pop Corn Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Tucker,

ihr. Mrs. John Murray. Mr. and Ntrs. Irv-
ihg Dlnltwell, Mrs. Harold Bostwick, Mrs.
Dunbar Shanklln.
Crabs Mrs. Kobert Smith, chr., Mr.. Wil-

liam Mitchell. Mi-, Cretehen Stone. Mrs.
I rimers Felt, Mrs. Robert li. Dickey, Mrs.
Kenjnmln Uormart. Mrs. Alvin Hitchock,
Mrs. John I. I.ynch. Mrs John I". Embich
Midway .Mrs. Edwin W. /.immer man. chr..

Mrs. K.ili.rt W. MacArthur, co-chr., Mrs.
I i unci- Millett. Mis. Carl Katun. Mrs. I<,r-

ins' Gleagon, Mrs. Bo.uldin Iturbank, Mrs.
ixwetl Mcireery, Mrs. William M. Ileal.

Barbara Water--. Mrs. James Dwihell,
Mr-. \il»n Lindblad. Mrs. Dick Harlow,
ike Shop Mrs. Clinton Ma.-.ui. chr..

E. George fierce, Jr.. ct>chr., Mr>. Hon
•r, Mr.-, l.annl.-y Keye-. Ntrs. Kenneth
Moffatt, Mrs. Alvin Litchfield, Mrs. WiU-

liam N Iteggs, Mrs. (itsu-ire Marks, Mrs.
i

r larence Zarse, Mrs. Charles A. Hart. Mrs.
Hurton .1. Gove.

Hot Hue- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Reese,
dir.. Mr. und Mr-. Paul White Mr. anil Mrs. I

Stanley MvNeiily. Mis. Richard Uark. Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Foster, Mr. and Mrs
w.Mi.i Brown.

Supper Mrs. Murray Moure, chr.,

John Tarbell, Mrs. ('has. Wansker, Mrs.
. otmm's, Mrs. I rnncis f. Bowes, .Mr-,

irt N. Oxford, Mrs. Raymond Dexter,
. eanor Dow, Mrs. Harold Meyer. Mr,.
Eaton. Mrs. Forest Pitman, Mrs. Edward
. ip.-i.iini-. Mrs. i'iit Archibald. Mr-. Ray-
mond Holdowurth.

Waiters: Charlie Loveji.y, Dick Fenno,
Jim Kimball, Hill Wilde, I'hil Slocum, Alan
li igbee, (iorrion McGovern, Ken Harvey. Ted
Atkinson, Steve Greene, Karle Spencer, Bert
Moore, Dick Coon.Talbot Smith. Bill Ever-
ett, Hob Uuine, Charlie Slack. Bud Way,
li.il Hicks.

Waitresses Anne I'enniman, Fay Taylor-,
I -I. -:i th, Anne Thompson, Bunny Har-
tner, Virgjmn Wallace, Dottie C'arr Muriel
II .ward -Car !;ay. Bui, lapley, Aiix A i--

iiii, Barbara Bunnell, Hetty Engstrorn, .loan
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j For the Better Photographs
j

1 Call Winchester 1412
— cr-.

Taken in the Studio as low as six for S7.50

| This year the War Effort requires a large part of the Photo- =

5 graphic .Material produced, therefore this studio will ;
.e closed 2

every Saturday
Material.

at noon, and all lav Mondays, due to shortage of

I The Cameo Studio - Winchester
WEDDINGS TAKEN BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS

5 ap30-St =
- Mmiiiioiiiiimiiiniiiiiimiiiniiiiii [iiiiiimiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiii tjmiii timiimiiiitJiiiiiiiiiiiicjiiiiiiiiiHitJiiiiiiiiiMiuiiMiiii-

HEALTH FOR

Lin-

Mrs.
. Lee
B. di-

Mi -s

(ail
R.

FESSENDEN OFFICE
II VXDS

t H VXGES

Tin d

at

the

ownership
ne Fessenden Rea

• '.minion -tree: has

past week. The new

management
Estate Office

Ranged in

>vner, Mr.

Evaw French if W es lan avenue

1 ma Mi. mi. iSon,

I
bar Be instance

Mary Mc
Hudaeii.

eata.
Suzi

.'tune

Mrs.
Mr-.

111

DIGNITY
The Wilson Chapel it svsilabU ,

tor limple or slsborste i«rv«

icet !n dependable good
Over Kslf • cenlu'y of ss-

ptrlence.

^Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

funeral JSi nice

28_ College Ave., West Scmerville

SOM. 2379

Char es R. C->rwia,

Registered Funeral U^<^un

is a well known Boston architect and
1 has been a resident ..f Winchester

I

f ir many years. Many will recall

1 him a- a former Winchester High
! a:i i Tufts football star,

j
Mrs. Kathryn P. Sullivan, who has

heen connected with the Fessenden

I

office for the past three and one-half

-.cits will take over the management.

JUNE PICNK

The regular monthly meeting of

]
tiie Women's League, of the First

Baptist Church will be held on Thurs-
i

iay. .Tune :'• and will be a picnic held
I a: the home of Mrs. Martin Swar.son.

;
47 Cambridge street. There will be

;
no sewing. The usual luncheon will

;
be served at 12 o'clock. The speaker

;
>f the afternoon will :.e Rev. T. E':-

|ton Smith of Andover.

Mrs.
Philip
l'aui

I. Mrs.

Mr-

\ El I.KAN:

H.-r

Wood'
Eftrre*

Wrn.

Ha .

t T.
id. Mr-

. Mrs.
. M..:--.

Wadsworth,
liana Saw-
Jay Hi-nry
Mm. Sally

B. Richmond, Mrs.

fO IHH. I) 1'01'IM

— you can help win the

war in your kitchen —
Every American kitchen is a

training camp today every

housewife an important home-

front fighter. For it is her duty

to select, cook and serve the

proper foods for her family

foods that build bone, and

hrawn and that help to ward

off fatigue, infection and nerve

strain

Serve right jood* and
cook them properly —

Your modern gas range will

save precious vitamins and

minerals through healthful

speed broiling, low. tem-

perature meat roasting and

waterless ' vegetable cook-

ing. Use it every day to help

Win the War.

mm 1.

FnAberjona Post, Veterans
eign War.-, will hold its annual Pop-

py Drive on Saturday, May ^;». when
representative- of ;he Post will ic-

on the streets about town asking for
j

donations to aid :n its relief and hos- ,

pital service and in maintaining the

National Home .'or widow- and or- 1

phans at Eaton Rapids, Mien.
Local Veterans arge ail citizens of

Winchester to support their Poppy
Drive, and point with pride to Gov-
ernor Leverett Saltonsall's hearty en-
dorsement of the event and his belief

that the "People of the Commonwealth
will all co-operate in th ; s very wor-
thy and necessary endeavor."

UNCLE SAM WANTS US

TO STAY HEHTHY

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

Photo mailers at Wilson the
Stationers.

* OFFICIAL SALES AGENCY FOR UNITED STATES WAR BONOS
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R CAMP
FARM and CAMP for BOYS 6 to 16

.'1ST SEASON — HARRISON. MAINE
Catalog on Request

L. G. DUPLIN
19 Flint Ave.. Stoneham Tel. Sto. 0590-M

WINC HESTER IN THREE WAY !

TIE IN STATE MEET

< apt. Dick Briggs S80 Winner in

Class B

BELMONT 3—WINCHESTER 0

Locals' Roche in Fir^t Start Just

Missed No Hitter

I EELE KKI) HOT

Won at Horseshoes Hut Lost Meat

Winchester High lost its Middlesex
League baseball game to Belmont
Monday afternoon on Manchester
Field, 8-0, but the rather expected de-
feat paled into insignificance beside

the pitching performance of sopho-
more "Chucker" Roche, until this

game an outfielder.

"Chucker" parked hi- tieMing du-
ties for the afternoon and going to

the hill against unbeaten Belmont
and its big right bander, Mike Balm,
conceded to be one of the best hurl-

ers in the G. B. schoolboy ranks,

turned in a corking pitching per-

formance, being robbed of a no-hit-

ter when (apt. (lee Russo played
Palm's rati t(J short center safely in

the 7th.

Up to that time no Belmont bat-

ter had been able to hit Roche safe-

ly and good judges of baseball Were
unanimous in believing Russo could

have gotten Palm's drive well off

the ground had he kept on coming. He
got it on one short hop as it was
after stopping.
"Chucker" showed a surprising

assortment of curves for a youngster
making his first pitching start. He
was obviosly nervous in the first in-

ning and quite naturally a bit wild.

None of Belmont's runs was earned
and two of them came while Roche
was trying to settle down in the open-
ing frame.
Dwyer, first up. got a life when

Murphy failed to tag tir<t after tak-

ing Walsh's throw. "Sarto" having
made a swell stop on a real bid for a
hit over second. Dwyer went out

stealing, .1. Tibaudo to Walsh, but
Roche walked Roach who advance.,
on Collanatto's sacrifice, Roche to

Murphy.
Roach -tole third anil Toomey

walked. Smith rapped to Roche, the
ball bounding from "Chucker's" glove
for an excusable error that scored
Roach and sent Toomey to third.

Roche then uncorked a wild pitch that

let in Toomey. Fleming fanned for
the final out.

With two out in the 7th. Leutters
walkeeV Palm hit a liner to short cen-
ter which went for a hit when Russo
slowed up on" it. Leutters, after holding
tip for the catch, rounded second for

third. Russo's throw had him beaten
a city block, but Callahan lost the
ball and the Belmont backstop kept
light on home. Sam Tibaudo tossed
out Dwyer. Belmont got only five

halls outside the infield, including

Palm's hit.

Big Mike himself was just too irood

for Winchester, fanning 1" and al-

lowing but a -ingle safe hit. Swymcr's
single to right in the third. Win-
chester got only four men on all af-

ternoon and had but one real chance
to score, having two on with only
one out in the -

r
'th. Swmyer, over-

eager, struck out this time and Cal-

lanatto threw out Callahan.

The summary:
BELMONT Hir.H

;iti ljh po a
n»-v<-r. :f

R..».-h. Zb
Collanato. :tb

Toomey. lb

Smith. SS
FL-minc. vt

White, rf

F.liot. rf

Lento n». e

Palm, p

Totals 29 1 12

WINCHESTER HIGH
ah bh p<> a

Saraco, tf 4 0 3 0

1

Walsh. 2h 4 » 1 2 ,

S. Tibaudo, s< 3 0 1 2
'

J. Tibaudo, « I 0 "> 2

Roche, p

3

0 0 SI

Murphy, lb 1 n 14 0
;

Rukso. of 2 0 1 0
!

Swvmer. rf ;1 ft "
Callahan, :1b • • • - 0 2 11

!

r.».n. ii ' 0 Of
•T.-tnpkins '•

(> 0 Oi

Royal I'. Teele, president of the

Palmer Beach Horseshoe Association,

though it must be admitted largely by

sufferance because of his elementary
showing thus far this spring, came
into his own with a vengeance at last

week-end's matches winning with
monotonous regularity and putting on
lingers in a way to win even a some-
what grudging meed of praise from
that paragon of ringer-throwers,
"Wild Willie" McLaughlin, the Pride

of Stowe and Champion of all Nab-
nassett.

As a result of his superb form
Mr. Teele is secure in his high office

for another fortnight at least anil

his sleep o' nights will probably lie

the sounder because of this fact.

The Teele joy cup was really filled

to over-flowing right at the start of

play last week-end when he and Her-
bert "Garrulous" Gardner won two
out of three from the larruping Bake
Street Lancers, "Wild Willie" Mc-
Laughlin and Roland "Thin Finger"
Pridham. Taking the Lancers any-
time anyhow is an achievement and
when they are defeated after taking
the first game 2.VJ, the conquerors
have a right to take an altogether
pardonable pride in their achieve-
ment.

Mr. Teele's pride exceeded such
limits by quite a bit, it is true, and
was embelished with whoops of de-

light, but then even Mr. Gardner
smiled a bit in victory, which should
make the ebullience of the mercuric
Royal quite in order.

All in all it was a great day for

the ('tampion of '.he Paper Trade.
He won every time >b-

1 0
(1 0 "i

0 1
"

o 12 0
o n i

o ,) 0

1

0 0 0
.1 12 0

1

in matches until the very last when
he remained well beyond his lunch
hour to take a beating with Mr.
Gardner from the Lake Street Lan-
cers.

It is only fair to state that com-
petition last week-end was not too
hefty, many of the better players,
such as Arthur E. Butters, sometimes
called the State of Maine Champ:
H. "Tiffany" Knowlton and the Sec-
retary being absent from competition.
Mr. Knowlton was engaged in Vic-

tory gardening. The Secretary and
Mr. Butters were unable to appear
for reasons which seemed to them
of sufficient importance to act upon.
There was but one fly in the Teele

ointment. On the day preceding play
he had after the deuce of an effort

and through the instrumentality of an
influential friend come into posses-
sion of what looked like an exceed-
ingly toothsome roast of beef. This
was in the Teele oven against his

return from the courts, Illness in

the home hail made Royal chatelaine
as it were of the culinary department
for the day and the originally plan-
ned time schedule had been worked
out with a view to the master's re-
turning at a much more Godly hour
than that at which he finally appear-
ed.

As he entered the house he smell-
ed a smell and uttered a yell, a yelp
of sheer anguish.' His meat, his pre-
cious meat, was rapidly going up in

smoke, that which was left at the
moment being much like a croquet
ball in size and consistency. "Sic
Transit Gloria Mundi" or as Royal
himself put it. "What th' Hell!"

Winchester High track and field

forces tallied 12 points last Satur-

day to tie with Gardner ami Wey-
mouth for third [dace in the Class B
division of the State Interscholastic

meet at Newton. Belmont winning
with 17 points and Concord placing

second with 15. Being disqualified

for failing to pass the baton within

the required distance on one leg of

the relay cost Concord a great chance

to win.

For the locals ('apt. Dick Briggs

victory in the half mile was the

bright and shining light of the meet.

Switching from the mile to the half

the week previous to the meet the

loose-running red-head did some
heady running to have bis kick left

where he wanted it over those last

vital •"(! yards to the worsted.

Briggs ran his first quarter in GO

seconds and although he was forced

to run wide on a couple of turns

stayed up with the leader- from then

in. running strongly in third place be-

hind Scerra of Gardner and Whitman
of Melrose until about 50 yards from
home.

Here the Winchester leader open-

ed up and neither Scerra or Whitman
could match his kick to the tape.

Dick winning by about three yards in

2min. 8.5secs., good enough to give

him first place in the event which
was awarded by time-. Favored Dick
Weatherbee of Concord also won his

heat but his time. 2min. 9,2sees., got

him no better than third. Only three

runners in Class A bettered Briggs
winning time.

Winchester's other points were
scored by John Ottiano who placed
fourth in the 100, by Frank DiMam-
bro with a nice fighting second in the
22(1. Fred Lindberg's tie for third in

the high jump and its relay team's
win in its heat of the team races. An-
dre Redding. Phil Ewell. Fred Lind-
berg and Charlie Lovejoy ran in thi-

event.

Newton won the Class A competi-
tion with Boston English second,

Rindge third and Boston Latin,

fou rth.

Denim shorts and blouse

set . . trimly tailored

. . ., for garden or beach.

SHORTS $2.25

BLOUSE $2.25

RECEIVED B. L\ DEGREES

(APT. KEENAN HOME ON
LEAVE

Totals

•Hat!.. I for Callahan

1 11

Inn in*:*

Belmont
Error* : 1
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rifioe

Koa. h.

4. Firs
:,. Wiii

: f. 0

•utte

Runs Ki

its: Uoi„

Struck a
base "11

Pitches

:

Palm,
by
Ku

0 1 0—

3

Murphy. C«l-
I..litters. Sac-
Stolen Uaso:

. 10, by K<i-h«-

Palm 2. by Roche
he. Umpire; Tem-

>i itttey

anatt.
Palm

I fc. Eugtne B. O'Keefe, Jr.. of 10

Fletcher -Meet, who was awarded the

Purple Heart on May 21, is reported

as convalescing at the Moore General

Hospital, Swannanoa, N. C, from
wounds received during the campaign

in „
Tuhn ia PAGE LJ

' apt. .James H. Keenan. USAAF,
was in Winchester last week spend-
ing a furlough with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Keenan of High-
land avenue. He had -pent the IT
months previous on active flying duty
in Burma. India, China, Africa and
Egypt. Among other decorations he
wears the Distinguished Flying
Cross for gallantry in action, and
further proof of the service he has
seen is indicated by the fact that he
i- the only one of his original bomber
crew left alive.

('apt. Keenan. after visiting his

family here, left for Hollywood to

visit his wife, the actress, Ann N'a-

gle. At the conclusion of his leave
lie will report for duty with an Ar-
my Ferry Command.

GARDNER VXD CONNORS GOLF
WINNERS

hadDr. Gardner and Dan Com
a t»7 to wm last Sunday's golf -hot
sweepstakes, four-ball best ball, at

j
the Winchester Country Club. The
summary:
Pr. W. .1. Gardner and I'. Y. Connors .. <':

A. 1'. t'ha.-< and A. M. Bond 72
H. Reeves and D. >h»an 72
It. Had ley and O. Smith 74
R. M. Wilde ami I' M. Wilde 75
I. . Btaiadel) and T. Coite»u>n 74

Two Wincehster school teachers

were among the nine local graduates
of Boston University who received de-

grees at the Tilth annual commence-
ment exercises held Monday morn-
ing at Symphony Hall in Boston.

Stanley Gordon Smith, high school

freshman teacher at the Wadleigh
School building and varsity track
coach, received the degree of Master
of Education from the School of Edu-
cation. His home is at oil Middle-
sex street.

Doris Gardner Smith of 111 Myrtle
terrace, teacher at the Mystic School,
received the degree of Bachelor of

Science in Education from the School
of Education.
Shoger Alexandra Baghdoyan of _'

Pond street, received the degree (f

Master of Art- from the Graduate
School. She was a member of the
Bailey Art Society and Graduate
School Student Council.
Dorothy Elizabeth Griffith of "'7

Harvard street, received the degree
of Bachelor of Science in Education
from the School of Education.
John Pullman Kishler of <\ Bacon

street, received the degree of Bache-
lor of Science in Education from the
School of Education, He was a mem-
ber of Kappa Helta Phi.

John Hugh MacPartlin of Tl Hoi
land street received the degree of

Bachelor of Arts from the College
of Liberal Arts. He was a member
of both the track and cross country
teams, captaining the latter: was .1

member of the Junior Prom and Jun-
ior Week Committees, Newman Club,
of which he was vice president in his

junior year; and as a senior was a

member of Scarlet Key and presi-

dent of Student Government.
Margaret Shaughnessey of T Web-

ster street received the degree "".

Bachelor of Science in Commercial
Education from the College id' Prac-
tical Arts and Letters. She was
member of Theta Psi. secretary of the
Athletic Association in her sophomore
year and treasurer her junior yeai :

member of the Janet E. Stuart Club.
Junior Week Committee, Student Gov-
ernment Board three years, hcinc
president her senior year; and a mem-
ber of the Y. W. C. Cabinet for tw •

years.

Margaret Mary Shinnick of 12 l

Washington street received the de-

gree of Bachelor of Science in Phy-
sical Education from the Sargei t

College of Physical Education. She
participated in hockey, swimming,
baseball and soccer, was a member of
the Retummoc anil Tumbler- ('!;.:•.

Women's Athletic Association and V.

W. c. A. Cabinet.
Pauline Hortense Stuart of Win-

chester Arms received the degree of

Bachelor of Science in Education from
the School of Education.

ANNUAL CLASS NIGHT
OBSERVED

Dinner Well Utended

Seeking a change from the pro-
grams of other years, the present sen-
ior class at Winchester High School
sat down to a class dinner in the
gymnasium last Saturday evening.
Following the dinner, President Frank
Buzzotta welcomed the guests who in-

cluded School Committeeman Robert
F. Lybeck and Mrs. Lybeck. Supt.
Junes J. Quinn and Mrs. Quinn, Act-
ing Principal Samuel Graves and
Mrs. Graves, Coach Henry Knowlton
aid Mrs. Knowlton. and introduced
the speakers of the evening.

After Alice Parker had reviewed
tie four years of classes, clubs, and

|

championships, President Buzzotta
called on Coach, guest of honor, to
whom this year's Aberjona has been
dedicated, for one last "pep talk" and
Coach responded admirably.
Crosby Grindle gave a satirical :

Class Oration and Claire Smalley pro-
phesied the future of her classmates.
Virginia Straghan told of the 1943
Glamor Boy, a composite, and lead a
piece of "free verse'' which gave the
statistics of the boys chosen as alls.

John Tarbell. as spokesman for tha
boys, retaliated by describing the 1943
Glamor Girl and reading statistics
about outstanding young ladies. Last
came the class will, prepared by Hel-
en Elliott, Charlotte Foley, Androneke
Zamanakos, .Natalie Nelson, and Ma-
ry Mclsaac, and read by Androneke
and William West.
Group singing was enjoyed through-

out the evening as was the announce-
ment that the track team had placed
third in the State meet, and that Ri-

chard Briggs had become State Cham-
pion half miler. Following the sing-

ing of the National Anthem the class

dispersed, many of whom sought fur-

ther entertainment at the Street Fair.
Considerable interest was mani-

fested in an honor roll prepared by
Robert Jackson which carried the
names of the lb boys to be inducted
just before graduation, boys already
in the armed forces, and boys in re-

serve classifications. Robert Rams-
dell, class treasurer, now in the Mer-
chant Marine, appeared in uniform
and was the cynosure of all eyes.

The Class Night Committee con-

sisted of Chairman Marjorie Small.
Robert Jackson. Marion Philbrook,
Norman Lundin, Janet Eaton. Wil-
liam West, and William Daley.

JOHN W. THORNTON PROMOTED

ODD FELLOWS WON FROM
FIREMEN

('. Elliott Ward and Elmer Ripley,

representing Waterrield Lodge, I. O
O. F. won revenge for th

defeat at the hands of t

previous
oca] tire

John W. Thornton. Jr., -on of Mr.
and Mrs. .John \V. Thornton was pro-
moted on .May 1 from the rank of

Ensign to Lieutenant ij.g.l in the
United States Naval Reserve. Lt.

Thornton has been overseas since last

August and i- now stationed at a con-
voy post :n Northern Scotland. He
is a graduate of the Naval Training
School a'. Notre flame University, fol-

lowing this he was sent to the Navy
Arsenal at Washington. D. C. and to

a Gunnery School in England for spe-

cialized training. He graduated from
Winchester High School and Dart-

mouth College, class ,.f 1939.

COMMISSIONED CAPTAIN

fighter: by defeatir Firemen Waltf

HUNTINGTON
COLLEGE PREPARATORY
Enrollments now being accepted for the school year 1943-44.

Summer Term (coeducational) opens July 0. All work is fully

accredited. Special Summer and Fall program enables qualified

students to earn diploma by February 1. Also Blueprint Reading

and Applied Mathematics. Write to Headmaster for information

and catalogs.

320 HLNT1NGTON AVENUE. BOSTON

Skerry and Bob Haggerty in cowboy
poo', at the Central Fire Station last

week Tuesday.
It was a close match and the smoke

eater- reeded only a scratch to go
out. but couldn't tret the -cratch

cleanly. Meanwhile Elliott and Elmer
needed, two billiards and a -cratch to

win the match and .rot them, much
to the delight of 'heir supporters and
the profound regret of the firemen.

Unofficial reports of the match,

state that "the little blacksmith" car-

ried the load for the firemen, but we
wouldn't be -ure. No offers for a

match at 4$s had been received at the

Central Station when the Star w-er.t

The many friends of Joseph D. Mc-
Nally. son of Mr-. Gertrude Keleher
McNally, -14 Washington street, will

]
be pleased to learn that he has re-

cently been commissioned Captain at

Fort McClellan, Alabama, ('apt. Mc-

J

Naily is Company Commander of thr-

ift Battalion, Infantry Division.

He was graduated from Winchester

High School and of Lowell Commer-
cial College. Capt. McNally and his

wife, the former Coral Coble, -pent

hi- last leave, in December, visiting

his mother in Winchester.

from our Beach Shop

Sailing BlM

Denim

Rugged sea-worthy denim

always an active sports favorite!

Denim -lack* and jacket

set ... . (he jacket > ou've

"anted with big pockets

. . and pair of slacks

with a side pocket.

SLACKS $2.9ft

JACKET *2.tK

1 tc

William E. Ramsdell, Jr.. -on of

Rep. and Mrs. William E. Ramsdell
of Summit avenue, a member of the

United State.- Merchant Marine, ar-

rived in Winchester for Mother-' Day.
on furlough, after seeing consideral It-

war service.

IN WINCHESTER

How to

Hoe a Row!
You'll feel -o trim and efficient

in this slack set, the meanest cut
worm will have a change of
heart: Sturdy. "-erNice blue''

denim in sizes 12 to 16.

SLACKS $J.OO

SHIRT . $2.2.-1

Hi-Schoolers Shop

BOAT

BUSINESS AS USUAL AT BOAT
( I. LB

Last week end proved to be the
most active of the new club season
and indicated beyond any doubt that
OPA's new pleasure driving ban
would have little of no effect on club
attendance. Members who come from
out of town or are more than walk-
ing or cycling distance from the club
were amazed and delighted to find
how easily and quickly it could be
reached by public conveyance. Street
car. bus and train service to Arling-
ton and Winchester centers is good
and then i'"s simply a matter of tak-
ing an Arlington-Winchester bus,
These buses run every 20 minutes, all

day and most of the night and .-too

right at the dub house. It's a cinch
to reach the club and members may
come early and stay a- long as they
wish because meals will be served.
The club has been fortunate in ob-

taining the services of Mr. Mr .

Maurice Du-tin a< steward and stew-
ardess. This very capable eo ipie will

in addition to regular duties, serve
dinners, luncheons and sandwiches to

order. New kitchen and dining room
facilities have beet, installed and this

new accommodation for members will

go into effect June 3. Just give Mr.
Dustin 24 hours notice and he'll be
ready to serve you.

( PI . ( ARR PROMOTED

Cnl. Edwin F. Carr. Jr.. formerly
of Woodside road, has been pro-

moted to the rank of -ergean: an i

has been transferred to the 58th
Troop Carrier Squadron. Lauriaburg,
Maxton Army Air Ba-e. Maxtor.. N.

C. Sgt. Carr entered the Air Forces
April 15. 1942. and had flown 50,000

miles on his -ervice anniversary.

WINCHESTER BOYS IN STATE
TOURNEY

With the defeat of Gordon
"Stretch" McGpvern in Tuesday's
quarter finals Winchester's final rep-

resentative was eliminated from the

Kith annual State Interscholastic ten-

nis tournament held this year a'.

Belmont.
McGovern was beaten in --.might

(>-.'; sets by Rodman of Boston Lain..

His defeat was something of an up-

set for -Stretch" was needed No. 1

in the tourney. Hi- has, howevei been

playing more baseball than tennis

this spring, which may have hurt

his championship chances,

Connie Ro-ander of Winchester
scored a real upset in the first round
of play Monday when tie defeated
Manchester of Newton, -ceded No. 'J,

in straight sets, >'>-". ,; -4. John Tar-
bell and Jim Ware c«f \\ ihchester were
also first round wjnneis with McGov-
• rn and Ro-ander. ; Fern

eliminated in the opening 1 • n.d by
Maloney of Quincy. Tarbell and Ro-
under went 1 tit in the third round,

being eliminated respectively by !.>-

vin «.f Brookline awl Branch of Bos-

ton Latin. Wa.«- b -t to Cannon of

Bel thi ter finals.

GRAM VI ES FROM N \\ M.
I RAINING M HOOL

Ensign Norman M. Thornton. I'. S.

X. R.. graduated on May _'o from
the Naval Training School at Fort
Schuyler. N. Y. He has been assigned
to the Bureau of Naval Ordnance a:
Washington, D. C. and leaves Satur-
day for his new duties after spending
a short furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Thornton of
Indian Hill road.
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i hi: post office question

ie agitation to

ter Post office m
seems 10 havet fi

Wi
w h

hit'

the

pear
cropped up
the citizens

lace

he I

(.•an

he Win-
ston dis-

ht many
Chester people off balance, and
e we have found numerous bus-
i men about town who oppose
-cheme, it- advocates do not ap-
m evidence. This scheme has

periodically and few of

it large are hardly aware
of what it means or will imply
Usually the idea lias originated out-

side of Winchester, and the present
agitation appears to be the first

time it has been brought forth with-
in our own borders. The Star has
always opposed the scheme and does
now. firmly believing Winchester is

well able to conduct its affairs with-

out Boston aid with all it implies.

An interesting fact in the present
Situation is that some of the town
meeting delegates who voted to re-

fer the matter to a committee have
been under the impression that thijs

committee was to report at the next
annual town meeting. That this is

not so, and that the committee will

report only to the Selectmen, comes
as a surprise.

Another point of criticism is with
reference to the committee itself.

Many who have received the question-
naire which it has distributed feel

that it is cither biased or unfamiliar
with the actual conditions. This
state i< Jaid to the fact that members
of the committee are all Boston busi-

ness men who do not have occasion
to use our Post Office except for casu-

al mail, there fore being unable to

view the situation through the Win-
chester business man's eye-. As Win-
chester business men are vitally con-

cerned, if our Post Office is to be tak-

en out of local control, it i- felt that

a much wiser course would have been
to appoint a committee wholly or

largely from this group.

The agitation seems to be found-

ed wholly on the three-cent penalty

imposed on Winchester for its out-

side mail. If this is so. the commit-
tee could really perform a service to

! lie town in forming plans to reme-
dy the situation on its unfair discrim-

ination rather than by surrendering
our individuality to a most uncertain

future. Such surrender might not af-

fect Winchester business men mail-

ing in Boston, but it certainly would,
in our opinion, affect the town at

large in many vital ways.

Once Winchester is absorbed by the

Boston District, we have lost our
Postal identity and Winchester will'

be known as a Station of Boston,

rather than the Winchester Post Of-

1

rice, When this take- place the lo- 1

cal office has lost all direct contact

with the Post Office Department at

Washington as all matters pertaining

to a Postal Station must be handled j

by the main Post Office, which in our

case would be the Boston Post office.

The local Post Office is staffed al-

most entire'-- by Winchester residents.

"22 of whom own their own homes,
and pay their taxes right here in

W inches te

the town and the post ufhee patrons,
and they take more than casual pride
in the servk-e they render.

As an independent post office, an;
prospective employee must :.e a res

idem of Winchester at the time of ap-
pointment, unless the local list of eiv-

service eligible- has been exhaust

-

i ed. During the past eight years, no
less than 10 Winchester residents
nave received permanent appoir.t-

I incuts in the Winchester post office.

Under the Boston District, a pros-
pective employee may live anywhere
within the Boston District at the time
nf appointment, Therefore, appoint-

I metit i'f local employees would oe

; .lone away- with almost entirely.

I
The Post Office Committee of three

|
which was appointed by the Town
Moderator at the last Town Meetii
certainly lacks local- business repr
sentation. The three member- are ail

! Boston business men and receive

J

their business mail at their Boston
addresses.

This Committee is possibly com-
mitted to the idea of having Win-
chester become part of the Boston
District, as evidenced by the leading

questions which have been submitted
in the form id* a questionnaire.
From the wording of the question-

naire it would appear that the Com-
mittee intends to present one side of

the question only.

Question No. ', on this questionnaire

suggests that more help would be

available in Winchester under the

Boston District. All post offices are

allowed, by law. one substitute em-
ployee for every -ix regular employees
or fraction thereof. Therefore, it

would be impossible for Winchester to

secure any more substitute help than
we now have, should we become part

of the Boston District. During the

Christmas rush periods more than 33

substitutes are employed each year,

which is the same ration that the Bos-

ton District is allowed. During this

war period, substitute help is not al-

ways available due to the man-pow-
er shortage. This same condition

exists in the Boston District as well

as in every other Post Office.

Question No. 4 states that Po-tmas-

ter (this should be Superintendent and
I not Postmaster, because under th?

|
Boston District there would be only

lone postmaster and be would be the

Boston postmaster) would have con-

tact with the postal experts in th"

larger field. The same Postal laws

and regulations govern all post office

service, and there are men right here

I in our own Post Office, with years of

! experience, who know these same

|
Postal laws as well as any postal ex-

j

pert in the Boston District. In the

! . vent that it should ever become ne-
' cessary to seek outside advice on

j

postal matters or postal policy, postal

experts from the Post Office Depart-
! merit in Washington, the office of the

j

Post Office Inspector-in-charge, Bos-

ton, and these same postal experts in

I the Boston Post Office are no farther

distant than the telephone or tele-

graph system.
Question No. There are no Post-

masters (this again should be Super-

intendents! who can honestly sa;-

that better service has been enjoyed

since entering the Boston District.

The Stations of the Boston District

receive and dispatch all mail matter

by trucks, whereas Winchester is

ideally located on the main line of th •

Boston and Maine Railroad and re-

ceives and dispatches all mail mat-

ter by train service. At the present

lime we receive 1 -I incoming mails

each week day, and dispatch 10 out-

going maiD each week day. Con-

trast this service to the service given

to the Stations of Boston via truck!

These Stations do not average more

than -ix incoming mails daily and not

more than -ix outgoing mails daily.

This would tend to prove that we are

getting better service as an indepen-

dent Post Office than if we were to

become a Boston Station, as this train

service would be eliminated and truck

service placed in operation.

Question No. (». It cannot possibly be

granted that our local organization

Ua iniovoi) in nnv way by

Senior

the Boston Dis-
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A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

At) CHlftCH *T.
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of our local employee--, and if they
so desired, could request a transfer
to Winchester by reason of their sen-
iority in the Postal Service. This
certainly would injure our servi ••

|

from the standpoint of local employ-
ment and local pride in service ren-
dered.

The matter of service complaints
should be given careful consideration,

,

If .Mm have a postal complaint, you
|
may now visit the Postmaster right

j

here in Winchester without having >

|
ride into Boston to see the Postma -

I
ter.

Should the Winchester Post Office
be administered by the Boston office

any more than the Town Hall and it;

officers should be administered by th"
Boston City Hall, or any more than
we should join the Boston Metropol-
itan Water System?
Any official of the Boston

Office will very naturally favoi
idea of absorbing an office the

Even if you lose your Travelers Cheques— You don't lose your money

Anything can happen to your money when you travel these

days. It may be lost— it may be stolen. But you can't lose

your cash if you carry it in the form of American Express

Travelers Cheques. They are spendable everywhere like

cash, but unlike cash, if they are lost or stolen, you do not

lose—your money is refunded. This protection costs only

75e per $100. Minimum cost -40c for $10 to $50. Issued in

denominations of $10, $20, $50 and $100. Get them at

this bank.

Post
• the
S !'/.•>

of the Winchester office. All Post-
masters and Postal supervisors have
their salaries adjusted on the basis
of the gross receipts of the Post Of-

fice. If Boston could annex Winches-

_
ter Post Office and its more than

j
$70,000 gross postal receipts to the

I
present large Boston District, it is

i just possible that it would mean an
increase in the -alary of the Bos-

;
ton Postmaster and his supervisors.

i CITATION FOB DP. MA IETTA

Winchester National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. FEDERAL DEPOHT INSURANCE CORPORATION

7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1320 - 1321

1 ith

Headquarters
Anti-Aircraft Automatic
Weapons Group

( 'amp Stewart. Georgia
May I!'. P.O:!

Subject : Commendation
To: ('apt. Angeb. I.. Maietta.

Surgeon. 4!>7th AAA Auti

Weapons Bn., Camp Stewart, t

1. In these days, with a

threatening the very existence i

country, and our way of life,

are still many in this army vvhi

!

_
I
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war
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do what they are required to do—noth-

ing more. It is a regrettable situa-

tion, but still very much true. It is

therefore a real pleasure and inspira-

tion to meet an officer with your en-

thusiasm for your work; it is regret-

table that there are not many more
like you. Your initiative in inaugu-

rating training classes in First Aid.

and willingness to work far beyond
what is required of you is deserving
of the highest praise. Especially com-

I mendahle are "be all-day training

classes, including the half-track dem-
onstration that I witnessed yesterday.

1 It is mv hope that the AAATC Com-
mander, a verv busy officer, will find member

Two girls from Winchester, Miss

Jane Grimes, daughter of Mr. and
Mr-, .lames Henry Grimes, -1 Stone

avenue, and Mrs. John Finegan. the

former Miss Bette Ann Dickson,

daughter of Mr. and Mr-. Walter S.

Dickson, dO Oxford street, were

j

among the seniors graduated from:
! liadcliffe College Wednesday.

Miss Grimes has the distinction of
'

|
ing the only student to receive the :

tegree of Bachelor of Arts, magna
!
cum laude with highest honors. Her
field was Romance Languages. Mrs.

Finegan will receive the degree of

Bachelor of Arts in the field of His-

tory.
|

Beside- excelling in her studies,
j

.Miss Crimes has found time to par-

ticipate in many extra-curricular ac-
tivities. She has been president of

the Spanish Club for the past two 1

years, a member of the French Club :

iter freshman and senior years, and

a member Of the Catholic Club for

four years.

Mrs. Finegan has been very active

in athletics as well as bidding sev-

eral class offices. She is president of

the senior class, a commencement
marshal and former junior class and

freshman class representative to the

Student Government. She was a

of the hockey team for three

On Tuesday. May 25, the last
' meeting of the season, was held at

,
Lyceum Hall. An exhibition of Chi-

l nese embroideries and an explanation
! of their origin was given by Mrs. .Mj-

! chael II. Hintlian. substituting tor
i Rev. Fr. George F. Wiseman who was
I
unable to be present.

These beautiful Chinese embroid-
eries were many of them brought
from China by Father Wiseman and
some of them came from Mrs. Hint-
lian's own collection id' Chinese arti-

cles. Father Wiseman's exhibit con-
j

tained The Dawn. The Peacock and
Maan 1

The "Cigarettes for Overseas Serv-
icemen" drive i- still going strong.
A movie trailer is being showji at
the Winchester Theatre telling of the
drive in Winchester. There is also a
bank there for the convenience of any-
one who has been unable to contribute
elsewhere.

The following boys were in our
midst during the pas; week an I week
end. Lt. William Penna. Sgt. John

Yau Chun
ter-: on the latter

Thousand thint

which of ci

"God is the

The Dawn,
sitely done
flies. The
is peculiar

i

Hi

Yun. The cnarao
mean literally. Ten
have a first cause,"

mrse is better translated
Creator of all things." In

the shadings were exqili-

even in the tiny butter-
famous Ming blue w hi th

:o things Chinese was the
dominant note. The peaeock is a
symbol of beauty and dignity. Mr-,

tllan, with whom Chinese arti-

Vespuc
Lt. I

earned
er 1

home,
past

Irving
officers

esity.

Sgt.

•i and Willie

enna has been
furlough at home

t. Lt. Achilles
so :t Has been
veek at the

street. Wally
uniform in

I leM inico.

enjoying a well
His broth-

Penna is also
open house this

Penna home
looks good in

spite of ids

on
his

00-

.1.

it possible

this week-
pressed as

would not be injured in any

joining the Boston District,

men now serving in

to visit your demonstration years.

I know 'hat be will lie im
I was yesterday.

John H. Pitzer,

Colonel. 14th A A (AW) Gp.
( Commanding

is well as of the Rebating Club.

T ,1 mat
Photo mailers

Stationers.

at Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. Allen I!. Smith and

aughter "f N'ew ^ ork were in Win-

chester over the week-end making a

hurt visit with Mr. Smith'- parents.

th e Mr. anl Mrs, George B. Smith of

i
Cambridge street.

cles are a hobby, had many beautiful
pieces on display. She gave a mo-'
interesting explanation of the many
character-: and their meaning.
Two beautiful incense burners, one

over 1000 years old, the property of
Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini were also ex-
hibited. These pieces both burning i 1

incense gave a most realistic atmos
phere to the occasion.

hn Vespucci was home "n
furlough ami he dropped down to the
club Saturday night. Everyone was
glad lo see him. He had just got
back from N'ew York City where he
had gone with his mother to see hi-

brother, Cay. who had come up from
Pennsylvania, I'll bet they painted
tiie 'own red. How about it I

Willie De.Minico was in !<>v

the past week-end. As I dii

him I can't -ay much about i

-

I guess you boys know Willie.

i v -

aver
see

But.

you
can imagine what he did while he was

Incidentally, how about drop-
:i tew lines, Willie'.' After

Father
returned

China, is

the book
highly endors<
er Wi -eman i

from t he book

Wiseman, whe
from mission
co-author and
"Kawagsi."

by the

levotinjE

his mis

t ran
This
Guilt

all

dons

cently
rk in

.ator of
work is

Fath-
proceeds
to which
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IN THE FACE
BIG SURPRISE

JUST ARRIVED! HCNDRKDS OF

HARROW'S NATIVE Eviscerated

CHICKENS
$1.69 2 ^

OF HIGHER PRICES!
POULTRY BUY!

he hopes to return when conditions
are more favorable.
The sewing exhibition in charge; of

i-Ms. George McDuffee displayed many
dune by the members

lomi

j
pins;'

all.

Th
this

[and :

1 Lt. Jo.-

'ter. He
I baseball.

|

studying
! with H?V

! and he

j

golf. Pvi

I mean 00

tter<

beauti! in

tter situation wasn t t

•k. We received four
w postal cards.
-cph Ciarcia wrote a nice let-

i- playing some softball and
Ho is also doing a lot of
and i- keeping in touch

pral of the boys. Oh yeah,
s playing a mean game of
ght now lie i- capable of a

•I! a '.' hole 8(1 iiar course.
pie

ITS AMAZING

2' | lb>. K%is.

Serve- four Each $3.35
E. iterated Wts.: I >._..*, lbs.: 2-2>4 lb*.: 2«

v lbs. Live Chickens Iflc lb.

Ml prices :il OPV ceilinirs. (all for »ur poultry 3c lb. discount!
Sa>e delivery.

POULTRY IS NOT RATIONED! SAVE MEAT COUPONS!

lioVT WAIT' Here'n

Fr>er*t Direct from m
ne\or seen heller lookinn

ful mountain climate

birds it

that makes them

. over 12011 lbs. of >»unic. tasty, mouth-watering

todel iarm at Contoocook, New Hampshire. You're

s the cool -prinir water they drink and

irrow ! *>ur grower tells us there's

Big, man-size

with plenty of

BOX PACKED TO
Note

BUT TRUE!
For a Little More You Can Enjoy

Harrow's Southern-Fried

NATIVE CHICKEN

. only 50c
4 big servings S1.95

during the year,
made rhristenitie

-lip which have
a .Ionian Marsh
for the occasion
Hintlian.

Also on the

A beautiful hand-
robe and matching
taken first prize at

exhibit were loane i

by a relative of Mrs.

serving.

Fr. Fries . .

TAKE OUT

verv !;ti

the fluil.

young fi

fee. Thi-
the age
expuisitt

doll is

at our

like

I of
iend

girl

of (i

littl

O.P. \. Drhine.
Restaurant (no

the wonder-

more white

m* a

:

them

every bird. too!

la-st lonii

!

But with -o many folks -ax ins meat coupon-. « e don't expect

K\ KKV
plant ! Hut

t hicken is a lop trade bird t.ressed and eviscerated at Harrow s modem

how can wc do it at this low price? It'- Harrow s larue sales tolume!

Oyer 5000 lh». sold oerj week! Thai's what lets us pa.-« on the -annirs to »ou.

Ilon't wait: ocn this big supply will melt away. tall for >i>ur Harrow's

I hicken vi»e )c per pound t

Regulations permit >ou to come to Harrow's
entertainment). Open 11-H Daily and Sun.

Why bother to cook? VVhat with endless disappointments,
ev^rythinu . . . folks now-a.days drive to Harrow'?, and i'nt<

mouth-waterinir fried chicken! Fach savory morsel is a crisp
treat! . you'll want to enjoy it a<ain and again ! Come
amazing bargain today! Open 12-s dailv and Sundav.

CHICKEN SOl'P COLE SLAW FRENCH FRIES PRE
FULL ( "t USE DINNERS TOASTED SANDWK HES

Dining Room Available for 'arties,

point values, and
' tender, deelirious.

brown. crusted taste
nmt in and order this

^orrv n„ deliveries,
SVRE - ( OOKED i Hit hKN

ORDERS TO TAkK OCT
Meeting's

sewing table was n

baby doll presented to

iic Infant Saviour by a

of Mr-. George McDuf-
j

a helpless cripple from |

designed and made I ho
' garments in which the

|

dressed. I: will be on display
j

bazaar next fall.

Prizes awarded on Tue- lay after- :

noon were: Chinese sujrar and cream
|

set won by Mrs. W. H. Murray: .-
;

Korean hand-made luncheon set won i

by Mrs. Edwin Booth; the book Ki- i

wangsi won by Mrs. James Gaffney; !

and a pair of nylon hoisery won by
Mrs. Thomas Feeney. The proceeds
from these articles will go to '-he Chi- ,

nese Mission. i

l -

a r

>r-

Mr;
Mi

Etc.

am p
ni an
that

i an i bonds,
i Mrs. [jan.

-ale- durinjr
• ie

HARROW'S HOME BAKERY

1)1 i KI.IM.S

Bui order early better phone NOW. hadn't you!

CHICKEN GIBLETSLt> ERS 29c lb.

SALE ON DEWKIST FROSTED FOODS FULL LB. TAKES 6 PTS.

Peas. lorn. >t raw berries. Peaches. Blueberries. Asparagus. Spinach, etc.

SO.I ARES 6 for 29c
Apple, Mince. Apple-R*-spberry, fig
Mock-Cherry. Pineapple. Date.

Our most popular dessert! Hundreds
sold e»ery week! Fine for school
lunches, parties, etc. Order early!

TOLL HOTSE COOKIES,
w alnuts. i hoc. Hits
FILLED i OOKIES

Raisin-Walnuts. Delicious!
Rolls ... u

Soft, white

for
for

lie
19c

for 19c

DELIVERY : Rea.,

SPECIAL Dl!

Sto.. Win.

—

Tuts., Fri. and Sat. other ( ities Sat. P. M.

COUNTS to Churchea. Clubs, Restaurants. Hotels. Marketa
only

HARROW POULTRY PRODUCTS
126 MAIN STREET. READing 0410

i o-( 'hairmen of

irgil Ghirai
rray report

nth of April reached a total of
irtTSS.J"), To date, sales have amount-
ed to $39,072.45. These -'.amps and
bonds are sold at "Ur regular meet-
ings and much credit goes to Mrs.
Ghirardini and Mrs. Murray for their
splendid work in this cause.

Hostesses at the Chinese * *a or.

last Tuesday were Mrs. .1 jhji I/ennon.
Mrs. Wttt, L Murray. Mrs. Owen J.

Loirue. Mr-. Hug.n F. McPartiand.
Pourers were Mrs. Clarence Dunbury,
Mr-. M. G. Moffett.

Dominick Molea also wrote. He is

traininir to be a radio operator and
that means eight hours a day of
schooling and considerable niirht stu-

dying. He is un the company base-
ball team, playing on third.

Tony (ira'/.iano also wrote. Sam
in Texas. He enjoys reading the S
away down there. It makes him 1

he is home in Winchester. He mi-
ail tin- brothers and is looking

I

ward to the iay when he will see the
all asrain in the clubhouse.

Pvt. Al DeMinico -ent us a long
letter this time, We enjoyed it. AI.
Writing about 'hf> degree team he
-ays. "And how well I remember when
we would -tress Liberty, Kquality and
Fraternity, because those are just the
thing? that we are fighting for now."

Mario Marrone sent a card. What's
booking Jumbo'.' I mean in the line
of sports, Let ua know what you
are managing or organizing, becau-e
we know if its -ports you are in the
middle of it.

We received a change of address
from Clarky Lentine. Thanks r
To the rest of you boy-

address is changed let

just filling out the card
D. A. C. <>.. Form \o.
•'ill keep your address
You also will szei every
Star.

Keep Fiirhtinjr and Flying

larky.

. when your
us know bv
form No. W.
204 and we
ip to date,
i-sue of the

--on

i War Ration

j
«ale at Wilson

I Building.

Hook Protector on
the Stationer's. Star

Alphon-e .1. OePietro. 1 Grays
road, has applied for voluntary induc-
tion into 'he Corps of Engineers ufc-
der the Engineers' program for en-
listing trained construction specialists.
After Mr. DePietro reports for in-
duction Bnd comoletps ba«ie "--lining,
he will lie assigned to an engineer
unit a; a construction foreman.
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CHURCH SERVICES

Sunday. Mav :?(). 194.1

" CLlp THn^^^^** m
I

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Parkway
Hey. Paul Ha-m'>n Chapman. Minister, 33

lilen tfreen. Tel. Win. UU66.
Mr. Halle* Shepherd, Assistant Minister.

Mias Caroline \*. Everett, Secretary.

Church telephone. Win. 0949.
Mr. Francis Ji.il Cooke. Organist.
Mrs. Mary Ran ton Wkham. Director ot

the Junior Choir.

II A. M. Lower School.

: i \. St. Memorial Day service. Mr. Chap-
man »i:s preach on "My Country. TU ot

Tuesday, June
Thursday, J .r

sewing group.
Saturday. Jun

Picnic.

>ea ?

Red

Cub Pack

1 r you've vowed some day to own a neic home, here's your

golden opportunity. Now while consumer goods are scarce

and others rationed, start saving your extra dollars for a

down payment on your Home. Save here where later you

can secure the necessary funds to start building! It'll lessen

the strain on the family pocketbook when building starts

. . . acquaints you with our ne.pful services to home
owners . . . and you'll enjoy knowing your savings are

working safely for a good return. Any amount opens your

account, so come in now!

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

I

LOST AND FOUND HIGH SCHOOL GLEE CLUBS

LOST Small black

license and money. Te
oin-purae
Win. D'.'S

with motor
-M

HELP WANTED

SUMMER WORK Woman or virl wanted

to help care for luihy LS mo~. and help with

housework. Summer home, mountain*. all

improvements, .-mall family, reasonable pay.

Would consider two sister* or mother with

grown child. References required. Write star

Office Box L-24.

WANTED General cook for adult family,

must be a irood cook, sleep out. salary 125

pee week. Tel Mrs. Broidy, Win. 25R4.

WANTED Man to do janitor work in

apartment house. Apply evenings between 0

and 7 to Supt. Stetson Hall.

WANTED W..man :' - k'-r-ral n...n*..work.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 9 to n. or

six days week, four hours per day Wages
ST.*. Near Woburn and Medford bus line.

Tel. Win. 2743.

WANTED

ANTIQUES WANTED to furnish old fash-

ioned home. Write or phone Estelle Stanley.

11- Seaver street, Koxbury. tel. Highlands
na-j mjr21-4t'

FOR SALE OR TO LET

Prances Quini-
Betsy Drake,

I»rake. first al-

, Anne Thomp-

WIN( HESTER Sheffield Road. 9 room

frame, single, oil heat. Wildwood Street.

story dwelling and Karaite, oil heat.

Manchester Road. S room frame single, oil

heat H W„ tile bath, two.car garage.

MEDFORD ('.race Street, Brooks estate 7-

room single, one-car garage. Pine Ridge

Road. 9-room brick-stucco, single, *-car

attached garage, oil heat.

Also Foreclosed Properties for Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent

And Property Management
TEL. CAPITOL H947 or WIN.

%i

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT room single

house, hot water heat, coal, good condition,

sooo ft . exceptional location, MB per month,

open for inspection after June 8, Tel. Win.

• • _-\V.
, . —

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
Sawed and Delivered

Horse and Cow Manure

Si. VI? WOOD

TEL MALDEN I953
my7-it

for SALE Old Towne Canoe *l' Seen

• a Wolcott road.

FOR SALE Large sine tricycle '•Rolls-

fas'- .uitnble for a hild seven years or old-

er, excellent condition. Tel. St.m. o-'.'Q-M.

IRISH SETTER FLIPS, pedigreed, three

moiith.s old. Tel. Wilmington 2122, daily un-

til n .,. ,n., evenings after S. All day Sun-

day,

FOR SALE One Chambers -'as range; al-

^, , l -emi-antique brass andirons. Tel.

Win I
1 1-M

.

(Continued from page 1)

throughout the program. Every eye
seemed glued upon Miss Renehan and
the response to her demands was
quite remarkable.
The performance of the Girls' Kn-

semble was especially outstanding,
showing unusual flexibility, good ba-
lance, agreeable tone, constant pitch
ami general musical sense. Their
rendition of the familiar Drink to Me
Only was easily the most finished bit

of singing on the program, the musi-
cal figures in the inner voices being
brought out in effective fashion. The

;

sprite!y and rather tricky madrigal
was also well done. Margaret Fitz-
gerald. Barbara A. Smith, Annette

I Croughwell, sopranos; Anne Richard-
son. Yvonne Clennon.
by, second sopranos;
Alice Parker, Marilyn
tos; and Edith Dover
son and Martha Jackson, second al-
tos, composed the ensemble.

If the Old English Air was the most
finished, the lovely Ave Maria was
most spectacular, with the spot-light-
ing of soloists and violinist and dim-
med lights that gradually brightened
for the finale. The soloists, Annette
Croughwell. Suzanne Burr and Mar-
garet Fitzgerald sang the beautiful
air simply and effectively against a
background of humming by the cho-
rus, using the Latin text, after which
the air was repeated by the violin,
which provide.) an effective obligato
for the full chorus. Miss Stillman's
playing was very finished, her tone
being clear and musical and her dou-
ble stopping cleanly done. Her per-
formance was doubly praiseworthy
in view of the fact that she Was
handicapped by an injured arm.

Solo voices in the Irish Air were
those of Margaret Fitzgerald, Fran-
ces Quimby, Barbara A. Smith and
Annette Croughwell. In the Franck
number. Dorothy Mickey, Marion
Horwood, Norma Farrar, Barberie
(farmer, Virginia N'elson. Susan
Flight, .loan Ray, Ruth Allen. Emily
Hanson and Alice Parker. Generally
speaking however, these were lead
voices rather than soloists, the idea
obviously being toward group sing-
ing rather than playing Up outstand-
ing individuals.

Accompanists were Anne Richard-
son for the ensemble and Girls' Glee
<'lu!>. William Everett for the boys
and Alice Parker for the combine!
clubs. All played precisely and it is

a pity the condition of the piano pre-
vented their performance from be-
ing more appreciated.

(RUMOR!) MEMORIAL METHODIST
i HL'ROH

"A I rn-ndl? Church h> the Side uf the Road"
It, v. Roger E Makepeace, Minister.

Residence. 30 Di* Street. Tel. Win. 0539-M,
Mil Harris G. I.eRoy, Director of Church

School.
Mi8a lsalielle V Warren. Organist and

Choir Director.

A. M
M

Church School classes.

-Beginners and Primary
!' :U0

19:46 A
imrtiuent.

10:1* P. M, Morning worship se

The pastor will preach »n the subject.

One ,.f the Rank and File

The Senior Choir will

(Jod of (Jur Fathers hy

ward, Ye Peoples by Sibelius.

Organ selectiona by Miss l-abelle V
r.-n will include Guilmanffl Sonata in

nor and Pomp and Circumstance by

Next Sunday will be the

De-

ong tWO
•ker

•vice.
;

Just I

anthems.
|

and On-

V. War.
C Mi-
Flgar.
YouthAnnual

Service and the closing -ession of the Church
School.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector. Rectory,

3 Glengarry Tel. Win. 1261. Parish House,

tel. Win. l'J22.

8 A. M — Holy Communion.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
Winchester Post 97, American Legion will

attend the services.

r. M Young People'* Fellowship.

I, Tuesday sewing.

3. Thursday. Ascension Day.
M. Holy Communion.

it. Play by Young People's fellowship.

4, Friday, * P. M. Play auspices of

People's Fellowship, parish hall.

:in

i A.
I 1'.

J une

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington Street and Kenwin

Road.
Minister. Rev. Charles M. Crooks.
Mrs. Rony Snyder, Supt. of Sunday School.

Mrs. Anna Lochman, Musical Director.

Mrs. Viola Foakitt, Clerk.

»:30-Church School.

II A. M. Morning Worship. Communion
Sunday,

4 :30. Christian Endeavor.
Hoy Scouts of Troop in and Sea Scouts of

Ship 10 will meet in the assembly hall at 7

p. m. Monday.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev, Howard .1. Chidley, I) D., Minister.

Resilience. Fernway,
Miss Evelyn Scott. Director of Religious I

J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. II32S.

(

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

35 CHURCH STREET

HAVE YOU A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX?

— PROTECT —
WAR BONDS — INSURANCE POLICIES — JEWELRY — AND OTHER VALUABLES

BOXES NOW AVAILABLE

Rental per year Tax Total per year Total Cost Per Day

5.00 1.00 6.00 .01 2 3

7.50 1.50 9.00 .02 1 2

10.00 2.00 12.00 .03 1 3

Larger Boxes if Desired

m. : Sundays and Legal Holidays from I to

5 p. m.

Dr Chidley will

History. Children's

will meet at the

Sunday. 10:45 A, M.
preach "n Finding Gbd in

sermon, Memorial Day,
The Church Committee

close "f morning worship
Kindergarten and Nursery as usual. Junior

Hiarh icraduation at '.'::ii>. Primary, Junior

and Intermediate' at 10:45.

The Wednesday Nieht Club has arranged
to attend the Pops Concert at Symphony Hall

Thursday evening. June 3 at 8:15. A group
will leave Winchester Station on the 7 :09

I t rain.

Children's Day. June 8, Bibles will lie pre-

sented to graduates uf the third grade. C'hil-

I
ilren may be presented for baptism '.n this

Sunday.

"The Lord 'eid will help me; therefore
shnl 1 not he confounded: therefore have I

-<t my face like a flint, and I know that I

shal not be ashamed." These words from
laaiih 50:7 comprise the («dden Text to be
usee Sunday. Nhiy 80, in all Churches of
Chrst. Scientist, branches of The Mother
Church. The First Church "f Christ. Scien-

ti.-t in Boston, Mass.
The subject "f the Lesson-Sermon will be:

"Ancient and Modern Necromancy, alia*

Mesmerism and Hypnotism. Denounced " In-

cluded ;im'>n« the Scriptural selections will

b
; "Regard not them that have familiar

Ari-s. neither s«>ek after wizards. t«» be ,i,w

I. I by them: 1 am 1 be Lord your God"
il.-' iticus 19:31).

The following passages from the Christian

Science textbook, Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary liaker Ed-
dy, will also be included : "The necromancy
,,f yesterday foreshadowed the rm'smeri.sm

and hypnotism "f today . . Animal mag-
netism has no scientific foundation, for Qod
governs all that i- real, harmonious, and
e'ernal. and His power U neither animal nor
human" i pp. WJ. 102).

A CONSERVATIVE CHRISTIAN TESTIMONY

THE CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
Cordially Invites You

SUNDAY—10 a. m.. Church School; 11 a. m... Worship Hour;
7 p. m.. Evan){elistic Service.

WEDNESDAY—7.30 p. m.. Prayer Meetinjf.

Inspiring Singing and Stirring <;<>spel .Messages in a

Friendly Atmosphere

THE EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Montvale Avenue. Woburn Carlton Helgerson, Pastor

my2Mtmy21-4t
j

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

FIRST IIAPTIST CHURCH
It Mitchell liushton. Minister. Is

Win. 022.V

C Swain. Director of Young
'.2t Ml. Vernon street. Tel.

Rev
Park avenue,

Miss Dorothy
People's Work,
Win ii62*-M

Mrs Stanley H. Kinsley, Church School
Superintendent. 1 Winthrop street. Stone-

bam Tel Stone. 0B37-R.

Mr. Arthur 1 lemitigs. Choir Director.

Mrs. Frederick C. MacOonnld, Oruanist.

fur

Klble

all de-

Teach-

Class

TO LET

KoK RENT One two rooms, furnished

or unfurnished, private entrance and lavatory,

'lest Location, two minutes to center. Tel.

Win. J577-W.

FOR RENT Four furnished r,»>m». third

•:,>,.r. adults "nlv. no children, parking space

ivailable, i>1 M. V. Parkwav. Tel. Win. 1519-J

Pharmacist's .M :i t e "Richie" lie-

Cormack. LISNR, sun .if Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McCormack of Winchester
place, is home on leave from Norfolk,
Va.

Sunday, 0:30—Church School

piirlmctit* above the befltintiera.

9:30 a M. Women's Bible
er, I icderick S. I'.mery.

ti:3n A. M Everyman's
Teacher. J. W. Hayden,

10:46 A. M. Public worship. Sermon by the'

minister. Rev. H. .Mitchell Rushton, entitled

The Junsrle and. the Sword. Chlldsen's mes»
-aire Skipping Ropes.

I0:4fi A M Ueginners Department. Chil-

dren mnler 6 cureil for during the morning
service.

U A. M. Children's World Crusade.

>; I'. M. A vi'oip "f the young people are

planning to go to Tremont Temple to attend
|

th«* evening service; Everyone Interested in 1

j..ininir them should be at the church at

Monday. : P. M. Hoy Scout*. Troop 7.

the recreation hall.

Tusday, 7 :1"> i'. M. Monthly meeting of

Church Kxecutivo Hoard.

Wednesday. The mid-week services will

discontinued until fajl.

Thursday !2. Women's League picnic at - he

home if Mrs. Martin Swanson. 17 Cambridge
-treet. The usual lunch,-in will 1st served at

\2. 1 :1~'. afternoon speaker. Rev. Klton K.

Smith f Andover.

Mr. ami Mrs. Oliver Andrews (the

formei' Hetty W'horf of this town),
now living at Governor Hummer Aca-
demy, are the parent-: of a -on. Oli-

ver Andrews, Mrd, born -May _'4 at

the Phillips House, Boston, tin his

birthday Master Andrews received a

letter from his uncle. 1st. |,t. Wil-

liam II. Whorf, of the
Marine Corps now in

Whorf is the son of

Clarence P. Whorf of
Hans Vittinghoff. a

LOCAL MAN WANTED AS

JANITOR
LOC ATELL1 HUM}.. 540 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Outside 2 room apartment, water, heat, refrigerator, (,'as,

light supplied. Monthly salary.

CALL BEL. 2200 FOR INTERVIEW

United States

Australia. I.t.

Mr. and Mr-.

Central green.
former resident

MEMORIAL D.U SERVICE

b. 1

in i

lie

MISCELLANEOUS

Will 1.1) YOl'Nl, C -if c ike to share
•mall modem home in Winchester. Tel. Win.
S096-M alter " p. m.

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

TEL. WIN. 1774
n21-tf

CPHOLSTERINU Give your furniture a

Spring uplift. Call M^-a Uavis at Hobby &
Crafts Nook, 13 Thompson street. Tel. Win.
23U-W. myU-tf

OLl> FLOORS -ani.d and -efinisned.

Floors laid and stairs refinished. Work sruar-

antewl and reasonable. M. M. Bogdan, Art,

rilTv-J. my2l-^t*

ST. MARY'S CHIRCO
Rsv. John P. o'Riurdan. I'aator.

Assistants: Rev, Irancis J. »ulli»an. Rev
C.eorits V. Wiseman.

of this town who resided for years
on Mt. Vernon street, died this week
after a -hurt illness at White Plains.

N". Y, He was consulting enginee"
for Stone and Webster lor more than
in years and was a recognized •au-

thority on all matters pertaining to

'lie manufacture and distribution of
j;is. He moved from Winchester with
his family about 13 years ago.

Miss Hetty liudd. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Budd of Walnut
-treet. was on Tuesday promoted from
auxiliary to auxiliary, first class in

the Women's Army Auxiliary Corps.
She is attched to the

quarters Company a
The locomotive

bound train arriving
T : 19 a. m. broke
morning, delaying the train

an hour. A spare engine

First Congregational
Morning at

( hurch
10:45

Sunday ' 9

1

At the morning service next Sun-
day Dr. Chidley will preach a special

Memorial Day sermon on. "Finding
Cod in History."

I le will deal with political, i

and moral trends in the Unit*

and -hmv their significance

Country and the individual,

lie is welcome.

•onomic
I States

for the

he pub-

VXNUAL meetlm; of win-
CHESTER COMMUMTA

CHEST. INC.

list post liead-

Camp Edwards,
f the Concord
n Winchester at

town yesterday
for about
was sent

NOW
AVAILABLE

ELHIDE WOVEN CEDAR

FENCING

SHINGLES

INSULATION
igs of the
Chest. Inc..

rs, 'he fol-

made for

Sunday School at : p. m.
Children's Mass at 9.

Masses at 7, -. 9, 10. 11 and 11:45. All

Masses in Lower (hurch.

Novena services Monday evening at 7 :30.

from Ho
omotivt

train pr
i.ately i

tion, where
trains could

ton and after
was set on
ceeded. The
•curred just

the disabled 10-

the sniinir the
accident fortu-

below tie -ta-

following north imun i

pass on the siding.

PLASTERER
Ceilings Repaired or Replaced
Calciminim: — Cement Work

Albert D. Russo
Tel. Win. 2423

myl4-3t*

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHl'RCH
Thomas S. Richardson. t> Cross Street,

Winchester. Supt.
Mr. I.uther Vancey, O-eanist.

10:4.1 A. M.—Morning Worship and ser-

mon by the raswr.
12 Noon—Church School.

,i:l"> I'. M.—Youth Fonim.

7 P, M. -Evening Worship and Sermon.
Wednesday. S IV St.— Trayer Services.

Tel. Win. :»3t> Loc«t«lli Building

Marie E. Folger
Distinctive l»r«»making and remod-

eling Hours: Tuesday and Fridays

only t» to li and 1 to 1:30 P. M. By
appointment only.

.10 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
aj>it>-lf

UPHOLSTERING
High tirade Ite-upruilstmng
line Year to Pay if Desired

Free Ksttmates

AMERICAN LPHOLSTERING CO.
I. Sli.\ER

*•:-*<!» Main St.. Melrose Tel. 057:

DR. RUTH A. BOULE
Chiropodi>t — Podiatrist

30 VINE STREET WINCHESTER
opposite Winchester Theatrei

Huurs bv Appointment Only
TEL. WIN. iy S9

my7-rf

/ - \ Us

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Miier Blasting
Tractor Rock Excavating

Granolithic Walks and Driveways

; .at* I"—

FIRST (lit HI H OF t HRIST. SCIENTIST,
W INC HES1 ER

Sunday Services and Sunday School, 10:4i
a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 7:15 p. BV
Iteatim^r Room. Winchester 'terrace ' off

Thompson streeti. Open daily from 10 a. m.
to 5 p. m. : Satjrdays from 10 a. m. :j 9 p-

Cards from Sammy Provinano. Win-
ihster boy playing for the Roanok't,

\'a.. club in the Piedmont League,
state that the former Cubs and Klk.s

inrielder is playing second base and
leading off for the Red Sox farm
team. He has made nine hits in ten

Karnes including a double and a num-
ber of passes, so that his batting
average ought not to >e too bad.

Dorothy Elizabeth Griffith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hix.kiah Griffith. 57

Harvard street, was anions the many
who received degrees of Bachelor of

Science in Education from Huston
University at its 70th annual com-
mencement. Miss Griffith is a niem-

ber of the Alpha Kappa Alpha soro-

Leila Jane Smith, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. R. H. R. Smith of Dix street

is returning on Monday. May ':l from
iter second year at Oberlin College.

For her junior year, -he has ''een

elected house president of her resident

hall. Mis- Smith has aiso been ap-

pointed an upper class counselor and
will serve on the executive commit-
tee. Among other activities -he is

-ecretary of the Literary Society.

At the annual met
Winchester Communit
am) its board <if director?

lowing elections have been
the coming year:

President, .lHm--s XVtweil
Vire Pr"siilent. Frederick B. Craven
Treasurer. N.trman I. I ushman
A.s9t. Treasurer. Ralph W. liateh
Clerk, Philip P. Waiisworih
dominating Committee, William J Speers
Hudiret Committee: Carl 1'. Woods, clintun

K. Farnham, Elliott F, 1 amenm. .lohn Car-
ruthers, Frederick S. Hatch. Paul F. Avery,
Henry K. 5pencer>, Ben R. Schneider, Lafa-
yette It. ' 'hamhe r I in

Directors: Franfi- A. Harriett. Itarold
!

Hates. Clinton W. Bennett Neil H. Borden,
Rev. Paul H. Chapman. Fn-derirk H. Craven. 1

N'i-man I., ("ushman, James F. Dwinelt, Jr..

Ilaroicl S. Fuller. Oilberl H, Hood, .1-.. James
N'nwelt, Rev. John O'RIordan, Harlow Ru.--

sell, I.»'n P. Sarvent. Dr. Richard W. Sh-s-
hy. ,1. Henry Smith. Jr.. Wayne li. Thomji-
son. '"arl F, Woods, Philip 1'. Wail worth

In addition to these directors, each
of the seven agencies belonging to the

Chest will elect at their current an-

nual meeting two representatives who
will serve as directors of the Chest,

Geo. W.

Blanchard & Co.
WINCHESTER 1300

my2S-tf =

1.

KOTAKV CLUB NOTES

i

John McPartlin, -on "f Mr. Thom-
as F. K. McPartlin of Holland -treet.

|

who was graduated this week from
Boston University as a midshipman.

;

went on at once to Columbia Univer-
sity to study for a commission in the
United States Xavy. His brother.
Thomas, Jr.. was at home this week

, on leave from Fort llenning. Ga..
where he is in the Army Engineers.
Both hoys were good runners at high

; school and John continued his track

success at B. U.. captaining the cross

I country team and running the mile

I
on the track team.

Hihlight of Thursday's luncheon of
the Winchester Rotary Club was the
presence of two service men as club
guests. I.t. Waiter J. Burns and Pfc.
Charles Kirby. Both boys were given
a heavty welcome upon their introduc-
tion by \\. Allan Wilde, and I.t. Burns
uave the members an interesting light

.var experiences,

the luncheon was
of the FBI. Hii
'mative arid inter-

nan if hupon a

The speaker at

Mr. K. B. Doherty
talk was most info

estintr.

There was a go
members and outlin

nigs were given b;

?naanc«
ming n

it Dad<

CUB P \( K FAIR

Cub Pack will hold a Pack Fair
at the Parish House if the Congre-
gational 1 hurch Saturday afternoon.
May u:< at l:->*) p. n. There will be
a display of Cub Activities and other
interesting events. Ho: dogs and ton-

sale.ic will be
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ill

FUNERAL SERVICE

Vine Elmwood Ave.

Winchester Mass.
lttt
J

Winchester 0035

Malcolm D. Bennett, Director

STUDENT COUNCIL AWARDS
INSIGNIA

22 Student Honored

Newest awards granted by an or-

ganization at Winchester High School
were given by the Student Council on
Monday to 22 worthy members of the

t

school who have made outstanading

;

contributions to extra-curricular acti-

vities. In his presentation speech.

:

President Paul Blake explained that

j
this honor group, which includes mem-

i
hers of the orchestra, chorus, traffic

squad, Junior Red Cross. Red and
: Black, dramatic society, Aberjona
i staff, student council, ruin Laud'?,

committees, club^ and class officers,

: were chosen for their all-round

! school citizenship. Athletic award.}

j

are not considered in the point rating.
' Those selected a< a result of a
' point system inaugurated this year

; were led by Alice Parker with ft6

i points, others to win this award, in

j

order of their point standing, ranging
from 4*i to 30 points were Gordon Mc-

! Govern. Pauline Milne. Paul Blake.
! Bety Drake. Stephen Greene. Jean
Stillman, Claire Smalley, Janet Fa - "-!,

j

Robert Goddu, Richard Fenno. Vir-

j

ninia Straghan, Charles Murphy, Bar-
i bara J. Smith. Frank Home, Ruth
i Tapley. Ellen Jackson, Katherine
!
Seaton, Herbert Moore. Talbot Smith,

|

and Charles Lovejpy* the only soph-
, ombre, Since the points are cumu-

I

lative. this will be an essentially ip-

j

per class unit. Six were tied a1 :!0

j

points each.

UK RAID M VNECVERS
SUCCESSFUL

DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN
REVOLUTION

Committee of Safety Chapter

GOVERNMENT NEEDS
TYPEWRITERS

GARDEN

There is an urgent need for type-

writers in the Armed services and as
none are now being built it becomes
necessary for the Government to ask
all who can possibly do SO to sell their

machines to Uncle Sam.
There are 2,400,000 standard size

typewriters built since Jan. 1, 1935,
now in the hands of business firms,

schools, colleges and individuals. The
Army. Navy and War Agencies need
600,000 of them, or one in every four.

The Government proposes to buy
the machines they need and will pay
well for them, approximately $40 for
a machine on which the normal trad'?

in would lie $30, and $30 for a $25
machine. Typewriter dealers are co-
operating and serving as official Uni-
ted States Typewriter Purchase De-
pots. The dealer will give the sell-

er an official Treasury Procurement
Division receipt and after the ma-
chine has been reconditioned it will

be shipped by the dealer to the near-
est point of need. Both the seller and
dealer will be paid by the Govern-
ment.

Mr. George E. Byford of Highland
avenue, who is associated with the
W. P. B.. is handling the typewriter
campaign for the Proeurment Divi-

sion in this district. He has enlisted

the services of the school authorities

who have asked all school children to

report any typewriters which may be
available for purchase by the Gov-
ern ment.

Mr. Byford believes that there are
many typewriters i n Winchester
which their owners are not using. He
is asking all such owners to report

such machines at once to the Win-
che.-ter Star Office. Win. 0029. giving
the make, model and serial number
and if possible year of manufacture.
The Government especially wants
what it designates as Class A ma-
chines, or those manufactured from
1935 on.

PARTY
ONLY

MEMBERS

The Winchester Better Homes Gar-
den Club members are to hold the
June meeting in the delightful gar-
dens at the home of Mrs. William L.

Davis. The meeting is without guest
privileges and a full membership is

urged to attend, rain or shine. The
business of the club will be at 2

o'clock and following it Mrs. James
A. Newman, president will introduce
Mrs. Herbert Hosmer, of Concord,
who will give her interesting and in-

structive talk on, "'Herbs for Vic-

tory." If attending call Mrs. Robert
S. Baylies. Win. lTiiT-M.

Announcement has been made of

the dates when, in June through Sep-
tember the Club will carry flowers to

the Lovell General Hospital at Fort

j
Devens, All who have flowers to

i
share will be able to join in this work

I by having flowers at the Welfare Of-

|
fice in the Town Hall by 11 a. m.,

' the second Friday of each month,
j

These will be taken to the hospital and
shared and distributed as far as pos-

sible. June 11 will be the first date

I
for the Winchester group to go.

I

Large bouquets or small will be ap-
preciated.

ASSISTED AT READING
DROWNING

Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock the
Winchester Police received a request
from the Beading Police for assistance

|

at a drowning in the Ipswich River
in that town.
Motorcy !e Officer Irving Reunion

was dispatched to the river towing the

Fire Department's life-saving boat
with Patrol 51. At the river he and
Chief Eames of the Reading Fire De-
partment, after dragging for about
20 minutes located and brought up tho

I body of the victim. Charles Rogers.
1

15, 'of 119 Salem street. Reading. The
Reading Police took charge of the
body.

The civilian Defense Corps con-

ducted itself admirably last Sunday
in the maneuvers with the Army and
State Guard. The personnel of \ne
various units responded quickly and
carried out assignments efficiently,

A survey of the town showed that
wardens and auxiliary police were
alert and waiting for enemy troops.

Unfortunately for practice purposes
no enemy appeared, but the newly of.

ganized Winchester State Guard
Troop was, ready.

Practice yellow signal was received

from the warning center at 6:20 and

j
the mobilization signal at 6:35. In

I spite of the early hour, the report

j
center was fully manned in 12 min-

i utes and remained so until '.» when the
all clear was sounded.

! Due to the fact that the raid itself

lasted only ten minutes, there was
time for only a few incidents. Never-
theless all services saw some action.

Three test raids in six days made
it possible to iron out many of the old

weak spots, but they also disclosed
some new ones of minor importance.
It is to be hoped that there will be

further tests within the near future

in order to bring the Corps up to a
higher degree of perfection.

THE FORTNIGHTLY

Mrs. Clifton S. Hall, who is servffig

|
the Fortnightly as president, for the

third consecutive year, entertained the

I

council at a luncheon at her home on

Tuesday. After the luncheon the

council interviewed agents and en-

tertainers relative to the program for

the coming club year.

The month of May usually brings
to a close the work of the many com-
mittees of the Fortnightly but this

year there will be no such a thing as

a cessation of the many efforts that

are aiding in war work.
The Red Cross sewing group has

held its last meeting in Fortnightly

Hall but will carry on its work on

Thursdays during June at the home
of Mrs. Newell ('. Page, 28 Maxwell
road. During July ami August this

group will meet at the home of Mis.

Edward R. Grosvenor. Anyone in-

terested in helping out this sewing
will be welcome.

Knitting must go on to till the

call for 3200 knitted garments for

the soldiers and sailors in our own
harbor forts and outposts. If you
can knit, and are willing to do so.

during the summer months, yarn may
be obtained from Mrs. E. Adelo

Emery, 40 < 'lunch street. Win. 2186.

When spring cleaning, any good

and useable wearing apparel or fur-

niture that is to be discarded will be

welcomed by the Navy Thrift Shop
in Charlestown. Please call Mrs. II.

K. Miller. Win. 1909-J.

I EXHIBITION OF AIM
WORK

AND SHOP

f 1. Their plan of systematic monthly
savings makes me save regularly.

1 My savings are insured in full

under Massachusetts laws.

I like the friendly service at my
bank. Why not make it your

bank, too?"

MORE WAR SAVINGS BONDS and STAMPS

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Street, Winchester

Member Massachusetts Co-cperaiive Bank League

Co operative Bank

workers are now
duction training t

Acting Principa

planning comroitte
him are Miss Pa;

Committee of Safety Chapter, D. A.
j

R., held its annual luncheon, followed

by a meeting, at the Winchester
Country Club on Tuesday. May 25.

The luncheon was in charge of Mrs.
William H. Cole and Miss Mary Alice

Fitch arranged the flowers on the

tables.

Miss Clara R. Russell, the Regent,
presided at the meeting and gave a

resume of the last State board meet-
ing. Attention was again called by

the Regent to the fact that the D. A.

R. maintains a Student Loan Fund.
This is one of the important projects

of the society. Any college student,

of either sex. of sophomore grade or

beyond, needing financial assistance to

continue his or her education may
make application for a loan to a chap-

ter regent. If the students qualifica-

tions are approved by the State Re-

gent Loan Fund Committee, the loan

will be granted. Already in this town
one student has taken advantage of

this offer.

The D. A. R. member- attending the

">2nd Continental Congress in Cincin-

nati. Ohio, bought over two million

dollars worth of war bonds. Members
have also given generously to the

society's emergency war project, the
Mobile Blood Plasma Units and on
Jan. 20 one of these units was pre-

sented to the Boston Metropolitan
Chapter of the American Red Cross
by the Massachusetts daughters. This
unit has been named the "Brown
Bomber" and has had a full schedule,
covering central and southern Mass-
achusetts, parts of New Hampshire,
and Maine, and collecting up to

April 20. 2S.»;i 7 pints of blood. A
visit of the Blood Plasma Unit to a

city or town also gives publicity to

the project, thus assisting in secur-
ing additional blood donors.

Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols, vice

regent and Red Cross chairman for
the Chapter, reported the members
giving generously of their time in

Red Cross work, sewing, surgical

dressings. and knitting. Several
members are also identified with Ci-

vilian Defense and have been Blood
Donors.
The following men serving in the

Army, Merchant Marine, and Navy
are sons of members: Earle E. An-
drews, Jr.. Mai. Charles L, Beaudrv.
Elliott K. Blaisdell. Lt. John R. Bott-
ger, George H. Bryne, John D.

Bryne, Joseph S. Burton. Lt. Francis
E. Carlson, John (!. Carlson. Lt.

Clifford Cunningham, Lt. J. Cordon
Hindes, Philip R. Jackson. Franklin
L. Joy. 2nd. Lt. (j.g.) Edmund Mer-
riam, Capt. Frank Ripley Parsons,
George H. Peckham, Jr., Richard I".

Beckham. Lt. George A. Rivinius,
Jr.. Robert H. Sibley. Jr.. Lt. Maurice
( . Tompkins, Lt. (j.g.) Russell B.

Tompkins, Robert B. Peckham.
The wives of Capt. M. Donald Mc-

Farland, Lt. (j.g. I Thomas M. Right-
er, Jr., and Comdr. Rony Snyder are
among chapter members.

THESE GIRLS KNOW ALL THE ANSWERS
The regular Information Windows at the North Station "went feminine'*

Thursday. May 20 for the first time in more than a century of rail service

north of Boston. Thousands of travelers and commuters will hereafter learn
the time of the next train to Portland or the best route to Chicago from
the Boston and Maine's first two "Information" girl- They have been
trained to augment a male "Information" staff depleted by departures for
the armed services. From left to right. Miss Elizabeth Bowman if Win-
chester, and Miss Betty M. Galvtn of Wakefield are shown as they answered
the queries of two service men. The two girls were recruited from the rail*

road's ticket accounting staff.

MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVANCE

The statu- id' Memorial Day and
Because of the confusion existing

in the minds of some employers and
employees over the observance of a

designated holiday which falls on a

Sunday, such as Memorial Day. May
.')(>, and Independence Day, July 4. Re-

gional Attorney George II. Foley it'

the U. S. Department of Labor has

stated: "Where a designated holiday

under the President's Executive Or-
der No. !»240 falls on a Sunday, eith-

er Sunday or Monday may lie observe I

as the holiday but not both.

"However, where a State law re-

quires that a holiday falling on Sun-
day -hall lie observed on Monday, it

is my opinion you should observe the
holiday in accordance with the State
statute."

In Massachusetts, Memorial Day
will be observed on a Monday in ac-

cordance with a State law. Under the

Executive Order, employers are re-

quired to pay their employees at the

rate of time and one-half for work on
that dav.
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Official Photographs of U. S. Ar-
my and Navy Planes. Fighters,

Dive Bombers, Torpedo Bombers.
Light and Heavy Bombers, :',2 photo-

graphs! 2"> cents at "Viison the Sta-

tioner. Star Building.

pine Oriental Rugs
Sales and Show Room at 14 Loehwan Sta rt

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR Vol R FINEST RUGS
REP f/R/AG WASHING A SPECIALTY!

KOKO BOODAKIAN
Tel. Winchester 2213 mvl4 .. f |
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The public is cordially invited to a:

exhibition of student work in art. an
and crafts, mechanical drawing, print-

ing, and industrial arts to be held i:

the high school gymnasium on Thur-

day and Friday of next week. Th
hours will be from " to '.' on Thurs-

day and from until •! on Friday.

The,exhibit of the Art Depart me:

will feature paintings and etchings by

some of the more talented student-.

The arts ami crafts exhibition will in-

clude leather work, weaving, novelty

design and many other items display-

ed by pupils in special elementary
school groups as well a- the work of

the junior and senior high pupils.

For the first time, pupils in tho

printing classes will have a display
at the exhibition. Interesting mechan-
ical drawing- and lettering will aug-
ment that department- work;

Specimens of woodwork contributed
to the Red Cross by the junior an i

senior high school classes will feature

that department's exhibit. Two othei

activities of the industrial arts divi-

sion are the model aircraft making and
the girls' clubwork. Work of the Tth

and 8th grades will dominate the cab-

inet work of this department, since

several of the senior high school
enrolled in pre-m-
Isewhere.
Graves heads the

e and working with
line Goodrich. Mr.

Otis Leary. and Mr. William Brar.Iey.

Yellow copy paper at Wilson the

Stationers.

(00®

UNLESS ESSENTIAL TO THE WAR .

.

WASHINGTON

PITTSBURGH

CLEVELAND

TODAY, the long

distance lines to war tenters (jut-

side New England are carrying

the heaviest traffic in their his-

tory. . . . And theirs is a major

responsibility for keeping these

places humming.

That s why we ask your help

. . . use these lines only for war

business except in case of ex-

treme urgency.

It will help, too, if you will

cancel any non- vital call when
told that circuits are busy.

With assistance from you in

these ways . . . v\ e shall be able to

handle promptly all really urgent

messages, even to bus) places.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO
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We have the new Total War Battle

artistic and practical, oO cents at the

Map in colors by Ernest Dudley Chase.

Star Office.

HARVARD SQL*

Now thru Saturday

Abbott and ( ostello in

IT AIN'T HAY
Ralph Bellamy in

THE GREAT

IMPERSONATION

Children's Movie. Sat.. 10 A. M.

May 29

Abbott and Costello in

IT AINT HAY

Randolph Srott in

The DESPERADOES

Sun.. M >».. Tues.

May 30, 81, Jll,ie 1

Ray Milland and I'aulette (loddard in

THE CRYSTAL

BALL"
Fala. The President's l>og

Randolph Scott. Claire Trevor in

The DESPERADOES

Wed., Thura
June 2.

. Kri . Sat.

SPENCER TRACY,
KATHARINE HEPBURN in

KEEPER of the

FLAME"

.. rge Sanders. (lail Patrick in

QUIET PLEASE

Continuous daily from 1.30

Phone Kir. 45si) for Reservations

Follow the Crowds to

Wakefield
THEATRE

Weekday Mat 2 Eve. 7 :45

Sundays and Holidays Mat. 3

CRY. 0412
C. W. Hodgdon. F. J. Howard,

Sole Owners

Now Playing

Jack Ilenny. Priseilla l.ane in

THE MEANEST MAN IN

THE WORLD
Philip Darn, Virginia Cilmnre in

CHETNIKS

Sun.. M<>n.. Tues., May 80, 31. Jut.*? 1

Monday Memorial Day. May M
Show Start--* at .'i—Kve, 7 : 15

\ \
, J A PWMtttMHH f-etwr. •} J \ f / i 4

V . MARTIN • POWfll T){ \\
'

HUTTON- BRACKEN C \M s

.ud. VAU« . ju "
j--

tf ^ j*~ Mm

co-foature

Jimmv Lydon. Charles Smith in

HENRY ALDRICH GETS
GLAMOUR

Wed., June 2. Request Day

lireer (iarson. Walter I'idgeon in

BLOSSOMS IN THE OUST
Humphrey Hog-art. Sylvia Sidner in

WAGONS ROLL AT NIGHT

Thura.. Kn.. Sat.. June 3, 4,

jftACY HEPBUkM
Keeper of
^thellame

CO-feature

Kuhard Travis. Ruth Ford in

TRUCK BUSTERS

Coming Sun., Mon.. Tues.. June 6,

-. •». Mickey Roonej n >ank at F.ton.

ami Andrew >.-•< - .:• Botr's About It

Or: the Way The Hard Way. It

Ain't Ha>. Immortal Sergeant, Hello

Frisco Hello. Amazing Mrs. Holliday

PRINCESS THEATRE
This Theatre Will Be
Closed Until Further

Notice

COMMONWEALTH nF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. Si. PROBATE COURT

Til all person* interested in -.he estate at
Frank Patterson Smith ate at Winchester in

said County, deecajuoj.

A petition hae been presented to jaid Court
for I'pjbate of a certain instrument purport-
ini{ to be the last will of »aid deceased by
'Harriette M. Smith ..f Winchester .n said
LVunty, praying that -he be appointed execu-
trix thereof, without giving a surety un her
bond.

If you desire to object thereto, you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the ninth day ot
June 194S, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggst, Eayuire, First
Judge of said Court, this seventeenth day ol
May in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
my21-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE UF REAL ESTATE

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PR011ATE COURT
To all persona intereated in the estate of !

Eugenia M. Hunt late of Winchester in said -

County* deceased,
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
|

ing f> be the last will of said deceased by
j

Isabel H. Wyman and Margaret H. Bradlee
of Winchester in said County, praying that !

they be appointed cxecutrice, thereof, with-
out giving a surety on their bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the ninth day of June
1948i the ••turn day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this seventeenth day of

jMat in the year ono thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

I-oring P. Jordan. Register
mi-21-3t

HQ-MDWOBURN
Wohurn 0696

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:30 P. M. Cont.

Sat.. Sun.. Holidays 2-11 Cont.

Now thru Saturday

KEEPER OF THE FLAME
Spencer Tracy. Katherine Hepburn

BEHIND THE EIGHT BALL
RiU Bros, and (anil Bruce

THE HARD WAY
Ida I.upino. Dennis Morgan

STRICTLY IN THE GROOVE
Leon Errol, Grace McDonald

Tuesday and Wednesday

BAMBI
i in Technicolor)

Walt IMsney

GREAT IMPERSONATION
Ralph Bellamy. Evelyn Ankers

Hamhi Screen Time
2:01. 4:4*. 8t81, j*:18

Starts Thurs. thru Sat.

IMMORTAL SERGEANT

By virtue and in execution of the power
of sale contained in a certain mortgage d<-ed
given by Francis O. Howlett, being unmar-
ried, to Winchester Savings Bank, dated May
2. US', recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Deeds. Book 5841, Page 220, for breach
of the condition- of said mortgage and for
the purpose of foreclo-ing the same will be
sold at public auction on the premises here-
inafter described on Monday, June 14. ly 43.
a: sine o'clock in the forenoon, all and
singular the premises conveyed by 3aid mort-
gage deed and therein substantially described
us follows: "A certain parcel of land with
the buildings and improvements thereon, in-
cluding ail furnaces, heaters, ranges, man-
tels, gas and electric light fixtures, and all
other fixtures of whatever kind or nature
contained or hereinafter installed in said
buildings, situated in Winchester. Middlesex
County. Massachusetts, being shown as Lot
4 on Plan of Land in Winchester belonging
to Frank L. Ferguson, dated Nov. 26, 1901,
Krr.eat W. Bowditch, C. F..,' recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds, Plan Book
133, Plan 4o, containing about fifty-one hun-
dred

1. 51 00 J square feet of land, and bounded
and described as follows : Northeasterly by
Myrtle Terrace |n two courses on a curve as
shown on said plan, forty-seven and 63 100
il7.*i3i feet; Southeasterly by Lot o on said
plan, one hundred 'loo, feet: Southwesterly
by land now or lute of Mor.ahan, fifty ($0}
feet; Northwesterly by I>-t 3 on said plan,
about one hundred seven ilOTi feet. Hereby
conveying the same premises conveyed V*
Martha A. Howlett by George B. Whltehorne,
by deed dated Sept. 21, 1920 and recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds. Book
43s7, Page 497. For my title sit deed from
Martha A. Howjett to F'rancis O. Howlett
dated Dec. 2. 1928 and recorded with said
Deeds; Book 5048, Page 11. Said premises
are subject to Building Line established by
the Towtl of Winchester by taking duly re-
corded with said Deeds, Book 4.UJ, Page
464." The said premises will be sold subject
to all unpaid laxt-s. tax titles, assessments
or other municipal liens. 8200 in cash will
be required to be paid at the time of the
sale arid the balance to Ih' paid within ten

110) days from the date of the sale at Ro..m
5, 13 Church Street, Winchester, Mass. Other
particulars made known at the time of the
sale. Winchester Savings Bank, by William
E. Priest. Treasurer, Mortgagee and pres-
ent holder. For further information apply to
Winchester Savings Bank. Winchester, Mass.

my21-3t

MOVIE
CL#CK
STRAND THEATRE, MALDEN
Thursday to Wednesday May 27. June 2:

The Desperadoes: t 8:30; Has What It
Take-; 2:15. 7. y :53.

Saturday, Sunday. Monday, May 2S. 80, 31:
The Desperadoes: 3:23, 6:30. 9 :S5 ; Has What
It Takes : 2 sl5, .", ;20, jj ;25.

WINCHESTER THE UUP
S inday and Monday-
Murder: 4:!'>. 7:2

S sttergoqd Survives
i

Casablanca : 2 ;2S.
;

Tuesday and Wednesday: Scatterffood Sur-
vn«-s a Murder: 2:18, 6 :3o. '.• ;4">

; Casablan-

Thursday, Friday, Saturday: Mug Town:
2;24. 6:30. 9 :3S : China Ciirl : 3:33. 7:53;
March of Time : 2. 7 :29.

STUNEHAM THEATRE

Thursday. Friday, Saturday: Happy Go]
I Lucky : 3:13. 8:20] Wrecking Crew: 2:05.1
6:15, 9 :45 ; News : 1 :43. 8,

Sunday and Monday: Immortal Sergeant:!
3:15, 5:40, 9:50; Thr.-e Hearts for Julia:!
2. :10, s:23: News: 4:50, s;pj.

1 lesday : Immortal Sergeant: 3:33. 8 :20

1

Three Hearts for Julia: 2:05. 6:30, 9:80:
News : 1 :43, 8,

Wednesday ; Blossums in the Dust: 3:M.
9:10; 7 Miles to AJcatraz: 2:05, s :03 : News:
: . . is.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday: keeper >f

th.- 1'lame : 3:10, 8t20 j Army SuFVeon :

2:05. 6:45. 10; News: 1:45. ».

GRANADA THEATRE. MAL0EN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MAL0EN 7654

Now Playing, Thursday to Wednesday, Seven Days

DEANNA DURBIN, EDMOND O'BRIEN, ARTHUR rREACHER,
BARRY PITZGERAI D in

THE AMAZING MRS. HALLIOAY

BASIL RATHBONE NIGEL BRUCE. KAREN VERNE in

SHERLOCK HOLMES AND THE SECRET WEAPON

MYSTIC
Now Playing -Thurs. to Wed - -7 Days

Paulette l.oddard. Ray Milland in

CRYSTAL BALL

Itoebrt Preston. Kllen Drew- in

NIGHT PLANE FROM
CHUNGKING

STRAND
Now Playing—Thurs. to Wed.

—

1 Days

Randolph Scott. Claire Trevor.

<»len Ford. Evelyn Key en

m the Technicolor Hit

DESPERADOES

Jilts FfUkenberg m
SHE HAS WHAT IT TAKES

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons Interested in the trust es-

tate under tho will at Kllen M. Dearborn laU-

of Winchester in said County, deceased, for

the benefit of William A. Scott. Junior and
others.
The trustees of said estate have presented

to said Court for allowance their second ac-
count.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the sixteenth day of June,
1948, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leirgat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of
May in the year ne thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

Loringr P. Jordan. Register
my28-3t

mm
PHONF WINCHESTER 2SO0

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:3* Cont.

Mat. 15c-28c Eve. 20c-10c

Sundays and Holidays
2.11 P. M. Continuous

Now Playing

THEY GOT ME COVERED
Bob Hope, Dorothy Lamour

SILVER SKATES
Kenny Baker. Patricia Morison

Sun.. Mon.. Tues., Wed.

Humphrey Bogart, Ingrid Bergman

CASABLANCA

SCATTERGOOD SUR-

VIVES A MURDER
(lily Kibhee, John Archer and

Margaret Hayes

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.

CHINA GIRL
dene Tierney, Ceorge Montgomery

MUG TOWN
Dead End Kids

Note. Monday. May 31. Holiday-

Hours and Prices

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Fanny I.ynam Thompson late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for prohate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Daniel C. Linscott of Winchester in said
County, praying that he be apixiinted execu-
tor thereof, without giving a surety on his

bond.
If y<«i desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the foren*ion on the twenty-first day of

June 1943. the return day of this citation.
Witness, JOHN C. LEUUAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this sixth day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
myl4-3t

MEDFORD THEATRF
MEDF0RD SQUARE

Mat. 1:45 Eve. 6:45

We Sell Stamps and Bonds

Now i'la>inir

THE HARD WAY"

LADY BODYGUARD

Saturday Nite Only

Uncle Ned's Varieties"

WEEK OE MAY 30

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday

HENRY FONDA,

MAUREEN O'HARA.

Immortal Sergeant

ANDREW SISTERS and

ROBERT PAIGE in

HOW'S ABOUT IT

Wednes-

L0RETTA YOUNG

A Night to Remember

RALPH BELLAMY in

GREAT IMPERSONATION

Mat. 1:45

Eve. ii:l">

10c-25c

30c-40c

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham D09J

Mst. 1:45. Eves. 6:39 or 6:45

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

co-feature

Richard Arlen. Jean Parker and
Cheater Morris in

WRECKING CREW

Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. May 30, 31. June 1

stooe'P. ,,

(AAU««r4

iO%;EkM

2p* „„»TH0MAS MITCHELL

—Second Smash Hit-

Ann Sothern. Melvyn Ootifrlas in

THREE HEARTS FOR JULIA

Indies. Bolero Dinnerwsre Free to

You Monday and Tuesday Afternoon
and Evening, if you eome to our Show
with an Evening Admission.

Wed.. June 2. Review Day
(.reer Larson. Waller Pidgeon in

BLOSSOMS IN THE DUST

Second Iti>f Attraction

James < raitf. Bonita dranville in

7 MILES TO ALCATRAZ

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
CAMBRIDGE

quie
Ij :

S' 'W thru Saturday: It Ain't

0:4S i The Great Imperso

- inday, Monday, Tuesday. !

lie 1 : The Crystal Ball : 3 :t0
•t.day only: 1 :3S, 4 ;.ij. s

I'he Desperadoes; 1 :3o. 4:55, •

ly : 3 ;10, 6 ;25, 9 :45.

Wednesday, Thursday. l-'rida

ne 2, 3, 4. o ; Keeper of the
1.1, '.1:35: Thur-day only: 1:35

Please ; 1 ;35, 4 :.15, j :15 ;

:2?,, ti:4.>, ID.

Ha
la*, [o 1 :48

Monda

Saturday,
t lame : 2 :oo,

. 4 :55. 8 :15 :

Thursday on-

DEAR MOM

A wonderful
you in the 1943
alogue and you
py liirht away.

letter
( 'amp
should
We do

is written to

Fellsland cat-

procure a co-

not know why

WAKEFIELD THEAIRE

lidn't write you a note (the
tloes send you his love

about all a father ask* for

iday ami
he World

Saturday :

: 3:43, tf:

The Mean. -st Man
M : Chetniks : 2 :24.

Sunday: Happy (io Lucky: 4:3'). 'J:10:
Homy Aldrich (lets Glamour: 3:08, 7:53.
Monday, Tuesday: Happy Go Lucky: 3:30,

B:lt)j Henry Aldrich Gets Glamour: 2:08,

Wednesday: Blossoms in the Dust: 3:30,
9:10: Wagons Roll at Night: 2:08, 7:53.
Thursday. Friday. Saturday: Keeper of the

Flame: 3:1:,, ;i
; Truck Bu-ters : 2:07, 7:52.

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDIJ-SEX. SS. PROBATE COURT.
To all persons interested in the estate of

Edith Billings late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

praying that Carolyn H. Billings of Win-
chester in said County, be appointed ad-
ministratrix of said estate, without giving
a surety on her bond.

If you dee-ire to object thereto you or your
attsmey should file a written appearance in

sail Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the tirst day of June l'J43,

th? return day* of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this eleventh day of
May in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

s LORING P. JORDAN.
Register.

myl4-3t

Hoy Scout Hill

I too Pop, hut he

and that i

these days.
Parents of Boy Scouts are urjied to

make sure and jret a copy of the cat-

alogue which is also full of wonder-
ful pictures explaining ( amp Fells-

land much better than I did in the
Star.

Phone Boy Scout headquarters at
Win. 2030 and tell them you want to

read that letter and see the pictures
of Camp Fellsland.

Troop M News
The Scoutmaster and Committee-

men are proud of the showing of our
scouts this season. The following
having progressed to first class from
tenderfoot this year: Robert Eckberg,
Richmond Keeney, Allen §wit2er,
John Cooper, Willis Carver, and Rob-
ert McGrail. Good work. Scout*.

in charge
J. Feinberg
for mothers
meeting for

May Ji) th:

WYMAN SCHOOL NEWS

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Raffaele Crabi late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

praying that Walter F. Levis of Belmont in

said County, public administrator, be appoint-
ed administrator of said estate.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the seventh day of June
1948. the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of -aid Court, this tenth (lay of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

l.oring P. Jordan, Register
my21-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To Edward Francis McGee of Riviera in

the State of Florida.
A libel has been presented to said Court

by your wife, Ethel M. McGee praying that

a divorce from the bond of matrimony be-

tween herself and you be decreed for ttie

cause of desertion,
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge within twenty-one
days from the twelfth day of July 1943, the
return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
my21-3t

A successful year under the lead-
ership of Mrs. Rodney Long was ter-

minated on May 11* at the annual
meeting of the Wyman School Moth-
ers' Association at Wyman hall.

A beautiful warm spring day
brought out a good attendance to

near Miss Corinne

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, ss. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust es-

tate under fie will >t' Stillman P. Williams
late of Winchester in -aid County, deceased,
for the benefit od Frances R. Williams and
others.

The trustees of said estate have presented
to said Court for allowance their tenth to

fifteenth accounts inclusive.

if yoil desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance

;

in saifi Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock I

in the forenoon on the sixteenth day of June
L' 13. the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire. First '

Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of t

May in the year one thousand nine hundred I

and forty-three.
l.oring P. Jordan, Register i

Only One Complete Show Wed. Eve.

Marting at 7.43. Doors open st 7.15.

June

TRACY
HEPBURN

Directed by
' GEORGE CUKOR

Produces by
'-^y VICTOR SAVILLE

,$J|JP*

ARMY SORGEON

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

William R. Kales late of Detroit in the

County of Wayne and State •( Michigan,

deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

i'h certain papers purporting to be copies

of the last will of said deceased, and of the

probate thereof in said State of Michigan duly

authenticated, by The Merchants National
Hank of Boston in the County of Suffolk, i

praying that the copy of said will may be |

filed and recorded in the Registry ol Pro- I

bate of said County of Middlesex, and that

that it Ik; appointed administrator with the
|

will annexed. 1

If you desire to object thereto you or your I

attorney should file a written appearance in 1

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock i

in the forenoon 00 the twenty-first day of
j

June 1943, the return day of this citation,
j

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire, First

Judge ,f said Court, this thirteenth day of

May in :he year one thousand nine hundred i

and forty-three.
Loring P. Jordan. Register

my21-3t
j

Mead give an in- 1

formal talk on the past year at the

library. They are very proud of their
i

Toil!) borrowers, a high average in 1

comparison with the number of the
;

population, The library is a center

for war information and serves the i

town in many different ways, 271 out- I

side meetings were held there last
j

year. The Friday evening and Satin-
|

day morning movie programs for the ;

children, were a great success last I

winter, resulting in 5000 more books
issued on Saturdays than during the

previous year.

The children entertained the moth-
ers with adorable shadows, pictures
of nursery rhymes and the fourth

grade followed with a history of boats
j
Evan

starting with the Indian canoe and
j
is an

ending with "Old Ironsides.'* These ! tish 1

were explained by very colorful pos- 1

eral
ters made by the class itself.

|
with

The nominating committee present-

ed its new ballot for the 1943-44 exe-
|

cutive board.
Mrs. William Morse-
Mrs. George Marks
Mrs. Cedric Seager
Mr-. Marshall Pihl

Mrs. Richard < lark

if Ways and Means. Mr~.

William Mitchell

chairman of Membership, Mrs.
Maxwell McCrecry
Chairman Social Committee. Mrs.

j

Herbert Wadsworth
Chairman Luncheons, Mrs. Benja-

|

min Kendall
Chairman Neighborhood Mothers,

Mrs. Hazen Ayer
Chairman 6th Grade Dancing, Mrs. .

James McGovern
Chairman Nominating. Mrs. Rod-,

r.ey Ijonc
The outgoing board al-o entertain- >

ed the teachers at a luncheon at Mrs.

Maxwell McCreery's on Curtis cir-

cle on Wednesday. May 'J'!. hoping
;

to show their appreciation of the
j

wonderful care and kindness that the

teachers show the children during the

lone school season.

Girl Scouts
of leader Mr-
were hostesses

and friends at

year on Thursday.
Noonan School.

The meeting was opened with sa-
lute to the flag by all assembled and
singing of National Anthem. Color
bearer was Barbara Young and col-

or guards were Sally and Joan Mor-
gan.
An investiture ceremony followed

with the following scouts receiving
merit badges: Barbara Young, Jean
Roberts, Phyllis Gauge, Mary Roo-
ney, Mary Grcany, Sally Morgan. Ana
Hogan, Genevieve Zaffina, Patricia
Connor, and Ruthann Cavanaugh.

Vocal selections by Ruthann Cav-
anaugh accompanied by leader, Mrs.
Feinberg were Alice Blue Gown, Bells

of St. Mary's and Ah, Sweet Mystery
of Life which were well received by
the audience.

Sally Morgan then announced a
group of 11 scenes enacted by mem-
bers of the troop in shadowgraph,
portraying Girl Scout laws, directed

by leader Mrs. Feinberg.
The program was closed with sing-

ing of girl scout songs.

Tea and sandwiches and cake were
served from a patriotic decorated ta-

ble by the scouts to their guests.
Pourers were scouts Rose McGowan
and Barbara Young.

Mis< Hainan, principal of the
Noonan School was a guest of the
troop. Also present were Mrs. S.

Mullen, president of Noonan School
Mothers' Association and treasurer,
Mrs. j. T. Callahan.

BRITISH WAR RELIEF

Members

b
President,

Vice Pres.

Rec. Sec,

Cor. Sec,
Treasurer.
Chairman

the Winchester Unit
on last Wednesday declared them-
selves a holiday for the coming Wed-
nesday, June 'J. On that one day the
workroom at the Epiphany Parish hall

will be closed, and a large number of
the workers will go in to Boston for
the June luncheon of this whole area.

The speaker will be Col. Arthur
. M. 1'.. of Cardiff, Wales. He
influential member of the Bri-

'arliament and chairman of sev-

important committees dealing
international questions. A f

speaker he is reported to be another
good find, worthy of a place in the
series with "the London taxi-driver",

whom the guests at the last luncheon
heard delightedly, and other wise,

moving, and entertaining speakers
that have been presented on these
luncheon programs.

Tables will be reserved for Win-
chester women who notify Mrs. Fred
Cameron. Win. 1984, by Monday
evening. May -'11 .that they wish
places.

Since this is probably the last

luncheon until the fail, the demand
for jilaces will be large, and it will

not be possible to hold any after 12:10,
It ,\ill be wise to be at the Statler
ILccl by 1-. noon. June 2.

On June 9, the Epiphany workroom
will be open and busy in its regular
way from 10 to 4 o'clock.

Notary Public

PUNCHES CLOCK

AGAIN... FOR BOY

IN IAP PRISON

Retired machinist back

in harness puts 20%
in War Bonds ,

Fountain
13 at 69Ci

Pens—Special lot

at Wilson the Stat:

etan-
?ners.

BACK UP
YOUR BOY
Ca> an Additional

Bond Today

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

used to be a first-class ma-
Five years ago he retired to

ie rest of his Lfe on a pen-

Oscar
chinist.
live out
sion.

The other morning he showed up
ogam at his old plant, which now
makes war equipment, and asked
for his old job back. When payday
came, he s.gr.ed up with the Payroll
Savings Plan to put 2')"'c of his pay
in War Bonds.

Seems Oscar's boy was on Bataan.

The Most You Can Save
Is the Least Y'ou Can
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WINCHESTER
Attractive home in excellent condition on Mystic Lake. Liv-

ing room with fireplace, dining room with fireplace, kitchen, lava-

tory. Screened porch overlooking lake. 5 bedrooms, one with

Ji replace. 2 V.aths. on second floor. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, on third.

Large lot sloping to lake front.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYX P. SULLIVAN. Manager

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984 - 2770 - 1348

FOR SALE
Near the Center. 6 rooms, garage, hot water heat with oil.

Price $7500.
East Side, near schools and transportation, modern colonial.

7 rooms, first floor lavatory, oil heat, garage, asking $10,000.

East Side. 7 room house in beautiful condition, insulated. 2-

car garage. $12,000.

RUTH C. PORTER,
33 Thompson Street

Realtor
Win. 1310

TEL. EVENINGS 2575 - 1941

MOST WAR DAMAGE INSURANCE POLICIES

EXPIRE SOON

Helo renew your insurance promptly by sending check

WalterH. Wiltox-In c.

Insurance
WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Bank Building VVOBURX 0333-03.11

Office Space For Rent

IN LOCATELLI BUILDING. 540 MAIN ST.. WINCHESTER

Outside office 11x15. has Venetian blinds, linoleum

floor, heat, janitor service. Rental S20 per month. Larger

office space also available. For information call Albert J.

Locatelli Company, Belmont 2200, or see Supt. in building.

Office No. 17.

ap30»eow

WINCHESTER $8,300
SI MMKS CORNER SECTION

Seven room Colonial, sun room, tile bath and shower, extra

lav. House in excellent condition. Level lot for garden. Garage.

Immediate occupancy.

w E ST SID E

Two family house, oil heat. Garage, large lot, near Wyman
School. Six loom lower apartment, available for owner.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors

WIN. 2.-.60

45 THOMPSON STREET
EVES. WIN. 0143-W — 0363-M

I

Winchester Homes
Conveniently located eight room home with garage, Best res-

idential section, A real buy .it $6700.

Beautiful seven room < olonial, two baths. Garage, Most

{ attractive surroundings. Slfi.000.

i AI.S(» RENTALS

VERNON W. JONES
RE \ I. EST VTE

| National Hank Buildinfi Win. 0898 or 11*;:!

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

{Call Ed. MURPHYl
TEL. WIN. 0107-M 18 CLARK ST.f

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Howe paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A brief

digest of the advantages of painted

homes with color-styling suggestions

ami other interesting information.

The Old Fainter, Carl Larson, Tel.

Win. 1H90. ap3-tf

Edward F. Noonan, son of Eire

Capt. and Mrs. J. Edward Noonan of

Nelson street, graduated Saturday

,

from the United States Naval Train-

ing School at Noroton Heights, Conn.,

With the rating of radio operator,

third class. He expects to be as-

signed to sea duty, after a short

leave.

For Spencer Foundation Garments,
Call Mrs. Irene Li. Sittinger, 27> Lake-
view road, Winchester 1575, Fittings

at your home for style and health

garments. my7-4t
For the rtrst time in three years

the Winchester reservoirs are now
.nil to their capacity and the auxiii-

1

ary wells on the west side of the town

are shut off.

Mrs. Charles R, Moran of 971 Main'
street, wife of Fireman .Moran of the

Fire Department, was taken from her

home to the Winchester Hospital

Tuesday morning suffering with vi-

rus pneumonia.
Mrs. Daniel O'Donnell of Heming-

way street, wife of Winchester High
School's popular janitor, has received

notice from the British Naval au-

thorities that her brother. Edward
;

lO'Neil, who has been serving in the

Royal Navy, is reported missing*
Boys stoned one of the Park De-

partment's ducks to death last week-
end and another, the first of this

|

week. It is hard to understand the

viewpoint of any one who would do

such a thing, but it can safely he said

that smail consideration will be giv-

en them if the- are caught.
Jerry Shinnick. USAAF, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John Shinnick of Wash-
ington street, is at home for 15 days
leave from Tampa. Fla. He is a ra-

dio operator and gunner.
Miss Muriel B. Carr. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. .lames H. Carr of High-
land avenue was elected correspond-

ing secretary of the Radcliffe College

Club of Boston at the annual meet-

ing of the organization last week-
end.

Dr. Charles P, Donahue of Eaton
street, popular optometrist who has

been recovering at the Lovell Hos-
pital. Fort Devens, from a serious

illness contracted shortly after his

induction in the Army, has been
home on furlough this week. He ex-

pects to return to duty about June 1.

Lt. Walter J. Burns of Canal street,

who was wounded and decorated for

gallantry in action during the North
African campaign, is at home on fur-

lough. He is slightly lame and lighter

than when he entered the Army but

on the whole looks very well for one
who has gone through what he ex-

perienced "over there.''

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Scully and
family are returning to Winchester
to live at 7 Grove street, after resid-

ing in Buffalo. N. Y.

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,

tel. 1673. ie28-tf

Harold Boardley, Jr.. son of Mr.

and Mr-. Harold M. Boardley of
j

Cross street reports June for active'

duty with the United State- Navy
Sea Bees at Camp Perry, Va, Har-

old, a former Winchester High
School football and basketball play-

er, has been employed recently in the

New England Shipbuilding Corpora-

tion in Portland, Me. He was pre-

sented with a handsome wrist watch
by his associate- there when he

checked out for the Navy.
Pvt. William Henry Burtt, Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. W. li. Burtt of High-

land avenue, was graduated May 1".

from the United States Army Photo-

graphic School at Dowry Field,
< '(do-

rado. Pvt. Burtt graduated from
Winchester High School in 1!»:?"> and
entered the Army Oct. 31, 1 942. serv-

ing at Devens and Miami Beach be-

fore going to Lowry Field. Before

entering the Army he was collection

. lerk and assistant manager of the

Devon-hire Financial Service in Sa-

lem.

Wedding invitation- were issued

this week for the marriage of Miss

Charlotte Eldridge Burr, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Aspinwall Burr
of Central street, and Mr. Merton

j

Everett Ober. Jr.. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Merton E. Ober of Salisbury

street. The wedding will be held on
Saturday evening. June 5, at the

Ripley Chapel of the First Congrega-
tional Church, and will be followed by

a reception at the home of the bride's

parents.

Frances Elaine Randall, daughtei
of Mr. and Mrs. Denton W. Randall,

l!) Everell road, will be one of 100

candidates for the bachelor of arts

degree at Wheaton College on Sun-

day, May 30, Miss Randall is a mu-
sic major. For four years she has

been active in the Music Club and lia-

been a member of the college choir

for the same period. She has, also,

been a member "f the Wheaton Rid-

ing team for two years.

Mr. George C. Wiswell of Fletch-

er street, director of information for

the Massachusetts Committee on Pub-

lic Safety .-poke Wednesday to the

Boston Rotary Club at the Hotel Stat-

ler, presenting findings on war ru-

mors following a year'- survey of the

subject. He is widely known in the

advertising business in Bo-ton and is

past commander of the Crosscup-Pi-
shon American Legion Post in that

city.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene B. Haynes of

Towson. Md.. announce the arrival of

a daughter. Signe Fifteld Haynes on

May 14. The grandparent- -haling
ih M. Haynes of

H. F. Fi-
honors are Mrs. L
Boston ami Mr. and Mr
held of Woodside road.

Pvt. Carl T. Tourtellot, Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tourtellot of

25 Calumet road i- at Houghton Col-

lege of Mining and Technology in

Houghton. Mich., for a five months
course prior to his appointment as

an aviation cadet in the Army Fly-

ing Forces training Command. Upon
completion he will he classified as a

pilot, navigator or bombadier and go

to schools for training in these spe-

cialties.

The Fire Department nan only one

run over the past week-end. being

called earlv Friday afternoon to put
Mrs.out a -light fire at the home

Mary Manzie, 15 Bridge -tree;.

For experienced service or repairs

on all makes of sewing machines or

vacuum cleaners, Call E. W. Clark,

Win. 0140-W. aul4-tf ;

It is reported that bee keepers in

town have lost great numbers of

Wees during the past week or so due '<

to poison being sprayed on fruit trees

and shrubs w hile in blossom. It is said

that spraying while in blossom is not

necessary. One bee keeper report-

that about 10,000 bees came home and
died after trees in blossom were
-prayed near the hives.

Believe it or not bananas have been
|

on sale here in town. They came from
Mexico entirely by railroad,

Here is the prize fish story for

Winchester 'his year. Two young
men from Somerville came out to nsh

.

in Mystic Lake for horn pout one

night. During the night they had a

good catch and decided to take a -h^t
nap about daylight. They were awak-
ened by a -wish of wings and look-

ing up saw a huge black bird with a

white head anil yellow beak making
off with one of their largest lish. Thi-

bird perched on a tree and proceeded
to eat the fish. They said that they

had never seen such a bird before. If

their story is true it was without
doubt an eagle. We do have eagles

here and they have been seen man\
times near the Lawrence tower in tlv

Fells, Eagles only remain here in

town over night or just long enough
to rest up from their flight from the

South.
Donald ("ass, son of former Select-

man and Mrs. Kingman P. Cass of

Yale street, was among the recent

graduates from Tilton Junior College

:it Tilton. N. II.. receiving his degree

in Business Administration. He was
president of the graduating class, a

varsity letterman in football and cap-

tain of the varsity hockey team. Af-
|

ter a short vacation at home he will i

enter the United States Army.
Aviation Cadet Harry A. Ferullo.

USAAF. son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Ferullo of Royal street, has entered

the Army Air Forces Technical

School at Yale University. New Ha-

ven, Conn., where he will undergo in-

tensive training pointed .toward his

becoming a technical officer in Air-

craft Maintenance Engineering with

the rank of second lieutenant.

('apt. Frank Parsons. USAAF. has

been in Winchester, on leave th 1

week, visiting his parents. Dr. ai d

Mr.-. Harrv Parson- of Bacon street.

Aviation Cadet Robert W. Cross,

USNR. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W
Gross of Winthrop street, is now at-

tending the Navv Pre- Flight School I

Chapel Hill. N. C Cadet Cross re-

ceived his basic training at Tilt

! Junior College under the Universe ;,

of New Hampshire. He is a grad -

ate of Winchester High School and

was attending Northeastern before

entering the service.

John A. "Jack" Finger, son of Mr,

and Mrs. John A. Finger of Mystic

avenue, has been promoted from en-

sign to lieutenant ij.g.i in the Uni-

ted States Naval Reserve which he

entered upon his graduation from M.
' I. T. a year ago. He is -tationed at

a dry dock on the West Coa.-t.

('apt. Kenneth N. Leghorn, sun of

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Leghorn of

4J Wedgemere avenue is home on a

week's leave from Arkan-a>. where
he i- a Squadron Commander at a Ba-
-ic Flving School.

Children's Own School, Summer
Play Group. Children :l through ,;

vea'rs. Limited registration. Tel.

0777-M

Mrs. Norman von Rosenvinge •De-

borah Gilbert I of Hamilton, with her

twin -on-, Christian and Tycho Ton.
has been in Winchester this week
stopping with Mr. and Mr-. Richard
Parkhurst of Grove street.

Lovely Summer Hat- in white anil

pastel shades. Miss Ekman, 15

Church street.

Messrs. Edward V. French. Thorn-
|

a- S. Aldrich, Frederick R. Whitney..
Martin S. Swan-on. Robert A. Drake'
and Henry B. Hani- were Winchester
members of the Harvard ilas- of L91S 1

attending the 25th reunion at the I

Hotel Copley Plaza Wednesday even-

ing.

Cpl. Kenneth
Fighter Sqdn.,

day leave with
Mr-. John Lind
has returned
fridge Field.

Lindsay of the 30L«t

after enjoying a 1"

his parents. Mr. anil

ay of Harvard street,

to his duties at Sel-

Mich.
of 88 Wendall

leg
Harold R. Bolanger

street sustained a broken leg about

midnight Wednesday when he was
-truck by an automobile on Main
street, near Stoddard street in \Vo-

burn, He was removed to the Choate
Memorial Hospital.

The Fire Department was called at

7 p. m. Wednesday to put out a lire

in a Mack truck owned by the Wil-

mington Packing Co. The machine
went on fire in the center when the

exhaust pipe broke, causing grease I

and ml to become ignited. Little dam-
age was done.
John and Peter Roberts, -oris id'

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Roberts of 21

Sheffield west, played in a concert

given recently by the Music Depart-
ment of the Eaglebrook School at

Deerfield, where they are students.

Both the boys are members of the

Upper School band.
Cpl. Philip Barksdale of the 1167th

Tng. Gp.. AAFTTC, has returned to

Jefferson Barracks, Mo., after -pend-

ing a ten day leave in Winchester
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Barksdale of Chester street.

Mr. E. I!. Badger of Prospect street

was among those attending the re-

cent testimonial reception and din-

ner given by the City of Cambridge
that

EArmy-.Navy
work. Mr. Badger heads
metal working firm of D
Among recent births of

interest i- that of a son

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Streel \,\, \\ m . 1077

FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. lo 5:30 P. M.
One Delivery Daily

I

I

I

I iharles 1 im-Mer, Mann^rr I

Julie's Pastry Shoppe

Week-end Specials
Fresh Fruit Orange Loaf 50c

Cinnamon Coffee Rolls 40c doz.

Baked Beans 18c pt

Brown Bread 16c loaf

3 Winchester Terrace - Tel. Win. 2462

i i

i i

I I

I I

i i

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS I

COMMUTER'S MOTOR SERVICE

CENTER
(Formerlj Central Oarage)

"AT YOUR SERVICE"

WASHING — POLISHING — SIMONTZE

First ( las- Mechanic mi Duly

OPEN 7:30 \. VI. to II P. VI.

P0NTIAC SALES and SERVICE RECAP TIRES

DELC0 BATTERIES

1
I

I

I

I

I

i

i

j ('. P. HEBBARl), Mgr. I'llONE WIN. |:c>

YOU MAY DRIVE TO RESTAURANTS

NOW OPEN

AT THE FOUR CORNERS — WOBURN

DINING ROOMS OPEN 11:30 V.*M. to 8:30 P. M.

Serving Special Luncheons and Dinners

Lobster. Fried < lams and Steaks

Sandwich and Fried (lam Counters are closed Temporarily

Kelley & Hawes Express

Owned and Operated by James M. Bruno

j Winchester and Boston and Local Expressing

| 6 WATERFIELD ROAD

NOTE NEW PHONE — WIN. 0101
5
| »pIS-tf
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city awarded the

excellence in war
the old line

P.. Badger.
Winchester
to Mr. and

Mr-. Walter Wurth of Crawford, X.

•I. Mr.-. Wurth 'a as before her mar-
riage Miss Ruth Shultis, a former
well known Winchester girl and the

• laughter of Mr. Newton Shultis.

who now resides in South Newbury,
N. II.

Invitations were issued thi.s week
by Dr. and Mrs. William Lincoln

Davis of Central green for the mar-
riage of their daughter, Helen Edjrai-

ton Davis, to Mr. Nelson Whitman.
The wedding will take place at the

Unitarian Church on Saturday. June

12. at 4 oYlock. and will be followed

by a reception at the Davi-' home.

Mis- Janet C. Eaton, daughter of

Mr. and Mr-. Carl L. Eaton of Ba-

con street, is leaving Saturday, after

her graduation from Winchester High

School tonight, to attend the June

week festivities at the United States

Military Academy at West Point.

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Tel. Win. 0300

Mens Garbardine Slacks

An Unexpected Lot of Small Boys Shorts 79c

A Good Selection Of Men s Sport Shirts

Various Articles Suitable for Men in Service

Slacks, Smocks, Aprons, Kerchiefs Now In Stock

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
(pen Wednesday Afternoons Tel. 0;

INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED

SPENCER
Foundation Garments

FOR STYLE AND HEALTH

Edit FREE FIGURE ANA LI SIS TELEPHONE
LILLIAN E. BRESLIN IRENE I). SITTING ER

5 Bennett Street -•'» Lakeriew Road
Woburn 14 76 Winchester. Mas..-.

~*
. m>-28-3t

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS AND MOVERS

. S T O R A G E .

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON
WINCHESTER 0174

Bonded and Injured Mo\ers

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
Tel. Win. 067 l-W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

OPPOSITE WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

DRY GOODS
Serving Winchester Housewives Since 1887
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WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 1943 CLASS OFFICERS

J1
1

V
FRANK BUZZOTTA

President

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATED 162

ROBKKT JACKSON
Vice President

With four members already in uni-

form and several more actually in-

ducted into the armed forces earlier

in the dav the Winchester High
School Class of 1943, numbering 162,

was graduated at exercises held last

Friday evening in the school audi-

torium.
John Murray was on the platform

with the graduates in the uniform of

the Army Meteorology Service, but

his three* classmates, William Daley

(Army Air Corps) Robert Salzman
(Army) and Robert Ramsdell (Mer-

chant Marine) were unable to get

leave to attend. The decorations for

graduation were in Red, White and
Blue, with a gold eagle at the cen-

ter of the platform in front, class

shields at either side and a huge
American Flag in place of the usual

back-drop. On the platform with the

graduates were Robert F. Lybeck,

chairman of the School Committee;
Principal Samuel M. Graves, Rev.

Dwight W*. Hadley, rector of the

Church of the Epiphany, who offered

the invocation and pronounced the

benediction; and Dr. Kirtley Mather,
professor of Geology at Harvard, who
was the truest sDeaker. i

The graduates marched to the plat-

form, led by President Frank Buzzot-
ta, whose marshal's baton was wrap-
ped with the National Colors. Mem-
bers of the high school orchestra who
played the entrance march included

Herbert Clement, William Everett,

Charles Lovejoy, Dorothy Carr, Lar-
imore Parker, Arthur Twombly,
Robert Dixon, and Dominic Talone.

Immediately after the invocation
President Buzzotta led the graduates
and audience" in the Salute to the
Flag.
The combined girls' and boys' glee

clubs, numbering 175 voices, under
the direction of Miss Claudia Rene-
han, supervisor of music in the pub-
lic schools, sang Prayer of Thanks-
giving (Netherlands Folk Song) and
The Old Refrain by Fritz Kreisler, re-

turning later in th^ evening to sing

Schubert's Ave Maria, When the Foe-
man Bares His Steel from The Pi-

rates of Penzance by Gilbert and Sul-

livan and Engel's arrangement of God
Rest Our Glorious Land by Oliver
Wendell Holmes.

(Continued on page 4)

DAVID HOLMES
Secretary

WINCHESTER OBSERVED
MEMORIAL DAY

ROBERT RAMSDELL
Treasurer

PENTA—DOHERTY

Miss Fiances Anne Doherty,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
J. Doherty of Springfield street,

Belmont, and Michael Angelo Penta,

USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raf-

faele Penta of Swanton street,

were married Wednesday evening at

7 o'clock at Our Lady of Mercy
Church in Belmont with the pastor,

Rev. Fr. Maguire, officiating.

Miss Doherty was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore a

gown of ivory satin with a long tulle

veil caught to a coronet of seed pearls

and carried a shower bouquet of

white roses and gardenias.
Mrs. Robert E. Anderson of Water-

town was her sister's matron of hon-

or and only attendant. She wore a

dress of powder blue chiffon with a

hooded jacquet of lace and carried

Killarney roses.

Tech. Sgt. Anthony Penta, USA,
was best man for his brother, and the

ushers were Louis Pischottolli of Hyde
Park and James Mawn of Winchester.

A reception was held after the cer-

emony at the home of Mrs. Anderson
on Hardy avenue in Watertown. Mrs.

Doherty, the bride's mother, wore a

powder blue crepe gown with a dark

blue felt hat and corsage of roses. The
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Penta,

wore a gown of multi-color silk jer-

sey with a gardenia corsage.

Mr. Penta and his bride are spend-

ing their honeymoon in New York.

The bride is a graduate of Cambridge
High and Latin School and is em-
ployed as a secretary by the Univer-

sal Car-Loading Company of Boston.

Mr. Penta is fireman, first class, on
active duty with the United States

Navy overseas, being at present in

this Country on a 30 day furlough.

MR. LYBECK ON AIR

School Committee Head Speaks on
Synthetic Rubber

School Committee Chairman Robert
F. Lybeck of Everell road will be in-

terviewed on the synthetic rubber sit-

uation Saturday afternoon from 1 to

1:15 over Station WBZ-
Mr. Lybeck is manager of automo-

tive and aviation sales for the Col-

onial Beacon Oil Company, an affi-

liate of the Standard Oil Company (N.

J.). He has been closely connected
with his company's synthetic rubber
manufacturing program and well

qualified to speak informatively upon
what has and is being done in this

important field.

The Standard Oil Company has re-

cently completed its fifth great plant

in connection with its synthetic rub-

ber manufacturing, this achievement
marking the first completion within
the oil industry of an entire assign-
ment of this nature under the Gov-
ernment's War-Rubber Program.

MARTIN—WEST

MONGE—GRIMES

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
PROGRESSES

The annual get-acquainted tennis
doubles tournament got under way
last Saturday promptly at 2:30. In
all there have been 78 women and girl

entrants and 94 men and boys. At
least one of the finals out of the four
will probably remain to be played off
on Saturday, June 5, on the eight
superb town courts along Palmer
street.

The worth-while and Inspiring as-
pect of these contests lies in the
sportsmanlike fashion in which youth
and elders play side by side. Lady
Luck, aided later in the process by
the enforced public use of pencil and
eraser, often produces what seems, at
first sight, to be a grotesque combin-
ation; but the actual battle never
shows anything but mutual respect
and helpful encouragement. Unfor-
tunately, very few were privileged to
see the good contest carried on in the
semis (two sets out of three) by 12-

year old Sheldon Caldwell and Connie
Kosander against the veteran Herb
Ko>s and his high school partner, Jim
Ware. We predict a great future for
Sheldon in tennis; Winchester is going
to hear a lot more about him and will
be proud of another tennis champ.

Despite good weather and excellent
courts the tournament could not have
enjoyed such progress were it not for
the unselfish, smiling co-operation of
some members of the younger group
who were always ready to fill out a
foursome. The names of some of
these fine people ought to be printed
in bold-faced type to indicate to our
readers some of the sterling that
exists so unassumingly in our midst.
For the moment, however, virtue will
be forced to remain its own reward.
The complete summary of the tour-

nament will be printed in next
week's Star.

The marriage of Miss Jane Grimes,
daughter of Mr. James H. Grimes of

Stone avenue, to Jose Trias Monge,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jose Trias

of San Juan, Puerto Rico, took place

Thursday afternoon, June 3, at 2

o'clock in St. Mary Church with the

pastor, Rev. John P. O'Riordan, offi-

ciating. Mrs. D. Irving Reardon, or-

ganist at St. Mary's, played the mu-
sic for the ceremony which was fol-

lowed by a reception at the home at

the bride's father.

Mr. Grimes gave his daughter in

marriage and Miss Beatrice K.

Grimes of this town was her sister's

only attendant. Luis Sanchez of

Puerto Rico was best man.
The bride wore a gown of white

net over taffeta with a fitted basque
and full skirt extending into a train.

Her fingertip veil of matching illu-

sion was caught to a headdress of

orange blossoms and she carried a

round bouquet of white sweet peas

and lilies of the valley.

The honor maid wore a gown of

white and gold chiffon with a Juliet

cap of gold sequins and carried a

bouquet of talisman roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Monge are planning

to spend the summer in Puerto Rico,

returning in the late fall to take up
residence in Cambridge.

The bride was" a member of this

year's graduating class at Radcliffe.

She was founder and president of the

Radcliffe Spanish Club and a mem-
ber of the College French and Catho-

lic Clubs. Mr. Monge. a graduate of

the University of Puerto Rico, is

studying at the Harvard Law School

He is president of the Harvard Spa-
nish Club.

In the chapel at the United States
Military Academy at West Point, N.
Y., with the chaplain of the Cadet
Corps, Rev. J. B. Walthour, officiating,

Miss Jacqueline West, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Dorman West of

Wedgemere avenue, was married on
Tuesday, June 1, to Lt. William Win-
tie Martin who was graduated from
West Point that same day as a 2nd
lieutenant in the Army Air Forces,

and who is the son of Lt. Col. and
Mrs. T. B. Martin of Wichita Falls,

Texas. The ceremony took place at

4:30 o'clock and was one of 32 which
took place at the Academy following

graduation. The reception which fol-

lowed was held at the U. S. Hotel

Thayer,
Miss West was given in marriage

by her father and had for her honor
attendant her sister, Miss Camille
West of Winchester. Bridesmaids
were Miss Carol Vander Voort of

Montclair, N. J., and Miss Cynthia
Taft of Belmont.
The bride wore a gown of white

marquisette with a tulle veil caught
to a lace tiarra, and carried a bouquet
of sweet peas and roses. The honor
attendant wore pale gold marquisette,
and the bridesmaids, aqua marqui-
sette. All carried gold snapdragons
with blue delphinium and wore small
flower headdresses to match their

bouquets.
Lt. B. G. Stevens of Columbus, Ga.,

a classmate of the bridegroom, was
best man and the usher corps included

|

Lt. E. J. Walsh of Washington, D. C,
I Lt. J. S. Vordermark of Altadena, Cal.,

Lt. D. F. Shea of Nashua, N. H.,

classmates of the bridegroom; Cadet
C. C. Martin of Hotsprings, N. M.,

Cadet M. C. Murphy of Temple, Tex-
as, and Cadet Charles Frock of Lit-

tlestown, Pa.
Lt. Martin and his bride are mak-

ing their wedding journey through the
Ozarks and Texas.
The bride is a graduate of St. Ma-

ry's-in-the-Mountains, attended the
Child Walker School of Design and is

a member of the Boston Society of
Arts and Crafts. Lt. Martin gradu-
ated in engineering from North Tex-
as College before entering West Point
where he graduated as an honor ca-
det in the first wing group at the
Academy.

SUNDAY DINERS OUT MAY GO
BY AUTO

Comfort for both restaurant owners

j

and habitual Sunday diners-out has
I been given in an OPA ruling to the

Massachusetts Restaurant Association

that "if a man is accustomed to tak-

ing his family out to Sunday dinner,

he can keep on doing so," in spite

of the ban against pleasure driving.

The OPA specified, however, that

the motorist may not pass several

restaurants on his way to a distant

eating house.

|
And who is eligible was left strict-

ly up to the individual conscience of

the driver.

25TH ANNIVERSARY

COMMISSIONED LIEUTENANT

Amos Worthen Shepard son of Mrs.
Amos W. Shepard of 14 Fells road,
was a member of the 43E class of
aviation cadets to graduate from the
Army Air Forces Advanced Flying
School at George Army Air Field,

Lawrenceville, 111., on Friday. May 28.

He received the silver wings of a fly-

ing officer and was commissioned a

2nd lieutenant in the Army Air Forces
Before enlisting Nov. 22, 1942, he
was a student at Bowdoin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Chamberlain of

Pine street entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Allan F. Howard of Glen road at din-

ner Tuesday evening. June 1, the oc-

casion being the Howards' 25th wed-
ding anniversary. Mr. Howard made
his appearance in the uniform he
wore as an officer in the Air Corps in

1918.

Rev. W. A. Tisdall of 52 Spruce
street has been in New York City dur-
ing the present week, and was reg-
istered at the Hotel Victoria.

Winchester's observance of Memo-
rial Day, aided by ideal weather, took
place on Sunday. May 30, opening
with the annual religious service held
this year at the Church of the Epiph-
any.
A delegation of Legionnaires from

Post 97, under Comdr. James W.
Blackham, marched to the church
with their colors and color guard, the

color-bearers being George Donaghey
and Warren Johnston and the guards,
Clifford Towner and Past Comdr.
Kenneth Hall. Besides the Legion-
naires and their servicemen guests,
who sat together at the head of the
nave, there was a sprinkling of men
in uniform in the good sized congre-
gation.

The rector, Rev. Dwight W. Hadley.
in his Memorial Day address, stated
that we can best honor the memory
of our soldier dead by keeping alive
the ideah of Freedom and Democra-
cy, for which they gave their lives.

He stressed the need for Christian
citizenship, the tenets of which can
be found in the words of St. Peter,
admonishing true Christians to "hon-
or all men, love the brotherhood, fear
God and honor the king." In dis-
cussing the need for a brotherhood of
nations as a guarantee of future
peace, Mr. Hadley warned of the dan-
gers that are inherent in the phil-
osophy of isolationism.

Led by the vested choir, under the
direction of J. Raymond Graham, the
congregation sang "The Battle Hymn
of the Republic," Kipling's "Recession-
al" and "God of Our Fathers" as well
as "America," the latter being sung
at the conclusion of the offertory. War-
dens Ralph Perkins and Gerald Hills
escorted the Legionnaires into and
from the church, the congregation
standing.

Afternoon Parades
The first of the afternoon parades,

that to Calvary Cemetery in East
Woburn, got under way about 2:30,
the Legionnaires and Veterans of
Foreign Wars being led by the Win-
chester Post Band and escorted by Po-
lice, the newly organized Winchester
Company, 140, Massachusetts State
Guard, Boy Scouts and the Sea Scout
Ship Tarquin. On the way to the
cemetery the parade halted 'at Leon-
ard Field while Commander Blackham
serving as parade marshall, placed a
wreath upon the stone, honoring the
memory of Augustus M. Leonard, de-
ceased World War 1 hero for whom
the field is named.
At the cemetery the exercises were

kjdd at the new City of Woburn War
*k :iorial. The program included the
blowing of echo taps and an address
by Rev. James F. Fitzsimons, pastor
of the Immaculate Conception Church.
Father Fitzsimons in the course of
his brief remarks stated that to have
a real peace which will stand the test
of time it will be necessary to sepa-
rate militaristic Prussia from the re-
mainder of Germany where the fine
arts have always prospered.
The roster of the parade to Wild-

wood was larger than its predecessor,
a large detachment of Girl Scouts and
several Cub Packs joining the line of
march. The complete roster included:

Motorcycle Officer Irving Reardon
Police Escort, Lt. Edward W.

O'Connell commanding
Winchester Post Band, Gus Woods,

Drum-major
Winchester Post Colors and Guard

(Continued on page 2)

LT. WALTER J. BURNS TO SPEAK
AT WINCHESTER THEATRE

COMING EVENTS

June 8, Tuesday. Mission Union at 2:»0.
Speaker, Mrs. Lawrence Thurston, long: con-
nected wi;h Uinlintr Ooltag*. and recently re-
turned on the Gripshoim. Subject. The East
Otir W«t. Social hour. Mrs. Hatch will sell
stamps and tx^nds.

June >. Tuesday. 5 p. m. Regular meeting:
Of William Parkman Lodge. Dinner at 6 p.
m. Business meeting at 7.30 p. ra. Masonic
Apm. tm. nt>.

June 10, Thursday, 6.45 r m Regular
meeting of Mystic Valley Lodge. Masonic
Apartments.
June 11, Friday. Flowers for Lovell Hos-

pital, Fort lV\eiis. Leave at Welfare Office,
Town Hull by 11 a. m.. Friday. June 11.
Winchester Better Homes Garden Club.

WINCHESTER INDUCTEES

VINCENT P CLARKE

Former Selectman Vincent P.

Clarke of Bacon street was on May
26 commissioned a 2nd lieutenant in

'he United States Atrny, having grad-
uated from the Transportation Corps
Officer Candidate School at State

On Friday, June 11. the men named
below will assemble at the Winches-
ter Town Hall at 7: i0 a. m. They are
registrants of the Local Selective
Service Boa.d who were sent to the

i

Induction Center, 1065 Commonwealth
j
avenue. Boston on May 28. for a phy-

j

sical examination and induction into
I
the armed forces.
Those men who are listed as in-

ducted into the Navy actually left
this morning to go to their assigned
stations. Those induced into the Ar-
my and Marine Corps will have com-
pleted their furloughs of two weeks.

I College, Miss. He has oeen ordered
|

Those
u
sworn as Aviation Cadets

!to active duty in the newly organized £
av

-
e heen transferred to the Enlisted

1 Army Transportation Corps. He is
|

Rese
!ve4l

lind are at their "ornes await-

married and before his enlistment
|

inVu ° S>

practised law in Boston. I - When
-
the men assemble at the

ELKS TO HOLD FLAG DAY
EXERCISES

|

Town Hall on June 11 they will be ad-
dressed by a member of the Selective
!
Service Board, by representatives of

j

the Boards of Selectmen of Winches-
The annual Flag Day exercises of

j
If'*

and Stoneham and by the clergy.

I Winchester Lodge of Elks will be|* ne
^ed Cross *VI " serve coffee and

! held in Lyceum Hall on Sunday af- I

«°u*nnut8 to the inductees. When
iternoon, June 13, at 2.30 o'clock. Wil- 1

™ese bnef ceremonies are concluded,

I liam G. White. E. L. K., is chairman i

tho men mar(,h to the railroad

I of the committee in charge of ar- !

Ration to board the 8:32 train for
Irangements. i Boston. It is hoped that fair weath-

j
A fine speaker, Mr. George F. Hen- \

*r Wl!
' Prevail on that morning in or-

derson, City Treasurer of Chelsea, has
j £

er
,

that the St Mary's Band may
;
been secured for this occasion and :

nead
„
th

.

e
.

procession.

I the public is cordially invited to at- I

AH citizens interested in these men
itend. Invitations have been sent out

|

or
..
others who are willing to give up

to all organizations in the town and
j

a ]
}
tt]e x mle t0 thl * purpose are urged

this year, more than any other, the
;

to be °" hand to *ive these men a good
' response to this invitation should be

J

ser>d-off.

considered with all seriousness when
\

we realize that so many of the boys
from this town are away fighting un-
der this flag. Twenty-nine from
Winchester Lodge alone have al-

ready gone and undoubtedly more
will be called from our ranks.

Let us take this opoprtunity to pay
our respect to our flag and, at the
same time, remember the boys who
are away from home on foreign soil

fighting for this flag, making this

great sacrifice that we at home may
always have the privilege of attend-
ing this g/and and solemn occasion

! which takes place every year.

PEOPLE WERE PERPLEXED

DIRECTED ATTACK ON SUB

Residents of Winchester were in-

terested to read that the Navy es-

cort unit which sank a Nazi subma-
rine several weeks ago as the under-
water raider was lying in wait for an
important Allied convoy in the At-
lantic was commanded by a Winches-
ter man, Capt. Paul R. Heineman, U.
S. N., of 10 Hillside avenue. The
Coast Guard Cutter, Spencer, skip-
pered by Comdr. Harold S. Berdine,
USCG, of Belmont, actually sank the
sub, after chasing it through the con-
voy, but Capt. Heineman was on her
bridge and directed the attack. It is

also of interest that a former Win-
chester boy, Lt. (j.g.) Bill "Spencer"
Kielhorn of Evanston, 111., was also

on the ship. He is a graduate of
Winchester High School and well
known in town.
The Spencer picked up the sub

with its detectors and although the
raider remained submerged, even be-
low periscope level the Coast Guard
cutter never lost its contact, chasing
the sub through the convoy and final-

ly bringing it to the surface with
depth charges. As the raider came
to the surface it was sunk with shell

fire, another Coast Guard boat, the

Duane assisting the Spencer in at-

tacking.
Capt. Heineman was loud in his

praise of the Spencer's action, term-
ing her a "fighting boat in every re-

spect."

As the closing feature in a week
long appeal for Blood Donors sponsor-
ed by the Winchester Chapter,
American Red Cross, Lt. Walter J.
Burns of this town will cite the ur-
gent need of blood plasma on the
fighting fronts.

Lt. Burns, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Burns of Canal street, has
just returned from North Africa
where he was wounded in action and
has received the Distinguished Service
Cross.

Lt. Burns will appear with Miss
Anastasia Kirby of the Boston Blood
Bank Centre, Friday evening, at the
Winchester Theatre. Mrs. Virginia
Ehrlish, who will appear Saturday
night and Miss Kirby are co-operat-
ing with the Winchester Chapter in
a drive to enlist Winchester citizens
o< Blood Donors.

! Saturday morning, May 1, the

|

town's fire alarm system tooted out
one series of nine blasts three times-

i 999-and since that sounding many
!
people have been curious to know

|
what it meant.

I

Nine-nine-nine in Winchester is the

Boy Scout mobilization call. It will

i quickly arouse every Boy Scout, as

each is aware of the importance of the

i
call, and all of them will rapidly as-

I semble at their various emergency

j

stations. It is a call to duty for the
'

Boy Scout, for the call may be ask- I

! ing for assistance in some local trou- ,

j

ble like finding a lost child or fight-
j

I ing a grass fire.

! The May 1 call was a preliminary

j
to the Boy Scout Rally on Manches-

' ter Field that day.

CLASS BREAKFAST

Mrs. Raymond C. Dexter and

|

daughter. Miss Janice Dexter and
j
Mrs. Harris S. Richardson and daugh-

I
ter, Miss Dorothea Richardson were

i

hostesses to the graduating class and
;

faculty of Brimmer-May School at

]
breakfast this morning at the Ritz-

I

Carlton. Janice and Dorothea are

j
classmates at Brimmer-May and
graduate at noon today.

D1MOUT

Following is a list of the Dimout
Hours during the week between
June 5 to June 11:

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Edward Angelo Tufo, 441 Meridian
street, East Boston and Josephine
Helen Mistretta, 12 Harvard street.

Robert James Weaver, 35 Choate
avenue, Buffalo, N. Y. and Helen
Irene Temple, 6 Priscilla lane.

Merton Everett Ober, Jr., 2 Salis-
bury street and Charlotte Eldridge
Burr, 43 Central street. .

Leonard Berry. 5 Stratford road and
Barbara Ann Hill, 81 Drew road,
Belmont.

Roger Irving Sanborn, 499 Wash-
ington street and Mary Elizabeth
Donovan, 24 Wendell street.

A. M. P. M.
June 5 4.38 8.47

June 6 4'.38 8.47

June 7 4.38 8.48
June 8 4.37 8.49
June 9 4.37 8.49
June 10 4.37 8.50
June 11 4.37 8.50

Army
Joseph T. McKee (left for camp)
Stephen B. Thomas
Angelo J. Tranfaglia
James L. Ritchie, 3rd
Richard A. Hakanson (left for

camp)
Harold K. Elliott, Jr.
Hallock N. Boutwell
Donald C. Cass
John F. Maguire, Jr.
Joseph P. Talone
Thomas D. Arnold
Frank A. Capone
Michael V. Procopio
Frank A. Cefali
George D. Whitten
Walter K. Lynch
Sidney C. Blanchard, Jr.
Stephen F. Connolly
Richard W. Sheehy, Jr.
Gustave H. N. Fallgren
Cosimo D. Simonetta
Gaspare P. Cottone
Salvatore DeTeso
Samuel S. Reynolds, Jr.

Robert W. Byford
Richard H. Downes
Arnold Cummings
William A. Martens
Edward C. Weber
Christopher J. Morris, Jr.

Lane McGovern
Paul Rallo

Frank P. Buzzotta
Caspar J. Lentine
Robert B. Costello

Robert B. Pynn
Robert C. Donahue
Giacomo J. Errico

Clark W. Collins, Jr.

Bernard E. Rassatt
Navy

Ferdinand F. Hawley (left for serv-

ice

Frank P. Jones
Robert K. Huckins
Robert W. Ellis

Newell D. Squires
Thomas F. Carroll

Francis H. Landry
Paul T. Nelson
Joseph F. Ferraina
Ravmond S. Wilkins, Jr.

Wilfred C. Smith
Marines

Thomas H. McCarthy, Jr.

James Errico

Sgt. Frank P. Zaffina, son of Mrs.
Amelia Zaffina of Hill street, gradu-
ated Monday from the Army Air
Forces Flexible Gunnery School at
Fort Myers. Fla. Now qualified as
an aerial gunner, he expects to go
overseas in a few weeks to battle the
Nazis or Nips.

WINS WELLESLEY HONORS

Miss Katherine Wyman. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Wyman
of Everell road is a candidate for the
degree of Bachelor of Arts at the

65th commencement of Wellesley Col-

lege on Sunday. June 20. Miss Wy-
man, an English major and candidate
for departmental honors in that field,

was awarded freshman honors and
named a Durant scholar in her junior
and senior years for highest scholas-

tic achievement. She is a member of

the Eta of Massachusetts Chapter of

Phi Beta Kappa and prepared for col-

lege at Winchester High School.

WINCHESTER CIVILIAN DEFENSE
572 MAIN ST. TEL. WIN. O207

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

OFFICE HOURS Monday Thru Friday 2 to 5 P.M. Monday Evenings' 7.45 to 9 P.M.

CLOSED SAT. & SUN.

AIR RAID SHELTERS
Shelter* for persons in or near the Center during a raid

are located in the Public Library, Post Office, Edison store,

and empty store next to Woolworth's on Main Street.

TANK EXTINGUSHERS
The tank extinguishers now being distributed to the

"ft arden»* organization are the property of the Federal gov-
ernment and must be carefully protected. Use is restricted
to practice drills and real raids.

COURIERS
Couriers who have not been officially sworn in must

take the oath at once if they are to serve in the defense
organizaton.
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Chief Marshall James W. Blackham

and Adjutant Charles Watson
Veterans of Foreign Wars Colors

and Guard. Paul Bourinot commanding
A. D. Weld Post. G. A. R. Guidons

and Guard
Winchester Co.. 140, M. S. G.. Capt.

Leslie Tucker commanding
Detachment, Winchester Post. A. L.

Senior Vice Comdr. James McMullen
copimanding

Board of Selectmen
Boy Scouts, Alfred O. Weld, com-

manding
Sons of Legion. Ralph D. Joslin,

commanding
Cub Packs, Robert Carruthers com-

manding
Girl Scouts, Commissioner Mabel L.

Taplev commanding
Disabled Veterans. Past Comdr.

John H. McCarthy driving

Rear Guard, Patrolman John H.

Boyle
Following the usual route to Wild-

wood the parade halted at the War
Memorial Statue on the high school

lot. the marchers standing at atten-

tion while Commander Blackham
placed a wreath at the foot of the

>tatue and a trumpeter sounded taps.

At Wildwood the exercises were

held at the Soldier's Monument, and
consisted of echo taps and an address

Mitchell Rushton of the

participate la the parades. Neither I keep the space before the memorial

was up to it. having been a bit in-
j clear for the brief service. How about

disposed of late. Both were missed.
|
it!

especially genial "John" who was a !

rixture in these parades for so many ! On the whole the conduct of the

vears. i Scout marchers was exemplary. Es-

* * • *
|
pecially were the youngsters quiet and

The Legion turnout was not so i
attentive in the cemetery There

large as in some vears. many veterans :
weren't so many straggling along oe-

having to work. The Legionnaires .
side the marchers as in past >ears,

were for the most part in' uniform and either.
_

made a good showing. Color-bearers .

were Neil McCarthy and George Don-
aghey with Warren Johnston and

;

Cliff Towner as guards.

by Rev. R
First Baptist Church. Mr. Rushton

,inghauSi school physical education

Eagle Scout Richard Feeney. liter-

ally covered with merit badges, car-

ried one of the G. A. R. Guidons to

Wildwood, with Life Scout George
Sullivan bearing the other. Scouts
Charles Doucette and Norman Bush
carried the guidons to Calvary.

* * * »

Anthony Jacobellis and Daniel Di-

neen carried the Colors of Aberjona
Post, V. F. W.. with Past Comdr. Fred
C. Stevenson and Norman B. Brooks,
as guards. Comdr. Paul Bourinot
stated that relatively few of his boys
were able to get away from their
work t& march.

* * * *

Not for years have there been so

many Scouts in line and this year's
showing by the youngsters was easily

their best. Especially was this so of

the Girl Scouts who have been train-

ing weekly under Miss Helen Neid-

lor

opened his address by referring

Memorial Day exhibit at Filene's in

Boston, showing Uncle Sam standing

with bared head before a rude flower-

decked cross marking a soldier's

grave. All of us, he said, stood in

the same reverent attitude as on Me-
morial Day we honored our soldier

dead, not alone the dead of past wars

irector in marching and maneuvers.
The girls marched well and kept their

ranks in close order. They were form-
ed by heights which also helped their

appearance. The two drummers who
played for them were Beverly Gay
and Virginia Gaffnoy.

* * * *

Girl Scout leaders on the job in-

MRS. MARY HALWARTZ
i

EPIPHANY BUNDLE TEA AND
FOOD SALE

Mrs. Mary Halwartz, wife of Carl
J

George Halwartz and a former wide-
|

Mrs. Thomas I. Freeburn, 35 Cabot

ly known resident of Winchester, .street, will open her garden and house

died suddenly in New York on Sun- Wednesday, June 9, for a tea from 3

day, May 30. She left Winchester to 5 o'clock. Guests will arrive with

eight years ago to take up residence mysterious packages of all weights

in F'reeport, N. Y. While in town she and sizes. Each will be wrapped so

made her home on Winthrop street that it can most easily and safely be

and was actively identified with the taken over to Boston, where it will be

Auxiliary to Post 97. American Le- I sold by the Penny Wise Thrift Shop

gion. for the benefit of two diocesan enter-

Besides her husband, she leaves a i
prises, the Episcopal Home City Mis-

daughter, Flavia, living in New York; I sion and the Church Home Society,

and two sons. James, of this town, I In 1942 the Church Home Society

now on foreign dutv with the United !
placed 20(5 homeless children m good

States Army, and Rav Halwartz of foster homes. It does not end

PAST NOBLE GRAND'S SERVICE
CLUB

but those who are daily falling in the
cUutod Commissioner Taplev. Marion

present great fight for freedom

do many of us realize as yet

Nor
how

The Past Noble Grand's Service
Club of Victoria Rebekah Lodge, 178,

held its regular meeting on Wednes-
day evening, May 26 at the home of

Sister Margaret Nauffts, Wedge Pond
road. It was the 100th business meet-
ing of the club and was presided over

by our newly installed pi-esident, Sis-

ter Elsie Lyons. Many discussions

many are being added to the already

long list of hero dead we venerate. We
are all in the present death grapple,

regardless of race, color or creed,

and as one we look forward to the

day when the conflict is past and the

names of those who fall in battle are

a glorious memory.
Tonic and cake were served at the

Legion Home after the parade by a

of Legionnaires headed bygroup

New York. The funeral was held in

New York on Wednesday morning.

i^na. uo) UI%u7,ou
? Fred Mitchell. The line of march

took place and business transacted and
,

™
t^^'„ ft crossed the bridge

a very interesting report was given \™*$.V street bv the Board
of our annual dinner and theatre par-

j

°'' * l,m" 1

tv. At the close of the meeting a !

of Selectmen.

gift was presented our Vice President, •

.

Anticipating Memorial Day the Le-

lister Margaret Dentlv Sister Law- f»» neld ll * »nnu*« banquet Thuis-

homes. It does not end its S^^gJ present
service with such placement, but keeps

h , f f the
8
memb

l

rs of the cklb !

ies and invited speakers, an interest-

in touch. Last year this diocesan work

by our hostess assisted by Sister Rip

BUILDING PERMITS

.helped almost 700 children with ad
1 vice m problems of personal and vo-

cational nature. Trained persons give

not only intelligent care but warn.

The Building Commissioner has is-
j

hearted caring to children whom life

sued permits for the week ending has not supplied with the natural cen-

i arson .details decorated the graves of the
'

-The'next^meeting will be held at
! military in Calvary. Wildwood and

the home of our president, Sister El- I

othei' near - ,,v cemeteries.

Thursday, May 27. as follows:

Reshingle dwellings at 195 High-

land avenue and 1(5 Chesterford road.

ter of affection, permanence and se-

curity, a home. Funds for the work
come largely from the Boston Penny

sie Lyons, Vine street on Wednesday,
\

June 23.

Alterations to dwelling at 16 Yale Wise Thrift Shop. Many parishes ot

street. 'the Diocese of Massachusetts provide

„ —— goods for the shop by a special Bundle

EN K A EXECUTIVE BOARD L
ENTERTAINED

Paradables
Surely the feature of this year's pa-

rades was the first appearance on the

street of Winchester's new State

Guard Company. Some 30 strong,

clad in forestry green trousers and

Our New Funeral Home

A MEMORABLE SERVICE

The Moffett and McMullen
Funeral Home is pledged to ren-

der you the ultimate in dignified

service. Our facilities, our thor-

ough technical knowledge, our

sympathetic handling of funeral

problems insure a memorable
tribute.

Moffett & McMullen

Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

The Executive Board of the En Ka overseas caps with khaki shirts and

^^itUd^&^mS^t^lm ,

Society were the guests of the presi- ties, the guardsmen presented a very

its wares '
dent ' MlSl Har0,d F - Meyer at a de- trim appearance. They marched well

^Thev can *ell anything, say the lightful luncheon at Tier home on
! antj i n business-like fashion, wisely

managers of the Penny Wise. So this Tuesday, June 1 at 1 p. m. A board I trying nothing tricky, but doing what

hunt will require Epiphanv parishion- meeting was held after the luncheon they did do well. All in all the men

to do a special kind of rummag-
I

Mrs. Chandler Symmes, in behalf i were a credit to Capt. Leslie A. Tuck-

for the fanciful as well as the of the board, presented Mrs. Meyer
j

er> who marched at their head with

practical in clothes, dishes, draperies,

bric-a-brac, or what your attic may

ers

ing.
("apt. Kingman P. Cass of the 2(>th

Infantry as staff officer. 1st Lt.

Henry Dellicker and 2nd Lt. Ernest
Duckworth were the other commis-

sturdv Oxfords • fans and shawls fit Clarke, Mrs. Harold Dover, Airs. Les- I sioned officers in line. Harold V.

for "Gone with' the Wind" may find lie Tucker, Mrs. Gordon Smith, Mrs. i Hovey is the company's supply ser

most Vaughn Harmon, Mrs. Franklin Lane, I

afford. In those mysterious packages

golden slippers may hob-nob with

with a pair of Chinese amber dogs,

in recognition of her year as pres-

ident.

Those present were Mrs. Vincent
Clarke, Mrs. Harold Dover, Mrs. Les-

Feinberg, Natalie True, Dorothy Kl

lege and Eldith Treacy. Seemed fun-
ny not to see Marion Symmes in line

but she was "up country" victory gar-
dening' and couldn't get back.

* * * *

The Boy Scouts also made a good
showing. Troops 1. 3, 7 and 10 being I

in line with Cub Packs 3, 6 and 10.
;

Besides Commissioner Weld the lead- 1

ers were Cimmissioner Francis Mc-
'

Call, Robinson Whitten, Stafford Rog-
|

ers, Frank McFeeley, Rev. Paul Har- 1

mon Chapman, Bradford Hersey, Rob-
ert Carruthers, James Coon and
Everett Nelson. The little Cubs made
a great hit all along the line and •

really did a good job all through the

parade.
* * * *

j

The most popular men at the Le-

gion House after the parade were
,

Fred Mitchell's bully boys, who hand-
j

ed out pop and cake. They included
j

Ken Colgate, Bob Sullivan. Hector
Cyr. Bill Rogers, Bill Sulli%-an and
Louis Goudell. If you think they did-

n't earn their nassage you never saw
a bench of Scouts (m and f) go for

refreshment after a hike.
* * * *

Some day we hope to see a cere-

mony at the War Memorial unembel-
lished by dogs and children. There
were several of both in evidence this

year. Without posing as a police ex-

pert we can still believe the officers

could get out of line long enough to

mi

/ CREW OLDER . .

.

when people stopped askinq where

she got her pretty hair . she

realized it was time to do something

about itl

If a veil of dim, dinqy drabness has

replaced your lovely highlights, let

us apply Roux Oil Shampoo Tint.

Swiftly, this satin-soft color-shampoo

goes to work — and your hair is

gleaming again with sparkle and bril-

liance, with natural looking, young

looking color! For we follow Roux's

"Caution: Use only as directed on

label."

mm ROUX OIL SHAMPOO TINT —
'•Tints, Conditions, Cleanses"

FRED HAIR STYLIST

2 Winchester Place

Tel. Win. 0765

themselves in company with the

modern and utilitarian of sweaters,

dresses and coats, for any age wear-

er, 1 to 81 ; skis with a bird cage, etc.

Mrs. Henry B. Sawyer and Mrs.

Helen Brown are the committee in

! charge of the tea. Pouring at the tea

'tables will be Mrs. Dwight W. Had-
iley, Mrs. William C. Sache. Mrs. J.

i

Warren Shoemaker and Mrs. Maxwell
McCreery.

i The Evening Branch will repeat a

Mrs. A. Allan Kimball. Mrs. Chand
ler Symmes, Mrs. John Murray and
Mrs. Theodore Chilcott.

GRAHAM—JOHNSON

geant and Cpl. William Swett is

company clerk. The guardsmen car*

ried shotguns instead of rifles.
# * •

Major Harold Farnsworth, staff of-

ficer of the State Guard for this dis-

trict, was asked to parade with the

Mr. and Mcs. Douglas Crafts Gra- Winchester unit, but was prevented by

ham are making their home at 72 Ba-
j
a business trip to St. Louis,

con street, having returned from their
i

* * * *

honeymoon which was spent at the
j

Acting Sergt. James P. Donaghey.
Coonamessett Ranch in Falmouth,

j
with his new stripes, led the Police

favoiMte"part"of iasTjune's "bundle tea They were married on Saturday after- I Detail to Calvary. The officers in

i a sale of home-cook»d foods. Last "oon. May 8. at the Calvary Lutheran ' line were Edward Bowler, Georga

year food sold as fast as it could be Church in Worcester by Rev. Albin
I
Lallas, James Flaherty, John Hogan,

put on display and the canny guests Lindgren. land Clarence Dunbury. Behind "Big

hunted up that corner of the party Mrs. Graham is the former Miriam
| Ed" going to Wildwood were James

I before thev went for their cup of tea A. Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Farrell. William Callahan. Augustine

, to help out transportation. John Johnson of Franklin street, Au- | MacDonald. Archie U C onnell and
'

Gifts of food may be brought to burn. Mr. Graham, a graduate of ; William Haggerty.

8 Mt. Winchester High School and former 1 * * *
*

Matil- Harvard student, is the son of Ma-.
|

Motorcycle Officer Irving Reardon

i Barron and Mrs. Robert B. Graham of Bacon
j

had on a new uniform for the parade.

In charge of the sale are ^Irs - street - He is now employed as a deck , and was trying to work up a bit of

Alfred Denley, Mrs. Ernest C. Barron, leader at the Fore River Ship yard. ! enthusiasm for it at Headquarters

Mrs. John Hanlon,' Mrs. George Os- Attending the bride at the mar-

borne. Mrs. J. Warren Shoemaker, riage ceremony were Mrs. Edythe

and Mrs. Francis Booth

!iiiiiiC3iiiifiifiiiicaifitfifiiiiic3iiiiiiitiificjiiiiitiiiitfcafiiiiiiiiiiic3iiiiitiittficaiifiiiiiifiicatiiiiitiiiiicaHiiiitifiiicaiiiiftiiiiiicaittiiiiitiiicaiiiitiiiiiu

For the Better Photographs
Call Winchester 1412

Taken in the Studio as low as six for $7.50

This year the War Effort requires a large part of the Photo-

graphic Material produced, therefore this studio will be closed

every Saturday at noon, and all day Mondays, due to shortage of

Material.

The Cameo Studio - Winchester
WEDDINGS TAKEN BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS

ap30-St
iiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiioiimiiiiiicj iiiiiniiimiiimciiimiiiiiiifflit hiiiiihiiiiioiiiii

the Winchester Dress Shop,

Vernon street, in care of Mrs

You can help the
FUEL SITUATION . .

.

STUDIO GUILD HELD MEETING

Gibbs of Bridgeport. Conn., as ma-
tron of honor, and Miss Dorothy
Reardon of Auburn as bridesmaid. En-
sign William Lattimer, USNR. of

Pittsburg, Pa., was Mr. Graham's
best man, and the ushers were Lt.

(j.g.) Farrell Ruppertt, USNR, of

Washington, D. C, and Richard John-

son of Auburn.

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS

The Studio Guild of Winchester

held its annual outing at the Win-
chester Boat Club last Wednesday.
Luncheon was served at noon af-

ter a morning of painting.

The following members attended:

Elizabeth Lobingier, Marion Whitten,

Elizabeth Muggah, Grace Pound, I Many young people of this gener-

Mabel Smith, Marion Symmes, Lucia ation are antique minded and appre-

Coit, Dorothy Howard, Gertrude Mc-
1 c ia te antiques as wedding gifts. We

Peake, Dorothy Saltmarsh. Adelaide have many useful and beautiful pieces

Bratt, Keoka Oliver. Elizabeth Nar-
;
which will be treasured and which

din and Grace Aseltine.
\ will gain in value with the years. We
carry a varied stock including New

! England furniture, antique silver,

j
Sheffield, china and rugs. All moder-
ately priced. Visitors always welcome.

! Kimball Arms Co., 221 Cambridge
j road, near Woburn Four Corners,

Woburn, Mass. je5-tf

M7C. W. G. MEETING

V>A
lL DIGNITY

k Ttt« Wilton Ch*p«l It avaibbl*

* for tlmpU or •Uborat* t«nr-

J
lc«t In d«p«nd«bl« good t«tt«.

Ov«r half • ctnrury of •«-

Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

a, ^Junera ( Service

College Ave., West Somerville

SOM. 2379

Charles R. Corwin.
Registered Funerai Director

i The regular meeting of the M. C.

|
W. Guild will be held at the home of

Mrs. Michael Grant, 35 Winthrop
street, Thursday evening. June 10.

Put every dollar above the
necessities of life into War
Bonds. Payroll Savings is

the best means of doing your
best in helping your sons and

friends on the nghiing fronts. Fig-

ure it out yourself.

without, we must confess, very much
success. One of the inevitable dogs

that always add so much to all pub-

lic gatherings in Winchester nearly

dumped Irving at the entrance to

Wildwood but not quite.
* * * *

Jack McCarthy drove the Disabled

Veterans over the route and Select-

man Dan Murray rode with this

group, though hardly in the disabled

class. Lt. Walter Burns. Winchester's

first holder of the Distinguished Serv-

ice Cross in this war, was with the

Disabled group, looking fine, though

still favoring a game leg.
* * * •

The Selectmen "hoofed" it to Cal-

vary and Wildwood. claiming to be

the' first Board to do so. They sneak-

ed out of line returning from Wild-

wood and ducked down the back way
to review the marchers in the center.

* * * *

A couple of trains bisected the re-

turning parade from Wildwood in the

center and the marchers got a breath-

er while waiting for a chance to close

ranks.
* * * *

You have to hand it to those Sea

Scouts of Skipper Lou Goddu. The
bovs in their summer "whites" march-

ed and conducted themselves in ex-

cellent fashion, showing all the advan-

tages of skilled training and rigid

discipline. "Charlie" Murphy was
color-bearer and the guards were

Bob Goddu and Fran Poirier.
* » » •

Invitations were extended to Louis

Goldman, a disabled veteran, and to

Retired Police Lt. John A. Harrold to

• Save storable fuels for heating

NEXT WINTER

Help build a reserve of storable fuels for

use next winter by cooking and heating

water with gas this summer. Gas is quick.

Gas is clean. Gas is thrifty. Gas saves

time and work — so essential in wartime.

And in the warmer months the supply

greatly exceeds normal needs. So use gas

now— save storable fuels for cold weather.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

• OFFICIAL SALES AGENCY FOR UNITED STATES WAP BONDS •
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LT. DONAHUE TRANSFERRED

Lt. Frederick J. Donahue, Jr.. of >

Highland avenue, Infantry Officer, has
j

been transferred from B. I. R. T. C,
Camp Robinson, Arkansas to the new- !

ly activated 533rd Armored Infantry
|

Battalion, 3rd Armored Group, Camp
Chaffee, Fort Smith, Arkansas.

Lt. Donahue has been appointed to

Battalion Headquarters S-3, Plans
and Training Operations.
The Armored Infantry Battalions

consist of Battalion Headquarters,
Headquarters Company, Companies A,
B and C, a medical section, a main-
tenance section, and a service com-
pany detachment.
The battalion consists of both Ar-

mored force and infantry officers and
is a new development from the Arm-
ored Division.

R CAMPO IP IO .A.
FARM and CAMP for BOYS 6 to 16

21ST SEASON — HARRISON, MAINE
Catalog on Request

L. G. DUPLIN
19 Flint Ave.. Stoneham Tel. Sto. 0590-M

WINCHESTER 7—CONCORD 6

WINCHESTER SWAMPED
CONCORD

McLaughlin torrid

"Wild Willie" McLaughlin, with
high school graduation safely past and
no visions of academic regalia to

plague him for another year, featured

Winchester High combined 21 hits

with opposing errors to tally 20 runs

and overwhelm Concord High in a

Middlesex League baseball game at
j
the" regular matches of the Palmer

. Concord Tuesday afternoon 20-3. Big
j
Beach Horseshoe Association over

Winchester High scored four in the | Harvev Clarke went the route for the
j

the holiday week-end with an exhib-

ninth to tie the score and another in locals and held Concord to four hits
| ition that won him the champion's to-

the tenth inning to beat Concord
High, 7 6 in a Middlesex League base-

ball game on Manchester Field last

Fridav afternoon. The summary:
WINCHESTER HIGH

ab bh po a
Saraco, If 5 3 4 0

Walsh. 2b 5 2 5 1

S. Tibeudo, ea 5 3 1 4

J. Tibaudo, c 4 0 8 3

Roche, cf 4 1 3 0

Murphy, lb 3 1 * 0

Beivquiat. »b 2 0 0 0

Tisdale, 3b 1 0 0 0

Callahan, rf 3 0 1 u

Swymer, rf 2 0 0 0

McGovern, p 3 1 0 2

Clarke, p 0* 0 0 0

Nihan 110 0

Totals 38 12 20 10

CONCORD HICH
ab bh i a

Flavin. 2b 5 10 0

Hopkins, 2b 0 0 0 0

Dtmpeey, rf 1 0 0 0

Macon, cf 4 1 0 0

Davis, c 5 1 9 1

Cull. If 5 0 3 1

McKarland. lb 5 2 10 0

Spooner, ss 4 1 2 1

Frankburtr, 3b 5 0 1 4

Cann. rf 2 0 2 0

Crowe, cf 0 0 0 0

Castor, p 4 1 0 4

' Totals 40 ~7 27 11

InningB.. 123456789 10

Winchester.. 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 4 1—7
Concord ...000 105000 0—6
Errors : Winchester 6 : Concord 3. Two-

base hits : S. Tibaudo, Nihan. Three-base hit :

S. Tibaudo.

WINCHESTER GOLF

Ralph Bonnell had a 70 to win net

honors in the Class A division of the

Medal Play golf tournament at the

Winchester Country Club last Satur-

day afternoon. Wright and Kennedy
had 69s for net honors in Class B.

Walter Wilcox's 78 was best gross.

for his best pitching performance of

the year. "Sarto" Walsh, with four

hits, including a double, in six trips

to the plate, led both teams at bat.

The win game Winchester a 5-5 rat-

ing in league play and third place in

the team standing. The summary:
WINCHESTER HIGH

ab bh
Saraco, If 6

Walsh, 2b 6

S. Tibeudo, ss •

J. Tibaudo, c •

Roche, cf •

Murphy, lb »

Callahan, rf 3
Swymer. rf

Btrpquist, 3b
Clarke, p . .

ga without a dissenting voice.

3

po
3

3

l

9
1

10

0

Totals 30

CONCORD HIGH
ab

Hopkins. 2b -

Flavin, 2b 2

Macone. cf 3

Cull, If 3

MacFarland. lb 4

Davis, c *

Spooner, ss -

Dempsey, ss 2

Crowe. 3b 3

Cann, rf 3

Castor, p *

"The Pride of Stowe and Champion
of all Nabnasset" has seldom been
better than- he was on the holiday. Sc
good was he in fact that he carried

the Association's President, Royal P.

j
Teele, champion of the Boston Paper
Trade, to victory with but the loss of

o two out of ten games played,
o

j
Mr. Teele put in a most delightful

2 j
forenoon. Royal's winnings during

o
1 the waning spring season have been

2
i so few and far between that any vic-

jj

• °
j

tory has come to assume an exag-

i i gerated importance in his scheme of
2

, things. Consequently winning eight

21 27 li
'• out °f ten

'
even though his particular

contribution to the triumph was more
»

j
or less negligible, gave him a general

0 I joie de vivre that must have been dou-
o ' bly welcome after so many successive

plates of badly soured soup.
Royal and "Willie" won first from

H. "Tiffany" Knowlton and Roland
"Thin Finger" Pridham. Nor was it

"Tiffany's" fault that his was the los-

ing team. Braced by the fact that his

Victory Garden was coming along
nicely and bouyed by the prospect of

seeing the afternoon double-header
with pleasant company Mr. Knowlton
gave an exhibition second only to that

bh
o
o
o
l

2
0
0

0
0
0
0

po
0
0

2

4

8

8

2

0

1

1

1

Totals 31 4 27 6

lnninirs ... 1234567 89
Winchester ..9 0 0 0 4 0 3 1 3—20
Concord .... 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1—3
Errors: Walsh, Bertfquist 2, Clarke, Hop-

kins 2, Macone, MacFarland, Davis, Spoon-

er, Crowe 2, Cann. Runs: Saraco 4, Walsh
| of the old Maestro, McLaughlin,

3. s. Tibaudo 2. J. Tibaudo, Roche 2, Mur- th j ringers and double-ringers
ohv Callahan, Swymer, BerRquist 3, Clarke » I'ji itli j
2 Macone, Cull. MacFarland. Two-base hits, I

With a regularity that Caused even
Walsh, Murphy. MacFarland. Stolen bases :

j
Willie's eve-broWS to hump Up a bit

Saraco. Walsh. J. Tibaudo. _Roche_ 2. Calla-
j an{J turned the other ]ess fortunate

han, Swymer, MacFarland. Davis. Struck out

by Clarke 7. by Castor 6. First base on balls,

off Clarke 5, off Castor 4.

Joseph P. McKay, retired member
of the Woburn Fire Department who
died Tuesday at the Choate Memorial
Hospital in that city, was the broth-

er-in-law of Edward P. and Alexan-
der W. MacKenzie of this town.

SEA SCOUTS AND CUBS AT ME-
MORIAL SERVICE

FRANCES SWEDISH AND
MEDICAL MASSAGE

Hydro-Physio Theropy

Parlor

Treatment for Arthritis, Neuri-
tis, Nervousness, High Blood
Pressure, all Muscular Pains
and Aches. Reducing Treat-

ments and Vapor Baths.

GRADUATE MASSEURS
4 Central St. Stoneham

Tel. Stoneham 1271
my7-21

Members of S. S. S. Tarquin, under

Skipper Louis Goddu, and Cub Scout

Pack 6 attended the annual Memorial
Day service at the Unitarian Church

on last Sunday, marching in to the

church and posting their colors in im-

pressive fashion. The minister, Rev.

Paul Harmon Chapman, preached up-

on the appropriate subject, "My Coun-

trv 'Tis of Thee."
After the service inside the Scouts

joined with the congregation in an

impressive outdoor service at the

three trees planted in memory of

Stewart Lane, Mahlon Dennett and

Chester Tutein, members of the Uni-

tarian Church who lost their lives

during World War 1. During the

short service Miss Rhoda Elliott play-

ed "Taps" on the Downs Memorial
Carillon.

We have in stock now Scrap

Books, price $1. Wilson the Stationer,

Star Building.

NOTICE
PLEASE CALL FOR GARMENTS NOW READY

Our service is poor, particularly because our efficiency is

greatly impaired by lack of rack space.

Please have your tissue receipt slip. We shall be glad to

give you the status of your order if you call up giving us the

number in the upper right hand corner of the slip.

CLEANSING WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED AFTER

SATURDAY, JUNE 5, UNTIL WE HAVE ORDERS

ON HAND PROPERLY FINISHED.

COLD STORAGE ORDERS WILL BE ACCEPTED

THE KEY TO THE PROBLEM IS CALLING FOR ORDERS

IN THE PLANT

Thank You

Fitzgerald Cleansers
•HlllllllinunilllHIHIPHWHHIHniHIHIIIIM

members a pale green with envy.

Getting little help from Mr. Prid-
ham in his first match against the
Champs, Mr. Knowlton got even less

from that other member of the Max-
well Road Mugwumps, the luckless

Secretary, in the second. Despite
"Tiffany's" scintillating play, Willie
and Royal took two straight in each
match, after which for reasons best
known to himself, Mr. Knowlton
abruptly left the courts.

His defection left only "Thin
Finger" Pridham and the Secretary to

oppose the McLaughlin typhoon and
the Teele zephyr. To their ever-last-
ing credit be it said that the losers
did their best. They gamely battled
the champs six games, winning the
second and also the last, which was
easily the best of the morning, much
better in fact than the 25-0 game won
by McLaughlin and Teele.

In this good game, Royal and Wil-
lie had only a 14-0 lead, which by
some very earnest work Roland and
the Secretary succeeded in cutting
down to first a 17-7 count and finally
a tie at 20-all. By this time the Pres-
ident and Mr. McLaughlin had reach-
ed a state of mutual recrimination
which enabled "Thin Finger" and the
Scrivener to assume a 24-21 advan-
tage. Mr. Pridham pitched first and
plunked two right against the stake.
One of them proved good enough to
win. for McLaughlin, rattled no doubt
by Mr. Teele's exhortations missed the

i stake for the first time all morning.
! It should be said in passing that
Arthur E. Butters, sometimes called
the State of Maine Champ, was not
among those present. Nor was Her-
bert "Garrulous" Gardner. Herb's ex-
cuse as offered by Mr. Knowlton was
accepted by the members present.
In the absence of word from Mr. But-
ters, President Teele gave it as his
opinion that the State of Maine champ
has gone in regularly for golf in the
hopes of winning for a change. Mc-
Laughlin's motion that he (himself)
be elected president to succeed Mr.
Teele was voted down, 3-1, with Mc-
Laughlin voting, Mr. Knowlton, his
pedagogic confrere, having left the
beach before the election.

For Market or Garden

IN WINCHESTII

PARISH PLAYERS AT DEVENS

pine Oriental l^ugs
Sales and Show Room at 14 Lochwan Street

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS
REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY!

KOKO BOODAKIAN

The Parish Players of the First
Congregational Church repeated their
performance of Fly Awa> Home last
week in the Station Hospital at Fort
Devens before an audience so large it

was necessary for some to stand in

the aisles. The soldiers laughed
heartily at the quips and wise cracks
in the show and were very <renerous

with applause, their enthusiasm spur-
ring the Players to a really sparkling

performance.
The cast was the «amo as for the

prewcus performances in the Little

Theatre, the members being taken
to Devens in a big bus provided by

' the Citizens Committee of the Army
! and Navy.

The Players recently concluded 17th

season has been a most successful

one and they announce their largest

advance sale of seats for next year.

WINCHESTER AT LONGWOOD

Tel. Winchester 2213 myl4-tf

Ruth Murray was a finalist and
Connie Rosander and Jim Ware, se-

mi-finalists, in the 22nd annual ten-

nis party for boys and girls not 15

Jan. 1, sponsored by Mrs. George W.
Wightman and held last Saturday at

the Longwood Cricket Club. Chestnut
Hill.

Charlie Wansker won the boys' con-

solation and Caroline England was
runner-up in girls' consolations, giv-

ing Winchester a very creditable

showing for the tournament, in which
45 girls and boys participated.

SONS OF ITALY NEWS

Our regular monthly meeting was
held this week. Some of the business
transacted involved the delegates and
servicemen.
An appropriation was made to send

our three delegates to the Sons of

Italy in American State Convention
to be held June 27, 28 and 29 in

Springfield. Our three delegates ar2

Carmine Frongillo, Ven. Angelo P.

Tofuri and Anthony C. Ficociello.

A motion was made to form a com-
mittee to" work on a fund that will be
known as the Victory Party Fund.
Parties, functions, etc., will be run in

aid of this fund, which will be used
in one grand time when the boys are

all back home, with victory attained

and peace being, enjoyed again.

We received a grand letter from
Capt. Maietta. Doc is kept very bu-

sy down in Camp Stewart, Ga. He
sent" his regards to all the boys both
here at home and in the service. He
looks forward to a well-earned fur-

lough at home so he can get together

with some of the boys just as he used
to do. He also said he would like to

be at a meeting once again and dig

in to a good discussion. I wonder how
long it will be before we get another
letter from Doc ? How about it Capt.

Maietta?
Incidentally what's happened to our

Lieutenants right (write) arms. What
do you say Lieutenants Volpe, Pen-

na, Ferro and Barone?
Gabriel Vespucci has been pro-

moted to Corporal, so we've heard.

We haven't received any letter from
him. I'm not throwing any hints,

old man.
About four weeks ago I mention-

ed that Johnny Benenato was home
for a week-end. Shortly afterwards

he told me not to print any more
about him being home, so I promised.

Too bad, now I can't say anything
about him being home two week-ends
ago and that we had a nice long talk.

Also that he is getting to be quite a

cook. The funny part of it is, the

old so and so is enjoying it all. Too

bad I can't tell you boys all this, af-

ter all a nromise is a promise.

We would enjoy receiving a letter

from Frank Corbi. I would like to

hear from him if what I've heard

from disinterested parties. What
about it. Frankie?

Cpl. Joe Ficociello has been trans-

ferred to Tampa. Fla.. at Drew
Field. As he hasn't written there is-

n't much I can say.

Not to keep harping on the sub-

ject but your letters to us are im-

portant. It's the only way we can

keep in touch with you.

YOUTH SERVICE

The annual Youth Service of the
Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church will be held this Sunday
morning at 10:45 o'clock. All stu-
dents of the Church School, led by
the flag bearers Robert and Edward
Hitchcock, will enter the sanctuary
in a processional. Miss Ruth Mae
Morrow, retiring president of the
Youth Fellowship and Mr. Herbert
Moore of the new Cabinet will as-

sist the minister, Rev. Roger E.

Makepeace in conducting the serv-

ice.

The subject of the ministers mes-
sage to youth will be "It Is Possi-

ble." Special music will be offered

by Miss Ruth B. McHale and Mr.
Kenneth McLeod.
The newly elected officers of the

Methodist Youth Fellowship will be

|
installed by the pastor. Miss An-

;
nette Robinson, president; Bert
Moore, vice president; Nan Stoffre-

gan, secretary; Samuel Perkins,
treasurer; Gloria Herrick, music;
Louise Perkins, worship; Joan Lav-
erty, social service; Martha Fay,
missions; Ruth Morrow and Doris
Roberts, recreation.

Various awards will be made in-

cluding one for two years of per-

fect attendance in the church school

to Donald Hatch; and for three years
perfect attendance to Betty Griffiths.

Jean Hatch. Jane Robinson, Annette
Robinson, Eleanor Dalton. Norma
Bergquist and Richard LeRoy.
Harold Bergquist. Henry Roberts.

John Birch. Robert Stoffregen and
Richard LeRoy will serve as the

ushers for the morning.

WORD RECEIVED FROM LT.
PLUMER

Lt. (j.g.) Dean W. Carleton. U. S.

Naval Reserve, son of Mrs. Loretta

N. Carleton, 52 Church street, has be-

gun airship flight training at the

Lakehurst. N. J.. Naval Air Station,

lighter than air base. Lt. Carleton.

who entered the naval service June 16.

1941. was graduated in 1936 from

Winchester High School and in 1940

from Dartmouth College, where he re-

ceived a B. A. degree, was on the var-

sity tennis team and ski team and was

a member of Delta Kappa Epsilon

fraternity. His wife, Martha H.

Carleton, is residing at Lakehurst
during his training period.

The first V-Mail has been received

from Lt. John A. Plumer, formerly of

Wildwood street, from somewhere in

North Africa. Lt. Plumer enlisted in

the Army, March, 1943, and from
Fort Devens he was sent to Camp
Blanding, Florida, with the 774th
Tank Destroyer Battalion. Later
transferred to Fort Jackson, South
Carolina, where he received a rating
of Corporal and was sent to Camp
Gruber. Oklahoma, attached to the
875th Tank Destroyer Battalion there.

In December he was selected for O.

C. S. at Mississippi State College and
here he received his Lieutenant's com-
mission in the Army Administration
Transportation Corps.

Lt. Plumer is the son of Mrs. Rem-

j

ington Plumer. He graduated in the

l
class of 1936 from Winchester High
School, went to Lawrence Academy in

Groton and on graduation he entered

the Oxford School of Business Admin-
istration, in Cambridge. He was em-
ployed by the United Shoe Machinery
Company at the time of his enlist-

ment.

Robert Duckworth, 12, of 199
Washington street, sustained a bad
cut under the instep of his left foot

while swimming in Wedge Pond at

the rear of the First Congregational
Church. He was taken by Patrolman
William E. Cassidy to the office of Dr.

Philip J. McManus who treated the

cut, after which the boy was taken
home.

blue de-
gardening
with spe-
reinforced
pads that

tie around the
1 e g. Completely
covers you and
protects your
clothes. $1.79.
(Also separate
kneeling pads for
gardening . . .

\ water - repellant

^\ heavy fabric. 59c.

S. S. CLASSIFICATIONS

The Board at its meeting on May
26 assigned classications as indicated
to the following registrants-

Class 1

Lawrence P. Donlin
Harry Mamas
William F. Branley
Mason Barksdale
Carl P. Wiese, formerly of Win-

chester
Toivo O. Pekkala
Ralph R. Marchesi

Clsss 1 V

William W. Abbott
Chester F. Dyson
Lawrence R. Palmer
Francis M. Roache, formerly of

Chester
Rocco DeTeso, formerly of Win-

chester
Rene L. Fuchs formerly of Win-

chester
Charles W. Meek, Jr.
Everett W. Gray
Robert L. Keuny, formerly of Win-

chester
Joseph L. Medrieos
Robert A. Shillady, Jr., formerly

of Winchester
Graton E. Williams
Dennis F. McKeering
Bernard Gigliotti, Jr.
Spencer F. O'Leary, formerly of

Winchester
Luther W. Puffer, 3rd.
Harvey H. Horn
John L. Power, formerly of Win-

chester
Albert J. Lynch
Kenneth W." Thompson
Ernest J. Carroll, formerly of Win-

chester
Dominick Vespucci
Joseph J. Mele
George B. Redding
Francis Murraco
Wallace G. Parkin

Class 2A
James B. L. Lane

Class 2B
Richard J. Cropper
Harry W. Stevens
Guy H. Sargent, formerly of Win-

chester
Joseph J. Colucci
Sam H. Magruder
Paul M. White, Jr.
Leslie. M. Stewart
Arnold P. Holbrook
Paul N. Donahue

MYSTIC GLEE CLUB ELECTS

At a recently held meeting of the
Mystic Glee Club at the home of
President Carl Wood the following
officers were elected for the coming
year:

President, Carl Wood
Vice Pres., Leo Twombley
Secretary, Charles Jordan
Treasurer, David Downer
Librarian, Gordon Smith
The club's director was presented

with a traveling bag, marked with
his initials, and the accompanist, Ma-
ry Louise Wood, was presented with
a compact, in which was a check for
$25. After the meeting a soft ball
game was played with "Doc" Hindes
distinguishing himself on the bases.
Much appreciated refreshments round-
ed out the evening.

Carter's New American Blue Ink-
Wilson the Stationers.
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The Winchester Star
(Established 1880)
STAR BUILDING

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Theodore P. Wilson,
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Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2.30 in Advance
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Events. Personals, etc., sent to this

ffiee will be welcomed by the Editor

Entered at the postoffice at Winchester.
Ma-sa.husettn, aa second-clasi matter.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0029

GRADUATION

Only Newspaper Printed

in Winchester

NON-ESSENTIAL?

In the list of non-essential jobs,

where married men, between 18 and
38, who have children, have been giv-

en until May 1 to return to other
work or be classified into 1A, is found
an amazing phenomenon:

"Fortune-tellers, astrologers, cla-

irvoyants, mediums, mind-readers,

palmists," etc., are considered as non-
essential.

Now, what under the sun, will

thousands of New Dealers do?
What a boom this is to business.

Hundreds of thousands fewer orders
and directives should result.

Millions of pounds of paper will be
saved and, perhaps, there can now
be some jobs for returning service-

men in private industry.
Socrates

SUBSIDIES

The New Deal has a clever way of
hurrying the spending of our entire

national resources. It is known as
"subsidies."

Viz.: The New Deal says to keep
down inflation and to keep down the
cost of living, it is necessary to pay
farmers billions so that they will keep
down their prices to the consumers.

Well, I wish someone would explain
to me why giving to one class of citi-

zens (the farmers) $500,000,000, which
they can spend, is any less inflation-

ary than the $500,000,000 the con-
sumers would be obliged to spend in

higher costs for food, if the farmers'
prices went up that much.
The New Deal way is much more

inflationary as the citizens now have
to pay in taxes plus interest and the
cost of administration. The New
Deal knows this but it all helps to

get everyone "to look to the State."

Socrai:e3

BACK FURTHER THAN — "THE
HORSE AND BUGGY DAYS"

It is unbelievable! According to

the press, the Office of Defense
Transportation (0. D. T.) is attempt-
ing to regulate the horse!

The O. D. T., in its latest order,

states: "Limits on retail milk deliv-

eries will apply to horse-drawn vehi-

cles as well as trucks, under the Or-
der."

The explanation of the 0. D. T.,

for this most amazing attempt "tc or-

der our economy" is, "To preserve
competition among dairies ... if

one dairy had all horse-drawn vehi-

cles and a competitor had all motor
vehicles, such a tremendous advan-
tage over the other fellow requires

restrictions."

Perhaps the "O. D. T.'s Children"

will understand why they cannot have
their milk if the hossy delivers it!

. . . Perhaps the O. D. T. has a

right to restrict the use of "the hos-

sv" as well as gasoline! . . . Per-

haps the O. D. T. has the right to en-

ter the field of New Deal Reform and
attempt to protect businesses that did

not "convert to horses" in order to

save gasoline! Why not convert the

babies to save the New Deal?

There can be little doubt now in

anybodys mind that almost every New-

Deal Agency is regulating to help win
the war; but also regulating to ob-

tain complete, centralized, govern-

mental control over the lives of every

citizen in America . . . Perhaps they

are just doing it for the mere "fun"

of the thing; or, perhaps, most serious

of all, regulations have gotten into

our blood streams!
Next, perhaps, those who have con-

verted to coal-burning at home will be

ordered not to keep their homes any
warmer than their neighbor, who has

run out of oil! Can we fish from row
boats if motor boats are without gas-

oline ?

Socrates

Official Photographs of U. S. Ar-

my and Navy Planes, Fighters,

Dive Bombers, Torpedo Bombers,

Light and Heavy Bombers, 32 photo-

graphs! 25 cents at Wiison* the Sta-

tioner, Star Building.

(Continued from page 1)

The girls' ensemble sang My Bon-
ny Lass She Smileth by Morley. The
Sandman by Protheroe, Little Dickey
Donkey by Britain and the old Eng-
lish air. Drink to Me Only with
Thine Eyes.

Mr. Graves announced the honors
and scholarship:-, presenting Mothers
Association Scholarships to Helen El-

liott, Herman Carlson, Charlotte

Leary, Kendall Wright, Frank Home
and Joan Hevey. Kendall Wright a 1 -

so won the scholarship presented by
the College Club of Winchester, and
Helen Elliott, an additional scholar-

ship at Boston University.

Junior Dance Associates Scholar-

ships went to Genaro Cirignano, Ma-
rie Moore, and Shirley Snyder. Fort-

nightly Women's Club Scholarships

went to Janet Johnson, who also won
the scholarship of the Mt. Holyoke
Club of Winchester, and to Carol

Crandall. Through the recommenda-
tion of the Fortnightly, Carol Gay
was awarded one of the scholarships

of the Massachusetts Federation of

Women's Clubs and she also won a
scholarship good for tuition at the
Colonial Secretarial School in Boston.

The Elizabeth L. Naven Prize,

awarded by the Mothers Association

of the Noonan School, was presented
to Pauline Milne, and the Winchester
Teachers' Club Scholarship to Donald
Marchant. Ellen Jackson was the

winner of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution Good Citizenship

medal, awarded by vote of the school

faculty and her classmates.

The Washington and Franklin Cer-

tificate for "demonstrating the great-

est proficiency in the study of Ameri-
can History" was won by Robert God-
du. who was also the winner of a four

year scholarship at Harvard. The
third prize in the recently conducted

State League of Nations Essay Con-
test was won by Jean Stillman.

Mr. Lybeck presented the diplomas
to the graduates. Before doing so he
read the names and asked to rise the

boys in the class who had either been
inducted or are in the Armed Forces
enlisted reserve. Forty per cent of

the bovs in the class answered his

call.

These included Frank Buzzotta,

Clark Collins, Jr., Jack Errico, Gas-
pare Lentine, Robert Pynn, Bernard
Rassatt, Cosimo Simonetta, Dean
Squires and Robert Wilkinson, Army-
Navy inductees; James Farrell, David
Holmes, Frank Melaragni, Francis
Poirier, Richard Tourtellot, Kendall
Wright and Fred Lindberg, Army
Air Forces Reserve; Paul Blake,

Robert Coon, Robert Cox and John
Tarbell, Marine Corps Reserve; Wil-
liam West, Naval Air Corps Reserve;
Wallace Parkin, Merchant Marine;
and Robert Ellis and Andre Redding,
V-12 College Program.
Following the presentation ot dip-

lomas the graduates, chorus and aud-
ience joined in singing the Star
Spangled Banner, the auditorium
lights being dimmed while a spotlight

played upon the big Flag above the

stage.

Dr. Mather took as the subject for

his address, "Oil for the Lamps of

Freedom." He said in part that the

preparation of young people for life

must be three-fold; physical, intellec-

tual and spiritual. To fight the good
fight, the winning fight, the fight

that can keep oil in the lamps of

Freedom, one must be physically fit

to fight, must have intelligence

enough to know for what he is fight-

ing and over and above both, must
have the spiritual background which
turns weakness to strength and gives

the power to endure in the face of

any odds.

Miss Florence A. Parker of the

high school faculty was in charge of

arrangements for the graduation
which were carried out with the usual

effectiveness. Ushers for the even-

ing were: Harvey Clarke, William
Cole, Richard Coon, David Ellege,

Richard Fenno, Stephen Greene,
Richard Hanson, James Kimball, Gor-

I don McGovern, Herbert Mahoney,
|

Herbert Moore, Laurence Norton,
Gerald O'Neil. William Regan and
William Wilde.
Following are students on the per-

manent honor roll, the honors work
students and the members of the
graduating class:

Permanent Honor Roll: Herman
Carlson, Anne Cogan, Helen Elliott,

Robert Goddu, Ellen Jackson, Pauline

Milne, Parker Symmes. Barbara Mit-

chell, John Murray, Jr., Richaru
Sheehan.

Honors Work
Business Training: Norma Boyle,

Doris Daigneault, William Eaton,
Pauline Josephson, Barbara Joyce,

Pauline Milne, Alice Nash, Richard
Sheehan.
English: Ellen Jackson.
French: CHarlotte Leary.
Science: Helen Elliott, Robert God-

du.

Class of 1943

Phyllis Anderson
Addison Augusta
Lawrence Pillsbury Bacon

SAVILLE
HIMr /III
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A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

Jl

AftSTWAj;

fitUtcU tJjZtJ 1920

39 CHI RC H IT. _ 416 MASS. AVE.
WINCHESTER • ARLINGTON

July 6 to August 13

SUMMER —
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Special Courses in English. Mathematics

History. Science and all High School Subjects

MAKE-UP WORK IN SUBJECTS FAILED
REVIEW FOR FALL EXAMINATIONS

SPECIAL WAR SUBJECTS
PERSONALIZED INSTRUCTION IN DIFFICULT SUBJECTS

Classes held during mornings only: Monday through Friday. Ex-

perienced high school teachers. Small classes afford maximum
individual attention to each student. Cool, well-ventilated class-

rooms. Tennis court available for student use. Classes open

to boys and girls. Moderate rate of $40 a subject; two subjects.

$75.
* For folder and further information telephone SOMerset

1800, or write:

THE FISHER SCHOOL
374 BROADWAY. WINTER HILL. SOMERVILLE, MASS

^ [

Marie Bertha Barron
Paul Girard Blake
Joan Blanchard
Robert Albert Bolivar
Harry Boodakian
Norma Grace Boyle
Barbara Mary Bray
Richard Brownell Briggs
Barbara Browning
Lillian Winifred Bryce
James Michael Burke, Jr.

Suzanne Boynton Burr
Arthur Erwin Butters, Jr.

Frank Peter Buzzotta
Clara Capone
Esther Barbara Capone
Fiances Marion Capone
Herman C. Carlson
Dorothy Mae Carroll
Charles Gennaro Cirignano
Yvonne Mercil Clennon
Anne Louise Cogan
Clark Wilkins Collins, Jr.

Elizabeth Mary Comita
Ralph Robert Coon
Richard Conrad Cordice
Robert Edward Cox
Carol Frances Crandall
Annette Croughwell s

Doris Irene Daigneault
William Henry Daley, III

Elizabeth Madora Deroo
Clementine Etta Dodson
Robert Charles Donahue
Mildred Marie Dorsey
Betsy Sargent Drake
William Joseph Eaton
Janet Cary Eaton
Helen Frances Elliott

Robert William Ellis

Stearns Russell Ellis, II

Giacomo James Errico
Rose Marie Errico
Philip Lawrence Ewell
James F. Farrell

Margaret Ann Fitzgerald
Shirley Marylouise Fitzgerald
Rita Theresa Flanagan
Mary Charlotte Foley
Kathryn Irene Freygang
Anna Mary Gallello

Caroline Theresa Gallello

Carol Gay
Catherine Ann Giuliani
Robert Fenno Goddu
Eileen Gray
Marjorie Elizabeth Griffiths

Crosby Redman Grindle
Roland Hallberg
Bruce Ray Hamilton
Hugh McLellan Hawkes
Marie Patricia Herlihy
Joan Marie Hevey
Shirley Josephine Holbrook
David Bullard Holmes
Frank William Home, Jr.

Shirley Mae Howland
Ellen Jackson
Robert Lawrence Jackson
Janet Adams Johnson
Pauline Bergit Josephson
Shirley Nancy Josephson
Barbara Joyce
Martin Francis Joyce
Phyllis Frances Kelley
Jean Margaret Kenton
Mary Stowell Keyes
Pearl Anne LaFontaine
Natalie Elizabeth Larson
Charlotte Ann Leary
Gaspare Joseph Lentine
Frederick Lang Lindberg
Norman Emil Lundin
Anthony Paul Luongo
Kathleen Rosemary McGuinness
Mary Carolyn Ann Maclsaac
Mildred Margaret McLaughlin
Nancy Louise Marceau
Donald Frederic Marchant
Frank Joseph Melaragni
Pauline Frances Milne
Barbara Mitchell

Catherine Marie Moore
Ruth Mae Graham Morrow
Nancy Marie Mortensen
Elvira Hilda Mottolo
Charles Phillips Murphy
John Milne Murray, Jr.

Alice Frances Nash
Natalie Ruth Nelson
Laurania Nickerson
Marjorie Elizabeth Nowell
George David O'Leary
John Madden O'Leary
Shirley Ann Palson
Alice Stuart Parker
Wallace Gale Parkin
Marion Louise Philbrook
Maurice Richard Phinney
Francis Lester Poirier, Jr.

John Dexter Post
Priscilla Perkins Pratt
Robert Bradford Pynn
Frances Scott Quimby
Robert Charles Ramsdell
Bernard Edgar Rassat
June Record
Andre Westerman Redding
Doris Rita Roberts
Phyllis Russell

Frank Paul Russo
Robert Blake Salzman
Thomas Antony Saragosa
George Walter Schad, Jr.

Katherine Anne Seaton
James Charles Shaughnessey, Jr.

Elizabeth Frances Shea
Richard Lawrence Sheehan
Cosimo Dominic Simonetta

Even if you lose your Travelers Cheques— You don't lose your money

Anything can happen to your money wheo you travel these

days. It may be lost— it may be stolen. But you can't lose

your cash if you carry it in the form of American Express

Travelers Cheques. They are spendable everywhere like

cash, but unlike cash, if they are lost or stolen, you do not

lose—your money is refunded. This protection costs only

75* per $100. Minimum cost 40e for $10 to $50. Issued in

denominations of $10, $20, $50 and $100. Get them at

this bank.

Winchester National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL R SERVE SYSTEM. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL WIN. 1320 -1321

CAMP AGAWAM
FOR BOYS

One of Maine's oldest and finest

ramps opens July 1. Limited to 50
selected boys. Free, illustrated book-
let. N. C. ROBINSON, 15 Vista Ave..
Reading Mass. TEL. 1469-W.

Claire Smalley
F. Patterson Smith, 2nd
Marjorie Louise Smith
Porter Halsart Smith
Shirley Hilda Snyder
Newell Dean Squires
Arthur P. Stewart, Jr.

Jean Stillman
Virginia Lee Straghan
Daniel Joseph Sullivan

Parker Symmes
John Appelton Tarbell, Jr.

Charles Earle Thornton, Jr.

Natalie Jean Tisdale

Richard Chester Tourtellot

Robert Edward Treacy
Mildred May Troop
Marilyn Paula Tucker
Everett Marshall Twombly
William Elmer Twombly
Maria Henrietta von Mering
Barbara Ann Washburn
William Irvine West
Joan Wild
Robert Doane Wilkinson
Paul Francis Williams
Victor Hammond Wood
Kendall Wright
Marion Ruth Wyman
Androneke Zamanakos

WOBURN 4—WINCHESTER 2

Woburn High won both ends of its

baseball series with Winchester this

year, taking the second of the two

games Wednesday evening at Wo-
burn, 4-2, though outhit by the lo-

cals 7-5. "Chucker" Roche, Win-

chester's sophomore right-hander,

working his third game of the sea-

. son, did a good job with the veteran

Woburn batters, but that bete noir

of all the local pitchers, this year,

bases on balls, reared its ugly head

to give the Tanners unearned runs

in the first and third frames, these

gift tallies proving to be the win-

ning margin.
A walk to Berardi, first man up

in Woburn's first, followed by a

stolen base, an error .and Abreau's

hit to left tallied the first run. In

the third with one away Abreau
drew a pass, sole, reached third on
Sammy Tibaudo's error and counted

on Martin's one-shot to left.

Scally walked to start the fourth

but was forced by McElheney at sec-

ond, Bergquist to Walsh. Berardi hit

to left and when Doherty followed

with a hit through the box McEl-

henney scored and Berardi reached

third. Abreau flied to Swymer, Ber-

ardi scoring after the catch. Berg-

quist threw out Devaney.
Both of Winchester's runs were

earned. Roche scoring one and
knocking in the other. Chucker dou-

bled to center to start the second.

Murphy followed with a clean sin-

gle to center, scoring Roche and tak-

ing second on the throw in. He was
out stealing, Scally to Beattie, Cal-

lahan grounded out to McElhenney
and Swymer to Beattie.

With one away in the ninth Sam
Tibaudo singled to left and stole sec-

ond. Beattie threw out Jim Tibaudo
but Roche hit safely to left to bring
in Sammy. Murphy was thrown out

by Devaney.

Rent Insurance
Under present conditions we strongly recommend the

value of rental insurance on your dwelling. This provides

for an income to you in the event you have to vacate as a re-

sult of a fire loss. The cost is very small, the rate being ap-

proximately half that you are paying for fire insurance on

the house Itself.

DEWICK & FLANDERS, Inc.

INSURANCE
148 State Street Boston

TELEPHONE
LAFayette 5730 BRANCH

EXCHANGE

BUY WAR DAMAGE INSURANCE BUY WAR BONOS

mhl9-2t

S. S. CLASSIFICATIONS

Fountain Pens—Special lot retail-

ing at 69c, at Wilson the Stationers.

The Board at its meeting on June 2

assigned classifications as indicated

to the following registrante:

Class 1

Arthur T. Rogde
Class 1A

Walter G. Walker
Clifford W. Bergere
Stewart C. Smith
Harold E. Lane,
Hugh J. Erskine
Newell W. Purington
Charles B. Pease
Crosby R. Grindle

Arthur P. Stewart, Jr.

Dante E. DeTeso
James W. Blackham, Jr.

Carmen P. Tofuri
Dominic J. Russo
Paul K. Bean
Frank Melargni
Charles W. Butler

Charles J. Tofuri
Wmthrop E. Spencer
Dominic C. Luongo
Hugh K. Moore. Jr.

Peter Lonigro
James A. McElhinney
Patrick H. Allen
Nadene J. Long
Roger I. Decker
John J. Dolan
John N. Morash
Frederic E. Cbbb
John J» Dooley
Andrew J. Smith
Americo T. Guarino
John J. Murray
Charles D. Wheeler
Thomas W. Donaghey,
Martin R. Hanley
Jack P. Paleo
Charles E. Irwin
Edmund A. Olson
Francis J. Higgins

Class 2B
Tilden G. Abbott
Charles N. Atwood
Edward F. Conners
Wallace G. Parkin

Class 3D
Harvey H. Horn

Class 2A
Theodore B. Robinson
David W. Riley

We have the new Total War Battle

artistic and practical, 50 cents at the

Map in colors by Ernest Dudley Chasa.

Star Office.

NOTICE
To Our Customers

Due to increased activitiy in
bicycle repairing we find our
storage facilities now over-
crowded and would appreciate
our patrons who have bicycles
here now for repairs calling
for them at the earliest possi-
ble moment.
We would also like to advise

that after considerable effort
on our part we have been fortu-
nate in securing a large and
complete stock of bicycle parts,
tires, tubes and accessories for
both American and English
type of bicycles and are now in
a position to repair aTT makes
and models of bicycles at the
present time.

We know this will be pleasant
news to those of you who have
found it impossible to secure
the necessary parts to keep
your bicycle in service. We
suggest the purchase of your
spare bicycle tires and tubes
now while available and not
rationed. To those of you
who have been patiently wait-
ing we take great pleasure in
announcing the arrival of the
long overdue shipment of GEN-
UINE IMPORTED ENGLISH
DUNLOP BICYCLE TIRES.
This will undoubtedly be the
last shipment for the duration.

Yours for service,

Murphy & Reardon

Your Bicycle Sales

& Service Dealer

641 Main St. Winchester
TEL. WIN. 2343

See Advertisement of June

Specials on Page 8

War Ration Book Protector on
sale at Wilson the Stitioner's. Star
Building.

W
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CAN YOU "GO AHEAD" WISELY
WITH HOME BUYING PLANS?

Today each family has definite conditions and

problems to answer if home ownership is to be

planned for happiness. Understanding your prob-

lems, arranging a home loan to fit your needs is the

task of our qualified loan officers. Their knowledge

of real estate, local conditions and experience in

providing sound financing for many families is

yours to profit by. So, as you consider buying a

home, stop in and talk it over!

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

CHURCH SERVICES

Sundav. June 6. 194.3

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CBUBCB

"A Friendly Church b> the Sid* of the Road"
Rev. Roger K Makepeace, Minuter.
Residence. 30 Dii Street. Tel. Win. 0539-M.

Mrs. HurrU G. LeKoy. Director of Church
School.

Miss Isabella V. Warren. Organist and
Choir Director.

10 :13 A. M. Church Scnuol assembly.

10 :45 A. M- Annual Youth Service and

Morning Worship. All members of the Church
School will attend with their teachers for

this annua! service. Bibles will be presented

to the graduates of the Primary Depart-

ment; while attendance awards for Church
School and church attendance will be pre-

sented.
Miss Ruth Mae Morrow and Mr. Bert

Moore, youth representatives will assist the

pastor in the service.

"It Is Possible" ia the subject of the Youth
message by Rev. Roger E. Makepeace.

Mr*. Ruth B. McHale, soprano, will sing.

Sweet Little Jesus Boy and Mendelssohn's

In Heavenly Love Abiding will be sung aa

a duet by Mrs. McHale and Mr. Kenneth
McLeod.
Organ selections by Miss Isabelle V. War-

ren will include Guilraant's Melody in G and
Grey's Postlude alia Marcia.
Thursday. 2 P. M. The Woman's Society

of Christian Service meeting in the church
parlor will be addreased by Mrs. Lewis Mac-
Kay, president of the Deaconess Aid Society

of Boston.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwlght W. Hadley. Rector. Rectory.

i Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,

tel. Win. 1922.

8 A. M-—Holy Communion.
11 A. M. Holy Communion and Sermon.
4 P. M. Services at the Home for the Aged

Services by Rector and Choir.

o :30 P. M. Young People's Fellowship.
June 8, Tuesday. Sewing meeting for Red

Cross, etc. Box luncheon 12 :30.

June 9, Wednesday. British War Relief

Sewing.
June 9, 3 P. M. to 5 :30 P. M. Bundle Tea

for Penny Wise Thrift Shop, Evening Branch
Food sale at home of Mrs. T. I. Freeburn,
35 Cabot street.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Silver identification bracelet at

En Ka Street Fair May 22. Finder please

call Win. 0717-M. Reward. *

HELP WANTED

PACK 6 NOTES

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington Street and Kenwin

Road.
Minister, Rev. Charles M. Crooks.
Mrs. Rony Snyder, Supt. of Sunday School.

Mrs. Anna Locbman, Musical Director.
Mrs. Viola Foskitt. Clerk.

WANTED—Colored »irl for beach home,

own room with private bath, small congenial

family.easy to commute to city, state age and
references Address Star Office Box J2. «

WANTED

WANTED—Lady's bicycle. Tel. Win. 2329.

WANTED — Automobile baby seat. Tel.

Win. QUO.

ANTIQUES WANTED to furnish old fash-

ioned home. Write or phone Eatelle Stanley,

148 Seaver street, Roxbury, tel. Highlands

2671. my21-4f

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER — Sheffield Road, 9 room

frame, single, oil heat. Wildwood Street,

2Vi story dwelling and garage, oil heat

Manchester Road, 8 room frame staarle. oil

heat, H. W., tile bath, two.car *»"*«.

MEDFORD—Grace Street. Brooks estate 7-

room single, one-car garage. Pine Ridg*

Road. 9-room brick-stucco, single. Z-car

attached garage, oil heat.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sals

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent

And Property Management
TEL. CAPITOL 8947 or WIN, 14l»

i28-tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Household furniture and gar-

den tools. Can be seen by appointment only.

Tel. Win. 1128. Je4'2t

FOR SALE—Electric range. White Craw-

ford Graybar, condition first class. Tel. dur-

ing daytime Win. 1178.

FOR SALE -A man's bicycle in good con-

dign wRh new tires, will sell reasonable.

Tel. Win. 2858.

TO LET

Cub Pack 6 will sponsor a Cub Pa-
rent Field Day on June 5 at 3 p. m.
to be held on the Junior High school

grounds. The committee in charge of

this event is headed by Leo F. Garvey,
who will be assisted by Jim Coon, Bob
Carruthers and Clint Mason. A pro-

gram of events has been arranged
which includes games and races for

not only the cubs but also for mother
and dad. Shortly after 5 >. m., a sup-
per will be served by Stark Mills,

Pete Redding. Clarence Zarse and
John Foley. A long list of prizes will

be awarded to the lucky winners of

the various contests.

On Friday evening, June 4, the Cub
Pack Committee will hold their month-
ly meeting and will award badges to

those cubs meriting advancement.
A committee has already been

formed to make plans for the for-

mation of a Boy Scout Troop to be

known as Troop (5. This troop will

take the boys that graduate from the

Cubs.
Memorial services were conducted

on May 30 at 11 a. m. at the Unita-
rian Church which was attended by
practically a full complement of the

Pack. Services were conducted by
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Scout-
master.

Pack 6 had 50 cubs 'marching in the

Memorial Day parade, headed by Jim
Coon and Bob Carruthers, assistant

scoutmasters. Martin Foley and Rob-
ert Johnson, two Winchester Legion-
naires, accompanied the boys over the

route and gave them marching in-

struction enroute. 4

9 :30—Church School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship. Communion

Sunday.
4 :30. Christian Endeavor.
Boy Scouts of Troop 10 and Sea Scouts of

Ship 10 will meet in the assembly hall at 7

p. m. Monday.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D.. Minister.

Residence. Fernway.
Miss Evelyn Scott. Director of Religious
J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. 0328.

BETTER HOMES GARDEN CLUB

Sunday, 10.45 A. M. Children's Day serv-

ice conducted by Senior Forum boys. Bap-
tism of children. Dr. Chidley will preach on
Three Ways of Growing Up.
The entire Sunday School and Forum will

attend the service.

Tuesday, June 8, Mission Union at 2.80.

Speaker, Mrs. Lawrence Thurston, long con-
nected with Ginling College and recently re-

turned on the Gripsholm. Subject. The East
Our West. Social hour. Mrs. Hatch will sell

bonds and stamps.
Sunday, June 13. Dr. Hugh Vernon White

of the American Board will preach on Build-

ing a Better World. Dr. Chidley will con-
duct the worship.

Is
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton. Minister.

Park avenue. Tel. Win. 0225.

Miss Dorothy G. Swain, Director of Young
People's Work, 124 Mt. Vernon street Tel.

Win. 0628-M.
Mrs. Stanley B. Kinsley, Church School

Superintendent. 1 Winthrop street. Stone-
ham. Tel. Stone. 0637-R.

Mr. Arthur Flemings. Choir Director,

Mrs. Frederick C. MscDonald. Organist.

TO LET -Furnished room, few minutes to

center, reasonable rent. 16 Elm street. TeL

Win. 1642-W.
_

FOR RENT—One or two rooms, furnished

or unfurnished, private entrance and lavatory.

Also furnished room, bathroom floor, best

location. Tel. Win. 2577-W.

MISCELLANEOUS

UPHOLSTERING—Give your furniture a

spring uplift. Call Miss Davis at Hobby &
Crafts Nook. 43 Thompson street. Tel. Win

231 l-W.
my!4-tf

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

n21-tf

UPHOLSTERING
High Grade Re-npholstering

One Year to Pay if Desired

Free Estimates

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERING CO.
I. SILVER

667-669 Main St.. Melrese Tel. 0572
my 14-4
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The Better Homes Garden Club held

its regular meeting, Wednesday, June
2 at the home of Mrs. William L. Da-
vis, Central green.
The meeting could be held out-of-

doors on the terrace, thus enabling
the members to thoroughly enjoy the

beautiful grounds and gardens. Mrs.
Herbert Hosmer of Concord, spoke on
Herbs for Victory. Mrs. Robert Bay-
lies and her committee served punch
and sandwiches, also on the terrace.

The Better Homes Garden Club is

indeed grateful to Mrs. Davis for a
most delightful afternoon.

Friday. June 11, flowers for Lovell

General Hospital, Fort Devens, may
be left in the rear of the Town Hall,

before 11 o'clock. Friday, July 9, Fri-

day, Aug. 13 and Friday, Sept. 10 will

be the other dates to remember for

flowers.

Wednesday, July 14 there will be
a picnic lunch at Mrs. John Wills, Ar-
borledge, 8 Wolcott terrace. An in-

teresting afternoon is planned.

ORDER EASTERN STAR

PLASTERER
Ceilings Repaired or Replaced

Calcimining — Cement Work

Albert D. Russe
Tel. Win. 2425

je7-3t

The 221st Stated meeting of Win-
chester Chapter, 175, O. E. S. will be

held Monday evening, June 7 at 7.30

o'clock in Masonic Apartments.
Birthday party after the meeting,

in social hall. Those who have put

money in the birthday bank will re-

: ceive their gifts.

Refreshments: Chairman. Sister

Edith Knoettner and her committee.
This is our last meeting until the

second Monday in September and it

is hoped that it may be well attended.

GEORGE W. WARD

Sundny, 9 :30—Church School fer all ds-

pnrtments above the beginners.

9:30 A. M. Women's Bible Class Teach-
er, Frederick S. Emery.

9:30 A. M.—Everyman's Bible Class.

Teacher, J. W. Hayden.
10:45 A. M. Public worship. Baptism. Ser-

mon by the minister. Rev. R. Mitchell Rush-
ton, entitled, Our Covenant with God. Spe-

cial music by a mixed quartette: Mrs. Alan
R. MacLeod, soprano; Mrs. Ida Tufts, aito

;

Leon Leavi^t. tenor; Dr. Cecil W. Pride, bar-

itone. Holy Communion. Reception of new
members.

10 :45 A. M.—Beginners Department. Chil-

dren under 6 cared for during the morning
service.

11.20 A. M. There will be no more meet-

insg of the Children's World Crusade this

season.
Monday. 7 P. M. Boy Scouts. Troop 7. ta

the recreation hall.

Tuesday. The Philathea Class is planning
to attend the Pops Concert. Those inter-

ested in eating before the concert will meet
at 6 p. m. at the Country Plate, 196 Tre-
mont street The rest will take the 7.09 train

from Winchester Station. All will meet at

8 at the Massachusets avenue entrance to

Symphony Hall. If there are any questions,

call Harriet Emery, Win. 2025.

Thursday. 7:45 P. M. Special Deacon Board
meeting.

Thursday. Annual lawn party of the Mass-
achusetts Baptist Home at Chestnut Hill. 2

p. m. to 8 p. m.

ST. MART'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan. Pastor.
Assistants: Rev. Francis J. Sullivan, Rev.

George F. Wiseman.

YOU CAN PAY BILLS BY

YOUR PERSONAL CHECK
without a Bank Account

AN ECONOMICAL WAY TO SEND MONEY

m TRADECHECK n-Vp-T*

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
A MEMBER OP THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

35
' CHURCH STREET

Wednesday testimonial meeting. 7 :45 p. m.
Reading Room, 5 Winchester Terrace (off

j |§
Thompson street). Open daily from 10 a. ml
to 5 p. m. ; Saturdays from 10 a. m. to 9 pig
m. ; Sundays and Legal Holidays from 3 to |j
5 p. m.

HfliiiiiMiiiiiniHi

"Whatsoever God doeth, it shall be for g
ever : nothing can be put to it, nor any £j
thins: taken from it." These words from Ec- §§
clesiastes 3:14 comprise the Golden Text to g
be used Sunday, June 6. in all Churches of 5
Christ, Scientist, branches of The Mother g
Church. The First Church of Christ, Scien-

jj
tist, in Boston, Mass.
The subject of the Lesson-Sermon will be : M

"Gad the Only Cause and Creator." Included £
among the Scriptural selections will be: §=

"Thus saith God the Lord, he that created =
the heavens, and stretched them out ; he
that stretched them out ; he that spread forth S
the earth, and that which cometh out of it : £
he that giveth breath unto the people upon

||
it, and spirit to them that walk therein . , jl
I am the Lord: that is my name: and my g
glory will I not give to another, neither my g
praise to graven images" I Isaiah 42:6, 8). > =
The following passage from the Christian

| g
Science textbook. "Science and Health with

j

=
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Ed- g
dy. will also be included : "Mind is the grand 8
creator, and there can be no power except =
that which is derived from Mind. If Mind I =
was first chronologically, is first potential- ' B
ly, and must be fitst eternally, then give to

: g
Mind the glory, honor, dominion, and pow- i g
er everlastingly due its holy name" (p. 143).

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister, 33

Glen green. Tel. Win. 0966.

Mr. Halley Shepherd, Assistant Minister.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, Secretary.

Church telephone. Win. 0949.

Mr. Francis Judd Cooke. Organist.
Mrs. Mary Ran ton Witham. Director of

the Junior Choir.

GIRLS WANTED
18 to 40

Must be United States Citizens

Wonderful Opportunity to Help Win the War

and Make Good Wages

MINIMUM STARTING WAGES

$26.00 FOR DAYS $31.20 FOR NIGHTS

With Excellent Chances for Rapid Advancement in Pay According

to Your Particular Skill — 48 Hour Week

Lawson Machine and Tool Company
120 MOUNTAIN AVENUE MALDEN, MASS.

illlilllilllllllllllllllll MMM^

Sunday School at 2 p. m.
Children's Mass at 9.

Masses at 7. 8. 9. 10. 11 and 11:46. All

Masses in Lower Church.
Novena services Monday evening at 7:80.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Thomas S. Richardson. S Cross Street.

Winchester. Supt.
Mr. J.uther Yancey. Organist.

11 A. M. Lower School classes during the
church hour include nursery class, kinder-
garten, first and second grades.

11 A. M. Children's Sunday Service. Junior
Church children will attend the morning
service; awards will be presented and chil-

I dren christened. Mr. ChapmBn will preach
' on The Tragedy of Peter Pan.

5 P. M. Last meeting of the Junior High
School Fellowship.

Tuesday. June 8, 7 :30 P. M. Sea Scouts.

Thursday, June 10. 10 A. M. Red Cross
sewing.

Tel. Win. 203$

Marie E. Folger
Distinctive Dressmaking and remod-

eling. Hoars: Tuesday and Fridays

only 9 to U and 1 to 4:J« P. ML By
appointment only.

540 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
ap!6-tf

George W. Ward, who had been

j

living with his daughter, Mrs. Bert-

j
ram Albro, at 11 Francis circuit, died

there Wednesday, June 2, in his 90th
I year. Besides his daughter he leaves

j
a granddaughter, Mrs. Arthur H.

Cutter, and a grandson, Ward Allen
Albro, both of this town. Services
will be held this Friday at South
Royalton, Vt.

DR. RUTH A. BOULE
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE STREET WINCHESTER
(opposite Winchester Theatre)
« ft*. 4 n ».t.n I m*nt (itll*teL^ 1989

Only

my7-tf

War Ration Book Protector on

sale at Wilson the Stationer's. Star

The Fire Department was called at

9 o'clock Sunday night to put out a
brisk brush fire at Sandy Beach on
Mystic Lake.

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Mixer Bluting
Rock Excavating

10:45 A. M.—Morning Worship and ser-
mon by the pastor.

12 Noon—Church School.
6:45 P. M.—Youth Forum.
7 P. M.—Evenjng Worship and Sermon.
Wednesday. 8 P. M.—Prayer Services.

LOCAL MAN WANTED AS

JANITOR
LOCATELLI BLDG., 540 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Outside 2 room apartment, water, heat, refrigerator, gas,

light supplied. Monthly salary.

CALL BEL. 2200 FOR INTERVIEW

CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICE

SERVICES FOR ALFRED RADLEY

Committal services for Alfred D.
Radley of Peoria, 111., former Boston
lawyer and for many years a resident

of this town, were held Thursday af-

ternoon at Woodlawn Cemetery,
Everett. Mr. Radley, who died in

Peoria in March, was the husband of

the late Emma P. Radley. He re-

ceived an LL.B. degree from Harvard
in 1908. His Winchester home was on

Church street.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST.
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services and Sunday School. 10:45
a. m.

One of our every two fami-

lies have at least two work-

ers. Figure it out yourself

how much beyond 10 per-

cent of your family income
you can put into War

every payday.

CONSERVATIVE CHRISTIAN TESTIMONY

THE CHUROH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
Cordially Invites You

SUNDAY—10 a. m.. Church School; 11 a. m., Worship Hour;
7 p. m.. Evangelistic Service.

WEDNESDAY—7.30 p. m., Prayer Meeting.

Inspiring Singing and Stirring Gospel Messages in a

Friendly Atmosphere

THE EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Montvale Avenue. Woburn Pastor

my21-4t

The annual Children's Day service

of the First Congregational Chruch,
will be held Sunday, June 6 at 10:45

a. m. The service will be conduct-

ed as has been the custom for many
years, by the boys from the high
school graduating class. The fol-

lowing boys will conduct the service

this year: David Holmes, Frank
Home, Andre Redding, and William
West. The following high school
juniors will act as deacons: Theodore
M. Atkinson, Jr., Richard Coon, Ste-

phen Greene, George Gould, Gordon
McGovern, Philip Slocum. The ush-
ers will be: Lawrence Bacon, Robert
Bolivar, Elliott Emerson, Charles
Lovejoy, Larrimore Parker, Charles
Thornton.
A beautiful leather bound copy of

the Bible will be presented by the

church to the following third grade
graduates who have completed the

prescribed course of study and the
memory work: Lois Bigelow, Muriel
Briggs, Breoda Bowe, Donald Frank-
lin Chatfield. Carol Ann Cleaves,

Peter Coon, Bruce Holman Corthell,

Mary Jane Davis, Marjorie Dexter,
Cynthia merson, John Hovey Gould,
Virginia Townshend Graves, Judith
Harmon, Sally Ann Hartford, Joyce
Tucker Hovey, Peter Harrison, Bar-
bara Elsie Kaknes, Thomas Eugene
Kneeland, Jr., Janet Elisabeth Macaul-
ay, Norman Hildreth Makechnie, Ar-
thur S. Monroe, William H. Monroe,
Sanford Hiram Moses, Jr., Lester
Moulton, 3rd, Ruth Elizabeth Nelson,
Carolyn Oxford, Carolyn Padelford,

Judith Roberts, Tom Sawyer, Audrey
Wood Smith, Langdon Mitchell Smith,
Winthrop Jennings Smith. Lyrme
Stevens, Priscilla Gail Stone.

NOW
AVAILABLE

ELHIDE WOVEN CEDAR

FENCING

SHINGLES

INSULATION

Geo. W.

Blanchard & Co.
WINCHESTER 1300

!

iyi!ltl!!l!l!IIIllll!l!l!
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Sunday afternoon shortly after
5:30 one of two boys broke the 3mall
arm of the lower west side railroad
gate in the center as the gates start-
ed to go up after an in-bound train.
The boys ran off, but were caught by
Patrolman Henry Dempsey at Main
street and the Parkway. Returned
to the gate-tender's house the boy re-
sponsible admitted having broken the
anri and his name secured for the

| railroad authorities.
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Vine AND Elmwood Ave.

Winchester Mass.

Winchester 0035

Malcolm D. Bennett, Director

INFORMATION HELPERS
NEEDED

Winchester Citizens Asked to

Co-operate

NEW ENGLAND PORTRAITS BY
NEW ENGLAND ARTISTS

Academic and modern will meet in

the yew showing presented by the

Winchester Art Association at the li-

brary gallery for June. The exhibit

has been chosen with the purpose of

emphasizing the possible diversity of

style and subject in successful por-

traiture. Represented are the fol-

lowing eminent artists: Waldo Mur-

ray, Sally DeCamp Moffatt, Herbert

Barnett, Gertrude Fiske, Janet Fol-

som, Patricia Tate, Margaret Fuller

Tyng, Mary Evangeline Walker and

Frederick Wallace.

A tea and gallery talk for members

of the Association will mark the for-

mal opening on Sunday afternoon,

June 6 at 4 o'clock. Guest artist Wal-

do Murray, who studied in Paris un-

der Jacques Blanche and Charles Cot-

tet as well as in England under Sir

Hubert Herkimer, will work directly

on a canvass using a model and dis-

cussing technique as he demonstrates.

He is a member of both the Royal

Portrait Society and the Modern Por-

trait Society of England. At the Pa-

nama Pacific Exposition he won a

gold medal. Mr. Murray is now es-

tablished in Boston. Hostesses for

the afternoon will be Mrs. Truman
Godfrey and Mrs. Marshall Symmes.
Miss M. Alice Mason and Miss Eliz-

abeth N. Mason will pour.

The exhibit will be open to the pub-

lic week days from 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

June 7 through June 30.

President Lyle Bush announces the

following committee members for

the 1943-44 season of the Associa-

tion:

Exhibition: Mr. Forrest W. Orr,

chairman; Mr. George Budd, Jr., Mr.

Ei»nest Dudley Chase, Miss Edith

Caverly, Mr. Arthur R. Herrick^Mr.

G. Russell Mann. Mrs. John L. Lo-

bingier. Mr. J. J. Michelsen, Mr.

Hermann Dudley Murphy, Mrs. Hol-

lis W. Nickerson, Mrs. Charles A.

Underwood.
Speakers: Mr. G. Rsssell Mann.
Membership: Mrs. Truman God-

frey, chairman; Mr. Wayne Davis,

Mrs. Gerald Hills, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Arthur Ha'll.

Publicity: Mrs. W. Noel Middle-

ton, chairman; Miss Margaret Cop-

land, Mr. James Penaligan.

Hospitality: Mrs. Robinson Whit-

ten, chairman; Mrs. Frederick E.

Abbe, Mrs. Bertram Albro, Mr. and

Mrs. James Allen, Mrs. Ejnar Bratt,

Mr. Charles Green, Mrs. Truman
Godfrev, Mrs. Arthur Herrick, Mrs.

Alfred* Lawson, Miss Alice Main,

Miss Helen Smiley. .y

GEORGE WASHINGTON SCHOOL
NOTES

Memorial Day was observed by

the pupils of the George Washing-

ton School on Thursday. May 27.

The following program was given

before an* audience cf pupils, teach-

ers and parents.

Flag Salute ! fchoo

Singing, American School

Recitations:
Patriots Jean Volpe

My Country's Boy . . Peter Perkau.

Dialog: Flowers, Flags and Sotigs

Second Grade

Poem: Memorial Day: Judith Ham-
blin. Donald Chatfield. Thomas
Gallagher. Janet Macauley.

Poem: Memorial Pay. John Welch,

William Johnson, Mary Damon,

Martha Whiting -

Choral Speech: The Name of Old

Glory Grades 5. 6

Song. Allegiance Grades 5. 6

Original Themes. What Memorial

Da> Means to Us ^0Brade„.°
Flag 'Drill. Grade 1. Sylvia JRroweln.

Natalie Anderson. Madeline Derro.

Billy Laverty. David Pistorino. Ju-

dy Higgins. Leeta Berman, Leila

Matheson
Singing. A Musical Tribute to the

Heroes of America Grade 6

Address. Meaning of Memorial Day. .

Past Comdr. Kingman F. ox
,

the American Legion

Singing. Star Spangled Banner
|

Sunday, June 6, 4 p. m. Art Gallery.
Winchester Art Association. Open-
ing afternoon tea and gallery talk.

Fri., June 11, 7:30 p. m. Conference
room. Airplane Spotters' Class.

Fri., June 18, 7:30 p. m. Conference
room. Airplane Spotters' Class.

Fri., June 18, 7:30 p. m. Art Gal-
lery. Family Night at the Library.
Educational films, Target for To-
night and Curves of Color.

Sat., June 19, 10:15 a. m. Art Gal-
lery. Educational films of Friday
evening repeated for children. Tar-
get for Tonight and Curves of Col-
or.

Fri., June 25, 7:30 p. m. Conference
room. Airplane Spotters' Class.

Special Exhibits
Flag Day, June 14

"Old Glory", a "Star for every
State and a State for every Star." We
are now fighting to keep those "broad
stripes and bright stars" ever wav-
ing "o'er the land of the free." On
June 14 we observe the birthday of
our Flag which was first authorized
by the Continental Congress in 1777.
Show "Old Glory" the proper respect
by observing the correct rules on how
to display it. Read its life-story, the
story of our nation, about the first

flags adopted by our Colonial fore-
fathers, the official recognition of the
13 stripes and stars and its growth
into 48 stars and stripes. "Yes, we'll

rally round the Flag" and help to
preserve "One Nation, indivisible,

with liberty and justice for all."

On the Courts and on the Links
Improve your game of golf by

reading a few of these, Cut Your
Score by Lardner, What's Wrong with
Your Game, Martin; Secret to Par-
Golf, Metz and Better Golf Without
Practice, Morrison. Golf beginners
will be interested in First Steps to
Golf by Brown, Golf, for Young Play-
ers, Collett and How to Play Golf by
Thomson.
Beginners in tennis will find many

books to teach them the first steps
and the rules of the court. Books by
•Jacobs, Wills, Perry and other kings
and queens of the court will help the
advanced player learn better position
and clever shots. So read how to
make these shots, then go out and
practice how to make them count.

ART EXHIBITION
Art Gallery. Portraits by Boston

artists.

LIBRARY HOURS
Adult Department 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Boys' and Girls' Library 12 noon to

0 p. m. Saturdays and School va-
cations 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Win. 1106

Headquarters Boston Air Defense
Wing

Office of the Wing Commander
P. O. Box 36, North Postal Annex

Boston, Mass.
May 21, 1943

To the Citizens of Winchester,
c-o The Winchester Star,

Winchester. Mass.
Fellow New Englanders:

Citizens of your city have a repu-
tation for contributing whole-heart-
edly to the defense of our nation in

troubled times.

We are now engaged in the most
gigantic conflict of our history. We
must leave no opening or loophole in

our defenses.
Civilian Volunteers are urgently

needed to serve with the Air Corps
at the Boston Information Center
where reports are continuously re-
ceived from Ground Observers and
flights are charted by patriotic men
and women for the benefit of the of-
ficials of the Army, Navy and all
civilian defense units.

There is an increase in aerial acti-
vity during the spring and summmr
months, and, on behalf of the Army
Air Corps, I urge you men and worn*
en of Winchester to devote a few
hours of your time each week to the
activity carried on at the Boston In-
formation Center.
Much information about the cen-

ter must be guarded in military se-
crecy, but Miss Eve Barone of your
city has consented to supply those
who wish to volunteer with such in-
formation about this work as can be
revealed and how to register.

I hope and believe the citizen* of
your town will, as in the past, gen-
erously and patriotically share in the
defense of New England homes and
industries.

Cordially yours,

L. C. Craigie,

Colonel, Air Corps,
Commanding

Don't bet your life

on a Maybe

riE Nazis have boasted

that they'll bomb us

this summer.

Maybe they will.

Maybe they won't. But
let's not depend on
"maybe's".

An air raid could come
today—tomorrow. And
you can help us be pre-

pared—ready to meet
and defeat enemy bomb-
ers if they come.

You can volunteer for

part-time work in one of

the Army Information

or Filter

you'll work directly with

Army Officers— assist in

plotting the course of all

planes that fly over this

area—aid importantly in

defending this country

against aenai attacK.

Both men and women
are needed for this work

now. Don't wait, volun-

teer today!

WHERE TO APPLY:

Room 807. 18 Trwnont
Street, Boston

You're needed in the "Nerve renter"wis iv iivcucu in uiv nci fc vcmci

of Air Raid Defense

1st FIGHTER

There are men and women in Win-
chester who wear no uniforms, yet
who serve with the Air Corps and
wear a pin with bronze wings similar
to the ones worn by our pilots. These
patriotic and unselfish citizens per-
form duties which are vitally impor-
tant to the defense of our homes and
industries. They are real unsung he-
roes and when the history of this war
is written, they will have an impor-
tant place.

These men and women chart the
movement of aircraft over New Eng-
land on huge colored maps so detailed
you can locate the farm house where
you bought eggs last summer and the
pond where you went fishing. Your
neighbor across the street, your doc-
tor or your son's girl friend may be
one on whom our fighter pilots depend
for advance warning in the event, of

an air attack.
Throughout New England there are

thousands of observers watching the

skies night and day. When a plane

passes in sight of their station they
report directly to the Information
Center in Boston. These reports are

received in a filter room and relayed

to the operations room where the
course of each flight is plotted on the

huge maps. Officials of the Army, Na-
vy, Anti-Aircraft and all civilian de-

fense units watch the progress of each
flight from their position on the bal-

cony. Each officer knows where the

planes of his unit are at all times and
identifies each flight as it appears on
the map.

In the event a plane cannot be iden-

tified, the Controller contacts the

Squadron leaders at the aviation fields

and fighter pilots zoom into the sky
to investigate and fight off an invad-

er. At night, a blackout would be or-

dered instantly and all defense units

would go into action. Searchlights
would sweep the skies and Anti-Air-

craft units would man their guns.

While it is the primary purpose of

these men and women to guard
against an invader, they perform an

important function for the Army Air
Corps every day. Pilots flying over
this area on training flights frequent-
ly become lost and depend upon these
civilians for a new vector. In the
event of a crash, aid can be dispatch-
ed with greater speed because the
Boston Information Center is con-
stantly plotting the course of every
plane.
During the spring and summer

months, there is an increase in aerial

activity and more men and women are
urgently needed at the Boston Infor-

mation Center now. Yesterday Col.

L. C. Craigie, Commanding Officer of

the Boston Air Defense Wing appeal-

ed to the citizens of Winchester for

volunteers for this important work.
No special training is necessary and
a new worker can become skilled in

these duties after a single easy les-

son.

Many of the volunteers now serv-

ing at the center have civilian jobs

yet find time to carry on a share of

this activity. A volunteer can select

hours which will not conflict with his

daily routine. If you can devote two
mornings, afternoons, or evenings

each week you will be more than wel-

come. The work is carried on 24
hours each day including Sundays and
holidays, but the day time shifts are
now urgently in need of more civilian
workers.

Miss Eve Barone. 141 Washington
strete. is assisting the Boston Air De-
fense Wing in its drive for volunteers
here. The location of the center it-

self must necessarily be a military se-
cret but Miss Barone will be glad to
tell volunteers how they may regis-
ter. Her telephone number is Win.
2577-W.

This area is a vital spot in the de-
fense system of the nation due to its
geographical location and the fact
that a large per cent of war plants
are located h*>re. As Col. Craigie
pointed out in his letter address to the
citizens of this town yesterday, we
cannot afford to leave any loophole
or opening in oru defenses. We are
fighting the most gigantic conflict in
the history of our nation.

It is estimated th*t New England
would require 50.000 additional sol-
diers and 16 times as many planej
we now have on patflK duty tqj

vide the same protection of our
,

and industries as these civilian

teers now provide. The impoi
of having every available plan*
combat pilot in battle zones lias been
seen during the past few days in our
African victory where air supremacy
played a major role.

Such leaders as General Drum, Gov-
ernor Saltonstall. Eddie Rickenbacker
and President R^6sevelt have the
stressed the importance of the work
civilians are doing at Information
Centers throughout the country again
and again. We are proud to know
that there are men and women of our
city engaged in this vitally important
activity and generously and patrioti-

cally giving up a part of their time
to serve with the Air Corps. We be-

lieve there are others here who will

also wish to share in work. Those
who can do so are urged to inquire
for further information, which Miss
Barone is able to furnish.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Important dates in June to be re-

membered are June 4, second day of
Massachusetts State -Federation of
Women's Clubs convention; June 5,.

Junior*? Convention in the afternoon
with banquet and evening program.
The theme for the convention will be
"Facing the Future" and the many
fine speakers will bring to those pres-
ent their interpretations of post war
problems as gleaned from personal
experiences both at home and abroad.
Members of the Fortnightly planning
to attend and remain throughout the
convention are Mrs. Clifton S. Hall,
president; Mrs. William E. Priest,

secretary; Mrs. Edward Grosvenor,
reporting delegate and Federation sec-

retary; Mrs. Raymond Merrill, Fed-
eration Treasurer, and Mrs. Harold
Given, secretary International Rela-
tions Committee of the State Fed~
eration.

r
—

WYMAN SCHOOL MEMORIAL DAY
ASSEMBLIES

Upper Grades Program
Flag Salute
The Significance of Memorial Day

Grade 6
Song. Columbia Grade 4
Poem. Promise Grade 4

Story. A Mile at a Time . . Grade 5

Flag Drill Grade 5

jflpley of Civil War Songs.. Grade ti

Lower Grades Program
Flag Salute and America
The Meaning of Memorial Day-

Ruth Nelson
Poem, The Red, White and Blue

Miss Hackett's Grade 1

Song. The Flag. Miss Mile's Grade 1

Memorial Day Poem
Mrs. Dolan's Grade 2

Song. Tramp, Tramp
Miss Ames Grade 2

Flag Drill Grade 5

Song of Remembrance .... Grade 3

America the Beautiful

War Ration Book Protector on

sale at Wilson the Stationer's, Star

Building.

You are cor

to attend the

Exhibition and Public Auction Sale

of the very fine

Furniture, Furnishings and Oriental rugs

on the premises

of the late

Mary F. Walsh

9 Oxford Street, Winchester, Mass.

Wednesday, June 9th, 1943 at 11 o'clock A. M.

Consisting of Hardman Baby Grand Piano; Stowell Grandfather's clock

with Westminster, Whittington and Canterbury Chimes; app. 9x12 and 8-3x10-6

Chinese, Sarouk, Bokhara Oriental rugs and many oriental scatters; Mahogany

Secretary; Mahogany highboy and lowboy; needlepoint chairs, stool and

bench; Mahogany dining set; mahogany desk; mahogany bed room furniture;

mahogany tables; porch furniture; chippendale love seat and chairs; French

upholstered chairs; fine lamps: sterling silver; china; paintings; andirons, etc.

Exhibition Monday and Tuesday, June 7th and 8th, 1943 from 10.30 A. M.

to 4 P. M.

Auctioneers Appraisers

CHARLES F. HALE & SON, INC.

219-223 COLUMBUS AVE., BOSTON, MASS.

(PARK SQUARE DISTRICT)
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COMMONWEALTH Of MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PBOBATE COUBT
To all persons interested in the estate of

William R. Kales late of Detroit in the

County of Wayne and State of Michigan,

A petition has been presented to said Court
with certain papers purporting to be copies

of the last will of said deceased, and of the

probate thereof in said State of Michigan duly

authenticated, by The Merchants National
Bank of Boston in the County of Suffolk,

praying that the copy of said will may be

filed and recorded in the Registry of Pro-

bate of said County of Middlesex, and that

that it be appointed administrator with the

will annexed.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Courts** Cambridge before ten o'clock

, on the twenty-first day of

return day of this citation.

I C. Leggat, Esqalr*. First

^tourt, thU thirteenth day of

one thousand nine hundred

in the f
June 1H4»;
Witness

Judge of
May in th»
and forty-fl

ng P. Jordan, Register
my21-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Raffaele Corabi late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court

praying that Walter F. Levis of Belmont in

,aid County, public administrator, be appoint-

ed administrator of said estate.

If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the seventh day of June
1 l*43. the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire. First

Judge of 'aid Court, this tenth day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and

f.irty-three.
Loring P. Jordan, Register

my21-3t

lVAM>S*'KIM5tQ
Now thru Saturday

SPENCER TRACY,
KATHARINE HEPBURN in

KEEPER of the

FLAME

GrorfS Sanders, Gail Patrick in

~"
"ST PLEASE"QIJ^El

Children's Movie. Sat.. 10 A. M.

Juna 5

Henry Fonda in

The Immortal Sergeant

Our Gang Comedy

Popeye, the Sailor

Sun.. Mon„ Tues. June 6, 7, 8

Henry Fonda. Maureen O'Hara in

'The Immortal

* Sergeant"

Jean Bennett. Milton Berle in

MARGIN FOR ERROR

Wed.. Thuiu., Fri. June 9, 10, 11

Robert Donat

"Young Mr. Pitt"

Lionel Barrymore. Susan Peters in

Dr. Gillespie's New

Assistant''

Starting Sat., June 12, 4 Days

HELLO, 'FRISCO. HELLO

Continuous dally from 1.30

Phone Kir. 4580 for Reservations

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT.
To all persons interested in the estate of

Reginald Bradlee late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Dudley H. Bradlee. 2nd, and H. Gardner
Bradlee of Winchester in said County, pray-
ing Jhat they be appointed executors there-
of, without giving a surety on their bonds.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock In
the forenoon on the twenty-«econd day of
June 1S»43, the return day <>f this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire. First
Judge of *aid Court, this twenty-fifth day
of May in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-three.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
je4-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Frank Patterson Smith late of Winchester in
said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Harriette M. Smith of Winchester in said
County, praying that she be appointed execu-
trix thereof, without giving a surety on her
bond.

If you desire to object thereto, you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the ninth day ot

June 1943, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this seventeenth day ot

May in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
my21-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Eugenia M. Hunt late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.

j
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
I ing to- be the last will of said deceased by-

Isabel H. Wyman and Margaret H. Bradlee
of Winchester in said County, praying that
they be appointed executrices thereof, with-
out giving a surety on their bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the ninth day of June
j

1 .'43, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this seventeenth day of
May in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
my21-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS !

MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

George W. Fitch Sate of Winchester in said
1 County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
:
for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by

1 Mary L. Fitch of Winchester in said County,
• praying that she be appointed executrix
i thereof, without giving a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
i attorney should file a written appearance in
: said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

j
in the forenoon on the twenty-second day of
June 1943, the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court this twenty-sixth day
of May in the year or.i thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
je4-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
1 MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT

To Edward Francis McGee of Riviera in

the State of Florida.

A libel has been presented to said Court
by your wife. Ethel M. McGee praying that

a divorce from the bond of matrimony be-

tween herself and you be decreed for the

cause of desertion.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge within twenty-one
days from the twelfth day of July 1943. the

return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
my21-3t

PFORD THEATRf
MEDFORD SOtlAf

Mat. 1:45 Eve. 6:45

We Sell Stamps and Bonds

Now Playing

Keeper of the Flame'
(Not Shown Sat. Mat.)

FALL IN

Saturday Nite Only

Uncle Ned's Varieties"

WEEK OF JUNE 6
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

"AIR FORCE
starring

JOHN GARFIELD,
FAYE EMERSON
WALT DISNEY'S

SALUDOS AMIGOS
Filmed in Technicolor

Wednesday and Thursday

In Which We Serve"
starring

NOEL COWARD

JAMES ELLISON in

mm dugan

Fri.. Sat.. June 11. 12

FIGHTING CHETNIKS

WOBURN
Wobnrn 0696

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:30 P. M. Cont.

Sat., San., Holidays 2-11 Cont.

Now thru Saturday

IMMORTAL SERGEANT
Henry Fonda, Maureen O'Hara

HI BUDDY
Dirk Koran. Harriet Hilliard

Sunday, Monday

AMAZING MRS. HOLUDAY
Deana Durbin. Edmond O'Brien

HE'S MY GUY
Dick Foran, Joan Davis

Tuesday and Wednesday

A NIGHT TO REMEMBER
Loretta Young, Brian Aherne

DR. GILLESPIE'S NEW
ASSISTANT

Lionel Barrymore. Van Johnson

Starts Thurs. thru Sat.

AIR FORCE

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of Stillman P. Williams
late of Winchester in said County, deceased,

for the benefit of Frances R. Williams and
others.

The trustees of said estate have presented

to said Court for allowance their tenth to

fifteenth accounts inclusive.

If you deeire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the sixteenth day of June
1943. the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of

May in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
my28-3t

War Bonds should mean
|H something more to you than

just "a good sound invest-

ment." Figure it out yourself.

Stoneham
THEA' 1 E

Telephone Stoneham 0092

Mat. 1:45. Evea. 6:30 or 6:4S

Continuous Till II p. m.

Fri., Sat., June 4. 5

PKHfPl
PHONF WINCHESTER 2500

co-feature

James Ellison and Jane Wyman in

ARMY SURGEON

Special Show Sat. Morning, June 5

at 10.15 a. m. for children and all

who wish to have a barrel of fun.
Program will be a special Western
picture and a load of funnies, car-
toons and the 3 Stooges.

Sun., "Mon., Tues.. June 6, 7, 8

Jack Benny and Priscilla Lane in

THE MEANEST MAN IN

THE WORLD
—Second Smash Hit—

His Most Amazing Adventure!

WEISSMULLER
u itb fmncis wfoho

Eve. C :30 Cont.
Eve. 20c-40e

Mat. 2 P. M.
Mat. 15c-28e

Sunday* and Holidays
2.11 P. M. Continuous

Now Playing

CHINA GIRL
Gene Tierney. George Montgomery

MUG TOWN
Dead End Kids

Sun., Mon., Tues . Wed.

I MARRIED A WITCH
Frederic March Veronica Lake

REVEILLE WITH
BEVERLY

Ann Miller. William Wright
Hit Orchestras

Thurs., Fri.. Sat.

June 10, 11. 12

ONE OF OUR AIRCRAFT
IS MISSING

Godfrey Tearle. Eric Partman

THE MEANEST MAN IN

THE WORLD
Jack Benny. Priscilla Lane

SNEFFIllO
HO «od.o

Ladies. Bolero Dinnerware Free to
You Monday and Tueaday Afternoon
and Evening, if you come to our Show
with an Evening Admission.

Wed.. Review Day. June 9

John Payne. Betty Grable.
Victor Mature in

F00TLIGHT SERENADE
Second Big Attraction

Fredric March. Joan Bennett in

TRADE WINDS

Only One Complete Show Wed. Eve.

Starting at 7.45. Doors open at 7.15.

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.. June 10, 11. 12

John Garfield in

co-feature

Walt Disney's Latest Sensation

SALUDOS AMIGOS
(HELLO FRIENDS)

Follow the Crowds to

Wakefield
THEATRE

Weekday Mat 2 Eve. 7:45
Sundays and Holidays Mat. 3

CRY. 0412
C. W. Hodgdon. F. J. Howard,

Sole Owner*

Now Playing

Katherine Hepburn. Spencer Tracv in

KEEPER OF THE FLAME
Richard Travis, Ruth Ford in

TRUCK BUSTERS

Sun., Mon.. Tues., June 6, 7, 8

Mickey Rooney, Ian Hunter in

A YANK AT ETON

HOW'S ABOUT IT
with Andrews Sisters

Wed.. June 9, Review Dai-

Ring Crosby, Bob Hope in

I ROAD TO SINGAPORE
Alan Ladd. Veronica Lake in

THIS GUN FOR HIRE

Thui>.. Fri.. Sat.. June 10, 11. 12

Henry Fonda. Maureen O'Hara in

IMMORTAL SERGEANT
Lionel Barrymore. Van Johnson in

DR. GILLESPIE'S NEW
ASSISTANT

Coming Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. June 13,

14. IS : Ida Lupino. Dennis Morgan
in The Hard Way and Dick Foran in
Hi Buddy

On the Way: It Ain't Hay. Hello
Frisco Hello. Amazing Mrs. Holliday.
Hit Parade of 1943. The

_

MOVIE
CL#CK
STRAND THEATRE, HALDBN
Thursday to Wednesday. June 3-9 :lt Ain't

Hay : 3 :30. 7, 9 :3s : Desert Victory : 2 :25,
8 :33.

Saturday and Sunday. June 5-6: It Ain't
Hay: 3:30. 6:35. 9:40; Dt-sert Victory: 2:25,
5:30, 8:35.

WINCHESTER THEATRE

Sunday : Reveille with Beverly : 2, 5 :06.

8:12: I Married a Witch: 3:28. 6:34. 9:40.
Munday. Tuesday. Wednesday : Reveille

with Beverly: 2:23. 6:30. 9:36: I Married a
Witch: 3:51. 8:11.
Thursday. Friday, Saturday : Meanest Man

in the World: 2:15, 6:45. 9:37: One of Our
Aircraft Is Missing: 2:15, 7.57.

WAKEFIELD THEATRE

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of F.llen M. Dearborn late

of Winchester in said County, deceased, for

the benefit of William A. Scott, Junior and
\

others.

The trustees of said estate have presented

to said Court for allowance their second ac-

count.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the forenoon on the sixteenth day of June,
1943. the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire, First

Judjce of said Court, this twentieth day of

May in the year one thousand nine hundred
nnd forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
my28-3t

Thursday. Friday, Saturday : Keeper of the
Flame: 3:15, 9; Truck Busters: 2:07, 7:52.
Sunday: A Yank at Eton: 4:27. 9:10;

How's About It : 3 :08, 7 :53.

Monday and Tuesday : A Yank at Eton

:

3:27. 9:10: How's About It: 2:08. 7:53.
Wednesday : Road to Singapore: 3:35,

9:20; This Gun for Hire: 2:22. 8:07.
Thursday. Friday, Saturday : Immortal

Sergeant : 3 :40. 9 :23 : Dr. Gillespie's New
Assistant: 2:07, 7:52.

STONEHAM THEATRE

Friday and Saturday : Keeper of the Flam-.-

3:05. 8:15: Army Surgeon: 2:05. 6-45. 9:45.
News : 1 :45, 7 :55.

Sunday : The Meanest Man in the World :

3:35. 6:35, 9:50; Tarzan Triumphs: 2:2').

5 :20. 8 :20 ; News : 2. 5, 8.

Monday and Tuesday: The Meanest Man in

the World; 3:20. 8:20: Tarzan Triumphs;
2:05. 6:45, 9:30: News: 1:45. 8.

Wednesday; Footlight Serenade : 3:30. 9:30,
Trad- Winds: 2:05, B:05; News: 1:45, 7 :45.

Thursday. Friday, Saturday: Air Force:
2:45. 8:20; Saludos Amigos : 2:05. 6:45, 10;
News: 1:45. 8.

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 76S4

Now Playing, Thursday to Wednesday, Seven Days
ALICE FAYE. JOHN PAYNE. JACK OAK IE. LYNN BARE

LAIRD CREGAR
in the Technicolor Musical Hit

"HELLO 'FRISCO. HELLO!"

TOM CONWAY. HARRIET HILLIARD. CLIFF EDWARDS in

THE FALCON STRIKES BACK

YSTIC
Now Playing—Thurs. to Wed.— 7 Days

East Side Kids: Leo Corey.

Bobbie Jordan in

CLANCY STREET BOYS

Nat Pendleton and Robert Page ir

JAIL HOUSE BLUES

STRAND
Now Playing—Thurs. to Wed.—7 Days

Bud Abbott. Lou Costello.
I.eighton Noble and His Band.

Grace McDonald in

IT AIN'T HAY

Official RAF and American War
Pictures

DESERT VICTORY
Showing the Battles That Licked

Rommell in Africa

UN I VERSITY TH EATR

E

CAMBRIDGE

IT WILL BE FUN TO WATCH
TROOP 1

Now thru Saturday: Keeper of the Flame:
3. 6:16, i>:35; Thursday only: 1:35, 4:55,
8:15; Quiet Please: 1:35, 4:55. 8:15; Thurs-
day only: 3:25. 6 :45. 10.

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday, June 6. 7, S

:

Imm >rtj£ Servant : 3, 6:15. 9:50: Monday
only: lj8f>, 4:50. * ;ti5

; Margin for Error:
1:35, 4*0. <:05; Monday only: 3:15, 6:30.
9:4S.

Wednesday. Thursday. Friday. June 9, lit,

11; Young Mr Plitt: 2:55. 6:15, 9:45; Thurs-
day only: 1:30, 4:45, 8:15; Dr. Gillespie's
New Assistant: 1:30. 4:45, 8:15; Thursday
only: 3:10, 6:30. 10.

men! Boy Scout Troop 1 which is

sponsored by our local American Le-
gion Chapter is being refreshed and
reorganized and maybe there is

ground floor berths for you and your

BOY SCOUT NEWS

Pack Fair

Anotehr very successful activity of

Cub Pack 3 was the Pack Fair held

last Saturday in the Parish House
at the Congregational Church. Each
of the five dens had pleasingly deco-

rated booths where the handicraft

work done by the members of the de:t

were displayed. Each den also had

Here is a rare opportunity gentle* a game to attract and entertain the

excited young guests who patronized

the fair. A refreshment booth which
served hot dogs and tonic was a busy
place.

Some of the tanks which won

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

boy. Legionnaire Stafford Rogers is prizes in the tank races held two

the Scoutmaster and I'll miss my , weeks ago on Wildwood street hill

guess if the sharp point on his troop
j

were displayed on the stage and in-

flagpole don't catch a few blue rib- terested many of those who had not

bons later on. Surely, you may rely seen them in action at the races.

By virtue and in execution of the power
of sale contained in a certain mortKage deed
given by Francis O. Howlett, being unmar-
ried, to Winchester Savings Bank, dated May
2, 1932, recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Deeds, Book 5641, Page 220, for breach
of the conditions of said mortgage and for
the purpose of foreclosing the same will be
sold at public auction on the premises here-
inafter described on Monday, June 14, 1943,
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, all and
singular the premises conveyed by said mort-
gage deed and therein substantially described
as follows : "A certain parcel of land with
the buildings and improvements thereon, in-

cluding all furnaces, heaters, ranges, man-
tels, gas and electric light fixtures, and all

other fixtures of whatever kind or nature
contained or hereinafter installed in said
buildings, situated in Winchester, Middlesex
County, Massachusetts, wing shown as Lot
4 on 'Plan of Land in Winchester belonging !

to Frank L. Ferguson, dated Nov. 26, 1901.
'

Ernest W. Bowditch. C. E.,' recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds, Plan Book
133, Plan 40, containing a"bout fifty-one hun-
dred (5100) square feet of land, and bounded
and described as follows : Northeasterly by
Myrtle Terrace in two courses On a curve as
shown on said plan, forty-seven and 63/100
(47.63) feet; Southeasterly by Lot 5 on said
plan, one hundred (100) feet; Southwesterly
by land now or late of Monahan, fifty (50)
feet : Northwesterly by Lot 3 on said plan,
about one hundred seven (107) feet. Hereby
conveying the same premises conveyed to
Martha A. Howlett by George B. Whitehorne,
by deed dated Sept. 21, 1920 and recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds, Book
4387, Page 49". For my title see deed from
Martha A. Howlett to Francis O. Howlett
dated Dec. 2, 1926 and recorded with said
Deeds, Book 5046, Page 11, Said premises
are subject to Building Line established by
the Town of Winchester by taking duly re-
corded with said Deeds, Book 4949, Page
464." The said premises will be sold subject
to all unpaid taxes, tax titles, assessments
or other municipal liens. $200 in cash will

be required to be paid at the time of the
sale and the balance to be paid within ten
1 10) days from the date of the sale at Room
5, 13 Church Street, Winchester, Mass. Other
particulars made known at the time of the
sale. Winchester Savings Bank, by William
E. Priest. Treasurer. Mortgagee and pres-
ent holder. For further information apply to

Winchester Savings Bank. Winchester, Mass.
my21-3t

('as.- No. 6722 Misc.

THE COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

(SEAL) In Equity
To Samuel D Cole and Georxianna W. Cole,

of Boston, in the County of Suffolk and said

Commonwealth; and to all whom it may
concern : Salem Savings Bank, a duly exist-

ing corporation, having an usual place of

business in Salem, in the County of Essex
and said Commonwealth ; claiming to be the
holder of a mortgage covering real property
in Winchester on Woodside Road, given by
the defendants, to the plaintiff, dated April
10. 1928, and recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Book 5216, Page
214, has filed with said court a bill in equity
for authority to foreclose said mortgage in

the manner following: by entry and posses-

sion and exercise of power of sale.

If you are entitled to the benefits of the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief Act of

1940 as amended and you object to such fore-

closure you or your attorney should file a
written appearance and answer in said court

at Boston on or before the twenty-eighth
day of June 1943, or you may be forever

barred from claiming that such foreclosure

is invalid under said act.

Witness, JOHN E. FENTON. Esquire.

Judge of said Court this twenty-eighth day

of May 1943.
ROBERT E. FRENCH. Recorder

upon the World War 1 vets to perse-

vere, just as they did at St. Mihiel ill

1918.

We doubt if they'll need much out-

side help on that score, but why not

take a peek anyway? There you will

find Staff putting in that extra time
for the benefit of any qualified boy
and, if you think you are working over-

time and can't help the Boy Scouts,

remember that Staff not only runs his

own business all day long but that he

is chief of the Airplane Watching
Service in town. The latter job goes
on incessently. He not only sees that

we will be protectively warned about
hard headed cargoes misled from Ber-

lin, but he will now attend to the de-

velopment of some of the finer qual-

ities in our young townsmen.
In your wide awake hours visit Staff

and his Troop at the Lincoln School

some, Monday evening.
I'll wager a ton
That Troop number One
Will turn out boys
Second to none! M
CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of Contagious
Diseases has been reported to the

Board of Health for the week end-
ing Thursday, May 27:

Dog Bite '4

German Measles 8

Measles 3

Mumps 4

Scarlet Fever 2

Wm. B. MacDonald, Agent

We have the new Total War Battle

artistic and practical, 50 cents at the
Map in colors by Ernest Dudley Chase,
Star Office.

Entertainment was supplied by
Magician Hammond who pleased the

youngsters by allowing many of

them to come to the stage to assist

him in his many tricks.

The afternoon was very successful

terminated with talking movies which
were shown by Mr. Chas. Burnham.
The Den Mothers, Mrs. Brown.

Mrs. Hersey, Mrs. Pihl, Mrs. Purcell,

and Mrs. Yardley deserve a great deal

of credit for their work with the boys
during the past season. The booths

were carefully arranged and super-

vised by them for the fair.

On account of sickness, Cubmaster
Roy Browne, who has been very ac-

tive all of the year was unable to be
present. In his absence, Mr. Alfred
Nelson conducted the cub ceremony
and supervised the awards that were
made.

People's Responsibility
Eight billion dollars of the IS

billion dollars in this Second
War Loan Drive must come
from non-banking sources, so
the responsibility for the balk
of this 13-billion-doIlar drive

rests with the American publie.

Indications are that Ameri-
cans generally need only to be
reminded of this responsibility

and how much they should lend

their government in order to

reach this goal. Americans are

backing up their fighting men
on the battle fronts. They are
supporting the Second War
Loan. "They give their llvee

. . . You lend your money." •

One battle wee does set win

e war. We've gat tougher

Buy Mora

War Bonds For Freedom's Soke

luOnDtn

NO beverage can equal a cup of

freshly-made fresh coffee! It's

up to you to keep the coffee that's

your due under rationing as fresh as

possible until you drink it That's no
trick, even though the ration period

covers several weeks. As soon as

you buy coffee, empty the bag into

a tightly-covered jar or container.
Then put the jar into your refrig-

erator. Keep it there at all times.
There's a reason for doing that!

It has been determined that cof-

fee contains 15 per cent fat That
should be enough to convince you
that coffee is a perishable food! If

butter must be stored in a cool
place, coffee certainly should be,

too. Chemical action doubles with
each 18 3

F. rise in temperature.
When coffee is kept at the lower
temperature of *he refrigerator, de-
composition that makes it lose
freshness—and of course flavor and
aroma—is slowed up.

If you keep your rationed allot-

ment of coffee in a covered glass
Jar and put that jar in the ice box.

you're not only keeping it fresher
but you're keeping moisture away
from the coffee. Coffee picks up
moisture like a sponge. Keep your
coffee dry.

Don't think, either, that you can
dispense with the cover for your
jar. Coffee, like butter and milk,

absorbs foreign odors. And cer-

tainly these foreign odors don't add
to the flavor of coffee—any more
than any addition of strange mix-

ture, substitute or stretcher does!

Although you must make your
ration allotment of coffee last over

a period of weeks, you can still be
assured of fresh coffee if you follow
these instructions. So don't best
tate to redeem your coffee coupon as
soon as it becomes due. That coffee

will stay freaher in your refrigerator
than it will on your grocer's shelf.

Remember, too, that if you don't
claim the coffee that is rightfully
yours under rationing, it won't do
anybody any good. That coffee has
been set aside for you—you need
the healthful stimulation and boost
in morale it offers!
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WINCHESTER $14,000
Charming old type house in excellent condition. Living room

with fireplace, dining room, breakfast room, kitchen. Four bed-

rooms, two tiled baths on second floor. 2 bedrooms and one bath

on third. Huse is insulated and weather-stripped. In excellent

location near schools and transportation.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Manager

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984 - 2770 - 1348

Group insurance benefits the employee in freedom from fi-

nancial worry when disability strikes. It benefits the employer

in better work . . . better co-operation.

WalterH. Wilcox -In c.

<ai> Insurance
WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Bank Building WOBURN 0333-03;! 1

%

FOR SALE
Near the Center, 6 rooms, garage, hot water heat with oil.

Price $7500.
East Side, near schools and transportation, modern colonial.

7 rooms, first floor lavatory, oil heat, garage, asking $10,000.

East Side, 7 room house in beautiful condition, insulated. 2-

car garage. $12,000.

RUTH C. PORTER. Realtor
33 Thompson Street Win. 1310

TEL. EVENINGS 2575 - 1941

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 107",

^ FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Charles Forester. Managrr

MURPHY & REARDON
Your Bicycle Sales & Service Dealer

641 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

TEL. WIN. 2343

Sales and Service Agency for all makes of American and Eng-

lish Bicycles. Complete stock of Bicycle Parts and Accessories.

New, Rebuilt and Used Bicycles for sale.

— JUNE SPECIALS —

Winchester Homes
Conveniently located eight room home with garage. Best res-

idential section. A real buy at $6700.

Beautiful seven room Colonial, two baths. Garage. Most
attractive surroundings. $10,000.

ALSO RENTALS

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

National Bank Building Win. 0898 or 1163

it

il

iii

I f

Julie's Pastry Shoppe

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Tires <A11 Types American) $2.75 up Chains, all sizes $1.25 up

Tires (Genuine Imported English Luggage Carriers $1 ea.

Dunlop) S4.95 ea. Makr-a-Lite-Generator Set $4.50 ea.

Tubes (All Types) S1.65 op Baskets, all sizes $1.75 up

Saddles (C. Type) All sizes $2.75 up Pumps (Bicycle and Auto) (all

Saddles (Army Type, Both light types) $2.95 up

and heavy duty) $3.75 «a. Neverleak 25c ea.

Handle Bars, all sizes, light and Flashlight Battery Clamps 25c ea.

heavy duty $1.00 up Flashlight Battery Cells 10c ea.

Lights, all types 80c op Flag Emblems 29c ea.

Horns (Battery type) $2.00 ea. Reflectors (Emerald) 25c ea.

Sirens $1.75 ea. Graphite for Chains (Tube) 15c ea.

Pedals, Prewar, all sizes pr. $1.50 op Seat Posts (all sizes) 70c up

Repair Pedals Prewar 85 ea. Pad Locks, various types 50c up

Mud Flaps, all types 35c op Handle Bar Extensions (all sz. 95c up

Bells, all types 35c op Mudguards, all types (pair) $1.50 up

Handle Bar Grips, all types 25c op Do-nut Type Tires, all sizes $1.50 up

Kick Stands, all types 75c up Coaster Brakes (all makes) ex-

Handle Bar Mirrors 50c ea. change it.95 up

Also New Departure Two Speed Conversion and parts, Coaster

Brakes and parts, all makes. Sturmey Archer Three speed parts,

Floating Hubs, Front and Rear Wheels, Forks, Spokes, Ball Bear-

ings, etc. If its for bicycles we have it.

We specially suggest you get your spare bicycle tires and

tubes now while available and not rationed. Supply is limited.

NMSNwl

a WINCHESTER'S

IJunk Dealer
I HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. MURPH
TEL. WIN. 0107-M 18 CLARK ST.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Howe paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A brief

digest of the advantages of painted

homes with color-styling suggestions

and other interesting information.

The Old Painter, Carl Larson, Tel.

Win. 1690. ap3-tf

Robert B. Graham, Jr., son of Mrs.

Mildred Graham of Bacon street,

graduated from the officers' training

school, Fort Knox, Ky., last Saturday.

He is expected home on a ten day

furlough about the middle of June
and is now slated to go to Fort Camp-
bell, Ky., afterwards.
M. J. O'Brien of 23 Grayson road

has been a recent guest at the Hotel

Victoria in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Moffatt

of Ridgefield road and Mr. and

Mrs. Fred E. Hollins of 15 Bacon
street, were among the arrivals over

the week-end at the Mansion House
for the beginning of the 150th sea-

son at Poland Spring, Me.

John W. Parkhurst, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Parkhurst, was among
the 33 members of the graduating

class who received their diplomas at

the 64th commencement exercises at

Vermont Academy Saturday. While at

school, he has been managing editor

of the Vermont Academy Life, chair-

man of the Carnival Dance Commit-
tee, chairman of the Wildcat staff and
secretary of the Outing Club. He has

also been active in skiing and tennis.

Parkhurst. who was president of the

Dramatic Club, gave a stellar per-

formance as Martin Vanderhof in the

club's recent presentation of "You
Can't Take It With You." He has been
accepted for A-12, the Army College
Training Program.

Harrison Chadwick. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett D. Chadwick of Everett
avenue, who was recently commis-
sionel a 2nd Lieutenant after gradu-
ating from Officer Candidate School
in Fargo. N. D.. is at home for a few
days leave while awaiting assignment
to duty.

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,
tel. 1673. ie28-tf

In response to a telephone call

from a resident of Hancock street

Friday forenoon, Motorcycle Officer

Irving Reardon went to her premises
and found nine young mallard ducks
trapped in her garage. They had
put in an appearance in the yard in

question and had entered the ga-
rage voluntarily, after which the

owner shut the door upon them. Of-
ficer Reardon succeeded in getting

the ducks into a covered bushel bas-

ket, without, according to his story,

W>o much trouble. He then turned

the little fellows over to Park Su-
perintendent Tom McGowan, who
finding them unwilling to stay put

at his home, gave them to the Stone-

ham Zoo.

Miss Ann Dolan, daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. W. F. Dolan of 5 Lakeview
terrace was recently elected secretary

of the A. C. E. for 1943-44 at Whee-
lock College in Boston, where she is

a student.

The nearest thing to the biter's

being bit we have heard in some time

took place last Saturday forenoon

when two boys, while attempting to

throw two setter pups into Wedge
Pond at Pike's Garage, lost their own
balance and fell in themselves, the

dogs staying safely on shore. The
boys got a good ducking, but suc-

ceeded in getting out of the water
safely.

Naval Aviation Cadet James Fran-

cis Murphy, has completed the course

at the U. S. Navy Pre-Flight School

at Athens, Ga. and been ordered to

the Naval Air Station at Lakehurst,

N. J., for lighter-than-air craft train-

ing. Murphy is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. William Murphy of 40 Clark

street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Huckins of

Highland avenue have opened their

summer home at Gloucester.

Miss Phyllis LeDuc, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George F. LeDuc of 1

Eaton court, was graduated from the

State Teachers College at Bridge-

water, May 30. During her four years

at Bridgewater, Miss LeDuc has been

a member of Glee Club, Kindergarten-

Primary Club, Newman Club, an ac-

tive member of W. A. A., and in her

senior year was secretary of Dormi-
tory Council.

For experienced service or repairs

on all makes of sewing machines or
vacuum cleaners, Call E. W. Clark,
Win. 0140-W. aul4-tf

;

Naval Aviation Cadet Bruce Latto i

Underwood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
j

bert E. Underwod of Lawson road,
j

has successfully completed the inten-
\

sive 11 weeks course at the U. S. Na- !

vy Pre-Flight School, Chapel Hill. N. I

C. He has been promoted to primary i

flight training at the Naval Air Sta-
j

tion, Peru, Ind. While at Winchester ,

High School Cadet Underwood was a
member of the track team for two

|

years.
Firemen Everett W. Kimball and I

Robert Haggerty of the permanent •

force at the Central Fire Station are I

enjoying their vacations.
Michael "Morelli" Penta, who is in

the United States Navy and recent- i

ly stationed at Guantanomo Bay in
j

Cuba, is at home on a 30 day fur- I

lough. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. '

Raffaele Penta of Swanton street and I

one of four brothers in the service,
j

Miss Elinor A. Rowen of 29 Rich-
ardson street who left last week for !

Florida was registered at the Hotel
Victoria in New York City en route,

j

Miss Harriet Squires, daughter of I

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Squires of Sheffield
i

west will graduate tomorrow from 1

Connecticut College for Women. She
will receive her B. A. degree.

Miss Marion Hannon of Wes:ley
street was a member of the class of
1943 of the Mass. Memorial Hospital
School of Nursing which held its

graduation exercises Friday evening,
May 28, in Union Church, West New-

j

ton street, Boston.
Cpl. Thomas Hannon, stationed at

Camp Lee, Virginia, spent the week-
end visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary
Hannon of Westley street.

Lt. Lawrence M. Bairstow, USAAF,
has been in Winchester on a few days
leave from his post at Sioux City, Io-
wa, visiting his mother, Mrs. Kate E.
Bairstow of Washington street.

William Stevenson, son of Mr. Wil-
liam H. Stevenson of Hemingway-
street, has been home on leave from
Camp Jackson, S. C.

Mrs. Warren Whitman of Prospect
street has been elected Middlesex
County Director of the Women's Re-
publican Club of Massachusetts.

V-Mail recently received from Lt.
John A. Plumer, son of Mrs. Reming-
ton Plumer and a former well known
Winchester boy, places him as "some-
where in North Africa," attached to
the Army Administration Transporta-
tion Corps. Lt. Plumer graduated
from Winchester High School in

1936 and later attended Lawrence
Academy and the Oxford School of
Business Administration. He is one
of the members of the Mystic Glee
Club now serving with the armed
forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Stevens,
Jr., and son, of Houston, Texas were
the guests of Mrs. Edward Parker of

j

310 Main street recently.
Pvt. Searle A. Martin of Westley

street took part in the graduation ex-
ercises of the noncommissioned offi-

1

cers staff course held at Edgewood
Arsenal, Md., Saturday. The course
is designed to qualify enlisted men
of the Marines to fulfill the duties of
noncommissioned officers in Marine
chemical sections.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Higgins
of Andover are the parents of a
daughter, Shirley Ann, bom Friday,
May 28. Mrs. Higgins is the former
Jean Livingstone, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James R. Livingstone of
Sanborn street. The paternal grand-
mother is Mrs. D. F. Higgins of Bos-
ton.

Cadet Midshipman Robert "Iron
Mike" McCormack, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas McCormack of Winches-
ter place, has been home this week on
leave from Coast Guard School on
Long Island Sound.

Aviation Cadet, Jim Stygles, USNR.
son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Stygles

of Oak street, has been transferred

from Squantum to Pensacola. Fla..

leaving Sunday for his new post.

Children's Own School, 226 Mystic
Valley Parkway, Summer Play Group,
July and August. Children 3 through
6 years.

Miss Helen E. Page, former execu-
tive secretary of the Winchester Girl
Scout Council, has been sworn in as

a cadet in the United States Coast
Guard Reserve and has been assigned
to the Coast Guard Academy at New
London for further training. She is

a graduate of American International
College in Springfield.

Miss Priscilla Howard, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Howard of Main
street, graduated with honors last

Friday from the Katharine Gibbs
School, leaving Saturday to visit her
room-mate, Miss Rae Killinger, in

Flemington, N. J. Miss Howard has
recently been appointed assistant to

the director of Camp Teela Wookit
at Roxbury, Vt.

Harry T. Collins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry A. Collins of Park road
has been promoted to private, first

class in the Marine Corps at Camp
Lejeune, N. C. He is qualified as a
rifle marksman and a bayonet expert.
Before his enlistment April 6, 1942,
he was employed by the N. E. Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company in

Winchester.
Miss Margaret Cooper, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Cooper of

53 Wildwood street, received a cer-

tificate on completion of her work at

the Burnham School for Girls in

Northampton at commencement ex-
ercises June 1. While at the Burn-
ham School, Miss Cooper was a mem-
ber of the Camera, Biking and Rid-
ing Clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Stone are

at Rockport for the summer months.
Among the students of the Fessen-

den School, West Newton, who at-

tended the 40th annual commence-
ment on Thursday, June 3, was Paul
Casey, son of Mrs. Virginia Casey of

Worthen road.
Aux. First Class June Aitchison

was a member of the first WAAC
detachment arriving at Camp Abbot,
Oregon, to assume administrative du-

ties at this new Engineer Replace-

ment Training Center in the heart of

the Cascade Mountains. The WAAC
detachment is one of the first to be

assigned to a newly established Army
post. Aux. Aitchison went from the

WAAC administrative school in Com-
merce, Texas.

Roger D. Newell of tis town, for-

mer Winchester High, Tilton School

and B. A. A. sprinter, enlisted yester-

day in the Marines. He leaves for

Parris Island, about the middle of

the month.
Miss Edith Bennett of Greenwich

Village, N. Y., was the week-end
guest of her brother and sister-in-

law, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bennett of

Forest street.

Pfc. Charles B. Kirby, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kirby of Har-
vard street, has returned to Fort My-
ers, Fla., after a ten dav leave in

Winchester. He is attached to the
310 Aviation Squadron, BAAFFGS.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hanley of 54
Nelson street are the parents of a
daughter, Linda Ellen, born Sunday.
May 30, at the Winchester Hospital.

Carter's New American Blue Ink.
Wilson the Stationers.

Aux. Constance A. Titilah of 43
Shore road was a member of a
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps unit
which left First WAAC Training Cen-
ter. Fort Des Moines, Iowa recently
for duty with the Army at Army Air
Base, Seymour, Indiana.

Lt. William D. Barone, formerly
with the 93rd Squadron of the 19th
Bombardment Group, is now acting as
Squadron Surgeon of the 43rd and
44th Airdrome Squadrons at Gulf-
port Field, Gulfport, Mississippi. , Lt.

Barone graduated from the Miami
Beach Officers' Training ^School in

December and the School of Aviation
Medicine at Randolph Field, Texas,
in April.

jWe have in stock now Scrap
Books, price $1. Wilson the Stationer,

Star Building.

Week-end Specials

Angel Cake 40c each

Lemon Sponge Loaf 40c each

Cream of Tartar Biscuits 24c doz.

Poppy Seed Buns 20c doz.

Baked Beans 18c pt.

Brown Bread 16c loaf

2462 *

i — — —
SNIPE RACING SEASON STARTS

SUNDAY

The first official contest of the 1943
season will be raced Sunday morning
at 10:30 a. m. with about a dozen as-

i
pirants to the Winchester Boat Club
championship ready to answer the
starting gun. Among the starters will
be 1942 champion Don Simonds and
his sleek, swift Sinbad. Don has had
his boat in the water for a couple of
weeks and last Sunday ran awajTTrom
a fleet of Comets and Snipes with the
greatest of ease, making it look as
though he's the man to beat again
this year.
Perhaps his sternest opposition will

come from the brothers Wiswell,
George in By-George and Byron in
Wisby. Last year, the club champion-
ship was decided on the last week-
end of sailing, George losing to Don
by only a few points. And Byron,
whose sailing gets better and better
each season, should be right up on
top.

Among the other chief challengers
will be Don Simonds, Jr., in Worm,
Comdr. Jim Newman in his as yet
nameless boat, Ruth Ann Merrow in
Don'l Duck, Jay Smith in Typam and
Mr. Jones in Youani.

Any of these veteran skippers are
i capable of winning the coveted cham-
,

pionship. All of them were finishing
in the money toward the end of last
season and given a fair share of rac-
ing luck, may come out on top. Cer-
tainly this season's races should prove
to be anything but the two-man shows
rhcy were last year and about the on-
ly thing certain about them is that
when the crown for champion of th;?

"Fleet Flounderers" is bestowed, it

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Patrolman William Haggerty of
the Police Department arrested two
Winchester boys the first of the
week who had broken into the Foot!
Mart on Washington street near
Swanton street. There have been
several breaks reported there and the
Police have put in 192 hours watch-
ing the premises. The two boys will
appear in court next week.

Last night in response to a phone
call, Officers John Hogan and Edward
Bowler went to the former homes of
Mary W. Bowles at 183 High street
and Melia R. Marsh at 177 High
street, finding that forced entrances
had been made at both places. Con-
siderable damage was done the in-
teriors, that of the Marsh house being
practically demolished. The Police be-
lieve boys to be responsible.

Yesterday afternoon, automobiles
driven by Bertram B. Malone of
County road. Burlington, and Frank
W. Home, Jr., of 6 Reservoir street,
were in collision at t >e junction of
Calumet road and Wedgemere ave-
nue. Both machines were damaged
and a large quantity of eggs in the
Malone car, broken. With Home
were the owner of the car he was
driving, Amelia Walker of 43 Wedge-
mere avenue and Anna M. Mason of
the same address. Both complaine.!

of injuries and were assisted home by
Home and Sgt. Thomas F. Cassidy,

Dr. Milton J. Quinn being summoned.

will undoubtedly rest on the bent
brow of either Jim Snow, Gus West
or Carl Freyer.

Kelley & Hawes Express

Owned and Operated by James M. Brune

Winchester and Boston and Local Expressing

6 WATERFIELD ROAD

NOTE NEW PHONE — WIN. 0101

jniimiiiioiiii

Slacks, Shorts, Polo Shirts

Men's and Boys' Pajamas and Sport Shirts

Palm Beach Neckwear. B.V.D. Union Suits

A Good Assortment of First Quality Percales

Bed Pads. Rubber Sheeting. Fly Netting

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
Onen Wednesday Afternoons Tel. 0272

INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED

SPENCER
Foundation Garments

FOR STYLE AND HEALTH
FOR FREE FIGURE ANALYSIS TELEPHONE

LILLIAN E. BRESUN IRENE D. SITTINGER
5 Bennett Street 25 Lakeview Road
Woburn 1476 Winchester. Mass.

HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Tel. Win. 0300

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS AND MOVERS

• STORAGE •

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT.

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON
WINCHESTER 0174

Bonded and Insured Movers

Now is the time to have your

Radio Checked Up
NEW RADIOS, TUBES and PARTS WILL BE HARD TO GET

FOR EXPERT RADIO SERVICE CALL WIN. 2280

L
| 618 MAIN STREET

RADIO
my26-3t»

WINCHESTER
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HELD FOR GRAND JURY IN CAR
I'M EFT

Two Winchester boys, one 16 and
the other 17. were held for the Grand
Jury in bonds of $1000 each when
•hey appeared in the District Court
a t Woburti yesterday forenoon,

rharged with the larceny of a Ford
convertible coupe owned by Dr. Ri-

chard W. Sheeny, I been revealed, although the boy ha*
Dr. Sheehy notified Police Head-

! written from the hospital hack honr;.

WINCHESTER YOUTH GETS OBER—BURR
PURPLE HEART

Miss charlotte Ebiridge Burr,
A purple heart award, for wounds [daughter of M r

. and Mrs. Sidney As-

sustained in action has been madeipinwall Burr of Central street and

to 19 year old Thadies D. (.'arson, son ! Merton Everett Ober, Jr., son of Mr.

of Mrs. .Mary Carson of h' Chapin und Mrs. Merton Everett Ober of Sal-

court. The boy is now confined to a } isbu^y street, were married Saturday

base hospital in North Africa, but ' evening, .June •">. in Ripley Memorial

letails of the wound- have not Chapel of the First Congregational
Church by the pastor, Rev. Howard J.

place at

if white
Chitfley. The ceremony t<

quarters Tuesday night at 11 o'clock. The Winchester boy enlisted on 1 7.30 o'clock in a setting

that his car had been stolen from the 'Jan. 20, HM2 and was sent to Fort flowers and palms, the same decora

parking place at the Winchester Hos-
\ Devens where he was uniformed and tive scheme being used for the recep-

|

wreath with tfil] candelabra at eithet

pital. Hi* had parked it at the hos- j inoculated. He then went to Camp
j
tion which was

GOUGH—RALSTON

At the home of her mother on Gov-
ernor's avenue Mi>s Annetta Mae Ral-
ston, daughter of Mr*. George L. Rai-
s:on and the late Mr, Ralston, was
married on Saturday evening, June .".

to Robert James Uough, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Henry Gough of

Greenleaf avenue. Medford. Rev.

Roger E. Makepeace, pastor of the

Crawford Memorial Methodist Church
performed the marriage ceremony at

8 o'clock under an arch of bridal

EN K \ VXNUAL MEETING

held after the Cere-
j
Side and bouquets of roses, pink

pitai at ;t:lo. An alarm was broad- • Croft, S. C, where he took his ha- mony at the home of the bride's pa-

1

cast and at 7:50 Wednesday morning sic training for six months. He was rents, J. Albert Wilson, church or-

the State Police at ConcorcU N. H., i then transferred to Indiantown Gan> I gariist and choirmaster, played the Ic

itified the local authorities that
|
Penn., the jumping off place for over

were holding two Winchester seas-bound troops, In August he
for the theft of the machine, landed in England, and then went to

•t. Thoma< F. Cassidy brought Scotland, where he joined the gigan-
.oys hack to Winchester. Accord-

|

tic invading convoy to go into North
with the firstig to the I

•fill a State Trooper had ' Africa in N ovemhi
seen the boys in the stolen car at a invading troops.

Derry. N. il.. gas station and had i Youhg Carson, attended

given chase, firing several shots at Chester public schools am
ployed at the Internationa! Coop,
Corporation before joining the
ice.

The following telegram was
ceivec*

bridal music.
Mi-- Burr was given in marriage by

j

her father. She wore a gown of heavy
i

white satin, made on princess lines,

with a court train, and a long tulle:

veil caught to a Juliet cap of Brus- '

was of white
j

the Win-
|

roses and lilie

was em- (orchid center.

lag t

W

apdragon and yellow and blue iris.

1 bridal music Was played by

ir Bfcman, violinist, accompanied
y the bride'.- mother, the -elections

eing "Because" by Guy D'Ha.rdelot

the cent

l.ohengri! W
\lu I

' give!

y her grandfather, Mr. Theod
! irtle> of \\ est* 8he v

of the valley with an
J

pale pink tailored -nit of silk batiga-
••'

. trimmed with pearl buttons, and
ink leathei turban, trimmed ivilh

• lovebirds, a short veil and for-

me-not s, Her flowers were white
•s. sweet pea-, gardenia- and val-

iilie*. tied with streamers and a

ing in the woods until morning when partment. Quote: of the bridegroom, was junior brides- j
huge white bow. Iter only jewelry was

•hey hopped a truck into Derry. Mrs. Mary A. ("arson maid. i

:l heirloom pearl and diamond - in-

They had scarcely landed in that
j

(i Chapin court, Winchester The honor maid and bridesmaid
|

b rst brooch, the gift of her mother,

town when they were picked up by Regret to inform you your son Pvt. j
wore identical dresses of turquoise I diVs Marjorie Mahoney wa< the

the Police and turned over to the Thadies D. Carson was slightly i blue fronted organdy with yellow • h Je's honor maid and only attendant.

State Troopers. wounded in action 22 March in the
' roses in their hair, matching those in Site won- a blue dress* with a yellow

According to the Police the boys
| "'&or'th African area. Ylou be ad- their bouquets, which were tied with 'picture hat and carried yellow roses

had a quantity of large caliber anui- vised a< reports of condition are re- yellow streamer-. The junior brides-jand delphinium tied with blue ribbon,

nit ion with them and were going to coivod. /maid wore yellow frosted organdy -George W. Masterton, Jr.. a Lnehibei

get guns to fit from a party in New CUT the Adj. Gen, ! with matching roses in her hair and
j

•*' the United States Ski Troops now
Hampshire. - — 'carried yellow roses and blue del- j training in Colorado was best man.

Bail was furnished for one of the WINCHESTER ELKS FL \G I) \Y phinium tied with blue dreamers,
j

A reception was held after the cere-

boys and the other was taken to.
| Mr*. Burr, mother of the bride,

j

mony, the mother of the bride assist-

East Cambridge. Police Chief Wil-
1

Final arrangements have been com- Sv°ce rose chiffon and lace with a i ing in receiving with the parents of

Ham H. Roger* argued against the
,,i,,u.,| for the annual Flag Day oxer- gardenia corsage. Mrs. Ober, the

j
the bridegroom, Mrs. Rulston wore an

plea for leniency made by their at-

hairman

fugitive machine.
he boys finally lost control ,,f the

which crashed into a pole. They
away from the trooper by swim-
g a pond into Freedom and bid- as t

ige
1

Miss Elisabeth A. Burr of Winches-
j

rv- ! ter was her sister's lienor maid, and

! another sister, Miss Suzanne B. Burr
re- | of this town, was hridesmaid. Miss j

from the War I >e- Jarre H. Ober of Winchester, sister

bridegroom, was junior hrides-

torney. stating it was obvious the

hoys intended to commit a much
more serious breach of the law than

•lie misappropriation of an automo-

bile.

ARTISTS VTTENDED CLOSl-Nli
TEA

Unusual interest was occasioned by

the attendance of three exhibiting art-

ists at the closing tea of the Winches-
ter Ait Associations current season,
on last Sunday afternoon at l o'clock.

In the quiet charm of Margaret Full-

er Tyng, the vivacious anecdotes of

Mary Evangeline Walker and the

very British humour of Waldo Mur-
ray the formal lines of "Who'- Who
in Art" came alive.

Mr. Charles Dutch made a distin-

iniished model, engaging to the

amu-ement of all in spirited repartee

with Mr. Murray as he "laved in" the

portrait. Mr. Murray's dexterity in

so short a time was evident to all.

Hostesses for the afternoon were
Mrs. Mar-hall Symmes and Mrs. Tru-
man Godfrey. The latter arranged the

lovely tea table with its lace cloth,

copper jug of iris in a symphony of

yellow and violet, flanked by Shef-
field candlesticks. Pouring were Miss
M. Alice Mason and Miss Elizabeth
Mason,

cises to be held by the Winchester !
bridegroom's mother, also wore gar-

,
ao.ua gown with a corsage of pink

Lodge of Elks at 2:30 p. m. Sunday j
denias with her jersey gown, which :| roses. The bridegroom'- mother, Mrs.

at Lvceum Hall.
' had a printed skirt and white top

J
Gough, wore talisman rose* with her

A fine program has been arranged!:"1 ' 1 printed bolero jark"t.
j
silk suit of tan and brown. The bride's

by William G. White, F.I. K.. chair- 1 Norman Jennings of Scarsdale, N. i grandmother was gowned in green and

hian of the committee, assisted by P. j
Y., was best man for Mr. Ober and wore red roses.

E.R. Charles A. Farrar. K.L.K.. Mich- ushers were Albeit Thornquist of
|

Upon their return from a welding

aid F. Grant and J. Frank Holland. ;

Newton and Robert Greenwald of
j
journey Mr. Gough and his bride will

Mr. George F. Henderson, City
' Norfolk, Va. make their home in Melrose at 53 Otis

Treasurer of Chelsea, will he the' The bride is a graduate of the |
street. The bride is a graduate of

principal speaker assisted by P. E. R. j
Chandler Secretarial School. Mr, Winchester High School, class of 1940,

Harry A. McGrath who will give the ! Ober prepared for college at Phillips [and has been employed by the Em-
History of the Flag. The Flk*' ritual -Exeter Academy and Browne and • clover's Liability Company of Boston,

for this service will be used and pa- ' Nichols School. He attended Bow-
1
The bridegroom i* a graduate of Med-

triotic music will be rendered during doin College, from which he trans- ford High School and attended

the ceremony by the Elks Band con- ferred to Massachusetts Institute of Northeastern University. He is as-

ducted by P. E. R. Frederick T. Stra- Technology. He is a member of the >ociated with the Standard Register

chan. Suitable mementoes of the oc- Delta Dpsilon fraternity and both he Company of Boston.

c-asion will he presented to all who |
and Mrs. Ober are members of the;

attend, A large attendance is ex- 1 Winchester Boat Club, \LBRO—-STARCK
peeted at the ceremony which is open
to the public. \ 1'Vv M \ \ 1

I < K
• < • ••

• '
•

:<,
Come an<l learn what the Elk* of

Windiest »•• and ev< v Elk .<< lire in

>untry, are doing for your boy
service, wherever he mav be.

NEWMAN—TUCK
-on Sunday afternoon, June (5, Miss

The marriage of Miss Hope Tuck^PbylH* Starck, daughter of Mr. and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Park-

j
\j,.'s Car] W. Starck of Osterville. be-

New- came the bride of Ward Allen Albro.
M i

<

TO RECEIVE W W.E ADJUST-
MENT CHECKS

er Tuck, to Ensign Philip W.
man. US NR. son of Mr. and airs.

| SOn of Mr. and Mrs. Bertram \. Al
James Addison Newman of Meadow-

! bi f Francis circuit. Rev. Howard
croft road, took place on Saturday at- y Tower, pastor of Cue church, pcr-
ternoon, June 5, at the home of the formed the marriage ceremony at
bride's parent- on Washington street. . ,._,..,„ „ vll(( . k in at t|?active setting
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, rector of the I 0 f white gladiolas and fern*. Theatch of temporary wage rhurch „,,,,„ K piphanv. read the bride's sister. Jeanne S. McCarthy.
marriage service at A o'clock and n 1 played the wedding music,
reception was held immediately after- Mi<- Starck was given in marriage
ward. by her father, She wore a gown oj

Miss Tuck was given in marriage ivory -atin having a tight

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

this vote and covering the months of

April. May and June the Town Treas-
urer reports that it is planned to de-

'iver the checks to 'he employees on

The work of Officers Boyle and
Haggerty of the Police Department in

apprehending the thief who has been
working in the Winchester Food
Mart, 290 Washington street, has

been noted with much satisfaction and Wednesday, June 30.
commended by the Board.
No more car rails are to be

taken up for the present. The need
for heavy scrap is not so pressing
,;::d a scrap bank is being accumu-
lated for future imperative needs.
Any town employee wishing to join

the Blue Cross may do so by filling

The Town employees will receive

their second

adjustment checks June 30. Thi
the wage adjustment recommended by
the Finance Committee to meet high-
er living cost- and voted at the Town
Meeting in March. The first quarter- by her father. She wot
ly payment-; covering the months of

January, February and March wen
made by checks issued on April 7. Foi

oilice
e a gown ng sleeve- and a low neckline trim-

white marquisette having a square med with
neck, long sleeves and a full skirt ex-

j
length veil was caught

tending into a train. Bands of Chan-
j trimmed tiarra and -he

the second quarterly allowances under tillv lace trimmed the neckline and

pearls. • Her fingert tp-

a pear!

irried a
111

j
bouquet of white orchids with white

extended down the back of the gownjroses and orange blossoms.

SELECTEES I. FI T THIS
MORNING

Sixty Selectees. '!(! from Winches-
ter and 24 from Stonehaiu. left Win-
chester Station this morning hound

at for Fort Devens and their formal
20. induction into the Armed Forces,

By a new tiding of the Mass. Hos- They were escorted to the train by

out an application and leaving it

the Selectmen'- office before June

pital Service Inc. new members may
be enrolled only on the annivt-rsary

members of the Selective Service

Board, town officers and clergy from
:' the group July '20. and quarterly Winchester and Stoneham, with St.

hereafter. Applications must be Mary'- Band under Prof, Frank Ba-
r.ade one month in advance so as to ror.e furnishing the music. A large

ccome effective on the anniversary turnout of parents and friends of

all-, nence th e aoove warning to have
June 20.

thne lductees saw lem tr ie

PLEASE!!
Next Thursday being a Holiday. Bunker Hill Day.

June 17. Advertisers and correspondents are requested

to get ail copy to the Star Office as early in the week as

possible.

to the end of the train. Her long

veil of tulle had beep worn by th-

bridegroom'- mother and her bridal

bouquet was of gardenias and steph-

ano-t is.

Mi-< Joyeuse Gile of Hanover, \*.

IL, cousin of the bride was maid ;'

honor. She wore a dress of pale blue

frosted organdy with a small flower

head-dress matching the pink nveo'

peas and blue delphinium in her bou-

quet. The bridesmaids, Mis- Grace of Ost<
McManus of Winchester and Mr
Robert W. Goelet, Jr.. of Boston, wo
light pink frosted organdy frocl

and their head-dresses also matcht
their bouquets which were of pit

sweet peas ami 'due delphinium wil

tiie delphinium predominating.
t'apt. Jame-; A. Newman Jr.. Us

of Springfield. Ohio. Was his hroti

er's best man. both he ami the brid
groom wearing white dress uniforms. . stable High School

Fn-igtt Newman and his bride v

live temporarily in Pensacola, Fla
the bridegroom having been a--ig!-
to active duty "here with the Na I

Air t'orps. He was recently commis
siohed and is at present on leave.

The hride attended Edgewood Par
Junior College at Briarcliff Manor. N
Y. Ensign Newman attended North
eastern L'niversity before enterinj
tin- service.

Mis-: Meredith [ngalls of Boston
was the bride's honor maid and only
attendant. She wore a gown having
a long bodice of aquamarine lace and
an aquamarine net skirt. Her hat
was of -mall roses and net to mc' -h

her dress and she carried a hou jet
of pink roses.

George R. Bancroft. Jr.. of Win-
chester was best man for Mr. Albro
and the ushers were David 11. Starck

villi-. Paul Persson of Saga-
more and Freeman Scud li r and Rog-
er Leonard, both of Osterville.

After tiie ceremony a reception was
'held in the vestry of the church with

he bride a

I receiving. A;

,ithe parent- of both
bridegroom assist ing
it< conclusion Mr. All

left on a wedding journey through the
mountains.
The bride is a graduate of Bam-

nd attended tiie

Vesper George School of Art. Mr.
Albro graduated from Winchester
High School and from Tufts College,
magna cum laude. He is just com-
pleting ii

S c h

the Aran

studies at the Tufts Me,

Mrs. Alvin M. Litchfield'* gardens,
on the shores of the Mystic Lakes,
made a lovely setting for the annual
meeting of the En Ka Society. Tues-
day. June 8, Eighty members en-
joyed a picnic box luncheon, a deli-

cious dessert, and coffee served i<y

Mrs. John M. Murray and her com-
mittee: Mrs. Harold Bates, Mrs.
Robert W. MacArthur, Mrs, Roland
Fletcher and Mr-. William Cusack.
The meeting was called to order by

Mr-. Harold F. Meyer, president, who
expressed her appreciation for the
splendid co-operation of all the mem-
bers her two years in off • •e. The an-
nua! report- of tiie officers and stand-
ing committees were t

Mrs. A. Allen Kimbii
1 i t ee tin

-

,

' -

:.

\ .,. .
-

f #100 !

!
District Nursing Association phis $10.0

for an Educational Fund, and .*i!"2 foj

lentistry foi three

I pils. The Russian War Relief ie-

, ceived S".'2">. the Winchester Chapter
: of the Red SCl'OSS §i>7l!.t>2, th" I'll:-

I ted War Fund $7~> and the Winches-
Iter Hospital §352. The Society also

; .

ice men $2'J1.20.

The Society met each week during

|

tile wititer and made uany -kir!>.

i dresses, jackets, blouse . pajamas an 1

-lips for tiie Red Cross, under their

Icapable chairman Mr-. Gordon 11.

I
Smith.

Mrs. Theodore Chilcott, chairman of

|
the Civic Committee 'old of the many
hour-* of work and tiie helpful activi-

!
ties planned by her committee. Among

I
these were making -ponge-. sending
card- to anil serving supper* at the

:
Home for the Aged, packing Thanks-

I giving baskets, running tiie Service-

men's dances, selling defense stamps

j

and bonds, and explaining point ra-

l

tioning in the stores,
i At every annual meeting the re-

port of the Way* and Mean* Chair-

i man is awaited with great anticipa-
' tion. This year the chairman, Mrs.

j

Vaughan Harmon, reported that de
spite lain, rationing and restrictions

I the ninth En Ka Street Fail' bad come
i
through with flying colors. The sum

I of $3600 was realized, a high tribute
to the chairman and all those who

! bad worked with her. En Ka i* very
i grateful for the active support and ill-

|

terest of the townspeople and its

i many friends, for only by their good

|
will can the Society make these af-

fairs a success.

I
The Nominating Committee report-

ted with Mr-. Fred Ritchie reading

the report for Mr*. Harold M. Rich-

|
mond, chairman. The following of-
• ei for !;<

..'.". • .. er, •

ed:

President. Mr*. A. Allen Kimball
: Vice Pres.. Mrs. Vaughan Harmon
'• Secretary, Mrs. E. oner Pride
i Treasurer. Mrs. Franklin J. Lane
i

Ways and .Mean*. Mrs. Murray
Moore

Finance, Miss Grotchen Stone
Civic. Mrs. Roland R. ( arte:-

|
Red Cross, Mrs. Gordon II. Smith

i Meetings, Mr-. Roland W. Kiev.:

!
Membership, Mrs. Raymond C.

;

Dexter, Mrs, Francis Booth, Mrs. Carl
I.. Eaton

i Plaeemi nt, Mrs. Harold Pates
1 Publicity, Mrs. Ferdinand F. Haw-

;

ley

Nominating. Mrs. Morris P. Kerr.
! Mr-. Forrest I.. Pitman. Mr*. W.
i
Campbell Ross.

i .\ rising vote o| appreciation w;t

givi - ' • Mi M e y i .
• .

.
•

. , ; wo
ai Fi Ka has enj. . .

i
!,

.. .

MBS. CIV FN ST UP < II URM »\

Harol : H. Give! ! F e*|

street has been appointed State Chair-
man of the. international Relation*
Committee of the Massachusetts State
Federation of Women's Clubs, heinu
presented !

I .* e 1 1 .-
i ...

i pao
fit i . • jr

' t the N'i < II

Swampscott.
: (,'ivei

of the International Relation-
nittee Shi a ectured ;

St at i • VV m '- i

;...:...". \
t sve -..,.-.
resident f the W

Group.

COMING EVENTS

June 11. Friday. Klower* for Lovell Hos-
pitat. Fori Devens. l.eaw nt Welfare Offiet,
Town Hi,!! by ll a. m.. Friday, Jun>- u.
Winchester Better Homes Garden Club.
June 1"., Tuesday, s p. m. Meeting at Win.

Chester Uniwe of Elks. Lyeeutn HuildinK.
June 1». " :45 m.. Friday. Kcrular m<-rt-

init ,f Wine'beater K,->al Arch Chapter. Ma-
s, nic A^artnient^.

STOLEN i VRS RECOVERED

A' -1:1.". Wednesday morning Officer
Jame* Farre II of tiie Police Depart-
ment stopped two cars on Church
street. A* he was questioning the
oy* driving them, one operator

started his machine and got away.
The other driver wa* a M year old

j Wilmington boy who is -aid to have
admitted to Officer Farrell that he
and ii il \\ .

y,

t r ii '•' in
'

'

: '
,. :

friend tak' i Na-h sedan,
stolen by a third Wilmington boy.

ng
| the wood

In it they ' nt to Wo
burn where they stole a Chevrolet
coupe from Leonard street. They
then both drove to Reading where
they stole gas from a tractor, sub-
sentiently driving around until stop-
ped by office- Farrell. The hoy pick-

I [over i the Wo-
burn Police and the owner of the car
notified.

Meanwhile a broadcast wa* sent oat
and later that morning Patrolmen

I John Hanlon and John Murray saw
the second machine on Church streei

I near Cambridge street. The opera-
tor leaped from the car When !:• saw

jibe Police, leaving it in gear. Offi-

cer Murray succeeded in -topping the
i car before it crashed into a pole and
I he and Officer Hanlon gave chase to
.the operator, finally !o*ing him in

I

the darkness a; the rear of Church
i street.

|
The Nash -eihin wa- found to have

|
been stolen from Wakefield la*t Fri-

;
day night. An immediate identifi-

I

cation wa- difficult because it bore
; the stolen plates of a Lunenburg
1 matdiine

MISS McDHN \| D SHOWERED

. Lasi Monday evening Mi** Mara
I

McDonald of in Hill street, was ,-n-
' tertainetl at tiie home of a former

,

college classmate. Mr*. Dorothy No-
j
tine of Medford.

I Returning home about ',' o'clock she

|

was surprised to find over lop iv'a-

I
tives, friends, neighbors and former

1 classmates waiting to shower her with
: a beautiful array of gift- in honor
j

of her coming marriage.
On Saturday. June 19, Miss Mc-

I Donald will he married to Di. James
j

J. Higgins, lieutenant in the U, S. Ar-
• -. ' '' M ?,!

i Jame- J. Hiegins of 1 Main -' roe-,
i Woburn.

I ne decorations at tiie shower were
:i

1

ti I'lowei

j
were Mr-. Mary llrown Morgan. Mrs.

;
Susan Brown Ring and Mr*. Maregry

:
Poland Flaherty, cousins of the Ijj'itle
•

On Tue-day evening, Mr*. Mary
Mead lie • ito-tained

me in honor of Mi-- McDonahl, with
•ne Lincoln School teachers a* guests.

loom with a white wedding bell sus"
•ended over the table. Miss McDon-
ald found a: her luncheon plate a very

i

lovely sterling silver tea service, the
;

gift of tiie Lincoln School teacher:.
A most enjoyable t vening wa* roupd-

' ed put with the showing by .Mr-. Mi nd
tin • I .ike it the pi-11

, \\ r *

Ma

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

DOG CLINIC

reparatoi nte
July, DOOI.IA WOI \ DI D l\ \( HON

MISS K ENNEDY. LT. SPEX( ER
EXfJAGEI)

MISS SNOW. < PL. SIMMONS
EXG \GED

WINCHESTER CIVILIAN DEFENSE
572 MAIN ST. TEL. WIN. 0207

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

Office HOURS Mc-.day Thf„ Foda» 2 lo 5 P.M. Monday £venmS s 7. -5 lo 9 P M

CLOSED SAT & SUN.

TINS CANS WILL BE COLLECTED JUNE 23 and 24

Volunteers are badly needed in various agencies in Greater
Boston. Civilian Defense officials are co-operating in listing each
week tiu requests which seem most urgent. Citizens of Win-
chester are urged to assist whenever possible.

"N, trespass" signs are still available for Victory gardeners

.r. Defense Headquarters.

Winchester's fa: collection must be increased if the town is

to reach Us quota. Housewives should ?ave every little bit to

obtain the required amount. Fats and greases are nece ; *ary to

produce ammunition. Let's get all there is now!

Mr*. Han* Iver Olston of Los An-
geles, i al.. announce- the engage-
ment of her granddaughter. Miss
Marguerite Nicoud Kennedy, to I.:.

Kendall Hovev Spencer -on of Mr.Mr. and Mr*. Albert S. Snow-

Yale -treet and Jaffrey. N. H„ an-
j and Mr-. Henry Kendall Spencer of

nounce the engagement of their
[ Central green.

Mi-.- Kennedy attended the Ec<de
u

I
Internationale in Geneva. Switzerland

j
ami wa.- a memoes oi this year s grati-

Winchendon,
_ uating class at Smith College, Ft.

Mi*- Snow is a graduate of the ; §
Kendall Hall School in Peterboro, N.

H. i 'pi. Simmons i* now attending
officer candidate school at Fort Sill.

daughter. Mi** Miriam Snow, to Cpl.

Richard D. Simmon*. USA, -on

Mr. ami Mr*. Richard Simmon*

ege a l

Okla. No
wedding.

Followint

late has been set for

DIMOl T

• is a 1

! Hour* '

1
1 ring

June 1 2 a nd end
A. M.

i June 1 2 4.37

1 June 1 t-t 4.:;6

June 14 4.36

1 June 15 4.36

June 16 4.:56

June 17 4.36

June 18 4.37

tne

if.g

of tne
week i

June 18.

Din?out
letwetii

P. M.
S.51

8.51

8.52
-.52

8.53

8.53

spencer prepared for
lip> Academy, Andov
ated last February f

setts Institute of Technology where he
wa* a member of Phi Beta Epsi!

He wa* commissioned .a 2nd lieuten-

ant at Camp Davis last month aid :-

now in Cambridge for further study.

SCHOOLS RE-OPEN SEPT. »

Mr. Jame- J. Quinn. Superinten-
dent of Schools has announced thai
public schools in Winchester will re-

open for the fall term on Wednesday,
Sept. 8. Teachers will attend meet-
ings with their principal* and a gen-
eial teac-heiV meeting with the su-
perintendent on Tuesday. Sept. 7.

Mr. and Mr,. Mathew J. Dpoji y i f

Carter -treet have been notified
tiie War Department "hat their
Robert Dooley. was wounded m ac-
tion during the recent campaign :n
North Africa. No further details were
received, hut the War Department
promised complete information a*
soon as possible. Dooley ;- a first
-a-- prh ate and ias e'en

1 -ome

BECOMING \ UNITARIAN

Rev. Pa.,! Harmon Chapman, the

• .. - : e , ame
tai.ati at t ne morning service next

dune 1 t 11 a d
C hapnian will read excerpts from let-
ters which ne received when he join-
ed Me Unitarian Fellowship and give
-'me ': tne background of his rea-
sons for becoming a Unitarian min-
ister.

"Lindy" Lane, son of Mr. and Mr*.
Franklin J. Lane of Yale street, who
recently completed his sophomore year
a: Bordentown Military Institute, won
track and i ifle letters. English hon-
or* and wa* on the school honor roll

ail vear.

To Dog Owners:

Your attention i- called t.,

Vrticle ill. Section 1 OA and
I0B By -I a» * oi (he Tom n <>i

\\ inchester. Ma-*.

Section i" \. No do« -hall be
permitted to run at large in the
town at anj time unless it shall
have liceti vaccinated against
rabies uiihin the preceding
owdte month- and evidence
thereol -hall have been filed in
the office of the Police Depart-
ment,

Set lion I0B. \nj ' wner <ir

beeper oi a dog « bo violates
the provision of Section 1 OA
-bail he subject lo a tine of
not more than ($10) for each
offense.

For the purpose of comply-
ing «ith this law the Board ;>f

Health has arranged to Conduct
a clinic in the basement o! the
I o»n Hall i,ii Monday, June It.

i nd Wednesday, June 16, from
I to t P. M.

V fee of 50c "ill be charged
to cover the cost of vaccine.

VLL DOGS Ml ST BE ON
LEASH

By order of the

HOARD of HEALTH

Wm. B. Mat Donald,

A<;ent
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Jl NlnK UI<;H SCHOOL
FINAL ASSEMBLE

The Junior High !

rial assembly >>f the

mominjr. John Filler

hool b
.ear y< stei

BART*

the Firs
•v aft

acting a? maste;

Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AMT03PP1

WINCHESTER.MASS

SATURDAYS and WEONESOAYS 8A.M.-12M

N COPPO P AT E D 18 7 1
;

V
A

M

M

of ceremonies. The program included
the singing of the Star Spangled Ban-
ner and other popular war songs, to-

gether with motion pictures.
A special feature was the play. "A

Message from Bataan," a one act ilra-

ma which followed the general tech-
nique of Thornton Wilder'* Our
Town. There were no sets and as the
scene shifted bacfc and forth from an
army induction office to a hillside hut
in Bataan ami back to the Rand liv-

ing room the narrator's explanations,
introductions and running comment
carried the continuity of the story.

The play relied on the imagination
of the audience to provide the scenery
and many details of properties and
costuming. Following is the cast:
Bill Rand Dean Blanchard
Alec Martenko .... Bill Whittemorc
Army Captain John West
Mr. Rand' David Sargent
Mrs, Rand Joanna Johnston
Johnny Rand Bill Dingwell
Stanley Martenko .... Donald lioss

Mary Martenko Libby Fenno
Soldier Ed Hick-
Narrator Charles W. Jordan

<l.KY

Church on
fune 5, Miss

;

. daughter of
|

ley Kinsley of

e bride bf Lt.

barton, USNR,
lei C. Bar-

ae 4 o'clock

d by the

id !

The

WINCHESTER Pl'BuIC LIBR \\<\

Summer Vctivities in the Boys' and
(nrls' Room

A Vacation Reading Club to stim-
ulate children to read voluntarily and
to explore under guidance as to the
correct grade level the resources of
our library will start immediately up-
on the close of school.

Musical recordings will be playeo
daily from 2.30-3.30. Special pro-
grams to be announced later.

Motion picture piogram, June 19
and at other stated times through
the summer.

Other projects will be announced in

the Star at a later date.

SCHOOL EXHIBITION OF MUCH
INTEREST

WINCHESTER DISTRICT NURSE
ASSOCIATION

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for the week ending
Thursday. June :\< follows:

Reshingle dwelling, 329 Highland
avenue.

Repair piazza on dwelling, 6 Ains-
worth road.

Alterations to dwelling, li>-'! Forest
street.

Wreck and remove barn building,
122 Cambridge street.

Our New I-Mneral Home

A MEMORABLE SERVICE

The Moffett and Mc Mullen
Funeral Home is pledged to ren-

der you the ultimate in dignified

service. Our facilities, our thor-

ough technical knowledge, our
sympathetic handling af funeral

problems insure a memorable
tribute.

Moffett & McMullen

Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

The June meeting <if the board of

the District Nursing Association was
held at the home of Mrs. Krskine
White, with the following IT mem-
bers present: Mrs. Harlow Russell.,

[ires., Mrs. Wayne Thompson, vice
|

pres., Mrs. Ralph T. Jope. sec, Mrs.
Amy Bond, treas., Mrs. James Dwi-

I

nell. Jr.. Mrs. James Russell. Mr;.

Everett P. Stone. Mrs. Erskine White,
Mrs. John Coulson, Jr.. Mrs, William
A. Kugler, Mrs. M. P. Higgins, Mrs.
Percy Bugbee, Mrs. Theodore W. Mon-
roe. Mrs. Angeline R. O'Leary, su-

pervisor. Miss Peterson, District

Nurse, two former president-; were
present as guests, Mrs. Howard Mor-
rison. Mrs. Henry K. Spencer.

Mrs. Russell reported that a gift

I had been received from En Ka Society

|
which was greatly appreciated by the

board. It will be used as an educa- !

itional fund.

Miss Peterson, the District Nurse,

gave an interesting talk about the re-

I fresher course at the Massachusetts

General Hospital, which -die has just:

I complete. I. Some of the helpful

I

points that we left with the board
j

were: the danger of indiscriminate

use of sulfa drugs without medical su-

pervision. A careful follow up in

diabetic patients to prevent compli-
|

I cations and the importance of posture

'and suitable exercises to prevent
i crippling in arthritis.

S
Following the meeting a picnic

! luncheon was served in Mrs, White's

delightful garden. The next meeting
i
will be held on Sept. 10.

LEGION AUXILIARY NOTES

At the annual meeting and election

of officers Of the Auxiliary to Post
'.'7. American Legion, held Monday
evening at the Post Headquarters, the
following officers were elected for the

ensuing year:
President. Mi** Marion Anvil.
Senior Vice I'r.-s.. \rr*. Agtiea Q'Brieh

i Junior Vice l'r,s< , Mis. Alice Murphy
Secretary, Mrs, Mary ii,<rrmin

rrea.su rer, Miss Mary Ponairh»y
Swri.-at-Arin-. Mrs. E*an»y Flahtfrty

,

HtsUiriun, Mrs. Nellie Moffett
Trustee*, Mr*. Mav Dunbury. Mrs. Gusaie

i Ma.-Ailanis. Mrs, MalH'i Larson

Following the election there were
! addresses by County President. Mrs.

I
Mae Early and I.t. Comdr. Richard W.

: MacAdams. USNR, past Commander
Of Winchester Post, and recently re-

, turned to town nil leave after several

'cruises to the North African battle

|

zone and the Mediterranean.
Mrs. Patricia Brennan sang a group

f songs and Comdr. MacAdams
proved iiis versatility by adding vocal

selections to his interesting address.

I Mrs. Frances ( onion charmed the

gathering with several of her inimita-

i
I,le readings.

Following tiie program a social

lour was enjoyed, delicious refresh-

ments being served by retiring Pres-

dent May Dur.bury and her commit-

In a colorful setting wnich trans-

j

formed the high school gymnasium I

into a wonderland .if surprises, pu-
pils in art. industrial arts, special
arts and crafts and clothing classes
exhibited their work last Thursday
and Friday for all interested school

j

mates, parents, and friends.

Providing most of the color and
;

effectively hiding the bare gymnasi-
j

um walls, the artwork of junior and I

senior high school pupils under the
|

supervision of Miss Pauline Good-
rich occasioned many a surprise'1 •

second look. Junior high school I

boys and girls contributed Book
}

Week posters, bonds and stamps post- I

ers, song title sheets, colorful de-

j

signs using student initials, and a

large mural depicting Asiatic scenes
J

and occupations.
High School art work included u

mural, book week posters, sea and I

landscapes, reproductions, fine pen-

.

iuI etchings, fancy lettering and still

life. Probably the biggest single I

contributor to this group was Don
Warren.

For the first time. Mr. Branley's
printing classes exhibited their work
which included souvenir calendars,

sports schedules, letterheads, and all

display placards used at the exhib-

ition.

Special arts and crafts

ducted by Miss Lillian

Miss Florence Sullivan

literally covered with
their handicraft, including
belts, hooked rugs, woven
needlepoint and bead Work, novelty

neckwear and bracelets, shoeracks
bread boards and so on.

Showing mastery in the use of in-

struments were drawings, tracings

machine design
prints by the

lasses.
Clothing exhibited by the sewing

classes of Miss Ruth Beeman showed
a high degree of practicability and
skill. Some of these items were on

sale, but most of the wearing ap-

parel had been made for personal
use. Long rows of neatly ironed irar-

ments made an impressive display.

woodworking classes of Mr.

and Mr. liranloy demonstrated
skills in many phases of hi-

ll art. Book cases, nun racks,

boards, treasure chests, sew-

ik stands oc-

of tile floor

s were scale

o join the Ar-
recognition class-

ncluded a beauti-
wl made

classes con-

Salice and
bad tables

samples of

leather

items.

. lettering, and blue-

mechanical drawing

The
I.eary

their

dustri

bread
ing cabinets, and clo

cupied the remainder
space. i»n the table

model airplanes soon l

my or Navy plane
OS.

fully
j.

Other :

: urned

i

em-
and finished

ly a high school girl, Marie Moore.
i professional-looking gunstock, nu-
merous lap tahles,

checkers, ami other
the combined efforts

special crafts groups
by the Junior Red
men and veterans'
sponsor--. Miss Jane
Mi vs Mary Mackedon.
General chairman for the • xhibit

was Mr. Graves, ably assisted by
Miss Goodrich, Miss Sullivan. Miss

Sal ice, Mr. Branley, Miss Beeman, and
Mr. I.eary.

checker boards,

'.ramus built by
of the shop and
and distributed

Cross to service-

the
and

hospitals by
Davis

DIGNITY
Th« Wilien Cktpai It «»siUbl«

(or timpl* or elaborate i«rv.

icti in dependable good taste.

Ovar half a century of ai-

perience.

Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

Uunera ( J^en ice

r? College Ave., West Somervllle

SOM. 2379

Caa.-le» R. C'orwia.

Kes;4-.ere>j Funen»; Director

It's A People's War
We are paying more in taxes

than ever before . . . and likely

will pay more. But we cannot

rely on taxes to finance the war.

It would not be fair to base a

tax on the average single fam-

ily income when many families

have more than one income.

We could borrow all the money
from the banks, but for both

economic and social reasons

this is undesirable. The gov-

ernment would then sacrifice

its greatest dam against infla-

tion. This is a People s War
and the people should finance

it. The people WANT to finance

it. Sale of War Bonds has

mounted consistently since

Pearl Harbor.
They give their lives . . . You

lend your mon*y.

lowmtr were

Ay.-. Kdward....
.

..

Barren, Barbara
M

,(„

. -

Rellino, Sam
Biirelow, Nariey

Blanchard, [Van
Blanehani, Sally
Borden. |{o<anne
Boyle. Phyllis
Bourinot, Bruce
Brandt, Kenneth
Browne. Nicholas
Buret. Barbara
Bueri, Man.'
Bucei, Kiehard
Busrbee. Holbrook
Buntcrij Kuth
Burke. Jean
Burke, Patricia
Buzzotta. Mario
Carroll, Raymond
Caulfield. William
Cavanauirh, Kuth
Chase. Helen
('hasp, June
Clarke Dorothy
Ctennon, Man.- AuVIe
Chefalo, Alice
Connor, Kenneth
Coptier. John
Cogtellu, .lames
('••x. Lorraine
Cuon. Paul
Dattilo, Antieliha
l>.'T.'s,,. Elizabeth
Devine. Bern ice
li.'mi'sey. Henr)
Def Chnrlea
Dalton. Eleanor
Donahue, Robert
Donasrhey, Kenneth
Donaghy. ,T>»an

Dinirwell, William
Il'iub. William
Dubai*, Anne
Dyson, Madeline
DfViin, Ol^a
Kniflaii.l. i arolyn
Knirle. Elizabeth
Elliott, Barbara
Errico. il.'raM

Kben*. Richard
Peeney, Richard
Eerro, Peter
Eehno. Elizabeth
tiller. John
Etanatran, Winifred
Eoater, Elaine
t.affnt'y. Barbara
(laitliormella, Anthony
Uambino. Anna
tiambino, Michael
(liacalohtf, -losopii

< atletln. Dominic
(•teaaon. Clarinda
Gleaaob. Ann
(ioldthwait, Marilyn
Gam, Donald
I ,i imes. Jack
II. i rn. Ivii a,

llal^artz. Mary Jaita

Heitz, Henry
Hiaht, Ellen
Hicka. Edward
Harlow, Bradford
Harris. Anne
Harris. RuSSell
Howard. Arthur
Howe, Barbara
Horn. Virginia
H»im|ihrey, . Janet
Johnson. Barbara
Joyce. John
Johnston. Joanne
Jacobeili*, Dominic
Kaknea, Evelyt?
Kmiiiait. Ered
Kolliuiati, Gregory
Klrcher, Ros*
Ke-efe. Jaeuuelyn
Kes>l,v. John
Lord. Kenneth
lawton. Allien
Laverty, '-.i t •

Locke, jjeibert
I.awson. Ru'.h

Locke Cl:ai U*
l.entine. !• 'epi me
Maffeo, Uaniei

Maaxio, (ieraidine
Mai tiiai l. Anna
McElhlnney. Jos.-ph

McKlhlney, Kathleeh
Mct'auley. h'.licn

Mctiratli. Edward
MoFarlane, Donald
McOowan, R»Jae

Marthant. Shirley
Meiga, Me!..s,u

Mei row. iiavid

Murray. Jamea
Milieu. Joan
Moriai t> .

-i ihn

Morrison. Janet
Moaes, Elizabeth
McLean, Pati ic'ia

M Hugh, it.lK-rt

McNulty. Thoma.<
N » iley . S i/.an n»*

Sol,;,- j.,an
Nichola. William
U'Doherty. -L-hn
O'C'inneli. Dorothy
O'Dotineil, Elizatieth
Olivier. Jam.-*
Oaboi'ne, George
Owetl, Jane
I'antaieo. Dominic
Parker, Ntaij Stuart
Pihl. 'ail
Pattersun. Itartiara

i' .we: . Kranci>
Page, Dorothy
Paton. Shelagh

promoted

:

Raymond, Elaine

Reeves, 1 a' i >,vr.

P.oton.l >.,mil
Reinkma. Robert

Roth, Robert
R.,g,

Saitinar-h, Shermaa

ta. i •

jr.j-

St. John. Jeanetty
SyAimus. Virginia.

•mas,

one

TucKer. I^^.ey

Troast^ Richari
Veitch, Robert
Walsh. John
Wanaker, Charlaa

son of .

ton of Note
ceremony was
pastor. Rev. R. Miu . Rushton. a

a reception followed.

The bride wore a princess gown of
ivory satin with a yoke of lace trim-
med with seed pearls and her tulle
veil was caught to a cap of Princess
lace from her mother's wedding
gown. She carried white r.ises and
lilies of the valley. Miss Mary Eliz-
abeth Kinsley, her sister's only at-

tendant, wore a blue marquisette
fmck trimmed with pink, and a cor-

onet of pink rosebuds. Her bouquet
was .if Rriarcliff roses.

Mr. Daniel S. Barton of North
Adams was best man for his brother
and the ushers were Mr. Jay F. Rar-
ton. another brother, Mr. John Bar-
ton "f Jamaica. X. Y.. cousin of the

bridegroom; Mr. Kenneth K. Bean bf

Cliftondale. and Mr. Richard Palmer
of Stoneham,
The bride, whose father is treas-

urer ^f 'he First Baptist Church and
whose mother :

s superintendent of

the church -v'h'm!. was graduated from
Massachusetts State College last

month with a R. S. degree and was
a member of Aloha Lambda Mu, I.t.

Barton was graduated from Massa-
chusetts State Colleire, in the class of

l.M'J. They will make their home in

Columbus. Ohio.

ANTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS

Many young people of this gener-
ation are antique minded an I appre-
ciate antiques as wedding crjfts, \\"e

have many useful and beautiful pieces
which will lie treasured and which
will gain in value with the years. We
carry a varied stock including New
England furniture, antique silver.

Sheffield, china and rugs. All moder-
ately priced. Visitors always welcome.
Kimball Arms Co.. 221 Cambridge
road, near Woburn Four Comers.
Woburn. Mass. jeo-tf

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL

The annual strawberry festival of
the Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church will he held on the parsonatre
lawn, on Friday, June 18, from 6:30
to 8:30 p. m.. in case of rain it will

i take place in the church parlor.

The affair is sponsored by Mr-.

|

Frank Herrick, chairman; Mrs. Lewis
I K. Moore and Mrs. Fred A. Dodge.
'Come and -pen I a social hour with
your friends.

Watson, Cynthia
Wats. m. Charles
VVatkina .1 > Ann
Whitney, Riehard
Whittemore, John
Wentwotth John.
W.-t. John
White pram.
Wyman. Donald
Wilson, Edwin
Young, Richard
Zimmerman, Constanci
Zirkel, KImer

JIM's fairly critical as husbands qo
yet on out 20th Anniversary

he said "Your hair is still so lustrous

and coloi-rul!" I could nave answered1

,

"Thank my beautv operator tor that"

for she is the one who discov-

ered that trace ot qray and suqqesteo)

Roun Oil Shampoo Tint. Thanks to

Roux. my hair now fairly sparkles

with the color and hiqhliqhts Jim

loves so much! Of course, the beauty
salon observes Roun's "Caution: usa

only as directed on label."

ROUX OIL Shampoo Tint

"Tints Conditions Cleanses"

FRED HAIR STYLIST

2 Winchester Place

Tel. Win. 0765

^iiMiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiti iiiiciiiiiiiiimiciiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiHiiiiiicji iiiiiKiiiiiiii'iiiicjHiiiiiiiHitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiuiitiii m

Until orders now in workrooms are finished

no new business can be accepted.

No appointments for sittings from

June 15th to June 22nd

( except members of the armed forces

)

F. W. Horsman Cameo Studio

^li lttiItt)tca)IllllllllltC3ltilltIttlt<CailllllllllirC3llitllll4lttE3t)llf1l<t«IIC?ltllflllltttC2ltllMMI{llCat!Mltlltll)C3ffIttltll1lt CZllt1tlllllItC3f lliitlllltlC31lllf lEIrcl

You can help the

FUEL SITUATION . .

.

r—r

Use

"•as-

• Save storable fuels tor heating

NEXT WINTER

Help build a reserve of storable fuels for

use next winter by cooking and heating

water with gas this summer. Gas .s quick.

Gas is clean Gas is thrifty. Gas saves

time and work — so essential in wartime.

And in the warmer months the supply

greatly exceeds normal needs. So use gas

now— save storable fuels for cold weather

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St.. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

• OFFICIAL SALES AGENCY FOR UNITED STATES WAR BONDS »
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GRAD APPOINTED 1

PROFESSOR

Dolan, Denison Uni-
of 11*30, has returned

WINCHESTER
MATH

Winthrop W.
ver.-ity alumnus
to his alma mater at Granville. Ohio. I

as assistant professor of mathematics;
to teach in the basic pre-meteorologi-
cal center for weather officers in the !

training detachment of the Army Air'
Forces Technical Training Command
quartered at Denison since last Feb-

|

ruary. Mr. Dolan assumed his new
duties this week.
A graduate of Winchester High

i

School in 1924. Mr. Dolan is the son '

f Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B. Dolan, Mel- i

rose Highlands.
While at Deni.-on. he was prominent

in campus activities. He was pres-
j

ident of his class and associate edi-
j

tor of the yearbook during hi- jun- '

.or year and was president of the stu-

dent body and associate editor of the
.newspaper during his senior year. He
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa, na-
tional scholastic honorary society, in

his junior year.

After a year of graduate study at

Ohio State University, Mr. Dolan was
dean of the junior college for Indians
at Bacone, Okla.. for 11 years, taking
a leave of absence to get his master's
degree at Harvard University in 1937.

For the past year he has been grad-
uate assistant in mathematics at the

University of Oklahoma.
He was accompanied by Mrs. Do-

lan and their two children. Kathleen
! ar.d Kdwin. two month* old.

W. H. S. LETTER AWARDS TEELE A LOSEK

At an assembly held on Wednesday
letter awards were made to those on
the W. H. S. -pring sports teams.
Richard Fenno, new president of the
Athletic Association presided and in-

troduced Miss Fenton, girls' tennis
coach; Mr. Rodger-, boys' tennis
coach; Mr. Smith, track coach and
Coach Knowlton.
Tennis letters went to Capt. Betsy

Drake. Marilyn Drake. Margaret
Ware, Mary Joslin, Nancy Snow,
Virginia Wallace. Muriel Howard. Ma-
ry Keyes and captain-elect Anne Pen-
tiiman.

Letter awards for boys' tennis went
to ("apt. John Tarbell, Robert Coon.
Stearns Ellis, Richard Fenno. William
Bird. Conrad Ro-ander. Theodore At-
kinson and James Ware.

Varsity track letter- were awarded
to Capt. Richard Briggs, state cham-
pion half miler, Philip Ewell, Charles
Lovejoy, Hugh Hawkes, Paul Blake.

Royal P. Teele. doughty president

of the Palmer Beach Horseshoe As-
sociation, after a -izzling start proved
the big loser in last week's regular
matches of the Association, ending
the session by going down three

j

straight while paired with Arthur E.
j

Butters, sometimes called the State '

of Maine Champ. To make the Teele
soup doubly curdled, Royal remained
after regular playing time to take it I

on his lower maximilliary.
Play was over for the day, at ieast

so far as Henry "Tiffany" Knowlton,
Herbert "Garrulous" Gardner and the
Secretary were concerned, that in-

trepi

the
'

mor<
01

rieing in the act of leaving
hen Mr. Teele proposed one

Royal had spent much
on seated un the sidelines

he put it become "cold."
c to shake his chillv feel-

a-i

WINS SCHOLARSHIP

Miss *'aro! Gay, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Reginald Holmes Gay of
1*2 Highland avenue was awarded a
full-year scholar-hip in secretarial

training at the Colonial School, 397

Marlborough street, Boston. Accord-
ing to an announcement of Mrs. Ma-
rion H. Thurber, director of the

school, Miss Gay ranked high in a

competitive examination in which
members of the graduating class of

high school-- throughout the State of

Massachusetts were invited to com-
pete. The examination
general intelligence test, s

aptitude tests, and English.
As a member of the class of 194:!

at Winchester High School Miss Gay
has been active as year book editor,

in the dramatic club and the student
council. She has also been a mem-
ber of the traffic squad, the class

ring committee and athletic associa-
tion representative.

At the Colonial School Miss Gay
will specialize in secretarial science,

'lit she will also have an opportuni-
ty to elect courses in advertising,
journalism, applied psychology, and
personal economic- with the possi-

siblity of later specializing in legal

orm edical secretaryship.
Both the Principal of the High

School and the secretary of the

Massachusetts State Federation of

Women's Clubs, under whose spon-

sorship the scholarship is given,

have been notified.

Robert Pynn, Andrew Armata, Rob-
ert Donahue. Francis McGlynn. Andre
Redding, Kevin Burke. Fred Lindberg,
Parker Symmes. co-captains-elect J.

j

Ottiano and Frank DiMambro. and
Manager William Eaton,
Second team track awards went to

Judson Curtis, Thomas Kirwan, Eu-
gene Clennon, Deane Tolman, Robert
Dickson. David Howe. Robert t^ti in •.

.lame* Burke and Larimore Parker.
Second team baseball letter- were

won by Stewart Ti.-dale. Richard Ni
|

han. Richard Coon, Harold Bergquist,
i
Sam Tompkins and Herbert Mahoney.

Varsity baseball letters were award-
ed to Capt. Frank Russo, Charles
Murphy. Gordon McGovern. Guv
Washburn, Harvey Clarke. Richard

;

Callahan. Charles Walsh, Charles
Roche, Robert Swymer, .lame* Tibau-
do, Sam Tibaudo, Manager Alan Bug-
bee and captain-elect Tony Saracco.

I T. SHEPARD VSSIGNED

iad

\ pre

the

il over Mr.
ed opinion that

|

President been
I he entire ses- i

Lt. Amos W. Shepard, who received
the coveted silver wings of a flying
lieutenant at the George Army Air
Field at Lawrenceville, 111., on May
2S. ha* been assigned to the Lock-

embraced a
;
bourne Army Air Base in Columbus,

ecretarial ! Ohio, for further training.
Lt. Shepard will spend two months

1 Columbus for hi* training as pilot
better known a* the Flying
after which he will be trans-

se

be

I

'

of a BIT.

i
Fortress.

! ferred to some other Am y Air IS;

I
as a member of a crew which will
trained together as a unit to
that co-ordination which has
characteristic of our bombing en
Many Winchester people will

member Lt. Shepard a* the son

perfect

become
ws.

re-

of

We have the Total War Battle

artistic and practical. 50 cents at the

Map in colors by Ernest Dudley Chase,
Star Office.

Mr-. Amos W. Shepard and the late
Amos W. Shepard of 12 Fell* road.
He is a graduate of Winchester High
School in the clas* of 1935, Hebron
Academy 1936, and Bowdoin College
If 4ii He is a member of Alpha Delta
Phi.

Lt. Shepard took his ground train-
ing at Maxwell Field. Alabama, start-
ing Any. 5, 1941'. He was then a*-
signed to Douglas, Ga., for primary
training as a pilot and following that
to Greenville. Miss., for basic flying
and finaly to Lawrenceville. I!!, for
advanced flying and his contrail
a* a flying lieutenant.

?ion

in 1°
Tkfet taPAGE

KNIGHTS HELD ELECTION

recent annual meeting and
t officers the following were

Winchester Council.
Columbus, for the

Henry P
K night.

Murray.
( Ihester

Remember Dad

Father's Day
JUNE 20 th

vou'U be

joy-

ap-

and

^ ou'll find gift

proud to gjve and most

ully received. Hamlsono

(tarel he'll find -o -mart

• i t so useful.

Arrow Shirts and Ties

Palm Beach Ties

McGregor
Sport Shirts Slack Suits

Sweaters

Interwoven Socks

Beach and Lounge Robes

PALM BEACH SUITS

and SLACKS

PHILIP CHITEL

& CO.
lf'inchcslvr's Shtn for Men

6 Nit. \ ernon Street

At tin

election i

chosen to serve

210, Knights of

ensuing year:

Grand Knight
Depute Gram

Thibeault
Chancellor. .Joseph Haggerty
Warden. Daniel O'Donnell
Treasurer, Edward F. Daiton
Recording Secretary, Walter

Jr.

Advocate. Leo F. Garvey
Inside Guard, William Walden
Outside Guard, Charles Dolan
Trustee. Arthur F. A. King
Delegate to State Convention.

George F. Young
Alternates, Dana .1. Kelly. Luke P.

< ilendon

Pruu,

('t the >e-s

and had a

He wa t as

ing and w:
Butter* fri

at no time

reallv torrid during
sion.

Mr. Butter* arrived a bit late, by
devious ways, and -o mis*ed the Pres-
idential display of form during the
opening match. Mr. Teele wa* very
good indeed, leaving the post and car-
ried much of the load a* he and Ro-
land "Thin Finger" Pridham won two
out of three from the Secretary and
"Wild Willie

1

' McLaughlin, the "pride
of Stowc and Champion of all Nabna*-
sett.

Mr. Gardner arrived at the beach
shortly after Mr. Butters and this pair
collaborated to win two out of three
from Mr. Teele and Mr. Pridham. The
feature of this match wa* Mr. Prid-
ham's covering a double ringer
thrown by Mr. Gardner, the exception-
al pitching being however eclipsed by
the fact that old "Garrulous" broke
hi* monosyllabic precedent by actu-
ally saying two word*, they being as
near a* could be judged, "Pretty
Tough!"

Returning to the fray. McLaughlin
and the Secretary took the Gardner-
Butter* duo two straight. Mr. But-
ters regretting greatly a no-count
box which he felt should really have
gone his way. A* the -core of the
second game was 25-24 a point in that
bos would have been very helpful, but
he neglected to call for an unconscious

|

arbiter and so lost whatever chance !

he had of [Hilling a foot-and-a-half
shoe into counting distance.

At this point H, -Tiffany" Know!-
j

ton put in a belated appearance, af-
ter a brisk session in his Victory !

Garden. Somehow rassling with the,
radishes and rutabagas doesn't seem '

to aid the Knowlton eve ami arm.
an.l he and "Wild Willie" lost to Mr.
Butters and Mr. Gardner, the win-
ning edge undoubtedly stemming I

from the Maine State Champ's sue-
cess in digging for points annexe ! I

by the Gardner submarine shoes.
Then it was that those with house-

I

hold obligations were obliged lo i

leave the court* and the special mate.,
began. The Larruping Lake Street I

Lancer*. Messrs. McLaughlin an I

'

Pridham, gave Mr, Teele and MV,
Butters such a shellacking in the first

two games that Royal refused to quit I

in hi* disgrace, Air. Butter* demur- i

red at remaining longer from the fish I

fry or whatever it was his points !

were good for that day. but Mr. Teele
j

was adamant for that third came,
j

He reminded Mr. Rotters with some
asperity of his exceeding laxity in

|

the matter id' attendance and so
shamed the State of Maine Champ !

that he remained against hi* better
;

judgement for another game. As
j

play progressed he was constantly re-
j

minded how much better even than
he originally thought that judgment
of his really had been. He and the

j

President didn't even tret into the
|

doubles and as they staggered from I

the courts Mi-. Teele was heard
|

to mutter something about his soup.
We suppose he said it would be
"sour."

Write Filene's. or

phone WINchester 2700

Fresh Flowers!
Flower-; for >our hair \ our dress
. . >i>ur hat .in stark white or

ga> colors. Cri-p and pert fresh
trom a make-believe garden! 59c to $2

IN WINCHESTER

SUN CATCHERS

Sun Suit in yellow or bright

due . . trimmed with

;re-h white piping. A favor-

ite f»r it* big twin pocket-!

-mzc* 7 to 14.

S2.25

.'lay Suit

ton-dow n

Royal or

7 to lt.

-kirt.

bright

w ith a but-

Comes in

blue. Sizes

S2.50

other play
eersueker
brav from

clothes in

or cham-

S1.69 to S3.00

PURE SILK

STOCKINGS !

Beautiful full-fashioned

ho-e in ingrained pure

*ilk ... in flattering

"Summer Beige". Si/e-

to io

i

: . $2,35

Onl) two

customer.

pair-, to a

ihone

ti pair mail orders tilled.

TO RECEIVE SIMMONS DEGREES SELEC TED FOR O. C.

f

Five Winchester students will be

candidates for the degree of I aehelor

of science from Simmons College, at

the annual commencement day exer-

cises to be held on June 14 at Sym-
phony Hall.

They are Mis* Elizabeth Living-

stone, daughter of Mr. and Mr-.

James B. Livingstone. 8 Sanborn
street: Miss Margaret M. McDon-
ald, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam F. McDonald, J

Mis- Ruth Olmstead
Frank T. Olmstead.
rue; Miss Lillian F.

„ in 11:11 -tree!

daughter of Mi

I Madison ave

Speedie, daugh

GRADUATING FROM
TODAY

ANDOVER

RECEIVED WHEELOCK DEGREES

Miss Fiances Browne, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore C. Browne
of "7 Calumet road has completed her
course at Wheelock College in Bos-
ton, and was awarded the degree
B. S. KB. at recent commencement
exercises. Throughout her college
career Miss Browne has taken an ac-
tive part in student activities, hold-
.t;g membership in the Dramatic.
Glee, Commuter* ami Church Clubs.

Mis* Ann Dolan, daughter of Dr.
ar.d Mrs. William F. Dolan of •"> Lake-
view terrace and Mis- Jean Robin-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reg-
inald Robinson of 48 Wildwood street
.vere awarded diplomas at the Whee-
lock College commencement.

Winchester boy* graduating from
'Phillips Acadmey, Andover, today
include Ralph W. Reynolds, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. Reynolds of
Seneca road. Eugene I. Blount, son
of Mr. ami Mr*. Harold X. Blount i f

Lawrence street, and Palmer B. Wor-
( ,f I then, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W.

Worthcn of Wedgemere avenue.
Reynolds has been active in the

choir and glee club and has been a

member of the club soccor team, lb'

plans to enter Massachusetts Insti-

tute of Technology. Blount, who plat -

to enter Harvard,
debating and has i

rank in his studies

Worthen has been
club ami choir as

member of the

:ias been active

attained honor r

for several ten
active in the s

• well as being
varsity swimmi

tor of Mrs. c. F. Speedie, oxford

street; and Mis* Bernice !.. Taber.

.daughter of Mr. and Mr*. S. Walter
' Taber, '* Pierrepont road.

Mis* Livingstone and Mi-* Taber

are students in the school of library

: science. Mis- Livingstone i* a grad-

' uate student from the University of

! Maine. Miss Taber has been active

• in the Unity. 020 (library school i and

Musical Associations.

Mis* Olmstead and Miss Speedie

; are students in the School of Fng-
'.

lish. Both have been active in the
' Outing, Unity, Dramatic and Eng-

I
lish Club*. Miss Olmstead lias also

been a member of the Art ('l ib. the

! Executive Hoard of Student Govern-
' ment, ai d the Y. W. I '. A.

After passing the one-month pre
punitory course given by the Field
Artillery Replacement Training Cen-
ter School at Fort Bragg, Joseph S.

Burton, .-on of Mr. and Mr-. Carlisle

W, Burton of Felsdale close, ha.- been
selected by officials of the Replace-
ment Training Center t, seek a 2nd
lieutenant'- commission in the field

artillery.

He passed written and oral exam-
. ation* given by a mhia 1 of officers at

Fort Bragg before entering the Re-
° placement Training CeVr School

where he studied motor maintenance
an.! motor marching, firing battery
and duties of the battery executive,
signal communication-, tactics, bat-
tery administration, dismounted drill

and gunnery.

riHI. ( OMPLETES LECTURES

Attorney Marshall R. I'ihi uf

town has just completed conduct
-erics of ten lectures at Harvard

i .

-

iig a

Hail.

GRADE M FD FROM BORDEN-
I OWN

Two Winchester boys, James Doty,
-on of Mi-, and Mis. James R. Doty
of Lloyd street, and John Maynard,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren A. May-
nard of Oxford street, were among
those recently graduated from Bor-
dentown Military Institute at Bor-
dentown, Pa.

Both boy* distinguished themselves
at the Institute. Maynard despite the
fact that be -pent hut a -mgle year
here, graduating a- valedictorian of
his idass. Doty vvas class historian
and manager of both the varsity
football and baseball teams. He al-

so graduated a* a cadet 2nd lieuteh-
nt and the youngest officer in his.

class.

Reside* the Winchester graduates,
three other local boys are attending

under
lynard,
ranklin
dds.

Bordentown, being in the
classes. They are Robert M
John's younger brother; V
"Lindy" Lane and Russell Do

Cambridge, during which Mime of ti

leading authorities in the State di
cussed the general elements of tl

art of Real Estate Appraising,
course leader. Mr. Pih! introduced

if each evening's discus
explanation of its legal

As
the

suojec:

with
peets.

n

C.

team
plans

and cross

to enter

country
Dart moat

-quad
h.

Miss
Social

de
chief

Mis
Schoo
tive .

Speedie .va-

Activities C
veWiment, ;

a memoer
ammittee n

ml was edi

>f

)!•

LT. ( OMDR. MACADAMS IN TOWN

Mrs, Gussie MacAdams of Komi-
worth road, after a short visit with
her husband. Lt. Comdr. Richard W.
MacAdams, USNR. in Virginia, re-
turned home last week with the Com-
mander who on leave after taking
part in the North African invasion

the Simmons New* t hi- \

McDonald is a student .n

of Science. She has been

the Dramatic Club while

in

ar.

he

\ WARDED SCHOLARSHIP
Simmons.

The many friend* of Muriel Fifield.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold F.

Fifield of S Woodside road will be
glad to know that she has received a

scholarship for next season at the
Jackson-Von Ladan School of Design.
The award which was announced at

tiie commencement exercises of the

school by Dean Von Ladan was for
originality, enthusiasm and co-oper-
ation.

OUTSTAX DING \ TTENHANCE
RECORD u |N( HESTER GIRLS

',R \DU VTED

A s s esso i

Real Es
the M:i-
"ate Appraisers <

was a co-founder
one of its trustee
as well

praiser,

lurse. largely attended
•. Banker*. Attorneys
ate men. wa* sponsored
achuetts Board of Real

•id

E*-

<li

which
i l'.m am
and legal

Mr. P
-

out:?

.

there

for

new
a : ew naVal aircraft carrier.

vera:

in the Mei
MacAdams

the West <'oast.

assignment ci

trips to ports
iterranean.
will leave soon
o take over his

uef engineer on

also being a Certified An- W ALSH < OM MISSIONED

Ma i gait
. Mr. an

• Harkins,
Thomas J.

was gfadua
ollege at I

degree of Ba
Education. Mis-
honor student at son

HUNTINGTON
COLLEGE PREPARATORY
Enrollments now being accepted for the school year 1043-44.

Summer Term cc-educationali opens July 6. All work is fully

accredited. Special Summer and Fall program enables qualified

students to earn diploma by February 1. Also Blueprint Reading
and Applied Mathematics. Write to Headmaster for information

and catalogs.

320 HL NTINGTON AVENUE. BOSTON

Mar
Mrs.

oi baton .-treet.

State Teachers (

June 2 with the

of Science ir

kins was an
Chester High
College, ant

school and
remarkable record of having been j

the

late or absent during these eight
|

years.
At Lowell Teachers College. Mis

laughtei
Harkins
ted from
owell on

helor
Har-
Win-

well as at Teachers'
1 completed both her high
college courses with the

WINCHESTER OF I'll ER
PROMOTED

Winches
Saturday
School i:i

Brown,
Shirley

. e r g i

tne

inc

trom
Boston

Sally Browne,
Godwin. Dor

raduating last

Brimmer-May
uded Margaret
Janice Dexter,

uthea Richard-

Mrs
was
the

Pri.-cilla Richmond,
uy and Hope Wlson.
Mi-s Betty Roberts of

I

was among the recent grai

Beaver Country Dav
uates
Schoc

Mrs. David 0.

futt t of Wedge
notified of her
through merit ti

ant ijg) in the
Rest

iwn
'dm

Ward well (Jane Of-
Pond roaii. has been
husband's promotion.
' the rank rjf lieuten-
United States Naval

serve Lt. Wardwell is a navigator
and was cited for his sen-ice in the in-
vasion of North Africa.

obert N. Walsh, -on of Mr. and
. John D. Wal-h of Nelson street,
commissioned a 2nd lieutenant in
Coast Artillery June :! after suc-

cessfully completing the officer candi-
date course at the Antia-aircraft Ar-
tillery School, Camp Davis. N. C. Af-
ter a short furlough he will be as-
signed to duty with the Anti-aircraft
Artillery.

Waax paper at W ationers.

Harki
Club.

Athlet
gold

]

sports

s was a member ot the Art
the eYarbook staff and the

C Association, receivng the

in award for participation in

Sgt. Harold C. Parish. Jr.. has just
returned to his camp in Alabama af-

ter spending a 15 day furlough With
his parents in Winchester and at

their summer home at Nabnassett
Lake. Sgt. Parish is now a crew-

maintenance chief on medium tank;.

The Police were notified last Fri-

day afternoon that boys had stolen a

raft from the water at the rear of the
residence of Mr. Alvin Litchfield on
Nile.- lane. Motorcycle Officer Irving

Reardon picked up two Medford boys

at the Winchester Boat Club who had
hired a canoe a: Medford and come
up the lake. They admitted taking the

raft, but said a group of boy.- they
found at the canal told them that it

was all right to do so. Officer Reardon
(

put them right in the matter and j

made them return the raft to where
they had found it.

A 8ELEGT SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
oviumg thorough training
Business Positions.

One-year course in
"

Legal and Medica
Individual Guidance
Write, phone.

ireparation ior

Sec: e

tarysl

Place:

r-nce. Two-ye
starting July

it—-Social Ad

the Better

ir courses in
'. and Sept. 13

'antages.

or call TELEPHONE ( OM, 7391

The Colonial School
i&7 Marlborough Street

Boston
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W EAVEH -TEMPLE

There is Winche-

Marriage which it

Seventh I lay Ad\
Bo.ton Sunday eve

Mi-. Helen Irene T

ter Interest in the
ok place at the

•
•

•

'

t i 11 jar, June ,;
. when

irriple. daughter of

M- an Mrs. Frederic!

lane, became
,liimt'< Weaver.

E, Temp
the brid

ill! i>f

)f

.\1 r.

Mr- Roy E. Weaver, of Choate ave-

nue, Buffalo, N*. V. Elder T. Carcieh

performed the ceremony at S o'clock

and the wedding music included At

Dawning played as a violin solo by

professor Walters of Atlantic Union
College an-1 the vocal solos. Because

and Until by A. R. Sousa, baritone.

Miss Temple was given in marriage
by her father and attended by her sis-

ter, Miss Florence Temple of Bloom-

field, N'. .1.. as maid of honor, Miss

Ruth Sweeney of Saugus and Miss

Constance Fuller of Walthatn were

bridesmaids and Miss Ruth Ellen Sou-

sa of Taunton, flower girl.

The bride wore a gown of white

beaded -at in having a court train.

Her long net veil was bordered with

lace and she wore a short face veil

entering the church. Her flowers were
white roses, sweet peas and babies'

breath tied with a brocaded organdy
bow.
The honor ma: I wore a dress of

figured pink organdy over pink taf-

feta with a match face veil and car-

ried blue and yellow carnation-; tied

with a bow of |iink taffeta.

The bridesmaids wore blue chiffon

with matching face veils and carried

pink carnations tied with blue taf-

feta. The flower girl wore a long ba-

by pink taffeta frock with a match-
ing satin bow in her hair and carried

a pink basket of rose pet al s

.

Albert Brendel of Buffalo. \°. Y..

was Mr. \\'eaver'< be-t man and the

ushers were Roy Norcliffe an 1 Harold
Brendel, both of Buffalo.

A reception was hold after the cer-

emoiv at the home of the bride'- pa-

rents which was attractively decorated
with pink and white carnations.

Upon their return from a welding
trip to Buffalo. \. Y.. Mr. Weaver
and his bride will make their home
al South Lancaster.
The bride is a teacher at Brookside

Academy in Taunton. Mr. Weaver is

a senior Theological student at Atlan-
tic Union College in South Lancaster.

Id it f the S:a

Star'- t"t;t ul

j u 1 1

1

'

eal Post Otfice situation, that they

tain through their own preferences

if indeed they nave any—and that

they lack a very considerable amount
of local pride. This, of course, is

not true, although as is stated, they

are one and all Boston business men.
The Committee was appointed, as the

Land . . to

the matter from every angle and
make such suggestions as they deem-
ed wise in view of all the facts, and
this they are doing, using every
method possible to arrive at an hon-

est decision, without bias, an 1 with

the welfare of the town and its Post

Office problems in mind.
There is one matter (which perhaps

j

might be called a nuisance proposi- i

|
tion » which the Star has not seen fit I

to mention, but winch loom- large
j

in the mind- of many Winchester i

citizens, and that is the matter of

receiving, especially during and af-

ter the Christinas season, myriads of

little card- requesting that a penny
]

-tamp be sent to some branch of the .

Boston Post Office to cover short-

paid mail addressed to Winchester,

which means that if the person re-

plies from Winchester it costs him !

an additional :»e to obtain the afore-
f

i mentioned letter, card, or piece of

advertising matter. This r- a small !

matter, but a great annoyance, and I

there <eems to be no way out of it
»<"rs-up and the battle betwee

other 'ban to join ti.e Boston postal ^anis was a corker, the scores

.. „ . .

j

and ll-:» indicating now closely
'

'perhaps it might be well to men- I
tested the match,

tion tite reason why due stamps are

not used in such cases. A- I under-

Boston Post Office would I

Vinson, Lib and Dick Fenno, Herl

YOl GET THESE

6 ADVANTAGES
WITH A

SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT

«ty

ULcl/(^J?jJ 1920

39 CHLRCH ST. _ 418 MASS. AVI
WINCMtSTIR. * x K i ! s i t i •

1. NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED

\ 1 1 \ -urn will open an account \en .

2. NO FIXED MONTHLY CHARGE

3. NO MONTHLY CHARGE FOR ACTIVITY

NO CHARGE FOR DEPOSITS

it tie a-

Wit W VRE DOCHLES
WINNERS

The veteran Herb Ross and Jim
Ware won the men's double- divis

of the Get Acquainted tennis tour:

ment w hich reached the closing rout

last week-end at Palmer stre

Dwight Bellow- and Old Man Tei i

Himself, dim Riley, were the r

In the family doubles play reac
he semi-finals with Ted and Ted

5. YOU RECEIVE CANCELED CHECKS
Hie) an' periodiealU returned

nu'iit- made.

von to »<*i vi i \ iiienee ol

stand it. the l>o-,
,

. . i „,,,. ,.„ ,i„.
i

' am Koss and the Rosanders stir'
have to put the due stamps on tne I .

fetters at their own expense, where- '»«-'•
.

frothy Hills and Betsy L)n

Z the Winchester Post Office Tu ' T
,

'

, ii„„„„ lu. ..... i ^ i
en > doubles as did Muriel Howard .

collect the nenni He >«

requesting the pent* stamps.
_ ^ \ }

'
QQQn ^ »

lease be assurei

point that the Committee will give

the full measure of their united ef-

fort to solving these moot questions

Sincerely yours,

Ernest Dudley Chase

d from mv stand- semi-l i

played in mixed doubles from Mm •

Howard and Connie Rosander,
Johnnie Penniman who reached the

final rounds in two divisions was call-

ed back to duty by the Navy and a-

a consequence Jim Riley pinch iiit for

GOOD TO SEE SOME ONE PROM
j ;

,im
,

m th.- o K , - in" which he had

ROM E

To t he Editor

June 1. 11)4:5

the Star:

I just received some clippings from

the Star which reminded me that 1

wish to resume my subscription

t hat I have a min e or

address.
Since reporting fot

with the Navy last Oct. 20 I have

spent two months at the Indoctrina-

tion School and two months at the Air

o»s permanent

active

to play. It is expected that the con-
cluding rounds will be played this

week-end. weather permitting. Fi -

lowing is last week-end's summar
FAMILY DOUBLES

Kir-I Hound
1

|
Hhen and Sheldon Caldwell heat Mr. und

w I
Mrs Wei Ions !»-.-it Itw-ut hy and David Pitta
by .lofuult.

Dorothy and I 'avid Pitts beat Admit
|
Jerry Smith, l! 1.

luty 1 Mbbj and Dick Penno beat Virsfin
! Charlie l.ovcjn> i.

I fterh ,onl Cam H-.s

Prentiss ,; 1.

6, YOUR CHECKBOOK PROVIDES A BOOKKEEPING RECORD OF YOUR

FINANCIAL TRANSACTIONS

I his iii-w *(>r\ iei» is for the jier-onal use ol individuals. \ charge ol Sl."»<i

for raeli ! k ol iwt-iitv ehiM'k*. rover* the entire i for the regular n-o ol

llii- -erviif.

Srnrl h>r Fnlrfrr

m _

Winchester National Bank
j

t

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
|

I

7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1320 - 1321 I

I

I

CiruW
j
Mary Kr

in. I I »• -r. .1 lv Hi

Ann I'cnniman and Larry Smith >l

Ann Brown an.i Ed Williams lieat Barbara
Bowes and Whit Gray ' ; 4.

Susi,. Sanlmrn and Lea Leathers lieat Ann
j

Brown and Kd Williams 6- I.

|
1'iisclIlH Hurd and Jim Riley beat Leslie i

md 1 Wilr. ix and Iiwi^ht Bellows B- I.

Louise Brown an.i Charlie Wahsker beat

tnd] Ann Gloawin and PWiifht Bellows 6 :i.

Betsy Drake and Leo Lieberman lieat Sally i

beat Bae and Hitl Bianchard and Kben Caldwell t; -1.

WeetU Underw I and Brad Her-ey beat I

beat I'ranny and 1 \a Tom Mi'

Combat Intelligence School at Quon-
, VHn hM ,,„,,„ ,...„, lin ,.,„ h

-et Point. R. I.; llDOUt tVVO weeks :it
j
alo and daUKntvr Marilyn <<

the A. C. I. Center in Norfolk, Va.;

beat Lib-

STAFFOliD—( OI.CATFJ

Ensign Jean Colgate of the WAVES
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 1!.

Colgate of George street, Medford,
formerly of this town, and l.t. I .i.ii". >

Norman S. Stafford. I'SNR. son of
Mrs. Irving Guy Stafford of Texas
City. Texas, were married Wednes-
day evening at the College Avenue
Methodist Church in West Somer-
vjlle. The bride's father, who gave
her in marriage, is also in the Navy
as a <hip's cook, first class, and the

bridal attendants, best man and
ushers were all Naval officers.

m:w sv i> \u vgu \ ens

Paul and Eleanor Ktliutt beat W
Char]. .tt.. Underwood 1.

and since March la nave been billeted M -
Hn(J Mril ({a> un ,,„.„ Mr an)

to Bombing Squadron 4ti aboard an Mrs r i Austin > i.

aircraft carrier. 1 have seen some L/J™, "^'
n

|.
i,"m} w" r" 1,eal K A- T"'*'"

Winchester men including Clarence
j

semnd Round
McDavitt. who was in the class af- I

Ted and 'led Atkinson beat E

ter me at Quonset. Let me tell you r"

l

l

;

,w
;;

!

,!d " D." Fit.s U-a, Can
it is always good to -eo someone trom 1 n : , U | ; , . ,. 1.

home. '
i

L
"• '

l,rmi :,n '' Lo!s 11

I enjoy the excellent notes which ^ *

ui\ ,.,.„ niman ,,.,„ ,

appear weekly in your paper relative.., ,

to the doings of the Palmer Beach •' .
and j, \v»ri

Horseshoe Association. 1 .always Jl,M, urnkl In
read them. I am looking forward, c ,.„,,, |.-r> bent KJIiutt*. i-i

to receiving the Star regularly again,
i

Quarter Finals

and s. I

Old H 1Kb
i

id i). in

Kay Hi-owns « 1.

e Marilyn Drake

Franny Keyes and Jimmy ('

by Fenno and Herb Koss <• i.

Marilyn Drake and Connie Rosander, Jr.

beat Rae I'rentias and Hub Halstead ••
-

'- ,

Ann liul. .11- atol Jimmy War.- beat Marilyn
|

Drake and Connie Rosander, Jr. 6 '-•
j

Muriel Howard and Connie Rosander._ 3rd

I. at t'esriry Ware and Warren Branch T—5.

Ellen .la.-ks..ii and Hill Packer beat Jean-!

Stillman and KIhmi Caldwell 6—4.
\n„ (lleason and Billy Bird beat Barbara

Vineent and Tom MfCarthy 6- 1.

Serond Round
Iv.y,^ an.! Dr.ike heal .1. Drake and Rbjrers

ivnniman and Atkinson beat D. Hills and!

S. i aldwetl B -1.
)

Elliott and I'enniman beat sanborn and ,

""'•''
, ...

Hurd and Riley beat 1- Brown and Wan-:

Rent Insurance
Lnder present condition.- we strongh reeomiiitMid the

value dI rental insurance mi your dwelling. I In- inovidej

lor an income to you in the event you have to vac ate a- a to-

-nlt cd a tin- In--. I In- rost i- ven -mall, lit

proxiniateK hall thai you an- (laying lot

tin' house itself.

rale being all-

ire insurance mi

Yours very truly.

Arthur Thad Smith

l.t. (j.g.) A. T. Smith CSNh*.

Bombing 12

Fillet 1'. o.. N. Y.

I

1'. and T. Alkin- beal H. and I), lilts

W Bianchard beat Under*

i defeated Dubois and Ware

Lib and Dii k I'.-nn,. i.eat It. T. and l'hil I

|{OT VRY i I I B NOTES

attended tin

Aviation Cadet Alexander "Sandy"
MacKenzie, sou of Fireman and Mr-.

A. VV. MacKenzie of Washington
-trei't. has completed itis Naval pre-

flight training at Chape! 11:11. N. C.
atid is now having his primary train-

ing at the Naval Air Station at Chi-

cago, li!. While a: Chapel Hill. San-
dy, a former Millionaires ball play-

er, caught for the Cloud Busters nine,

having as team mate- a number of

major leaguers.
Mrs. Reginald Bra lice U leaving

this week to open her summer home
at Briar Neck. Gloucester.

Mrs. A. B, Corthell of Grasmere
avenue opened her summer home at

New Boston, N. H.. this week.

Collector of Taxes Nathaniel M.
Nichols states that all of the 1943 real

estate bills will be in the mail by to-

night.
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Swonger of 19

Perkins road are the parents of a son.

Alviu Kent, bom May 8 at the Win-
chester Hospital.

Warrant Officer Charles Arthur
Farrar, Jr.. USA. returned to his Ar-

my duties at Camp Breekenridge, Ky.
Tuesday night after spending a short

leave in Winchester. Capt. John
•"Steamer" Haiilou of the United
Stat-.-- Para Troops is another Win-
chester noy at Breekenridge.

The Metropolitan Police recovered

last Sunday afternoon a row-boat and
oars stolen several days previous from

the Winchester Boat Club an.! owned

by •'. Henry Smith of Dartmouth
st tee t

.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Wendell Hanseome Hardwick, ss

Humboldt avenue. Boston and Coa-

stance Ruth Guy I** Spruce street.

George Marshal! Walker. 2 Pine st.

and Cynthia Gano. 70 Clark -treet.

Belmont. _
Philip Co-burr, l.av.tt. Is. West-

minster avenue. Arlington and Elean-

or May Collins. 38 Henry -treet.

Nelson Whitman. 1314 West 10th

-treet. Wilmington. Del. and Helen

Edgarton Davis of 3 Central green.

Ihree -ervice men
weekly luncheon of the

Rotary Club yesterday, one of whmu.
Phil Gallagher from Devens, was
warmly welcomed as a fellow Rota-

i inn. The other two attending were

Hail Gamage and Hick MacAdams.
Dick MacAdams. former Sell-, •man

and now a Lt.-Comdr. in the Navy.

fOllsented to give tile club a few ex-

tract- from ills experience-. As a vet-

eran of the last war and a.- one hav-

ing already seen considerable serv-

ice in *hi- struggle, he held '.lie in-

terest of all.

Tiie Rotarians wen- introduced to

•lie swans-to-be on the Mill Pom!

' 'am Koss an.i Herb It..*- I.eal John • .1 im
Riley i and Ann Cenuinian, K*4.

I4,.siintlcvs beat .1 and .1. Ware. •* tt.

MKN'S DRAW 1 it ) I ' t '. I .l-.S

r'irsi Ititund
. I)

; nun eat

Warren Itranelt an. I Larry Smith »i I.

Jen Uil.-\ and lliiiil Mersey heal llazen

Winchester
j

x uri Ware, m- . I.

\ I Im ri Alien and Ko.-n Caldwell lieat Ken-
|

'1 IVtlo : i

'.

VVailiit-e IUiiiu-h:o-d and lii.-i. I'.-ntm de- !

feat. .1 Riij terhune and [tne Vditms (! -.

-..tend Round
Herb U.-^s and .limmv War.- i»-ai l am RoSjS

nd II ekl.ere '

I.,,, l.i-. berman and Tom McCarthy beat

I'uiil Klli»:t and i harlie Wansker 7 .">.

i "nine Ri.-amler. Jr. and Sheldon Caldwell
!.-..! Drake and R. I'ennimati • I.

Ilersej .l.-i.d I'arhi

i i: md. .i

lltaiii-liiird and I 'emu. beat Vllen and K.

B, Drake and
n-ood and ller-.-y

Keyes and Cou

II, .ward and Roaahdcr, »rd neat 1.. Horsey

tnd A. Allen ii 3.
, ,,. ,

[•acker and .l».-ks..n heal Citeason and Bird

Quarter Finals

Keyes and Drake beat I'enniman and at-

n mid ivnniman beat Hurd and Riley

.... md r. n Lin. It. I In

11.,wind and Rosander bea

DEWICK & FLANDERS, Inc.

INSURANCE
148 State Street Boston

TELEPHONE c f O f\ BRANCH
I. A C a y e 1 1 e 3 /

BUY WAR DAMAGE INSURANCE

EX< HANGE

BUY WAR BONOS

nd Hlam-n- -

,

x'kson and
|

Semi-Final
. and .1 immy
.nine Rosaniic

Mill:: ftPA Uri
i no rntertainitient

Mi

CHAKLES I- Ot'ONNKLL

< liarte

attached

Wi

V
I

(Dr.) Dick Sheehy and while then
appeared to be considerable difference

j

5Wi

between the "subscribed" and the
'" t'

"ca.-h" contributors to the Stio fund • Bird,

lesired. Squire Franklin will doubt-
! .

less receive substantial support from
j

;
,"

the Rotarians. , it.

There was a large meeting, with !
:"io

two visitors. j|,

dlnws and John i'enniman I.eat

.1 in.! I. ' .'

* and Bird >»-ai J Al-

iluari.r KinaU
War.- beat I.i.-Ih-i man and Mc-

d Ken in

a I*. nniioan

Hi,.-, and ller- ,

"

it Williams and \\

j. O'Connell. a patrolman

> the Koxbury 1 rossing

Station u'f the Boston Police Depart-

and a nativi f tl

1' icsday, Jan. s. at the Boston 1 i.ty

Hospital after a moiith's illnos.

Oilicer O'Connell .vas 'he -on -if

Ivlward and the '.ate Catherine (Uib-

..••-I O'Connell. He was born .Ian.

|n. I BUM, in Winchester, attended the

ipen daily lit-- p. ni. i .,-...1

YOUR EVERYDAY
For ;t Little More You Can Enjoy

HARROWS FARM FRESH

FRIED CHICKEN
\Y\u,. man-size servin.U.

with chips .

ime In li arr'iu

'

•tv vtnttdfty.

TREAT

!

Re-taurant

s.iin KinalA
tl War.- lieat It.. -a

| Ri

Special'. l>ox Packed . . 1 big servings
. worked a.- a plumber foi George • *« Clvulw SI.95

Jr. and

o Kenno

the late A.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL HELD
IIK.II VMONC; 1 N S Till I IONS

I inal

and J imm> Ware heat Dwiirht

,1.,'nn i'enniman < Jim Riley) T-5.

lOCBLKS

Mill

MAiara
It le

11. in-.-

\\ ill

We had a chance this past week to
|

discuss institutions witii several sales-
|

men who sell to schools, college-, hos-
j

pitals and similar institution.-. The
\

subject of Winchester Hospital came
up and two or three in the grotip said:

"Oh, Winchester. Well, we consider

that the model institution, especially

when it comes to constitutional man-
j

Jam

agement. feeding; -ervice. etc."
_

|

In -he mechanical and scientific
j

field it stands out prominently a.-
j

every one know s. This group was
|

discussing feeding chiefly. Frank

Crawford, the business manager. _:s

recognized as a "model policy mak-

er" in the field, his system being fol-

lowed by others. Miss Hilda Andrew-,

the Chief Dietician, is accepted as

••:,.:>-" in the purchase, preparation

md service E stitut al !

while Mrs. Anna Gaynor presides over

•he kitchen seeing to it that the pa-

i tients get dishes that are :;.>'. only nu-

. tritious. buf tasty as well. As for the

medical care. Mis- A. .1. McLeod. is

I Supervisor >f Nurses whose depart-

i ment works closely with all others,

i Ail in all it's a smoothly running

machine, with the medical and the nu-

trition departments working co-oper-
1

ativelv.—[Hotel an i Restaurant News

May 29. 1943.

WOMEN'S
l-ir-t Rnunri

... A Mrs. N. .. Ba -

l.lia :l A. Smith and Betty Reynnhis »>— 1.

Ann lini.-ai." and Vnn Biovvii heat Barbara]

Vim-em and Salty Ulaiiehard '• 1,

Second Rnund
Punith; Hiils and Bet*> Drake Iwat Ann

(jleanen and Polly Kimball 6-1.
\hi. Penniman and PriaciHa Hurd beat

I.:|.l,\ Kenn.i and l.ouise Br..»n '< 1.

Sufie Sanborn and PeKKy VVare beat Ann
Dubois and Ann Brow n 8- -1.

I.an Drake and Nancy Sn..w beat Holly-

md Kleaner Kiliett '. ..

. How ard and i.ir.ny Wallace beat

i Uwen and Barbara Vincent <>— i.

ti-. and Nancy Snnw lieat Jean
and Ruth MurrHJ •' 4.

x and Nelson inal Diibuin and Brawn

Hi
Hu i

Quarter KinaU

Wt eat

:>nniman and

Drake and

[din-h-

lieat

W

Wl

Wi

li.

Elea

nil W allate - Penniman
•a:.-i I'r.-nti-s and Sn«
eyes and Marityti Drai

S
Semi Unal-

!>. Drake lefeftted Sar.i->rn and O •

i e

ward and Ginny Wallace beat

- i Marilyn Drake. M>, —«.

MIXED DRAW DOUBLES
Pint Round

Ki -. * and Bob Drake heat Ginny 3.

: .1 im Ware. Sr. •*.- 1. a t

Drake -.>! BtB R-^trs beat Dudy Jen-

ar.i Pa... EUtOtt ••-4.

Pen:..man and Ted Atkinson, Jr. beat

Kimball and Stuart Smith :•— T.

Penniman Mid Larry Smith Sea*. Jean
; and Bill Prentiss *>— 1.

-. >: E'.'i -tt and John Penniman bea:

[tavidson and

1 ,.ii aw ay.

In iy2<6 he was appointed to the i

Metropolitan Police ami in iy'2'J en-

1

tered •ne Boston Department, hay-

1

been attached to the Koxbury i

Crossing Station since iSJ.'il. He at-

|

tamed proniinehce some years ago by
]

arresting the much wanted leader of

• in- Rizzo < »ang.
,

\

In October \'X->. he married Alice

McGuigen "f Everett, who survives,

with his father, four sisters, Mrs. Kd- I

ward O'Connor of Woburn. Mr-. Helen

Lucey of Maiden. Mrs. John Serika

and Miss Theresa O'Connell. bntl

Winchester; and four brother

Edward W. O'Connell and Patr

Archibald T. O'Connell of the

ehester Police Department. Patr

Michael O'Connell of Dudley
..-

, Bost ,n; ai : .1 i m J. O'i

H t : e i ti't'ii

The funeral was he I 1 this 1

morning from Officer < iTonnel'

residence, IT Water- avenue, E 1

with high mass of requiem cele

in the Immaculate Conception '

In that city. Interment was
iell familv lot in W"

INDEED lb. wh.. need, to lake a sunev n. learn ihe country's favorite treat
it - Harrow - tnrm-fr.--h succulent Pried < hi. ken: And lota ol e '

I here'9
no finer delicacy—crisply lirown crusted, iui<->. lender dee-licioust 1 .mil
»nnt to enjoy it again and auaint Dhve ,ri and ..rder thi- ama/ini; low-cost treat

toda> t

l ull ( our-e Dinner nl> *>u<

Tua-ted Sandwiches I hicken -alad Pressure-! ooked ( hirken
Dinini- koom Available lor I'arties, Meetings, Etc.

RUL'LTR^ I- MM RATIONED SAVE MEAT COUPONS:
HARROW'S SEW NATIVE Eviscerated

l.t.

man
W

POLL TR

Y

({rollers

Duckling-

( hicken- Ervera

Livers < hit-ken «,iliU-t*

SALE ON DEWKIST FROSTED POODS II LL I. It. TAKES - PTS.
PesiS, 1 urn. Straw berries.. Peaches. Blueberries, A-parairu., -pinsch, tU.

HARROW'S HOME BAKERS
SllUSfH,I il l ED 1 OOKIES i for !Hc

Hiir. lemptinn mor-els of goodness,

filled u ith healthful rai«in- and «a.-

nut-t line for lunches, midnight •nan...

29e* for
tpple. \Iin.e. Mork-( herry

Toll llou-e I ookies i: for 35c
While Rolls i> f,r , 9c

Idwoe
NOTE: < hange in Delivery Timet -toneham and Winchester Km

a.. Wake.. Mel.. Mai.. Med.. West Med.— -aturda> I'. M.

Staff Sj?t. Richard K. Caldwell. T'.j

S. -V- A. F.. who is itider treatment

at -ite Moore General Hospital in

Swannanoa, N. C after participat-

1

ng in the North African campaign.
|

- in Winchester spending a 21 day

leave with his parents. Mr. and Mrs,

John A. Caldwell of Cer.tral street.

HARROW POULTRY PRODUCTS
12-. MAIN STREET, HEADING uio

We have :r. -took now Scrap

Books, price SI. Wilson the Stationer,

Star Building.

War Ration Book Protector on
-ale at Wilson the Stationer'-. Star
Building.
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CHURCH SERVICES

sunday. June U, tWJ

i in it' a 1. 1 mi. i cii'ii \ny
\V )l

......

?1 !!

a Sermon.
lB for K.-l

W*r Rv

V M Ai

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHCRCH
Corner of W:i*i. mgton Street and Keawin

Road.
Minister. B*V. Charles M Cr-wka.
Mr*. H i n y Snyder, Supt. of Sunday School.

$jr*. Anna Lochman, Musical Director.

Communion

...A Service To and For Americans

While at) of us work for Victory, your savings here are

helping win rhe Peace that follows' For here your funds

have boon adding security for your family and in turn

to the nation's economic life!

Both the dollars invested in War Bonds and your
additional mas are building support for tomorrow's

markets, creating steady employment and will help

maintain America's standard of living. We are a finan-

cial institution at War'

Buv Bonds. Then Save M ire!

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church Street, Winchester

! i

S :30—Church School.
\ M M • ,V

-

Sunday.
4 :3t>. Christian Endeavor.
Boy Scojta of Tr lop 10 and S-a Scout* of

Ship :i will meet in tr.e assembly hall a: 7

p. rn. Monday.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Hev, Howard J Chidley, D U., Minister.

Residence. I'er.iway.

Miss Evelyn Scott. Director of Religious

.1 Albert (Vila in, Organist and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. 0328.

:lo

HELP WANTED

Counselor Wanted
Voting man or woman uilh car

for Brookline [)aj Camp
PEL. BIGELOW 5725

row\KR-iin KINSON

WANTED General maid, references re-

quired, family of two. Tel. Win. 13>;^-J.

WANTED
W i* It K WANTED Cutting [fi-ass, low

it.-. Tel, Win. 2089.
•

WANTED Washing machine, must be in

good condition. Tel. Win. 0247-M. joll-iit

WANTED Second hand hikth chair anil

play pen. I'el. Win. 2387-R. •

WANTED A i!

bod condition. Ti

H 4NTED -

',1 wardrobe trunk, in

Win. UT63-W. •

WANTED Davenport bed or studio couch
in good condition. .Tel. Arlington 304*>-M

WANTED Private party with children
will pay cash for late model Bendfx washer.
Please phone KIRK LAND 0847 •

WANTED Can
..rk. MeKenna

of lawns :inil general
is.. Woburn 0856-J,

jOll--'t*

VNT1QVES WANTED to furniah old fash-

ioned home, Write or phono Estelle Stanley,

US Seaver str.trt, Roxbury, tel. Highland*
2671.. ray2Mt*

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER Sheffield Road, 9 room
frame, single, oil heat. Wlldwood Street,

J'... story dwelling and garage, oil heat.

Manchester Koad. 8 room frame single, oil

heat, H. W., tile kath, two.car garage.
MEDEORD Grace Street. Brooks .-state, 7-

p-nm single, one-car ttaruge. I'ine Riilge

Road, ii-room brick-stucco, single. 2-car
attached garage, oil heat.

Also Foreclosed Properties Tor Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn. Agent

Ensign Barbara Dickinson, an of-

ficer in Uncle Sam'- WAVES and
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Dickinson of Bellows
Falls, Vt.. signed another contract
with the United States Navy Tues-
day evening, June 8, when she !>e-

came the bride of Ensign William
Warner Towner. USNR, son of Mr.
Clifford Towner of Everell road and
the late Margaret R. Towner. The!
ceremony was performed at the home

|

of Ensign Dickinson's cousins. Mr. I

and Mis. Walter P, Colby, on Wo-
burn street in West Medford, by Rev. :

Henry Francis Smith, pastor of the I

West Medford Congregational Church.
I

Miss Josephine Wardrobe und Kip-
lino; ,i. Adams, the latter a classmate
of the bridegroom at M. I. T. were
the attendants.
The bride is a graduate of Miss

Wheelock's School and Is at present
stationed with the WAVES in Bos-
ton. Ensign Towner is a graduate
of Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology ami was recently graduated
from the N'aval Training course ;:.t

the United States N'aval Academy in

Annapolis. For a time following his
graduation he remained at the Aca-
demy as an instructor, hut recently
lias been assigned to active duty on
a new destroyer which is -non to be
launched at an eastern shipyard. lie i

reports to his -hip next week.

M Dr H'nth Vernon
Writ- of rhe American Board, will preach

„n Building .1 Better World. Dr. Chidley 1

... . .vorsl

The first three Cnion services with the

Methodist and Baptist Churches will !* held

in t... First Congregational Church, begin-

ning July I. The preachers will Ik- Rev. J.

Burford Barry, of Weilesley, and Rev. Mark
j:. Strickland "f Sti.neham,

People arc invited to use the cm,! quietness

iryl I fo ray.' ind

meditation during the -ummer. Entrance can 1

bo had from the Di.v street side via the

church office entrance.
The new office!-, ,.f the Men's Club are:

President. Howard R Bartlett; Vice Presi-

dent, Clinton K. i'amhani : Secretary, Wil-

liam G. Morsei Jr., Treasurer?, Everett W.
I io*8.

FIRST IIAPTIST CHURt II

Rev It. Mitchell ltushton. Minister. Is

Pari, avenue. Tel. Win. <>'12>

Miss Dorothy G. Swain. Director .if Young
|

Peoples Work. Ul Mt. Vernon street. Tel.

|
Win. U62«-M.

Mrs. Stanley II Kinsley, Church Scnool

|

Superintendent. 1 Winthrop street, Stone-
1mm. Tel. Stone 0687-R.

Mr. Arthur Fleming*, Choir Director.

Mrs. Frederick C. MaeOonald, Organist.

V:!!o A. M. Everyman's Bible Class and the

Women's Bible Class will hold a joint session

with Mr. .1 W Hayden as teacher. These
s's-^i'.ns will continue through June.

Hl:4o A. M. Children's Day Service, 'Hie

Department* "f the i hurch School will par-

ticipate in illustrating the four great pur-

pose* "f christian Education Promotion cer-

tificate* will lie given those graduating to

higher department*. Soloist: Mi-s Doris

Emery. ( 'on seerat i. ,n -if children.
Monday. ', P. M Boy Scout*. Troop 7, in

the recreation hall.

Tuesday 8:30 P M K. I'. If. Class Night
at the home 'if Mrs Martin Swanson. 17

j

Cambridge street. Supper will be at 8:30 and
cooked out of doors. Evening of outdoor !

ggtiles.

YOU CAN PAY BILLS BY

YOUR PERSONAL CHECK
without a Bank Account

AN ECONOMICAL WAY TO SEND MONEY

^^?ad£ OHECU MAprF^

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE < ORP.

35 CHURCH STREET

11 A. M l ower Seho<

I'huri h hour.
11 A. M. Warship sot

will preach on, Why I

Thursday, June 17. P.

..'i>s."s durini the

ST. MARY S CHI RCH
Rev. John P. O'Rlordari, Pastor.
Assistants: Rev. Francis J. Sullivan, Rev

(lenrKs I". Wiseman.

Saturday, June
ligion Picnic.

Pi.

: .' Mr. i hapman
lecame a Unitarian.
A. M. Red Cros*

P. M. School ..f Re-

Masses at 7. ». a. !0,

Masses in Lower Church
Novena service Mondaj

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
and 11:45. All < HURCH

"A Friendly Church by the Side of the Road"
evening at 7:30.' Rev. Roger K Makepeace, Minister.

j liesidence, 30 Din street. Tel. Win. 0539-M.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH Mr* Harris G. I.eRoy. Director of < hurch

Thorns* S. Richardson. > Cross Street, !
School.

Winchester. Sopt. Miss Uabelle

Mr. I.uther Yancey, Organist. Ch* Director.

Warren, Organist and

10:45 A. M.—Morning Worship and ser-

mon by the pastor.

12 Noon-- Church School,
6:45 P. M Youth Forum,
7 P. M.—Evening Worship and Sermon.
Wednesday, s P. M.— Prayer Service*.

pi • r M Morninn

BAPTIST CIII'IICH I.EACrCE
m kktim;

And Property Management
TEL. i APIKH. s'JI7 or WIN. 1419

lili-tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Household furniture and gar-

den tools, Can be *een by appointment only.

Tel, Win. 112H. je4-2t

FOR SALE fomato plants. 376 Washing-

FOR SALE Beautiful walnut dining riHim

" with glaas table top $300. Also kitchen

t Slo. Tel. Win. '. IS4-W. *

FOR SALE Electric range, White Craw-
irii Graybar, condition first class. Tel. dur*
ig daytime Win. 117J.

FOR SALE i Victorian tree shaped iron

at rack, can Ik' made into plant holder;
1-., mahogany upright piano, in co.nl cou-
ition. t'10. Tel. Win. c.,7'j.|{.

Thursdaj'. June :), a meeting of the
I-eague of the Baptist Church was
held at the home of .Mrs. Martin
Swanson on Cambridge street.
A luncheon was served by the exe-

cutive i.oard on the shore of Mystic
Lake. It was very -ay and everyone
was in a holiday mood.

After lunch the meeting was called
; ,('er by the president. Mrs. Ken-
neth Reynolds. During the meeting
a short skit was given about the
three little pigs: 1st pig, Mrs. Frank
Home: 2nd, pig, Mrs. Alan MacLeod;
:: id |>ig. Mrs. Arthur Marchant. The
s, i~r ''ad wolf, Mrs, Leon Leavitt.
Ueader, Mrs. Kenneth Reynolds.

Mrs. Malcolm Wilson then gave de-
votions which included a solo by
Mrs. Frank Home and a quartette by
Mrs. Prank Home, .Mrs. Alan Mac-
Leod, Mrs. Arthur Marchant and
Mrs. A, Weld.
The speaker of the afternoon was

Rev. Mr. Elton Smith of Andover.

rship and Holy

j
Communion, I he sermon is t" be, '.'"I Is in

i the Garden Mrs. Ruth B. McHale, soprano

oiloist, will sing Penitence l>y Justin Lowrey,
' formerly of Stoneham. and now director of

music in 'ho famed Foundry Methodist
' church, Washington, D. I •

Friday, ' to a .3il P. M. Annual strawberry

festival n the parsonage lawn, sponsored

I l.y the Enterprise Group.

FUEL OIL CONSUMERS
Our Government, ha-

heating system in -ii'i'l i

•very Fuel Oil user put their

ndition.

You will save 1"> to 'J"> per cent in

litis work done now while we still have

our fuel bill, by having
lie experienced help.

1 hi not delay, [dace your ot'i

will be ready for winter use.

24 hour service maintained

and service :' ir Power, and Kan

now. and your heating system

ing tiie heating season, parts

Kumers

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL.
( Ill Kl II MAYS

CITY FUEL COMPANY
S.j WARREN VVENl'E, WOBl'RN TEL. WOB. 1_'12

The First Congregational Church is

closing one of its most successful

^v=-"T"~' '' i :.ears.
** ' " Children's Hay exercises were held

FIRST church of CHRIST, st IENTIST. iS1 Sunday and there were between
H IM IIESIER

Sunday Services and Sunday School. 10:45
u. til.

Wednesday testimonial meeting, .' :4."i p. m.
Reading Ronm. ', Winchester Terrace (off ' motion certificates were uwarded Ul

Thompson street). Open daily from 111 a. m
to S p. m, : Saturday* from 10 a. m. to il i

S50 and '.mhi present at the service.

Itibles were given to > children who

graduated from the third grade. Pro-

m. ; Sundays and Legal Holidays
6 p. m.

Iron I I,.

i hurches Christ, Scientist, branch-

"t" Christ. Scientist, in Boston^ Mass..
Lesson-Sermon will lie read Sunday. June I .

on the subject: '*G'„| the Preserve? of Man."
The Golden Text will he; "The name ..:

the I^'-rd i- a strung tower: tne righteous
runneth into it. and i- sate" I Proverb* Is:
1 Bible selections will include the follow-
ing pa**age$l from Psalms Ul :.".. 7, -

: "The
Liifd :- thy keeper: the Lord is thy shade
uis.n thy . ttrht hand. Tbe Lord shall pre-
serve thee from all evil:' he shall preserve
thy soul. The lx/rd -hall preserve thy Lro-
inir 'mt and thy i*Omtng ; n froth this time
f.oth. ind even for evermore."

Passage* from the Christian Science text-

FtiR SALE Map
ible »-t. ">id tai.i

Tel. Win. Jo;

•unging chair, chair-
telephone stand. Ice

FOR SALE Tomul
.: .aiming. Tel. Wi
nsi.m. VVihdemere,

also rhubarb

_

Winchester Council. 210, Knights of
Columbug, are planning a Council
Honor Roll for the names of its mem-
bers in the Armed services. There
are now 74 enrolled in the various
branches. It is hoped to dedicate the
roll on July t.

the Sunday previous.

The work of the Servicemen's Com-
mittee, for the 200 men and women
of the church in the armed forces,

has achieved such distinction that its

methods are being adopted in a huge
number of other churches in New
Kngland.
During the year the last bond, is-

sued as par: of the $275,000 building

program, was paid off, so that the

church is completely out of debt. The

,-alue of the church property has in-

creased durjng Dr, Chidley's minis-

try from $160,000 to $450,000.

The church now ranks as the 8th

largest among the 000 Congregational

Steady AfternoonWork
For High School Students

Will Become l ull lime Job During Summer Vacation

MARILYN SANDAL CORP.
M \ l\ STKEK -

i n\| 11 \\|

TO LET

P» >K RENT PurnUhi d riiomsi or will

;*har** smull modern hwm* with yuun>j coui-lo.

Tel. after ti p. m. Win. 20tHt-M.

POK KKNT L).k\h some bu^nn-ss man wLsh
it* shato fin*' small hutt)e t noat* Trun-iporta-

tion iti Winchester, with no u'entUnian V

Privacy ami ail acci>n\m>Hlatit»iis at r«*a?on-

ahle exiwnse. For appointment write Uox
Jt*, Star Uf fit" ami give phone number. •

FOR RKNT Furnished room, r.e.xt *>ath.

noar center. Tel. Win. U>4-\V. *

hook, "Science ami Ht'ath with K c * t-- ulv i

.S-npturt-s'
-

by Mary Hak««r Bdili-4 includeti f thurches 11} MU-SSUCilUSfU
in 'he I.--s->»n-Sei-n ,

i<'n. r.'U'l a-i follow i

"Father-Mother h the name for Deity*
whn-h Indicates His !» i n<ler relationship ' His
spiritual ereatiou. As 'h>» apostle I'-xprenned

i*. in worda wiHch he -r .i"ieti u it h approba-
tion fn»m a ' la?*^ ic (H>et : ' For we are R]fi<

i

fftprinjr.' . . 'tiod i- I -*ive.' Mor*-
His we cainnot :isk. hinh^r we eftnn*>l
arther we cannot ?o*' ton. ''>2. Bi',

H

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

(II.D ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

TEL. WIN. 1774
n21-ti

FOR UKNT One or two r, ,'nu>. furnished
or unfurnished, private entrance and lavatory,

AU.> lornishtsi room, bathroom floor,

t .cation, tel. Win. 2577-W.
best

TO LET ur r,.,.m> in Woburn, mmlern
improvemt-nt*. *l" week, heat and tiaht in*

;lude<l . .ol-;:s onlr. Tel. Woburn 0S15*M,

Tel. Win. 2i>3» I»catelli Building

Marie E. Folger
Distinctive Drnumaking and remod-

eling. Hours: Tuesday and Kridava
only 9 to 12 and 1 to 4 :3l» P. M. By
Bppointlttcnt only.

'ID MAIN ST. WINCHESTER

THE UNITARIAN ( HI RCH
Mum «treet and Mystic Valley Parkway.
Itev. I'aul Harmon napman, Minister, 33

tllen ttrevn Tel. Win. 01)66.

Mr. Halley shepherd. Ass Minister.
Mis* Caroline \'. Kverett, s.^retary.
Church telephone. Win. 0949.
Mr. Francis Judd Cooke. Organist.
Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham. Director of

the Junior Choir.

'he Senior Foruni for Hi^h School
i

students iias just closed a banner
.far with an enrollment of Din. lis

influence is felt through "in the

town. It has been especially effective

in training leaders among students

along the lines of social -erv.ee and
j

public -peaking.

Cub Pack No. ') has been especial-

ly active under the leadership of

Marshaii H. l'ihl and his associates.

I: was the boys of this pack who put

m the tank race which made the il-

lustrated section of the Boston

Globe last Sunday.
The Guild and Men's Club ran a

successful series of lectures on inter-

national affairs, which will be con-

tinued next season.

The Mission Cnion. has been ac-

tive in Missionary work, as usual.

The Women's Guild and Mission

Cnion are planning to unite into one

organization, to i.e known as the

Women's Union, next year.

LOCAL MAN WANTED AS

JANITOR
LCK \TELL1 RLDG.. 540 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Outside -' room apartment, water* heat, refrigerator, iras,

littht supplied. Monthlj salary.

CALL BEL. 2200 FOR INTERVIEW

NOW
AVAILABLE

i I

i i

1 I

1 I

i i

i i

TO LET

Lan»!
'

Wat.
esidei

Church street, S room*, large

rt'iit $33 I*T month. I.. P,

street, Boston. Tel. L*f,
jell-tf

APARTMENT l'<> LET
iath, heated, adult* iti

.oar vain ami -n bus tine

ibie July 1. Tel. Win. 20

ami

to. A\

DR. RUTH A. BOULE
« hiropudist — Podiatrist

I VISE STREET WINCHESTER
'opposite Winchester Theatre.
Hour- l>> Appointment Onlv

TEL, WIN. lsr-a

MISCELLANEOUS

l PHOLSTERING Give : ur furniture a

•pring uplift. Cali Mis* Davis at Hobby &
Crafts Nook, 43 Thompson street. Tel. Win.
ioll-W.

Photo mailers

Stationers.

myU-tf

a: Wilson the

PLASTERER
("eilinsis Repaired <>r Replaced
Calcimining — Cement Work

Albert D. Russo
Tel. Win. 2425

jeT-St

\ CONSERVATIVE CHRISTIAN TESTIMONY

THE CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE

( ordiall; Invites Vnu

SUNDAY— 10 a. m... Church School; 11 a. m.. Worship Hour;
7 p. ri!.. Evangelistic Service.

WEDNESDAY—"iSO p. tn„ Prayer Meeting.

Inspiring Singing and Stirring Go>pel Messages in a

Friendlv Atmosphere

THE EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Montvale Avenue. Woburn Carlton Helgerson. Pastor

I 3

I I

i i

i I

i 1

i I

• 1

i I

i i

i i

i

-

STORM WINDOWS

FIBERGLASS INSULATION

BIRO'S BUILDING BOARD

FOR HEN HOUSES

Geo. W.

Blanchard & Co.

WINCHESTER 1300

my23-tf =

Fountain Pens—Special lot retail-

Greenhouse Materials I

GARDENS — LAWNS
Sash Bars

12-1S-20 ft. l.mg
also

10,000 li<:lit <>i Glass lo\Jt

Leaf Mould ami Pete Mo-s
I I §4.00 per >d. delivered

1 ! I ertiliaied Loam and

| I Stable Manure

| |
S3.50 per yd, delivered

| j
Sheep Dressing

| I
SI "il) per bag

I0.0OU yd. (finders
$3.00 per yd. del.

J. J. REAGAN
1

1 High St. j.vnn
I Tel. Li 3-2822

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
I ONTBACTOR

(.f-MENT AND STONE MASONMOTOR transportation"
Koad Holler Drilling
foncreu Mixer Hinting

CnSi. W.,k. .nd
R
'S*vL

X
ay."

t",«

1 I

I
i: •.

- a: 69c, a: Wilson the Stationers.
Yellow copy paper at Wilson t

stationers.
.ie
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FUNERAL SERVICE]

Vine ElmwoodAve

Winchester Mass.

Winchester 0035

Malcolm D. Bennett, Director

How you can help

the effort . .

.

BUSY? Sure. We all are.

But remember this:

A few short hours' flying

time from your children's

beds tonight are the Nazi

air fields in France.

If bombings come,
lives can be saved, dam-
age limited IF . . .

We maintain our effi-

cient Aircraft Warning
System to check on all

planes that fly over this

area ... to guide our
Fighter pilots to enemy
bombers.

That's where you can

help, no matter how
busy you are. Volurr • trs.

men and women, are

needed for part-time
work in the Army In-

formation and Filter
Centers. There's one in

this vicinity where you
can aid the Army Air

Forces in guarding these

shores against air attack.

The work is interest-

ing, exciting, important,

Volunteer now. You are

needed!

WHERE TO APPLY:
Room 807, IK TTwnont

Street, F< stoa

You're needed in the "Nerve Center"

of Air Raid Defense

AIRCRAFT WARNING SERVICE • 1st FIGHTER COMMAND

gmmnnnmim

PORTRAITS SHOWN AT LIBRARY

Those who find portraits an intri-

,

guing art form should 'visit the Win-

J

Chester Art Association's current
show by New England artists at the

|

library art gallery. Some of the por-
traits hare been shown here before.

I among familiar canvasses being Wal-
\
do Murray's lady with the red hat.

Frederick Wallace shows the heads
I of two attractive young girls, evident-
j ly sisters, beautifully done in pastels.
• Grace I>. Reasoner's paste! of Mr.
: Marshall is warm in tone without be-
i ing in any sense overdone. It is a
i well drawn study that has plenty of
' life.

!
Margaret Fuller Tyng has painted

! a lot of strength into the oil portrait
1 of the youthful Stephen Higginson
I
Tyng. the hands being especially well

j

posed and drawn. One wonders why
i the artist chose so somber a back-
' ground

Full o

with a very few lines.

Mr. Phil brick, a former resident of
Winchester, -hows an appealing pas-
tel of a young, blue-eyed boy with
golden hair, and also a crayon of a
youth that is both interesting and vi-

tal. Mr. Murray*:
a young girl in a
is generally plea

large portrait of
filmy white gown
ing and his por-

trait of his soldier son in uniform is

full of human interest.

THORNTON—BAKER

Miss Grac< U. Baker daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Baker of Beacon
street. Boston, and Robert 1>. Thorn-
ton, son of Mr. and Mr-. John W.
Thornton of Indian Hill road, were
married on Saturday, May •_••_». at 4
o'clock in the afternoon at the Cha-
pel of St. John's Episcopal Church in
Bolder. Colorado, by the rector. Kev.
H. M. Walters. Mrs. Ruth Brier at-

for so vital a subject,

f character and strength

sep

is

SONS OF ITALY NEWS

Oi venerable Angelo P. Tofuri
send his regards to all the boys in the
service. He is very bu>y. wnat with
his position and the duties of the
club, he hasn't a moment to spare.

Nobody knows any better than I just

how pressed for time he really is. So
if any of you boys who expected let-

ters from him will you please have
patience.

Three brothers of the order were
home over the past week-end, Podgoro
Iannacci, Willie DiMinico and Larry
Penta. Poggora is home on a fur-

lough. He is looking good and heal-

thy. He has acquired a swell tan.

Willie and Larry were in town.
Everybody was glad to see them.
Larry was horn, to attend his broth-

er Mike's wedding. With Morrelli,

Willie and Larry in town. Wow!
You know it trives us a funny feel-

ing whenever we see any of you boys
in town. We are proud of you be-

cause you boys from our order rep-

resent what the Sons of Italy in Win-
chester i- doing in this war. You
boys are doing what a few of us
would like to be (bong to end this

war that much sooner. Aw, you know
what 1 mean boys.

We received a card from Jumbo
Marrone, He -aid he is so busy driv-

ing tanks that he hasn't had time to

manage any ball club this year, but

he is going to manage a ball club for

our lodge wehn he comes back. So-.

1 received a card from Mary Tucci.

She is feeling fine. She is a Y 3-C

and is still stationed in Washington.
As her two sisters Donna and Anita

are living in a suburb of Washington,
she is not lonesome. That i<. not too

much. She sends her regards to the

the service,

the lette

Everyone
You boys
in excerpt

INFORMATION HELPERS
NEEDED

Winchester Citizens Asked to

Co-operate

tetter he wrote to us.

"You will keep the home fires

burning for us. you will keep all our
ideals safe, you will kocp all the
things we hold dear well, protected, I

just as they were when the boys left.

Your job and that of all the others
j

back home is a very valuable one. It

gives us confidence and courage to I

go forward safe in the belief that our
j

brothers on the home front, by their
|

actions, by their untiring and unsel-
|

fish efffirt. are contributing as much
to the winning of this war. as we in

the service are. Your efforts do
much to keep up our morale. Keep it

up."

Mineie is -till carrying on. on the
home front.

gas-
-sen-

SUC< ESS

WINCHESTER HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

if widespread
1:

boys in

Back
ing for

esting.

so, but
boy's

mean

to •- that we are ask-
of them is inter-

might not think
from one of the

letters will show you what I

Its from Capt. Maietta's last

Success i-- most frequently deter-
mined by the attitude of the indi-

vidual. In other words, the feeling
that one will succeed makes success.
Similarly, a sense of defeat obtains
when one thinks he is a failure. The
difference between success and fail-

ure is. in the majority of cases, only
a matter of mental attitude.

The summer preparatory classes at

the Fisher School on Winter Hill

in Somerville will be conducted this

year in a beautiful building with
rooms which are cool and well-lighted
and especially adapted for small
classes and individual attention. In

the friendly and homelike atmosphere
of the school, every student should be
able to succeed in his summer's work.

Instruction will be offered in: Eng-
lish, Latin. French. Mathematics, Sci-

ence. History, Civics and Government,
Gregg shorthand. Typewriting, Ele-

mentary Machines. Elementary Elec-

tricity. Aerodynamics, and code re-

ception.

The summer school will open on Ju-
ly ti and will continue for six weeks.
Classes will meet during the morning
hours, five days a week. The tui-

tion is extremely reasonable.

* ?5»

it Out.
and went to my local Co-opera-

tive Bank. Thanks to them I'm going

to have the home I've always wanted.

"It you, !o°. want a thrifty mortgage plan, see

your local Co-operative Bank. You'll be happy

to know that one monthly payment reduces the

principal, and a'.so pays interest and taxes."

MORE WAR SAVINGS BONDS and STAMPS

Winchester Co-operative Bank
19 Church Slreet, Winchester

Merr.be: Massachusetts Co-ope:a:;ve Bank Leagua

Co operative Bank

Miss Eve Barone, who is assisting
in securing volunteers for the Bos-
ton Information Center announced
today that she is receiving a num-
ber of call- regarding the duties of

civilians who are serving with the
Air Corps. It was also announced
that the Army considers this work so
vitally important that arrangements
have been made to supply extra
oline in cases where a car is e

tial to reach the center.

Col. L. C. Craigie, Commanding
Officer of the Boston Air Defense
Wing. Army Air Corps has appealed
to the citizens of Winchester foi ad-

ditional volunteers to carry on the

work of receiving calls from Ground
Observers and charting the course of

aircraft for the benefit of officials of

the Army. Navy. Anti-Aircraft and
Other units of defense.

This activity i< vitally important
to the defense of New England homes
and industries for many reasons. Pi-

lots who have become lost during
training flights have often been giv- !

en now vectors through the work of
]

these civilian- who are serving with i

the Air Corps and aid can be dls-
|

patched with the utmost -peed in lb" 1

event of accident since these civilians

keep officials fully informed as to the
j

location of flights at all times.

The primary purpose of this system
is to detect enemy planes in the

event of a botnbing raid. The enemy
if he attacks, will undoubtedly not

carry an identifying swastika on his.

wings. Officials know the course of

every friendly plane and identify
j

every flight. In the event a plane
;

cannot be identified, the Controller a:

the Information Center immediately
contacts the squadron leaders at the

aviation fields and planes are sent

up to investigate. At night, a black-

out would be ordered and all defense

units placed into action.

There is an increase in the amount
of aerial activity during the sprint:

and summer months and more volun-

teers are needed now. Men and wom-
en between the aires of IS and 50

who can and will give a few hour

of their time each week to this acti-

vity can call Miss Eve Barone whosi

address is 141 Washington street.

The telephone number . - win.
J")T7-W. Miss Barone is in a posi-

tion to supply information as to how
volunteers can register for this -erv-

ice. No special training is necessary.

This is an unselfish and patriotic wa;
work which many have found to be

the very best way they can serve '.!:•

nation.

There are Information Genie
strategic location.- throughout
country, but tiie Boston Information
("enter is considered to lie a vitally

important cog in the entire national

defense network owing to our geo-

graphical location and the fact that

a large per cent of war industries

are located here.

Bombers now trave

miles an hour. That
first report of enemy planes come?
from Bangor, pilots here have !es-

than 30 minutes to get into flying

togs and warm up their motors. The
filter and operations rooms at Bos-
ton are the nerve center of the en-
tire New England defense system and
every plane must be reported and
vharted, more civilians are urgently
needed, now!
W ui kers may select hours which

will not conflict with their civilian

duties. Clubs, and fraternal organi-
zations are urged to select a morn-
ing, afternoon or evening when they
can serve at the Boston Information
Center together. The work is not
only vitally important, but interest-

ing. Outside the rooms where this

activity is carried on. the center is

planned for relaxation and comfort
during free periods. There are com-
fortable lounges, a private cafeteria
open 24 hours a day and sleeping ac-
commodations.

Those who can and will spend a
few hours each week in the defence
of New England homes and indu 5 -

tries are urgent to contact Miss Eve
Barone at once.

A meeting
interest is to take place at Woburn
on Saturday June 19, at the Unita-
rian Church at i' j). m. This is the

annual meeting of the Bay State His-

torical League, composed of 108 his-

torical societies throughout Massachu-
setts, ami it is to be held jointly with
the Rumford Historical Association of

Woburn and the Winchester Histori-

cal Society as host-.

Mayor William E. Kane will bring
a welcome from the city, and Arthur
II. Linscott, president of the Rumford
Association will make the address of

welcome to the member- of the
League.

William E. Goddard, retired Wo-
burn librarian, will speak on "Putting
Woburn on the Map," and the princi-

pal addre-s will be given by Rev.
Howard .1. Chidley, who will .-peak

on "Religious Customs of Our Fore-
fathers."

The Winchester Library and the
Winchester Historical Room are list-

ed on the program as places to see,

and several place- in Woburn. includ-

ing the Woburn Library with its fine
Art Gallery of historical events, the
First Congregational Church, the
First Burial Ground near the Baptist
Church, and the Baldwin Statue and
Count Rumford'- Birthplace in North
Woburn.
As Winchester was part of Woburn

until 1850, known as South Woburn,
Woburn's early history is also Win-
chester's history.

t is expected that about ISO mem-
bers from all over the State will at-

tend, and it promises to be a most in-

teresting and instructive meeting.

Gertrude Flake's portrait of an old la-

dy in a blue striped gown with a fan
in one strong old hand and a shell

comb atop her snowy locks. Here
again the background seems unneces-
sarily severe,

In the modern manner, yet quite

challenging is Mr. Harnett's self por-

trait with its breadth of treatment,
in sharp contrast from Mr. Wallace's

girl in a pink gown, an engaging little

stud}' with a haunting note and some
well chosen complimenting detail.

Janet Folsom's study of a coast

guardman is distinguished by its

fine treatment of the hands and eye--.

As striking a-, any in the show i.-

Mary Evangeline Walker's large por-

trait in oils of a lady in a black even-

ing gown, the flesh tones being es-

pecially good. Academic in approach
and very finished is Sally DeCamp
Moffatt's portrait of Leslie Andrew.-.

been at pains to

rounded study in

drape of the coat and
background play their

respective parts. Patricia Tate, on
the other hand, has chosen to concen-
trate rather on the head in her pas-

tel of David Arnold, which is full of
life and well done, the lower part of
the portrait being unfinished. The
same artist's -ketch of Professor

Hooten is an exoellent example of
what a lot a capable artist can get

i J. Lo-
st man.
held af-

>f Or.
Bold-

tended Mis- Baker and J

Brutto was Mr. Thornton's tit

An informal reception wa-
ter the ceremony at the home
and Mrs. George F. Reynolds i

er.

Mr. Thornton, a gradaute of Win-
chester High School and of Wesleyan
University, taught a t Worcester
Academy and wa- a teaching follow

he was chosen by
atten i the Japan?

at the Univer-

at Harvard when
the Government to

esc Language Schi

sity of Colorado.

»t>\\ ok HI XNEWELL

Mi-- A -
•

ter of Capt.

newell of Pi

Winchester,

nor, Jr.. US.
Frank A. C
married

dat

Mr.

the artist having
produce a well

which the fine

historic complimenting

Mi

jationa
father

Divisic

since

. 11

rly i

: t Co
1 Mr

. we

rh-

in-

Ma

I 'h

has

Noel! Hunnewell
and Mrs. Norman
hoenbt, Ariz., fori

and Lt. Frank All

AAF. son
nor of

Phoenix, I

by Rev. Fred A. Lint

Phoenix First Congrej
Mrs. Connor, whose

in the Quartermaster
United State- Army,
tended Mi-- Baldwin'- School
Girls and Harcum Junior College
Bryn Mawr. Pa.

Lt. Connor graduated from Roanoke
College in Virginia and was recently
commissioned a 2nd lieutenant in the
Army Air Forces. He is stationed at
Westover Field and is making his

home with his bride in Springfield.

for

in
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pine Oriental Rugs
Sales and Slum Room at

COMPLETE SER\ H I. FOR
14 Lochuan Street
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Tel. Winchester 2213 myl l--f
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bw thru Friday

Robert Donat

Young Mr. Pitt"

Lionel Harrymo re. Su*an Peters in

Dr. Gillespie's New
Assistant'

Children's Movie. Sat.. l» A. M.

Jun« 12

Johnny Wci-muller in

TARZAN TRIUMPHS

DESERT VICTORY

Sat... Sun . M-iTk. Tu-».

Jung 13. 14, 15

JOC'

0
/V TECHNICOLOR

THK IWARt II <>F TIME

Show Business at War

DESERT VICTORY
Actual films of the rout of Kommel

in Afrira by lien. Montgomery's
British 8th Army

Wed., Thru-.. Km'.. Sat.

June ltj. IT. IS, 1:1

Hitlers Children
with Jack Holt. Konita t.ranville

and H B, Warner

Ian Hunter

It Comes Up Love

Continuous daily from 1.30

Phone Kir. 4S80 for Reservations

COMMONWEALTH or MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Maurice F. Hc:*n late ,i Winchester in -aid
County, deceased.
A petition has be»n presented to said Court

f«>r probate of a pertain inatrument, purport"
lriK to b*- the last will of said deceased by
Ethlyn H. Brown of Wlncheater in said
County, praying that she be appointed exe-
cutrix thereof, without giving a .-urety on
h»-r bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
said Co-irt at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the thirtieth day of June
1943, the return day of thU citation.

Witne-g. John C. Leggat. Esquire. First
J idge ..f -aid Court, this eighth day of June
in thf year one thou-and nine hundrt-d and
forty-three.

Ixiring P. Jordan, Regiater
jell-St

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all person, interested in the estate of

CarmeHa Lunngo late of Winchester in said

1 County, deceased,
I A petition has been presented to said Court
praying that Peter Luongo of Winchester in

said County. or some other -uitable person.

I
!••• appointed administrator of said estate.

If you desire to object thereto, you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the first day of

July 1943, the return duy of this citation.

Witness, John C. 1-eggat. K«uuire, First

I Judge of said Court, this eighth dav of June
I in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
jell-St

1 COMMONWEALTH (>F MASSACHUSETTS
!
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

I To all persona interested in the estate of

Ella S. Cummings late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-

I
ing to be the lust will of said deceased by

I Guy It. Cook of Winchester in -aid County.

MOVIE
CL#CK
WAKEFIELD THEATRE

BRITISH WAR RELIF.F

"And
sneaker was

>mei

Thursday. Friday. Saturday

:

Sergeant: :i:|ii. :' :Zr, ; Dr. Oil!
Assistant: 2:>l~, 7:52.
Sunday : The Hard Way : I

Buddy : :i :<<:. 7 :52.

Monday and Tuesday: The
3:2.). 9:10; Hi Buddy: 2:07. 7

Wednesday: Million Dollar
Enemy Agent Meets Ellcry
7 :54.

Thursday, Friday. Saturday

Imni'Ttal
-pie's Mew

9:10; Hi

Hard Way:

•at. if possible." The
showing a group of Wlft-

the contents of a stout
brown paper bag. ut the Boston as*

sembling and packing headquarters
of British War Relief. The paper
bag parcel is a new form of relief

service. It is called a survivors' kit.

A dozen of these now are going in-

to each of the new ships that are
being launched in New England ship-
yards and that set forth on carry-
ing or convoy duty, to furnish our

Baby: 3:13, 9:
Wueen: 2:09,

It Ain't Hay :

STRAND THEATRE, MALDEN
Thursday to

Hit Parade of
Hangers

:
:

>

:'-'".

Saturday and
rade of iH43:
Rangers : - :'."•.

3 ur.e ID
No

to 16:
lowest

Jur, 2-13 : Hit Pa-
i : Northwest

WINCHESTER THE VTRE

-ins

U1 tr

I of. without giving a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

! said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

i
In the forenoon on the thirtieth day of June

I 194:3, the return day of this citation,

i

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First

j.Iudge of said Court. thi- seventh day of

I June in the year one thousand nine hundred
I and forty-three, ,

Loring P. Jordan. Register

I Jell-St
I

WOBURN
Wohurn 0S9S

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:30 P. M. Cont.

Sat.. Sun.. Holidays 2-11 Cont.

Now thru Saturday

AIR FORCE
John Oarfield. (;ig Young
Jinx Falkenburg. Tom Seal

Sunday Monda

POEHHIHl
PHONF WINCHESTER 2500

Mat. 2 P. M. Eye. 6:30 Cont.
Mat. 15c-28c Eve. 20c-40e

Sundays and Holidays
2.11 P. M. Continuous

Now Playing

ONE OF OUR AIRCRAFT
IS MISSING

t.odfrey Tearle. Eric Portman

THE MEANEST MAN IN

THE WORLD
Jack Benny. Priscilla Lane

Rochester

Sun., Mon., Tues.. Wed.

STRICTLY IN THE
GROOVE

l.eon Errol. Orare McDonald

SINS OF CHILDREN
Cecelia Parker. Eric Linden

Thurs., Fri., dat.

June 17. 1", 19

THE HARD WAY
Dennis Morgan. Ida I.upino

BAMBI
Walt Disney

1 In Techtiicolori

FRANKENSTEIN MEETS
WOLF MAN

llona Massey. Patrir Knowles

HOW'S ABOUT IT
Andrews Sisters

Tuesday and Wednesday

THE POWERS GIRL
(ieorge Murphy. Ann Shirley

SILVER QUEEN
(.eorite Brent Pr.aciUa I.ane

Starts Thurs. thru Sat.

IN WHICH 'wTsERVE

Follow the C rowds to

Wakefield
THEATRE

Weekday Mat 2 Eve. 7 :45
Sundays and Holidays Mat. 3

CRT. 0412
C. W. Hodgdon. F. J. Howard.

Sole Owners

Now Playing
Henrv Fonda. Maureen u'Kara in

IMMORTAL SERGEANT
Lionel Harry more. Van Johnson in

DR. GILLESPIE'S NEW
ASSISTANT

Sun., Mon.. Tues., June 13, 14, :j
Ida Lupino, l>ennis Morgan in

THE HARD WAY
Ihck Foran. Harriet Hilliard in

HI BUDDY

w t>ti., J une 1 »>. Review Day
I'ri^cilla Une, Konald Reagan m
MILLION DOLLAR BABY

William dartan in

ENEMY AGENT MEETS
ELLERY QUEEN

Thurs., Fri.. Sat.. June 17. IS, 19

Bud Abbott and Liu ( ostello in

IT AIN'T HAY
Joan Bennett. Milton Berle in

MARGIN FOR ERROR

Coming Sun.. Mon,. Tues., June 20.

:i. 22: IVanna Durbin in The turn,
ng Mr*. Holliday m I Boston Blackie
lees Hollvw,H>d.

Or. the Way Hello 'Frisco Hello.

The I>esperadoe>. Hitler's Children.

The More the Merrier. Air Force.

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephnns Stoneham 9092

Mat. I: IS. Eves. 6:30 or 6:4S

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Fri June 11, 18

e

Picture

IDA LUPINO • DENNIS MORGiN

JQAiN LESLIE

.u> JACK CARSO.N • GLADYS GEORGE
PAVE EMERSON • Dirsctsd by VINCENT SHERMAN
Scrssn Plsy by Osnisl Fuchs and Pster Viartsl

: — i ) :
J

a. niiv 1 = T.h-*.-'s On Sale

taMak7 BUY !*-Y<M In Lobby!

also

Philip Born. Anna Sten in

CHETNIKS

l-adiea. Bolero Binnerware Free to

Vou Monday and Tuesday Afternoon
and Evening, if you rome to our Show
with an Evening Admission.

Wed.. June 16, Review Day

Humphrey Kogart. Kaaren Verne in

ILL THROUGH THE NIGHT
Second Sma-fc Hit

>. Fairbanks* -lr - Kita liax w orth in

aNGELS OVER BROADWAY

Only one Complete Show Wed. Eve.

Starting at 7.45. Poors open at 7. IS.

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.. June IT. I*. 19

Noel toward'* Sensation

IN WHICH WE SERVE
co-feature

Noah Barry, Mary Briar, in

CALABOOSE

Sunds
6 :21

Monday,
the Groove
dren : 2:11.

Thursday,
>::!". 9:48;

Tu.

:tly in th
Child ren
sday, We
:2'J • ;

11.

iduv. Satu
e Hard W

Groove
3:34. 6

Inesday

i

2 :21. 6 :21

•34. 9:84.

Strictly in
:4'i if Chi!

men overseas and our allies with
what they must nave for the great
things that are preparing this

summer. We build the ships. Bri-
tish sailors sail them. Who will put
on the outfit in a survivors kit no one
can know.

Submarines still strike. Men keep
valiantly afloat. A ship finds them
and picks them up. Before ships

sailed out with these survivor's kits.

|

the only clothes the rescuing ship had
! for them were those its own crew-

gave to the rescued men. That meant
j
that the giver was cold in the bleak

i .lays if nights during the rest of the
' voyage.

N i v each ship that goes out will

Ba tnhi

STONEHAM THE A I U 10

Fr
K:lis

New

:15,

W.

day and
Saludi**

: 1 :4S. 7

iduv: Th.-

Saturda' : Air
2 :<J5, 6 :45,

: 2 :4"

10:15

Tu
•iik-

1 Wa

•sday

dnesday
An ire!

1 : 15,

•sday,

New;

A!
« Over
T : 45.

t riday.

Th""
• Br

New- :

The
•6, 8:45,

il'Ii the
iftdvray

:

I, »i :15, !i :30

I :.
r
>0, H.

Hurl Way
'.' : V, : Kewi

Niitht: :i.2.'

2 :".). 8 :05

Saturday i

Calaboose
In Which We

: 15,

:45,

UNIVERSITY THEATUE
CAMBRIDGE

nave
derwe

I
warn

! Two
i
to th

! right
i paper

So
i over .

the ..

!
then

I Mrs.
Win.
Wh

they
time.
now f

j
for
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lothes for

in") a pair

-weater an
wed coats •

• Windiest
over to go
bags,
what

of
;'seued met
pants, >hi

possible, a

had been
tvorkroom

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

N" ng, Thursday Wednesday, Sevei lavs

MICKEi ROONEY, FRANK MORGAN. KAY BAINTER,
VAN JOHNSON, MARSHA II I N T. DONNA REED.

DARRYL HICKMAN
in Saroyan's

"THE HUMAN COME
GLORIA .IFW DONALD O'CONNOR. 1 V\

"IT COMES UP LOVE"

D Y '
'

HUNTER in

YSTIC STRAND
Now Plajrinff—Tfcura. to Wed — T Daya

dodf rey Tearle, tiutrh Sinclair in

AT DAWN WE DIE

Now Flaying* —Thurs. Wed.— 7 Dar*

Hay ward.John < arroll. Susan
Freddy Martin :tnd Hand,
Count Baftie and Hand.

Hay MacKtnlej and Hand in

HIT PARADE OF 1943
Denni- O'Keefe

TAHITI HONEY
W Hilar

NORTHWEST
l.undigan m
RANGERS

i? g . a

coat,

given
went

o these precious

IK

!l

list

ie in

sring

with

sail

ong,

out,

Ions

i

Monday, Tuesday, June i

Frisro Hello: 2:56, 0.10. I

1 :S5, 4 :55. 8:10; Desert
|

" :!') : Monday only

Saturday, Sunday,
12.1 8, 1 1, 15 : Hello

9:25: Monday only:
Victory : 1 : 10. 4 :5i

8:80. 6:60, 10.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
June 1«, 17. 18, 19: H'tler'a Children: H : 10,

B:20, 9:25: Thursday only: 2. :fl">. BtlSj
It Comes Up Love: 1.55, B:tD; Thursday
unly : 3 :30, 6 :3f,, ;i :45.

NOTICE OP L'»ST PASS HOOK

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter lhT, Section 20, of the General Laws
and Acta in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary thereto, nutire ii herehy itiven of the loan
of Pasa Hook No, 30648 insued by the
Winchester Savings Itank. and that written
application has been made to said hank for
the payment of the amount of the deposit
represented by said book or for the Issuance
of duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK,
By William K. I'ri-'st, Treasurer

jell-at

COMMONWEALTH OF
MIDDLESEX. SS.

To M*ry Elizabeth M
of the esate "t' Francis

MASSACHUSETTS
I'KOBATE COURT
iliin, administratrix
K. Mullin, late of
of Middlesex, d**-

pertons inten.-st.-d I

Winchester in the County
ceased, and to all other
in said estate.

A petition has been presented to Baid Court
by 'he Arlinirton Five Cents Savings Itank.
a corporation established under the laws of
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts with its

principal office at Arlinirton in said County,
representing that it is a creditor of said es-
tate, and praying that said administratrix he
ordered to retain in her hands sufficient as-
sets ..f said estate to satisfy the claims of
-aid petitioners.

If you desire to object thereto you Or your
attorney should tile a written appearance in
.-aid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in thf forenoon on the twenty-eiirhth day of
June 1943, the return duy of this citation.

Witness, John C. I^ggat. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this second day of June
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

LOKlN<; I'. JORDAN, Krister
jel l-Ut

iave you

.

•ee what you can provi

>f good used tilings. 1

Wednesdays, or talk

Fred Cameron other dav
1984',

ion these new ships

may be gone for a
One Winchester son is at home
'!• a few day; after being away

I I months. There are other
a besides t he kits that may lie

in our power to give for the comfort
of men long at sea. British War lie-

lief furnishing each man with a
supply of personal things: -oap, hand-
kerchiefs, pencils, stationery, etc.

The outfit is assembled in a draw-
string bag of strong gray eloth,

strong enough so the sailor can use

it to carry his pair of shoes in it

when lie takes them ashore for re-

pairs in Trinidad or Murmansk. The

j

workroom will receive gifts for these

i personal bags.
There's a lot of time in 14 months

I
a lot of time to pass away. So Hri-

' tish War Relief sees to it that each

new -hip has a gramophone and rec-

ords and a radio equipped for use at

sea or in harbor.

Hitler would gnash his teeth if ha

could see all that Winchester has

done and is doing for the aid and
comfort of his enemies. These va-

rious things we can do for British

men on the new ships give us a good
chance to keep them gnashing.

GEORGE WISU I I I.

PAIR
WINS A

Opens 1943 Season with

1 louble-Header

(ieorge Wiswell, Jr. returned home
from Tabor Academy Wednesday,
launched his boat By-George Thurs-
day, tuned it up Saturday and with-

.

out so much as a warm-up race, an
swered the

day, and by

BOYS ( \M1'S (, VLORE!

Vou folks already know about that

wonderful Boy Scout Camp Fellsland
ai Amesbury but do you know that tiw

Boy Scouts also have at their mer-
cy a more local wonderland for fry-

ing up Mom's last meat point into

burnt bacon?
Yes, they have, and ii is called

I Camp I.ane. It is located about sev-

en miles north of Winchester, just off

the beam of the Boston-Montreal air

.-tarting horn on Sun-
evening held undisputed

possession of first place in the fjeet
\

route. Scoutmaster John Caller keeps

standing by virtue of two well-de- ''amp Lane's welcome mat blinking

NOONAN SCHOOL MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX. SS.

To ail persons i:

tate under the will
of Wi richest

the benefit
others.
The trustees of said

to -aid Court for alio'

OF

• f W
said
liiam

MASSACHUSETTS
I'KOBATE COURT

rested in the trust es-

Ellen M. Dearborn late

County, deceased, fur
A. Scott, Junior and

t-state have presented
»nce their second

The following program was pre-

sented by the children Thursday, May
27, at 11 o'clock before many parents,

friends and invited guests.

Entrance March. Semper Fidelis

Roll Call of the Head
Taps Bugler, Xorris Thayer
Singing) .Mode With Me: Ann Hogan,

Patricia McKlhinney. Fred Patter-

son, .loan Morgan, Robert Powers,

Thomas McGowan
Soloist, Anna Flaherty

Poem, Loyalty Paul Keardon
Recitation, Our Colors: Patricia Joyce.

Lorraine DiZio, Genevieve Luongo,

Robena Pisco

Leading: Memorial I>ay

John Notemyer

If you desire to object thereto you ur your '

|
attorney should file a written appearance

!
in said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock !

t
in the forenoon on the sixteenth day of June,

|

.' 1943, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Enquire. First •

I
Judge of iaid Court, this twentieth day of

j

j
May in tin- year one thousand nine hundred I

{
and t'orty-threu.

Luring I'. Jordan. Register
niy2!i-3t 1

'oems:
Patriots

My Flair

lemarks ... M rs.

long: A Soldier's

. Sheilah reinberg
lames Carroll

Thomas W. ( onion

True: Thomas Mc-

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. l'ROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of Stillman P. Williams
late of Winchester in said County, deceased,
f ir the benefit :' Frances K. Williams and
others.
The trustees of said ••state have presented

to said Court f ir allowance their tenth to

fifteenth accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or your 1

attorney should file a written appearance
in said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the si.\t»»enth day of June
1943, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twentieth Jay of
May in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
ray2S-3t i

OF

Manus, Barbara Gerbic
Cossari, Paul Murphy
em, The Flag . .

.

]
Singing, < >n Memori

Frotton, Theodore
Thayer. Shirley

Callahan, Sarah F

! Poem. Memorial Day
I Remarks: Comrade
!

American Legion
i Recitation: Sleep.

1 Mary Washburn.

Theresa

Michael Neairle

U Day: Virginia

Lincoln, Morris
Roberts, Josepn
laherty
. . Marv < I'Rourke

Neil 'McCarthy.
Post '.'7

Soldiers Sleep::

Aline Powers.

it

Cynthia Wilson, Sally Morgan
1 Singing. Lead. Kindly

Remarks: Lt. Walter J.

of the Distinguished
and Purple Heart

Tableau

Light
Grade

Burns, holder
Service Cross

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MlDIJLr^SEX. .SS. PROBATE COURT.
To ail persons interested ;n the estate of

j

Reginald Bradle.: iate of Winchester in ;>aid
|

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

I

for probate of a certain instrument purport- I

ing to be the iast will of said deceased by I SinirilliT

Dudley H. Hradlee. 2nd, and H. (iardner

Bradlee of Winchester in said County, pray-
ing that they be apinnnted executors there-
of, without giving a surety on their bonds.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock in

the forenoon on the twenty-second day pf
June 1943, the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire. First I

Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth day
|

:' May in the year one thousand nine hun- I

died and forty-three.

LOKINC P. JORDAN, Register
;e4-3t

COMMONWEALTH of MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE CO U RT
To ail person* interested :n the estate of

George W. Fitch .ate f Winchester in -aid
County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
for probate of a certain instrument purp° r t-

rng to i>e the last will of said deceased by-

Mary L. Fitch •? Winchester in said County,
praying that she he appointed executrix
thereof, without giving a surety on her bind.

If y iu desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appoarance in

said Court ut Cambridge before ten o'clock
:•. "he forenoon -n the twenty-second day of

J -r.e l.t43, the return day of this citation.
Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire, Firs:

Judge of said Court this twenty-sixth day
:' May in the year or.t. thousand nine har.-

,:.ed ar.d forty-three.
Loriag P. Jordan. Kegj-t.-

je4--"-

Flasr Rearer
Soldier ....

Sailor

Marine ....

Aviator . . .

Nurse
WAACS:

Eleanor Pettenger
WAVE
Flag Salute

God

Tames Carney
Thomas McGowan
Sanford Stevenson
. . Robert O'Malley
. . . Harold Moran
. . . Marv Greaney

Olive Thayer
Doris Kelley

Bless America.. School

Announcer Edison Roberts

Curtain Benedicto Roscilla

Ushers. . . John Zaffina. Paul Costello

Decorations Henry E. Drown

Notary Public

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

served victories.

The morning race was a three boat
thriller, with the lead see-sawing be-

tween Don Simonds in Sinbad, Byron
Wiswell in Wisby and George in By-
George. After about two lull laps
of this ding dong sailing. George took
the lead, crossing the line four boat

lengths ahead of Byron who had a

similar edge on Don. Also on the
lake were Jay Smith in Typam. Dave
Merrow in Don'l Hack. George Jones
in Youani, Carl Freyer in Phooka
and Bart Sullivan in Hawkeye 111.

The afternoon race was one of the
most sensational ever sailed on the
Mystic. Dave Merrow in Don'l Duck
held the lead from the start with Don
Simonds. (ieorge and Byron Wiswell
hot on his trail, (ieorge and Don.
who both, feel that the other is the
man to heat for the eventual cham-
pionship of the fleet kept in close con-
tact with each other. One of these

up-wind duels, resulted in both these
boats getting an extra puff that Dave
didn't get and swept them ahead of

him, but the lead quickly returned to

Dave when these keen rivals engaged
in another two boat battle and Dave
scampered by them, and Byron, who 'Lane
sailed beautifully all day. drew up study,

into the thick of it. From that point is yet

on, Dave held the lead, a very slender by tin

one, right up to the final leg. a 100 boy

yard run to the finish with (ieorge hue
second Byron third -and lion 1th. Lane
(ieorge. apparently feeling tiiat Don I

was safely in the ruck, set sail fori
Dave and just caught him at the fin-

j

ish line, winning by a scant inch and
inch and a half. But Don Simonds!
who is never out of a race until the!
final Ltun. put on a little extra spurt
and beat Byron out by a slightly hig-
her margin. There was a fifth boat
in this afternoon race and although I

he stayed close enough to see the
thrilling finish he might as well have
stood in bed.

(dub ( halter

This no society column and you'll

probably find a real write-up of it

somewhere else in these pages, but vvu

leei that ttie wedding el "Sugar" Burr
and "Mert" Ober, last Saturday even-
ing is a part of the saga of the cluu. I

Alter all, tiie.se two perfectly .^weil

kids did .-wim, .-ail, dance and laugh
i

here at the club and we suspect the
club played its part in their romance.
Anyway we want to congratulte them
and wish them every kind of happiness
. . . Then, too, we offer congratula-
tions to Phil Newman and his new
bride, Phil certainly is a man of ac-
tion winning ins Navy wings and a

'

wife in the same week . . The club's
new lifeguard is doing a swell job on
the water front and the steward and
his wife are running the club smooth-
ly and efficiently . . . Can anyone
tell us how little "Weenie'' Pratt can
eat so much ice cream and not even
get the tiniest speck on his immacu-
late tuxedo'.' . . After his tumble
overboard from Mr. Junes sailboat

last Sunday, we'd simply suggest to

George Field that he see Bo Burbank,
the club's sports director and take a

few diving lessons. Although we saw
the action quite clearly, we aren't sure

whether George did a back flip or

just a flop.

Red Cross sewing for the women German Dance . .

on Thursday afternoon, June IT. Re- Jane

freshments. Lieb^straumce . .

The Junior Dance is on June 18. ] Poloneise

Tel. Mrs. ('has. Underwood Win
2302-M or Mrs. Robert Might. Win
0732-R.

a continuous "come on boys, fun don't

wane at good old Lane" ami that

serves as a quick pickup to arriving
Scoutmasters and their flocks that

have taken the privilege to visit.

As to transportation, well some
Scoutmasters and some Scouters do
have automobiles and the seven mile

distance to and fro keeps the owner
just within the decorative border of

an A stamp. Further, some of the

boys have found it a mighty interest-

ing hike. A 1 1 mile hike with a res:

in the middle mean- nothing to a

Scout as 1 well recall the old fashioned

day my Troop set out for a MS miU
refresher. Luckily. I think, the pedo-

meter strapped to my good Scout-

master's leg was running a high
temperature and we all had to stop

often to administer a first aid cool-

ing treatment. That faulty mechan-
ism forced us to trade a 38 mile trek

for a 1"> mile teaser. Quite a loss in

one day. but we Scouts were taugh:
to take it on the chin!

I am informed that hotdogs are

classed as meat and if that is true

it may be that they won't be con-

demned so much for riots at Camp
his season. However, nature
outdoor games and fresh a:r

to be classified as non-esential
war chiefs. Please get your

nto the Scouts before it is too

for him to partake in ('amri

fun anil expeditions.

PI \NO RECITAL

The pup
gave an excellent

forte music Wednt
1. at her home.
The young people

cal under
much real

Lillian Alexander
recital of piano-

• oay evening, J iine
' Fletcher street,

played with mu-i-

tanding and composure,
talent being noted in the

A friendly audi-

appreciative. The
different grades,
ence was most
program follow.-:

The Marines Hymn .. Daniel Beggs.

The Man in the Moon .... Thompson
Laura Snow

In Camp Via::'

Mack Thompson
We're in the Army Now. Kitchen Po-

lice, The Taps Rodney Long
Evening Bells Thompson

Brenda Bow
The Cotton Pickers Blackburn

Nan Cole

Hungarian Dance Emphman
Althea Mersey

Duet, Rose Waltz GancheU
Audrey Elliott. Althea Mersey

The Dolls Wedding March. Spin
Spin Dear Daughter, Jolly Com-
rades Schmidt

Audrey Elliott

Minuet from Don Juan Mozart
Marjorie Zinn

Three Blind Mice Thompson
Lois DeCamp

O Soli Mio Caroline Zinn

The Spinning Song Elmanrich
Ann DeCamp

Tarentella Thompson
Margery Buirbee

Serenade Schubert
Jane Molloy

Minuet Paderewski
Ann Albree

Elfui Dance Jen-en

Barbara Burbank
Beethoven

Beggs
Liszt

n ipin

Ninety-six cents out of

every dollar goes for War
expenditures.
The other four
cents goes for
Government
expenses "as

For Freedom's Sake usual."

Richard

in C Minor
1 H20

Barbara
Prelude in C Minor

Waltz
A. D.

Chopin
MacDoweH

Smith
. . . Rachma: n Jff

Richard Ellis

Offii

my I

Dive
Light
graph
tioner

lal Photograph? of U. S, Ar-

md Navy Planes, Fighters,

Bombers. Torpedo Bombers,

and Heavy Bombers. -'>2 photo-

i! 25 cent's at Wilson the S fa-

Star Building.
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WINCHESTER $9,000
Cape Cod Colonial with many charming features in

excellent West Side location. Well landscaped grounds.

House contains living room, dining room, kitchen; 3

bedrooms and bath. Garage.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SI LLIVAN, Manager

j COMMON STREET WIN. (>M»I - _'77fl - 1348

Group insurance benefit- the employee in freedom from fi-

nancial worry when disability strikes. It benefits the employer

in better work . . . better co-operation.

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
cJ& Insurance

WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Building WOBURN 0333-03.) I

Hundreds of

Big Heaping Quarts

Picked Hourly

At Our Farm!

2 Heaping Quarts 85c

Single Quarts only 45c

YOUR mouth will water when you see one of these rich. ripe. red.

berries! 'Yca'll delight in the luscious sweetness of t h i- crisp,

farm-fre-h. favorite! These strawberries were grown in the right

soil at our farm . . ripened on the vine carefully selected

. . . picked in the cool morning hour- and rushed to you with all

their dewy freshness;

And now.' . . . sweet and delicious . . because our standards

assure thai—they're yours to command! But with so main want-

ing to enjnj this never-ending thrill, we don't expect them to last

long! You must hurry and rail early . . don't be disappointed!

Open from 7-8 I'. VI. Every Day. Sorry .
no deliveries.

HARROW POULTRY PRODUCTS
126 M \IN ST K K. I READING, M \SS.

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

ICall Ed. MURPHY]
ITEL. WIN. 0107-M 18 CLARK ST.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Howe paint keeps your home al-

ways in style anil protected. A brief

digest of the advantages of panned
homes with color-styling suggestions

and other interesting information.

The Old Painter, tail Larson, Tel.

Win. 1690. ap3-tf

Holbrook Ayer, Jr., son of .Mr. and
Mrs. Holbrook Ayer of Coral Gables,

Fla., and a cadet in the U. S. Mer-
chant Marine, ha- been spending a

short furlough with his parents. He
has practically completed his six

months sea training, which has taken

him from the West Coast to several

ports in the South Pacific battle zone,

and will soon begin training at a nav-

igation school which will lead to his

receiving his commission as ensign.

Anthony Bushman of New Boston

street. North Woburn, has been

awarded the contract for the removal
of the town's garbage for the current

year. Mr. Bushman was the high

bidder. He formerly had the contract,

losing it last year to Stanley Rokei-

tentz of North Woburn. who was alao

a bidder this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Prescott P. Wild are

spending the summer at Mass River.

Anthony "Tony" Chefalo, former
star fullback on the Town football

team, has been at home on leave this

week from the Quonsett Naval Sta-

tion He is a third class ships-fitter

in the Sea Bees, the construction unit

of the United State- Navy.

Larry Penta, former member of the

press room force at the Star Office,

now a private first class in the Ma-
rine Torus, stationed at Quantico, Va.,

ha> been home this week on leave

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Raf-
faele Penta of Swanton street and
brother of Michael A. Penta who is a

fireman, first class, in the Navy sta-

tioned in Cuba. Larry got home ju.-t

too late to attend his brother's wed-
ding, at which another brother. Tech-
nician Tony Penta. was best man.

Aviation Cadet Elliot H. Eason. son
of Mr. and Mr.-. Robert Eason of

Highland avenue, after completing his

Naval pre-flight training at Wesle-
yan University, is now receiving his

primary flight training at Lenoir
Wrvne College. Hickory. N. C.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ever use a taxi? Call M. Queenin,

tel. l»i7o. ie28-tf

Pete Provinzano, former high school

pitching ace, now hurling for Scran-

ton, Red Sox farm team, has been in

Winchester recently taking his ex-

aminations for Army Selective Serv-

ice. He has shown all kinds of prom-
ise at Scranton and it goes without

saying Ins manager there won't lie

happy to lose him. even to Uncle Sain.

Saturday morning shortly before l

o'clock Officer .lames Flaherty of the

Police Department took into custody

at the Noonan School a man who the

Police say admitted breaking; a win-

dow to get into the building "out of

the cold." He was locked up on the

charge of drunkenness and destroying

property. He gave his name a- Jo-

seph W. Garvey and his address, 1J

Suffolk avenue. North Dartmouth. In

court his ca.se was continued to give

him a chance to make restitution.

Something new in the way of com-
plaints came into Police Headquarters
at 7 o'clock Saturday morning when
a resident of Pond street reported a

huge turtle eating the new growth in

her victory garden. Officer John Boyle

responded to the call and shot the

turtle. He confirmed the report that

the big reptile had done plenty of

damage among the early vegetables,

Dorothy Griffith of :>7 Harvard
street was one of 21 young women tak-

ing part in the final assembly of the

Nursery Training School of Boston,

Friday afternoon, June 4, at the head-

quarters on 355 Marlborough street.

Dr. Abigail A. Eliot, the director, and

Dr. Winifred E. Bain, president of

Wheelock College, were speakers.

Miss Betty Pride, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. E. Oner Pride of :',7 Fox-

croft road, was graduated at the 32nd

annual commencement from House in

the Pines, Norton, on Monday. June

7. She has completed the College

Preparatory Course of the Cornish

School for Girl3,

Lt. and Mrs. George E. Carey ai"

the parents of a son. bom June 8 at

Memphis,
#
Teiin. Mrs. Carey is the

former Mary E. Haley, and the ma-

ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

James Y. Haley of Washington street.

A check at the Winchester Boat Club

recently showed 58 bicycle.- and three

automobile-. Two of these cars_ had

C stickers and one had a B. No A
stickers were present.

Russell Symmes, Jr.. who fell from

a truck recently was found not to be

seriously injured at the Winchester
Hospital and has been returned to

his home.

Small Boys Slack Suits

Ladies' "Berkshire" and "Tripletoe" Hosiery

Ladies' White String and Fabric Gloves

Some Men's Fine Garbardine Slacks at $3.25

Swim Tights. Belts. Polishing and Sewing Kits

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
(pen Wednesday Afternoons Tel. 0272

FOR SALE
Near the Center.

Price .*7."><«'.

East Side, near s

7 rooms, firs: floor lav

East Side. , roon
car garage. $12,000.

t> rooms, garage, hot water heat with oil. \

chools and transportation, modern colonial,

atory, oil heat, garage, asking $10,000.

house in beautiful condition, insulated. 2-

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 Thompson Street Win. 1310

TEL . EVENINGS 2575 -

Cummings the Florist
18 I II p»on Sfreet 1,1. Win. 1<»77

FLOWERS v
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Charles Forester. Manam>r

Office Space For Rent

IN LOCATELLI BUILDING. 540 MAIN ST.. WINCHESTER

Outside office 11x15. has Venetian blinds. Hnoleum
floor, heat, jan'tor service. Rental S20 per month. Larger
office space also available. For information call Albert J.

" ocatelli Company. 3etmont 2200, or see Supt, in birlding.

Office No. 17.
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Beautiful Bungalow
For Rent, Furnished or For Sale, five minutes to center. Hand?

to High School.

SEE THIS AND OTHER CHOICE LISTINGS

Bring Your Real Estate Problem In I-

P T FOLEY CO
599 MAIN STREET — W INCHESTER

Tel. Winchester 1492 — 1599-M

I
Julie's Pastry Shoppe

j

• i

! Week-end Specials
j

! Golden Crunch Loaf 45c

!
Orange Sponge Cake 40c

j

! Peach Pie 40c
!

! Parker House Rolls 20c doz.
\

\ Health Bread 15c
|

! Beans and Brown Bread
|

3 Winchester Terrace - Tel. Win. 2462
|
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For experienced service or
on all makes of sewing mach
vacuum cleaners. Call E. W, ( lark.

Win. 0140-W. aul4-tf
Aviation Cadet John S. MeNulty,

dr.. son of .Mrs. John S. MeNulty,
formerly of Highland avenue has
transferred from Maxwell Field. Ala.
to Palmer Field, Bennettsville. So.

Carolina, for further training .t- pi-

lot in Army Air Forces.
The Winchester Public Librarj was

bo-t to a gfOUp of till librarians from
other towns, including Middle oro,
Weymouth, Norwood. Andover, etc.

The group was shown about the li-

brary to observe methods used here.

Lunch was followed by a typical Fam-
ily Night at the Library film pro-

gram and a discussion period. Thi :

was one in a series of meetings of li-

brarians of like sjze for the purpose
of professional observation and 1 i

~

-

cussion of common problems.
There will be a "Family Night at

the Library" educational film pio-

gram on Friday, June is; at 7: 150 p. m.
The films to lie shown are "Curves
of Color" and "Target fur Tonight"
• which is an account of an actual air

raid by the Bomber Command of the

Royal Air Force.) The same program
will be repeated fur children on Sat-

urday morning, June l!» at 10:15 a. m.
Mrs Charles Could of Norwood

street left this week to visit with her

daughter who makes her home in

White Plains, X. Y.
Mrs. John M. Conahny i Doris Pet

ry ) who ha-- been in St. Joseph's. Mo.,

with her husband, arrived home Wed-
nesday to he with her mother, Mr-.
Hetty Alden Perry, of Main <treet,

for the duration, or until she can re-

join her husband. Mr. Conahay ha.-

completed his training and has been
assigned to a base and flying route.

Ensign Jean Peel, who i- stationed
at the Chelsea Naval Hospital, spent
the past week-end with her parent-.
Mr. and Mr-. Joseph Peel of Picker-
ing street.

Aux. Catherine Cerrinr o f f| I

Church street was among the recent
graduates from the Bakers and Cook?
School of the Second WAAC Training
Center at Daytona Beach. Fla. She
is now fully trained in the art of ai

my cooking.
Miss Norma Paradis, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. Joseph Paradis
Prince avenue, has been the guest this

week of Midshipman Burton Brown
of Meadville. Pa., at the United Stan
Naval Academy in Annapolis, Md
the occasion being June week an .

graduation.
Aviation Student Carl Thurston

Tourtellot, Jr.. son of Mr. ami Mr-
Curl T. Tourtellot of 25 Calumet road,
arrived June :; at Michigan College of
Mining and Technology at Houghton.
Mich., to take a five months course
of Army Air Force instruction pr i

to hi- appointment as an aviation ca-

det in the Army Air Forces. Upoi
completion of the course he will be
classified as a pilot, navigator m
bombadier and go on to schools of the
Flying Training Command for train-

ing in these specialties.

Park Commissioner George T. Da-
vidson. Charles A. Gleason. Cemetery
Commissioner! and Rev. Howard J.

Chidley. of the First Congregational
Church have at least fine early -ea-
son coats of tan to show for then re-

cent fishing trip in Maine. We have
heard scant bragging about the size
or quality of their catch.

Fancy farm products on -ale at rea-

sonable prices now at The Johnson
Farm Stand. '£'4ti Winn street, Woburn.

Mrs, Robert Lowe (Kathtyn Mur-
phy) has come on from Fay ettev ille,

N. ('., with her son, Robert Brewster
|

(Joe), to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Murphy, of Mystic ave-

nue. Her husband, Major Lowe has

been transferred from Fort Bragg to

Fort Sill in Oklahoma for a short pe-

riod of intensive training before re-

ceiving a new assignment.
Mr. ami .Mrs. Henry W. Hildreth

will spend the suminer months on

their latin at Westford.
Mrs. Harrj B. McArdle of 51 West-

land avenue and Mrs. John Hilling- of

52 Westiand avenue have been guests
at the Hotel Victoria in New York :

City during the current week.
Miss Virginia Bratt of _m i'ierte-

pont mad and Miss Lillian Boyd, for-

merly of this town, were members of

the class graduating from the Mel- '

rose Hospital School of Nursing on
June .S in Melrose. Mis> Bratt ami
Mi.-s Boyd were graduate- of Win- I

Chester High School in 1940.

Mr. and Mr-. Francis Carlson are it

Marion for the summer.
A the special awards day assembly

ai Colby Junior College. Mi-s Bar-
bara Hughe-. Colby graduate of the

class of 1942, daughter of Mr. an 1

Mrs. Leon 1). Hughe- of 10a Wiu-
thfop street, was awarded the Colby
Graduate Awaid by the vote of the

students as the student in the preced-

ing class whose character and influ-

ence had most constructively affected

;iie majority of the das- members
voting.

Mr. and Mr-. C. II. Watkins opened
their summer home at Gloucester this

week.
Mrs. Dorothy Fancie Hanson of

Bedford and Mi.-s Bertha Hitchcock I

of this town recently enjoyed a visit

with Mrs. Hanson's mother. Mis. Sa-

die Glougie, in Pontiac, Mich.
Fireman .lame- Moran of the Win-

chester Department expects to enter
the hospital 'hi- week for a major
operation. His wife has only recent-

ly returned home from the Winches-
ter Hospital where she Was confined
with an attack of virus pneumonia.

Lt. Howard A. Morrison, Jr.. son
of Mr. and Mrs, Howard A. Morn-
son of Glen road, is now attending
Anti-aircraft Artillery School a l

Camp Davis. N. C,

Ferinand F. Hawley of Wedge
Pond road left last Friday for Gamp
Perry at Williamsburg. Va.. where he
i- enrolled in the United States Navy
Sea Bees with the rating of chief pet-

ty officer.

Phil Gallagher, former treasurer
and manager of the Winchester Brick
Co., is now a private first class at

Fort Devens.
The rhododendrons along the east-

erly bank of the mill pond, now in

bloom, have come in for much favor-
able comment of late. They make a
pretty picture across the water.
The Police were notified over the

pa.-t week-end that a 500 pound roll-

er was missing from a lower Main :

-treet estate. Whoever removfid that

without leave had both ingenuity and
perserveranee.

Thoughtless spraying with poison
while bushes or flowers are in blos-

som continues to cause local bee keep-
ers heavy loss, fine bee keeper re-

port- loss of about 5(J per cent of ail

bees in each hive.

NEWS'* PARAGRAPH'S

Fancy farm products .... a t rea-
sonable pi ice- now at The Johnson
Farm Stand. -'>' W • n - tree!. Woburn.

A resident of Highland avenue in-

formed the Police shortly before •

o'clock last Friday night that his son s

bicycle had been run over by an au-
tomobile, the driver of which failed

to -top. Sgt. .lame- P. Honagbey and
Officer Edward Howler picked up the

car in question at Main and Richard-
son street- and placed the driver, a
Winchester man. under arrest. He ap-
peared in court Saturday morning
when his case Was continued until

June 11.

Gardeners who an- being bothered
by woodehucks should be encouraged
by the fact that they are excellent
food for your dog or cat. They should
be taken off the bones before being
fed to a pet. Cat- and dogs love the
meat and it helps on the ration book
if you have to share the meat with
your animals. The main thing i-

catch the woodchuck first.

In the list of Selective Service clas-

sifications published in last week's
Star the name of Kenneth W. Thom-
son of -t Park road was incorrectly
spelled. H appeared in the list as
Kenneth W. Thompson.

Lt. Hall Gamnge, USAAF. arrived

home this week on short leave from
Columbus. Ohio, where he is assistant
commandant of -indent officers and
adjutant of the Specialized Pilot

Wing.

Eight children need l-ll Canning
leader. Anyone over IG interested to

lead write Mi-.- Elizabeth Hopkins,
Extension Service. Concord., soon as
possible, Thi- L volunteer wmk.

From present indications the local
blue berry crop will be a failure. The
extremely cold winter killed or in-
jured many bushes and the cold, rain,
and the late spring has prevented
much of the crop from those that did
su rvive.

Aviation Cadet Franklin L. Joy
2nd. LJSNR, -on of Mr. and Mr-. Joh i

II. Joy of Church street, is now at
the United State- Naw Pre-Fljgh!
School at Chapel Hill. N. <•.. having
completed his primarv flight train
at Tilton. N. H,

Early last Saturday evening a H»
year old Medford youth collapsed on
the sidewalk in front of the Winches-
ter Drug Company in the center of.
fieer William Callahan, on duty in
the traffic tower, -aw him fall and
hastened to hi- assistance. The
youth. ha<l however, recovered when
be got to him and tated that he had
fainted. He :iisi-t,.,| that in- was all
right and took a bus for Medford af-

|ter giving officer Callahan his name
Winchester friends will be inter-

ested to jeari: of the birth of a -on.
Robert Alexander, to Mr. and Mr-!
Robert Macilonald Winchester of
Manchester. \'. |], The youn- man'-
father is a graduate of the Winches-
ter High School, and now Chief War-
i ant ( Ifficer in t he Air t 'orps and his
great grandfather was Alexander
Macdonaid, a former .superintendent
of the Park Department. The birth
occurred June S at the Christine
Parker House. Elliot: Hospital. Mat -

Chester.

Box I'd sounded Wednesday even,
ing at 7:18 for a -light fire' on the
ioof of the home of Mr. Rerti am A.
Albro of ii Francis circuit.

CAMP ZAKELO
Boys i-i t

LONG I. VKE. II \ PRISON. ML. Founded 1902

Personalized care for younger boys. Staff of matured educa-
tors. Glassed screened cabins, modern sanitation. Infirmary
medical staff, dietician. Farm program optional. Fee includes
ornate instruction al! camp activities.

Selected < lientel ZAK ZAR.VKOV, Director

< All. LONGWOOD B200 or WINCHESTER i7t;i
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Kelley & Hawes Express

Owned and Operated by James M. Bruno

Winchester and Boston and Local Expressing

6 WATERFIELD ROAD

NOTE NEW PHONE — WIN. 0101

apJS-tf
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HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Tel. Win. 0300

INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED

SPENCER
Foundation Garments

FOR STYLE AMI HEALTH
FOR FREE FIGURE VN \LA SLS TELEPHONE

LILLIAN E. BRESLIN IRENE 1). SITTINGER
~> Bennett Street 25 I^ikeview Road
Woburn 1476 Winchoter. Mass.

i

I

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS AND MOVERS

. STOR A G E .

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT,

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON
WINCHESTER 0174

Bonded and Injured Movers
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NAVY FINALLY REPORTS DEATH
OF EDMUND DUNN, JR.
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Secretary of

Washington
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Mr. Edmund L. Dunn
i" Maxwell road

Winchester. Mass.
My dear Mr. Dunn:

After ;t full review of all avail-

able information. I am reluctantly

forced to the conclusion that your

.-on, Edmund Louis Dunn. Jr.. Ra-

dioman third class, U. S. N. R.. ;?

deceased, having been reported

"missing in action" on the 7th day
(if May 1942, being a member of the

crew

Wight!
the un
Mitche
i anean
badier
C

: L
Mi

nan
ique

. Henry B.

and Mr-,
of Wildwood
experience 61

i bomber aero.-s

with his staff se;

Richard J. Walsh
i human

Wightman,
William H.
street, had
piloting a

he Mediter-
geant, Bom-
if New York
rudder.

and serving aboard the U. S.

that vessel was
enemy action in

S. NEOSHO when
sunk as a result of

the Coral Sea,

In accordance with Section ."i of

Public Law. 490, 77th Congress, ,is

your son's death is pre-

o have occurred on the .*th

of May 1943, which is the day

wing the day of expiration of

amended,
sumed to

da
fol

an aosenc
1 extern

pathy in

you may 1

edge that

his Count
traditions

-hares in

of twelve months,

to you my sincere sym-

your great loss and hope

find comfort in the knowl-

vcur -on gave his life for

try. Upholding the highest

of Che Navy. The Navy
your sense of bereavement

feel the los- of his service.

Sincerely yours.
(signed

)

Frank Knox

everyone t

crash land,

would take

ing of the

time wouli

verance ani

to give his

ible" orcai/

Edmund I.. Dunn. Jr.. was the

first Winchester boy reported miss-

ing in action. He graduated from
Winchester High School m 1935, at-

tended Burdett College and at the

time of his enlistment was employed

as a sale-man by the Kock Manu-
facturing Company of Stoughton,
manufacturers of wooden boxes. Hv
enlisted in the Naval Reserve in June
of 1941, was called to active duty
Nov. »">. 1941, and after training was
assigned as a radio operator to a

United States cruiser, going througn
the historic raid on Pearl Harbor.
Born in Cambridge 27 years ago, tho

son of Edmund L., and Jennie
(O'Hara) Dunn, he spent practically

all of his life in Winchester, having
been widely known and popular
among the town's young people. He
was a member of Winchester Coun-
cil, 210, Knights of Columbus. He-
sides his parents, he leaves a broth-
er, Robert, a store-keeper, second
class in the United States Coast
Guard; a younger brother, Richard;
and a sister. Miss Patricia M. Dunn,
all of this town.

B \ D FIRE VI" LEB VNON STREET
MOM E

TO MOI D SPEC! \l

\1 FETING
TOWN

The home of Mr. F. B
Lebanon treet was badly

Welch
burned Mon-

day forenoon by one of the hottest

fires the firemen have had to en- ;

counter here in recent years.

The Central Station was notified

of the lire by phone at 10:45, an ex-
|

cited neighbor telephoning in the I

message: Tin- Welch family were no;
!

at home a! the time.
When the firemen arrived thev

found -moke pouring from the h liiso

and i hot fire in progress. Li. Jam«?s
Callahan ordered an alarm pulled

from Box 64 and soon afterward a
second alarm was pulled.

When the firemen entered tin-

dwelling they found the first floor a
nass of flames, and quick and skill-

f ui work was necessary to prevent the I

fire from mush-rooming up through
the upper part of the house. Several
ines wore gotten onto the fire and

•tie men under Chief John J. Gorma*l
succeeded in holding the actual blaze

to the first floor though the upper
par: of the house was also badly dam-
aged by heat and smoke.
The 'neat was terrific and the

dense smoke added to the difficulties

of the firemen. All of the first floor
J

furnishings were lost and Chief Cor- i

nan described the damage as exten- I

The Board of Selectmen ha- called

a special town meeting for Monday
evening, June 28, in the town hall,

to see if the town will vote to acquire

the Skillings property, home of th •

late David N. Skillings and of his

wife. Alice Lowell Skillings, until her

recent death.

The property, consisting of a large

frame house and about 1 45,00*1 sq. ft.

of land is situated across Mt. Vernon
-treet from the town hall, adjacent to

the Christian Science Church, and

some have felt that upon the death of

Mrs. Skillings it should he acquired

by the town for possible future en-

largment of the civic center.

A committee headed by former Se-

lectman Donald Heath was appointed

at the March town meeting to inves-

tigate the desirability of acquiring
the property and the way was left

open for a comparatively quick deci-

sion on the matter by providing that

a report could lie made at the "next
town meeting," either the regular
meeting in March or a special session

which might lie called before that

time.

RUSH FOR SHOES

sive.

nude
despite

an exc

lac!

ona
tha hi

M \S(1NIC SERVICE AT
RIAN CHUR( H

men n.ui

"stop,"

UNITA-

Never before has
a rush for shoes at

was the case on
of this week

St. John's Sunday, which is of spe-
ial significance to all Masons, will

be observed here when the Masons
in the town join in attending Divine
Service at the Unitarian Church at

ll a. m. on Sunday. June 20. An in-

vitation iias been extended to Win-
chester Royal Arch Chapter. Mystic
Valley Lodge. A. F. and A. M.. 'Wil-

liam Parkman Lodge, A. P. and A.
M„ and to members of ail other Ma-
sonic organizations to attend St.

John's Sunday Divine Service.

A special section of pews will be
reserved for the Masonic quests, who
will be welcomed by Rev. Paul Hai-
nan Chapman, the minister of the
Unitarian Church. Mr. Chapman is

a member of two of the local Masonic
organizations and will preach on the

sm and Life."

there been such
a local shop as

Monday and Tuesday
it McLaughlin's on

Thompson street. Business was brisk

on Saturday but Monday and Tuesday
the -tore was crowded, with all seats

taken and many standing waiting
their turn to get rid of ration cou-

pon 17 before the deadline. There
did not seem to be much letup in the

buying, and it spoke well for Propri-

etor Morris L. Snyder's stock that he

still had shoes to sell Tuesday af-

ternoon. We will wager he and his

brother. "Barney" were tired enough
when they closed up Tuesday evening.

GEORGE S. STEVENS

There i- Winchester interest
i

marriage which took place it:

First Church. Unitarian, in Be
on Saturday afternoon. Junf !2.

Miss Cynthia Gano. daughter o

and Mrs. Seth Thomas Gano ol

i the

the
nont

y, acting as

The bomber had been in action

somewhere in Northwest Africa and
i was headed for its home base and
! some much needed sleep for its crew

]

when an explosion of flak shells jolt-

ed the plane and caused it to pitch
1

violently.

I.
-

. Wightman found the plane be-

yond control, the exploding .-hells hav-

|
ing shot out the cables regulating the

|

throttle and the propellers.

A- the Mitchell started into a dive.

I.t. Wightman heard Walsh'- voice

! over the intercommunication- system,

i saying: "Lieutenant, I've got the ca-

bles in my hands. 1 think I can work

I the darned things if you'll tell me

j
which to pull." it looked like a long

i shot chance of getting the plane back

across the Mediterranean to its base,

I hut I.t. Wightman naturally figured it

was well worth a trial. The live- ..f

•all aboard depended upon it.

. Signalling Sgt, Walsh his own com-

prehension, Lt. Wightman ordered

prepare to bail out or

•le knew the flight home
wo hours and the hold-

George S. Stevens, who died Tues-

day June 15. in Salem, was the hus-

band of the former Martha K. Locke,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Sar-

gent Locke of Lewis road. The fu-

neral was held yesterday afternoon at

his late home on Topsfield road in

Inswich.

NOTICE
Due to the acute shortage of gasoline, this company

is making every effort to further restrict the use of its

transportation equipment. You can assist in this effort

by giving as much notice as possible for meter installation

and general service work. Your co-operation will be

appreciated.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
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cable- for that length of

take exceptional perser-

strength. He commenced
signals. "Advance control

advance the prop cable."

the latter regulating the pitch of the

propellor.

It was half an hour before the ene-

my territory of Sardinia was cleared

and long before the tip of North Af-

rica was -ighted Sgt. Walsh's hands

were blistered, cut and Heeding.

Gamely he tugged and hauled at the

cables, mile after mile, with his mates

cheering him on. Twice the precious

strands slipped from his tortured

hands, but he had them back again in

time to keep the -hip in control. It

was nothing new for Walsh to play

the hero. .On his first raid he was

struck on the chin with a piece of an-

ti-aircraft shell, but he courageously

stuck at his gun for several minutes,

or until he shot down a Messersehmitt

109 in flames.

Finally the home field was sighted,

and then it was Lt. Wightmans turn.

Cleverly he brought the Mitchell down

and in to a fine "belly landing," and

all the crew stepped out of the plane,

proud of the team-work and courage

that enabled them to survive a major

tragedy.

Fi

and a recep

of the bride's parents.

Miss (Jane was given in marriage

by her father, and had her sister, Mrs.

William A. B. Hamilton of London,
tnd, as her honor attendant. An-
si-ter. Miss Priscilla Gano, was
desmaid. with the bridegroom's
iaters, Miss Priscilla Walker and

Virginia Walker, and Mi.-.- Jean
Revere Smith of Dongan Hill-. Sta-

ten Island, New Vork, who was the

bride's roommate at V'assar.

The bride wore her mother's wed-
ding gown of ivory satin and prin-

cess lace with a tulle veil trimmed
with orange blossom- and carried a

bouquet of gardenias and stephanotis.
Mrs. Hamilton wore aqua marqui-
sette and lace and carried yellow
roses with Marguerites, The brides-

maid- all wore dresses of yellow mar-
quisette and lace, and carried Mar-
guerites and delphinium.
John W. Little of Warwick. Ber-

muda, was best man and the ushers
were William H. Worcester of Milwau-
kee, Wis,, William .1. MacDonald of

Providence, R. 1., Walter Wahrenber-
ger of Woodcliffe, N. V.. all three
classmates of the bridegroom at Cor-
nell Medical School, and Lt. Robert A.
Hill of Springfield.

Mr. Walker and his bride plan to

make their home in New Vork until

his graduation from Cornell Medical
School next December. He prepared
for college at Phillips Academy. An-
dover. and was graduated from Cor-
nell before entering its medical
school. The bride, who made her de-
but in Boston during the season of
1937, graduated from the Buckingham
School and from V'assar College in

the class of 1941.

LT. HINDES MARRIED IN TEX \S

WHITMAN— D WIS COM1NC EVENTS
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Mr. and Mrs, Ben F. Shultz, of
Alvarado. Texas, announces the mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss Vesta
Shultz. to 1st. Lt. .1. G. Hindes, at
the First Baptist Church. Cleburne,
Texas, on Saturday. June 12. The
'Rev. Dr. Albert Venting solemnized
the Wedding ceremony.
Among those present were the

bride'" father and mother ar.rl a ntnl>
circle of intimate friends.
The bride wore a white organdy

afternoon dress, and earned navy
blue accessories. Her bri la! bouquet
was made from carnation- and gar-
denias.

Mrs. Hindes taught at the
School, Alvarado. Texas fo

year-, following her attendant)
North Texas State Teach*
and Jacksonville College.

Lt. Hindes i- the son of Dr. and
Mr-. .1. Churchill Hindes. Stetson Hall.
He ha< been in Texas since 1 !•:!*. and
was associated with the Barnsdal <b!
Company prior to his entry into the

irmy. He received his eom-
by direct appointment in

cil in place a

quel of I'inochio rosebuds, vail

and stephanbtis.
Mi-s Caroline Joy of Winchester was

mai l of honor and Mr-. Carl H. Bol-
ter, Jr.. of Arlington, was matron of
honor. Miss Camilla E. Poor of Pas-
sat N. ,!.. and Miss O. Anne Berry of
Scarsdale, N. V.. were bridesmaids. All
to ,: attendants wore blue gown-. hav-
ing lace bodices and marquisette
skirts,. Their head-dresses were of
rhododendron's, matching the flowers
it: their bouquets.

' apt. Lpring Whitman. Army Med-
ical Corps, of Darien. Conn., was bos;
man for his brother, and the usher
co ps included Rev. Hugh B. Evans of
Philadelphia, Robert Holt <.f Cam-
bridge, Hewitt <;. Fletcher of Bel-
mont and C. Fred Edgarton. USN, of
Concord, cousin of the bride.

After the ceremony a reception was
held out of doors at the home of the
I, i<i«'s parents, the receiving line
forming on the terrace. The moth-
e of both the bride and bridegroom
assisted in receiving with the maid
and man-on of honor and the 1. rides-
maids. Mrs. Davis wore a gown hav-
ing a Come blue skirt and dusty rose
bodice. Hep corsage was of Mayflow-
er verbena. Mrs. Whitman, mother of
the bridegroom, wore an orchid cor-
sage with her gown of soft green lace.

Mr. Whitman and his bride will
live in Wilmington, Delaware, after
their return from their wedding
journey.

The I. ride attended Wells College
and Smith College. Mr. Whitman was
graduated from Princeton in 1939 and
received his Ph.D. from the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology in
1012.

SGT. HAROt.D WILBERT CALLANAS

W INCH ESTER BOY. VERI VL
(il NNER, Kil l ED

|
Mr. and Mrs. John VV. Callanan

Church street received or. Sunday
official War Department telegram

' forming them that their sen, S aff

S B t

was
whe
whi
big

la

Harold Wilberi ••Bert" Callanan,

killed in action June :i some
re "in tne Middle Eastern area"

e serving as gunner on one of the

Army bombers. No further de-

were given but the telegram

promised that a letter with the com-
would folio

Callanan

as soon

far as the

Winchester
killed in ac-

Cahill

Collegf

regula r

mission
1942.

I* ol lowing
Hindes' leave

he termination of I,:,

the bride and groom
will make their home in Taylor, Te
as. near Camp Swift, where be
presently

fieer.

Rationed as Post Prison Of

WORCESTER— H ERZIG

Miss Margaret Anne Herzig, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mis. Carl 0. Herzig.
of Indianapolis, tnd., ami Lt. John
Duncan Worcester, USAMC, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Worcester of
Church street, were married on Mon-
day, June 14. at the Indianapolis Ath-
letic Cluh. Only the immediate
families and a few intimate friend

-

it tended the ceremony.
Lt. and Mrs. Worcester will make

their home m Valparaiso Fla., when
the lieutenant is stationed at the Ar
my Air Force Proving Ground with
"he Medical Administration Division.
He was commissioned Wednesday,
June 9, after completing Officer Can-
didate School at Camp Barkeley.
Texas. He prepared for college at
Deerfield Academy and bad complet- I

ed two years at Middlebury College
]when he enlisted April 21. 1P42.

MISS NANCY NICKERSON EN-
GAGED TO MR. SIDNEY

JACKSON

BER RY—HILL
At a candlelight service in the Bel-

lini Methodist Church on Friday
evening, June 11, Miss Barbara Ann
Hill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Wil-
liam II. Hill of Drew road. Belmont,
became the bride of Leonard Berry,
-on of Mr. Edward W. Berry of Strut -

fold road. The Rev. Joseph |). Jmler
officiated at the s o'clock ceremony
Which was followed by a reception at
the Oakley Country Club.

Miss inn Was given in marriage
by her father. Her two honor atten-
dant- were Mrs. .lame-- L. MacDon-
ald of Belmont and Miss Barbara
Berry of Winchester, sister of the
bridegroom. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Charles G. R. William- of Montreal.
' an., cousin of the bride, and Miss
Ruth Elliott of Belmont.

Tlie bi-ide wore a gown of white
satin embroidered with seed pearls,
Her -hurt veil was caught to a Ju-
liet cap and she carried a shower bou-
quet of gardenias and stephanotis.
The matron and maid of honor wore
blue chiffon dresses with .-lusters of
stephanotis in their hair and carried
bouquets of talisman roses, hlue del-
phinium and feyerfeu. The brides-
maids carried the same flowers and
wore the same head-dresses as the
honor attendants with their dresses
of flame chiffon.

Edward W. Berry. Jr., ,,f Worces-
ter was :>est man for his brother and

were ('apt. Charles
Army Medical Corpa
lindsav H. Caldwell
Richard Johnson of
James I.. MacDonab

plete sti

possible.

'•Bert'

Star recalls tile first

hoy actually reported

tio'n". though there have been sev-

eral reported as missing under cir-

cumstances that make any hope for

them exceedingly remote. His death

brought a pang to the many who knew

him and had an especially sobering in-

fluence upon the pupils at Winchester

High School where he was gradu-

ate"! just a year ago.

"Bert" enlisted in the Army June

I9 i
i'.i42. selecting aviation as the

branch in which he wished to serve.

He trained at Devens, Miami. Deo

ver Col., Tucson, Arizona, and Ala-

magordo, N. M„ before coming home

for a short leave Feb. 1 of this year.

Returning to duty, he was at To-

peka. Kan., and West Palm Beach.

Fla,, before going over seas, to

Dutch Guinea and Egypt. His fam-

ily last heard from him at

Egypt, May 16, though late

that another Winchester hoy.

Irving of Church street. WT0t«

that he had seen "Bert" in tin

city.

"Bert" was born Jan. 24. 1924, 111

Dorchester, son of John \V. and

Helen (Sawdyt Callanan. lie came
with his parents to Winchester at the

age of two years and grew up in

tovn attending ' h p Winchester

schools ami graduating from Win-

chester High School in 1942,

He was president of hi- class as

a junior and president of the school

Athletic Association as a senior, lb-

was also a member id" the varsity

track, basketball and foot hall teams

and will he remembered as the Win-
chester end who finally prevented a

Wobum touchdown when he tackled

"Bobby" Roche for an 11 yard h>s-

2"i yard

il IS. T p. nt„ Friday. Retrular meet-
,f W , r Ki.val Arvh Chapter. >ta-

?< mi Apai tnuM.te
' :.< -s. Monday. 7 :4*< r m. Special town

ii.

t \ Ii )\ SIMMER SERVICES

Congregational, Baptist and Metho-
dist Churches

According to their usual custom of
nearly 20 years, the Congregational,
Baptist and Methodist Churches will

hold Union services during July and
August. The places of worship and
preachers are as follows:

\t Congregational Church
July I. Rev. .1. Burford Parrv, D.D.
July 1 1. Rev. J. Burford Parry, D.D
Jul;.- iv Rev, Mark B. Strickland
\t Crawford Memorial Methodist
July 25, Rev Roger E. Makepeace
Any. I. Rev. Roger E. Makepeace
Aug, >. Rev. Roger E. Makepeace

\t the Firsl Baptist
Aug. 15. Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton
Aug. 22, Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton
Aug. 29. Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton
Sept. ;.. Rev. R. Mitchell Rushton
Children under G years of aire will

be taken care of during these service.-.

VISIT THE FRONT LINES

Cairo.
:• than
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Besides his parents, "Bert* leave?

a half brother, Gerald Howard of

Medford. A memorial service will

probably be held at some time in the

future, but definite arrungoments
have not been made a-- yet,

Flags on the Common and public

huildings Were displayed at half-staff

in his honor for two days and that on
the high school was kept at half-staff

all week.

S. S. ( I VSSlFIC \TIONS
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. of

of

A r-

I of

At tea last Sunday, June 13, Mi-

ami Mrs. Hollis W. Nickerson of
Grove street announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Nancy
Nickerson to Mr. Sidney C. Jackson
son of Mrs. Edith S. Jackson of

Orange, N. J.

Miss Nickerson lias studied music
at the Mozarteum in Salzbun-. Aus-
tria, and prepared for college at the
Winchester High School and at Wal-
nut Hill School. She is now major-
ing in music at Wheaton College.

Mr. Jackson was graduated
Harvard Coileire ami is now
iiiLr at Harvard Medical Sehoo
is a member of the U. S. Nav
serve.

the ushers
Begg, 1". S

Falmouth,
Winchester,
lington ami
Belmont.

At the reception the bridal party
was assisted in receiving by the pa-
rents of the bride and by the bride-
groom's father and sister, Miss Elin-
or Berry.

L'pon their return from a honey-
moon at the Oyster Harbors Club on
Cape Cod. Mr. Berry and his bride
will make their home in Melrose.
The bride is a graduate of Belmont

Hiu'h School and of LaSalle College.
Mr. Berry graduated from Winchester
High School and from the Tufts Col-
lege Engineering School. He is now
associated with the General Electric
' 'ompany.

The Board at its meeting on Jun<
B! assigned classifications as indicated
to the following registrants:

( lass 1

Lewis J. Longo
Hartley L. Ralston

< lass 1 \

Elmer A. Stanley
Bert S. Ramsay
William C. Dwyer
Anthony P. Luongo

( lass L'K

Alfred T. Scott

Louis tl. Williams
Thomas E. Meagher

WINCHESTER SOLDIER (.I TS
MEDICAL DISCH VRGE

An opportunity for every resident
of Winchester, either male or female,
to "visit" the front lines of our fight-
ing forces i> row being offered by the
Winchester chanter of the American
Red Cross,
The visit, of course, w ill have to be

by proxy and .-an be done by any wom-
an 'or man. or boy or girl, who is

j

over 15 years of age enrolling im-
mediately to take part in an emer-
gency war-job which has just been
'assigned to the local Red Cross
j

Chapter.

i
The job is equally as important as

1 firing a gun and participation in it

I

may mean the difference betweei
i some American hoy, perhaps a Win-
i Chester hoy. dying at the front' in-
stead of coming home again well and
sound.

|

The Winchester Red Cross needs
hundreds of bandage folders - NOW.

i

Those you make will take "you" to

j

the front lines.

The usual quota of the local chap-
ter is gome 40,000 bandages a month

i

and, in ordinary times, the regular
workers in the Chapter can take cava

I of the job. But. a call has just Come
I

from the National Headquarters for

I
Winchester to produce 329,000 ban-
dages between now and Sept. 1.

It's quite an order but if it isin't

. filled, it will lie the first time in thy

;

history of the local Red Cross Chap-
i tcr that i' has "fallen down ou a job

"

Women and men. girls and hoys,

anyone who can fold (doth are need-
ed to help fill this emergency order.

'The material is needed, and quickly
too. at the fighting fronts.

Mrs. dark W. Collins, chairman of

|
Production for the Winchester Red

j

Cross Chapter said today that any
i girl or woman over 1"> years of age
will be welcomed. "The work is not

hard, nor i- a uniform necessary, as

some women have inquired, All the
'uniform' a gii! or woman needs i

a clean cotton (ires- and a head-co •

. ering. which must be worn in ac-

cordance with the national hospital

requiicments. R'i' a bandana will do,

in this emergency.
"We'll even welcome men volun-

teer- in this urgent situation.

"The bandage folding sessions are
held in the Town Hall and at the

home of Mr-. Dunbar Shanklin, 12

Everett avenue, every Tuesday. We -

nesday and Thursday from a: in. un-

til 4 p. in. While We would like !.

have volunteers work an entire day'

session, anyone who can give us even
an hour in this emergency will lie

helpful. They can 'phone Winchester
2061 if they want further informa-
tion or they can just show up at on"
of the sessions and they will 1.,- mori
than welcome.
"Evening sessions arc held at th •

Town Hall on Tuesday nights from
7 until ii o'clock and a Friday morn-
ing session i- held at Mrs. Shanklin'-!
residence."
The call from the national head-

quarters -aid that demands for ba i

dages have increase,) sharply an I

there is a real need for additional
thousands now for use by surgeons
and nurses at 'he front.

CAPT. SEAGER MILITARY
ATTACHE

MISS \R ROWSMITH—MR.
ENGAGED

DAVIS
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Boys conceived the idea of mo
some of the seats from Winchi
terrace to the banks of the Ab
na Tuesday evening, bent upon
ing off on the banks of the sti

The arrival of Patrolman Wi
Callahan resulted in the boys gettin,

up another sweat by lugging back th

seats to the original positions. The;
were warned not to repeat their mov
ing venture.

can
; i i a
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Mrs. Hubert Arrowsmith of Wash-
ington street, formerly of Brooklyn.
N. V.. announces the engagement of
rer daughter. Miss Miriam Arrow-
smith, to Mr. Wayne E. Davis, also
of Winchester. Miss Arrow-smith
graduated from the Packer Collegiate
Institute in Brooklyn and from Well,
esley College. Mr. Davis has degrees
from Bates College and Brown Uni-
versity and is in business in Bnstrfti.

The wedding will 'ake nlare ii

fall.

Pfc. George Foley. tTSA, son of

I
( (instable and Mrs. Michael J. Foley

'of Maih street is hack home for good,
having received a medical disability
discharge. Private Foley was at-

tached to Co. M„ 182nd Infantry and
saw 18 months of active serviae in

New Hebrides and at Guadalcanal. He
contracted a severe case of malaria
while in the Tropics and still suf-

fers from the affects of that dread
d.sease.

DIMOLT

Following i.- a list of the
Hours during the week
June It' and ending June

Dimout
between
2.1.

!>.H U N—O'NEILL

Peter Mathew Braun of St. Thom-
as. N. D. and Mis- Mary Joyce O'Xeii:.
daughter of Mr. and Mr-. Frank
F. O'Neill of Alben street, were mar-
t :ed Saturday. June 12. at St. Mary's
Rectorv bv the Pastor of St. Mary's
Church. Rev. Fr. John P. O'Riordar.!

A. M. P. M.
' June 19 4.:;: v54

June 20 4.37 8.54
June 21 4.97 8.54

! June 22 4.37 8.54

j
June •'.') 4.37 8.54
June 24 4.38 8.54
June 2." 4.38 8.5.5

i
Aviat ion ( ade*. Robert Kite hin. son

of Mr. i Mrs Donald W. Kitchin.
1 of Wei f th S town.

('apt. Cedric Seager, L'SA. of this
town is now acting as assistant mili-
tary attache in Turkey, where he h
attached to the (United Stales Em-
bassy at Ankara. Capt. Seager, whose
wife is the former Gertrude Packer,
daughter of Rev. and Mr-. William S.

Packer of Vale street, trained at Mi-
ami Beach and Harrisburg, Pa. He
was commissioned last September and
spent some time on duty in Washing-
ton before going overseas this spring.
Before entering the Army he was
much in demand as a lecturer on Tur-
key and the Middle East.
On his way across he stopped in

Cairo. Egypt, where he met one of
his brothers. Major Harold Seager
who is in charge of the British Mili-

tary Mi.-sion to North Africa.

has completed his training at Chapel
!

Hill, North Carolina. He has been
|

assigned to Anacostia Field. Washing- I

ton. D. C, for further training.

Wednesday evening ?. resident of
Wedgemer avenue called Police head-
quarters reporting that his youngster
had found a wallet containing $21 and
some papers which he had given to
an unidentified laundry driver. The
Police found the wallet had been re-

ported as lost by a resident of Sach-
em road on June 12. Investigation
disclosed the Jact that the driver
worked for a laundry in Somerville
and the owner was contacted. He
located the driver and arranged to
have the money and wallet returned
to its owner.
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LEAVITT—COLLINS

The marriage of Miss Eleanor M. '

Collins, daughter of Mrs. Abbie L.

Collins of Henry street, to Staff Ssrt.

Philip C. Leavitt, USA. son of -Mr.

and Mrs. Harry \V. Leavitt of West-
|

minster avenue. Arlington, took place
|

Wednesday everting, June 9, at the •

Arlington Heights Baptist Church.
Rev. Walter E. Bridge, Ph.D.. per-;

formed the double ring ceremony :

which was followed by a reception in 1

the church vestry.

Miss Collins was given in marriage
by her grandfather, Mr. Thomas H.

Magee. She wore a period gown
of white chiffon and lace, the full

- kirt extending t" form a train. Her
fingertip-length veil was of white il-

lusion and she carried a bouquet of

white roses, sweet peas and babies'

breath.

Mrs. Charles A. Curtis of Somer-
ville was matron of honor and the

bride's only attendant. She wore a

dress id' peony pink chiffon anil car-

ried mixed spring flowers.

Departing from convention, Miss

Edna Erieson and Miss Grace Irwin,

both <d Winchester, were ushers,

wearing larkspur blue Taffeta frocks

with corsage-' of deep pink roses.

The bride is a graduate of Win-
chester High School and is employed
by the John Hancock Life Insurance
Company in Boston, Sirt. Leavitt.

who was home on a 1"> day leave for

his marriage, i- returning to active

duty at Moo.-,. Field. Mission. Texas.
He i- a graduate of Arlington High
School and of Wentworth Institute.

CANNING BULLETIN"

1. The Wahham Field Station has
established a free service for check-

ing gauges of pressure cookers. Full
miormation as to this service may be
obtained at Defense Headquarters.

_:. For the past three or four years
the advice has been given by those
who teach food conservation that the
"Lighting Type" jar be processed
with the side clamps down. This
cannot be done with the jar rings that
we are getting in 1943. It is ad-
vised that canners who use Lighting
Type jars go back to processing with
the side damps up. In the case of

I the two-piece Mason type closure on
|
the three-piece Mason type closure the

I bands should be turned down tight be-
i
fore processing.

j

o. Are you making use of your
! empty coffee and mayonnaise jars '.'

Remember that these should be saved
and used for canning.

I. Bulletins on HtMSe Canning and
, the new type of jar rings are avail-

able at Defense Headquarters.

Monday of tins week marked the
' 44th wedding anniversary of two of

Winchester's well known couples, Park
i Commissioner and Mrs. George T.

j

Davidson of Park avenue and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward P. MeKenzie of Heming-
way street. The Star extends con.

gratulations.

MISS CHARLOTTE E. WITHNELL

Miss Charlotte E. Withnell of Stet-

son Ha!!, passed away at the Orange
• Memorial Hospital in. New Jersey on
Saturday, June 12.

She as stricken several weeks ago
while visiting in Maplewood, N. J.

Miss Withnell came to Winchester
lo \ear- ago from Omaha, Nebraska
ard lived with her sister. Mrs. Doug-

N". Graves in Stetson Hall.

lor

cau
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flickey •!' lo Salem street,

of Winchester for the past
died early Monday morning,
at the Winchester Hospital

a short illness.

. Hickey was the son of the late

Hickey and Sophie Hickey, now
Charles Hayes of Cambridge. He
18 years old and spent his early
r. ids native city, Everett. He
for many years employed as a

truck driver by the Old Colony Motor
Lines in Boston, lie was a member
of Fitton Council. Knights of Colum-
bus, of East Boston, and id the Holy
Name Society of St. Mary's Mission
Church.

Mr. Hickey leaves, besides his moth-
er, hi- wife. Mrs. Madeline M. I Mur-
phy I Hickey; and two daughters,
Mis- Dorothy M.. and Miss Barbara
Jean Hickey. all of this town.
The funeral was held Wednesday

morning from the late residence With
solemn requiem high mass celebrated
in St. Mary's Church, Interment was
in Calvary Cemetery.

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.

MORISON RE-ELECTED
COST ACCOUNTANTS

DIRECTORATE

TO WHERE Vol WILL FIND VOl |{

FRIENDS NEIGHBORS

Thomas I.. Morison of i Highland
terrace, has been re-elected to the

board of directors of Boston Chap-
ter of the National Association of

Cost Accountants, according to an
announcement by President James
F. Cullen. This organization of

HIJMMi members is devoted to the

study of the problems of industrial

accounting and related phases of

business management,
Mr. Morison is employ

Hood and Sons as chief i

ant and head of t h

count ing I tivision, 1 1.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Kneelam
and family opened their summer homi
at Alton Bay. N. 1L. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. a. Somerby huvi
closed their house .>n Everell road aru
will spend the -ummer months a! Dei
nisport.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Kelley Andersoi
will spend the summer at Manchester

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Parish b fi

this week for Nabnassett when' the\

Many young people of this

ation are antique minded and appre-
ciate antiques as wedding gifts. We
have many useful and beautiful pieaes

which will be treasured and which
will gain in value with the years. We
carry a varied stock including New
England furniture, antique silver,

Sheffield, china and rugs. All moder-
ately priced. Visitors always welcome.
Kimball Arms Co., '-'-1 Cambridge
road, near Woburn Four Comers.
Wohurn, Mass. jea-tf

lot

by II. I'.

;t uccount-
urnal Ac-
mi a mem-
of Execu-

Met li-

mite of
he was
ed his

of Ac-

II

her of the Junior Boan
tives anil of the Accountini
oils Committee. He is a grfl

Medford High School, where
prominent in athletics, and
class at the Bentley School

counting and Finance.
Mr. Morison is also active in Win-

chester civic affairs, having partici-

pated in the Red Cross and Commu-
nty Fund drives. He is currently
serving as a Deputy Senior Warden
of the Winchester A. K. I', and as

will remain until about the middle of

September.
Mr. and Mr-. R,

Foxeroft load opeiK
home at Clifton this

Mr. and Mrs. F. J

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Airplane spotters are needed now
at the Winchester Observation Post.

This is an important part of the first

line of defense and necessary for our
propel' protection. Applicants should
call Stafford Rogers Win. 022] or
014

ioutwell ol

I their summer
week.
Lane and fam-

>-W or Civil

weekdays.
ian Defense 0207 from

their summer

Our Ni'w Kuneral Home

SKILLED PLANNING
SAVES MONEY

The expert advice of the Mof-
fett ami McMullen staff often

means a substantial saving.

Here you select the type of fu-

neral you want— certain the

cost-for-quality will be lowest

possible.

Moffett & McMullen

Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

auditor of
Scouts of

the Fel Island Council. Boy
America.

W VK RATION BOOK NO. :{

War Ration Hook No.

om State Headquarters
lie pressure on local ratioi

w as Ut

relieve

boards,

nmense amount of

•c| with the issuing of
rubber -tamp was used

ttaching a validating
name of the applicant
Then the book was

local rationn
Because of the i

[detail connect
these books, a

instead of ;

stamp and tin

I
was filled in

I mailed.

! Quoting from our Regulations it

'states: "The person in whose name
the book is issued (or his agent) must
fill m all the information called for

on the front cover of the book ex-

cept the part entitled "Local Board
,
Action." Because there was no local

• board action on the initial registra-

tion, this will remain blank but every
! ration book No. " should be filled in

with the name, address, age, weight,
' height, occupation and signed in ink

;
in the -pace marked "signiitun

'the person to viiom it is issued >

i
agent if it is impossible mat til

I plicant sign .t personally,

Winchester War Pi ice and

ily are now locate) at

home at Conomo Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Roberts
opened their .summer home at Nor-
wood Heights, Annisquam, this week.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Smith, aie
leaving this week for their summer
home located ill New Boston. N. II.

Mrs. A. W. Rockw I has joined
the summer vacationists on the ( ape.

her destination being VVaquoit
Mrs. Harold L. Simon is at V'ot

Beach. Me., where she will remain un-
til Nov. I. "Perhaps "duration" who
knows!"

Mrs. John W. Haines, Jr., of Can-
terbury road is at Schl'Oon Lake. Now
York for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Kelley
have opened their summer home a!

I lux bury.

Mr. and Mrs. William keyes will

spend the summer months at Fal-

mouth.
Ml 1

, and Mrs. Louis F. Page, are a!

Princess Point. Yarmouth, Me., for

the summer.
Jesse F. Wilson of

of Lakeview road,

their summer home
road, Kittery Pom:.

serv-

IV tin.

WAACS, WAVES,
en marines by welci

new center during

'd to sen
?nter for

to be opened
Boston Y. W. C. A.

re willing to briny a

and hospitality to our

Volunteers are nee

hostesses in the new
ice women soon to b

C. S. O. at th

Women who a

touch of home
SPARS and worn- I

iming them at the !

part of one day
|

each week should volunteer at once,
i

Hostesses and volunteers serving at
\

the information desk at the new cen-
;

« iter may choose any of the following
hours of service: 11 a. m. to .". p. in.; i

p. m. to 7 p. m.: 7 p. m. to n p. m.
|

For further information inquire of Ci-

vilian Defense. 572 Main street, Win.
'

0207.

War Bonds should mean
something nore to you than

just "a Rood sound invest-

ment." Fiffurp it out yourself.

Vine Elmwood Ave.

Winchester Mass.

Winchester 0035

Malcolm D. Bennett, Director

ling
•ster

of Belmont, for-

. is at I Hixbui y

lurnham.
at San-

dy
his

a|>-

Ra-

tioning Board. No. 3-16

— \\ INCH ESTER (. VRDEN < LLP.

Mr. and Mrs.

Boston, formerly
left this week for
at ('rockets Neck
Me.

Mrs. ii. I.. Par
mferly of Winch<
for the summer.

Mr. and Mr-. < harles A.

opened their -unimer homi
bornville. N. 11.. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nowell
among the Winchester people

mering at Duxbury.
Mr. ami Mrs. A. P. Ellis of Madi

son avenn.' have opened their sum-
mer ho 1' a at Clifton.

Mr and Mrs. Cutler B. Downer left

Mor uay for their summer home a:

West chop. Martha's Vineyard.

No 3 in a S.rr>s or, "How to Veto 'em Working''

How to make
your electric range

last longer
arc

sum-

meeting
ci in Mr

of the Winches-
s. Virgil Ghirar-

ddent, was held on Thursday,
at the charming home of Mrs.

Whitman. "II Prospect Street.

A -pecia

tor Garden
dini, pre

June 10.

W arren
The picturesque home informally set

|

on the hillside with its rock garden,

delightful landscape and pool feci by

spring water and the waterfall tumb-
j

ling over rocks beyond, brought a
,

feeling of coolness and peace to
j

members of the club gathered for their

last meeting until fall.

The program consisted of a talk by

Mrs. Herbert West, in her charming
way. of her recent visit to famous
gardens of the South.

MBS. ( ISHMAN HELD CLOSING
RECITALS

War Ration

sale at Wilson

Building.

Hook Protector on

the Stationer's. Star

DIGNITY
Tlit Wilton Cfc»p«l It <v«iUbl«

for tlmplo or tUbortto tor*,

teot In d«p«nd«bl» good totto.

Ovtr hilf • ctntury of •••

porionc*.

Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

Uunera ( ^ervic*

College Ave., West Somerville

SOM. 2379

C i"Mirie» R. Co
Regi»wit«i Funeral

•wia.

Lucy Wilcox Cushman held her two
closing recitals for the season at her

home. 134 Mt. Vernon street, Wednes-
day night, June !' and Thursday
night, June in.

' Solos, duets and trios were includ-
' ed in the program and a new feature

I

this year were two piano numbers, one
I a Kreisler arrangement of Liebsfreud

I played by Dorothy Clarke and Mari-

I lyn Campbell and a Bach number
I
played by Norma Farrar and Mrs.

t

Cushman. Also one S-hand Bach

:
piece was played with two girls at

1 each piano: Dorothy Clarke. Anne Pu-

buis, Janet Briggs. Norma Bergquist.

Others taking part were: Betty

! Rushton, Phyllis O'Neil. Lois Bigelow,

;
Richard Phippen. Marjorie Ebens. Bill

Ellis, Priscilla Stone. Dorothy Parker,

j

Betty Anne Parker. Martha Whiting,

I Carol Cleaves. Mary Ann Damon.
, Austin Pryor.
' Mrs. Cushman will resume teach-
! ing in the fall.
i

GRANGERS CAVE BI.ooli

Seven Winchester
Taire Mullen.

members
! t; range, headed by Mr
;
chairman of its Blood Donors' Com-

I mittee, went in to make donations to

the Red Cross Blood Bank in Boston
last Friday evening. In the group
were Mrs. Marguerite Hanlon, Mrs.

Kathryn Osborne. Mrs. Stella Gumey,
Mr-. Slullen. Mrs. Helen Dewar. Miss
Elsie Lyons and Miss Marguerite
Troop. Mrs. Hanlon was making her
fifth donation. Mrs. Mullen and Mi>>
Lyons, their fourth and Mrs. Dewar.

1 her third.

Keep oven and surface units clean. If

food or liquid spills on open coil type of

surface unit, shut off current and remove

residue with soft brush. Flat-bottomed

utensils are suggested for best efficiency.

Rotate use of burners as you would

t he spare tire on your car. It will prolong

their life. Surveys show left front unit is

used Wf"c of the time. Are you overwork-

ing it, too?

Don't use too much water. Only a

minimum amount of water in a pan is

necessary in cooking vegetables. The less

water you use, the more vitamins and
minerals you'll save.

Have it checked occasionally. Your

range was built to last. However, should

it require repairs, have it checked irnrae-

diateiv by a reliable serviceman. Don t

try to nx it sourself.

* BOSTON EDISON COMPANY *

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

»
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John Duncan Worcester. '!''>. son of
Mr. and Mr-. Henry E. Worcester. 115
Church street, has completed training
in the Medical Administrative Corps
Officer Candidate School. Camp Bar-
keley, Texas and received a commis-
sion as second lieutenant.

Brenda M. Diasel, 8 Fairview ter-

race ar.d Ralph E. Slocombe, 12 Gray-
son road, both of this town, received

a Bachelor of Law? degree at the an-

nual commencement exercises o f

Northeastern University School of

Law last Sur.dav.

DOTTIE HILLS AND BETSY
DRAKE DOUBLES

WINNERS

CAMP ZAKELO
Boys 4-14

LONG I VKE, H VRRISON. ME. Founded 1902

Personalized care for younger boys. Staff of matured educa-
tor-. Glassed screened cabin-, modern sanitation. Infirmary,
medical staff, dietician. Farm program optional. Fee includes
private instruction all camp activities.

Selected ( lientel 7. AK ZARAKOV, Director

CALL LONGWOOD 6200 or WINCHESTER 17*1
jet l»3t

A SELECT SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
Providing thorough training in preparation for the Better
Business Positions.

One-year course in Secretarial Science. Two-year courses in

Legal and Medical Secretaryship, starting July 6 and Sept. 13

Individual Guidance— Placement—Social Advantages.

Write, phone, or call TELEPHONE COM. 7:591

The Colonial School
Boston

jell-it

Dottie (Bruno) Hills and Betsy
Drake won the women's draw dou-

bles of the "Get Acquainted" tennis

tournament sponsored by the Win-
chester Tennis Association and play-

ed on the Palmer street court-. Final

rounds were played last week-end in

both the women's and mixed doubles

with Franny Keyes and Jimmy Coon
the mixed doubles winners. One semi-

final match was played in the family

doubles with Cam and Herb Boss
beating Conrad and Conrad Rosander.

Women'* l»ra« Doubles
i Fiital

)

Dorothy Hills and Betsy Drake beat

Muriel Howard and Ginny Wallace.

6-1, ''-2.

Mixed Doubles
i Semi-Final t

Eleanor Elliott and John Penniman
(Jim Riley) beat Mary Keyes and Boo
Drake. 6-4, 6-3.

(Final)
Franny Keyes and Jimmy Coon

heat Eleanor Elliott and John Pen-
niman (Jim Riley) '''-2. 6-1.

Family Doubles
( Semi- Final

)

Cam and Herb Ross beat Conrad
and Connie Rosander. 6-2, 6-2.

IK ELK LOST AGAIN

I Royal P- Teele is still president of
i the Palmer Beach Horseshoe Assoei-

I

ation, despite the almost constant at-

j
tempts of Arthur E. Butters, made

ast week-em regular meeting.
•Wild Wil-

is of Stowe
to unseat him in favo
lie" McLaughlin, the pnc
and Champion of all Nabriassett. Mr.
Butters, who is sometimes called the
State of Maine Champ, has long ques-
tioned Mr. Teele's right to the pres-
idential toga and Royal's recent ele-

mentary showing has served greatly
to increase his contention that a new
leader should be chosen. He was es-

pecially vociferous last week-end. but

much of his thunder was stolen by
the fact that the best Mr. Butters and
his candidate for the presidency could
to in two matches with Mr. Teele and
the Secretary was to split even. The
vote when it came was not conclusive,

the Butters and McLaughlin votes be-

ing balanced evenly by those "f Mr.
Teele and the Secretary. Roland
"Thin Finger" Pridham refusing to

vote for either Teele or McLaughlin
and Herbert "Garrulous" Gardner re-

fusing to vote at all. on the grounds
that he couldnt e expecte< -peak

When time rol)* your

hair ol its brightness —
when mousey gray dulls

its lovely color — it s time

(or Ronx Oil Shampoo I in t! A I ovely application

that "tints as it washes, .tncl existing gray streaks

are gone, clrnbncss banished. ^ our hair sparkles

again with young-looking color, glorious lustre:

and we lollow Rou.x's "Caution: I. se only as

directed on label."

FRED HAIR STYLIST

PRIVATE ALI EN HOME

"Billy" Allen, former widely known
clerk at Hevey's Pharmacy, now at-

tached to the tilth Army Air Base
at Alliance, Neb., is in Winchester
on a 21 day leave. "Billy" is a pri-

vate, first class, at the Chemical
Warfare Base in Alliance, is heavier
by 11 pounds than when he left home
and looks well. He told the Star re-

porter lie had met some fine young
fellow-- in the Army and had enjoyed
being with them. He admitted that
1^ mile-: in one afternoon was the

furthest he had hiked and was more
oi- less non-committal about the

quantities of luscious steak-= you are
supposed '" have served to you in the
Army.

POLIA K 1MB M.I OCT (>K

COLLKGE SINGLES

Winchester's Polly Kimball, repre-
senting Jackson College for Women
at Tufts, was eliminated in the se-

mi-final round of the annual College
(Jul-' -ingles Tuesday at the Long-
wood Cricket Club. Chestnut Hill, by
Ruth Blanchard id' Connecticut Col-
lege for Women.

Polly .out up a stiff fight against
her steadier opponent ami the re-

sulting match was the keenest of the
semi-final-. Score- were 6-4, 9-7.

She is playing doubles in the tourna-
ment with Connie Clifton of Rollins

College,

1

1

DOROTHY
AT

KLYCE GRAM'
WASHINGTON

ATKI)

2 Winchester Place Tel. Win. 0765

Da June 2. Dorothy Klyce was
graduated from Columbian College,
George Washington University,

Washington, D, C, She was a sta-

tistics major and received the B. A.

degree, In addition to carrying her
college work, she has since last Au-
gust had a full-time job with the

Navy Department where, since the

first of the year, she has been rank-
ed as a Junior Mathematician in the

Bureau of Ordnance. Ballistics Sec-
tion. She is a member of Phi Mu
Sorority, of which she is treasurer:

and she is also a member of Phi Pi

Epsilon, a national honorary Foreign
Service sorority.

two words on successive week-ends.
That splitting of the ballots kept

Mr. Teele in office for still another
week for Henry "Tiffany" Knowlton
left the beach early and wasn't there

1 'lie balloting. How his vote would
i ave been cast isn't of course known.
H • natural leaning would be toward
r - pedagogic confrere. McLaughlin,

atural leanings have meant very
I itle to ol' "Tiffany" since the Stone-

ham football game last fall, making
t >se close to him unwilling to gam-
ble upon his doing the expected thing,

lb- might even have voted for Mr.

Butters which would have created

something in the nature of an inter-

national complication.
Be that all as it may. the fact re-

mains that the Teele showing at the

latest meeting of the Association was
a sorry one. To be sure he had the

misfortune to do most of his playing
v. :Ci the Secretary, than which only a

i ll finger could provide a greater
handicap, but still and all his own
playing was definitely deficient in

practically all id' the necessary vita-

I Only in his winning match with the

|

Butters-McLaughlin duo did Royal

j

pitch like a champ with the "a" pro-

nunciation. In that match, easily the

best of the session, he did all right.
1 and he must have, to win with the
Secretary as partner. Any one at all

conversant with the vagaries of the
Matter's form under any and all con-
! ditions would have to agree to that.

The president and tlie Scrivener
dropped the first game to "Wild Wil-

|
lie" and the "State of Maine Champ".

!
for they started cold after sitting one

I

out on the bench. They refused to

I
crack, however, and took the second

I game by a short head, with a Teele

j
ringer in the final box deciding the

issue, The final game was a breeze
for the As-ociation's officers. Butter-
itnd McLaughlin Being so badly out-

classed they failed even to get into

double figures!
This match was really the only one

WOrth recording, though Mr. Teele

j
and the Secretary battled to the final

I

gasp in the last match of the ses-
!

sion, going down two straight, it is

j

true, to McLaughlin and Butters, but
giving their conquerors plenty of

; trouble, reaching 21 in the first game
a ml

notu mow ™ im
ffla^e $zc/<z /^cJate . .

.

ARROW SHIRTS $2.25 to $2.75

ARROW TIES $1.00 to $1.50

PALM BEACH TIES $1.00

HAND FASHIONED TIES 65c—2 for $1.25

McGregor slack suits $5.50 to $10.95

McGregor sport shirts $1.25 to $5.00

McGregor sweaters $2.95 to $7.50

BEACH and LOUNGE ROBES S5.75 to $10.95

INTERWOVEN SOCKS 45c to $1.00

MEN'S PAJAMAS $1.95 to $3.95

SWIM and TENNIS SHORTS $2.50 to $2.95

PALM BEACH SLACKS $5.95

COTTON WASHABLE SLACKS $3.50 to $4.25

PALM BEACH SUITS

FATHER'S DAY
SUNDAY, JUNE 20th

Remember your DAD on his DA Y

Even da) will he Father's Day when DAD wear.*

those swell gifts you've given liini. Come to .1 Man -

Store, where DM) shops all year 'round. We know

what your men like and we're ready lo assist you

make your shopping easy and pleasant. Here you'll

find nifts \<>ii'll lie proud to give and \<>n can be

sure that they'll be proudly received.

. . . oh//ve Qada.

S5.

PHILIP CHITEL & COMPANY
'If inchester's Store For Men

6 MT. VERNON STREET TEL. WIN. 0736-W

in the second.

I
Mr. Teele and the Secretary won

j

the first match of the morning from
j

Mr. Pridham and Mr. Knowlton. They
i then won their memorable match
from Butters and McLaughlin. Mr.

! Gardner and Mr. Pridham then gave
[them "the works", two out of three.

: to the Secretary's registered dis-
pleasure and the President's even
greater disgust.

Mr. Butters and Mr. McLaughlin
returned to knock off the Pridham-
Gardner duo. and then the Knowlton-
Gardner combination. They finally
succeeded in edging Mr. Teele and the
Secretary in the final match of the
session to capture championship hon-
ors, at least in their own opinion. Mr.
Teele. the Secretary. Mr. Pridham
and Mr. Gardner accorded them =cant
praise.

N'EWM \N COMMISSIONED

Philip W. Newman, 2°,. son ot Mr.
! and Mrs. James Newman of '.' Mead-
j

owcroft road, recently won his Navy
i "Wings of Gold" and was commission-

s

ed an Ensign in the Naval Reserve
following completion of the prescribed

!

flight training course at the Naval
Air Training Center. Pensacola, Fla.

I

Prior to entering the Naval service.
1 Ensign Newman attended Northeast-
ern University for three years.

Having been designated a Naval
aviator. Ensign Newman will go 0n
active duty at one of the Navy's air
operational training centers before

,
being assigned to a combat zone.

ANDREWS COMMISSIONED

Summertime

Slant
Write Filene's

or 'phone

Win. 2700
IN WINCHESTII

Bare Le£

Bar
For that cool as a breeze feel-

inir of hare legs u<e leg

make-up! \ golden tan with

the flick of your »riM. Leg

make-up will not streak . .

comes off easih with soap and

" ater.

Famous I ec Make-up for si Sun 1 upper

Elizabeth Vrden's V'elva Leg Film Sun bronze

Rubinstein Vquacade Leg Lotion stocking shade

Vyer Stocking lotion stocking -hade

Tone Bittersweet Simulate- 0 Tan

(Plus la per ( ent Federal I a\)

Imported Straw

Bags

$1-59 to S2

\ collection of hand-
s o m e band« oven
-tra« bin;* trom
the Bahama Islands
and Haiti some
fitted and all gaih
lined.

Junior's Sandbox

$5.45

Backyard fun for Junior in thi> sandbox

and wooden floor, 36x40 over all.

Hut lb>. bau of sterilized -and ?>l

m u h sliding canopj

Earle E. Andrews, Jr., son of Mr.
1 and Mrs. Earle E. Andrews of High-
land avenue, was commissioned an

i ensign in tiie United States Naval
Reserve on Wednesday when he
graduated from training school at
Columbia University.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews went on to
New York to attend the graduation
which was held in the stately River-
side Church. Ensign Andrews has

' recently been quite ill in the John
Jay Hospital with a relapse of
measles. He graduated from Tufts
before entering Columbia for h^
training course.

Complaints of a dog barking in-

cessantly came to the Police from
residents in the vicinity of Wedge-
mere avenue at 2 o'clock one morn-
ing the first of the week. A patrol

car was sent to the neighborhood and
the two officers rounded up a setter

that was on the loose and raising his

voice to high heaven. The dog was
taken to Headquarters and held for
his owner.

SUMMER-----"----?---
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Special Courses in English, Mathematics
History, Science and all High School Subjects

MAKE-UP WORK IN SUBJECTS F AILED
REVIEW FOR FALL EXAMINATIONS

SPECIAL W A R SUBJECTS
PERSONALIZED INSTRUCTION IN DIFFICULT SUBJECTS
• ia.-.-es held during mornings only: Monday through Friday. Ex-
perienced high school teacher.-. Small classes afford maximum
individual attention to each student. Cool, well-Ventilated class-
rooms. Tennis court available for student u-e. Classes open
to boys and girls. Moderate rate of §40 a subject; two subjects,
175. For folder and further information telephone SOMerset
1800, or write:

THE FISHER SCHOOL
174 BROADWAY, WINTER HILL. SOMERVILLE, MASS.

jc-4-l-!-iS-jy2

War Ration Book Protector on
sale at Wilson the Stationer's, Star
Building.

We have m stock now Scrap
Books, price $1. Wilson the Stationer,
Star Building.
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The Winchester Star
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Left at Your Residence for One Year A

The Winchester Star, $2.30 in Advance ''
the ruiv.v. Sue] t re

'

Xeus Item*. l.od«e Meeting. Society '
' • * - l

J
; -

;

Wh >

Kwnts Personal., etc.. sent to this -

"

Office "ill be welcomed by the Kditor
: gas dictum laid :<> transportation cui-

Entrrrd at the poitoffire at Winchester, t'iculties and the

M»-ii hu^eil-. as »econd-clui matter.

ions. There always ar

>und a can of old beana be would
eat 1 .

:

pi be permitted to eat them either

if it in in Mew England). The grow,
ig of beans would be restricted (it

has not already been) and only those

pleti

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 002V

Only Newspaper Printed

in Winchester

We read that the Post Office has

in urn-ashed money orders no less

than $17,6yO,O0O. We know that si. Tu

the department contracted in Star ad-

vertising and over which we .-pent

three or four dollar- in postage, to

say nothing of time consumed in fills

ing out duplicate blanks, paying no-

tary fees, etc.. is not included. It

doesn't worry us anyway, We gave

up the struggle of collection long ago.

No longer does one remark about

going down to buy some pork chops,

lamb chops, kidneys nor liver. It's

meat and nothing else. And under

the new regulations of cutting, the

butcher gives you all the fat he used

to trim. Now you are supposed to

trim it off. keep it around the house

a month or so until you get enough,

and take it back. In the old days the

butcher trimmed it and the truck call-

ed daily to cart it away where it

could be used.

The Star has always questioned tha

desirability of the going away pa-

rades and send-offs which have been

staged for Winchester selectees leav-

ing for war. and last week-end we
were pleased to have our judgment
substantiated by one Who has been it)

close personal contact with a number
ui' the boys who have been marched to

Winchester Station behind St. .Mary's

excellent band. He stated emphatical
ty that every boy he knew had dread-

ed the thing as an ordeal, "tough" a;

they expressed it for themselves and
doubly hard for their folks, many of

whom felt in duty bound to attend.

We have known 'several boys who have

pas ed no their last furlough before
go through the

for their bene-
eves a canvas
overwhelmingly
the whole bus-

-ihic for them 10

at home and as-

for Devens with-

ir farewell tears

wroni

induction rather than
farewell party staged
fit. and the Star Del

of selectees would be
\<- favor of stopping
mess, making it poss

-ay their good-byes :

semblo at the I rain f

out fuss or furore

in public. We may
it of course, but we
eal draft authorities

ii the selectees feelings with regards

to their leaving town for war. If the

boys like what is being done for them
now. then by all means let's have it.

but until we are convinced that they

do, we will have to believe that the

speeches at the Town Hall, the march
to the Station and all the rest is a

mistaken kindness.

about
do think the h>-

should get a line

I.I PL'S LITTLE I ROMPS

As a citizen you ait' part of the

Government and therefore operate the

nation's coal mines. If you apply to

your Government for a coal-mining
job you. through your agent. Mr.

[ekes, will inform yourself that the

only way to work in your mines is t>>

.tret permission, that is. a union card,

from Mr. John I.. Lewis. Don't em-
harass yourself or Mr. Ickes by recall-

ing that you. through your Govern-
ment, gave a solemn promise in 1941

that you would never order a closed

shop. If you get a card from Mr.

Lewis, you, as part of the Govern-
ment, will collect from yourself cer-

tain union dues and -end them on to

Mr. Lewis. Mr. Lewis will, or will

not, depending on his mood, send a

receipt to your Government for the

total $7,000,000 or $8,000,000 thus col-

lected. Certainly he won't tell you
how the money your Government col-

lects from you and hands over to him
is spent. Hut, this need not worry
you too much. You can cross that

bridge after you get John's permis-
sion to work in your government
mine.

WE'RE ALMOST THERE

•hmination it that one pipe line
• re.tk- again, what will be done to

tile fuel users next winter'.' Last

winter, when everyone was freezing

to death, the New Dealers were real-

out into ii'

ise of the

line. Everyone suppose*

anything about it declarei

one. but three pipe lines were
and a second pipe line was spoken of

more or less up to warm vveathe

What is being done about it'.' Does

anyone know'.' Our CongressWoman,
Air-. Rogers, was a critic of last win-

ter's situation- perhaps she knows.

Ami the political situation still pre-

vails, Nut only did our great ruler

proclaim since this war started that

he would give up none of his social

reforms, hut we now read of a raise

to a twelve per cent benefit (that's

the word) in social security. The new
slogan is from the cradle to the grave

witii the diapers and coffin just too

small for comfort. The Deal Is real-

ly going to town. Who is there who
w..uld be amazed now over shipping

our milk to the Africans? Who would

deny 'Russia butter? No one. Prob-

ably Japan should have been includ-

ed —some of us would appreciate it

i more than scrap iron. But why stop

a milk dealer who lias u horse and

wagon from delivering just because

another dealer uses a gasoline truck'.'

The Deal is really there. They must

he sitting up nights to think up new

orders and offer something for their

salary. Are the farmers to get any

of this subsidy we are all to be taxed

for? We don't know. But we un-

derstand it is a gigantic undertaken

SAVIILE
KIM ftAll
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you <;et these

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

6 ADVANTAGES
WITH \

SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT

I. NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED

\ n\ -iitu W ill open an account little SI.

CHLRCM ST. _ 418 MAIL AVI

2. NO FIXED MONTHLY CHARGE

3. NO MONTHLY CHARGE FOR ACTIVITY

„ NO CHARGE FOR DEPOSITS

WINCMESTIR * K L I SCTO*.

• HOLD everything:"

The New Deal is now going to town
in a big way. With a great war on
and a good excuse for total regi-

mentation, we are all in for complete
socialization. Our great mixer-up.s in

Washington are really enjoying their

field day. Beginning in a few weeks
we shall all pay five dollars, along
with auto excise and the rest of the

taxes, liability and the rest of the in-

surance, for the privilege of parking
our cars in the garage. In return we
shall continue to lie allowed a gallon
and a half of gas to use as our Wash-
ington rulers shall determine. What
freedom this represents we do not
know . Hut why give us any iras '.'

Would this lose too many votes?
Surely it is a great opportunity to se-

cure votes. If it will take thousands
of federal employees to snoop and en-

force the ruling, there has to be some
reason at least to give excuse for

their being. So a little gas. just

enough to make one war conscious

and give play to any criminal instinct,

is doled out.

It's like allowing as a car. of beans,

cut to a fraction of an ounce and sold

with special privilege permit, and then

ruling that these beans cannot be eat-

en except at two-thirty in the morn-
ing of the third Sunday of each

month. Then put an army of inspec-

tors on the job to see that this pro-

vision is rigidly adhered to. It would
be good to drive the war consciousness

Yes, "Hold Everything!" that
everything but a train. Your averat
person, stout fellow and sterling

izen though lie well may lie. is [ike

to find that once his choo choo
started, it is just too bad for the la

gard. Trains like the tide wait for
man. True enough, but how about ti

gals? Ahah! Thats another stoi

Read and see!

It seems there has been a

group of girls about town who
been .sewing for the Red Cross
on Monday one of their number.
Robert M. Stone to be exact, invite'

the bevvy to spend the day with he

at her summer home m Rockpor;
With both driving and the OPA ou:

the latter in force on both the hjgh
ways and side streets, the needlework
er- decided upon the train, and bowlei

along the rails without incident utr:

they reached Gloucester,
There a contingent of Uncle Sam'

Coast Guardsmen got off. accompanie

5.

6.

YOU RECEIVE CANCELED CHECKS

I liev are pen i >d iea 1 1\ returned

payments inade.

HI !• e\ Hleliee

YOUR CHECKBOOK PROVIDES

FINANCIAL TRANSACTIONS

A BOOKKEEPING RECORD OF YOUR

;..r t>a<

till- -e

I III

It lioitk

new «er\ ire i- lur the

of twentv checks.

persona

i overs id.

of inrln iiluals.

tit ire cost for

\

the

charge

<

regular

f SI.

U-e ,

lit'

ha\
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Send for Folder

! a band, the members of which

will need
lew gov-

in our social experiment aw
the services of a host of

ernment officials, No doubt about

that. Soon there will be nobody to

pay the taxes nor buy the war bonds.

Then we will get socialism in its en-

tirety—the New Deal kind.

We must join a union and pay our

dues to a private -roup ju<t to work
for what is said to lie our government.

The union tells us what we shall or

what we shall not do (mostly the lat-

ter), and our government, which used

to be a part id' all of us. lauds n for

its patriotic effort. Why not? The
only thing which got John I.. Lewis in

had' was the fact that he controls a

lot of votes and has different views

from our rulers on how to use them.

Yes, the New Ileal is in the Middle.

Securely and permanently. For those

who are working for it and those who
are living on it. we have no construc-

tive thought, For the few of us left

there is not much we can do except

to kick the new order out at the polls.

The latest -logon about not -wapping
horses in mid-stream never held good

if the old nag which has been riding

you has swallowed so much water

that it will drown in its own bubbles

unless you get off and drown your-

self. This is supposed to he a free

country— at least we still vote. If

you wish to emulate Russia or Ger-

many or Italy you have a good chance
at it. If you like the pre-New Deal

America they can't -top you from

reading its history or saying so at the

polls— yet.

mediately -truck up martial music ,f

sorts with a flourish that appealed to I

all the gaN from Winchester, and m i

especial one Mrs. Fred K. Ritchie who
|

is "Punehie" to her intimates. Rands i

and the Navy made a combination too 1

intriguing for "Punehie" to with-
j

stand and she got off to see what '

went on.

The other members of the party, i

Mrs. Howard Morrison. Mrs. Harper
Blaisdell, Mrs. James <'. McCormick,
Mrs. Marjorie Mason and Mrs. Joseph !

Butler, while applauding the Ritchie

elan, joie de vivre. or what have you,

remained decorously in their -eats,

and were still in them when the train 1

started once more.
No! so, Mr-. Ritchie! That band and

j

the Navy bad knocked all thoughts of
|

a journey to Rockport from her im- |

mediate vision, and it was not until
|

Winchester National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVF SYSTEM FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE ( nRpoRATION

7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1320 - 1321

MOTHER'S DAY LETTER I-'ROM
FORMER FOOTBALL STAR

Dear Mother:
Today is a special day to us. your

sons, as far as this letter and you
are concerned, fop this is "Mother's
Day." A year ago at this time you
had all of us at home and wo were
giving you presents to show- you how
much we loved you, sweet mother.
Now we're scattered all over '.lie

world and we hope that by next Moth-
er's Day will all lie home, or at

least (dose enough to you ami 1 know
it would be a wonderful Mother';

You can help the

FUEL SITUATION

Da.

she -aw the train actually in motion I
Present for you to have us all home

that she recalled her date with Mrs. again. Hut remember, it would lie

g^one
' a much more wonderful present '

TRIBUTE TO RUSSIA DAY"

Proclamation

WHEREAS, on .lime 22, 1943, our

heroic allies of the Soviet Union will

enter their third year of the fiercest

sustained warfare the world has ever

seen, and
WHEREAS, in the two years since

their land was first invaded the Red

Army and Russian people have, in the

ords of our President "destroyed more

armed power of our enemies than ah

the other United Nations put togeth-

er." and
WHEREAS, the magnificient achie-

vements of our Russian allies have

been of inestimable value to the cause

in which we. too. are fighting, and be-

yond question have saved the lives of

countless American soldiers against

whom the Nazi legions on the Russian

front would now be arrayed, and

WHEREAS, it is eminently appro-

priate and in the American tradition

that on June 22 the American peo-

ple should pay public tribute to such

gallant and effective allies.

NOW. THEREFORE, I. William J.

Speers. Jr.. as chairman of the Select-

men of the Town of Winchester, in

I
co-operation with a special committee
of Russian War Relief, Inc., do hereby

proclaim and set aside Tuesday, dune

22, 1948, as "Tribute to Russia Day"
and do call upon the citizens of Win-
chester to give practical effect to this

proclamation by participating in meet-

ings to be held on that day in honor
of the Russian people and their armed
forces, by addressing resolutions and
letters of tribute to our allies through
Russian War Relief, and by renewing

! in our hearts our national resolution

to fight side by side with our ailies

• until freedom and the rights of men
are guaranteed for all peoples.

There was just one thing to do, and
]

be it to her everlasting credit. "Pun-
i 'hie" did it. Some of these college

track -wifties might have beaten her

a short head to the moving train, but

then it is not likely that the conductor

would have stopped for them. And
be did for Mrs. R!

It was a close thing, and "Pun-
chie's" training in the Contra line at

the En Ka service dances was un-

doubtedly the deciding factor 111 en-

abling her to get near enough to the

last car to lie seen. But seen she was
and taken aboard as the engineer, in

response to an urgent tug on the

emergency signal, brought the train to

a minding -top.

And to cap the climax the conduc-

tor gallantly escorted the gal who
should have been the object of ins

righteous indignation through several

cars to a happy reunion with her

sewing sisters who greeted her warm-
ly and extended heartiest congratula-
tions not unmixed with envy upon her
-peed of foot.

haVe us home with victory achieved

and the world at peace again.

.lust remember that your sons ar"

all thinking of you wherever we may
be and may the good Lord watch over
you. so that we may all start life

anew upon our return home. I'll be

closing dear mother so please Ion'*

worry and think of better days to

come.
One of your loving sons.

Peter

Ed. Note:— Peter Galuffo. who
wrote the above letter for Mother's

Day is the former Winchester High
football co-captain and -tar fullback

who later played varsity football at

Northeastern. He is now- in tile Navy
somewhere in North Africa. His two
brothers are both in the service. Gas-

par being in the Navy, stationed at

F.ast Boston and Cpl. Joseph Galuf-

fo, in 'he Army, havintr recently re-

turned from Guadalcanal.

WINCHESTER MEN SERVED
THEIR COUNTRY

IMPORTANT NOTICE

In order that the public may have

! a clearer understanding of the air
!

raid signals, the Army has approved
I the sounding of the -ignals in all t he
communities in the state for six days
next week.

|
The times of these signals, what

|
they sound like and what they would

j mean in an air raid drill or a real

enemy attack follow:

First alarm: 12 noon, a steady two-
minute blast. This is a warning

! signal which means "Planes are head-
ed your way."

Second alarm: 12.07 p. m. A se-

l
l ies of short blasts for a two-minute

[ period. This signal means "Bombing
expected."

Third alarm: 12.14 p. m. A steady

two-minute blast, exactly like the

|
first signal. This means "Plane?,

j
have passed but may return. Stay

|
on the alert."

All Clear: 12.21 p. m. A 10-second

j

steady blast. This means "Planes gone
danger past."

The signals will be sounded in Win-
I chester as per this schedule.

Harold S. Fuller.

Defense Director

To "be Editor of the Star:

We recently observed Memorial

Day, dedicated to the soldiers, -ail-

ors, marines, nurses, fliers and oth-

ers.

When President Lincoln called for

volunteers in 1861 and isti2. 17s men
responded from the Town of Win-

' chester, Ten men from Winchester
: died in the service of their country,

! namely, George W. L. Sanborn. Aaron
1 1). Weld, Josiah Stratum, Francis A.

,
Hatch. John F'itzegrald, Joshua T.

' Lawrence, Francis B. Bedell. John
' Gordon, Jefferson Ford and Ira

I Johonmott. My father served with

that group. Mr. Fitzgerald was the

j
father-in-law of the late Constable

I Edward F. Maguire.
A. 1 1. Weld. Post. Grand Army of I

1

the Republic, was organized May 22.

;*72, with with a membership of 29.

The first Winchester boy to sacri-

fice his life in World War 1 was one

of my neighbors, an Italian boy named
Mario Figlioli. Your humble servant

;

and several prominent citizens at-

tended his funeral services and
|

marched in a -now storm to his final

resting place on this earth. May hs 1

rest in peace.
Very truly yours.

Patrick H. Craughwell

• Save storable fuels for heating

NEXT WINTER

Help build a reserve of storable fuels for

use next winter by cooking and heating

water with gas this summer. Gas »s quick.

Gas is clean. G^s is thrifty. Gas saves

time and work — so essential in wartime.

And in the warmer months the supply

greatly exceeds normal aeeds. So use gas

now— save storable fuels for cold weather.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

* OFFICIAL SALES AGENCY FOR UNITED STATES WAR BONDS

SELECTMEN'S NOTES
MARRI IGE INTENTIONS

PIANO RECITAL

The pupils of Miss Hattie Snow of

]
Forest street will give a recital of

pianoforte music on Friday evening.

I June 25, at 8 o'clock in Fortnightly

Hall. This annual musical event is al-

ways a pleasing one. and the public

is cordially invited to attend.

Special town meeting is to be held
i June 28 for consideration of the pur-

j

chase of the Skilling:. property.
At the request of "he Park De-

(

partment, -I. Frank Holland and Wal-
i ter Parkin have been appointed spe-
i cial police officers for park depart-

j
ment purposes.

|

Mr. Charles F. Dutch has been ap-
I pointed to the fuel panel of the Ra-
tioning Board to fill the vacancy
lused

Bruce Douglas Pendereast. Wal-

nut street, Everett and Priscilla Dan-

forth of :» Mrytle -treet.

John Field Sexton. 12 Mason .-treet

and Margaret Bradley Millane. 100

Van Horn -treet. West Springfield.

James Joseph HigVins, Jr.. 1 Main

-treet. Woburn and Marietta Cecelie

i Mara i McDonald, lo Hill street.

Joseph John Steffens. 10 High

caused bv the resignation of Mr. Ho*- street. Maiden and Katherine Dorothy

well M. Stillman. 'O'Melia. IS Loring avenue.

WINCHESTER CIVILIAN DEFENSE
572 MAIN ST. TEL. WIN. 0207

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

CHANGE OF OFFICE HOURS
Until further notice ( ivilian Defense Headquarters

jpen only Mondays. Wednesdays and F'ridays from 2-5 p.

TIN CAN COLLECTION
Tin cans will be collected next week June 23 and 24.

will

m,
be

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
s-ee

Needed.'
article titled "Volunteers

There
btainable
•nay have
gardens.

NO TRESPASS
ire still - >rne "No Tre-pas-
at Defen-e Headquarters,
difficulty in keeping t res pi

SIGNS
-igns for Victory Garden ?

Without -uch Notice you
•ssers from spoiling your

TO HOUSEWIVES
Your Block leader will within the next two weeks call on

you concerning a vital war effort. If you are to be away, do
rot wait for her to call, contact her yourself.

CANNING BULLETIN
See article elsewhere in this paper for proper use of jars.
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CHURCH SERVICES

Sunday, June _>o. 1&43

SEl OND CONGREGATIONAL I HI IN II

I orner uf \\ sh ington Street aha* kenwin
Road.

Minister, Rev. Charles M. Crook*.
Mrs.
Mrs, Anna I.o< -.map. M ,

Sun-lav School.
. :

8nd *«n savX,

" l home. y«. ,

a /= .• ' y°Uf savin '" " us"linz ^3 ,ase«« Vic(oryf J""* of every ,
* C

War Bond, ' " " ^ing as i,
nfy

'°r

"(ho fi l J°'n*efight
-"Won'tyZ

'— Church !

\ . M, M rung
. jmm .imon

Jn« of every fVB
*

'ps

4 :3u. Christian Endeavor.
Boy Scout* of Troop 10 and Sea Scouts of !

Ship 10 will meet in the assembly ball at T
'

p. m. Monday.
|

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. chidley, I). I) . Minister.'

Residence. Fernway.
Miss Evelyn Scott. Director of Religious
J, Albert Wilson, Organist and Choirmaster.
Church telephone Win. 032*.

<-ach

Ho
hid:.

a- <-omm- -out i

'. H '• • -

irnme int.-

I'aa :.u'. • arranged *m
h serv ices may lie

•ddtng* und fune.-a

d

Winchester Co-operative Bank

19 Church St-eet, Winchester

LOST AND FOUND

LOST <>ri June 14. on Church street,

t>rown wallet containing -mull amount of

money, ration book No. 1, <ar license and reg-

istration; reward, Kinder please notify Star

Office, Box B-16.

HELP WANTED

FOUND Male kitten, >i month, ->ld. gray
tiger markings, near Winchester Railroad

station. Winchester Shelter, M. S. P, C. A..

132 Washington street. Tel, 1962-R.

WANTED

WANTF.P Washing machine, must be in

K.w.d condition. Tel, Win. 0247-M. jell-2t

WANTED Care of lawns and general

work. McKenna Hr.)s., Woburn <js ">•>-J-

jeii-jt*

WANTED Housework wanted by the hour,

can furnish good reference,. Please do not

call after 5 )>, m. Tel. Stoneham 0834-W. '

WANTED Four or five mom apartment
with bath, Address llox J-lf.. Star Office.

WANTED Boy's regulation camp trunk.

reasonable. Tel. Win. I'D'-

WANTED TO BUV Single nous.-, 6-7

rooms, near center or W<'dgem»re Station,

state price and location. Address Box J-l>;.

•Star Office.

ANTIQUES WANTED to furnish old fash-

ioned home Write or phone Kstelle Stanley,

148 Seaver street, Koxbury, tel. Highland*

2671. jel8-4f

MEN WANTED
Monsanto Chemical Co.

EVERETT PLANT

EXPERIE\CE SOT
ESSENTI II.

Opportunity to work in

established W ar Plant. Mar-

ried men. with dependents,
or over 38 preferred. Ml ST
hate certificate of availabili-

ty.

Applv to

MERRIMAC DIVISION.
CHKVHC \\. I.IM

Next to the Boston L's Everett

MUST BAPTIST CHURCH
- I!-.- 1! Mitchell Hushton, Minister. Is

Tar;, avenue, lei. Win. 0225.
Miss Horcthy '1. Swain, Director of Young

IV >['>'.-* Work, l.'l Mt. Vernon street. Tel.
Win. 082S-M.
Mrs Stanley II. Kinsley, Church Scnoot

Superintendent. 1 Wintbrop street, Stone-
Imm; Tel. Stone, uDST-U,

Mr. Arthur Flemings. Choir Director.
Mrs. Frederick c. MacDonalcl, Organist.

:•:•:•> A. M. Everyman's Bible Class and the
Women's Bib!.- cla-s will hold a joint session
with Mr. J W Haydeh as teacher.

Ill :4*i A. M Public worship. Sermon by
the minister, Rov. it Mitchell Rushton, en-
titled, The free Winds of the Soul. Children's
message, Kiv-s can Fly. Music by male quar-
tette l.<s,r, I„-u\Ct, first ti-n-T ; Leonard
Waters, second tenor. Elliott Ward, baritone.
Dr. Cecil W, Pride," bass.

Mondiiy, 7 1* M Hoy Scouts, Troop 7. in
the recreation hall.

Tuesday, 6:30 P M Meeting; of the teach-
ers and officers of the Church. School at tn.?

home of the Superintendent, Mrs. H. Stanley
Kinsley, i Winthr p street, Stoneham. Bring
picnic lunch "

Saturday, 2 P. M. World Wide Guild Ral-
ly at Medford. All girls planning to attend
will meet Mrs. Ki-ntieth Reynolds at 1 :80 at

Winchester Center on the corner of Winches-
ter Drug to u»> by bus.

ST. MARY'S f'HCRCH
Itev. John P O'Riordan, 1'astor.

Assistants- Rev Francis J. Sullivan, Hev
Georgs F. Wiseman.

Mas8.si at 7. 8, 9. 10, 11 and 11:45. All
Masses in Lower church.
Novena services Monday evening at 7:31.

YOU CAN PAY BILLS BY

YOUR PERSONAL CHECK
without a Bank Account

AN ECONOMICAL WAY TO SEND MONEY

TRADECHECK MAOH ^

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

35 CHURCH STREET

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Thomas S Itichardson. » Cross Street,

Winchester. Supt.
Mr I uther Yancey, Organist.

l » 4" A M —Morning Worship and ser-
mon by the pastor

12 Noon—Church School.
5:46 P M — Youth Forum.
7 P. M — Evening Worship ail Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M.— Prayer- Services,

THE CURRJ SCHOOL <>K
DANCING

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER— Sheffield Road, 9 room
frame, single, oil heat. Wildwood Street,
2

i.j story dwelling and garage, uil heat.

Manchester Road. 8 room frame single, oil

heat, H. W., tile k-ath, two.car garage.

MEDFORD c.race Street. Brooks estate, 7-

room single, one-car garage. Pine Ridge
Read, n-room brick-stucco, single, 2-car
attached garage, oil heat.

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent
And Property Management

TEL. CAPITOL S947 or WIN. 1419
i2»-tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Wilton rug, 8* 3"xl0' 6", just

!>ack from cleaners, perfect condition. Tel.

Win. 0691-R.

FOR SALE ti. K. Refrigerator. >> cu. ft. i

S100; large mahogany dresser and bureau,

full size walnut l>ed with mattress and
j

spring, Davenpdrt and Easy chair, iworch
j

hammock, boy's bicycle. 4 Myrtle street. Tel. •

Win. 1390.
;

FOR SALE Dining room set, walnut and
j

gum wood, excellent condition, also -mall

white ice box. Tel. Win. 1399^

FOR SALE Goodell-Pratt bench lathe, fi

in. -wing. IS in. centers, compound rest and
accessories, J. Foster. Win. 1717.

FOR SALE in Arlington- At sacrifice for

immediate sale; owner leaving state, beauti-

fully landscaped grounds, Interegtlng brick

English country nine room home, tile roof.

2 tile buths. modern picturesque kitchen,

gorgeous sunroom overlooking Mystic Lake,

near Winchester line and bus service. Tel. I

Owner Arlington 405S-M.

FOR SALE Hoffman gas water heater. ,

copper coils. Tel. Win. J»95-J before June 21.
j

The committee for the seventh
tirade dancing classes are very happy
to announce that Mr. Russell Curry
will be able to continue his teaching
next winter here in Winchester With
the eighth grade class.

Since Mr. Curry has been rejected
by the Government t*< >

t- various rea-
sons he will he allowed to resume his
classes in the fall.

In addition to his teaching and lec-
ture demonstrations this past winter,
he has been extremely busy giving his
services to members of the armed
forces. Since October lie lias appear-
ed in volunteer -hows at different
forts, camps, outposts, and hospitals.
He has also taught popular weekly
classes for service men at Recreation
• 'enters in Huston. So far this sea-
son there have been -14 of these class-
es with many more scheduled.

Since May the Curry School has
given two -hows at Service Club I,

( amp Devens, a show at Ltovell Gen-
eral Hospital and another at the new-
Station Hospital, also two at Serv-
ice Clubs at the Myles Standish and
the Station Hospital, one at the en-
campment at Blue Hills Reservation
and for the Marines in Hingham. All
this has been volunteer and without
any compensation.

Since the Government is allowing
Mr. Curry to continue this valuable
morale work for the Army and Na-
vy, he will he able to carry on 'he
majority of his civilian classes next
winter.

N

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST.
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services and Sunday School. 10:45
a. n>.

Wednesday testimonial meeting. : tr, v . m
Reading Room. 5 Winchester Terrace (off

Thompson Street). Open daily from 10 a. m
to :> p, m ; Saturdays from 10 a. m. to 9 p.
m. : Sundays und l egal Holidays from .<. to
5 p m.

Is the Universe, Including Man. Evolved
by Atomic Force?" is the subject of the
son-Sermon Sunday. June 20, in all church.-s
if Christ, Scientist, branches of The Mother
Church. The First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Boston, Mass
The c„,|den Text is: To us thee is but

one (1.m1, the lather. ,,f whom are all thing's,
and we in him" il Corinthians 8:61. Other
Bible citations Include: "Hy the word of th.-
Lord were the heavens made: and all th.-
host of them by the breath of his mouth. For
he -pake and it was done; he commanded,
and it stood fast"

I Psalms :{.1:B, 9>,
The Lesson-Sermon also includes the fol-

lowing pasaageH from the Christian Science
textbook, Science and Health with Key •.,

the Scriptures' -

by Mary Kaker Eddy: Infi-
nite Mind creates and governs all. from th.-
mental molecule to infinity. This divine
Principle of all expresses Science and art
throughout His creation, and the immortality
of man and the universe The great 1

AM made all that was made ' Hence man
and the spiritual universe coexist with God"
Ipp. .">')7. 2671.

Corporate Communion for Young peoples

F< i wshlp and ii-staliatlfh of officers

1! A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.

Preacher, Rev. Wm S. Packer.

June 22, Tuesday, Sewing meeting etc

June 23, Wednesday. British War Relief

Sewing.

BRITISH W \R RELIEF

Thanks again to the Star! History
repeated itself happily again this

week. The Star told how serviceable

men's used clothing could be in the

survivor's kits which ships sailing

from our harbor now carry in readi-

ness for those men who may be [lick-

ed up after a torpedo has sunk then-

ship. A woman read it and on Wed-
nesday came to the workroom with an

armful of garments. Their young
owner has just put on uniform and so

again in Winchester a lad and hi-

clothes both set forth, on their respec-

tive roads, to help as all -lay free.

The appeal brought also a suit from

another giver and a generous check.

In this war we have learned that

what we do for others may take care

of our own. No one will forget that

one of the mobile kitchens we sent for

Britons was waiting to serve hot cof-

fee and doughnuts to the first Tanks
who landed on the other side.

Where might a Winchester boy be

served by what British War Relief

provides'? Well, in any ocean, of

course, where his ship might come to

grief a survivor's kit on the re-cuing

vessel would give him shoes and gar-

ments. Not only Anzacs but MacAr-
thur's men get comfort from the

games and records that make clubs

cheerful in New Zealand or Australia.

In the Middle Hast a mobile field hos-

pital may give one of burs that time-

ly first-mmute aid which turns the

scale between life and death. In Iraq,

Kypt. India, wherever he fights or

CIG VRETTE DRIVE Sl"C( ESSF1 L |

The "Cigarettes for Overseas Serv- I I
vicemen" drive was successfully end- ' 1
ed on Tuesday, June 13, The drive I

the Massachusetts
of Italy in Ameri-
dges in the state.

I. allies' and Men's
•al sponsor- of the

The total amount

herever he

FOR SALF^ Hoy - bicycls in uood condi-

tion, will sell seasonably, Tel. Win. 0099.

TO LET

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

TEL. WIN. 1774
n21-tf

TO LET 68 Church street, 3 rooms, large

yard, garage, rent J55 per month. L. D.

Langley. 7 Water street. Boston. Tel. Lsut.

7281 or President 5i"0. jell-tf

FOR RENT Two rcoms, furnished or un-
j

furnished, private entrance and lavatory. Al-

so one furnished room, bedroom floor, best
]

location, few minutes from center. Tel. Win.
J577-W.

Tel. Win. 2033 Locatelli Boildins;

Marie E. Folger
Distinctive Dressmaking and remod-

eling. Hours: Tuesday and Fridays
only 9 to 12 and 1 to 4:30 P. M. By
appointment only.

340 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
apl«-tf

FOR RENT Two room suite, private bath.
|

near bus and station. Tei. Win. 1906-J. •
i

FOR RENT—3 room unfurnished, heated!

apartmvnt on second fl^or. adults only,
|

ideal for business people. Tel. Win. I026-M.
,

FOR RENT For 6 weeks starting July 5.
j

attractively furnished house. West Side, nine •

rooms. 1 baths, l bedrooms. 1 with twin besls.
j

uood sized victory garden . $IC0 for six •

weeks. Tel. Win. 28H.

DR. RUTH A. BOULE
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

30 VINE STREET WINCHESTER
I opposite Winchester Theatre)
Hours by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 1959
ray7-tf

APARTMENT To LET Four rooms and
hath, heated, adults preferred, references,

near train and -in bus line, rental $43. Avail-

able July 1. Tel. Win. 2076-J.

FOR RENT Unexpectedly vacated, attrac-

tive hsvuse of 8 rooms in Winchester. Tei.

Prosp* ct 0306.

MISCELLANEOUS

UPHOLSTERING- 'live your furniture a
spring uplift. Call Mi»a Davis at Hobby &
Crafts Nook. 43 Thompson street. Tei. Win.
8311-W. myU-tf

Fountain Pens—Special lot retail-

ing at 69c, at Wiison the Stationers.

PLASTERER
Ceilings Repaired or Replaced
Calcimining — Cement Work

Albert D. Russo
Tel. Win. 2125

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
.Main street and Mystic Valley Parkway.
Kev. Paul Harmon Chapman. .\»jniater. 33

(jien green. Tel. Win. 0966.
Mr. Halley Shepherd, Assistant Minister.
Miss Caroline V. F.verett. Secretary.
Church telephone. Win. 0949.
Mr. Francis Judd Cooke. Oresnist.
Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham. Director of

the Junior Choir.

11 A. M. Lower School cla&sea during the
church hour.

11 A. M. Worship service. Mr. Chapman
will preach on the -ubject. Symbolism and
Life.

Tuesday. June 22. 6 :.10 P. M. Couples C!\ib
barbacue.

Thursday, June 24. 10 A. M, P.ed Cross

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

"A Friendly Church by th» Side of the Resd"
Itev. ltoger K. Makepeace. Minister.
Residence. 30 Dix Street. Tel. Win. 0S39-M
M:* Harris '1. I.eKoy, Director of Church

School.
Miss l«abelie V. Warren, Organist

Choir Director.

waits, something that

home folks have given through Bri-

tish War Relief may be ready to heal

r to cheer. He may even go to church

one Sunday in a chapel we have pro-

vided; for in some lonely military out-

posts a British War Relief car is his

•ntertainment club on week-days and

his chapel on Sundays.
A >rood number of the faithful look-

i at the thermometer Wednesday,
read its bad news and came over to

work just the same. New women will

be cordially welcome at the Epiphany
parish hall to see what is being; done

in Wednesdays and how they could

fit in for work at the central room or

for home sewing or knitting.

On other days than Wednesday.
Mrs. Fred Cameron." Win. 198*, will

answer questions, particularly just

now about clothing for survivor's kits.

was sponsored !>y

; Grand Lodge Sons
ca and its filial i

The Winchester
Lodges were the h

drive in this town,
collected by them was iM.M Jn. ?

!
The Winchester Lodges wish to |

thank each and everyone for their I
splendid generosity which will be S

1 gratefully appreciated by the boys I |
overseas. They also wish to thank ' I

1 everyone on the committees who did =
! such splendid work to make thi- drive - I
1 a success. I

Winchester Lodge contributed 1
38 and other large contributions in- 1
eluded Christopher Columbus Society. 1
•STii; Columbus Ladies Club, $41.15; |
Mrs. Louis Capone (whist) $25.60; I

'Mrs. Marion Manoli and Mrs. Hilda |
Violante, i whist) $25.06; Florence |
land Loretta Ffongillo, (private collec- I
ition) S 16.95; Henry Piluso .<1H; Spier.- §
I did Lunch $10; and Local 29!l C. 1. <>.. §
$10. |

,
Special mention is made of the 5

untiring effort of Mrs, Louis Ca- P
pone who so generously donated of —
her time to run a bridge and whist j"

party, as also did Mrs. Leo Mano- I

li ami Mrs. James Molantc. who al-
j

so ran a whist and bridge party.
Anthony Marchesi donated merchan-

J
disc which was auctioned orT and

{
brought in quite a sum of money. i

The committees
the success of this

lows:

Salvatore Asaro,
L, Maulillari, Lois

Frongillo, chairman
-istant Chairman; S. Puma, treas., V.
Ficociello. secretary. A. P. Tofuri. A.

; Dispells, A. Jacobellis, F, Procopio.
A. Gilberto, Sr., F. Frongillo. F. Ha-
tillo. A. Tranfaglia, L. Manoli. A.
Derro, J. Derro, F
so. C. DiMinico, J.

,
taleo. V. Gigliotte
Procopio, A. Ficociello
M. Manoli. H. Violante,

NOW
AVAILABLE

§

I

STORM WINDOWS

FIBERGLASS INSULATION
j

BIRD'S BUILDING BOARD !
1

FOR HEN HOUSES 1

responsible for

drive are as fol-

Peter Sciascia,
Amico, Carmine
A. Vespucci, as-

I elu-

Provenzano, J. Gar
P. Corbi, E. Capom

Muraco, H.
DiMinico, tL Pan-
C. (Jitrliotte. V.

L. Frongillo,
F. Ciarcia, A.

Geo. W.
j

Blanchard & Co. j

WINCHESTER 1300

:ny2S-tf 1

Greenhouse Materials i

GARDENS — LAWNS
Sash Bars

1

12-1*- I'll ft. |,.n?

j

10.000 lioht of Glass 16x21
j

Leaf Mould ami Pete Moss
|

Si.00 per yd. delivered

Fertilized Loam ami
Stable Manure

S3.50 per yd. delivered

Sheep l)r»'s«iiio

SI.50 per ba?

HUM*) vd. Cinders

lino, L, Frongillc

$3.00 per yd. del.

J. J. REAGAN
H High St.

Tel. LV 5-2^22
Lynn

;ell-2t

NEW SCOUT TRIM IP

MONDAY
6 MEETS MISS MORRELL ENGAGED TO

S(,T. rOFUR]

OFFICERS NOMINATED FOR
LEGION POST

and

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shorel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drillin*
Concrete Mixer Blkstins

Tractor Rock Excsvsting
Granolithic Wslks and Drircwsrs

10:43 A. M. Morning Worship service. The
Pastor will preach -n the subject. The Best
Things in the Worst Times. A solo. Day U
Dawning by Speak,, will be sung by Mr.
Kenneth Mo I .t. and Mrs. Ruth B. MoHale
will join with Mr. McLeud in the duet ar-
rangement by Abt of In the Cross of Christ
I Glory.
Organ selections by Miss Isabeile V. War-

ren "ill include Prelude by Clerambauit and
Handel'. Allegro Ma«stoso.

The Nominating Committee has pre-

sented the following list of officers

to serve Winchester Post, 97, Amer-
ican Legion, for the year 1943-44;
Commander. John J. Keefe
Senior Vice Comdr., Charles B. Wat-

son
Junior Vice Comdr.. Howard A.

Walsh
Adjutant. Carleton P. Smith
Finance Officer. < >ve F.. Mortensen
Chaplain. Paul Harmon Chapman
Historian. Marshall W. Symmes
Executive Committee. Fred M.

Cameron. William H. Daley. Harry
W. Dodee. Martin J. Foley. John H.
McCarthy. James T. McMullen. Lee
W. Ralph. Frank Murphy. Fdzar F.

Rassat, Clifford To-A-ner.

The new Scout Troop II is -pun-
sored by the Men's Club of the Uni-
tarian Church. Rev. Paul Harmon

, < hapman, minister of the church, ia
scoutmaster. His assistant Scout-
masters are Dr. John R. Wallace and
Mr. Charles Hart. The troop com-
mittee consists of Dr. Chester F.
Wolfe and Messrs. Clarence II. Zarse
and Cecil C. Covert. The Committer
.announces that the first meeting of
.the troop will be held in Metcalf Hall
i
at the Unitarian Church on Monday.
June 21 at 7:30 p. m. Charter mem-
bers will be received into the troop
at this meeting. Any boy 12 years old

|

who meets the requirement's and is
: approved by the committee will be

|

accepted a- a member. After the cer-
,
emony of installation of officers and

;
approving boys who have passed ne-

i cessary tests, one of the men serv-
;

:ng in the present war will give a talk
to the boys. The troop will bold its

j

first hike on Saturday, June On-
i ly members of Troop 6 will be taken
;

along. Plans for this outdoor acti-
vity will be announced at the troop

' meeting.

CntlRCH hi THE EPIPHANY
lie*. Dwi^ht W. Hadley, Rector. Rectory.

3 Glengariy. Tel. Win. 1264. Purish House.
tel. Win. 1922.

S A. M — Holy Communion.

Miss Evelyn Scott, religious educa-

tion director of the First Congrega-
tional Church left this week to spend
the summer months at Swampscott. \ is home on a short furlough.

Lt. Vincent P. Clarke of Bacon
street, now with the Transportation
Corps of the United States Army

Mr. and Mr-. Joseph Morrell of
Bryant street, Woburn announce the
engagement of their daughter. Mary
Pauline, to Sgt. Charles A. Tofuri.
-on of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tofuri of
Tremor.t street,

Sgt. Tofuri i- at home on a 60 day
furlough, he having been wounded in
action on Guadalcanal while serving
with Company I of the 182nd Infan-
try. He has been in the service for
27 months, being stationed at Camp
Edwards and in Australia and New
Caledonia before going to Ciuadalca-
nal. At the conclusion of his leave
he will report to the Percy Jones
Hospital at Battle Creek. Mich.

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSAt HCSETTg
MIDDLESEX, S.S. PROBATK <-Jt RT
To ail j.ersona interested in tne estate of

George W. Fitch .ate of Winchester in *aid
' ounty, -1»cea»-d.
A petition has been presented V> said Court

.or probate of h certain instrument purport*
ir.g to be the last will of said deceased by
Mary L, Fitch of Winchester in said County,
praying -hat tie appointed "xeeutni
tl.ere-if. without giving a surety on ner bund.

If you .iesire to object thereto you or yoarattorney should file « written appearance in
said Court a*. Cambridge before ten o clock
in the foren'»Jn on the twenty-second day of

Witness. John C. L«*jgat. ECacjuire, FirstJudge of jaid Court this twentyniinh nay
> May jn the year or... thousand Dins bun-ired and forty-three,

Luring P. Jordan. P^gister
je4-5t
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HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS COM-
PLETED COMM.* XDETTE

( OURSE

ELKS OBSERVED FLAG DAY

With the cli

the U'inch<-:

completed
mandette G
class receiving

th

ig of the school year
High School rl~

Work in the Com-
, a number in each

the coveted felt "V's"

awarded by the School Department to

•.hose of Commandette irrade.

The course was developed and in-

stituted by Miss Deborah Fenton, di-

rector of Physical Education and
coach of girls, and was taken by the

girls during the regular gym classes

with extra opportunity for those who
hed

Comparable
Course institute

Knowlton for th

iette Course

work after school.

the Commandos
by Coach Henry

boys, the Comman-
med t o develop

strength and coordination -kills, with
-pedal emphasis on rhythm. Com-
mencing after the spring vacation the

course covered the entire final quar-

ter of the -chool year.

Four grades were -et. apprentice,

aide, leader and commandette, with

progessively difficult tests having to

be passed for admission to each. The
course was open to any girl who
passed the medical examination giv-

en at the start 'if the year by the

-chool physician. Most <>f the girls I

hut only a relative few did the work

in the gym classes took the course ,

necessary to progress from appren-
|

tice to commandette irrade.

Those who did receive the Com-
mandette "V" include: Seniors: Phyl- I

Sis Russell. Marjorie Smith. Marilyn i

Tutein. Peiriry Troop. Betsy Drake.

Barbara Browning. Shirley Palson.

Juniors: Bunny Harmer, Virginia

Nelson, Virginia Wallace. Oerna Mag-
nusson, .lean Ebens, Anne Penniman,
Muriel Howard. Anne Richardson.

Sophomore-: .lane Russell Nancy
Snow. Marjorie Barksdale, Marty
Jackson. Freshmen: Mary .lean.

Browning, Virginia Lovejoy, Barbara
Donaghey, Patty Root, Nola Mander-
viler, Margaret Parkhurst Anna

Winchester Lod>;e of K)k< observed

Flag Day last Sunday at tne lodge

half in Lyceum Building, there being

a good sized attendance at the im-

pressive ceremonial. Delegation? were

present from Winchester Post, 97,

American Legion. WaterfieM Lodge

of Odd Fellows. Winchester Lodge,

Sons of Italy in America, and the

Auxiliary to Aberjona Post. Veterans

of Foreign War-. Chairman William

J. Speers. Jr., of the Board of Se-

lectmen and Selectmen Daniel A.

Murray and Alfred J. Higgins repre-

sented the town.
Exalted Ruler Fred Connor conduct-

ed the Flag Day Ritual, and i'ast Ex-

alted Ruler Harry A. McGrath gave

a most interesting history of the

American Flag, tracing its develop-

ment from its earliest days. As he

explained the various .-tapes through

which Old Glory gradually came to

its present form Boy Scouts placed

a flag representing each stage in a

stand at the front of the platform,

there being .-even of them on display

at the end of the address. Also dis-

played on the stage were the flags

of the 29 United Nations, they mak-

ing a most interesting and colorful

display.

George F. Henderson, city treasurer

of Chelsea and a widely known ora-
i tor. was the guest speaker and pre-

sented an inspiring patriotic address,

Chairman Speers also added to his

growing reputation as a speaker with

his apropos remarks. The Legion

Colors and color guard added greatly

to the impressiveness of the occasion.

Refreshments were served at the con-

clusion of the program,
William G, White was chairman of

the Elks' committee in charge Of ar-

rangements and was assisted by P.

E. R. Charles A. Farrar, Michael P.

Grant and J. Frank Holland.

ST. MAUI S <;R M)l VTIUN

,' VRISH PLA\ 1 R<
GIFTS

VXNOUXCE

St. Mary'- School will hol<i it' an-

nual graduation exercises on Sun-

day morning at the io o'clock mass
at St. Mary's Church.

The Parish Players of the First

Congregational Church, at the close

of one of their most successful years,

announce gifts to the following wel-

fare organizations. Red Cross, British

War Relief, Russian War Relief. Chi-

na Relief, furnishings for chance! of

army chapel at Camp Blanding, Flo-

rida, and the Servicemen's Commit-
tee of the First Congregational
Church.

Reservation- for the tJMB-44 sea-

son are the highest in the history of

the organization.

Metal Autode.x. the touch control We have the r.ew Total War Battle

index, very convenient for your tele- artistic and practical. 50 cent* ar the

phone numbers. Wilson the St**! Map in colors by Ernest Dudley Chase,

tioner, Star Building. Star Office.
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UNTIL ORDERS NOW IN WORK-
ROOMS ARE FINISHED NO NEW
BUSINESS CAN BE ACCEPTED.

NO APPOINTMENTS FOR SIT-

TINGS FROM JUNE 15th to 22nd

( except members of the armed forces

)

F. W. Horsman CAMEO STUDIO

pine Omental Rugs
Salt's and Show Room at 1 / Lochtvan Street

COMPLETE SERVICE FOB VOIR FINES! RIGS
REP l/R/AG W tSHJXG i SPECIAI I ) !

KOKO BOODAKIAN
Tel. Winchester 2213
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iallo,

tarbai

Pat Eberle

a Nelson,

Marion
Jally Ra\

Horwoou

WINCHESTER WAAC GR \1>( -

\TEI) WITH IIKdl
R \ N K

Mrs. Shirlee (Smith) Allen. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mr-. C Harold Smith

of this town, was recently graduated

from the WAAC'S Officer Candidate

School at Des Moins, Iowa, standing

lKth in a !i-t id' 300 graduates and

having the top rank in her platoon,

f which -he was supply officer. She

had the distinction ..f serving as com-

manding officer of her platoon on

graduation day.

S. S. CLASSIFICATIONS

William
( 'arleton

Peter 1>.

Malcolm

The Board at its meeting on June !»

assigned classifications as indicated

to the following registrants:

Class 1

F. O'Connor
F. Bolivar
Sciascia

I). Bennett
Robert W. Larrabee
Harry Mamas

Class I V

Lawrence N. Gray
Dominic T. Millyan

Richard R. Hall

Palmer B. Worthen
Walter S. Scott

Paul L. Costello

Edwin S. Cushman
Class 2A

Ernest D. Sackett

Joseph J. Becker
liernard J. Gaffney

Class 2B
Walter G. Walker
Dominic Runci
James L. Murray
Tilden G. Abbott

Donald F. Bond
Stuart B. Barnard
Warren T. Boliva:

Charles W. Meek. Jr.

Andrew H. Capone
Toivo O. Pekkala

Ralph R. Marchesi
Class 4

A

Martin Nelson
Leonard J. Raymond
Windover Robinson
i lark W. Collins

Warren A. Hersey
Allen W. Hryson
Hugh D. McKlhinney

Cases Returned rom Appeal Hoard

William Meek, appealed by regis

trant, 1A.

WINCHESTER WAR PRICK VND
RATIONING BOARD. NO. 146

Food

RED FOOD STAMPS
June 20, first day to use Coupon N.

June 30, last day to use Coupons
J. K, L, M and N.

BLUE FOOD STAMPS
July T, last day to tue stamps K. L,

and M in War Ration Book 2,

good for 48 points.

COFFEE
June 30, last day to use Coupon 24.

SUGAR
Aug. 15, last day to use Coupon 13

in Ration Book 1. good for five pounds

of sugar.

Coupons 1") and 10 each good for

five pounds of sugar for canning.

SHOES
June 16, first day to use Coupon IS

in War Ration Book 1 for one

pair of shoe?.

AUTOS
July 21, last day to use No. r> cou-

pons, worth three gallons of gas-

oline.

July 1. last day to purchase ?5 auto

use tax stamp.

Photo mailers

Stationers.

at Wilson the

BACK UP
YOUR BOY

focrecs* /oar

payroll savings

to your family limit

Miss Marie Liata (top circle).

She is one of the girls who are

tiling a man's job at drafting

boards in the Engineciing Depart-

ment.

Mrs. Anna Collins (left)- Hers is one of the

oices that now answers "Information" tele-

phone calls at North Station.

FEMALES have always been important cogs in our Boston and Maine Rail-

road organization. But now, with 2,401 of our men already in the uniforms

of the fighting services, the ladies are stepping into men's jobs in this most

essential war industry — and doing it in a manner that should make all of

their fellow employees very proud.

The six women pictured above "on the job" are typical of those who are

taking over (and capably, too) for Boston and Maine men who've gone to war.

Two of them — Betty Bowman, now on a regular "trick" at the busy North

Station Concourse "Information" Desk, and Mrs. Lillian Bassett, a ticket seller

at the North Station windows — are the first of their sex ever to fill these jobs

in the 110 years history of the Boston and Maine.

We have women at drafting boards in our Engineering Department.

Raising and lowering the gates at highway crossings. Manning the busy

"Information" telephone lines at North Station. Cleaning B and M cars in the

yards. And their daily tasks, like the tasks of the hundreds of women who for

•.ears have worked in our offices and stations, are all essential to "what makes

the wheels go 'round".

Many of these women are doing work they never dreamed of attempting

before our country was attacked. The jobs they've tackled require the quick

and able thinking which safe and efficient operation of a railroad demands.

Hours are not always a 9-to-5 proposition, either; many of our feminine con-

tingent work regular "tricks" which permit passenger and freight trains to

move smoothly 24 hours every day.

Women are a most essential part of the railroad industry today —
taking the same responsibilities as men. Without them the railroads could not

keep on moving troops and weapons, and the necessities of the home-front

where and when they are needed.

BOSTON and MAINE
ONE Of AMERICA'S RAI LROADS - ALL UNITED FOR VICTORY
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NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

r. roinpliance wrh *he requirements of
ixpti-T it,". Sccti in j-i, of the General Lawi
Aiif ,r, amt-tnir:. --:;*. -.hereof or .3L;pp!.-rn.-n-

I thereto, noti. f :» hereby ifiven of the loa*

1 air Book No. J'Wls issued by the
fecheater .^a\int<.> Bank, and that written
hcation had b--er; mule to said bank for
payment of th- amount of the Jepoait

,-.f,t*<i by sail book or for th« p>suance
duplicate book therefor.
AIM HESTER SAVINRS BANK,

ly William t i'rtest. Treasurer
jell-lit

<OMMO.NWF.Al.TH OF M ASS ACHl'SETTS
M ' I IDUSSEX, .Sri. PROBATE COURT
To a.i persona interested in the estate of

Ella y I „moling* late of Winchester in said
Go -rty. aeceaaed.
A petition has been presented to said Court

f r probate of a certain instrument purport-
]

ir.v in the last will .jf said deceased by
Gtij I- ' i-"k of Winchester in said County,
i ru> <t,y that he be appointed fxreutor there-
f witM a* giving a surety on his bond.
if yoo doatre to object tnerato you or your

a*.* >rney f.r. ruld file a written appearance in
sa d Court at Cambrilie before ten o'clock
in tin f. renoon on the thirtieth day of June
L94§, the return day »f this citation.
Wnnesf. John C. Leiorat, Kaquire, Firat

J-. .»• id «aid Court, this seventh day of
•I .' • the year ..ne th >usand nine hundred
Rr.d for:;.-*hree. ,

I.onnjr P. Jordan. Register

1

COMMONWEALTH OF M ASSACH I SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS 1'itOIi ATE COURT
T. Mary Elizabeth Mullio. administratrix

of the esa!>* of Francis K. Mullin, late of
W.;.. h. s'.-r (l . the Cunt> of Middlesex, de-
ceaseo, ar.d to all other persons interested
in said estate.

A petition :.a, been presented to said Court
j

by the Arlington Five Cents Savings Bank.
« rp.rati.n established under the laws of
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts with its

principal office at Arlington in aaid County,
representing that it is a creditor of said es-
tate, and praying that said administratrix be
ordered to retain in r.er hands .-ufficient as-
sets of said estate to satisfy the claims of
-aid petitioners.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in
-ill Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-eighth day of
June L943« the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, Firat
Judge itt said Court, this second day of June
in the year one tnou,and nine hundred and
forty-three.

LORING P. JORDAN, IWiiter
Jell-Dt

rHE WORM TURN'S INTO THE
VICTORY GARDEN SOONAN SCHOOL NEWS

Don
name
Genghi

Simonds, Jr.. cnanged the

if hi? Snipe from Worm to

{Chan and then promptly

On Friday
sembly, Miss

won bot

Sunday
the Sat nr. la;.

races

Hitler s Children

Ian Hulter

It Comes Up Love

• dr<-nN Movie. Sat.. 10 A. M.
June 1''

dene Autry in

Gaucho Serenade

Walt Disney',

BAMBI

in., Mon., Tues., Wed.
June Jo. H, 22, XI

( OMMON WEALTH OF MASSACH t'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Carmella Luongo late of Winchester in said

A petition has been presented to said Court
praying that I**-t^r LuonffO of Winchester in
-aid County, or .some, other -uitable person,
be appointed administrator of said estate.

if you desire to object thereto, you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the first day of
July 1943, the return da) of this citation.

Witt,. n». Jobn C. 1-eggat. Enquire. First
t, this eighth day of June

de his boat

resulting

we suspet

of credit is due to

ing. i Ed. note

i mi'-

faster and
n the twin vic-

the major share

ud

I I

i th- year
irty-three.

one thousand nine hundred

Loring- 1'. Jordan

it:d

Register
jell-lit

went out an
afternoon and Sunday mornin
the first time he's turned the t

since ho started mailing. Perhaps
loss of its former ignominious
nicker made hi

prouder,

tory, but
Stretch's slick sail

lion, .Jr.. will b

known hereafter as Stretch

corn field in order to disting

from his popular pappy).
I ". 'ho Saturday race. Streti

(fed along after George Jones
.mi. ju-t waiting for George,
n't used to leading the fleet. t>

a mistake. And sure enough,
las: beat, George juggled hi*

uc
awa
mee
prov

side

ibranan.

morning. June 4. at as-

C'orinne Mead, local puh-
made the

lie

?hool

uisn
this

h im

tag-

vho is.

i make
on the

ealeu-

Hugh,
R

e toiiowing
iren for .successfully

requirements of ap-
m and non-fiction out-

reading.

Grade I

ertificates for Reading (hive
ks): Pauline Cossari, Sarah Fla-
ty, Virginia Frptten, Helen Ho-
. John Kclley. Theodore Lincoln,
uias McElhinney, Elizabeth Mc-

Barbara Pago. Daniel Rosa,
lert Taylor. James Walden, Nor-
Thayer.

Ues
«h Callahai
Mooney.
Rooc rts.

>npr (

Rooks I

:

rtifi

I' ranee:

Shirk"

Reading
. David
Robert

( rt'Ofge

in love,.. inspired in.

^UFR HUSTON - NANCY GOLEMAM
KKtH IllOniSOII /IPS')*-... -LUiIS M'ltS* 1*!!

(ft* Conway, Harrift Hillard in

THE FALCON STRIKES
BACK

Fri.. Sat. June 24. 25, 2«

reward Arnold, Fay Bainter

The War Against

Mrs . Hadley
.i'fin Howard. Susan Havward in

HIT PARADE OF 1943

Continuous daily from 1.30

•(n* Kir. 4:>MI for Kestrvationt

Mat. 2

.Sat.

IN
No

WOBURN
Wohurn 0696

I*. M. Eve. 6:30 I\ M. C ont.

Sun.. Holidays 2-11 Cont.

Now thru Saturday

WHICH WE SERVE
I Coward, (>lia Johnson

HENRY ALORICH GETS
GLAMOUR

Jimmy Lydon, Olive Blnckney

Sundav. Monday

THE DESPERADOES
KanHolph Scott. Claire Trevor

MARGIN FOR ERROR
Milton Berle, Joan ilmnett

Tuesday and Wednesday

TARZAN TRIUMPHS
Johnny Wcissmuller and

France* < i i fford

DIXIE DUGAN
is. Ellison, ('hariott*' (.reenwood

Starts Thurs. thru Sat.

HUMAN COMEDY

niinssfriPR
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Stoneham
THEATRE

T>l»phi»ns Stonfham 00*2

Mi' 1 45. Eves. 6:30 or 6:4S

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

rii., Sat., June IS, ly

jf* EXCITEMENT
-A i THRILLS

ROMANCE

Noel Coward's

IN WHICH

WE SERVE
co-feature

^oah Berry. >Ury Brian in

CALABOOSE

Mwi., Tues., June !0, 21.

• n-rgr Murphy, Anne Shirley and
^rvny (Kiodman and His Band -n

THE POWERS BOY
S«.>n.i Smaah Hit—

>^<- Aboott and Lou Costello in

WHO DONE IT?

^Aoira. Bolero Dinnerware Free to
><^i Monday and Tuesday Afternoon
ano ETtning. if you come to our Show
with an Evenina Admission.

Wed., Juno J;!. Review Day

Ked Skelton. Ann Sothern in

PANAMA HATTIE
Second Smash Hit

Humphrey Rouart. Irene Manning in

THE BIG SHOT

Only line Complete Show Wed. Ere.
Starting at 7.45. Doors open at 7. IS.

Alice Faye. John Pajne in

HELLO FRISCO. HELLO

DESERT VICTORY

Mat.
Mat,

2 P. M.
15c-2Hc

Eve. 6:3« Cont.
Eve. 20e-40e

Sundays snd Holidays
2.11 P. M. Continuous

Now Playing

THE HARD WAY
Dennis Muriran. Ida I.upino

BAMBI
i In Te
Walt

ihnlcoloi

Disney

Mon., Tues. Wed.

IMMORTAL SERGEANT
Henry Fonda. Maureen il'Hara

BcHIND THE EIGHT
BALL

Rita Brothers. Carol Bruce

Than., Fri.. Sat.

Juno 24. 2.",, 2ti

HAPPY GO LUCKY
Mary Martin, IHck Powell

NIGHT TO REMEMBER
l^tretta Voung, Brian Aherne

Zip Your Lip—Save a Ship

Now Playing

DESPERADOES

SHE HAS WHAT IT TAKES

Uncle Ned's Varieties"

Saturday Nile Only

WEEK OF JUNE 20

Sun., Mon., Tue<„ Wed.

ALICE FAYE. JOHN PAYNE,
LYNN BARI. JACK OAKIE in

Hello Frisco, Hello
Filmed in Technicolor

EAST SIDE KIDS in

CLANCY STREET BOYS

Next Week Tluus.. Fri.. S»

ABBOTT and COSTELLO

IT AINT HAY

in

TOM CONWAY in

FALCON STRIKES BACK

Phone Mystic 1800

;il inns

n the
hen n<

• finish,

i vr hand

sorgo,

from
more
Don
>yerl.

were
was
two
on

Fro
Gin
Ha.
Hoi

Li

in.

a bit, and Stretch capitalized
lireak, to pull :;p close and
so out George in the run to

Severt heless, irive Georgo
i niK nanii for mailing one of the finest

j
races of his career. Third place wont

i to Jay Smith in Typam who heat Carl

I
Freyer in I'hooka !>y an eyelash.
The Sunday morning race was one

|
of those good old two boat thrillers

between Hon Simonds in Sinbad and
I George Wiswell, Jr., in By-G
j

By-George held the lead right
I : he start but he couldn't ^et

than two boat lengths ahead of

I no matter what strategy he eniiil

j
In fact, Don hung on so tenacio

I it lookeil as though the boats
I tied together. Stretch Simonds
I
sailing1 a gaining third as the

i
leaders were battling it out ant

I the final leg of the race, a run to the

j
finish line, while Don ami George en-

! .traced in a thrilling duel which car-

|
ried them clear across tin- lake, i

Stretch set a true course to the fi-

1

j nish line and crossed it at least five i

|
boat lengths ahead of surprised and

|

bewildered George and Hon. Fourth
|

I
place went to Bill Hall in Romiic and

'

|

the rest of the fleet floundered along
j

, in more or less their usual order.
Fleet Facts

The first Snipe meeting of the '43
J

son

;

season was held after the Sunday
\

i race and when the smoke cleared th'
fleet had a new Captain. Jim Snow;

|
a new first mate, Carl Freyer and had

|
retained Jay Smith as purser and

I

John Maynard as secretary ... a

i

new racing schedule was decided on
that should provide every fleet niem-

i
ber with an excellent opportunity to

i cop a cup. There will he three sepa-
! rate series of races, handicap affair.:

I

on Saturday and Sunday afternoons,
and on Sunday a. in., official point 1

;

score races which will also determine !

j

the club championship . . . With two
j

firsts and a second, George Wiswell
|

holds undisputed possession of first i

' place. Sunday was the first race
|

|
George didn't win and it was the first

|

rt iticates

1; Paul
.Mary 0

iam John
Ihinney, Paul
en, Wari en u

for Reading i five

Carroll, Shirley Crow;
illagher, Ann Hooper,
on. John Kelly. Robert

McGowan, Joseph
I'.rien. Helen Rae,

Reard

r Head
.lean H

Reading
Donald

(

'

i five

itelh

O'Rourke, Lorraine
Ri' hard Vayo.
Honor (''ertificates f

20 Hooks: John Hogan
:•!•:. Patrick Tatiro.

Grade
'ertificates for

hooks-: Paul Amico
Lawrence ( 'allahan.
Edward Cullen. Frank Terraina, Carl
Fiorenza, Theresa Flaherty, Marie

Martin Greaney, Barbara
itricia Hamilton. Mona
Gerald Hooper. Sally

hnson. Mary Kean-
tough, Barbara Me-
Moran. Sally Mor-
son. Aline Powers.
Ann Ri/y.o. James
Stevenson, Mary

WiD-on. Cene-

sey, I

selgren

i. Charles .!<

Festus McDo
Margaret

Russell \i»

iam Regan.
Stevenson. Fred
Washburn. Cynthia
vieve Zafhna.

Honour Certificate for Reading (20
books) Paul Amico. Donald Belisle,
John Costello, Carl Fiorenza, Marie
Frotten, Barbara Gurney, Barbara
McLean. Sally Morgan. Aline Povv-
ers, Mary Washburn. Cynthia W!!-

iding i Five
•lames Car-

aul Costello,

I race he didn't have

I
with him. Roger
speaks pretty highly for
crewing ability . . . Comdr. Jim

j

|

Newman deserves a big hand for the

I

swell job he diil of righting both his

boat and his wife when an extra vi- i

cuius putf tossed them both on their I

ear . . . We sincerely hope that
'

i Stretch Simonds success after rechris-

|

tening his boat won't bring about a
;

; rash of name-changing among our su-
|

j
perstitious skippers. After two years i

we have just reached the point where
j

we know which boat belongs to who. :

Party for Juniors Tuesday Night,
June 22

Next Tuesday night, all the Jun- I

ior members id' the Winchester Boat
Club who have been given tickets by i

Mr. Dustin. the club's -tewart. are in '

for a real treat. Mr. Dustm has pel -
I

sonally arranged a party for these I

youngsters.
! Mr. Robert Friend, Sr., of Friend 1

' Brothers, a real friend of all kids, is
|

going to -how a whole flock of comic
j

|

movies. There'll be Don'l Duck, Mick-
,
ey Mouse and all the other funny pic-

tures and they'll be in sound as well
I

]

as sight. 1

The show starts at 8,30 and will
;

run for about an hour. Only junior
j

members who have tickets will be ad- i

mitted. To get a ticket all :i junior
has to do is tell the steward the club's I

pass word, which of course is a se- i

cret known only to the club's junior
j

members.
Flash! We have just been informed

|

that the steward has sorailed some
very fancy hams and wili be serving

j

a delicious ham dinner with all the
j

fixin's at the club next Sunday from
12.30 to 2 and .">.:J0 to 7.

tirade li

Certificates for R<
Books); Stanley Belisb
ney. Patricia Connor.
Helen Fields. Anna Flaherty. Cath-
erine Flaherty, Ann Gallagher, P'<yl-

I lis Gange, Mary Greaney, Anne Ilo-

j

gan. Margaret Hogan, Doris Kelley.

I

Marguerite McDonough. Patricia Mc-
! Elhinney, Thomas McGowan, .lames
. McLaughlin, Harold Moran. Joan

J

Morgan. John Murphy, Mary Mur-
|

phy. Walter Murphy. Fred Patterson.

;

Eleanor Pettenger. Robert Powers.
I Daniel Reardon, Edison Roberts. Ma-
I

ry Rooney, Benedicto Roscilla, San-
|

ford Stevenson. Ronald Taylor, Olive
Thayer. John Zaftina.

Honor Certificates for Reading (20
his regular crew (books): Helen Fields. Anna Flaherty,
Swans, m. which (Ann Gallagher, Phyllis Gange, Anne

Roger o | Hogan, Margaret Hogan, Doris Kel-
ley, Patricia McElhinney Thomas Mc-
Gowan. Joan Morgan. Mary Murphy,
Mary Rooney. Edison Roberts. Olive
hayer, Benedicto Roscilla.

Special Certificate (">(l Books): John

MOVIE
CM§CK
STRAND THEATRE. MALDEN

Thursday, Saturday an.l Ktinday,
141 and -'I : Next "f Kin: 8:20. S

Cinderella Swlnics It: 2:08, 5:18, •

Kriday '" We.ln»'sd«v. June 18*23
Kin: :J". $ ;25 J Cinderella SwitiKT)

1

: )lt.

i :.'lu
:

.1 une
30,

:IS.

Next ..f

It: 2:05,

GRsAN/VDsA THEATRE MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7651

Now Playing, Thursday to Wednesday, Seven Days

ERROL FLYXN. \N\ SHERIDAN. WALTER Hl'STOX,
NANCY COLEM \N in

"EDGE OF DARKNESS"

WILLIAM BENDIX. GRACE BRADLEY, JOE SAWYER in

"TAXI. MISTER"

MYSTIC STRAND
Now r:ay:ns Thurs. to Wed -7 Days Now I'iayinf-Thurs. to Wed. —7 Day*

Raj Milland. I'aulette t.oddard in

CRYSTAL BALL

Ha-il Sidney. Noi» I'hilheam in

NEXT OF KIN

Allan Jones. Jane 1 razee in
t.lnria Warren. t,u> Kthhie and

Helen l'jrn~h in

RHYTHM OF THE ISLANDS CINDERELLA SWINGS IT

CAN WE BE BOMBED?

Realize this— Nazi
airfields in France

are only a few short

hours' flying time from

where you sit.

Some day they're

bound to try a raid here.

How successful that

raid will be depends
upon how alert our Air-

craft Warning Service is.

For the Aircraft Warn-

ing Service spots enemy
planes and tells our fliers

exactly where to find

them. Its "nerve centers"

are the Information and

Filter Centers.

Today more women
are needed to help man
these Centers— to work

directly with the Army
in plotting the course of

every plane that flies

over this area— to help

send our Fighter pianos

straight to the enemy if

he comes.

If you can give just a

few hours a week we
need you— now!

WHERE TO APPLY:

Room 807, IS Tremont
Street. Boston

Yg* s.3 nsedsd in the "Nerve Center"

of Air Raid Defense

AIRCRAFT WARNING SERVICE • 1st FIGHTER COMMAND

-xxrxa'

WINCHESTER I II LA I KE

Sunday: Behind the Eight Ball; .'. ",:13,

2« : Immortal Sfi«fant : H :i>:». « y :35.
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday: Behind the

St:43; Immortal Ser-Eiuht Hall : 1 :.'!4. I

yarn : :t :43, 8 i08.

Thursday, Friday,
member : j : 14, :30
t :4!', S :(><l.

Saturday: Nitrht t.i Ke-
»:4t>: Happy Go l.ucky

:

STONEHAM THEATRE

:0a,

COMMONWEALTH or MASSAt H t'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Thursday, Friday, Saturday : In Which We
Serve: - :*'*'. 8:80; Ca'.aboi*..-

lOtlO: N>«>. 1.46, s.

Sunday: The Powers Girl; 2 :'25,

•»:J0; Who Done It? A. 7. 9:80; News
5!l0, 8,

Monday and Tuesday : The Power*
2:05, S:2o: Who Done It? 8:85, •! :45.
N'ewa. 1.4.*.. 8.

Wednesday: The Hi* Shot: 3:20, y :20 ;

Panama Hattie: 1 :'*:>. 8:05: New-, 1.4",. T.45.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday I Hellc Frisco
H.-llo: 3:05. 8:20; Desert Victory: 2:05.
6»4S, 9;50; News: '. .4.", T. ,->.",.

•i :46.

:. ::iu,

2 :05.

•lirl :

9 :50 :

persons interested in trie estate ol
|

Reginald Biadiee late uf Winchester in said
j COMMONWEALTH

County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
for probate of a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will of said deceased by-

Dudley H. Rradlee, 2nd, and H. Gardner
Bradlee uf Winchester in said County, pray-

ing that they be api.ointed executors tnere-

of, without giving a surety on their bonds.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

j

-aid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock In

the forenoon on the twenty-second day of
June 1943, the return day of this citation,

j

Witness. John C. Leegat. Esquire, Firat
|

Judge <--f -aid Court, this twenty-fifth day
J

f May in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-three.

LURING P. JORDAN. Register
je4-3t

Are you
about tb'

mean anythinij
to you personal-
ly ? Then dig
down and buy
more and more
War Bonds.

fighting mad— 0 Does it

or MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To a!i persons interested in the estate of

Maurice P. Brown iate of Winchester in said
County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said Court
for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will of said deceased by
Ethlyn B. Brown of Winchester in said
County, praying that she be appointed exe-
cutrix thereof, without giving a surety on
h. r bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney .-.hould file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the thirtieth day of June
1948, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C, Leggat, Esquire. Firat
Judge of said Court, tnis eighth day of June
in the year ohe thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

Loring P. Jorian, Register
jell-3t

, or Freedom s Sake

Not Effective Substitute

One reason why prayer is not *Tec-
t!va for some folks is localise they
try to substitute It for brains ana el-

bow grea*e.--<'u flex's Weekly.

INFORMATION HELPERS i

NEEDED

Winchester Citizens Asked to

Co-operate

There is a considerable amount of :

interest being shown in the cam-
paign being conducted in Winchester 1

for Civilian Volunteers to serve at I

the Boston [information Center ac-
cording to a statement made to, lay

!

by Miss Eve Barone who 1- heading ,

the recruiting drive here.
A few days ago. Co!. E. L. Craigie, :

Commanding Officer of the Boston 1

Air Defense Wing. Army Air Corps
made a direct appeal to the citizen-
of Winchester stressing the need for
civilian volunteers to receive reports i

from the observers by telephone, and
i

relay the information to the Opera-
tions Room where the course of all

aircraft over New England is Chart-
ed "ii huge colored maps.

This activity is carried on at a se-
cret location in a Boston Building
which is the nerve center of a system

,

of defense which protects Winchester
i

from bombing raids.

In answer to the question whether
or not bombing raids are expected
here. Miss Barone states. "It is like

askinir the Eire Department when;
there is going to be a fire. The New
England defense system set up here
by the Army Air Corps is a preven-
tative measure like our Eire Depart-

|

ment. Certainly the enemy will be
less likely to bomb a location where I

citizens are on the alert. In England i

where a similar system has been in i

effect the Germans have found bomb- i

ings on large scales too costly due to !

the activity of civilian observers and ;

civilian workers at the Information
j

Centers."
Miss Barone further stated: "While I

it is the primary purpose of the Bos-
ton Information Center to provide

j

protection, detection and pilot jruid-
'

ance in the event of attack, these ci-

vilian \tnlunteers at the Boston In- I

formation Center have already saved
life and property and are continuing
to do so daily."

"There are many pilots in train-
ing flying over this area and if and
when they become lost, it is possible
to put them on their course through
the teamwork of civilian observers
and civilians at the Boston Informa-
tion Center. In the event of a crash,
the time in which aid can be dispatch-
ed is greatly reduced due to the fact

there are alert, pa'.iotic men and
women on the job serving with the
Air Corps."

"I would like to point out. that were
it not for these civilians, it would be
necessary to withdraw more than
50,000 soldiers from combat zones as
well as 16 times as many planes and
fighter pilots as we now need for pa-
trol duty. This area is vital to the
production of war materials and we
can take no chances of lying open to
attack here. We have already seen
the importance of air supremacy in
the African victory."

The volunteers now serving at the
Center in Boston select hours which
will not conflict with their civilian

jobs. There are shifts starting at 6
in the morning and running to In.

The next shift is from 10 to 2. The
afternoon shift is from 2 until 6
when the evening workers take over
until midnight. These are the shifts
on which volunteers will be particu-
larly welcome at least twice a week.
No special training is necessary am:

men and women between the ages o:

18 and :>" acquire skill at the duties
after one easy lesson. We are in-

formed by those now working at tie

Center that the activity i- fascinating
and often exciting.

Reports are constantly pouring in
from observers stationed throughout
New England. A formula is used to
convoy the information vital to the
Army and Navy officials who operate
on the balcony and who are in direct
contact with the pilots even when
they are in the air. Civilian volun-
teers also place the symbols and ar-
rows on huge colored maps in accord-
ance with the information received in

t he filter room.
Outside the rooms where this vi-

tally important operation is carried on
I hours of the day, the Information

Center is not unlike a comfortable
hotel lobby. There is a private cafe-
teria open throughout the day and
night, airy lounges and .-leepinp ac-
commodations.

It is Hoped that Col. Craiige'a ap-
peal to the citizens of Winchester will

not go unheeded and that there art-

many more patriotic and unselfish cit-

izens here who will feel that this is

a way in which they can best serve
to defeat our enemies. Those who
wish to volunteer should call Miss Ba-
rone at once. The telephone number
is Win. 2577-W. Officials at the Bos-
ton Information Center have adviseu
us that the Army considers this acti-

vity so vitally important that they
have made special arrangements for
workers at the Center to receive ex-

tra gasoline where it is essential.

The Axis Stops at Nothing.
Don't stop your War Bond
Payroll Savings at 10%. Every
soldier is u 100 percenter. Fig-

ure it out yourself.

USt THl EL

YOUR UP * SA^L£-T'

uioniniiD
jet J-C-.
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WINCHESTER
Three year old house with jra- heat. *"> room.-, tiled oath. !a\

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Manager

3 COMMON STREET WIN. Q984 - 2770 - 1348

MOST WAR DAMAGE INSURANCE POLICIES EXPIRE SOON

Help u.-' to renew your insurance promptly by sending check

for premium. Cost will be the same as 1942.

WalterH. Wiltox-In c.

Insurance ^L.

WINCHESTER l*fiO Tanners Hank Huilding WOMI'KN 0333-03.51

Near "he Center.

Price $75CM>.

East .Side, near s

FOR SALE
6 rooms, garage, hot water heat with oil.

ehdok and transportation, modern colonial.

East Side. 7 room

i

car garage. $12,000.

atory. oil heat, garage, asking $10,000.

bouse in beautiful condition, insulated. 2-

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 Thompson Street Win. 1310

TEL. EVENINGS 2575 - 1941

1

1
j Myrtle St:

| Washingti

j Several g«

FOR RENT
j

...
|

n Street. Seven rooms. *S0. j

1

I

P. T. FOLEY CO
599 MAIN STREET - WINCHESTER

Tel. Winchester 1492 — 1599-M

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

ICall Ed. MURPH
TEL. WIN. 0107-M 18 CLARK ST.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Howe paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A brief

iigest of the advantages of painted

homes with color-styling suggestions
and other interesting information.

The Old Painter, Car! Larson, Tel.

Win. L«90, apH-tf
Selectman James A. Cullen lost a

quantity of hose and spraying equip-

ment recently when a bain in Lin-

coln in which they were stored burned

to the ground.
Mrs. H. von MerJng of 15 Pine

street is a guest at the New Weston
in New York.

Auxiliary Constance A. Titilah,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Andrew
Titilah of 13 Shore road. h a mem-
ber of the first contingent of WAACS
to arrive at Freeman Army Air Field,

Seymour. Ind. She was recently

transferred from Fort ties Moines,

Iowa.
The public .-elation- office at Basic

training Center No. 1. Miami Beach,

F!a.. has announced that John Ves-

pucci, ^on of Mr. and Mr-. Daniel Ves-

pucci of ~- Florence street, was pro-

moted to the grade of Stan* Sergeant.

Pfc. Roger I). Mortensen, has re-

ported for training as an airplane me-
chanic at this Army Air Forces Tech-

nical Training Command School at

Gulfport Field, Miss.

Guy 15. Howe, Jr.. US NR. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Guy B. Howe, former-

ly of this town, now residents of An-

(lover. :ia> graduated from Sutlield

Academy. Sutfield Conn. While then;

he was captain of soccer for two
year- and co-captain of the wrest-

ling team. He is now entered .is a

midshipman at the Maine Maritime

Academy, in Castilie, Me., where he

is undergoing a US months training

[« the United State- Naval Reserve.

Cpl. William F. Hackett has been

promoted to the rank of Sgt, He is

a graduate of the Advanced Arma-
ment School and has been stationed

in Tucson. Arizona. He i- now with

the Army Air Force at Pueblo, Colo-

rado. Sgt. Hackett is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Leo Hackett of 856 Main
street.

Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Monahan of

Ann Arbor, Mich., are the parents of

a son, Brent, born June 3. Mrs. Mon-
ahan is the former Edna Hanlon of

this town. Her parent*, Mr. and Mrs.

John E. Hanlon. formerly of Cutting

street and now of Fitchburg, are go-

.ng on this week-end to visit her. Her
sister, Mrs. Ralph W. Hose of Thomp-
son street, returned last week-end
from Ann Arbor.

Everett W, Kimball, Jr., electri-

cian's mate, second class, recently on
active duty on the West Coast, ar-

rived in Winchester early Monday
morning to Spend a week's leave with
his parents. Fireman and Mrs. Ever-
ett W. Kimball of Westley street.

The Star received the first of the

week a V-mail letter from Frankie
Provinzano, former Winchester High
School star all around athlete who
later played varsity football and base-

ball at Huston University. "The Ref"
is now on active duty with the Amer-
ican Expeditionary Force somewhere
n England and writes that he has en-

joyed visiting many of the historic

-pots of which he read in his school-

boy days. His address is T-" Frank
Provinzano. Co. A. H'.'. Eng. Avn. Hn.

A. P. O., No. 644-C-o Postmaster, New-
York City. It goes without saying he'd

.ike to hear from his friends in Win-
chester.

Aviation Cadet Arnold H. Smith.
Son of Mr. and Mrs, C. Harold Smith
of this town, is at present training at

the Army Air Force.- Pre-FHght
School at Wilkes Barre, Pa,

Miss Ruth Kingman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Kingman, left

Tuesday to join the WAVES at Hunt-
er College, New York.

Ever use a taxi ?

. 1*573,

Cpl. E. Craij

•. and Mrs. K
ia road,

ml with
uined to Silvei

n Sunday night

M

we

<"all M. Queenin,
ie28-tf

Greiner, Jr., son of
<

' raig Greiner of My-
home to spend last

his family. He re-

Springs, Mai v iand

Thomas F. Hig-
street are now

their peonies and
flowers in full

welcomes visit-

are always well

Mr. Fred E. Coates was elected

clerk of the Charlestown Five Cent
Savings Hank at the annual meeting
held Monday.

Mr. Albion L. Dan forth of this town
one of the State'- best known auto-
mobile dealers, has been elected pres-

ident of the Massachusetts Automobile
Dealer-' Association,
Sue Mawn. clerk in the Office of the

Collector of Taxes, returned to her
desk the first of the week after a
long absence, during which she was
recovering from a broken leg sus-

tained in a fall from her bicycle.

"Richie" McCormack, former Win-
chester High football star now in the
Navy, -pent a short leave last week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McCormack of Winchester
place.

Robert F. Humphrey, USN'R, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Humphrey of

Vine street, has been promoted from
yoeman, third class, to yoeman, sec-

ond clas<. in the aviation branch id'

the Navy.
The garden- of Mr

gins on Hemingway
'.cry beautiful wii

other early summer
bloom- Mr. Higgins
or- and his gardens
worth seeing.

Mrs. Preston E. Corey had the
mi-fortune to break heir wrist by a

fall at her home Tuesday.
Aircrew Student Pvt. Arnold II.

Smith son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold
Smith id' this town has arrived a!

Bucknell University Junior College,
Wilkes-Barre, Penn., to begin his

training in preparation for p re-

flight training with the Army Air
Force- Southeast Training Center.
Pvt. Smith graduated from Winches-
ter High School in 1U41, then at

tended M. 1. T. until February 1943,

where he pursued courses in chemi-
cal engineering. He enlisted in the

E. R. c. in November 1!»42 and was
called to active duty April 1!" and re-

ceived basic training at Atlantic ( i-

ty, N. J.

Members of the Fire Department
have been busy tin- week -craping
and repainting the big doors at the
Central Fire Station, Everett Kim-
ball handled the blow-torch skillfully

nil the worst of the alligatored place-.

The Fire Department was called at

2:13 Saturday afternoon for a fire in

the woods off Forest street near the

residence of Mr. John J. Doberty at

DM. At 10:37 that same night, the de-

partment was called to put out a fire

m a car in a garage at 2!» Clark street

owned by Stephen Thompson.
We have in stock now Scrap

Books, price $1. Wilson the Stationer,

Star Building.
Swimming and wading along the

shore of Wedge Pond at the rear of

the Congregational Church is not on-

ly forbidden but is very dangerous.
Two boys have recently received se-

vere cuts from sonie -harp object on
.. It took some
wound on one

th<

the bottom at this point

In stitches to close tbi'

boy's foot. ,\t the rear
verv
Bovs

there is a large p
clinkers and cin

amused themselves by throwing
by the dozen- out into the lake

pie fishing at this point have
their lines snag and
have hauled in clinkers
meter as sharp as any

ifter a sti

i fool in

cactus.

01

dm re It

.-harp

have
these

. Peo-

had
iguie

lia-

Mr. ami Mrs. George B. Wayward
of Everett avenue and daughter.
Louise Hair, have opened their sum-
mer home in Marblehead and will be
located there for the remainder of
the summer.

Miss Constance White, niece of Mr.
and Mrs. Erskine White of Rangely
road has been visiting here since the
first of the week.

War Ration Hook Protector on
sale at Wilson the Stationer's, Star
Building.

For experienced service or ret airs

on all makes ,,f -ewing machines or

vacuum cleaners. Call E. W. Clark,

Win. 0140-W. auU-tf
Mrs, Everett Johnson Bartleu of

Marblehead and baby -on. 1 > .vight

.

have been spending the past .veek

with Mrs. E. A. Goggin of Highland
avenue. Mrs. Bartlett was former-

ly Evelyn Goggin of this town.

Staff Sgt. and Mr-. Arthur L.

Smith of Fort Meyer- Florida, an-

nounce the birth of a -on. Linwood
Irving, on June 7 at Kansas City.

Grandparent honors are -bared by

Mr. and Mrs. E. I). Faringer of Kan-

sas City and Mr. and Mr-. Wilnier E.

Smith of Ridge street,

Mi-- Mary Maclsaac of Salem

street and Miss Bonney Wilson of

Rangely have gone to the Cape to

spend the holiday and week-end at

Wacjuoit

.

It was necessary for the Police pa-

trol to visit Leonard Field Beach rue-

day evening when boys swimming
there refused to leave the water when
ordered to do SO by the girl life-

guards who were closing the beach.

The officers proved more persuasive

and the boys came out, being given

Some jjuoil advice as they did so by

the Police.

Mr. and Mi--. Arthur II. Brycr of

Washington street are the parent- of

a son, born June 13 at the Winches-
ter Hospital. Mrs. liryer i- the for-

mer Catherine Corcoran, daughter of

Mrs. Celia Corcoran of this town.

The paternal grandmother is Mrs
Horatio \. Dryer of Washington
>treet.

Harold Vincent Joyce, -on of' Mr.
and Mrs. Charles R. Joyce of Webster
street lias been promoted to the rank
of petty officer, 2nd class, in the Na-
vy. He is stationed at the Naval Air

Base in Jacksonville, Fla.

Wednesday evening at bill the Fire
Department was called to put out a

chimney fire at the borne of Mr.

George H. French on Myrtle terrace.

Pvt. Mario II. Marrone, who has
been at Fort Denning, Ga.. has been

transferred to Nashville. Term. His
new address i- Pvt. M. H. Marrone.
:U228478 Hdg. C,,.. 2nd Hn. 1 1th All

1 0th A. Div. A. P. 0, 260, c-o Post-

master, Nashville. Tenn. Sports ought
to pick riirht up down Nashville way
a ith "Paysan" on the job.

The Police were notified Wednesday
morning of further depredations by

a big turtle, this time in a victor;,

garden near the lower entrance to

Manchester Field, S^t. Thomas I-'.

Cassidy responded reinforced b\

"Mack" McKenzie of the Woburn
Times. It is not recorded, however,
that either of these gentlemen coral-

led the big turtle, that bit of business

being done by Supt. Thomas McGow-
an of the Park Department, who has

a way with the reptiles. The turtle

was an especially vicious specimen,
but not as big as -ome seen about
town. He Was presented to the

Stoneham Zoo.
Dorothea Richardson ami Rut:

Allen of this town and France-
Buckley of Chestnut Hill wen
guests of Winchester and Woburi
boys at the Phillips Exeter class da>
and senior prom on Saturday and
the graduation exercises on Sunday.

Mrs, Alonzo F. Woods ide of Leban-
on street beat the accepted date b>

two days when she enjoyed green peas
from her garden on Tuesday.

The regular meeting of the Win-
chester Rotary < !ub was omitted yes-

terday because of the fact that a num-
ber of local business houses were
closed on account of the holiday.
June 17.

Mrs. George B. Hayward of Even;'
avenue and her daughter, Louise Han
have recently returned from Califor-

nia where they visited Mr-. Hay-
ward's daughter. Mr-. M. Donald Mc-
Farland, whose husband is a captain
in the Medical Corp.-.

William E. McDonald. 3rd, -on of

Mr. and Mrs. William E. McDonald.
Jr. of Hill street, has been home on a

10 day furlough from his duties with
the United States Coast Guard in

Portland. Me. He returns this Sun-
day.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mr-. Michael J. Quigley
will quietly celebrate their 45th wed-

| ding anniversary on Sunday. June 2u.

Raymond S. Wilkin-. Jr. of Ca-

I
hot street and Edward .1. McDevitt.

3rd of Madison avenue west were the

two Winchester boys >vho received

their diploma- from Phillips Exeter

Academy on Sunday.

We have the new Total War Battle

artistic and practical. 50 cents at the

Map in colors by Ernest Dudley Chase.

Star Office.

Mrs. Thomas I. Ereeburn and Mrs.

Frederick E. Ritchie are spending the

week-end in New London. Conn., the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence B.

Freeburn.
Pvt. Frank E. Matthew- just finish-

ed a -ix day furlough from Camp Van
Dorn. Miss. He is the husband of the

former Leona Roberts of til Richard-

son street.

Miss Lillian Hardy, chief clerk in

the office of the Hoard of Assessors,

is enjoying her annual vacation.

Elmer Ripley, a member of the

staff at the Winchester Savings

Hank, is enjoying his vacation.

Metal Autodex, the touch control

index, very convenient for your tele-

phone numbers. Wilson the Sta-

tioner. Star Building.

CI VRCIA—DUNBAR

Miss Lillian Dunbar, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace C. Dunbar of

Williams street, Stoneham ami Lt,

Joseph .1. Ciarcia, I SA. -on of Mr.

and Mrs, Harry Ciarcia of Harvard
-tree!, were maried Sunday attention.

June 13. at St. Mary'- Church, the

pastor. Rev. Fr. John P. O'Riordan,
performing the double ring ceremony

,
at 1 o'clock.

Miss Dunbar wore a gown of white

lace ami net. having a fitted bodice.

sweetheart neck, long sleeves and a

full skirt. Her fingertip-length veil

of tulle was caught to a coronet of

pearl- and -he carried a wiiite pray-

er book with clusters of orchids.

Miss Geraldine O'Grady of Stone-

ham was the bride's only attendant.

She wore a gown of yellow marqui-
sette with a matching flower head-

dress and veil, and carried a bouquet

of talisman rose.-.

Carmine Erongillo id' this town,

uncle of the bridegroom, was best man
land the ushers were Courtland Dun-
bar of Stoneham and John Frongil-

'

|o of Winchester, cousin of the bride-

: g room.
Upon their return from a wedding

[journey which is taking them to New
(York City. Washington and Balti-

i
more. Lt. Ciarcia and ids bride .vill

|
be at home after July 1 at :il 8 Mont-

! uomery street, Laurel. Md.
i The bride is a graduate of Stone-

ham High School. Lt. Ciarcia gradu-

ated from Winchester High School

I and attended Northeastern l.'niver-

l-ity. Before enlisting hi' was em-

j
ployed in the Engineering office of the

Town of Winchester. He is at pres-

ent in the Chemical Warfare Division

of the United States Army, stationed

at Fort Meade. Md.

GRADUATES FROM SIMMONS
( OLLEGE

Miss Bemice Lee Taber, daughter
of Mr. ami Mr-. S. Walter Taber of

.• Pierrepoiit road, received the Bach-

elor "f Science degree from Simmons
College at the commencement exer-

ises held Monday at Symphony Hall,

Boston. Miss Taber was a membei
of the School of Library Science. Dur-

ing her four years at Simmons she

was active in the Glee Club, Y. W. C.

A.. Unity Club, and 020 Club, winch

i- the Library School Club. In her

senior year -he represented her school

on the Curriculum Committee of the

Student Government, and did Red

Cross Work at the college.

Bernice was graduated from Win-

chester High School in 1
'. « : ;

:
* when

she "a as awarded one of the Moth-
er.-' Association scholarships and al-

so the Fortnightly scholarship.

Miss Taber ha.- accepted a posi-

tion with the Brooklyn Public Li-

brary and leaves Winchester on July

15 for Brooklyn.

Cummings the Florist
]H Thompson Street

i , i. \\ in. 1077

FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from S :30 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.

Charles Forester. Manager

Julie's Pastry Shoppe

Week-end Specials

Orange Sponge Loaf 40c

Rhubarb Pies 40c

Fudge Cake half loaf 40c

Cloverleaf Rolls 20c doz.

Jelly Do-nuts 44c doz.

Baked Beans i8c pt.

Brown Bread 16c ioaf

3 Winchester Terrace - Tel. Win. 2462

MISS GOOIWI E GK \DI \ TED

Mis- Myrtle Goodhue, daughter of

Mr. and Mr-. F. A, Goodhue of Cross
street, was graduated from State
Teacher's College at Lowell June L'.

with the degree of Bachelor of Science
in Education.

Miss Goodhue was captain of the

field hockey team and winner of the
Wheeler Sportsmanship Cup her sen-
ior year at Winchester High School.
She has continued her interest in

-ports as well as being an honor
student while in college and has been
named on the hockey and basketball
honor teams for the four years at

Lowell Teacher's College. She re-

ceived the gold pin award at a re-

cent A. A. banquet,
Miss Goodhue ha- taken an active

part in student activities being vice
president of her class her sophomore
year, an elected member of the A. A.
board for two years and president • f

the Art Club for two years.

I VTHER OF MR. (,|{ \\ES
RETIRES

Mr. Sheri

« HII DIIOOD 111)1 C VTION

I

Miss Gertrude Lewis, supervisor of
! elementary education in the Winches-
ter schools, is in charge of the pro-
gram for the North Atlantic Region-

1 al Conference of the Association for
Childhood Education to be held at

Wheelock College in Boston from
June 28 to July The North Atlan-
tic Region includes the mx New Eng-
land States and New York. Pennsyl-
vania. New Jersey, Mar;, Ian. I. Dela-
ware and the District of Columbia.
The Massachusetts Association for
childhood Education i- sponsoring the
conference, the theme for which i-

"What I- Happening to America's
i Children." Further details of the con-
ference will appear in next week's
Star.

< I raves, f

a

-

tier of act -

dug Principal Samuel M. Graves of
Winchester High School. retiring
at the conclusion of the present
school year as Union Superinten-
dent of Schools in Northern Maine.

J
Mr. Graves is retiring as the old-

est active school-man in the State
of Maine. At 76 he has -pent ".7

years in educational work, having
held administrative positions in
Massachusetts and Connecticut be.

fore going to Maine. Among othei
educational offices, he is a past pres.
ident of the Maine Teacher-' Asso-
ciation.

Like his son in Winchester. Mr,
Graves i- a graduate of Bates, re-
ceiving his degree from the U>wi<-
ton College in 1894, eight years af-
ter he commenced teaching in 18fW\
He makes his home in Mexico. Me.

M Wi'RONE \1 \DE CORPORA1

Pfc. America J. Marrone of thi-
town has been promoted to the grade
of Corporal, according to an announce-
lipent made today by Lt. Col. E. C,
Muchmore. post commander of the
Herbert Smart Airport. Macon, Ga.

Cpl. Marrone was educated at the
Winchester High School. For seven
months prior to his enlistment ho
was employed as a technician for the
Cedric (J. Chase Photography Labora-

;

tories.

Cpl. Marrone is the -on of Mr-.
Josephine Marrone. a Marion stree!
His wife. Mrs. Mary G. Marrone. ;

.

-ides at 24 Congress street. Stoneham
.with their son, Robert Francis Mar-
Pone,

HOUSEHOLDER BURNED
TING OUT EIRE

I'll

Police Headquarters was notified
during the noon hour Tuesday that
-ome one was cutting strange capers

i
with the Park Department's motor
lawn-mower left by workmen at Gum
Field. -Motorcycle Officer Irving Rear
don rode down to the field and found
two high school boys riding the ma-
chine about. He warned the bovs
that a trip to Headquarters would fol-
low any further fooling with the
mower.

'.72

for

The alarm from Box
yesterday afternoon was
which started in a rubbish barrel in
the cellar of the home of Mr. Leo W
Twombley, 24 Oneida road. The raft-
ers of the cellar had caught and the
possibilities for a good fire were in
the making when the firemen ar-
rived.

Mr. Twombley was rather badly
burned about the hands trying to ex-
tinguish the blaze and was' given first
aid by the firemen before seeking
medical istanc
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Kelley & Hawes Express

Owned and Operated by James M. Bruno

Winchester and Boston and Local Expressing

6 WATERFIELD ROAD

NOTE NEW PHONE — WtN. 0101
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HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

' Shore Road Tel. Win. 0300

Gifts For Father's Day

Swim Tights and Camp Clothing

One Dozen Unexpected Ladies' Umbrellas

An Endless Variety of Ladies' Bags

Variety of Styles in Ladies' Morning Dresses

Franklin E,
Open Wednesday Afternoons

tames Co.
0272

Opening Day Friday June 18

MAINSTONE FARM
OPEN AIR MARKET

Cor. MAIN ST. and SHERIDAN CIRCLE

Fresh Garden Vegetables and Fruit

Prop. Dick Fiorenza

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS AND MOVERS

. S T O R A G E •

8BMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON
WINCHESTER 0174

Bonded and Insured Mover-
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WINCHESTER BOY HONORED BY
\KMY M. P S

t ONGREGATIONAL SERVICE-
MEN'S COMMITTEE DOING

BIG JOB

Modest and popular Walter Burns,

son of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Burns

of Canal street, has had a new honor
|

shown him by the Army authorities

and especially by the Military Police,
1

in which he holds the commission of

1st lieutenant and while serving with

which he was awarded the distin-

guished service cross for gallantry in

action during the North African cam-

paign.
Lt. Burn- was severely wounded

during landing operation-, but despite

hi.- wounds got his landing party

safely ashore, winning the com-

mendations of his superior- and the

distinguished service cross. He had

previouly won other lesser decora-

tions,
i

Now the M. P.'s have brought out

a large size poster, commemorating
Lt. Burns exploit, citing his bravery

and service as examples of what the

outfit stands for.

On the poster, beside a reproduc
j

tion ot Major General Geoffrey Keyes
1

decorating Lt. Burns with the dis-

tinguished service cross are the

words:
"Officer- and men of the 704th and

706th will remember him as Sgt.

Bums. His associate- will also re-

call how diligently he applied himself

to Militarj Duties; the time he was

selected for OCSj his successful com-

pletion of schooling; his being com-

missioned in the Corps of Military

Police.

1st. Lt. Walter F. Burn*, with an

MI' outfit, went into action in North

Africa. Employing "Commando" tac-

tics, though severely wounded, he led

his MP's against strong enemy oppo-

sition, during the invasion of the

French Morocco Harbor. He was
awarded the DSC."

Across the top of the poster are

the words "MP (iocs Into Action.

Awarded Distinguished Service Cross.''

At the bottom appear- "MP's in

action may be employed in front line

fox holes or in equally important rear

guard security positions. MP's are

Dependable, All - round Combat
Troops."

The Star is indebted to Lt. Col.

Wade L. Grindle. himself attached to

the MP's, for the poster. It may be

-eon on display in the window of the

Star Office.

TESTIMONIAL TO P. G. K. YOUNG

Winchester Council. 210. Knights of

Columbus, held a testimonial dinner

for retiring Grand Knight George
Young Tuesday evening at their

"o;;.:..'' chambers in the White Block.
''.rand knight-elect Henry P. Mur-

ray acted as toastmaster and pre-
sented Past Grand Knight Young
with a handsome wrist watch, the gift

of the Council. Responding to toasts

were the Council Chaplain. Rev. Fr.

James F. Fitzsimons; State Treasurer
of the Knights of Columbus. Kdward
I>. Hurley; District Deputy Harry J.

O'Reilly, District Deputy John' P.

McDevitt, Past District Deputy Da-
•ia J. Kelly. P. (i. K. of Winchester
Council; and Past Grand Knights
Frank E. Rogers. Luke P. Glendon.
Joseph T. Cullen and Daniel Lydon.

Entertainment was provided by
Charles X. Rovle of New Jersey, Dan-
iel O'Donnell. Dana J. Kelly and Phil-

ip .). Savage with the one-and-only.
"Charlie" Dolan at the piano.

Most churches are doing every-
thing possible for their boys and
girl.- in the armed forces. Perhaps
all of them have their work organ-
ized as efficiently as the Servicemen's
Committee of the First Congrega-
tional Church. If so, they are doing
a big job mighty well.

The Star had heard so much about
the work of the Congregational com-
mittee that this week a reporter

visited the church and learned that

the group was organized in February
1942, and includes 16 members with
an executive board of eight, lt-

avowed object is to keep in touch
with the boys and girls in service,

letting them know their church does
not forget them and is behind them
in their sacrifices for their Country.

The Congregational Committee is

departmentalized, the first group be-

ing that whose job it is to see in-

ductees off at the town hall, sending
to each, and to every other member of
the parish entering the armed forces

a letter and prayer-book from the

church pastor, Dr. Howard J. Chidley.

Next is the group which -end- out

the big 12-14 pound boxes, the first

thing the boy or girl receives from
the committee. These boxes are real-

ly a .-ight to see. beautifully packed to

include home-cooked food and fudge,
-pleads, candy, writing paper, toilet

articles and even shoe polish. Then
comes the department in charge of

knitted articles which keeps some 6".

women of the church knitting for the
committee constantly. A card is >ent

the service boys and girls listing 19

articles available and asking them to

check the ones wanted, either khaki
or blue. More than 150 articles have
already been >ent out, 50 are on hand
right now and about $000 has been
spent to date for wool.

Still another department is that

which gets out the news-letter to each
person in service, giving church and
home news and listing addresses of
all church service boys and girls.

One boy wrote he located his brother
and brother-in-law through this me-
dium.
One of the largest departments is

that which has made 800 sewing kits

in O. D. or blue, roll type, containing
scissors, pins, real "he-man neeoies"
with big threadable eyes, linen thread,
darning cotton and buttons, real Ar-
my buttons at that. Three hundred of
these kits have already gone to the
Church's adopted chaplain. Lt. John
Philip Lindsay. Congregational cler-

gyman, at Nashville. Tenn., with an
additional 150 going to Lt. Col. Na-
than Thumim's regiment at Camp Mc-
Cain. Miss.

Another department is the commit-
tee's hook exchange which gets best
sellers, both fiction and more serious
re ading, to service people, the readers,
signing the book with their name and
location before returning it.

• Continued on page 6)

IN HONOR OF SERVICEMEN
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
t lll RCII SUNDAY, 10:45

s. s. CLASSIFICATIONS

The Board at its meeting on June H">

assigned classifications as indicated
to the following registrants:

Class 1

Donald A. Thomann
Class 1A

Axe) E. I 'arlson

Bruce Gaffney
William E. Walker

Class 2

A

Robert C. Twomblev
Alfred B. Lvnch

Class 2B
John G. Dorsey
Bart let t E. Godfrey

Class 3D
< 'heater F. Dyson

< use Returned From Appeal Board
John F Hall, appealed by employ-

t r: 1A

At the First Congregational Church
next Sunday morning a service will

be held in honor of the men and
women of our church who are in the
Armed Forces. The names of those
who are in the service will be read
by the pastor, and prayers will be
offered in their behalf.

Excerpts from letters of men and
women, some in service in North Af-

' rica. will be presented, and will fur-
nish a highlight, as they always do.

Dr. Chidley will preach a special ser-

'mon on. "Five Minutes Longer."

|

At 5:30 Sunday afternoon in Rip-
ley Chapel a Memorial Service will

be held in memory of Sgt. Harold W.
Callanan, who was killed in action in

North Africa, recently.

The public is nivited to both these
services.

com DR. EDMUND B.

DECORATED
TAYLOR

The Star was interested to note in
Wednesday evening's Boston Traveler
the fact that 2o years ago the Trav-
• bar's All-Scholastic baseball team in-
. hided Winchester'- Jackie Hevey at
shortstop. Many new-comers to Hev-
< y's Pharmacy probably do not know
that the proprietor's brother, quiet
Jack, was one of the best shortstops
in the schoolboy and semi-pro ranks
awhile back. A fine fielder and good
niter. Jackie played with some of the
best semipros, including Salem and
the Cornets of Lynn, as well as the
old Winchester Town Team, then list-

ed among the leaders.

Comcir. Edmund B. Taylor. USN,
of 11 Sanborn street, skipper of the
ill fated LT nited States Destroyer.
Duncan, whose life was saved when
his ship was sunk in action with the

Japanese at Guadalcanal in the Sol-

omons on the night of Oct. 11-12.

l!'42. has been decorated with the Na-

I

vy Cross for meritorious duty per-

formed during that engagement.
Comdr. Taylor, a native of Lima.

I Ohio, is a regular Navy man a grad-

uate of Annapolis in the class of

I 1925. He saw two years of duty in

i Washington before being assigned to

sea duty in the South Pacafic a year

i ago in June. His wife, his daughter.

j

Elizabeth Fay. and son. Edmund. Jr.

I are making their home on Sanborn

i
street with Mrs. Taylor's sister. Mrs.

j Charles Dunn, whose husband is also

1
a Naval officer.

WINCHESTER CIVILIAN DEFENSE
572 MAIN ST. TEL. WIN. 0207

OFFICIAL BULLETIN

OFFICE IKU li>

Civilian Defense Headquarters are n«>\\ open only Nfon-

davs, Wednesdays and Fridays from 2 to 5 P. ^L

IDEM lUl A l loy PlCTl RES
Pictures taken in the Town Hall >>n Maj IT for Identi-

fication Cards are now available for distribution at Head-

quarters.

RETURNS FROM THE ASSESSORS WINCHESTER'S ALERT" SHOW-
ING <.<><>ii

COMING EVENTS

A Table of Much Interest to the Taxpayers of Winchester. How

the Tax of $25.20 is Divided Among the Departments

Below are given the returns of the Assessors in detail. The figures of last

>ear are also Liiven for comparison.

Roxbury-Brookline

1942

Value of Buildings $24,359,325

Value of Land 7,423,925

Value of Persona! 1,880,775

|Tax Rate 27.20

,
State Tax 75,300.00

]
State Tax I We

Parkway I

Metropolitan Sewerage Loan Sinking
Lund, North System 23,026.60

|
Metropolitan Planning Division 35.98

Charles River Basin Loan Fund 3,041.09

Auditing Municipal Accounts 1,086.77

j

County Tax •'•'.»,OP8.99
Metropolitan Parks Reservation 6,109.13

Nantasket Beach Maintenance 72(5.07

Boulevards 1.-J77.il

Smoke Inspection Service 364.53
Canterbury Street Highway ,15

Middlesex County Tuberculosis Hospital 14,234.88
Free Cash .* 13,129.68
Overlay 15,566.05
Overlay (Years 1033 io 1942 inc.)

Town Appropriations 1,026,610.77

;
Hospital Care or Home Care for Civil

War Veterans
State Examination of Retirement Sys-

tem

1943

$24,416,125

7,401,275

1,837,225

25.20

Increase

$56,800
•22,650
*43.550

"2.00

Director Harold S. Fuller of Win-
chester's Civilian Defense organiza-
tion told the Star he was generally
pleased with the towns mobilization
during the late night alert of Wed-
nesday. He stated that the organ-
ization was about 90 per cent mo-
bilized, which he considered a high
percentage, especially in view of the
fact that there had been few if any
advance leaks and that those who
thought there might be an alert

that night believed it would occur by
l(i o'clock at least.

A contributing factor in the late

mobilization of a part of the west
side area was the lack of the Wi! 1-

M' n.ia>

r. wi.
p. m >sxvi;i: town

W INCHESTER HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

Twenty-six members of this society
attended the annual meeting; of the
Bay State Historical League at Wo-
burn last Saturday afternoon, held
under the auspices of the Rumford
Historical Association of Woburn
and the Winchester Historical Soci-
ety. Th.' roll call totaling 1S7 show-
ed historical societies throughout
the state represented.

In his opening speei
TV

Mr 11 enrv

25,100.00 "50,200.00

wood street siren,

commission during
test blows and wa

This went out o

Tuesday's noon'
: on its way ti

. Less Estimated Revenue
$1,220,128.03

. . 362,312.85

'Decrease

Number of Pedis

Number of Horses
Number of Cows
Number of Dwellings
Number of Other Buildings

$924,973.48

4,656
20
9

3.:;o«;

2,088

23,057.45

2,922.26

837.28

35,712.32

5,084.96

554.85

1,064.25

596.65

14,566.93

118,466.24

16,108.77

204.00

956,985.05

300.00

387.20

$1,202,038.90

344,830.35

$857,208.55

4,556
19

30.85

*ll8.83
*_'4'.'.r.t

,906.67
,('24.17

•171.22

'212. 8<i

232.12

332.(>o

Chicago to 1

Wardens there i

be waked up. th

ing most people
sleep.

The Report C<
ned. a skeleton c

xed Wednesday nig

many
cool r

case.*

ight
]

.•atch up i

nter was fully man-
*e\v being at t he Pi -

'lice Station with 10 minutes id' the

first audible alarm. The fact that

lights went out with the first signals

made driving tricky, it being: an es-

pecially dark night for all the stars.

Director Fuller in leaving the Police

Station for an inspection tour, col-
' tided with a large man in Winches-
]

ter place, who upon being challenged
'turned out to he Police Chief Wil-

j

Ham H. Rogers. Neither saw the

; other until they met and it is not

recorded which gave ground, but both
-poke in terms of hearty praise of
the "blacked out" conditions. Aux-
iliary Police and Firemen. Hospital

, and Medical Units were out in force

with the efficient Sea Scouts who real-

ly do a job on keeping the center
clear.

Only three light violations were re-

i ported and the registration of one
' speeding automobile was taken after
the operator refused to pay any at-
ention to police whistles.

c rtei
. : he president ot the

League emphasized the important
place historical societies occupy to-

day, when so much history is being
made.
Mayor William K. Kane in bringing

>mpt the greetings of the city, spoke of the
their woeful lack of knowledge of Amer-

ican History shown by college stu-

dents in a recent questionnaire con-
ducted by the New York Times.

Mr, Arthur Linscott, president of
the Rumford Historical Association,
gave a short history of Benjamin
Thompson, created Count Rumford of
the Holy Roman Empire in 1790, stat-

ing '.hat he took the name Rumford
ife's home. Concord, N. 1L

3.310

2.082

Fach and Every Tax of $25.20 is used as follows for the object named:

I. Reardon Expenses

$ 2,200.00 Accounting Department $
7*0.00 American legion Quarters

8,061.00 Assessors' Department
5,196.00 Building Department
2,435.97 Cemetery Maintenance
400.00 Claim Account

6,733.00 Collector of Taxes' Department
50.00 Committees
100.00 Committee on Public Way from Common Street to

Bacon Street
i 00.00 Committee on Skillings i.c,.viiy
100.00 Committee on War Records

7,000.0(1 Contagious Diseases
1,084.00 Contributory Retirement System—Fxpense Fund ..

1 9,908.20 Contributory Retirement System—Pension Accumu-
lation Fund

3,728.75 Flection and Registration
4,942.00 Engineering Department
1,100,00 Finance Committee

49,641.36 Fire Department
6,770.40 Gypsy and Brown Tail Moth Account and Shade Trees

20.MMI.H0 Health Department
59.445.40 Highways and Bridges
1.000.00 Highways- Chapter 90 Maintenance
300.00 Independence Day
285.00 Inspector of Animals' Department

8.142.30 Insurance
0,978.75 Interest
3.0OO.00 Legal Department

50.00 Middlesex Count v Fxtension Service
700.00 Memorial Day

14,566.93 Middlesex County Tuberculosis District Assessment
23,950.00 Old Age Assistance
23.353.02 Parks and Playgrounds
14.803.23 Pensions and Annuities

100.00 Planning Board
61.091.41 Police Department
1,000.00 Police Department

18,563.06 Public Library ..

20,267.33 Public Welafre Department
4,100.00 Public Welfare Dept.- Aid to Dependent Children

17.053.82 Reserve Fund
299,534.65 School Department

700.00 School Department- -Rental Account
2.832.00 School Traffic Control
2.832.00 School Traffic Control
455.00 Sealer of Weights and Measures' Department

4,515.00 Selectmen's Department
5,725.00 Selectmen's Department - War Budget
1.000.00 Sewer Construction
4.040.00 Sewer Maintenance

20.000.00 Snow and lee

6,000.00 Soldiers' Relief
2.000.00 State and Military Aid

.".00.00 Street Beacons
22.100.00 Street Lights
1,000.00 Tax Lien Foreclosures
2,954.00 Town Clerks' Department
675.00 Town Collector's Department

62.000.00 Town Debt. Payment of

9.666,00 Town Hal!

125.00 Town officers and Employees' Expenses Outside the
Commonwealth

5.172.50 Treasurer's Department
3,675.00 Unclassified Account
1,900.00 Water Construction

37,706,00 Water Maintenance
4.400.00 Workmen's Compensation Law

53,000,00 Temporary Wage Adjustment
5.994.62 From Cemetery Fund to Cemetery
2,500.00 Wildwood Cemetery Improvement
7,946.18 From Overlay Reserve Fund to Reserve

Hio.iHKi.-14 From Excess and Deficiency Account to Post-War
Rehabilitation Fund

2,025.44 From Dog Licenses to Public Library
25,100.00 State Tax '

35,712.32 County Tax
837.28 State Audit of Municipal Accounts
387.20 State Examination of Retirement System

2.922.2G Charles River Basin
5.084.96 Metropolitan Parks Reservations
554.85 Nantasket Beach Maintenance

1.064.25 Boulevards
23.057.45 Metropolitan Sewerage I North System)

300.00 Hospital or Home Care for Civil War Veterans . , ,

596.65 Smoke Inspection Service
294.69 Overlay i From the Years 1933 to 1942 inc.)

16.108.77 Overlay (1943)

$1,202,038.90

344,830.35

Expenses

Maintenance

Fund . .

.0647

.0231

.2370

.1528

.071)'.

.0118

.1979

.0015

.002!)

.0029

,0029
.2058

.031!)

.5853

.1096

.1453

.0323

1.4593
.1 !)!»()

.6115
1.7470

.(1204

.(MIS*

.0084

.2304

.2934

.0882

.0015

.(i20(l

.4282

.7041

.6865

1,7959
.0204
..".451

.5958

.120."

.5013

8.8056
.02011

.0833

.iix:;::

.0134

.1327

.1683

.0294

.1188

.5880
. 1 76

1

,0588
.0147
.'••407

.0294

,0868

.0198

1.8227
.I960

.0037

.1521

.1080

.0559

1.1085

.1291

1.5581

.1762

.073.".

.2336

2.9398
.0695

.7379

1 .0490

.<>24'i

.0114

.0859

.149.".

,0163
.0313
.•'.778

.008*

.0175

.(•087

.473''.

FREE SWIMMING INSTRUCTIONS

An opportunity for all residents of
Winchester to receive free swimming

< instructions both for beginners and
for advanced pupils, will be offered at

i

the Leonard Field Poo! and at Wedge
Pond commencing next week, it was
announced this week by Ktnei C.

Goodwin, chairman of the Water Safe-
ty Committee of the local Red Cross
• hapter.

The free instruction at Leonard
|
Field Pool will start at lo a. m. next

i Monday and at Wedge Pond at In a.

;
m. on Tuesday with the instructor on
duty at each pond for eight weeks.

: on alternate days.

(

Miss Helen Carroll of Sargent
School, who will handle the instl'UC-

j

tion work is now at the Red Cross
Aquatic School at South Hanson.
When she starts the Winchester class-

es next Monday there will be water-
safety instruction for beginners, in-

termediates, and advanced swimmers.
In addition there will be life-saving
classes for juniors 12 to l."> years of
acre and life-saving instruction for
seniors 17 years of age and over.
The instruction classes, as oper-

ated by the Red Cross include the
: methods which have been a op roved ;is

the most modern and efficient It! the
country.
Any resident of Winchester, re-

gardless of age can secure this free
instruction by contacting Miss Car-
roll at (other of the popular swimming
places commencing next Monday.

OPERATED I PON \T SK \

Mrs. Ruth C. Porter, .cell known
realtor of Thompson street, has re-
ceived word from her -on. Lt. Frank
c. Porter. USN, announcing that on
May 25 he underwent a successful
operation for the removal of hi- ap-
pendix while somewhere a: sea on the
Pacific Ocean.

Lt. Porter i- communications officer
on a destroyer and it was <!) an
operating table rigged up in the wash
room that the surgeon removed the
appendix which he believed would
have burst in another four hours. The
operation was performed under spi-
nal anaesthetic and Lt. Porter's broth-
er officers stood about, as he himself
writes, wise-cracking during its pro-
gress.

Lt. Porter is a Winchester High
School. Andover and Amherst gradu-
ate, enlisting in the Navy a few days
after Pearl Harbor. He was in

Washington in Naval communication-
before assigned to sea duty.

for his

originally called Rumford. and that
lie was one of the great scientists of
all time-. By his investigations into

the nature of heat he invented the
forerunner of the modern cooking
stove. He di.l wonderful work for Un-
people in Bavaria where there is a
fine statue of him. a copy of which
is now in front of the Woburn Pub-
lic Library. Mr. Linscott urged
everybody to visit Count Romford's
birthplace in North Woburn. which is

open to visitors at all times.
Mr. William F. Goddard, retired

Woburn librarian, whose subject was
"Putting Wot, urn on the Map" spoke
of four famous Woburn men: ("apt.

Edward Johnson one of the first set-

tlers from Charlestown, who wrote
the book in 1654 called "The Wonder-
working Providence in New England"
a fir*: edition »f which is in the Wo-
burn Library; Col. Loammi Baldwin
who cultivated the Baldwin apple,
tii-; found by Samuel Thompson in

what is now Wilmington in 1793 while
locating the line of the Middlesex Ca-
nal and named by him the "Pecker"
apple because of the woodpeckers that
attracted his attention to that par-
ticular tree: (there is a statue at this
spot I Benjamin Thompson, Count
Rumford. for his work in science: and
Charles Goodyear who discovered the
process of vulcanizing rubber in
183!' \r Fast Woburn.

Rev. Howard ,) . Chidley. who made
the principal address of the day, spoke
on "Religious Customs of Our Fore-
fathers'' and gave a fine picture of
the life of the early settlers and their
many hardships. Some of their cus-
toms seem narrow and oven ludicrous
to us today, but they were always sin-
cere and we owe them much.

Mr. Arthur Winn exhibited a copy
of the recent History of Winchester
written by the late Henry S. Chap-
man, stating what a fine picture it

gave of Winchester's history, and as
a result of his talk, two copies were
sold.

After the business meeting, re-
freshments were served and a very

j
pleasant social t ime enjoyed.
The Winchester committee which

helped carry through this very suc-
cessful meeting were the president.
Mi-- Clara R. Russell, Mr. Arthur L.
Winn. Mi-- .lean MacLellan and Mrs,
Nathaniel Nichols.

LT. BENSON ROTARY SPEAKER

At the regular meeting and lunch-
eon of the Rotary club of Winches-
ter yesterday noon. Lt. Harry L. Ben
-on. L'SN, one of the club's service
members, was the speaker. Lt. Ben-
-on. now on -bore leave after many
months at sea and visiting many
ports, wa- warmly welcomed by his
fellow members and gave a most in-
teresting sketch of some of his acti-
vities.

Other service guests present were
Edward Bennett and Dick Caldwell,
both well known Winchester boy-.

There was a large attendance oi
members present, and during the
meeting President John McLean dis-
played the honor roll of the members
in service which has been made to
hang in the dining hall.

HOME FRONT ( ALENDAR

Less Estimated Raven

S 857,208.55

535.33

10.13

?25.2<>

NATURAL HISTORY LESSON

Commuters at Wedgemere Station
one day last week .-aw an unusual
sight when they witnessed a big snap-
ping turtle in the act of laying eggs.
The big reptile had come out of the

water on the east side of the tracKs
and had .-craped out a fairly deep hole
well up on the bank in light sandy
soil. In this hole she deposited some
10 or 12 white eggs about the size of
a good sized bird's eggs, paving no
attention to the big gallery that
streamed across the tracks to witness
the performance.

Once the eggs were in the hole the
turtle covered them and went about
her further business. Several persons,
including Station Agent Ralph Car-
dinal are quite interested to see how
soon the eggs hatch.

Red Food Stamps
June 20: fiist day to use coupon N.
June 30: Last day to use coupons

J-K-L-M-N.
Blue Food Stamps

July Last day to use Stamp- K
L and M in War Ration Book No. 2.
good for 4-^ points.

Coffee
June 30; Last day to use coupon 2!.

Sugar
Aug. lo: Last day to use coupon 13

in ration book No. 1. good for five
pounds of sugar.

Coupons No.-. 15 and 10 each good
for ". pounds of sugar for canning.

Shoes
Oct. 31: Last day to use coupon 1 »

in Ration Book 1. good for one paw
of shoes.

Autos
July 21: Last day to use No. ." cou-

pons worth 3 gallons of gasoline.
July 1: Last day to purchase So au-

to use tax stamp.
Tire Inspection

Second inspection foj B ga.-oline
book holders must be completed by
June 30, A book holders by Sept. 30.
Third inspection for C book holder-
must be made by Aug. 30.
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LeROYER—KIRK
I

HTGGIXS—McDON M l) MISS M RATH ENGAGED

Wearing a white
Milan
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of Mr.
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white or
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and Mrs.
. of Hill

i

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
FOR 72 YEARS

Resources $7,525,000.00

Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AMT03PM

WINCH ESTER, MASS.

SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8A.M.-12M

INCORPORATED \B7

A wedding of Winchester interest

took place at St. John's Church m
West Hartford. Conn., on Saturday

|

afternoon. June when Miss Kath-

arine Van Wagenen Kirk, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William Parker Kirk

of Beverly road. West Hartford, be-
; on Saturdav afternoon, Jun

came the bride of Dr. (harles pipp
thl, immacu ! :Ue Conception

LeRoyer, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 1

Charles Phillip LeRoyer of Yale

street. Rev. Harold Hand Donegan,
rector of the church, read the mar-

riage service at 4,::o. assisted by Rev.

William D. Barnes of the Salem

Congregational Church.
Given in marriage by her father,

Miss Kirk wore a gown of white mar-
quisette, Slaving a fitted bodice and

bouffant skirt extending into a train.

A lace ruffle accentuated the yoke,

and her fingertip veil >>f illusion was

I caught to a cap of matching lace.

I

Her bridal bouquet was of mixed

I
while flowers.

I Mrs. Alfred Wheeler Roberts, Jr.,

I of New Jersey and Miss Harriet

UodargUS Kirk of West Hartford, sis-

ter '>t' the bride, were her only at-

tendants. They wore dresses of mar-
quisette, similar to the bride'-, with

bishop's sleeves and a ruffle of the

I ante material at the yoke. Both ear-

j
ried mixed summer flowers and" wore

! matching clusters in their hair.

! Henry L LeRoyer of Lexington
was his brother's best man and the

repe s

traw j

:hids, Miss Marietta
McDonald, daughter
William E. McDon-
street. was married

19, at

Church
to Dr. James Joseph Higgins, Jr.. L>t.,

l.'SAAF. son of Mr. and Mrs. James
J. Higgin« of Main street. Woburn.
The pastor. Lev. Fr. -lames !•". Fitz-
simons, read the marriage service a:
,"i o'clock.

Miss Margaret Mary McDonald of
Winchester was her sister's maid of
honor and only attendant. She wore
a suit of iris blue crepe with a pic-

ture hat of white leghorn -traw
a corsage of pale blush roses.

Bobert M Higgins of Woburn
best man for hi- brother and
usher corps included William E.
Donald, 3rd, USCG, of this t

brother of the bride; Benjamin
1, 2nd. CSX. of Lynn, cousii

3i

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. MeGrath of
Winchester announce the engagement
>f their daughter. Mary, to Ensign
Henry Burton Harkins, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Harkins of Austin.
Texas.

Miss McGrath is a graduate of the
Winchester schools and the Mary
Brook- School. Mr. Harkins is a
graduate of the University of Texas,
class of 1942 and the Naval Supply
School at Harvard. Ho is at present
stationed in Philadelphia.
There are no imme Hate p'.ar.s for

the wedding.

and

.II'MOI! FLORENCE CRITTENTON FLORENCE FARNHAM. NAV^
OFFICER'S BRIDE

SAXHORN—DONOVAN

On Saturday evening,
Winchester Junior Floren
Circle are holding an aUc
per at the home of Mr-

June -<>, the

:e Crittenton
ion box sup-

William 11.

.Mitchell. 7 Gardner place. The pro-
ceeds will go to the Welcome House
fund. Everyone is welcome and the
admission will be a box supper for

two with the girl's own name inside.

The meeting time is 6 o'clock and
the auction will start at 6:30.

This affair has been anticipated for

some time and promises to be a good
party with slacks or old clothes the
accepted attire.

In case of rain, the auction will be
held at the same time on Sunday,
June L'T. Anyone wishing further in-

formation may call Mrs. John Ghir-
ardini, chairman, Win. 2*).1L

Mrs. Mary Smith, manager of the
Winchester Theatre, has received a
letter from Miss Kit by of the Bed
Cross Blood Donor Center in Bos-
ton thanking the theatre for its co-
operation in the recent drive for don-
ors. It is understod that Winches-
ter is the first theatre to assi-t in

this way.

Our New Funera! Home

IN GOOD TASTE
Details of every Moffett and

McMullen service ate blended
to become but beautiful parts
of a dignified whole. The fi-

nal effect must be . . arid

always . . one of solemnity
and dignity.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

In the lovely setting of the All

Saints Chapel at the United States

Naval Air Station, Jacksonville, Fla..

Miss Florence Sprague Farnham,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton E.

Farnham Of Wolcott road, and I.t.

tj.g.) Roland Ashley Lewis were mar-
ried on Friday evening, June 1>. with
('apt. Reuben W. Shrum. CSN. offi-

ciating. Capt. Shrum. was the chap-
lain who conducted the religious serv-

ices hel.l on H. M. S. Prince of Wales
during- the conference between Presi-

dent Roosevelt and Prime Minister
Churchill, which resulted in the At-
lantic Charter.
The bride who is a WAVE was at-

tired in her white summer dress uni-

form and carried a bridal bouquet of
gardenias with a white orchid corsage.
The attendants carried colonial bou-
quets.
The bridegroom, son of Dr. and

Mrs. Roland H. Lewis, of Rumford. R.

as best

Robert
D. Tedrow, USMCR of Washington.
D. C. and Lt. Lawrence L. Daressa,
CSXR. of Utica, X. V.
The bride was given away by hei

father and attended by Miss Elinor
M. Wightman of Bristol, Conn., a

WAVE, as maiil of honor. The brides-

maids were Mrs. Isabel Dressa, of
Utica. X. V.. and Miss Catherine
Buyer of Jacksonville. Fla.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held at the home of Lt. and Mrs.
Lawrence L. Daressa. After a short

wedding trip at Ponte Vedra, Fla., the
couple will resume their dutie* at the
U. S. Naval Air Station at Jackson-
ville, Fla.

The marriage of Miss .Mary Eliza-
beth Donovan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Timothy Donovan of Wendell
street, to Roger Sanborn, son of Mr.
and Mr-. Irving Sanborn of Washing-
ton street, took place Sunday after-
noon. June 20, at the Immaculate Con-
ception Church with the pastor, Rev.
Fr. James Fitzsimons, performing t ie

ceremony at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs. Wil-
liam McGann, church organist, played
the bridal music and at the conclu-
sion of the service Mi's. Patricia Bren-
nan sang the "Ave Maria" by Goun-
od.

Miss Donovan w
riage by her father,
ly by her sister. Mis
ovan of this town.

usher corps included Ensign Maxime
j

F. LeRoyer of Norfolk, Va.. another
j

brother of the bridegroom; Ensign'
William Parker Kirk. Jr.. brother of

: iic iii ide; Lt . i j g i I 'harles H. Ham-
|

lin of Manhattan Beach, X. V.; Dr.

Frederick L. Nichols of Hartford,
j

Conn.. Dr. Nod McKrill of Now Or-
leans. La., and Russell Billman of

New York, formerly of Winchester.
After the ceremony a reception

!

was held at the home of the bride's
|

parents, The bride's mother wore'
blue crepe and Mrs. LeRoyer. mother!

of the bridegroom, was gowned in I

aquamarine crepe. The bride's go-
'

ing away costume was a checked taf- :

feta suit with black accessories.
The bride is a graduate of Oxford

School and of Smith College, class of

1 ;> 12. She i- a member of the Cotil-

lion Club and a provisional member
,

of the Junior League.
Dr. LeRoyer prepared for college

at Phillips Exeter Academy and is a •

graduate of Tufts College and of the
,

Tufts Medical School, being a mem- 1

ber of the Theta Delta Chi fraternity !

and of Phi Chi Medical fraternity. He

was
the
Mc-
»wn,

F.

Cullen. 2nd. CSX. of Lynn, cousin of
the bride; and Harold T. Donovan
Winchester, cousin of the bridegroom.
A reception wa- held after the cere-

mony out of doors in the garden of
the bride's parent- which was dimly
lighted by strings of Chinese lantern-.
The receiving line formed against a

most attractive background of bed-
ded peonies, rose- and lemon lilies,

while the house was mo*t artistically
decorated with beautiful cut peonies
fr. >m

els

mi
fn

the gardens of the bridegr
.Mr. Thomas I-'. Higuii

igwav street,

he receiving line with th>

rty were the Barents of hot

Mil

m

Mo
mak

After a we lding joui
Maine and the Wh
and Mrs. Higgins will

home in Maplewood, N. ,T.

The bride i- a graduate
Chester High School and
Teachers College, class of
the past three years sho lias

member of the teaching staff
Lincoln School Dr. Higgins,
known in local baseball circles, i

foot specialist, now in charge of p
steal instruction a* the Newark, X.
Army Air Base, with the rank
lieutenant.

MISS H KU. I NG U.ED

of Win-
Lowell

i pi. For
been a

at the

widely

Miss Ronnie Anne M'Carron,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, John J. Me-
Carron of :;."> White street was grad-
uated on June 10 from the School of
Dent il Nursing of Bay state road,
Boston. The diplomas were award-
ed at the graduation exercises held at
the Hotel Sheraton. Bonnie has ac-
cepted a position at the office of Dr.
Joseph Logue of Woburn.

lor

©RENTAL
Church sr -

3*
fete r

mat

I., was attended by his father,
man. The ushers were Capt.

is given 111

and attended on-
i Bernadette Don-
l'lie bride wore a

gown of white marquisette having a 1

fitted basque, sweetheart neck, long •

sleeves and full skirt extending into

a train and inserted with lace. Her .

finger tip veil of bridal illusion was
caught to a lace tiara and she carried

j

a bouquet of white rose-, gardenias 1

and babies' breath.
The honor maid wore a full

ed gown of sunshine yell

matching tiara and veil o

holds the rank of lieutenant (jg) in

the Medical Corps of the United
State- Naval Reserve and reports for

active duty July 1 in Boston, He and
his bride will spend the summer in

Winchester at 53 Yale street.

LITTLEFIELD— N EI LEV

on
Mr.
Mr.
New

kirt-

>w net Wttfl

f yellow il-

lusion. Her flowei

Marguerites, orchid
babies' breath.

Harold Donovan of Winchi
best man for Mr. Sanborn,
ushers were Cpl. Francis E.
USA. of Camp Kilmer. N. J.,

rob'

were yellow
weet peas and

ster was
and the

tonovan.
and Ha-

At t lie Bronxvillt
on Saturday. Juno
Famsworth X e i te

y

and Mrs. George F

ville. X. Y., and Lt

Littlefield, CSXR.
Mrs. W. Joseph Littlefield

Point, South Xorwalk.
married by the Rev. Dr
Powell, Jr. A reception :

Reform
lit. Mi
daught
Xeiley 0

(jg) Pau
on of

(

r

lurch '

Emmy
Of Mr.

j

Bronx- I

I 'anion I

Mr. and
!

of Wilson :

inn., were
j

John H.
ollowed in

'

;

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth i

nounce the engagement
daughter, Margaret Davi
Robert Allen Manner-.

1
and Mrs. Abraham Ros

j

York city.

Mi*s Hall prepared for college at
Abbot Academy and Winchester High

I

School. She attended Vassar Col-
l lege for two year-', -pent her junior

I

year in New York City at the Xeigh-
borhood Playhouse and was gradu-
ated last month from Cornell Univer-

I
sity, majoring in dramatics.

1 Mr. Manners attended Cornel! and
! Columbia Universities, receiving an A.
M. degree in 1939. He is a' present
an officer candidate in the Ordnance
Department at. Aberdeen Proving
Grounds, Maryland.

ACCENT yo.r

with

KnilX Lash and Brow lint

[6f

late'

the Immaculate Conception
on Saturday morning, June

3 (Catherine D, O'Melia, daugh-
Mrs. Annie O'Melia of Loring
became the bride of Joseph

Mali

STEFFINS—O'MELIA
I

!
At

Church
19, Mis

; ter of
' avenue,
J. Steffins of Maiden. The pastor,
Rev. Fr. James F". Fitzsimons, per-

formed the marriage ceremony and
was also celebrant of the nuptial
mass which followed. A reception
was held after the mass at the home
of the bride's mother.
The bride wore a gown of aqua

blue sheer With a large white pic-

ture hat and carried a white prayer
book with matching orchid and white
ribbon. Her only attendant was her

sister, Miss Mary T. O'Melia of this

town, who wore a dress of coral sheer
i with a large white hat and corsage of

orchids. Albert Steffins of Maiden
was best man for his brother.

Among those at the marriage was
i the bridegroom's sister. Sister Berna-

j dette of the Sacred Ik-art Convent in

Maiden. Mr. Steffins has two other

]
sisters in religious orders. Mother
Veronica of the Order of St. Fran-
cis. Glen Riddle. Pa., and Sister

Francis of the Order of St. Fran-
I cis. Portland. 1 >re.

Upon their return from a wed-
i ding journey Mr. Steffins and his

I bride will make their home in West
Medford at !"» Whitney road.

B. MacDonald, Jr., of Woburn.
A reception was held after the cer-

emony at Association Hall, the pa-
rents of the bride and bridegroom as-

sisting in receiving. Mrs. Donovan
wore a silver gray suit with match-
ing hat and a corsage of American
Beauty roses. Mrs. Sanborn, the
bridegroom's mother, wore a gardenia
corsage with her navy and white
sheer and navy hat. During the re-
ception the bride received a telegram
of felicitations from her brother, Cpl.
Frederick J. Donovan. USA. stationed
at I 'amp timber. ( Iklahoma.

Upon their return from a honey-
moon in New York 1 ity.

and his bride will live

street. Woburn,
The bride is a gradi

Chester High School and
at the Boston offices of th
cock Mutual Life Insuran
The bridegroom is a grac
burn High School and is

the Boston Naw Yard.

the cloistered garden of the church.
Carrying a bouquet of bouvardia.

white gladioli and white orchids, the
bride wore a gown with a white satin
bodice and marquisette and satin
-kirt. Mi-s Betty Neiley was maid of
honor for her sister, and the brides-
maids were Mrs. Louis i\ Davis, Jr..

Miss Edith Russell, Miss Jean Cald-
well, Mis- Jean Gebhard, Miss Ruth
Johnson and Mrs, Percy A. Goodale,
Jr., cousin of the bride. Rae Head
was the flower girl. The maid of hon-
or and flower girl were dressed in

aqua marquisette, and the other atten-
dants wore gowns of yellow marqui-

The wedding will take place
in the summer, depending upon Miss
Hall's recovery from an operation
which was performed ia<t week in a
Boston hospital.

VNTIQUES AS WEDDING GIFTS

gener-

-ette,

Mi
for

Mr, Sanborn
at 1 1 South

ie P. Li

his brother
George !•'

ther of the

tlefield

and the 1

Neiley. J

bride. Mr

was
mers

t man
were

. L'SCGR,
Sam Con-

Many young people of this

ation are antique minded and appre-
ciate antiques as wedding gifts. We
have many useful and beautiful pieces
which will be treasured and which
will gain in value with the years. We
carry a varied stock including New
England furniture, antique silver.

Sheffield, china and rugs. All moder-
ately priced. Visitors always welcome.
Kimball Arms Co., _"_M Cambridge
road, near Woburn Four Comers.
Woburn. Mass. ieo-cf

LuSTROUS, color-nch Lushes

and brows will accent the

beauty of your eyes . . . bring

nit their flashing sparkle and

glamour. So let us p^ve you

an application of Roux Lash

and Brow Tint - efficient,

durable. Its deep, lustrc-ful

beauty will keep your lashes

and brows lovely. In black,

dark brown, or licjht brown.

FRED HAIR STYLIST

2 Winchester Place

Tel. Win. 0765

at of Win-
mploved
hn Hah-
om pan v.

I of Wo-
If yed at

Harry Pedersen. Mr.

Bainekov, Mr. Richard
I Lt. 1 jg I Kenneth Sped,

Mr. George DeCamp and hi< fami-

ly have returned to Winchester from

Seekonk and purchased the property

at o Glengarry formerly occupied by
Mrs. Norman Skene.

DIGNITY
Th« Wilton Chipai i* «vai1«bl«

'or iimp!« or tlabortt* i«r»-

c»t In d«p«nd<bl« good *at'«.

Ovor h*H t century o<

poritnc*.

^Francis M. Wilson, Inc.

ervice

West

2379

Some rville

G har la» R. Cor* in.

Registered K-anemi Du-ettur

GLE VSON—LUON'GO

The marriage of Mi-s Alvira J. Lu-
ongo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs; John
Luongo of Florence street, to Richard
0. Gleason, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oren
Gleason of Lynn, took place Sun-
day afternoon. June L'0. at the Union
Baptist Church in that city, Rev. Mr.
Grantlich performed the ceremony at
d o'clock in an attractive setting of
palms and mixed flower-.

Miss Luongo was given in marriage
by her father. She wore a gown of
white lace and sheer net with a finger
tip veil caught to a tiara of white
flowers and seed pearls, art i carried
a bouquet of bride'ss roses.

Miss Louise A. Luongo of this town
was her sister's honor maid and only

attendant. She wore a dress of pale

pink net trimmed with lace, with a

matching tiara of flowers and short
veil. She carried an old fashioned bou-

quet. Donald Gleason of Lynn wa.-

best man.
After the ceremony a reception was

held at the home of the bride's pa-
rents, who assisted in receiving with
the parents of the bridegroom. The
riouse was decorated with large vases
if peonies and roses.

Upon their return from a wedding
journey to Niagara Falls and Cana-
da Mr. Gleason and his bride will

make their home on Chestnut street

in Lynn. The bride is a graduate of
Winchester High School. Mr. Glea-
son. a graduate of Lynn English High
School, is in the employ of the Gen-
eral Electric Company in that citv.

verse, Mr.
t h ristopher
Moecham ant
CSXR.
The bride is the granddaughter

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth
Copley street and Mrs. Alice I.

Neiley of Myopia Hill road. She at

•tided Hoilins College and Aim-Ren.
Institute in New York. Shi 1 wa
_ . aduate

it

******************
There's no priority on PLANNING

. . . for this summer's

hi- month from
ollege, Columbia L'niver?

ork, and :- a member •!' '

die League for Service,
old was graduated in

larval 1 College where
uo.

• in

Lt.

1942

he v

II.

•achers

S

Bronx-
Little-

•
1

was a
• .ember of Pi Eta C
member of the Harvard clubs of

ton and Xew York. Lt. and Mrs.
• efield will hve at !41 Mohegan
r.ue, New London. Conn.

HOME
CANNING !

EN K A BOARD MEETING

A board meeting of the En Ka So-
iety was held last Wednesday at the
.me of Mrs. A. Allen Kimball, pres-

ident. Mrs. Kimball welcomed the

new member- of the board, and plans

for the coming year were made A
morning coffee a". I doughnuts »'ere

icryed by the hostess.

Those attending the meeting v.-er<'

Mrs. Roland Fletcher, Mrs. Morns
Kerr. Mrs. Gordon Smith, Mrs. Mur-
ray Moore, Miss Gretchen Stone. Mrs.

Vaughan Harmon, Mr-. Raymond Dex-
ter, Mrs. Roland Carter. Mr-. E. Ober
Pride and Mrs. Fen:.:. at. 1 Ha vlev

Two well known oank men. Roland
Carter of the Trust Company, and
Clifford Mobbs of the Savings Bank,
are enjoying their vacations, but so
far as could be learned are staying

1 right here in Winchester.

KM, VGEMENT ANNOl \< LD

Albert Ki noaii

Miss
Nich-
Wal-

Mr. and Mrs.
Huekin- of Winchester anno it

engagement of *heir daughte
Jean Huckins. Lo Sgt. Richer

ola Hawkes. -on of Mr. and Mi-

ter Lemuel Hawkes of Winches'.

Miss Huckins i- a graduate of

by Junior College. Xew Ixindon

H. Sgt. Hawkes i- a graduate of
Phillip- Andovcr Academy, attended
Dartmouth C<..;iege and is ftatio:

at Camp Edwards.

ol-

X.

Whether you plant a Victory Garden or not, you can help the war effort

by canning fresh fruits and vegetoblei for your family table. And don't

wait until fall to start Commence pre»erving foods as soon a« they are in

i sson . . . while they're cheap ond plentiful. Help lave factory-canned

provisions for our armed forces ond allies. Help to ease iro.uportafion

problems. And ajsure your family of plenty of heolthful point-free"

eatable* to enioy ne<t winter

* * *
• Write for free copy of booklet No. 142 Home Cc^r.ing"

Address yout request to MAILING ROOM, MASSACHUSETTS
STATE COLLEGE EXTENSION SERVICE, AMHERST, MASS

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
522 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

War Ration
sale at Wilson
Building.

Rook Protector on
the Stationer's, Star OFFICIAL SALES AGENCY FOR UNITED STATES WAR BONDS
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WINCHESTER BOY HONOR
RADIO GRAB

Pfc. Ernest R. Berg. USAAF, soil

of Mrs. Edwin G. Berg of 26 Dunster
lane, and member of the 1003rd Tech-

nical School Squadron, had the dis-

tinction of graduating recently as the

first, or honor man in the Army Air
Force- Radio Technical School Class

21 at Hotel Stevens. Chicago, having
30 words

'lane average
minute
93 per

a coae b]

cent. He has been assigned and is

now at Hammer Field. Fresno. Calif.

Private Berg is a graduate of Win-
chester High School and of the

Massachusetts Radio School. In 1940
he went to work as a ship builder at

the Boston Navy Yard and remained
at this job until he enlisted in the

Air Force- in July 1!»42. In August
he was sent to Bowman Field. Ky..

where he Was a clerk in base opera-
tion-- until his transfer to Chicago in

January. His ambition is to become
a communication- officer.

At his graduation Private Berg
was the first greeted by ('apt. David
E. Sherman. Secretary of the Radio
School the Winchester boy being ac-

corded the leading place at the head
of the file of honor graduates. His
brother. Cpl. Edwin G. Berg is also

in the service, having enlisted in the
Marine- in December 1941. For the
past seven months he has been sta-

tioned at Guadalcanal.

POLLY KIMBALL DOl'BLES
FINALIST

Polly Kimball, who recently com-
pleted her sophomore year at Jackson
reached the double- final of the col-

lege girls tennis tournament at Chest-
nut Hi!! last week Thursday. Paired
with Connie Clifton of Rollins she
was defeated by Judy Atterbury of

Wellesley and Norma Meister of Ogel-
thorpe. 6-4, 6-3, Polly, who is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Allen
Kimball of Cabot street, won the con-
solation finals in singles, defeating
Dorothy Glazier of Radcliffe, 6-2, 6-1.

WINCHESTER BOYS TO TAKE
ALLAGASH TRIP

Sever. Winchester boys. Bill Whit-

temore of lit Hillside avenue. Ralph
Bonnell of 10 Fells road. George
Gould of 28 Lakeview road. John Fill-

er of IT Chestnut street. Nicholas

Browne of Salisbury street. Elliott

Emerson of :il Everett avenue, and

Russell Pennimar. of 36 Everett ave-

nue, are going on the Allagash l>ake

canoe trip under Linwood "Skipper"
Dwelley former Maine Ranger and a
director of Physical Education and
Camp Master with years of experi-

ence.

The trip starts for the iocal boys

June 29 at 9:36 p. m. when they will

pull out of the North Station on a
sleeper bound for Greenville, Me.
There they will meet the "Skipper"

and also Charles W, Jordan, mathe-
matics teacher at the Junior High
School, who i- going along with the

party. "Charlie" knows his outdoor

life, having been athletic director at

Camp Wapello. Friendship. Me., and
athletic counsellor at the Maine State

"Y" Camp. Winthrop. Me.
From Greenville the voyagers will

drive to Ripogenus dam and take the

mail boat to the head of Chesuncook
Lake where the base camp for the
;rip will be pitched. Several days will

lie spent at camp in organization
work and in familiarizing everyone
with the use of all equipment.
Then the party will move on up to

Umbasooksus Lake, the carry to Mud
Bond being made by wagon since all

TEELE DOl BTF.D CHAMPS

It sn't often that a regular meet-

ing of the Palmer Beach Horseshoe
Association is held without undisputed
champions emerging from the welter

but ast week, howev-
less a personage than Royal P.

doughty Association president.

>ned strongly those whose

of competition

er, n<

Teele

quest
games won total gave them the right,

in their own opinion at least, to wear
the championship laurel.

-Wild Willie" Mclaughlin, the

pride of Stowe and Champion of all

Nabnassett, and Roland "Thin ling-

er" Pridham, collectively known as

the Lake Street Lancers, amassed
the best games-won total, taking

seven while losing five. Arthur E.

Butters, sometime- called the State

of Maine Champ, and the Secretary,

won four and lost but one for a bet-

ter average than McLaughlin and

Pridham. but Mr. McLaughlin would

have none of this reasoning, claiming

that seven is a higher figure than

four, even under the present pro-

1

gressive education system in vogue

in the local schools, which of course

it is!

Mr. Tech'

tals or avei

willingness

stature to

undeniable t<

Ins

wasn't interested in to-

ige*. He based his un-

to accord championship
he pretenders upon the

iC

RADCLIFFE SCHOLARSHIP
VWARD

Miss Virginia T. Mcl'artland of
Church street. Was the proud recip-
ient of a scholarship awarded her at

Radcliffe College this week. Miss
Mcl'artland who was an honor stu-
dent at Winchester High, class of 1941
is in her junior year at Radcliffe, and
is majoring in Romance Languages.
She was recently elected vice president
of the Radcliffe Catholic Club for the
coming year.

WINCHESTER MAN PROMOTED

•.he supplies are being
trip.

There is opportunity for excellent

trout and salmon fishing along the
way and plenty of chance for big
game photography. The hoys will al-
so have a chance to pas< Red Cross
Life Saving tests and to qualify for
Maine junior guides' licenses, while
also receivng training in mapmaking.
nature study and woodcraft.
The Winchester boys will return

July 2(1, leaving Greenville at 8.45 a.

m. and arriving in Boston at 7.20 p.
m. "Skipper" Dwelley has been mak-
ing this Allagash Lake trip annually
for 1(1 years. John Parkhurst, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Parkhurst of
Grove street, made the trip two
years running in HUP and 1941 and
Russell Penniman i< a repeater this
vear.

DR. BENSON TRANSFERRED

Capt. Edmond T. O'Brien of Shef-
field west has been promoted from the
rank of first lieutenant at Daniel
Field. Augusta. Ga., where he is on
duty as Adjutant of the 21st Air Base
Squadron.

Capt. O'Brien is a graduate of Yale
and the Boston University Law School
receiving his law degree in 1!»"4. He
entered the service April .">. 1942.

Before entering the Army, he was
employed by the American Mutual In-

surance Company. Boston.
Capt. O'Brien is the brother of Lt.

(sg) Francis R. O'Brien. EJSNR.

George Donahue, Harvard student
and <on of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
J. Donahue of Highland avenue. :s

spending the summer at Presque Isle.

Me., working for the Northeast Air-
lines in connection with his college
major. Aeronautical Engineering. He
is stopping at Porter'- Lodge and has
joined the Presque Isle Country Club
where rumor lias it he rates high in

tennis. His sister. Miss Pauline Don-
ahue and younger brother, "Dickie",
are spending the summer at camp.

Having -pent the past 24 months on
sea duty. Lt. Harry L. Benson. M. ('..

L'SNR, has recently received order-:
transferring him to the 1'. S. Naval
Hospital at Philadelphia, Pa., where
he will do general surgery. Dr. Ben-
son has traveled extensively since he

,
reported for active duty in April.
1941, and has seen considerable action

;
in both the Atlantic and Pacific

.Oceans, having ^topped at 11 ports
;

in the Pacific, including the Solomons.
!

At present he is enjoying 15 days
' leave with his parents before report-
, ing for his new duties.

I

MISS SHAUGHNESSEY HONORED
\T B. f.

Miss Margaret Shaughnessey, uaugh-
|
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James C. Shau-

I ghnessey of Webster street, eonclud-
• ed a career rich in achievement at
Boston University at the recent com-

i mencement by winning the Chalmers
,
Cup. presented each year to the girl

j

who has done most for her class and
I

for the college during her four years
at the institution.

Miss Shaughnessey. among lesser
! honors, served as president of the col-
:
lege Student Government Board in her

I

senior year. She was also one of five
girls awarded Sigma keys in recogni-

1 tion of high scholarship.

fact

close

they
with

HUNTINGTON
COLLEGE PREPARATORY
Enrollments now being accepted for the school year 1943-44.
Summer Term !co-educatic.nal) opens July 6. All work is fully

accredited. Special Summer and Fall program enables qualified
students to earn diploma by February 1. Also Blueprint Reading
and applied Mathematics. Write to Headmaster for information
and catalogs.

320 HUNTINGTON AVENUE. BOSTON

CAMP ZAKELO
Boys 4-14

LONG LAKE. HARRISON. ME.

Personalized care for younger boys.

Founded 1902

Staff of matured educa-
tors, Glassed screened cabins, modern sanitation. Infirmary,
medical staff, dietician. Farm program optional. Fee includes
private instruction all camp activities.

Selected Clientel ZAK ZARAKOV. Director

CALL LONGWOOD 6200 or WINCHESTER 1761
jell-3t

SIMMER—--ti^t^L
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Special Courses in Enuiish. Mathematics
History, Science and all High School Subjects

MAKE-UP WORK IN SUBJECTS FAILED
REVIEW FOR FALL EXAMINATIONS

SPEi IAL W AR SUBJECTS
PERSONALIZED INSTRUCTION IN DIFFICULT SUBJECTS
Classes held during mornings only: Monday through Friday. Ex-
perienced high school teachers. Small classes afford maximum
individual attention to each student. Cool, well-ventilated class-

rooms. Tennis court available for student use. Classes open
to boys and girls. Moderate rate of $40 a subject; two subjects.

$?.">. For folder and further information telephone SOMerse:
1800, or write:

THE FISHER SCHOOL
3T4 BROADWAY. WINTER HILL. SOMERVILLE. MASS.

•t that Willie and Rol-

lie lost their last two matches run-

ning. His contention was that any-

one not possessed of sufficient sta-

mina to last out a session in the pace

,
maker's place didn't rate top honors,

tken !(ir the an ,| j R. remained true to his convic-

tions. He and Herbert "Garrulous"
Gardner took two straight from Mr.

McLaughlin and Mr. Pridham to

i
bring the session to a close, the Teele

whoops of triumph and shouts of de-

;

rision being easily heard by the OPA
boys prowling along the Revere Beach

1

Parkway!
Not to break the Teele nubble of

joy in too sumary fashion, but still

in the interest of keeping the record
straight, it should be said that Mc-
Laughlin and Pridham were but brok-
en men when they faced Royal and
Herbert. Their morale bad sagged
and their winning spirit been blunted
by the defeat handed them in a siz-

j

zling odd game match with Mr. But-

(

ters and the Secretary and they had
hardly recovered from the blow when
they went to the post with Messrs.
Teele and Gardner. They were quite

|
softened for the kill at that time.

This Butters-Secretary. McLaugh-
lin-Pridham match was one of the best

played at the beach this season. The
'meeting was Mr. Butters last until

fall, he having departed this week
j
for Maine via the li. and M. Gener-
ally speaking Arthur fails to sparkle
on his farewell appearance at the
courts, hut last week-end was evident-
ly the exception which proves the

;

rule, for he had his old caleulartrigo-
metric hyperbole -hoe working with

1 real mathematical precision, a
which must be evident to all

followers of this column when
;

recall the fact he was a winner
the Secretary as partner.
The Scrivener did bis best, and he

did at a critical moment in the de-
ciding game cover a double ringer

,
flung by Mr. Pridham. out generally
speaking it was Mr. Butter- who ear-

:
ried the load, and the Maine State
Champ it was who finally provided
the points which enabled him and the

i Secretary to win the final game
(

twice.

I

Seldom it is that wrangling rear-
its ugly head at Palmer Beach: that

,

is wrangling over the final kill. Dis-
putes there are about the near shoe
or whether or not a shoe is a ring-
er. These are mere "bagS-of-shells"

I
and not taken sefiuosly by the war-
riors involved. Any one who can not

I

protect his interests in the huddles
about the stakes doesn't belong at

1 Palmer Beach, that is all!

The dispute which arose at the con-
clusion of the deciding game of the
Butters-Secretary. McLaughlin-l'rid-
ham match was something else again!

|

As the last box came up. Mr.
Teele, seated I'D the bench and Pres-

:

idem of the Association, mind, an-
nounced the score as 23-15 for Mr.

j

Butters and the Scrivener. There was
,
no dissenting voice and as the Sec-
retary unexpectedly threw a ringei

:
which Mr. Pridham failed to cover he

land Mr. Butters were under the im-

I

pression they had won. Mr. Teele'-

i
shrill yelps of joy left no doubt as to

I

his understanding of the situation. He
i
even embraced Mr. Butters in his ex-

I uberance!
I It was at this time that Mr. Prjd-

j

ham announced the score as 24-1.'.

'claiming Mr. Butters and the Secre-
tary were but 21-15 at the previous
box. He traced the .-core back poinl

i by point to prove his contention Which
was wrongly supported by Mr. Mc-
Laughlin. The Secretary was inclined

i
to accept the Teele count, so too you

i could see was Mr. Butters. Neither
Willie nor Rollie was however in-

clined to yield and an impasse Was
threatened when Mr. Butters, with
a magnanimity which became him

; well lifted his hand in that famous

I

gesture previously employed by
1 mighty Casey to quell the mob shout-

|

ing for the umpire's gore and an-
. nounced that he would pitch the last
: box once more.

History has recorded Casey's sad
! failure after forgiving the blind urn-

;

pire. Mr. Butters made no such
fiasco. With a confident smile
wreathing his flushed features he

;
hung his first shoe on the stake in

I
what was destined to be the winning
point, Mr. McLaughlin, though he
gave of his best, failing to cover!

I There is little more to record. Let-

j
ters have been received from Lt.

Sherming Dodge at Soap Lake. Ep-

I

hiata. Washington, recording his vote
' in favor of a new president who is a-
I he expresses it "there in the clutch."
His communication has been filed,

i The Association is also indebted to

:

Lt. Harry Benson. U. S. Navy Med-
I ical Corps, for his kindness in let-

i
ting the members know how much he

I has enjoyed reading their column in

tmiiwii^ 1 I out-of-the-way places all over the

je*-18-25-jyC world.

S^ mer
S iant

at

IN WINCHESTER

Smooth and Cool!
For that care-free feeling of cool bare

legs and that sophisticated feeling of

.t smooth golden tan use one of these four

famous leg make ups! Lasilv applied . .

and easil) removed with soap and water.

FAMOUS LEG MAKE-UP FOR SI

Elizabeth Arden Velva Leg '"dm
Sun i opix'r
Sun Bron/e

Rubinstein \quacade Leg lotion
Mocking shade

Cone Bittersweet Simulates a tan

Aver Stocking Lotion stocking -hade

'Phi- 109S Federal Tax

An Ear to Fashion!
Smart, bright flashes in ear rings that add
a dressy note that's this season-
fashion! These were chosen from our col-

lection of plastic and sterling silver ear

rings ranging from SI to $8.5(1

Best Dressed

for Country !

in Tombo> ' butcher linen" spun

rayon pla> cloth-. They come in

luscious -ummiT -hades of sky

blue, turf, -ea green, and bright

-cartel. Sizes 12 to 20.

Slacks 3.98 with zipper placket

and deeo pocket.

Blou-e >2.H> to wear inside or

out.

Jacket $3.98

II ERR AND CAM DO IT AGAIN SDNS OF ITAIA NEWS

The Get Acquainted tennis doubles
tournament ended last week-end when
Herb and Cam Ross won the family
finals against Ted Atkinson and .-on

Teddy with scores of 4-6, 6-1, G-L In
' the same division in the semis, the
!
Atkinsons beat Libby Fenno and her

1 brother Dick 6-1, 6-1, an i the Rosses
|

beat Connie Rosander and his -on
I Connie (>-2, 6-2.

In the finals of the mixed doubles
1 Frannie Keyes and Jimmy Coon de-
: feated Eleanor Elliott anil John Pen-
niman (Jim Riley pinch-hitting) 6-2,

G-l. Previously, the Elliott-Penniman
1 combination had defeated M a r y
Keyes and Bob Drake 6-8, 6-3, and

j
the Keyes-Coon pair had defeated
Muriel Howard and Connie Rosander.

! 3rd. 6-1. ."-7. ;-."».

Sixteen prizes have been secured
!
for the finalists, and it is hoped that

i the presentation will not be delayed
:
unduly.

Wed, boys the cigarette drive is

over. Now we will ge: down to some
serious writing. There .- a shortage
of news right now, but next week
I will have a few letters to answer
and acknowledge.
One of our Brothers I.t. Joseph

Cilarcia was married recently Li

!(> GRADUATE SOON

,
Cadet Thomas F, O'Keefe. son of

Mr. and Mrs, Eugene B. O'Keefe <:'

u; Fletcher street is a member of
a class of student officers and avi-
ation cadets to be graduated soon
from the Army Air Force- Advanced

i Flving School at StocKton Field.

,
Calif.

He will be made a fuli-fiedged pi-

! lot and will be given the coveted
stiver wings. He will be placed on

j
active duty in his rank with the Ar-

|

my Air Forces.

Before entering the final and au-

j

vaneed course at Stockton Field. Ca-
, det O'Keefe completed 18 weeks
rrimary and basic training a: For:

' Stockton and Pecos, Texas.

liafi Dunbar of Stoneham. Carmine
Frongillo was best man. After a
short honeymoon Joe will return back
to duty at Fort Mead. Maryland.
Your reporter had the pleasure to

ride down town with Willie DeMinico,
Sam Graziano and Frankie Diappeila
all home on furlougn. Boy did they
look good ?

Sam and young Dippy were tickled

) ink to be home on furlough together.
They are both stationed in Texas and
certainly iike it "deep in the heart
of Texas."

Willie had on a campaign hat with
the brim turned up. It waa set on
his head at a jaunty angle that made
him look all Marine. You really had
to see him to get what I mean. You
boys know Willie.

Our venerable A. P. Tofuri attend-
ed the flag day exercises sponsored
by the Winchester Elks. He was ac-
companied by several of our mem-
bers. The exercises were held Sun-
day afternoon. June 13, at 2:30 p, m.
in the Lyceum Hall.
After the Flag Day exercise- we

went to Peabody to attend the instal-
lation of officers in the Girls' Junior
Lodge. The Girls' Glee Club sang
our degree team song Sons of Italy
in America, which was well rendered
by the girl.- composed o± about 15
members. They had military like uni-
forms. The Glee Club is coached by
Miss Emma Ciman and Mary Cena.
Jj;t received a V-mail letter from

Visit our

LAYETTE

DEPARTMENT
..nd a-k for a free copy

of "Infant ( are". This booklet
•»a- prepared h> eminent au-
thorities for the ( hildren's Bu-
reau id' the Department of La-
bor.

IN WINCHESTIt

Gay. He is in England. He didn't
have time to write much this time
He will write a long letter as =oori
a ; possible.
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It is comforting and stimulating
to realize as we prepare to dig up
he $5 to pay for the -tump we
must affix to the windshield of our
automobile for the privilege of keep-
ing it off the highway that there was
plenty of gasoline for the cars of

|

the zoot suit hoodlums on the west
coast and those of the race rioters

in Detroit.

The Boston Globe
something eoneerninj

feeding woodchuck
This might refer to

has mentioned
Price WiNon'-

meat to 'logs.

o the wooilchuck's
bones, but Price Wilson is a firm sup-

1

porter and advocate uf baked wood-
!

chuck as a mighty tasty dish for hu-
j

man consumption and not to be turned
down for any dog these days. Ever 1

try it? -lust don't let anyone tell you
what it is and you will praise it to

the skies.

I N FL VTION?

The Administration ajtd about
everyone else are afraid of inflation
and we should be; hut there is very
little general knowledge concerning
inflations, what causes them or their
types.

There is a tremendous amount if

loose talk concerning inflation by the
Administration. Almost every move
is advanced as a means to prevent
inflation. The President's directive

to prevent salaries over $2.~>.Olio was
said tf> help prevent inflation: then,
when it was defeated, it was based
on equality of sacrifice during war.
We listen every 15 minutes to

talks about taxes, bond-buying, forced
-avings. all to syphon off increased
income to prevent inflation. How
could there be inflation through sur- 1

plus purchasing power, if wages were
i

really frozen and prices really' fro-
;

•/.en. no ifs, ands, or huts? England
has done a splendid job with ceilings,

freezing and rationing. What's the 1

trouble over here? Why inflation,

due to increased income, in America
and not in England after four years

;

of war?
Of course, if a black market, caused

as in prohibition, bootlegging, could
not be stopped, then indeed any
thought of policing Europe before we
could police America would indeed be
ridiculous. If inflation comes, it need
not come by consumer increased pur-
chasing power.
As to syphoning off surplus income,

how can it be figured out who should
give up what? The rich and the
middle classes probably have a small-
er net income in 194:1 than they had
in 1940. Surely it cannot be said that
they have an increased income and
that it should be syphoned off. They
certainly cannot contribute towards
inflation.

The increase in national income
must, therefore, go to business and
the war workers, yet the net profit
of business will be less in 1943 than
it was in 1942. Will the increased
earnings of war workers be syphoned
off? For political reasons they will

not be.

It is argued that the supply of con-
sumer goods is so much less than the
demand that this extra spending
money can cause inflation. Well, if

prices are frozen, what good is the
demand in spite of surplus purchasing
power ?

Why not stimulate the production
of consumer goods after necessary
war goods? This would help prevent
inflation and keep present business
alive for real jobs for the returning
service men.
Why not allow higher profits, then

higher taxes to take it and help pay
for the war?

If America has inflation it will be

due entirely to government "Deficit
Spending" and high national debt,

caused by New Deal pre- Pearl Har-
bor wasteful spending, with the war
on top of it. In fact, even during war.
billions are still being spent on the

New Deal Social Reform Agencies.
It really still looks like social re-

form and redistribution of income and
wealth, neither of which has any-

place in a war-torn world, where vol-

untary equality of sacrifice must lie

obtained, or it ceases to be equality,

just sacrifice.

A Harvard professor recently said

America cannot go bankrupt. He is

a New Healer. Well, if it can't, why-

does he worry about inflation ?

Socrates

\o INTENTION OF MISPLACED
KINDNESS

To the Editor of the Star:
Vo.ir editorial, appearing in the

edition of the Winchester Star of

Friday, June I*, has naturally been
brought to the attention of this Se-

lective Service Board and, whereas we
appreciate lull well that the average
inductee is not. under any circum-

stances, enthusiastic about the cere-

monies incidental to his advent into

the Army as now conducted by tile

citizens of Winchester and Stoneham.
we have yet to he advised by any pa-
rents or friends of inductee- express-
ing in any sense a distaste or dis-

like for any part of the departure
ceremonies.
At the present time, and this has

been true for some months, the Ar-
my issues an order to each enlisted

man after his acceptance into the
Army directing him to report to his
Selective Service Hoard at 7,30 a. m.
»r, a certain morning and further di-

rects that the group, of which the
enlisted man is one, shall take the
s.tVJ train from Winchester to Boston
and the 9.00 train from Boston to
Ayer. at which point they are met by
Army transportation facilities and
ti nsported by a prearranged sched-
ule to Fort Devens.

It would seem from the above that

inasmuch as rhe registrants are to
report an hour before they are di-

rected to hoard the train at the
Winchester Station, that such time
;s deliberately provided for some
form of departure eeremonis
by the way, take place at

every board in the country.

It occurs to us that if it were
known, and it would of necessity be
known to the families and friends of

the inductees, that the inductee- are
to take the S.t',2 train from Winches-
ter that a crowd of substantially the
sank- size as now gathers would be
present a' 'he Winchester Railroad

Station to wish these new members
of our armed forces well. It occurs

to us that even in the absence of any
prearranged ceremonies in the Town
Hall that a large proportion of the

families and friends ,,f she newly
enlisted soldiers would lie present

from personal choice.

We assure you, Mr. Editor, that it

is the farthest idea from our thoughts

of subjecting these Selective Service

inductees to "misplaced kindness" or

to expose tlie families and friends to

unnecessary agony or suffering. We
feel that it is bad enough for fami-

lies to send a son, or brother, or fath-

er into the armed forces without sub-

jecting those left at home to unne-
cessary anguish.

Selective Service Board. N'o. 161

Winchester - Stoneham
June l'4. 1943
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A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.
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W Vl.TER BURNS

vhii

is such a
j

have heard
was offered

Winchester
some of the

TOWN SHOULD HIA PROPERTY

To the Editor of the Star:

1 am very much pleased : hat the
voters in Winchester are to be given
another opportunity to help make it

the most beautiful town in the state

by the purchase of the Skillings Es-
tate. It is by the foresight of the
citizens that Winchester
beautiful town.

Starting away back. I

my father say that he
the pasture now called
Common for $500, inn

far-sighted citizens got together and I

purchased it for the town.

Then came the purchase of Wild-'

wood Cemetery, which everyone
knows is close to the hearts of the
citizens.

The next major project was the
acquisition uf land for the reser-

voirs, the town more than doubling
its debt to acquire it. A great deal
of hot argument developed over this,

'out the land was purchased and we
ail know what an asset these reser-
voirs are to the town. It is now free
of debt.

The first major project that I re-

member was Manchester Field. When
|

1 was a young man this area contained i

a tannery, a freight yard, a lumber
and coal yard, and many tenement

I

houses. The citizens, under the lead- i

The Boston and Winchester Edison
Offices have combined to honor 1-' T.t.

Walter F. Burn-, a Winchester boy
who was in the employ 'if the Edison
Company at the Woburn plant when
he entered the country's Armed
Forces.

Lti Burns was wounded in action

and awarded the Distinguished Serv-

ice Cross for Gallantry during the

North Africa campaign, and the Edi-

son Company has arranged a strik-

ing window display in his honor at

tiie Winchester office on Mt. Vernon
street.

A large picture of Lt, Burns in uni-

form occupies the place uf honor in

the center of the window and is at-

tractively draped in Red. White and
Blue silk. To the left of the picture

as you face it is a large va-e of flow-

ers, to the right, the National Colors;

guarded by a bronze soldier. Framed
copies of Norman Rockwell's famous
paintings, The Four Freedoms com-
plete the display.

Lettered below I.t. Burns' picture is

the citation which accompanied his

Distinguished Service Cross. Believing

it will interest everyone, the Star re-

produces it in full

:

"In the early morning of Nov
1942, Lt. Burns, while enroute ashore

with a landing party, voluntarily ex-

posed himself to severe fire from an

enemy warship at a distance of only
l'u yards in order to take the helm
of the boat after the coxswain
had been wounded. I.t. Burns calmly
guided the boat toward shore Under
instructions of the wounded coxswain
and in so doing received a severe

thigh wound from enemy gunfire.

Even after being wounded and thrown
from the controls be again turned to

take the wheel. When it was evi-

dent that the boat could not reach

-bore. Lt. Burns retained control of

the situation and with coolness that

was a great inspiration to the men,
he gave the order to abandon ship.

An instant later, the boat was shot

out of the water by enemy shell fire."

Lt. Bunts, son uf Mr. and Mrs
George F. Burns, i- attached to the

Military Police. He is widely known
in Winchester and is a popular mem-
ber of Winchester Council. 210. K. of

C.

SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT

1. NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED

Vny SUM will open an account— -ven a- little .- SI.

2. NO FIXED MONTHLY CHARGE

3. NO MONTHLY CHARGE FOR ACTIVITY

4. NO CHARGE FOR DEPOSITS

5. YOU RECEIVE CANCELED CHECKS
Pliej are periodically returned < vou to servo as evidence of

payments made.

6. YOUR CHECKBOOK PROVIDES A BOOKKEEPING RECORD OF YOUR
FINANCIAL TRANSACTIONS

I hi- new service i- tor the personal n-o of individual.*. \ chanre of SI.30

lor each ! k ol twenty checks, covers the entire cost for tin- regular use of

ihi- service.

Send for f ii///it

Winchester National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSt RANTE CORPORATION

7-9 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1320 - 1321

V API HI) A( TIVITIES OF
GRADUATES

1943

MINTS FOR VOUR LETTERS K>
SERVICE BOYS

War Takes 96^
Of Each Dollar
Out of every $18.75 that is in-

vested in a War Bond, $18 goes

into guns, planes, tanks, ships

and other military equipment.

The 75 cents goes for ordinary

governmental expenditures. Out
of every dollar 96 cents goes

toward the war effort and 4

cents goes for Government
"business as usual."
The same ratio applies to all

other securities the Government
has offered investors in the

Second War Loan campaign for

13 billion dollars.

ership of Representative Manchester, i

for whom the field is named, put a
bill in the Legislature and had the

|

State take this land as a park, later
j

placing it under the care of the town.
Our park system, under the -upeivi-

i

-ion .if tlie Park Department, has a
reputation for excellence throughout
the country.

Through the etforts of some of the
j

citizens, the late Edwin Ginn gave the

town what is known as Ginn Field.

Because of the foresight and influ-

ence of the Honorable Lewis Park-
hurst and our very able Planning
Board, the shores of the Aberjona Ri-

ver were transformed from mud banks

j

to a beauty-spot of the town. Some
people thought this cost too much
money, but it has more than paid for

itself in raising the real estate values

I

in town.
I Included in this development was
the Mill Pond now so popular with

I

the ducks and I am told that a pair

of beautiful swan are to be given to

|

the town to jraee its waters.

Another wise 'purchase was the

Wedge Pond Park on Main -tree: at

Lake street. On this land were many
! old buildings that were a detriment
to the town. People now exclaim at

I
the beauty of the view from Main

j
street.

The Water Board had a vision that

I

the water supply was not sufficient

for the town m excessively dry years,

and the town voted iS>0tQ90.Qfl to tiro-

cure an auxiliary supply from wells

near Pond street. This has saved

many thousands of dollars by not

having to join the Metropolitan Water
District, Also, it not only assures us

of an ample water supply but it will

eventually convert this section into a

beautiful pine forest, whereas this

land might have been used for a very

undesirable real estate development.
I consider the purchase of the Skill-

inc's property one of the best invest-

ments that the town can possibly

The Office of War Information of-

fers these pointers for home-folks
writing to soldiers, sailors, and ma-
rines—based on suggestions gathered
in a survey among servicemen.

Tell him':

How the family i- doing every-

thing possible to help in the war.

How anxious the family is for the

boy's return.

How well and busy the family is.

(live details.

How the family is getting along

financially.

What's doing in the community

—

news about Liirls I single) he knows,
doings of friends who's marrying
whom, exploits of the home team and
other sports events, social doings,

effects of the war on the home town.

Reminisce a little about past events

and places the boy used to visit. En-
close clippings from the home-town
paper. •

Don't tell him:
Your troubles. He has troubles of

his own.
Your complaints. He can't do any-

thing about them.
About things you are deprived of.

He can't supply them.
Doleful predictions about the fu-

ture. He's fighting for that future

— now.
Unnecessary details about finan-

cial troubles.

Cpl. R. H. Frye of 171 Dotham St..

has been assigned to duty with the
U. S, Army Air Forces following his

graduation yesterday from Tamp
Curtiss-air Training School, operated
by Curtiss-Wright Corporation. Air-
plane Division. Buffalo, X. Y. As a

member of the Army Air Forces
Technical Training Detachment sta-

tioned at the school. Cpl. Robert H.
Frye has been given specialized in-

struction in the maintenance and re-

pair of either the famous P-40 Pur-
suit Ship or the C-46 Commando, the

largest twin motored cargo ship in the

world in preparation for service with
a -killed ground crew.

make. We can determine the best use

for this property in the future. The
asking price is much below the as-

sessed valuation and is a bargain for
anyone.

Edmund C. Sanderson

A follow-up study of the Winches-

ter Hijrh School graduates m the class

of 11)4:? reveals some interesting da-

ta. That students of this class are

not faced by immediate problems of

indecision, uncertainty, and lack of

opportunity is at mice apparent. Not
many years ago young people com-
pleting their high school training were
faced by a society in which no one

seemed to desire their talents. Today
graduates are confronted with a mul-
titude of demands for their services.

The statement that this i- a young
man's war is strikingly emphasized
by the total uf :'.7 graduates who are

already under the authority of the

armed forces. Fourteen of this group
are on active duty with various

branches of our fighting units, and
eight more are awaiting their call for

induction through selective service

within the next month. The Army Air
Corps Reserve. Naval Air Corps Re-

serve. Marine Corps Reserve, and the

Navy College Training Unit have a 1-

ministered the oath of service to 15

boys; eight of these boys will be sent

to college in uniform and under the

supervision of the armed forces.

Three more of the reservists expect to

secure some college training at their

own expense before being called for

active service.

Resisting the pressure to accept
immediate jobs is a large group of

students who (dan to pursue further
training. Colleges had sent notices

of acceptance to 2:! at the time of

this release, and six more have ap-
plied and are awaiting confirmation.
In addition, junior colleges claim the

interests of nine u'irls. and ten girls

expect to enroll in schools offering

commercial training, Three girls

have answered the urgent call for

nursing service, soon to be joined by

an additional four who have taken
temporary positions until their 18th

birthdays. To round out the train-

ing group, three students plan to

study at schools offering specialized

j

courses in merchandising, music, and
[mechanics: one is enrolled in a pre-

!
paratory school for West Point; an i

i "lie graduate will return to Winehes-
i ter High in the fall for a post-grad-

!
..ate course.

The job worid offers auractivt- op-

portunities in these days of iahor
' -hortages. The commercial depart-

i
ment under the leadership of Miss

' Helen Bronson, continues its fine

I record of placements, a total of 33

I
students having been aided in secur-

j
ing positions with insurance com-

!
panies. banks, and other business or-

! ionizations. Two commercial gradu-

! ates are learning the fine points of

j
telephone service as operator trainees

in the New England Telephone

Telegraph Company. Punching
time clock in jobs ranging from war
industry work to clerking in Win-
chester stores are 18 non-commercial
students. Many of these are boys
who expect to be inducted i ri t • « the

I
armed forces before the end "f 1043.

It should also be mentioned that rrj >*!

|
of the students who are not imme-
diately beginning their college oj spe-

cial "raining are engaged in summer
emnloy ment.
To complete the compilation, there

are four students from whom no re-

port has yet been obtained, one who
Has moved to another section of the

country, two who at present have re-

sponsibilities in the home, and eight
• ho are uncertain as to their plans.

Of this last num'ner. ;ome are work-
ing in temporary positions, and others

are awaiting an opportunity to take

a fob to their liking.

Thus it can be seen that the ma-

PROUDLY WE HAIL

The Citizens of Winchester are invited to visit our

store at 2 Mt. Vernon Street during the next few days to

view a window display presented in honor of one of our

own boys who has been cited for Gallantry in Action.

Two Years ago Lieutenant Walter J. Burns was in the

Woburn Division at our Transmission and Distribution

Department. Today he is one of America's Heroes, a mem-
ber of the mighty army of American Youth which will win
the battle for freedom.

Proudly we hail our fellow employee

—

Lieutenant Walter J. Burns

Winchester Edison Shop

BOSTON EDISON COMPANY

i

nd
he
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1 NO MORE CLEANSING ORDERS f

\( UEPTED THIS WEEK EITHER BY DRIVER OR AT PLANT 1

CLEANSING ACCEPTED AGAIN NEXT MONDAY
— w
i June 28 by driver- on calls received before they leave on their I
| r i lie-. I

I
Cleansing accepted at plant Monday only—Absolutely none |

I rest if week. §
SS

—

5 Reason—Plant is congested by work in process and by tin- 1
§ called for orders, making handling of incoming orders difficult. |

PLEASE CALL FOR ORDERS NOW HERE

I Fitzgerald Cleansers !

jority of the Winchester High School

class of 1943 have planned r as-

sumed their roles in training and
service, with -graduation day only

three weeks past. The school and the I

community may well hope hat these

young people will make a record
. which ail may point to with pride.

This report was compiled under the

|
direction of Robert Swenson, Guid-

' ance Director of the High School.

ESHBACH GRADUATED

1 John D. Eshbach. son of Mr. and
Mrs. r harles E. E. Eshbach of Brook-
side avenue, graduated this week

'

from the airplane mechanics school of
1

the Army Air Force- Technical

[

Training Command at Roosevelt

i leld. X. V.. naving previously at-
tended the Academy of Aeronautics at
LaGuaruia Field, X. V.. and the Ca-
sey Jones School of Aeronautics at
Newark, X. J.

Eshbach who was recently pro-
moted to f'orporal, granuated from
Winchester High School, where he
played football and baseball, and from
St. John'.- Prep. He is married, his
wife. Anna, making her home at fiQ

Governor Winthrop road, Sonierville.
Before entering the -ervice, Cpl.

Eshbach was employed as a mechan-
ic by H. P. Hood and Sons, Inc. He has
two brothers in the service, Charles,
a Corporal at Kansas City and Frank-
lin, at Monmouth, X. J.

Wax paper at Wilson the Stationers.
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,
Burden"

CHURCH SERVICES

Sunday, June .'7. 1913

t I It - r CONGREGATIONAL CHl'RCH
It. v. Howard J. Chidley, Ii D .

M.nietrr.
eaoience, I\-rn«ay
Mis« Evelyn Seott, Director o< Religious
.1 Albert \V:'.- :i. Oriiftti,-* and ChoirtMMtCf.

nun
!

Winchester

Co-operative Bank

It ( hun h St.. Winchester, Mass

When your home loan is p'.r.nr.ed and
executed to give budget freedom . . .

when there's never a lump sum "pay-

off" to meet ... or costly loan renewal

fees to face, home ownership can be

easy -to- handle. Here monthly loan

payments that include both principal

and interest are fitted to your income
and needs, our experience balances

your enthusiasm and eliminates mis-

takes that later prove costly. Get the

ts about our home loan today!

I

I

I

I

D
Long< r.

rhere
Commit
mornini

w ;

tS A. M. :

Armed Fan
The Minu

1 be a meeting of the Church
ir *he close of worship Sunday

j

Dr. Chidley's stu*!>.

Sun, lay afternoon at 5 :'!0 in the Ripiey

Chapel a memorial service will be held for .

Sgt. Harold Wilbert fallamin. of .>ur church
who was killed in action ir. North Africa, r—

Dr. Chidley°s summer add"«* for July and
A Jir:-t will be Intervale. N H. telephone

j

The cool quietneaa of our church auditorium
|

at the. disiwial of all for meditation and .

prayer durinvr the summer months, Entrance
may be had via the Di\ street Indr by the

h ff

He.

FIRST IIAPTIST CHI RCR
It Mitchell Ruahton, Minister.

Par!; avenue. Tel. Win. 0225.

Mils Dorothy '•. Swain, Di rector of Young
I'.

I
e> Work, Ut Mt. Vernon street. Tel.!

Win 0628-M.
Mrs Stanley II Kinsley. Church School

Sliperintendettt. 1 Winthrop street, Stone-
j

hnrn Tel. Stone. 0637-lt.

Mr. Arthur Flemings, Choir Director.

Mrs. Frederick t'. MacUonuld. Organiit.

!) 30 A M. Everyman's Bible c'las. and the
|

Women's Bible Class will hold a joint session !

with Mr. J. W. Hayden as teacher.

10 .45 A M Public worship. Sermon by i

the minister. Rcy, It. Mitchell Ru-hton, en-;

titled. 'When the Tide Comes In " Children's

Message, Huns. Mis- Marion Dyson, soloist. I

Monday. 7 IV M. Boy Scouts, Troop 7, in

the recreation hall.

Tuesday. 9 P M. Monthly meeting of the
j

Committee on Christian Education at the i

home of Mr-. Arthur Gates, JUT Highland
|

avenue.
N'cxt Sunday, I P. M . Baptist Summer

Rally, First Baptist Church, Maiden. Dr. J. I

I

H. Rushbrooke, President of the Baptist

I World Alliance, will .peak on Miracles of |

i the Battle of Britain and The Present Bap«
! tist World Situation

HELP WANTED

Counselor Wanted
Young man or woman with oar.

«as assured. For Bnxikline Daj

< amp.

TEL. BKJELOW 5725

•'ALLAN AN : Killed in action in the Mid-
dle Easterq Ana, Wednesday, June 9, Staff

Sergeant Harold W, i Bert i Callanan, be-

loved 1'.' year old son of John W., and
Helen G. ISawdyl Callanan of 77 Church
street, Winchester. Gerald Howard of

Winchester and Joseph Howard of Boston,
half-brothers, also ,urviv<\ Memorial Serv-

ices Sunday, June J7, at S 130 p. m. at

First Congregational Church, Church street

Winchester. Train leaves North Station at

5 p m Relatives and friends cordially in-

vited to attend.

ST. MARY's ClU Rf n

Rev. John P. OKiordan. Pastor.
Assistants. Rev Francis J. Sullivan. Rev

George. F. Wiseman.

Masses at 7. s. !), 10. 11 and 11 :45. All

Masses in Lower Church

CAMP COOK AND HELPER—Communits
Fund children's camp in Winchester needs

cook and helper beginning June :!*. three

meals, daily. SO people, nine weeks .
-ime

.ff. Tel. Kenmore S0S2.

WANTED
W ANTED Are you going ••> the seashore

this summer? Conscientious, experienced

hunh school Bid will care for your children

md give them swimming instruction. Posi-

tion with refined family more Important

than high wagi-fl. excellent references B. I

York, lit Oakcrest road. S Weymouth.

2Q86-M.

WANTED Would like to rent or buy

wheel chair. Tel. Win. 2848.

WANTED Light folding baby carriage in

good condition. Tel. Win. 2770.
*

WANTED A metal chaise tongue with

innersprlng mnttr.-ss. Tel Mystic f.'iTt-M be-

tween 6-7 p m.

WANTKD A boy'B bicycle in rood COndl-

tion. Tel. Woburn i;s:t-W.

WANTED Small child's velocipede, good

condition. Write to Star Office Box B-24.

ANTIOllES WANTED to furnish old fash-

ioned home Write or phone ^telle Stanley,

lis Seaver street. Roxbury, tel. Highlands

2671,
je!8-4t*

FOR SALE OR TO LET

WINCHESTER Sheffield Road. 9 room

frame, single, oil heat. Wild wood Street,

2'-. story dwelling and garage, oil heat.

Manchester Road. S room frame single, oil

heat H. W , tile bath, two.car garage

Ml 10 OKU Grace Street. Brooks estate,

room single, one-car garage. Pine Ridge

Road, it-room brick-stucco, single, 2-csr

attached garage, oil heat

Also Foreclosed Properties For Sale

Thomas I. Freeburn, Agent

And Property Management
TEL. CAPITOL H947 or WIN. 1419

IZ.l-tf

7. I

WILLIAM MILLS

William Mills, »H. former resident

of Winchester ami for many years

employed in the freight division of

•he Boston and Maine Railroad, died

Tuesday afternoon in the Choate Hos."

pital. Woburn, after a short illness.

He had been for some time in poor

health.

Mr. Mills, a native of Prince Ed-
ward'- Island, had been making his

homo in Wilmington since leaving

Winchester. While in town he re-

sided on Richardson street and later

for some years on Washington street

next to Leonard Field. He leaves

his wife. Priscilla: three daughters,
Mrs. John Russell of Wilmington,
Mrs. William Russell of Reading. Mrs,
Robert S. Farnham of Winchester:
two sons Leslie of Portland, Me.. Wil-

liam, a member of the Navy Sea
Bees stationed at Dutch Harbor, Alas-

ka: seven grandchildren, four broth-

ers and five sisters, one of the sis-

ters being Mrs. Fdwin N'. Knowlton
of this town.

Funeral services will he held this

afternoon at the late residence in

Wilmington.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of Contagious
Diseases have been reported for the
week ending June 24:

Chicken Pox 1

Dog Bite ">

German Measles 1

Measles 4

Mumps 7

William B. MacDonald.
Agent

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Thomas S Richardson. s Crose Street,

Winchester. Supt.
M'. Luther Yancey. Organist.

10.45 A. M- Morning W irshiu and ser-

mon by the pastor.

12 Noon Church School.
5:15 P M. Youth Korum.
7 P. M Evening Worship and Sermon.
Wednesday, i P M Prayer Services.

. /i \Y

YOU CAN PAY BILLS BY

YOUR PERSONAL CHECK
without a Bank Account

AN ECONOMICAL WAY TO SEND MONEY

R INSIST" grp

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

35 CHURCH STREET

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington Street and Kenwin

Road.
Minister, Rev. Chari™ M Crooks
Mrs Kony Snyder. Supt. of Sunduy School.
>\ «. Anna I.ochman, Musical Director.
Mr, Viola Foskitt. Clerk.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST,
WINCHESTER

Sunday Services and Sunday School, 10:45
a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meetinu. I :4S p m
Reading Room, ,". Wincheeter Terrace

I
oft!

Thompson street i. Open daily from 10 a. m
to op m. : Saturdays from Id a. m. to J p.
ni

. Sundays and l.exal Holidays from .1 to
5 P m

.

11 A M. Morning Worship. Communion
Sunday

4 ;30, Christian Endeavor.
Boy Scouts of Troop 10 and Sea Scouts of

Ship 10 will meet in the assembly hall at 7

p. m Monday

CAN INSPECT FLYING FOKT

FOR SALE

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

FOR SALE Westinsrhouse electric refriK-

;

erator in perfect condition. I poster double .

bed, with mattress and spring :
also Welder

coverall and K loves, used only twice. Teh
|

Win 0425-W. -

FOR SALE Round oak dining room table,

with leaves, and six chairs oak s.deb..ard.

also walnut dresser, oak roll top desk. Tel.

Win Iti92-W.

The following permits have beer, is-

sued by the Inspector rrf Buildings for

the week ending June 24;

Reshingle dwellings at U Lloyd
street and I Chesterford terrace.

Addition to greenhouse at .s VVol-

eott terrace.

Arise, ,hine, for thy light h come, and
the glory of the I.ord Ls ri-en upon thee."
These words from Isaiah SOlll comprise the
Golden Text to he used Sunday, June 27.
in all Churches of Christ. Scientist, branch,-)
..f The Mother rhureh. The First Church of
Chrfst, Scientist, in Boston. Mass.
The subject of the I,esson-Sermon win be -

Christian Science Included among the
Scriptural citations is : O Zion, that bring-
est good tidings, get thee up into the high
mountain

. (1 Jerusalem, that hringest good
tidings, lift up thy voice with strength, lift
it up. be not afraid; say unto the cities of
Judah, Behold your God." Isaiah In Hi.
The following passiige from the Christian

Science textbook. "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
will also be included: Truth's immortal
idea is sweeping down the centuries, gather-
ing beneath its wings the ,jck and sinning.
My weary hope tries to realize that happv
day. when man shall reeognize the Science
of Christ anil love his neighbor as himself
when he shall realize God*8 omnipotence and
th,. healing power of the divine Live m
what it has done and is doing for mankind"
• p. 35 1.

TO LET

FOR RENT Completely modern s rrnm
;

apartment, centrally located. heated; S.o.
(

Tel. Win. 20!»7.

APARTMENT TO LET -lour rooms and

bath, heated, adults preferred, references,

near train and on bus line: rental $to. Avail-,

able July 1. Tel. Win. 2u7t>-J.
,

MISCELLANEOUS

l '
PHOLSTERING—Do yours this summer

Save time and money. Call Mis* Davis at

Hobby & Crafts Nook, Win. 1113 W myl»-tf

COMMONWEALTH OF MAsSACH I'SETTS
M!f>nt F.SK.X. S.S. PROBATE COURT

T.i all persons interested in Anahid Sonia
Attarian of Winchester in said County, minor
A petition has been presented to said Court

praying that Caidsag Chapian of B<mton in

the County of Suffolk, or some other suitable

person, be apisnnted the guardian of the per- i

son of said Anahid Sonia Attarian.
If >ou desire to object thereto you or your

j

attorney should file a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock In

the foren,x>n on the nineteenth lay of July
1948, the return day of this citation.

Witness. John C. I.eggat, Kaouire. First
-lu'lge of said Court, this twenty-first day of

June in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
;e25-3t

PLASTERER
Ceilings Repaired or Replaced

Calcimininn — Cement Work

Albert D. Russo

Tel. Win. 24r>
;e"SJt

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

TEL. WIN. 1774

THE L'NITARIAN CHL'RCH
Main street and Mystic Valle* Parkway
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister, 33

Glen green. Tel. Win. 0966.
Mr. Halley Shepherd. Assistant Minister
Miss Caroline V. Everett, Secretary.
Church telephone. Win. 0949.
Mr. Francis Judd Cooke. Organist.
Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham. Director of !

the Junior Choir.

At the Fast Boston Airport on Mon-
day, June 2H from 11 a. m. to 7:30 p.

in., and on Tuesday, June 29, from '.'

a. m. to J p. m.. the battle-scarred
Flying Fortress "Memphis Belle" re-

cently returned from combat duty in

the African Campaign, will be open
to inspection, in charge of her orig-

inal crew who will answer all ques-

tions possible.

Admission to the ship will be by
ticket only and tickets will be re-

stricted prineipaly to men between 17

and 21? who are potential candidates
for Aviation Cadet Training, those in-

strumental in securing applicants and
others closely connected with the

.vork.

Various types of fighters, bombers,
transports and trainers of the Army
Air Corps will be on display with
modem aeropalne equipment and
demonstrations of formation flying

ami dummy parachute jumps will

ttiven. Major Gen. Sherman Miles,

commanding the First Service Com-
mand, will lie in attendance with 'he

Governors of the six New England
States and Major Willis Fitch, chief

if Aviation Personnel of the Army
Air Forces
The Star has a limited number of

tickets admitting to the -how. They
ire free and may be obtained at the

>ffice while they last. The airport

•an be reached by Fast Boston Tun-
nel from Scollay Square. Transfer to

Airport bus from Maverick Square.

Fast Boston.

Lh

Now is the time to have your

Radio Checked Up
;

NEW RADIOS. TUBES and PARTS WILL BE HARD TO GET I

FOR EXPERT RADIO SERVICE CALL WIN. 2280 i

PARK RADIO CO.
i

WINCHESTER
|

jal -15-29
|

'"IUIIHHIII"!!!''!'
1 '!!!" !'! :i'!'"i:>''i rin-i-- i!M||;oir-iuoi , ;

iooio;,,!^.

j NOW
|

I AVAILABLE

H18 MAIN STREET

PROGR \M ANNOl NCED FOR
CONFERENCE ON CHILD-

HOOD EDIT VTION

be11 A. M. Lower School classes during
church hour.

11 A. M. Worship service. Mr. Chapman
will pr«ach on the subject, ".Sectarian ism
Retards Christian Unity." The service will

• •lose with the celebration of Communion.
Thursday. July 1, 10 A. M. Red Cross

Sewing: 'iroup.

rilAWFOKD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

"A I riendly Church by the Side of the Road"
Kev. Roger E. Mskepeace. Minister.
Ileiidence. SO Dix Street. Tel. Win. 0539-M.
Mrs. Harris G. l.eltoy. Director of Church

School.
Miss Isabeile V. Warren. Onranist and

Choir Director.

DR. RUTH A. BOlILE
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE STREET WINCHESTER
i«M>p<»ite Winchester Theatre!

Hoar, by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN.-UM
my , -u

Tel. Win. 203* Locatelli Building

Marie E. Folger
Distinctive Dressmaking and remod-

eling. Hours : Tuesday and .Fridays
only 9 to 12 and 1 to 4:30 P. M. By
appointment only.

510 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
apl6-tf

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor

Road Roller Ur,
J

,nf
Concrete Mixer Blasting

Trsitor Rock ExcaT.Un,

Granolithic Walks and Driveways

Metal Autodex, the touch control

-neiex very convenient for your tele-

phone numbers. Wilson the Sta-

tioner. Star Building. |

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

10:45 A. M. Morninir Worship service. The
pa.-tor will preach a hymn IcrmOB. entitled,
Hvmn.s Across the Aices. Illustrative hymns
will be sunu by the congregation and volun-
teer choir Mrs. Ruth B. McHale. soprano,
will one He Will Judge Thy Pwple by I,a-

Forge and a mixed 'luartet will sing Scott's,
The Hour of Prayer.

2 :3b H. M. Youth -epreoentative* leave for
•he Lftsetl Institute.

s ol 1" M The 40-40 Club of Young Cou-
I'les will hold an informal -upper at the par-
sonage.

Monday, 7:45 P M. The Official Board
m.**tin>r and first quarterly conference at the
!'ar*onatC'\

Wednesday, " 45 P \». Me.-ting >f the Mu-
sic Committee in the church.

I HCIICII OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadiey. Hector. Rectory.

:i tilenjtariy. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish House,
tel. Will, ls»22.

S A M — Holy Communion.
1! A. M. Morning worship and sermon
Tuesday. June 29. Sewing for Red Cross,

etc. 12:30 Luncheon
Wednesday. June 30. Britisn War Relief

Sewing.

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

ABOUT THE

WAVES
AND

SPARS

If I should fail the aptitude

test, can I take it again?

Q. If I have no special training,

will I be eligible?

A. Yes. In addition to women
with specialized traininp.

the WAVES and SPARS
definitely want women of

high calibre but no special

training.

Q. Am I on active duty as soon

as I am sworn in?

A. N'ot necessarily. You may he

told to report home on in-

active duty to await further

orders or be ordered to pro-

ceed to a training school

immediately.

Q. When does my pay begin?

A. The day you report to train-

ing school

Miss Gertrude Lewis, supervisor of

elementary education in the Winches-
ter schools, is in charge of the pro-

gram for the North Atlantic Region-

al Conference of the Association for

Childhood Education to be held next
week. .June J* through July 2. at

Wheelock College in Boston, Win-
chester's Superintendent of Schools,

James J. Quinn. is presiding at the

Thursday morning session commenc-
ing at 9 o'clock in Wheelock auditori-

um, at which W. Linwood ' base of

Boston University School of Educa-
tion will speak on "What Is Happen-
ing to the Social Education if Amer-
ica's Children.

"

Speakers at the other general ses-

sions are as follows: Monday. June
Simmons College assembly hall, ion

'he Fenway, x p. in.. Willard E. Beat-
•y t'. S. Office of Education. "What Is

Happening to the Children of Ameri-
ca's Minority Groups?" Tuesday,
June L".>, Wheelock auditorium. In a.

in., John Pilley, Wellesley College,
"Problems of the Child in a World
at War." Tuesday. 8 p. m.. Pops at
Symphony Hall (reservations must be
made in advance with registration I.

Wednesday, June 30, Simmons <'ol-

lege Hall. 8 p. m., Walter M. Kot-
schnig, Smith College, "The Present
Challenges the Future." Thursday.
July 1, Wheelock auditorium. 8 p. m..
Frances Mayfarth. Editor of Child-
hood Education. "Looking Forward
with the A. C. E."

Friday, July Wheelock auditorium
DioO a. m.. Gertrude M. Lewis, Win-
chester. Study Group Summaries.
Speaker. William II. Burton. Gradu-
ate School of Education. Harvard.
"What Is Happening to America's
Children ?"

Morning Study Groups will in-

clude consideration of the subjects:
What Is Happening to America's
Children in the Home, in the School,
in the Community, in Physical De-
velopment? Chairmen include Mrs.
Winifred Allen. State Dept. of Edu-
cation. Hartford. Conn.. Martha Seel-
ing. Public Schools, East Hartford.
Conn., Manruerite Peterson, State De-
partment of Education. Hartford.
Conn, and Ruth Evans. Public Schools
Springfield.

Afternoon Study Groups will he
held in Art. Music. Literature. Science
and Visual Education with Priscilla
Nye. Massachusetts School of Art:
Mrs, William B. Scatchard. Smith Col-
lege; Mildred March. Public Schools.
Newton; Katherme E. Hill, Wheelock
College; and Elizabeth Gregory,
Keene State Teachers College. X. IL.
as chairmen.

Special irroup meetings *o be held
are Students Meeting Tuesdav. June
JH. at 2 o'clock, with Amy Hostler.
Dean of the Mills School. New York
City leading; New Ensriand A.-socia-
tion for Nursery Education. Thursday
July 1. at J:45 with Marguerite Pet-
erson. State Department of Educa-

STORM WINDOWS

FIBERGLASS INSULATION 3

BIRD'S BUILDING BOARD |
a

FOR HEN HOUSES

Geo. W.

Blanchard & Co. I

WINCHESTER 1300

= my24-tf I
illlfflBllll III 111 II tllllllllilllllllffllllliSlwiltillli

tion. Hartford. •

'onn., leading; A. C.

E. Local Branch meeting Thursday.
July 1. at 3:45 with Agnes Adams,
vice president of the A. C. E.. leading;
and ni Tuesday. June 29, from ') to

5 [i. m. and Thursday, July 1, from
' In a. m. to 12 noon, meeting of the
Board of Editor? of Childhood Edu-
cation with Winifred E. Bain, chair-

man of the Board, presiding.
Reservations may be made in ad-

vance and further information ;e-
1

cured by contacting Miss Lewis a:

Win. 1780.

What Is Inflation?
Do you have excess cash?
You will answer, "No." But

the fact remains that you do.
For almost every wage earner
these days has an income, in

checkbook or pocketbook, well
above the cost of his living,

taxes, insurance and debt re-

payments.
You never actually bid"

against anybody for a porter-

house steak, but when you take
the spending of all average
Americans as a group, it's a

different story. So it is im-
portant that excess money be
saved rather than used collec-

tively to bid up prices. If it is

spent, instead of saved, prices

soar. . . That's inflation.

Ideally, it should be invested
in Government securities dur-

ing the Second Wat Loan.
"They give their lives . . .

You lend your money."
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FUKML SERVICE

i

Vine *m> ElmwoodAve.

Winchester Mass.

INFORMATION HELPERS
NEEDED

Winchester Citizens A>ked to

C "-operate

Winchester 0035

iMalcolm D. Bennett, Director

\ \< VTIONIST COM MI TERS

UNITARIAN IMC NIC

Undertaken by the Men's Club as

an experiment and originally planned

to be an old fashioned hay ride jaunt

to some nearby picnic spot, the first

annua! picnic for the families, of the

Unitarian Parish of Winchester was

held on the beautiful grounds of the

church last Saturday afternoon. All

those who participated in nearly four

hours of hilarity and sports were

unanimous in declaring the event a

huge success and in expressing the

hope that it would prove the fore-

runner of many others to come.

Undoubtedly it was a wise decision

to abandon the idea of going to an

outside picnic resort as the grounds

of the church, now at the heighth of

their beauty, made an ideal place for

the program of sports that a special

committee headed by Raymond C.

Terhune and Hob Johnston p U t

through without a break.

Ponies were on hand also with

Richard Fenno as hostler-in-chief and

it is safe to say that not a youngster
present failed to enjoy them. Hides

were free as also was ice cream and

all the ice eold punch the kids could

drink, the popularity of the latter

keeping Arnold Nichols, vice presi-

dent of the club, on the jump to sat-

isfy ;i seemingly limitless thirst. One
of the ponies created a near panic in

the breasts of the youngsters by go-

ing AWOL to be located only after

an exhausting Stern chase by a posse

led by Dick, the horse-wrangler. The
nearly J00 children and numerous older

folk, of whom Richard Parkhurst was
conspicuous, not only enjoyed ample
box lunches brought from home in the

good old fashioned style but furnish-

ed an enthusiastic audience for the

-ports events, the following winners
drawing the prize ribbons which were

awarded by Don Kroell, the club's

president.
oil yard dash for girls. !' to 14: 1st

Deloros Symmes; 2nd, Barbara Bur-
bank; 3rd. Priscilla Turner.

50 yard dash for boys. '.' to 14: 1st.

Elliot Walters; 2nd. Hob Carruthers;

3rd, Stowed Symmes.
50 yard dash, mixed boys and girls

under 8: 1st, Gregory McArthurs;
2nd, Beverly Nichols; 3rd, Ted John-
ston.

Backward and forward race, 50
yards, for boys and girls over 14: 1st,

Jack McLean; 2nd, Richard Zarse;
3rd, Donald Cox.

Scrambled shoes race for boys: 1st,

Peter Coon; 2nd. Jack Mills; 3rd, Bou-
by MacArthurs.
Scrambled shoes race for girls: 1st,

Joyce Dana; 2nd. Molly Heineman;
3rd, Nancy Moser.

Potato sack race, girls !> to 14: 1st,

Joyce Dana; 2nd, Priscilla Turner,
3rd, Priscilla Symmes.

Potato sack race, boys !' to 14: 1st,

Peter Coon; 2nd, Bob Carrtithers; 3rd,

Elliot Walters.
Potato sack race, girls 8 and under:

1st, Polly Kroell; 2nd. Katherine
Jones; 3rd, Beverly Nichols.

Potato sack race, boys S and under:
1st. David Carrtithers: 2nd. Teddy
Johnston; 3rd, Gregory MacArthurs.

Potato sack race, boys 14 and over:
1st. Jack McLean; 2nd. Richard Zarse;
3rd, Donald Cox.

Spike driving contest, ladies 10 and
over: the winner. Florence Moser: al-

most winner: Janet Burbank ;
safely

third. Jerry Kroell; best spike bender:
Ella Stacy.

DRI> ER WD P VSSENGER
VRRESTED

Sunday morning a; : >.40 or. Cross
street Officers Edward Howler and
John Boyle in Patrol 52 arrested

James J. Cassidy of 2:i .Mulberry

street. Chelsea, for drunkenness and
operating a motor vehicle while un-

der the influence of liquor.

Returning to the scene. Office:

Hoyle arrested Edward J. Voigt of

155 Cottage street. Everett, on the

charge of drunkenness and assault

and battery. Both men appeared in

court Monday when their cases were

continued until June 29.

INDUSTRIAL AIMS BOYS CON-
TRHiUTE MODEL PLANES

Hoys in the Industrial Arts class- '

es of Winchester, working with the i

local director of the aircraft project, '

Mr. Otis Leary of the Industrial Arts I

Department, have completed 2(1 air-

craft scale models which will soon be 1

on their way to the United States Bu- I

reau of Aeronautics in Washington I

where they will become a part of the
equipment used for airplane recog-
nition classes. Other models will In-

kept in Winchester for use with the
!

local Observation Post spotters.
In commenting on the work of the

model makers. Mr. Leary emphasized
;

the fact that these planes, which take 1

from 25 to 40 hours to construct, must
be made to scale, and that the gov- 1

eminent accepts only the perfect pro-
duets. Not only models of United !

States aircraft, but English. Herman.
j

and Japanese have been fashioned
!
from soft wood, usually pine, accord- ;

i ing to specifications furnished by the
' Bureau of Aeronautics.

As reward for their interest and
craftsmanship, the boys are given
certificate-; which establish their rank
as aircraftsmen. No boy is eligi-
ble for a certificate unless he has com-
pleted at least one accepted model.

,

His rank is then cadet. For two
models he becomes an ensign, and for
three he becomes a lieutenant, and
so on. Comdr. Richard Hush is su-
perintendent of the project ami each
certificate bears his signature.

Winchester's outstanding model
maker. Charles Welch of the sopho-
more class, holds the rank of lieuten-
ant aircraftsman for his manufacture
of four models, the most impressive
being a Hoeing Clipper which will

eventually go to the Navy. A mo-
ment's calculation will show that
Charles must have done considerable
homework for his project.

Ranking next to I.t. Welch is En-
sign William Dingwell of the Xth
grade who has completed two ac-
cepted models. Those who have cer-
tificates as cadets arc Richard Hriggs.
Frederick Combes, David Howe. John
Moore, Frank McEwen. Robert Rams-
dell. Charles Locke. Dominic Panta-
leo. Joseph Giacalone, Donald (loss.

David Merrow. ami Robirt Reinking.
Graduates of a year ago who earned
certificates between April and June
of 1942 are Ellsworth Post. Warren
Bolivar, and Andre Redding.

It should also be noted that the lo-

cal observation post has had the use <

of model planes for several months.

WINCHESTER POLICE ASSISTED

Saturday morning shortly after 1

o'clock Police Headquarters was no-
tified by the Woburn Police that the
occupants of a car headed toward this
town were wanted for armed robbery.
Officers John Boyle and John Hanlon
were notified in Patrol 51, and Offi-

cers Edward Bowler and John Lal-
las volunteered to go out on the look-
out in Patrol 52. Officers James Flah-
erty and Stanley Mullen also volun-
teered to go out after the fugitives,
being driven by Sgt. James F. Noon-
an. former police officer now in the
Army Air Forces at Macon. Ga.
Meanwhile the Woburn authorities

called again reporting they had one
of four men wanted, the others hav-
ing escaped. Officers Howler and
!.alias picked tip Officer Tenney of
Woburn on Arlington road in that ci-

ty and while cruising through the
South End of Woburn. picked up an-
other of the wanted men or. Main
street at Buck street. He was *aken
to the Woburn station.

According to the Woburn Police
four men were beintr taken home by
two others in a car from a tavern on
Merrimac >treet in Woburn. In the
vicinity of Arlington road the four
overcame the two. took the car away
from them and it is also alleeed rob-
bed the pair of money and other val-
uables.

One hundred and sixty eight years
ago. this country was at war and
then, as now. New England and the

Bostor. area in particular was the
prime post and principle position in

our defense system. Then, as now,
there was a warning system of

light-, signals and alert citizens. But.

today, we have to contend with plane
carriers and bombers flying more
than 206 miles an hour rather than
wooden wind-driven warships and foot

soldiers.

Then, a system was evolved using
lanterns in Boston's old North Chruch
a horse and rider, and the alert citi-

zens of Cambridge, Medford, Lexing-
ton and the surrounding towns. To-

day. Civilian Volunteers from these
same towns are serving at the Bos-

ton Information (enter and from
Maine to Maryland, thousands of

ground observers watch the skie^ :.iy

and night ready to call and spread
the alarm.

Col, 1.. C. Craigie, Commanding of-
ficer of the Host on Air Defense Wing,
First Fighter Command, has called
upon the citizens of Winchester to
share in this vitally important activi-

ty. Due hundred and <ixty year- ago
our forefathers did not fail in their
duty, ami we believe the patriotic
men and women of Winchester will

again respond to defend our homes
and industries. Like our forefathers,
these civilian volunteers will have
their place in history.

There is an increase in the amount
of aerial activity during the spring
and summer months and the Boston
Information Center is now in ur-
gent need of Civilian Volunteer- to

chart the course of aircraft over Now
England on huge colored maps in the
Filter and Operations Rooms at the
nerve center of our defense system
in New England.

Officials of the Army. Navy. Anti-
Aircraft and all civilian defense units
watch from the balcony and identify
every flight. In the event a plane
pokes its nose into the air when it is

not supposed to be there, the Con-
troller at the Center immediately
contacts the squadron leaders at the
aviation fields and our fighter pilots

take to the skies to investigate or
fight off an invader.

This work requires no special
training and anyone between the ages
id' 18 and 50 can acquire skill after
one easy lesson. Volunteers who are
willing to give up a few hours twice
a week are urgently needed now am
should call Miss Eve Barone who is

head of the recruiting here and who
can give further information as to

how to register for this activity. Her
telephone number is Win. 2577-W.

It is possible to select hours which
will not conflict with civilian duties.
Ninety per cent of those serving at
the Center now have regular daily-

jobs but give up a part of their own
time to this patriotic service. There
are men and women among them
from every business and profession.
There are housewives, salesgirls, sec-
retaries, nurses, bankers and lawyers.
One worker is a retired Major who
served with the Air Corps in the last

war ami another is the wife of a

prominent pilot who is a Major in this
war.

It is not necessary for these work-
ers at the Information Center to wan
for a bombing before saving life and
property. They have done and arc
doing that very thing day in and (lay
out. There are many training pilots
now flying over this area readying
lor combat. Should they become lost
they can quickly be put on course
through the teamwork between (

;

vilian Ground Observers and the Ci-
vilian Volunteers at the Boston In-
formation Center. In the event id' a
crash, aid can be dispatched instant-
ly due to this system.
We have already seen what air su-

premacy can do in the victory of Af-
rica during the last few weeks. Wen
it not for these Civilian Volunteers
who are patriotically and unselfishly
giving up a part of their time ti

serve at the Information Center,
would he necessary to withdraw from
combat zones more than 50,000 sol-

diers and 16 times as many planes as
we now require for patrol duty.
Our citizens who are now active

this work can well be proud of the
service they are giving to the defense
of New England and the Nation. Wi
believe there are others who will wish
to serve with the Air Corps as civil-

ians. Call or telephone Miss Eva Ba-
rone who is in charge of recruiting
here, her telephone number is Win.
2577-W. She can tell you how to
register for this vitally important
work.

Mr
of Co
mer a

Mr.

ford

Mr. Arthur E. Butter- of Park ave-
j

nue. head of the Mathematics Depart-
j

ment of the High School has joined
j

his wife and son. Arthur, at Bayside.
j

Noithport. Me.
Mr. and Mr-. Earle Spencer and '

family have closed their house on I

Yale street and are now at their sum-

mer home in Kenr.ehunkport. Me.

Mr. and Mr-. P.. W. Armstrong have

opened their summer home at Friend-

ship. Me.
and Mr-. H. Gardner Brad'.ee

In avenue will spend the sum-

Brier Neck. Gloucester,

ind Mrs, S. L. Duffett of Ox-

reet are at Elkir,<. N. H.. for

the summer.
Mrs. F. W Bridge of Wolcott road

i fs now at her summer home in South-

I
port. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. M A. Connor of High-

land avenue have joined the summer
colony at Harwichport.

Mr' and Mrs J. W. Worthen have

opened their summer home at Clif-

ton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Best left last

week for New London. X. H.. where

thev will spend the summer,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bndman and

familv of Wedpemere avenue are at

RoynNton for the summer months.

Sirs. Gustave Felber will -pend the

summer at Cheheatruo Island. Me.

Mrs. E. P Parker who has been

pinking her home at 310 Main - f roo*.

'left la«t week to snend the summer
1 at "Rolling Stone" Ocean avenue.

Marblehead Neck.

CONG REG VTIONAL SERVICE-
MEN'S COMMITTEE

i Continued from page 1)

WOMEN'S W \R BOND
COMMITTEE

Miss Anne Richadson and Miss

Alix Austin have made themselves re-

sponsible or the Women'- War Bond
Committee booth at Woolworth's on

Tuesdays ami Fridays. Any other

hiu'h school students who are inter-

ested in helping mav telephone Miss

Richardson at Win. 2720 or Miss Aus-

tin at Win. 0597-W. The assistance

of the students is greatly appreciated

by the committee.
The Women's Committee suggests

that school children be encouraged to

develop a regular stamp buying habit

by writing dates in their stamp
books. Then the children would be re-

minded to buy a -tamp on July 1 and

another on Julv 8, for example. Any-
one at the booth in Woolworths will

be glad to write in the dates for chil-

dren.

EDWARD .1. McDEVltT

Edward J. McDevitt of 14 Madison
avenue west, will head the reports
committee in the November campaign
of the Greater Boston United War
Fund General Chairman Joseph T.
Waker. Jr.. announced this week. Mr.
McDevitt is a member of the St. Vin-
cent dePaul Conference, local Com-
munity Fund agency. In last year's
drive he served as chairman of :

Winchester Industry and Finance Di-
vision. A member of the accounting
firm of Patterson. Teele and Dennis,
he i- a graduate of Northeastern Uni-
versity, belongs to it- alumni associ-
ation, and is a member id' both the
Knights of Columbus ami the Catho-
lic Alumni Sodality.

A stolen Chevrolet sedan was re-

covered on Manchester road Satur-
day forenoon by Sgt. Thomas F. Cas-
sidy of the Police Department. The
machine, owned by George Zouzar of
354 Proctor avenue. Chelmsford,
was stolen in Lowell on the night of
June 17. When recovered the front
number plate and a spotlight bad
been stolen from it and with the rear
plate was another, belonging to a

Cadillac sedan registered to a Ja-
maica Plain man.

Most enthusiatically received by
those in service are the photograph al-

bums gotten out by another depart-
ment, containing snaps of the Na-
tion's Capitol and views of Winches-
ter. On the final pages of the clever
little books with their block print cov-
ers in red for the Army and blue for
the Navy are snaps of the recipient's
home and family. Really touching
letters have been received expressing
the boy.-' appreciation of this feature.
Already the committee has pasted
2500 snaps in books and has sent out
150 albums with more to do.
Vet another department i< charged

with the work done for the commit-
tee's adopted chaplain. Beautiful altar
furnishings have been sent him and
he is continually supplied with money
for a contingency fund, as well as
sewing kits and other items. Really
difficult is the job being done by the
department which keeps the address-
es of the church service people up to
date.

Last of a!! is the executive and fi-

nancial department, the members cf
which plan the work of the commit-
tee and handle the funds, which last

year amounted to some $1S00. Th:s
year it is expected that considerably
more than that figure will be spent
to bring cheer and comfort to church
boys and girls with the Country's
Colors.

Prayers will be said for these young
people at the church service this Sun-
lay morning and the names of tho^e
with the armed forces will be read.

Excerpt^ from letter-; by service peo-
ple will appear on the church calen-
dar.

Automobile- driven by John H.
Murphy of 34 Emerson street. Wake-
field, and Margaret C. Currie of 38
Park avenue were in collision short-

ly before (i o'clock last Friday at the
junction of Highland avenue and
Prince avenue. The Murphy car was
headed north on Highland avenue
while Mrs. Currie was driving out cf

Prince avenue. Both cars were dam-
aired but no one was injured.
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BOY
I

INJURED IN FALL
WHEEL

FROM

John Eckert 17. of 14 Forest street

I
sustained a concussion of the brain

I and possibily other injuries last Fri-

|

day when he fell from the bicycle he

I
was riding on Washington street near
Westley street.

Officer James E. Flaherty was noti-

. tied that the boy had apparently had

I

a bad fall and went to investigate,

finding young Eckert lying in the
road. He told Officer Flaherty his

:
trouser leg had caught in the chain

of the bike, causing him to be thrown
off.

Officer Flaherty, the boy's aunt.
I Mrs. William M. Nostrom, and Dr.

i Richard M. Sheehy took young Eck-
ert to the Winchester Hospital, Dr.
Sheehy found him suffering from a

concussion and ordered X-rays taken
to determine the full extent of his in-

juries.

pine Omental Rugs |
Suit's and Show Room at III ochwan Street I

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINES! HI (,S

REPAIRING WASH1SG I SPECIALTY! 1

KOKO BOODAKIAN |
Tel. Winchester 2213 my i4-tf 1

I
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Measure a

long distance call

OUTSIDE NEW ENGLAND

by this gauge

ONE WAV TO DO IT!

Carter's New American Blue Ink.

Wilson the Stationers.

Last Saturday night shortly aftei

11 o'clock Officer James E. Fane.,
thouhgt he heard voices and splash-
ing at Palmer Beach. The hour was
long after closing time and as Offi-

cer Farrell was not in position to in-

vestigate personally he notified head-
quarters.

Sgt. Joseph Derro and Patrolman
John Hanlon took a ride to the beach
and found everything very quiet and
orderly. Nothing at all was in sight,
and by good rights the officers should
have gone about their further busi-
ness. Probably something like that
idea was in the minds of the two
youths who parked their clothes on
the roof of one of the beach shelter-
and remained discreetly out of <igh:
while the Police were looking around.

I'nfortunately, in poking about, the
officers discovered the clothes, and in
the interest of protecting property
took them along to headquarters. Not
long afer midnight the two owners,
well known Winchester boys, showe
up at the Station after their property.
They got their clothes, of course, but
they also got some good advice from
Lt. Edward O'Connell anen: the ad-
visability of swimming at Palmer
Beach during the prescribed hours.

LONG DISTANCE CIRCUITS these

davs arc- weapons of war! Keep them free

for war business! The lines to these and

other war centers outside New England

are unusually congested. Please avoid

any calls other than war messages — ex-

cept in extreme urgency.

You can help, too, by canceling any

long distance call w hen you are told that

the circuits arc busy. If you'll be consid-

erate regarding non-essential calls, we'll

be able to give all really essential calls,

even to the busy places, prompt service.

War is on these lines!

Washington
Pittsburgh New York

Cleveland Philadelphia

Detroit Norfolk

Chicago Albany
AND CITIES IN THE

FAR SOUTH AND FAR WEST

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
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NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirement of
Chapter 167, Section 20, of the lien-rai Laws
ami Acta in am.-ndment ther.sjf or «upp!em»'n-
tary thereto, notice is hereby gives if the ioss

of Pans Book No. 30648 issued by the

Winchester Savings Bank, anil that written
application haa been made to said bank f->r

the payment of the amount >f the -epoeit
represented by said book or for th< issuance
-»f duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAV1NOS BANK.
By William t' i'nest, T-eaaurer

jell-3t

Now thru h'riday

Kdwsrd Arnold. Fay Bainter

The War Against

Mrs. Hadley'

John Howard. Susan Hayward in

HIT PARADE OF 1943

Children's Movie. Sat. 10 A. M

June J«

James Craig in

OMAHA TRAIL

HIT PARADE OF 1943

Sun . Mon., Tuw .
W-l

W"l A gay and glorious

romantic comedy!

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHl SETTS
MIDDLESEX, ss PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Albertina L. Hoff late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition haa been presented to laid Ourt

praying that Esther E. 5'er.ninirton of Boston
in the County of Suffolk, be appointed ad-

ministratrix of said estate, without giving
a o irety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you of your
ntli rnej should hie a written appearance in

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock

in the foren'xm on the thirt--enth day »f Ju-
ly '.'Ji'i. the return day of this citation.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGUAT, Esquire I i.-st

Judije of said Court, thbs sixteenth day of

June in the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-thr-e.

l.orinir I'. Jordan, Register
je23-2t

James Craig, Patricia Dane in

NORTHWEST

RANGERS

Thurs., Kri., Sat. July 1. 2. 3

Maureen O'llara. Charles I-auhgton,

THIS LAND OF

MINE

William Holden. Susan Hayworth in

YOUNG and WILLING

Continuous daily from 1.30

Phone Kir. 4580 for Reservations

HEM
W O B U R N

Wohurn 0S9S

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:30 P. M. Cont.

Sat.. Sun.. Holidays 2-1! Cont.

Now thru Saturday

HUMAN COMEDY
Miokev Rooney, Frank Morgan

QUIET PLEASE MURDER
i.eo. Sanders. 'Jail Patrick

Sunday, Monday

IT AIN'T HAY
Abbott and Costello

SHERLOCK HOLMES
SECRET WEAPON

Ba-sil Rathbone

Tuesday and Wednesday

BLOSSOMS IN THE DUST
Walter I'idireon, lireer (.arson

HIDDEN HAND
( raiir Stevens. Kliwiheth Fraaer

Starts Thurs. thru Sat.

HELLO FRISCO HELLO

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephens Stoneham "093
Mat. 1 :45. Eves. 6:30 or 6:45

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Kri.. Sat.. June 25. -•>

HELLO Ffli;C0, HELLO

DESERT VICTORY

.Sun.. Mon., Tues.. June '21, -8, 29

'Ohm CARROLL • susan HAYWARD^/

Mat. 2 P. M.
Mat. 15c-2Sc

Eve. 6:3» Cont.
Eve. 20c-4Oe

Sundays and Holidays

2.11 P. M. Continuous

Now Playing

HAPPY GO LUCKY
Mary Martin. Dick Powell

NIGHT TO REMEMBER
I» ret La Voune. Brian Aherne

Sun.. Mon., Tuea., Wed.

THE AMAZING
MRS. HOLUDAY

Deanna Durbin. Kdmond O'Brien

HOW'S ABOUT IT

Andrews Sisters. (jrace MacDonald
Robert Paine

Thurs., Kri., Sat.

July l. 2, 3

THE CHETNIKS
Philip Dorn. Anna Sten

SILVER QUEEN
i.eoree Brent. Priscilla Lane

Second Smash Hit-

pi
, with

Randolph Scott • Glenn Ford

Claire Trevor • Evelyn Keyes • Edgar Buchanan

A COLUMBIA PICTURE

Screen play by Robert Carson • Produced by

HARRY JOE BRUiVN • Directed by CHARLES VIO0R

Ladies. Bolero Dinnerware Free to
You Monday and Tuesday Afternoon
and Evening, if >ou come to our Show
with an Evening Admission.

Wed., June :!0. Review Day
Sonja Henie. John Payne and
Sammy Kaye and His Band in

ICELAND
co-feature

Kdward (.. Kohinson, Jane W vman in

LARCENY. INC.

Only One Complete Show Wed. Eve,
Starting at T.45. Doors open at 7.15.

Thuif.. Fri., Sat., July 1. 2. 3
Mickey Roone> in

THE HUMAN COMEDY
Second Smash Hit
l,oie Andrews in

DIXIE DUGAN

MEDFORD THEATRF
MEDFORD SQUARE
Phone M>s(io 1800

Mat. 1:45 Eve. 6:45

Zip Your 1-ip—Save a Ship

Now Plating

ABBOTT and COSTELLO in

IT AIN'T HAY
TOM CONWAY in

FALCON STRIKES BACK

Uncle Ned's Varieties"
Saturday N'ite Only

WEEK OF JIN E 27

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday

The Powers Girl
starring

ANNE SHIRLEY.

GEORGE MURPHY.
Benny Goodman and

Orchestra

JAMES CR V1G in

NORTHWEST RANGERS

Next Week
Wed.. Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.

The Human Comedy
-1 arring

MICKEY ROONEY.
MARSHA HUNT

GLORIA JEAN in

IT COMES UP LOVE

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

ex-
of
of

zed
i>e

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. .s.< PROBATE COURT
To Mary Elizabeth MulHn, administratrix

of the .-<ite of Francis R. Mullin, late of
Winchester in the County jf Middlesex, de-
ceased, and ta all other persons interested
in said estate.

A petition ha. been presented to said Co-urt

by the Arlington Kive Cents Savings Bank,
a lorporfttfbn established under the laws of

the Commonwealth of Massachusetts with its

principal office at Arlington in said County.
:.*( resenting that it Ls a creditor of said es-

tate, and praying 'hat said administratrix be
ordered to retain in her han'ls sufficient as-

sets of said estate to satisfy the claims of
-aid iietitioners.

If you desire to object thereto you or your
attorney should file a written appearance in

>aid Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the twenty-eighth day of

June 1943, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C. L«T?vrat, Ksijuire. first
Judge of said Court, this second day of June
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

LORING l'. JORDAN, Register
jell-lit

The Honor Roll Committee ifi

tremely anxious to get the i.aiv.i'-

all women in the different branches
the service, but finds no eentrali
office where this information can
obtained. We want ail enlistments
from Winchester to be properly
shown on the Honor Roll. The com-
mittee will welcome any information,
which should tie mailed or telephoned
:o (i. W. Franklin, clerk, ;tt the Se-
lectmen's office, tel. Win. 1102.

Mrs. Lucius Smith. 3 Hillside ave-

nue, has oeen designated the repre-

sentative for contacts with United
i hiria Relief, Inc.

1>AY ( AMI' OPENS

A -mall group <>f Winchester wom-
en have been working very hard these
past few weeks so that as many girls

as possible can enjoy tne Girl Scout
amp
of :

will

'our

SIMMER
AV

WAR COURSES
VILABLE

A summer program
for men and women
armed forces or to

plants is announced
partment of Educati

of war courses
soon '

enter

>y the

m to :

t no

6 join the
industrial

State De-
tart Wed-
the Mass-
Brookline

day evening. July ~. at

achusetts School of Art.

avenue. Boston, under the direction of
Division of University Extension,

is program is offered because of
>re^ent demand for such trainingt n< :

ail'

when it

courses. 18 i

twice a week. Moni
.lay evenings for t

subjects are: mat he

ation. drafting,
physics, electricity,

Detailed informal:
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University Exten si
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MOVIE
CM§CK

Day Camp. This year the
lie run for five weeks instead of

as in former years.
The season opens- on Tuesday, June

at 10 o'clock. There will be no
swimming the first day and everyone
will report at 10 o'clock at the cabin
situated just off Symmes C irner.

There they will be divided into groups
according to their ages and interests.

The Committee has been most for-

tunate in securing Mrs. Oswald Cam*
mann of Weston as director again this

year. That in itself would guaran-
tee success for the year, but it is dou-
bly insured by the able staff that has
been assembled,

Mrs. Krvin Tracy and Mrs. Foster
Spofford will have the older girls,

Mrs. Charles Feinberg t

diates; Mrs. Everett Filed

Clarence Roberts, the old

and Mrs. Francis McCal
Kennet h Lamprey, t h

Brownies,
Assistants will be Marilyn <;imn-

bell, Rose McGowan, June Smith and
Eleanor Pettenger. Mrs. Hazen do-

nah will help with music and singing.
On Monday afternoon Dr. George

itr gave a physical exam to

90 girls who were happy to

ho preliminaries over and be

for 'he opening dav tiescl Tues-

GRANADA THEATRE. MALOEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

N iw Playing. Thursday to Wednesday. Seven Days

riM Hon. BOXIT \ GR 1-W1L1 K. OTTO KRl'GER,
KI N ! SMITH, H. 15. WARNER and LLOYD CORRIGAN in

"HITLER'S CHILDREN"

RK II \RD < ARLSON and M VRTH \ O'DRIS* DLL in

"MY HEART BELONGS TO DADDY"

YSTIC STRAND
Now Playing Thurt. :.j Wed — 7 L»ay»

Kdw Arnold, Kay Hainter.
Richard Npv in

WAR AGAINST
MRS. HADLEY

\ "hej*t**r .NJorri", Ann Savajj* in

AFTER MIDNIGHT WITH
BOSTON BLACKIE

N m i'layinir - Thur« to Wed —7 I*ay»

Otto Kruifer KlisM l*nd(.

Donald W no<l<

in the Kpir of t ourair*

C0RREGID0R

Mary Beth Hoffh**- Eddie tjuillan,

>kmnav Ennil and Itand in

FOLLOW THE BAND

mterme-
and Mrs.
Brownies
and Mrs.
vounirer Sly ~ i^V sal

BOAT
, .4

4

IS,, NEWS.

Mam i

near!;,

have
ready
dav.'

GEORGE w ISWELL WINS
MORE

TWO

STONEHAM TULA I RE

rdays H«?

Victory,

Th«' ( amp Committee for the sea-
son is made up of the following wom-
en: Mrs. Percy Bugbee, Mrs. Paul B.

Elliot, Mrs. Woodford L. Wilcox, Mrs.
Paul E. Molloy. Mrs. Frank Turner,
chairman.

Resumes Winning Ways \fter

Week-End's Lapse
Last

Sunday
:45 ; Th.

.11. •

Hit Parade
i )»>sp,-r;|.|ot's :

1943
j :lft,

risoo Hello:
ii :4"i, J ;56 ',

3.26, 5.35,

8.20 : Npws :

PRITISH W\R RELIEF

Monday .in>i Tuesday :
The Hit Parade of

l'J43: 3:30, <
; The Desperadoes: 2 :05,

B. 15, 9.45 1 News, 1.45. S.05.

VVedneedayi (cehittd: 3:35, 9:35: Larceny
Inc.: 2 :V5, 8:US| News: 1:45, T.45.

Thuraday, Friday, Saturday: The Humrm
i. in. 1.20 ;

1.45,

I>i\ie t>uvan : J. 05, 6.45,

STRAND THEATRE, MALDEN

Wednesday, June
7. 9:40; Follow

Thursday t»

'etridor : i :30,

: :z:<. s :40.

Saturday and Sunday,,
jidor: 3:30, >i :4U, 9:40

21-30: Cor-
the Uanii

:

A check this week from the Little

Theatre Beneath the Spire was a

happy reminder that this organiza-
tion of the First Congregational
Church, which was one of the first

Winchester friends of British War
Relief, remains a fast friend.

The Winchester Unit thanks the

Congregational Players for the gift,

congratulates them for their contri-

bution to the brightening of life in

our '.own during this rationed war-

June 2ri. 1~
:

Follow the

I'orre-

BanO :

and for

given t

s them

the entertainment they

0 men in service, and

a triumphant season in

\\ INCHESTER THEATRE

Sunday: How's About It: 2, 5:02, H :04 : j

Amazing Mrs. Holliday: 3:11, 6:13, 9:15. I

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday: How's .Ux>ut I

It: J : 14, 0:40, ;t :42 , Amazing Mrs. Holliday
3 :25, 7.55.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday: The
nika: 2:25, 6 ::t0, 0 :1W ; Silver Ciueen
SOS; March of Time: 2, 7:i.i.

Chet-
3 :48, !

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
CAMBRIDGE

War Against Mrs.
. Hit 1'arade of

Now thru Saturday : The
! lad ley : :i : 1 0. 0 :25. 9 ;40
1943 : 1 :35, 4 :55. H.I0.

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday.
June L'T. L'S. J:t, :(0 : The More the Merrier:
2.50, B.10, 9.25: Monday only : l.,V>, 4.55,
8:10 ; Northwest Itaniters : 1.35, 4.55, S.10;
Monday only: 3.30. 6.45, 10,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. July 1. 2. 3:
This Ijind Is Mine: 2.50, 6.05, 9.30: Thurs-
day only: 1.30, 4.45, s.io

; Young and Will-
ing: 1,30, 1.46, »10; Thursday only: 3.10,
•'..25. 9.50.

tlltlt

1

hav.

|
wishes t

;

iii4".- n.
What with workers turning in the

I 59th this and the 50th that, the Unit

begins to feel the need of honor in-

signia, crossed knitting needles with

palms or a gold shield, showing socks

rampant or some little thing like that.

The Unit would be conferring the

socks rampant device on Mrs. Fran-
has just finished her

Mrs. Minnie Fletcher
toed off her 50th pair

socks, but those sea
with legs nearly a

whole yard long! British seamen wear
them on the mine-sweepers that help

keep a path safe for the transports

that take our men over. And in the

cis Hight who
53rd pair and
who this week
of—not mere
boot stockings

watch kept
rescue patrol

ry British War
boats for planes

he icy waters of the

wearing these very
had a part in saving

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PKOUATE COURT
To a. I persons interested in Uie estate of

Ella S. itummings late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

for probate of a certain instrument purport-
ing to !,e the last will of said deceased by
Ouy H. Cook of Winchester in said County,
praying that he be appointed executor there-
of, without giving a surety on his bond.

If you lesire to object thereto you or your
|
for

attorney should file a written appearance in
,

said Court at Cambridge before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the thirtieth day of June t

1913, the return day of this citation.

Witness, John C, Letrgat, Kaquire, First
Judge of said Court, this seventh .lay of
June in 'he yeur one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three, , j

Loring P. Jordan. Register
jell-3t I

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. I'KOUATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Maurice V. Brown late of Winchester in said
County, deceased,

A petition has been presented to said Court
for probate of a certain instrument purport- ,

::i« to no the last will of said deceased r>y

Kthlyn Ii. Brown of Winchester in said
County, praying that she be appointed exe-
cutrix thereof, without giving a surety on i

her bottd.
If you desire to object thereto you or your

attorney -hould file a written appearance in
said Court at Cambridge before ten o clock
in the forenoon on the thirtieth day of June
1943, the :eturn day of this citation.
Witness, John G. I.eggat, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this eighth day of June
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
jell-3t I

wintry
Relief

forced down in

Channel, men
boots may have
an American flyer.

A decoration would Lro also to Miss
May Wilson, who has finished assem-
bling her 50th afghan. How many
squares does that mean she has put

together? How many yards of bor-

der has she crocheted? We'll not be

telling you, for may be we'll want to

have a guessing contest
on her the crossed

when we
needles

con-

wit h
alms

!

The fir.- t of those afixnans may be
vv rapping convalescent lads of our
wn armed forces now against the

rip of an English breeze. For a hos-
pital which British Relief fitted out

is now a United States hospital.
Even the tiniest bits of wool can

be combined in these hit-or-miss little

- uiares that make the afghans.
If you have anything that you

••link might be of use. drop in at

Epiphany hall next Wednesday, or

ask Mrs. Fred Cameron over Win.

After being naked in ids victory

march by Stretch Simonds "last week-

end, George Wiswell, .Jr., returned to

his winning ways by capturing both

tiie Saturday handicap race and the

official Sunday morning contest. His

victory in the Sunday race gives him
a record of three wins and one sec-

ond place and a comfortable lead ill

the race for the club championship.
In the Saturday afternoon race.

George scampered away from the

fleet and waltzed to victory by al-

most the length of the lake. The real

thrills of this contest were provided

by Stretch Simonds and Byron Wis-

well in a Stirling battle for second

place. These two youthful skippers

alternated between second and third

place with amazing rapidity and fi-

nally crossed the finish line bow to

bow, a tie for second. And both of

them were happy to get second be-

cause Hill Hall in Rondic made a

stirring bid to pass them at the fi-

nish line, a bid that fell short by less

than a boat length.

In the official race, it was another

case of George Wiswell in EJy-George
gamins; and holding a dender lead

over Don Simonds in Sinbad. In spite

of the fact that By-George was first

and Sinbad almost last at the end of

the first lap, Don £0 t Sinbad going
and rushed through the entire fleet

to about two boat lengths from l'.y-

George a position he maintained but

couldn't improve on to the end of the

race. Third place went to Stretch Si-

monds in Genghis Khan, who again
had a swell battle with P.y Wiswell
who was fourth.

Second Annual < lambake Jtilv "i

By popular demand the club's ac-

tive entertainment committee is re-

peating last year's most successful
party, the combination clambake and
sport's day.
Although the luscious feast won't

start until 5 p. hi., there'll be plenty
of fun and entertainment all day.
At 10:30 in the morning 'here

a sailboat race. Next on the sche
about - p. ni. there 11 'it? a ho
thrilling swimming races for
women, boys and irirls; diving cohs
tests; canoe races and canoe tilting
contests. The contestants will >e

competing for some very valuable
prizes, so every contest promises t i

fly fought.
a grand opportunity to come
dub for the entire day an.

I

really -well time. The club
r to locate a pair of horses
party to bring members to

tirst s

shor's

Rockpoi

i 100
ight.

owed
I a ken
and
the

Steward's Part? Huge Success!
The party arranged and sponsored

by the dub's steward for the junior
members wa- enjoyed
of the club's kids last

Mr. Robert Friend. St

!
some very fine seenii

! around Gloucester and
followed them with 1 iie

evening, a hilarious comedy entitled.

i "Mrs. Heminway at the Circus." The
final picture was another amusing

i movie about a prim school teacher
'who was more interested in learnin*

than love.

The steward deserves a whole flock

of orchids for arranging this show
for the kids who really enjoyed it as

much as the senior members who were
present to keep law and order.

I (INTERNING IMSCol'RACKRS

Written for Winchester Stan

t'nhrotherly conduct is an ever present, aari-

•ator

:

j

Too many persons put barriers in their
brother's way

Thus making life a lot harder lay by day:
Tor) many person** mnke life's path more
thorny and magnify

Hardships when a little unselfish ch"er w>uld
dignify

One's daily tasks and make it much easier

j

:* ir souls true
To emerge f ''<»m life's griin shadows aa they

.s.<-k to subdue
[
The forces of discouragement so blatantly

I
adamant

Thismeh careless thinking men aiding bur-
den> in ways arrogant.

j
Discouragers abound everywhere, their gloo-
my oinl.Niks retard

,
Life', better things, putting the lamp of

j
cheer into discard

|
And banishing the hop,- that good men would

i

emulate
Quenching the very -Mrs vat burn in the
sky and propagate)

lb,' intone 1 1 gladness from human hearts
and perpetrate

i
Their insipid mouthtnga lnblushinffly to

deprecate
: And hope of cheer for iUtressed brothers
I • i cultivate.

Discouragers make one feel as if i»art of
! lif.,'s beauty had terminated
A- i:' men had nothing much ti live for, no

I aim elevated •

' Such spurious personalities iro.>d nvm will

i
never emulate

.
It e Kneouragers moat 'ertainly will intra*

: igene Bertram Wiilard

'11

luie,

•iie

illbe
Here-

to the
have a
is try ir

for the
the party
about this

jCT mmr STATION ,

P,5 YOUR LIP^AV^^

and back home. Inquire

W time m^mitai*

m

ERinno

Back the attack by tipping

your payroll savings your
very next payday. .Measure
your savings by your new
hi^h°r income.

[UJ U S WAR BONOS and STAMPS
jel8-5t

Tracks Down TB
COMMON WEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

)

Carmeiia LuongO late of Winchester in said
{

County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court

praying that I'ete. Luongo of Winchester in i

said County, or some other -uitable person, ,

be appointed administrator of said estate.

If you desire to object thereto, you or

your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before len

o'clock in the forenoon on the first day of I

July 1943, the return lay of this citation.
Witness, John C, Legggt, Esuuire, First

Judge >f said Court, this eighth day of June
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.

Lorintf I'. J >ruan. Register
Jell-St

i

( u\tMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS.
To al! per.»i,ns inti

Julia A. Richardson
said County. deceas<

OF MASSACHUSETTS
I'KuHATK i I'CKT

treated in the estate of
late of Winchester in

d. Two petitions have
iieen presented to said Court for license

|

to sell at private sale certain real estate of
-aid deceased

If you desire • object thereto you or your
,

Bttome> eh al 1 rile a written appearance in,
said c.'irt at CtLtnbridge before ten o'clock

j

in the forenoon on the thirteenth day of Ju- i

!y '. 'lo. the return day of this citation,
j

Witness, John C. Leggat, Enquire, First

Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day of I

J me in the year one thousand nine hundred
|

and forty-three.
Loring P. Jordan. Regiattr

je23-3t
j

-

HADADATE

|UNE lS,IB88-K4:S£K l.V!U'.ElWt

Began his reicn oh the
ccwan throne- a (jeicn

DeSTi.NEIl.TO EN5 IN COU.APSE OP ~g{?
""v

HIS EMPIRE AND HIS OW*
FUCKT IHTO EXILE.

-\juNE 16,

^C^S^jrS' AMERICAN INVENTOR
!«^^S*5r^?V \-\ ' DESTINED TO P'.Ar AN IMPOnTAUT

PAJ2T ,,N THAT DEFEAT, ANNOUMCED-
At=T5l? FIVE DAYS ANO NIGHTS OF

CONTINUOUS WOriK.—THE P&^FCCTiON

OF ANOTHER OF MIS MANY INVENT-

IONS - h:S FIRST WAX CYLINDER
phonograph, ev6n though he

' had first <eppo!>jced
The" human voice >on tin foil *

o/s August 12.-1 87 7.

Uoclot
Qlma can ten who
Tnis Is part jf

CaiiiiJ.i.sii be:ui

bercuiosis aaaouia

TODAYS 5JJ-'YEA^r.-s'later -

THE-SP1R1T CF THAT GREATEST OF
^'VENTORS, IHOMAS ADDISON, LIVES
ON IN A\AMY VITAL C&VlCES DESTiNEC^
TO PLAY THEIR. PAC^T IN THE COLLAPSE .

of Nazi Germany and her Axis Allies.
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WINCHESTER
WEST SIDE

House containing li'

•1 bedrooms, der.. 2 bath

Excellent heating syster

ly landscaped grounds.

ring room, sunroom, uintnjr room, kitchen;

! on second floor; - rooms or. third floor,

i. In convenient neighborhood. Beautiful-

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN I'. SULLIVAN', Manager

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 09S4 - 2770 - 1348

OFFER WANTED ON EXCELLENT WEST SIDE PROPERTY
Immediate occupancy. Wyman School section, room house

with '_' car irarage. First floor has large living room with fire-

place, dining room, kitchen and lavatory. Second floor has large
master's bedroom with fireplace, sleeping porch and bath, and two
other bedrooms and bath.

' Third floor, which can be closed off.

has three bedrooms and bath. The house is in excellent condition.

Asking Price of $1 1.000 No Reasonable Offer Refused

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 Thompson Street Win. 1310

TEL. EVEN1N(.S 2575 - 1941

lei. Win. 1077

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street

|

^ FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

J

Open from 8 :30 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.
j

.
, . I

< narlei rorester, Wann^cr i

MOST WAR DAMAGE INSURANCE POLICIES EXPIRE SOON

Help us to renew your insurance promptly by .-ending check

for premium. Cost will be the same as 1^42.

WalterH. Wilcox-In c.

cjgb Insurance
WINCHESTER IKfiO Tanners Bank Building SVOBURN

41% Mortgages
If >our home is less than fifteen jears old. in a desirable neigh-

fx>rh«MKi. and >our present interest rate is more than 4'/i%, > ou

lefinitel} should investigate our lfi and 20-year mortgage plan,

line per rent interest amounts to a considerable -urn over a long

period. Why not save it? (no commission charge).

MERRILL MORTGAGE SERVICE
604 Main Street — Reading 0203

Julie s Pastry Shoppe

Week-end Specials

FOR RENT
Myrtle Street, six rooms. $60.

Washington Street. Seven rooms. $50.

Several good buys. Small down payments-.

P. T. FOLEY CO.
599 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

Tel. Winchester 1492 — 1599-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

i I

WINCHESTER'S

Junk Dealer
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

iCall Ed. MURPHYI
TEL. WIN. 0107-M 18 CLARK ST.f

WINCHESTER
WEST SIDE

White Colonial house with -1 bedrooms, i' bath-. 11. W. heat.

J-ear garage, large corner lot well shrubbed, ('lose to the Wyman
School and transportation.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
45 THOMPSON STREET

WIN. 2560 - 2*»t>l EVE. 0365-M - 01J.1-W

Raisin Bread

Poppy Seed Rolls

Daffodil Angel Cake

Orange Sponge Cake

Sugar Crullers

Baked Beans

Brown Bread

18c loaf

20c doz.

50c each

40c each

40c doz.

18c pi

16c loaf

3 Winchester Terrace

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

hver use a taxi

tel. 1673.

Pvt. Raymond h

Oxford street ha<

Tall M. Queenin,
ie28-tf

Underwood of : >4

started his basic

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Howe paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A brief

digest of the advantages of painted

homes with color-styling suggestions

and other interesting information.

The Old Painter, Carl Larson, Tel.

Win. 1690. ap3-tf

Mr. Herman Dudley Murphy of

Lexington, eminent artist antl for-

mer resident of this town is <me of

those exhibiting in the current art

show at the St. Louis Museum (if

Fine Arts, Mr. Murphy is one of

the veteran painters of the country
and held in high esteem for his art.

Charles W. Morrill. ,lr.. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles \V. Morrill of Lloyd

street, who recently entered the

service, has been sent to the Ordnance
Replacement Training Center at Aber-
deen Proving Ground, Md„ where he

will receive his basic training as an

Ordnance soldier.

Coming: Winchester Theatre. July
4 to 7—"In Which We Serve", star-

ring Noel Coward, i

Paul Casey of 'J Worthen road was
awarded the football cup. third honor
list at the commencement exercises of

the Fessenden School. West Newton
last week. He is the son of Mrs. Vir-

ginia Casey.
Inspectors from the Registry of

Motor Vehicles were out on upper
Main street on the holiday stopping
trucks and cars to see if they had the

numerous stickers, etc. From the

looks of those stopped the affair did

not seem to be popular.
In response to a complaint that

boys and girls were breaking street

lights on Cambridge street Monday
night Sgt. Joseph Derro and Officer

John Hanlon cruised along that
street and picked up a group of hoys
and girls, two of the boys, a^red 15,

admitting breaking lights at Glen
road opposite Blossom Hill road. One
of the boys also admitted taking the
top from a hydrant and rolling it on-
to private property opposite Blossom
Hill road, almost striking a woman
standing on the lawn there. Both
boys were taken to their homes and
their parents notified.

Selectman James A. Cullen has do-
nated the use of a large plot of land
for a victory srarden to the Knights
of Columbus for the benefit of St.

Mary's Convent. This plot is located
on the large area on Swanton street
which he recently purchased.

Pvt. William E. Spaulding. Jr..

son of Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Spaulding of Main street is now sta-
tioned at Camp Wolters in Texas,
where he is attached to Co. A of the
6th Battalion. I. R. T. C. His broth-
er. John, is a private, attached to Co.
A of the 4th Training Battalion at
Camp Wheeler. Ga.. where he is re-

ceiving basic infantry training with
radio instruction. With John at
Wheeler is another Winchester boy.
Teddy Mauger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray F. Mauger of Westland avenue.

Alfred Cyr. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Cyr of Eaton street, has been
transferred from Mayport. Ga.. to
the officer.- candidate school at Geor-
gia Tech.

j
training in'the Signal Corps at Fort

I

Monmouth. N. J.

I
Lt. ami Mrs. T. R. Aldrich, Jr.. an-

: nounce the birth of a son, Thomas
i
Ross Aldrich. 3rd, born Tuesday, June

•JJ at Phillips House in Boston. Mr
and Mrs. T. R. Aldrich of Swan road

and Mrs. W. H. McGill of Church

street share grandparent honors. I.t.

Aldrich is now in command of an I,.

C. I. boat somewhere off the coast of

Africa.

A resident of upper Main street re-

ported to the Police that on last Fri-

day the sum of S50 was stolen from

a bureau drawer in her house. The
theft occurred sometime between fci

o'clock in the morning and 5:30 in the

afternoon when the house was empty.
The Police are investigating.

Roland K. Colgate, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth M. Colgate of Elmwood
avenue, has completed the flexible

aerial gunnery course at the Army
Air Forces Flexible Gunnery School
at Laredo Army Air Field, Laredo.
Texas, lie now has the rank of ser-

geant and the coveted aerial gunnery
wings, being eligible to take his place

as a member of an Army Air Forces
combat crew.

William J. Croughwell, Jr.. son of

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Croughwell
of Ravine road, has been promoted
from 2nd to 1st. lieutenant at the An-
tiaircraft Artillery School at Camp
Davis. X. C.

Winning House Camp for children

at the Winchester-Wobutn-Lexingtoti
line, run by the South End House.
Boston, for more than 35 years,
opens June '_'S. This camp is at the
old Winning Farm property and is for

girls from 7 to 15 years, less fortu-

nate than other children but otherwise
normal. It is in need of both a cuok
and a helper and has an advertisement
in another column of the Star. Many
Winchester people have long been in-

terested in Winning House and the
work it is doing.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Aver.
Jr., of 41 Church street, announce
the birth of a daughter. Marcia Eliz-

abeth, on June 13 at the Winchester
Hospital.

Ray V. Hayward of Eaton court.
English teacher and faculty manager
of athletics at Winchester High
School, left town Monday for Wolfe-
boro, X. 11.. where he is to serve as

Camp Wyanoke tor an-
Mr. Hayward is to be
the camp store this

itating his getting an
imp. He will Ik- join-
tly Head < oach lien- i

ry Knowlton of Winchester High, who 1

has been head counsellor at Wyanoke
for several years.

Mr. ami Mrs. F. A. Preston are
leaving this week to spend the sum-
mer at Webhannet, Me.

Early Wednesday morning shortly
before 2 o'clock Officers John Boyle
and William Haggerty in Patrol .".2

discovered that some one had broken
into the refreshment stand at the
Leonard Field bath house. Further 1

checkup disclosed the would-be thieves
got little in return for their trouble.

Forty" members of Winchester Coun-
cil. 210. Knights of Columbus, will
go to Boston to donate blood at the
Red Cross Donor Center there. Oth-
er groups of Knights will follow at

later dates.

counsellor at

other season,
in charge of

summer, neces
early start to i

ed there later

For experienced service or repairs

on all makes of sewing machines or

vacuum cleaners, Call E. W. Clark,

,
Win. 0140-W. aul4-tf

Sunday night at 10 o'clock Sgt.

James P. Konaghey and Patrolman
Edward Howler caught three Stone-

ham boys swimming at Leonard Field

Beach. One of the boys came out of

the water to the officers and after be-

ing warned about further swimming
iit the beach after hours was permit-

ted to go. The other two got away
from the officers by running through
the old sandpit, but they had to leava

their bikes at the beach, these being
taken to Headquarters. Later the

boys came to headquarters for their

bikes, receiving the same advice their

friend had gotten without all the ex-

tra trouble they had been put to.

Three Winchester boys this week
will begin the work of their junior
and senior years in the accelerated

program of the New Hampton School

The two who are seniors are Raymond
Peppard. son of Mrs. G. It. Peppard
of !• Penn road and David Thayer
Horsey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thayei
F. Hersey of 41 Wedgemere avenue,
and Wayne Poland, -on id' Mrs. K. T.

Poland of 26 Crescent road, will be a

junior. Under this program the sen-
iors may graduate in January and
enter college in the mid-winter en-

trance group while a junior may com-
plete his two years' work and gradu-
ate by Sept. 1. HI44.

Mr. Thor Hansen is chairman of the
1943 Inter-Club Carnival which is

sponsored annually by the Interna-
tional Institute of Boston to be held
on Sunday, June 27. from 11 a. m. to

11 p. in. at Cedar Hill in Wcltham.
Pfc. Elliott K. Blaisdell returned to

Avon Park Bombing Range in Flo-

rida last week after spending a 15 day
furlough in Winchester with his pa-

rents. Dr. and Mrs. J. Harper Blais-

dell of Brooks street.

• 'apt. E. F. Gallagher has returned
after graduating from the Command
and General Staff School at Fort

Leavenworth. Kansas. After a lo

day leave at home. ( apt. Gallagher
will go on duty at the Desert Train-
ing Center in Southern California.

On June William J. Croughwell.
Jr.. received his commission of first

lieutenant at Camp Davis. X. C. where
he is an instructor in the Anti-air-

craft Artillery School. Automotive
Weapons Division.

Early Saturday morning Officer .1

E. Farrell arrested Joseph H. Harme
of 1128 Lakeview avenue. Dracut. or:

Main street near Bunnell Motors,
charging him with drunkenness and.

driving while under the influence of

liquor. In court later that morning
Hume's case was continued.
Four lanterns on a construction

job on Bacon street at the bridge over
the Aberjona River were stolen some-
time Monday night. The Police wen-
notified.

Miss Marie E. Folger, Dressmaker.
•"40 Main street, wishes to announce
that she will be closed for business

|

during the period. June 26 through
July 12, in order that she may com-
plete work now on hand. She will te- ;

sume business as usual on Julv 13. 1

Children's Own School. Summer
Play Group. July ami August. Chil-

dren through 6 years. Tel. Win.

U777-M.
Ensign Earle E. Andrews. Jr., K.-V.

(g) I'SXR, of 196 Highland avenue,
was in Winchester for a short visit

before reporting at Cornell Universi-
ty, tthica, \ Y. .m June 19. While at

the Columbia University, Midship-
men's School Ensign Andrews was lo-

cated on the Prairie State at 135th
and North River. He was a member
of Companv I that received the
Achievement Banner at the Review
on June 12. His parents Mi-, ami Mrs.
Earle E. Andrews of Highland ave-
nue with Miss Barbara llaynes of
Welgate road. West Medford. were in

New York for the graduation exer-
cises held at the Riverside Church,
Riverside Drive.

Mrs. Walter Winship id' Oxford
street has returned home from the
Phillips House in Boston after a two
weeks stay following a major oper-
ation. She is reported as convales-
cing nicely.

The Police were notified last week-
end that some one bad stolen a load
id" loam from his property at the
north end of the old freight yard off
Swanton street.

Cpl. Robert Joyce, son of Mr. anil

Mrs. Chas. R. Joyce of 15 Webster
street, recently completed advanced
ground c rew training at the Army Aii
Forces Technical Training Command
School at Douglas Aircraft Factory
School, Santa Monica. Calif.

Lt. Robert X. Walsh, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John 1). Walsh of Nelson
street, is now attending the Antiair-
craft School at Camp Davis, X. C.

Winchester householders are urged
to see the window display at the
Winchester Edison Office on Mt. Ver-
non street, placed there by the Tin-
ted States Treasury Department and
the F. B. 1. The display deals with
the theft of checks, ' particularly
government checks and the forging
of checks, with interesting illustra-

tions of thieves at work. Both the
Treasury Department and F. B. 1.

advise all who get government checks
to cash them at once and warns all

cashers of such checks to know those
to who they give money on them or
have such parties fully identified.

The lawn of the Skillings Estate
across from the Town Hall has not
been cut this year. Xot with in the
memory of the oldest residents has
this beautiful estate been vacant be-
fore.

Tony DeTeso, former Winchester
High all around athletic >tar and co-
captain-elect of the Tufts College
football team, has enlisted as a mid-
shipman in the Xavy V-12 program at

Tufts. Tony, one of the best centers
for his inches in the college ranks,
was previously in the Y-7 enlisted re-
serve. He will remain in college and
plans to play football this fall.

The Fire Department was called
last Saturday evening to put out a
chimney fire at the Snug Haven, gift
shop on Thompson street. The fire
was very slight and did no damage.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Aldrich are at

Bass River. Cape Cod. for the sum-
mer.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Charles Johnson, painter and paper-

|

hanger, interior and exterior, for-

merly of the North Shore, now in

business in Winchester. Tel. 2463-M,
:
17:{ Forest street. *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Jones of
Lakeview terrace are leaving next
week for their summer home at Sia-
sennset.

First Lt. and Mrs. Wilfred limes of
this town are the parents of a -on.

! Frederick Michael, born on "Father's
Hay". June 20, at the Winchester Hos-
pital. Mrs. Hines is the former Jean
Murray and is staying for the dura-
tion with her mother. Mrs. Henry J.

1 Heinz of in Stratford mail. Lt. Hines
is a first pilot in the Army Air
Forces on active duty somewhere in
A frica.

We have the new Total War Battle
artistic and practical, 50 cents at the
Map in colors by Ernest Dudley Chase,
Star Office.

Mrs. John L. Lobingier is in Rock-
port, where she will remain until
August.
Army trucks have been engaged

in hauling large quantities of -and
through town. No one knows where
from, where to. or what for.

Marriage intentions have been
filed with the town clerk by Francis
Harold Rolli of l s«i Washington
and Margaret Patricia Keeler of 1

8

Englewood road.

The J. B. Fellow-' family of IS
Glen road are at Manomet Point for
the summer. Their guests for two
weeks are Sally Thayer and Eloise
Dimbleby,

Photo mailers at Wilson t h e
Stationers. 1

Tel. Win. 2462

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Coming: Winchester Theatre. July
4 to 7—"In Which We Serve",' star-
ring Noel Coward.

Charles Earle Thornton, Jr., son of
Mr. Charles E. Thornton of 2 Range-
ly load and the late Mrs. Thornton,
was sworn into the United States Na-
vy Air Corps yesterday in Boston.
Charles came to Winchester two years
ago from Baltimore and graduated
in May from Winchester High School,
He will be called to active duty <

I December.
We have in stock now Scrap

Books, price $1. Wilson the Stationer
Star Building.

HOME ON LEAVE

Pvt. Stephen Thomas. USA, now
stationed at Fort 1 (evens, spent th<
past week-end in Winchester with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Thomas > t

Irving street.

"Steve", accompanied by his bride,
returned to town recently to be in-
ducted into the Armed Forces after
having spent the past few years in
-North Carolina. Following his grad-
uation from Winchester High School
he continued his studies at North
Carolina State College. Durham, N. i .

where he was graduated as a labora-
tory technician. At the time he en-
tered the service he was engaged in
laboratory work at St. Agnes Hos-
pital, Raleigh. N. C.

Pvt. Clement Barksdale has return-
ed to his post with the Medical De-
tachment at Camp Blanding, Fla.. af-
ter spending a 12 day leave with his
.parents. Mr. and Mrs. Simon Barks-
dale of Chester street.
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Kefley & Hawes Express

Owned and Operated by James M. Bruno

Winchester and Boston and Local Expressing

I 6 WATERFIELD ROAD

NOTE NEW PHONE — WIN. 0101
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HAROLD A. TARBOX
ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

HOUSE AND MOTOR WIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

I Shore Road Tel. Win. 0300

More Sport and Polo Shirts

Mosquito Netting—Boys' Slack Suits 4 to 10

Dimity Aprons—Kerchiefs—Laundry Bags

Swim Tights—Straw Hats—Golf and Crew Caps

Single and Double Sheets and Pillow Slips

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
Open Wednesday Afternoons Tel. 0272

NOTICE
Our Restaurant and Ice Cream Shop

on Winchester Terrace

will close for one week commencing Sunday

July 4. and re-opening Sunday July 11.

HORACE FORD S

Kelley & Hawes Co.
PACKERS AND MOVERS

• STORAG E •

SBMI-WEEhLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON
WINCHESTER 0174

Bonded and Injured Movers

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
Tel. Win. 067 1 -W 15 Mt. Vernon Street

OPPOSITE WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

DRY GOODS
Serving Winchester Housewives Since 1887


